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A New **Blues ams 

But I’m a Thousan’ Miles From Home 
Just Released on Brunswick Record 

Sung by ROSA HENDERSON 

Piano copies free to recognized professionals. Join our Orchestra 
Club—S2.(K) ptT year—and receive one new iuiiuIkt each 

month and six numlx?rs FREE to start vou off. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., INC. 
1547 BROADWAY, .... NEW YORK CITY 

Subscriber's Copy 
may 17, 1924 

‘'Hell-Bent for Broadway” 
_ Thpre'.s niany an act playinp the smaller 

citii's an.l tlie •‘three-a-day’* houses that 
/ ^\ A is oiilv about five minutes away from “Dip 

» il 3 li, most respects those act.« arc pood. 
^ ^ -7 ‘ hut ihe\' lack st>ine osseutitil tliat marks 
\ i thf boundary hue between a pood act ami 

f a "hit”—a now dance. p“rhai>s. or some 
i/ now business, somothinp different th.at 
*| can be skillfully worked into the iterform- 

^ |j a nee. 
/ #1 ].’„r just such acts as these there is a 

■* / /j sur'‘-tire remedy. They need only the 
T «W-m iJ treatment of the master of st ipe success 

^ r NED WAYBURN 
^ ' 4 ' 1 "THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES” 

' The Ned Wayburn Studios of Stape 
Jl Pn’icinp, Inc, offer a valu.ible service de- 
W voii I to the infusion of snai) and hfe and 

V? md.\idual;ty into dances for vaudeville acts 
V ti nt li iven t quite arrived—a service that 

t. 1;. s them out of the “nearby’’ class and 
\ hi ds them straipht for Broadway. 
^ Ned Wayburn himself creates and ar- 

raiipes these dances in 

/ P four POPULAR TYPES OF DANCING 
J MUSICAL COMEDY AMERICAN “TAP" and “STEP" 
' ^ ) ACROBATIC BALLET Including “TOr 
\ All Complete Courses Inclnde l.iiubering 

^ and Slrelchinij Hxercises. 
j i ^ If iim are lnt(Tr-.ti d in iiiiiiroi iii(t your work and your 

7 lH>oUin;:K, if you want live niiiiui.s of goim-tliini; new in your 
t 1 aet. if you want the reputation and the aalary of a ■'Idii-time’’ 
i' ^ j act, itmie in or write in today for partieular-i. Correspond- 

' A eiiec confidenlial. 
I I-. 

j j j Important to 1 eachers of Dancing 
I J i .ji The Ned Wayburn Conference for Teachers 
y \ f of Dancing, a four weeks’ norm.il course for 

^ I in.«tructors in stape dancing, will be con- 
, 1 ducted at New’ York City, July 7th to August 

I \ 1st. inclu.cive. Write for full particulars. 

liSJED WAYBURN 
' STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING 

(IneorporaietT) 

1841 Broadway, (entrance on 60th Streot), NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone, Columbus 3500. 

Open daily 0 a. m. to 10 p. m. (except Saturday Evenincs and Sundays.) 
For full information about all depurtmenlt,ask for Art Booklet "T" It's t ree. 

^Clarence Williams Is the Lucky Publisher 
, of-the Scion’s Big ^Hit 

i b lES I 

BLUES 

Great Comedy No. 

^obt our Preferred Matena^Lilst (12.00) and recelye above numbers free, 

’ ^ V “■ X '“•"y more during the year. ^ 

eLMENeE W^AMt MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 
^847 BflOADWAY, (Suite 415*420 Gayety Theatre Bldg.) NEW YtfRK 

55INTERS 

Gladly rumisited 
SJ^/on Anything in Nusic 

; WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

-ZODOW.Lake St,Chlcaqo.Ill 

WOW!! Sure-Fire Comedy Number GET ITU 

(“I’ll BE PBPA^YOm BE MBMt) 

LET’S PLAY HOUSE’ 
Words and Music by SAM COSLOW-Writer of BEBE Ufasii-rk 

GRIEVING FOR YOU. and other hits 
_   _ _   y V ft: ‘' 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS 
MUSICIANS—For only S1.00 we will send vou>in !«♦. ^ 

eluding the big hit, ‘LET’S PLAY HOUSE." Save $l2^"*’ 
by taking advantage of our offer NOW I » 

.AMERICAN MUSIC PUSHING CO. 
1558 BROADWAY Prof. D*pt. ' NEW YORK CITY 

GREAT DEMAND for SONGS 
11.00. postnld. Old If not U cUlnied will rtrfui.d money silld f ,r dVull"‘' *”* 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne A»e., Chicago 

ilSflBUSiAiOiOiOiOiO ltd n It ititit.'iifltAH 

This Music is Real! 
IMEIW FOR 192A: 

What a Friend We Have in 
Mother. 

A TROTH IN SONG by Chj. F. Ro.t Pub 
' nuwd iQ^four lirv-t Not a dan* r nuntber 

Drifting to You. 

WALTZ BALUtD. by Cley Smith uid Albert 

Short A colleboratioa dut itnura the hn. 

Let Me Remember. 
SONG WALTZ, by Gimrrt Kryc« and Ph ) and 

8eth Mooff or drrarry appeal with the hre 
of y<mth 

Cairo-Land. 
EGYPTIAN rox TROT, by Rtcluril Puiar 

■nd Will Oulmaee. of PoM Lor Unn 
font*. wbKh toyt miitieb. 

AND—GOING STRONGER — WITH GAINS EVlRTWMrRe > 

PAL OF MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS 
ON ThC RICOAOS. ON 7HC PfOllS SLfNG Pl4»tO OANCtO. •CCM/ll THCV A*C IffT* WITH TMf PlMLC 

AND Tm£ Pueik MAKES _ 

The phenomenal success of Boat's publications lies In their genuineness. 

SMALL OICIESTIA 

2Sc Eaek 
BATTLE CREEiC 

wwifififif'tnfifinfWtfiMfr‘*ftPifVt> 
M/CH. 

nu MewTM; 

In a Class All By Itself 

(IF YOU DON’T STOP 
RUNNING AROUND) 

I’M GOINIS RIGHT BACK TO MY MA. 

Ton will find this SeiiHatItitiil Hit In ill enmen 
of the world. It’i the Olrl’i Hoy-Ko This Time. 

Kox-Trut supreme by lies PTII. 
Ordieftratlun of 15. with 3 Sues., 25 rts. Pro* 

fessiiiriil niples un re<iueit. 

LOESCHER MUSIC CO. 
2S33-3S Ct«. Nichsllt St.. NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

THE HIT OF HITS! 

“THERE ALWAYS IS SOMEBODY ELSE” 
Fni TriA llalltd. 

BIOCE.'rr HIT ON PAOinC COAfTT. 
OrehettrxtioRB. 25*. 

Profeesl'intl C'rpy free to rer-ojttlr.ed PeTtorraer*. 
ALONZO NOEL MUSIC PUB. CO., 

1215 E. 16th Street. '.ei ARbclet. Calif. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
IJTT MB ARRANOR TOUR SONO. 

Bend fee my Price List eeid Ftee .Samplea. 
JIM HARRINGTON. ISSB Broadway. Now York. 

Ueeicarwtemee ..Of 
^ •u rw^e*' hooxlET _ 

Writ* or I"'r . « porliui 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOLS Of 
It* 5 20 t»»l Jafh*®*. 

Teacher Bepre.enUl’vci " 

.
.
I
l
l
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A CLEAN SWEE F*.‘. 
AN ORCHESTRA 

HIT 

A BAND HIT 

A SINGING. HIT 

PLENTY OF 
EXTRA SINGING 

CHORUSES 

Traveling OrchesKas 
and Band Directsrs 

WRITE US. 

I 1)X 1 ROT 

WHY DID I KISS THAT GIRL (FOX 

TROT 

Everybody’s FavorTte Published for 
Orchestra, Band and Voice 

Great Extra Choruses 

SHA.F*IRO, Ac CTO., Ino., Broadway and 47th Street, New YorK 

It I 

WANTED FOR 
E. H. Jones 

Alabama Minstrels 
White Boss Canvasman that can and 

will keep Show in shape. Stateroom 

accommodations to right man. Can 

place good Colored Musicians and Per¬ 

formers any time. Bowling Green, 
Thursday; Glasgow, Friday; Horse 
Cave, Saturday; Elizabethtown, Mon¬ 
day; all Kentucky. Permanent ad¬ 

dress Box 568. Teague, Texas. 

FOR SALE 
Two Passenger Cars 

One a complete Sutemoa Car with ten ttateronnu. Other Car is Combination Stateroom, Plner. Kitchen 
*'d Bas.:aite. Both are steel nnclerframe, eauipped with IVIno lystem. Exceptlonallir hUti-.;rade car.. 
Thoae looklnc tor ebesp ran or tor tUts, sate stamp.. If ;ou are In the market for real car., an in- 
tratment which »ll| be as sood fifteen years beuce as now, then communicate with 

HOTCHKISS H BLUE, Railway Cxchanga Buildins, Chieat*, lllinoit. 
Cars can be seen and Inspected at our yards at nairey. III., upon application to Rupt. Dickey. 

j Hillman Co. Wants | 
3 Teen;, cood lookini Character Woman, sin- ^ 
5; ?le enssKemait. .Vo ba.:,:a:e. TrarH In In- S 
^ tieecd .wr thinush .Vorthwest. I»n( eii- g 
= tattment. Miut do one or two Feature Spe- g 
= < laities. Stale correet are, helyht, welfht. g 
= .Vo lime to coireept'iid. Join on wire. F. P. § 
3 IML1.M.VN-. .Veaa City. Kan., May 15; Cimflin. = 
^ 16; l.a Ctoase. 17. S 
S E 

T.. Wlii'i lillillltllMIIIIIIIIIHIWfllllltniilllllltltlliniiHIIIM^ 

WANTED ACTORS 
IHHBLE SOME I.NbTKI MBXT In Orcbeetn. No 

llaMj. 

MUTT AND JEFF. 
Canrjs, Ih-amatic, Motnrlred Show. Tickett Tee. 

No Matinees, 
JACK HOSKINS. I 

310 Delaware Street, Kantai City, Me. I 

WANTED TRAINED DOGS, BIRDS. 
Tenth. >i-4 f, Ll«htj. Staff, Sttcrry and HaHy Planr 
M'ut be In tm>»i c^tudltltui and rtifar f<>T ca^h. Would 
lake lartticr «tK) liaa aniall ahew outfit, picture ina- 
(hinf ir irufk, for thrcf-niicht j»tarnK Oi.cn June 2 
In Mr,tlrjU, rw I’L-krK jvrf»rm»*T8 and Mmltians 
iMw fi.r No. 1 .'^liow. ilnip f<»r roail to be for- 

Xddrf^a J. i}, LOMBAKO. 7U6 East 4Ui 
, i harlftt!^, Xorth rarotf ia. 

TOBY’S COMEDIANS 
WANT 

MUSICIANS AND ACTDKS. 

Muaitlans for Jarx Orcheatra. fleneral Bnaltiees Pw^ 
D, . ^reclames, wire and elate lowest talary. 
mitO, Okla., May 1! to IS; Sklatook. Ohia., 19 to 

BllJ.Y TtUlT YOCNO. Matiacer. 

WANTED—WESSELMAN 
STOCK COMPANY 

Oeneril Rufli ees Mar with gpeclaltle*. Man Plano 
t^as-T that <aii read, fake and traoHienae. Other uaelul 
poTle write, fiuesl Tmmbone Plajer, other Mualden. 
il’T, J'*’* hrlRht and ealary In fir.t 
Tr ’ *** Mowltoii, 

Wanted For 

The Wm.F, Lewis Stock Go. 
llnw hramillc Bual- 

sMil'rm a'*'** <■*•'>« Specialties glveei preference. Name 
H'^lTldcfe. Neb.. May 15 M IS; 

Wftrr. Neb., week May in. Adtlrms 
— WM. F. IFTWIB. 

Slowo’s Undo Tom's Cabin 
WANTS 

eiViiv’**; Violin or Part*: .\ctor with Spe- 
IlicrU and W. Clair; Bma Canrasman. 

^'^"ihjVda ■ *'*'‘*‘ OiewiTin*. 19; ali 

SAVANNAH 
(The Georgianna) 

A Novelty Dance Tune Prom 

like Pen of FRED FISHER 

SMALL ORCH. 25c. FULL 40c 

ABOVE NUMBER SENT IMMEDIATELY ON RECEIPT OF YOUR CLUB SUBSCRIPTION 

(53.60 YEAR. FOREIGN. $3.00). THIS ENTITLES YOU TO AIL OTHER NEW DANCE OR¬ 
CHESTRATIONS DURING THE YEAR OF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION. 

FRED nSHER, Inc., 224 W. 46th St., New York 

ir WANTED for VIRGINIA MINSTRELS 
Biilposters. Colored Musicians and Performers. 

Wire FestuB Mo., May 17th. A. L. ERICKSON, Manager. 

WANTED FOR 
SUMMER REPERTOIRE 

General Bus. Man with Specialties. 

Musicians for Orchestra, doubling 

stage, and Comedian. Wire, stating 

salary. All other Rep People, write. 

Join on wire. Open Mav 22, at Byron. 

Mich. R. W. TODD, Mgr,, Belle 
Barchus Players. 

WANTED QUICK 
—FOR R£F.— 

fleneral Bii-Iiitea Pfi,ple with Specialtlea, 7>oTeliy 
Acts, Come>ly. .<ii sina »id Itai.-iiiit Sketch Team^ 
and Binitles. Eat ou lot, slrri> ro<xn>. 1 pay alL 
.XaiM your rery lowest for an-^wer. 

MENKE MELLER'S COMEDIANS. 

2610 Clwpline SL. Whetlini. W. Va. 

WANTED WAMTED 

Wanted Quick 
For Radio Comedians 
Tkidrr ranyai, real Cemeillan, l.eailinii Maa, iBgenae, some Ijrad»: General BusIneM Woman, two General 
Huilneaa .Men. .All must be youiia, have wanhote and double Si>e< iaitlea. Piefetenra to those douhllii" 
Or.'hfJtra. Mnslrlana for Ob-hestra. Would like to hear from Katly fYnheatra and a flve-plece Jar* Oi- 
cheaus. Stale age, height and weight, with loweet salary. Forty week*. WANTED—Working Men and 
Bota Cadvasman. Wire; pay yourt. 1 iwy mine. .Adctiess 

LOWRIE MONTGOMERY, Manager Radi* CemedlaM. New Roads. LeiiisiaiM. j 

SAMUEL SHUMAN Wants Immediately 
For His BOSTOIMIA MUSICAL COMEDY j 

To stirengtlien Sliow: Viv** experieru-od Chorus Girls tiint can sing and dance; 

also Man I’lano Player that c.in transpose music. Will send tickets to right 

parties. Write or wire to SAMUEL SHUMAN, Gen'l Delivery, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
TED SNYDKKH.V.M. please write.__ 

WANTED FOR ERNEST LATlMORE’S 

MUTT AND JEFF SHOWiSS.v.’STv) 
OPEXINQ NE.VR OM.Ul.V. .VET3.. M.kV 3R. .Advai te Aceiit, Small Coniedlau for Jiff. Tall Cihioliai. to. 
Mutt. Team for SpecUllte* and Parts. Peeple all IN e». Plano and Calliope I’layer. Boss Cauvasiuaii. gw! 
Cooki Workinenien. I’e<>i>le with <»n autns answer this. C.5N fSR lew .\ tin-Mu»lolans. WILL lU'Y 
Two-peupla Bem-heg. small I)>e Sns.ery. Umg seasod. «iiie aalariea. Gee. \\>it;er. tome na \ l.Ire-i 

HUGH ETTINOER. M.snagtr. Missauri Valley. Iowa. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Kilgore’s Comedians 
(Motorized Show, under ransa.-i. AH new.) Tounr 
Jutmlle Man, Oenentl Bii-im-ss Team. Must do 
Speiialiies. Tmith. ability ami pep es-entlal. Mu¬ 
sicians, PiaiiO, VioliB, Sax.. Tri.mlmne. I>ruilimer 
People donhllnz Sta?e or specialties preferred. Slate 
Inwest gummer salary. Rbm, npen-i near Lexington. 
Ky.. May 24>. J. U. KlUlORE. Hazard, Ky. 

Wanted Complete 

DRAMATIC TENT OUTFIT 
Must be hi g(XN) condition end rlieap for quick sale. 
Also want Top and Side Walls. 10 or .'0. with mid¬ 
dles. Inscribe fully. .k.llrrsa M AN.\<5ER TENT 
SHOW, care Genera! Delivery, Columbus. Ohio. 

WANTED—So\ihre!te. Silent .tfls, also Song and 
Dance Comi jli!i. for plaiform ineil show. State low¬ 
est In flrit letter 1 p.iy all after Joining. Sil 
Blandey. write. l.otii' sea«nn. JOHN MIALL. care 
Shew. Toptiin. Berks i\>.. Pa. 

Sensational Stage Dancing 
AND 

Acrobatic Instruction 
GEO. HERMANN.   HARRY DeMUTH. 
Dancing Skeleton. Whirling DeMuthSL 

Studio. 3I3 West 46th Street. New Ygrk. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Cheap for cash. Dramatic Tent Out¬ 

fit, complete, with scenery, stage, 

reserve seats, marquee, piano, etc. 

Fifty or sixty-foot Round Top. 

must !>•• ill .\-l condition. .Address 

LOWRIE MONTGOMERY. Manager 
Radio Comedians, New Roads, La. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR TENT REP, OR MUS. COM. 

JACK MURREL 
Tobv and Light Comedian. Rita Mur- 

rel, Soubrettc and Ingenue, Double and 

Single Specialties. Bunny Whitlock. 

Juvenile, Straight and Leads. Qoo<i 

Singing Specialties. 

Hermitage Hotel, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

AT LIBERTY-CIRCUS 
DRUMMER 

\ K. iK 3I ElilH-r Pnim 01 Trips 
I. E. liOtVM.VX. catr Tlx Uill>>««rd. St Umll. M*. 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Phone. Kearny 1472, 511 Charleston Bids. 

San Kraniisoo. May s.—It S unu'iiiini'l tt.at 
tlif Xelt-crapti Uill I’lay-r« liav«- a mii 
tract «h;cli In to c»talili'-li t...iu pcriuauciit 1> 
iu tile IMaza Theater for suiiie time. The o|>eu 

Ingr i.erformaiee is i—t for May JI. \vl;eii ■ The 
Ma>ter' , now in rehear'al, will he i)ie'iut>-il. 

I.OH Antrelea ia aKain takint; one of Sail Kraii- 
fixco'a jioimlar uiUK-iiah'. in It.rector l..|<- 

hultz, of the Warfield Tl.eat> r. wli'i i' to have 
f'Kin for Hollywood to make liictiire nore'^. 

A seu-on of liraiid tijiera ia iiromiied Saa 
lraiiciMau> for next fall. aci-oidiiiK to the an- 
nouhceiueht of Ii:iector tlaetaiio .Merola of tie- 
>au Trail" ih.-o (iiiera fomhany. A s.-rii-s of 
1 :Kht iMTforuiaines w.ll open at the Kxpo'ition 
Aud torium .Si'ptemlM-r .Siiliwription"! to the 
entire e.Kht performances will he taken prior 
to the opeiiini; of the hox-'.tHce in Si'ptenilier, 
when sihgle-performauce seats will he sold. 

Music Week is to start here next Sunday and 
continue ^iitll Friday, the Itith. 

GalH-CTirci, who sank in concert on Sunda.r 
last at the Auditorium, i' to make her Initial 
appearance in Oakland next Monday. She will 
again he beard in this eity Sunday, May 18. 

Announcement of a ten cent admission fee for 
children of grammar sclmol age at the Strand 
Theater this week, is causing some uneasiness 
among tl.e managers of the other moving pic¬ 
ture bouses here, 

Crltiei'm of managerial policies hy Raymond 
H. Bone, for eipiit years ori'ln-stra h-ader of 
the Orpheum Theater, led to his discharge, it 
lecame known yestirda.v. Bone, who has been 
with the orpheum Theater for tiftei-n years and 
Is one of the hest-known leaders in the State, 
wielded his baton for the last t.in<" .Saturday 
night. Tlie new leader is Oahriel F.-ralta. flrat 
violinist under Bone for several years. 

Archie Melvor and Maisie Si-ott, Scottish en- 
lertalners, were callers at this ortli-e Tuesday. 
This team, recent arrivals from .Vustrali’a, 
where they played the Fuller Circuit during 
1923. sre booked for several weeks in this 
vicinity. Melvor played in vaudeville on the 
Atlantic seaboard in 1914. 

H. M. (Seott.T) Pearce, who has the coni'"‘a- 
sions at Mirabel Park on the Russian River, 
announces ilay 17 as the opening date. 

Myrtle Claire Donnelly, lyric soprano, was 
heard In her first public rei-ital since returning 
from New York, at the Scott.six Rite Hall Tues¬ 
day evening. 

Tomorrow and Snfurda.v, as part of Music 
Week, Chinese opera, an innovation in the 
I nited Slates, will he given at the Chinese 
Presbyterian Churi-h. The east, entirely of 
thlnese, will sing in Knglish the o'pt'ra, 
“Esther, the Beautiful Queen ". 

John S. McOroarty’s Mission Play was pn- 
si-nted at ttie Columbia Tln at'-r Monday night to 
a fair sized audien«-e. Heretofore, with tlie ex¬ 
ception of two previous short tours, it lias h.-. ii 
shown at the theater built for it at the Sail <ia- 
brlel Mission, where it has b<‘eu playeil eontiiiii- 
ously for about thirteen years. M' liroarty was 
In controversy w.th the loial musicians' union, 
owing to his refusal to eng.igi" tlie Colmnbia 
Tlieater's orchestra. The mii'ieians' union con¬ 
tended that the understanding heretofore ev- 
I'tlng—that only grand opera companies and 
minstrel shows shall earr.v their own ori'hestras 
—barred the Mission Play musicians, (in Mon¬ 
day night a compromise was arranged so that 
the union organization sat in with the Mission 
Play orchestra during the overture. 

By Wire May 11—The Columbia manage¬ 
ment was compelled to pa.v ten musicians for 
the Mission Play engagement. MiSJroart.v will 
not prisluce “La Golondina” at the Columbia on 
account of the union musicians* stand. 

By Wire May 11—Rodion Mendelvlteh is the 
new leader of the Granada Orchestra this week 
in the absence of Paul Ash. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOERLING 

Phone, Olive 1733. 

2038 Railway Ezch. Bldg., Locuit Street, 

Between Sixth and Seventh, 

i^t. I.ouis. Mo., Jlay 9.—(itis .skinner. In 
“Sariclsi panza"', will he tiie last at I ra.-l i"in 
of the season at the American Tli. at.-r. e.osing 
tomorrow evening. Tin- Slintii-rt .I.-fT.-r-on, the 
otlier Ii’gifimatp playli.iiise. elos.-d it- iloor- la-t 
Saturday. Th." Colimihia Tlwater is the first of 
the vaud‘'vnie hoiisis to go into darkne-s. this 
liouse closing tomorrow also. Tin* l^olnniliia 
Burl"‘H<iue St. T.4»nis honie. the (Ju.vety Tlieater, 
closed it.s Season la-t Saturday. 

Attractions 
The Woodward Pla.ters are pres.-ntlng Frank 

Praveti’s tine com* dy, “Tlie First Yi-ar"’, to gisul 
houses at the Lnipf'-ss Tlieat" r this W" . k. It 
is prohalil.v the first tinie an.v siiwk compan.v 
played this sii" "'ess of two jears ago. N'l-xt 
week they will ofTer ‘•penro'l" to tlo ir palroi,-. 

Rumors have it that tls- Garrick Thealir will 
probably run durlig the summer months. This 
week the Mutual hurles,(ue show. “Theie she 
Ooes'*. is the attra'tloij w.ih I.i-w ‘-'elhy's 
new ahow to follow starting Simla.'. 

Musicians’ Home Fund 
The drive to raNe slMi.issi for tl,,- estali- 

Bshnjeiir and nialnieniin'e of a home for tlm 
»ge<l. Intirm and needy music ana by Hie .Mtisi- 
• ian-’ Fund of A.merlea was gl'" n add<-d Itnis-tns 
this week when the s{S>tisors from the nation.il 
general headTiartcrs at Vts Washington Isiule- 

Announcing the First Annual 

AMUSEMENTTRADESHOW 
OF AMERICA. 

at the Grand Central Palace, **- 

December 15,16,17,18,19, 20, 21, 1924 
This Exposition is of interest to the entire Amusement Industry—both Indoor and 

(iutdoor. Every phase of it will be represented by exhibits aud booths. We are now 
ri-aiiy to n iit booth space to anyone inti-rested. . 

.\ million eompliinentar.v tickets will is- distriimted thruout the I'nlteJ States. Wide¬ 
awake shownien from eveiy Staie in tlm luiou will attend. 

How many free ti'kels do you want? Prop ijs a line telling us what hraneh of 
the business you are in and where you may be reached, and we ll send them to you. 

AMUSEMENT TRADE SHOW OF AMERICA 
226 W. 47th St., (Bryant 3369; (Greenwich Bank Bldg.,) New York, N. Y. 

DO YOU USE GLASSWARE, CHINAWARE, SILVERWARE? 
If you do, send far my Catalog, which llsU many ticellent Spcflahlcs suitable f r 

PARK CONCESSIONERS. CARNIVAL CONCESSIONERS. MEDICINE SHOW MEN, SALES BOARD 
OPERATORS. PREMIUM USERS. ETC.. ETC. 

62S9 North Oakley Avenue, 

ENTZ PREMIUM SERVICE, (Wholesale Only) 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Girl Show Wants Stock Engagement 
This is a sixteen-people company, presenting Script Bills. Has 
excellent scenery and beautiful wardrobe. Will go anywhere. 
Wire quick. 

JACK BRYANT, care The Billboard, - - CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

vard, .St. Loui.'i, announced the chairmen for 
tie- general enmmitteea, as follows: Uonnrary 
ehairman of the fund. Mayor Henry W. Kiel: 
general membership ehairman, Alice Peltingill; 
ehairman men's membership committe*-, Fdward 
Ireher; eiriirman wmiian's membership ciuuiuit- 
t-e, Mrs. Ida S. Pnrsey; ehuirman beiieht i-er- 
I'oniiaiieeS eoliimitti-e, Mrs. Oenrge J. Pietz; 
iliuiruiaii of the speakers’ eommitlee, Mrs. J. 
Ab-I (iiHidwin: gen"'ral rHiiipaign isinimittee 
iliairmaii, .Mrs. Lee- S<-hweitzer; eliairman gen¬ 
eral solicitation eomniittee. Mrs. Roliert A. 
( rahb. It is intended that tic- home shall be 
e-talilishi-d in St. Louis, as the organization 
was founded here. 

Outdoor Activities 
Forest Park Iliglilands, the big park on the 

hill, opened its gates for the tirst time last 
Sunday, aud it is estimated by the manage¬ 
ment tliat fully I."!,!"! 11 iM-r-ons passid thru the 
luru'tiles. 'J'he several ii"-w attractions were 
erowiled most of the day, tin- my-terious knock, 
out gi ttiiig the hiagest play for the day. 

Sam Cordon promoted uiiotln r siu-ee-sfiil out* 
diHir bazaar last vvei k for I he Harmony Masoniu 
Tiinple on tlie large grounds adjoining the 
P-mple. Cordon operated alsuit ten eone"s-:ons, 
mid, aeeording to him, all got a good play. He 
liiis sevi-ral other promotions uud'r way for 
the summer. 

In addition to the Con T. Kennedy Shows, 
Tie- Wortham Slions and tlie P. P. Murphy 
Shows the following are still on the various 
loeal lots: Frank I.si:.uiun. ('liarh-s OliM r Aiiius"- 
liient to., the Hlppodroiiie Shows, oisrated b.v 
diaries L. Bi-eeker aud K'-d Heller: Martin and 
JalTe, and ('harles Pietrleli. Tliree other good- 
sized enrnivals are gcln-duled to get into the 
eity witliin tlie next six weeks, so that all 
in all the Mound City surely will have Its 
fill of carnivals. 

Pickups and Visitors 
R. L. Carroll, general agent for the C. IL 

Leggette Shows, was in the city for a da.v. look- 
ing over adjacent towns. The show is booked 
to appear across the river in Madison, HI., 
week of May 2(1. 

Mrs. Thuniaa O. Moss arrived In the city this 
week with The Wurtliam Sliows and expects 
til remain here for several weeks. .Mrs. Mo-s 
has been in ill health lately and expects to 
und'-rgo ni'dical treatment h- re. 

.'iteplnu K. Connors, general agent Dykman- 
.loyee Kx|Kisiflon .siliows, arrivi-d haik in tin* 
city toda.v after an absence of a week. The 
sliow will play Alton, III., next Week, following 
< eiitralia. 

Sensational PiPiigh is still playing linb- 
p"-ndent vai;d'-\IIie dat"'S around II.is -eetioii 
w ill alsnit as dangerous aud M tisatioiial an .-n t 
B' we have ever wi(ni-s»ed. If iiiiv 'aiiib-vill- 
artiste di'-ervi s to lie on the top rung, this 
lii.i'lied pi-rformer sunly dois. 

Sarah Wolf, for the last few years s"-eretary 
of the Miinieipal Tlieat'-r As-isiation, has re- 
sigtn d h<-r position, and will In- siieeei iP <1 b.v 
Mrs. Mona Criilelier, wlsi has been the assistant 
to the sei retary for two years. It is report" il 
that Miss Wolf resl,;n"d to lei-ome tlie hrid"? 
of a W"altli.v Indianapolis maiiufaeturi-r. 

ll"n .\iistin of Hie .\1 (!. liarm-s Cirius was 
r*' " nHy in the city for a d.i.v, (itln-rs iu tlo" 
e-ty iiieludi'd: Frank p.iviie, P.ill.v Wehle, Anna 
Priiiz. ( urt Join s. Wailaei" Calv n. Jm- Dailey. 
Paul p. tehim;, Jaek Likins, Frank pi'Voe. Lari 
C. I’iebe ainl wife. Van I’noks, .Mildnd Mahler, 
11" rii.ird Insdi y, M.'-lie Karma. Lrnie dine, 
liorothy .Siiiis. Fri ll Paliin r. Waiiiiile t’oray, 
lioi- W L. Ls-wis, Frank sii,"d"r. Ma<k L.diu, 
J" s»|,. Hiiston. Roy Iliigls s, Walti-r Pi i-riiig, 
M;ir on ItotsTts, liiMie Willis. Ro.v Si-rinain, 
piirotl.y Willing. Maiii* Walter. Haze! Sliaw, 
N' ll"" Mayi-s, Cilln rl Mh" k. Ilappv Johnson. 
Il.irr.v I\"-"-ne, Katb* Williams. lalnard .1. l.aiii- 
ll•rt. Stanh'T Mmiifii"-"l. diarlii- W" 11', Ismo 
CIlfTord, (I'fSiimor .sisters, Piarl Mack, Felix 
-Marx, Arthur Koch, Percy Urou'On, Max Bratt, 

Paul Gehring. Arni>ld Haskell, Xlc Welss, Ike 
CiKslman, Kddie Ptade, Florence Everette, Fr* d 
Caletti, lola Kokin, Bill.v Farn II, diaries 
P.erin r, Harry Fisher, Harold Barlow and E. K. 
Sanders. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FREDK. ULLRICH 

Phone, Tioga 3525 908 "W. Sterner St. 
Office Hours Until 1 P.M, 

Philadelph a. May 9 —shows in their first time 
here, all well receln-d and with excellent husl- 
ne.ss, are; F'Vancine Larrimore in “N'ancy Ann'*, 
Adi'Iphi; “Top Hole", Lyric; ••Runnin* Wild'*, 
Garrick. “Innoi-ent E.ves'* is here for a 
return date at the Shulx-rt Theater. 

Plays and Pictures Remaining 
“I'll Say She Is", going bigger in its liold- 

over for another week at tin" Walnut: "The 
Thief of Bagdad'*. Forrest: *'Th.v Name Is Wom¬ 
an'*, at Hie Anadla in its twelfth week: **The 
Ten Commandments'’. Aiiline; CrifflHFa ‘*Amer- 
I'-a’*. diestniit Stn-et opera House. All are 
doing big hU'iness. 

Personalities and Town Chatter 
The Riiigliiig Bros, and Barnum & Bailey Cir¬ 

cus opened Monday with ideal weather and did 
immense luisim ss up to Thursday, when it bi- 
gan raining and rained for two da.vR, but 
di 'pite this big crowds were in attendance. The 
show is siipirh from start to fiiii'h. It ma.v 
he the last showing of a ein us on these grounds 
if plans ari" carried out. for next year tlw lot 
nia.v lie taken for a public high school. How¬ 
ever, other sites are available. 

Mii'lc Week opens here with spei irt music In 
all the churehi-H .Mav 11, closing Sunday, May 
1'-’. The p.igiant to be held at the Academv of 
Music the niglits of .Mav IJ, l.'l and 14 will be 
one of tlie most gorge lus and largi-st massed 
clioriises and spc" taeiilar pri '.-ntafions ever .held 
In the eit.v. Tin- city's largest brass hand 
(IPS piei-i-'i will make its flrst appearance nt 
the .Veadem.v of Music Saturday night under 
the baton of I.eoiMibl Stokowski. 

The Lorraine Roof and the Walton Roof nrc 
d"iiiig rxi-elleut hii'iiies- and running fine hills 
in eonjuni-tion with their orels-stras. 

T.ieiit. Ferd nanilo and Ids orehestra were the 
adib-d attra.'Hon this wi-ek at the New Fox 
Tlo ater and si ori d a big liit. 

Florence Cowanova a’ld In r dancers gave a 
varied program at the A"-adem.v of Mu'ic on 
Monda.v. Tin-'da.v and Wedm-sila.v nights of this 
Week and seor* d a womh-rfiil sni-eess. 

Tls" I’e-n and Pemll Cliili's first issue of its 
papi-r. The P"-ii ami Peni’il N"‘ws, Gi-org"* ('repo, 
" "Rtor, \v til Hie entire eliili on his staff, mad"* 
its appearance last week with much acclaim. 
I'rom its contents and looks it’s a mighty 
healtliy infant. 

Rurton Siiiiili, stafT n presontatlve of Tlie I»s 
\ng"-Ii s Times, wild lias hi en in Pliil.idelpldu for 

the past four moiiHis in the interest of his 
paper, will h ave for Ixjs Ang' Ies m xt Wednes- 
da.v, Mr. Smith has i-ndeared himself to th» 
eliiti mi-mliers and to Philadelphians in general 
with l»is geiodfellowslilp, 

t’tib f Engine" r Ralph Modjeska. of the Pldla- 
d"Ip!iia A: I'amibii Bridge and sou of famous 
a" tress. .Madame Modjeska, Isis proiiiiseil to have 
the liig brlilge liiiis||..d tiy I'.LT, and iu plent.r 
time for Hie Sesiiuii'enteiiniiil of liik’ii. 

.Tolm Ml Iiityre. yi-ars ago witli the Barne.v 
Williams Show. Barrett Shows and others, has 
hi en disirmaii at Hie Garrick Tlieater for Hie 
past three years and has ju-t hi-.-n d-si-overed 
in that eapaelty. John Is well Hsuiglit <if Binl 
has a ho't of friends among Hie profi-ssjon. 

A glance at the Hotel Pireeiorv In this Issue 
may save considerable time and iuconvenlencc. 

LOS ANGELES M. P. MEN WANT 
CARNIVAL LICENSE DOUBLED 

Los Augelea. .May II.—Tlie Motion Pi.tiir. 
Exhibitors of Lo» Angeles hate petitioned tin- 
City O'Uncil to iui-reuse Hie city liieli-e to doll- 
lile its present uniouiit on carnivals, claiming 
Ihat they are not only a tlie liazarii liut unsan. 
tury amiisenietit. 

Tlie carnival' do not seem miiih alarmed a- 
to the enaetmeiit of the law. loit the I’a-in 
Showmen’s Association lias iieHtioni-d for a 

IMistiKinemcnt of its cuiisideratioii and has la it 
the matter before the .<liowmen'8 Is'gi'lutive 
CommlttiH". 

The passing of the law will not prevent car¬ 
nivals from playing iinibr legitimate auspieea. 

Tzjs Angeles is m'l desirable territory for this 
class of sliow'. No wheels are allowed to run 
—only strictly games of 'kill. This law has 
failed of passage several times before, anil Will 
not l»" isi'sed without full coiisidi-ration on both 
sides. 

CHRISTY SHOW MAKES FIRST 
APPEARANCE IN WINDY CITY 

Chicago, May 11,—Tlie Christy Bros * ( iri ns 
made its first app<'araiice In Hiii-ago Itsiav. 
hliowing at IPlth street and Michigan aveni'n- 
under a spci ial l>erniit from the Pir-.-lor ..f 
Public Safety. The parade passed di"Wii Mli-li- 
Igan aveiiu"" to State and Ilal'ted streets, p.i. 
ness was_ liig at Hie matinee, and eapai ity a' 
night. Visitors ineliuh-d Fred Wagner of Hi.- 
A1 G. Barnes Clri us. .\rthur llopis-r anil J. W 
l.i'ster of Hie John Itoliiiison Circus. Walii'r lion 
aldson, W. Ilaley, Walter and Charles Priver 
Wliite.v Is-hrter and famil.v, IVed Buchanan. I'."l 
1,. Ilrann.sn, ('has. Kilpatrick, Pick Collins. Bill 
Tlimlsr. I'Yed Clarke, Mark Smith. James I... 
gan and many others. The performances went 
over big and the show made .i bit. 

ESSIE FAY CHANGING 

St. Txmls. Mo., Ma.v 11.—Tlie E'Sle Fav S"*- 
clety Horse Show, wlili-h has been one of the 
feature attractions with the Con T. Kennedy 
Shows, closed with that organization tonigi • 
and win join the P. P. Murphy Shows. E'sie 
F'av will take her entire sli,>w with her. Hi"‘ 
members of which Ini'lude Elmer Brooks an't 
MI'S Williams, riders, and .sidne.v Ring with h s 
mule. ••Cuiipowiier'*. 

L. W. HOWARD DIES SUDbENLY 

\ telegraphic communioatlon to The Blllhoaril 
Ma.v 10 Informed that I.. \V*. Howard, general 
agent for Hie C. W. Nalll Shows and previous 
to this spring for five s.-ason« with the ('. R. 
I.egg.tte Slews, had droppi'd dead that day In 
a h.otel at Bismarck. Mo, Details were being 
f'-rwarit'il hv mail im tlie passing (vf How- 
anl. with hop’ of (-•■aching our Cincinnati oflli- 
in time f.-r publication in the "Deaths** coinmns 
of this Is'iie. 

“Stepping Stones To Wealth" 
The Book of a Tliousand Plans, Errmulis and Trade 
Sr Tets. regular etorehouse of KNOWLEiroE. It 
tells vou hew to procee.l to achieve SCCCESS Pi 
huslress. Mall Order Business, Agetn-y Biispe--. 
Piihllshlng Busineis, Printing Business and hundreiN 
of other business enterprl.«es. .\lso hurnlreds of 
Formulas. A PHTJ. Ml BITA hrlngs It to you. 
ciretilar free. BEE PCB. CO.. 5309 Forest Bird, 
Kansas CRv. MIsseiirl 

Wanted Immediately 
Real Med. Performers. Teams, Singles. 
Comedians, Singers, Dancers partioii- 
l.irly. State age and salary. Platform 
Show. You must make good 
CHICK VARNELL, • Defiance, Ohio. 

WANTED forSOLADAR’S 

BRINKLEY GIRLS 
Real Singing. I>an"di;g Soubrette that reals lines, 
giKSl Chorua Girls, g - d Spe. laities or Ilariuis.y .Me- . 
Jlust n-ail Ilt.ej. Pay yours. Wire week May 11. 
Ljric. Vincennes Ind: fl.st half week 19 Iliintlnzlisi 
Theatre. Iluntlnclmi, Ind.; last half. Orpheum Thea¬ 
tre, .Marliin, li (liana._ 

WANTCD, SKETCH TEAM 
Blackface ComedUn. Specialties and Acti, people dou¬ 
bling Plano and Batiju. Open May 20. Write L. (’■. 
BAKFIl. Jllddlctown, 0. Permanent address. Mun- 

WANTED QUICK 
General Business Team with Siieciiltlea, Boas Cat: 
v.isiiun, for OOxhO. Oien here May 19. Aua«er 
Qulek. BOlkBY Laltl'E, Kmxxl, Indiana. 

Trombone At Liberty 
Troupe or loc.Tte. Union. 

R. R. SAWYER, 
325 Leavenworth, Manhattan, Kan 

PIANIST 
And versatile Tent Show Vaudeville Perturnnrs 
wanted Bert Ci>x, letter iust received. Yt., <aii 
place you. FRANK X. LmNARI). Midlothian. Va. 

SCENERY 
DIamncid Pro Oil or Watar (Vdova. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

o M F D V ■nd I*LUSH drops 
dWtntlfl FOR HIRE 

Tba (Vie Place In the Wide World 
V^tab'.Uhed 1890. AMELIA GRAIN, Phlltdelphla. 
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r ^rtisftry?lQ'^in terms of economics 
] / ^^but frankly,chiefly and primarily 
^ concerned with the business end of 

the profession: ardently advocatinq 
better business pradtice, and firmly 

/q committed to cleanliness as a busi-f 
' ness asset ^ 
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iCtlS’ IprylATIFIES BY BIC MAJOBITy 
Only Two Votes Against Proposed Agreement j miller admits writing I RAIN AS USUAL MARS 

^VIth A^sin&^crs Protective Associ2ition~~~ attack on equity | nilirni/iriiiio ODFUIklP 

Runs for Ten Years—Salient Points I x„.„ _I nIVtKVItW 0 UilmINu 
Explained by John Emerson 

New York. May 12.—The meeting of 
the Actors’ Equity Association, called 
this afternoon at the Forty-Eighth 

Street Theater to consider the proposed 
agreement with the Mantigers’ Pro¬ 
tective .Vssociation, ratified it by a big 
majority. AiM>arentlv there were only 
two votes in the negative against the 
aflirm itive composed of all the theater 
could hold. 

The .salient points of the agreement 
as explained to the meeting by John 
Emerson, president of Eiiuity, are tliat 
it runs for ten years, commencing Juno 
1. r.*24: tiiat no jirodiirer in the a.sso- 
ciation after that date may employ 
actors. excei>t those in good standing 
in Equity, save that he may have one 
non-Equity actor for every five in nine 
Equitys, two for ten to fouiteen 
Equitys. three for fifteen to nineteen 
Equitys. and so on. I'mlerstudies and 
stage managers are included in the 
computation, and chorus and principals 
must bo kept separate for the same 
purpose. In other words, these fixed 
proportions of Equity and non-Equity 
players apply to chorus and cast sep¬ 
arately in the same percentages, and 
no member of Equity m.ay work for a 
producer who uses less. .Another most 
important clause is one by which the 
Managers’ I’roteotiye .Association 
agrees not to admit any member to its 
organization after May 31. 15*24. with¬ 
out written c'ons*'nt of Equity, and tliis 
consent must be filed with the mana¬ 
gers' association’s secretary. A’iolation 
of this provision at the option of 
Equity \\ili relieve it of any obligation 
under the agreement. 

Other luovisions state that the 
managers may not use coercion towanl 
Equity members to make them leave 
the oi'g.ijiiz.ition or join another, or 
JUaintain a blacklist, .and K<iuity like- 
t\ise tigrees not to intimidate or 
threaten actors to make tlicm join 
^'-'luii.v. .\s far as joining Equity i.s 
wncerried. it looks jis tho that would 
be automatically taken cai'e of, for 
the agi'ct'Mient calls for all non-Equity 
actor.<. wlio were not Fidoes in good 
standing iqi fo Sentember 1. 1923, pay- 
mg dui .s .and initiation fee to Equity, 
"hicli money Equity does with iis it 
sees tit. qq,,. independent actor doing 

'is may become a regular member of 
•'luity or not, as he elects, but it is 

SUessed th.at as long as he Is paying 
•notiey he will. While the Fidoes are 

e.xempted from paying this money, 
they are not exempted from the com- 
l>utation of percentages in the casts. 
There they count the same as imle- 
pendenf actors. 

(('out in lied on t’age IK 

SABBATH COMMITTEE 
HALTS RASCH RECITAL 

Police Close Doors of Theater, 

But No Action Taken at 

Four Other Houses Where 

Dancers Appear 

New York, May 12.—On complaint of 
a yterson whose name was not di¬ 
vulged the New A'ork Sabbath Com¬ 
mittee prevented Albertina Rasch firom 
giving her dance recital scheduled fur 
last night at the Times Square Thea¬ 
ter, Thru police, to whom the Sab¬ 
bath Committee took the complaint, 
the doors of the house were closed and 
Miss Rasch's management notified that 
her performance could not be held, on 
the ground that dancing in any form, 
whether for charit.v or not, was in vio¬ 
lation of the law. 

The authorities m;ide no interference 
at four other theaters, the Hippo¬ 
drome. Metriqiolitan Dpera House, 
Manhattan and New Amsterdam thea¬ 
ters, wliere Miss Rasch and her 
dancers ai)i)eared in National Vaude¬ 
ville Artistes’ .shows, altho it was con- 
icdcd b.v Duncan .1. McMillan of the 
S.ibbath Committee to be as strict a 
violation of law as the proposed re¬ 
cital at the TiiiK's Square Theater. 
Mr. McMillan jidmittcd that the penal 
co.le, in its law relating to Sunday 
amusements, made no i xceptions for 
performances wnere the proceeds go 
to charity or are in tlie nature of a 
benefit. He stated that the Sabbath 
Committee did not intervene in the 
lase of the N. V. .\. shows because 
’They did not act as sleuths to en¬ 
force the Sunday laws in any ca.'ic. but 
relied upon the police department to 
prohibit such performances as had 
been complaincil of to them by the 
public.” In the case of Miss Rasch's 

tCuatiuiicti uii r-igv 11) 

MILLER ADMITS WRITING 

ATTACK ON EQUITY 

New York, May 12.—Further re¬ 
pudiations have been received by 
Equity of signatuns to a statement 
issueq by Henr.v Miller attacking 
Kqnii.v and its proposed settlement 
with the nmnaC'S-s. 

Lola I'i.sher said: “Aly name was 
u.«ed without authorization.” 

William Oillette wired Equity 
from his home at Hadlyme. Conn.: 
"I am not a member of Fidelity or 
anything else. Have never heard 
of such a paper as you de.scribe.” 

Frances Starr wired: “I am ab¬ 
solutely ignorant of Fidelity state¬ 
ment over my signature.” 

Jeanne Eagels said she had no 
knowledge of the statement, and 
Otis Skinner wired from St. lx>uis: 
■'Do not identif.v the article men¬ 
tioned in your telegram of inquiry. 
Have not seen them and know 
nothing about them. The only in¬ 
formation I can give is what is 
known to you, that I am a member 
of the Fidelity Lyague.” 

Henr.v Miller has made the state¬ 
ment absolving Fidoes from re¬ 
sponsibility for the statement, say¬ 
ing he wrote and left it with his 
manager for release when sug¬ 
gested signatures attached to the 
document had been obtained. In¬ 
stead. Mr. Miller claims, his mana¬ 
ger released it to the press without 
so doing. 

PLEASURE ISLANU 
HAS GREAT START 

Capacity Crowd at Opening in 

Homestead, Pa., Despite 

Rain and Car Strike 

Pittsburg. Pa., May 11.—The big and 
novel floating “amusement park”, 
known as Pleasure Island (river 
show), opened its season last niglit 
under the ausi>ices of the Elks at 
Homestead to cai>acit.v attendance. In 
spite of rain and a street car strike, 
preventing cars from running, the 
heavy turnout for tlie initial engage¬ 
ment of the water carnival was ex¬ 
ceedingly encouraging to the manage¬ 
ment and all concerned. 

The amusements, shows, rides, free 
acts, etc., are permanentl.v located, 
during the run of their respective con¬ 
tracts, on ii large collection of lashed- 

tContinued on puge 11) 

Many Costly 1 mprovements 

Made Since Park Closed Its 

1923 Season 

Chicago, May 10.—Riverview Park 
w:is supposed to have its annual open¬ 
ing ilay 7. In fact, tlie vast park's 
gates were oi>en all right, but there 
was a steady downpour of rain and 
nobody could get there. Riverview’s 
annual openings the past few years 
have led to ;i stock joke—that it wilt 
rain everything but cats and dogs on 
that date—and it seldoms fails. All 
of which does not bother the manage¬ 
ment of Riverview in the least. The 
great park always wins out big any¬ 
way, and just because it has fallen out 
with the weather man doesn't amount 
to a care at the end of the season. In 
fact, it has been almost a steady 
downpour, day and night, since 
Wednesday. However, these things 

(Continued on page 11) 

PRESIDENT MAY KILL 
DO CENT TAX REPEAL 

But Managers Hopeful Next 

Session of Congress Will 

Eliminate Admissions 

Tax Entirely 

Washington, May 12.—With the en¬ 
tire tax revision bill doomed for veto 
at the hands of President Coolidge, ac¬ 
cording to the political forecast, the 
repeal of the tax on amusement tickets 
selling at and below 50 cents is bound 
to go by the boards with the rest of 
the metisure, and the prevailing tax 
will COnsequentl.v remain in cO'cet un¬ 
til the next session of Con.grcss. 

Under the tax re>lucti<>n hill pa.-.- 'i 
by the Senate Saturday, radic.ill.'' d.f- 
ferent from that ui ged Ic. t.n y 
Mellon, the revenue loss on tin ^it' is. 
circuses iind shows itlni-r siiace) 
amounted to $1,600,000. while the ad¬ 
missions tax, as agre?d upon by both 
houses, cuts the Government income 
down by $33,000,000. By the time the 
next session of Congress rolls around 

(Coutiuued oa puge 11) 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,175 Classified Ads. Totaling 6,650 Lines, and 831 Display Ads, Totaling 29,978 Lines; 2,006 Ads, Occupying 36,628 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,205 Copies 
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Battle Between British Actors’ Unions Continues 
t 

By • WESTCEKT ’ ' 

I>ondoD. May 10 iSit-. al (a .. I.> Tl > Ilill- 

loard).—A!> all atlt iuiil' at «.•:Il. m. i.t of tli. 

strike bottvi-on tlx- Ai-ti-r'' iation and tlx- 
Variety Artist-'" r-d-ratwin fail-d tl-f ljit<r- 

taintnoDt- r*-fl»*ral (xiin*'i' t.M-k a-'t on aaaln'" 

tlio ‘ Anna riiristic" < omi-anj at th.- Th<at<-r 

l{o\al. cla-cow. May I’-nt. d-'into 11.o < all- 

iut out of tl»o ontirt- staff, lla- iH-rforniano.' 

was Rivoii as U'oal and In a syniiiathctl- 

andioDoo. 

Mouto Itavly luol-illr- d siiffio out 'tato «ick- 

• and wa' roiuforood by tlio llx'ator > ol*-0' 

trii ian .iini tlioo ollior lx ad' of sta^i- d-part- 

nients. Tlx> or>lxstra ri-maiixd ont tlirtioot 

ih*- week, but oilxr ompl.-yr-' fill--ri-d li.xk 

and lisla.u tlx- einployi-e 'taff tn-m!ar« an- all 

at work despite tl.e faot that th. rntertain- 

ni.-nts IVd. ral t'omi. 11 Is pi-t nir the th.-al.-r 

and there Is a d.-liige of liandMlIa from laitli 

sides. 

Tuesday night the St. Mungo Quartet, all 

members of the Variety Arli'i.-s’ led.-ratlon, 

sang from the on-hestra pit during the Interval* 

in the show, getting an enthusia'tio rees-ptlon. 

Prior to the oia-ning Jack liat.liffe. of the 

Mu'ieians' I'nlon and al-o a m.-iul»-r of the 

E. F. C., suggested that no strike be ealb-d 

Monday, but that .Mfr.-d l.ngg should inter¬ 

view the luenilx-rs of the \nij„ Christie'' 

Compan.T Tix-'day and abide h.v their iin- 

tramni'-l'-d dei'.sion either of j-dning the Actors' 

Association or r.-ni.-i'nlng nx nih.-rs of the 

Variety Artistes' I'.-deration, luit I.ugf refased. 

preferring to close the theater. 
The victory of the Vari.-ty Artistes' Federa¬ 

tion agaiii't the .tetor*' .\"<x-iation in Britain's 

second largest city at their first attempt Is 

an awful setl-ack for them and if they con¬ 

centrate all their forces on the Thi-ater Boyal 

and fail. It augurs ill for th-Ir elos.-d shop 

IKilicy in Glasgow the first of Septemlier. 

"Anna Christie" eontinnes to do a good 

I'lisiness. 

Tile Variety Artistes' F.-deration secured an 

injtracHon till trial of action against l.iigg and 

tYosbie. of the Actltrs' Association, and Htigii 

Kohert, of the National .\ssociatlon of 

Theatrical Employees, restraining them from 

nx-.lesting ".tnna Christie" in England. Thus 

the V. A. F. is not prevenfi-d from taking 

action against them at the Opera Ilonse. 

.Manete'fer. Ma.r 12. I.gigg has .spi>ealed to 

the British Trade Fnion fVngress. but the 

t. A. F. declines to allow any oiit'ide body 

to I'nterfere. The iM’oltisIi Tra.ie I'nion Con¬ 

gress al'O is (Ikacriix-d. as it gave a decision 

in favor of the .\i-tors' A"n<-iation re "Anna 

Christie" ineniN-r-^ and d.-'i'ite it* liaeking of 

this fight Bayly flouted the lot and kept the 

theater open. The E. F C. ealli-d an open 

meeting in C.la'gow May t) io explain the situa¬ 

tion to the Glasgow pnl-Iie. Eugg, of course, 

contend.-d that the A.-tors’ AsstM'ialion wa« In 

the r:ght and (l»at the V. A. F. w.ns the 

villafn. Bayly’s reply was that they would 

not be Judgi'd by or take a de<-lsion from any¬ 

one outside the Variety Arti-tes’ F.-deration 

and that it was a fight b.-tween the V. A. F. 

and the .tctors' As'oi-iation. Tlie V. .\. I-', 

had agr.-.-d to unlonire pin.-es of <-ntertainiix*nt. 

Bayly said, btit it would not 'tan<] for t.vranny 

from any union or f.-deration of union*, and 

that the pre*ent ca*e wa* tyranny in its worst 

form. The condition pre.-.-.Ient to tlie con¬ 

ference with the Ai-tors’ .\*«o.-iation was ali- 

solnte and uix-oixi tioiial r.-.-ognilion of tlx- 

V. A. F. card anywhere and everywhere in 

pla.-es of nmiisement l.i Gr.-at Britain. Bayly 

'aid, and tlx* V. *\. I-', ua* not gt.ing to pnt 

its p--iiple out <»f work to for--.* som.-on.* el*e 

to .loin a union Ih- .v d dn't lik.-. Tl»is meeting 

lasted tw<» hour' and a li.ilf. but no d.*.-l-ion 

wa* r. aelied, p..rhaps liecau*.- they knew any 

r.-solntlon «-on1d n(>t h.ave Ih-i-m carried 
i.nnnimou*Iy. 

SUIT FOR $71,400 

Edward Royce Brings Action Against 
Vanderbilt Amusement Co, et al. 

Ni-w York, May 11.- — wHnl l'.>.vi-c. well- 
know n stage illrcclor. yiwf* r-l.-iy br.iiiglit sil't 
against tbe Valid.-rbllt lit ('..III I’-in.v. 
In.-,; I. >Ie D .\ iiiln.w*. .TllA*' -ph i: :. M-ian and 
James Moiitg. 'iix-iy In Snp”( I'ino i '-oirl. 1 ir.Mik 
l.vn. to ris-o'' IT *T1 liKl for all.-g i-.l bi-.-ai -!i of 
<-on'ra.-l Ko iM-e i-laini M tl, at 11. - d. fell .I.-iiil' 
made n COllll rix-t willi li.iii Ill .1; aiiiiar.v. IX.'II 

tor his CXl-lllh i)|. SIT) I-. ■M foi llin- 1- .v.-ar* l'..r 
thta they were to give Iilm tea p.-r . < nf of net 
receipts and one |x-r i-ent ..f g|.i*s re. elpt* ..f 

"Irene", which they own.-d and whieli n...'.-o 
ataged. Boyce asks pi-r w.-.-k f.-r thrc- 

years, or Jt'ig.pifi. pins xti.tsKt a* Iiis pen-i-nlag.. 
of profits. The defendants make a general de¬ 

nial 

•MAKROPOULOS SECRET” 
DECLARED A BIG HIT 

Harvard Dramatic Club Gives Impres* 
sive Production of Capek Play 

—New York Managers 
After It, Is Report 

Boston. May B—An nnusnal hit has l>een 

«ore<l by llx- Harvard I>ram:itie Club wit'i its 

pr.elix-tion of '"The Makr.i]K)ul.»s Sei-ret", by 

Karel Caix-k, un.ler the directi.>n of Edward 

Ma"..y. The play, tr.inslated by niemls-r* of 

tbe 1-Inb. eon.s-rn* a woman who po'«esse* the 
s-.-ret nf long life and lives to l»e more than 

tbr.-e hiindrerl y. ars <dd. It contains plenty of 

dramatic «ub'lance. human interc't and effects. 

In '.tfne r(-sp.-.-t' It r.‘S<-mbles Cap'-k's "R. F. 

B ", Not only has good work Iw-en made of 

the tre.nstatlon, bnt the pr.aliietloii given the 

pl.iy by Mr. Mass*-y is praised as a notable 

aeblevement, Tbe eo*tnmes, designed and 

ev.-cni.-d l>y Sally White, also come in for much 

praise. 
A numlH-r of New York theatrical managers 

are 'aid to be after tlie play for Broa-lway 

pr(Klix-tion. Theresa Helbum. of the Theater 

Guild, came up from New York to look the 

piece over and apiiean-d higlily pleased with 

it. .loseph S(-hildkraut. appearing here in "The 

nighwayman", also attended today's matinee 

of "Tlie Makroponlos Secret” and showered 

praise on the play, the actors, the producer and 

ilie production a* a whole. He even went so 
far a« to tentatively engage two of the players, 

Kranc.-s Hyde* and Ira Morse, to appear In the 

.New York prodii.'tion of this play in the event 

it Is ac<iuirc-d by the Theater Guild. 

Tlie en't of "Tbe Makronpolos Sec.-ret", in 

addition to Miss Il.vde and Ira Morse, includes 

Edimrdo Sanehei, Bernard Barton, Whitney 

Cromwell, Dorothy I^eadbetter, D. D. Driscoll, 

D.-nilId W. Ki-yes. Lc-ndon Snedecker, Helen R. 

Klingon and Philip R. Hepburn. 

BENEFIT GETS $2,100 

Cliicago. May S.—Tbe widows and orphans 

of Chicago's nine firemen wlio perished ten 

days ago in the Curran Hall disaster will get 

*2.100 from the l«*nefit in the Colonial Theater 

Ia*t Sunday afterm^'n. .Added to the "Bam- 

ville’’ Iv-ncfir a wc.-k ago this makes a total 

of .^il.lttO from the benefits given under the 

ausplc.'s of The Herald-Examiner. L.sst S-m- 

day Jc«» Cook was tnajor dnmo of the enter- 

tainint-nt in the Colorlal. That mean* a lot 

in itself. Among the artists who contributed 

their work and talent w.-r.-: Ann Harding, 

G.-crge Marion and aid* from "The Hirrse 
Tlii.-f" Company. De Sylvia, violini't from the 

"Simon Callc'd Peter" Company; Peggy Joyce, 

Ilia Claire. Bruce McRae, flie James Boys’ 

Band from "I.lftle j.-'se* James", Madeleine 

Eairl>ank< dan.-cr: Rog.-r Gray. James B. Car- 

s-.n, Manila Tliroop. .lolin Il-uxlley. the Diinc-in 

Si'ti-r'. "Ernie Young's R.-vuc-". Irene Rioar-Io, 

liarr.v Biini*. Don Barclay, The .Alexanders. 

Margarc-t Davies, Claire Elgin. Rnth O'wald. 

I,. Barton Evan*. Jolin Evan*ton Ryam and 

Frank le-slle. 

l.csm Ito'c-lcrcM-k's Colonial Or'-Ix-stra furni'hc-d 
tl.e ..|(-c-ccni]ian!mc'nts. The thc-atc-r was donated 

by Harry .1. Powers and the stage w.irkc-rs had 
tliC* o. k. of Prc-*idents Brown and Pctrillo of 

the 'tage hands' and musicians' nnions to give 

their servlees. 

ROYAL VICTORIA HALL 
COMPANY TO NEW OXFORD 

I.cciidun, May 11 (Spc-elal Cable to Tlie Bill- 

I'oiird).—C. B. Coebran arranged Friday to 

traii'fc-r tlie Boyal Victoria Hall Company to 

the Xc-w Oxford Tiic-ati-r after tlie forthc-c-ming 
Comc-die Frane-alse sc.ason tlic-rc. I.lIIian Baylis 

was «e-c-king a AVc-st Enel summer lieeme for her 

Sliake-*pe-arc.in e-eimpan.e. *o Coe-I ran'* collabora¬ 
tion pre..mieo-* to introeliii-c Bot~-rt .Atkin*' ex- 

e-e-llcnt preidue-tions to We-mblcy visitor* wliile 

slrii.-fiiral alterations at tlie Royal Victoria 

Hall prcM-es-d. 

ANOTHER FOR RICHMOND 

llii’liinond. Va., Mar 10.—Chariot A. Sntnma 
.Tnil Walti'r .1. ronltor, opprator^ of fho 

l» r«l 'id Illflrniond and r^tpr^burc and 
(iiIkt In this ritv. w'H a n* w 

sT****'*^ inut.oii pipturo h'ln*^** on the jsoath 

sith* of llrofiklaiid Park Rtnilerard. It will 
♦»|M a Soptt mhor 1. nt'ct>rdinfr to an arnounce* 
mt'i’.t a:Tt»ior!7Pd hy Mr. Somina It wpi teat 

T«H» p#’rs..ni». imd l>e of fire-proof 

t tdistniofIon. two storlet* hl»fh One nnl<|n6 
ft’.itiiro will I'O a pr<».ii«*tiNd«‘ \\ th a phito-jrlasH 

>'all. whioh will *<luiw the pnhllo the Inter'or 
«»f ;i iiiothiti picture «»t>»'rut-'r‘H tMmth and the 
operator at \v«>rk proji’i tin;; the fliiii. 

YOUTHFUL CELEBRITY 

Tho nearing her teens, the name of Bahy 
Bernadine, by which she was known when 
beginning her career as an entertainer, 
sticks to Bernadine McCarthy, who is being 
considered for a summer engagement in 
Enropo after finishing her present school 
term in Cincinnati. The little songster and 
pianiste has appeared as added attraction 
at numerous theaters in the Middle "West 
and if picked by many as a coming star of 
the stage. 

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE 
CO. ACQUIRED BY VICTOR 

Capitalization Is Named at $1,000,000— 
Edgar M. Berliner Is President 

New York. May 11 —The Victor Talking Ma- 

chine Company has acquired tlie i-ontroll'ng 

lnt»-r<‘»t in the Berliner Gram-o-Phonc Company, 

of Montreal, togcflier with its sulisldiary, "His 
M.-i'ter's Voice ", Tlie organization's name will 

b.- elianged to the Victor Talking M ichine Com- 

I'aiiy of Canada. L'd.. and IMgar M. R.-rliner 

will be pr.-*id<-nt. The eompany Is capitalized 

at *1.000,000. 

‘‘THIS MARRIAGE” LUKEWARM 

I.ondon, May 11 (Spi-cial Cable to Tlie Bill- 

Iviardl.—Elii*t Craw-hay Williams’ comedy, en- 

titl-d ''This Msrrlage", was ao<-ordcd a 

Ill.derate rcceptii-n at the Come.ly Tix-ntcr. 

Tallulah B.mklx-ad got a«ay with the iinsuit- 
able vamp part, but “Co<-kalgD.-" still wails 
t.i *.*» the talent.-d aelr>-ss In a part that la 

worth while. H.-rl'< rt M.sr'hall and Cathleen 

Nc'l.itt n.‘itlicr snrpri'cd nor disappointed In 

talkative part*. It is a pl.ay of skillfully eon- 

strii.-lisl trixiality with many witty lines and 

rather nsivc. but hom-st, treatment of the 

t-roblem of a middU*-<Ia*s wife and mistress. 

INTERNATL OPERA A SUCCESS 

l.-mdon. May 11 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—The first International opera season 

s n.-e the war l»-g.in Monday at the Covent 

Garden Op-ra Hou*e. .An effeetlve pn-s.-nta- 

ti..n of AVagm-r’s "Bing and Tristan” was given 

by a company of German, Viennese and Eng¬ 
lish artists. .A fine British iwchestnt nnder 

I’.riino WaM.-r, wlu.se conducting arouw-a great 
cntliu'ia'm, play.-d. 

PLAYERS' CLUB TO STAGE 
“RIP VAN WINKLE” SOON 

X.-w York May II —The Dlaver*' Club will 
pr.sluce "Rip Van Winkle"' as it* auniial spring 
rexlval for fills year. It w ll be plar.-d at Hie 
Br-.adway Tiieater during llie iatter part of Ma.v 
with Francis Wil-on in the title part siir- 
r-iiinded by an all-*tar e,-i«t. W.*Mlman Tliomp- 
*..n will design the Ms-n.-ry f.>r tlie production. 

‘THE LURE” GOES OVER 

1 ondon. May 11 (Special Cable to The Blll- 

Isi.ird).—"Tile Lore ', prcs.-nted Thntsd.xy by 
Martin Icwla and Evan Ti-.omas at the Savoy 

Tli.-ater, wa* euthuslHstieall> re,-elved. .A invs- 
t.ry jday tliat Is will acti-.l. GivmI teamwork, 
witli Ullila B.-ivley i-xii-Ilent in a strung part. 
A go>Hl run i* likely. 

By "COCKAIGNE * 

London, M.sy 11 (Sp<s'lal Cable to The Bill- 

board).—The Actors’ Asaoclation expreeses com¬ 

plete satisfaction with the progress of the 

t-Ios,-d-*hop campaign. Keith Kenneth’s "Anna 

t'Iiri*tle” oi*.n* d at Glasgow Monday, hot the 

.Actors’ .Association alleges p<*ir business is 

being done and expects that Kenneth will " 

unable to' gel the scenery ont iH-eaime , 

.intlclpated the transport railway nntous win 

refiiK,. to liiindle it. Justice Gr<-en grant)*] an 

iujiini-tioii Thursday, r.-'truiniiig the I’.-d-ral 

Couiicil from liilerfi-ring with the K.-un-th 

I'f.miiany, liut tla* Jurisdiction of an Engi:<:i 

Judge Is not operative in S<-otland. The .Actor-' 

.Association will apii.-al from the Jmlgment. 

-Ail compsnie* i nti-riiig Barrow this wei-k 

m-r.- l(.*i ps-r c.-nt iinloiiin-d. 

Tlx* Ai-tors' AsstM-iation is delighti-il with th" 

Imom In ri-eruiting during the )a*t fortn chi 

.Tor.rnallsts and blaek-eoated "worki-r*’ unions 

li.ave pledg.-d tlii-lr siipiort to the Fi.il- ral'. 

IK'rcy Hutchison lias resign.-d his nx-mii. r- 

ship In the Aelora’ As'oeiation, sending a 

lettir to the iress explaining his dislike of 
unionism of the stage. 

It is not unlikely that many of the U-t 

managers her... like Wm. Courtneidge and 

-Arthur Bonis'hler, may emulate the exaiiipl" 

of managers on your side and gc-eede from 

existing organizallona and recognize the Fed.-ral 

Connell. There Is no definite movement of this 

s».rt as yet, but If the r. «isfanee of the various 

managi-rial assoi'iations hardens, the directors 

favoring stabilization of stage e.-onomlcs 

probably will i-ombine to a«*!«t the unions. 

“EASY STREET” OPENS 

Ralph Kettering’s New Play Has 
Strong Cast 

Chicago, May 10.—The house is sold out f.-r 

the premiere of Ralph Tliomas Kettering’s 
"Easy Street" tomorrow night at the Pliy. 

house. Mr. Kettering is widely known for the 

variotis prodwtions he lias staged, all of whl.-h 

were hy ld» own pi-n. In "Es'y Street * be lias 

engaged an esjiecially strong cast. 

The cast is lieadcl by Mary Newcomb. H-t 

support consist* of Ralph Kellerd. who geonsl 

a p.'rson.il hit in “Tlie .Music Mast.-r" and otter 

stici*‘saes; Harry Mintnrn. who will be remem- 

I-'red aa leading man for Margaret Anglin in 

'•The Woman of Bronze"; William rowell, 

comedian with Jack N.-rworth's "Honeymoon 

House"; Nan Hunderlaud, who as Ophelia wa* 

one of the ont*tan<ling hits of the Buncan Sis¬ 

ters’ "Topgy and Eva" in the S.-lwyn; Dwight 

A. Meade, wlio 'npiH»rti.d Mary Ryan In “Tli" 
House of Ola**", and Eugene M.'Gillen, wlio 

was with William Hodge’s original ca*t of 

"The Man From Home". 

•Among Mr. Keti, ring's numerous plays w-r" 

"Wlileh One Sliall I Marrywhi-'h was pro- 

dii.-ed in (he I.ji-eum Tiieater, Lindon, an.l 
"IS.ise of Killani.-y", which ran for s.-v.-n 

nx-nth* at tlie Flayhouse, B.vdm-y, -Australia. 

THE FRIARS’ CLUB TO 
HONOR NELLIE REVELL 

New York, Alay 12.—Tlie Friars’ Club will 

hold a is-cepflon in honor of Ni Hie Bev.-ll. 

widely Icnown In llii'atrlcnl circle* as a pr.-" 

.agent, at the .A«tnr Hotel Sun-lay night. Mav 

2.">. Representative* of the stage, literary ant 

musieal wiwld wlH be among the invit.-l gue'ts. 

Tile list of organizations to partl.-Ipale at th" 

dinner Includes Ttic laimb*. Natlon.il Vatnlevill" 

Artists, rrof.-sslonal W,inian’s T.i-aanc, Brama 

Com.-ily Club. Green Bis-m Club. Screen riu*-. 
AVoman Day* Club. New York Newspap-r 

Women’s Club. Newspaper Club. Twi Ifth Night 

CInb, Treasurers' Club, 'Picatrleal l’r»-'* R.-pr-' 
gentativeg’ .As*o<-Iaf1on, Hoot Owls, of r.-rtiaDd. 

Ore., ami the Western Motion I’leture I’rc'S. 

CHANGE OF OFFICE 

Chicago, M.iy 10.—Tlie Tniled Scenic Studies 

have moved their main ofB.-e, wlileh th'-y h...l 

In Aitrora, 111., where the plant Is local.-1. to 
ISO North lai Salle street, this Hty. The fir”, 

also has chang.-d Its name to Nathinal S.-«-n 
Studios. F. Don Johnson Is in charge of *i- 

Clib-ago olllt-e. 

STAGE DOORMAN REWARDED 

New York, May 11.—Joseph Smith, slag" 
doorman at the Equity Forty-Eighth Stri- 

Tli«-ater, received a very *1111*1811001 ri'Ward '* 

a n-sult of finding a platinum «-lgaret ea-e 
longing to .Anne Morgan. Miss Morg.iu 1- •' 
the Jeweb-d trinket wblle attemliug a p-Tf.-r a- 

an.-e of "Expn.*"ing AA’illle". 



The LittleTheater of Dallas,Texas,WinsTournamentTrophy 
In Competition With the Alliance Players of 

Jersey City and the Garden Players of 
Forest Hills, L. 1., at Belasco Theater 

TROPHY PRESENTED BY WALTER HARTWI6 
ON BEHALF OF DAVID BELASCO 

THK BROOKLYN PLAYERS 

of RrtmkI.vn 

— In— 

“THE WRISTS ON THE DOOR" 
By Ilorarp F.*h 

Ilt nry Montagnp .Henry S> Iiaeht 
Oeorge Steele .Wiilhini L. IVIter 

Mudame Jeanne Marie Nai>oleoD de OuILfed 
Uldier . Uiilh Merritt 

(.lem (Mrv.) Oalluway .Wdnia Lil)inuu 
Ko‘«e Jordon . Lditi, rumpi>ell 
t'elesfe . Edith Ilunl 
Amanda Afflict .Krnncen Patton 
Horace Grecu-mith . John A. Iiarid 

Reminded tin* reviewer of the film. “Sud^**. 

The Vi**itor . Bennett Kii|iaclc in which Mary Pickford naa featured aome 

^***‘'» .,■^.’’' *'1^ .*’.*!***'! *6'’- clever acting of lYancea Patton 
The Hgaret (iirl . Judy PairfieW • . »• ... e 
<ineHta.....\orma Wat.-on. William H. Ryalls. •■"led thi* piece. She i. a find for some 

Klor**iu*e ll»*rLM*rt, Wlllinm A. (’lark, .Tr., »**it»*rprlsinj nnxIinaT. Sl»»* ha-* **oiii»*how a< - 
Ixtnise .Schacht, .’ames Watson. Ruth R.-iilainn 'litircd the laMrin^ of .a real prnfesa'onal, or 

Hirected l.y Eveivn Kinit^Iaiid perhaps it wa.< Nirn in her. OR BtHALP Of DAVID BELASCO xhi- hormr 
_ play b.ral.I.d in the advan.e noticea of the ST.M'KP.ItlO.iE STtH-KS 

^ tournament. It mialit In- called a p^ycholoclcal M.itilmttan Ni;\v YORK, May 12.—From the time tb« to register well, with the writer at leaat. We drama, protevtinu airainst raee »Tiieide. Henry IT. nt ^ 

l.ittle Theater Tournament, given imder were cmacloua of the failure of the players, Scliacbt, a.s Henry .MontaKue, living in an THE POOR" 

auspices of the New York Drama with the exeeptluo of Andrew Fox, aa the per- isolation of grief for his wife, ri-es to «pleudid .^olin Merrick Yorke 

Lmiu.-, o|Mu.d Mouilay evening. May o, until it aonable hero: Nancy Greene, aa the comely heiglita of acting. The trag.ily unfolds with Fndertaker’s Young Man. 

riosfd Saturda.v evening. May 10, It bad all Mary, and Northrup Dawsoo, as the Man in the the arrival of a mysterious visitor, who an- j,..'.,!**^**^**'' ^ 

tla. evclteraent of a fnturlty raee, with the Rowler Hat, to maintain the tenseneas requisite nouncea that he baa a terrible sea-r. t niuch he .Xn'ide'^’ _l»roth.v”'*stoi'kbri'ilg.' 
audience doing It* ••ris.tlng” after the per- to make the plot rs-allr funny. The story re- cannot reveal. To ta>ai from the strung-r this Tina M.ir.>ni‘ .. Jane tiaei, 

formanees. In the lohl.y, on the sidewalk. In vidveo aroand a marri.-d couple who are blase terrible secret, the master of the iH.tise takes .Marta, a Neiglils.r .Luima Miazw 

,be -ubway. In motor ears and on snhiirhan and long for adventure. Out of nowhere into him to a cafe of Pari*. Her... after much Trii.>*'''a^*N''igVt”>r.R^'llr 

irv ns. Almost every individual in the audience h. re •s>mea adventure with a veageance in p< rMia«.OB, tlb‘ stranger, with an oiithurs. "f Triic'"* Girl Friend . Helen* I ioder 

hid Is-t all hi* enthusiasm on a ‘ favorite” In the form of a plav rehearsal, the director. The passionate hatn-d, priM-lalni* himself the un- Pat. the Man with th-- I’.la. k Eye..Philip Welch 

the ra.e I'V liuving in a.ltaiii-e a whole week's Man In the Rowl.-r Hat, aittlng immovably in hi.rn son of his host, the heing wtio was not Mamie. Hi* IVifo .Eleanor IVates 

sutpli of tl. k.-ts for self, family and party, a chair. The audien. e Isn't supposed to gnesa permitted to exist. He pro. laims himself an T-!le ^ **”^*^ 

l-ming stan-litig ns.m luily for the curloiM that It Is a rehear-al. but it knows it ail the unreality to all except his host, ids father who m,, l.-wI*. .viinie's' ••.Vfi'a'dV’*.^.^™**" eymou. 

puhlie. wlii h show.-d u lively Interest in the while, and the final i nllghtenment falls flat, would not be; that his wr sts are ble.allng from . Kemp Wyatt Mcc’tll 

Three Prize Winners Announced 
• m Friday evening, following the performance 

the Isurd of Judges, coBi|s>sed of Grace 

Kiechle, .\lb«’rt llowson. .1. Kenyon Nicholson 

and Mrs. Siduc.v Toler, handed tlieir decision 

THE BENSuNIH Rst THEATER GUILD 

of Br(x>klyn 

Presents 

“BEAUTY AND THE JACOBIN" 
Bj Booth Tarkingtoo 

Anne de La^eyne .(^Iga Blederman 

would not be; that hi* wr.stj* are nb**»dlng from . Kemp Wyatt MrCtl! 
b'-ating on the d<or of UN sla»uld-havp-U*« Staeey. g\uuie’8 Stepfather-Robert Lam.*** 
parents' home without avail. Driven mad by ''fl From the Ib-licatessen Sho,....Ui^ Harrison 

^ , . , . , ' Jiiiiitress From Down the Street..Hnida Kloenn-- 
the taunts of lus phantom unhorn the wouldti t- offitvr O't'larty .Godfrey Irwin 
b? father dies in a paroxysm of terror. Bennett 

fiivr O't'larty .Godfrey Irwin 

Melodrama, of the ‘‘Red Light Annie” typ*'. 
Kilpack, as the unborn son, invested his role „i„, ugh,,, f„g. thrills. i.»tbos and 
with tbr Uing intensity. 

to Forr. st Davis, who n ad it to the audience. la-uis Valny-Fberault .Frederick Kraut 
The three prize winners, each to rev-elve one Floise d'Anville .Emily T. Oppa 

hundred dollars, were ann.iunced a* Tiie .tlltaac.* ..Stuart S- ymour 

THE AIJ-IANPE PLAYERS 

of Jersey City 

Present 

?,naT;eV'';:d tf'e 1 “caleb stone-s death watch" ZTZVt^T'J^rz7;"" 
Pallas. Tex., and the Garden Players of lorest boldless.Sidney Fischer and Benjamin Flax By Martin navin staged 

Bills, L. 1., honorable mention going to the Direeted by Stuart Seymour and B.rnard Katz. < aleb Stone  . John Burns 
t'ommunity Players of -M.mnt Vernon. N. Y. On Booth Tarkingf.-n ha* pre-ent.-d this episode DIs Nurse . Maliel Hisor THE LITTI-E THEATER 

Satarday evening the three pr.ze winners re- of the French Revolution in a narrative fasliinn * “"*•■• Dis Sister . VI..la Bley of Dalla*. Tex. 

mted their plays in th.. final contest for the that gives much talk and evidently little i'Cy.'Vp; Daugh^^^^^^^^^ “JUDGr'LYNCH" 
belasco Trophy, whl.h was handed to the dramatic direction to the pla.vers. The plot Toney, uis Oranddaught.>r.Il-len t'hoffy JUDGE LYNCH 

victor, the Little Theater of Dallas, Tex., by Is based on an incident of the French Revolution Tom, His Son. Alan Btark By William R. Rogers, Jr. 

Wsiter Hartwig. on behalf of David Belasco. and is tnt.rest-compelling if not moving. J.’’'*. . Harry Dipiwl >ir.. Joplin .Julia Hoga 

r. r.ia. s the iiardi st worker for the succ< sa Fr. derlck Krant. a* Louis Valny-Cherault, a jini .Cha'rler* W.o!-li*ng' Daughler-in-Law.Louise Bon 

of the cv.ut was Walter Hartwig. general man- niemWT of tlie noh lity. flees the wrath of the Here ’ li'‘an’'odd" Utire ’ bv the’ author of . ’’’• 

• Z-r of the toiirnanient. who retnaln.-d back- mob, taking with him two feminine cousins, .children of tho Moon” -..ii'.nd sinhic 

a smile or two. The star* of the pi€H..e were: 

Pretty Dorothy Stockbridge, as Annie, the hero¬ 

ine; Edith Coombs, as Granny, tlie rag picker, 

and Kemp Wyatt McCall, as Annie’* ‘‘steady”. 

The other member* of the cast, however, were 

excellent, and the offering wa* very well 

staged. 

THE LITTI-E THEATER 

of Dallas. Tex. 

Presents 

“JUDGE LYNCH" 
By William R. Rogers, Jr. 

Mrs. Joplin .Julia Hogan 
Ella. Her Daiighter-in-Law.Louise Bond 

Here 1* an odd satire by the author of Fd Jo lin, Ella's Hiishand .Idttiis Quine.- 

‘■Children of the Moon” well |Miged and richl.v Dir. , t. .! l.y tM.vcr ITIiisdell 

staged. The role of Caleb Stone i* simulated The valiant Tevaiis wlio brought their offer- 

wlth <V)rp«»'-llke fidelity b.v John Bruns in a log all tlie way from Dallas to N- w York were 

mahogany four-poster, lavishly upbolsler.d in g.v.n an ovation. an<l it was well in-rifed. 

r- d. He t* surrounded by wsiling aii-l '■.liidae Lyneh'* might be d.-scrlbed as a protest 

hypocritical relatives. Two former bookkeep.-rs against lynching of N.-groe* without condoning 

of old Caleb, now ung-'ls, standing bejond the their weaknesses. Tiie setting was a g'm mount- 

veil, interpret for the audience the unsjsiken ain eabin of realism, and the players wer.- ad- 

• , ..1 : cousin*, •children of the Moon” well |mged and richl.v 
-t«|e snd was responsible for the facllty with one a famous beauty, of whom he i. enamored. „aged. The role of Caleb Stone is simulated 

wMeh s..t,in«s were aceomplished. handled a talk-burdened role with fine dramatic «i,h ,v,rps,..|lke fidelity bv John Bruns in a 

our revl..w of the events, written following instinct. Emily T. Op,m. a* Eloise d'Anville, „,ahog.ny four-POster. lavishly upholster, d in 
.« 1. perforniime. uninfluenced by the decision the famous h,auty. had all the physical at- „.d. x.,, surrounded bv wailing an.l 

of Montclair. N. J. 

Present 

“ON VENGEANCE HEIGHT" 

juilgi , Is as follows. tributes of h*-auty to enable her to live up hypocritical relatives. Two former bookkeeie-rs against lynching of N.-groes without condoning 

tfnvn tt' v/- vi e *** *’*'*'" Seymour, a* \ alsin. a of oij Oai.-b, now ung-'ls, standing bejond the theirweaknesses.Tliesettingwasag.'mmount- 
./(..vl .It l.l /:.>/.%(/, .l/.l/ . : revolutionary officer, played a difficult rol.' xeil, interpret for the audience the unsjsiken ain cabin of real'sm. and the players wer.- ad- 

Tlir MONTCL.tIR REPERTOIRE PLATERS with fine discrimination. Moved by a desire tlioiights of the weeping relatives who parti.i- niirabl.r chosen. We know of no otlier one-a. t 

of Montclair, N. J. for revenge be sarthmically cvanidiments the pate in the death watch, said thoughts b-'ing play, either in the professional or little theater 

Present proud beauty and then bumiliates her by pene- i,„f gf gn Jq keeping with their protestations of fields, that excel* this maiden effort of a 

“ON VENGEANCE HEIGHT" tratlng her disgnl*e and permit* her to e*c*pi' grief. Then, as Caleb's spirit (In the body for D.illa* cnb reporter in dramatic strength and 

t beridah Gormley .-Vnna Dolloff 'I*® ittlRoflor- Hr finds revenge in the knowl- ot-vious reason.sl dazedly passes be.vnnd tlie unity of construction. 
•I'l’c .Althea Rrodsky dke that she disdains the noWeman. with ^ell they send him hack to life as a fitting _ 

ii”r .Elton Sw-*nimn whom she escapes and must cast her lot. The punishment for the hjp-H-rltlcal relatives. THURSP.iV EVENING, MAY 8: 
.Hugh Bnrtts members of tl»e cast are all good in their Tnir irfTU'Pi'nrjia m awpn< 

*1““ Te“"es«.e Moiintalns. Respective parts. THE FAIRFIELD PLATERS of M-',HhattmT 
rini"'—Tblrtv Year* .\go. DcIoImt. At Dusk. »■ « .M.liihattan 

• _ of tireeuwieU, (onn. , 
The simplicity of the setting, logical develop- ' _j _ —>n— 

lu nt of the plot and ,*,nstant action bring TUESDAYEVENING,MAY6: ..JHE WARRIOR’S HUSBAND" DARKNESS" 
Ih * play well witikin the «co|>e of the clever 

THE LIOIlTHOrSE PLATERS 

THE FAIRFIELD PLATERS 

of tireeuwieU, Conn. 

—Ill— 

“THE WARRIOR’S HUSBAND" 
.\ Farce Cumed.v by Julian F. Tliuuipaon 

anuleiir player. Ann Ihdloff. as Cheridah .Association for the Blind IlipiK.Iyte .!. Marjorie 
tlurmlet, widowed and blinded by the feud, 

« ti, ..Illy ii. r -on. Clay, b ft to lighten her 

•I.ir-i..-. ga'.. .v moving v.r«ion of tlie blind 

mountain mother, frantic with anxiety for the 

'•i i.t of li. r -on, the last of his clan, being 

of Manhattan 

Pn-sent 

“MY LADY DREAMS" 
By Eugene I'illott 

.  l..r the only surviving memWr of the 'L '. 
Marie, lied Maid . .Anna Beach 

"Kseiug elan. It’s a case of "get ray man Little Old lady . Lillian Hlllnian 
•'.fore he g.t» me”. Old Cheridah trie* every The Other Wnm.iu . Hazel Crossl.y 
"ilseiug elan. It’s a cas.- of "get ray man Little Old lady . 
•'.fore he g.ts me”, old Cheridah trie* every The Other Wnm.iu . 
Wile known to a mother to end the fend be- Tile Two -Adorable children 
'*.•0. the two Im-vs. without sueveM. A- they .Resnick and Ruth A-kena* 

►••■k ..ai h otln-r in the benighted mountain* she Direi ted by Rosalie . athieii 

'•ffer* u,. a dratiiatlc prayer. After a moment 1 « »<‘m<»rable perfornianee. l.-ldlng 

of .l.an.atle sUs,* „se -ih.i*' are herd in the "'•’ l•o‘Cllant np|wal of Mla.l player*. BrleOy. 

■1 "aue... Clwrolah gropes bllndl.r Into the P'®* ‘“P P*"-* »- I”*' 

Homo . Ki'iineth K. Wlieeler 
Bur'a . Edna M. • bamberlain 
.\ntio|H* . Miriam M.-naiiley 
11.'raid . Nat W. .Morrow 
Il.’r.'Ules .. I..»' W. GiMm.ii- 
s. ntlnel . til,1.1,1 s Bang 
Th.s,.us . Wilton .V. 1‘ieree 

.Mnazoii Warriors . 
.J. Mildred S.'liwarz, .Mary ll-atoii. 
t'arroll Ferguson, (.'larissa Ma-IIae, Jan-- 
Ely. Gra-*' Rboad-. tlrace Cutl.r, Eliza- 
lo'th Kellogg. Beeky Lanier. Virginia Storm 

Th s pla.v marched right into tlie eainp of 

the .Xmazons, eoniinand. d by a stalwart maid. 

Ileal relatives. THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 8: 

__ THE KITTREDOE PLATERS 
PLATERS .Manhattan 

-Tn- 

I HUSBAND" 
iian F. riiompson ‘'='“ 

Mariorie Brush Li—le, a Home-t. ader’s Wife... .Jennie Baumel 

kVnneth K. Wheeler ‘T .’’"''P'; 
Mna M. .bamberlain Nathan sMst.-r . 
.. Miriam Ma. aiiley H’'''''’’’.William Sewert 
... Nat W. .Morr.>w Din-et.'d by Pearl B.vrd 
... L. •' W. .iii'is.ii' Presented in an anintcresting fashion and 

not well cast. 

the garden P1.ATERS 

of Forest Hill*. L. I. 

—In— 

“CRABBED YDUTH AND AGE" 
By Lennox Rutiinson 

Mr*. Swan, a Wi.low .-Agnes Kiendl 

aiglit calling U|H>n the victor to answer lor. 

' la.r -tagg- rs Itilo tin- i-uliln with the uewa 

that h,. "got” his man. aiel niotlier-like old 

wlio prefer* a care«'r to marriagr. In the end. 

Ii.iwever, .*»nvln.'e<l h.v the l.ittle (lid Lady, 

Hie tvth.r Woman ami the Tww .AdoraMe I'liil- 

Hli polytr. pla.v.'d by Marjorie Brnsb, a girl of j,,nuip \ ,,er *_Cillierin. .loi;. * 

>:iliaiit and fin*» prtHHirtion?*, with Ju^t the Swan r ^ {. KNa YimuC' 
aiiilK»rity that ih»» n»U* needed to five it Swan ) t^ri ^ Oeraldini' tlavi^Hxd" 

ti e burl..*.,ue toll. h. Homo. Ulpiwlyte’a hubby. {mnViai V.^ '•'l'^*.| 

was play.'d t.y K. unetli K. Wlieeler, with a lie- 'I'ommy Minis 
•'h.-r ilsl, r.'Mees. Klt.in Swen-on, a* Lem. changes her mind. Mary B;erniaii. „ 1,..);,,^,.^ naivete tliat evoked laughter. Mb»- 

.L-Iwaril II. 'loir 

the loidy. proved her*. If a l'erf.*-*l.v pols,.d 
sparkling cvuii.'dy, with motlor .i- 

•■ oi ,H.sti,g clan, and lliigli Biirtl«. a« Cla.v. "'• '''•* I’f"''’'' frv't a p-rr.*- i.v r* ' -ive I.i-e W. GihlHins. a* the formidable-looking central figur.-, about whom daiight''s b. a .x 

" manly and coiiv n.'ing eliaracterizatlon'. "' 'I '•"'‘■'I 'li'' ‘"'I »tv»'•■• II reiilc'. with r. d hair and beard, armed with hover with admiration, soli, itii.le and ».«r-h p. 
le Althea nnalsky. In a small part, lent Hillman. a> the Little l>ld I.a.Iy. and azel ^ .pib..^ duh. wa* teirlble in appearance bat much to the chagrin of th.- iljiig'iter* w!«> v«e 

u'liig touch of f. mlnine N-auty to the Crossb-y. a* the other Woman, displayed |, ,|i..r„„.|y timid in action, being particularly r, legated to the Imckgr-nind. Moth.-r tri. * t- 
-hile Althea Br,risky. In a small part, lent ml'™*". ■' '*••* '*'•* I'-'y- 
• "oing tou.'h of f.mlnine Is-auty to th.- Crossb-y. a* the other Woman, displayed 
'om'.. rn.** of tb« sxvne. fin-ss.. In lian.lHng fh.-lr B.lrs Rose Re-nick 

IIIE MANOR Cl.llt IM.AYLltS 

IVItiain Mauur, N. Y, 

— In— 

Crossb-y. a* the Other Woman, displayed |, ,|i..r„„.iy timid in action, being particularly r, legated to the Imckgr-nind. Moth.-r tri.* t- 

fin. 'se In lian.llliig their B.lr« Ko'e Resnic gfrai^ of women. While the fighting wife g^Just things, hut «he 'imply can't help b. ing 

and Ruth .\«kenas. as the Two .AdoraMe t hil- ,j„. masi'nllne army of the g flappi-r. Agn.-s Kiendl. as m.>th».r. was th* 

dr-ti. fiMlick. .! a‘.out w th surprising abandon. ,;r,,,.|;,. hnhhy vamps hi* guard, who Is In turn ri- lpi. nt of niii.-h applause and .n.'.iurag. raent 

Rosalie Malhleii. a .'Ikarming voiiiig aetr.-ss. cave-man fashion by a Oreek the audience, esp,.cially when she executed 

who directed the l.ighthoti'e riajers, told it* ^„mieR, gfter she ha* won a l.attle with a g q^w dance with the boys, 
that vuvachlng tlicro »a* a pleasant task, he- jt ig gi| very funny and ends with the 

— In— who direv'ted th** Lighthouse Players, told it* j-oldicr, after she lias won 

‘•the man in the BDWLER HAT" »h«t vava.hlng them »a* a pleasant task. I..- It i. all very funny 

By A. A. Milne caiiee of their s|.ontanett.v. Her method is to Restoration of masculine rule. 
Johu . Bolaud Woo.1 H'”'* acquaint them with their surroun.liiig* an.l _ 

By A. A. Milne caiiee OI rneir si-oniaiieu.c. uer uieiuoti is lo 

Johu .’ * Bolaud Woo.1 H'”'* acquaint them with their surroun.liiig* an.l _ 

{'‘"f' .Namy «;reene Hen to arrange for them u map. ac.-ompLsbed r-r • r-x-r v/- vr - 
... .\ii«lr«*w PoN with N of rtign of Ulffrroiit ■•hsp*** eihI ” ’A* si/'.n / /*. • n.NA.'w, / 

...Ann Hollister Their sense of t..u,h is so k.s-n that ADELPHl COLLKtiE DRAMATIC .AS.SOCl.ATIO.V 

'‘‘•■I .■.V.V.\\V.\\V.V.\,''.''st“Hee.r"™VmH^^ "••'.'t i.I.n'If-V the |wrH. tilar rug on 
'■*!> Ill Hie Ibiw'ler Hat.Nortlirup Dbw'hou whii'h Hie.v are standing, whleli may be a 

Till- Iitnhigiioiis faree. . ailing for fliie«se of «.|U ire marking the nter of the stage or a 

•'V’.iiiiiiii on the |iart of Hie player*, (ailed ruiiinr l.-ading to an object. 

. .Viiu iluilister 
iVilliam Brailley 
. . StHC..V W.SMt 

of Brisiklyn 

Prisellt- 

“’DP-D’-ME-THUMB" 
A Ct.m.'d.v by I’red.Ti.'k Fenn amt Uicliard I'rye. 

THE PLATSHOr 

of Pelham .Manor. N Y 

In — 

“WHEN THE WHIRLWIND BLDWS*' 
B.. i:ss. \ Dan.' 

yiadame F.lizal.. Hi .Vii.lr. »a. XVif. of G. n. ral 
Xmlr.'va. of Hi.- Army of Hi-- R. guiar 

. b.\ .Tum.-iif .... i'.l .'ats'lh llubi.ard 

H'.'iit'n'i.'il on p.ige '.•> 
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STAGEHANDS’ AND MUSICIANS’ UNIONS STAND DEHIND EQUITY 
tL»* of tl.<» orctnizati-'n, 

• •Tr.t'rH :ave an OTH*n to Hxtract from Xj'ina! President 
Joseph S. Webers annua! report to the E-iuity sh,.,. pr.,v ..on whin. 

. ' • - . > . . i;i-.vK of K.ju.ty must bo omUxl;*-.! in 
American rcderati n of .Musicians at 
Colorado Springs, Colo.: 

riTo Toirn aeo t*.p irotnorablo T-irity .tr ke nift by tho Manasors’ A.-o<,;at'."n. I fool 

tho aproomont. Tho demamU of the A' tors’ 
K*! jity A'XH'iation are reasonable ami sh"i;M 

ontiib nt an aproemont will be rpaeh<-d prior 
to the <Iate of expiration of the pr-sont livi- 
'• ar isoitra' t. T’..e Manapor«’ Ass.h-ation 
should nits-t the demand, of Ihiuity. which are 

fa r and just, and thereby circumvent discoiil 
wiiich « certain to f 'iow refu.al «>n their l>art 

to recopnire the dejnand. of tlie Actors' Equity 

A'soc.ation. 

FAILURE TO TURN OVER 
TAX IS EMBEZZLEMENT 

oci-urred in which the aitor« (sintended for the 

r pbt to orpanire and afflilafe with the Ameri¬ 

can Federation of Labor, wh'ch said r pi.t wa. 

etrenuou-iy oppf>sed br ti.e , ruplove’s. This 

re'Ult<-d in the Ameri'-an Ke<le-at'>in of M 

cians and the I. A. T. S. E te-comin? invoI\.d 

As a resuit of the b!**e- <v.rfrovir.T a • o-n- 

prfrni:-e wa« effected in«tir!r.p the actors t-tter 
conditions, a more reas.inalde contract and the 
o'patoZ np of the memlters of the ch''rtis work- 

inp for mU'ical comedies. spe<-tactt!ar shows, 

etc. Salt Lake City, Utah. May 10—Theater 
A demand for Equity Shop was made by the manaper* who fail to turn over those funds 

Equity at the time, but inasmuch as the Equity v.);ich tliey collect as amusement tax to the 

made its first collective effort to b«'tter con- cidlector of internal revenue are gnllty of em- 
ditions of its mem1>ers it. of course, found it bi-zzlemcnf, accord ng to a decision hau'lcd 

imjtoss'ble to insist ui«on all demand., it being down here by .liidpe Tillman D. Johnson in 
practically a new organization and not snfll- tiie ca-e of David Scliayer, who, as manaper 
eiently trained in sacrifice and combat. As a of the State Tlieater. is alleged to have refused 
result it compromised it. demands and relin- to turn over to the government $2,421 col- 

qniahed its demand for closed shop. However, lect.d a. adm.ssion tax. The indictment 
directly after the setll*-ment wa. reached the <harped failure to turn over the tax and em- 
Equity insisted upon ioe Equity Shop in .all b»zzlenienf. Schayer pleaded guilty to the 
cases where the manager or promoter did not lir.t count, but his counsel demurred to the 

belong to the organ.ration witli wldch Eqiiit.v emliezzlemcut cliarge. 
had signed a contract, but now, tliis contract 

nearing its end. it demand. Equity Shop in all PORTLAND M, P. OWNERS 
‘heaters. BOW TO WILL OF CLERGY 

Five years ago th" employers in'isted that _ 
the demand of the E.iuity for Equity Sliop Eortland, Ore.. May 10.—Tlie long struggle 

would hinder the development of art. as a pio- Is-iween the theater owners and the I’ortland 
nioter would be confined to the rank, of Council of Churches anent the keeping op«-n 
Equity in seek ng new talent, and a« Equity of movie theaters Sunday morning and thus 

consisted of actors wlio already had the Ixuiefit 

of b<ing acclaimid by the lodiilc tlie di-a-over.v 

MOTORIZEDiMOVIE SHOW 

sp<'ncer, W. Va.. May 12.—Something 

new for this '•ection i« a motorized motion 
jciture theater, announced by Virgil Beil 
and bayard Wolfe, young men of this town. 

<>I>eiation is exi.ected to l»eg n late this 

month. A regular circuit will be established 
in the small communities of Uoane and ad¬ 

joining counties. 

keeping the youth away from church and Sun¬ 

day SchcMd ended this week when the theater 

or develoimient of such new talent would lie- «ii.erators prom sed to keep the sliows clo-ed 

and tlie art <if acting woiilil 

CHINESE WILL OPEN THEIR 
SEATTLE THEATER IN JULY 

Seattle, Wash., May 10.—Real Oliinese actors 

and actresses and a real Chinese orchestra play¬ 
ing genuine Ch'nise in.truments and Chine»e 

niii.lc will appear here this summer In Ameri¬ 
ca's first Chinese theater, built by a Chinese 

v.th Chinese capital alter plans drawn by a 

Chinese architect. The theater, a $10,000 
structure financed by Charlie Louie. 4s now 
partially {^ompletcd by tl;e Western Construc¬ 

tion Company, on Seventh avenue. South, be¬ 

tween King and Weller streets, in New China¬ 
town. It will have a .eating capacity of lOO. 
The edifice will be ready about July 1 for the 

Chinese op<Ta concert of the sex.on by the 
Luck Nan Ming (lo.tsk) years good luck) Com- 
pan.v, whlcl^ played here la-t year in an 

American Theater. T':.i. company, members of 
which are now in I’ortland and San Francisco, 
will divide their t'me between tho-e two 

«itie8 and Seattle. .V theater similar to the 

one under construction here is to be built in 
San Francisco. 

SANTLEY STARTS SUIT 

until I2:r><> o cIiK-k on tlie Sabbath. Tlie min¬ 
isters in return staled that they would drop 

ojdiisfry with which this ail talk about boycotting the movies. 

BENEFIT IS CANCELED 
AT MINISTERS’ REQUEST 

come impo.sibl 
suffer thereby. 

Aside from the 
position was taken liy some maiiagers and pro¬ 

moters. It must be admit tell that, considered in 

the abstract, their statements did not contain 
an element of truth. 

The Equity has met tills now by a proposition Bridgeport, W. Ta.. May 8.—Local theaters 

that the managers and promoters should he left here were not iwrm tted to hold a benefit 
sab'Olutely free to secure talent from wherever perforiiiaiue last Sunday for the familie- of 
%h»-y please, with the sole proviso that as soon men killed in the Deiiwood mine disaster. Tiie 
ras secured the actor or actress should take out p«'rforiiiaiiee was to he under the auspices of 

a card in Equity. Fiirtliermore. that It should the Iwal Imiges, hut the mayor canceled the 
exempt from its Equity shop demand all mem- permit at the reque-t of local ministers on 

bers of a rival organization who were in good the ground that holding the b*-nefit on Sun¬ 
standing in such on Septeml>er 1, l!t23; would day miglit be construed t.v the movie owners 

not attempt to Interfere with tiie casting of a as a jirecedent for opening motion picture 

New York, May 10.—Joseph Santley, of the 

"Music Box Revue”, has brought suit against 

the Mask and Wig flub of the University of 

Pennsylvania for albgtd infringement of copy¬ 

right in prc-euling a sketch called "The Books 

iu My Library''. Inj his complaint Santley 

states that the skctdi has been I fted bodily 

from bis own act entitled ‘'Booklovers", which 

was presented last March at a Lamb.<i' (Jambol. 

He asks damages for] violation of copyright 

mid seeks an injunction to prevent further pro- 

diietion of the pla.vlet. "Booklovers” is to 

be done in a revue now, being arranged for pres¬ 

entation this summer. Santley is br.nging action 

thru his attorneys, Bennct & Wattenberg. 

THEATER FOR ILLUSTRATORS 

ROBERT T. HAINES 

Heads Actors’ Order of Friendship 

New York, May 10.—Robert T. Haines was 

made president of tlie .\ctors' Onler of Friend¬ 

ship, succe«-ding Bernard A. Reiuold. at the 

annual election held tliis week at tlie organ 

ization 8 clubr(H>ms in tlie Coltimbi.i Theat-r 

Itiiilding. Allx-rt I’liillips was chosen viee- 

president; Charles B. Well., treasurer, and 

Robert Oaillard. -ecretary. Walter Wof»la:i 

was named warden, and Oeorge Patincefort. 

Bernard A. Relnold and riurle* Diek.on wer- 
elected as trustees, .V vote of thank. wa< 

extended to Ititkson for bis efforts In i-op- 

cluding negotiations connetted with Dora it. 

Goldwaitbe’f gift of $1.0<i0 to the order. 

SAILINGS 

New York, May 10.—Sailings this week we-» 

heavier than nsual. Anna I’avlowa .ailed r..r 
rarls on the George Washington ye.terday and 
Mary Norris Ru-.ell. concert linger, .ailed mi 

the Pittsbnrg for the same city. a. d;<l Barrv 

Mcrolliim. Ir -h playwright. Theatrical f..U 
sailing on the Ai|Uitan a for England include.I 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. SoK.ern, Leon Gordon. Jean 
Bedini, Derothy Earle, late of "The Miraele •; 

I.jdia Van Gilder, soprano with the Chleago 
(•l>era Company; Angelo Bada, of the Metroimll- 
tan, and Pierre Monteiix, former conductor »f 

the Bo.ton Symphony Orche-tra. FeiKlor fi.a- 

1 apin. Russian ba.<o; Anne .Meredith, Giovann. 
Martinelll. tenor of the Metroiralitan; Otto We i 
of the Metroipflitan GlMTt House staff and J 

W. Mayer of the Liberty Theater sailed on the 
Homeric. 

The Berengaria arrived here this we,k w:th 
Fritz Kre’sler, violinist; Frederick Rmikin. of 

the Capitol Theater, and Eiimund Uoulding. nov¬ 
elist and playwright. 

“CYRANO” BREAKS RECORD 

play or the subject matter of the text; would 
not pretend to stipulate a minimum wage for 

the actor (members of the cliorns excepted), 
and, realizing that new plays needed eonsideruble 
time for preparation, would not circumscribe 
the hours to lx- consumed by necessary rehears- 

hoiises in the future. 

FLORENCE MOORE TAKEN ILL 

New York, May 9.—norence Moore was taken 

suddenly ill during the Wednesday matinee 

als, and, moreover, would continue the con- iXTformance of th** "Music Box Revue’’ and 

dition under its old contract that four weeks’ 

rehearsals may be given free of charge. 

collap-ed in her dressing room. Rather than 

disappoint her audience, she api>eared until 

Having thus snccessfully met the objection the final curtain- Altbo under the cure of a 
of the mau.igers tliey now raise the objection physician. Miss Moore has played all of this 

that Equity is trying to use them to force into week and will continue with the revue for the 
the ranks of Equity many actors who do not I-alunce of the season, 
desire to belong to said organization. Tliis ob¬ 

jection does not hold water. It is simply a NEW THEATER FOR KANE 
question of an employer being willing to employ - 
union actors or desiring the opisisite. Kane, Pa., May lo.—The Kane Lodge, 

It la reported that a proposition was made P. and A. M., has formulated plans for the 
tiy the managers to Equity tliat the actors wlio erection of a new playhouse on the site of the 

do not desire to belong to it should lie obliged Temple Tlxater, which was recently destroyed 

to pa.v to some charitable institution a siini li.v fire. The structure will be built at a cost 

equivalent to the dues which tlie memliers of of $110,0<H» and is to have a seating capacity 

Equity pa.v to their organization, so tliat all of lIKi. The dors of the new Temple will 

New York. May 11.—The Society of Illnstra- 
tors, whose revue last season was converted by 
the SLuberts into the present ".krfists and 

Models” show at the Winter Garden, has 
formulated plans for the construction of a 

combined theater and clubhouse. The site of 
the new building ia in West Forty-eighth street, 
the ground of which will be broken some time 
this month. The Society of Illustrators is also 
arranging to give its annual revue tb s season. 

JONES BOOKING EARLY 

New York, May 11.—Walter lUmislen's^ 

twenty-flfih Week in "Cyrwno de Bergerac ’ will 

end May IT at the National Theater. The 

star's achievement in the Rostand play far 

surpasses any previous revival n*eord for a 

Broadway engagement. Tlie nearest approa-fi 

is Jane Cowl's 11U pi-rformanoea in “Romeo and 

Juliet". Other notable ’'Cyrano'* productions 

Were tliose of Coi|Uelin in Paris and Richard 

Mansfield in this country. The runs of both 

these productions have been exceeded by Mr. 

Hampden a New York engagement, wbirb will 

reach the 200tb-performance mark next week. 

TO PRESENT AMERICAN 
PLAYS ON THE CONTINENT 

Chicago. May 8.—Aaron J. Jones, of Jones. 

Linick & Schaefer, left yesterday for New 
York, regretting that he was unable to (day 

for the pr.-mlere of "Easy Street”, the play 
written and produeed by his press agent, Ralph 

T. Kettering, in the Playhouse Sunday night. 

Mr. Jones is making a hurried trip east to 

arrange for next season's bookings for his 
Rialto and Orpheum theaters. 

New York, May 11.—Max Leichtmunn. Ger¬ 

man producer and owner of the "Arion”, a 

theatrical and musical publishing bouse of 

Berlin, has left fur Eiiroi>e following a six 

months’ visit to tliis country. Lclchtmann will 

present the following American plays on tt:- 

continent: "The I-ast Warning”, "The Nig!.' 

Call", "Mary Jane's Pa”, "The Poor Uttle 

Rich Girl”, "The Star of the Prairie”, “Dur 

Set” and an op«Tetta by William Splelter. The 

producer plans to offer Anne NicboU' “Abie's 

Irisb Rose” in Berlin in July. 

THOMAS WILKES GOING EAST 

open Thanksgiving Day with 

attraction. 

NEW CENSOR ORDINANCE 

actors, union or nonunion, slionid b<* tan-d 

alike. This ai'pears to m'e to be plain suliter- 
fuge, taken recourse to for the pnrpo-e of forc¬ 
ing the Equity to agree to the open shop. In 
my opinion tlie proposition of Equity to leave 

the managers free to look for talent wherever Waco, Tex., May 10.—A new censor ordi- 
they pi'-ase and confining Itself to tlie stijiula- nance has l»een passed by Waco, Tex., designed 

tion that such talent would lie received by the to make conditions Ix-tter. A friendly spirit 
Equity as members without question Is fair. was brought about tlirii a conference of the 

Ueliresentative managers have tlinatened Ijoard and tlie Waco exhibitors. It la planned 
that if Eiiuity will not desist from its demand to iiave a conference of the complete board 
for Equity Sliop, even tho tlie field would be <iiicp u month and frequent meetings with the 
left free to managers to Irsik for new talent, tlieater owners to determine the operation of 
they would close tlieir activities as managers the new system. 

New York COURT ORDERS FILM SHOWN 

Chicago, May 8.—Cirertit Judge Ryner has 

ordered that tlie city permit the showing of 
a film, ".V Woman on the Jury", to which 

the municipal hoard of censorship had ob¬ 
jected. Halaban & Katz, owners of several 
major movie houses, bad brought suit to over¬ 
rule tlie ban of tlie censors. Judge R.vner p«*r- 
sonally viewed tlie picture and decided there 

was nothing morally harmful about the film. 

NEW PRODUCING FIRM 

New York. May 12.—Thomas Wilkes, Western 

prorlueer, has decided to present "The' TrouM-’ 

Iloiind’’ in New York la-fore testing It on the 
Coast. Tlie comedy Is by ,\il<-laiile Mathews 

and Martha Stanley and will make Its app-ar- 

ance on Broadway late this summer or early 

in tho autumn. Gail Kane, wtio is closing 

with "Two Strangers From Nowhere”, is en¬ 

gaged to play the stellar role. 

THEATERS RAISE $3,636 
FOR STRICKEN FAMILIES 

and their theaters. It is to la- hoped that tlie 
Lqiiit.v will accept the cliallenge. Its position 
is entirely fair. It leaves art free and has a 
right to insist that its uii-mliers should not be 
obliged to work with non memliers. 

JACK HOWARD AS MANAGER 

Spokane, Wa-li., May 8.—When the new 
Rilz Tlieater is opened here late tliis week 

_ Jack Howard, press agent with the Mary 
I’ickford organization for the past five vt-ars. 

Excerpt fr-m International President William ,viii i^. manager. The Ritz is the fir-t new 

F. Unavau's report to the annual convention of theater in Spokane iu twelve years. This new 
the atage hand- and moving picture machine ,v..ai & Alleiider house will he a distinct ad- 
•perators at Cincinnati, to he held the week of diiioii to r-pokaue's theatricals. 
May 19: 

At tiie time this report is being prepared the SAFE CRACKERS FOILED 
representatives of the Managers’ Association - 

and the .tetors’ E<tolty .tssociafIon have Ijeen Ti-rre Haute, Ind., May Ifi.—Safe hlowera 
unable to agree upon the terms .,f a new c-on- dis<-overed at work in the office of the In¬ 

fract to replace the on*- expiring -.n June 1. diana ’J'henter, liy a merchant policeman, fKred 
1924. Certain managerial interests have ex- at the i»ollcemati. wounding litm in the band, 
pressed a wi.tingneaa to -ifn agreementa based and then fled the building. 

New York, Ma.v 12.—Tlie Long Igine Pro¬ 

ductions, Inc., a new producing organization, 
aiiiioiinces tliat It will make its first bid for 

public f.ivor during the first week in Si-ptemlrer. 

Tlie tiriu's initial offering is bused on a clinr- 

niter as well known as “Oot-Ulch-Qnlck Wal¬ 

lingford”. .V I-ast will lie iis«embic-d during 

tile first week in June and shortly thereafter 

will commence rehearsals. 

PADEREWSKI TOUR ENDS 

Wheel'ng, W. Ya., May 10.—It was an¬ 
nounced this week that the pris-eeds from the 
Sunday evening theater jierformances given 
for the bi-nefit of the families of the miners 
killed in the Benwissl disaster totaled g,*).0.10.21. 
AH the local theaters and two outside boiises 

at Siaterville and Bellaire took part. 

PITOU ENGAGES REGAN 

Hartford, Conn., May 11.—Paderewski closed 
bis American tour at tlie Capitol Theater mat¬ 
inee here today to a rapacity audience. The 
noted Polish pianist was accorded a big recep- 
tion. He sails tor borne May 14 from New 
York. 

Joseph Regan, young Irish tenor, who has 
been appearing In vaiidevIHe and concerts for 

the past three years, lias entered into a long¬ 
term contract with .\ngustus Pitou, according 

to advice from the latter. 

CLINTON THEATER ROBBED 

Clinton, Ind., May 10.—Two unmasked nn-n 

robbed the Capitol Tlieater office of $•>-'• re 
cently, after slugging Earl Stevens, resident 

manager, wbo was checking up the day's ro- 

celpta. 
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Marcus Loew May Buy 
14 Chicago Theaters 

Rumor Not Yet Confirmed But 
Its Magnitude Makes It 

Interesting 

Ohioafo. May 10.—Fourteen Chicago motion 

jilciiire theaters and six other houses In 
ii.. alilorinc towns ar- iiii-lii<l< <1 in a i.r"]"-' d 
ill'll thru whieh Marcus I.imw. iiresldent of 

the III'"' .Metro-Ooldw.vn I'ctiire CoriM.ration. 

nt' tirt' to add a sufflelent numlter of' p;a.T- 
hoics's In the Chicaifo sector to assure his oor- 

iiTii a market for his |iro<Iu('tions. 

It h vaid the tran-fer, as proisised. Involves 
h. tween .«I isHt fast and Jo.lsit.OdO of liiovie 

t.citer iiio'.'crtiis. Officials of the Asi'her 
V.r"'.' ('ori'crutioii are quoted as eajrin;; that 
:t s Jirotial'le the neW $i'i0.00<»,fHI(> Metro-<lold- 

wvn Cori>oratlou will take over the former 

i. uMw.'n utcrests in the A'Cher theater*. Tlie 
thiciKii theaters Included in the proposition 
i-e. The West Kmflewood Theater, Calo. Co- 

lunibui, (’onimereial, Co'mo|iolitan, Crown, 

Korest Park, Frolic, I,ane Court, Metropolitan, 
naklind Square, Portage Park, Terminal and 

Tina. 

LAST OF “THE FOLLIES" 

New York. May 10.—Florenz Ziegfeld will 
fliise the "Ziegfeld Follies'* at the New Am* 

nerdiin Th'-ater tonight Instead of tlie fol¬ 

lowing Saturday as he bad originally planned. 
The term naiing of the •Follies'* makes wa.r 

for "Plain Jane**, the new musleal comedy by 

McEIbi'rt Moore, Phil p ('<s>k and Tom John* 
•t"Ue, wbirb lieglus an engagement at tiiat 

beuse next Monday nig >t. Tills booking was 
made pos- ble with the exeliange of contracts 

letwrru I.. Krianger and leiuis Ix|utth and 
Waiter llrisiks. the latter le-!ng the pn>dueers 
of the "Plain Jane'*. A IkVoO top scale Will 

preiail (or this engagement. 

“TANTRUM" OPENS IN ALBANY 

New York. May 9.—A. L. Jones and Morris 

OreiD presented ‘'The Tantrum** this we«-k at 

the Capitol Theater, Allmny, N. Y*. Following 

t'e Alhan.v engigement the production will be 

fs'cn at the Ly<a-uin Theater, I{o< heater. Among 

tlie principal players in this TVm. F. Dugan 

and John Meehan comedy are; Vlneent Serrano, 

Will Ik-minc. Gypsy O’Brien. Gladys Feldman, 

Joe King. Charles Kennedy, F. 8. Merlin and 
Klaine Arden. 

“WERWOLF" GETS NEW CAST 

New York, May 9.—A. H. Woods ha* ex* 

perienced considerable diOleulty in landing a 

k'lding woman for Gladys I'nger's foreign 

adaptation. "The Werwolf*. The latest to 

••pire for the principal feminine rele is Mary 

Itotison. change Is also eonteinplnted In the 
hading male role. The cast thus far Includes 

Marion Coakley, la'slie llouard, Warluirton 

t'amhle and Gaby Fleiiry. The prodiK’tion Is 

la ng staged by Clifford Brooke. 

KRUGER RESUMES ROLE 

N- w York. May lu.—ntto Kruger, who-^e ill* 
I ■'« pr. i.-iiN-rt his aiqo-araiiee In "I’he .Nervous 

"r.ik for several in-rforinanis's this week, 

I- hick in biiriie*s at the Harris Theater. 
Ihirliii: his absence Kruger’s role was played 

*'.x Ta.vlor Holmes, who was s,-, n in the title 

rcl.' of iiwcn Davis* play on tour and In 
1 liii ag.i 

MISS FREY OPERATED ON 

w York, May 9.—Katherine Frey, stricken 

'' li larly tid'd wvt k In Newark 

'•iiriuc a IS rforinance of the •’Ziegfeld Follies'*, 

»*« op, r.'ited on ye-ti'tslsj . She Is reported to 

'*• resting comfortably at the Sfom‘ ilo-pital 
lii re. 

SIGNS ANOTHER IRISH TENOR 

N-w Turk, Ma.v 10.—Augustus P too has 

i* •'<''I .Toceph Keguo, the young Irish t.»nor. 

""I'_r loi'g-ierni contract, itesan is n native 
“ lesion jind until rwently has been appearing 

I laiolc,ill,. ;,nj t>oncerl«. 

SUNDAY MOVIES WIN 

N'orwieli. X. Y., May !• —Sniidiiy movies Were 
PproM'ii hj. I miijorlly of ST.'i In a referendum 

-lu licro Monday. It was the first time the 
nuest on had Inen put to u vote. 

DETROIT THEATER ROBBED 

Ii'tiot, Mieli.. May S.—Four men nrimd willi 
^ vii .irs rohls'd the Ilegent Theater here of 
" Wc.,, gt.taa, ,ud *.-..IK»(» shortly before uwn 

*“'Hduy imj niiidc their escape. 

PRESS REPRESENTATIVES MEET 

New York. May !».—For the purpose of dis- 
'•iissliig I mutters reu’ardiiig the conditions of 

their calling, a s|>ecially called meeting of the 
Tliealricjil I’nss Ilepresentatix-es of America 

was iii-M j|ft>r midnight lit Keen’s Chop House. 

*l'he cTgaiiization now bus more than 1100 men 

iin.l women nicinb, rs. 

Pre.-ldeiit Wells H.'iwks outlined the object* 

of ihe orgauiz.ition, its constant effort to make 

the agent more effective and thus to more se¬ 

curely h(51d tlie regard and resiiect of employing 

managers, newspuiters and the public. Edward 

E. I’idgeon, vice-president, read extracts from 

an interesting surxey of the sliow business twing 

niade by tlie organization under his direction. 

Ned Holmes spoke on •'Our Membership in the 

IniernatUmal Theatrical Assoi'iation and Wliat 

It Means’*. Ann Grosvenor Ayres and Bcula'n 

Livingston spoke on tlie xvork of women pecs'* 
iigeD}s and tiielr proldems. felicitating the 

l>r "'8 reiiresenfatix-es* organization on the fact 

that a xvoman's standing in this bmly was the 

same as tliat of a man. Willard D. Coxey 

si’oke at length on the house manager’s attitude 

to the agent, detailing conditions that slioold 

be corrected for tlie good of the agent and his 

emiiloyer. Theoilore Mitchell spoke on the 

UKi'iit's rehilion to the piitdic and the press. 

Otlier talks were made by Walter K. Hill, H. 

Elliott Still kel, recording secretary; Willard 

Holcomb, Cli.irles 1*. Salisbury and A. P. Wax- 
man. 

Tl.e following committee was appointed to 

nominate ottlcers to be voted on at the annual 

meeting In June; Ned Holmes, Walter K. Hill, 

Willard Hoh'omb, Drury I'nderwood, Dixie Hines, 

Beulah Livingston and Ann G. Ayres. 

“INNOCENT EYES" NEXT WEEK 

X-'W Y'ork, May 10.—T!ie P.roadwty debut 

of Mistinguett, star of ‘•Innocent Eyes'*, will 
take place at the W nter Garden Monday eve¬ 

ning, May 19. Featured with the French 
actress are Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfield. The 

revne has already ai>p<'ared In Chicago, Phila- 
dc'ph'a. Pitt-burg, Washington and other prin¬ 
cipal cities. Prominent in the company are 
liditiie B.iker, Vannessl, Lew Hearn, Earl 

le-slie, Frances Williams, Ted Doner, Marjory 

I each, Charles Howard, Frank Dobson, Charles 
Mack, M.srtlia Mason, Grace Bowman, Gail 
I’-'V. riy, M.hired .Manh y, Harry White, Jack 

I'tFa.r, Maud Allen, Franklin B.vron and a 
large chorus. Ti.e lesik of ’'Inniwent Eyes’* is 
by Harold Atteridge. the lyrli-s by Tot Seymour 

and the music by Sigmund Unmberg and Jean 
.K. hwarts. Tiie entire production was staged 

under the general direction of J. J. Sbubert. 

“TAKE YOUR CHOICE? OPENS 

Hoboken, N*. J.. .May 10.—"Take Tonr 

Choice**, a comedy-drama with music, was pre¬ 
sented for the drst time at the i^trand Theater 
Monday night with many Xew Y'ork first- 

nighters present. It Is staged under the direc¬ 
tion of Jack J. Byrne, with musical and dance 
iiimils rs by H. Fl. tchcr Kiver and J. Cott Moore 

a* s|)onsor. Jane Hazleton is fe.qtiired and 
i: 'bert liurna has the h ading male roie. Others 

in the cast are Swan Wood. Regina Tusbinska, 
Frank Hildebrand. ^Madeline aud Andrea. Helen 
Carlin, Jeanne Laird and the Six Dancing Mod¬ 
els. Tlie proiluction will tonr for a fexv weeks 

before Its New York premiere. It is announced. 

“RIGHT TO DREAM" REROUTED 

Xcw Y'ork. May 11.—"The Right To Dream” 

will op< n May 11 in Stamford instead of llur- 

rislitirg, as previously si heduled. The Knauer 

& Kermr i>risluction will later be seen In 

Fa-Ion. Rcailim: ..iid .Mleiiiowii. Pa., and New 

Haven, Conn. It will make its Broadway 

deliiit early in June. Tlie ■ a-t comprises 

Ilerllia l’•^ull(l, wl.o lias tlie feature role; Mme. 

Ilurmcster, Mariou Itarney. Ralph Shin-Iy. 

Janies Hiiglies, Sarili>s L.i»n'Uce and Edward 

T. Colel-riKik. Ki'lnars.tl* are le w in progresa 

iiiiiier the direction of Mux Montosole. 

DOLLYS BACK NEXT SEASON 
I _ 

Xow Y'ork, May 11—Tlie ludly Si-ters, wlio 

liaxe Ihi'ii ontertaining Ixindon and I’aris 

aiidii'iiccs for si vi ral years, have been s.gned 

l>y tl.e Rohi'iiiiaii'. Inc., for the m-xt iditiou 
of "'ran' ilroi'iiwich Village Follies". John 

.Murray AndiT'on. director for the revue. Is now 

In Paris, where he 1* -aid to lie organizing il 

gr Ilf "lull rnalioiial revue circuit", to Include 

New Y'ork. launioti, P.iris and Rerlin. .\iidcr- 

son pinns in rcoridf a roviie trom each of tl*' 

aforsnientlonod dlict'. 

FIELDS TURNS LIBRETTIST 

New Y'ork, M.ij 11.—W. O. Kidds has 

written a new uui'ical comedy for liis own 

roiiMliu|>tion. in wliicb he will be obliged to da 

everything hut sing. He w.ll bo starred under 

till- iiiainigi'iiii'iit nf Ph lip Goodiiinu when be 
lias comideted his eiigiigeiiient in "Poppy”. 

Tlie mti'le will b*' written by Jerome Kern as 

the second of his series of three shows to be 

lircsented by Goodman. 

ANOTHER SUMMER REVUE 

New Y'ork, May I't.—Joseph Lawren. who 

has a bolding interest In several New Y'ork 

theaters, will branch out as a producer shorllv. 

He will become associated with Howard Lind- 

se.v, former stage director for George C. Tyler, 

in the presentation of a summer revue, to lie 

built souiewhut on the order of Andre Chariot’s 

English revue at the Selwyn Theater. It Is 

planned to open the production on Broadway 

at out the middle of June. 

GOLD MEDAL FOR RAISA 

Chicago, May 11.—Advices from Milan, 
Italy, announce the presentation of a gold 
medal to Mme. Ro'a Raisa, soprano, with the 
Chicago Civic Oiiera Company, in appreciation 

of her success In the oiKwa ‘N'erone**, In the 
L.U Scala Tl.eater, Milan. The opera was given 
under the direction of Toscanini. 

SINGER GOES TO PICTURES 

Chicago, May 9.—Mme. Lucilla de 'VescoTl, 
Italian lyric soprano, who has been beard In 
the best homes on the Gold Coast In private 

recitals, will .sail this month for the filming 

of the picture "Beatrice d'Este” In Italy. 
Mme. VesooTi will sing at the White House. 

YVashington, before sailing. 

BRADY SEEKS CHURCH CHOtR 

Chicago, May 10.—William JC. Brady Is seek¬ 

ing the finest church choir of ten people avail¬ 

able to sing tiiree minutes during the last act 
of bis play, "Simon Called Peter”, current in 

the Great Northern Tiieater. The choir will 
not be visible to the audience. A large p!i>e 

organ has already been ordered by Mr. Brady. 

“WONDERFUL VISIT” AGAIN 

New York, May lo.—’'The Wonderful Visit**, 

done originally at the Lenox Hill Theater, will 

reopen Monday night at the Princess. It will 

have a new Sir John Gotch in Franklyn Fox, 

who succeeds Warren William, now appearing 

in “Expressing Willie” at the Forty-Eighth 

Street Theater. 

PURCELL FOR “MUSIC BOX" 

New York, May 10.—Charles Purcell, who has 

been appearing ail of this season In vaudevlUe, 

will he identified with the new “Music Box 

Revne”. The current revue at the Music Box 

closes May 17 after a run of thirty-five weeks. 

THE LITTLE THEATER OF DALLAS, 
TEX., WINS TOURNAMENT 

TROPHY 
(Continued from page 7) 

Josepha. Mother of Oswald, a Blacksmith and 
a Member of the Workman's Council Set 
I'p in tlM* Di-trict.libanor Randall 

.\niiu. Lately loidy's Maid to Madiiiiie Andreya 

. Violet Townsend 

Directed by Vernon Radoliffe 

There were Just three women jdayers In the 

cast. Two of the*e, women of the masses, 

representing laUir, while the third is an aristo¬ 

crat, the wife of a ginerul. Engaging in a 

battle of wits with the peasant women who are 

bent on detaining her to obtain possession of 

sui'pcsedly valuable I'api-rs, she bi'comes mistress 

of the sitnation. trandiiig the younger woman 

of the two as the informer who bad caused the 

execution of the ehli r woman’s son. Elizabeth 

Hul.bard is a player of distinction, while 

iileunor Randall gave realism to the role of the 

elderly peasant woman. 

THE CiiMMl'NITT PLATERS 

of -Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Present 

“THE NURSERY MAID 
OF HEAVEN" 

A Miracle Play by Thomas Wood Stevens 

Si>ter llenieniitu .... iKirotli.v Slib s W-Ilingtoii 
Si'ler Griniaiia .Madge Tailir Tul’b- 
Sister Ro-ali'a .Ex a I!. Hull 
The .Mill. >s . Genevieve H. Chi ne.V 
The Si-ter S.ier.>ian . Vera M, Weaver 
•Xtalanta Radocr, a No'ice.. Elori iice Toiiipkln* 
The l*iipp,'t Xian .IKinahl Wlllsun 
I’.eelzebub Sataiia>so .tJrayte Hull 
-Nuns . Eleanor 

Berr.', Ruth Itii-li. E. Donithy Foeg, Helen 
Kaianaug'i. Katherine Maz/intta, Bertha 
Haiitlv. Marjorie Smith, Ellzatieth Temple 

.Mthn aril'llcally staged, with not a detail 

of elegauee overhsiked, this picoo was mured 

by slowness of teni]io. 

I'RIDAY EWP.NISG.MAY 9: 

the HKGVENOT pl.\ters 

of New RcH'bclle, N. Y. 

Present 

“LAMPLIGHT" 
By Claire Carvalho 

Batecse, a Canuck Guide .Eugene Beaui're 
Roger, a Gossip .Mark Harris 
Adrienne Vaugh, the Silver Lady . 
. Blanche Greene 

John Brenton, an Artist ....H. Cleveland Harris 

.\ splendid idaylet. well acted. Blanche 

Greene, as ••The Silver Lady”, pit.vcd with 

finesse. 8be bus a pleasing personality and 

Smith as National Head 
Hope of Ohio M. P. Men 

State President Fitted for Posi¬ 
tion, Declares Executive Com* 

mittee in Resolution 

Toledo, O., May 10.—The executive com- 
mittee of the Motion Picture Theater tixvners 
of Ohio at a recent meeting unanimously 
adopted a resolution indorsing Martin G. 

Smith, president of the Ohio State organization, 
for the presidency of tlie national body to 

fill the place of .Sydney S. Cohen, whose de¬ 
termination lo retire from the presidency was 
recently annonm'ed. 

The resolution, as transmitted by George M. j. 
Fenberg, secretary, follows; 

"WHEREAS, Sydney S. Cohen has re¬ 
peatedly and definitely announced his de¬ 

termination to retire from the presidency of 

the Motion P.cture Theater Oxvners of Amer.ea 
at the national convention to lie held at Bn*- 
ton in May, 1921. thereby creating a vacancy 

exceedingly diliieult to till, and, 
"WnERE.VS. The memliers of the executive 

committee of the Motion Picture Theater Own¬ 
ers of Ohio, with due appreciation of the 
present strength numerically of our State or- 

ganizaP'on and with a proie-r regard for our 
standing as a factor in national organization 
affairs, fully realizing the prodigious amount of 
labor, thought aud time nece-sary to bring our 

State organization to its present standing is 

due to the .niliative and energy of our State 

president. Martin G. Sniitli, 
"THEREFORE BE IT RE.'tOLVED, That we. 

having the utmost confidence in the ability 
and Integrity of Mart n G. Sm.th. do b-rehy 

indorse him for the presideni'.v of tlie Motion 

Picture Theater Owners of -Vmerica.” 

knows how to read line* expressively. Eugene 

Beaui>re, as Rateese, a Canuck guide, managed 

a French accent suriirisingly well and displayed 

a fine sense of dramatic values. Mark H.irri* 

xxas so good, as Roger, a go-sip, that he 

sbonld qualify as a professional without further 

ado. H. Cleveland Harris, ns John Brenton, an 

artist, gave the role Just the unobtrusive dignity 

and touch of tenderness the aiitlior must Iwve 

Intended it should have. The silver-haired 

lady Is really .voung, her hair whitened by 

grief over the disappi-arance of her husband 

while honeymooning at Bateese's cabin. Bateese, 

in love with the silvcr-liaind lady, watches 

over her faithfully, lending her to bi-Iieve her 

husband will return, attracted by the rays from 

the lamp lie places in the window nightly, altho 

be knows her husband Is dead. Tlie village 

gossip enlightens the sliver lady, however, who 

d' parts to become the bride of the artist. The 

painting of the silver Indy is left with Bateese. 

As the door closes on the departing xxoman the 

light is blown out and Bateese exclaims. "Hope 

Is dead!” 

THE MACDOWELL CLI’B REPSBTOBY 
THEATER 

of Manhattan 
Pre«>nts 

“TIRED" 
A Corned.? b.r Juliet Wilbor Tompkins 

Carrie Sull.van, Clerk in a Store. 
..Edith t Iwiuuau tioold 

Susie Sullivan, a Seliool Teacher. 
. Harriet Stuart Colter 

Clareiiee Sullivan .Paul P. (kiold 
-\gnes, the Baby's N'lr-e .l-nliel Garland 
The Baby . 

.\n uninteresting comedy without much 
humor. 

THE FIRESIDE PI-kYEPiS 
of White Plains, N. Y. 

Present 

“THE GAME OF CHESS” 
B.v Kenneth Sawyer Goodman 

An .Yristcrat .Warnn Iv.* 
.\u officer .Gustav Xliciielbai'b-r 
A S. rvaiit .Xdriei Harri- 
-V Peiis.iUt . Tli.'iiia* ■^eofieM 

.\ siHftaciilar idaylet, ejirielu il l> an arll-tie 

setting and fine costiiuiing. W..rr'n Ives, a- 

aa aristocratic governcr, "I’h s 'vi ll-dcvclo ..-.I 

ego and iiicnty of irray maf.r I" siq.-sirt it, 

• iigages in an eneotintcr » Mi a iM u-.int lieiif on 

H'-as-inatiou. The ... p!'.'.il I'oivcr 

Is in Ihe hands of tin- i" isant. I.nt liy a clever 

rise the man of bruiti-. vv.tli cts'I assurance, 

oiitivit* him. cau-ing li.ni to commit suii'iile. 

Uiiintcllt oiially. of miir-e. Mr. iv. s gave a 

higlily iH'lislii'd Iierforiiiaii. e aud Mr. Scofiel l 

liniidled a diffiailt situation xvith < omniendaM' 

skill. Gustav Miehelliaeiicr aud .\drlel Harris 

played small parts wilj laudable uuohtrusive- 

nt ss. ' 
In closing, we cauuot n-.-t liopiug that 

otiicr out-of-town groups will I'olloiv the i xauipic 

of tlie Little Theater of I>allit-. Tex., in pt'.'o. 

making next year's Little Theater Tournament 

national in scope. ELITA MILLER LEMZ- 

t 
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$150,000 FROM 
N. V. A. BENEFITS 

Performances Held at Metro¬ 
politan, Manhattan, New 

Amsterdam and Hippo¬ 
drome Theaters 

V *rK Mfc.i IJ.—T‘»• • k 

' '.d 'f * 1*" N ’ Vn f '= ' •• \ ~1 -Tw‘ 4 ill 

!*t » '•►ot r':L • 't >ir4»*«a» f-oiii 

rf‘*’f: »!»• • » h- •» J. r t a* 1 ?»•* 
d-Tr >«! •■•; oj** H i !»? iiT*a:i 

. >•-«■ An ‘--daui T - at* - :tfd H n’*’*- 

*r*»- T- ' U 'nr *l:au *n't 

;. tr •• r» • • 

TT *r an ' a id* ! r:,-.:-- ! hi. t*i tr.»' 

■f»* L* fit Tak;!.:.'^. )» • • -1 • » T har.d- 

•^oui* It NiUtid <1 d not • nini* uji !•» 

• Xl**..’at lu fa-• -h.“ a’ N!4 'r<i- 

-^o far -’. 'J? t’at tl,i* a I • D-♦* 

Tw-i* t;**::* d 1 I -ta;:** to h ,\ u I'-'iifani ofi 

*»i«* \H\ ‘iiJl. T.'• !•: irr.irii' arr.i-d aUrif 

of ;i*lv»rt hit .t !•< ad 

TJ.*‘ iir.L’iti;: « .;t fu'iiri* iliout half, 

'j h*- wi-n* -*olii fnr ofn* dollar »n' li. 

t au t.. »ty a.i-^—h«adl!n*’r'« all—took 

; art -Imu' ••tay d at t;,»* ^f•'tro}Nditall 

^'pi'ra H" Hi*. inan.T of t «**iri tlouhl ntr frotii hllla 

nt llii- oilnr thr**!* :.ou-'-». 'I‘h«* riintiiniT tim<? 

of * u> ti a*'t ua<« ">41 tiui***! a^ to «a* h au 

opiHirturot.v to dtoplay Utu or h*r h«'" ■ - kii«>\vu 

• uitli !»»w-> and • uria n ralN nit to a 

mimmuuj iif lOio. It \\a'4 tl.i* fastest, '>iiiooth- 

<*•1 ruijfiiij)f h*>ii» fit hhow t*v»*r ill iln‘"4» 

jiari**. 

T b** p!a.vl,oij’->«* wu"* jafiiiijod to <'a|»a<‘ity 

v^th ‘‘tandet'H and ra lhird*4 |>a'kotl i»ix d« «*j* \n 
th4" alnliK Appiau'"** ran h«*r“ Ihruont fh»* 

wholo ♦'Tpning, at throat«*niiu: to wn-rk 
the «'ar«*fnny work**d out M-hodtU*. Kv**pi l»ody 

HPfm^'d Inti'Ut upou ijidtinjc l,i»< or iior niou»'y’H 

worth out of th** kIi‘»vv. ainl it Is doiititf^d v«*ry 

much if any wont away disapiMi.utotl. It wa'4 

truly a HUi ivHvful alTair from «*vory aui;l»\ Two 

juremlie starn, Norman Hhilhps, Jr., and llaby 
IIcud»*r>>on. m*oi«*<l tho uut'landin^^ hits of th»* 

» vf*niu^. w.ih tli4* oporatii* ^•onUu;:»‘Ut from tin* 

two-a day makiinf tlio m*xl Ktronj;»*">r showiiiK. 
Th«*M* lattiT, not fur>;»*ttiiu; wliat wai’ to ho ox 

pfi-tod from fln*ni upon tliis stajro of tlit* hijjhi'st 

form of mu^i* h1 and draiiiati*- art. jiut «*V4Ty* 

tiling thoy had and a littio hi iiioro into tlndr 

numbers. 
Thris* hpocml f* alur»‘s wi io ih»* C'iottdanii 

iJroniu'r Fantasy. Alhortina Itusi-li's All 

Amorit an Ballot and s|s*«* ally '•la^***! tabh'au, 

•'Tbo Spirit of ^'audovillo'in whirh the prin¬ 

cipal parts Wore taken hy Julia Arthur, t'lyde 
t ook. Sara and N«*IIh* Kouus, Uostidli and tin* 
Jan'*ley4. Kva Tati;:iiav. V\ett»*. and 

Wilchh*. Mahei Ford and Siii*f»*rVs Midgets. Sev- 

i-ral hun<lr**d others iiiad<‘ up the ensnnhle. 

otbiTs who t»M»k jiari in the rejrular perfoiiu- 

aiiee Were the Kunaay Four. U^HUiey and Ihnt. 

< lark and Met ulioii^'li. Sa"ha Ja«-oh-on. Ted 

and Betty l!♦■aly, tiraee l.aUne. .la* k Donaliiie. 

Will .Male»n«*\. I.is t»ruh<. I-owolI Slieriiian. 

Blaindm Uiiiic and t’harlie \Vinnini;er. l.«Av lioltz. 

Ida .May Fhadwick. \ an and Sehein k. Hraee 

Bradley, Hoolev and Morton, Turn Burke. B«‘U 

Bernie and Baiul, Helen Storer, Bert and 

Betty Wliinder, Tiller iHrN. !>iUy Glayson. 
Fred Slone ami daiijrhter Dorothy, 

HALLER FULLY RECOVERED 

Sails for Europe From New York 
Early in June 

Sam C. IlalltT fully ri’icivcri'd frum Ills 

rci'fiit illucHj, in fact is in l),*tttT health 
than he has Ih i ii for many years, and has 

made arrangements to sail fr«iin Xew York for 

llnrope either Jniie or 1'*. lie expects to be 

gone aliont six uenith-., visiting all the coun¬ 

tries iHjs-ible. He w II iiiaki- his head(|nar- 

tera in London. Mr. Ilailer is 'till in Los An¬ 
geles. which iMont he will have Ma.v 21’, arriv¬ 

ing In Xetv York alsnit May 27. 

MUCH DISCUSSED PLAY 
IS TO OPEN THIS WEEK 

New Y'ork, Ma.v 12.—Kngeue <) Neill's mneh- 

diacussed drama, “All (Jod's Chillnu (Jot 

Wings", will be produetsi at the I’roviucetown 

I’lajhonse Tl/nrsday night. .May I.",, with I’aul 

Koheson. Negro aetor. and Mary Blair in the 

principal roles. After linishliig the week the 

play will thereafter alternate week by week 

with “The Emperor Jones'. 

NEW YORK CLOSINGS 

New York, May 12.—'■('atskiU Dutch” 

closed at the Belmont Tliegter last Saturday 

nifbt. and “The rjarden of VVe*s|s” closed the 

same night at the (Jalety Theater. “Catsklll 

Doteb'', opening May *1, had but aeven per- 

formtneea. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

New York 
llan.k Tnej’.r Curp., Manhattan. $is»<ssi; 

I. . Mar.ham. K. Kinestoue, S. Zuckerman. 
M Tje.-ta Producing L'orp.., Manhattan, theat- 

r • s ,j M. Bryant, U. E. C.s.p*-.'. -M. 
J. Case.T. 

'lax .M s.mon. Man'..attan. tb<'Btrieal pro- 
ei iior-, irut shares common ato'-k no par value; 

M. M. s.m-ju. K. T. Hardy, F. Brnegger. 

To'.vu A ('ounfry I’layers, Manhattan, manage 
• .-alers. ?l(i(Vai; s. E. Nleman, E. \. Me. 

l a.ld- n, E. L. Uussell. 
i.ei.i.-u Sjemn, Manliattan. theaters. 2*h» 

-!j.iri-s preferred stoek, |ll*X» eaeh; l.Vl common, 
i.o par value; M. M. Simon, It. T. Hardy, F. 
Bruegger. 

< neradio 1 orp., Manhattan, radio and motion 
]..• tnres. 1 isiO shares preferred Ktu< k. >10 eaeh; 

t‘si '-uiumon, no |.ar value; (i. Middleman, II. 
i'r.inkel. 

Banner Protluetions, Manhattan, motion ple- 
1 .les. shares preferred sttsk. tlO*! each; 

lil'l I'oniniun, Cla-M A. and (hpl Class B. eomniuii. 

“HELL-BENT FEE HEAVEN” 

Wins Pulitzer Prize as Best Original 
American Play of Season 

New Y’ork, May 12.—The I’nlltzer priz.-a, 
awarded annually for exeellem-e In literary 

fields. Were annouiM-ed today. The jirite of 

Sl.OOO for “The original Amerhaii play js-r- 
formed in New Y'ork whh-h Hhall best represent 

tlic educational is,wer of the stage in rai-ing 

the ttandard of goes! morals, giwol ta'te and 

g'S'd niaauers" was award's] to "Hell-Bent fer 

Heaven" hy Hatcher Hughes. The play was 

pr'slneed by Mare Klaw and closed last Sutur- 

du.r night at the Frazee Theater. 

fcniNESE MUSICAL COMEDY 

Ni w Y'ork, Slay 11.—A new Cb.nese musical 

• •oiii'dy rail' d “Miss Mah Jong" will shortly 

I"' plai-'d in rehearsal by a prominent New 

Y'ork [irodneer and an early production Is 

S'h' di.I' d. The new piece is liy George 

Sto'lilard and Harry Cort, authors of 'Listen 

L'st.r". and A. Baldwin Sleane. who has 

writti’ii the music for a number of Broadway 

inusii'al shows. “Miss Mab Jong" calls for 

some pi<'tures<jue and colorful settings. 

“LEAH KLESHNA” TO TOUR 

New York, May 12.—The all-star revival of 
“L'-ali Kieshua'* will close at the Lyric Theater 

Saturday night and take to the road, oisniug 
at I’liilai1''1phia May 19. For the tour Harry 

Mi-sia.'er will replace Lowell Sherman in the 

OPENINGS DEFERRED 

-N. w- York. May 12.—Because of cast i-liangea 
''I'tie .Melody Man'' will open tomorrow night 

instead of toniglit at the Ritz Theater. “The 

IVoii'lerfnI Visit", announced to olsm tonight 

at tlie Briucss Theater, will open Wednesday 
instead. 

GOLDEN CIRCUS EMPLOYEES 

File Claim for Salaries—Show To Be 
Reorganized 

North Little Umk, .\rk.. May 10.—Kniidoyees 
of the (iolil'ui Bros.' ITrcus, which was placed 
in the hands of Uertiert Duval, receiver. an<l 
is now loeut'-d here, have tiled claims against 
tie company for salaries. 

It is said tliat the show is to be reorganized 
anil the I'lUipmeiit rei>uired; also that the local 
Elks’ Lodge wll, s|sinsor It for a wc-ek's en¬ 
gagement here as siam as It is in shape again. 
The show has 'luarten-d Its animals and the 
animal a'ts at White City, wla n- daily i>er- 
formanees will tX' given. I’art of the show 
trains and the miiiiptnent are at the t’ofton B'lt 
roundhouse .and yards at the clf.v limits, an<l 
the pi rforni'-rs’ ears are sldetrack'-d at Fourth 
ami ullvp streets. .Manager M. E. Gold'-n slati-d 
that the show had enisnintered muel. mud ainl 
water, ami that the heavy rains of thi- past 
f'-w weeks in Arkansas and Northern Texas had 
put a “erlmp” in the receipts of the show, 
wl.iih m-eessltated a layover In this city until 
' iioiigli funds can be raised to put it on the 
V'lad again. 

“AUNT LUCINDY” IMPROVING 

The host of friend* thruout the country of 
Mrs. Bert Uavis C'-Yunt Lnclndy”, of Incle 
lliram and .\i;nt l-lP'indyB who liua been serious¬ 
ly ill, will be pleased to receive the following 
information, ri'ceived from Mr. Uavis, dated 
Bnrkburuett, Tez., May 10: “ '.Yunt laicindy’ 
-'•mis love. Danger immt passed." 

CHARLES RINGLING IN SARASOTA 

Mr. Cliarli's Itingling saw the show into I’hila- 
delphln and then made a bee line for Sarasota. 
The ilsliiiig in Sarasota Bay is simply great in 
.May and the weather ideal. 

I." par ralni'; G H leu . s. J. Briikin, L. 
Leary. 

Sma.l's i^i’ Tti'-a'er- 1'.--.'s!.in ?no*iotip''- 

luT' s, L'iK) shar'-s '■omnioti stie k no ;«er value; 
Stransberg. YY. Stna'l. M lairne-. 

B'-arl River Imlnstri-*. .New City, amuse. 
iii'-nts, $20.0011; A. ind I'. Marten*. F. Moll. 

Delaware 
Pllgr.uis R-alty <.'".-p., cuuntiy club and 

amusement paik, $2.'s'.<>0(i; .Yugst E. Speeae, N. 
A. Gamtuell, A. 1'. S"urlssr, Harrisburg. 

Illinois 
Roy Mack, Ine.. ITT N. .state stno'i, rbieag'i; 

capital, $lo,iiOO; d'-al in tl.'-atr cal eoatami** 
and scenery; Frank Ib-rger, Harry Roijera, Roy 
-Ma.k. 

MUSIC PUBLISHING CONCERN 
STARTED BY DUNCAN SISTERS 

I'liicago, May 12.—The U'.m an Sisters, «o- 

stars in “Topsy .-iml Eva ’ at the Seiwyn Th'-a- 

ter. have actively ' ntered the niil'ic publishing 

I'UsinehS. the firm t'l ts- known as Pttn'an 

Si»t'rw’ Mits'e- !’nt.;is!ilug I'o. Joi.a Conrait. 

forim-r ui.inag'-r for M. Wlfmark ,1: Sons, has 

Is-en r'-iainetj g'-n'-ral manag'-r, and the 

iMim-ans ha\e r* nti tl il.e salt'’ in tie' Barrn k 

Building fonu'rly n'"d Iw YY'itmark. 

Tiie B''W iirm st.trts with thirt,'-seven unra- 

bepa, ioeinding s'>ni'* song- ie. the linn-an* 

tbemselves. The firm al-si will S'll eomi>0'l- 

tions by Don I*''.«for. Gharb-s Straight. John 

.YIden. Dan Rus-o and othi-r authors. The 
sisfrs claim the.v have th'' mu ic and lyrii-s 
read.v for two mor'- shows. 

“SILVER APPLES’ NEXT SEASON 

New York, .May I".-The Dramatists' Tleatvr, 

Inc., produ.-r of "The i;.«.k.- Hangs High", 

ann'iunces that among its offerings for next 

season will !«■ a play ht Katlerinr and Situthrr* 

Burt, ent tbil "SiB'-r Appie- ", Mr.s. I’.urt Is 

the author of “The Brai.iJ.ng iron"' and otb'-r 

nov'Is and juoti..n pi'ture play-, while the 

latter is Well known a- a isx-t and short-story 
writer. 

“I LL SAY SHE IS’ FOR NEW YORK 

N'*w York. Ma.v 1*2.—“I B >a.v She la”, mu- 

-leal coiu'-'t.v tiiat li; - lie. n playi’ig on the road 

all season, will ..pi „ ar the t'a-ino Th.-ater 

m-xt M.iti.lay n ghti ' I’aradise .YUey", now 

ht that house. i>robabl.T will be transferred to 
another theater. 

THE WORTHAM SHOWS 

Prospects Bright for Profitable Two 
Weeks in St. Louis 

s. ngiieid (Jio. 
tolk s.'em.si t.i lik.- '1 he Wuriiiam r-hows an 
to .sh'.w their liking ih.y eauie to the gronml 
in great numl« rs. eBpis-d (literally» aroui, 
the lot and laughed at the rain, all of whUh i. 
'Ult.-d in a ta r w..k. .sinsi.li-r.ng that Jnpite 
Iluv.ns wa- in .-vi.|.-ii.-e almost the **ntire w'-.-k 
1 he .Sj.riugli.Id B.-pnt.li.an gave a nice noli.- 
bun.lay after the eugagemi-iit elo-ed. 

Jhe shows ar.’ in St. Louis this week am 
f"'' ‘If Disabl'd Veterans of th 

World M ar. 'I he big p.t at -il'Sl S<.nlh Bros.I 
way is lill.-d w.ih shows and i*onc.*ssions. Sp.' 
I'lal .Ygi*nt Si'-veiison ims done exi-ellent wor 
advertising the .•oni ng of the show. E\.t.\ 
bo.ly 1- optiniiHtl.* ami looks for a prolitubl 
stand. 

Ja.'k T. and .luiiior YY'ortiiam are expe.-r.-d 
here for a f.-w da.'s' visit fr..m school at Clii- 
eago. and many of the showfolk are l.s k ng 
forward to the visit with pi. asun-. .tt. Louis 
IS the home town of Tr.'asiirer J.h> I.-iiig. 

Ln r.infe to St. Louis the train laid ov.t 

mar NeulsTg. on the banks of -..veral streams 
aii.l lakes, and many of the folks eiij.ive.l a 
swim Th.' .living girls were fir-t in ami .estii 
half or the ni.-mlH'rs of the cumpaiiT w.-re in 
old clothes ami enjoyed the fun. 

Miller's Battlefiel.l. g m''i'hani.'«l e.xhiblt whi.-li 
'‘n" nttraet.'.l favorable eoniinent. joim-.l lur.’. 
J. K. Miller is ow'ner ami uianager. 

It is no lignre of spci'li to say that .xt. Louis 
is a inecea of hnmlr.'.ls of inriiival folks |||.•s.. 
two w***-ks, Tli.-y have been here from a half 
ilozen eomiialil.’s. ami ar.' hobuolibiiig amt re¬ 
newing uciualntane.s. During iw.|\.- hours 
Sunday the writer net folks he h .1 mh .. 
for more than ti n years. It would be Imisissible 
at this lim.' to name Individuals, but among 
those on the lot that day Were Mr, auil Mrs. 
Con T. Kennedy. K,d Taltmt. Mr. and YIrs. Mur¬ 
phy and Manager Brotdiy. of the D. D Mnrphv 
Shows; Mrs. KNIe Calvert. Mr. ami Mrs. Ju. k 
Rh.ales, Eddie Y'aughn. “Billie'' NOQ of 
the well known merry-go-round miinazi'r. an.l 
many other notables in the enrnhal worl.l. 
Hof.-Is have numerous show-folk, ami inin-li vis- 
Iting ami living over earlier days In the busi¬ 
ness Is being done. 

C. M. CASEY (Prett Representative). 

Monongahela City. Pa.. May 8—State Police 
last night vlsite.l the Harry Hunter Shows, a 
small carnival, at New Eagle, near here, and 
closed an alleg.'d Immoral show and arresto.l 
seventeen iMTsons. m'-n and women, inclmling 
Hunter. Those operating paddle wheels wre 
eharg'sl with gamhiirig and tlios.' with the show 
that was .’losi'd with running an Immoral ex¬ 
hibition. Th.-y waived hearing and were held 
In fMK) ball each for court. 

AMERICAN EXPO. SHOWS 
START AT CONCORD, N. H. 

Fair But Cool Weather for Ooenirg_ 
Good Attendance—Midway Pre¬ 

sents Very Pretty Appearance 
— Now an Eighteen-Car 

Organization 

I <ie old. N. if., Msy T.—Tie- American Ez- 
si,„„- y| J manager, oixmi 

Mo- r -. U-OII h'-re S.itur.lay utid'-r the auspii., 

•f I'liinuiiia (.range. No. 312, p, oX M. 

Tin- wexih.r was fa,r, l.ut very co<il, .• I 

ili'r.' wi.s a liifg.* M(teii.iam‘e e.irly in t-;=- 

'Xbi.g. a- ll.r lot pUyeil wa- Jn-t a .leir' 

l.|.» k tr-.iii tie bu-im-ss -'I'tiob of L'omor.l '1 

pil’dic dl«l not aia; late on a..., jiit .,f i 

.old. but fr.sii 7 until 10 m il» h.t «(. 

< rowd<-d with p. o b- w lio piitr.,iiire<l ih. - w 

.■ml l•om•.-ssions v.-ry ginen>ii-lr. i‘.- ri.|. ► ;r 

lug some on U' -ouiit of the ' w, ait,'r. 

'Ihis Is D>'W an '-ig it(*eo-4-ar 'zrg;,. 

r.ve rid.--, aix shows ami thirty on.— .. 

w. -re r'-ady ami in ui- rat-un f -r c oj.-n'n • 

and everything look'd -p,. k aiel -pai. i ", 
rnl''s W'Te gli-t'-n ng with tb'ir n-w ...at, „• 

paint; the si.i.ws, w.ih oii'- '-X'-t-pti'n,. u.-r* u'. 

.lef O'w earn a-; toe 'sie-e-sons -howl many 

i.'-w tops, with iie'.v imreli.iml .• au-l ha'k 

groumis, an<l Ihi- 'n'.n- uiilway wa- well 

Jighl'-'l nml a- .ban a- a wu l-ki-pf In, .\- 
Kie s!»,w train arr v..! in Com'inl. Yla i Hi. 

staff had pl'iily of iini'* to g**? e,..-t-(nr 

working pP'pTly amt li're wa* not a hit. ..r 

any kind the o|e ning E.ght. The new \V ii.-r 

('iritis bu.li by Mr. L*pt> is a womlerful Has. 

at the h'lid of l.'ie m. Iway, w M» It- t..-,ml-oin- 
panel fp>ni, wiMi S'V'Tal llf<---lre pu-iur. - oi 

diMiig girls in 'liarai-ti-risllc js.—- TiJ- 

Wal' T C ri us is one of the tiD''i hu I' aiel 

Is -t e-iulpi-d till- wrlt'-r bus ev. r s--n p 

did not I'ls-rale on th" oi ' ulng night Ie 

Ilf the isild weati.er. 'I .a- Clrci:- s .ir Si.ow 

iimli-r till' maiiag-'iii'ut of Prof. .Martin ii/.irf 

is anotlar pa.'l altra Hiat desi-rv.. s;.. :al 

iittentioD. I.'bx.n di-lim-lly d ffi rent f.anir'- 

nre pres'-iit'-d omler this li*. '’.s.t stri *. h o' 

iuu\as and th'.v are ail liie human eiii'-ria.n-r-. 

I ach one eapalit' ..f giving the patron- -oui 

thing of giii'zit.i- Interi-sf. YY’ifli a -tug. a' 

• u.-h end ami -lx p.is thru Ibe '•••n'.r, a r«<e| 
l-ally and a g.-sl front, thia slmw *>..111- t.. 
have everylbiiig u.-c--ary to altra. t the ..|.i. 
an. l satisfy iloni after they g.-i ia-..!. Tiv 

ri.les—ui'-rry go-roiiiid, ''seaidan.'' ami 'whip', 
own.-d by th.- si,.,w, an.l the EM w'l."! ami 

“kld'lie seaplane", owned by John Ii'-BIak.-r 

—are all n exi-ellent I'ondition, having h's-n 

< verhaiil.-'l and r.-painted in w iii'-r 'iiiarter- 
(b'lu r.il .Yg-ut Tom Troy and S;.*-. ial -Yg. iit 
Merri.-k K. Nutting were botb on tne lot ..pen 
ing night and wr.- pi. .is.sl with th.- aj'i- ar- 
an.-e of till- attraitiuns that .Ylauag.r lap,, 
had as-eml'l.'l. Three new show-. Frank 
M.sire's .YIiisi. :i| Coni.-dy Coni'an.v. M-sire « 
Mum-liu of YY'-sider- and Ih-of. Zimmi.'.v'- .Ybxi- 
. an Troubad'iurs. will J.. n the show .May 1-' 
at Nashua. N II . .ami several oth'-r eiinie-sinn- 
are Joining in th«' -ame town. Th.' .•v.-.-ntiv- 
staff and atfa.-lies of the show at the o{s nluz 
follow: 

M. J Lipp. J. B. Kublniann ni.d Mr- M 
J. laipp. props ; M. J. laipp, mauiig.r. .Martin 

(•rarf, assi-lant manager; .Mr- .M. J T,ap¬ 

se, retary ami Ir. a'iir. r: L.-my I,.iuii«t'nr.v. a>id' 

tor: Mik.' Troy. g. ii. riil ug.-nt; .YI.-r' Y R 
Nutting, pr. ss an.l proiiioti.iiis; Norma Nutting 

.-ont'-st-; II'.111 I.i.iyij, liaiimr uiD'-rl -ing 17*- 

."•I'ln, hilliM—I'-r; |{atiiioml Y'oniig, s'i|s r 11 

ti-mh nt; J YY' N. w k.rk, siij . rintend'lit .1’ 

• aim i ssioiis; IM.lii' Kojan. !• gal a ljii't'-r: IT"' 

Me.Yrlhiir, iiio-i -il dir's-tor .Yl'in Mroii--. 

'■Ir' frieiaii. a'sl'i' tl by J.*. k Diy, Gii- Seliatt-r 

Irainma-l'r: t'al Kal-btor'l, Frank (art. G'org' 
lain, y and Bay .siliar'. train crew. 

Bill'-Ml rry go roiiml. James B ngl.am for' 

man; I'nil iis'sirm. i.'-orgi- Deyoi- ami Jaim' 

Y'ernoii. iii'lt'Ts; Mr-, .Yllaii N.* hoi-on. I 'kit- 

“YY"!: p", Allan N'li liolson fiwenian: r-twa-d 

riuiite. Sam .1.0 k-on. John Sisaraiif- ami 
(’l.iirles Na-I,. a-sisliiiit': .Ylr-. Frank T"rri'. 

(le's' fs. ‘ .syi apl.iie '. John l'l•s'‘sut. for' iiim 

Milton Ti'-e, li'-r.ald YY'.ii;,. r, I’rank Day s and 

Balldi Goiil'-ll''. iis'isiMnt-; .Mr-. Jaiii'- I'.in.' 
li im. I ''ki ls I'li w lu-i-l, John DelCaki-r. own^r 

ainl foi'-muii. .YI's- ll.-idisou. ois-rutor; YY'iii J 

Tirk iiml Harry Bi iilnim. a-'istaiits; .Ylr- Jol.ii 

ImBInki-r. ■ I’.aliy seaplane''. Jol.n !>• 

■ '•Ink) r. fon-iiian; YY iiII'T K'-aflng. ois-rator 

.Nan Young, ilekit' 

Sliows—I'ir.-iis si.!'- Show . I'rof Martin Hzarf. 

manager: I'liillp tVam-. talk'-r. Jam's Davidson 

i lown: Y’al'-lta .\riii»tr"iig inidg'I; .Maihmi- 

Tli'-lma, 111'ntiili-l; Jol.n Joiig'-li-'-r. tallis»'l 
man; llnutr'-ss. swonl wulk'-r. I’r.u.-e Zon»'on 

tlr'-eat'-r; I.aily Y'lolil. '-It-.-frle lady: Pr-f 

(i/arf, magi'-, I'nm-li amt Jmly ami liamhutt 

iiiti'l.-: (in- S'li.inir and .lain' - Ibdan. fli-ket' 

Athl'-Hc .Yi'-iih, “Iliiuiiiiie" Hamilton, iiiaiiag-r 

Bolling'I'."" Slad. k and Johnny H.-idnu-k. 

wn-'ll'-rs; Mrs. Ilamilioii. tl'-Ket-. YY’al'r Cir 

<'u«. .Ylii'-k GIB I'li'l'lv. iili\e Saii'-r. Mat" I Mar 

sliall. Murl'l Ai.pl.-i.y, J. in.-tt.- C'dlT.-lte aii-l 

I’at-yr Harrington, 'living girls: May Siiiltl. 

li'k'ts. Aiiiiii.il M'liiigirie. I'rof, Tiu-i-y. man 

ag.r; Jo.' Iiors.iii. iraim-r: Fihlie .Ylahom-y. ti- 

«'ls. “Batilelli'Ids of I'ranec’’ an'l l’•■nn> '■ 
'■ade, Daiil'l Diil'y. manager: Harry S 111; 

tiekets. Bab.v Y'irgiiiia. tli»- Clilid YY'onder. YY in 

Troiiii-I.v, niuiiag'-r; FIsle ’rniuil'ly, ntirsi': I'r.iiik 

Torri-y, tli-ket-. 

Concessions Fddl'- Kojnn. live: .Toi' stl'. fmir 

.Toshio N'To, Iwo .1, D. ItIpiH-rl, fw'i>; \ eriioo 

I'liaiH-lle, OII" I • ri -liiiirant’’): BtisS'-II I. Itaml' 

one; Guv C. Bulb-y. two; YY’. F. (tst«-l. ^on- 
Sol l.'-vy. oil'-; Ylorr's (Jnrlov. t«o; I'r.ink 

M'-(Jneelie. om-; J. YY’. Ni-wklrk. oil'- Jollll 

Binder, two: I. J. Miller, oin-; Frank siiV'-ii' 

two; .loe .YIart», one: ll'-nry Tn-lHtiit. 

llol'ert .lace, line 

If the w'-aihi-r slioulil get wanner I* 
cxpei-teil tlial lla- allow will i-lijoy g.ani |iiilroii 

age in ... tis l.iisin.-s i-oiidllloii' ar. go*' 
here and llie |m opl.- Iiiim- b.-en onls|aik'-ii I’ 

lli.-ir a|i|ireelat ii'ii ..f Hi.- a|»i*»-ariim'e "f D 
.Ymerleaii Fxiaisdtion sli.iws and Hi.- .iniilit.' 

enterfHinineiil oftered The shoyv g'«-s t 

Naahiia from her.-, idaving Niisinni the y'*'' ■ 
of .May 19. MERRICK R. NUTTING 

(Praia and Promotioni). 
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FORSTER MAKES DENIAL OF REPORT 
Sar* Forster Music Publisher 

Inc. Has Not Gone Out of 

Music Jobbing Business 

rbliiB" la—A prlnt<d In 

Ihf IIT*”*'''! *'* Th' eT.-ot 
t!.at T'or-tor Mn«lc I’nbllxinr, Im-., of Chbatro. 

bid S'"" O''’ o’ J"bblnK bur nt«« 
hi> Ir^n V soron«Iy <l*-nl«il by Mr. Foratir. thru 

l,'= i'tnro*». •'••Ir nio' ky. Mr. A’orrtrr 
tbra •'tornr.'i. In Ihf mo-t poilfiTp tfrm* 

tl.il he hi' "lit (.’oiif "III "f the Jobbing bti«l- 
B,... Ill f .rlli* r ^tiI••' il.at Dolxtdy In NVw 

York. nj-'iK'i' Ihf I'fin cniinilrd, bid any 

latbo; I.' ' niakr iui h a alatrmfnt. The 
r.-llboiol "hiaiuid Il» Infiinnitlon from • iource 

«...cb «■»' to dei>end«ble, but Mr. 
Y.riitfr' ot li complete and un- 

in Ilf nialti-r. 

The Iilillfiril Undti It a pletanre to correi-t 

ID error Ibal iui.\ lave embarrai'ed or In any 
Tit intfrfiTfil wiih the routine of thli e.'tab* 

l,.bt'd anil itanilard niua.c bonae. 

BOSTON 
DON CARLE GILLETTE 

Room 301 Little Bldg., SO Boyliton St. 

lk»toD, .May 1(1.—I'old and rain/ wealber 
.illifd Ibi-altra ibi i:<Hid biiainerM this Wft-k. 

\Yilb Ihi' rbtnnulb and Wllbnr dark, and tbe 
Tr.innDl ami ('(■Ifulal bonalng plctum, the 
vlb>r IfKlI mate buU'< a have bad a w.der fleld 
to drjw frnni, aud a-, a coUMiiiieuff even the 
.\rlin.:l"n Thfater bar drawn big crowds altbu 
It ;« lo-elMe that the nature of IV- current 
atlriitifn at thin boti»e, ■'The Innauted 
(hild . may have a /iMal deal to do witb ita 
imrii'a-d p.vtroniiae. Tliur«ton’a rbow. which 
oi.Dfd Moi.<la.v at tbf Selwyn. is doing better 
tun ever tffere le r..| with pract call/ fllled 
bonw« eii ry night. Jtf-t ph Srhildkrant In “Thf 
Highway man ", new aiiraction at the Ma- 
je-tic, iienia to b" drawing excellent audlencea. 

Changes Next Week 
■’The (■h..iig* Ung'"* completes It* third we<-k 

at the IloIIis tonight, and proceed* to New 
V-rk for niiolhfr rim there. No succeeding at- 
trictiun ' aiinoi.need for tbe Uullia, which 
will be dark n>xt week at Icart. 

The ShuUrt aKo will be cbe-ed for a period, 
i' iiothirg 1* on the calendar to replace 
■■Chinre-Soiirlw", which clo'es Its American 
tuur tbire tonight. 

Mr.-. F'luke. In •■neb na's Boys’*, comes to'the 
T'l,'month Monday, and the opening of "The 
Drum iJirr". with A'ay Ba nter, Walter Woolf 
and Fl'Ily B. Van, has been poetponed nntll 
Tbiir-day night. 

l!> ginning .Monday and continning for a short 
►i mmer s> asijn a change of policy will take 
place at Waldron"* Ca.lno, CMIiinibia Bur1esi)ue 
beti.e. The new fare will oon«i«t of motion 
!■ „| twenty cent*, with two 
bills a Week. 

Theaters Change Hands 
T!;c IT irt.oii Thiaier .\mr«emcnt tNunrany ha* 

t.iK'n 0(1 r the l.ini Theali-r, ITitrt'on. M.i'*.. 
lernierl.i enu.-d by ttw Eliu .Vmiiscment t'om- 
l'in.<. 

"iil.iini firay has ac<iuired the Playhouse, 
MoiitKlier, .Vt . and It I* reportt*l that thi' 
is one <.f ninny new houses he I* about to 

Ole. in till* Ml tlon. 
.tn ap, ar-titly correlated event of *lgnlllcanee 

s Ibi p-ireha.e by Pnraraount of the .Xllsfon 
Thiattr f-"in .lake I.atir c. Thl* hoit.e Is op- 
*'s If leirden * ( npilol Tlw atcr. and rumor ha* 

1* Hal I'araiiiouiit, having been unable to buy 
•he ibinbin I'lreiilf at the price offered, will 
ii.-li ;t. .trotig comi>el1tion lu an effort to 
I'rce the vile. 

Attleboro Theater Burns 
Te Star Thealir, .\tlletM>ro, Muss, a three- 

-lerr WiNidi n •frU'ture owned and operated by 
1 ilmtind R.-eie*. was destroyed •'y lire May 

w'lh an estimnlid los* of f."3,<sa'. In addl- 
I "n In the theater, wlilch showi d motion plc- 
tiire.. tlai hiillditig liou*ed the .tttlelioro riTle 
(Itpi 

Two Theaters Robbed 
I 1*01 e|Hoiiiig h • oltlee Monday ttiorning Man- 

kgT S!i. eby (if the .VlNIon Tie nliT found that 
Hie iind to en fore, d ojicn and **oO In 
■I'b. repri *entliig the nfelpt* from the Satur¬ 
day and .'iiiiiilay perforniane. «. removed In full. 
D t* hil'eMd the burglar- attended the Sunday 
night slie«' an,) remiiitied after It wa« over. 
Aiioih. r robbery took pim c on the »ame day at 
He 'irnnd "rtieater, .\me*bnrT, where entrance 
w.i* foreed thru a r.nr window aud *ls.'i fakcu 
’rent the *;ir,. in Mnn.igi-r Wennl"* otilce. 

Lynn Theatrical Ball 
Tbiiitrlcal folk* of l.vnn and the «nrroundlng 
iniri. ns will n* maiiv from the Huh, were 

iO'I t at the grand ball of the Theatrical 
b'. ge l.iupbnees' mid Moling Picture Operator*" 
union* .\l;i\ -j, Seeiia tiwen. movie star, was 
bri-etil. a. coniiinnli'd by Miirgar.-! Kelley, ta- 
nioii* ••Ziegfi lit P’olllii*"’ beaiitv and cinema 
’I ''’ '* M.i.ior Ml I'hi'tre* pre-eiilcd Ml*a Owen 
wlHi .1 key to the city. Selma I»e t'owta, popn- 
'•r p ani-le. wm« Neleeted by the movie star a* 
'he ;ri|ite*t girl In Lynn Among those active 
n Hw affair were A1 Newhall. of the Strand, 

•nd Mr*. Newhall; Moe Silver, of the Mark 
Tbintir; tiuii I'lnn. of Gordon's iilynipla. Lc<> 
o Flarln'r. pre*tdent of the tttilon: l-Yed J 
H. Mip-ev. William .\. nillon, William C. Scan- 
i"n iind other union ortlc al*; Biidd Itaftcr. 
M’* lia Hunt and mativ other* Kniertatn- 
Jiienf i\;i« provided by aet* from the lionlon 
niiii-en. dancing lusted until 2 a.tn. 

Hub-Bub 
Tiem* collected during the Week Include the 

ni wa that Townsend Walsh, of the Kingllng- 
Hartiuni ("Ire.is. in in town aud confirm* the 
antioiineement that tbe hig one will not come 
here this aegiwin. nor I* there much likelib(X>d 
that It will ai-eept the Invitation of Mayor 
•Julgley of ("hel-ea to appear in that city in 
I'l n of Bo-tun. . . Barney Z.-itr, n pre- 
ki-nllng iiWicT* of the State Theati r, New Bed¬ 
ford, tai- taken haek that hou-e from Heorge 
W. .Mb n. Jr., who had tie. n 0|* ratlng It. 
.Yecord iig to ri'inirl, Zeita also ha- an InTone- 
lion on all of the other theaters le ing operateil 
by .Alien. . . .Mrs. William .Arms Ki-her. 
wife of the wridely known music cd tor and 
(omiioner of the Oliver Dltson Tomptny, did 
exeellent work as chairman of Boston"* Mn-ic 
Week Committee. . . . Cr-tchen Kendrick, 
dancer, of Wlntbrop Center, was slightly tiuriii-d 
while trying to n-icue Iwr car fMro a hurntng 
bu Idlng. . . . Madeline K. ltie, of Kox- 
bury, I* on her way home after scoring rrlnmphs 
In Naple*. \ :enua .md UudapeHt. where she 
appiand in the leading role Of "Madame But¬ 
terfly". . . Vlra. William S. Butler’s 
lhlrfy-«I.vth annual .May festival will be h.-ld 
In Me. hauic*' Hall Ihi* afternoon. Mr*. I.ila 
A". Wyman, Ju't returned from a EiiroiH-an 
lour, will dire, f the daneing numlw-r*. 
.Vnoth.r May f. -tlval was presented In Wh tney 
Hall last night liy Hr. Dellort M. staley, 
president of the College of th. Spoken Word. 
This Institution had Hs n neteenth annnal c«m- 
nieneenient exerci-.-* AA". dne-day evening at the 
Suffolk Ttieater and pr.-ented a play, "'Turning 
the Trick", in Whitney Hall the following 
night. . Irving Berlin and Jack Ibina- 
Uie have called off their contemplated summ.-r 
-how for Bo-ion. . . James ("Shrimp "t 
MlTtonough, drummer and singer, I* hack from 
a vaudeville tour and will take a sliort re*t 
at his home In Roxt.ury. . . I»av.- I'os- 
n-r wa* pre-ented with a hand-ome traveling 
lag la-t Week by member* of the musical 
company he has been managing all reason. 
Jean BedinI made the pre-entation sjieech. 

. . Le*ter A. Havt* and hi* wife. Hori* 
P.lake, who operate Lake Grove Park, .Auburn. 
Me., during tbe «nmmer, report that the work 
of getting the resort ready i* progre**ing nice¬ 
ly. They bought a charming bungalow n.-ur 
the lake and are busy fixing It up. Mi's Blake 
i* fund of garden ng. 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 

Play Fourth Location in St. Louis 

St. Ixini*, Mo., May S.—The D. D. Murphv 
Shows are now In their fourth week on the 
tlilrd •ncce«s|ve lot In this city. TVy moved 
.Monday frtim North Market and Garrison street 
ti> North King*'ighway and Spalding, where 
they wTl probably hold forth for the balance 
of their two remaining weeks In the Mound 
City. 

They are to cross the river May Cr> and 
open in Belleville, III., where they will play 
under the aii-Iiicea of the Belleville Trades and 
I.ahor .A*»c?nhly. Art Hally Is there in the in¬ 
terest of the show. 

Pete Brophy, manager. Is bn«y from morning 
till night In all wmers of the lot. Gregg 
Welllngltof. secretary, until recently on the 
Cincinnati >."a!T of The BiIHoard, Is well satis¬ 
fied with h * ni w HcrToiindings, and ha* quick¬ 
ly arcllmated h'm-ilf to hi* new position. D. 
H AInri hr and wife are nightly vl*ltors to 
the show. Charles Hoach Is at present out 
of town, booking sjuits for the few open weeks 
that Hip slmiv ha* unfilled to date. "i^Hra" 
Carter has I.. add'd to the staff as promoter 
and agent, and I* now at Springfield, HI. Tma 
Baker 1* n charge of the cookhouse. Pearl 
Hinger, of Ellenville. N. T.. who has book'd 
the "caterp liar " with the show, has made a 
wealth of friends among the members of the 
Murphy outfit, P, B. JOERLXBG. 

LOOKS LIKE A “RAW DEAL" 

'*n Tuesday of the r second week at Tnion- 
tewn. Pa., last week, the Zeidman A Pollie 
M "»*. which are conceded by showmen, and 
a large majority of new«papermen and general 
pnidlc actually seeing them, a* one of the 
inii'f morally and phjsically clean of summer 
I r.iertalnnii tits, of an.v professional amusement 
caliber, struck a rather ragged "’snag". Hn 
llvat day ortlclals visited the showground* and 
arrested about thirty of the c«ncc*sionaire* on 
a charge of oi>-rat ng "gambling" game*. On 
F>iday these men n-celved fine*, a* did the 
general manager of the show, a total of fl.T.’iO. 

Without delving into legal bovik* for teoh- 
rbalitle* and «liccifie to cover tlvc situation, 
sine*" there were *ome advertisements In the 
liical pre-* by oppo<ilon (moving plctiirel en- 
terlaltinii nt interest* during the preti-ding 
Week. It seem* thi.t one cannot I* Ip hut won¬ 
der why *111 h ••grah-’im" tactic* were not 
r<’*ortid to the first week of the show's stay 
at Cniortown—snri'Iy tf the*e men’* con«v«slon* 
were lltigni the seivmd week Ifor which tbe 
show* were originally Insikcd for Pllf«hurgl. 
they were at their first stiow ng there the 
first Week. Bather d sgu-ted. the show pnlled 
out of Pnlontotgn before the cud of It* second 
week. 

SABBATH COMMITTEE 
HALTS RA8CH RECITAL 

(ronllnticd from page i) 

r(H-ltal the commltfi-e acted on the complaint 
registered with them more thou a week ago 
and protested to Commi«s oncr Enright with the 
rc'ult that a imliee captain fh'm the West 4Tth 
Stri'ct Station notified the management that 
the show could not fake place. It waa said 
that thl* wa* not done until Ml** Raech had 
r('fu»ed to heed the warning of the .iJabbath 
rommltfee ten d.ay» ago that she would not 
he allowed to hold her recital. 

It was not known to tho**- who held tickets 
for the recital that police had 'tepped 'n and 
closed the diHT* of the Ttnie* Square Theater 
until Micv were confnmted on coming to the 
theater by a erndely and apparently hurriedly 
painted » gn. which read: "Hue to a sudden 
eomplaint l>y the New York_ Sai'bath CVimmlttre 
against any’ and all form* of public or private 
dancing on Sunday, tor charity or otherwise. 

the management of Alliertina Rasch regret* to 
announce that her recital tonight ha* le-eii 
prohibited ti.v thl- popee. Tlo* i-o*ti*ined pi-r- 
tormanee .* to take place Tiie-dav aHern<M>n. 
May 13.” 

.MI*b Ra<eh issued a •■tatement last night 
ill which sue Bald; "I am at a loss to nnd'r- 
stand why I should he singled out from among 
all Hie dancer* who have aga n and again given 
pi rformance* in New Vork on Sunday. If 
dancing la auch a corn pt art that it I* nnfit for 
.Sunday it abould be bunislu d from every 
stage.” 

PLEASURE ISLAND 
HAS GREAT START 

(Continued from page o) 

together barge*, thus forming a veritable mid¬ 
way of entertainment, from which i>ortat>lo 
hrldges lead to the river lia-ik. Heading Hu* 
orgaaizattou are \A'. H. (Bill) Rice, Kddie 
Hroivn and William Barle. 

The advance sale of ticket* ha* been v-r.y 
leavy and the prouiote.n* of Samuel Burgdorf. 
of ti.e adTtnee P re *, are aiding .n stim ilat iig 
Interest Id thi* out-of tlie-iird.iiary affair. In c >ii- 
' deration of the cm . nt at’endanee the fir*t 
night under ti.e hamlieup* iiieiit’oni-d the nian- 
agi-ment of Pliamre I-iand 1- of ti.e iinpre** iii 
tliat it will have to add to it* fl-et of liarge*. 
Member* of the El'** e;tpre«* themselvr* a* 
very well pleaded with the jirojert and the 
shew management state* that three engage, 
iiii-nt confraiffs have t.eeu s'^uisl on thi* 
-tri iig’h of t..e opi n ng. 

PRESIDENT MAY KILL 
50-CENT TAX REPEAL 

(Continued from page 5) 

and a substitute tax revision bill comes ap for 
pa-sage theatriial manager* hojie to be able 
to -Hr up enough -ent.ment to elimiiu.te the 
admissions tax entirel}. 

RAIN AS USUAL MARS 
RIVERVIEW’S OPENING 

(CoDtinui'd from page 5) 

are all In the day .* work and Rlverview Is 
"sitting iretty". When the weather man 
feels ti.at he ha* w..rii out hia spite the si;d 
will come on and Riverv evv. one of the very 
greatest of all summer resorts, will be Jamiued 
aud all w.Il be fine. 

.Many co«tIy Improvement* have been made 
since the park closed It* si-ason last year. The 
adm n stration hu.lding i* a Work of art in 
stucco and odor*. It 1* roomy and ample for 
all tbe demand* that will lie maile on it. 
.Among the new altraetions that liare b.i-u 
add'd are "Bob*", ’ Five Show*'", ".Myst'-r.- 
ou» Knockout" and "Cu-ter ('ar*'". 

The full ll*t of the ridi *. walk-around* and 
other attractions |< a* follow*: I’*i*p'n. V r- 
ginia Reel. Derby, Dipper, Jack Rabbit. Chiii-'. 
Bob*. Greyhound. su.vrocket. Cannon Ba'l, 
Whip, Riding and Hriv ng ronie*. .Merr.' 'l■•- 
Roiinii. House of .'lirth. Merry Mary .Ann, 
Eive Shows, Over the Falls, Ferri* ' Wheel, 
House of Troubles. Cateridllar. .Mv<ter "U* 
Knockout. Mill on the Floss. Bug House. I'lii- 
iletovvn. IK'dgem. Winner. .Miniature Railway, 
•Miniature Seaplane, .Aerostat. Custer far*. 

The list of concessionaires at the park thi* 
season Is as follows: Fearn Slsti-r* i* i'< 
wi-aversl. Wm. Coulfry (photographert. H. i’.i 1- 
den (shooting g^allerie-t. Flora Soudan (nov.-l- 
tles). Nalbim. Ed Hill. H. J. Merle iKentuiky 
Derby), A. Doehr, (’ommonw-ealth Edison to. 
(electrical good*). It. S-hmall (home-made 
candyl, Harry Clark, Bert Sander*, it. AA’i-'l- 
born. Rose Zindra. F. L. .A*chy. M. D. Htt-si-li. 
James Moeller. D. 1. ss. A'. C. Brodie. H. Slp-ker 
(waffles), A. Gollhardt, .A. Cassettarl. A. .Mark¬ 
ham, Kaplan A I’hillips. Fr.-d Wright. George 
Abel. McLaughlin, Wm. Jordan. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY RATIFIES 
BY BIG MAJORITY 

(Cootinned from page 5) 

By the terms of the .agreement member* of 
the Managers’ Protective .Association may have 
no non-E'iuity casts whatever. .All of their 
companies must be In the proportinns outlined 
»N>ve or better. Al«o. those independent aetur* 
who pay due* and Inltiatlun fee to Equity niu*t 
do so themselves and not have them paid by or 
thru a manager. 

FTqnlty on it* part agree* not to participate 
'n any sympathetic sfr ke on the part of ofi -r 
thi-.iter employees, and t’ ** clause has h--. n 
agreed to by the st.vgehoul*’ and tnu-ietan-’ 
nnlon*. The marag'-"* agree not to eonipi-l 
player* to get emptoymert thru any empteymenr 
agency and pay tln-m for it. while FliuHv "U 
it* part agree* not to ■ ..ntpil actor* to g' t em¬ 
ployment thru any employment agency controll'd 
by It. 

The agreement call* fir the election o' .i 
Beard cf Arhltraf!' n whose ruling* on dlspitt-d 
t'dnt* shall he final. The board I* to be coin- 
l*i*.-(f of an equal number of Eqnity and irar.a- 
gerial representatives. «- th an umpire. It I* 
stipulated among other thing* that. In case two 
liri»Itp-er* d'-pute a* to wbi'-h part'cular aetie-*’ 
service* belong, thi* shall lie decided by the .Ar¬ 
bitration Bi'.trd and the leei*lon shall be final. 
Tfiie manager* also agree that any Equity mem- 
bi'r* playing In their east* m.ay appear In Equity 
lieneflf*: that depiit'e* mav tie appointed In a'l 
(simpanie* and p'gul.arty acered-ted repp-«enta- 
tlve* of Eqnity mav have aive*s to ci>mpan!e* 
before and after n'hear*al« and pirfurmanee*. 
al«o that Equity actor* sbail he engag-d on their 
E-Hiity card*, which «hatl be considered pr'ma- 
f icle evidence of memN'r*hln In the organlra- 
tiivn. 

The manager* agree that no Equity member 
shall be ordered to d<v work of the stagehand* 
or musician*. Thl* olau«e wa* Inserted *o that. 
In case of a po**lhle strike of these craft*, ac- 
to'* might not he a*ked to do Hieir work. Tt 1* 
provided that an expelled or suspended meniher 
of both organlratlon* may have the right Pv 
appeal from the decision to the Board of .Arbi¬ 
tration. It* dec'sion to he final. Tt 1* also 
stipulated that the producer who hreache* the 
agreement shall not have the benefit of any part 
of It and an a.-for under contract to him 1* re¬ 
leased from that contract 

To Insure quick payment of claims. It Is 
agreed that the manager*’ a*'Oilatlon as an 
org.miration shall pay with'n ten day* any 
aw-a'd of tbe arblt'.vtlon hoard and then collect 
from the Individual prodneer 

The arrei'ment as a whole runs for ten yean 

from June 1, but certain claute* run for twen- 
t.-five year*. Tliese clause* include thoae in 
(vbil h Eiiulty agrees to :»I eept all those of 
g.*.d rliaraetiT who have not prevtou-Iy been 
ilnqipcd or expelled from the organization a* 
iie-iiibcrs; In wItich init ation fee for Junior 
iti'mliers Is fixid at tin dollar* annually and 
iw. nty-five dollar* annu.-illy for all o'her aem- 
I'-rs; mem'ier* who laive resigned shall be re- 
lii-tateil fortliwitli on payment of initiation 
fd s aud d'les; ti.at iuitiation feea may not be 
ra sill from iireseut rate; that Equity agrees 
not to create ati apiTeutleeahip or probationary 
class nor to interfere with salaries paid to 
iiieuihera nor dictate in any matters of casting 
I'la.'s, nunil" r of ip for* or t.vpc* in any play 
or what autliors may wrHe .n tbe matter of 
text, plot or Kulijert luatli-r. 

While the Inil ation fee of Eifnity la fixed 
l‘y the tigreem- nt, it I* provided that It may 
I lainge dm * ami it Is spei Iticially given tba 
riglit to make as-essmeots, provided they afftet 
ail clasi-es equally. 

In addition to tbe aisive. which may he con- 
► ideted the main featuri s of the agreement, 
tic re are many miuur isi.nts aud some nut so 
small vt'liicli will lie imsiriHirated into the rule* 
aud regulat.ous iiuder wliicli tbe players will 
Wiiik. 1 lie-e in-.tide clause* calling for a 
III ii .iger who cou-.-b rs h « iiri*luction a spectacle 
to make that Ix-llef ku-iwti t" r.qii t.y liefute he 
start* rehearsal* if Ic- w -ii- * to m.ike a claim 
f -r a five-week reic-ar-al tier .id in (dace of the 
ri gitlation four wi-ks. R.-m- irsal* are deflnfsl 
a* beginiiliig oil t o- lir-t d.iy called, tho that 
m iy lie in'.v a reading of the pl.sy. If a mana¬ 
ger rehearses a conipany in a different toivn from 
tii.it where organized he sh.tll jiay the actor Id* 
lii.ng exi>en-e* during rvdiearsul, except that he 
may have two day*’ free r'hear«:!l before open¬ 
ing. If one thousand miles from New Tork, and 
I e.e day * free rciiears.ii if a fraction of that 
distance. 

The contract entered into between manager 
and actor shall he dat'd on the da.v agreement 
is enter'd into and not later. If a player 
jicn* a comi-any oet of town and I* dismiaaed 
.( tiiin the '"V'n-ila.y proliationary peri^, he 
shall bave Ui* fare paid both way* and for 
e.ii li day fie rehearsed shall he jiaid one-fotir- 
tei-iith of Ills salary. In thi* connection it will 
lie iKiti-d that the prid-ationary period I* cut 
front t- n ila * to v.-n. iuit tills only applies 
til d timatlc show*. In ea-e of a mii*ti'al com- 
I dy or ri vile it will still rema n at ten days. 
If a pla.cr I* disiit -si-d after He* prohatlonar.v 
I i-rlod has exidt' d he is to he given two weeks’ 
salary. If the full n-lfarsal pi-rlod Is not 
ii'i il, it may to- u'ld t-efore a New York op*-n- 
t.g If that take* place w thin six week* of 

the original oi-ening. In the second segson of 
a -iiow reliearsal* m i.v 1»* only for three week* 
instead of four, unl' s* umre Hian fifty per cent 
of the pioid'i are U' W in part*. The seven- 
day piTiod due* not ineliide Sunday, tinlesa a 
n he'irsal ha* taken f-lui e on it. If tbe part 
of ail actor di-mi*" d during the seven-day 
I " r-oii is cut oi.t, the actor Is to be pa-d one 
Week's salary. 

I he managers agree that they will use ret- 
niiiaMe care in the pres* dei-artment in *n- 
iioiiiicing the name* of those in the out and 
shall not do this before the prolmthioary period 
lia* expired. "The player who leave* the cut 
- all have hi* or her name driqqied from all ad¬ 
vertising. If an actor is disuiiased without 
lieing allowed to work out his notice, be is to 
he given hi.* -alary immediately and need not 
I ome around to the theater. I’layers will also 
pay for their own htugage hauls in New Y'ork 
• "y, hut they will he reimbursed for them by 
the manager. 

Several veiy important clau*c» relating to 
cost timing liave lieeu imsinmrated in the agree- 
iio nt. These Include a provision that. If a mana¬ 
ger send* a player to a -pei-ial tailor or reqnirc* 
sl»c;al desigiik in cloilie-. he 'hall pay for them 
and not the *■ tor. Male iilayers are to fnrni-h 
I onvention.*! elnthes for moruitig. afternoon and 
eieiiliig wear by i ivllian* and all wig', foot¬ 
wear and oth'-r aj-ptirt'-nanees which go with 
Hiem. Iiut all others are to tie furnished by the 
management. (In the other hand, all clothes 
worn hy vvoiuen player-, all wig*, gowns, foot¬ 
wear and other appurt'-nance*. are to be fnr- 
ii -hi-d hy the mauagement. In addition the 
nmuagemi nt I* held dire. tly resimn-ihle for tbe 
safety of all eluthc* nsi-d in a play, in whole 
or ‘n part, and mu-t make them good If stolen 
or destroyed. 

The managi r I* gic n the r'ght to lay off 
.a i-ompany d iring the v(e. k tw fore ('hr(*tna* 
and Holy A\". i k. Players receiving le-s than 
on.- hiiiidred d liar- w.-ikly are to have board 
and lodging paid for the first week of la.voff. 
B'-dind that all idiiyir* are to N' paid half 
'Diary nniil the fniirtli wi-ek i* reaehed, when 
the maii.iger may e tlur pay full salariea or 
aiiaiiil'-n the ii--*Im'ion. 

.An imi'ortaiit prio -ii.n is ni.ide regarding the 
.•tp, i arain-i- of itmler'tiidn s nr in ca-t changes. 
W hen IV-I- o-' iir tlo- manager mu't make 
annoiin' ' nieitt of -U' h by a slip in Ihe pto- 
gram. t>y I'Hlitig out' de. announcement from 
th'- slag'- or from the j>ox (•fflee. 

I !" re IS .I's'i an imisTtatit elaii-e relating to 
'Siiiiilar I" riermaii'e*. I'liis provble* that Sun- 
da.v |e-rformaii-or r'-liearsals shall only be 
g.i'-n In tli'ise towns where it wa* legal to give 
tlit-in en May 1. P'-'t. Tlits means that Sunday 
Is-rforman''' are st"p:-'-'l in N'-w York for the 
n-xt ti-n year*, even ih'V they may t'e legalized 
during that time 

In case a manager want* to lay off .a company 
after "jiei-.ing. for rewriting ef a p he m i*t 
g'-t |M-rnii"i"n fr'-in E'lii iv •'• do -'> AHisical 
'■oiue'li*'* and r*-vu»** ar'- alhiw--l iiC'- d-.T'- lay- 
..ff .ifter a N'-(V York ( ngag'-m'nt If they nlar 
B-'sfon or rhi- ago. 

T'l Insits'- '111 -k a 
Is (-oinpell'd to civ- 
month', unl'-'s g.s"I 
not ihdng «o Is mail- 

tt >n elilm* a player 
f -tt-h within two 

.1 si.tti- i'-iit reason for 
•• ar'- fratlon Is'urd. 

In ra-i* eittu-r i-.s-'v g:V'-* a twn weeks 
nolle' to elth'-r. tlo- i-lac r wiio «'-cur'- anottr-r 
engag'-nt'-nt may a"--i 1 r'-'• ir-al' of a n''W_ 
show and not be '•"in-'-l'-d ' • att'iid nhear-a!* 
of the old one w*!-!'' st-M playing T’w actua’ 
salary of a plavT m-i-' l~ "a'.d In the con 
tract and not a les-er or fii-t.tious salary 

Kqu'.t.v agr'-es not r.-ii—- oh.tectlon to ■ 
yaudevlile a' t api“-ar‘i.g f- ■ oui- performance. 
In Hie nature- of a •r:.";' in a mtisp-al show, 
provid'tl the 'S'tiii-an,( - no' iiilb-d for re- 
h'-ar-al. If nior' tian p'-rformaacc 1* 
given the ai't mt st J'> n I'imfy 

If a m.inag'-r g c - a I'n-- "it the road nte 
tice, he must I'ay hv transportation to New 

irontlnttcd on T-s-g'- T'l 

IT 
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Agents Watching Their Step 

in Treatment of Artistes 

Times Are Not What They Used To Be on the 
Booking Floor Now That Agents Must Foot 

the Costs of Their Mistakes 

NV]\V YORK, May 10.—Agents booking on the Keith floor are watcliing 
their step tiiese days, following instances of where errors in the routine 
of booking acts have been traced to their door, or at least laid to their 

blame, and they have been compelled to square things up, even at the cost 
of digging into their jeans for \oung bankrolls. 

Altho efliciency on the part of the 
agents on the tiflh and si.xth floors of 
the l^ilaee Theater ifuilding is better 
than it ever was and the mistakes are 

llic ground that it was his ‘Tror that caused 

the >wit(h. 

The agent in ntiestion wiuiM Isive Im-cii liiieil 
mere lieavily no (loutit. liad he net I'auglit tlie 

not as fieouent as th<“y us*'d to be, the m.stake in time and fuiind it iiessilde to get ati- 

penalties for the few eriatrs that slip 
in have bectime so drastic th.it the 
agents are beginning to gi umble. 

The agents stty that they luive es¬ 
pecially been made to toe the mtirk 
for the past few weeks, and that cer¬ 
tain pressure was brought to bear 
upon them following the onler sent 

oliuT art to fill thr date. 
.\ft*r thr agi'iits okch llir IsMiks on I'ridays 

liir IxKikrr rlir. ks uji to -rr wlut arts, if aii\. 

an- not apiTOM-d. If thi-rr arr any tlir lawikcr 

g' ts in touch with thr agrnt for a ronfirniation 

ill order to prevent disappointiiunts at thr la-t 

iiioiiirnt. 
In tile event tliat contracts have been iS'Ued 

iiid the agent doesn’t sanction tlic act, ac<urd- 
out by E. F. Albee to treat the artistes ing to th.- new ruling, he given a 

lulling <lo\vD. 

CLOSING DATE FOR PRIZE 
PLAYLET CONTEST EXTENDED 

New York, May 10.—The inter-ollegiate prize 

playlet contest eoudueted by Milton Hockey 

and Howard J. Green, vaudeville producers, 

will not close May 30 as at iir<t intended. It 
will be open to all entrants until .\ugust lo 

bei-aiise of numerous reipiests from college 

stiidenti. wlio sa.v they cannot find time to 

siitimit their playlets by May 30. w'hool ex- 

uniiiiations taking up all their time. 

The winning contestant will receive a prize 

of S2.V) in addititu to liuving his playlet pro¬ 
duced in vaudeville, wlieii a royalty of S.'iO a 

week will be paid every week tliat the act 

works. 

Only playlets with practical vaudeville pro- 

dm tion pfwslbilities will be considered, with a 

■running time’’ of from fifteen to twenty-live 

lloeky and Green have already received a 

large number of scripts from all parts of the 

country. 

POLICE ESCORT FOR ACTORS 

with more consideration .md fairness 
H On the hliglde-t eoliiiilaiiit of an act for 

pwhich tile agent might be Idaiiied. it is re¬ 

ported, the agent is put on the mat. and if 

it is decided that an error or inetlielency on 
his part caused tl>c act to lose any dates It 

otherwise might have gotten tlie agent has to 

dole out the loss to the coiuiilainaut. 

The ageiitN Were only recently warned that 

they could not delude acts into belie'vfiig tliey 

were going to get a certain hooking by liolding 

out probabilities of either an encouragiug or 
discouraging nature. They were told that an act 

was not to be told anything but “yes” or “no", 
and the mere statement that ‘'1 may get you so 

and so for next week,” etc., etc., bud the agent 

open to a penalty eguivaleut to tls- particular 

act's salary if the booking did not go thru 

and the act registered u complaint. 

ease of this kind happened some time 

ago, and the agent in iiue-tiou laid to liand over 

f4CK) to an act that pla.ved an opisisition date, 

unknown to the agent, while he was arranging minutes" 
for a booking. In that instance the agent had 

encouraged the act to believe he would book it 

on the Keith Circuit, liut the Keth booker 

refused it when he found the aet had worked 
an opiKisition house. Tlie act complained to 

Mr. Alla-e, witli the re-ult that the agent liad 

lo sipiare things liy doing a "iia.v or play” 

stunt, even tho a contraet never existed. 

It is said that Mr. .Mbee is making the 

agent pay in order to imiire-s the actors that 

the Keith Circuit is really trying to give 

them a fair deal, and to els ck the many mis¬ 
takes that ereep into tlie Issikiiig of acts every 

agent must okeh every booking Friday after¬ 
noons by comparing liis own li-ts w.th the 
besik- of the various laxikers. 

This has proven a good st-p toward better 

etli< ieuey, as very freiiueiitly errors have been 

caught on Fridays iiisui checking up tis- Itook- 
ings. Sometimes acts are cliang-d or switched 

at the last minute and tlie agent is not awan 

of it, while in some cases the agent forgets 

aljoiit eiTtain Ijookings only to find on cheeking 

up on Fridays tliat there is a contiict. 

ltec*-ntl.v an act was Ixioked for tlie last 

lialf in a Keith house and for the tir-t lialf 

tile following week in a I’oli liouse. Confirma¬ 

tions on the hookings had tieeu received and 

contracts issued, but on ebecking up Friday 

afternoon it was found that tbe roll liooking 

was a ::iunday opening, thus conflicting with tlie 

Keith engagement fur the last Isalf. 

The agent went to the I’oli liooker to ask 

him to put another act in In its place, but he 

wa» refused. He went to the Keith l»rs,ker and 
received the same an«wer. Finally the Keith New York, .May 10.—Marcus 1/iew will open 

man relented and arranged for another act for his new vaudeville and piettire theater in St. 

tite date. The act tbe Keith tiooker got cost lauila in July. As usual he will take n dele¬ 

te more than tbe one he had first, and the gation of stage and screen stars along to take 

agent was compelled to pay this differeoce on part in tbe ceremony. 

New Y'ork, May 11.—I’erformers appearing in 
the four N. V. A. tienetit sliuws at the Metro- 

Iiulitan Opera House, .Manliatlan Opera House 

and the IIlpiKsIrniue and .New .\iiisterdam thea¬ 

ters, were ceorted from tliealer to theater 
tonight by sipi.ids of inotorcy<le isdiee and 
tnittic details, under instructions from Com- 

mis-ioner Knrigbt. to insure tlieir aplM-arance 

on scheduled time. 

BARRISCALE SKIT CLOSES 

New York. May 10.—Ilc-sie I’.arriseale has 

closed lier Keith lour and. together wltli lier 

liiisli.iud, Hickman, will sp-nd the summer 
at Hass laike Hark. I’entwaler. Nlleh., at the 

e.imp of Faldie Tallmun, Miss Harriscale’a stage 
tiia iiager. 

BACK FROM HAVANA 

New York, May 10.—JIHe. -Marguerite, for¬ 
merly of the "Miisle Box I’evue”, r<-tiirned tliis 

week to New Y’ork from Havana, Cntia, wliere 

slie and her partner. Frank Gill, danced for 

eight weeks. 

LOEWS NEW ST. LOUIS HOUSE 

A WORD OF PRAISE 
FOR BENNY ROBERTS 

May 8. 1924. 

Editor The Billboard—May I request a 

little space in your valuable paper in order 
to express my appreciation of tho excellent, 

whole-hearted support and co-operation 

which I received from tho orchestra leader, 

Mr. Roberts, in the presentation of my 

new act at the Palace Theater New York. 

I believe that credit should be frankly 

given where it is due. I have at all times 

found Mr. Roberts to he a most conscien¬ 

tious leader and always desirous of lending 

a helping hand. 
Inasmuch as I uaed his services in put¬ 

ting over a particular number apart from 

his musical duties, I offered him monetary 

remuneration for same, as I customarily do, 

which he refused to accept on the ground 

that it is his special aim and source of 

pleasure to do whatever he can in being of 

service tc all acts in every possible way. 

It is no more th^n fair that such ex¬ 

emplary co-operation and service should 

merit commendation and publication to all 

those connected with the vaudeville pro¬ 
fession as well as to the public at Urge, 

which is also vitally interested in tbe 

matter. Yours very truly, 

(Signed) MISS JULIET. 

OPPOSITION BATTLE RAGES 

New Hrun-w i k N J , May lii.—Ttie tiattle 
for survival li.tvv>...|i Michael Jel'n’a Ojiera 

Iloii-e and Walter Head's State TheatiT, leeiked 
li.rii the Keith orti'.', t;a- reaehe.) a stale of 

iiiir a—e. Jelin annoiineed today t.e would eon- 
iitnie Ids lailiey of .leveii vauiteville acta and 

!i feature pi. litre and realtlrnunl hir deierm na¬ 
tion to carry tl;e vaudeville war thru the «um- 

iiier. Under no combi on». Jcl'n «ald. would 
lie c-oiisent to selling bis bouse to the Road io- 
tcre>t>. 

Tl;c State is still pre.-enting ten acta at a 
reduced admission. 

liotli tlieatera are -a;d to be losing heavily In 

tiie I'attle, lint Jelin denied tliat his house waa 
running at a losa, elaiming the 0]H-ra Ilounc 
is "playing at a profit.” 

CANTON INN OPENS 

New York. May 12.—Tin* Canton Inn, new 
cafe in Brooklyn, opened laat night with n re¬ 

vue produced liy Harry Walker, Inc., including 
Hilorea Fnrria, Bolilij Adaiiia, Swann Cedara, 

Harry Murry and Madeleine Ijt Verne. 

The Walker ageiiey iilao plaeed Maechle and 
I.a Ueanx, dancing team, with the Nixon (Jrlll, 
I’itfahurg, I’a.. opening there toniglit. The 
feature acts of Hie Nixon almw, N tzie Vernllie 

and Kavaniigli and Everett, who were to leave 
last Week, arc being bcld over for an extended 
engagement. 

GRAY WRITES SKETCH 

Chicago, May 11.—Itogi-r (Jray. of “Mtlle 
J'«-e .lames’'. In Hie Garriek, liaa written a 
mii.Nieal comedy eketeli now on Keith Time. 
Tliere are five people :;n Hie east. Iieaded by 

Haymond I.oftiis. In aV-oeiatloti with Heriiian 

Becker, .Mr. Gray 1» mpv reliearsiig two more 
niiisieiii acts whirli li.i ex|Hifs to place In 

vaudeville in a few vj-eek- 

WIER’S ELEPHANTS AT LUNA 

New York, May Itl.—Wii-r s Baliy Elephants, 
wldeh liave Is-en alMH-nriiig In the Hi|i|MMlrome 

Kid Sliow for He' piivt twenty one weeks, will 

appear Hiis siinimer at I.iina Park. Tlie Wler 

Elepliants, togetlier with Hielr trainer. Hon 

Harragli, will complete Hieir Keith isiiHruct 

toniglit at Hie Eighty-First .Street Tlieater. 

FREED OF MANSLAUGHTER 

New York, May 10.—A Jury in General Ses¬ 

sions Court yesterday returned a verdict of 
not guilty against Mrs. Eula .1. Ga} le In con¬ 

nection with the death of Mrs. Fannie Grant, 

Fannie Brice’s aunt, who was striiek snd killed 

liy an automobile driven by Mrs. Gayle Sep¬ 

tember 21 last. 

BOOKERS CATCH 
HIP. ROAD SHOW 

First Unit Featuring Marta 

Farra Given Showing at 

Eighty-First St. House 

New York. May 1".—Bookers this week have 
la-en journeying to Hie KIglify-K rst Street 

Tl.later to look over tlie bill thrown around 
Marfa Farra. Italian strong woman, w! ieii n 
ail iirobuhil'.ty vvlll -enf out ‘ntaef next *ea- 

►on as the Ur-t New York Hippodrome r-id 
►liuvv. 

If the “nip.'’ unit id-a proves sueiu -«fi l it 
Ik the plan to — lid out other eotnpan es 

to lie coiiip-’-ed i-f a-'ts that have played Hs 
b g vaudeville lioii-e. with a he.iv'Iy advi-r- 
t —-d feature. sin'h a« the Farra turn. The—• 
units Will make I'e he ld big I.me -land-, w fh 

the ttrpliem lo f-dlow. 

The fir.l lii.euii t-i lie -iibniiHed lo Hie iMxik-rs 

for their eoii-.-l- iaii-oi iiieiii.bil. In a'M l --n t.i 
Marta Farra, l.o u M s'-itiiie!l, n a l■•»tl•-ly 
plav let, < tiled "\l H'Oiie '; Hurst aiol V. gt, 
Ms-k and Bre- n Ho- s \te» n Poster «, rls ar. l 
We r's Bahy Elei'lianis. 

Tiie tr al bill ws- b-siked w.th a vi.-w '.i 

providing vvell lialaiu- d eiit-rialnim-nt. w th I'.-* 
Italian weight lifter a« toe stellar attra-'t'-n. 
T .e wliole iiiak-'s a well isumeeted nn t. several 

of the ai ts dould.ng ,n addition to their regular 

s|... lalt e«. -Is-,- al pi.I-'.■ tv earai<algu Will 
carry the act along, providing t’e- demand 
warrants Its l—..k iig as a unit. 

The biHjkers are said lo have r>-l-.irt..I (a- 

v-ir.xbly on Hie show, and there is little douht 
but what it will have a route la d out by t - 
time it reas— mbles .n the fall. The Eight >■ 
First SIrett. which under Its pr<‘--nt pollev 

baN iH'come known as the *’LlltIe Ilip.”. was 

picked to show the unit in order that the 
IsHikers might note Its reveptiun by a neigtilsir- 
ho-si audience. 

VAUDE. AGENT AND SONGWRITER 
IN MOTOR WRECK 

New York, May IB.—Lew Cantor, vaude¬ 

ville agent and producer, and Eugene West, 

song wrier, vv.re s.-ver--ly >liakcn up this 
week when a tax-iili In wlibh tli--y w.-r-- 
rdlng gill ill t -■ w.v> of a runawiiy Iroll-r 

ear. Both Ciiiior au-l West cscaptol s.-r -mis 

injuries by a nilra-Ie. Tlo-y were gong up 
the steep liill in front of Ho- Pi-Io Groiin-Is on 

their way lioiin- fi-uii Ho- l*all game. Hie taxi 

following Hie lar Ira-ks, wli-ii all of a siid-len 
a trolley was si-*-u cotniiig d--wn the d*-cliclr 

at terrific sis-cd. Tin- taxi driver. In just the 
nh k of time, sm-'i-e-b’d n tvvl«l iig th-- fr'-ii' 

Part of H-e car out of the tracks but only 

after two or tiin-e attetii)il-. 
The trolley sniashed Into the bai k corni-r of 

the call, t-arliig the side of It to pieces iii-l 

taking a rear vvln-cl down the shani grad--, 

liniilly c<dllil iig vviHi aiioHn-r sirc-l -ar. 

jiirlng tw«'iity six |H-opb-. 
Cantor, whose nerves vvt-rc a lilt on eilg-- 

bci-aiise of tin- a-'-'d-iil, saiil tliat he lia<l Hn- 
narrowest escaio- of his life, and never - x- 

|K---tcd to come any closer lo iM-lng kllb-il. But 
a few iiiontlis ago In- was ri-liiig In a -aii 

tliat was overturned liy a «lre--t ear al He' 
liitersertlng stre- ls at Coliliiiliiis C rcle. 11" 

was only sllgliHy liijiir-'d on that onasion 
I alitor sent u b-lt-T t-i tin- taxi rt>iiii>aii.v 

conei-rned coniiinndiiig tin- drlvi-r of Hie lavl 
in which he an-l W--st vveii- riding vvlien slrii-'k 

liy the iin-'Oiit r-illiilile trolley. 

HANMORE TO CONTINUE 
COMBINATION POLICY 

Newburg. N. V.. May lit.—Tlie .\iail--iiiv 

Tlieali-r, which lias lici-ii taken over by l.oul' 

Ilaniiiore, owner -f the Brnadway here, from 
Natliau Vinegrnil, who also Is Interi-sled in Hn- 

I.afiiy--t l<- Tln-aler In New York City. Hds 
w-i k i-Iav-'l -ix a-'ts of vauib-vllli- on the «iillf 

vvi-ek, IsMik-'-l Him Falty .Markus, hut Han 
more plans lo continue (lie comhliiation p-illcy 

of pictures, vaiidi-ville and toad ahwa. 
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WOULD STOP VAUDE. BANDS 
FROM WORKING LOCAL JOBS 

President of American Federation of Musicians 

Will Recommend Enactment of Rule Circum¬ 
scribing Rights of Traveling Orchestras 

Ni:\V YOIIK. May 12.—Knactment of a law that would circumscribe the 
r.k;hts of hands and oia hfi-tia.'* w hudi tiavo] as vaud«-ville attractions in 
iic. . pline inisi ellanoous «'ima;;t iu«-nl.s in tin; jui i.sdiciion of local unions 

visitoti <lunnjt tln-ir tour is rcfomin* ndcd in Trcsidont .Joe Weber's annual 
re|i..ri to deleKates of the twenty-ninth .inmial convention of the American 
Fed'rti' n of Musicians, ineetini: a t'ol..r;;do spriiiKs this week. 

DecLu.iiK th.it ni.iny complications _ 

have devt lopiMl as the result of this 

HOUDINI OUTPOINTS 
and erchc.-^tras which till vaudevdle 

enpiP'-nients have no ripht to enter TUC CDAKIICU tflll 
into competition with the musi. ians of I IlL Vlnniull AlU 
the juri'dict Ions which th.ey enter. 

r.u*. ell the otln r h.iad. the inoblein of - 

a iKu.d or orchestr.i en tour accepiinR Youth With X-Ray Eyes Fails 
nusc* llaiieous vamlevilh- ♦■m;.ii:*-ments _ ^ 

arises. (»n this point he declared; To Read Print Thru 
•■Fuppo.-inp an orchestra tills a i>er- Metal 

marevt . np -peni.-nt oihei- than a 

vaudeville onpapement in the juris- ^ York. M.r noudmi went 

.Mtieii e( .1 lo. .il .ind while dollip so t!..- S;«n ■‘h K..1 Thupflay after- 

li.tS tla* opportunity to nppi'ar in a *. .• n .-f w.***k at th** Hetei Penn-.TlTania, 

h-cal t'.enter as an attra«;tion for one » ..i kn-.k-.i i’,.- ..it ..f t!i.- utter'* X- 

or in.'le we. ks, and this new elipape- t»v e\»*. Tt.e U..it wa* •.taite.l br the yntlth- 

mcnl d.es not iiit.rferc with the other ^ t't-odar.i- ;.ii.i.i-v aj.ut f..t;..«ine II .n- 

er.cai:. meats w hhh It tills. In other '•.•■•'..ratthat vo.mp J.,a.,..in 
, , , ,, . ii‘ •' Ila * ttlic K ■! •* p at rti 'iiiKHrl ahllitv to 

words, ti e vaudevdle Clip .pern. lit rep- . , 

r.- r •> c.n ii divi.lual opportunity, not ,,, 

coniiiip w.thin the coini>etitivo field, hit II . h-n-.i.r. e-t a d.-,-*iou on 
and 111 r,‘ e i* jHM’missihle. Jnt*. t’ «• M>.ir;.ar.| I. fa lure to r.- id 

To Read Print Thru 

Metal 

• -.1 1. .».• tl..- < IP iim-t jti. i-K that 

IjDd- .'.d i.r. It.'Ira* SIllDC a laiiil. rille <:i- 

cico' M.t taiiii'.l l ui.r I lie . ■itniN iitUf h-W1 
In i‘;.> tl. ' • .aii—.ii* « ns .K'iiieiit*. «l..'P .- 

I'nnd* ti.d «t 'tra* will, h dll tran-llDC cn- 

c..:'tn.i.;« in t’ >- J><n*.li< t.<<D of a e> at ut . r 

It 0 a Ij I t'.lli* . iiiiai:. m. nt inatr a< .-pt and 
I . 1 i.l.i.;!,. date ID tl»* •..ni«- Jiirl*>lii lion. 

.V' , .p: IV p..i,ir*l out In the ou- In-tan 

band* and ap l..*tra* do . ntor th<- ■■..miH t.t.ve 

H-ld. »nd in til.- (Sh.-r tb.-jr do D->t. So a* to 

ao'.j ni > .i.il. r«taDdinK* in the fuiur.- I wiuil.l 

• t it V..U euu-id.T the rna. tmvnt of 
ttir fiilio* :»• law; 

TrtTfl.r.f batida or orchaatrai &lLnr 

Ttulanb* en(*(rm*nta ar* not pormittod 

to pliT tniicrllanooui engacrmonti in tko 

juntJii tion of any local vaitbout the local a 

contrr.t. HowpTcr. tiaToling bandt or or- 

ckoatrai vahitb fill an encagrmrnt in tbo 

jur.tdittion of a local other than a Taude- 

TiUt (ngagement may, during tbo tenure of 

•ach an er.gagrmont. adept raudeTillo en- 

gigementi in the tamo juriadiction." 

p i".tt I- a p vrl. w i.f „( 

N' w York, Mar !<•—Itattl'n:; MoudiDl went 
t'|. .ik’a’n-t t!..- Span *h K.d Thur*day after- 
!. •• n ef t;.’* w-..-k at the Hut.d renn-ylvania, 
»:.d kn..i k.-.| I’.e X •> It Ilf t!i- Utter'* X- 
rar ev,-. The U."it wa* *tai;e.| by the yntitb- 

f il S; .iiiiaril» ;iibl .•!*>■ aj. ut fi.r.i.wing II .n- 

il nC- d.’.-I.irath ii that yoiinp J<.n<|uiD .trira- 
iii.i'Ila'* tthe K d'* real m oiiKerl ability t.j 

thru imtal wa* ttie hunk 

The .. f t.i wa- call'd on a.-. ount of dark- 

:i-", hut II .’.din . !i<.vv-v,-r. g t a d--c.*lou on 
J o nt*. follow the Mi.iTi.ard .« fa ;uri- to P- id 

o'.,- s'ngh- ni.'-iJ- -a’-d in h* own aPver 
< •u'a.ior hy t e niai; '.in T •• only time 

• a; youth got In under It .til ni'- gua-1 

vva- » .■ Il h.. v.r-.-tly ht lyH.n two h tt-r* 
;; one ..f t e -•'ai.'d no'-age*. 

T ■ g .\"gani.i w > .ia.ni* he of 

r..v:il tineag.. a- wed a* j-.*-.-...d of the *i;|*.r- 

ii.it .rat ah ; ly t.. »ee ihr'i n., ta -. eani.' I • 

i‘ - ...ttn'ry P-.r.tly with t'e ln.l"r*-ment of 

.t . xauib-r 1*. M >..re. .Vnii'rl. an amht'-a.lor to 

S o II. Il'.ud u.. af’- r » Ito'-ing the Ij.l w.irk. 
tii.no d.ately (.roiio in.-.ol h m a fraud. 

T'e >■■■:• g s aid thru h* jitiblioity agent* 

« rg- .l !I • .1.L-. anl r'.iir-Uy aft.-rn.N.n * 

-a g t.-r »a« i •• re-ilt. It >uil nl lia* off-T--! 
to wag-r y.'"*1 aga n-t lie st-at. ar.l * h'"i 
t at e an diij. .ate tlie ia’t.-r ' tri.-k- Ih-u- 
il tt. a;-. *'ake- h:* r< .' itat on th.it the Sj.an- 

iar.l - p al ah.'.ity li. * mvI. Iv u h * talent to 

,1. til..;;-'-ate ru. i- '»f'illy ti.at the hand !a 

i|.i.. k-r fan the eye. 
It. '..re taking hi* yot-u.-r f..r the f'.rrt p> nd 

of the . i.i ..iinti.r 11. ul.ul offer.'d the Sjvan- 

:i-.l an ..lit. '.uy np that he woiihl call off the 
' rtuj. If .\rgama-.;'a w d retra. t h.* etate- 

»uiM-rnaf Ural j.rowo**, and 

tb- i..r . ii.-.-t iii tmrtani hti- of the pr. «l- v . admit that h!* ' 

U.t.t- , t, ,. ii.ili, ulir • n. om l.-r-.1 !■> 11..> y.. ..n. TV.e yoi.th pan 

lit. n .11 k .ping . nli*t.il n.i.-o iaii* fp.in .■> in- h.."" '<r. an.l the ftin 

pti.g H 11 lUvilUn mu«i. .ail*, the U n. li. lal The mill wa* w.tn. 

t.- i.t- of I ., y ,.{ vj « I:...!., agp . ni. nl g i '. rv an.l a pr up ..| 

r-.t! I . -T.ig,. haiol-* tin-..11. t. Iii'.v.. v.f I *• V. ■. --...n d '-d* .1 tli- m 

S...»l t 1 al II ih.iii II... I 'll.an uiii* .an-' .\t h a-t f..Ur t.-'* » 

titU'n, f. r an agp-noi.t w.lii tl... .ViuThan s.ananl once j.p.vtng 

*"1' t e fri. n.lly iin.h-r*taii.l ng Ntw..u the *te maj-.r ty h* at. ■ '}' 
■tni. t in .s.. ..tv of .Viithor*. i .•nii».'-'r- uii-l »ll'er caliliiet h. .oti 

I'.il. ..t' .in.l org.llll/iil 11111*1. I.Hi*, the llCr.e l-**! to h.‘hl the m.''*l 

-I- V. . admit that h!* 'Hint wa* merely an 11- 

he 1;.- ..n. TV.e yoi.th pam.'Iy atm k to hi» atory, 

in- h..""'<r. an.l the fun wa* on. 
1*1 The mill wa* w.tn."e.l hy a targe pre** 

nl g i '-ry an.l a gr up ..f li.e Si.an ar.l * frl.n.la, 

e VI .( *....n dv.ih.l t!i. m-..'.v. ' Int.. rival cam;.*- 

!*■ .\t ;. .I'f f..Ur t.-'* were made w.thout the 
an N.an anl once j.p.ving t.v lie *at;*facl!on of 
he -le maj-.r ly h * at- . -y M j-.-netrate the metal, 

ml .\ ‘liver catiliiet h. long np to the youth waa 

r.o i-e-l to tf‘hl fie m.."age* he wa* *iil'i'->»ed to 
r. 11.1 Til*. Ih'v vv.i* t .n wired and tapt-d un- ■( HI) amyu'lm* nt tu t i* < r* :»*! Tin* t 

III* pr-r. >-i.itial mii'l.uiin'a iitttmle tovv.ird 'Ur Ilotnlin * «1 r. t...n 

ra.l.i. l-rooh .'ling ,,,.1 He- j.r. *• rt m g. llal;■ ii* It..mi nt In evpU nin 

■f tie .\.|or* K.|ullv .\",Huail..n vvilli lli- * "• *r ck ea'.levl atten 

I'to.le.i.g Mun..g. i.- lal,on ' 

• rnt.l*' N Ultl l y U r. in la** 

np-11 lit** ru\ «*r«vr ;iinuiii: 

• r i.i«» lit (4'ptNin «• i f trannffr « «r»U mi-l 

"'111 -111 iiiiil «laimWltii*‘H« tutti w hit'h 

li 11** nr** in« ltn«t1 t«» *!• irt iifratf*. TIm* 

•*"••11 tli«* f«‘<l«-riitinn ortlt iiiN .iinl tli*» 

lali ii* Iloml nt in evpU r.ing the m.*lua opertndl of 
I, tile tr ek ea'.levl attenth.n to the fact that the 

I'.y ha.l a *taple l.*-k only on one end. that 
en the ether eu.t th.'re vvu* 'iirticieiit pUy to 

*" Ui* |., (i„. Sj.aniMPl to read a nilrp>r<.d re- 

.iri'.u* f.,.,.thiii ef the eeiitent*. vvh , h. aeeonl i.g to 

*■- t...' spaniar.l a In'tru. ti..n*. mu*t lay face lip. 
which I- , broiipht a h..r»e laugh from t!;e Sj'an- 

UU-- * caiiii.. hut iievcrfle le** h.‘ vva* unable 
el lie' I,, jji* *tiiff when the l.a.'e end of the 

'111-• il Miilu.il 1‘rotei lloti fiilon I* P fl.cl.-.l vv.red viovvn. 

Iti f,.* ..h'.rvatliin. vine of lie- matter* to .\fti-r iv-js-atevl failure tie- y<>uth f'nally 

mu. h eoii*li|. raiieii «.n Ibe > ..iiveulh.ii |i|ea.h.l that U wa* provvinp t.*> dark for him 
■""■r. Il .* I xj..., will Ih- the re'Ull* of the 

I'St ' i.oitt buttl..* 1*.tween Ill.'Se two l»Hlle*. 

rtir. ui.m i| l.y fi.r... h.*iire on ti.etr elnebon*v', 
tn-ml-r ef the M. M. p. f.. It U umler*|.a..l. 

may I.. f„r..,l le iip|.i.nl to the niilhnni er 

Miiii.r,loll for iiiil In pp aervinp the prep, riy, 

'»l.i..| ,1 .,ime*l II million ili.lliir*. A met.llnp 
ut Ih. \|, \| !•_ III. tiiU-r»hip Ualy U a. le-il 

ii.nl I r . irly ni'Xt vv. ek. nl w-lil. b the of- 

•'‘■ial*. It 1* Mild, xiiil r. v. hl the Ini.- ttnanclal 

• I’O.l.il. 11, of the ..Ipanii.itIon uiel wind np wllli 

•he Higg.'iiou that nepotlattona Ih- entered Into 

* *h I: fi.di'rallen In the liotie of saving tlie 
. lilh .. ,v,. Il ineler«tmMl that the vvl*heH 

"• I .' mi'iul*>rahlp tio.ly on llila aiibjort will 

|.i V iirry on. Se all lian.l* iipre. .1 to call It 

II da.v, .\rgiima*llU * pre** agent offer ng to 
iirrangv* aiiethv-r vh m..n*trath*ii. The jvrv-aa 
ag.'lit 'ev'iiied i*oii*tvl.*riihly put out a* a rv'sillt 

ef hi* client's jss.r sje.wlng aii.1 j.rerai'ed on 

thi> lexl o>>a- ..n I-, - w.irk him or kill him.” 
T * till* on." ef the Pis.rter- pre*ent repli-vl: 

Well, that at Iea*l eiight te make a g.'.sl 

WILLIS TO REMAIN OPEN 

\. w York. May 1».— The Willis Theater In 

tlie llreiix, ojieneil a* a is.mhinatlen house th's 

MM'On l.y the i'eiisolidated .\mu*enieiit I'ompany, 

"f > 'mmiinleated to t-olorido Springs for eon- will contluiie to play vaml. vllle during the 

•"leralivai hy the National Exrcutire Hoard. Miiiinier, It was announced tl»i* wvs'k. 

MUSICIANS’ UNION OF¬ 
FICIAL STAND ON RADIO 

New YORK. May 10.—The recent action 

of the organized musicians of Chicago 

in demanding payment for radio broad¬ 

casting and the general attitude of pro- 

feasional musicians toward this new field 

of entertainment are reflected in an in¬ 

teresting comment on the subject of radio 

at contained in President Joe Welxer-s 

annual report to the American Federation 

of Musicians* convention. His remarks and 

recommendations in treating with the 

problem of radio broadcasting as far as 

professional musicians are concerned follow: 

■'The development of radio activity, with 

the resultant discovery of the transmitting 

of sound and the establishment of broad¬ 

casting stations, have created a problem 

which at the present time affects only a 

limited number of local unioni, hut which 

will without any doubt grow in proportions 

and must he met. 

‘‘Until a short time ago musical or¬ 

ganizations played for broadcasting stations 

free of charge, holding to the erroneous 

opinion that the resultant advertisement 

would prove so profitable as to more than 

repay them for their services. Since then 

some of these organizations have realized 

their error and demanded pay. As a result, 

in the majority of cases their services were 

dispensed -with and other organizations, 

professional and amateur, were induced to 

broadcast without charge, 

‘‘Hotels and concert halls broadcast their 

music and in some local jurisdictions some 

dancing-school managers arrange their hours 

so as to hn'ng the dancing within the time 

that they can he connected with some hotel 

or dancing hall where music is being broad¬ 

casted so that they have tame entirely 

free of charge. 

‘ Sow, then, how to best meet the situa¬ 

tion agitates some local unions and this 

question will eventually become a matter of 

importance to the federation. 

‘ Suggestions or proposals to cut off all 

services from radio broadesating stations 

or hotels or concert halls wherein music is 

broadcast would absolutely he futile. We 
cannot hinder progress. Wo must conform 

thereto and regulate conditions under which 

memhera vsill meet such progress. At the 

present time the question cannot he na¬ 

tionally coped with, at the local union* 

themselves are entirely divided at to the 

need of the kind of regulations to meet 
the situation. Some local unions have es¬ 

tablished a price if the services are ren¬ 

dered direct to the broadcasting station. 

Others are. in addition thereto, beginning to 

lation conforming to this new condition.” 

stipulate a higher wage for members who 
work in hotels and restauranti if the music 

rendered hy their members is broadcasted. 

Others again have not come to the conclu¬ 

sion that tlie matter imperatively demands 
regulation. 

“As far as the federation it concenied. 

the matter should for the present time 

he left for local regulation until tame be¬ 
comes more crystallized or, in other words, 

the conditions in the resjyectire locals be¬ 

come more universally uniform than they 

are at the present time. The local unions 

can only meet the situation by projier regu¬ 

lation confomiint; to this nrvv condition.” 

I__ 

KEITH POLICY CHANGES 

New York. May 10.—The Keith Circuit h.n* 

nia.le some distinct clianiies In the policies of 
l.oii*.'* iind-.r its vMntrol. B.-frinuini: Mon¬ 
day of this week the Itoyal and the .Vlhanit.ra 

Ih* ame spllt-wv-ek houses, with threv- sli.vws 

daily, while the Kialto Theater, at .\m*ier- 
ilam. X. Y.. Ki* th-v.vvued house, will havi» 
vaiuleville the la-t half of the week in-tea.l 
of the tir*t half, as heretofore iias In-en the 
V a*.- The Amsterdam bouse is b<Mked i.y 

Joim Pa'y. 
The vlloversville Theater, fJloversville. X. 

Y.. which is Ns'ked by the Keith offices, will 

cl.ise May 19 for the summer season. 

PAUL EHRLICH MOVES 

New York, May 19.—I’atil Ehrlich, who pro¬ 
duces high-class -inging acts for the Keith 

Clroiiit. has taken smaller offices in the Regan 

Huildliig, 111* \Vi.*t forty second street, and 

movt'd this week from the ninth floor down to 
the sixth. Rlcharvl Cutty is still associated 

with him in vaiulevnie production. 

REOPEN RICE SUIT 

New York. May 10.—Edward LeRoy Rice's 

suit against Charles Siiazio. of the Steinway 

Theater, Astoria. I.. 1., over the cancellation 

of an act was n-oi'ened for a hearing by Ju-tice 

C.lone in the fifth District Municipal Court. 

Rrooklyn. this week, and. on pt-'a of counsel 

for the theater manager, was dismissed. 

NEW SMAll-M 
CIRCOIT FORMING 

Small-Strausberg Interests Add 

Eight More Houses To Long 

Island String 

New York, May 10.—Ci eat ion of n new small¬ 

time vaudeville circuit exleinliiii: thru Hnniklyn. 

IDi.-en* and Long l-Iaml i* e.xiveeteil to re-ult 

from the jiureh.ise of eight th.-aters by the 

Siiiiill-Stransb-rg Cireiiit. lue., il.i* week. The 

Small infer-'t* have now -Ixt.-.n tli.ai.-r* in 

op.Tafion, w th two more uuvbT coii-t rnetion in 
ISrvjokiyn. 

The Heaters taken over liy tl,.. Sniall-Mran-- 

Ixrg Circuit eon-i-ted of tlo n.vjHrion, tlf 

1‘alace and the (Xilonial in Corona, l.. l.t the 

Victoria in Elmhurst. L. 1.; the f.ir.'*t Mill* 

Theater in l'or*‘-t Hills, and th.* stemway. Ar¬ 

cade and .Vr.'ua tlieat. r* in .V-tor a. I.. 1. 

-\1I, with the e.xe.'jition of lie- Sleinway, ar.- 

oj.erat.'d at pri"* nt a- nmilnir pi. tnre lioti'C'. 

With the purchase of ihi* -triiig of tlo-ater* 

the ni.irb-* .-tnaz/o Circuit disappeared from 

the amns,m<'Ut ib-M. 

-M Dow i* to eontinite leioking the Ste uway, 

silpldying five net* of Wtter grade vaudeville 

<■11 fie- split Week, with play or |>ay eontra*-t* 

t’cing l**iied. The Reimbli.an Tlieater, Ilr<H,k- 

I. vn, owned h.v the Sinall intere-t* and with a 

seating caj-aeity of .•;..''*si. i* iMe.k.-d thru the 

I'liily Markus Ag-ney, wli eli, it is iM-li.v. d, will 

liuiidle the lesiking end of tlie Sniul! vaiiil.-rill.- 

circuit when tie- new jM.liey 1* Inaiigiirat.-d 
next fall. 

The amount iiiiolve.l in the Snaz/,. eip-uit 

transaction wa* not made jmldic. 

The two tlieat.-rs under ooii'truetion ar.' in 

Ma-je-th, L. 1 . and on fourth uieiiip- and 

Dean stre* t, ItnH.kIjn. These are exjieet.d t'> 

Im- up<-n for ha- lo -s ill the fall. 

W.lliam Small. pr< -ident of the .Small-Straii*- 

li.-rg Circuit. de.-Iar.d t.-day that his linn iilnii* 

.-■.i. nding vand- vllle ote-railons to at l.a-t -ev.'ii 

Heaters in the circuit next autumn. 

BROOKLYN VAUDE. NOTES 

Brooklyn, N. Y . May pi.—Teller's Theater 

su-p«nded Its Sunday vaudevilie policy for the 

summer, the cx-neert*. iHeik.-d tlxru fally Markii*. 

lo be resumed the Sunday after Li'air Day. 

Frank Keeney, who recently took over th- 

R.'dford, a I'ox-l«*>ked hou-e, is rejsirti d to be 

neg.itiating for Hie ptir.-ha-e of one of Hi- 

leading Itruokiyn xaudeville theater*. 

frank King, former manager of the Dayridg-. 

Is now chief of aTairs .if Hie Ib-dford. E 

Ilubner it establish.il for tiie summer a- man 

ttfer of the Ba.'ridge, where, K-ginning n*xt 

week, a picture i rogram rejdaees the vaudeville 

policy for the warm season. 

Joe O’Neil, form--rIy K.-eney's rejire-entatlve 

at the Broo'kl.in iiiaguate‘* liou-e in William*- 

port. Pa., ha* le-.n a-s'.gned to take charge 

of Keeney's Theater here. 

MABEL f-ERRY IN ACT 

New York. May D*.—Mabel Ferry, sister of 

Anthony ferry, who b-siks on the Keith floor 
for the Murray A feil office, will be aeen 
shortly In a new a, t with 1‘iIIy Hughes. I.rother 
of Johnny Hughes, of Adelaide and Hughes. 

The material for the act lit* been written t»>- 

J. >e Browning, monologi-t. now appearing on 
the Keith Time. M -s ferry ben tof.u,- lia* 

devoted a good deal of lier tfme to the mu¬ 
sical immedy field. Siie was with "Z egfeld s 

follies” for Several s*as,in8. and last was seen 

In the Werha show "Adrienne ", which closed 

a few Weeks back. 

GORDON AND FORD 
TEAMING AGAIN 

New York. May H'.—Bert Gordon i* p'- 

paring to return to vaudeville in a new- a. • 

with Jean ford, who apiwar. d with li in *• '- 
eral seasons ago. following li * It-ak w :• 
M'ss ford, Gordon teamed up w t:. F’ 'r.'ii' ■■ 
Slinlwrt and later with Edna U' .■at-ii 
“Ztegfeld's follies ". D.ffen-u. . *. t * 'a d 

b-'tween Gordon and Mi<s xv;..a''n , a i'c l tc- 
spllt that prompted him to r- fern t'> li ' 

former partner. Murray \ f e 1 w.li t*“>' 

the act when it is in shape. 

PLAYHOUSE RESUMES 

New York, May H).—fhe riavliou'c. Hjd'on 

N. J.. this week resumed it* xaud-xiEe isdicy 

for the summer sea-xin, Hi-g lall.v Mar»U' 

Agem-y rei>ortcd. 
Tl«' Roosevelt Tlie.iter. Jersey City, wh.eh i* 

owned by ll.arry Bi'.iineiifhal. i- to b-' u-ed a* 

a figlit club one niglit a wee's and the r. niaind. r 

1 of time for the pre-entation of motion p.ctures. 

with vaudeville on Sapdiiys. 

ri'H 
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Btrieve^ Kcuday J£atice«, 12) 

Tl » - w*—k »t F » j ■ M Intj-r« 

iad rr t u;;^a'*nc* b»-r» 
‘.jj (jn.t** * 00^, t »p * - »- * ]*, TFjht ** f»r**d 

’he or’t’aL LS 1? f-f • t''-w.tb Tb* 
'1 '--r fr ■ : .•■■■k jnd Nevlle 

I'leeMiO aad Aan Ore*-aw.-,T their Pil- 

5- d- .a k L-w • •;■ ■■ ng boLore evenly 

• • -r d : ' ‘ 
■^eve Mo’.rt T. H--;'a M N'v e «:.d W»'- r 

B.dge Of*en » h a fa-t rua’ :.e ••f it>;ler- k .! g 

► •at.*-, kereral ol h J. •■' •■. d oa tbe 

tloukl. T^ey t>bow a lo" <if -i>-ed a-.d '"a-* I 
j,leaded the f .'t' u. gh’ ly. The M **ar'hy *- -- 

ter-, late of In.ag I’.e'ln'-' "M -i'- Bov !:■- 

'he”. Rang th- r wsy •’:’i "' e . nd ■•: • ’ i 

a well-de-erT. d bind. 1 r -- er -’-y 
I<a*ed d*t!e« in tW'ei.ar* ’. .ti;- ■ y 

Thank T<i:;. p., •. -■•, a «.t • »• t tom- dy tiv 

‘iMN-rt Kmery, follon-d. Tb'« :< a fair'y »• 1 
written -k.t, -maU t.mSli u -je)*-. t’Ut witbnl, 
an excellent la■ glig' t•. r. Tl.- c-on. - ri., 

tbe effor*- _f a clever eon "■ man to get away 

with a -tr.ug of fe arl« I v in.'. ..g Ideniitl. -. .V 

• aiiable cavt. Ineludiug Ildwlti .!• ..tue. llib.I 
'larln. Hi. alinr llh k- ( i . -ter flute and T- in 
f'.yne, Tbi* It ov-r 'n *1- le-.t manner. 

-Neville I'l.e»on, wri'er ef m.iny i>.ii.ular ►.ing< 
and vne.-e.-fiil '.itid.-vllle --klt^. 'v.tli .tun flreeii- 

way. iH-iilaVed a few ’ -ain|il<-< " and Z"t a 
l.ig order for more. .V vr .Ii.iii .< rb-e^nu, 
a» go'd a iierfornier as l.e 1, a writer, an<l. be¬ 

lieve me, tbaf'e -aylng i ni"iitiif'ii. M!-s Ore. n- 

way made a cbartnitiL' j.arii.er. ■^Ic.re will bo 

►aid ate lit tli!“ a. t in a ►iii.-*'c|iient Nsne. 
Thovp two kings of tda. k fa. e enniedy, McIn¬ 

tyre and Heath, clo-ed the Inlermi-elon In tto ir 
langh-j.rovoking ma-teri. -. c. ••Tin- fb'oreia Mln- 
-trel-”. A eoni'Ie e.f real artiste, tbcKe two old- 

timer-; bead and ►bould.-r, o'.-r ino-t of the 
youngsters In ibis day when it e<.iiies to real 

► hownian-hlp and ablllt.v. Ti.i ir ice-ent vehicle 

runs very b.nz, but it <ou!d have run all after- 
iiiKin insofar .as the audiciiie wa, concerned, so 
n|i[.arent w.., their enj. ytnent nf . very moment. 

Tbe Moscotils op.-n. d tlu- intermi-sion with 

tleir whirlwind exhibition of 'tipiiing, sisirinii 

their usual bit. 

•Margaret Irving and tl.’orge Mwre follow. .1 

and kept the aiidieu. e chin kliiig with their 
funny patter; giving way to .-leed and .Vii-tin in 
* lo-ir low eotned,v wow, ‘’Things an.l StiifT”. 
They linve e-tab1ish>d tlieniKelvea us big favor¬ 
ites w ith tlie ralii. e liuio !i. 

I.lo.vd N. vaila .and Coinpaiiy did tlie lieret.e 
fore regarded imi.ossilile iiy Iiubiing ‘‘'em” in 

elos ng -IS.I wiili a magic act. Xev.ida ]iuta on 
a black art exhibition that has a lot of en- 
terlaiiiiio nt value and bolds Interest from start 

to finish. This turn proved a real novelty to 
the Palace fans. ED HAJFFEL. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Beviawed Monday Matinee, May 12) 

The show this afternoon proved to be some¬ 

what like the wi ather outside, a little glum. 
Mot any of the acts, except i.erhaps Bessnr 

and Irwin and Yerkes' Flotilla Orchestra, came 
anywhere near stoiiping the -how. Hubert 

Kinney and Marion Wilkins, who are just off 
tile Orpli.'iiin Time. Iiave a n..it ibin.’iiig turn, 

hilt it failed to click to the tune of a decent 

hand. 

('oiiMideriug p<isitioiis and tlie unresimn-ive at¬ 

titude of tile audi.-iiee, tlie open ng attraction. 
The Oroiiiwells, made tlw iiio-t of their siot. 

The girl 1' uirahle as nimlile can Ih- with her 

fingers, and lueidentall.v easy to gaxe upon. 

Her dialsihvjuggling bit seor.'d big. being some- 

w'lnt of a nuvelt,v for the stage fans. Tlie 

ot..er Cromwell, doing a com. d.v f.-iiiale im¬ 

personator fhriioiit, drew a laugh h.Te and 

there as he p m ..mini, d aiel . ro-s. d tla* stag.- 

carrying a l.> g ot le er. l;oiin‘ tir.-w aiiparatus 
and other artiel.s eoiiilu.ive to .‘liii'kl.s. The.v 

got a fine -.n.lotT from tin- M.inlay afternoon 

crowd. 
Playing in tlie .'..me s|..,t. T .mk nnd Uay 

Purcella did a daie ing a.t teat wa- slow to 

gain momentum, b.it wlii.h el.-.n.ii :ts.lf from 

an out-and-out flop linallv imd got awa.v with 

a half way appr.siable round <if applause. It 
was the I’urc-ellas' closing nunilxr, a iioveltv 

dance in winch they were iimpl. d to . a.-h otlier 

h,v ehuius and ankle brnceli ts, causing tl.em 
boili to do the st|.],« syn. hronoU'l.v. that reiill.v 

saved tlo'iu. Tlie Isiys i «|,(,Wi i| cleveriiess n 

bia.k ami knee dau. tng. 

ticorge I.Ui.'d and Z. Ha iPMsIinaii entertain, d 

with a singing a. t ti.ii.-ln d .>T liy iiiil.i ilr.ilb ries 

la talk that pass.-d iH-tw.- n tii.ifi in tin- <siur“e 

of ttkelr routine. Lio.'.l op. ii. d with ... 

aCter yim*. a .‘ouple ..f Irisa .1I1. « an.l ..ne ..f a 

dmnk that g.»t a.-ross for a f. w- la .gl*-. Tlc' 
mrw number. "In the Hlir'ngl.ine”, wlib-li I.lo.v.l 

uaoaDc.d world l>e paid.'bed If tbe audience 

applauded it loudly, probably will never rea<-h 

tb«! prens. A special tune served for the close. 

While tiotb Lloyd and Mi'a Hoodman apix ar 

to have good rolce* for the twrea-day, th<y 

HIPPODROME, NEW YORK 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 12) 

A brief period of sunshine that lasted about three hours resulted In bring¬ 
ing the u.sual matinee attendance Show run smoothl.v ami better balanced 

than the average performance at thi.s house. F'our holdover.^, two circus acts 

and two turns from the ‘‘Ziegfeld Follies’ that closed last week, comprise the 
major portion of the bill. 

P'Ohinson s El' p’nants, trained ami exhibited by Dan Noonan, rep«*:ited 

the clever performance of last xveek, the quartet of intelligent Jumbo pachy- 

d'-rms moving abi.ut as gracefully and sure as tho the.v were the size of 

little pr.nies. F< w .tnimal acts ever reacli the right precision an<l entert.ain- 

in* nt value attained by this herd of oldtimers. 

Fred' Hayden, Charles Dunbar and Tommy Hayden, recently reunited, in 

‘ .\rtislic Uddities”, did their best stuff when the turn was almost over, name¬ 

ly, their d.'iming, which saved the act. The opening iJits, especially the 

English comedy, are fast getting to be passe and unfunny m vamleville. That 

side of burlesque requires too much effort and means little or nothing to the 

an.lience. Something more up to date might be u^ed in its place. For the 

most part, however, the trio did fairly well in an early spot. 

Held over for a second week, Yvette and Her New York Syncopaters, with 

F. C. Duncan anil the Sixteen Hippodrome Cirls, prove.I as powerful a tla.-'h 

as any such offering on the circuit. Tlie henna-topped Yvette is of a dynamic 

per.s’onality, has everything in her favor, as well as -a good knowledge of 

showmanshi)). The entire routine is handsomely staged, including costumes, 

scenery and lighting effects. Yvette’s violih solo of To a Wild Ro.se” is 

very artistic and effective and scouts any possible i'lea of her faking at the 

instrument. 
Clyde Cook, screen pantomimic comedian, late of the ‘‘Ziegfeld Follies”, 

treated the patrons to numerous hearty laughs. His movie experience has 

given him a delightful method of doing his stuff with ease, and without ap¬ 

parent eflort. “The I-amplighti r” skii as done by t'ook Is a pleasing com¬ 
edy. whereas a less skilled comedian would turn it into an ordinary “hoke” 

affair. I’y reason of his training every move is a laugh and not the least 

of his stock in trade is his eccentric knockabout style of dancing. 
The first half w.a.s closed by Ralph Riggs and Katherin Witchie, with 

Jacques Rahiroff, violinist-director, in “Dance Idyls’’. !ln a better spot the 

offering vent stronger than it did last week closing the show. Four num¬ 

bers are done by the team, each staged in above-the-average style, and fur¬ 

ther helped at times by the Hippodrome ensemble, which worked in two of 
the five scenes. 

Not a few acts have the hilling “WorM’s Oreate.'-l’’ attached to their 

name, but “the World s Greatest Risley Artistes’’ used in connection with 

The Jansleys is no exaggeration. It is nothing less' than a pleasure to 
watch the <iuartet work. Gontrary to the usual rule of dumb acts. The Jans- 

le.^s evidently neyer heard of the word “stalling”, but riioved thru their rou¬ 
tine. fast, sure and in an artistic manner. The personality of the youngest 

member of the troupe gets across wonderfully well, and brightens up th'» 
offering considera'My. Oriental artistes who think themselves profleient in 
such work might stu.ly the technique of this out/lit. 

.\nn Pennington and Rrooke .Tohns, xvitli Paul F.av ht the pi.ano. breezed 

better tiian at any performance we ve enught of tbe du(|» in vauileville. Miss 

Pennington never danced more entrnncingly. and the ivitrons received just 

enough of her stalwart partner. .\s long as Brooke Johns doesn't intrude too 

much of tlie ’’irresistible'’ personnlity to which he admits having, the team 

can’t I'ossibly miss. While Johns appeared to be rushing every one around 

him, it Is surprising that a piano solo was allowed to slow up the act in 
dangerous fashion. 

In the first appearance here of Vivian Holt and Myrtle Leonard in “.\n 

Intimate Pong Recital’’, the imtions were given an eiiful of worth-while 
songs, snng in competent and liarmonious stile in a I'rettily stngeq routine. 

Both have excellent voices that harmonize unusiiallv w.fll. and the effective¬ 

ness of some of their numbers was ad'led to by the lji)>podrome ensemble. 

Pictures staged in tlie background were another fine fiatnre. cleverly done. 

The repertoire was composed of high-class billa'ls for jthe most p.irt. 

The next-to-olosing spot was in worthy hands when .T.ack Donolme ap¬ 

peared on tlie scene. His line of comedy is about the i^ame as he has boon 

doing for some time, as well as his eomedv and other steps. 

Hagenbeck’s Performing T-ions. trained and sliown by Bruno Bndtke. 

closed the show in a fine and interesting series of stunts, h'or a Mondav 

afternoon, the animals did remarkably well, despite the stage floor, to which 

tliey are not accustomed, and the orchestra in tlie pit. wbicb must have made 

tliem feel strange. The lions are renl, lionest-to-goodimss mean babies, but 

were always well In hand by Radtke. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

stilxliK* Ihi-lr singing 'o that It itis-sn't egrrv 

to the hiiek of the house, little more sfegm 

hark of the TOi-al organa might work wnn- 

d'T*. 

Tiie i-lahorafe danre revue In which Ilulicrt 
Kinney and Marion Wilkin" api'ear, as"i-ted hy 
Tom Tucker at the piano, la hilled “now They 

Pan Panic". We admit Ixitli Kinney nnd the 
diminutive M —■ Wilkin- are claaay stenpera, 
and file writer fniiiid delight in the varloiia 

diveraified niimtier' of tiieir routine, lint the 

audience felt difT-T'-nt alxuit It, If the applaiiae 

it gave aervea a- any criterion. 'The offering 

"n< let d'lwn iii"-t eertalnly with a smaller 

hand than It d'-aerv* d. 

Manny Re-wr nnd Irving Irwin wartm-d up 

file proceedings a hit with their offering of 
non-enae. tomfoolery and aonp. Tliey work up 

a lot of chortling over th-' continued repi-titioo 

ot the word “cook”, which, whenever mm- 

t.otied hy tbe nut comic, land'd him a ar-iere 

alap. Hesaer and Irwln'a offering is ao much 

hukum, but it makea them a hit. 

Harry A. V.-rke-’ riutllla OrclKstra, with 

Pi'-k ItiirtoD leading, closed the abow. ThW 
eratwliile recording outfit held ’em In on the 

• loaliig, hut didn't get a response of sultlciently 

VMirrantiiig nature for an encore. Tliia might 

lie explalui'd hy the fact that tbe popularity 
of orchestraa in vandevilie ia h's-oming passe. 

Tlie routine of nurals-rs played by the l-Totllla 

hand waa nicely cboaeu, and tbe aia-clalty 

bits offered In conliini'tVm with aome of the 

selections entertaining to -ay the Ica-f. "Tli'- 

March of the Slatue-''" and “Pwal Night 

Walt*’’ stood out as real tn^ata. 

ROY CHARTIEB. 

KAHN ADDS TO CONTRIBUTION 

New York. May 0 —titto II Kahn ha« In¬ 
creased his coatrihution to ti.e ProTlncetowii 
I’layhou-e Expansion Kiind by fl,7fk>. making 
his total doii.'itl'iii S.'i.isiO. In II letter to 

nelen Frccnian. chairman "f the fund com¬ 

mittee and a ]>rincipal ni' nils r of "rashlons’’, 
Kahn saya; 

“What you and your aaso<'iiitcs have already 

accomplisliod and what Is Is'tok'ni-d hy the 
fine spirit which actuates and animates the 
rrovlncetown Players colle'etlvely and Individ¬ 
ually, gives high promise of tbelr achievement 
in tbe future." 

MISS YOUNG RECOVERS 

Fort Wuyn<‘, Iiid . May 0.—Plaru Kimball 

Young, who has la-en euiitined in a local ho— 
pital since In r eollapKe aererul weeks ago while 

atarring in ‘‘Triniiiied in Hi'iirlet”, haa com- 
ph t'dy recover'd. Miss Young plans to visit 

Plih-ago for a few diivs and then leave for her 
home in laiH Angeles, i 

Palace, Chicago 
(Bsviswed Sunday Matinee, May U) 

I don’t crave Danny I! i-o's j„h. especially 
on Sunday. As leader of the of h.stra It a | 
de[>ends uimn him, and he |s the |m g on wh . h 
to hang all the jokes an.l mo-f of tlie trouble 

■Hie Four Fayre si-t. rs h. ad the hill fha- . 
eurprislnely gmsi h.. aiise ![ da- not h*,k 

good oil iaip.T as If pr.i'.d .\s con-erf-, 
'lu.srtet the l-jyr. s are l-it. r than fh*ir nim— 
they are gmsi A, vo. ,ll-ls tpey live Op to It 

Theirs is a g-.d a.t. which : ould be made 1.1! 

ter by right i-oa. h ng. T.o mii h mean nr’e-i 
motion. Tw.nty minutes, f,,!! s»a,{e; tw, iv.w. 

‘■Janet of France", w th Oiarles W. Hie • . 
pre-enf.-d an ii. f of p^|Uant dialog p,. . , 

en..ugh for any doiigiilsiy to aiipr.-'iite, d.\.- 

and aftrartlie Tw o p-ople. F fteen mtr.nte.. 
In OB"; two h"W». 

The mo-t iini'i'ic. ai. I in -■■me ways the |m -t 

a t I have -e. n this y. ar was that of Jj. k 

Fatton and L.retfa Marks and Fomp.ny in 
• f»ur Home. Swio t Home". The idea of show- 
ing the stories of tie fltf'ngs of the home w.is 

original at.d wos followed with a lavi-hne-s cf 
settings whi'h insur'd »ncce«s. The *'!»*orT 
of the rhin.-e Flate". with its Oriental -et- 
ting, and the P.d.an s.-cne were superb. The 
• Milking of tlie l:.ig I'lie" was not np to the 

p-st in its com'dy. The final h'.iue see and 

its real rsin zuve a final tom h of p. Section. 
Five people. Tliirfy.two mtnntes, in full atage; 
two curtains and four tiow«. 

Bert Swer zave fifteen minutes of hla'k fa.-" 

comedy, r.alh d ha k for s.ne how, h'lt ih -erved 
more. He gave a new line of Negro h'imor. 

Henry Hull and IMna Hibbard, In "Five Min- 

itles From ylie S'alhm”, gave a flftecn-mlnu'" 
► ketch wi. h was clever In conception. w<:i 
rendep-d ir.d w.-II re. elv. d. Three people. Tlilr- 
ti’cn minii'i a, full stage; five curtains. 

Victor M'sire. Emma I.itflefleld and rompany 
entertained their m.my friends and many n<w 

ones with a hit of unconventional fun n wh ch 
the bare stage was n-ed to advantage, (p 'y au 

« !d-timc artiste could have ma'h' so mU'h fu i 

out of nothing. Twenty-seven minutes. In < n- 
and full; flir.-e enrtaln". two Ixiws. 

Frank Famiim with his dan.ers and plai' — 
presented an a t of j.izx and dance which w - 
much out of the ordinary. The ;<tuart iSlsi'r«. 
.Miller and referson and Dorothy Wtsids de—rv- 
esiieclal mention, .nfn.nppy mn-lc and a fine —t- 
tlng made the act a headliner. Thirteen p—.;,’. 
Twenty.f.ur minutes, full stage; four cnrtair.s 
and two hows. 

.\s Usual. Ole Olson and Chic Johnson sw •* 
the house hy -lorm. Old admirers were glad ’> 
see them again. Their act ia one of the jollle.'. 

funniest stunts on the -fage and their "Sun't ■" 
Party”, in which the whole bill takes p.irt. ha» 

no equal. Forty minutes. AL ELUDE. 

GOOD RESULTS FROM THE 
BILLBOARD FOR ORCHESTRA 

rittshurg. Kan.. May 10. IDil 
Editor Tie Bllihourd—The ad which t In 

Hcrti-d in The B Ilhnard a b w weeks ago cer¬ 

tainly brought us g.sid r'-siilts. 

We arc tind'-r fmtract here at I’lft-burg. 

Kan., and I'luylng the -iirpuindlng territory. 

If It were not for The Bill'ioard the po-- hlllt» 

of our h' lng h' re would have never '•ome to 

pass. 

1 am writing this as a matter of appp'cla- 
ton and p-isimiiit ndatlon to anyone who wishes 

to get any pl.icc to j'lit an ad in The Bill- 

laiard for results. 

Very truly your*. 
(Sigtiedl FEED JENCK. 

Fp d Jem k and Uis Orchestra 

NEW FACES IN “SCANDALS” 

New York. M.iy 0—The chorus of George 

White's "Si mduls”, wl.lch is to oja'n next 

month at the ApoII.. Tlieat.r. Atlantic City, 

will he l■■llll|H•-< d • iitlr' ly of iioi, prof, sslonal- 

I.cst'T .Ml. II hit- li . 11 r. ' iig.ig'il for the pih 

«if pritN ■pill colli.'Iliin. Winnie I.lglitn.r. "f 

last year's ‘ Scuiidiil-''. will l"‘ -'''H it' Hi 
cast with le r -i-I. r. Th. .> I. glilmr. "»h. r 

|irliici|als are .N.-wi.m .Vh-xmider, tlllve Vuiig'n 

and William Malioncy. 

“BAMVILLE” FATE IN BALANCE 

N.’W York. May a.—It Is not dcflnllclv 

known what H. C. Whitn.y plans to do w tb hls 

all-colored production, ‘‘In Banivllh". which 
cloa'.s this we.'k In Cleveland I’revloua reports 

had It that tlie r.-viic would sip'. .'d ‘ llunnln 

Wild" nt tie. (Niloiiial 'l ie al. r. 

I’uil'T the stag', dire.-tion of Franklin l’''y 
wellkli'iwn olMrallc harlloiie, tlie St. I'aul 
Mlinlclpiil Chorus presented "Tin. llolictiiii'i' 

Girl’ at the .\iidttorliini May 11. P-' ttt'l 

In the production voices wep* used. 
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Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviswed Sundar ETenin*. May 11) 

Till- Vip Yip Yaphiinker. tui-k-d away ap- 
I- tionora over a well-halanoeil elyht-aet 

Nil. 
I'nlliiK lie the pirfure procram. MIU DIM and 

<i .ii-r. In natty white and lilark i-owboy and 
iime rl ne-il-a. opi-ni-d the vandevllle with ten 

D t-'pi- *|nnnlne and nklpploc. during 

ti,, .I'lr'i- Ilf 'vhli-li they lnter»i>er»ed eomi-dy 
talk wliii h livi D. lip their ofTeriDf. Full etuge; 

■me I"-"'. 
fr .. . ,■ .1 i:*-rth- Kay. the f.>riiiir In hlai-k* 

ft.e and the latter In blgh-yaller makeup, 

talked, 'ane and d.iD('ed. Frank ez'elling In hia 
iltnfe -Iiei-laltlea and tJertle in a yiajellng nnm- 

la-r. Kiel in mlnutea. In one; two bowa. 
.iinl Kok.n. In "wop” i'u>tiimeR, after 

an «ild oi» iilng, lutrodu- e two i-f the beat clown 

ni-!;k-" to 'll- •‘‘•en tod.iy The a|iea wi re a 
,uiTe'!-; -n of lauehs and put the art over. 0«- 
liiii .1- a iiiti'-iiian-hand l•|•e^•lBIty. while Mlaa 

K kln I- .t loe dam-er and alnc« eeveral num- 
i„.ra . ... minute., apeclal In two and one- 

half fill, iiirtaln.. 
n,,. It three turn* onclit really to make 

the th'iind rify their pi-rmanent home. All. 

howeter are de.i-rrinc of tlieir many bonkinga 
h>re and we wouldn't mind .eelnc them oftener. 

I III- (M'ouiinr sinter., who appeared at the 

K lit-* la.t week and at the Orpheiim the pre- 
.edinc week, presented their .ame routine of 
well-cho-en number, toilay and blended harmo- 
BioU'ly. one In deep ba.« and the other in 
melln .iiprjDii vahe with .nap and pep. Thir¬ 
teen ni:uiite.. In one; enrore ami hows. 

K«pe and Dutton al-s) are .tire.Are repeaters 

n thi. r.iy. Thia veraatlle pair is making Ita 

fe. iDd appearaure at thi. booM> since the drat 

ef th>' year, -inre which it also baa played the 

Orpheum and Hialto. For variety of aeoom- 
ll.hmint. these hoys have no peer.—they do 
ererythlnc from Miup tv> nuts and do It well. 

Ctimedy roDie. natural with them. Seventeen 

miau'ea, in one. uperitl in two and one; four 
how. 

Yip Mp Yapbaokers recently played both Or- 

phenm Time housea here. Headed by Frank 
M'-lino and John Ruthanc, thi. well-known 

croup of former doiigbboya never fails to regis¬ 
ter 'Olidly. Thirteen minute., .;>eclal In one 

and full .tice; en<-ore and howa. 

Blanche and Jimmie Creighton. Jimmie's 

ttkesiff of a wheezy-voiced hick la a good piece 
of work, while Blanche, In farmerette coctome, 

b a go. <1 Ii'tener to hi» comedy talk and stories, 
which are of A-1 raliber. Seventeen btunorous 
iii:niit>- .p< clal in one; two bows. 

The "Whirl of Song and lian-e" la a typical 
r*-Tue. re-flendent with pretty drops and nifty 
co-tumeii. .V man and lady have a snappy roa- 

i:ne nf d.in<-e nnml>er>. lioth being good In tbia 
I ne while a »ei i.nd attractive mi.a singa aev- 
••'■•I -ong. In pleasing vol.'e and .tyle. flonr- 
leen minute., in four; three curtains. 

F. B. JOERLIVO. 

Proctor’s Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
(Raviawed Thursday Eyeniag, May •) 

Bxri'dum. monotony and mediocrity, the 

uhlqnltoiia gate-crashers of onr divers palaces 

of amiu<'m>'Dt, failed to get thru the stage 
d-wir of the Fifth .\venne this evening, and, as 

a r.ult, one of the slUkest bllla of well- 

htlaaced entertainment encountered hereahoiita 

of late made It a m-rry night for the folks 

a-eeml'hd. U was the sort of show that a true 
vaudeville fun would walk a mile to a,-e. 

latuulitir roiriHMl herself weary. Melody ca¬ 

vort'd all over the place with a vengeance and 

Terpsh Imre tevi alcd bericlf In all her mood.. 

The Thne iiori Brothers set thing, a-ellcklng 

with a .lap e'lulllhrlstlc routine that need f*'ar 

H'l rn.l ID Is'tter-llme vaudeville. The Oficutal 

It'l. liu\e a tine wnM> of comedy and make tlie 

ino.i ,.f tt In the barri'l Juggling. Their stunts 

ai'ip III.' iHTi h are n.-at ami laden with the 

ven-siii.ii.il. The act, of which more Is said 

In • Turn, and Return.'’, got a hum- 
ding-r of a aendoff. 

Murray and Oerri.U offered a elerling bit of 
.iDglng and dancing that won them heaps of 

rwii.lug upplaiiM-. Like all Imitations. .Miss 

tierri.h'a Impi-rsonatlons of Marilyn Miller and 

•tnn I’eiinlugtoD were far fimm tlie reil thing. 
I'Ut lhi. folks enjoyeil them neverlhel.'.s 

Ylicyr,. a hard-working team and well mer1l«il 

• he appri. liiiioD iiciordi d tln m. 

.\d oft-niH-ated silly giggle and a string of 
alan..i novel gag. H-rved to carry Bow- au-l 

Thorne thru to high siH-ivas. The comedy of 

•he pair revolve, around a salesman trying to 

•’ll an autoiiiol>lle to a Swedish girl who ha>l 
Inberited some money, Tlie Swedish dialect au<l 

•lie .iiaiilatcd diimhneta of the la*a kept the 

111 a .•■'ady Klri-ara of laughter, -k lot 

"f the kiuir Urop|>ed by this pair bordered on 

III- Miggc.tlve, but. after all. If you run g-'t 

with It, who's the loser? Just to show 

liow the pair bud their audience twinging aleug 
»llh them. pl|>e this gag that got a hearty 

roar; ".Vrc you of legal age?” "No. I’m 
Swi dish." 

■lay t’. Fllp|H-n, onr favorite blackface, mud>- 

his s-coml* appi-arauce at thia tiu-ater for the 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Rayiawed Monday Matinee, May 13) 

ITarvard. Winifred and Bmce do Roman-ring 

stunts while swinging. A sncceiisloii of one- 

hand flange pnlliips by one of the girls wan 

probably the heartiest applauded effort, altho 

Harvard made hearts beat doubly fast with a 

bap wb'ch. if Judgment of dlatance futb’d. would 

land him in the mbblle of the auditorium. 

Eight minntca; two bows. 

Bolgcr and Normnn. two men. Infuse plenty 

of pep Into their bunjo and violin playing, aatls- 

fyiug the lovers of hot melixllea and those who 

care for more serious music. They <lo solo 

work, and it would be unfair to particularize 

their merllH, altho the violinist received a 

big hand, playing "Toii're the Kind of a Girl 

Men Forget ’ in cello fashion. Ten minutes, in 
one; two bows. 

Tom Mahoney kept everyone In good humor 

with his droll discourse on marital troubles, the 

disadvantages of going to a summer resort for 

r-'-t and thing, in g>-neral. .Mahoney main¬ 

tained an Irish brogue in bis Impression of an 

Irishman reading the mlnutea at a bod carrtera’ 

mis-ting. He closes with an Irlah ditty. Thir¬ 
teen minutes. In one; two bows. 

Kay Spangler. as.Uted by Ella Southwell and 

Jack Hull, Jr., in ’’Artistic Bits*’, made a 

profound Impression. The act la good from 
every angle. Ml.a Spangler, slim, piquant and 

gracefol In terpalchore, ia much to the fore. 
She has a good singing voice. Rare achieve¬ 

ment. tbit, for a dancer. Mr. Hull throws hia 

legs around with startling abandon and plays 
a "mean" clarinet and sazophone. Miss Sonth- 
w-'ll serves capably at the piano and registers 

a bit with a well-rendcred soprano solo. Sixteen 
minutes; tbr«‘e bows. 

Chester .'tiH-ncer and Loa Williams contribute 

a lively comedy turn and are ceaseless ia their 

efforts to please. Spencer baa a p<-culiar way 

of Angering a cigar in close proximity to bis 

mouth and causes laughter Imitating bit part¬ 

ner’s manner of speech. They vocalize to¬ 
gether for a finish, making their exit In "chain- 

gang" fashion. Eleven minutes, three bows. 

Clement Bray’s Celebrated Maryland Orchestra 
la topnoteb, and the advance reports of I' 

being one of the bist it no false boast. This 

combination of ten musicians ought to have 

a long season in vaudeville. They deserve 

no less. Bray is a very capable violin leader 

and his men, worthy only of h-gh recom- 

m-'ndation, seemed to be giving their best ef¬ 

forts both In specialty work and a. an en.emble. 
Twenty minnte., full stage; three ciirtalna. 

The Texas Four, billed as ’'Rasin' Along Ooz¬ 

ing Melodies", were not "cangbt" at this per¬ 

formance. JIMMIE LONG. 

aeason and held them chuckling with bis merry 

quips and treasury of gags. The lad ia a 

amooth-workiug artiste and is fast m-aking bis 

m.’irk. Jay fiirtb-r Ingratiated himself with 

two new i-onga. knocked out in bis inimitable 

way: "Oli. Why Did I Know That Girl" and 

"How Come You Do Me l.lke You IV)". 
Casey and Wurren, capitalizing on the tra¬ 

ditional stupidity uf the English when it comes 

to American humor, a<-orcd heavily, swelling the 
laughter at times to the bursting point. The 

Impersonation of the slow-thinking Englishman, 

T-ry miirh overdrawn a. it was. tickled the 

folks silly. The loindon fog background and 
the slaugy .kmcrican showgirl, always aure- 

flre contrast, provided the rest of tbe atmos¬ 

phere. 

William Seabury, the master kicker, aazisted 
by Ina I,ucova. were beauty of rhythm per¬ 

sonified. and the folks sliowcd their immense 

enjoymi'nt by proportionate applause. 

Jaek Bose, tbe straw-hat smashing clown, 

atopped tbe show. Sure-fire stuff. But why 

apologize aliout it. as Rose does? If tbe folks 

enjoy your antics, why mu-4 you assure them 

that you're not in reality a "nut"? Rnt since 

they come to tbe vaudeville theater to laugh 

their cares and troubles away, yon feel It Is 

yeiir duty to thus carry on. Clean, good- 

Bstiired com-dy needs no apology. Rose's 

atn-niioiis stuff and hat-smashing appe.als to 

the destructive Instinct In all of us speak for 

themselves. 

Dave Bernie and his Petrograd Scx-lety Enter- 

taln<-rs closed tlie show with a crack r«-pertolr«‘ 
of j.izs and qiiasiH’lassIcal music, miii b to the 

gi-.-at enjojmeut of the audience. Bernle's 

curious arriingenicnt of the ’'Man-he Slav'’ 

tiirm-d out to be strlkinalj effective. Mi-s 

tUg.Ta specialty dances brought her load* uf 

applause. Most of Uernie's gags and other 

attempts at comedy could be eliminated with¬ 

out any Injury to the routine. Jack Rose b<-lp--d 
things along during tbe instrum-ntal bostiUtles. 

ap|H>arlnc In Ilnssisn costume to serve the boys 

tea mit lemon. That free-for-all firing off of 

pistoN at the curtain la messy staff. 

REV BODEC. 

WHITE CITY'S OPENING 

Cbb-ago. May 12.—White City ipark) will 

o|>en May 15 for Ita m-w M-asoti. -k full list 

of the attractions and rbles will ta- printed in 

the next Issue. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, May II) 

The Wllson-Andrcy Trio, extremely fine, as 
i]>ual, opened the new bill. It Is a poem in 

aerobatics and was never better. Ten minutes, 
full stage; two hows. 

Connelly and Pranels. man and girl, came on 

with a line of comedy songs and danelng. Ma¬ 
terial is negligible, hut the aetion Is good. 

Fourteen minutes, in one; two bows. 

Gertrude Burns, singer and iuonol«glst. enter¬ 
tained In the thinl spot. Her rt-periory Is good. 
Ten minutes. In two; two bows. 

The Jaek He Sylvia Revue has a man and 

four girls In n dance and song offering. The 
repertory of steps is quite wide and “hows con- 

shb-rable skill. The man and girt In the apaehe 

feature are excellent. Twelve minutes, full 
stage; two hows. 

Harris and Holly, men working in cork, gave 

an ti-t that was sustained and really funny. 
Bongs, dances and joke> and full of aetion. Ten 
minutes. In two and one; three bows. 

Ben Marks and C<>mpany, two men and two 
girls, have a comedy skit with handsome Chi¬ 

nese settings. A living statue figurc-s In the 
semi-plot. The offering is too long. Ther» Is 

some very good work done, however, .^ev.-ntecn 
minutes, half stage; two Niws. 

Warren and O'Brien have a comedy and dance 
presentatioD th.-it Is well put over, but wbleh. 
In tbe opinion wf the writer, has some features 
that a lot of people may deem objectionable. 

The boys are both good showmen. Ten minntea, 
in one; two bows. 

Joe St. Onge Trio, acrobats par excellence, 

closed the bill with a splendid offering. There 

are few. If any, better. Ten minutes, full 

stage; two bowf. FRED HOELMAN. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reriawed Sunday Matinee, May 11) 

A very slim house witnessed only a fair hill 
again, the first four turns of which seemed 

to drag and la.-k that certain punch needed to 
put the andience In a responsive mood. 

"Dancers Prom Clow-nUnd" consists of the two 
Evans Brothers and Matdie Du Presne. all of 

whom are fast specialty steppers. Their va¬ 
rious costumes sre exquisitely tasteful. Nine 
minutes, black hanging in two; three bows. 

Basil Lynn and William Howland, sans drops 

and wardrobe which failed to arrive In time 
for their appearance, have a goodly routine of- 
comedy talk into which they Inleet two song 

nnmhen in good stead. Fifteen mlnutea, in 
one; three bows. 

.Joseph Regan and .Mherts Cnrllss. who aNo 
appeared in their street clothes, were n^-xt. 

In clear tenor range he care "God Ble-ss You. 
My Dear"; "Trees". --Mary .knn" and a medley 

of ballada. Miss Cnrli«s. N-sides assisting at 

the piano. «ang In soprano voice "Ju“t a Weary- 
ln‘ for Yon", and doubled with Regan In 

"Mary .knn". Responding to prolonged ap- 
ptaiise, Regan "wise-cracked'’ that with their 
props they would have gone over much better. 
This was unnecessary. Thirteen minutes, in 

one. 

.Toe Nlemeyer, Eligabeth Morgan and Com¬ 
pany have a potpourri of «ongs and dances that 

are different and good- Both the principals are 

dancers of lote and can sing. .Toe Griffin, too. 

Is a wicked eccentric d.incer. The pretty hang¬ 
ings and nifty costumes helt.ed matters .-onsbler- 

ahly. Ralph Reirher accompanied at the piano. 

Nineteen minutes, in four; three eiirtains 

Ed and Tom Hlokey were the first on the 
bill to strike a real eomi-dy vein and liven up 
things. The brothers are first-rate pi-rformers 

and the comic half Is Jnst a natural fun-ter 
who keeps them roaring continuously. They have 
a spicy line of Jokes, can step .ami warble and 

make an exceptionally strong finish with their 

burlescjue mind-reading bit. Fifteen minutes. In 

one; rousing applause. 

.klice Lake of movie fame was Introdn.-ed by 

extracts fr.im her various motion picture sue- 
ec'Ses. For her vaudeville venture she has a 

comedy playlet by Tom B.-irry. "The Robbed 
Bandit". It is a cleverly written sketch and 
gives Ml“s I-ake good oci-asiou to d.-monstrate 
her attractiveness and ebarm. She Is winsome 

anil knows her stuff ReN-rt Williams, r-ho 
plays opposite her. heads the balance of the 
good east of feur. Nineteen minutes, spe. ials 
in one and three; talk and eiirtains. 

James .1 CiirVit and Ja k Norton In "Tak¬ 
ing the .kir". The well-groumrd Jim alw.iys 
makes a era. kerjack straight and has a rare 
comedian In his new partm-r. The latter has a 

bundle of laugh-getting material up his sleeve 
In ailditkin to hi.s atrocious falls and feints. 

Tlieir fifteen minutes of breezy comedy appar¬ 

ently was rell'Ut-J by everyone. In one; three 
bows. 

"Reveries", which appvared beie early this 
trasoB. Is always welcome. It can well bo 

called a phantasy of color and form, as the 
fi-enlo and lighting effects are woaderful and the 
four shapely models are as giHvI as any. There 
were ao walkouts, as eaeU of the succeeding 
Studies was better than the jirevlous one. 

Twelve minutes, full; three curtain* 
rathe News. F. B JOERLING. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. May 13) 

A vaudeville bill Is as stMng as it* weakest 

art. loicklng what may he truly termed .< 
weak act. the show on tap for the we<k at the 
Broadway Is a veritabl,. Sandow of entertain¬ 

ment. pa-tl.-nlarly when compared to tbe sloppy 
fare ladled out In recent week*. For a corking 
opener are the Three TiOngUelds, for eraek com¬ 
edy there are INoI.-y and Sales, and Horst and 

V.igt for beauty of physical rhythm, and mel¬ 
ody, I.imm -k Remleia and her eolleagues. and 

for .1 potpourri of almost the entire gamut of 

modern vaudeville entertainment hail little 
Ruth Biidd, 

Little Ruth Rudd -•ings and dances. Tliat. 
to the reviewer. Is merely incidental. It Is lit¬ 

tle Ruth Budd swinging high over ns, hair 
askew, with the wlid abandon of a child chat¬ 
tering away to ke..p hi-r^elf rea-isnred, that 
strikes a tingling poeti,- nofe and fa-elnates 

the eye of the fellow Is-Inw-. IJttle Ruth Rudd 
carries with her an aeci.mpanlst at the piano, 

but little Kiith Budd -winging gaily above also 

caivles with her in happy cadence the unshark- 
led sjilrits of the fidhs Ih-Iow. To prove they 

were with her all the time, the folks accorded 

her a grand sendoff. with a special hand for h«-r 
ph asing a ■l-•lllI>.-^ni-‘t. 

Dooley and Sales’ -eemingly spontaneous fun 
warmed things np di-cidedly for the act* to 
follow and coutrihiited further proof to that 
old wheeze, ’-It Isn't what you do, hut how you 
do It." Some of the stuff they pitch out may 
be coarse, hut the folks just howl for It and 

the Dooley and Sales menage proceeds to -lap It 
on thick. 

Hnrst and Vogt handed the audience a wallop 

of a langh with their two-ln-one stunt, one of 

the pair delivering a sp«-eeh while the other 

fellow pressed close behind him providing the 
gestures. I'p to this stunt, re.serv.-d for the 

close, the act's routine was mild, .viie-t of the 

gag* were siiperaoniiated, while the singing 
left much wanting. 

Tbe Bernh-ia turn was one of the moat ts-au- 

tlfiil things the reviewer has sts-u on a vaude¬ 

ville stage hereabouts in some time. The thing 
was well staged, the dancing numls-rs were 

happily varied and the instrumental selections 

each carried a toiH-h of fire and plaintive ap¬ 

peal. Each of the women in the act gave evi¬ 
dence of b< Ing a mistress of her art. The 

dancer, tbe violinist and tbe harpist all in turn 

and in ens<-mble contributed golden bits to 

fifteen minutes of sheer beauty, taking a gener¬ 
ous niche out of tbe entire show's applause. 

"Black-Face” Eddie Nelson held them inter¬ 
ested with his repertoire of patter and song, 

getting a heavy tumble on hia singing of 
"Now Wbat’ll I Do?” 

That slick tnu of ei|ailibristt, tbe Longflelds, 

as usual got a rousing sendoft 

BEN RODEO. 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Friday Evening, May 9) 

"Black-Face” Eddie Nelson, who srMoiu fails 

to land a terrific punch with bis singing, was 

tbe biggest applause getter of tbe stww, wbila 

(Cout.nued on page Hi) 

“ROSE MARY" SET FOR AUGUST 

New York. May ill.—Arthur Hammerste-.a, 

nho leaves shortl.v (or Europe, will unfold bis 

Dew musical cuuit-d.c, "Koae .Mary”, August 14 

at Asbnry I'ark. \ J. Mary Ellis will star 

in tbe prima douuu rule. 

CRITIC TO 00 MONOLOG 

New York, May 12.—Heywood Broun, dra¬ 

matic critic of 'The New York World, will 
make hia debut as a professional player with 

"Bound tbe Town" when that revue opens at 

tbe Century Roof next week. He will deliver 
a humorous monolog. 

ACTORS' EQUITY RATIFIES 
BY BIG MAJORITY 

(C\>ntiuui-d iroiu luge 11) 

York in cash, whetui-r the actor u-es it for ii..<i 
purpose or not, and either parly to lue contra, i 
luay cancel It wicliin soen day- if it nas cn 
tered into within iwi mouth- uf il.ilc. thu in 
ca-e of a re-eugagniu ut two wi-ck-' ■ umtH-nsa- 
tioii uiu-t Is- paid. 

.\fti-r the meii.u.' Ii.nl al.-ptiil a n-oluiioii 
aiilhorizitig llir uitut r- lo -.an li. - agri-emcut, 
Kiaiik Gdlinliore ri-iiil a r)'>'ilu'"U i>u—i-il by tin- 
t'oiiii.-il affeilii.g tin,-,- iiii-in;» - .ila.i.iig in New 
k ork for inaiiagi r- who ar- mi-nile-r- of the 
‘ Koiitiil Bo'-n" vr •■.l..•-ll.^r.i " urn ;p Fy this 
re-oliiiiou -III h p .ivci- an- i-i’iiipi- III f-i turn 
in Ihi ;r tui) w... k-' l.•■l. e to itn ;r managers 
ni xt .--atuiday n.glu. M- i7. .-) tiia: ’lii .v will 
!>*• free by May ::i 1 > a-.- w.iiucd to keep 
cop.es of noii.-e an l -ini them i-cer to their dc; • 
utie-. T’ii--p deputie- ia turn wi-n- uotiOi-il 
to he at Equity odi • next I’r.day afternoon for 
Instructiou- in ca- of au emergeucy. .knions 
the c'cmpanie* w ' e nit mis r* wdl turn In no 
tIce- next Satiinl.s) are "Bam". "The Otitsider”. 
"The sw.in". " I .le Nervoii- Wre-k". •■Hell-Bent 
fer HeaM-n", "St-vi-nlli lltavi-n". "K.d Hoots", 
"Isilliisip". ■ .--tepi.iiii: Stiini--". "Beggar on 
Hor-eb.i. k■' in.l --T'.e i''i.tiigi-llng“". 

The ni.-.-iing sd.|onrned at i amiil much en¬ 
thusiasm. 
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COMPOSERS AWAIT 
COMMITTEE REPORT 

Fat* of Copyright Amandmant 

Now Up to Joint Committee 

on Patents 

v<“w Tork. M»t 12 —Nothin^ rimain' for the 
TTcijioD^nt* lod oi:>ou»-Lt- «f tl» various c-oj'.v- 

r *!it amecdniriit n.^-a-ur*— b- for*- fN>Ltrr«-ss but 

•<> -it tlfht and awa:t th»- r*-|S'rt' to l>oth 

liOLM-- of th«- S<-Lat*- and Hou—- (■■rmniilt<-*-s 

of ratonts. Tbs bull boariug Is-f-Ts th*- Hous** 

i'otuDiittss OD ratsDt- l.s.'l la-t »>sk. with 

lb*- g-nsral obluion tl.at il»- Am*-ri< an Soc sty 

<.f < omi«s.*-r-. Authors and l'ubli-li*-r- had mads 

a mors farorahls impros-ion than the radio, 

motion |>l< turs and oth* r inlsrs-ts who s'-sk 

to havs tbs C*>pyright Act of I'j'ia amsndsd so 

that copyright sd works bs frssd for radio 

and other puldic larformance, whsihsr for 
j,roOt or otbsrwiiM*. 

It is srp*-<‘fsd that the committees will make 

a rs|M*rt -ome time this month l>sfore tlis 

pr*-i.sut ss—ion of Congress is over. In the 

event that the reiK*rt- are submitted it is con¬ 

sidered d'Oihtful »lather time will le- had to 

take action <in them. However, all factious 

realize that any one of the concurrent h,lls may 

he ru-hed thru with the r*-ult that none has 

an eiees- of eotifid* n> e in the final outnniie of 

the situation. 

The row I»alliiig*r liill. introdiii-i-d il.i.v 0, 

snper-ed. s his otli. r iio a-ure, l.ut -till liolds 

as many objectionable fi-atures as the 8r-t one. 

Iligliiy complicated, it wa- originally ilrawii up 

for the benefit of iioiiioii tiiclur" priHlinirs, and 

includes an alliaioe wiih th.- R.-rne Couventioii 

which will aiitoniatii'all.i p-oviile aiitloit- aiol 

•■i*!ii|sj-i'rs with illtcrii.liloual «'op.\r,giit protec¬ 

tion up to a torfain evient. Pa.lions again-t 

tlo- Italiinger hill, on the ofler liaiid. are 

strong for the ].anili. rt t.ill, «i, . h no rdy pr..- 

videa for this c<iunlry l.ecniing a lu•'llll».r of 

the Coipyrlght I'nbui. Tlii- no a-ure lias lo cii 

prepared l,y Th*ir\ald Soll.erg, r* gi-ler of copy. 
right*. 

Among the iutTi-ts again-t tie- ]ia-sage of 

the liallinger hill are the motion iloater ex- 
1,ih tors and their or-janizatiens. Author-' Ls ague 

and American So. iety of » oinp.*ers, Antliors and 
I Putdi-hers. Wli.l*. Kom.. of the factions optM,-e 

ch other In some hill- iiendmg in Congre—, 

all iiut one appear to I*- again-t tie. l.ill in¬ 

troduced by the Massachusetts representative. 

_ The delegation sent to Washington la-t week 

b.v the American Society of Composers, Authors 

and Publishers was the strongest yet, and at 

tb*. hearing before \ the House Committee on 

I'atenta g,*ve out actual figures on business done 

ta'uraut. io^ateil ;a t..- hu-h—t sect-.m of the 

P.roUi. Was the bcst-kfi .V'u read*zvou- ' 
country of prom.aent sisirt-inen. It was oie!.-l 
fifteen years ago by lii'.iy liib-i.n aiel •' 
t.thers. who since Buh-leaseJ the place to Dave 

I’.erns*e:n --.d liene .S.unetl. exploiters of 

••Rattling" Slki. 
Earlier in the day Judge Knox in the Federal 

Court - giie.l a dev-. e . losing for f ''ir m'.nth- 

The W gwauj. a cabaret in .Seventh avenue 
operated by I..'..uar.l - d.ng- .|e. i:.. 

Another cabaret is closed a? a result of fire 

that s’arted yesterday morning in the Club 
Kuyal. one of the .stalvin place- in We-t P.fty- 
second street. The damage was estimated at 

Jlo.tiOO. 

MARKUS BEEFSTEAK OFF 

New York, May 10—Re< au-e of s* rious 111- 

i.e-s in b - family. Pally Markns t<day a-ked 

that the dinm-r idanu'd to be given him and 

his as-ociate, Mr. Pi-hes, at Cavanaugh’s next 

week be fiO'tponed to some more propitious 

time. 

Keith’s Hamilton, N ‘Y. 
fContinned from page 13) 

the Morin Sisters, billed as a special engage- 

nient, ran a el<e*e -eeond. Roth acts did an 

afterpl*ce with Yerkes’ Happy .'-ix Orchestra, 
whicli clo-i-d the hill, and an amateur enter¬ 

tainer, .Marty D az, who has liei.n working op- 

lM,rt.,nify contest- in Keith theaters during the 

pa-t winter, also apieared in conjunction with 
the 1 erkes outfit. 

I>are.le\ils with an utter lack of fear. The 

Arl-.v-, o|H.|i.d with a breath-taking routine of 

perch stunts in the eonr-e of which liand-to-lvind 

feats wcr,. in<'Iud*-d. The pr-sentation of their 

act is novel, tlie .\rle.v- wearing sailor uniforms 

am! working before a drop pictur ng a battle- 
sliip. 

• ire.n and lui .Sell filled the deuce spot ad- 

ii..ralil.v. While tlnir act <-oulil stand a little 
lirn-liing up, it nevertlsle— got across to the 

Hamilton audience for a g<»sl hand. Tlie ;dano 

► P' cialfy -tissl ijut us a r. al liit. and the ••Pm 

Coin’ South” iiiimls-r, ac>s>riipaii.ed an.l injected 

with pep by strutting, on the clo-.-, Iirougbt 

in -plendid return-. 'ITie man oterdocs the 

Ic.i-incss ot lM*ing "-i—y ’ and otiglit to ton*, it 

down for the goal of tts- act. 

Diainoud and Brcni.an spring a liappy -urprlse 

following their bokum i-ro-s Ure oisniiig when 
He’ Morin Sister- appear on the -cene to do 
their various dance-. Tle-.v are <.l*-ver giil-, and 
lo|i acrolmtio, toe bullet and Itu-siau siecialties 
li.v single niimhers, one of Ih-* si-ters doim; 

a l>i|.k and Jig ininii.er. the other a tough 
sjiecialty. Ill I Ween tie- numliers lliaiiioud an.I 
Hr, IInan enti rtain with -otig- and dam-e-. 

reg -I. ring in each in-lance to tlie tune of a 

fiivoralde hand. Diamond put o\er a neat 

acrolialie-eecentric dance preeertiiig the liiial,. in 

vthicli tlie Morin .Sisters appeared. Tlie offering 

la nicely dressed and presented, and Jack (Tif- 

ford, at the piano, aptly r*uder*d a solo. With 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Btviewed Xhurxdty Evening, May 8) 

by radio, nmliou pictures ami other industries **“• 'Tnt-ln girls Diamond and Rreniian’s act be. 

from which the soi'lety s<iuglif a license fee for 

the Use of its copyrighted muile. 

In com]i4ri8on, the fe«** collected by the 

society were sliowu. Thus it was pointed out 

that a theater like the Capitol, Xew York, seat¬ 

ing mtire than 3,0oo petijile, i-arued a net stim 

of #|t.Si,(joo last year, 'rhe music program, ac¬ 

cording to the tiM'Htet iiianagement. was forty 

P'T cent of the entertainment upward. For 

the use of its mu-le at the Capitol for the 

entire year the sis iety received tt.'PHi, said of¬ 

ficials of the organization. 

-An error made l»y a news ussoc-iatiiiii corre- 

sitondeul was to tlie effect tiiat tlie sm-icty 

was (vdlecting »::3,1Hmi (ar year from the Radio 

CoriKirution of .America, whose pruHts la-t year 

showed an inerease of a|>|iroximateIy $2,tHP(l,tsiO. 

AMsil i;. C. .Mills of the society said to the 

eommittee was tliat the radio concern could 
license all of its stations for that sum. 

CABARET NOTES 

Atlantic City, Ma.v lt>,—Concerted effort on 

the part of fifty Federal pruhibitiun euforement 
agents resulted in tweiit.v fi\e lo.-al caliareta 
b. 'Dg raided, a large uuantity of liquor being 
■ oiiHs.ated ami warrants ..I fur the arrest 
of fifty-one proprietors and etnplojees of the 
ra ded iitcmi-u-. 1 he raids, comlttcted iindep 
the direetiou of ifeorge t). Sctiroeiler. w-Uo was 

recently jda. ■ d in ••liarge of dry law enforce¬ 

ment in lia-t.-n Pennsylvania and S<jiitheru 
Xew Jersey, arc said to »)e the fir-t of a 

series that w-;ii .ven. Daily result in Atlantic 
City being made l.»,ne dry by tlie time the 
summer -casi.n is in full blast. .\ll of tlie re¬ 

sorts were Vi* ted aim iltaQ-szusly at 1 o'clock 
in the m-irniiig. 

X'ew York. May 10-T:.- Cr terion Kestau 
rant was --loaed yeaterday a deputy T.'n.led 

btatea marshai who snap;--: a .-.adim-k on 

the door following an order -stjed by Judge 
Augustua X', Hand of the Ke<lc-» Court. A'in- 

cent Aator, owner, .-oade the app..-'stlon to the 
C«art, the flrst time under the dry .aw tfiat 

a property owner smight an Injnnet.on against 
a cafe for violating the Volstead act. Tbe res- 

coiiies a real hig-thiie offering. 

It ri'inuiiied for Eddie Xel-on, however, to 

get tls* hli-teritig hauil. Say what you will, 

Eddie is nut so much us a inouulogist, this jM-r- 

liajis for the rea.-ou tliat he doesn't put the 

X'l'gro lingo into Iiis talk, hut bis singing takes 

the shape of a knm-koiit for the full count. 

He made a wliale of a hit with Rerlln's latest, 

•■What’ll I Do”, and figuratively tore the 

house down on •'Memory I.aine”, a fine blues 

iimiiber, while the sequel to Marilyn Miller’s 
fame winner, ”\\'liat’s Reeotiie of Sally”, 

brought on a fi-verisJi mania amongst the fans 

for more, slopping tlie slmw- cold. Eddie is 

one of the best singles we liave around these 
parts. 

The Yerkes Happy Six, wlileli since the de¬ 

parture from the recording studio has been aug¬ 

mented to include nine men, closed a bill of 

high entertainment value. The band received 

many calls for encores liefore the Morin Sisters 

and Eddie X'elson added to its pull. The 

amateur stepper with Yerkes, Marty Diaz, iii- 

trmlueed by X’elsoti, proved Itimself anything 

but an amateur when it came to doing Charles¬ 
ton dancing. He's particularly light on Ids 

feet and exceptionally elevt-r at shiitlling and 

doing the strut. It is understood he is go ng 

to tour with the Yerkes band tK-ginning next 

-An entertaining till, with si>eclal appeal to 

this type of family audience. Richard Rartle l- 

me-s in •’The Enchanted Cottage” was the 

film that also helped bring in tbe usual cai>acity 

bouse. Xorab, Jane and Carl, in •Ttancirig 

Da Luxe’l, opened with a fast and versatile 

routine of step-, with a touch of novelty added 

here and there. 
In the Second spot William Pmytbe, in a 

cycle of songs entitb-d ‘■The Showman”, with 

cladys Iteade at the piano, pica-id with his 

songs, song in a melodious tenor voice. Smjthe 

has tbe knack of puft.ng songs over and sill¬ 

ing them far ai-ove par. It would s»-ein. how- 

eMr. tliat he would either sing a serle- of 

higii-i'la-s ballads or else stick to the pop. 
numbi-rs. He favors musical comedy selections 

from last .-eason's shows, hot is inconsistent 

aftT that. The musical comedy songs mean 

nothing, being that they are not popular now 

and one sounds the same as another despite 

the fact that John Steele orig naliy sang one 

and Charles King the other. Another somewhat 

Jarring effect was tbe very light suit worn by 
Smythe, which might be replaced by something 

darker and mure harmonious. 
Claudia Coleman, in •'Feminine Types”, did 

Iv-r usual stuff, imitating various females ot 
the lower cla-ses with more or less success. 

Wc have caught the act when there appeared to 

tie more life to the offering and when Miss 

Coleman, between impre--lons. spoke more like 
a real live person rather than a sing-song 

automaton. This audience, however. Is willing 

to laugh if given only half a chance and at 

ba-t two of the characters im tated did very 

Well. 

Fritzl Scheff and com any of eight, in ‘'When 

Pompadour Was Queen”. Book and lyrics by 

Edgar Allan Woolf, mii-ic by Augustus Klein- 

ecke. Just an attempt; to provide the one-time 

n.U'ieal i-omedy favorite with a vehicle. It la 

slow :n getting under way, and not until the 

close of its twenty-o<ld-miuute run dues it hand 

out a couple of laughs end give any ju-tincatiun 

for its existenie. As aibl- time proposition the 

i.ame and co-tly jiroductiun might carry it tliru; 

tia-inuch as tbe turn Is more or less sionsored 

by the Keith office it will g't a route. Mi-s 

Scheff does the Mile. Pomadour stuff very well, 

and looked wonderful in her gowns, dei*orting 
h'T-clf in vivacious style. She managed to get 
her songs off nicel.v, hut the act as written 

around the lil-torical character carrlea little or 
no k.ck as it is now presented. See “Sew 
Turns''. 

Hilly Clasun is desirous ot heavy hilling as 

a -ongwriter. and even programs his c<im|>usi- 

lions whieh have been more iHijiular with h m- 

-•If tlian au.tune els«-. The rc-t of the talk 

and gags by X'eal R. O'Hara includes toward 

the clo-e of a twnty-nine-minute spiel two 

g'-od gags tisit are capatile ot getting a rise 

out of an Intelligent isr-on. O'Hara would 
confer a fator on many vaudeville pulruns by 

kiting further proof of hi- prolific p*-n by sup¬ 

plying his vauderillian w th sonic new material. 

Trella Company clo-ed the show in one of the 

most comi'etent and arti-tic cycli-t turns we’ve 

seen in -ome tim**. The two men do some 

marvelous stuff, including a hsip-the-Ioop stunt 

which [irovidc- a thrill for the jiatrons and Is 

effective. Tlie big stunt is done by tke two 
lacii riding wheels in the lisip liead to bead, 

eaefi lirucing the other w.th tbe aid of apccial 

e.ijis and the center piece of the prop. 

a H. MYTEH. 

the l•■am do*-« the luilk of the lu.laie-iiig f-. • , 

atop iM-rch ismtraptioiis. Seieral of the-.- f..«t 

scor* d a mark*-*! Iiii|‘r>-sion. 

John-<in and llardiiig. two color<-d la*!-, oi 

full ev. tiliig regalia and -Ilk topjs r-, -Isiok a 

ui* an hieif ai.d -aiig jazz ditti*-- in tie -jsi- 

following. X'elih*-r qiial ties .a* an.Mliing atsii. 

the ordinary wlen It eoines to vrs-ali/ing. I>iit 

th*'.v C.AX’ diiiu-e. Ttey jiut a lot of energy 

info their js-dal • xliihliion. getting in a lut 
of n fty -teps tl.at p|. a-*-<I mightily. I’sith Imi- 

workt-d nnd*T tlie IwiiidicHp of a l<ine piani-t in 

the pit, who at times couldn’t cat.-h th,- 

temis). 

I.,-on Vavara, next, h.id everything hi- own 

way, with an entertaining routine of -trajght 

p ano numb<T-. to;,|u-d tiff with the previoii-Iy 

mentioned song plugging hit. A'atara has * 

clear-cut fe, luilqit.- tliat slmw- op weR |n hi- 

better-class numbers A’avaru drops a gag now- 

and th<n to go<sl rc-ull-. HI" talk on tie 

fini'h, however, is small-timl-h. A'.svara sha|s-- 

tip as a pretty gisid single, and with a l«-tter 
line of gags—sans the plngger, of ismr-,—It 

might make b*'ttcr time. As it is be'- sitting 

pretty. 

"Getting It Over”, a revue featuring an all- 

man cast, with four of tbe seven working in 

skirts, made a sje-edy showing. Tlw *■ t :s 
nicel.v costumed and mounted, and the -p.- 

ciaitle* are cleverly d<ine. The Rr, nnan at-l 

Rogers bit calb'd for a lot of laughs. The aud - 
ence voted it a fir-t-rate novelty. 

Annette, a chtti'by "kid” songstress with a 

big voice, had little d tticulty in singing lo-r 

wa.v to an encore. H -r r, perfolre comi ri- ■ 
light opera. i>op. and sis-,dal nnm’-ers w,ll 

arranged, and which she puts over in »iir*-fir- 

fashion. Ann*-tti- bsiks a bit too mature f-.r 

the kid getnp. however. 
Gro«a and Barr>,ws, mixed doulilc, h t • a-y 

sailing with their snappy routine of talk. Tic- 

act pack* a big comedy wallop. It i- n •■••1> 

mounted, and aside from tlie wise era-ks pro¬ 

vides an opportun.ty to g-1 over a mitple "f 

well-sold songs and some neat -teppinc. 

S, nator Murphy, with his nii-t,i ts.,- minut- 

monolog, scored the laughing let of th- c\c 

ning. 
The Gilberts closed the show with a s. u-*- 

tional balancing and harrel-Jumplng ■ \h hi’lou 

tl.at made the folks alt up an-l t.ik- tioi'c. 

Tills 1* a man and woman team, witli tie- 

former doing the In-and-out-of-tls -t-arr-1 jumps 

from elevation* and while bllndfuid--1. w ih 
the woman putting on the balancing «tunt«. 

A surprise opening got laughs. ED. HAFEEL. 

Loew’s American, N. Y. 
(Keviewed Thursday Evening, May 8) 

week. ROY CHARTIER. 

There's one thing to be said In favor of tlie* 

I'Uiich that patronize tills bouse—If they like 
an act they slaiw no restraint in their en- 

tliusia-ui. This was particularly noticeable at 

this sliow in tlie case of I-t-on Yavara, piani-t, 

and our old friend Senator Murphy. Tlie former 

with the aid of a song-plugging plant in a 

stage box got a bit the be-tter of it, wit it 

tlie Senator running a close sei-ond, lu-oring 
ln-avlly on laughs. 

The I.unias gave the proceedings a dandy 

sendolT with a varied exhiliition of talile stunts 

and balancing feats. The woman member of 

CROSS EYES 
STRAIGHTENED 

Dr. Carter, Chicago’s 
famous Eye Surgeon, 
has been straighten¬ 
ing crossed eyes at 
his office, in Chicago, 
for over 25 years, and 
most cases in one visit, 

without pain, chloroform or hospital. 

Hundreds of Patients to Prove This. 
Hundtfds ot haiqiy people In the protesslon luve 

hid this great h*i dlc*i> removwl by him. He 
irai.tt to pnve It to yoti. if y- u »re »ufferlng 
from tlie illsflzurement of crosseil eyes, you i.enl 
iiot do lO for aiiuilier day. lie can cure j-ou. 

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED 
BOOKLET 

whl.-b nil- w5 twft ly-four actual pliotozraphic re- 
pm-luclli-in of palietils. la-en liefore aiul after 
having tlielr s>e* iiraUhlrtod i-y hi* Sl’Wl.AL 
PROi'K-.-t. llila eon of proof la coiiTincinf. 
You lan'l fool the camera. 

Fill Out the Coupon Today 
Mall thU today. Merely a-<l>liiz for this Book¬ 

let pula you Ui der no oMigatiou of any sort. It 
will amaze you. 

DR. F. O. CARTER, 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
2d Floor. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Sundays. 10 to 12. 
120 South State St., 

Hour*—9 te 6. 

PROFESSIONALS-TEACHERS 
—AMATEURS-BEGINNERS 

SiK-cial Kunim< r t'our.se now formiiiK. Owlnn to 

the gri-atnejs.s of l.i.st ye.-tr's clitsHes, we have letised two 

more large stinlius fttr this year. 

The (lances to he tjiught are Soft Shoe, Waltz 
Clog, Buck and Wing, Eccentric. 

Mr. Thomas will suiiervise the.se classes personally. 
For full and further information, write today. 

HARVEY THOMAS STUDIO and THEATRICAL AGENCY 
59 E. Van Buren St., 3rd Floor, Chicago, III. 

DR. F. O. CARTER, 120 S. State 
St., Room B, Chicago, III. 

I’lease lend me witiiout any obilEitlon, your 
Booklet. ''Croai Bea Cured". I have erm-'fd 
eye*. 

Name . 

Addrosa . 

Tow* or City. 

Children’s Board 
PiivAita lK*!ne, mU mllr*, view rvf IlinUon KIver. Pfl* 
t4ie AiruuiiiiA. <!(.'.>1 Kaif' YeAxO(>Abl6. 

MRS. W, M. EVANS. 
Box 165. Fort toe. N, J. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Flrst*cla*« Iii.’etiiif. SEie'laHle* HiHMl Mfir of PArt«; 
Heiicrii Biwr ♦•’*» Atinr, Sjie* lultlfM PlkXo, proxr*iB<* 
I>oc. wire. UUKJHT FMVKHS. Verniiit, Illinois^ 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
R|i IIAI£I> ItKXNKTT liiis .ii'uln<<t 

III.' IMiWIN III UKK “ki'tili. 

i.iii’, II' a Vflii. fur Ills •■iiKaKi-iii.'iit in 

,,.,ii|.'\ il. aii'l for •I'*" pr.'.-nt will il.-f.-r plaiii 

ift in'>r till" two-a ilay fii-M. lli- l< M-ari'liiiin 

f.ir a 'ii:'al'li‘ I'layl t, liowfvi-r, ainl will k.i Inti, 

r.-h* ar'.iN a** **■* MMin-t liliijj »it iHfai-tnry 

turn' I'l’. "ill* •**'* wife, AOUIKNNK MOK- 

lilSON. apl" arliik opiMi'ile ... 

WAKK 1' al'O ^•«>ul<•nl|>Iatlu^{ a «tal> at tin- 

tw.eail.i.v. £^la' "“*'1 nfiCKtlatloii 
with i.roliiiK KKI-I.Y, author of “Tin* Show" 

rill- Ti.rilil.fartTs", with a view 

to liarltiK KKI.LY 

write a one-act 

playlet for her. Il.-r 

vaiiilerille tour, if 

KHI.I.Y vrritea a 

Hketiii for her, will 

|.r"l a'iy 1... for the 

Hiiinnier onl.v, ae- 

eorillUIC to ItOS.V- 

1-1K .'tTEWAItT, 
who woiiM proiliioe 

lire ait. 

Mils I.E.>tI.IK l AU- 
TKU i>i'l|M.neiI the 

oiM'iiiiiK of lier act 

until Thurwlay, 

wlien her ilehut 111 

JOHN COI.TO.N H 

oue-a. t il r a ni a, 

• Allye of Tart.iry*', will Im* nitule at Kellh’a 

nimllton. X.wr York. Mils. CAllTEU wa- lo 

h«T(> opi'Oi d hi't week in ItriMiUl.i u. hut a 

ihai-re in the la't nece'witaieil pnttlna it olT 

for a week. CHAltl.KS HENUKUSOX will play 

oppoiltr the well-known leKltiiiiate Htar. . . . 

HOWAllP SMITH and Mlt-MCED HAKKEU 

opcD'il the lawt half last week In Yonkers, 

If. T., to break In their a. t, “Curiosity”, h.r 

EDWIN m iCKE. CAIII-O I»E ANtiEI.O mip- 
ports SMITH and MISS nAUKEIt in this, a 

LEWIS A: (iOIHiOX offerint. It Is IsHiked on 

tlw Keitl. Circuit and will N* wen shortl.r at 

tbt Pala.s- Tl.iater. New Y..rk. . . Tiiere is 

a Pi“>rt, Incidentally, that C.\RI-0 HE 

ANGEU) will not remain wltli Hi.' act. hut 

initrad will b«' fi atuts d In a new 'ki teh n.iw 

under i-oD'IderatioD. PE AXfiEI.O Is a nepliew 

of the famous Italian tragedian, IVOU 
XOVEI.LA. 

Helen Ware 

MME. CAIXIOPE CHAIHSSI and her ten 
children, wiio apio-areil on the eiitenlnii 

Mil at Keith’s IlipiXKlrome the week of 
Th.mler IT. returned to New York this week 

after a tour on the Keith Tim.-, Eolluwiiu; 

th.'ir eniiaeement at the Eiirhty-Elr't Street 

Theater the CHAKISSI EAMH.Y will return to 

I’sris. MME. CHAKISSI will r»«ume her he- 

tutes on tiiotiierliieMl and family prolil.-ms uuih r 

the dire. til.n of the Kreni li aovernmeiit wii. u 

arrii.' on 11,e other side. . . . GENE 
SHEl.TON. At, TY 

n r 

Gene Shelton 

till' week Iwfore at Ki'itli's Elahty-First Street 

Tlieal.'r was tin- tir't siie e\er iila.ied at tliat 

I.. . . . I;I-IZ.VIII;TH MOltiiAN, manv 

years coniieeled willi llie SliulM'rt org mizatioii 

and well-known in 

Elizsheth Morgan 

the mii'ical eomeil.v 

Held. opened last 

Week in her new 

act at the Orpheum, 

New Orleans, for a 

limited eng.iKemcnt 

on the Orpheum Cir¬ 

cuit. Altiio book- 
Inv’s have not been 

spread out further 

tlian thn-e weeks 

for the iirescnt, 

there Is a possibil¬ 
ity. aiTording to 

tie- Oridieiim office, 

that MISS MOR- 

i-.V.N will tour to the 

West Coast. . . . 
ISH.VM JO.NE.S anil his orchestra, playing 

around the East for some time, made their 
fir-t stop on a eomplete tour of the Orpheum 

Time at ll.e I’.ilace, Chicago. Inst week. The 

ISlI.tM uuttit is not ei|M>i ted to return to these 

parts nntil next winter. . . . GEOKC.E CHOCS’ 

lis'li act, "Kabbs of 1!C4”, which has been 

touring till- Kir Wist, is now working eastward 

and will land In New Y'ork In about three 
Weeks. The act is working In Penver this 

weik. . . . M.\i;Y I.EE. who Just finished the 

-I a'on as JONES and I.EE on the Orpheum 

Time. 1' going out In a single written by LEW 

SH.Vlil’E. JONES is taking it easy for the 

pri 'l ilt, but will probably team up with anoth-T 

partner Is-fore long and make the Keith hous«.s 

in the East.V (lince flash known as 
tlie •'Paine rhlends”. whirl! 0|M-Ded a few 

Weeks baek on the I’roetor Time, has be«ii 
Is-iked to play the Poll Cireiilt. MARION 

IiI.AKE is feaiiirisl In the ulfering. CH.VRI.ES 
AVH-sHIN prisluced It. 

WITH many of tlie mu'ical nhows closing 

tlieir n 'll tour'. tl;e arti'les who find 

If eoii\enieiit to turn to the two-a-iIa,T 
are doing 'o and not a week gms by hut that 

'■•me well-known p. r'on of the miisieil comed.r 
to .1 sign- up to entertain on the vaudeville 
stage. EMM.V II.MG. wlio pla.ved the lead In 
OEOIiOE M. COHAN'S sloov. • rio. Ui-e of 
Ihi'le O'l’i iiiy wlhli clos.'d two we. k' .ago 

ill I’liiladelj.lila. and wlio was in last year’s 

•Music Ilox Revu*-”, is the latest of thesr-. 

Sli- o)M'nisI in a new net at Kelti.'s Ilaiiiilton 

Tile iti r last Week under tlie dlreetiiin of .VI.EX 

OEURER, who lias written tlie material for 

lo-r fwo a-ilay aPl“'iraii'-e. M.\Y ^W.VSHHCKN 

and Cl.IKK ItOUKE support MISS H.Mil. . . . 

M.\I£TH.\ HEPM.VN rv eived a Nwiking on the 
Keith Time hikui 

Mil: ind WAU.Y 

SIIAIil’I.liS are 

•• tiling log! tiler ill 
a new a. t put out 

Il CI.AI.’K and M'- 
rn.I.OI CH. who 

cauir la k to valid . 

re <iii:y after a 
I ng iiiiir witli tlie 

• Mil'll- Ilox It - 

' II The .‘•IIEI.- 

TON-TYI.ER-SHAU. 
I’l-KS an is e ill 'll 

‘Monkey Shine'” 

and tna.le its deiuit 

M'" last half last 

Week lit I’a"alc. N. 

It Is n'port(>d 
•liey will Ih' seen at the Pal.ice soon. . . . 

The rerival of ii sketch whi.h POCOI.AS 

I.VIRIt.VNKs headlined in m.any years ago. ”.V 

legnl.ir Husinesa Man”, will take place v>rae 

time soon, nccoriling to n-iMirts from tlie Keith 

"ilice. IKICO, JR.. Is liaving It rewritten to 

his nie.a'iire and wlien he .apiwars, if he rlrw'S, 

'• "111 mark the third lime tiial tlii' \ehlclc 

has pln.ieil the two-a-day. WH-I.IAM GAXTON. 

nii'.ll.i'r i'X|ionciit of iniiseular inting. liaving 

"'•d t on the big time following KAIItllANKS 
•■ntrsnee into the picture game. ... It is .ilso 

r’lsirl'd that HAI- SKIil.I.V and l.Oi ISK 
• •l.lUili\. ,,f iiiii'leal I'oniidy fame, are con- 

•hliruig n tour in vaudeville. Tliey have al- 

fiail.v heen olTeri'd u flattering price lo do a 

song, dance jiml t omi dy act on the Kellli Clr- 
'"It, lull I'ontricts ha\e not yet Isin signeil. 

• - VIVIAN IIOI.T and MYItTl.i; I.EtlN.VRP 

' their dehut ill a new OlTerillg at Keith's 
" PiM .lroiiie. New York. tht« week. They are 

doing a -I'lig reeltal aet. willi siH-ci.il pre', illa¬ 

tion ti-aiiires arranged under the direction of 
■'II.AN K. KOSTER. 

showing her new 
act. “K.incy Kree”, 

a comedy by STAX- 

i.i:y iiontiiTON. 

It'l week and lie- 

gaii a tour of till' 

Pi'iiiiar Time this 

wi'i'k at VVashing- 

fmi. P. C. T 
'ketcli is a si'isitld 

.iii.i.e. MISS HEP- 

MAN first h.iving 

inlindi'l :i;<|><'aring 

til ''.Among the 

I.loii'''. a dramatic 

pi.1.lilt by LEWIS 

RE.VCH. author of 

the play. “A Sipiare 
Peg”. Xi'gotl itinns on tli 

Martha Hedman 

other side. It Is rumored. . . . .\ represent.i- 

tive of the Orplieum I’alast .Music Hall, of 
Iterlin. now in this laiuntr.v engaging .acts, has 

signed a contract with .\I.LA.N K. KOSTER. 

who puts on the eii'emhle dances .it tlie Hip- 

IKsIroine, New Y’urk. to go to Iti-rlin and stage 

u revue to open tie-re in -Vugu't. 

Julia Edwards 

REACH sketch fell 

thru shortly after the niinouin-ement was made 

that MISS HEPM.VN would npi'ear in it. C. 

M. and EVELYN RL.ANCII.VRP are the pne 

dticcr' of the former picture star’s vehicle. 

. . . POROTHY JARPON, Am.-rican prima 

donna, who apis-an'd for two weeks at the 

Hippodrome Tleiiti-r, may go to P.iris for the 

Slimmer to 'Ing In ois ra. -Arrangements art* 

now Is'ing made for the engugcmint on the 

STAGE DAIMCIINIG A FEW CELEBRITIES TA 
WALTER BAKER; 

TAUG'IT BY 

WALTER: BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

Formerly Dancing Master lor Ziegteld Fallieg. Chas. 
Oillingham. Lee A J. J. Shubert. George M. Coiian, 

Flo. Ziegteld, John Cort. and Capitel Thwatre. 

Tel. 8290 
Circle. 

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET B. 

1 900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y. At 57th 

Manlynn Miller 
Faiiba.aks Twins 
Nat Nair re. ir 
Hysin A Diiksan 
Trade Twins 
Muriel Stryker 
Florence Walton 
Etta Pdlard 
Pearl Regay 
Grace Moere 
Ray Dooley 
Gas Shy, others 

E'-A l.ANGl'.AY playisl I’roctur'n F'lfth -Ave- 

nui- ill. liter. New YorU, the fir't half of 

l.i'l Week for the fir't time III elglilei'i, 

Ml,' iiltl E'iflli .Ac,'line Tiieatcr was tlie 

11- Ilf Miss THiigiiny'H first red niii-cess an a 

"iliiiir in viindevtRe. and her engagement 

FOR RENT IR A SOUTHERR CITY ! 
^ .\ nioilorn and up-to-date Theatre. Seatiip? capacity, 1.200. All modern 
♦ conveniences. Fur further information, addre.i^s 

BOX 0-185, Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

‘ Tlip Valiant’', which he play.'d befor.. un tli- 

lug time. . . . -And AVH.L ItiMiERS is luving 

it out with the Orpheum pisipi.' a- l■..n>■'•nl' 

salary if lie plays for that cir.-uit i.ii hi- 

way east to ji.iii llie new ‘'Kiillies". RUllERS 

Is liolding out fur a stiff prici—S.'L.-aK» it is 
said. 

FU.ANK RORR, wlio was one of the featnn il 

m.mlK-rs of WILL MOItRISsEY'.S ill-fat.d 

musical nhow, ‘'The Neweumirs”, turne.l 

his utteiitiuu to vaudeville following the un¬ 

happy and sliort life of that show, but has had 

a hard time getting an act together that would 

clii k. He Went out last week in a new one 

with CONSTANCE ALMY'. EPPIE ItORPEN S 

old partner, playing opposite him, and after 

doing a few break-in dates will make a bi.l 

for Keith booking. Tlie offering ia of the 

Ringing, dancing and talking kind. . . . Jl'LT.V 

EDWARDS, who has played the Keith Circuit 

time and again 

ojM'ned last week at 

New Brunswick, N. 

J., to break in a 

new act, called 

‘Tnusual Surprise”. 

Slie appears singly 

in her new routine 

and will probably 

I find her way into 

'i^Mk the I’al.iee Theater 

^ some time in June, 

. . . The act known 

as EVANS. MERO 

and EVANS, three- 

man comedy offer¬ 

ing, Is ofwning for 

Keith May 2«. The 

act has pla.ved out 
of Chicago—mostly on the Oridieum Clifult— 

for two solid seasons. It is booked by MCR- 

RAY and FEIL. . . . HARRY' MORRISSEY 

ami JOE YOl'NG have dissolved partnership 

lifter having teamed together for over two 

years. . . . The Gus Sun Exchange, which lias 

(Mciipied offices in the I’litnam Building, HS-T 

Itrosilway, New York, for several years, mov-.l 

to the Strand Building, l.VST Broadway, this 

week. The new quarters are larger than those 

previously occupied. . . . MI RRAY J. KAN- 

til'N, writer of Hawaiian musi.- aud who has 

jii't returned to New York from Honolulu, Is 

to produce a skit called "My Hero”, calling 

for a ca't of five. K.ANGl'N wrote the piece 
and will direct rehearsals. 

B.ANKS winter, old-time songwriter anil 

now appearing in vaudevilh', when recently 
at Mai'oii. Ga., was tenilereil a recejition 

by JbIHtE ItItllHiKS .'SMITH, as'ociatc editor 

of Tlie JLi.'on T>'legr;iph ami judge of the 

.Tuveuil.' Court, and several oilier friends. 

JCDGE SMITH ami B.ANKS AVI.NTER apie an .1 

111 an amateur minstrel show in .Macon in lsT7. 

. . . ARTIICR SILVERLAKE, well-known 

Juvenile of ti... THREi: SILVEKL.AKES. win. 

was operated on re.-iatly, announces his d'- 

parture from tlie hospital ami tli.it lie is re¬ 

covering nicely. . . . THE ROKTI V .M.A.NS 

KIEI.P P.ANCERS. featuring JEANNE KI'L- 

LER, VIRGINI.A M.AXSKIELP uad a company 
of six, recently closed their season at Hartford 

Conn., aud Jumped to iR-nver, Col., to 'p..n'l 

the summer at MIS.S M.AN.SKIELD'S eanip ami 
dancing * hool. . . . K.'ltli's Il.piMnlrom- 

Tliekter. Terre Haute, ln<l., elo'.-d tlie season 

Jlay 3, tliree weeks earlier tl.an in previous 

si'Bsons, . , . J, C. It.ADLEY aunoiini-es tie- 

completion of an act ami two sio . ial song' 

for Dl'BEL and W.ATERS, al-o a monolog for 

JACK MONROE. . . . P.ANCING DANNY 

AA'IIlTFi. formerly of “Barney G.-rard's Van¬ 

ities". is now playing on I’aiilag. s Cir. uit. 

. . . Tlie censor at Houston. T-.y.. after iiior*' 

than a month of inactivity, r.-.-ntly Junipe.l 

on the act of SCMMER.-t and HI NT with Is.lli 

feet. They were iilayiiig tlie .Alaje'tie Theater 

aud when tlie ceii'or finished notliiug remaim-.l 

of their act but tlie extr. me tips. Coiisideral.le 

patter aud a boudoir dn 'sing si-.-ne had to !«• 

omitted. . . . Tlie Orpliemn Tlieafer, Winnipeg, 

Canada, closed fur the 'I’asou May 5. It will 
reoiK-n early in August. 

Bert rand, who ha* played in pictures on 
the West Coast for several years as 
coni-dian, has been engaged to app.ar in 

a new eight-iH-opIe comedy singing and dancing 
ii.'t put out by A'lA'lAX COSBY in conjunction 

w.th LEW SH.Altl’E. The act will go into 

rehearsals this week and will opi-n about tea 

dajs hence, acording to pres»-nt plans. . . . 

•Amith-r similar act prisluced by SlI.AKl’E, the 

“Capitol Revue’’, featuring JIM GORM.AX. son 

of the late J.AMES GORM.AN, wlio w.is with 

GEORGE M. COH.AN in man.v of his shows, 

olH iied on the I.oi'W Cintiit last week. LILA 

I.LE (not the picture actrc'sl and three others 

are in the act. . . . RAYMOND BIKE is 

||••;ng a mw turn, labeled “A'er'atility IVr- 

s«.niticd ", ami after finishing his break-in dates 

will go Into i>n.‘ of the Broadway houses. . . . 

KELLY aud BROAA'NE are also doing a new 

a. t <if the signing and dancing kind and 

ol'i'Ued last week on the Roll Circuit to do that 

time preparatory to other Kidth Time in the 

East. ... A one-a.-t playlet by JACK MCR- 

It.AY ami IHYMINICK BARRECA. entitled 

F'.ile and the Clown”, which first had Its 

l.reinicrc in a bill of one-act plays put on by 

an amateur group, was tried out last week at 

tlie Steinway Tlieater, A'toria, L. I. The oast 

of the playlet includes CHARLES K. FINCH, 

JR.: JOSEPH P. MAY, tlTTO KOECHER, 

LOCIS HITLER and KLOREXCB EXGEL-S. 

. . - Tlicre is a possibility that CH.AltLES 
Rl'itGLES, comedian in "Tlic Ikittling But- 

tier”, will enter the two-a-«l:iy field following 

tile close of the successful GEORGE CHOOS 

sliow. Tlie Keith pi'ople say they have an 

option m RCGGLES when the “Biittler” sliow 

'"l<ls up and steals away. - . . The Keith Clr- 

I'Uit is al'O iL. kering with HEKT LYTELL for 

Ills return to vaudeville in the oiie-act dram.'i. 

JAMES COGHLAN 
says:— 

*‘5«v you uant about our iizzy jlappett 

hut their im leuehxf helped to erett iht rrti%h(ff 
H’ooiuoith Buildmi'” 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Wrlrteri f r tlte n rf rnarr appreciates 
OHH;iN.\I-lTY- THE IKSTKU •» Sh?X. 

rLE-\-\’. L\l <jn\!tLK. SMiB-riRB 
ti d DKKalNAL. What other hook of 
Tdudefille nii’eridl < iainu t)d4 disttfi-tloD f 
The JtiSTEU o>i:!alris 64 P-iSes. i 
MonoloiiueYi, S l^i.uhle for Male and Fe^ 
male aitd i r two M.iles, Si’.«le Gk.'ig Qnar* 
tette Al'I. Veiitrilo>)ui.< A t. liurleiu]iie T^b. 
for 10 charaiterA. Minj»rfl Kirn P rta. Mil.- 
itrel Flrale. Heat pardy e»er written on 
Gui <a l>ln. Poenu anti Parodies on Ptjpular 
doiieS. PRICE. SI.00. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN, 

93 Wade Street, Jersey City, N. J. 

Beautifv Your Act 
Y u rdU I'i’.iU'ify > ir <1 wti-t «r r-t-iinmes l»y 
usii < oir :4icntt\l I «•( a iathin^ rhlne* 

ti> aiiv m.i?» u.. St'inI 
for piO Hr;, i lilt Cems with lujtniotluns hmr 

THeYiTTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
Our New Address, 254 W. 4(th St., N. Y. 

(5/i7/opposi/f .V. y. A.) 

YES 
WE HAVE 

RHINESTONES 

SCENERY 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

2215 Van Buren Street, Chicago, III. 

CLOG DANCING 
WITHOUT A TEACHER 

You Can Easily Learn From Our Book. Clog Dancing 
Made Ea^y. 

llv TIenry Tucker. The irditue tf t ^ ar* I- «ini* 
j>ly a:id fulh* cxpl'ineil. all -•c; - a . I fi-’irc-. 
exanti'lei*. expla atlmis a’-d tertn-^ t v. st-wwary *.■* 
betMme ;ti. fxp«it da:.vet. .\N» TiU-.- 4l.?f»rti’ 

of •larirC'. aiivl ^ a: I -U uit 
miHh*. llhutrateil. ]*rhe. ‘J’* . • ‘r-;:!. TIJH 
fOLUNS icK, I*; Fu’.rtm St.. I* N- Y 

BEN & SALLY 
Spc('i.ilize iu the maiuif.ii tire o' 

“THE PERFECT TOE and 
BALLET SLIPPER 

Mail order* j.r.'m tly filled 

plnF^CT ^ ^ 

m 

WRITTEM TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE Author 
J604 East Washiniiton, 

INDIANAPOLIS. • IND. 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
McKISSICK AND HALLIDAY VANITY MUSICAL VOGUES 

/''r; i>:«. > .Jj a}:cr,. -J.v 6, Tuesday afternoon, -^^oy 6, «ltogetli»-r d*-li(rbtfui tr.ro. diHtinguiBbed 

at the i.rand ‘‘r^ra J! use. .\ez^ ) »rk. at the Grand Opera House, Xeui York, smooth-niunlng Situntionn 

_C sini/iuy and danewga — Instruwenfal, dancing and sing^ nitking f<tr coinidv an* but ♦*vfr amus- 

MONROE AND GRATEN 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon. May 6, 

at the Grand Opera House, \eie 1 ork. 
.Style—Comedy, singing and dancing. 
Setting—Speeial. in three. Time—Ten 
minutes. 

Ad Dltogetlier d*-liBbtful tr.ro. diHtinguiBbed 

5^>.,one. Time—Tziehe min¬ 

utes. 
TwtJ'e < bU'^ H "f g-. <1. -ound 

com-dT. T;.«t -.k. l.-ivn-uia'W bit. ■ nido anti 

i.'antil. it to-T .. ^Tf- it- ruri--- 

T:.at ‘.k* b'toO'ina-k bit. . riitlt* and 

m-T .in. -rw- it- ruri-'- 

.S^vlc —Instrumental, dancing and sing- eou.d.r ar.- tn.i.ut, but .-vt-r amus- 

it.i/. .Setting—.Special, in full. Time— j^j, cnm>'dy^ iToc-fd* from jir^Jifamont of 

I.igh'cen minutes. man, giniMKizh-d, and W'>mBn. rt'turning from 

SUtor ttani aud male instrumental qtiartet dance, living In adjoining boiisea, locked out 

■ •.lul'incd. Latter, in colonial costume, con- in tree hours of the morning Mo*-! of tbe 

- -t- of three cellists aud pianist. Pla.ving of sags .Singing and dancing 

t (► tn rtx King witli nieditM-re quality. mere tban Well—it k. ■, s t (► tn rtx Ktng who ii.t 

’augbter. M K - . with tb. p-.-je r mater al. , 

could be dev.lo; -d into a fir-t rate comic— 

tbJit ia ial -himmying of bi-. when expres-ing 

fear, being a migbty valuable a'-et 
nalltday turn- out to be a fairly B's«d stralgbt 

tine of the sisters is scemingl.v versatile— 

plays violin, sings and dances—nothing above 

liie ordinary, other aister flat aa toe dancer, 

loit at cloM* of routine snaps into a hit of 

r>f the pair following ''iiatter of little moment. 

B. B. 

McCarthy and stenard 

Reiiez’.ed .Ylondav ezening, .May 5. 

may 17, 1924 

ence that means so much in acts of th's kind 

It he’d loosen up and smile once In a while 

he'd find the reward well worth the effort 

llis acroliatlc-eccenirlc dancing and his hoi.f- 

Ing “a la Ilermnn Timla-rg" sets him in a class 

liy himsi If. The flyer Sisters do specialties of 

merit in which splits and high kicking fea- 

lure. Their dancing, however. Is far from 

whirlwlndi-h. Al CralHlle bolds up the sing- 

lug features of the offering and slves a verv 

capable n-ndition of "You’re in Love with 

Kveryoue Put the One Who’s In Love with 

You”, a number of melodious refrain. The St. 

Louis orcbestra, u band of five men who 

wear cook’s caps ibmout, furnish the mu-lc for 

I’.arton's offering. All the roemliers of thi- re¬ 
vue apis'ar in the finale. g 

-treniious i»aiiet stepping and back-kicking sure of Proctor's \25th .Street Theater, Reze 
Neither has any s oging voice to speak of. but g,., ^ wallopiug rise out of any audience. York. .Style—Talking. Setting—In Viu . 
the glsM>t numVr Is snfficieut to carry them b also lueludea in her routine a curious Time—Thirteen minutes. 
thru to sueees- on auy small or mediimi-Ome mixture of 8|«nish and Egyptian dancing that ^ female duolog unaccompanied by, 

bilL eft® neither here nor there. B. B. dance. Were it not for a bit of a 

..Aowc-e revv Akirv v/Aaii-TA Plof fhat comes at tbe finish of the offering. MAGYFS FOX AND VANITA 
ReziCZ'.cd Tuesday atternoon, May o, Rcvietied Tuesday afternoon. May 6, crossfire. Ti.ere are more laugh-getting gags 

at the Grand Opera Hnusc, ■ at the Grand Opera House, New York, jammed in ti*- thirteen minntes ibis act runs 

Style—I ire-eating. .Setting Special, tn ^fyfg—Singing and dancing. Setting-^ than a whole vaudeyiiie show o-uail.v offers. 

full. Ti lue—Fourteen minutes. Time—Fifteen minutes. w McCarthy feeds Miss stenard for the wise 

A turn of wlileh little can is- -aid other ^^ iwr-onality and absence of style in «»“' P“'>^ al"! ‘h® OP'"- 

ti.an detail the routine. Mag'fs and a girl as- their stuff aorosa makes this man and '*** McCarthy carries on a flirtation with Miss 
sibfant indulge n sin h -tm.ts a- inhaling fire. mechanical af- f^tenard. which, lead* into a gag cross'ir.-. 

blowing fire, swallowing fire, keeping gic‘- „ill. “>e rei^rtee hreatlie* of the mediocre, 

mantle, aglow with fuel seemingly eoming but most of it carries » big punch. None of 

from their months, wulle Magyfs liim«elf proves Center of apron; "Hello, little girl. ** ** offensive or unclean. 

the fire-immuniy of his tongue l.v putting goingV” "1 say, young fellow. *•>'“ S^ttnard flashes a de- 

out a cigar, heated s«aUng wax and carlsms. fresh. ’ Tliey maneuver into a song tective’s badge and deelares she’s going to 

The «ct got a stiff response when reviewed. ^ ^^hdraws into the “"'•'t <''P for *>•• "« McCarthy 

B- B" wings while the chap remains to carol in the <s>mes back at her, turning the lapel of hi* 

Fimtliglit. A song bv the girl follows. The ''«» »» * sergeant’s badge and saying 
OLIVER AND OLP version and a ««♦ ♦<> «"est fresh and flirtatious girls. OLIVER AND OLP version and a ««♦ ♦<> «"est fresh and flirtatious girls. 

Rct'icwcd ll ednesday afternoon. May dance. Time-worn routine, executed with I*®*" f*'® piece is “It proves bow 

7, at Fox's City Theater. New York, automatonic rote. detectives are”. B. C. 
Stylc-^-Skit. Setting—Special, in three. The male end of the turn acquits himself MELVA TELMA 
Time—T"vcntx minutes passaldy well in his dancing. The girl has a p „• j ir j 

The amti'lng sketch in which Oliver and Olp pretty smile, a glittering gown aud a somewhat Kei'ieWCd Monday CZCmng, May 5, 

apiK-ar augurs fine f^ssibiiities of wending its pleasing form. B. B. of Proctors i.^th Street Theater, R\'W 
wav to the big time, judging from th.‘ nice bp-c,.,. BuAnvAM/*LC Setting—In one. 
scndiiff it got. when nviewed. It to.>s the BERT CHADWICK Time—Sczcntcen minutes. 
mark as good vaudeville fare, is entirely free Reviewed Monday evening. May 5, Melva Telma, doing a .*ingle, offers a lK)t- 

On tbe finish Miss Stenard flashes a de- 

BARNEYS 
I I Mfr. ahJ Uftallpfi oC Pru- 
It (es&ioD4l 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

^ EoJorird by NattonsI Due- 
Itig Master::* Aisociatlan. 

jm~Y Some of the Show* Csiai 
/ ./ liAKNEY'S SUPPERS; 

/ . Sally, Zinffrld Fsilies. 
,7-e5 Kid Boots. Stepping Stgnes, 

Poppy, and Othtrs. 
Send for Oataiog. 

BARNEY’S, «S4lthAve., N.Y. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 

BERT CHADWICK 

MELVA TELMA 

Reviewed Monday evening. May 5, 

at Proctor's \2Hh Street Theater, New 
York. Style~Singing. Setting—In one. 
Time—Sczcntcen minutes. 

Melva Telma, doing a .*ingle, offers a |K)t- 

of any pretense to vulgarity, and has a story Proctor’s 125//l Street Theater, New PO'itrl of Dixie. Isot nod jazz numbera, touched 

MADE TO ORDER. 
Our Manufacturing 

Department Is equip¬ 
ped to make Costumes 
to order os. abort no¬ 
tice. M oderate prices. 
Original designs by our 
krUit, or will follow 
yL'ur ideas. 

Write for esUmatet 
and suggctloos. 

Cottumea and Wigs 
to hire. Make-up. 

OPERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hose. Get- 
..Sl.M 

Opera Hose. Silk- 
olias . I.Sd 

TIGHTS. 
Cetten .j 2.00 
Silkellae . 2!so 
Wersted . A to 
Pure Silk I2.M 

IMPORTANT—A d d 
I So foatage to abeva 
•ricea. No loeds C. 
0. 0. 

that in both well written and well acted. 

The set rcpreeentn u railroad station (in¬ 

terior! in a jerk water town. Mi*s Olp idays 

the liurl of telegraidi operator. She Is in tele¬ 

phone confab with a gal friend when in walk* 

tiliver. In full dre-s. paiitoiiiiiiiiiig a souse. 

He is the only passenger the 7:.V> has dei¥)Kited 

at the little way station, and it develops In 

the dialog that follows that he ha« bought a 

ilucut as far west as the remains of his last 

five-.spof would take )ilm in an effort to get 

home for the Christnias lailidays. .\ calendar 

in the set show* It i* D<-cemlier 23. Erantic 

iu his desire to get Iiome, he sends ,a telegram 

icolleet) to his dad for glia*. An answi r comes 

York. Style—Singing and monolog. charaderizations and livened up by a 

Setting — In one. Time — Nineteen strutting atmut the stage. Mis* Telma 

Largnt Costume Etteblishment in U. S. 

TAMS 
minutes. 

Itert Cbadwick, colored entertainer and a 

darn good one at that, possesses all the require¬ 

ments of big-time vaudeville. His act is a 

is auimation itself and gives all her numbers 

a bit of pep, while as for voice she has nothing 
to brag about. 

She opens with a special Dixie tunc and 

318-320 W. 4Sth Street. 

wow. Hy amiable personality and Ingratiating "hat is apparently "Lulu Prom 

st.\le of delivery he establishes, as It were, a -Ashtabula , a numiier that sounds a lot like 

sort of intimate relationship with tbe audience 

:i* be goes along. 

The material Chadwick uses was written 

‘•Hula Lou". Her next is a character ditty, 

‘‘.Ann in Her Sedan", a novelty number con¬ 

cerning a woman and an auto. This gives 

way to ‘‘A fsmile Will Go a Ixing. Long Way" 

THEATRICAL 

^ SHOES \i 
in the set show* it i* ..tuber 23. Erantic especially for a colored performer. sure- Kollowtng Miss TelL 
iu his desire to get home, he sends a telegram Lre stuff and it for all H s "orth. 

CHdleet, to his dad for gill... An answer comes 1 he opening number, "heven Come Eleven”, , J 
back that would turn grief Into suicide, but is followed b.v a monolog exuberant with 

Oliver d-H-s not see it. The girl, who it earlier - otn.. al lines and side-splitting laughter. "I m another. She did a snc-cial number -l-m 

drveloii*. lost her folks wla-n she was .voiing, in t^ittm’ Pretty in a Pretty Little City” Is Meanest Gal in Town". ' 
a paroxysm of sympatb.v for the nostalgic bo.v, *o|'IS'd by a buck and wing specialty. In the 

take* a ‘ century” out of her saving* and slip* dance, Chadwick proves himself to be a stepper 

it into his mitt. After the stage has been du little ability and he got a tremendous 

darkened to denote a lapse of six months, liaiid, when the writer caught his act. 

Oliver strolls into the railroad station to rc- His patter specialty, ‘‘He’s in the Jail- 

|iay the favor and iueideutally to cop the band bouse Now”, accompanied by hoofing which 

of tile railroad's "most humane employee". of itself greatly enhances the number, stopped 

There i* a good deal of comedy in the skit the show, when reviewed, and Chadwick was 

and a good deal of intere*tiug sus{>euse that c-illed back three or four times. There can be 

Miss Telma's offering shapes np as a fair 

neighborhood turn. It could be greatly im¬ 

proved, it seemed to the writer, if Miss Telma 

would be more careful in her enunciation and 

iT.v to siieak the words of her Diinibt-rs mor«* 
favor and iueideutally to cop the band bouse Now”, accompanied by hoofing which q- i > niiniocrs moi 

railroad's "most humane employee”. of itself greatly enhances the number, stopped „ : , , ' * mgiig e uum < rs a little siowi 

i* a good deal of i-oraedy in the skit the show, when reviewed, and Chadwick was ' * o a p n tlii- direction. R. C. 

holds one to the final curtain. Both Oliver no mistake that he 

and Miss Olp sp<-ak their lines clearly and dis- merit, 

tinetly and have charming personalities. 

B. C. THE 

an entertainer of real 

B. 0. 

BENNY BARTON'S REVUE 
With Elsie Barton, Itellc and Lillian D.ver, 

Al Urubclle and St. latuis On bestra 

lUliaa Toe Dancins Slippcf* M 

Opera Hose and TiihU * 
CL068. SANDALS, ETC. 

Sand far Price List 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
339 Sautb Wahaah Aveaua. CHICAGO. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When Yon Depend On 

THE HOSTONS 
Al urubclle and St. Ixtuis Or.bestra |v| VBlflAn Iflf 

Reviewed .Monday evening. May 5. IThP TAYIllIl XX 
, 0/ Proctor's V25lh Street Theater, AViu llllu InlLUIl AA rroAMLci x/M A*jrv v/iKicMTiu-r Reviewed Monday evening. May 5, Proctors I25th Street Theater, Neia 

FRANKLYN AND VINCENT Proctor's \25th Street Theater, New ] ork. Style—Rez tie. Setting—Specials, 
Rcziczeed Tuesday ufternuoii. May 6, York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting—Full. full. Time—T^venty minutes. 

at Loew's American Theater, New York. Time—Fight minutes. 
Style—Singing. Setting—In one. Time— Tbe nostons, man and woman, do a table ’’Melo-de-Menu", is novel in Its presentation. 

Fifteen minutes. nnd chair act. The man performs the tricks **“’ opening, the Dyer Sisters are discovered 

song-pliigging mixed double, featuring a and tbe woman assists In the placing of tbe '’®ck of a drop wbleh lxars the word* "Vaiide- 

roiitiiie of piist and [iresenr •‘liits’’ liy Eranklyu prop*. None of the feats ia of extraordinary '’"'o Cafeteria" and has an opening that repre- 

and Vincent. Tlie man works from the piano, merit, but what is offered is well done and ’■'■nts a counter. They do an introductory niitn- 

his partner carr.ving the bulk of the vocalizing, presented without stalling or loss of time. co-tunies of waitresses aprniHis of ilie 

Wl;at this duo lacks iu vixal al'ility they make Hoston o[M-ns with chair balancing on tables 'B*‘he8 offered on this counter wlileh Im’lude 

up for in fs-p and showmanship. This is a about ten feet high. lie caps the opening tfielody. dance, comedy, s<'enery and costumes, 

typical pO[>-time turn. stunt with a head stand, and turn* to what ilfli i" lioi*ted aud Barton Introduce* tin- 

is appareutly his feature trick—walking on the 'arioiis courses of his menu. It is a long one 

DEALMA hand* up and down a series of tables and Includes many portions of delectable stuff. 

ReZ'iezecd .Monday evening. May 5, *“ "‘“‘f formation. The finish lacks I'arton spi-cializes on the violin and doe* 

at Proctors l^Sth Street Theater New t""*®** down, when reviewed. “ ‘onple number* with Benny, who, loo, is no 

York. Style—Panfn playing. Setting— 5'’‘- ubm.l »!!'“ fnHT'* *“i ‘‘'■‘ 

Benny Barton’s ReVue, labeled in the billing 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

STS 

TAYLOR’S 

It E. Randolph St. 
CHICAGO 

111 W. Uth SL 
NEW YORK 

typical po:>-time turn. 

DEALMA 

Rez'iezecd .Monday evening. May 5, 

In one. Time—Twelze minutes. 
A straight banjo playing act that makes 

good neighliorlssid vaudeville fare. To those 

wiso like Utajo ainsi*, Dealaia will Im- found 

a delight. He knows how to pick Ids instrii- 

OMrst aod gets genuinely g<sid music out of 

B a kclectioas in* iude to«> many to be 

cMakerated kue, but range from Jazz numbers 

1«Ea4(. 

Wbea reviewed, Dealma got a pretty fair 

band. Tbe rnaalat time of bis act might be 
•'ot down a few miaates. B, C. 

with a smaller band (ban it should have got. ’■loiieh when it comes to fiddling, for all hi* 

.V rearrangement of the rontine might help ability as a fiddler and as a dancer, Uartoii, 

the act considerably. however, lacks the personality and stage pres- 

STAGE DANCING SCHOOL 
A De nUPHI. Ballet .Master 

PRODUCER OF ALL KINDS OF DANCE8. ALSO BALLET MARCHES 
Crested aud Arrsiiged lor Any Ulsborate rruductlon. 
DANliXG ACTH arranged KOE VAUDBVILLK. 

Teacher of Claaelc-. Toe. Plastic and Technique. Hpeclal attention to Fundamental Bar and Toe Exercise 
Prlvite Lsssoiii for CUmIo and To* Dancing. 

AT THE STAGE DOOR (Same Studia) 

Stage and Chorea Initimllon, Dnder the Personal Dlreetlnn of ‘‘liOTTA. THE WONDER OIRL". 

A.X LIBERXY ] 

BEN S. BENSON 
Thoraughly Experieoted Agent. 

mon"^ lee 
Capable Central Buiineu Wtinan. 

All caeenilul*. hI'S 
t.*,e. Wire or write UEN t*. Ilh.NMt.N. Hs.iJsU 
Ilirtel. piS B ittll St.. Ksti-s.* City. Mo. 

’ -a t'«.. ruiiiplite I’nigranis, .Nurel. Tri '. 
< isiirdy t'srtiM.iis smi Instrin tioi.* I>>' 

V-^ ■ I 1 N rroiensi'Srsi Cbslk-Tslker. .Seiul ll.lW. 
hmitugiit cAimioN svsti;m, ueiu 

It. Pi.rl-iiiiiiilti. Ohio. 
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fife: 

MELODY 
"Monavanna", “Juiit One More Night in Yoor 
Armst" and “Savannah”. One Is an Oriental 

fox-trot, the next a ballad and the last a 

real hot Jazz tune that Is moving nnusually 

fast. All recorded one hundred per cent 

mechanicallT and no questions asked. 

A (2^ A ^ Mills, head of the publishing house that 

|L. .‘‘‘^MiiMinhriiiii''r‘TiiiiffitintiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiimiHMiiiii >>'" •- «" 
-- when he will Join the ranks of the benedicts. 

Miss Estelle Hager, non-professional. Is the 

By SHAPPY to play It, were the questions asked. To make bride-to-be. Friends of the publisher who 

- the composition easier to play It was suggested know his big-time style of arranging events Tnr lime Is not far off when all of the rhapsody be published for two players are preparing to attend a heavy occasion. 

h4 music houses w 11 be glad to avail »»>us making It more simplified - 

th.m'elvis of the opportunity to return ""t* p'»no could play the part taken by Two separate suits were filed last week 

•be old-fashioned way of making a song: **'® orchestra at the concerts. against Dave Stamper, composer of most 

** .-IT by having It sung In public places. has b«en played by two pianos. George “Zlegfeld Follies” songs, one of them resulting 

"*Til' In this direct on Is b«'lng taken by Gershwin and Ernest Hutcheson did It recently In a Judgment b* lng granted by default. The 

1 *e U Itemiek & Co., which IsqM-s to pre- ®* *he Rohemlan Club and were cheered until Colt-Stewart Company sued for ?100 as balance 
Jerome sdngs being played or sung ***‘‘y rep«-ated their performance. Press com- due on an automobile, owing since October -0, 

the^adlo. This concern opi-rates numerous ments and letters received by the composer in”3. The second suit was brought by John 

rtorrs an<l music departments In addition to ‘he rhapsody in a sensational light. 8. Schoenfeld, who alleged that he had a 

ohll«Mng business. Volume of sales Is S.imphony orchestras have made offers to series of nineteen promissory notes made out 

H'oended upon and If a bit happens, so much Gershwin to play It with him. These organiza- by Stamper In his favor. These were dated 
''**^better tlons include the Phlladel|>hia Symphony Or- January 2, 1924, and were payable In monthly 

'*^e rnbllshers are all for radio, aome are fhestra. as well as the best In Europe playing installments of $2.-; each. In the event that 

gainst It while some are on the fence. *** capitals of England and the Continent. one payment was defaulted the entire amount 

of'the* b'gg< r touses. the one that stands alone Ou»''l'>e publishers who wanted to publish of the nineteen notes could be claimed by the 

in its pro-radio position Is Waterson, Berlin rhapsody, altho they wondered who would noteholder. Some payments were made and 

A <s dr Inc It will be Interesting to note ♦•‘“u^bt Gershwin wanted a prohibitive one hesitation resulted In the suit, not defended 

bv^l'hVend of the next snmmer the relative Stamper, resulting in Judgment against 
“• . . _ Louls Drcyfus came to the decision to him for $400. 
lusness done by these two houses, in proportion j 

“ . _ Ts publish It Is rather funny. The \letor and - 
til ihilr oreaniratlon*, of course. If both * . , ^ t 

, n Brunswick record companies announced their M. Witmark & Sons have acquired the pub- 
IVttersoD and Bemlck lay the cards on the .... , .. .T ... ... • .. .. . 

within the coming months, music men r<‘Cording the composition, probably Ilshing rights of the score of Jss Mah 

rill kaow definitely Iww ko.k1 or how Injurious Gershwin playing the piano and an or- Jongg . by A Baldwin Sloane, which is going 
,, , ,, 1 _ „„„ I . chestra doing the n-st In the background. Into rehearsal shortly. George Stoddard and 

1. nn..ontr.db.d ra.)io plugging for popular 

Tb*ir enterprises are not confined solely to 

the mn-lc ba>iness. For the benefit of the 

fist-sllppIng impular music industry, let those 

iiperlment who can best afford It. Jerome 

Kern U doing It on another angle, altho seek¬ 

ing the ume solution—increased sales of sheet 

mus'e. Kern Is a composer and publisher with 

1 big bankroll, and he means to get a line 

on bow radio effects bis business straight from 

Iwidquarters. 

In the meantime, smaller pnblishers who 

►hould hi-nefit somewhat by moderate radio 

uploltation find that they must first have 

a worth-while song with hit possibilities or 

sheet mu'tc sales dwindle to nothing. In one 

liroadwiy building, bousing a numlier of smaller 

I'Ubllshers, three on one floor made changes. 

Two took single-room offices, in which are all 

their dep.irtments, while the third took little 

more stock room with another 
officeholder. 

Two words loom large in the lexicon of the 

publisher. One Is “radio” and the other 

“retrenchment”. 

Not a few mnsle folk will be Interested to 

know that Harms, Inc., has dedded to publish 

*'"orge (iershwin's “Rhapsody in Bloc", which 

will be brought out as a piano solo. All who 

beird the composition pla.vcd at the Paul Whlte- 

oisn concerts were highly enthusiastic In 

•heir praise of It and Its possibllitcs. In fact 

evc-rjone raved about the piece with the ex- 

'■'I'tlon of (iershwin'a publishers. Harms Inc., 

rompo«ed mostly of Max and Louis Dn'yfus. 

•low should it be published and who la going 

ACCORDIONS 

THREE WONDERFUL MUSIC BOOKS FOR YOUR LIBRARY 
THE MOST REMARKABLE PIANO PUBLICATION OF THE AGE 

ZEZ GONFREY'S MODERN COURSE IN NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
Contents Include over 50 i-i'es of evpianslliws of the famous compeserVs recorillng secrets, as 

used no Victor Bp-nrl, and Q. H. S. Player Ihdis. Also a iweviously unpubllsbej syucopeted walu 
novelty, and Mr. Cuiifrty's cuuceptiuna of the old favorites. 

PRICE. $1.50 NET 

A WONDERFUL BOOK BUY 

JACK MILLS MODERN FOLIO 
OF 

NOVELTY PIANO SOLOS 

Tor TEr.L ’EM IVORIES....Zei Confrey 
SYMPH.k.\Ol..k .llei.fj Lange 
r.l«*ST OK TUB PIANO.Arthur Schuit 
TICKLES.Henry W. K<iss 
J>t»VK .Ntrrra.Jas. F. McHujh 
CllA.VUES .Ed Claypoole 

6 Plano Solos (rogulariy S2.40) In book form 

Price, $1.00 Net 

GREATEST OF ALL DANCE FOLIOS 

JACK MILLS 

DANCE FOLIO 
.411 the big Phonograph Becnrd. PUno Bell, 

Radio, Orchestra and Staee Hit*. Contents 
Include ’ Jmt a Ulrl That- Men F. rget", 
•'Mister Gallagher and Mister Shean". ••Ha¬ 
vana". "Love Ja Just a FlowcF’, ••Mad” and 
S5 others. 

•) - 50c 
JACK MILLS, Inc., r.rMnMr 152 W. 46th SL. New York. N. Y. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 

Drummers ^ 
‘'herds the 
biest/ A 15 

The Syiwci- Jazzstick 

1, uD'-ontridb d ratjio plugging for popular ^ apiirl-ed of tills sudden turn, Drcyfns lUrrv tVirt did the book »"1 lyrics of th*- 

‘"li't?rt«)ve-Tnentioncd pnbllabora are members ‘•Well, that’s different” piece. 
. . . However, the m>>de8t George Gershwtn will - 

of the American Society of Compoeere, Authors .... . .... c t t 
“ ..... proiiably refu-e all tlae fine offers from »ym- 4 ictor Schertzinger, wovle director, who 
ar.d Publl-hers. Henry 4\ aterson has his con- ' " ^ ... ... __ . .j.,. 

. . j . . w ... . phony orchestras and wealthy pianists wishing wrote “Marcheta”, has orchestrated the score 
erra 8 resignation ready to take effect next ' • ^ ... . .u .. ......... ..r. 

• . " • » I at •“ learn the rliap-ody and will pursue the for the new Mary PIckford picture, “Dorothy 
T.tr when the present agreement terminates. ... , . v- . * .... 
. , ... .. u. even tenor of his way, composing his yearly Vernon of Haddon Hall . He w.is assisted by 
He is willing that all radio stations use bis ..... .... ■m... . o- * 

^ , ... ...... score for the forthcoming “George White 8 Irwin Talbot. ^ , ... .1 . score for the forthcoming “George White 8 Irwin Talbot, 
tunes at pleasure of the respective broad- . 

... ,, . .... , fecandals” and other showc. • - 
niters, wla tbcr licensed or not by the society. . j » 
„ ....... - There Is a growing tendency on the part of 
Pimelrlcslly opi’oscd la Remick who hopes ........ .. . —. . ....... .. ... 

„ .... .. “San Man”, waits song by Walter Hlrscb many publishers to start a song off at the 
t « even cense sa P**" “P ■* and Ernie Golden, orchestra leader, has been wholesale price of eighteen cents or less and 

nta Of. so happens a esc wo ' placed w:th Shapiro, Bernstein & Co. Golden's as soon at It sliows signs of Ic ing in demand 

^cii resources sr n excess o any o er j,a, been featuring the song In Its send out a notice to the trade that the price 

pa. s ers w a poss e vandevllle tour over the Keith Clrcait. This on such and sueh a number is now twenty 
• .r eaterpr ses are no ron m to e y o York Hippodrome ensemble is cents. Some pablishers, large and not so 

the mn-lc business. For the benefit of the ... . ,t .n » . ... 
, , , , .... .... using it. large, sell all of tiielr plug numbers at tbe 
fist-sllppIng impular music Industry, let those ..... ........ , . . ... .1 . —— top price and others recently decided to do to 
Iiperlment who can best afford It. Jerome , ....... . _ . . . . .. .. 
r . . . .. .. .... . .‘’lump or no slump. It Is not bad for a pub- on account of poor business. It seems, tho, as 
Kern is doing It on another angle, altho acek- ... * . . . . ... . . . • . i ..... 

.. ... , . , ... Usher to have three great dance tunes riding If advantage was being taken of the dealers 
mg the same solution—Increased sales of sheet ", „ . r-T . . ... 

, . _... at one time. Fred Fisher, Inc., can point to (Cont'nued on nace •’ll mus'e. Kern la a comnoser and nnblisher with lumni.uuea ou page .i; 

A donfcio end wire brush ef¬ 
fect. wl'h lei) lb 8 steel wires 
ai d ruM '.r n.j'b t end. I’scd in 
reirly a huiulied different ef- 

Opens and closes In an 
lii-’ant. A necessity In every 
ilrnmmer’s kit. 

If your dealer cannot supply, 
write us. 

Postath piidi 7Sc pair 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG, 
1611 No. Uncoln St. CHICAGO. 

Learn Piano Tuning 
Musicians—La’arn Piano Tuning, 
also I'layor ami Electric-Player 
Piano Repairint:, in Seven 
Weeks. 

Double your Income by tuning 
Pianos in your spare time. 

Write for full particulars anti 
special offer to Musicians. 
(Musical education not necessary 

but helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning 
ESTABLISHED 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

TWO SENSATIONAL BLUES. 

‘'IF HFS YOUR MAN YOU’D BEHER KEEP 
HIM HOME,” 

AND 

“RIO GRANDE BLUE** 
Orchestration. 25c. Professional Copies free. 

CHAS. H. LEWIS PUBLISHING CO.. 
Rcem 412. ItSS Broadway, - - New York. 
349 West North Temple St. Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Learn to Direct 
GET THE KNOWLEDGEI GETTHEKNACKI 
Complete Information and FILES BOOivLEZ 

upon request 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL. 
Oept. E. Concord, MaM. 

By Note or Kar, With or without music. Short Course 
A I ilt belli.nrrs taught by mall No teachers required 
S-'ir-In-lrj.tlon Course for .advanced Pianists. Lean 
67 'tyle* of Hass I'O Syn-opiii-d Kifecr.s. Klus Hax. 
rs ny. ttrlertal. Cblme. it ti» and Cafe Jau, Trie* 
tk dines. Cleier Breaks. Spa ■« Fillers. Sax Sl-.rs. 
T'lpe Bass. W! ked Hamviny. Blue OblUato, said 
217 other Subjects Inrludlnz Ear PlaTl"c. 110 page, 
o' BB.M. Jirz. '25.000 words .4 p-KtsI brines our 
FREE Spe ial Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
258 Superba Theatre Bids.. Los Angetes. Csllt. 

WM. M. REDFIELD, 

ARRANGER 
PIANO. BAND. ORCHESTRA. 

From Irving Berlin’s ’’Intematlnral Hag” to Wm. 
M'Kenna’s l'J2l hit, "Floatin’ Pvvsfi the Mi^ilssli'- 
pi ”. 1 hivo been arranging hits. 
WM. M. REOFIELO. 140 W. 34th St, New York. 

FIRE UP THE KETTLE ON 

^Send 2« centa^for lllos- » »'•• "range your mebidy for Piano for 15.00. .4Iso arranite for Orchestra and Bard. My srran«merts TU A . POT 
O^trated catalog and price* * ** letters to that effect from aatisllfd patterns and publishers. Get the £ i V/ A 

Herman' 11 hummel, 144i West ssti, St., cleveund, ohio V.-. 

EtUbliiketf. 1905. 

A MOTHER'S PLEA 
■art Ijiu htrg Ballad. Sentimental Kcrg. .550 copy; 

“and. toc; Orth . SOe. Three IngetlMr, 41 00. 

liua r .. '*'• B. WADLEY. 
^ ftdinl Street Chiram. HI. 

156 SONGS 
Ijs 'lusic. romplrle. lOe. “Bamey. Leave the 

It...- "'i'' • ‘"’ben the Corn Is Waving, Aimle"; 
! V .11 of Hashnil I-lflewi". “Ito 

> ui-s .Me at lliinirt”. etc ir>4 8<iti;s. complete, 
..‘•'"E COLLINS CO.. I'M Fulton Street, 

®ET this MUSICAL HIT FOR YOUR ACT. 

A COZY HOME FOR TWO 
Prr,fe..i~, 1 ^ Ballad Fox-Test. 

MCSIC CO.. 1120 £Im 8k. Cln- 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music “||6rDr6ainv Blue Eyes” 
twv.k mviK. n he a auAewsful muslo cofniinser and publlshrr and i-stvrrs In detail lust what the am- w J A bi»k wrlltm by a suorssful muslo rotnposec and publisher end .-wvert In detail Just what the am- 

hlt ous n miv'ser drsiree to knew Inclvdae Hat of Musle Dealers. Bai d and Or-bestra I.«aden, 
llecwd at d I’iano IL U klanufaciurers. Tbe beet t»oK of Its kind on the markek Only $1.00, post- 
Dild. Money I'sck If book Is not aa claimed. Send tor InfnrmatLui. 
puu. a, eg UNION MUSIC CO.. Clseisaatl. Ohle. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
e.'STir-iATcs Claolv furmismeo 

established 187*, RfcCEHENCCS. AiqV PUBLISmER 

ZIMMERMAN 

A Waltz BalUX with a sm^th nthuly. Plauc anl 

Voice, by mall, IV, RED ;:T.\ll MI>1C CO. (N t 

luc.). Red Star. .\:ka> sas. 

“THAT WONDERFUL DAY" 
ITumor.Hi* w,rds. MeI.-,Iloui :: I’’ 
ic ami'S i: as-.:-. | ) .\-k . i-. . ■ l. . t’;: 

or. uidll fu:tl ;r iio'l. . .» L. CK.VIrlT 
Sit,.I Bales .Vie . hai -i, Ci->. \! • 

MUSIC ARRANGED't?^ 
For asy iwstninMat. OrifHiM MolediM a taawaRbr. 

W H. NCLaON. 1431 Breedwmy, New Yerk 
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I f I • LEWIS BOOKED FOR RITZ, A. C. iimn* oemg iraoipocea to be played by th 

Urchestra Leaders Urgamze New York. M^y 10.—Tlie Ted I>-wis Band, The i>er8onne| of the band foBown; go'r 
^ closins tonight in the •’Passing Show haa clarinets, W'todrow WIlHon, W. 0. Slpp M 1 

11 ri* engaged to pl.iy this summer at the Riti- K. L. Mosley, Frank Klsn’er, Ernest MavfleM 

InnPnPTinPni rjOnKlflO* riXrnJinC^P rarleton. Atlantic City. Before oinnlng at K C. namraell, V. C. Sehrader, Jarae, foi’; flr,i 
IllUvpVliUVlll ,,,p hotel, hoK.v. r, the l and will play a Keitli clarinets, J. B. Andrews. Jr.; Neal B':el ,a 

LEWIS BOOKED FOR RITZ, A. C. parts being transposed to be played by th- 
■■ alto saxophones. 

New York. M^y 10.—The Ted la-wis Band, The i>ersonne| of the band foPows; go' 

closing tonight in the •’Passing Show ’, has clarinet*. Woodrow Wilson, W. 0. Slpp Mr^^ 

Harry Walker Heads New Body Seeking Mutual 

Advancement of Directors—Co-Operative 
and Profit-Sharing in Purpose 

vaudeville engagement, including the Palace, Karl Schiilti, Vance Feasfer, W. C. Klw a-p 

this city, tne week of May 19. ond clarinets, rielen Florey, Fred Moore,'Mrs 

It. K. Adam-, Jeffle Allen; third <la'rlneti 
YELLMAN’S TWO BANDS 

I,. IV. .vuam-, jeiiie Allen; third ilarlneti 
Ivan Irwin, Miss Vera Brown, Leo It. p.rn' 

Dorothy Notley; fourth clarinets, Andrew 
NeF York. May 12.-Duke Yeilman is plaviu* Brown. Carroll McCarty, o. W. Emmons- fl-itZ 

two orchestras at Fellman’s Con.y Isl.-tnd e*- Wilson Brooks. James Blackwell. John Frl 

tabliif.hment. both oiK-niug May 17. Yeilman „Uw. T. B. Baldwin; bassoon! O. I.,. Hr.’ 
will lead one of the combinations and Castonc man; bass clarinet. U. W, Wray'; solo alto 

Venkus will direct a n-velty saxophone sextet, ophones. Bob Cornett, Herman Jame-. J **b 

which will do several entertaining spi-clalties, .\u1rew-, Norman Deborde, Horace iiptltl Ik- NKW Y'ORK. May 11'.—The Orchestra Leaders' Club is being ch.irtered this w -t w Y • ti t i ' 
week by Harry Walker, theatrical agent and orchestra man, for the pur- SIGNED FOR McALPIN ROOF Wonlili. now.ird'BeU-"second a’to^^^^ri 
pose of creating a co-operative and profit-sharing organization beneficial - (i-ctr Es-kDon- third alto saxonhon- * \in 

to leaders who wish to book themselves thru an independent bureau which ^®tk. May 12.—Ernie Golden and hia U jj yellers- tenor aaxoDhone* ti u-” 

w.ll permit their «'wn particular welfare to be the p.aramount issue. Several ‘‘Irven-picce oniicstra have been engaged to wray, T. O. Bennett, W. W Haire’ irr,«v 
. . . . . . ■ ■_.•_..___i.iwn the flr-t week in June at the Hotel Me- ___ .. . .. ‘ crank 

SIGNED FOR McALPIN ROOF 

New York, May 12.—Ernie Golden and hia 

orchestra leaders -who have been in the business for many years are associated nail, Edward Murray; baritone aaxophone* 
.Uh «alker .n ,he eject.. . «. * V with Walker in the project. 

The plan Is to pay a standard mini¬ 
mum fee for the use of offices and 
booking facilities; for instance, a flat 
sum of J25 anti the additional money 
that might be paid for commission 
turned back to the leaders for a pool, 
sinking fund or paid out as dividends. 

DIXIE LIKES KAUFMAN’S BAND 

New York, May 12.—"Whitey” Kaufman's 

Original Pennayhania Serenaders are meeting 
with unneual succeas on their trip thru the 

I'urg last week, i« expected to prove a great waiter Free. 
Biirpriie at the McAlpin roof. 

BOOSTS MODERN DANCE MUSIC 
8PITZER WITH WITMARK 

New York, May 12.—The band and orebcatra 
with unUBual succees on their trip thru the Boston, May 10.—Leo F. Reitman, leader of . » ' r \f xvi» x ** oviocaira 
South, according to reports received here. The the orchestra at the Hotel Brunswick, boosted **^11** e * **on-« is nuw io 
orchestra is so well liked that It mar stav in modern danre music la<t nlcht at a Jazz Svm* ^_^ ^ ® Witmark stsffe siiiniiib I uiJLi j vuL aa orehostra is so wel! liked that it may stay in modern dance music la<t night at a Jazz Sym* ^.,e « it ^ 

mong it ore « ra ea e s r,, , Southern territory for an indeOoite period. The p..-iiim at Bo-ton Cniversity. He enlivened bit ’ *** department lor 
cng.sed in P-rtec .ng the plan trt Chester orchestra 1. composed of uni- Ulk with .elections by his orchestra. The af- 
^ost. leader of his Bostom.n, “ ^e Nikko ^ ^ ^ announce h . aswci.tioo with another muv.c 
Gardens, upper Broadway, who will be vice- » , • j « « ... , 

... . j Ti «frle of dance record for the Victor company, celebration, 
president of the organization, and H.-irry ^ 

Tncker, whose orchestra is at the Tijuana Club. - 

general managel. Harry Walker, who was In- riATT AC! ■OTP'ork A SkrCk 
strumental in organizing the Tiieatrical Agents jJAliLiAS ££juO £AliD 

and Artistes’ As-mciation, will be president. 

Other orchestra men who learned of the in- --- ■ ■ -- 

tended club have exprested a willingnoas to ' 
Join lir.medlalrif. Theise orchestras that are 

already lKS)ked thru the Walker officea m.-iy 
become members at once If they so desire, and 

all over the minimum amount to he established I , 

a- the booking fee will be turned Into the club -1111,1,1. _ ->.2,-^^ 

fund snd M> put them on a eort/>f proflt-aharing 

lejKls. Oilier orchestras may come in and be- -.i-- . -"7,— 

■oir.e member, of the club, automatically, when «r^ » • ' 

il><y are hooked thru the organization. Thus 

!in orclie-tra that formerly paid $100 per week 

i.i lommissiont on a Job paying $1,000 gets 

dlvid- nd- a" a result of the $771 paid Into the j 
cn-l) fund Instead of the agent, who now I * 

leeeives but $25 as commission.. i—. . 

^ /tci ording to Walker and the pleader. Inter- ^ ^ _ ' ■ jss 

Wtioever Joins the club owns an equal share, 

tlip same as any other member. No commls- Sf 

sions are paid unless a Job is procured thro the 

they were uu.'ible to do business direct with - :— 

the men liiring them. For instance, one leader Da„a8 boasts Of many theaters oomnsrable Balias Bcei 

lisve In the past co-t them good Jobs becans*.- 1 -- 
they were unable to do business direct with ‘ ~ —— - :— —^ *-tl.j- 

the men liiring them. For instance, one leader DaHas boasts Of many theaters comparable Balias Beed Band, organized and conducted bv 
liolnted out that lie offered hia serviees to a to any city anywhere its size. Within these Clyde Fields. For the pa-t three years Mr. 

so-called orchestra booking exchange at a theaters are several orchestras of unusual Fields has been building this organization 
certain minimum sum. The booking excliange merit. teaching most of its members individually 
added $300 to his price when offering his or- It takes above-the-average musicians to com- and coachins them In ensemble n« b.m? >i,s 

bouse shortly. 

AL SIEGEL BAND BOOKED 

New York, May 12.—Al Siegel and His Or¬ 

chestra open the latter part of the week at 

the Caatlllian Gardens, Lyonbrook, Lung Island. 

Several other Lung Island roadhouses and Inns 

are scheduled to open by the end of the week, 

when the regular season is expected to get 
under wty. 

JOHNNY JOHNSON'S BOOKINGS 

New York. May 12.—Serersl bands and or¬ 

chestras are being placed at butds and road- 

bouves by Johnny Johnson, orchestra leader, who 

Is playing at the I'elliam Heath Inn. He has 

contracted to place one orchestra this week at 

the Blossom Heath Ian. Lynnbrook, L. I., and 

another In the Bagdad Boom of the Hotel Mc¬ 
Alpin, this city. 

THE 

LEEDY- 
FRASER 

DIRECT-STROKE 

PEDAL 
Note New “Relax* 

Footboard. 

certain minimum sum. ’i ne noosing exciiange merit. teaching most of Its members individually 

added $300 to his price when offering his or- It takes above-the-average musicians to com- and coaching them in ensemble. He long has 

chestra to the trade. 'Hiis surplus amount pose a splendid orchestra. And back of the had the idea that this sort of an en*emble 
would have gone to the bookers, not the mu- musicians wlio have already “arrived” are could make music of considerable more coloring 
slcluns. ronsequently. the money asked being always to be found many musical or- than could a -axophone band. And a study 

high for the or.-hestra, if lost several good ganlzatlons composed mo-tly of advanced ama- of his Instrumentation will convince most any 
Jobs It might have received otherwise at Its tears who are working diligently at master.v. one of this. Bear in mind there ate fifty-five 
own rate. Another leader who jiiid given per- Perhaps there Is no other similar organization lii ail. .\No that the regular publliatlons of own rate, .\notlipr leader who jiiid given per- Perhaps there Is no other similar organization lii ail. .\No that the regular publliatlons of 
mission to a big orchestra man's liooking de- in the music world in this country than the band arrangements are used, only the cornet 
partment to book him for a ahow lost out i i . . —— 

the agency $600 to original I^HH^BIHBBiHHI^HIi^lHHHBBQBSHSBBH^BBHBBESii^BSBSHBIHiB^BH 
price asked. Not wanting to double-crost the « ■ ■ 
booker by taking the Job at his own price, he I I I I I I JB ||LI 

to the show I I Mm IV 

Some obstacles will have to be overcome at 

they develop, the leaders admit. Hut when the BEGINNERS'AND ADVANCED I 
"ho play comet Xminpet Troml,one, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 

compoti-nt out-of-town bands who have a busl- OF SEXOphOIlB Sind trOUDIBd With illgn TonCS^ LoW ToilCSy ^VcSlW 

uess-man loader that wants to look after his Lips, Pressurc, Sluggish Tonguc, Clean Staccato in fast 
ow’u booking as much as possible. I_• T i 

Another feature planned is a sort of advisory paSSagCS* KOOF lOnC, Jazzing, Transposition and a y I 
lioard that will pass upon an orchestra’s gen- Other trOUbleS, should get OUr 

• ral deficieni y before It accepts a Job and every POINTERS 
.-ffort made to improve It with th* knowledge _j. 

1 ,, , J „ Nanne instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 'ind experience of the older leaders. Many — w. 

clever musicians have a good organization, but lf|QT||A#A CAIIAAI nFDT C* BB_ 
fail to see glaring faults apparent to the older ■IlllUvwU WVlIvULy UlLrl.t, V0IIC0rQ| IVIdSSa 
miisle ana of better taste. Members of the club , 

an excellent chance to develop and 

better themselves as organizations, in the 

opiulon of the sponsors of the club. SMALL nRf.H 95f Hi 1 IVl iT V IvIllfllVT rill I ODPU 1C- 

11 to see glaring faults I VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, dept, e, Concord, Ma$$. I 
lisle ana of better taste. Members of the club J 

an excellent chance to develop 

tter themselves as organizations, in the 

iulon of the sponsors of the club. SMALL ORCH 25c. HllNEY MOON f^LL ORCH. 35c. 
CAMPI SET FOR SUMMER J. 

- WALTZ-BALLAD. 

New York. May 12.—Frank Campl and Ills wrong with ftl* nuniW. Melody snd arrangement by HABBY J. LINCOI2T. The QuarUtte 
luthern Enterta ners oiien the latter nart of the_ Chorus by HABBY I. AUVBD. Lincoln gays: "1 have made you a pretty me!o<^.” Alford 
lutbern buterts-n rs open the latttr part of .-aya: Tw have a good numbet. * You all lAow tbem botlu Hear It on tbs Badlo—WJ'A, WJY. Pub- Southern Entertainers open the latter part of .-ays: "Ye 

tl.la week at Hoffman's Roadhouse, Valley iishad kg 

Stream, L>jLg I<Iand. The orchestra clo-a-d 

recently at the Bitz Club. 

MEYERS AT ALAMO CLUB 

New York, M.ay W.—George Meyers, former 

eenetift with Harry Streldard's Orelientra, is 

at the AIsbo rtob, a popular Harlem cabaret. 

Meyers has six pin-ts in bis dance eoatbinatlon, 

•rMet also plays for tbe show at th* resort. 

the VILLA8C INN. Plan Villags. ladiaaa. 

MUSICIANS!! SAVE*^^"^ TROUBLE and MONEY! 
ORCHESTRA AND BAND MUSIC 

!fND FOR FREI BULLETIN RROMfT MRVICt tF IN PRINT WE HAVE iT tOW PRICES 
LOCAL MUSICIANS INVITED TO CALL. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO., (Room 4061 16*^8 B’way N. 

FREE—New 1924 Catalog “M". Now 
ready. Many new Novelties. 

Lccdy AVantufacturin^ Ca 
lndianapofis,lnd. II Clarence Williams ii 

I Bookine Aeency.inc. j: 
BOOKING J? 

I PIRON’S FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS OR- 
CHESTRA. " 

; WILLIAMS’ TEN KINGS OF JAZZ. >> 
. WILLIAMS' BLUE FIVE. _ }7 
; And 01 her COlxllliUl OBCmSTB-t-t. « 

IM7 Broadway, Room 419, Now York. ^7 
Tel., Chlckoring 6IS3. 

C. A. MATSON. Manaior. 

Dance Orchestras 
Wtien In thlo territory gel In touch with u.t f* 
daiicea. Perrentago baali only. METKOPOLIT tN 

AMl’SEMirsT CO.. Sapulpa, Oklahoma. 

AT I IRFRTV after JUNE •—.v •)<* 
pA I l-IDtlil T Trap lirumiiirr. Ufilro be¬ 
tel or park tngaarmciit. I'lilun and tuxodo. 
_JQII.V W. BEEP, Ulancbe-aef. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-Plaiiiat. young oolleso man. good »ll» 
reador, witb nwvio nrtbnura expiTlaiue. Mko I"**' 
tloii III oi\-lir«tni with a iravelhig pholopUy. l>" 
also lolo and do oraan work. Open June 1. nfb* 
sirte. funiUh referriu-ea. rL.\lt^'CB HR.Vl'I ol* 
Ibix 163. riilveraily, AUlsnia. |_ 

BANJO AND Eb SAX., after June I. <l<Miblliig «'l»' 
Inn. Violin, Truur lUiiJo. 1’nloii. Knur yearj «*' 
prtlouro In da'icr work. With nucagrniMil loiirlhfr m 
alx or olghl-pleco Oanee llrriinilni. but will »pl“" 
Write or wire U.VKIN UKOS.. LrbsnoD. Ohio. 



MELODY MART 

(CoutiDUffl from pag>- I'.M 

tnd Jotibi-rh wbPD a song's pricv U 

that WHT. Ono music house, however, rbarge^ 

the twioty-eent price on lots of nnd'-r on- 

buadred copies. 
PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY. _ 

IT CONTAIMS the FOLLOWIMO GILT- 
” EDGE. UP-TO-DATE COMEDY 

MATERIAL: 

23 Screaisis* Manoloiuas. 
11 Ro»na» Acts Isr Tsrs 
n Origisil Acts Irr Mala and Female. 
S3 Sure-Fire Paredi«. 
Srsat Vtatrilaaelst Art. 
a Csnical Trie Act. 
A Raai-Littiae Frmale Art. 
A Rattliae Ouarlette Art. 
3 CSacsctcr Ctmtdi SksUh. *, « . 
Ti esararter Tabield Ceaiedy and BeHesfad. 
12 Csrkins MinttrsI FIrit-Parts. 
McNally Minitrrt Overtures. 
A Grand Minitret Finale. 

|/uad*r^'*a( SIdawsIh Csnvsrsatians far Ture 
Males and Male and Female. 

leiiifmwr. the irbe of MclN VULY'B BIX- 
LEIl.N Nu. 8 la only out UoUar per copy, or 
niu arua you bulletins Nos. T, 8 and 8 for 
ej Kith inoney-bac* luaraniee 

An eiclosire aaoouncemeDt In Melody Mart 

of a contest for comporitioBs oy new 

wrltera to be held by A1 Dubla, of the Ja>'lc 

Mills, lac., staff, has resulted In nearly three 

hundred tunes being submitted by Billboard 

resder*-. Several of the melodies have unu-ual 

merit and are Hurprluingl.v good. Judges of 

the w.nning comiio-ltlouH will be: Al Dubin. 

George Friedman, general manager of the Mills 

concern; Hen .Selrln, orchestra leader, and trade 

newspaper men. 

Vorhaus 
ANNOUNCE Jnrtice Albert H. Seegar, of the Supreme 

Conrt, has directed Harp Pease, soog writer, 

to appear before him on May 19 for examination 

as to bis Income. Tlds comes as a result of 

Mrs. Louise Pease asking the court for an 

Initvase of allmoay from $JO to loO, altbo tb< 

couple bave bee« separated for a year. Charles 

E. Long, counsel for Mrs. Pease, rattled off a 

list of aoogs alleged to have been written b.v 

Peaae. all of them aa dead as door nails, ami 

■poke as the he was raking in heavy royalty 

s'ateaienta. Other argnments were presented, 

the only real one being by Pease's counsel, who 

said that writera Were not making as mneh 

money as peoide generally aapposc-d they did. 

the consolidation of their offices, 
with location at 

115 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK CITY 

use: 

MENTHINE 
FOR A 

Clear Head and Voice 
^<li Tied tag Stasc tnd Opera Stars tea 

VOICE EFFICIENCY 
PRICE. SDe. 

Al all good Drug noraa In U. S. and Can- 
Ilia. Seut for (oapia. 

CASMINE COMPANY, 
t last I2ta ttrert. Maw Vark. 

F^arl Carroll, president of the Songwriters, 

Inc., pMlW a little stnnt for the boys last 

week when a member of the delegation of 

author*, composer* and publishers that went to 

TVasbingtom. Carroll left the rest of the bnacb 

at the station la New York, went to a Long 

Island hangar and with another aviator took 

the air for the capital. Be arrlTed there in 

time to present his ronfrerea, as they de¬ 

trained. with a developed and printed plctoro 

taken when he left them la New York and also 

bad the picture la the evening papers. Carroll 

was a flyer In the United States service during 

the war. 

Newton 
Professional Trunks 
.\Iways tlie b«*st. Now bi-tter tliaii ever. 

Grc'aUT striMuytli—liiit-f a|>|M>iiuiiic<iit.s 

—■more eonvcnlcmv';. Send for eataJog 

of full line of professional trunks 

TODAY. 

Mnnnfaeturt'd and sold by 

Clog Dancing SEE Timi AT 

JAS. A. QUIRK TRUNK CO.. 
723 Cass Avr., St. Louis. Mo. 

SAMPLE TRUNK CO.. 
1244 E. 9th St.. ClovtUad, 0. 

'The soog-writlng contest, whicb bus been ad¬ 

vertised In tbc progranu of the U’ppudrome, 

New York, will not materialize this *eason. 

Details Were to be announced later, according 
to tlw notice, bat it ba* been decided that It 

U too late to do anything now and tbe plan 

may be taken np again next fall by tbe 

ilirpodrome management. 

FABER-WINSHIP GO.. 
37 Uaion SS-. New York. N. Y. 

W. W. WINSHIP. Inc.. 
II Kingiton SL. Boston. Mass. 

GEORGE A. MILLER 4 CO.. Inc. 
7 East Ave., Rochester. N. V. 
JOHN HAHN LUGGAGE SHOP. 
R. 303. S S. Wabash, Chicago. III. 

without a learher. You can easily learn from 
“Tko Claa Danes Booh", by Helen Ptogt of 
Ttacbei' Collett. Columbia I'niv. Music with 
(geb of tbo 20 dances, lllustratlona ahowtog tba 

iteps Cloth bouikL PrUf. S2.40. 

Stnifm tf Bmit an faC 
Clag. wW Antitdit Oancing. 

"fv iMcEer aVf/irW Item tahmik m re/eiemo leib 
Ae Jmetr liew, in litm •pkatg.'— 

Gordon Whyta, In Tho Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES & CO., 
T Wast 45th Strwot. NEW YORK 

FACIAL CORRECTIONS 
BY SKILLED SURGEON Harry Akst filed suit last week against Wil¬ 

liam R. Lawson, from whom be Is seeking to 

recover $l2t on a check given in (m.vment of a 

debt. Id bis answer to tbe song writer's com- 

plalDt, which Lawson f:|ed in person, tne nl- 

leg«‘d debt I* generally denied, while a special 

defense la that tbe claim If for a gambling 

debt is void and uacollectible according to 
the law. 

Tell-Tale Marks of Age, Accident, Injuries, Disease, 
'L ^ 'y.Jr Habits or Dissipation— 

\ Whatever the Cause of YOUR FACIAL DEFECT 
1 . PI. uuii 'iiij and wUliota pain obllierats all n tictable detrimental traces and render your face 

Tinbls. 1)0 r.ot d'sreg. rd your personal arpearai.ee. Write or see me about yourself or your 
end on tbe foliowlsu: Outstandlnie Ears, 111-Sbapcd Bloated. BulRlug Ehes. Receding or 
tak Chin, Hanging Cheek* or Chope. Exsgeerated Evpru-loi. Lines, Pro .ping Muith Corners, 
luble Chin, Fallen Brow*, all Noje Detormliies, Croi,-E'es, Wrinkles. Hollows, LLiea, LYcwnj, 
irrows, H llow cneeks. Scars, Crow’s Feet, Moles, Pimplos, etc. 

\h. S. JOHN RANDALL 190 NO^RTH^STATE ST. CluCagO'^^^ 

'acigl, Ptastie Sur{eon and Dermatolot*d References from Leading Stars in the Profassioa 

OANCING BELTS 
“That Wondtrfnl Day”, a bamorotts song 

with tuneful, enteby melody, has Jnst been 

imMlshrd by the L. Oadit Music Company, of 

Kansas City, Mo., and Eureka Springs, Ark. 

The words are by Ladd John-on and the mu*ic 

by Janette Leath. The Cradit Company's 

temiHirary office In Kansas City is 3G31 Bales 

avenue. 

I II I A I# DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 
1111 K tights, hose, spangles, wigs, etc. 
11 I If 11 COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

I Ww ■ ww ■ w Ws Make snd Rent Costumes of All Osscrlptions. 

MIVSTRKI, AND AM.knmt SHOWS Given "Special” Attention. 
A !-cz Box of Jack Weber's Famous ‘‘BLACK FACE" MAKB-UP sent po-tptld 

In U. S. -nd Canada for Jjc. 
Send for r.f» Prlo* Lista 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., 
lie-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(New Addrevs) PhsM. State 6780. 

•'■LSURaAPPCO. 

MADE 

BESTGRADE 
gore WEB p i s 
ELASTIC T_ 

Sent preTMld upon receipt of rrlcat 

ILLINOIS SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO. 

The Loeseber Mnsle Co,, New Orleans, La., 

bSK jSKt laaued a new number, entitled "If 

You Duo't Stop Banning Around (I'm Ooing 

Back to My Mn)'*. which they say has the 
earmark* of a hit. 

PPICE 

Harold Hammer, writer and pubUsber of 
"Dear Old Georgia Mammy”, baa transferred 

the number to Oentoo-HasklDS Music Ob., New 

Tork Olty. 

Jack Berger advises that "Somebody's 

Rl*ter'', publliibed by the Radio Mnsle Pub- 

fl-hing Co., New Tork, has already sold over 

10.000 copies, and that tbe radio has proved 

a valoable a-set In plugging tbe niiuibcr. STAGE DANCING CELLlST—C'imMt ClatLict. 
oly fxperIfnt'Pvi a’.'l Pl.tjrer on 

^or • -il 117 W. 
\ iv Y.-rk 

Wolff-Fording & Co. 
46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass. 

THEATRICAL MATERIALS, 
TRIMMINGS and SUPPLIES 

teachers—PROFESSIONALS—BEBINNENS 
.1- .. -AKATEUR*. 

. •"** Ibe ,tms tint Item gseulr, 
*’«« IJtr.iing. all .tyles. such sa Soft Sho,. 

Itu k aid Wing. WslU Clog, ■orsnlri.. 
."»Hs». T»w Rualan. ntllroom. etc. W, 

fBtriat,, to gst you booking*. Psrtjiara flwnlshed 
IS r u _ HARVEY THOMAS. 

J* E. Vaa bb,^, Ckleage. HI. 

.MfriHl nan«e, fornuTly iii.-iuauer of tbe New 
York office of the .MeKiulcy Music ('onipan.r, i- 

nnw In busInesH ftw hini-i If, under tbc name 

of the tirehesfra Mnsle SJiii'pl.v t'o., with offlees 

at Broadway and M-t street. N> w York. Ho 

will handle orebestratlous of all pnblisbers. 

proiHT placing of mu-ic In the home. Tneliidod 

In the u'lestions a-ked are. "Wliat experieneo 

hare you had in placing pianos a'ld phono¬ 

graph* vvhiTc riYoui arrangements were lueon- 

venient?’’. "Ilave yon found it imiKwsible to 

place piano* and phonographs lor en-tomer* 

who w-.inted them, and why!". Otlier arrauge- 

nieuts are la'ing made .*o that tbe mti*ie Irade- 

wlll twelve every advantage iKi—lble thru the 

tletip w III the Better Homes niovemeut. 

I.iterafnre on the subject la belug distributed 

b.v tile Cbamla-r of Commerce. 

"That Wonderful Mother of tllne", a Wit- 

mark Black and Wliife S'rii s puMicatlou. Iia- 

boen chosen as tbe tlame wmg for Kmory 

Jobnaon't feature film. ‘‘The ^pird of the 

V. S. A." Mary Carr aud Jolinuie Walker are 

in tbe cast. M. WItraark -V Son* will i--iie 

a special sonvcDlr edition of tn-' Mic.g. 

WANTED, BLACK¬ 
FACE COMEDIAN 

reproductions and slides. 
**>» Rrprodiictlona. i* for 11.50. 55 for K.S*. *0 

for $4.34. On# rrsatlrs. 
, ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDER, 

*- -or $1.25. 2S foe $3.50. Hand colotrd. On# 
nr<iiits. snid for full ptics U»i. Hjg frs*. 

.... united art studios 
Mitt dt-„ s:.d held crou.l*. S^o> 
clevri. Werk f air : Ikiei ufis. 
virk. '•aek. If ji>ii aipiccl 
and kniKi i.- r <tiitT. .iri’r .r «li 

IHJt .tKX Vira'ICINE CO 

MJS Broadway. CHlCAfiO, ILL. The Music Indnstric* Chambir of Commerce u. EmetMtu Yorite, for several year* m.in- 

bna launched an Imiulry in conuertion with aget of tbc mechanical department of M. Wit- 

Demoustratlon Week for Better Homes in mark 4 Sons, severcil hi- conni'ctlon with the 

America, May 11 to 18, to determine from mem- eoucern M.iy 10. Tbe weil-known and liked 

NEW YORK If'f* of tho mu*lc trade thruout the country mecliauical man Is considering several fine 

Ptobllst. what provision Is made architecturally for the offers from various sources. 

WANTED '!-: 
M.i-t Had .1 1 fa»e. Mil*; join oi: .,lif. HAHT'A 
l OMKPV l'l..\\tTKtf. C v\ llvrt, Oiiner and Mai.a- 
gsr, Fuiixi.jtaaiiay, I’emuy.vanis. 



Hal Crane, Actor and 

Prompter of the Green 

Room Club in Little 

Bit of Everything** 

lARcFT 
^^CO^EDY 

We wlih present to yon a yonn? Amiri- 

lao actor wbo needs no introdnctlon, as ertry- 

body knows him. He Is the popular prompti r 

of the Green Room Club, now appearina as 

Valentine Farre In William A. Brady's all- 

star reTlval of "I.eah Klescbna” at the L\ric 
Theater, New York. 

If you will study his photo you will p... 

haps understand why there Is a nnlque qual¬ 
ity In bis aetlng. to wbleh he Imparts ih* 

wealth of humor in bis eyes, the wbimsiral i x- 
pre'slon about his mouth and the suf;ao^tinn 
of the aesthetic In brow and nose. Tie bellryet 
In striving for the fine things, regardless of 
material consideration, a belief which he and 

other dreamers of fine things put to actual 
test when the vision of the new clubhouse 
for the Green Room Club was made a reality 
in a year, despite the fact that the coffers of 
the dub held no gold to finance the prnjc<-t. 

The Green Room Club has been ITal Crane's 
home for seven years, during which time he 
liecame so popular with Its members that they 
elected him prompter, which we learn Is Just 
another title for president. Being very young 

and chivalrous. Ladles' Night at the club Is 
one of his chief concerns. It has been bis aim 
to make It recur as often as possible. And 

he is especially proud of the splendid and dif¬ 
ferent types of femininity who graced the last 
big occasion at the club, Grace George, Laura 
Hope Crews, Alice Delysla and other women 

stars. lie Is impressed, too, by the fact that 
during bis term as prompter be has come un¬ 

der the management of William A. Brady, the 

first prompter of the Green Room Club and 

that he Is in the same cast with Arnold Daly, 
whom he considers the best American actor. 

But to get down to generalities, Hal Crane 

told us amusedly in answer to our inquiry, 
that while hls parents were residents of 

Rochester, N, Y,, be played a cote little prank 
on them by making hia advent into the family 

while they were on a pleasure trip at Cayuga 

Lake. 

When Just a little fellow he was mustered 

into a stock company in Rochester to play 
kid parts. And be went right on playing. 
While it is true that ha has bad "vacations" 
during which be wrote stories and playlets, 

writing, says he, merely pays for the pleasure 

it rendered the acting. In this connection, he wrote a 
guiding spirit of sketch for himself entitled "The Lash'*, in 

which be played a two-season vaudeville ea- 
iowever, that the gacement. 
juld not have so 
leratlon and con- Mr, Crane has appeared in a variety of roles, 
■tter element who despite his youth, among them an emotional 

*“ "The Weaker One", written by Mrs. 

ssmir which had Albee produced and Mr. 
different and the Belasco directed; in the motion picture. "The 
e slKuificant. Beloved Vagabond", with Edwin Arnold, as 
onfract, however, Asticot, and in "Peter Pan", with Msiiile 

I* better managers Adams. During the war he went to Paris and 
rouse the Indigna- , , . . . , „ . „ 
s^clatlon, and in the American Repertoire Company, e' 
itience they Joined tablisbed by the American Theater Guild, at 
net, the spirit of the Albert Premier Theater. Thia theater, de- 
i«e was divided. voted to providing whole-ome diversion for 

unre'r!abIe"aJ^ tbl 
1 of our Intuition, “'’"ur uniform is your admission ticket. This 

iiffillatlon with group went on tour periodically, so tliat 
s of I»H .\ngeles soldiers outside of Paris might have a re(re*h- 
•mptlng an <Miual i,,^ taste of dramatics, and the bill wa< 
of tlii- liePef In . j , 

.ving the right of ‘-hanK'd Weekly. 

rk unle-s lie sub- Mr. Crane al-so enthused about Elllch's 
rubs. It is true Cardens, out in Denver, wliere be sp«‘nt two 

o" playing among other roles "Peter Ih- 

pbiy ill coui|>anles le ts"'*” and the boy in "Enter Ma>lam> ", with 
Im» Iti a minority M*‘U*n Monkon. Aocording to Mr, Trane, it 

r KUfh dttmlnatlon. in a grrut priviteitu to play at KUteli'a Car 
proff^vioii HO d**- Xhe air la ho ln%'iforat!nK oaly 
tint <tt tlio iu*tor , • I, . 

iui.rlc:il s..rv=tude. ^ours sleep are n«ess,r.v to keep on. 
a deeiiiiil ni.-Ilorn- healthy and bright, giving one pbnty of fim* 
liiat II,i- flx.-.l dis- to eomnilt parts and revel in the tradlllonsl 
y per eeiit of in- atmo-pberc of aelilevement Imparted to th¬ 
en shop W.- pro- ^ , pletiir.. gallery of present day rele- 
r:in«‘e In n liona** ! .*, , V- . . • « * *i i*-, 

uil.l and ill which "f ‘‘■'c pl«)''d at the t.ar- 
deiis. To nuole .Mr. Crane: "The Mirround- 

. fi,iu I, Ings are like old wine." Tlic ltnd«eape is a 

A DepartmentofNEV^SiOPINION^^ 
g-Ch Coi^ticted bn GORDON VhYTE” 

OMYIl'NICATIONS TO THE BILUIOAUD, 1433 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y ) 

HAL CRANE 

Stars Repudiate Fidoes’ Statement 

David Warfield and William Faversham Join 

Equity as Protest and Others Disown Signa¬ 

tures—Equity Issues Reply 

Playing the role of Valentine Favre in 
William A. Brady's all-star revival of 
"Leah Kleschna", at the Lyric Theater, 
Mr. Crane is considered one of the most 
subtle of the younger generation of juve¬ 
niles, peculiarly gifted at reaching the high 
spots of comedy. He is also prompter of 
the Green Room Club. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 

ROUND THE RIALTO 
IT II vs raliit'l ■«> miirb lately tbit the lads 

i>‘'n Kliiinniiie the Klalto. : : : : 

l|.,«>'iiT, the eturea are stocking up with 

lia'"- *''a’tiiD of cut aalarles must 

I, ipi'p'*'I me. : : : : Kor the good of the 
pri.t'l■• lieTe that the boys should put 

„ii fiir oion.iMts Id the spring. ; : : : This 
of the managers looking out the win- 

-i.eing a straw hit and then giving onlers 

to rhep the s.al.iry list has gone far enough. 

: : : : If they saw fur overcoats Instead they 

Miisht neier think of It. : : : : We saw WILL 

L, WHITE the other day. : : : ; WILL la 

ihim tie- aiiiusement manager of Norumts-ga 
Park and teiN us that he has a line place. 

; : : : Well, that’s Inttcr than pounding the 

Kroadway pavements during the summer. : : : : 

|n> ii1*nt:ill.v, there wem to be more and more 

of the lads who look out for something to do 

in tlie siiiumer. : : : : It Is a custom that 

in.ght prititahly be emulated by more of them, 

think we. : : : : SAX J. BANKS came In to 
SAX says he has written a 

(.ue act play and is looking forward to a pro- 

■luctli'D of it. : : : : We knew SAX was a 

(set, but this is the first Intimation wc ha>l 

list he h.sK playwrlting aspirations. : : : : S. 

JAY KAUFKAN tells us he has received wor 1 

frum Vienna that XOLNAK'S latest play, “The 

il-d Mil!'*, is a whale of a suc'ess. : : : : 

JAY is in close touch with the Hungarian 

wnteri and his news has it that the n'w 

XOIN'AR opus Is the best work he has done. 

: ; : : PHIL DWTER. the animal Impcr- 

socatcr, informs Tom that be Is to play the 

title role in the musical comedy. “The Purple 

rew Rehearsals are to begin on Augu-t 

1. M> PHIL is it) for a hot time of It. : : : : 

rtiying a cow in summer is not our notion 

of s good time, but then PHIL considers it 

all in the day’s work. : : : : BIDE DUDLEY 

pt«»ef the word along to us that he has writ¬ 

ten two plays. : : : : He says he may produce 

nee of them himself in the fall. : : : : What 
Is to be the fate of Its mate, he Mja not. 

: : ; : RICHARD ABBOTT dropped in to sei- 

ns and Invited ns to see the current bill at 

the TRIANGLE THEATER. ; : ; : We have 

long wanted to get there, but aomethlng or 

another has always prevented ns. : ; : ; Ac- 

c-ording to reports, this cellar theater of 

KATHLEEN KIRKWOOD’S Is altogether 

unique. : : : ; The elTecta gained on the tiny 

stage ire said to be quite marvelous. : : : : 

Re hope to get there soon and tell you all 

aheut It. : ; : ; B. X. WELLER, who la 

^^TER HAXPDEN'S repri'sentatlvf, tells 

Toai thi re Is a good chanee of “Cyrano” run¬ 
ning into the summer. : : : : HAXPDEN has 

already eiceeded the runs of both Mansfield 

and Coqu, lin In the play and business if atill 

big. : ; : ; This recognition of both play and 

•tsr Is one of the most gratifying things that 

have occurred during the season. ; : : : With 

awnranoes of our most distinguished consldcra- 

: : : : We are. TOX PEPPER. 

CHICAGO CIVIC THEATER DRIVE 

Thlcago. May 9.—At a meeting of the mcm- 
Isrshlp committ..e of the Civic Tli.ater As- 
•Hlation this week at the residence of Mrs. 
Kockffi*nt.r McCormU'ke honorary chairman of 
tw CYinjmittec, ahe announro<l that the tbea- 
f'r Would be started If 2rt.000 members had 
•gned by June 1. I’p to date .’i.t'tak have 
•!(tard. 

POLLOCK RETURNING HOME 

New York. May The S.lwyn offloea have 

Ju't received word that Channing Polloi'k has 
*'1 'Sll for home on the Majestic. The play- 

* *'*" b^'cn abroad for scvcrnl months, 
•here be completed the manuscript of his new 
I'.ar which he is to |>.-eseDt in SssiHiiatlon 
• t.i til,. St Iwyn management. 

PAULA McLEAN IN “NEW TOYS” 

J. M. Kerrigan has Iwen engaged for a 
prinripal role in "Whl-tler’’, the forthconi ng 
play dealing with the life of the farnttiis 
painter. 

go. May n.—Paula Mcla'an, young 

'v1h> iiiado her first Culcago ap|>earance 

Winthrop Ames has issued instructions for 
the closing of “In the Next Room’’, to take 

effect in two Weeks. The prod'ictlon has just 
completed an engagement in Newark. 

8. Kaufman and Edna Ferber, is booked to 
o|ien somewhere near New York alanit the 
iiiMdle of .Inne. .Vfter a brief tryout the pro- 

duetiun will close until the fall season gets 
under way. 

farl Reed will stand sole sponsor for “The 
Cleanup’’, wh'ch gees into rehearsal next 

w. i'k. Rarr.v foniio."' is tlie auth'r of the play, 

for which a «asr will t»* announced shortly. 

Karl Cooke, late star understudy of “Dew 
Dr.ip Inn”, was reported last week to he suf¬ 

fering from pneumonia at the Majestic Hotel, 
Cleveland, O. 

Joseph Schiidkraut may remain In B-iston for 
the summer as star of 4“The Highwayman”. 
The play has Just begun an indef nite en¬ 
gagement there at the Majestic Theater. Lotus 
Robb, who was la-t seen in “tint of the Seven 
Seas", has the leading feminine role. 

Dscar Eagel has left for California where 
he will stage all the new tryouts for ’Thomas 

Wilkes. His first task will be directed toward 
Raymond llltcheock's new jday, “Tl.e Caliph”. 
Tills will be followed by “The Jinx”, Catherine 

" :: gK a a trg rf">t h a « « a"; 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutiTo performar.cea up to and including Saturday, May 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. 

' •> . s Irish Rnae . 

r.cggar on Horaeback. 
I’.rlde. The. 
fatskll! Iiutch. 
< bang, lings. Tlw. 

I’h.-aiBT To Marry. 
IoIts. 

STAR. 

rmperer Jones The. 
Expressing Willie.. 
Fashion. 
I'.nta Morgana. 
•Flame of Love, The. 
Garden of Weeds. The. 
tloose Hangs High. The. 
•llepra's Roys. 
•ll‘!I-Hent fer Heaven. 
•••Id.',il Husband, .\n. 

I.eah Kleschna. 
•Man and the Masses. 
Man Who .vte the Popomac... 
Meet the Wife. 
Meltsly Man. The.Lew Fields.. 
Miracle. The.. .. 
•Moscow .\rt Theat.-r.—' ■ .. 
Nervovs Wreck, The... .. 

•Outward Round. 
Potters, The. 

tSaint Joan. - 
Scxcnlh IL.ixcn.- 
Shame Woman, The.- 
Show-Off. The.— 
Spring Cleaning.- 
Swan, The.— 
ftSweet Seventeen. - 
fttTwo Strangers F>om Nowhere- 
Whlte Cargo.- 
••Whitewashed.- 

•Closed May 10. 
••Closed May 3. 
•••Closed May 5. 

THEATER. OPENING NO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

Republic. .May ‘JJ ....842 
.liroadhurst. •Feb. 1.’. ....10.: 
.Thirty-Ninth St. ■May r» .... >* 
. Pelmonr. . Ma.v «. 
.IIenr.v Miller’s,. .May 12. .... - 
.Foriv-Ninth St.. •Apr. 1.1. .... 31 
. IIud-oD. . Apr. 2-. .... 
National. • I 1*0. 17. ....Idii 

.T anderbilt. • Apr. 2t. .... 2il 

.Frovincetonn.... • May «. .... 0 

.I'orty-Eighth St. • Apr. Id. 211 
.Gre^'nwich Village Feb, 3. ....lOi 
,L- ccum. • Mar. 3. .... 80 
. Moro'Co. •Apr. 21. .... 2t 
.Gai' ty. •Apr. .... Id 
.Bijon. • J.in, 29. ....12.' 
.Henry Miller’s.. • •Apr. 7. .... 40 
.Fr.aree. •I>CC. 3”. ....123 
.Hudson. • Mav 4. .... 1 
.Frazee. •May 11. _—. 
.I.yrie. • Apr. 21. .... 21 
.Oarrick. •Apr.' 14. .... .32 
.Punch & Judy.. . Mar. 24. .... 41 
. Klaw. . Nov. ’2t>. ....129 
.Ritz. .May 12. .... - 
.Century. Jan. 11. ....144 
. Imperial. . 'lay 5. .... ^ 
.Harris. . Oet. 0. ....241 
..tmliassadot. • Mar. 3. . . - . T’a 
.Ritz. • Jan. 7, ....141 
.Plymouth. . Dec. ....I'l 

. Maxine Elliott’s. . Nov. 7. 
.Empire. • ....I'iU 
.Tooth. • Oet. .w. • •. 
.Cemedr. .Oct. Id. ....241 
.1 layhouse. ..Feb. 5. ....111 
.Eltinge. . Not. 9. ....211 
.Port. . Oct. 23. ....2.37 
.Frolic. . .Mar. 17. .... til 
.Punch A Jndy.. .Apr. 7, .... 4 1 
..D.ilv's. . Nov. r». __2'2‘\ 
.Fifty-Sceond St. • Apr. 23 

tMoved to Garrick May 12. 
ttMoved to Morosixj May 12. 
tttMoved to Nora Rayes May 12. 

IN CHICAGO 
Abie's Irish Rose. 
Climax. The. 
Grounds for Divorce. 
Guess Again. 
Hors,. Thief. The. 
New Toys.. 

Simon Called Peter.. 
S'-n I’p. 
Whole Town’s Talking, The. 

•Changelings. The..., 
I|. Icn.a's Roys ...... 
Iligbwaynian. Tlie.... 
Howard Thurston. 

•Closed May 10. 

.Studebaker.. .Dec, 23... ..ISl 
Guy Pates Post... .t ort. , ..\pr. d... .. 41 
.Ina Claire. .1 r ncess.. ..Mar 2:>... .. «t 
James Oane. , I lavhouse. ..Apr. 20... .. 27 
.Marioa-IIarditig.... , Harris. ...kpr. ’ju... - - 27 
Ernest Truex. . Central. ..Apr. 20... .. Oil 

.Great Northern. ...Apr. 27... .. IS 
Liieille La Verne., . I a .Salle. . M.ay 4... .. 

.Grant Mitchell..... . .kdelphi. ..Apr. 20... .. 27 

IN BOSTON 
Henry Ml’ler. Hni’Is. ...Apr. 24... ... 24 
Mrs*. Fi-ke. .Plymouth. ..May 12... _ 

.Jo eph S h.Id’uraut. Majestic. ..Mav 1... . .. sS 
.Selwjn. . -May 5... ... s 

Grant Mitchell. In ’’The Whole Town’s Talk¬ 
ing”. at the .\delphl. Chicago, addressed the 
Advertising Men a Club there Slay 6. He will 

rcp,*at the performani'^ May 11 at a mei'tlng 

of the Friends of Drama. 

Arthnr Henry, whose Initial dramatic ef¬ 

fort. ’"Time”, was seen In New York for a 
very brief span early this season, h&s come 
thru with a new play enlltleil, “rerhaps’’. 

Sort of a duhloua title, but then one can never 

tell. 

, ti till. ,s .kgsin” xt the playhouse, hia Joined 

1 .rn.mt Trinx in the Icailing feminine role of 

• < w T..ys • at the Rryunt Central Theater. 

'S' M' Lean liad lilieral cxi>ert<-nci> In Tarious 

k I oinpaiiica In the larger cities. 

princess quits “MIRACLE" 

N. w York. May Princeas Matehabelll, 

no'vn prof.Nsloiially na Marla Carral, han 

up her role of tile Madonna in ’’The 

uiiV'*' * ** ***** ***** t't'ed Italian actress 
till ' ^ *“'* gMO.OOO against Miwrla 
liliV' '**'** whom she has had niimemua alter- 

oBi over the terms of her contract. 

•’The Man Who .\te the Poiaimack” has ts- 

cated the Cherry lAue Playhouse. New York, 
for the Punch and Judy Theater. This change 
was effected by the moving of “Two Strang¬ 

ers From Nowhere” from the latter hou'e to 

the Nora Rayes. 

Herbi-rt .\dani*, who Is ussm'lated with Leon 

Gordon In the press-ntatlon of “Tlie Garden of 
Weeds” at tlie Gaiety Tlieater, New York, is 
legal adviser for Maude .\dams. The attorney 

is not related to Mla« .Vdams despite the 
similarity of the surname. 

Chisholm Cushing’s comedy, with Genevieve 
Tobin In the leading feminine role, 

‘’lAiybones”, Owen Davis* new drama, will 

open nnder the direction of Sam H. Harris 
May 19 in .Vtiantie City. From there It will 
gi to .Ter ey C'tv and then be placed in moth 

balls for the summer. The cast for the spring 
tr.v-out prodiietion includes Jean .kdair. George 

.VlilMitt, Martha Rryan Alien. Elixabi'th I’at- 

terson. Reth Merrill, Eisle Rixeer, Charles C. 

Wilson, Willard Robertson, Jean May, Allan 
SIiHire and .Mice Fischer. 

COMING TO BROADWA’f 
New York, May 9.—Next week wlU hr ng 

forward two new plays, two revivals aud il.t- 

bringing to Rroadway of three plays sem liere- 

nlmuts earlier in the season. 

Mond.iy night Lew Fields will open at tlie 

RItz Theater i.i “The Melody Man”, a play I'y 

Herliert Rieliard lairenz, which has been plajej 

on the road under the title of “The Jazz 
King” and ’’Henky”. 

On the same night “Plain Jane” will begin 

an engagement at the New Amsterdam Tl-.-ai. "-. 
This is a musical comedy, with iBwok liy I’.iiil 

Cook and MoElbert M.iore, lyrics b.v PJiil I’lM.k, 

and music by Tom Johnstone. I-quith an I 

Brooks are prewnting the piece, which h:i> .i 

cast comprised of .Toe Laurie, Jr.; T.oraine Mau- 

vllle. Jay Gonid, Marion Saki. Charles M ■- 

Nanghton, Helen Carrington, Lester O'Keefe, 

Alma Chester, Dan Healy. May Corey Kitchen. 
Ralph lax'ke and Lew Christy. 

A revival of "Tlie Kr.-iitzer Sonata’’, with 

Bertha Kalicli as tlie ^t.ir. will be made liy 

Li-e ShubiTt at the Frazee Tlieater We.Iiie^diiy 

niglit. This play was written liy Jaeoli Gordin, 
adapted by Lingdon Miteliell and pla>ed by 

Mi'S Kalieh first some lifteen years ago. TIi- 

east includes Kdwin Maxwell, Man.irt Kippeii, 

Clelia Benjamin, Kngel Sumner, Hurt Cliapiiian, 
Ferike Roros, Oraliuin Likms, diaries Kraus. 

Myra Brooks, Helen J.n ks<in, Francis S.idtier, 

Jeanne Wardlev, Robert lIutohinsoD. John 

Rogers and Daisy Lucas. 

Friday afterniHin Kquity Players will present 

a revival of Ih en’s “lledda Giibler” for i 

Series of spi-eial matinees. Ttio cast is r..m- 

pjsed of Clare Karnes. Margaio Gillniore, Dud¬ 

ley Digges, Roland Y'oung and Fritz Leiler. 

Robert Edmond Jones is directing the proiliu-tioii 

and the settings and costumes will bo I’.v 

Woodman Thomp-on. 

In addition lO the plays mentioned “The 

Changelings’’ will play a return engagement at 

H nry Miller’s Theater; “The Wond.^rfiil 

Visit”, played earlier in the bcason at tlio 
Lenox Hill Theater, will reopen at the Prin¬ 

cess, and “The Man Who .\te the Popomaek". 

as done at the Cherry Lane Playliouse, will 

be brought to the Punch and Judy. All of 

these plays will open Monday night. 

ANNE NICHOLS TO IMPORT PLAYS 

Chicago, May 9.— Wiillum de Ligneniare, 

w!io is the new general manager of Hie ,Xun«! 
Nichols’ profluctlons, left Tuesday for New 

York after looking over "Abie’s Irish Rosy”, 

current in the Stiidebaker. Ue will aeeojnpan.y 

Miss Nichols to Europe this summer to a-sist 

her in selecting a list of continental plays 
which she exiu-ets to present in the United 

States next autumn. .\n interesting Importa¬ 

tion will be Mme. Simone, famous French 

actress, who will present a repertory of French 
plays in this country under Miss Nichols’ 

direction. She will bring the Simone company 

here intact. Miss Nichols will be in Chicago 

shortly and spend a considerable pcriisl at tho 

Stiidebaker. ".\bie” will play its 2'itith iM-r- 

formance in the Stiidebaker May 22 and tho 

event will be fittingly observed. 

CAST OF ’’SCHEMERS” 

New York, May 9.—"Schemers”, Oliver 

Moro'co’s production of the new comedy drama 

by Dr. William Irving S rovleh, was iires. nti-d 
la-t night in Stamford. Selma Morosco and 
Montague Love are featured in the cast, xvhli-li 
includes Parry Towuly. .Marlon Vantiue, Ricli- 

ard I.a Salle, Ruby I’daekbtirn, Eugene Red¬ 
ding, Evelyn RarthoiomeW, Wilfred Noy. Ren- 

nett Southward, Leo Curley and Henry J. 

Oehler. 

MOSCOW ART FAREWELL 

New York, May 9.—T-ie Moscow .^rt Theater 

has arranged to give a single farewell p-r- 

formanee at the Imperial Theater Monday night, 

when it will present a program made up of 

seven varied scenes. The bill will also include 

readings by Olga Knipper-Tchekhova un-l 

Stanislavsky will appear as Rrutus and K it- 

chaloff as Marc Antony in a scene from ’’Juli'is 

Caesar”. 

Dramatic Art 

THEATRE 
Vert G'lrdon will return to English drama 

next soa.son after several years as a head¬ 
liner In vaudeville. She is announced to ois-n 
early in .Viigust as star of “The Golden Spoon”, 
nnder the management of Dr. Max Simon and 
Jack Welch. Ml«s Gordon appeared a few 
se.-is.ins ago with Emily Stevens in Rita Wel- 
nian’s “Tlie Gentile”. The Y’i.Idish actress 

was the central figure in the pleturlzation of 
“lliimoresiiue”. 

Under Uie Direction ol I 

DnilTliir n U U M 11L Pupil of Sarah Bernhardt 
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NEW METROPOLIS THEATER 
Reopens With Cecil Spooner Stock Company 

in “The Gold Diggers” 

New York, Slay 8.—The New Sfetropolls 
Theater at H2d street and Third avenue, tlila 
<ify, has bad many and varied attractions In 

its day, ineludina old-time melodrama, dramatic 
slock, moving i>ictures, Italian productions, 

<-tc., but it is safe to say that never ha* it 
l>ad an opening like tliat Monday evening, 
when Jo-eph Solly, tlieatrical magnate of the 
Bronx, opened tlie d'strs for the return of 
Cecil Sp<Kinpr and her stock company of Bronx 

favorites. Itusiness liouses on both sides of 
each street in tlie vi<-iuity of the theater Were 

decorated with liunting and placarded with 

“We Welcome Cecil Spooner". In front of 
tlie tlieater as early as 7i.'ki p.m. a brass baud 
attracted crowds that reipiired a detachment 
of policemen to keep in onier as they struggled 

fur place in the line leading to the box-otSce. 

Inside the liouse it was very evident that 
Manager 8olly Iiad Invested much money and 

goisl taste in decorations which harmonized in 

color Bilieme. Samuel Sater directed an or- 
eliusiral concert that was beyond musical 
criticism. 

Prior to tlie rise of the curtain a local clergy¬ 
man appi ared on the stage and gave an in¬ 

teresting and instructive discourse on tlie 
origin of the drama and the mural lessons tliat 
could lie learned from the presentation of 
drama In a community of home-loving folks. lie 

concluded liis remark* with reference to the 
inducciiieiit made Manager Solly and Miss 
Si’of'iaT by tlie Mott Haven Chanils-r of Com- 
tnei-ce to reojicn the New Metroiioli* for the 
bi neSt of the community. 

TIIK CAST 

.Stephen I,ee .George V. Dill 
James Blake .Albert Vees 
Barney Barnett .Baun .Malloy 
Mali} Kaiindcr.s .Jack McClellan 
Jerry I.amar .Cecil Spooner 
Tom Newton .David Calais 
Mabel ilonroe .Frances Gregg 
Violet Dayne ..May .Summer* 
Mrs. I.amar .Edna May .Sisioner 
Top*y St. .lohn .Goldie Ilatkin 
Trixie .Andrews ..Alice I.ucas 
Eleancr Montgomery .Mary Wall 
Gypsy Montrose .Hilda Gregg 
Itolly Baxter .Susan Lake 
Cissy Gray .Jeannette Brown 
Sadie .Louise Lucas 
Laura Hoi*' .Huhy Marshall 

“The Geld bigger*" is sufficiently well known 

to our readers to require no descriptive review, 
hut to those who have seen .Miss Spooner in 
otlier productions it was a revelation of what 
can be done by a personally attractive, talented 
and able actres* wlien properly cast. 

Several weeks ago we visited the Fifth Ave¬ 
nue Tlieater, Brookl.vn, where Miss Spooner 
bended her own coui|>any in a presentation of 
“.Anna Christie", and while we commended her 
acting aliilily as .Amivi Cliristie we were not 
at al! in sympathy with lier or her role, there¬ 

fore tie woiioiucd tlie revelation tliat she gave 
u- as Jerry Lamar, the chorus girl. In tliis 
role her ler-oualily was set off to good advan¬ 
tage liy her blond loveliness, pleasingly plump 

form and a vivaciousness tiiat was really en¬ 

chanting thriiout the performance. 
Frances tiregg, as Maliei Monrw, gave an 

artistic and realistic portrayal of the world- 
wi.se grass widow reveling in the life of a 
chorus girl witli the advantage of an alimony 
income. .Miss Gregg was a good second to 

Mis* .‘tpooner in every act in wliich she aiipeared, 
and dressed tiie role of the indolent ehorister 

in the earlier part of the simw like tin- clever 
comedienne kiie proved hetself to lie. Ijrter in 

the perforinanee she b"canie emotional In 

lier scene with the lawyer. Jack .Mcriellan, 
as Wally Saundcr-t, tlie lovesick juvenile, 

carried himself well thruout the performance 
and delivered 1.1* lines in a manner that iii- 

diiates tiiat he could, if lie would, become a 
light comedian, fur he gave iutuuation to Ids 

delivery that ind:cates a sense of humor. .May 

.Summers, as A’iolet Da.vue, the ingenue in love 

with AA'ally, was the personilioation of win- 
Eomeness in her lines, actions and personality. 
Mary Wail, as Eleanor .Montgomery, is far 

more attractive with her bobtn-d brunet Ix-auty 

than any English girl we liave ever seen on the 

stage, and she fnlly demonstrated her acting 
ability with lier affectation of an English girl. 

Edna May Kriooner, as Mr*. Lamar, played the 

role in a distlngnlsbed, natural maDner. «seo. 

V. Dill, as Stephen Lee, looked and acted the 
part true to life, and the same is applicable 
to AlbiTt Vees as James Blake. Dann Malloy, 

as Barney Barnett, handled the part in a 
ciipahlc manner. Tlie other feminine roles were 

pla.ved Well liy girls sufficiently attractive to 
grace any Broadway show. 

T’le scenic settings, lighting effects and fur¬ 

nishings of tlie various apartments were in 

keeping with the life of tlio-e b>'ing portrayed. 
Dann Malloy, director of the prisluction and 
presentation, did his work well with willing 
players who evidently were determined to make 

a favorable impression on the first night's audi¬ 

ence. They fully succeeded in doing so. judg¬ 
ing from the laughter and applause during tin- 
play and by the commendations audible during 

the exiting of the audience. 
Miss Sp»M»ner, in resiionding to repeated calls 

for a spe.-ch, was on the verge of tears a< 

slie stood amidst floi-al tributes passed over tin- 
footlights to her and her associate players. 

However, she recovered herself and in a few 
Well-chosen words exi'ressed her appreciation 
of the line attendance, and at her pleasure of 
again Ix-ing among them. A'erily, it wa* a 
gala event fur the Bronx. 

ALFEED NELSON. 

AGENCIES’ ACTIVITIES 

Packard Agency 
Tlie I'ackard .Agency is one of the oldest es¬ 

tablished ID New York, and since the death of 
Its founder. Mrs. I'ackard, has been conducted 
by Miss Humbert, who has a host of clients in 
every branch of theatricals. During the past 
week Miss Humbert arranged engagements for 

Frances jttarr as guest star for a presentation 
of "Thank Y'ou" by the Ohio Players at the 
Ohio Theater, Cleveland; also Phil Bishop, of 

the original cast of, “Thank Y'ou", for the 
same company. With the Garry McGarry Play¬ 

ers at the Majestic Theater, Buffalo, N. Y.. 
Miss Humbert placed Kenneth Thomas as 

leading man. For the Sam Taylor-George AVat- 
ters Company at the Grand Opera House, Cin¬ 
cinnati, O.. Miss Humbert engaged a cast that 

includes Leonard Willey, leading man; Edith 
Gordon, ingenue; Edwin Darney, second man; 
Augusta Durgon, cliaracter woman; Brace Bo- 

teler, Truman Quehliely, Herbert .Ashton and 
Jolin McKee as general manager. For Walter 
Vonegofs Company at the .Murat Theater, In- 

dianajiolis. Miss Humbert placed Melvin Burke, 
director; Percy AVaram, leading man; Harold 
A’ermilye, liglit comedy lead-; Duncan I’-ii- 
warden, characters; Claude Kimball, second and 
Iicavli-s; .Tessica Newcomb, cliaractcrs and 

heavies; William E. Walts and Walter Tliomas 
Williams. M ss Humbert plaeed with the I'roc- 

lor Players at Harmanus Bl-'i-ki-r Hall, .Albany, 
N. Y'., .Arthur A'iiitou and Marion .Manley for 
leads. For Keith's Theater. Coliimhus, slia 
placed AA’. AA’. Pros.ser, iiiaiiiigi-i-; Edwin Cur¬ 

tiss, director; Frank Thomas and Gildas Leary, 

leads; Monle Bruns, ingenue; Joseph Do Stef- 
fani, second man; Il'-Ien Kerrs, charact<-rs; 

John M. Sullivan, cliaracter.s; Henry Sherwood, 

characters; Clifford Diinsian, juvenile; Herman 
Hirsbberg, cliaracter comedian. 

Helen Robinson Agency 
Miss Eohinson lias placed Alma AA'aid as 

leading lady witli the F. F. Betters Stoek 

Company at the Majestic Theater, Ilurnell, N. Y. 

Murry Phillips Agency 
L ol’.a .Sl'iella-rg, executive-n-cliH-f of the 

.Alurry I’liillips Ageney, I* negotiating numer¬ 

ous engagements that will be released next 
week. 

Georgia Wolfe Agency 
tlcorgia Wolfe, wild conducts a progressive 

agency at 1.A7 AV. Forty-eiglitli street. New 

York, wa- not preiiared for our n-iireseutative 
la-t Wednesda.v, liut will release a iitimb<-r of 

eiigagemeiit* for listing in till* eolumn next 
week. 

Betts &. Fowler Agency 
Betts A Fowler e. iiduct an obi e-tablistied 

agency at Ilsi; Broadway. .New A'ork. and dur¬ 

ing tlie past week iiia-'d I.e.iiiard Curt-y, <-Iiar- 
aeter man; Edmund Dalliy, sim-ouiI man. and 

Donald Mc-.AIillen, comedian, witli llje Proi-tor 

I'layers, Harmanus Uleeeker Hail, .Albany, N. Y. 

HARRY BOND 

Well-known leading man in tho East, who 
has become a successful manager of the 
Union Square Theater, Pittsfield, Mast. 

HARRY BOND 

Who Brought Order Out of Chaos in 
Pittsfield, Mass, 

Harry .A. B-m-l, who ha* been prominent as a 
leading man in Eastern stock circles for the 
jia-t tea years, has, in this la-t year, made 

quite a reputation for himself a* an actor- 
manager, AA'Iieu he fiiiislied liis m-a-on at .-Som¬ 

erville, JLiss., la-t June he wa* engag-d for 
file Fniou Fquare Tiicattr. I’ittsfield. .Mass,, 

opening in Pittsfield the .Mond.iy following the 
Saturday closing of t’.ig .-tomerville eompany. 
.Arriving in Pittsfield he found the com; any 
“on the rocks". Snmi- of tlie company were in 

rather liarj cireunistancos .md Harry ... to 

stay one week and pla.v on tlie “common¬ 
wealth plan". Daring tlie we.-k lie managed 

to intere-t some loi al capital in the tlieater and 
a week following took over the management of. 
tlie house hiiUM-lf. Tin-re vvas anotlier eompany 

playing stock in Pittsfield at tin- time nn.| 

lliere liad been three siici essive stock failures 
registered in the town during the previous six 
iiiontlis. In si'ite of tliis Mr. Bond started In 

to liiiild up his eomiianv and lii* business. After 
five busy, exciting weeks he had his house 

lireakiug better than even, Mr. Bond acting as 
house manager, director and leading man. In 
.Viigii't -Mr. Itend's wife, Doris, went on from 
Boston and took over lin- mauugeiiient of tie- 
fr.iiit of tlie liouse. .Since then tlie company 

lias been going right alu-ad with only tlirie 
losing weeks in ten montlis. Air. Bond's lease 

at tlie Fniim Square runs until Septemix-r. at 
wlilch time lie expects to move his company 
to another city. 

“THANK-U” PRESENTED 
BY BOSTON STOCK COMPANY 

Bo.ston, May 7.—Nearly every wi-ek, of lati-. 

the Bo-ton .Stock (Aunpany lias lieeii giving a 

“tlrsl-lime-ln-sloi k” altrael on. The current 

one i* “Tiiaiik-I'“, fri-sli from its i-ountry-wide 

smee-ses. It is all iidmirahle play for stiH-k, 

except for some iMissilile oliji-etious to ifN 

lengtliy cast, wliieh niimlier* nineteen people, 

and the prodiu-tion given it at tin,- St. James 

Theater leaves l.ttle to lie d-slred. Ann Mason, 

(ilaying the part of tlie Freueli niece, nilglit 

have sillil’Ieinented her lieiiiitlfiil gowns with a 

more evident Freueh aeeent and charaeter- 

istlcs. AA'alter tlilte-it, ni,ose forte Is tlie 

ripid-flre role, restraimd lilm-eif with ease 

and griiee In tin- part of tlie iterereiid Dav.d 

I-i e. Paul Gord'iii won evi-rvhody's favor in tie* 

role of a lover, and iloii-toii Biel,arils and Italph 

M. Itemley toil; eoim dy lioiior*. Fr-deriek 

.Alurray and Jolili G-ary, vetera”-. of He- o'd 

faslle Square t'( iiip.niy, stand out In tlie sup¬ 

plementing la-t, vvhieli al'O Incliid's Marle 

Lalloz, Frank 'I'vvileliell. James .Marr, George 

Si.elvln and Hairy l.ovvll, vvliile .Mark Kent, 

Yiola Ibiiieli. .Alina layag, .liM M.dilleloii. liar, 

old flia-e, Kiilpli .Mor. Iioii-e iitnl Sain in I GihI- 

fri-y as-i*l in tlc-lr regulai aeeonipiihlieil man¬ 

ner. J), 0. 0. 

Harry Clay Blaney 

May Revolutionize Placing of 
Plays Thru His Newly Or¬ 

ganized Standard Play 
Company 

New Y’ork, May 8.—It has been very evident 
to many interested In the priMluctlon and pres¬ 
entation of dramatic stock that someone so.iner 

of later would appear on the scene and revoln- 

t onize the placing of plays, and It is now cv|. 

d.-nt that Harry Clay Blaney 1* the “man of 
tiie hour” preimrlng to do It for the benefit of 
tliose who heretofore have been unable to help 

tliemselves. Mr. Blaney has sent out a letter 
as followa: 

"Harry Clay Blaney has recently ineorporate-l 

a new firm, to be known as the Standard Play 
Company, Ine., with offices in the Putnam 
Building, 1195 Broadway, New Y’ork. This a-w 
eompany will conduct a general line of play 
lirokernge business and has control of a larg- 

catalog of new and old plays which are now 

iirailable for productions, atock, repertoire and 
amateurs. Mr. Blaney has been an actor an-l 

producer for many years and ahould be of great 

assistance to stock managers in particular." 

COMMENT 
On receipt of the letter a representative of 

Tlie Blllboartl called on Mr. Blaney for a con¬ 
sultation as to his plans, but be wa* not fully 

prepared to make them known at the time. 
We will respect his confidence and hold infor¬ 
mation off until a forthcoming Issue when .Air. 

Blaney will have something Interesfi'ng to say 

on the subject of play broking. 

SEEN ON BROADWAY 

That the stars of Broadway shows ar-- not 

tlie only ones to be rer-ognlzed on the "tJreat 

White Way” was msde manifest to “Tlio 

Stroller" as she wended her way along thf 

"Blalto”, for the glud-liand sbuking of raanv 

professionals attraot-d her attention to Jam** 

Doyle, late of the Dayton Player*; Edith 

Spencer and Grace A’ail, late of the Tol-d-i 

.'Slock Company: Biitu .Amos, late leading wom¬ 

an. and Harry .Andrews, director of A’anglian 

Glasir’a Pl.iyers of the Vptown Theater. 

Toronto, Can.: Dorotlvy Burton of the Alliamhra 

Players, -Alhambra Theater, Brooklyn; Mary 

Wolfe, late of the Dayton Players, at Ib-- 

Plnyliouse, Dayton, O., where she had Jo-t 

flnNlied a twenty-two weeks’ i^gagemeot; B.vron 

Hawkins, late juvenile of the Toledo .''tock 

Company; J. Bos* McLean, Juvenile lead, ju<f 

in from Canada; Converse Tyler, cliaracter 

Juvenile lead, just In from I'ortland. Me.; .Maud-' 

Kealy, Marie Loul«e AValker, A iolet Bl u kton 

and Edward Chlnalll. The last named wa* re- 

c-’iitly vviti* the lasinard WiKids Play* r- at th- 

I r- *ld<-Mt Theater, AA'asliington, D. C.: aI«o ap¬ 

peared In “Mltzl" and last season wa* fcatiir-'d 

in a vauilevllle set with Ada Weeks. H-rls-rt 

Hayes, a well-known stock etar on the Paeltic 

Coa-it, just arrived in New York for a brief 

visit. 

’•THE UNWANTED CHILD" 

Ihiston, Ma.v ,S.—.AIllio Florence Edna Ma.v * 

“Tin- I’livvanled Cliild" doesn’t go deep iiit-i 

tlie siitiject on which tlie play’s title I* li.i-'il- 

and fan-leal us fin- aeflon iiiiiy appear wtyn re¬ 

garded rrltleally, nevertheless It I* full "f 

nielodramatis- entertainment of tlie gis-d old teo- 

tvvenly-tlilrty lirand. -And that’s just about the 

riulit stuff for allraeting i rovvds to tin- .\rlin- 

lon Theater Hies,, da.vs. The Cnitv Play Com 

luiny has put an exeellent i^-t In this prodi.'- 

tiou. Franees Hall, ns tls- so-eall-d i lilld Hiai 

wa-ii't wanted, pul* tlie part aerO'S to Hu- rig'u 

tune. She is sweet, appealing and nad-' li'i 

line* well. A very life-like iswlr.iyal of a 

farmer Is given li.v Pet. r Lang. Harry Cook, 

tile tim.d and awkward fanner's son, provok-* 

iiliiiost eoiiliiiiial laiigliter vvlilte hc 1* "U *'** 
stage. .'sciiH- (if III* Ik-sI moiiieuts are shar-'l 

With May JoImi-, w liose afieelioimte dispes'G"" 

and il.i/vling sinlle an- dlsturlilnS cl. nu nis in 

the latiky youlli's I fe. Jerry (('Day fill* Gi-' 

n.le of hero ueeeplnlily. and two rather no- 

eliiinieal luirls are eiiiialdy handled b.' 

l•;l|loll and iHirolliy I’emtiroke. Tin- pliy 
lie lield for two weeks at least, altlui G*!- 

pw.ked Uuise that attended Tuesday tooight 

iiiiiieutes It may lie worth while holding 

yuud that partod, ®’ ®’ ' 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

nolen Robinson, artists’ repreacntatlte. bat 

engsK'd 0. h". Ostrorne as ropresentatlre of all 

husini'ss outside of the offlce. 

Maxwell Driscoll, of the Empire Players, 

(talem. Mass., has Inherited a fortune left him 

hr an uncle who died recently In Australia. 

Ralph Morehouse will lease the Boston Stock 

Compiay May 17 to fet married. The locky 

bride-to-be Is a firl from Ralph's home town. 

Beatrice Allen and ITarry Hermsen bare been 

tperlally enraaed for roles In ‘TJsbt Wines 

and Beer” for its presentation at the Colum¬ 

bia Theater, Clereland. 0. 

Edytha Ketcbam, with the VaoRha Glaser 

Players at the Uptown Theater, Toronto. Can., 

rinre September last, may be transferred to 

Mr. Glaser's new company in Rochester, S. Y. 

John Ellla, director of the W. H. Wright 
Players at the Powers Theater, Grand Rapids, 

Mich., communicates that their busineas la be¬ 

yond expectations. 

Louise Tlulf is highly pleased with her anc- 

ress as guest star with Casey A Hayden's 

Brockton Players at the City Theater. Brock¬ 

ton, Mass., and the management was equally 

phased with Mlsa Half. 

Arthur Ritchie, director of the .Anditorlum 

Players, Malden. Mass., rlsited tbs St. James 

Thester, Boston. last week, to witness the 

Rn-tnn Stock Company’s production of "Thank 

Too". 

Prances Starr it remalnlotr orer for another 

week with the McLanghtin Repertory Playert 
at the Ohio Theater, Colnmbns, O. She is tp- 

peiring this week In one of her old Belasco 
fuccesses, "Shore LesTe”. 

Harry PsTenport. Phil Bishop and Georgs 

fh hlller, of the original east of "Thank Ton”, 

hare been tpeclally engaged to enact the same 

roles In the presentation of “Thank Ton" by 

the Ohio Players at tbe Ohio Theater. Clere- 

land. 

N'ancy Duncan, leading lady of Casey A 

Haydon'i Brockton Players at the City TTies- 
tor, Brockton. Maas., Is another popular dra¬ 

matic stock star who baa won recognition In 

tke metropolitan newapaper*. for The Boston 

Sunday Post gave ber a pictorial layont nn- 
nsnally larga. 

I«alH-l Irring, who played in Hartford, Conn., 

In "Tbe Prisoner of Zenda" in 1897, returned 
there during the opening week of the Poll 

Playert’ presentation of "The Bride". The 

Harlferd Tlmea thought it of snflirient Inter¬ 

est to Ita renders to run a pictorial layont and 

a lengthy article on ber numerons trlnmphn on 
the stage. 

DeWItt Newlng. of the Playbrokers' Offices 

la the Knickerlmcker Tlienter Rnlldtng. New 
Tork. Is interested in the stock cosnpsny play¬ 
ing the Wieting Opera Ilnuse, Syracune, which 

op*ned U-t week, and has expressed satlsfar- 
tien with the productions and presentations 

of the eomptny. of which Frank Wilcox Is 
hading man. 

'lemlM'ra of the Stuart Walker Players aided 
the Mothers of Denioeraey In the sale of flowers 

for .Mothers’ Day in CIneInnati last week. Mr«. 

L S. Walker, Sr., Stuart Walker’s mother: 

I.nelle Nikolas, Beulah Bondi. Marie Boyiort 

and Messrs. T.’Estrange Mlllman. Boyd .\gln 
and Corbett Morris served as venders. The 

M'tliirs of Demoeracy were presenti-d with 

twelve tickets, to be turned over to former 
-••rviee men In the hospital, and tbe same 

ntmilier of tickets will he given them every 

Week thrnont the aeason. 

Oetsviis Roy Cohen, whose writings of stories 

and pl.ivs have won International fame for 

I!-''! Is perhaps the hest known man In 

h'rniingham. .Ma., Ms home town, where the 
.leffi r,i,o lUH vers are enjoying a siircessfnj sea- 

'"n In stock. The Birmingham News recently 
devot,..! , two-eoliimn spreao In the nature of 

an Interview with Mr. Cohen on the merits of 

the .li gerson Pl.ayers. Ills (u>eniiig shot wa«: 

The .Tegerson Players are the flnest stock 
'■enipiny I have over seen. They are jirohahly 

'C'end to none in the United States today More 

*hao that, I regard the company as being equal 
It any but one or two of the companies playing 
today on Broadway." 

\ group of rripple<l children from the Gcn- 
"•sl Hospital were the guests of the Grand 

ayers. Crand Gpera Hnuse. Cincinnati, at a 

matinee performance of "Little Old New York" 

•. Milford Unger, manager of the than- 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 

call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 
Street, N. Y. C. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

SHOW PRINTING 
Cards, Dates, Posters, Heralds. Quick service. Union label. 

For LODGES and TRAVELING SHOWS. 

PRATT POSTER CO., Print Craft Bldg., • INDIANAPOLIS. 

ter; Sam Taylor, manager of the Grand Players, 

and Carl Peterman, chairman of the Crippled 

Children Committee of the Rotary Club, of 

which the former men are members, arranged 

the party. The unfortunate kiddies were con¬ 

voyed to the thester by auto, occupied choice 

seats on the lower floor and thrnout the per- 

formanre munched candy distributed by a local 

candy manufacturer. This Is one of the many 

humanitarian treats planned by Messrs. Unger, 

Tsylor and George Watters, a partner of Mr. 

Taylor. 

When the Toledo Stock Company rang down 

tbe enrtaln on Ita last performance May 4 the 

players expressed regret at leaving the host 
of friends they made there. The players had 

been tbe guesta at many social affairs. In- 

cluillng a May Day breakfast May 1, as guests 

of Alfred Koch, owner and man.iger of the 

I.a Salle & Cook Company, In the grillroom of 

its store. Supplement.sl to that event was 

another of equal importance and enjoyment to 

the company—a dinner tendered it In honor 

Mf Oladys TTiirlbnt, Edith Speneer, James 

ItiUlngs and Graee Wynden Vail, tbe latter 

the progressive publicity propagandist for the 

company, by the Women’s Ad Club, of which 

Miss Vail is an active member. The club 

members attended a ps-rformance in a body and 
after tbe performance escorted the compan.v to 

a dinner. Miss Vail, at the close of the season, 
entrained for New Tork. but returns to Toledo 

to do special publicity writing for the Atherton 

Borley Company, In addition to her theatrhal 
work. 

Companies’ Openings and Closings 
The question as to who is right or wrong 

that is now the subject of debate between the 
rrodoclng Managers’ Association, tbe Managers’ 
Protective Association and the Actors’ Equity 

Association In New Tork evidences little or no 
effect on dramatic stock producers and their 
players, for during tbe past week arrangements 

Were completed by numerous stock producers to 

oi>ea many theaters for summer stock, and the 

agencies In New Tork are busily engaged in 

filling casts for that purpose. 

Proctor Players 
.Albany, N. Y.. May 8.—The Proctor Players 

at Harmanus Bleecker Hall opened Mon<Iay 

night with "The Gold Diggers", stith a cast 
that Included Marlon Manley and Arthur Win- 
ton. leads, supported by Violet Frayne. Jane 

Gordon, Elsie Morris. Lsiulse Bateman, Frank 
Farley. Edmund M. Greaza and Donald McJ. 

Edwards. Edwarvl M. Hart, personal represen¬ 

tative for F. F. Proctor, played ho-t to Mr. 
Proctor, who attended the rehearsals and open¬ 
ing and etimmended the players highly for their 

Work, likewise the stage director, art director 
and the stage mechanics for the manner In 

winch the play wts produced. The attendance 
Mnnilay night was beyond expectation. Mayor 
William 8. Ilackett made a speech of welcome 
to tbe players and patrons. Chief among the 

latter was Mrs. .Alfri-d E. Smith, wife of tbe 
Governor, wlio occupied a box with a party of 
friends adjacent to the box occupied by Mayor 

Ilackett and his fri<-nds. 

Ella Kramer Players 
Sunhury, Pa.. May 8.—Elia Kramer and her 

)>1ayers reoi>ened the Chestnut Btrcet Theater 
Monday night with "The Cat and the Canary", 
to be followed by "Wife in Name Only", under 

the p«rsonal direction of Miss Kramer, who will 

also apia-ar in |m r-on with a east that Includes 
Frederick Clayton, Helen Potter Jackson, Gor¬ 
don Ruffin, Ruth Elilot. Peggy Hastings. Harry 

Lockheart. Ralph Crahtree, Bruno Wick and 

Wesley Barney. 

Cycle Park Players 
Dallas, Tex.. May 8.—Sam Bullman. who has 

leased Cycle park for the season, has everything 
in readiness for the opt-iiing which will take 

place May 18. .AM members of the company are 
in the city and the rehearsals for "The First 

Year", the op<>nlng jday. are now under way. 

During the past six weeks Mr. Bullman Is 

said to liave spent more than $19,000 on im¬ 

provements on Cycle Park, which la without u 

doiiht one of tbe finest summer theaters In 

.America. 
Florence Chapman and Jack Lorenz are the 

leading players. The plays will be directed by 
Fred Wear. Other members of tbe company 

Include Mildred Hastings. .Ann Nielsen. Ella t?tb- 
rldge, Dick Elliott, (’has. Laromers, Ewing 

Cherry, 8nui Flint. Joseph Remington, Herbert 
IieGiierre and Dave Heilman. 

People’s Players 
Davenport, la., .May 8.—The People’s Players 

opened an indefinite season of stock at the 
Rialto Theater May 1. pri*senting "Putting It 
Over ”, with a cast that Incliid.-d Waiter C. 

Esmond, Kenneth I.. Carter, Fred J. Tywman. 
Kmll Arp. Margaret Lyons and Hazel Bee Hurd. 

Garry McGarry Players 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., May 8.—Garry McGarry, 

who has had his stock company at the Cataract 
Theater, Is preparing to transfer his activities 

to the Majestic Theater, Detroit, Mick., for a 
summer run of stock. 

Clyde Gordinier Players 
Sioux City, la.. May 8.—Clyde Gordinier has 

been sufficiently successful in this city to war¬ 
rant tbe organizing of another comi>SDy for 
stock at Sioux Falls, S. D. 

Representative Reports 
Our representatives report othec openings tliat 

will Include Walter Venegiit. Indianapolis; E. 
F. .Alhee. Providence; Keith ^oIl^p, Columbus; 
Elitch’s Gardens. Denver,'^ and Jessie B'lnstelle, 

Detroit, particulars of which will be announeed 
later 

Dayton Players Closing 
Da.vton, O., May 8.—Leon Berg, progressive 

manager of the Hurtig & Scamou Playhouse 
Theater. reacb«*d the decision that It was bet¬ 
ter to close the Don Burroughs .Stock Company 
for the present or until such time as Im-al con. 

ditions warrant a reo|)ening of stock, as the 

business had fallen below the profitable mark. 
The compuuy closed Saturday night. May 3. 

PROLOGING PLAYS AND 

PLAYERS 

(Week of April 23) 

Vaughan Glaser Players 
Tornoto, Can., Uptown Theater—"Kxcust' Me ', 

presented b.v the Vaughan Glaser I’layers, under 
the stage direction of Harry .Amlrews, a-sisteil 
by Charles F.iuer-on, ea-t. viz.: Jack Norwortli 
as The Porter. Klnior BiitThan as Ilandil Wedge- 
wimkI, D. Perelval as Ira I.athrop. Herbert 
Tyler as Tlie Train Butcher, Madeline lial- 
hraith as .Anne Galtle. t’liarles Fletcher as 
Jiinmie Wellington. Fr<-tl Kertiy as Dr. Walter 
Temple. Kdytlia Ketchum as Mrs. Sarah Temi<le. 
I.ols I.andon as Mrs. Jimmie WelHiigfou. Basil 
Isuighrane as Charles Ashton. Corinne Farrell 
as .Mrs. Sammy Whitcomb. Erie Simon as I.ien- 
tenant Hudson, Charlos F.mcrson as Lieutenant 
Shaw, George la-tfingwcll as Harry Mallor.t. 
Kiith Amos as Marjorie Newton, Dorothy .Adel- 
phl as Tl>e Maid, William Hart as The Bavgage 
'lau. Daviil Itngera as The Comliietor. Harry 
Andrews gs The Gambler, Doreen Thompson a< 
Kathleen I.lewellen, Mr. Simon .as 'The I’cv. 
t iiarles 8elhy. Mr. Emerson as Moo Baumann. 
James Thatcher as First Roblier. Thomas Kane 
as Second Kohlier. 

Broadway Players 
Grand Rapids. Mich.. Powers Theater—"E.i't 

la AVest", presented by W. H. Wright, with 
the stage direction of John Ellis, cast, viz.: 
Kenneth Daigneau as Billy Benson. Arthur 

(Continued on page 27) 

TWO STOCKS START 
IN CINCINNATI, 0. 

Week Starting Jloiulay, May 5 

THE STUART WAT.KEU COMP.AXY 
— in — 

“THE PROUD PRINCESS’ 
A New Conndy in Three Ac ts by 

Edward Sheldon nnd Dorotliy IKinnelly 

The Production Is Stag'd by Stuart Walker 

THE CA.ST 

Darwin P. .Tohnson.William IT. Evirts 
■Mrs. Johnson .Beulah Bondi 
.L Estrange Millraan 

Minnie Johnson.Until Haiiiuiond 
Maud Satterlee.Julia Mc.Mahoii 
I’olly Carter.Ilka Chase 
Giuseppe Cioenlini.MeKay Morris 
Mrs. Cruger ren K.tck.Zellie Tiiloiry 
MItehell..Aldrich Bowker 
Michael, lord Crewe.Stuart Brown 
The Ambassador.Boyd .Agin 
Sforza.Erancis JIurrav 
Bertollnl .U-wis Me.Mirhael 
Mamma Pompilia..Tosephine Wehn 
Dalchi.Lenis .MrMichael 
Gregorio ..Tohn -Tames 
Richotto .l. F.strange Mlllman 

Gi Esrs AT thf: weddi.m; 
Selma Kinnmn. Mar.v .SielTert, Herbert Frnsli. 

Carl Cramer .ind others. 
ACT I—The Johnsons’ Residence In New Tork. 

Early spring. 
.ACT II—The same. Four weeks later. 
Note—The curtain will be drawn for a mo¬ 

ment during the second act to indicate a lapse 
of time. 

.ACT III—Scene 1—.V room in a tenement. 
The same evening. Si'ene 2—The residence of 
the Consul-General. The same night. 

Not,—There will be a sliort intermisaion be¬ 
tween the seenes of the third act. 

Settings designed and executed by 
George Pat Wood. 

Last week was an occasion at the Cox Tlo-a- 

ter, Cincinnati, not because ’’The Proud 

(Continued on page 47) 

Week Starting Sunday, May 4 
TBE GRAND PLATERS 

— In — 

“LITTLE OLD NEW YORK” 
The Sam 11. Harris San-ess 

By Rida Johnson Young 

Staged Under tbe Direction of John McKee 

CA.ST OF CHAR.ACTEUS 

Ijatrj Delevan.Leonard Willey 
Henry Brevoort.Bruce Boteler 
AVashingtou Irring.llerlsTt .Ashton. Jr. 
Beilly .Fred Sullivan 
Cornelius A'andcrhilt.Edward Damey 
John Jacob .Astor.Walter .Ayers 
Betty Schuyler.EJitli Gordon 
Bunny .Bay M<'I’hillips 
Raehel Brewst.-r..Augusta Durgeon 
Bully Boy Brewster.T. O. (JuevH 
John O Day.Car! Thoma 
Patricia ODay.Shirley Booth 
Arianna De Piiyster.Nan Bernard 

(Coutinued on page .">61 

CHANGE IN CASTS 

nalliam Bosworth, who was one of the moat 

popular players with W. H. Wright Pla.rers. 
has returned to the cast at the Powers Tlicater, 

Grand Rapids, Mich. The current week w II 
l>e "Charlotte Wade Daniels Week”, with Miss 
Daniels as Mrs. Wiggs. 

Due to sudden Illness of Wslter H. B'dell. 

veteran c’.iaracter actor with the Bro' kton I’lay¬ 
ers, Broektnn. M.ass.. an ,8. o. S. was sent 

their associate players at New Bedford. Mass., 

and .AHtert Hirke.v responded and took up Mr. 
Bedell’s role without a rehear-al, having played 
it previously with the New Bedford Players. 

STOCK MANAGER 
AT LIBERTY 

A live-wire Stock Minacer who has thorough kuowl- 
rdee of the promotion, organization and operation of 
Dramatic Stock Corapony and Theatre from the bai-k 
to the front. Personality, pI.M.y of exprrlens end 
rxrrutire ability. A mm who will work fox your 'n- 
•iir>ls and pat it over tjt }<.u. Audreas 

BOX D 183, care Billbeartl, Cincinnati, O. 

160" CO MIC^ Cef'T ATION^ AND 20C 

I’jrl of (VintenU; Huitler Joe. Mother’s F.m:. H.ju 
s,ir.;i-ry Set* a Hen. The Bachelor’s rhi-.-n. Tom 
Sawyer 'Treatetl for Love-Slokness. etc. Till* great 
book 2()c. TUB COLLINS CO.. Is7 Ihilton St., 
linsikLvn. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 
(Stock. Repertoire or Chautauqua) 

Dramatic Man and Woman With All Essentials 
(3 Specialties when requlrcrl'. 'tail O.iractcrs, AA'oma;) 

Seoio d Buiinesa. Both vor- iiile .it.d not’K a* < j,t 
Twin SUtcr Teim (16 yea:<). Dlver-ilficd r-pertolre 

3( Speclaltlc*. Parts cottslslent )rlth their age. Joint 
only on road. In stock, twins will Job as needed. 

C. S. ALLEN. 517 Frsnkltn Are., Columbus, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 
r 0 MarMILLAN. 
BESSIE SHELDON. 

.AnXIiiiig ca.'t for evoeisn g I.rads. AT) essenltalfc 
Equity. No, 953 AA'cst St., Valparaiso. ladlaas. 

I 
/A 
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KANSAS CITY NOTES 

Diy Ke<>n«- and wifp Joinod the Jack Ji-n-kn 
Stock Comi'any ut Arkan^a8 City, Ark., Slat 1 

■Mrs. Illttncr and daiiithtcr, “Happy”, left alamt 

the aame time to bc({in an enc.isement with the 
JcD' ka Company. 

.MuIh-1 OraiiKcr, with the Drama Pla.rerti lo 

stie k here about ii y- ar ago, closed with a t.^ 

production In Chicago, and la here for a shie-t 
time vlalting bomefolk. 

Nat and Verta Croaa came in from Lawreo' e 

Kan., recently for a vNIt and bu.ving trip! 

They rehearsed their company In Lawrence pre. 
paratory to opi'olng there May 1^. 

Two Cass Companies 
Open Season in Iowa 

No. 1 Show Completely Reno¬ 

vated, Other Has New Equip¬ 

ment, With Third Being 

Framed 

Two of the mo: t ansplclons and successful 

tent theater openiEKS of the season were tliose 
of the Il.izel M. Cass componles. No. 1 at 

Manchester. la., Vay 5, and No. 2 at Sumner, 

la., April 2S. Mlt^s Cn-*6’ companies have been 

a houxehold word thruout Iowa for the past 

seven sea^ons. 

The No. 1 show tent has been completely 

renovated, repainted and has many additional 

and nnprei-edented features, including a 

spacious and attractive marquee, flying flags 

and myriads of colored electric lights. Tho 

tent seats 1,200 i>eoplc. The acting cast in¬ 

cludes Vivian and Lenore, Mattie Goodrich, Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Maher, Charlie Ohimoyer, Geo. 

Kemplon. Robert St. Clair; Jack Milton, 

leads and director; Leola Barry, pianist; Franlc 

liarr.v, orchestra leader; Cyril Caulklns, Ed. 

Brower, Charlei Kline, Geo. Murray, slle 

.Vnson, Earnest Cass; John Norton, superin¬ 

tendent of construction; 11. V. Winslow, ad¬ 

vance agent, and a capable tvrirking crew. The 
1‘iays include “Adam and Eva”, “Rose of 

Kilhirney”, “The Love Test”, "Lizabeth”, ‘Tar- 

lor, I’.edroom and Bath”, “Spooks” and “Hurry 

liride”. 

Tlie No. 2 show has an entirely new khaki 

and red top, with side walls and a seating ca- 

pai-ity of more than 1.000. The cast: rear! 

Topp, Sjivla Barnes, Anna Spellman, Brownio 
Boyer, Glen I’hillips, I'red Moore, Eddie Sav- 

irssiir, Howard Foi; Jack Boyer, orchestra 

leader; Bob Williams, Billy Top, manager and 

direi-tor; Harry Bo.vd, supermteiident of con¬ 

struction; L. H. Nelson, agent, and a working 

crew. “The Rleh Girl” is the opening play, 

with “One Gill's EviM-ric-nee” the feature. 
The bu-iness personnel of the two companies 

comprises Hazel M. Cass (Mrs. S. G. Davidson), 

sole owner; 1^. lI. Davidson, gent‘ral manager; 

Kitty Kirk, special press representative; John 

Norton, general superintendent of construc¬ 

tion, and Harry V. Winslow, general agent. 

Both agents are furnished with attractive white 

cars. Mr. Winslow covered the entire route 

prior to the openings und completed bookings 

solid until October I'j. Both companios are I'K) 
por cent Equity. Miss Cass' No. 3 company is 

in preparation at winter quarters at Sumner, 

and contracts are being lot for complete para¬ 

phernalia. 

“COTTON BLOSSOM”AFLOAT 

Otto Hltner’s “Cotton Blossom” opened the 

season at Newburg, Ind., May o; ida.v*d Hock- 

p<-rt. May C, and a three-day engagement at 

Evansville, beginning Ma.v 7, under auspices of 

the local B. P. O. E. It is a new floating 

theater, the hull and main work Ixdng done at 

the ways at Mound City the ps^t winter and 

brought to Evansville to be completed and 

equipped. A detailed description of tbc float¬ 

ing theater is given as follows; “It is 

feet and weighs 37S tons. The sides open 

to provide good air, and electric fans in 

atiundance also help to make the .'ummer 

evenings cool for the audience. Down either 

side are the ‘wing’ seats on raised platforms. 

There is an aisle down either side and twenty- 

sii rows of regulation theater chairs with the 

well known and accredited pitch to the floor 

of the auditorium that allows for excellent 

view for ever.vone. On either side of the 

stage up and down are four boxes with a 

balcony that runs from the stage down each 

side and across the rear. The stage is a g'-m 

with a size 3^x24 that allows for detailed 

productions. Four rows of border lights, foot- 

1 ghts, spotlights and every modern stage effect 

is to be found behind the curtain. The stage 

is bung with new and freshly painted scenery. 

The entire interior is gorgeous in its decora¬ 

tions. Back of the stage on the first floor 

are large dressing rooms. Several large livmg 

rooms and store r<M)m8 are also on the rear 

of the first deck, while the rear of the second 

deck has various sized staterooms. In the 

front of the I'oat on the second deck are the 

rooms of Capt. and Mrs. Ilitner and their 

daugliter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

A. Dunks. Musicians and single men and h«'Ip 

have quarters on the steamboat John Ross. 

There, too, are the kitchens and dining rooms, 

the electric power plant and room for storage. 

An innovation is an electric sign, twenty-Sve 

feet high and seven feet wide, Itearing the 

name, which has been installed across the top 

of the boat.” 

WRIGHT TO BARNSTORM 

Cl’cster Wright, musician with the lot Crosse 

.\mus‘ tjert Cl mi iny, lot Oo-se, Wis.. and an 

amateur v.viHleville p< rformer, is planning a 

bani-forming four of Soutb-rn Minnesota and 

Wi'con-in with a tent movie, orclnstral and 

vaudeviEe show, to be known as the Wright 

Attractions. \ large truck and two touring 

car- will tr.in'purt the com,'any and p.irapher- 

r.aiia. Tl:e truck is one that ma.v be converted 

info a jmwer plant to g aerate isiwer to light 

halls and al-o to operate the projection ma- 

cliinc. .\n attacliment is sa d to be placed on 

the front of rh - eiig r.e to operate the generator 

which is placed on the ground. The generating 

is tiO volts, 3o amphere-. A four-piece orches¬ 

tra will consi-t of Marceila Dodge, Harvey 

Rrandon. Leo Nardo and CTn ster Wright at 

the piano. They will each do a vaudeville 

turn. The season is expected to continue until 

late in the fall. 

“MARRIED TODAY” CLOSING 

The "Married Today” Company, under di¬ 

rection of the Bro^adway rroduotions Company, 

will close a succi-ssful season of thirty-nine 

weeks at Burl ngion, la., the last week in 

Ma.v. The com; any opened in lios Angeles last 
June. Otis Oliver, manager of the Broadway 

I’roductions Company, will open a summer stock 

sea-on June 1, an|l has three new plays con¬ 

tracted for, “Juni; and January”, “One-Ring 

Ruth” and “Oh, 1 Henry”. Members of the 

“Married Today” ‘Company engaged for the 

stwk season arc Madelyn Goddard, leads; C. 

Kimball Risley, second business; Robert La 

Loude, Alma Blohde and Gorden K. Finch. 

Elmer Jenson will: go in advance, and L. K. 

.Andrews will manage the stage. 

The Brice Comei|y Company (six jteople) is 

finding business profitable in the western sec¬ 

tion of North Carolina. The comi.any is booked 

in houses by the Rrice-Mansfield Exchange, 

Asheville, N. C.. on the three-day and week- 

stand ituliey. Homer Brice is company manager. 

J. C. Broadley and H. Martino, with J e'< 

Vivian's Allen Bros.* t>io«k Company, wlueh 

played the week of May o in Independ'ni--, 
Mo., drove in one day for a visit with fri.-i, ^! 

Schnitz Seymour, who underwent an ois-railua 
at the Research Hospital here, recoveri-d Mif. 

ficiently to leave the hospital May 1, and wi:i 

oiH-n with the Dorothy Reeves Show, in whi.-u 

he has an interest, in Maryville, Mo., this 
month. 

Lorraine Campbell arrived May 4 from Clii- 

cago and Joined the Stuckey Bros.* I’la.'ers 
from this base. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. Hunter came in f^JIn Iks 

Moines, la., early this month to be with the 

Stuckey Bros.’ Flayers this season. 

Bert Hall left to Join the Elwyn Strong Com¬ 
pany in Fri’mont, Neb. 

Jim Daugherty and wife came in from Eau 

Claire, Win., and left May 7 for Maryville, 
Mo., to Join the Dorothy Reeves Sliow. 

Jimmy Blaine left here May 6 for Topeka, 
Kan., to Join the Ted North Company. 

Sayde Stuart Joined the English Stock Com¬ 

pany at I’aola, Kun., May 7. 

Mrs. Kathryn Swan Hammond, Ed. F. Feist 

and Karl F. Simpi<on report business good, but a 

scarcity of people to fill the demands and re¬ 

quests of managers. 

The local Billboard office has been informed 

of the auspiciou'4 opening in Tilden, Neb., of 

the Justus-Rumain Company, April 28, earning 

some very laudatory comments from n local news- 

paper. The reiM-rtoire includes “The Misleading 

Lady'', “Mother o’ Mine”, “The M.in, the 

Woman and the Brute”, etc. Ethel Romalu, 

lending lady, has tlie following supjiorting east; 

Harry Elliott, John Jiistui*. Stan Ptiillips, Grayce 

Mack, Paul Brown, Ben Zerson, George Malloy, 
TenneEve llille and Franees Malloy. Tean.-s- 

see Hille and Frances Malloy entertain with 

new and novel musical selections and the latcKt 

dances. The Justus-Itomain Company will play 

its established route and some new celebra¬ 

tions. 

MACK-MURRAY CO. OPENS 

REP. TATTLES 
Carl Fleming and wife are with E. C. Ward's 

I’rincess Stock Company, which oixned the 

summer season at Higgin“ville, Mo., April 28. 

Nellie Fillmore, of HUS Shirley street, Win- 
throp, Ma.'«!., announces the opening of four 

bungalows there for the summer. 

Roy L. n.vatt's "Water Quetn" appeared at 
Constance, Ky., May a, the first showboat to 

visit there this season. “The Village Gossip”, 

u comedy-drama, was presented. 

Hilda Graham denies the report that she 

a'ing on tiie Willamette and Colombia rivers 
near Portland, Ore. 

Phil H. Heydo, of Olney, Ill., will not or¬ 

ganize a tent reiM'ruire show of bis own this 

year, and thanks those who answered bis recent 

ud in The I’.lllboard. Mr. Hey.le advises that 

lie rwi-af’y assumed the management of a 

fourth' theater la Olney, hence the cbiinge in 
his plans. 

Last week the writer bad the pleasure of 

making tlie acquaintance of Lewis Sacker, who 

was en route fmm New Orleans, La., to Fal- 

Tbe Mack-Mnrrsy Dramatic Company opened 

under canvas at Milesburg, Pa., May 3, with s 

o'lxloO-foot new top purcha-ed from Arm- 

bru-ter, and is deserilied as a faney Is.vont. This 

being strictly a family show, there are Ter.T 

few changes in the roster, which includes Nel¬ 

son Edwards, bu-lness manager and parts; A. 

A. MacOonald, treasiirtr, stage director and 

characters; Edna Chapman, leads; Lena Shuter, 

soubret und vocalist; Madeline Chapman, s.n|- 

iug and dsnelug spi-cialties and child parts; 

Ella MueI>vo.ild, characters and siwclalTles; 

I»uise Edwards, pianist; Gisirite and Bertha 

Daveitort. sketi la-s and bits, and June (Qiieenie) 

Edwards, child art st. William Shuter, in 

charge of the canvas, has the assistance of 

Alex Slid Gny Edwards. The company will play 

its regular territory, with a line of new plays 

and vaudeville between acts. 

KITTY KIRK ATTENDS 
CASS PLAYERS’ OPENING 

Kitty Kirk (Mrs. II. V. Winslow) made a 

flying visit to Sumner, la., for the opening 

of the Hazel M. Cass No. 2 company, leaving 

her secretarial desk in Chicago for three days. 

Mi-s Kirk will be remembered as a prominent 

s'l. k leading woman thruout the East and 

Middle b'tates for a number of years, and was 

Miss Ca-s’ lead Dg woman for several seasons, 

bhe has retired from the stage, but continues 

l.er allianee with the pnjfessioii as special press 

representative for Miss Cass’ two companies, 

and lias a.ready started work on the press fea¬ 

tures for her third company now in jireparation. 

Mi'S Kirk also handles the general press work 

for several other repertoire and stock com- 

)ian!es as wgll as a number of Cliicago picture 

liiiu-es. Her praise for tbc Hazel M. Cass 

I'iaycrs is unstinted. 

WILLIAM DESMONDE ILL 

William Desmonde is suffering from a stroke 

of aiioplexy at the Lodi Hospital, Lodi, O., 

according to word Just received from Earle 

Newton. Mr. Desmonde’s last engagement was 

bn.siness manager with the Newton & Living¬ 

ston Comedy Dramatic Company. Mr. Newton 

has been in Lodi several times to visit Mr. 

Desmonde and states that Is- always expresses 

the great Joy that letters from friends bring 

to him and urges all who know Mr. Desmonde 

to be generooa with correspondence. 

Jiiined The Strong Company. Miss Graham 

l.as been with ."Tlie Highwayman” since the 

eompuny opened and will continue with it. 

George Crawley, manager of the Kell & 

Crawley Comedians, says: “A certain town iu 

Arkuniws is where I first saw lights in a 

graveyard.'’ Kell’s Comedians and the Kell 

A Crawley Comedians arc reported doing a 

nice business in Arkati.sas. 

Carl Tliomas Joined Brunk's Comedians .at 

Knoik City, Tex., May 5, after a year’s us- 

soeiation with Harley Sadler's show. Carl, (.no 

of the most is>pular comedians in Texas, has 

played thru West Texas for the past seven 

years. 

Andy Ib-swlck, well-known .Vuburnlan, has 

org.iuized a rotary stink company to pla.v 
Auburn N. Y. He expects to stage a series of 

lilays in six nearliy towns during the sum¬ 

mer, and says ten first-elass actors und actresses 

have been engaged. 

Billie Bartine was summomd from Crete, 

Neb., to bis home in Conncrsvllle, Ind.. re¬ 

cently on uecount of ids wife’s nervous breuk- 

duwn, Billie niKirts riipid iiiiprovimi nt iu ids 
wife's condition and planned to rejoin the Cliiek 

Boyes I’layers in Fremont, Neli., May 12. 

The “Blue Bird", tin* floating daiiee tiavilion, 
in making its liarlsiriiig lieadquiirters .it tl.e 

Pike street wharf. Pier 8, Seattle, Wasli., lliis 

season. The Imrge. wlileh is 2<).’> feet long, 

with a 37-foot beam, heretofore bus been oper- 

moutli. Ky., to Join the Rotn-rt McLnuglilin 

Players as leading man. Mr. Saeker was a 

memtier of tlie M. Ij«i;g'..lln ('oiupany last sea¬ 

son and referreil to that engagement as one 

of the happiest of l.is career. 

The Famous Eddy I’liiicrs. under management 

of Eddy Riehter, oiten tin- seusun at tlie L.'eeum 

Theater. Reaver Falls, pa., .May 12. for a three- 

day engagement, to tie followed tlie latter half 
of the week at tl:e Lila-rty Tlie.ater, EIwimmI 

City, Pa. The compujiy will a'teruale Inqwern 

the two eitles Indefinitely, presenting a weekly 

elu'iige of program. 

Mrs. Frank (Nora) Hayden, w ho has in en 
laid lip elnee last NoveiiilH-r in ttie St. Josepli 

Hospital, Tacoma, Wash., is recovering from 

a fractured skull and several broken rllia, suf¬ 
fered w'Idle crossing a slreet in S|Mikane, .\t 

llie time of the aei-ldent Mrs. Hayden was 

visiting In Sis.kaue fi r a fevv diys en route 

East to Join Mr. Hayden, wlio was appearing 

with the Darr-Gray Sto. k Company. 

E. MaeCam II, manager of the Mac Stock 

roinpany, gives eiilhiislastie endorsement to 

tlie Driver Telit and .\wning Comp my of Cld- 
i.igo. This eontiilenro has been built on past 

exiierleiice, Imt largely uiKiii the fast 'liipnieiit 

and exeelb nt workman-hip of a new klinki 

oiillit reeelved tlie Ollier da.v to replace the one 

di'stroyed liy fins in Bedford, Itid. Tlie lo-w 

!■ lit is sixl.v fe.-t H.|uure, dramatic end, with 

II 10 and two 20-ft. middles. 

W. U. Moiedoek's Motorized Show, presenting 

vaudeville and movies, is the attraction tinder 

canvas at Norcross, Gs., May 12-17, following 

a week’s engagement at Slone Mountain, wbers 

the ahuvv was a big hit, acoonling to AI. 0. 

B.irtee, pianist with the eompuny. Mr. B.irtee 

further slates tliut tlie sliow is Imoked solid fer 

tlie summer in Gi-orgln. Others with the com¬ 
pany are Hal Durham, Mrs. W. H. Moredis U. 

vocalist, and 11. Middlebrooks, projectionist and 

truck mechanic. 

Wilson & Murphy’s I’opiflar Players have had 

an exeellcut season since o|ieniag at Monroe. 

I..1., April 7, according to Advance Agent Clia*. 

Young, The company is playing llirti t)k.t- 

lioiiia and Kansas, with Harold Murphy as 
leading man; Mrs. Howard Miirpliy, aeerelary 

and ingenue; Rill Fox, characters; L. lox, 
Juvenile; B. B. Kmltli, second business; Mrs. 

B. B. Smith, characters; Mrs. Ted Wilson, gen¬ 

eral business and leads; F. W. Rellgard. co¬ 

median: Nlta Van Ncrt, planlat; Ted Wll-on, 

manager, and Jackie Coogen, saxopbone player. 

The fifteenth annual season of the Cairn* 
Bros. oiM'ned at Momma, la.. May 5, for a five 
iiiglits' engagement. “By adliering to the 

IHilley of honesty in all tlielr dealings with the 

piililic ('aim' llroiliers have Iwcome leaders 

iu llie teiiieil ilramatic field.” said The Monona 

Is'uder. The o|Hming play was “The Vulture , 

with siM-elaltles between acts. Prominent among 

tlie Bpeeiultles are Warren E. Cairns, fromi'one. 

and Frank Farrell, cliaracter comedian. 
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SEDGWICK CALLS OFF SHOW 

Thp rr<"'’<nt Stock Conipao.r. Kolunrt Scdu- 

»ick, ii'iiiHc r. clo'crt N Wk week at Tharer, 

Mo. ^ niitlit the khow wa« 

•ilh't 0^ "" H'fiiuut of a rarnlTal h.T the 

«^K)1 I :.lr-n, uihI Mr. S.<lgwl.k gave the 

, Ii-e of his big tent for their drilN. 

ft.. .*'1 I'ie 'sind furnish music. UnrIng 
thf Saturila.v night performanee (i. \\. Mo- 

\|urtr> .>. sill'T nl* uih nt of tlie Tliayer achuols, 

.Ir|.:..il 111" n tie- stage and presented Mr. 

>j.ds'»i>k with « box of pretty (hiwers aa a 

,.>k<'D of •-'e>m and apprectutlon from bia 

nuD.v fr.. 'mI.s in the city. The Crescent Stock 

i,.Di:'»ii.' l» 'l"•'e iHipular in Thayer and al- 

wiiT* r****'l'*‘^ literal patronage, it la aaid. 

('S:i.i> iiirerht'a Stock Company will open 

ttnhr canv.is at I.ewlslon, Minn., May 10, tbe 

©renlng date having been |ioat|K>ned aeverul 

w.fks as a result of Cold weather. After a 

week'a engagement in I.ewlaton the company 

will pnseed to Winona, Minn. ,for two weeka. 

The new onitit hears the trade mark of Driver 

lirotbem. Johnny Kurria* Itb.vthm I.ad8, a live- 

KARL F.SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 

Roim 17, Gayety Theatre Building, 

p!ei e orchestra, will tie one of tly features 

this season. Two working men have been bii-i- 

ly enen.; d the pa-t few weeks |ire|ruring for 

the o;euing. .Minnesota territory will he played 

with tbe folloning east: (liristy Obrecht, man¬ 
ager Arthur \ erner. I.oIa Davis, inm Karie. 

Helen HossI.t, Katherine .McOhM, Hilly Ulll. 

Tom Ulehards and Johnny Iturrls. 

CHICAGO STOCK COMPANY 

.Newhnrg. Y.. May 7.—.Vewburg had Its 

first stock under tlu' new management <f 

l.oula K. Iluntiiore at the Academy of Music 

la»t wtsk, when the Chicago Stock Company 

ga\e a rep. rtoire of six popular New York 

"ucces^es. ois-nlng Monday in "N'lce People". 

Jean White, W. James Bedell. Hac .Mack, Kdlfh 

Potter. Dorothy Buris, Kdmund .Mo-es, Jack 

Berr.i, (leorge Bradley, Antliony Brewer and 

1 re.hlie Beuudo.n complete the roster. 

The company did not give._"The Love 'Best", 

which It presented in a number of cities this 

year. Prunes for the loe'ul engagement were 

twenty-flve and thirty-five cents In the after¬ 

noon, and thirly-rtve, llfty and seventy-five 

ctnts at night. Children were admitted at the 

matineea for fiftien cents. It was the last 

dramatic company to play here titls season. 

Manager Ilanraore having announced that no 

more road shows wrould be booked until fall. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
In Constant Touch With Managors and 

Poopio Cvorywhoro. 

Pktaei: Oclawars 2379. Atwater 3369-W., Nights. 
LK.tSI.NU KiMtT. J. ^^IIKM.MA.N PUWS. 

BOYS VNAN I to—"LET’S GO' 
T(* SI'MMKK S«TI<H>L Carrp locath n . K.KGLE 
KIVIIH. WT.s. yNrcrlrt.c* Irt yeiir.s. The b.jy <tn 
make snr-balf cri Ir. review bis work or make up. 
Good time after .tu.ly hours. GO!" Cui. 
U. M. Jobnaton wauti you. "Come on. boys.*' 
Rites low. He -uUr ectiool year orens it Law- 
ren.fburg .tcaluny. I.aKreneehurr. Tenn., Sept 
12. CilU II. 11. Jim.NrTOX, iiupt.; MAJ. JUU.V 
H. Il.tHVEY, Comnundant. 

*THE STANDAI 
9 2 5 Wet 

> X A ' - t 1 J 

70 ENGRAVING CO. Ii 
t 3 9 St. NEW YORK. 

■ ■ 4 

nc. 

PRINTING FOR 
PARTICULAR MANAGERS 

lAl tu do your small work. Ask for prices. 

BLACK’S PRINTERY 
THAYER, MO._ 

WANTED 
Emma May Cook Stock Go. 

Tfim: prefer one ^pecUltles 
<kubiln< Orcliettra. L<*Jdlttg Men to troOuor. IV.►- 

p.e In all llni*. Wire quirk. IMuno I'Uyer, to dou- 
W* jorae In Vend. Wire quirk. 
__ I*ArL Z.tlalaKE, liox 73, Keof>auqu>« I*. 

A-1 Drummer At Liberty 
With \>;orh(i:ie. Wife Siwilirette ai.d Ingenue I' d 
..rar t, .,u.. Goml war.lM e and all c-rntlats. 
11 'u'i*r * !’''*l>!e Xylo. Sperlalltrs. Join on win, 
^H. l:l.,f;..K. fare Tent y'how, Kiiieri, Mira 

“TOM’» SHOW IN PATH OF RAIN 

Corry, Pa., May 8.—Stowe’s "Tom" Show 

will give one performance here Tuesday night. 

The company travels overland by motor and 
hills like a circus. It is a pleasure to look 

over the paper. Stowe’s herald is better than 

most circuses use. The company bas en¬ 

countered considerable rain In this section. 

PROLOGING PLAYS AND PLAYERS 
(Continued from iiage lio) 

Kohl as James Potter, Will.am L.weau as Char¬ 
lie Yang, Ramon Greenleaf as Ia> Sang Kee, 
Ilerlert Tr.-itel as Toji To.v. Krank Kumsdell 
as I hang Lee and Thomas. Mauro •• C. Jenkins 
as Proprietor of the Love Boat and as Andrew 
Bensiin, John Kills as Customer, Andrew Defor- 
re«t as Chinese Thug, Margaret Hawkins as 
M ng Toy, Klizaheth Allen as Mildred Benson, 
Charlotte Wade Daniel as Mrs. Benson. Geneva 
Harrison as Mrs. Davis. Llll an Stiidness as 
K r-t Chinese Slave, Laura Lyman as Second 
Chinese Slave. 

Jefferson Players 
BIrmngham. .Via., Jefferson Theater—"Cap¬ 

tain .Vpph jack", presented by George 1). Wat¬ 
ters and A. Blown Parkes, with tbe stage dl- 
ri i flou of Hal Briggs, assisted by Ge<irge West- 
lake. cast, viz,: S. Byron as Lush. Tamzon 
.Maiikor as I opiiy Pa.re. Helen Kay as Mrs. 
.\g.ilha W!isl'-..mbe. J. Glynn MePariane as 
.\iiihro»e .Vpi> ejobn. Kathleen Comegys as Anna 
A sle-ka. K.aine Dav ea as JIrs. Pengard, Kns- 
sell Pillraoro as Horace Pengard. DePorest Daw- 
ley us Ivan B Tiilsky, George Westlake as Den¬ 
nett, Peter Butters as Jolinny Jason. 

Dayton Players 
Dayton. O,. The I la.vhojse—“The Bat”, pre¬ 

sented by Hurtig A Seani.'n, w.th the stage di¬ 
rection of Jaiiii'S H. Poyle. cast, viz.: Irene 
Khirley as Miss Cornelia Van Goriler, Dorothy 
Blackburn as .Ml-s Du e ttwen, Marie Gilmer us 
Lizzie .Vilen. Prancis Praun e as B lly. Pranklyn 
Miinnell as .Vnders..n. Frederick Howell as 
Jt chard Plem'ng. Fairfax Burgher as Brooks. 
Ulkel Kent as Doctor Wells. William Pawley 
as Regln.s'd Bortsf.ird, Frederick Harrington 
aa Unknown Man. 

(Week of May 5) 

Hudsor\ Players 
Union n 11. N. J I Hudson Theater—"The 

.Vlarm Clock pre-e:.ted h.v the Hudson Play¬ 
ers. w th the stage direction of Charh s I). 
Jilt, cast, viz.: Harry liidriilge as Wills. 
Prances Morris a* Lulu, Mat Brigs as Charlie, 
.VInieda Fowler as Mrs. Grace pinsmore. Ber¬ 
nard Craney a« D-s-tor Wallace, Jack Koseh-lgh 
as llohhy Brandon. Helen Courtney as .Mrs. 
JSiisie Kent. Kveta Xnd«en as Mary Kent. Rob¬ 
ert Ilarrigan a^ Homer Wickham, W lllam H 
KUIoft as Theodore Biami, George Durey Hart 
as Reggie Wynne, 

VVANTTED QUICK 
^R THE PORTPH STUCK Ctl.. \-I Iia.lln« Man 
fri'1 Tciiy bills, to dlrr<t vnir. No time 

'I'ihk. Plsappcliitniriil Is the reason 
I®'"'''* si. .Viiii-Kjullv. L.n* aia-.sn u-lcr .-ai.- 

Pt'RTKIl STIH'K CP.. Ki>y 
Ylg’.sinr Prlncrton, lii.lliiia. 

WANTED REAL HOT CORNET PLAYER 
For It' 1 ,,,.1 Or-hcora. I*trfrrrti<e if d. ubiirg Vlo- 
1,1* *'• 'iso hot Jazz Prunimer, with full 
f. . .Must knew your stuff. Tills It a 

'’ h Rri-'rioltf uihler rat.vas. .Vll 
ww ou::it. j,,|n ,„| st,te lowesi salary. 
_ 1‘OK .\KllO STOCK I rt.. liat IwrP. Kv. 

flllll, two ft*?)* 
.. ..»m4t) ft»r 
I’UilnH. Wi-ikhigt M* 

WANTED 
R'lsinr... Tula. TioiulsSic. i'lailnr.. ... .. 
'•'r |. If-I. \\> all. TIIK kuanklY.N SHOW, 

r, \M,. 

Prize Candy Packages 
wfii** ’""'fit Bally Seller* or Prise f andy PackafSS 

•lit U5 for our hi* mis.rv-aavlnx proiioaltloiia. 
aas u, SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO.. 

Suptfiar Avenua. Clevalaad. Ohis. 

CHRONICIE PRINTING 
Pn m].' nTvi f M'slerate iiricrs Write for complete 
Vl^inei^Prlntetslothp Prutrsslmi aliie ISTS. 

50 year*’ fvpetlmre. Up 
J\i'c « * •’"■‘It'”*. A roonry-Zflter. DOC. 
SkV.r, n<0HAYI. ctre Stats Hospital. 

Peimijhanla. 

Princess Players 
Des Moines, la., 1'.- ncess Theater—"BeHeve 

Me. Xantippe”. preaentoii by Mo»sr<. Elb«rt A 
Gctchell, featuring Dulcle ("iMiper and Robert 
.VrniHtrong. uiidor the stage direction of Thos. 
IViwIcy, ass'toil by Jack Renly, cast. ylz.: 
Ttiomas Pawley as William, Jack Keidy as 
'I'i.o nton Brown. Robert .Vrmstrong as George 
.MoPa'Iand. Herl>ert DeGiiorre as -Vrthur S he. 
Tom n. Walsh a< Buck Kamman, D h e Coopor 
IIS IKiI'y Ksiiiman, Jack Motte as S!iiil> Gallo¬ 
way. Dick Kl'iott a» Wren Wr gley. Florence 
Koiierta aa Martha. Mary Loane as Violet. 

Harry Bond Players 
Pittsfield. Mass., r-i...u S iiure Tli 'a’er—"The 

CriHiked Siiuare", pre-.-nted liv Har-y B-nd. 
with the stage dlrei-lion of Harry Bond, as¬ 
sist,-d by H.iward R • kor, cast, v'l : .Vrthur 
Morris as James Darnell. Howard Kicker as 
IVte. Todd Itnii ket as Thomas ll trsev. .Vda 
Memie as Itarl'Ura KlrkwoiKl, Harry Bond as 
R iwrt folliy. Harry P seller as .M:ke. II len 
Basinger as .Vnnie Jor,don. ('lainllne Macdonald 
IIS Mrs. Em ly Itiirnham. Ralph t<;'raciie as Mr. 
Vilgcmore. Howard Kicker a' Mr. Dodson. Miss 
It chie Clark Knssell a« Mrs. .Vllce Harvey, 
Doan Bornp as Pr nce Stefano Solcnskl, Harry 
Fischer as Smith. 

Harder Hall Players 
Hayonno, N. .1 . a II 'Use—"The Cat and 

the ( anary". iire-eiiied by the Uanler-Hall 
IMavers. under the stage illrtH'tlon of Forrest 
11 ’ Cummings, cast, viz.: .Vugiista Gill as 
M'mmv I'loasant. Lew W.-'sh n< Roger Cro«by. 
WH'iam ..no as llarrv B'ytho, Verne Mi'ne 
Hall as Clclly Young. Grace Havle a- Sn an 
.S' shv, John Moore as Charles Wilder. Buford 
.Vrm lage as Paul Jones. Mildred Wayne a< .Vn- 
nahclle West. Porre*t H. Ciimm'ngs as Hen¬ 
dricks, Frederick Urmonde as Patteraon. 

Repertoire and Vaudeville People—NOTICE!I 

HILA MORGAN-(“Herself") 
-Vnd her own Bl* and P.nnil ir C .nii inv. dlrr-a fr .n a frr-.t.ar tour of California, IS B.VCK .VO.MN 
o\ HER ril.n K'M'.V Kill TE—ftlil> ■•uinmir .x. • : ' n hack to sunny California". W.VNTS Kea- 
rute \aiilrilllf. especially .siiiale c.d D.uihio Da'o'i.-; >c jiig General Hu-sleiess Team with Specialties, 
cayahle of plavkig Ingenufi and Llg:.t th nicUy. .V.iws who double Orchestra, Musicitno, Slcgeri, Work¬ 
ing Men. etc. 

THE ACME OF ALL TENT REPERTOIRE COMPANIES. TWO OF THE FINEST PRIVATELY OWNED 

SHOW CARS IN AMERICA. 

Prettiest, cleanest and most perfptlv 'cnstni-ted <anv is-covere»l Collienm ever owned by a traveling 
eompaiiy. 100% hXjriTY. Ymir war'lr.'e tie m'sJcm. We furnish specials. Wo are Wiiliiig to 
pay for all you are worth. Send piogiams and pnntos. 

FRED A. MORGAN. Csates House. Kansas City, Missouri. 

JACK KING’S COMEDIANS 
No. 3 and No. 4 Shows 

-WANT- 
(Under canrasl yersatlle Repertoire People In all lines, frem Leading Business to Preps, f.ir two more 
real Kep. Shows, Nos. 3 at.d I. No. 1 and No. J shawj now working. Also .lazz Musicians all Instru¬ 
ments. Also two real Hawaiian Orchestras, strong .-ris-clalty People featuring singing and two real Tuliy 
Cu.-nedlans with real .Specialties, slrnti ' taumgh to feature. Dire tor with gocl line trf Tohy Uiila. Ed. 
Dlllun, wire me at once. Girai projiwsltlon. XOTlr 'E—Hlsnr :anlzer>., ccrruiaers. dynamiters, mlsrepre- 
senters uid boozers will he clused wltliout notice. «o save' stamps or wires. !:eiij photos, which will be 
returned. Th-kets If I know you, or you must give good security. Pay your own wires; I pay mine. 
People doing Specialties given prefeittiee. Rehearsals start immediately. Statesville, X. 0.. week May 
12. .Vddress all communlcatlors directly to JACK KING. 

LEW MACK WANTS 
People in all lines for Capitol Theatre, Lansing, Mich. Just closed one year 
of Stock and si,?ned contracts for one more. I want men who are young, have 
singing voices and can act. One show per week; two performance.s daily. 
State what you sing in quartette. Ingenue that can sing and do strong Dra¬ 
matic I’arts; also Character Woman, must sing. This is fast company, so 
state what you can and will do. CHORUS GIRLS, $30.00. Musical Comedy 
one week. Drama the next. Russell Clutterbuck handling my Quartette. lUiy 
and Kate Parsons, wire. Others send photos. 

PHOTOS FOR LOBBY DISPLAY ToSr 
2S-8x10, $3.50. 100—8x10, $12.00 

POST CARD PHOTOS. $3.50—100, $20.00—1003 

CASH WITH ORPER—S XTISF iCTlO\ CL'AR tATEF.D 
From any ore fubject on double-weight paper. Sample from your photo. $1.00, which applies on first order. 

MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO., 679 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ijinioc3-n..A.r»n 

For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q3JiCLE’Yr UTHO. CO. liiialllv’TJr"- 

REAL TENT SHOW PLAYS—$10.00 A SEASON 
"THE AFFAIRS Of ROSALIE”—Real orenlng hill. Pa-l-mnvii g coni dv: ion of il-. -i. ll.ir.d-gettinz 
curtain*. Ca*'. 5 m<r. 3 » min. "THE lINDER-CURRLNT.V modcni Am.r' .r m.v-i'.rv dr.vnii. 
Sing g enouth to fea*ure. Xo special scenery uetnlvil. L'j.-i 5 ruon, 3 wimen. "TOBY FROM ARKANSAW* 
—.\n original f''tn<' y cf ni'Jtrn niirrled life. Ki .k-'im- iId curuliis. Cast 3 nun. 2 » tii.i.. D'■ 
• WHEN JIMMIE C'ME TO TOWN”—Society conifdy drama. A very rlea»ing bill, with sure-tlre comedy. 
Oa-'t 3 men. 2 v> ,nicn. "LOVE AND HORSE RADISH"—.V red-h-t c< raedy of rural life. .N'tver falls tu 
plea**. Cast 3 men. 2 women. Th* ii»'V* bills are tl'’.h0 * aej.-im ea'h. Sf-i fl.no and any one script 
ii.d part* will be sent ly expvesa, talai.<e C O. I> . ,u-ivct to rcadli.g evami'at • i. 

DON MELROSE. 224 Calhoun St., Ch.vrleston. South Carolina. 

WANTED FOR BOBBY WARREN STOCK GO. 
.\ustln, Texas. Heavy Man, Ingenue, Char. People, two Gen. Bus. Men, 
Second Woman, Agent, entertaining Jazz Orchestra, Musicians in all lines 
and Repertoire preferred. State age, experience. 

BOBBY WARREN, Bell Airdome, Austin, Texas. 

MAYHALL STOCK COMPANY WANTS QUICK 
IVople in all lino.* to double Speoialties or Br.ass. State age, height and 
all p.irticulars. Don’t misrepresent. Send photos, which will bo promptly 
returned. Pay own wires. State lowest salary. 

HARRY MAYHALL, Gorin. Mo. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY I2S ED. WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 
UNDL'K C.V.W.VS. REHEARSE MAY 19. OPEN MAY 26. 

Reliable People In ill line*, for week stands. Preferenr* given tho«e d..ir2 Spe.-i*!tiej or d .-il Ui.g O-- ' 
It* Pen’le mu.-t have all c'-eutuU. biutty, ChUage base. COn.l* I SE .V-1 orsanueJ Ori..>:^tri. 
W.VXT Bu'S Car.vasman that knows hU business and itiend-* to It. tOI Ll* USE some I>ye ^"nvrv. K 
you «*• t a lotiz. plea»ant ensagenirt.t with one of the best ktuwii attractl' .s in ti-.e Mldl.e "•-st. I..:' 
If \ Idress ED. WILLIAMS. 1901 South Broadway. St. Loula. Me., untd May 17; and then Blandins- 
villa. III., until May 24. _ 

175.00 TAKES IT—60-n. Round Top. one 30-ft. mld- 
illc piece, khaki. Top only. Need* few lei-airs. Ah- 
■Mdulely good for a season. Mii«t sell at otn-e. 
.-itored here Wire or writ* TIIO.'. WARD, Ca- 
N' .l. Ml", iirl. _ 

COMPLETE TENT OU ■ III I uf 

I't-ft. Push Pivle. 
V' lil sell che*;) f i 
W iltrn .Imn-tiii , I. 

J. P. KMtUELI., 

WANT TO BUY DRAMATIC TENT 
to with a 30 mlthile. Must l«e cheap for cash ar.d In 
(ood cnodltlon. Answer. BOX D-156, BUltvard. Cln- 
EinnatL OtiUk 

HOW PRINTING 
It's folly 
pay less. ClTBTlSS. 

i.T- . dung. r.'U' to 

Continental. Ohio. 



THREE WESTERN CITIES 

To Have Light Opera and Musi¬ 
cal Comedy by Aborn 

Companies 

Tlirec rompanles orKania^i by Milton Aborn, 

long known In the world of muaic, will present 

lieht opt-ras and mnsical romedioa in the Kvitli 

vaudorille thoatora of Clevoland, Cincinnati and 

Indianapolis. In Cleveland tlie season was 
inaugurated May 12 with the presentation of 

Colian'a “The O'Brien Girl” at Keith's 10r>tli 

Street Theater, with a company composed of 

.Eva Fallon, Edith Bradford, Virginia Watson, 
.lean Thomas, Ia-o Heming, Irene Cattell, 

George Phillips, William White, Ban Marble 

and John Wilson. Thi- manager of the Cleve¬ 

land company is William I. Love and Lou 

Morton is stage manager. The chorus num¬ 

bers thirty, with two sjiecialty dancers from 

the studios of Ned Wayburn. 

lu Indianapolis another At>orn Company opens 
at the Keith Theater on May 19 with Victor 

llerix-rt’s light opera, “Sweethearts”. The 

personnel of this company is: Loretta Sheridan, 

soprano; Eleanor Ed-)un and Genevieve Armour, 

mezzo-sopranos; Jane Ilenniger, contralto; 

Charles Massanger, tenor; Gi'orge Shields, 

basso; Frank Titus, juvenile tenor; Lee Italy, 

comedian; Phillip D. Berg, light comedy parts; 

Joseph Monahan, eccentric parts, and Mr. 

Monahan will also act ns stage manager. This 

unit will also have a chorus of thirty and the 

company will be under the management of W. 

M. Wilkinson. The second week at Indianapolis 
the company will present PeKoven's “Bobin 

Hood" and several Henry Savage productions 

will follow later. 

The third company will play in Cincinnati 

at Keith's Theater, where the op»'ning perform¬ 

ance is scheduled for .May 18, with “Bobin 

Hood” as the Initial production, to be followed 
with “Sweethearts” the second week. This 

company will be compri8e<l of Edith Moreil, 

prima donna; Miss Granville, contralto; Cecil 

TurrIIl, mezzo-soprano; Gertrude Barnes, so¬ 

prano; Balph Brainerd, principal tenor, who is 

well known thru his interiiretation of the role 
of Bobin Hood; Fred Wheeler, basso; Cell 

House, baritone; Jess Willingham, tenor, and 

Louis Krohl will be musical director, with 

Charles Jones as stage manager. 

It is planned to have the principals in the 

three companies interchange roles in the sev¬ 

eral productions and this will be carried out 

where the singers have become well known in 

the interpretation of a character in the pro¬ 

duction. This venture of presenting opera and 

musical comedy during the summer months in 

the Keith houses will be watched with keen 

interest both in theatrical circles and the 
musical world. 

NEW OPERA ASSOCIATION 

Has More Than Two Thousand 
Members 

In the cainiiaign recently waged by the San 
Fraiiei>eo (ii"ra .Association for charter m<ni- 
Imts more than 2.<gll» music lovers of San 
Frunei-co were eundh d. Altho the oftl. ial 
campaign lia- been terminated the committee 
is still obtaining new memt>ers and. according 
to rei-ort, there is rea-oii to beli.ve the mem- 
iHTship will reach 3,<Kg» ere the season o|teus 

next autumn. Before very long t!ie repertoire 
and the names of the artists engaged for the 

reason will be announced by Gaetano Merola, 
director of the organization. Beliear-als of 
the chorus are being held twice a week. 

MASTER CLASS 

To Be Conducted by Charles M. Cour- 
boin, Famous Organist 

What is said to be the first master class 

in orgau playing is to be conducted by I'ltarleH 

M. Courboin, famous Ib igiuii organist, during 

the coming summer. Mr. Courltoin will con¬ 

duct the class in tb-rauton. I’a., June 2 to 

.August 1 and instruetious will br- given ujuiu 

two four-manual Casavants organ and one three- 

manual Austin organ. 

FEDERATION OF MUSIC CLUBS 

Will Establish Chamber Music Camp 
for Juniors 

Pue to the efforts of Mrs. William John 
Hall, of New York, chairman ot the Junior 
Pepartment of the National Federation of Mu¬ 

sic Clubs, there will be established at Tarry- 

town-on-the-Hudson, N. Y., a camp for juniors 
who are desirous of studyiug chamber music. 

There will be chamber music concerts given 
daily under the direction of the Norfleet Trio 
and Indlvidnal Instruction will be available to 
those who desire it. Folk dancing will be 
taught under the direction of Genevieve Turner 
Holman, of the University of Chicago, and 

Helen Norfleet, pianist, of the Norfleet Trio, 
will be the acting director of the camp. The 
climax of the summer's training will be an 
educational pageant dealing with the develop¬ 

ment of chamber music aud this will be pre¬ 

sented late In August. Full particulars con¬ 

cerning the conditions governing eligibility to 
attend the camp may be obtained from Mrs. 

William John Hall, Hotel Colonial, Eighty- 
first street and Columbus avenue. New York 
City. 

ANNUAL EISTEDDFOD 
OFFERS $3,500 IN PRIZES 

At the annual Eisteddfod, which will be bidd 

for the fourteenth time in Philadelphia on 

May 17 in the Academy of Music, prizes In 

the amount of $3,rKX) will be offered. This 

festival of com|>etltioa is one of the most Im¬ 

portant factors ii the musical life of the 

city, as it stim Bates wide interest among 

students and also-among musical organizations. 

Tin- chief interest is in the competitions for 

male and mixed choruses, In each of which 

there is a first prize of $1,000 and a second 

prize of $000. Prizes will also be awarded 

for soprano and alto, for tenor and bass duets, 

as well as for soprano, alto, tenor and baritone 

solos. Two i-ontests are open to children, these 

being vocal solo competitions, and in the field 

of instrumental music prizes are awarded for 

string quartet, violin solo and piano competi¬ 

tion. The entries indicate that the competi¬ 

tion this year will be very keen. 

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Issued by Chicago Civic Opera Co. 

The Chicago Civic Opera Company, in mak¬ 
ing public additional announcements as to 
artists for next year, states Cyrena Van Gor¬ 

don. .American contralto, and Forrest l.amont, 
-American tenor, who had been'members of the 
Chicago organization for several seasons, have 

iM-en re-engaged for next year. Another Chi¬ 
cago girl has been added to the ranks of the 
mezzo-sopranos, as Gladys Swarthout, who Is 

Well known in the concert field, has been en¬ 
gaged. 

Henry Hadley’s onc-aet opera, “Piauca”, 
will be given by the Chicago Company during 

the coming season. This composition was first 
prwluced In New York in 1918. 

SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE 

In Organ Playing Announced by Frank 
Van Ousen 

Frank Van Puseu, director of the Seh(s<l for 

Theater Organ Playing, which is a featured de- 

lurtnieiit of the Aiuerieaii ('ans<-rvatory of 

Music, tliieago, has announced a s|M-i-lal siini- 

iiier eoursi' of six weeks, comiui-nciiig June l’:; 

Tile course will ln<-liide preparatory work for 

screen playing, the playing of the new- wecklj. 

of five-reel features, the playing of coiin-d.r 

aud cartoon pictun-s, also tlw playing of the 

I’athe fieciew. The <oiir'e prov:d>-s a< tiial 

practice of the art of pholopla}ing before tli" 
screen, wlileii practice is made avallalde tbrii 

tbe KCbool's Little .Modi I Tlieater. In addition 

to the six-week eoiirse there hIII al-o be ii 

sp«ei,il course of five wei-k-, beginning May i:> 

aud ending June 21, which will Include special 

attention to theater re|M-rtolre, including classic, 
farpiilar aud Jazz. 

Under tbe local minagemcnt of Zanette \V. 

Potter, Mmc. Galll-Curci sang for the first 
time in Oakland, Calif., the evening of May 12. 

INSTITUTE OF MUSICAL ART 

Affiliates Summer Course for Super¬ 
visors With Course at Columbia 

' Pr. Frank Pamrosch, of the Institute of 

Musical Art, of New York, has announced 

affiliation of the course for supervisors of 

music in schocls with a similar course offered 

1.1 the Teachers' College of Columbia Unlver-lty. 

The teaching and academic instruction will be 

given at Columbia and all the practical and 

theoretical work In music will be obtained at 

tlip institute of Musical .Art. Prof. Peter M. 

Itykeiua, of the music faculty of the University 

of Wisconsin, will superintend the instruction 

In the new Columbia department of mu-ic, 

and George II. Gartlan, dTector of music for 

the {lublio schools of New York and also a 

nil niter of the f.aculty of the institute, will 

lie In charge of instruction in tbe course given 

in Mr. Pumrosch's school. 

LARGE AUDIENCE 

Attends Song Recital of Betsy Ayres 
of Capitol Theater 

Oue ot the Interest ng features of New York’s 

Music Week was the song recital given in the 

Town Hall on May o by Betsy Ayres, soprano, 

of the Capitol Theater. With the composers 

at the piano Mi-s Ayres was beard in eongs 

by Frederiek W. VanderiKKil, Gena Branscombe, 

Fay Fo.ter and Pearl O. Curran, al-o a group 

of Charles Giliiert Spruss’ songs with Harry 

Oliver Hirt as aecomp.mist. Her roles poa- 

aesses good quality, clarity, also color and her 

diction and inti rpri tation of the songs deserves 

unstinted praise. That Miss Ayres has acquired 

many admirers of her singing thru her appear¬ 

ances at the Crp tol Theater, where, under the 

direction of S. L. Bothafel, she ta one of the 

principal singers, was attested by the large 

audience in attendance at this recital. 

OPERA SEASON 

Begins in Baltimore This Week 

The PcFeo Grand Opera Company opens the 

opera season in Baltimore this week with an 
engagement for two weeks at the Lyric 

Theater. Among the principals will be; Alice 

Gentle, who l.s wi II known in the field of 

opera; Balph Errule, young American tenor, 

who sang with the Clilcago Civic Opera Com¬ 

pany, and .Alfredo Gandolfi. also of the Chicago 

organization. During tbe engagement there 

will he two evenings devoted to civic oimra 

rsrformanccs, and on thecs occasions the cast 

will be made up entirely of Baltimore singers. 

STOKOWSKI'S “GOLD BAND" 

To Make First Appearance at Sunday 
Concert 

Pr. Lcoiold Stokowski will present his new 

organizutiim, which Is known us the “Band of 

<o-]il“, in its first coil.. rt Sunday evening. 

May IS, the cl.e-ing f.ainre of Phlladelpbin'M 

•Musii- AN eck. The band, as previously an 

notineed in these column*. Is compos..d almo-t 

ex. lnsiv. ly of musi.ians of the rhlladelphla 

tir.li.-tra, and its initi.il concert is being 

awaited with the keenest Interest. 

FRANCES SONIN 

Will Give a Costume Recital at Town 
Hall 

Frances Sonin, aoprano, wi»o has liecome well 

l.ieiwu I lull lier int..rpret.it.on of Jnvenll.. 
li.iiraiier -oiig-, will ghe .| cost nine r.-ellal in 

I lie Town Hail, New- A’.irk City, the ey. nlng 

of May 2J. Th.; program lii.lml.s a group 

of art songs of Japan, (i»ine-e Motli.r (ions., 
rhjun-s, aeveral! Kiis.«iuti fidk songs aud u 

linmix-r of songs by Aiueri. an coniiiosers. 

Tlie I’eopli.'s Cliorus, U Camlliirl. condnetor. 

pr<.t>entid a lon.ert in tlie Town Hail, New 

York, tlie evening of .May 8, with Mme. Iilalla 

.Hare, Koprino. aa Hololst. Tls- ciioriis was 

heard in cumiKisltiouK by Haydn. Strauss, Lily 

Stri. klaud, Meudelasuhii aud othiTs. 
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FORREST LAMONT 

Believes American Artists Are More 
Thoro snd Work Harder Than 

European Singers 

—Photo, A1 F’.udo. 

Clay Smith, composer, and Forrest Lsmont, 
operatic tenor. 

Shakespeare built up his stage ehtra.i.r- 

by the th nga he made them do. the thing- h- 

made them say and what he made otlxrH -ay 

about them. .And these are the way- t.nl.iT 

tiiat the puldle form* opinion*. It I* w.),,, 

tlie pn’Ilc .av* that makes or hr.-aks anyone 

in the ptibllc eye. 

The opera-going public I* saying some mighty 

fine things atsjut Forrest I.am.Hit. who l.a- 

b'i’n sing ng tenor roles in the Cliicago Civic 

iMtcra Company this sen-on and has Ik-n r. - 
euK.iged for next year. 

Mr. Ijimonf was b‘ rn In .Athle-ton, Can. lie 

start.d the study of mu*lc on the piano at the 

age of 12, and did not start voice linill h- 

wa* alxuit 20. He received all his voice in¬ 

struction from .A. V. Cornell, of New York 

I'ity. He has sung tblrty-slx o[iera* and know- 

alstut fifty, AVIiile be Ixis mad.* a doz. n trip*, 

abroad and has ap;e'4red in many of th.. lesd- 

Ing role* on the other aide, still be give* Isua.- 

Van Grove credit for teaching him all hi* 
<1. rman. He s.*y« that he con-i.b rs Van 

Grove one of the best coacitea !n German h.j 

has ever known on either side of th.- p.nJ. 

which shows you can get it all right here iu 

America If you wl«h it. 

“The gr*'ai..-f drawback to opera la 

America,” says Mr. I,auiunt, “la our limited 

opportunities for production. We have the 

greatest teach..r- and artists in the world over 

h.'re now, but unfortunately we only have a 
few places where they have the facaities far 

producing, while lu Europe every city of aov 

size has its munic.pal ois-ra bou-e witli gr..at 

sjmpliony orchestra* and sidendldly tra ned 
choruses. Opera is as common over th'r.., and 

a* well patroniz’d, too. a* vandeville in this 
country.” 

I asked Mr. l.amont h)w- be accounted for 

the poor euutielaliou of English among our 

singers. “I do not consider we are any worse 

in this line than the foreigner. You b.'tr 

the Italian, German or Fri.nchman sing in bi< 

native tongne and you are not familiar enonzU 

with his language to be critical, but b t m- 

emphatically state he conns in for jn-t a- 

much criticism from hi* countrymen a* tls- 
native artist do.-* hire with bis English. 

“.Another thing 1 res..iit.’' continued Mr. 

Laniont, ”1* the |sipul.ar l.lea that .American 

miiHicliins arc lazy and are not thoro. I want 

to say that of all the mii-lcian* I have Is-.n 

associated with, both here and In Europe, I 

liave found the .American mu-ician a* a cla« 

the hardest worker.” 

Mr. laimont thinks tbe American is coming 

into bis own musically and tayt that no ou* 

can offer any criticism about Polacco, for h* 
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ifrluInlT •••e Amerlctn ««ng»r a fair 

br<’iik. 
yr. iJinioDt bt» a wonilerfiil tenor Toiie, 

lyric rcdflicrto In quality, and. while he llkea 

opera work I* very much at home on the 

rri-llal platform. A* a elnger of Knitllah 

(.allarta he haa few •■qnaU. and bla program* 

or.. InrariiMy made up of at leant fift.r 

cent niimhera In Knglinh tongue. 

lie li* a -eaMined artint who baa been tried 

In the crwlble of pntdie opinifin and not found 

wanflne, and beat of all. In the Ternaeular of 

tbf ntreet, he 1* “regular”. CLAT SMITH. 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

Ma^lo Week In Oaleenton, Tex., was apon- 
eored by the Educational and Recreational 
rcmrauD'.ty .\anoctatlon. The week was opened 

with a concert of sacred music on Sunday, and 

PDe of the features wa« a concert known as 

•'T’.ie OM Fashioned Concert”, which was given 
under the direction of Conway Shaw, one of 

the he«t known violinists of the South. The 

Cenimun'.ty .\«*oclatlon of flalvestnn 1* a very 
wide-awake organisation and Is doing much to 

provide g'H>d entertainment. In addlti-m to 

Iti musical activities plays are presented quite 

(re-iuently. 

The .‘tchenectady County Choral Society of 
S(-henectady. N. Y., gave a choral concert in 
the Ktare Theater of that city recently In con* 

notion with Its effort to make the society the 
i.nrh'u* of an organixation which shall Inter* 

e«t the mnsiclans and music lovers thruout 

the entire Mohawk Valley. At this concert 

the soloists were Riciiard Crooks, tenor; Lillian 

Gastafson, soprano; Rosa Hamilton, contralto. 

SB'l Walter Oreene, baritone, each and all of 

whom are well known In the concert field. 
The choral society thru Its past activities has 
breome very well known and Its endeavor to 
broaden the music opportunities in Schenectady 

County is deserving of the support of all the 
nusii- aos in that vicinity. 

Another choral organisation which la work* 
log (or the furtherance of a greater Interest in 

music is the Bell County Choral Club of Bell* 
ton, Tex. The club Is composed of 130 adult 
voices and 90 children's voices. Then a spo* 

clal feature of the cluh la an orchestra of 
string and wind Instruments. The plan of the 

club is to include la one large mnsioal or* 
ganization all persona of the county who have 
a desire to i^tndy choral music. 

itan Franclsco'a first Spring Music Festival, 
which was but recently celebrated, indicated 
coDcIntlvely that the city loves and foster* 

the best In music. The festival was conducted 
und*'* the joint auspices of the city and county 

of 8an Francisco and the local musical asso* 

clatton. One of the outstanding accomplish* 

Dents of the festival was the recruiting of 
a chorus of TiOO voices from the bay cities 

which is es{>ected to become a permanent, 
municipal organixation. Four concerts were 
given at the Civic Auditorium by the chorna 
and the San Francisco Symphony Orchestra 
with Alfred Herts conducting, and the soloists 
Were Claire Dux, Merle .kicock. Marls Cham* 
lee, Clarence Whitehlll and Lawrence Ptrauss. 

The festival la N‘ing followed by the cele* 

bratlon this week of the city's annual observ* 

nnce of Music Week. Conclusive evidence of 
the increasing Interest In music in the city 
is given in the recent announcement by the 
Board of Education that $.">.000 hiis been ai>- 

proprlated for the purclia-ie of musical Instru¬ 
ments in the public schools. 

A two weeks’ institute of music was re- 

ceutly conducted at Corning, X. T., by Francis 
kVhe^er of the I’laygronnd and Recreation A*- 
MH-iatioD of .kmerlca. The course occupied 

eight evenings and the training was given by 
Charle* C. Corwin and .Vllwrt Tiirrell. directors 
of music In the two school districts of the 
city, and Robert 8. Fish and Jessie K. Hiiyt. 

Henry Hadley's "New Earth" was recently 

sung at Winuetka, III., by the Winnetka Com¬ 
munity Chorus, under the direction of Noble 
Cain. The cborns 1* composed of eighty voices 

and for this concert Helen Mueller, contralto, 
was the soloist. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Artisb’ Directory 
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The noted Welsh tenor, Rhys Morgan, will 

make hi* New York debut in a song recital 
in Aeolian Hall Monday evebing. May 26. 

I,azar 8. .Ramoilov. well-known vocal teacher 

and operatic coach of New York City, has an- 

nonneed a summer class in San Francisco to 
last for six weeks. 

Gertrude Roberts Heron, who is well known 

In light opr-ra and dramatic productions and 

head of the company b(‘aring her name, is at 

her camp at Harwich Port, Cape Cod, Mass., 

for the summer srason. 

Another and a longer series of Little Sym¬ 

phony Concerts has been annoonced by George 

Barrerc for next season. These will take place 

1*1 the Henry Miller Theater, New York City, 

on six Hunday evenings, beginning November 9. 

On May 23 Maria Ivogun will make her debut 

In London, appearing with the Covent Garden 

Opera Company as Zerhinetta In Strauss’ 

“.kriadne aof Naxos'*. This marks the first 

season of opera at Covent Gardens since 1914. 

Sponsored by the Klwanls Club, of Portland. 

Ore., and called the Klwanls Glee Club, a new 

organization has been formed which already ha* 

a memliersbip of more than sixty. The fir*t 
concert Is announced for May 8. and the chorus 
has as conductor B. Bruce Knowlton, and 

John Tomlinson as president. 

Carolyn Finney Spiinger, contralto, bas been 
engaged as soloist for the two opening concerts 

to be given by the Wheeler & Wilson Band at 

Paradise Park. Rye, N. Y. 3Iis.s Springer is 

one of the winners of the annual contest sinm- 

sored by the National Federation of Muaio 

Clubs and has met with much snccess In the 

concert world. 

The Opera Players, Inc., bas recently been 

chartered nnder the laws of New York State. 
Enr ca Clay Dillon will have charge of the 
artistic direction, and the purpose of the or¬ 

ganization Is to present a repertoire of grand 
and light opera and pantomime. Including 

classic revivals and noveltlea. Auditions, ac¬ 
cording to announcements, are now nnder way. 

and the operatic stock company is open to any 

young singer with vocal and dramatic ability. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

One of Nellie Chandler’s girl orchestras, 

known as Her Harmony Quintet, with Vivian 
Kinney as mnsieal director, bas been booked 

for an indefinite engagement at the Atlas Thea¬ 
ter, Adams, Mass. The press and public of 

that town bestowed high praise on tbe girls 
following their opening. 

Jack H.ill'a Rt'mancers and company of 
dan>'iDg artists were featured at the Capitol 
Theater, Springfield, Mass,, recently. In the 
numbers presented by the orchestra were ’’I 

T.ove You”, ‘‘Bareartiila”, "I.ovey, Come Back”; i 

•Thief Hokum” and others. The artists fp-m 
the II. P. Lane Studio wh.> were featured were 

Evelyn Dineer, Boyd .Mien. Merle laine, Edw. 

Morgan, Inez Bingliani. Billy .kuefin, Jimmy 
Gaiielier, Tommy .M.Tomhe. Marion Whitney, 

■krtluir Runfidorf, Banl laine and Laura Mae. 
Donald. 

In connection with the observance of Music 
Week, Paul H. Forster, organi-t of the Liberty 

Theater, Caruegie, Ba., presented a number of 
special comiKisitions, among them Krelsler’s 
"Concert Caprlee", an operatic medley ar¬ 
ranged by F. Losey. and Brand offertolre de 

Sle. Ceclle No. 2, by E. Batiste. Mr. Forster's 
organ contributions daily win the plaudits of 
the large audienoes at this house. 

Henry B. Miirfagh, well known organist of 
Los Angeles, has op*-ned a year's engagement at 

the Ijifa.vette Square Theater, Buffalo, N. Y. 
The excellent programs pre-enfed by Mr. Miir- 

tagh are proving an attractive feature at the 
Lafayette. 

The California Theater, San Franctico. is 
now presenting noca concerts on Sundays, when 

there are to be soloists In addition to the num- 

bors by the orchestra, under the direction of 
Max Dolin. 

-k Spanish program I* h»>ing played at tbe 

New York Capitol Tlieater this week surround¬ 
ing Fred Nlblo's production, "Thy Name Is 
Woman”. Opening with Klmsky-Kor-nkoff's 
"Spanish Rbap*o<ly", played by the orchestra, 
nnder the direction of David Mendoza. Doris 

Nile* follows with a Spanish dance to the 

theme of Sarasate's "Roniaiiza .kodaluza”. 
Tills Is being piayed as a violin solo by 

Eugene Ormandy, concertmaster of the or¬ 

chestra. James Parker Coombs as Slephisto, 

imiiersonates the spirit of evil. The Prolog 

closes with a dramatic episode written by 
Martha Wilebinski. 

Rudolph Seidl, formerly a member of the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, has been en¬ 
gaged as associate conductor of the Rialto Or¬ 
chestra, Omaha, Neb. Mr. Seidl la now as¬ 

sociate conductor of the new Omaha Symphony 
Orrhestra and was taken to Omaha last fall 

by Harry Brader, director of the Rialto Or¬ 
chestra. 

.k sjwcial mu'lcal program Is being ii-ed 
this week by Director Carl Edoiiarde of the 

New York Strand Theater, arranged for the 
"Miniature Revues”, ballet numbers. and 
Estelle Carey, soprano, is singing "Chansen 
du Coeur Briso'" (deMoya). In the ’'Min ature 
Revues” the principal dancers, assisted by the 
entire ballet corps, are featured. 

For last week's program at the Chicago 
Theater, Chicago, Me-srs. Ralalian and Katz 

introduced Edward Vito, harpist; Roy Knaus, 

flute, and the Chicago Theater Quartet in 
"The Watteau Panel”. Betty Anderson, so¬ 

prano, and Harold Stanton, tenor, sang “Wli-n 
Lights Are Low”. 

Starting Sunday May 11, Manager Edwin T. 
Emery pre-ented at the Sheridan Theater, 
C.reenwich Village, New York City, Eileen Van 
Bicne in a return engagement in a cycle of 

her original seng nunihers. I'nder Musical Di¬ 

rector J. Walter Davidson the orcliestra is 
playing selections from "H. M. S. Pinafore" for 

the week's overture. 

The Kansas City Nighthawks, well-known 
radio broadcasting band, with Carlcton .\. 
Cism and Joe Sauders. were featured at the 
Missouri Theater. St. Louis, on a recent pro¬ 
gram. Johnny .Maher, tenor, was soloist for 

the week and sang "Boor Butterfly” (Irving 
Berlin) and "The .krgentines and the Bortu- 
guese" (Duncan Sisters), and for tlie overture 

Director Joseph Littau comlucted his orchestra 

thru von Supiw's "The Beautiful Galathca”. 

Theodate Stahl, of the Frank Van Dusen 

classes of the .kmerican Conservatory of .Mii> c. 
Chicago, has been appointed organist of tbe 
Fenroy Theater, Martins Ferry, O. 

The young brother of Efrem Zimbalist, Sam¬ 
uel, Is one of the players in the Sunday S.vni- 
phonlc Orchestra, presenting free Sunday con- 

Washington Heights Musical Club 
Miss J.4NE U. C.ATIIC.VRT, President 

Is now enrolling members in its Chorus for 
Women s \ oices 

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals, etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 

certs in the George M. Coban Tlieater, New 
Y'ork City, under the direction of Josiah Zuro. 

Mr Zimbalist, who has tw-eu appointed solo 
viola of the orcliestra, is al-o a violinist, and 

Mr. Zuro in -upervising the young musician's 
training predicts a brilliant career for liiiii. 

The next (irogram to ho given at the Coliaii 

Theater is anuouuceil for May 18. at 12:i.'> 
p.m., wiien the "Magic Flute" overture b.v 
Mozart and ".Mlegretto From Symplien.v in 

D”, by C. Franck will be performed. There 
will also bt! an a-sisting artist. 

In an original novelty, entitled ‘Mack Frost 
and the Snowfliike", Bud Easter and Ruth 
Hazelton, dancers, were featured at the St. 

Baul Capitol Theater la-t Week. Conductor 
Oscar F. Baum played selections from “.kp- 
ple Blossoms" (Krei-ler and .Tacobi) to open 
the week's musical Ldl. 

A number of well-known favorites are ap¬ 
pearing as soloi-ts at tlie Itie-eiifeld houses 

in New Y’ork during the current week. At 
the Kivoli Miriam Lax Is -ii.g ug a siH-cial 
"Mother's Day" number and for tin* wt-ek 

Jean Booth, contralto, and .\drian daS.Iva, 
tenor, are appearing. Wh.lc at tlie Rialto 

there Is a dance divertls-enient, "Xola”, by 

Lorelei Kendler and Nella Ilirihonse. 

An exeollcnt concert arraiigenieut of excerpts 
from "t'.irnien ’ wa-' g veu at tlie Chicago Thea¬ 
ter, Chli ago, nnder tt.e direct,on of Nathaniel 
Flnston at one of lbs rei’eut Suiida.v-noon con¬ 
certs. Mr. Finsfori's programs have been 

packing tlie Cliieago and this new venture was 

given with a spbndid ea-t and orchestral siu>- 
port. The soloists wlio distinguished them¬ 
selves Id their various solos were Sybil Comer. 

Olive Jnne Lacey, .krthnr Boardmau and Louis 

Kreidler. Tliese were assisted by members of 
tbe Apollo Club. 

Joe Thomas’s Suxotet was featured by Bala- 
ban dc Katz at the Riviera Theater. Chi¬ 
cago, last Week, and a second number which 
proved of considerable interest was tbe ap- 
pt-arance of Mary Jane and .klbert Hay in 

"Bring Back That Old-Fashioned Waltz”. 

Oirectoryof MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINOINt. 

Studio: I42S Braadway. N*w Y*r4u 
Phsn*. 2S2B Panniylvani*. 

Plan* School. 
Carnagt* Hall, 

N«*i York. 
BouZlet tot 
Cuucart Plty- 
*r». A -ci'mpiii- 
tata. Tcicbn*. 

inn uni Alfred y. JRIn TEACHER of 
1 II SINGING Ul II II I CartiMl* Hall. N. Y. 

■F R & 11 U U Send for Clicular. 

lANE R. CATHCARr 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. S7tll St.. NEW YORK. Circl* 10117. TllVniinU MAUDE DoIjGLAS 
IIILLIIW teacher OF SINGINO 
UW r P I I I Vocal Art ScKnc*. 

fiDDllI ’.“r 
GEORGE: e:. 

SINGING 
stag* Routine of Opera. 

S45 W. tilth St.. New York. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio. 49 Writ 86th Str««t. New York. 
Fat'HTEBNTlt SEASON. 

Phan*. Schuyler 1261. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Oirrctor. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT. 
MENT. 

319 W. 78tll Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone, Schuyler 9644. 

CONSERVATORY 
Vocal. All Instrumestt and 

Music Composition. 

138 East 78th SL. New Y * 

m ■ 11 M LOUIS ‘rEVi'HKll O 

SAJOUS H ww ■ W w w Vifiich Gernui.. Bi.'ll.»h. 
Reaidence Studio. 220 w. iU7ih st.. Niw York. 

Tel., Atadcmy 0847. 

200 WEST 57TH STREET 
NEW YORK 

TELEPHONE. 
CIRCLE 10117 

MUSICAL REVUE 
Sii.flnT. Pin.ing n. 1 A i : \<i Sre He. 
uulred. Heiiio will ' li» I ai ililTLI, M-VJCn- 
TIC TlMr'''uli iraiiiiiii I.) -e iiuMify. 
-kl'ply MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD. 939 
8th Ay*.. Now York. Call afier 1 p.m. 

I 
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MusicalComedy 
lievue. Operetta. Spectacle 

Conducted ^ GORDON WHYTE 
yf 

CCOMMLNICATIONS TO OLH NEW VOltK OlT Ul. 

ASTAIRES RETURNING 
TO U. S. NEXT FALL 

Popular Dancers Wind Up 
Their London Eujjagement 

This Summer 

WERBA HAS GERMAN OPERETTA TEXAS GUINAN ENGAGED 

New York, May 0.—The A'-taires, Fred and 

Ad<-le, are expected to make their reappearance 

on the American sta^e next fail, accordins to 
information from Vinton l r<idl'‘y, who, with 

hi* partner, Alex A. Aarons have the ixtpular 

dancers under contract for « term of years. 

The Astaires this summer will wind up,their 
eiicagenii ut of M-verul seas.^-i in I.runlon, where 

they are ai'i'earinu In “Stop Blirting”. Freedicy 

will prolialily collal)orate with William Anthony 

MetJuire un a new musical comedy in which 

they will star. 

The management is in po!»s( ssion of another 

musical iday, the Imok of wiiich is by Fred 

Thompson. The music is the work of George 

Gerslnvln, wliile It. G. I>e Sylva furnished the 

lyrics. Xo title as yet has Ix-en attached to 

the iiroduelion. The opening is act to take 

place about the second week in July. Gershwin, 

incidentally, is going to ly-ndon shortly to give 

a s ries of concerts. While on the other side 

la- will confer with Aarons, who Is aiming to 

secure the American producing rights to several 

foreign plays. 
Ite .Sjlva has left for Los Angeles to visit 

his mollier, who is seriously 111. He Will re- 

i.oiin on the Coast for a month. 

FLORENCE MILLS IN REVUE 

Ni w York, May 9.—<Torence ^lills, colored 

soul.ret, who has been for three seasons past 

the feature of the “Plantation Uoom”, the 

liroadway slipper club, and who was a sensa¬ 

tional success in lyondim last summer, will 

star In an all-eolored revue this summer. 

.VI II. Woods and Sam Salvin are producing 

a show in which she will appi-ar under the 
management of Lew Leslie. The title that has 

been tentatively selectial for the vehicle is 

“Dixie Cboeolatc Drops*’. This, however, is 

subject to change. 

Hoy Turk and Grant Clark wrote the lyrics 

and George Myers and Arthur Johns the music. 

William Vodcry, who has made the arrange¬ 

ments for the “Zlegfeld Follies'* numbers for 

many seasons, has written the orchestrations. 

The show goes into nvliearsal May 14 and will 

open in .\tlantic City almut the middle of 

June, after which It wDl be taken to Chicago, 

whore it will open at tie Adelphl Theater for 

a summer run, following the close of ‘'Wild¬ 

fire’’ in that house. 

Miss Mills will be st®iportcd by “Bojangles” 

Bill Robinson, Hamtrosr Harrington and Cora 

Green, Rector and Ruflbi, Covan and Thompson, 

Snow Fisher, Dave and Tressie and a large 

chorus. Will Vodery '(vill be in charge of the 

orchestra and altogether more than people 

will be employed. 

New York, May 9.—Louis Werba has pur¬ 

chased the rights to the German operetta, “The 

Romance of Mendelssohn". Tlie idece is 

known in German as “.Vuf I'lucgeln des 

Gesanges", and is being adapted by Ldgar 

Allan Woolf. Sigmund RomlK-rg is rewriting 

the music for American consumption. The 

operetta is based on tl>e life of the great com¬ 

poser and will include such interesting char¬ 

acters as Goethe, Jenny Lind, George Sand and 

Chopin in the cast. 

MISS FORD FOR HOFFMAN SHOW 

New Y'ork, May 9.—Texas Gninan has been 

reeruit.-d to the cast of “I'll f*aj I'". 
at the Walnut Street Th-ater, I’hiladelphia. 

with the Four I Marx I'.rotls rs carrying the 

l.iiIW of the show. The luanag. meut lias been 

tK'gutiating for a hearing on llroal!wa.^, but a 

suitable theater seiros l;ard to find. The 

Ca-ino Is mentioned as a i>robalde house for 

the show and it may ciien tlrere next week. 

DANCERS BACK FROM CUBA 

New Y’ork, May 9.—Helen Ford will have 

the leading feminine role in .\aron Hoffman’s 

musical comedy, “tiood fer Nothin’ Jones", in 

which Kddle liuzzell is to star. Miss Ford, 

who shared honors with Queenie Smith la 

“Helen of Troy", was to have lieen presented 

next season in a new play under the direction 

of A. U. Woods. 

“VANITIES’' TO TOUR COAST 

New York, May 9.—Feggy Joyce will remain 

with the present Earl Carroll’s "Vanities’’ 

when it tours the Coast next season. The're¬ 

vue is due to finish at tlie Colonial Theater, 

Chicago, May 17 and after three more weeks 

of the road will close for the summer. 

New York, May 9.—Mile. Marguerite and 

Frank Gill, fonnfrly with "The .Music Box 

Revue”, have just returned from Havana, 

where th*.y comideted a sp^*cial engagement 
Ilf « ight weeks at the Camaamor Tlu-aliT. The 

probabilities are they will sign up for the 

new Irving Berlin revue. 

“MARY JANE M’KANE” AGAIN 

New Y'ork, Jlay 9.—Aecording to nports 

pri*vailing up and down Broadway, “Mary Jane 

MeKane" is to be given a new lease on life. 

The production w 11 be si»ins.ired by U-o Fltz- 

gi-rald. wl*o was a-soi'iated with the Lite H. IL 

Marinelli, and will be pres..nted here under a 

new title with Hal Skelly and I»ulse Groody 

as co-stars. Arthur Hammersfein will retain 

aa interest in the new enterprise. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutive performances up to and including Saturday, May 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY, 

Andre Chariot's Revue of ’24. 
.Vrti'is nnii Models. 
Battling Battler, Mr. 
riiillon Girl, 'I'lie. 
Kid Boots. 
Little Jessie James. 
Lolliiioii. 
Moonlight. 
Music Box Revue. 
I’arailise .Vlley.. 
Reg o' Mv Dreams. 
Rl.'iin .Taut'. 
Roppy. 
S tiing Rn tty. 
Stepping Stones. 
Vi'gUes. 

•Z.egfeld Follies, The. 

•Closed May 10. 

Little Jessie James. 
No, Xo, Nanette. 
Topsy and Eva..,. 

STAR. THEATER. 

Eleanor I'a'nter.. 
Filil e Cantor... 

Julia Sander-on. 

.. .s, I\v\ n... 

. W liter Garden.. 
..Tunes Square.... 
. .Central. 

I'srt Carrol;.... 
. Little..... 

. Kiiicserboi.ker..., 
.. .T. ngaere. 
...Music Bot. 

...I'a-ini. 

..Jolson's. 
- —.\< w .Vmsierdam. 
Madge Kennedy.Vpollo. 
... .Fulton. 
Fred Stone.Glotic. 
..Sl.nliert.... 
,..New Amsterdam. 

IN CHICAGO 
,. .Garrick. 
..Harris. 
Duncan Si-t.-rs..stelwyn. 

OPENINGNO. OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

. Jan. n.1 to 
. .\ng. 'Jl.. 

■t. 
.. I.'T 

. .'.’IP 

. .tt'.l 

. Feb. is. 

..ihM'. ::i.. 

. . Vug. t.">.Pal'. 
, ..Ian. '.‘t.I.'i 
...tan. P.O.Its 

.S*p. -Jg.'At;! 
• Mar. :H.4s 

. .Mav . .S 
.May 11’.— 
. Sep. 

.Apr. 
•Nov. 
..Mar. 
.Oct. 20. 

. 1 

. ;tp 

.21'.* 

. M 

Vaiiif .. !’• ggy Joyce.l olonial.. 
.... .ViKillo... Wildtlowcr. Edith Du.t 

IN BOSTON 
•Chauve-Rouris. 
Dreatn Girl, The.... 

•Closed -May 10. 

Bainter-Woolf- 
. SPrlert. 
.. \\ ilbur., 

.Mar. 2... 

.Miy 4... 
, Dec. .':o.. . 
.Alir. At... 

, Al'r. Al... 

.Ait. 21. 

May 1.'.. 

Musical Comedy Notes 
“KEEP KOOL”IN BROOKLYN 

New York, May 9.—“Keep KooF* will fan 

its heels at laiiils F. Werba's Montauk 

Theater, Brooklyn, beginning next Monday 

night. Tlie revue is tlie work of Raul Gerard 

Smith and is being sponsored by E. K. Nadel. 

in addition to Hazel Dawn, who has the prima 

dotiiia role, the oust is composed of Charles 

King, late of “Little Nellie Kelly”; Johnny 

Dooley, William Frnwley, Rieleard Keene, Jack 

V.'aldron, Hal Parker, Edward Tierney, Walter 

M.irri-on, Jessie Maker, Ina Williams, Ann 

I'.’itler, Belle De Monde, Viola Blaney, Helen 

I'aliles, Rita Howard, William Howard, James 

Kelso, Lon Hascall and Jame« Donnelly. 

MONTGOMERY TAKES UP PEN 

Eleanor Griffith has replaced Gertrude firvan 

in “Silting Pretty" at the Fulton Theater, New 

York. M ss Griffith was seen for a brief en¬ 

gagement in “Meet the Wife’’. 

Emma Janvier has renewed her contract 

with Philip Goodman whereby she Is to re¬ 

main with his production of “Poppy’’ for 

another year. 

Charles K. Vance, boss stage carpenter of 

the “Talk of the Town” Company, was a re¬ 

cent visitor at the Chicago offices of The 

Billboard. 

“Easy Street”, and the Duncan Sisters have 

engaged Peggy Allenliy to lake her place. 

Beiilah Reubens, known as among the tiniest 
dancers on the stage, has Jointed “Artists and 

Models” at the Winter Garden, New York. 

She niipiand with Al Jol«on in ”P,ombo” and 
in “Tlx- Passing Show of lb22”. 

Arch Selwyn’s recent visit to Paris reijultcd 

in Ills signing up Maurice and Hughes for a 

new revue which he oonlemplates presenting 

in this country. A Negro orrliestra will be 

one of the features in the Selwyn iiruductlon. 

New York, Slay 9.—James Montgomery, who 

has been acting the shrinking violet since his 

production of “Gloria”, has left for Fnncli 

Lick, Ind., where he expects to put the final 

trimmings to at least two libretti, fine of tlie 

bonks is said to be a made-over version of 

“Glor'a”, while the otlxr Is a new idea in 

mu«leal eczmed.r productions. Montgomery was 

the author of “Irene”. 

Lida Kane has jast joined ‘‘Paradise Alley” 

at the Casino Theater, New Y’ork. In addition 
to playing a iirimiinil rule Miss Kane renders 

a song number es[>ceially written for her by 

Howard Johnson. 

Nan Sutherland has atiandoned the “Topsy 

and Eva” Show • at the Selwyn Theater, 

Chicago, to Join the cast of Ralph Kettering's 

Maude Odell is now apiM'arIng with Eddie 

Dnwl iig in “Sally, Irene and Mary”, liaving 

joined the coniiiany last week In Washington. 

Miss Odell is idaying the ride she created 
Beveriil seasons ago. 

May Thompsoti, wlio a|>|ieared last In “Angel 

Face", lias left for Europe, where she plans to 

remain all sumuier. Miss Thompson pla.red a 

principal role with Joseph Cawthom In*’ Tie 
Half Yluou” a few seasons baek. 

Rby Darby was comiielli d to withdraw iron, 

tlx' prima donna role in Cliarles Mulligan’- 

new musical produetlon, “Flossie”, heetu-e „f 

illnesa. The piece Is from the pim of Armand 

Rohi and la booked to oiTn tbia week 1- 
Baltimore. 

“lioiind the Town”, the new revue which 

Herman J. Manklewicx and 8. Jay Kanfuisn 

ari' soon to produce in New Y’ork at the 

Century Roof, is completing the first week 

of its preliminary tour at the Sbubert Theater, 

Newark. 

George While Is working under high pressure 

to have his new “Scandals" in readines- to 

o|ien In .Atlantic City either June 2 or Jane it 
at tlie .VjMdlo Thi'ater. Will .Mahun.y, who has 

served hla apprenticeship In vaudeville, i> th» 

latest to Join the While production. 

A new English resue threatens to lii\ad. the 

Times S'luare section of New Y’ork next s,.*.<,n 

with a full cast of prlnci|ia!s and a daui-ing 

chorus made up on the other side. The music 

of this production is by Herman Finok and 

has among its stars Jack Ualla-rt, Ocely 

Courtneidge and Ylai Bacon. 

fiallagher .ind Slo-an are due to arrive in 

f’hliago May IS with the fourth "Greenaicb 
Village Kollies’’. So far the name of the 

llieater is blank. Thi- Colonial will be closed 

forever on .May 17 and the management of 

“Little Jessie James" says tliat attraction will 

stay for ijulte a time yet at the Garrick. 

Laura Hois- Crews has withdrawn as stage 

director of “Dream Girl", a new inn> cal 

comedy the Sbnherts are hoping to bring to 

New Y’ork ere long. Miss Crews arrived at the 

I>arting of the ways when the managemeat 

turned a deaf ear to Iwr ideas of mounting 

the production. 

Jack McGowan is the author of a mw 

mnsical comedy, entitled ’-Be Yourself", which 

gts's into r- liearsal next week. The pr'-duet iin 

win he s|sjnsur--d by Will Edelstein and the 

cast will include MefJowan and Emma Haig, 

who paired off this mason in “The Rise of 

Ro-ie O'Reilly", and Al tlerard. who played 

in “Mary" and more r»-''ently in “The Town 

Clown" with Eddie Buzzell. 

For a time It lo»k<'d as if New Y’ork would 

Bee the close of the Fifty S-cond Street 

Theater, at least for the summer, until i 

group of cheerful souls, koown a« the t'rair 

Quilt, decidi'd to take oxer the hou-e for tha' 

Isriisl. Thia new producing outfit announces 

its Intention to put on a revue Mim-what dif¬ 

ferent from the u-ual run of mn-lrat sboxvs. 

Emma Haig and Jack McGowan have with¬ 

drawn from the cist of “.k Trial n'-nejmiwn". 

Ilaroli] tirloh’s new musical cx-niedy, to b-- 

presented shortly in Chicago for the snmmir 

nnd-r the management of Jos,-|ih M. Galt-s. 
They xvere snceei-d-'d bT .\rn«ld Gluck and .Mice 

Mackenzie, .kmong the princ pals are G-nexleTe 

McCormick, Charles YVilliams, John li-nninC' 

and Frank Gardner. The Issik is by tut-i 

llarbacb. 

William Caryl'a musu-al produ-'tion, “Toil 

Hole", is calculated to m-IIIc d-i«n in New 

York at the Impx'rial Tln-ater som-' time n-xl 

Week nftx-r a brief but arduons tour of the 

road. In addition to Lynn Gverman the ca-t 

will Ineiiidc Claire Htratlon, IWatrlee Curtl«. 

Florence Earle, Jolin Dale Murphy, Harris Gil¬ 

more, Nellie (iraham Ib-ot, Ann Mllluirn. John 

T. D'x.iir an-l Slruelian Y’oiing. F<-l x I'-l x 

Ik credited with staging the danees, while 

J. C. Huffman, gi-n<'ral dlrex-lor for the 

Shubert productions, has prei-ared “Top Hole" 

for Ita Broadway abowing. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

Including Mutle (by mall). $3 00. 

ArrsniH by JAMES P. KINSELU 
Paall at Jack Blue. 

PrlTtta and Clajs liiiaona by AppolnUnioL 
2S30 May Stroat CINCINNATI. 0. 

WANTED MUSICAL 
COMEDY PEOPLE 

In all lines, bw summer stw-k. Pre-luiTr »lih e rli'- 
i-llls, f'luirut Girts, 0 ft., 8 or 4 Inches, leading tium 
I' -rs, l-isy work Htale lowest an-l Jusi whal .v-si d- 
• •I'enlng date. May '29. Hilly Malooe and lloni-r 
\—man. stiswer. M. R ltlLj.BR. York 
Y'lirk. I'rnnsyltanla. _ 

To’-aTRICAU 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT,MICH. 
8pe-.'lal Rilea to tha Pmfaasloo. 

■ EN F. SLINCt. 
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iCOMMlMCATICNS TO Ol ll Cl.NaXNATI OmCESt 

MMir.Ii: I. KKRVIX la»t w*.k was placod « 

V M !• n <. hin<»<*r. of Cblcajo, with the i 

Mar-I.i!! Walk, r n-mrany. t 
rilAltl K-* S<iM>AIfS ••Hrlnkley O'rla” op«ne<l I 

Vit r.’ a» t!ie rrlncea* Tln atrr. Albany, Ala.. 1 

».,r i f '"’’ enK»K'‘>n*'n*- Tb*" company < 
„,T 1. »!• at thi* theater for the summer. t 

litZKI. I.aMONTK. of Cine nnafi, O., is Tlslt- ! 

ins h.r 'on. 1-ester. In nttsbura. Pa., where ) 

,i, female Imtarsonater is playing Taudeville 1 

..n.l elub dat' »■ 
pK.VNi.It S COMEDY COMPANY atarted re- < 

h.irsjls M.i.e 12 at Greenwich. O., where it i 

*ill ojen May 19 for a four of w»-ek stands ; 

under minsrement of Cbas. W. Denner. Stere i 

Perrsn "111 handle the principal comedy. 1 

nrrMNO.’t ok PIVE THEATEHS M.ay 12 f 

«l;h Sin tsMolils were the Grand, .Marion, i 

0, with Hose's “Ro.Tal Midgets”; Marrin, i 

Kindis.''. 0.: Ori'beum, Reading, Pa.; Plnderella, 1 

Wllllsm-on. W. Va., and Mlddleburg, Logan, ; 

W. Va. ! 
W. r. MARTIN was In Northern Indiana and i 

Vll.h S’n the we.k of May .'i booking shows and ■ 
thiater* for the Sun Circuit for tlie 1924-'2.'i | 

•.SH'D. in a telegram to Homer Neer he re- , 

]«.rt>d suoee-s. ' 
JVl.KS RAMIEU is now a Held man for the 

Prire-Man-fleld Exchange, Inc., of AsheTllle, N. 

K. and reixirts a busy M-ason for that or- ^ 

;ini/a';on. In Saluda, N. C., he sis ted the ^ 

K. ri.-e ConKd.T Company, which, he aaya, was . 

"packing 'em in". 
IIORRIE HI TLER sa.rs he likes the Lawrence- 

b.rg (Tinn.) Military Academy eery much and 

has inoiroTed plt.cslcally. mentally and morally 

r:ocr enrolling there. Ills sister, Mary, is fea- , 

tnred with their father, Roy, in concerts of the 

Hilt Toll'ert Shows. | 

Ivi>t PdWERS, one of the principal comedians 

ik the "Ureenwich Village Follies" of 1922-'23, 

eie-ned Ual week in Taunton. Mass., with 

"Krllla and Frolics", a new tabloid booked by 

the Louis E. Walters Amusement Agency. Also 

la the ibow are Harry Parent, recently of 

Ward and Yokes, and Derby Thornton, prima 

deona. 

AL Lr..MONS, of Harry Ingalls’ "Checker 

tiirli", was the hero of a runaway accident 

la Somerville, Mass., last week. As some chil¬ 

dren were leaving school a frightened horse 

dashed down Somerrille avenue in their direc¬ 

tion, but before the disturbed animal could do 

any damage Lemons caught up with it and 

stopped it. 

L. U DESMOND’S "Radio Rerue" appeared 

at the Emery Auditorium, Cinc.nnatl, O.. under 

the ausi'ires of the Eastern Stars May 8-10. 

The company was brought to Cincinnati from 

iDdtaoapolis by Jack Middleton, local booking 

scent, and returned to the Iloosler capital at 

the close of the Emery engagement for perma- 

B-nt stock. The Desmond Company Includes L. 

L. Desmond. manag<r; Mrs. Ethel I'esmond. 

priaia donna; Holly Desmond, dancer; Bud Des- 

moBd. I ghf comedy; Del Robinson, male Im- 

Drsunator, an<l l,ee Anderson, singer and 
dancer. 

i'TEVE CHATS’’) MILLS and wife. Dot, 

r'cently rlos< d with tha "French FoUlea" at 

•lay City, Mich., and went to Detroit, where 

'key are now working at the National Tbea- 

t-r sti,. k burlesajiie bouae. "We are getting 

along fill,, i). re." Steve writes, "and are work¬ 

’s' In n real tb'ater amldat wonderful aur- 

r-undlngs. \Ve bonght a car and find time to 

»i*J<iy ours'lves. May 0 we drove to Relle Isle 

lark, wli<re the flrat baseball game of the 

s'a«on b, tween ninea comiHsaed of attacbea of 

•lie National and Avenue tbralere was play'd, 

•le Natioital winning 8 to 4. Steve and Dot 

*ill be at the National for the summer." 

l'■•'Ii i'.\i;.\\ and bit "Texas Sfei'p«Ts’* en- 

• t d II,.ir -im;, ,v,.,.k at the I’alace Theater, 

•'•..iliomu nt.v, (>k.. May 4. Pr< vloi!t to open¬ 

ing tl.. re the romi any played four Weeks at 

•lie American Tlieater. Cor-liana. Tex., and 
b'llowiiig tl,,. |,r,.K<.nt engagement Mr. b'agiin 

•'«' four and five-week atock d.itea to play. 
•'^ea- fa,.,., ,re welcome out here," sarrltes 

laiii. •••pi,,, miijorlty of r<'al dates are from 

•'e to t,.„ w,.,.ka In atock." BaN- Morris, 

^•"'k Miaw. K„„. Kagan, <}ene Kagan. Roliert 

•lit ainl Hob Kagan, principals; Etta Cro-'er, 

'■biiiLi liiruer. Esta Tbomp-on. Lillian Davis. 

'*J Klllruy iiikI Jea,lo McRuy, cliurus girl-, 

"“■iris, ti„. rosl.r of the "Texas SlepiK-rs". 

l"l ISI iloWMAN and Betty McDaniel 

•’I'l'Ml out of elairiia line la«t week and offered 

d'let singing and dnnclng s|s-elalty lliat 

'lie hit of the IVte Pate .Sliow at tin- 

ffi rson riieater, Dallas, Tex , according to a 

•'VI'W appearing In The Dallas News, Tlie 

' of the bill presented was "Slruttln’ 

round ’, and waa described by the Dallai 

Critic as a collection of clever bits and gave 
most of the company opportunity to please 

the audience. Much of the comedy was fur¬ 

nished by Pete Pate and Bud Mnrg.an in liluck- 

faee. Speelaltlea were introduced by Kitty Mc¬ 

Coy, k»bo sang the solo in the opening number 

In exceptlon.illy good voice, according to The 

New* chronicler; Ruby Pllgreen, Murray and 

Murray, Ruth .Mbrlght, Katherine Wayne, Julie 

Itidgell and the male <Hiartet. 

TOM MEREDITH, after a pleasant and auc- 

cessful engagement with Le«fer Rlcharda’ ’’Jack 

and JIU Girls", clom-d with that company 

Miy 3 at Spartanburg, 8. and left im¬ 

mediately to take over the management of the 

Bank Street Theater, Deeatnr, .\la. Mr. Mere¬ 

dith is no stranger to Di-eatur. having prodreed 

w th hia own company there last summer. As- 

soel.ited with Mr. Mer>dltb will be many of 

the old-time favorites. The attractions to play 

Mr. M redlth’s liou«e will be furnished by Joe 

JsplegeHi. rg. Mr. Meredith, wife and son sp' nt 

a pleasant week with memtiera of the Milt 

ToHm rt Sliow, wh'ch played a two-week en¬ 

gagement .n Siiartanburg under canvaa. Sev¬ 

eral in-'intM-rs of the Tolbert Show have work* d 

with Mr. and Mrs. Meredith and are happy 

to be l>ack again. 

ni.k.S. BE.NGitR and hi* "Rosebud Beauties" 

r'cently elosi-d a twenty-WeCk stock engage¬ 

ment at the Brcdie Thiater, Baltimore, Md., 

w th a recommendation from Manager Klyman 

as one of the best shows to ever play his 

house. ILirry iKatx) Kields, "The Jewish 

Mes'«ngpr Boy", has Join'd the company as 

Jew comedian. Mr. B* ngor is the producing 

comedian. Lew Sullivan straight, Marvin Moore 

Juvenile, Elsie .Mason prima donna, Edith Car¬ 

son ingenue, Helen Engle soubret, "The Mys¬ 

tery Girl" as an added attraction, Edytbe Car- 

son and Tommie Gordon dancing specialtlet, 

"Baby Jackie” skating apecialty, Lillian Ma.v, 

Anna May, Mildn d Kields, Alma Carson, Mar¬ 

garet Sharkey and Anna Carl chorus. Chaa. 

Bengor is tigned with Ed Rush’s "The Beauty 

Paraders", Mutual Wheel attraction, for next 

aeaton ai Jew comedian. 

TO VERtlT atatementa In last week’s Issue 

of The Billboard that their show is not of 

the inferior kind wtikrh they thought would 

bare been the opinion of readers in learulug 

that their company, the "Palm Beach Girlt”, 

closed at Acker’s Strand Theater, Halifax, N. 

S., after two weekt of a four-week engage¬ 

ment, Art and Billy Lewis contribute an nn- 

aollcited newspaper review quoted in part as 

follows: "The Lewis Brothers presented their 

second bill to capacity bouses at the Strand 

last night. Irish Billy Lewia and Slata .Me- 

Lellan kept the honne In laughter all thru the 

show. There Is a plot to tie- sketch pres«-nt'd. 

rievrly Interwoveu are singing and daueiug 

n'lVeltles. ail topnoteh. f'lilck Ward finished 

his turn with one of the mo-t novel dances 

ever tut-a at tie- strand. Willard Dyer was 

heard in ‘.\11 That I Have To Remind Me I< 

an ttid Kad'd Pl'tiire of You'. Herbert an'i 

Myrtle, banjoists, presented in their own pleas¬ 

ing manner ‘Our Director', ‘Dream M'-Iody’ and 

•Dapiier Dan’. Pat and Maliel Murray, in a 

rube skit, are talented performers and gave 

lots of pleasure. Tbe Harmony Trio, of Artie 

and Rilly l>-wls and Slats McLs-lIau, were 

isrhaps the hit of the show. Thelma le wis 

offered several vocal numbers. She has a 

splendid voice, coupled with a pleasing person¬ 

ality. She with Miss Calvert arc clever foils 

to the two comedians. The rest of the com¬ 

pany are up to the standard an'i the choristers 

are eight of the best looking girls that have 

ever graced a local stage.” 

SAMUEL snUMAX'S "Bostonla Musical Com¬ 

edy” recently finished Its twenty-fourth suc¬ 

cessful week, eighteen of which were spent 

in Canada, and is now on another ten-week 

engagement with the option of continuing thru 

the summer In stock. The show was to have 

appeared in New England beg'nning this month, 

but unsettled lafior conditions In that terri¬ 

tory prompted a sudden clianu’e to tbe Canadian 

route again, and in the next ten weeks thli 

tab. will play thru Northern New York an I 

Penosylvanla. Mr. Shuman, owner and mana¬ 

ger, has bung up a proud record for bim- If 

this sea'siD. He has d<vne all hts booking Ind*?- 

pecdently and not one performance has been 

missed to date. His slogan has been "Clean 

and wholesome entertainment, catering to 

ladles, gentlemen and children," and tbe wis¬ 

dom of this policy is evidenced by tbe many 

requests for return engagements. There are 

twenty-two people In the company, and they all 

work together 1 ke a big happy family. Among 

the principals are Charles Bengar, first comic 

iiud manager; Prank Wiiite, aecnd comic; Jack 

Lewis, third comic; Harry Morris straight; 

Jack English aud Morris Stern, Juveniles; 

Blanche Williams, pr ma donna; Lillian Slater, 

soubret. and ten choristers. Jack Shuman, 

brother of the owner. Joined the show at 

Ogdensbnrg, N. Y.. last week and will as-ume 

mauagemeut during bis brother's absence look¬ 

ing after the bookings. 

AKTER PLAYING twenty-seven weeks at the 

Auditorium Theater. Spokane. Krank Finney an I 

the "LaugMauders" closed May 3. Atter 

pioneeriug musical comedy stock in Spokane. 

Mr. Finney and Charles W. York, manager, are 

understood to have gained a good net over the 

winter and to have held their own during the 

engagement Just closed. Most of the princi¬ 
pals have gone to California. Eddie Haywood, 

Juvenile, aud Margy Burke, hts partner, have 

gone to Sun Kraucisco, as have Ruby Lang, 

prima donna; Dorothy Claire, soubret, and the 

Johnson Brothers and Young, trio. Walter 

Wb te will Jolu a dramatic stock company in 

Denver, CoL, and Lee Morris, supporting come¬ 

dian. has gone to Los Angeles. Elmer J. Whip- 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCIUNOE CO. 
New Regent Theatre Building, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
Five to Thirty Weeks for Standard Vaudeville Acts. 

Season Contract for Iligh-class Tabloid Musical Shows. 

pie, musical director, plans to go to tb" < 

In a few weeks. The Six Ging.-r .Sna;. i. 

a vaudeville contract on the Coa-t. Mr. J lai. 

may «i>end the summer at ii lake ei'ita-'- li 

Is building near .‘«i okane. H*' will r .'r;.- ii / 

the "Laughlanders” to reopen on the C'-a i * • 
with one of three attractive engagi ni* iif s u *c 

offered the company. In annourn'lng Hie r-''"iil 

closing Mr. York, of the firm of II"<“I & Y'"!'h>. 

theater managers In Seattle and Spokane, an¬ 

nounced he would leave Spokane aft'-r spcnilin, 

about elghti-en years there In the theater liiisi- 

ness. It Is planned to place another r* s.d' i.t 

manager in Spokane to >are for Hw ro.'il i'r'<- 

ductioDS playing Hood A: Y’ork houses. Both Hi" 

American and the Auditorium w ere und- r th* ir 

management this ytar. Mr. York is a vet'raii 

sliuwman of the Pacific Northwe-t and Intiinati - 

ly known to scores of road show iieople. 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
W.kNTEI>—People In all lines at all times. 3* We>l 

Randolph Street, Chicago. Illinois. 

Mi'Deadei'', 
Hltadlltiis! 

BIG PROFITS 
FOR YOU 

in 
Everything Theatrical 

MASKS. CREASE P.-t/.VrS, COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS. l)A.\aSC SHOES 

Send Now for Our New Wholesale Catalog j 
JustaOut * 
-j 

WAAS & SON, (Established liSS) 1 
Costumer! to the Sation \ 

226 N. 8th St., PHILADELPHIA s 

MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE i 
In all lines wanted Inin’f-.Iia’.ely for Hr.ud - :;. t 
Kcandals. now p.aylng Indellilte .>itock hi lladiix. I 
and The Paasln; Parade e',.ni:.any. to p;ay sirl .r 
and summ.r stock in a ue.irPy city. fumedUi,-;. 
Prima D-.inis, Leader, Str-ig!it Man, Chorus 
Girls that c-u do S-.eclali.rs. Roth comrsnles 
booked s-*::'!. All plays l>: -luretl under direc- 
t! V. of Sam G"..lman. festered (■ ■median. C.Y.N 
I’L.YCE fist Comedian, eillur Dutch or B-cen- 
trlc, with or wlth'.ut Spec.aP;e.<. to work orposite 
Mr. G i lman in Halifax. Liu Kendall, if at lib¬ 
erty. wire. Ad'lee s 

MURPHY A KIT2, 
Strand Theatre. Halifax. N. S. 

— THE GRACE RICHARDS- 
EXCHANGE 

203 Delaware Building, 
36 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone Deerborn 2181. 
Small Sh its write. 

WANTED—Muslral Team. Si: rh.g and Dancing an'i 
Skft h Te«ms. Would like to h* ir from -nail Kamlly 
Ba:.iL Salary: Ttanis. f: : S ' -h', fl"'. I do not 
a'leancn tlrUets. WILL Ht'T snnill I'iano. player or 
other*. Mi;>; be A-1 and ciicap. .X-ldre^s t’. 7,. 
.\I.I.KN. R '“el-iids Show, week M.iy 1-. Carpentir, 
North Carodna. 

WANTFD PROnilfFR Wanted for Med. Show 
"• " A A \^Ajij|% sketch Team. Rlackfai'e and Noveltv Man. .Vll must VWlih modem Musical CcKoedy Scripts, capable of producing tbe best, with novelty 

numbers and effectsy Must be rapable. 3j-pco;>Ie show. Salary no object. Tell ail 

first letter or wirt, prepaid, .tddrrsa 

E. B. COLEMAN. Gen. Mgr., Graves Bros.* Attractions, Inc. 
Salta 303. 30 West Randtiah Strevt, Chirago, lllinsis. 

Want at Once, To Enlarge Show 
Mv«lcal Comedy People and Musirians. Sheet rrhear-sl 0;en Dreiustloii Day, real park in Hllnnls. 
I’e..pie In all line*. Harm Miy Siiuers. Wooibv -Shoe Darcer-. C. riiet. Sanephnoe. Vloilii, Drums. Th'Bie 
nho I an pl.iy In I'.t ai.il double Stage preferred. C.VN I'SE a few good Clwras G.rls, Call for ap- 
pulntmriit, or eimniuiileatr with 

HAL KITCR. Manager Live, Laugh, Lave Revue. The Billboard. Crilly Bldg., Chicage, III. 

MARSHALL WALKER 
Wants Good Singing Ingenue and Chorus Girls 
ORPHEUM THEATER, - - - - LIMA, OHIO 

Wanted Producing Comedian 
W.th iih’Rl.v of short o.ist scripls. .Mso i>voDh’ in all linos and Chorus 
(Jirls for jiormiinont Musioiil Sttn’k. Lontr engagement to reliable people. 
Wire lowest terms atnl full particulars. 

BILLY RENDON, Hippodrome Theatre, Louisville, Ky. 

Sketch Team. Rlackfaoe and Novelty Man. .Lll must 
chiiige for week ai.d w rk In a ts. Slate ail in fir-', 
letter. Those who aorked Pa me before write. W. ii. 
GROSS, Wfkoii -M'vL Show, Chllt «i. Wl-..,nsln. 

WANTED-PIANO PLAYER 
Read. Fake, Transpose. Novelty Man, 
change often. Other useful Med. IVo- 
ple, write. This is a Platform Show, 
playing cities. Address 

HALL BUTLER. 
300 Keith and Perry Building, 

Kansas City, Mo. 

WANTED medicin^peVformers 
B'ai'kface ri'nio'llaii. Norelty Mm. M i-;. al T-.-aia or 
Single. Must dial.re string for d.. s ' r K ■ r. 
FAN .AL.>;0 PLV K a g.»)d .k .1 At - s' ■' 
cl'..ii.ge. We m...e all ta ■ ■ . » I’.a’t' :ii’. 
Kne shi>». Pay your ow-i h ' inis i-. :• - 
turlred. !'> tiu k. CA.\ E .\-N >. I 1' ' 
I' ai.r. DR. HARRY It\RT. i.. " Dog. li.g 1 
Show. 15.-..e Vcrr.vi. t'l'r'- ' >. 1’* 

Ilf A H T Pn TrurtTpet or 
ffltlR I k II Comet F*laycr 

M ist read, fake and tri' -P' -'’ a* st.-ht or Is- c:---' I 
without tiotlee. WANT Tr .p Drin inor; f f- 
iT'-'i-e to one w!-" '!.-i-a - kl: I of > - 
< a.iy or ,:'.ya pirts. .-l.'e ; -,i an tirst Ii;'. ,. 
I lay ('.'aid. t,\;.i j-; 1 i:: :i .if' r Jo.:.l-g 
This 1- . U'-.-k-n -I V o... .1 under oai- 
vaj. Y '1 ni l,: h.ive vi i.lt'ille . o-1. .\ l li. s 
1* V. KKkS. care Ollie llaiu.:;.;. s . y. ScaL-uanl. 
N-r'Ii Cal. Hi.a. 

Th* word * Billboard" in your letters t* adverliter* 
It heist ui. 

\ 



w Alfred Nelson 
(COililUXICATIONS TO OUB XEVV TOBK OI KUXS) 

MANNY KING 
Scribner Shows Managerial Ability 

By Seeing for Himself How Houses and Shows 
Are Operated and Taking Drastic Action 

for Their Improvement 

An Ambitious Amateur Who Has Made 
Good as a Professional Come* 

dian on Broadway 

N-w York. May *—As pr«'viously In op(-rat!on of many of the housos on the circuit. 
ihr»c columns, Sam A. 8cr;bncr, general mana* in wiAch manager* were delinquent In their 
ger of ti.e Columb a Amu-ement tDmpauy, has duties In the maintenance of the house Itself, 
taken a more active interest in the operation the conduct of enii>loyee« and the lack of 

of I, lu-es aad shows on the Columbia Circu t judi< ial advertising, and that a change for the 
this M-a-on than ever le-fore. for he ha* mad" good of tiie service would he made at many 
sevi-ra! tours of the eireuit in person to bee jioints on the circuit, 
how tl.e houses and shows were lo-iug oiierated, 

and after h.s return letters have gone out to 
hou-e managers and franchise-holding producing 
managers calling their attention to their delin- 
ii'jeni y in not making honest efforts to maintain Last Call for Talent for the “Jam 
the standard set for I.ouses and shoW' on flie boree” 
eip uit hy the Colunih a .Vmusenient Comi'aiiy. - 

Some of the managers,of houses and shows New York, May T.—That Rube Bernstein 
may liave accepted the letters of ndmonition as chairman <if tlie eiiterlaiumeut committee fo 
mere letters of form, hut the negligent among tlie fortlieomiiig •‘Jamhon-e'’ to be given fo 

li.etn have a surprise in store for tjiera tliat tlie benefit of tie* lJiirlesi|ue Club at the Cc 

had it' forerunner in a more dra'tlo order sent lumliia Theater Sunday evening, June 8, i 
to each ami every manager of bouse and com- taking no cliauces on lack of talent for th 
; any ou tlie circuit during the pa't Week that oecasi„i; is made manifest l>y a letter sen 

led up to a conference in Mr. Serihiier's ottice to all iiieiiihers of the club, viz.: 
ye'tcMlay, wlieu the jiroducing managers were ‘ l»ear Sir and Brother: 

cniiii'eled by Mr. .Scribner as to what was ex- •'Burlesipie is again calling you. j-hall i 

; is teil oI tlieni in the production and presenta- again be in vain? 

tioii of 'iiows for next season. Wliat he 'aid lias “We need i‘isi male member' for our mot 

givtii tlii-m much fowl for thought that will In sier Jamboree opeirng. 
all i.rohability tend towards better burlesque “TJie smee's or failtin- of this Jamlsire 
•■ir next season. During the eonference Mr. depends entirely on your co"peration. D"D' 
.Scribner fully exiilaind to them what the op- I'U'S the buck. Your club need' you. 8ay ‘ 

• ration of “The Columbia Biirlesiiiie Booking Will'—and do it. 
Kx. haiige’’ and “The Columbia Si-Iiim.I of Dane- “Si-inl iu joiir acceptance and we will notif 
lug and lU'truction” would mean toward' llii‘ you wlien aud where r' hear'als will b". 

betterment of burli'Sqiie. A ciiecknp has been ■■Ueiiiemher—line for all and all for one’, 
laade ou the work of advance agents and com- "Kraternally. 

pjny managers during the current season, and “B'NTllllT.VIXMKNT (’OMMITTnE. 
those who have maile good will in ail probability ‘'ltub«“ Berusteiii. chairniaii; Maurice Caii 
lie signed up ere long. Those who have fallen Meyer Harris, Eiiiniett Callahan, n.srry O'Nea 

down wiH be left to shift for themselves in ‘'.\ddrcss Enter!aiiimeiit C'lmmittee, 

other than burlesque. "Burlesque Jaiiilsiree, 
In KiH-aking of houses and house managers “Koom 71:1. Columhiu Theater Building, 

and their attaches on the circuit Mr. Scribner "New York City. 
did not refer to anyone Kpcciticall.v. but he did “I’- S. Kindly notify us wliere a letter wi 
make it plain that he was dissatisfied with the reach you for rehearsal call.” 

iiarjug D>>ar<i>'ii bis niimeroii* f.rstqirize win- 

n i.gs of money until he had sufficient to iit- 
t re himself in the prevailing style of t!.- 

Bowry of tho'e da.t*. and wardrobe s'lffi, i-nt 
to f.U a large • am- I back trunk, he en¬ 

trained for b!' opening stand a- a fiill-fl.-.lg.-.l 

theatrical professional, and was dismaytsl on 
entering the tln-ater to find that an evil- 
minded transfer man or stage hand had put s 

d' nt into the top of bia trunk that made it 
tiscless, and, as Manny says, it wa< Ju-t as 

well, for hi* wardrotio becam*' smaller with 
each Jump, for like others 'n the c-ompan.v he 

either sold It or pawned It to get eucugh to 

•■at, as salaries were unknown In that cun- 
pany. 

Kinis was written in Albany and Manny 
returned to hi'- home on the Es't Side like 

the prodigal son of old in tatters and all for¬ 
lorn, but not entirely devoid of amb flon, 

-Vt this point his daddy decided that it was 
time to give his stage-aspiring son a llftl.- 

advice by informing him that the cloth nc 
bus ne's wa* a business, hut that show busi¬ 

ness was a monk^-y business that should be 

left to acl^ir*. aud that if Manny would give 
up the busint-'S of Is^coming an actor Dad 

would advance him a thousand dollars to be- 

c••me a law stud^'iit and maylte a lawyer who 

•■••uld get real money from real actors in show 
business. 

It was th<-n and there that Son Manny de- 

clar^’d him'elf to the effect that he would be¬ 
come a real actor, and give real money to 

lawyers to make out his atage contracts, and 

he started In to do ao with an engagement 

at I’arailiM.* Bark at twenty dollars a week, 
until ne-ar the end of the s.-ason, when the 

manager of the iiark informed that b<' would 

take fifteen a wo-k or qu.t. Manny, with his 
eye on his ever-ini'n-a'iiig bankroll, did not 
quit until Bill Jeniiiugs offered h m more- to 

make cumcily along with Ji>uiiings' ".Man¬ 

hattan tfirls", playing one-nigliters. and later 

as one of the "Iti-d Itavcn Trio". Ilis next 
Venture was uiiih r the management of I. 11. 

lIiTk with the "Baceniakers ’ on the old .\merl- 

can Circuit, where he remained for one season 

and returni'd lionu' to show his dad that ho had 
ri-ally eariu'il and saved a IhoU'anil d'lllars on 
the season as an actor, wlili-h coiivlmusl tlie 

old gent that burli’sqiie Is a money making hiisl- 

loss. Tlien followi'd four years of contiiiui'us 

work In musical comedies and vauilevllle I'n 

the Ki'lth Tinii', and an ever-lucrca*iiig hank 

roll at tlie end of cai’h season. 
I'rlor to the o|a>iiiiig of the current si ason 

Krill Clark, iirodticing manager of "Colunih a 

Burlesque’ “Let's Bo" show, offered Jlauu> 
the role of featured comedian, aud those that 

have secu him in the role isiucede tliat he is a 

tiili'tilcd aud aide delineator of clean and 
clever Ilclircw comedy, widcli Is mad" iiianife't 

hy ills idcliire on tills |Mge in the characteriia- 
tiiiii that he portrays on tlie stage. .Mann.V ' 

violin playing, which Is a decided hit In the 
show, was pickl'd up eii four, and ’tls said tliat 
iu the early da.vs of his tmirs other loTforiiier' 

In llio Aime coiiipany would rciilg on the hotel' 
pntronizod by Manny to keep clear of his cc- 

cc-ntrle playing after the midnight liour, not 
realizing that in llieir fellow player they were 
hiirlsirliig a genius who woiild make Broad«av 

li.irt.eti, jir. uiiq .wrs. .vieisuiald. Waiter v,,rk. May h.--.llnimie ElIloH, dap|M-r alt up and notice what be coul Ret out of the In- 

Austin and "M.e" Mary M. Ph-r'i.n, who were ft,raight man, who li.is been working opposite siriimeiif. NELSE, 

booked for the Garden slock, have trinsfcrrcd „„rrv Bci.tly. comiciu-ddef of Jiiliiia .Michaels’ 
tlicir eiigagemeiit cIs-where. .Mortaii has also diow, •'lligli I'l.Mrs", corn- 

signed up -Vltliea Barnes for "1 nelc” Bill municates from lamisville that lienafler it 

t'amplieirs "Go to It” ••(•olnml.la Burlesque” ^ill be Ell,oil and Miller, for while ii. St. 

sliow for next season, also Lillian Llliott, Lli- i,,,|iis .liiiimie tesik unto hiiii'i If a new partner New York, .May 0.—Harry Kiidd 

n»»r and (lain* K\.iiih fur tht* .\l**tro- |i,.rKiin of Trk'Ky Milli-r. otiv of Iho na'ioy ninn, lins aud Mo* 

pole Hotel, I'anam.i, to sail May Jl. diorlslers In the couip.iiiy. and took her to the I'.d E. Daley’s “Uiiiiiiln’ Wild” "Colniii 

Kentucky Derliy at I.cxlnglun for a lionc.Minsin Icsque" Cempau} for m xt season, 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in tliia issue ere settling down to married life for the sum- Biirke ,iud S)lvla Brown with Billy 

may save considerable time aud IncoureDience. mcr at sonic siimini r n-sort. new revue fur the ilitz Cabaret. 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB 

Notable for hit Persoaality, talent and 
ability as a comedian, he forsook mtuical 
comedy and vaudeville to re-enter burlesque 
as featured funster in Fred Clark's "Let’s 
Go” rummer-run show at the Columbia 
Theater, New York. 

HENRY P. DIXON HOLDS FRAN 
CHISE ALONE 

SINGER AND WILTON 
GEO. PECK HAS NO INTEREST IN 

STOCK COMPANY 
INCREASING CAST 

fralidiiscs »cn- givi n ui.t hy the Cidum'iia 

.Vmuseuicnt Conipaiiy for the next five years 

Ijlke’s Dame did not appear auiuiig them, but 

Dixon’s did, which in all probuhility decided 

Dixon and Lake will bring the partnership 

arrangement to .tn cud with the closing of 

".lig Time” at the Casino Tlieater, Brooklyn, 
Saturday night. 

Lake Slated for Mutual Franchise 
Jimmie Igike has issm d a statement to the 

effect tliat 1. H. Ili-rk, prcsidi-nt and general 

manager of the ?-liitu.il Biiriesiiiie Assoelntien. 
has slated him In Is-ninn- one of the franchisi— 

hiibling producing ni.iniigcr' of a Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit show for next si.i-i.n. 

During tlie sea-nii alHiiif to lose .liminie was 
a sliaiing partner of Ibiiry P. Di.\ou in the 

production iiud prcsmt.iiiun of ’'Jig Time” 

tin the ('olniiibi.i firciilt, prisliieing tin' show 

and working as struiglit man uiid light l•l•Inl•. 

tlian, along witli tins wife, Kitty Donnelly, 

soiibret, and her brotliiT, Tommy Donnell.v, 
Juvenile. Lake is eoncedi il to Is- one of the 

best slraigbt men In burlesque and Kilty one 
of the prettiest and cleverest aoubrets. 

New York, May 10.—Jack Singer, company 

manager, and Joe Wilton, pr'Klucing manager 

and featured Btraiglit man in Charles Waldn.ii’b 

new show for next season ou the Columbia Cir- 

iiiit. titled “Broadway by Night’', liave in¬ 

creased their cast during the past we.k and 

it now ineliidis the following; Joe Wilton, 

Bols-rt (.’apron. Jack Cameron. la’o Is'c, .Meta 

I’ynes, Mildred (’ecil, I’liil Kletelier, .\1 Bn yi rs. 
Boil Bennett, Earl Stewart, .\rt Davis, Ida 

Chapmun. .Vda Gertchel and Yvonne La Tour, 

with William Waldron as piiblieity n-prcsi'nla- 
tivp. The show will have new eii'iipmcnt. new 

book, new scenery and a complete new music 

score to conform with the liook. Tlie biKik aud 

music will Ik- from the pen of Joe Wilton. 

Dan Dody will stage the dauciug. 

New York, May 8.—Prior to their close at 

Bridgeport the members of Peck & Kolb’s 

"Ilippity Hop” “Columbia Burlesque” Company 

were led to lielicve that they would go intact 

from their closing point to tiic Majestic Thea¬ 

ter. Scranton, Pa., for a season of summer 

stis-k. But they were in error, for witli tlie 

close of the show the entire equipment, in¬ 

cluding the title, went into storage for the 

slimmer for its reconstruction of cquipnierit for 

I’l-ck Kolb's new "Columbia Burles<iue’’ -'how 

fur next season. -\nd by spei-ial dispensation 
of Sam -V. Scribner, general manager of tlie 

t’oliiniliia -Vmusement Company, Matt Kolb has 

organized a new company to go into stock at 
.Scranton, opening May 12. to try out some 

u-w material for next season with a east en- 

gagi d t>y Nat Mortan that includes Uuliy Wal¬ 

lace, Nelle Nelson. Duke Stanley and Hank 

Nel-ion. supplemented by Kolb's own selection 

of Kay Norman. Pat White, Vic Bayard, Andy 

White and Francis Mortan. 

Wliile -Mr. Scribner does not look with favor 

ou "Columbia Burlesquers’’ playing Mutual 

i.ou.ses in cities played by “Columbia Bur* 

lesque", be is doing everything within Ids 

pijwer to encourage franchise-holding prodia-iog 

managers of “Columbia Burles<iue’’ to lietter 

their tliows for next season in trying out m-w 

Iieople and new material during the summer 

that can be utilized to advantage next ai-a-on 

on the Columbia Circuit and at the same time 

give employment to prosis-etlve “Columbia Biir- 

lewjoerii’’, whieb Includes a m-w team of eoinicM 

ia Haak Nelnon and Duke Stanley, new finds 

of Nat Mort lo for “Columbia BiirleM|ue’’, who 

will ia all probability be with “Ilippity Hop’’ 

orzt aeasoa. 

MORTAN STILL PLACING THEM 

ELLIOTT AND MILLER 

HARRY RUDDER PLACEMENTS 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“BEAUTY PARADERS” 
(Reviewed Tueedey Matinee, May 6) 

A Mutual Circuit attractlun, fcaturina I^w 

!<• >ok and l.vrIcH by I,<-w ICom*. I'ri*. 
v.nlid by Eil K. UuhIi week of May 0. 

THE CAST—Hilly Tanner, Tom O llrion. Jack 
h.'liilay, Martin Kr.inklln, Kaiu HeaacI, Mar- 
caret llradliy, Violet Huron, Huatcr Sanbiirn 
anti I,ew Uoac. 

THE rllOUl'H—France* Brownie, Tee Worth. 
Minil Mlllelte. Etta Ilotierl*, laicille I'rn-en. 
Edna Wtaalward, Dorothy Reinea, Ruth Clarke, 
Victoria Raymond, (irace Karri*, Maricaret 
0«in. Hetty Waaohnrn. Kitty La-ed. l*f»ay 
Miirpliy and Katherine Kaltner. 

REVIEW 

Tlii* I* a repeater that apia-art-d in the 

earlier part of the aeaaon under the title 

••Coritla IVacbea” and we were fully Juatifled 

in iTltleUloK It aeverely for the inde<-enry of 

Comic* Roue and Tanner and calllnc the atten¬ 

tion of I. II. Ilerk, prcaident and Reneral mana- 

cer of the Mutual Burlesque A*<ociation. to 
till dellnipiencie* of the comic*. 

The Hililoard I* atroairly opi>o«ed to Indecency 

eu the stake whererer it may be found and 

we work on the theory that an honest re|H>rt 

will have a tendency to eliminate the offenae 

or the offeuder*, and when we have ac- 

compllshed that we are ever ready and willina 

to make it plain to our reader* if we find 

that we hare aucceeded in eliminatini; the 

oireuse* without eliminatinx the offender* who 

evid) nee an lioneat effort to re<leem tbemselve*, 

and let it be said to the credit of Manaaer 

Hush and hi* comic*. Rose and Tanner, that 
they have done no, or at leaNt they did so 

at the ptrfurmnnce that we reviewed at the 

Star on Tuchday last, for, while it was the 

same show a* far as equipment material and 

covtuming went, it was a* clean as anyone 

could desire and far more cleverly handled 

than earlier in the *ea*on. 

Two of the bits that we obJe<-ted to most 
strenuously in tbe earlier part of the season 
were the manicure in bedroom and the telescope 
(m ship deck bita, aiwl the same hits are now 
la-ina Used in the show, but ti»-re has tieen a 
radical change in tbe manner in which they are 
leorked. fur. while there is double entendre In 
l>otb bits, it is cam>>utlag>‘<l in a manner suf- 
Bclently clever to rob Inith of all criticism, 
which only goes to prove our •■ontention in 
our previous review that both Rose and Tanner 
are suIBHently clever a* comica to eliminate 
the dirt without in any way robbing the bit* 
<f their comedy-making value. More power to 
ihe jarfurniera willing to see the error* of their 
way and isirrect them ere it i* to,> late. Rose 
and Tanner kept the andieme laughing and 
applauding their every line and act from open¬ 
ing to close of show. Tom O'Hrien, as the 
straight man, and Margaret Hradley. as tbe 
prims donna, are ail that we have claimed for 
them In other perfonnanee*. performers of in¬ 
tellect, reflnement, talent and ability. 

Hiisler Sanliurn i* atlll with the vltow as 
soutret and never ha* Buster ap|>eared more 
is-rsonally likaMe. She ahows great improve¬ 
ment in her singing, dancing and work in 
secnet. Verily, this girt has made autllciently 
good to take her place as soubret in any show 
en any circuit. Violet Rarou, an ingenue- 
souhret. i* new to u*. but nbe is an eyeful 
with pretty face and slender form who know* 
the value of both, and a course of lesson* in 
tbe prospective Mutual school will enable this 
attractive girl to take be-r place among the 
leading sonbrett on tbe circuit. 

Jack Holiday, the juvenile, la also new to 
ns, but be Is ■ great asset to the show, for 
be is an able actor in act-nea, and when he 
appear* in front of n drop, in one, for a 
singing specialty he oarrica one below the 
Mason and Dixon line, for he has a sweet, yet 
re«on*nt, voice that is usually expccte<| from 
one ri ired in the Hoiith. The chorister* are 
for the most part young, pretty and vlvacloii* 
and In their runway niimN'rs kept within the 
buunda of propriety. 

COMMENT 

Scenery, gowns and owtumea have evidently 
gone thru tbe aamc cleaning pitx'csa as tbe 
comedy, for tbe <*|uipmeot wa* clean, colorful 
and attractive. 

At tile close of the show we could not resist 
the temptation to go liack stage and commend 
Manager Rush and his company for the cliange 
in the working of the show, which was fully 
up to the Htundard «if cleanliness demanded by 
Ihe Mutual Rurle*<)ue .Association, linii**' M.ina- 
I’er Sam Raymond and hi* imiron*. ICELSE. 

OLYMPIC STOCK CAST SET 

New York, May 0.—Dave auil hammy Kraus, 
with tlie aswistauce of J.iniea X. I'rancI* and 

Walter Hrnwn, prtiducer« of comedy, and Billy 
b'oid, producer of ilaU)*** and ensemble*, liave 

alHiiit completed llwlr cast and clwirn* for the 

summer run of «to<'k with a cuM tlial Includes 

Jaiiica X. Francis, straight man: Walter Brown, 

coiiiii-.iii.ehicf; t.race Ooodale, Oortrude la*- 

'■tin niid Bab«‘ .Mmond, with several others 
y>'t to sign. 

JOHN GRANT PRODUCING STOCK 

New York. May 10.—John Grant, late atraigbt 

tuiin in Ed E. Daley’s ‘'Riinnln' Wild” “Co- 

Iliinlila Hiirlesque” Company, wa* engaged to 

produce stock at the Empire Thciter, Cleve¬ 
land. where he o|W‘ni-d Sunday last with a 

•asl that incimlea Halw llcaly, Al Illllter, H<is« 

l'"X, Earl Kern, Hcrnie Green, Grace Fairchild, 

lone Casint and Vivian lot Vardo. with 

eighteen choristers. 

MannyKing 

SOLONK 
(This C«tch-Lin« it Copyrighted In Washington 

Class O, XXC., No. 67S01) 

FEATURED IN 

FRED « 
CLARK'S ■ LET S GO 

OPENING FOR THE 
SUMMER RUN 

AT TOE 

Columbia Theatre 
NEW YORK CITY 

Saturday Night, May 17th 

JUST ESTABLISHED AND NOW IN OPERATION FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT 
OF COMPANIES THAT WILL PRESENT COLUMBIA BURLESQUE 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE SCHQQL 
QF BANGING AND INSTRUCTIQN 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE 
BOOKING EXCHANGE 

DAN PODY, IKE WEBER 
Supertisini Insiructor 

Will dmVp, Inexperienced girls of good moral 
chiracter who can lirtng references and desire to 
start ttpor. a ata^e career. Will teach tbe art of 
*:ate dancing and prepare beginners for proH- 
cleni-jr Ir. ensemble work. 

tTOR-tDCATE.* ARB ASSITtED OF A SEA- 
SO.N S KN(:.\0l3iENT IN COLIMBIA BUB- 
LESQIK-Ca 

Ariists Represenialioe 

will secure cngacements for principal players 

with Columbia ‘'Wlicel" aUractlons. To artl^t* 
of integrity and ability a season of thirty-six 

weeks in orderly, clean and well conducted thea¬ 
tres U assured. 

BOTH SCHOOL AND EXCHANGE RUN IN CONJUNCTION IN BROADWAY CENTRAL BUILDING. 
ItM BROADWAY. N. C. COR. SIST STREET. NEW YORK CITY—TELEPHONES. 8I50-8ISI CIRCLE. 

YORKVILLE PLAYING ROAD 
SHOWS 

New York, May 9.—Hurtig A Scamon’o Tork- 

vlllo Theater, a “Columbia Burlesque" bniuo', 

closed its regular burlesque season Saturday, 

May 3. hut tbe demand of road show managers 

of musical comedies has induced Uurtlg & 

Seamon to play Harry Hill's “Bringing Cp 

Father" for the current week «nd it l« playing 

to the 8. B. O. sign at every performance. 

Frank Kirk, the colored performer, hilled as 

the “Bamiding Mii*ieian“, i* making a decided 

bit with hi* nondewript violin, faxblom'd along 
original line*, and what he get* out of that 

old violin is well north listening to at every 

ixrforniancc. 
“Seven-Eleven", a mu*teal comedy by t*>lored 

IHTformer*. will Ih‘ the attraction for the week 

of May 12 and the adxanec sale indieatc* gi**! 

bii*ineah for tlK* entire neck. 

The original closing date wa* *rt for Sunda.v, 

May 11, a* a N-netit |>erforniance for Jessie 

lte«'r*. aaaistant treasurer, but the increiiHiug 

IMtrouage ftw tbe road show* may extend tbe 

t'loidng date to «*'veral week* later. 

SOLLY FIELDS STOCK COMPANY 

Now York. May 9.—Solly Field*, wbo was 

scheduled to reo|vn hi* Irving Plae'e summer 

stm-k season in the early part of June, n'cclved 

an S. 0. 8. from the hou-e management to 

make it earlier and prepare for the oiH-nlng 

May 19. Solly is now at work engaging a cast 

and chorus to go into rehearsals Monday next. 

So far the cast has not be»n organized, but 

S<41y is signing up choristers for an innova¬ 

tion in which a full chorus of white girls will 

hold the stage part of the p<'rformance and 

then be relieved by a full chorus of colored 

girls, with the opening set for May 19. 

CASINO, BOSTON, PICTURE 
SHOWS 

New York. May 9.—Beginning Monday, May 
12, Charles Waldron's Ca-ino Theater, Boston, 

will become a bigb-clas* moving picture bouse 

for a sliort summer season, opening at lU a.m. 

and elosing at l').3*> p.iii., with s|>erial organ 

ae.'omp iniment. Seats in the morning will be 

ID eents, afterntsm.* and evenings 10 and 20 

eents. wltli change of program Mon lay and 

Thursday, 

This iKilIc.v will continue indeflnitely and in 

all probability will attract the patronage of 

many womeu and children wbo have not pre¬ 

viously visited the Casino, but who will in 

all probability get the habit and become regular 

patrouk n'len tbe house reopens its regular 

burlesque season. 

S«il. Myers, for many year* an executive of 
tile Max Spiegel office and attractions, is now 
eoin|iany niansger of “Cobra”, L. Lawrence 
Wetier’s show at the Hud-on Theater, New 
York. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

Now that the regular burlesque season ha* 
■ itliiially elosed here tbe houses have all gone 

Iilo the sti>ck iKdley—Empire. Bandbox. Star 

aiul Lima I’ark—thus affording employment to 

tiie many hurb-sqiiers during the summer 

month'. Ninth and Superior avenues again are 
a second Columliia Beaeh. 

Ihizo ’ Fox. who was at the Bandbox, ba.* 
gone to the Empire; also Irene Cassini, tin* 

peppy little soubret. “Bozo” was tbe reei)iient 

of H huge bouquet of rtste* across the foot* the 

last night of hi* appearance at the Bandbox. 

Billie Hailiis, of tlie Star, is still taking lif • 

easy driving around in her snappy little ro.id- 

ster. Frankie Be] .Misire is holding down tie* 

boards a* soubret during Billie's absem-e. 

Bolitiy Barker and Mr. and Mrs. Danny De- 

Mar, of the .Star, believe in enjoying life to 

the limit, .\fter tie- jerformance they motor 

to nearliy town*. Jii*t reeently they drove to 

Sundii'ky for a bsli fry, returning In the we« 
sma* hour- of tie- morning. 

Botd>y Elmo and V.il Einline are out of tbe 

cast at tlie Bandbox and contemplate returning 
to vaudeville. 

The Lamb Sister* are playing dates around 
the outlying hous<-s at present. 

Bert Newell, who has la'en working around 
for the past tWelle weeks, ha* left for Detroit. 

George I*ug> t and his rof.iry stoi k are still 

going strong around the neigliborhoud theater* 

and Hal lling and liis “I'eii-o-Mint Revue" 

continue to do well, al-o tbe Mamie Weir 

Tabloid Dramatic t'ompauy. 

Fanny Washington cuiitiiiue* in tbe line of 
chorister at the Slur. 

Norma Xo»'l and Bry.iu Wolfe are out of tbe 

cast at the Star. R.ie I.e Ause. of the same 

company, and L'hurle* Red Mursball will be 
married soon. 

Marjorie Whitney. .Lima May and Betty Ray 

are new chorus addition* at the Star. Jack 

.Staib and hi* partner, JJeU Benbow, specialty 

team, an* out of the ea-t there and wurkiug 
outlying theaters. 

Jack Smoke Grey, recently at tbe Columbia 

with tbe Leua I'aley I'oiupaiiy, suri’ly wou 

himself hosts of admirers iu this city with his 
clean-cut comedy. 

Betty Jlyers, witli the Harry Steppe show. 

“D.ineiug .Around", will return here for stock 
at tbe close of tlie seas>’U. 

FLO ROCKWOOD. 

KOUD'S NEW REVUES 

New York, May 9.—Billy Koud has been 
siillieiently succes-fnl with bis Ritz Revue at 

the Ritz Cabaret, on .Seventh avenue, above 
12rith street, during the past eight weeks to 

warrant him in producing an entirely new 

revue to oiieii tliire luxt week. Rilly. wbo 

formerly put on nviie* at .Vi's Tavern in 

Brooklyn, bad been re-eugaged to produce an¬ 

other new revue for that cabaret during tba 
coming week. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

'largie Catlin has -igued up to join Frank 
Cummings and Billie Bailiis ut the Star Thea¬ 
ter, Cleveland, where they are producing bur- 
Icsiiue stuck. 

Walter Meyers, who ha- l»ea iu advanc of 
Clark and MeCoIIough ' '.Monkey Shines’ . “Co¬ 
lumbia Burlesque ' show for the jia-t sea-sin. 
will not lie among those who stand around 
Culuniliia corner without jiay during tie sum¬ 
mer layoff, for Frank Eldridge of the Eldridge 
8ho\v i'rint Company has plaeed Walter on the 
jiay roll to jilace the Eldridge brand of print¬ 
ing with “Columbia I’urlesiiuers ’. 

Fred Straus ha- b»-en identified with tbe 
Jacobs and Jermon attraction* for so man.v 
years that b<'ing a prisluciiig manager on the 
Mutual Circuit has uo attraction for lilm. 
which accounts for his disjiosal of bis inter- 
e-ts in a .Mutual franchise to return to his old 
firm, and next season will find him connected 
with the Jacobs and Jermon-Billy Arlington 
show on tlie Culumb.a Circuit. 

There are several outstandiug feature* in 
Dixon and Lake's "Jig Time '. “L'ubiiiilim I'.'ir 
lesqne", and chief among them a iielile lmhbe.l 
lininet. with an exeeptlonally pleasing i* : • 
sonality, siipiileinented by a winning sm le an*l 
flirty eye* tliat make as big a bit w tli w- iie • 
as with men. When this little girl cuiik 
the front In song, dance or scenes -'e d a 
nates the stage, and if Henry 1’ il"* - a 
make her a soiiliret next s.-ason Heirv - i. f 
discerning showman that he is er-.l t- l " 
being. 

illllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIL: 
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IlICUAIiD lIi;UM)'>N Pr.sonts 

^‘CATSKILL DUTCH” 
A Play In Tlir'e Acts 

By lioscoe W. Brink 

Directed ly Itotiext Milton 

Setting I'j* Uviiip-toa Platt 

The hit of the piece is made by Louis Oott- 

THF NFW PI AYS ON RROAHWAY i IILj ilLilf i i iJ Vfil LII\V/xAi/ Vf n A laURhs in a delicate and artistic way. The 
butler, played by Ceorge Pauncefort, is al-s, 

cellent performance is rendt red by Minnie Kov Itoy ton. a pood-Iook'ng Endl-hman, is Riven an exeelient iK'rforinam e, carefully 

Dui ree, as tlie paliby. bridling wife of the the Jerry and he filled tlie bill splendidly. Mr. steered by the player so that suspieiun is 

erring president of the clinreh committee. In H ."ton has real stage presence, a sympathetic always directed away from him. That is 

the final scene, wh. n Miss Dupree has the voice, good acting e<iulpment and is an ex- exactly what the ride needs and it is given 

whiphand over the husband who has domineered daiK-er. Altogether he packs a heavy it in a masterly way by Mr. Paun.eforte. Tl,.. 

CHAKACTFBS IN THE PLAY- her life for years, she gives an unforgetable f'-r musical comedy and made a hero and owner of the rubles is IbuisM 

case yteenkoop .Frank MoGl.vnn performance. Frank M-Glynn pl.ays the father K<"t.!ne and deserved hit. , , ^ 
t o.,by.' a n. gro. one-time slats-..Ixm.s Wollo im pf tlve hero and hamiles the role well; numerous , There are ttyo fme voices in the east forward mauner; Isabel Irylug is amusing as a 
s.It Wolb ben sister of Case . . Minnie Du^ oh,-rta Beatty has a gootl contralto and aul middle-aged lady w ith rt.ghty notions; a poll., 
lirainm.v Wollebcn, her husiiand.. F rt-deric Hurt i i 4i • u j KIi*«*inan a baritone voce of first-rate quality. insiMctor is done by Henry IVinhrrton in 
I-..t.ha. ('ase a son .Kenneth MacKenna The dancers include Ch. 'ter Hale, who is both the way most stage directors think a polio.- 
lr--y’s-Anne, Di-acon Valtt-r’s wife. Helen Ueimor ’ --ov,..!.:,! ..... » 

who had them in band. 
1 do not think •‘t'atskill Dutch” will be a 

N.-elia-.Vnne, a --bound-out” girl. 
agile and finls|it>d; Albertina Vitak an-l T.n 

Elder Shauny- Frt.nce .. 
l).-aco-> !r. y Valter .... 
Deacon Mauny Tenreych 

.1.! Thomas^Trw n touch with modernity and .vet gt K- jos.-ph MeCallion and William are well done by George Henry Trader an.I 
.William Hasson romantic enough to bt* a pleasing reflection i,a.ld. two g-...d-I<K)king. clean-cut boys, who Kol-ert Harrison. 

llam It. Itan.lall of a past age. That is a handicap. So, too, gre gra.-eful and expert. Oscar Figman ran (•.,)! '-The Bride” a light cniert lining 

:v;-lv''n'’(\.^ringum *** n'"’-*'*'-'' « '■■'""'’y mystery play, with a minimum of revolv.r 

popular play. It is a bit too somber, a bit too j evidently trained in tlio ballet art ami 
inspe.-tor should be played; Jefferson Lloyd Is 

ail Irish enp, and a good ••ne. Smaller rol.-- 

Deacon Ikey Meyers .William It. Itan'lall of a past age. That is a handicap. So, too, gr^ gra.-eful and expert. Oscar Figman ran 
Nautcha^ Teiineyeh ....T'orothy Sands jg g]„vv iiaee at which it moves. But one yjr. Huntley a good second as to comedy 

Vr/t'^ ^le'y(T!^ ..\d.a^Barbour ^'vink has talent as a honors by a very eoniic delineation of a butler. 
fharitv iyi.g.’nd.vke ..\ible Schuyler dramatist, with all the play’s faults. lie Is <; liierta Fau't played a "grande dame" and 
Noami Van tiill .Helen Tower an honest workman, tho an incxps-rienced one. played it well. 

VrJl )■“'! promises that Ws further There are hut six girls in the chorus, but 
Jacob Ou.I.r^mk ....... AMIhird M.icH.irgm i-arefiillv selected Mr h.,th lie.ks 

of rise stl^mkm.T s ’farm*™'in'” a" sm?li / folk play, long drawn out; s^cndidly g,,, Hassar.l Short has done his ns,ml 
Dutch hamlet on the east, rn s de of the Cat-.kiH played. GORDON WHYTE. gm„) work in staging the piece. It Is well- 
Mountains-. Mid-Seplenit.cr in the year is'o. 

.\f'T II—TVv same; five years later. ■ ' 

.\(’T III—Immediately following .\et II. 

This play Is the latest "hill” drama to hit -D'l.SON’S FIFTY-NINTH STBEET TTIEATFI 

Broadway. This s.-ason unite a few- of our NEW YORK 

lionors by- a very comic <ici!ncanon oi a niitier. shots and not a few- laughs, an<l you liav.- 

(. Iherta I au't played a grande dame and named it aceurjiely enough. It is given u 

played it well. rattling good performance. But I really woul.l 

There are hut six girls in the chorus, but ratlier see I’eggy Wood in a musical sb.iw. Sh- 
they- have been earefiillv selected fur li.itli lo..ks do.-s too many things well to be doing only- 
ami ahility. Hassar.l Short has done tiis iisuiil one of them well in a drama. 
gis.d work in staging the piece. It Is well- 
n.aniiered thnioul, there are '..veral novelties, 

tlie stage pictures and numlwrs are excep¬ 

tionally ta'tefiil. 

A pleatinc mystery pUy; well acted. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

.. , , vrw vntiK ^ot a blatant, hard-hitting musieal comedy, I 
Broadway. This s.-ason finite a few- of our luiitx . ' 

' , . . . S, - sno. "" agreeably entertaining, intelligent e.iiii- 
playw-rlghts have refus.sl to stay- on the level Meek Beginning M.,mb.y- Evening. May o. 1921 ^ j 
and have hit the high places for their plots. Matinees, Thursday- and Saturday nr.Q,..u-- if m ti,.. snrt ,'r ii,„f I and have hit the high places for their plots. 

Tho antlior of Ill's particular opus lias chos.’u 

the Catskiil Mmintnins, whore small pockets 

of people, the descen.lants of the originaj Dutch 

settlers are found. Tlvse folk, in coni-ii.iii with 

all mountain p«“ople, retain tlieir old .-.i t<.ms 

and b'-Ilefs with a singular tenaeity. Tliey are 
rigid, um'ompremising, I’.ihlieal m.ualists, a 

stern belief in the Bible’s virtue, as .-m ethical 

and moral doeunn-nt, forcing their <*mdtict to 

a strict accordanev? with its Mosaic and Pauline 

BICnABD HKUNDON Presents 

“PEG 0’ MY DREAMS” 
(Musical version of “Peg o’ My Heart”) 

Book by J. Hartley Manners 

Lyrics by Anne Caldwell 

Music l.y Hugo Felix 

Production Conceived and Staged by 
HASSAUD SHOUT 

THE CHAUACTEUS 

Dreams”. It is the sort of show- Ihaf en¬ 
genders warmth in the spectator’s breast, not 
fever. 1 enj..yi-d it as mm-h as any musical 
show I have seen this season. 

A good show-, made doubly good by the 
presence of G. F. Huntley in the cast. 

GORDON W’HYTE. 

precepts. Chief among the latter and one p,.p.Suzanne Keener 
of th. ir most rigidly observed fio.grines was Jerry.Hoy Koyston 

the n.-cesslty of the wife bowing her will, com- .*'■.'’ Huntley 

pletely ami without question, to that of her MonU a'.'.V.’.’.V^F^mt 
liusband. Tho Pauline apoHvegm; "Wives, sub- Arkady.I’aul Kli-eii.an 
init yourselves unto your own busbiinds, as -Vl'.x's.Chester Hale 

unto the Ixird”, they accepted :uid practiced f*fa^A.b,?Hin/Tu 
lit.-rally; they gave little attemioti to Peter’s uianclie.’...Isivey I..ee 
ndmoiiitiOD to give “honor unto the w-lfe as unto Banbury.Joseph MeCallion 

the weakf-r vessel”. That was something el.se 

again. Itlossum.Glad.ys Baxter 

Mr. Brink sets his play among these people. muhAV.V.V. 

TniBTY-NlNTH STREET THEATER, 
NIAV YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, May 5. 1921 

JEWETT & BRENNAN, INC.. Pr. seats 

“THE BRIDE’ 
(Arrangement with Diniel Fruhmaii) 

By Stuart Olivier 

—witli — 

PEGGY WOOD 
St.iged by F'rederick Stanhope 

CAST OF CHAR.VCTEUS 

(In tile order of their aiipearan-e) Tl.e year is 1S70 and the story Is of a “Ixund- .Katherine Spencer „ appearan-e) .XOantlc t'lty. 
out” girl, Neelia-Anne. to whom INetoha. a D ana..Julia Lane Fravera......IsalM-I Irving ^^.T m.—The 

y..ui.g man of the neighborhood, has been pa.v- nl”.////; ’;;;. J. / V.‘.‘.V.'.V.\\V.VjolVn'n'^'’xVaUh ><ortlmeV‘TViiVeViliy.V. V.‘ivr.l'inaml Gotrs.'haTlc Atlantic 
ing attention. When ahe bears a cliild the j-'n’-rl. .Cliarles Bs.'m " llson Travers.Duuuld Can 

j CHICAGO 

HARRIS THE.VTER, CHICAGO 

Beginning Monday, May S, 1921 

“NO, NO, NANETTE!” 
A Musical Ceniedy in Tliree Acts. Book by 

Frank Munilel and Otto Hnrbaoh. Extra 

Lyrics by Irving Caesar. Music by 

Vincent Youmans. Staged by 

Edward Uoycc. ' 

CAST OF CHARACTERS: 

Pauline, cook at tin- Smiths.. .Georgia O’Ramey 
Sue Smith. Jimmy's wife .Juliette Day 
Nanette, a pr<>t< ge of Sue ....Phyllis CleTeUn-l 
Bill Early, a law.ver .Francis X. Donegal, 
Tom Trainnr. l.ticille’B nephew- ....Jack Barker 
l.iieU’e. Billv’a wife ..\nna Wheaton 
Jimmy Smith .Ricliard (SkeetsI GaRaghec 

To the alfove rust are added eight maids, 
eight "marrleds” and eight bachelors. 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENE.S: 

.\CT I.—The Home of James Smith, New 
York City. 

ACT II.—The Lawn at Chickadee Oittage, 
•Mlantic City. 

.\CT III.—The Living Room at Chickadee 
♦'ottage, Atlantic City. 

It was -a Very dainty Nanette who danced 

church committee forces him to niaxry the Michael...Michael Ihupiesne 

girl, altho he denies being tho father of ^’'1. 
the infant. lie exacts a pledge from the girl This musical version of "Peg o* My Heart’ ..... 

tliat she will never reveal the fatlier's name- tt® more than a skeleton of the original Pf. Sandn-ss.Roln-rt Ilurrisoti dancing from Nanette. Hers is a role of 

.^fter the l.-ipse of five years, during which fIof for the book. Tills is the only way it SYNOPSIS OF SCENES "lovoMllli”. and she looks the part. 

tl>e woman has earned the respect of the com- _ -'I'J 1.—Library of tli- Travers homo. Du tlie other !>and. Pauline, cook and mall 

jVt Officer O’Brien.Jeffer'iui Lloyd 
... Kaac 'Walton I’elh.im.George Henry Trailer 

Inipcclor Gill-on.llenr.v M'. Pcmls-rtoii 

• Peggy WiKiil and sang her way Into the hearts of the small 

uiidlenee at the Harris on Wednesdiy ®iglii. 

I'ue does not ex|H-ef gr»-st singing or phenomenal 

inunity and the regard of her hu^taind, she, 

eonfravenir.g the dearly held rule of tlie fliK-k 

that the wife shall not seek to din-ct her hus- 

liand's will, engim-er.s a special eliiireh meet¬ 

ing to persuade her husband to join the con¬ 

gregation. This is a miniature oaurip meeting, 

with all the fervor which the singing of 

hymns and pious ejaculations can work up. To 

this is added the pounding of a drum by a 

Negro, which in the past has Iwen found most 

efficacious in driving the sinner to the "mercy 

seat”. I'nder its Inflnenee the beliaviorist 

' L Z i ^ , V *>■ SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
could be done, for rmim simiily had to be acT 1.—Library of flu- Travers homo. 
made for numbi-rs. Tliere is quite enough of Evi-ning. 

it left, tho, to make an exei-llent musical- "'*'7 following morning, 
comedy story and tlie main tlu-mo is carra-d ■'* ^ •''ame. I-.venlng. 

out with considerable fidelity to the original. For quite some time Peggy MVshI has Is-eii 

It is surprising that it has been done so well. de.-Iaring that she was thru with musle.-il i 

sea, . inu.-r ini.aenee ,i,e oenaviorist As to the proiluction. it is admirably g,,,, 
p-yehology has its Inn ngs and the girl eon- tasteful in the raatfi-r of costumes and scenery, 

fessing her past sin names the president of there is plenty of gissl dancing, and there is 
the church tsimmittec as the fathi r of her nut a word or action that is in any w-ay j”’’ 

i-hild. Tills turns her liusband against her. shady or off color. 

not Iss-ati-e of the sin of the past, liut Is-eause ^o my way of thinking, the best of ail tbe viib 

of the sin of the livit of brrakinij uofirl tliinirs in ‘'I***e o’ Mt Prfam.'i” is tlio i i 

•ri # n 1 work at the Smith’*, oarn« h»*r ••arr»S!i 
Ail IT.—Tlu» followinir niorninir. . , 
Ai'T III.—Same. Kvmilntr. nihility at an eieeptional coin*‘4lpnqe. 
„ Slip han th»* rar«‘ t:lft of gettlnc laiigb l‘v 
lor quite some time Peggy M’.shI b.s Is-ei, 

deelanng tbi, she was thru with musical com- 

••‘ly an‘l uould apv»‘ir in nothin^: bnt ^traiiriit .. 

•Irama or ••oni«‘iIy in tiio future. Sh«- lias ful- * *.* *^ **,' * * *1.1 
on. .1 I. . 5*1 t ..•ft T* It •. *i #. Tlurr In a more rono*M*t»‘d atory than in 
Itih’d iu*r nmiotion in * TlHriih* , tho, aft* r . . . w 
seeing it, , cannot understand how that can 

bring her anv lasting satisfaction. '* “ ^ "" ' •“■'‘J 
' Th*‘ Kt‘»rv ie Imilt nroiind the aetiiinM of Jimmy 

Tlie graduating ef a pli.ver from niu-leal ,,,, j.^y friends .ml 

eom.dy to the b-altinuite drama K popularly ,„orney. Billy Early, wia, gets 

The score is musically mnsieal. I mean that i">‘l would apiieir in nothing but -traiglit 
it liears all tlie .iia-ks of having been writ- drama or comedy in tlie future. She lias fill- 

ten b.v a composer who is a real mnsleian. n filled lu-r amidtion in "Tie Bride”, tho, after 
rompletc command of the twls of his art. My seeing if, i cannot understand low that can 

ear did not recognize any one nunila-r that bring her any lasting satisfaction, 

was noticeably more hitlike than the rest. In- graduating ef a pliver fi 
deed, ni.v ear said the seu-o was reniarkaldy ,1.. ,1,.. 1. ..1,__ 

of the sin of the pres<nt, that of breaking 

siiT>i'osed to Is- sometliing of an elevation in 

liro'essiunal slntiM. Wliy tliat sbuiild Is- is 
bi-yoiid me. Tiiere Is rmun in innsleal ooined.v 

for first rate pla.'irs. and wben they eonildnc 
genuine ai-titig ability with a giNid singing 

voice and daii'-lng s'.ill. as Miss \VihmI does. 

I Is-Iieve tliev do iH-iti-r niid ell verer Work 

him out and hinisi If in. Tliese two. with the 

wives. Sue Sm Ih and I.U' lIIe Early, complete 

a east which it would be difficult to Improve. 

Till- musical iiumliers. nineteen In all. are 

alHive till- average and two or three of them, 

wltii a good run of the show, might become 

Now this is excellent dramatic material, but 

Mr. Br nk has R.-en so inti-ut on getting Jiis 

unlienee to sense the rigidity of his characters’ . 

lielii-fs, thi-ir nncomiirotuising rub-s of condui t, 

that he repeats and rei«-sts to tlie boring J"',' 
point. Till' lliread of the drama is only dis- 

in stitches for minutes. ,\nil this w-ilho-il 
till- darn er miist quit ho. fiug to play FalstalT. •'''■nlcally. the 

the material l.emg half so funny as his-way ,, seubr. t 1. iiv.-s the Dri.- ll. id la-eauso •c’ clever, the costumes gmid. the waits 
of putting it over. Tlie eliaractcr of tin- Iii'luei-n aeta a trifle ton b.oa 
.. 1 I J *■'" “ Jen yen to ess;,,- L.idv J ai-lM-th who " iriiie too long. 
• s ]|y-a-s” Kngl sliman lias been done in- , ,, .. . < .o. «oo „ v,n..ii..-’ i. not a srorlil lM>ater 

, , , . , » t'u'll “ay til. in my? 1 bose are ainidlioiis tliat *'“• '* ■ worm maier. 
numerable times in numberless idays, but no- . ... , ” ‘ n..ni..ov .n.i H..s..rves a gissl 
, , ... , ,, -A, -'re anil.itioiis; i.iit for a plav.r to leave mn- ' *• fi""®’ comedy and desirves a giKsi 
body does it to equal Mr. H iiitley. The young . . . ‘ AT FtlTDE 

point. Till' lliread of the drama is only dis- ’ . ‘' “>''‘*1 cone-dv, wlu-re siie Is v.-rv excellent 
. ^ comedian, particularly the s'<-dge hammer one, ^ ^ < xn m nt. 

eernible momentarily in the warp and woof humility sit at the f.-et of Mr *" "‘’P'’”'' <>ram.i. wliere she is menly eom- 

of d.seription and excess vertdage. The eon- Huntley and learn much. Exp.-r'ened 1.01'- amidtion to have at all. in my 

M-qitenee is that, tho one recognizes "(’atskill ,.i,ed, finished, aib-pt, m ler resorting to bare- 

Initeh a- an honest plaj, one wishes the t.ib- fm-ed tricks to win a laugh, he Is a gen-iine Miss Wood gives n very giH.il pi-rforinanee in 

could he told more quickly and the plot pushed (omedlan and a true artist. He is a tower "Tiie Bride”, hut not a I- It.-r om- tlian several 

oil less b-isurcly. ,,f strenglh to this piece. of our younger actresses could give. In musical 

It Is fortunate that the skillful hand of Peg, 1 srself, is pla.v.-d by Suzanne Keener, a '"medy, p- r eonlra. sbe gives a p. rforinanee 
Bot-ert Milton was used in directing tls- play, young lady with a pb-asant voice and goisl isiu ib-d by very f.-w. Tlie fset Is, the 
Me has siieeei lb d b.v sph-ndliJ group mussing, 1 ok». .Vnyotie who e—ays the role of Peg I'urt slie plays In "Tin- Bride” calls for no 

ingenious lighting and a g'-ni-ral suave tri-at- 1' going to be compared with Laurette Taylor, spi-ela! ability. Tin- play Is one of tliose ptiz- 

(le Is a gen-iine Miss Wood gives a very gisiil pi-rforinanee in 

He is a tower "Tin- Bride”, hut not a I- It.-r om- tlian several 

of oiir younger aelresses could give, lu musical 

zanne Keener, a '"mody, pi-r eonlra. sin- give-, a p. rforinani-e 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

-The Bride" 
(Forty-Ninth Street Theater) 

TIMES: “An aminhle and diverting piece 
uieiit in making tlie play more interesting than M-*'" 

it might oth'-rwise Ik-. The camp-tneef ing 
•K-i-ne is partieiiiarly effei-tive. Before and 

^«fter It there are man.v arid places. 

The girl, played by .\nn Davis, Is spieniiiillv 

done; the boy, in lie- band- of Ki-nni-tli .M.-o- 

Kennea, is a liv.n? re-rson; Fr-d'-rle Burt is thi- 

villain In the ca-e and 1- doing tbe hi -t acting 

i-ins to have stndii-d ^^lss affairs, where tlq. riildes are alKiiit to Im of its kind and very agreealdy presenled."— 
'I'aylor’s pi-rforiiianee very elosely. for at linn-s stolen tlirn an Inside job. Ti:o you are not Jolm Corbin. 

on.- can g.-t that even inflection which is one sipl'o-ii| to know it until nearly curtain full. WOBI.D: “Much Ih-Iow the standard set for 

■ f lo-r distiiigiii l.Ing marks, and the very tom- tin- liom-sf biitli-r Is the tliief. 'riu- play is lids tji>e of play. It is a mystery nielodram.i 

of Miss Taylor’s voice. Of the di-vll-may- “o written that you lu-llove the tlilef to be only by eoiirte-y.”_lleyniMxl Broim. 
eure leg tl.i-re it 1 tlie. tlio tl.e h-s(k does not Mi-s Woisl. Till- ilenouemeiit sliows tliat Miss POST: “FliijgiH-rs wlio are enamored of tlil» 

provide mueh ebanee for its bringing out. Call Moml Is the elevirest ..|M-ralor in tlie service i.artliiibir kind of dramallc provender will Had 
•M.-I K.-i-ui-r s I’eg a (.ail- image of tbi- orig- and she ealelii s the tlilef n-dliaiided. It Is an It lilgidy api»-llzliig.’’—J. Raiiken Towse. Tina In In theeses,,! . K I , ,1 7 . '' '' ... 'al'-l't’" ‘he thief n-dluinded. It Is an It lilgidy aplK-llzliig.’’-J. Raiiken Towse. 

I h.r7 177, h. K T ^ “'•‘''"••te descrip- entertaining play, as Hose shows go; it runs SFN; "Siifflelently workmanlike and deelded- 
*'”• flon- If I* 'lulte HUfllclent to carry the char- true to mystery play type; it affords little ly entertaining crook play.*’—Alexander WooU- 

-Negro and fillg tbe bill nicely; a truly ex- ucter along. acopc to the players. eott 
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MlUSjllNl! 

Br til* ICTTBE 

romniiiDlratloni to Cincinnati Offlcf) 

V . .r I,*ukf>irir» All-AtniTli jD Hand 

liiijintr with the Sunahlne Etpoaltlnn Shows, 

Inf" Itilly Taylur. asNiKtant liandinaNtfr. 

Ill" KaiiMiiis Karko Kiltie Hand 1m WikiiiK 

„„.r. IUKHK* iiientM than ever thl* year, and 
w.ll I'hiy fairs In Southern Illlnola and vielnity. 

r.port' .T. W. Chadwick, manacer. 

lltriiiird McI>onoH*h, lately of Flnuerlmt'a 

lUM'I. I.akelanil, Kla., recently vlaited the 

)Iu>e iiiid reiMirted that he would flay CnnndiHO 

fairs with the Johnny J. Jones Expooitinn. 

Jtm Shields’ Mason-Dlxon Ori'hestra has com- 

|)l.fnl a Mlxteen-week tour of Kelth-Orfhenm 
liouseM. Jim predlets that the orchestra will 

hare another successful year on the road in 

I’ennsylvanla, Ohio, New A’ork and the Vlr- 

Eln'as under direction of Billy Moore. 

The Hose Boom Kafe, Selma, Ala., which 

Otis Skinner has atyled "a real oasis In the 
■ ulinsry di-ert of the South," announces that 

Vr.ink Telsrdl, French horn, has been added 

to the orchestra of which Annela Bums, riolln- 

ist. 1m leader. 

The Metropolitan Society Orchestra of Day- 

ten. 0,. is managed hy n»rry Becker, who also 

aiipesrs In the role of a sp«clalty entertainer. 

ITiMird Oephart. rlolIn, Is director. Jack Tay¬ 

lor handles the trimfpef. and Mildred Shafner 

a specKilty entertainer. 

The Mii-e again fln<ls It necessary to remind 

miislc makers that unsigned communications 

lannot be printed In this column. Many 

< "ntinue to come In and eome deserrlng a l>et- 
tir f:ite lire relegated to the shelTe*. If your 

eemmiinicatiou has not apfo'ared this, Iti all 
1 ret’ai'llity, cxplalr.s the reason. 

The lineiii of Fuller's Orchestra, which re¬ 

cently played at lllini Beach. Ottawa, III., Is 
1,'en Itiirken-tos'k. piano; Kmerson Smith, sax. 

atd clarinet: Jim Kreps. banjo and violin; 
Ilileigh Vogt, trumpet; MT. K. Coleman, trom- 

t-ao' : Fat Tiffeny, drums, and Ted Milligan, 
sousaphone. 

Tlie roster of Brooks’ Band on the S. W. 
Brundage Show* la Jo«. Snair, I.ynn Bonds, 

M'. W. nut*. C. S. Brooks, cornets; John 

(irlffln. V. C. Howell. TV. R. Robson, clarinets; 

K. R. Nelson. Bob Van Slckel, trombone*; Bud 

Piper, r.corge Porter, basses; P. Conway, Bay 

Kersfon, horn*; John Howard, Bob Mc.kdoo, 
drem*. 

Art Payne communicates that hi* orchestra 

will open it* fourth anccegslve season at TVa- 
verly Beach, Appleton. WI*.. May SI. During 
tie pa-t winter the outllt toured eight States, 
playing dance and vauderllle engagements. It 

feature* *‘Benny” Harrison, blues singer and 

down de luxe, and Owen Kopp, trombone wU- 
ard. Pey .\dams Is manager. 

AIN 
Shew * 

• and II 

Iloliln 
FarM 

flark 

Stanh 

John 

snare 

South Bend from Grand Rapids, Sllch.. where 

he was assistant manager of the Consolidated 
theaters. 

The Liberty Theater. Geneva. 0., was pep- 

chased recently by D. R. Bly and I. J. Miller, 

Jr., from the Mannhclm-TVolcott Amusement 

Company. Mr. Bly will assume management 
of the playhonse. 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

A HISTORY OF THE DRAMA 

The FT’LL TTTLB of thi* volnme la A HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN DRAMA; FROM 
THE BEGINNING TO THE CIYIL WAR, by ARTHUR HOBSON ftUINN, and that title 
descrila-M the N>ok excellently. 

PROFESSOR QUINN nays In hia preface that the present work Is the first of two volumes 
which are de igned to be a complete history of the drama In America, from Its beginning up 
to the )ireM«-ut day. The second volume is now In preparation and If It deals with Its times as 
well as the first volume does with the early period of the drama in this country the complete 
work will tie a great boon to the student. 

A glance at the bihllograpUies in A HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN DRAMA will demon- 
Btrate how much this volume was needed. Here are listed the sources from which the author 
got much of his materfal and It Is clear that the student would have to plow thru many a 
tome to get what PROFESSOR QUINN bus selected, compressed and edited for him. As a time- 
saver, alone, the book will be much appreciated. 

The plan of the work strikes me as being an admirable one. Of this PROFESSOR QUINN 
says: ‘‘The drama has been conslde-ed thruout as a living thing. No attempt bus been made 
to treat the unacted drama except Iniddentally and, except for the Revolutionary satires, attention 
has been concentrated upon the plays which actually reached the stage. From another point 
of view it has been not so easy to define the limit* of our theme. The term Americau drama 
presupposes native origin and yet the interwoven threads of our early stage history make this 
term uncertain if we are to observe the spirit rather than the letter. It has seemed best 
to Include those playwrights who, while born abroad, remained here and became identified with 
our Btage and whose work has taken Ita place, however bumble. In the progress of our drama." 

Adhering strictly to this well-considered formula, PROFESSOR QUINN commences with 
the very earliest theatrical beginnings in Virginia, New York, Charleston and Philadelphia and 
soon comes to "the first play written by an American to be produced upon the American stage 
by a professional company of actors.** This was "The Prince of Parthla", by Thomas Godfrey, 
and it was performed April 24. 1767. opening the first permanent theater to be erected in 
America, The Southwark, Fbiladeipbia. Incidentally, the play evidently did not meet with 
much approbation, for it was performed but once. 

From this time until Just before the Revolutionary War, when dramatic exhibitions were 
prohibited by the Continental Congress, theaters were in operation, but there were no native 
dramas preMented. Then the Revolution brought a fiood of satirical dramas from both sides, 
mo*t of lliem unpisyed. After the Revolution the theaters were reopened .ind from then on 
tlie influeuee of the native writer was felt more and more, starting with William Dunlap, who 
In 17X9 wrote the second native American comedy to b« performed by a professional cast 
and the first one to be printed. 

Dunlap was quite a iiroiiflc writer and he also found time to become a producer of plays 
as well, a line of endeavor in w’alcb he "failed honorably". From the time of Dunlap on 
the Dative drama may be said to have really got into Its stride and PROFESSOR QUINN 
charts its pix'gress. Bt»n by s'ep, up to the Civil War, ending with the work of Dion Boucicault. 

There Is suit • great mass of Information compressed into A HISTORY OF THE AMER¬ 
ICAN DRAMA that It Is not po-slble lor me to even sketch the contents. I can say, tho. 
that It all seems to be ade'iuately and admirably treated. I suppose Intense students of the 
subject will say that PROFESSOR QUINN his compressed loo much into one vtiume, but 
the person wlio wants to get a view of the period treated within reasonable limits will say 
tbc author has done a first-rate bit of work. 

1 hope that doesn’t sound as tho this book Is a slim volnme of dry facts about the 
American drama. It most certainly Is not. It Is packed from cover to cover with Information, 
presented In an eminently readable style. The amount of work which went into its making 
must have Ix-en prodiglou*. It Is presented with great skill and most entertainingly; It Is 
the sort of book yon can read thru from cover to cover and not one to be put on the shelf 
unread and used only for reference purposes. 

For tlie latter use the book has been admirably prepared. Not only are there the 
bibliographies to which I referred earlier, but there Is an alphabetical list of American plays, 
with the title, the author, the place and date of first publication and the pi ice and date 
of the first presentation. There Is also a copious Index. 1 should say that THE HISTORY OF 
THE AMERICAN DRAMA Is one of the InJDpensable books on the drama for Nith reading 
and reference purposes. It Is so good 1 hope PROFESSOR QUINN will bring out the second 
volume as quickly as possible. Here Is one person wlm will look forward to It. 

A HISTORY OF THE AMERir.VN PR.kMA; FROM THE BEGINNING TO THE 
CIVIL WAR. by AKTHl'R HOBSON QUINN. Published by Harper A Brothers, 49 
East 33rd street. New York City. |4. 

■rt OIns’M Band Im cn tour with the Hctb 

It* iMr«.innel ^•ad*: .Mta-rt I. Clns, 
tor; Tony Kcra. Tony Mecc*. James 

. corneiM; W. B. 8<ntt, Tony Clna. 

. clarinets: A. FlMlier. G. Colony. R. 

horn*: D. Quurato, baritone; Hiram 

y, Grady Smith, s*m .Mien, trombones; 

I.andls. Moutaphone, and George Clark, 
drum. 

Several nutnlM'r* of the Royal I’eacock Or- 

ch.-tra. numbering twelve piece*, of Indlan- 

"fIi*. Tnd.. of which Myron SchuU I* man¬ 
se* r. -topiiod off wlth^clatlves and friend* In 

<Xni"iin*tl May 4 whim the orcheatra wa* en 

from Vorfam-uith. O., to Indlanapoll*. 
stnuig tiM'm Harold Young. hanjolMt. who 1m 

a >i*r'h. w of Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. C Foltz, the 
b'rtu.'T of The Bllllmsnl's editorial staff After 
'"l'an.x|iol|« flip orchcktra Is s<*hcdn|ed to pla.v 

» f* 'v dates In Indiana and Ohio, then at 

Fltl-t.iirg and Washington. D. C.. and proh- 
'I’iy Atlantic City, x;. J., for the summer. 

Improvements to cost S.lO.OOO will he made 

soon In the Grand OpiTa n'liKe, • GalvcMton. 

Tex. In addition to a $1'.000 pipe organ, a 

new op«Tttlng booth, a screen and Ktage s< ttings 
will be In'-talled. together with new ib cora- 
thms, draperies, carpets, furnishing* and light¬ 

ings. The seating capacity will be Ini-reased 
to l.oOO. 

Frank Carey and John .Mexander, owners of 

the Olympic and Colonial theaters In T.*tianon, 
Ind., have acquired the Colonial Theater, tho 
largest In Eiwood. Ind. It Is the plan of the 

new owners to add vaudeville to the present 
motion picture program. 

KEEP CLEAN 
Take warm baths often, with soap. 
Bnush your teeth twice a day. 
Keep your house clean, too. 

Ask us for helnfut 
information, wilnout 
charge. 

special NOTICE-The fight 
against Tiiberculo.-i* Is organized in 

■ all the larze cities of this country 
B and Canada, also in many of the 
■ smaller one*. If you are too far dls- 
H tMit from New York to entisult us eaj- 
■ liy. we suggest that you make ln<iulry 
■ of some Ai tl-TuberculosU organlza- 
^ tlon In whatever city you may be 

(using the local Teleiihono Ibok or 
City Directory to get street and number!, and you will 
niKioubledly be able to get proper Information, equal 
to our own. without delay or difficulty. 

NEW YORK 
TuberculosisAssociation.Inc. 

18 E. 39th STREET 

Tubercolosis can be PREVENTED- can be CURED 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

THEATER ARTS MONTHLY for MAY b** the usual gtssl assortment of articles and 
picture* shout tlie theater and a one-act play. The latter Is THE END OF THE TRAIL, by 
ERNEST HOWARD CULBERTSON. The article* Include ACTORS AND IMMIGRANTS OF A 
DULL MONTH, by KENNETH MACGOW’AN; COPEAU WRITES A PLAY, by RALPH BOEDER; 
ERNST TOLLER by ASHLEY DUKES; AMERICAN DRAMA AS A LONDONER SEES IT, 
by HAROLD BWOHOUSE; THE STAGE DESIGNER, by HERMAN ROSSE, and NOTES ON 
THE THEATER, by ROBERT EDMOND JONES. 

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE for MAY ba* a short biographical article by MARY B. 
MULLETT on France* Mitrion, entitled A GIRL WHO HAS WON FAME AND FORTUNE 
WRITING SCENARIOS. _ 

THE BRAVEST WOMAN IN THE WORLD Is the title of an article In THE LADIES’ 
HOME JOURNAL for MAY by LUCIA ZORA. It deals with the training and exhibition of 

'^****N0RMAN HAPGOOD I* writing about the theater again. In HEARST’S INTERNATIONAL 
for May he has MY RETURN 10 THE THEATER, which is full of interest. MARY GARDEN 
also continue* MY LIFE in the same magazine. 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A DE¬ 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR- 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(Tho OflScUl Orzsn of the Vaciety .ArMstes" Fed¬ 

eration and all other Variety Organizations.) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Th* LIv* Pater. The Time-Tested Medium for 

EVERYBODY in British Vaudeville. 
ADVERTISING RATES; 

Whelo Page .152.00 
Halt Page .. 27.50 
Third Pass ..21.00 
Quarter P.xge . 16 50 
S'xlh Pago ... 15 00 
Eighth Page . 10.50 
Wide Column, per Inch. .100 
Narrow Column, per ineh .2.50 

THE PERFORMER I* tiled at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Offices In America. 

HEAD OFFICE; IS Charing Cross Road. London, 
W C 2 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Strvet. Glasgow. 

from rhli'tgn enme* the tiding* that Syxl 

Fteln * T* n Knight* of 8.Tncopatloo have l>ecn 
b<"'k*-d ever a circuit of sixteen cities for a 

b ri'd of eight niontha, ending In To** .Ingeles, 
trhere they will open at a new dance place 
manage,! |,y the band. Stein la planning to 

I'tilld a number of these orchestra-owned 

eahsrei*. according to Ray Johnson, his dl- 
^•■lr.r ,.f pnhllelty. 

flat clarinet; Harry Slcbert. piccolo and flnte; 

William Bobbin*, first horn; M. Monlllo, sec¬ 

ond horn; Jud Hall, third horn; Emil Favolo. 

flr*t hirltone; Homer Watkins, second bari¬ 

tone; l/cwis Bader, first trombone: Fred Chap¬ 
man. first trombone; RummcII Heath, second 

trombone; Tom Lynch, ha*s trombone; Joe 

Bowln, first tuba; Gus Lookaround, Frank 
Harney. son*aphoneM; “Midge" Dean, xylo¬ 

phone* and traps; Frank Oppie. snare drum; 

Ott.> Grabs, bass drum, and Frank Mullen, air 

cslliope. 

H. H. Elliott will open an alrdome with a 
■xat.ng capacity of 1,000 at Corpus Christl, 

Tex., about June 15. 

Clarence and Rns«cll Annentront recently 
rurchased a picture theater at Barry. III. It 

will he under the management of Russell 

-Irmenfroit. 

ADVERTISING CURTAINS 
With Spaces Lettered. 

20c Square Foot 
Send color of drapery, diagram and 
copy for adv. spaces—leave it to us. 
Snappy work and service. One- 
third deposit all orders. 

THE DALLAS SCENIC STUDIO, 
3309 Grand Ave., Dallas. Texas. 

Theatrical N otes 

Schimllcr’s Theater. West Huron and 5111- 

xxaukce avenue, Chicago, was sold recently to 

William Hershborg at a reported price of 
? 100.000. 

EVERYONES 
With Which it Incorporated 

■AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW W RLD 

Three Seattle (Wash.) theaters, the Apollo. 

Manhattan and South Park, were sold re¬ 

cently. 

The .\ndltorinm, Chicago, has been leased by 

the Shuberts. The terms for the entire year, 

except the Chicago Civic Opera season, are 
given nnofflclally as $200,000. 

CoTcTlcg, In a Trade Parer s.«v 
UInmeiu Field of Australia an.i ‘ 

Cxmmunlratlons; Eiitorlal. MART S 
NAN. Business. H. V. MARTIN. IG 
St.. Sydney, Australia. 

Tie rosGr of th,> SrOlHaFloto ClrciiM Bund, 

’*’''1 I’.v \ Ictor 11. Robbins, bandmaster 
Slid ..irii«t soloist. 1*; Harry Bell. C. L. John- 
'"'i. "do i-ornetM; Ri,.|t,.r. J,«. Mever*. first 

ets; Russell Bnder, IVlIllsni Swlharl. *re- 
■'"d trumpet*; I.ewls Colby, solo elarlnef; Ib-rf 

h' lar. iissUtsnl solo i-liirlnef; IVbIt.y \,lom*. 

Rt'inond m.ane, first clarinets; 8ol. Atsrmsn, 

F. .lone*, second clsrlnets; C. D. Houser, E- 

The Xcsbilt Theater, Wilkes-Barre. Pa., will 

rcop»-n tiie middle of .\ugust after an expendi¬ 

ture of $.10,Olio In remodeling and renovation. 

William K. Mnlholand of W. K. Mnlholand 

.V Company, recently purchased the Panorama 

Theater, Sherblan street. Chicago, from A. Mor¬ 
ris and Milton Krensky. 

REAL MED. PERFORMERS WANTED 
wardrobe and i-hangrs. Tell all > . 
In letter. Mu*t bo hustliTs In -- ' 
and managers not wanted. <•; = 
HANKIN' HEXIEPY COMPAM. ' 
Cleveland. Ohli* 

The Plaza Theater, Sioux City, la., was pur- 

ehn*ed recently hy .\. II. Blank, of Dca Molnoa. 

.1. C. Duncan will n'main as manager. 

The lease on the Murray and 5Iurrette thea¬ 

ters. Richmond. Ind., was recently assigned to 

Mahlon E. Remley by the Consolidated Theaters 
and Realty Corp. 

Piano Player Wanted 
Experlerced Piano P;a;.cr br XI 
Vsuilevllle Tlieatte. M'd uni 
etteidy poklti.* o en Mi' 17. 
letter AMi.’s T.IPVTKH i .) 

The Vogue Theater, Cnlumhia, Tcnn., will 
clese for the summer and undergo extensive 

repair* and Improvements. 

C. F. I4iwrenee has been named hy the man¬ 

agement of the P.dlaoe Theater Corporation at 
Sonth Bend. Ind., to 'tieeet'd Lew Swan as 

manager of the Oliver Theater. He comes to 

■rnt XI 1 
to help In I'is'k II u-e. r , 
1,5'\ MKI'Il'INE CO.. i<ll 
ph.a. Prnr.s>Ivar.la. 

f.>r Plst- 
iX'isnan 

HIA.NK- 
I'hiladcl- 

m 
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Danger of Becoming Enthusiastic WE do Dit frfve tho name of the mt-mlx-r 

»bo writes the following letter, bat 

ebe is • person of long experience and 
grt-at ability in the theater: 

“I cannot refrain from telling yon bow maeb 

I enjoyed reading your short story In E'i'iity 

atiout The Courage of the Actor’, esp<-clally as 
1 see so much of It today. I am sure they are 

ererything yoa say. I al-o am going thru a 

severe test at present. Laving been sent for by 
quite a numl>er of managers and not chosen; 

even lately signing a contract, b<-ing rather 

slated over It. and then notifie<] that both 

uutlior andj producer were uncertain as to 

whether I was the type; iu fact, they took four 

(lays to tell me they hud changej their minds. 

Therefore, the actor must not enthuse. Please 

warn them not to. for It Las taken me a week 

to pull myself together, and one will lever 

IWcome accustomed to it. I>'t the managers 

deal In a truthful, straight-forward manner and 
place trickery behind. Why not? I had lui- 

pliclt confidence in these people, only to find 

my confidence shattered I urn afraid. 

‘‘rmil they are imbued with tlie spirit and 
love of jiistii'C, bow can they compare tie m- 

selves to the men and women who are working 

for them? The manager when be has a sue* 

(•• '8 forgets everything In the excitement of 

tl.e large profits, and In any event the player 
gets merely a salary.” 

The <TU(d part of It Is that It undermines 

tlie oonflileiice of the actor, and if this faith iu 

himself is entirely lost the actor has no 
further chance. 

Equity Attends Kate Claxton Service 
Kate Claiton's funeral, at the Little Church 

Areiiiid the Corner, New York. May 8. at 11 
a.m., was attended hy a delegation from E<iuity, 

liea.ii'd I'y James O Neill, representative at 
bcudiiuartcra. 

Sis- was 74 years-old, an ardent E<inlty mem* 

Isr, and at all meetings could l<e seen In the 
first or Becond row, listening eagerly and ap¬ 

plauding frccpiently. 

Kale Claxton won her greatest fame as 

Louise, the little blind sister, in ••The Two 
OrpliuDs". 

Stock Companies Strong for Equity 
George Trimhle rei>orts .i true-blue Equity 

spirit in all the members he .-aw and with 

whom he talked during his reeent whirlwind 
tour of stock companies in file following terri¬ 
tory : X 

Worcester, I’.oston, .■'uleui, Lynn, Malden, 

Ev(“rett, Gloucester, I’.rocktun aud I’ittsfleld, 
Mass.; Albany, Hulfalo, Niagara Kails ami Syra¬ 

cuse, N. Y.; Toronto and Hamilton, Canada, 

and Scranton, Rethlehcm and Philadelphia, Pa. 

Stork Steals Juvenile's Job 
One of our members, a dasliing young juven¬ 

ile, lost his Job with a sloek eompany because 

the news got out that his wife had presented 

him with a bouncing l>aby boy. The manager 

felt that the audience could never continue to 

worsliip tiira as a matim-e idol when they had 

discovered that he was not ouly married, but 
raising a family. In tins we desire to take 

i—ue witli the manager. It is an entirely 

erroneous iilca that nonnul family connections 
Lave cicr abut* d one iota from the popuLiriiy 
of an actor or a' tress. 

Notice of Annual Meeting 
The Couiieil of tin- Actors’ Equity .Vsxsia- 

tieii l>egs to inform tlie niemtiers tliat tl»- 

cb venth annual mts-tiug will t«- held .Moinlay. 

June -. lii-t. at J p.iu., iu .the grand l>ull- 
liMiiii of tlie Hotel .Vstor^ New York. The 

order (jf liusiness will ineliide: 1—Iteimrls of 

oltieef^. Tin- annual relireineut of all olll'ers 

and of si\tt-eu couneilors whose three years’ 
serviet. will Lave expired. 3—The election of 

iicw otlicers for PJ;i4-'25 and of sixteen new 

councilors to serve a three-year terra. Please 

note tliu: the inspeetors of election will be 

obliged to disregard and refuse to eouiit the 

ballots of all members w'h<( arc not iu good 
standing. 4—The enactment of aueh other 

busiaeSH as is permitted under the constitution 

and by-laws. 

If you approve of the nominations for 19;JI 
as suggested by the Nominating Committee and 

as printed on the ballot, idease sign your name 

to same and return In the cnveloiMf enclosed. 

If you do not appriave of the nomioatiuus, it 

is your privilege to erase one or uU and to 

write on the blank ballot attached to the regu¬ 
lar ballot the name or names of members In 

gr»ai ctanding whom yon would prefer to see 

• lectcd. 

The above Is a copy of the official notice 

s. nt the membership announcing the date and 

busloesa of the annual meeting. 

In the Magazines 
Life, in its last two issues, carried two 

funny things concerning the present controversy. 

Eddie Cantor’s sketch In which a manager 

figures the costs that count is a scream. It 

was reprinted on page C of The Eillboard, issue 
of May 10. 

'fh? other contribution is a cartoon of Equity’s 

Sliip of State sailing sert-nely over the bound¬ 

ing billows, with decks and yards lined with 

< iiutentcd actors, while the managerial bark, 

P. M. A., Is sinking, with surprised and dis¬ 

mayed recalcitrant m.tnagers clinging to a bit 
of wreckage. 

nid you also read John Emerson’s article, en¬ 

titled ‘’The Case of the Actors and the Mana¬ 

gers”, In The Outlook of April 80, page 741T 

Coast Equity “Star" Comes Out 
The “Pacific Coast Equity »tar” Is the title 

of a lively little paper gotten out at our Los 

.Vngeles office by Wedgwisxl Nowell, lixtal rep¬ 

resentative, and hia co-workers. 

It is a pamphlet of four pages, bristling with 

pep, optimism, real news and genuine help¬ 

fulness. The first page It devoted to a dls- 

cussien of the pre-ent eituation with the mana- 

g> rs, the second to a sensible editorial, which 

we are reprinting below, and the necessity for 

<lrm.indlng a contract with the first rebeareal 

of a stage play; the third to tell of the all- 

Equity cast engaged ly the Community Theater 

Corporation of San Pedro, to open there May 

18; tlie opening of the new Playhouse, 94*) 

Figueroa street, Los Angeles, at which Mr. 

and Mrs. Louis A. Macloon (Lillian Albertson) 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
I JOHN EMERSON. Prsstdent. F*0IITY-FIVB new members Joined the 

Chorui Eiinlty in the past week. 
The annual miq^ting of the meml>ers of 

tlie Chorus Equity .\s«ocl,itlon will he held at 

3 p.m., Friday, May 1*5. at the headquarters 

of the association, 229 We-t elst street. New 

York. Till-* is a critical time in the history of 

the asscK-iation ami all our members who can 
IKissihly do so should make an effort to be 

present. Pon't depend on rumor to get in¬ 

formation regarding your associati' D. Come and 

get news that you know is authentic. Paid-up 

curds must be sliown at the door. 

As au iudicati(>n of the sympathy which the 

puiille lias for the Ecpiity in Its present con¬ 

troversy we have had many letters from busi¬ 

ness houses offering temporary work to our 

niemU-rs wlio may be out of work because of 

the strike. 

A cliorr.s contract does not stipulate that 

jeu shall hold any set place in tlie chorus, 

that you are to work as a show girl or as a 
dancer or that you are or are not to be 

used as an understudy in the chorus. Some 

of our people have refused at different times 

to change tlicir positions. Y'ou have no right 

to do this. If you don’t want to changa posi¬ 

tions and the manager Insists, you have no re¬ 

dress except by giving a two-week notii-e. 

.Vud during that two weeks you must work 

in any position he gives yon. Y’ou do not have 

to understudy principals unless you wish to do 
so. 

We are holding checks in settlement of claims 

for Evelyn Warr, .Vlmee Le Jlar, Buddy 
Ilavier, Porotliy Pare and May Pe Vaul. 

We have no adilresses for the following mem- 

Is.rs: Cliarlotte Starhuck, Eugene Siuciair, 

Percy Sheldon, Sybil Stokes, .\nn Summers, 

K\a Svfert, Marshall S'ott, Clarence Scott, 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Ejueiftivs Bewttanr. I 

Mary Poke Taylor. Thea Thompsoa, Ylarlon 

Williams, Harry Williams, Charles Wltmsn, 

Muriel Wilson. Betsy Walters, Gertrude 

Walker, Sanford Walters, Marguerite Young, 

Margie Vlel. Ona Vaugn, Lloyd Thurman, 

Margaret Mackay, Ruth Mansfield. Grace 
Reyn, Bruce Robbins, Kathryn Graves, Mae 

Covalt, Adelaide Burnner, Helen Ylurray, Ruth 

Bartley and Tillie Pe Voe. Members are con¬ 

stantly complaining that they do not r<'celve 

notices. The Equity Magazine,* etc. In every 
ease we have found on investigating the claim 

that we do not have addre-ses for these mem¬ 

bers. We can’t send notices unless we know 

where the notices are to bo aent. 

No m*-rat«er of Equity should sign a con¬ 
tract railing for his or her services after 

June 1, 1924, unless the following clause Is 

made a part of the contract: “.Should on or 

b. fore May 31, 1921, the Chorus Equity 

A-'oeiafion. by certificate of its nutloirlzed 
officer. Certify that no agreement has Is-cii 

cutered into lx tween it and the Prfxincing 

Managers’ A-sociatlon in plS''* of the agn-.- 

iiient of Sepfoml'er C, 1919, lh(» chorus luomtsT 

may, until such new agreement Is entered Into 

and until that fact Is certified to hy the 

Chorus Equity A—o-iatlon in the m.anmT afore- 

said, susjs.nd ths operation of this coiitrait, 

and during such suspeusion the chorus meuilM-r 
need not perform any servleiqi hereunder, and 

on and after June 1, 192(, any new rnnditlons 

agreed uinm hetwe.n said a<so<qat!ons shall 
aiq>l.v and 1*0 a part of this contract,” 

Po you liold a card paid to November 1 
1921? Memliers holding curds paid to May 1, 

1924, who are n<it in good standing by June 1, 

and w’..o do not hold i x< .-.sed cards, are fined 

tw.nty-five cents a month. 

POHOTinr BRYANT (Executive Secretary) 

•re to present Darla Keane In "Romance”, 

Mabel Van Buren, widow of our late representa¬ 

tive, Erneat C. Joy, being In the cast; notea on 

current productiona of “La Golondrina’’, John 

Steven McCroarty’s ancceaaor to bla world- 

famed Mission play; “White Collars”, which Is 

still doing capacity buslnesa; ‘’Shore Leave”, 

the Moroaco offering; Margaret Liwrence ami 
Wallace E<ldlnger in "All Alone Susan” at the 

Majestic, and “The Invisible Husband” at tlie 
Grand Avenue; and on the fourth page ’‘The 

Trouble In New York”, "The Picture Sifua- 

tlon” and the news that 112.000 was taken In 

at the box-office the day after the opening of 

Equity Players’ ‘’Expreselng Willie’ at the 
4Sth Street Theater, New York. 

Following is the editorial: 

“On 'Being Seen* ” 

"Actors, at a general rule, are proverbially 
improvident. ‘Hale fellow well met’ when 

timet are good is the almost Invariable rule 

with the men and women of our profession. 

Little thought is given to the inevitable ’rainy 
day’ that is bound to dawn some time. 

“In the field of motion picture acting alone, 

bow many once familiar names are now seldom 

read or spoken? And bow many of those who 

not BO long ago commanded even exceptionally 

high salaries are today seeking work at almost 
any old figure? 

“Truly the old adage of the 'gamblin’ man' 
prevaila; 

’One day it’s milk and hooey; 
Next day you'ro bnstlin’ ’round 

for money.' 

•’Only Instead of ’next day’ It is next month 

or next year with our people. People who have 

earn' d enough money In one year’s time to have 

carried their comfortable living expem-es for a 

period of five or ten years are 'broke’ today. 

’’Yet, in their heyday, these folks entertained 

lavishly and were always ’seen’ in this place, 

that place or the other place. They felt that 

being among tboee present nightly at one or 

the other of the fashionable cafes was a posi¬ 

tive necessity for success—that prmlucers and 

directors surely Judged their acting ability by 

tlieir table maunert and danclug prowess. .Vnl 

—today? Surely none of the ability to enjoy 

< afe life lua left them—yet, strange to relate, 

they are nut 'in demand’. .And to whom shall 

they turn for help? Echo answers: ’To whom?’ 
.Vuil that's that. 

“All this ‘Jazzing about' costs r-al money, 

money that at some later time might mean .s 

few necessary meaU instead of unnecessary 
oues. 

“The mural is as olil as the earth itself— 

1h- provident while you’re |iopular ami when 

your mipularity wanes you at least m.sy siie- 

eeed in having enough money in the bank to 
stave off starvation. 

“Instead of investing a ten or twenty-dolla.- 

hill in ’N'lng seen’, invest it in your obligatleu 

to yourself—in the business protection of your 

own future by always Ndng a fully paid-up 

member of E<|uity—for ytwi never ran tell Ju«t 

when, where and why you are going to need 

Equity’s help In one way or anntlier. Equity Is 

a powerful institution and your only eeonnnii’ 

friend. So let’s stay home for a night or 

(Continued on page 47) 
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$io Worn and Recommended by BALLETS 
Satin I Flcrcnce Easton, Mary Nath. Helm Men- I niTx"'* 

Patent I ken. Mrs. Fieks. Blanche Bztei. Cerroll I ?oE M.75 
M'Comai. Edith Day rad Other Stan. I k'i.I, J-lrk Hstiii. 

^ HESS 
HIGH 
GRADE MAKE-UP 

(EASE PAINTS 

W 225 W.42d Sr., New York $3-75 | 
I Mail Orders. Catalos B Free. | K 

In eolI»;"tla tulies. Always clean 
«.<l fresh. No ws.ste in usliis. 
FYeo Book. ’"Tie Art of Making 
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THE HESS PERFUME CO. 
Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A. 

ATTEINJTION- 
Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS Before Entering Any Store. 

PDOFESSIONAl TRIIKKS $55 '.7 
ilitpioni and Slightly f.scl Taylar, Hartman, Indeetrurto and Bal Trunks always 

isi liai..l. 
WE DO REPAIRING. WRITE FOR CATALOG 

SAMUEL IMATHAINJS, Inc. 
568 SEVENTH AVENUE. Between 40th and 4ltt Streets. 

isOLE AGENTS H'U HAM TUKNKS IN niB EAST. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
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INSTRUCTION 

iL 249 48th Street 
^ *• NEW YORK CITY. 
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T,,,- vllAKESl’KAUK ASS«K'IATI(»N Or 

AMKUIC'A, INI’., li*"!'* it* annual Bifttin;: 
at ih.- National Arts Club, 15 Gramoroy 

Park. N w 'ork. May 3. Th»- tmsino,» m.-. tln- 

< ' |,r, 11 <!'il by a luuoUoon, altondfil 1>.. 
tVn') f'<• nil mlK-rti. Among tia- out-of-town 

,i.ltori wri- CUarlotte I’ortrr, of nor^ton. ami 

li^if raiil Kaufman, of WaabinKton. 
Prof. A. H. Thorndiko, iirosldeiit of tbe an- 

.,.latlon, iri'sidid at tlm moeting. .Monibcri 

Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Youthful actors In the little theater are fre¬ 

quently cast for parts that require oiatiirity 

of e.rperiencc which the yoiinj; actor cannot 

sui'Ply. In the croups where tlie v-ast is niad'- 
up of older persons the authority and In-iclif 
of the actors Is often siRnilieant and cemiineiv 
iiniire^siTe. This succests that tin- little thea¬ 

ter offers an opportunity for seIf-expres>ion an.! 
exi>ression of life quite us legit iinate as 

V, rititic or lecturinc and more stiiuiilatiuc to 

T tid to the hoard of directors, class of lU'JT, tionary as "An instrument (often portable) his character a bearing he can't “toil" the the eiieitumal nature of the Individual aetor 

Mr- Tunis 0. Ih rcen, t>ank Gilliiiore, eon»istinc of a case containing pltiei, a bidlows, soloirt. .than "coins to a show’’ as a supine theater- 

"'tih Heine Paul Kaufman, Mrs. Augusta “ cylinder (the harrel) turned by a crauk IVilliam Hanley doesn’t belons in this show Coi-r. This province of the little tlieater. di— 
' 'd Kidder studded with pins or pegs. When the at all. Tlis voice ha-n't the ring or the tinct from tlie professional stacc. Is of finidi- 

Itiynior • • t i ♦ *1 . e\l .iil,.r revolves tlie pin* open valves com- positive range and "notes” of m.-lodrania. nicntal Imisirtance. I’roba'dy the b< st acting 
Plvc nil mlsra wfft. appoin ^ ® o lom muntcating with the btdlovvs, which Is worked Not liavinc a technical command of hi- voice, i" the tournament will be prc-cutcd liy the lav- 

niittec on i.uhllcation: ITof. Harry Morgan ^..tions. and wind is admitted to he can only shout in the big scene aid work n.an who is presenting life "as he secs If 
.\;res, Columbia I'nlversity (chairman); Prof. a melody with hard without registering the one thing he Is rather than by the embryo actors who fancy 

imrmond M. Alden. Udand Stanford; Prof, harmonic accompaniment." after. that they are bnddinir Itroadway stars. Kvery- 

Tacker Brooke, Tale; Prof. Robert Adger Law, Bennl.son la a first-rate barrel organ. He Roiu-rt Strange must be something of an tsidy with a desire to act Is entitlisl to act, 

Inlversity of Texas; Prof. Joseph Q. Adams, j,,, apiendld pipe*, bellows and cylinder. He artist, enough of an artist to be up-et by bad U he doesn’t get foolish, and Hie community 

Ciraell. plays a musically fluent meleil.v. But on the pnrt.s. As the Irishman In the "Heap" ho theater furnishes the environment and oppor- 

An account of the meetings and reports of other hand, he Is not much given to harmonic Jumps from stage dialect to stage businevs and tunity to make this form of self-expression 

fomnilttees will appear In the association bulle- uccompaniment. In other words, he has is obviously nervous lest he will forget one or x^orth while. 

•in which will be Issued early in June. extraordinary organs of spe>Mh and a full- the other. I"® Judge the talent In the tournament one 
IIB, WUivu - .... . _ . . .... = » ♦nl.„ ...ool. no Un Vln,!- I.I... ....I 

wui ne pr TT. . 'ts i , • ■ “d*!. monotonona solo. For the first ten min- telllgent dramatic virility of “Xhe White tentlon will t>e consmerea ies» gooa. .■vaiiirai- 

diffi rent citu« o e e p o * utes that he Is on the stage his part Is strik- Cargo" while watching the “Bust Heap’’ com- ease of manner Is in all cases 

with the aui ors p o ^ a espeare s p ay». From that time on It Is as repetitious as petition. Kven melodrama requires brains favorable. 

i-Tospero comes batk to this plane. W hen he painted ponies on a mcrry-go-ronnd and a rather than volume, 
dinxivers that Mwkespeare s authorship Is dis- 

psted, be calls back Shakc-pearc and tells him. — 

Thr poet asks ITospero to use bis art to call „ 

back the people who knew .Shake-peare best, 

Tbe poet' mother, wife, children, Stratford 

vilisgers. Queen riizais‘tb, Raleigh, Jonson. ^ 

hnke. th^ original cast of "namhit” and others ir; 

eome back aud give their evidence to the 
te. 

jury. ; 

Toledo Is celebrating tbe poet’s birthday for ("i 

tbe twenty-first consecutive year. In iTevo- Is:' 

land tbe event was celehrati-d this year, .\mong 

ether events, Mrs. Morris gave a lecture on 

‘'t>bskespeire, a Living Influence". Many -- 

tines during tbe season Mrs. Morris hss giveu I" 

Ler illustrated lecture, with seventy-teven 1* 

►liJes, on ".'ibakespeure In Art". Marion, O., 

.» to have a SLakespeare festival In May. The 

Ariel Shakespeare Class of Toledo recently 's; 

ilected four representative members to the 
.Shakespeare .Vs-ociation of America. j" 

I For Information regarding tbe Sbakesi>eare C 

■VssociaUun of .Vmerica, luc., addresa the it: 

secretary, 15 Graonrey I'ark, New York. 

"The I>u»t Heap" becomes a scattered heap 
in the hands of some of the actors in thq, 

Usst. Granted that the play Is a crude variety .tt 

let "Western" melislrama, it Is presumably a l5S 

dramatic cumposition, with a beginning, a jlf 

^middle and an end. It has a central lu- h' 
ivrt-t, the action works up to a big scene, aud i- 

Irom there it works out to a happy ending, i" 

t 'D-idering lliat the play is s]H>ken drama, we 
must consider it Isjth us u Ixsik and, from " 

the point of view of the actors, as a vo«al C 

•sore. The human interest, the rising action, ;; 

I the sU'is'nse, the big s,vue, the solution must " 

lie IntiTpreti'd in voice, and what Is more 2 

I -mportant it tuii«t he told in voice orche-tra- ~ 

t.'iD. Ten soloists standing on the same plat- r 

("rat and exhibititig their talents siniultaneou— r: 

l.v dll not ticces-arily compose anything. They 

*11 hit in diflcrcut directions if tln-y hit at " 

a.l—and It must be borne in mind tliat even w 
« soloist may not hit. •: 

Taken as a whole, tlie adois in "The I*ii-t « 

Heap ’ and their dlrts-for tiavc been so im- 
■re-sed hy the individual "parts" In the play 

Unit they have forgotten what the book it _ 

alsiut, and have never eoni-eiiie<l themselves 

;; ■gSSIF? 

LOGIC OF ENGLISH 
Thr hnsinesslike, virile qualities of English also manif'ist themselves In such 

tilings at word-order. Words In EnglNb do not play at hide-an.l-s*'ek, as tliey 

often do In loitin. for Instance, or In German, where ideas that by right 1"- 
long together are widely sundered in obedience to caprice, or, more often, to a 
rigorous, grammatical rule. In English an auxiliary verb do«'8 not stand far from 
Its main verb, aud a negative will lie found In the Inimedl ite m IgVhorhood of lln- 
word It negatives, generally the verb (auxiliary). \a adjective nearly always stuiuls 
before the noun: the only reall.v Important exccjitlon Is when there are qtialiflivitleus 
addeil to It which draw If after the noun so that the whole complex serves the 
purpose of a relative clause: “\ man every way pronerous and talented" (Tetiny- 
s,in>. ".\n Interruption too brief and Isolated to aftraet more notice” (Stevenson). 
And *the same regularity Is found In modern English word-order in other teqe-ets 
as well. . . . Thus order and consistency signalize the modern stage of the 
English langn.age. 

No language Is logical In every respect, and we must not expi'ct usage to )>•• 
guided always by strictly logical principles. It was a frequent error with the older 
grammarians that whenever the actual grammar of a language did not weiii con¬ 
formable to the rnles of abstract logic, they blamed the language and wapted to 
<-orrect it. Without fatting Into that error, we may. nevertheless, compare different 
languages and Judge them by the standariT of logic, and here ag.stn I think that, 
apart from Chinese, which has been described as pure applied logic, there is por- 
liaps no language In the civilized world that stands so high as Eiig’.lsh. T.ook .at 
the nse of the tense*: the difference between the past "he saw" and the eoniposite 
p, rfei't "he has sei n" Is maintained with great consistency as compan d with i!ie 
similarly formed tcn-*e8 in Banish, not to speak of German, so that one of the m—t 
censt.ant faults committed by English-speaking Germans Is tlie wrong u«e of tin -• 
forms: "Were you in Berlin?” for "Have you been In (or to) Berlin?", "In I'lr, 
Napoleon baa been defeated at Waterloo” for "was defeated.” And tlion the 
eomparatlvely recent development of the expanded (or "progressive") tenses lias 

furnished the lan.ruage with the wonderfeJly precise anil logiiallr valuable dis- 
finetlon Is-tween "1 write” .and "I am writing”, "I wrote" .m l "1 wa-- writing". 
Freni h lias something similar in the distinction between Ic passe d. fiui (j e. rivis) 
and rimparfalt (J’e, rivals), but on the one band the former tends to di-.ipp*’ar. 
or rather has already disappeared in the spoken language, at any rate in r.iris .and 
In the northern I>art of the eountry, so that "J’al eerit” t.iki s Its plate and t)ie 
distinction letweeiy "I wrote” and "I have written" is abandoned: on the oiiu-r 
baud tl.e distinction applies only to tbe pa't while in English it Is carried thru all 
teii-es. Furthermore, the distinction as m.ade in English is sup»>rlor to t!ie similai 
one found In the Slavonic languages. In that it Is made uniformly in all verl's and 
in all tenses by nvaus of the same devlee (am, -Ing). while tl.e rf ivoiilc languages 
emp'oy a mu. h mere complicated aystetn of preiM.sltions and derivative eudings. 
whieh has almost to be learned separately for eaeli new verb or group of vertis. 

—Adapted from JESPERSZN’S “Growth and Structure of the English l.anguage”. 

it r K « 

The high point In the first evening seemed 

to lie reached by the Manor Club Players, of 

~ Pelham Manor, X. Y. The work of Boland 

Wood comlilned amateur simplicity with prv S* fessional finish. lie has a voice of Immediate 

and meaniugful delivery. He played with 

ii lightness of touch and showed the Instincts of 

^ a true iMmedlan. He deserves full credit 

^ for Ids success, for the part Is by no means 

w actor-prixif. Mr. Wood was alert, fingers aud 

at tees, face and l>ody, and his alertness was en- 

~ tinly free from selfeonsclousness. All this 

^ had the charm of Inner spirit and artistry. 

Z'. Nan.y Green, In a less conspicuous part, gave 

n.lmirable Bupp<irt to Mr. Wood. The essential 

«'] quality of her voice was its Immediate and 

delicate registration of adroit comedy and her 
.absolute naturalness In highly fanciful sltua- 

Sj. tions gave humor to the play. The other parts 

St. gave less opportunity for individual distinctloa. 
Andrew Fox gave personality to the part of 
the hero. William Rradley, Stacey WiKid and 

Z Northnp Dawson were all worthy of mention. 

~ "On Vengeance Height'', by the Alontdair 

St; Repertoire Players, lias so much In coiiimnii 
w th “8un-rp" that comparison with tiiat 

play is inevitable. There is a big niomect In 

the one-act play when cowardice turns to 

rI courage. Neither Anns D'dloff, as the old 
Jti wom.an, or Hugh Burtis. as the boy. were able 

^ to "climb” to the turning point of this scene. 
"! Miss B'dloff'a voice la partlcubarly feminine. 

Ji It has much of the softness that would fit 
kJ Miss BoHoffa voice for many of the parts 

"1 played hy Ethel Wright on Broadway. It has 
^ imr.e of the masculine grit, fight or challenge 

^ t'.at gives I.ucllle I.aVerne the soul of the 

w] mountaineer In "Sun-rp”. Miss Bolloffs 

stj voice was therefore a little mopi«h and 

~i equivocating (and breathy) in scene* that 
"j calb d for the very "notes" of Miss LaVerne. 

IJj Her dramatic pauses were relatively weak, 

si (Continued on page Tl) 

Theatrical Shoes 
By L MILLER 

With the treatment of the vwal setwe. The player piano with one tune. If Mr. Betini- The Little Theater Teurnaiiirtit at the Be- 

n-ult is a great mixture of solos, loud and s.-n had less voiee yon could eliminate him lasm Theater. New A’ork. offers a new field 

M'ft, SDiiIl and large, more or less without frutu the concert after taking his full meas»ire „f (.bservation to see wliat the little tiieater 

*“■■■ i.i exhibit \. but considering the nioniqsdlr- 5., for its own amusement or for the 

To begin with the actors who auet-o'd in iig bigness of hi' vo'ec. the other actors liave improviiiiont of the drama. A\’!.it the writirs 

Wding attention and voicing some notes of t > comix'te with the stdoist hy main strength, little fluster an- doing would he an 

•Itanintlc distlnetloD. Adda Gleason brought dra- nud hy the end of the last net they are interesting dlseu"!on in It*. If. The plays show 
Bisiii- eompre-sion aud force to Iut acting, and lioarso and exhausted or arc fighting their py(u.rimentnt and iinciuuuu rc'.il freed.ini of 

hirnisl.i.i the only tlirltls of Die p:ay that lines In nervous Irritation. thought and treatment. But what the actors 

«'» under the skin. She sh.nv.-d dramatic iii- v„oth.-r drawback to the play are the are doing !« of fir«» int.n-f to tie Siv.Wen 

•luict aud iutelllgeme and leehnlque with n ,ii,Ti..,.f._*t.age dl.alects What are stage Wonl. Two evenings at the tonrnament al- 

.'uriKise. Sb*‘ aimed at something, hhe hit the ,iia|,., tsS yvp ,eere thinking It over during the ready prompt certain g. neratif'es. and we b.-- 

uark with her mind and her Isuly re*|s>iid.d. ,H.'.f.,rniance. Tliere are two characteristic*. Bin with the old one that actors are born .and 

AllH-rt Tavernier a* tlie Father Paul made q.,„. fl^st Is an exaggerate,! Imitafb.n of some- n. t made. Some persons have dramatic 'n- 

Baltet Slippers 
Clogs 

Roman Sandal 
Jingles 
Russian Boot 
Imitation Dutch Sabot 

I. MILLER 
1SS4 Broadway 

NEW YORK 
Stale St. at Monroe 

CHICAGO 

Mark with her mind and her Isuly re*|s>iid.,l. 

AllH-rt Tavernier a* tlie Father Paul made |L , " ..—• tlr^t IS an Iinunnun x'l .-. 

iov prirst a llvInR, tUInklnfT i‘harnrfd.r. ^hnt noror oxNt.'d. Tt A nilxtnro of sflmt. Evon RmatmrH they teml to not 

' r-armim was graphically effeetlve a* tbo u>,„ost .anything that isn’t. In the second natur.aHy. Those who are defi. lent in dramatic 
l-.D.iman and expres-«l wiiat words would fail (t'j,’ * mouthful, a* ttn<-.,mforialiIe and lnst!m-t art mvording to their notions of w’at 

oexpriss in the loatlisoroeness of the charae- spif.pon,cious a mouthful as an overdose of <dlMrs bave done or would do. Tl.e.v Imlta»e 
-r. Barry R. .\|leu was humanly amiislna p,,..,. _v,„i ,i„. "Bust lb ap” is afftlet. d rtago manners, sometimes stiffly. s<.metlmes 

■>' the lunilc Mims. E. J. Bluiikall kept wlHilii nunil.er of dtaie.ts. In some eases with adaptability if their bodies are flexible. 

"iiLil- ill tlie part of Jeimiiigs. None of tli-m- ^ j., dialect. fir«t. last and always. «IHiik distinctly on the stage the “carcftll” 
" * hig part, hut sonii- of them sttuid out ’ ’ . j, ' , . amat. ur Is likely to h,- d.iilH'rafe and over- 
If"ni the otliers bi-causc thev luanngcd to * f*t)> y that Mr. Bi'niilson * dialect is pret y jj,p i.jfT.k, He knows nil the words 
■" M.ne thing. ‘ cood. only I don’t know its n.ationality f.ir ,h,n he knows the spirit of the words as 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Til.' "11, ap" |,i,[ soloist of the evening ' '* ^ „ whole. Tnless the natural voice Is tin-t-ual 

"** I.i.ii:s B-nnison. in the p.art of Jules Tou'- *■ ^ tiiulerstand It^; in intonat on * vibrant the amateur voice lack 

and who Is responsible for killing elf uu-Imlloiis Italian. A« Fronch-ltallamEng i«h texture and quality that the professlona 

fa'thfui to the b^ok. He knows all the words heralds, Tonighter*. Dodgers. Tack and 
better th.an he knows the spirit of the words as Cards. Half - Sheets. One- 
a whole, rnless the natural voice Is tin-t-unl- sheets. Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners, 
ly good and vibrant the amateur voice lack* Heralds, Letterheads. Envelopes, 
the texture and quality that the professional Work Only. No Stock Pa- 

■ '■ ing against tin- barrel organ. Part of the theater. .\efing requires e\i>erlem’e of heart 

-t hiirrel organ la rtoscrilioil In Ttakcr'« Die- tinie he I* buried, and when he tries to give and mind, not to mention the art of siting. 
The word BillMord” In your letter* to adnrtiters 

It (loios us. 
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Stage Fashions 

Shop Windows 
Dear Readers;' 

The Shopper wishes to call your attention to 
the following requests: , 

Please address all communications to Elita 
Miller Lenz, care The Billboard Publishing Co., 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 
C. 0. D. 

A stamp should accompany all communications 
to which replies are desired. 

Kindly give your mailing address for at least 
two weeks ahead. 

Tlie Sonorita .Shawl worn by the girl in the 

photograph has b<'en designed by Alexander 
tlreau, a New York designer, for use as an eve¬ 
ning gown or wrap. The Senorlta Shawl ad¬ 

justs itself beautifully to the slim silhouette. It 

Is cut on a circular pattern and is wrapped 
about the hips and held at the waistline with 
a snap fastener, the rest of the shawl being 
draped across the bosom and over one shoulder, 

or over txith shoulders when worn as a wrap. 
The photographic study will give you some 

idea of the effect, altho The Shopper has seen 
it drapi'd to greater advantage on the figure 
of the clever llttlt' Woman who sells them. 

The material used in the development of 
'the Senorlta Shawl is called crepe chenette. 

It resembles silk crepe, b4’ing very soft and 
■Iraiiatile. The colors are: Orange, pink, 

orchid :ind green print floral designs on an 

Italian-blue background, with twelve-inch 
fringe, at .<37.r.O; with futuristic flower de¬ 
signs In r<'d. old rose and green leaves on a 

tiackgroiind of I’eaeock blue, St.'S, with twenty- 
ini'b fringe; or blue, yellow and purple flowers 

on a background of henna (an extra fine 
finality of fabric) at $42..'.0, with twelve-inch 
fringe. A pure white Spanish shawl, with 
hun<l-painted American Beauty roses, with 
green leaves, is quoted at $'‘.ri, wliile an all- 

tilaek panne velvet, with twelve-inch fringe, is 

The shawl shown in the photograph Is called 
a “Cinderella I’rint". The background is white 
and the roses may be either red or black. The 
price is $37.50. 

Judith Anderson Creates A 
New Type of Femininity 

Vfho would t>e interested in purcha.sing a 
genuine Paisley shawl, made in Paisley, Scot- 
laiiil. s,.venty--ix years ago? An ex-actrcss, 
who wishes “to keep the shawl in the pro¬ 
fession", altho obliged to sell it, writes that 

;in art dealer has offered her .<400 for it. One 
of tlifse shawls ri'Cently sold for at 
an auction. 

r>o not sigh when you remember that you 
are away from Times Square, the mecea of all 

theatrical shoppers, for The Billboard Shopper 

Is at your service ready to jirocure for you 
;iLy kind of theatrical accessory. 

Judith Anderson, that amazingly capable young 

actress who la playing the role of the Cobra 

I-ady in “Cobra" at tl>e Hudson Theater, New 

York, has upset a cherished tradition of the 

theater. She has brought a new type of vam¬ 

pire to Broadway, as unlike the traditional 

vampire as day is like night; a vampire who 

has* quickened the sluggish pnlses of the 

familiar and hardened firstn’ghters. 

How do you think she plays the role of the 

Cobra Lady, swaying from one emotion to an¬ 

other? Clad in a sheath gown, a rose between 

her vividly carmined lips tliat, with heavily 

darkened eyes, lend a startling contrast to 

pallid cheeks? Wearing an audaciously smart 

hat on a red or black coiffure? In a luxurious 

setting with softly glowing lights, perfumed 

with fine incense? 

No, those arc Just the artifices she has dis¬ 

pensed with. The scene is the Cobra Lady’s 

husband's office (huhby nowhere around), fnr- 

nislad with neutral elegance and in semi- 

darkness, a cold gray, as it were. The Cobra 

(Continued on page 40) 

THE SENORITA SHAWL 

Marvelous results In the way of flesh reduc¬ 
tion that stimulates glands that do not func¬ 
tion are being adileved l>y a New York woman, 
her method ignoring medicines, diet or violent 
exercises. She numbers many New York theat¬ 
rical women among her clients, and The Shop¬ 

per has actually seen results In the case of 
Edyth Totten, president of the Drama Com¬ 

edy Club, New Y’ork. Valeska Suratt, who has 
been a patron for many years, considers her 
treatments indispensable. Results are guar¬ 

anteed. One begins to lose weight with the 

first treatment. The course includes three two- 
hour treatments a week for a month, a de¬ 

cided rejuvenation taking place gradually. 
-Vs we have not the space to tell you all 

about the treatment, we are goin^ to invite you 
to 'phone or write The Shopper for the a<l- 

dress of the woman giving this course in safe 

rejuvenation. She also has a correspondence 
efuir-e for those at a distance. The complete 

outfit, covering thirty treatments by mall, is 
offer.il at $2.". In case additional treatments 
are necessary, the course will be repeated for 
$10. These treatments are prescrltK-d by physl- 

cians in cases of obesity, rheumatism, nerv¬ 
ousness, premature decline, high-blood pres¬ 

sure, insomonia and eczema. Literature on re¬ 
quest. 

To complete one's evening toilette Alexandre Green has designed for the debutante this 
irresistibly lovely “Senorita Shawl" of black and white Cinderella. 

For Beauty’s Sake 

If yon are thinking of purchasing metal cloth 
for a draiM-d gown, please bear In mind that 
a gorgeous silver cloth that is tarnish prnnt 

may be purchased for $.j..'>0 a yard. It is 

(Continued on page 40) “ 

It is so easy to keep the hair clean, fluffy 
and bright, if you have Just the right slAm- 
poo. Elizabeth -Arden carries a line of sham¬ 
poos, selling for .".0 cents a package, that em¬ 
phasize the natural shade of the hair, bringing 
out all the hidden “lights". 

There is the Ordinary Henna Shampoo, con¬ 
taining ju't enough Ori<'ntal Henna to bring 
out the natural color of the hair, at three 
packets for $1; ramomile Shampoo, a special 

shampoo for blondes, at 50 cents a packet; 

Graduated Henna, Intended for faded Titian 
hair, to give the hair rich, auburn tints, and 

Special Tunisian Ibtina for tinting hair that is 
turning gray back to its natllral color. The 
latter is used in isinjiimtion with the Onlinary 
ShamiKKj I’owd>r arnl the combination costs $1 

for tln' two packets. When ordering the com¬ 

bination shampoo slate the natural color of 
your hair. 

We know of a delightful cream, made by 
om- of New York's hading leauty spei-ialists, 
whi4‘h answ.-rs tin- pTir|H*se of a niassage, 

ibunsing and astringent iri'am, all in one. It 
is the formula of a Vli-nm-se skin specialist, 

who catered to royalty, when queens, prin¬ 

cesses and countesses were In fashion. It U 
said that he chargisl almost fabulous prices for 
the cream until the war ruined his btislmss. 
He thi’n sold the formula to the beauty spe¬ 

cialist. .She in turn, believing It to Ih* the 
ideal cream for the l.usy woman, has put it 

up in dollar jars, within reach of the every¬ 

day income. That it is a worthy cream The 
Shopper knows, as she always keeps a Jar 
of it on band. 

Dancers or actresses who are suffering with 
little deformities of the toes or feet that pre¬ 
vent them from wearing fine shis-s with good 

effect should write The Shopiar for an In¬ 
teresting booklet on correetive devices for the 
feet. 

When a radical dye for the hair is required, 
one that will recolor gray, streaki-d or fadi-d 
hair to any desired shade in twenty to thirty 
minutes, we recomm<'od a hair-isdor ri-storer 
api.roved l)y the Boanl of Health of Ho- (’Ity of 
New York. The Ingri-dients useil in its mak¬ 

ing. whilh are prlntiul on the pai-kage, show 
tliat the formula includes no p*To\ide or 

(Continued on page 40) 

CIRCULAR SKIRTS AND 
BOUFFANT COSTUMES 
hold the center of the 

stage in the new dra¬ 

matic and musical 

shows. While we 

have before us a num¬ 

ber of descriptions of 

these gowns we feel 

that two striking ex 

ampics of thesi- 

modes published by 

Women’s Wear and 

seen at the First Mid¬ 

summer Style Show 

of the National Gar¬ 

ment Retailers’ Asso¬ 

ciation, held recently 

at the Hotel Commo¬ 

dore, New York, will 

prove more enlighten- SKETCH "A" 

ing. 
Sketch “A" la an 

original conception of 

the bouffant mode, by 

.1. Wise Co., Inc. Cit¬ 

rine lace Is naed in 

a tiered treatment, 

•■aoh tier edged with 

tiny rosebuds 

Sketch “B" Is a 

graceful example of 

the circular skirt 

mode, by Eallman A 

Cohn. Layers of chif¬ 

fon In blcndiog shades 

of green are used in 

its development. Bows 

of green ribbon in 

two-tone effect are 

set on the circular 

skirt with artistic ir- 

rcgnlarlt), tiny rose¬ 

buds holding them in 

SKETCH “B” pltce. 

'•PARADISE ALLEY' IN 
FABRIC COMBINATIONS 

“Paradise Alley", the new mnslcal comedy 

at the Casino, Is costumed with deference to 

the summer months before its, or, at least, so 

it would seem. Judging from the dainty and 

cool effects shown. For instance, the bouffant 

mode la carried out in a set of chorus costumes 
of pastel organdy, with lace borders, posed 

over metal slips. Gay little gingham fro<-ks. 

trimmed with sheer white organdy bands and 

saucy flare sashes of organdy, also lends a cool 

note. 

Chiffon g wns with circular skirts and 

flecked with rhinestones sre matched with 

ostrich, coqne asd pheasant feather fans. 

Helen Shipman, leading woman of "Paradise 

Alley", looks very lovely in a gown of peach 

chiffon. A wide hand of marabou, dyed to 

match the chiffon, bands the bem. 

'THE POPULARITY OF 

OSTRICH TRIMMING 
There Is no doubt about It, ostrich is the 

favored trimming of tl»e hour, duo undoubtedly 

to the fact that it is a perfect mate for the 

daintiness of chiffon, which is the fabric »f 

the hour for the formal and aeml-fornial frock 

It is Interesting to note that many de'lgiurs 

are showing clvlffon evening gowns with feather 

lavas to match or with capo collar with 

ostrich. The ostrich Is dyed .to match the 

gown, white being used seldom, if ever, unless 

it lie on an all-white gown or to give the 

needed white note to the black and white frock. 

LACE COMES SECOND 
IN MILADYS FAVOR 
as a fabric for the formal or semi-formsi 

gown. It is seen in many charming phasts 

over satin slips. In contrasting tone. While 

black and eern lacc are moat used In the 

higher-priced gowns, the shops are selling lace 

slip-over frocks for semi-formal wear, in pas'el 

and vivid shades. It is very easy to make 

these slip-over frocks of lace, as they are 

perfectly straight, with the kimono sleeve Their 

effectiveness depcuids ui>on the color isinihiiis- 

tlon, and the luce should bp of that tine icb- 

wehtiy text lire tlmt resembles an old-time silk- 

lace handkerchief. 

Stylettes 
While* the monogramnied blouse, showing ' ni* 

broldcTed initials or Mah Jongg emblem, i* 

popular, a new note Is now noticeable In the 

tailored or sports blouse. It is a coat of arin- 

worked in bright colors In tho position iisusIlT 

oeeiipled by the monogram. 

The dressier costume blouse is often of gold 

laee emliroldery in rich color tones. 

Tlip vestpp blouse, which is really a tailored 

(rontlnucd on page -Id) 



1VP !.tt‘Pi>«-d over the threshold of the drawn. Mr. Wa.vbiirn explained that aneb 

N.»- Wayluirn Studios of Stage Dancing the aegrepation waa as important to the well- 

Kiv Ti ■ I' li.v of a musieal comedy aym-opation conducted dane ng college as It was at other 

p...t-.i i.iir I'nrs, with an iinderfoue of rapidiy educational universitica. 

tli.Km.- I.vpewriter keys from the general of- "Weil, then,” said we, ”101 It be the cirls’ 
Mild corres|>ondee de|iarlmenla. Clerks, at, 

-tele ifr.i|dier'. iHHikkeejiera and Inatruetora were . . . , . » j. i, t- » i 
‘ » .w 1 . .1 _ .1 -'n<l the girla’ atudio it was. It took na 

-tei'i'ing atsiut in iiiirsult of their duties with . j , . i i. 
' j .. , . , , . . several days to visit the various cla«aea, wliieb 

a \im insiilrt'd by a moat cheirful atmosphere. , . n . < . 
’ . , , ». j K . . cover complete couraea in all types of stage 

(In .M'laining to Mrs. >ed Mayburn. hostess 

and liiaperon of the eatabllahment, that our 
,iait «as inspired by a d.sire to Intelligently features of the Ned Wayburn 
answer inquiries we were receiving from out- method Is tliat beginners are not allowed to go 

of town sources regarding New York achools tight into dancing without preparing themselves 

of (iBiicing. she bade us make ourselves at homo ^'tst part of the course) by a physical 

while she sent for Mr. Wayburn. While wait- <«nlng-Hp process aptly termed “.Ned IVayt.urn’s 

ing for the h.-ad of the establishment Mrs. Foundation Teolminae”. or limbering and 

Wsjhiirn told us that the school had recidved stretching work, to build dancing strength, to 

so many ri-iuests for accommodations for out- ®*'*a!n muscle eontrol and to make the tx'dy 

of town iiupils that they were obliged to com- Renerally f t for dancing. There can be no 

pile a list of hoteli, apartment. l>oarding and argument afiout the necessity of this. To »<e p 

This Instruction in American apecialty danc¬ 

ing provides the pupils with combinations of 

stops in various styles, such as "buck”, “wing”, 

•‘soft shoe”, “essence", “eccentric”, “waltx 

That beginners’ class going thru its drill re¬ 

minded us of West Point boys going tlwu their 

sett ng-up exercises. Everything wts done with 

Wars by MME. 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
And Her Caataany. 

to 

^t>CoW^ 

? Arji t- coio ^ A4 

Fan the If rinkles firay 
ff'ith *’Line-.yo- ^fore ’ 

clear, fragrant llculd. A,-j> .1 ^ 4 
fanned diy. Kt-move- wrlnk - - W ■ 
ttely. hanlshea bicnil'iln- a ,i . W ■ 
natural t l.Hun. A su* cc ' 1 | 
racks Aiiisiic fan 

HILT SALONS. 115 W. Slst SI., Net* York. N. Y. 

Portraits by Photography 
Spoolal rates to the profession. 

De MIRJIAN STUDIOS 
1595 Broadway, New York. 

Telephone Bryant 7696. 

English Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 
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The Pr ime Favorite 
HAVE YOU USED 

Long Acre 
COLD CREAM? 

If not, you've mlaaed a great 
treat. S.njle (e^l idiona wliy. 

One-half Pound Tina (8 cr.).$0.50 
Full Pound . 1.00 

Through your dealer or direct 
by adding ten cents postage. 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 East l2Sth Street, NEW YORK CITY 

laiiTa NOSE 
ANITA Patented ADJUSTER 
<lia|<ca at home while ynu sleep. 
Itallil. palnlci.s an.l safe. The 
\VIT.\ is the original and only 

iumfcrialilc Nt>SB .kliJl'STKK at>- 
wilutely guaranteed ainl highly rec- 
ciimu-mled by rhvalclans. Wlmierof 
(iold Mt\Ul February. UO. 

The ANITA Ctmpany. Dept. 57$ 
ANITA Bldf.. Newark. N. J. 

Without any obligations on my 
part, kindly tend me your KRm j 
Kxiklet, "Happy Pays .thead", 
which evplaliia hinv 1 can hare a 
jetfe t nose. 

NAME . 

ADDRESS . 

CITY . ST.VTE 

JAMES 

lURB^ 
1^ " -(SAOft " 

Sold at Leadina Theatricml 
Dru| Stores 

Aoic Oirisril l»y Ogilvie 
Naaters 

safely at home in twenty minutes. 
t ci-1. Iiiiprini'd la the enly lialr color restorer ap- 
I" ."I by .N>w A'ork City Hoard (if Health. .Misiilutely 
lutinl.lleautilul natural shades. E.'asy to apnl.v. 
It' >lrte>M<iii. No atrrakini. Proof against p«- 
"I'lriii.a, uasliiiip or curlleig Write now in cuiill- 
uci., ,• f,.r ffff Imoklet. or send Xl.llo for full trrat- 
n's'i rafkage. EMPRESS CO.. 822 Eilhtb Ave.. New 

The lail "ward" In yaur letter to advertiser*. “Bill, 

board". 

One Thousand and Fifty Pupils Learn Value of Dis 

cipline, Dancing Technique and Good Health as 

Means to a Successful Stage Career 

soMnniNB 
ENTIRaY NEW 

2 Vests In One! 
gfy .Y tomfortalk on Hoi ar.i 

’’ oni^ ytl 

Til' M *y ori r> we 
it barkless, non-wrlnkal.le. If 
hack is desired. $'2 extra. '1 
If not satlstartory. 

NODES & SULIIUAN 
Merchant Tailors. Ests•!^ l ’ 

140 Nassau Street. NEW Y0~k ilTY. 
(Territorial Represent!'. 

PERFECT NOSE A 

AFTER 

NED WAYBURN’S STUDIOS A 
“WEST POINT” FOR DANCERS 

’ METALLINE I 
i METALLIC CLOTH ! 
i PLUSHES I 
= In -tn Phadet. S 
1 FOR THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION. m 
^ yieiKl fog aamplea. S 

I Natural Raffia Grass Mats | 
= 40x50 Inchet. ^ 

i SPECIAL. 97.SO m 

S Ciji be furnished any elxe. = 
1 FUIR.U. UECORATKINS OK .tlX KINDS. M 

I DOTY & SCRIMGEOUR | 
I SALES CO., INC. I 
1 30 Reade Street, New York s 

iiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;::::ninnnniT!ninM!i!iiinnnniffl 

NED WAYBURN i 

(C GET THlNi 
RESULTS GUARANTEED ^ 

The charm of youth, ita 
graceful contours, its 
bloom and vigor can all be 
yours. Lose one to four 
Dounds with each of these 
famous treatments. No 
starvation, drugs or exer¬ 
cises. 

ANNA G. SCHMIDT 
REJlVENATIOy 

204 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK CITY 

.The scienliiic methoii oi Age and Weitht Reduction 

muniing lionsca. Including private famtilen 

who wvre w.Iling to provide room or board 

lor visiting pai'lU. 

Mr tVayburn apiieurcd and Invited ua to 

visit the variuus clas'-rooma. Given our choice 

(if vl-illng Hie the glrU’ or boya' ntudioa. we 

tipre—ed surprise tliat the sex line bad b<‘en 

G. GEORGES 
FAMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE AND 

THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

successful dancer one must be In splendid 

physical condition. It la foolhardy for anyone 

to attempt real stage dancing without first 

dcvelo[ilng the atrength and the suppleness so 

vitally necessary. In conjunction with this, all 

type, of ‘'kicking” steps are taught, the 

■'front kick", “side kick”, “back kick”, 

"hitch kick", etc. 

This class develops the dancing muscles and 

makes them flexible. It limbers them to assure 

suppleness and grace of movement. It Includes 

physical culture to make a symmetric body, 

recommends proper diet and exercises to de¬ 

velop strength necessary In finished dancing. 

It eliminates puporfluona flesh and banisbea 

every vestige of awkwardness. It builds np 

those who arc underweight by developing 

healthy tissue. 

On entering the room we saw about fifty 

girls between the ages of 16 and 20, witb a 

few older girls, in quest of a perfect 36, 

Seated in a vast rehearsal studio, answering— 

what do you think—a rollcall. The dignified 

Instructor was calling the names of the 

pupils who chlrp(‘d "Ilere” and “Present”, 

just like we used to do in the good old school 

days. Itegiilartty In attendance, reporting on 

time and strict attent on to the instructor arc 

several of the commanilments at the Wayburn 

School. Tl.e pupils were then called to at¬ 

tention .and put thru the stretching and limber¬ 

ing-up processes. One of the fine things about 

this beginners’ class Is that ever.vone is too 

busy to be selfconscious or Interested In her 

nelghtior. She keeps her eye on the Instructor. 

Even the first lessons are timed to music. 

Dt of O. Oeenn*'" 
^ Top Ballel .MwPi 

Tdtpbpss; 
Laapaerp 0041. 

r^OQ’ 

ARONIN A GEORGES. 
781 Eifhth AmnuA_ N«w Yprfc. We noted that this room was equipped with 

Net# the M.47tb-48thStP, ■I’P''™tus for supiortlng the efforts of the bo- 
, of O. Oeenn*'”" Teitpbpsp; glnners In acrobatic dancing. A miniature 
^op Ballel Nwfc Laspaerp 0041. atage, called the* “Demi-Tasse Theater”, at one 

^ end of the room was provided with complete 

1 ghting effects, wlng^ footlights and spot- 

lights. Pui'lli art taught how to walk across 

this miniature stage gracefully, as well as bow 

“’HI* 
For Lines 

o and If rinkles 

Who has probably trained more girls for 
the stage than any other living stage di¬ 
rector. He is here shown with his two 
smallest pupils. The hoy is Herbert Col¬ 
ton, age 6, and the girl is Fatty Coakley, 
age 4‘t. 

to stand and sit properly and to enter and exit 

correctly. 

The next class visited, the first unit of the 

four basic types of dancing that are taught, 

was the class in musical comedy dancing. The 

beginning of the second class finds each pupil 

physically ready for intensive training In which¬ 

ever style of dancing ehe or he m.sy choose. 

In the musical comedy class, one complete 

dance is taught each week, consisting of not 

less than ten “steps”. Two “steps” are given 

the class each day for four days, followed by 

an “entrance” and “exit” movement on the 

fifth day. This is the procedure for four 

weeks. Thus at the end of this class pupils 

have acquired and mastered not less tlian forty 

steps, or four complete dances, each group of 

eight steps witb its own individual entrance 

and exit constituting an entire professional 

atage dance as created by Ned Wayburn. 

Then came the class in American tap. step 

and siiecialty dancing (originated by Ned Way¬ 

burn). We saw a continuation of the work of 

the other class, but along more ads need lines. 

In American specialty dancing. Api -oximately 

forty more new steps are taught, ten each 

week In systematic sequence to make four new 

dances with a fitting professional climax, each 

witb Its own entrance and exit steps. 

viog , Biruigui CIO* , Jigs , reels , leg- 

mania", “tr'ple-time tap dancing”, etc. 

When once a comhination of steps (routine) 

has been learned and each step In it mastered 

thru faithful practice the pupil has accom¬ 

plished an “.tmerlcan specialty dance”, for 

which there la always a great demand. 

Next came the class in ball-?t dancing, .tfter 

(Continued on page 40) 

'Ij''I-VtAnHTiJ aRDFV T(V'r.mmends her VB- 
IjNETIAN ANTI-WUINKLE CKEA.M. HI-h 
with freih eggs. notirl-hli.E oils and astrlng- 
(t:ts. thU orejn fwd^ hun.ry skin cells, flilt 
(jut lines, and also ttrms, tightens and .smooths 
a relax.'d urlnkled skin. .\ wimle.-ful home 
treatment, eraser lines and makes the skin 
soft, snwoth and velvety. f2. $3.50. 

Write Jexrihint your $kin IrouHes. EUzaheOr 
Arden ittll tend her persona! adcice, uith her booklet 

‘‘ The Quest of the Beautiful." 

Ash for hoolkl about Elizabeth Arden’s Exerclits 

Jot health and beauty. 

O 673-R FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK ^ 
?5 Old Bond Street. London. W 

2 rue de la Pair, Paris ^ 

STEIN’SX 

IKw 
DIBECT FROM MANUFACTI REB 

Ceniiine Itnporleel 

$2.29 or 3 for $5.95 
$3.75 at Stores. 

ATI orders sent parcel p st C. O. D. Hooey to- 
(united If not entirely satisfied. 

AGENTS WANTED 

CONSUMERS MFG. CO. 
621 Broadway. New Yark City. 
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Reflections of Dorothea 
inp. Turkish hafhs, prrsiiiration, hoatinp or rommittee of 'woll-known dancing and ballet 

(••.irllnp. Will not stain the skin, hat band, masters, ho hopes to aid in secnring IcRisIatloii 

linen, etc. Each $3 package contains a suf- restraining the unprincipled dancing teacher. 

A host of friends scitb gifts of cheer. 
And love, more tender year by year; 
\rith these, and springtime liy the door 
What, tell me, could I ask for more? 

has been so busy rehearsing with “In and Out” 

that he had to forego bis favorite form of 

recreation for weeks. “In and Out” is at 
fords’, Haitimore, Md., this week. 

nEr.H Is a large lot Just outside my Now that tb(> sto<-k season is again in full •*5’ 

window. While 1 am grateful for Its swing, I would like to hear from some of my 

ficieut supply for two complete treatments. 

.Ml shades. 

“KIssproof” is the name of a new lipstick. 
It derives its name from its waterproof <nial- 

Ile has, as an aid to spreading the gos[><d of 

Is'tter dancing, inangurated a normal course 

for dancing teachers, who will attend a yearly 

convention in New York in July where tlii-y 

will be given Instruction and demonstrations 
This llpstii-k is decidedly natural in „p,p,p W'a.vburn’s supervision hy dancing in. 

winnow wiiiio i nm .-r., • -- —« - ..™. tvhich stays on all day long. A t o rei ^frupjors who are acknowledged world leader-. 

.breadth! because It separates my bed from r^ets^bo ate so engaged. I long for the '^Vwhen’Tpplhrto ^rnpr^Ib u' only 
rumble of noise tn the street, it could d,.,a when 1 could appear In a new role each ^noso who have tried it for 

liy be called a thing of beauty. Some of ''.ek and hear the applause of those loyal kiss-proof qual- 
the 

hardly 
the neighborhood kiddies use the lot for a friend*, the regnlar*, on whom the oiistence 

playground, and It looks much the worse for of tlie stock company dei>ends. .\ddn-ss me at 

wear. So I decided that stretch of barnn CfH) Weft I'-Oth street. New York City, 

wa-te should have at least a patch of beauty 

on which 1 can rest my eyes, and 1 sent word 

to some of the ycungsters to come up and see 

me. 
When four or five of them had gathered 

around my bed, their eyes bulging In anticipa¬ 

tion, I gave them their first lesson In civic 

pride. 1 explained that they were to put a 

little gardin on that ugly siiot, for beauty 

lould flourish there as well, and I promised 

JUDITH ANDERSON CREATES 
NEW TYPE OF FEMININITY 

(Continued from page 3S) 

liic*. .\ivl we know they arc right, because— 

well, you can gutss why. 

NED WAYBURN'S STUDIOS A 
“WEST POINT* FOR DANCERS 

(Continued from page 30) 

the foundation technique pupils In tlie ballet 

dancing classes are taught and drilled In a new 

and exquisitely beautiful ballet technique, 

which, while it includes some of the better 

The Kiddies* Classes 
are particularly Interesting. Some of these 

kiddies are quite well known to Xew York 

audiences, as they have appeared in revue- 

staged each is'ason hy the National Stage Chii. 

dren’s Association. Some of those kiddie* liav-- 

I'een awarded scholarships hy Mr. Wayburn. 

who takes a keen delight In training hiidding 

talent in the way it should grow. Two of tlie- • 

little ones are shown with him in the photo¬ 

graph. His long association with eminent 

psychologists, combined with an unusual (low'i'r 

to bring oat the latent power of expre-siou 

features of the old universal teohniquo. i* in each child, has made him very iK>pular witi, 

l...dy wears not a skin-fitting gown, patterned n-iilly a creation of Ned Wavliurn’s, cmtxidylng the mothers of talented kiddies. Moreover, tor 

thaTeach”iitMe hoy anTgrrl should lx- “ Cobra, but she wears a as it does many steps and movements envisioned fifteen years he has been bringing out latent 

•It the end of the season n<-eording to tls' reaults kown of sunshine yellow, fashioned Into a l).v him and evidvt d after many year* of study talent In the young. JIany of thos«> young 

of his or her efforts. They were all eager ’■•‘cailt gown that reveals alluring lines and and patient experiment. The mechanics Include punlls have attained stardom. .Vmong th- 

to begin at once and I'm sure that garden is Jf* softly draped. That yellow satin gleams daily bar practice and center practice or floor prominent stars wl» have benefitiHl by tie* 

going to l>e a credit to them and a feast tor 5" dusk with the vividness of white on work. We saw many different and very ef- creative and inspirational work of Mr. Wayburn 
iii'v eyes Mack. The fullness of the fabric has the fective combinations of steps that had been are; Marilyn .Miller. Al Jolsi.n, Irene Castle. 

" My readers responded wonderfully to my re- ai'Pesrnnce of being drap<d from back to taught to those who were mastering this Eddie Cantor. Dolly Slsii rs. Raymond Illteh- 

<ine*f for letters during the week and I en- f«>“f ♦«> back, the ends caught technique. «“vk. Ina Claire. George M. 0>han. Dorothy 
joved their messaCes. As usual, they come blp and fashioned Into fan-shaped The last group visited was doing acrobatic Dickson. Will Rogers. Ilessle McCoy. Maurice. 

Isiuffancy. A narrow panel is caught to the dancing. Pupils in those aerobatic stage danc- Florence Walton, Mary Day, Frances White, 

left shoulder of the sleoveloss surplice bodice Ing classes are thoroly taught most effective Fred and .\dele .Vetaire, Marie Dressier, Louisa' 

and fastened in the middle of the back, giving “rontlncs” or dances made .> from combina- Orooaly, Oscar Shaw, Mary Eaton, Sam Bernard. 

from many remote parts of the country as well 

a* the large cities, for Tlie Billboard is a real 

traveler. 
From Tonopali, Nev., Jim Fenwick sends effect. About her slender throat Is fions of primary acrobatic tricks sui'h as the Florence OT>enl*iiawn, Ed Wynn, Ada May 

sincere greetings. Mr. Fenwick (no, that “Mr.” 

doesn’t seem necessary to identify him as n 

man)—Jim says be would like to bottle up 

-ome of Nevada's sunshine and send it to me. 

MV1I, be did manage to send some in an 

envelope without knowing It. 

O. S. Vary writes from Boston to tell me 

a rope of pearls (a touch of ingcuuousness in various “kicks’’, “splits’’ 

; n argrg g/gatnrg h a « a a s a r. n say; it g’? a n; 

lie reads "Reflections’’ religiously and gets Istj 

inspiration and renewed courage from the M 

eolumn. .Mr. Vary 1* a retired professional, of jCj 

life-long experience, who Is proudly watclilng jj-j 

his son, Donald, uphold the cherished family !“] 

traditions Thank you for your very kind !“J 

HARD WORDS 

lettei, Mr. Vary, and I stmll be glad to meet 

you and Donald whei you come to New York. 

Somehow I just can’t Imagine Broad Run, 

Va., as a bustling metropolis, yet surely there 

I must he some powerful attraction for it holds 

Bertram Tweedale who, from ail accounts, 

could turn B'-au Brummel green with envy. Mr. 

Tweedale says he is going to pack up hia old 

kit bag and pay me a visit ami I’m thrilled, 

for bis advance announcement Informs me tliat 

h' Is “interested In artistic and personal 

elegance and can make himself resplendent at 

any time in elegant satin vests and other 

finery.’’ Even Rudolph Valentino could say no 

more. 

Pearl Abbott is resting at her summer home 

in Dumont, N. J. t-he will he seen in a new 

act on the L<X'W Circuit next season. 

Minnie Dupree, who recently scored a dis¬ 

tinct personal aaccess in ’ The Shame Woman", 

Is now appearing in “Catskill Dutch’’ at the 

Belmont. 

BOITO ( ’bo-l-io). Arriglo, Italian p'sd and composer, whose opera “Nero” was pro¬ 
duced in Milan at l.a S.'-ala Mav 1. 

DOSTOYEVSKY (daws-taw-’jef-s’si), K-odor M., Russian novelist (18’21-1881). 
ETTlNGEPv (’’et-n-gzhu). Dr. William L.. New York City superintendent of schools, 

rcei'iitly n-tired. 
GLADIOLUS (’gla-di-’’o.oo-lus). The flower Is so called in popular u.sage. The 

iMitiinieal name of tlie plant, and to *ome extent tlie name of the flower, is 
pronounced (’glu-’’dal-u-li!S). In tlie plural llie name of the flower is 
(’gla-<Il-’’o.oo-Iu-siz). A ln'au*'ful plant of the iris family. 

RHODODENDRON (ro-do-’’den-drun). A slirub or small tree with clusters of large, 
l.riglit flowers. 

ROENTGEN (’’ru:nt-gin). German physicist, discoverer of X-rays. 
ROSCIUS (’’raws-Jus) or (’’raw-slii-u*). Itoumn comic actor. C’J B. C. 
ROSCOMMON (raw*-’’kaw-mun). Irlsli county and county town. 
ROSEMARY I’ro.ooz-me-ri). An evergreeu flowering slirub. In British usage 

C'ro.ooz-mu-ri) or (’’ro.ooz-in-ri>. 
TOSCANINI (ta%vs-kaU-’’ni:-ui). Arturo. Dali in director. 

KEY: (i:) as in “see’’ (si:), (i) as in “it” (it), (e) as in “met” (met), (ei) 
as in “day” (dei), (e.) as in “there” (&c.uT. (f) pronounce close-o with the lip- 
rounding of (o) as in Fr. ’■monsieur’’ (mu-’sj<), (a) as in “at” (at), (ci) as in 
“ice” (ais), (oo:) as in “true” (troo:), (oo) as in ’ wood” (wood), (o.oo) as in ’ go ’ 
(go.oo), (aw:) as in “law” (law:), (oi) as in ‘ boy ” (hoi), (aw) as in ’’on” (awn), 
(ah:) as in “father” (’’fah:4u), (u:) as in ‘ urge” (u:zdh), (u) as in “water ” 
(waw:-tu) (uh) as in “up” (uhp). 

(i) voiced th-sound as in “this” (&is), (j) glided i-sound as in “yes' (jes), 
(c) breathed fricative -with tongue in position of (j) as in German “ich” (!ic), (x) 
velar fricative as in Scotch “loch” (lawi) and in Ger. "ach” (lahx), (ng) one sound 
as in “ling”, (1) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capiul letters represent nasalized vowels as in Fr. “vin” (vE.). 

Rictsard Bennett will be seen In the larger E S.K ~ --.i 

Keith bouses In a one-act drama, called_—-i- 

* Retrlbnt'.on”, by Edwin Burke. 

’’cart - wheels”. Weeks, Gallagher and Shean, Elizabeth Hines. 

_ _Nora Bayes, Jobyna Ralston (Ilarsld Lloyd’s 

lending lady), Clifton Webb, .tnna Wheaton. 

OUn Ilowland, Ilariand Dixon, Marie Callalian, 

* Carl Dyson, Fairbanks Twins, Lew Field-, 

p Muriel Stryker. Dal SkoUy, Janet Stone, Van 

P and Schenck, Rita Owin, Peggy Ilopklns Joyce. 

gJ Nick I»ng, Jr., Rlnnclie Ring, Horton Spurr. 

P I.Ulian Lorraine, Donald Kerr, Grant and Wing. 

[}»j Olive Vaughan, Ray Dooley, Mabel Wlthee, 

M Rose Rolando, Walter Catlett, Delon O’Shea. gN Martha LoriK-r, Vanda Hoff (Mr*. Paul Whife- 

j man) and hundreds of others. 

An Eye on the Diet 
Mr. Wayburn not only supervl*ps the varioti* 

^ roiitiues at the classes, but keeps a watchful 

Ej eye on the diet of those wl*o are under or over- 

pj weight. De has exp*'rimented with diets for 

iJt) many years and can now tell at once Jn-t what 

^ is wrong with the Individual pupil’s diet. W" 

P met several pupils who were grateful for thi- 

M supervision. One wlio weighed 17(1 pounds r- 

M ilm i-d to 123 pounds In six montlx*. .tnother, .a 

M woman 47 years of age, lo*t 23 pliunda in 

^ five weeks, and a young girl who had been 

[jj] too thin gained five pounds In five weeks. 

N 
|«| A Word About Instructors 

The corp of instructors working under Mr. 

Wayhurn’s supervision are splendid types of th- 

(“I professional man, each with a genuine record of 

ptl achievement. Some of them are specialty 

^ dancers from current _ revues. As many star* 

S from professional proiluctlons keep abreast of 

n dancing innovations and keep in "trim” by 

____practicing at the Wayburn studios, their pres¬ 

ence proves an inspiration to other pupils. Tim 
the art of fascination). Over this gown is “liaud-stands”, “back-bends”, “roll-overs”, evident enjoyment with which pupils danced 

Helen Ware be seen In vaudeville ^ crepe, covered with ’ nip-ups”, “tlnsekas”, • Inslde-outs”, “butter- thru the routine that the chorus girl used t.> 

. . one-act play beajg and collared with white fur. flics’’, “Imranis’’, etc. The acrobatic fPt>rk is learn from the stage director in fen week-’ 

The Show wrap, however. Is removed as the Cobra taught on specially made felt floor pads and rehcur-al and wliieh cannot possibly be crowded 

Uidy vamps her victim, her hustiand’s best with practical apparatus, including a safety Into the present four-week rehearsal schedules 

friend. She Is hatless, her coiffure dressed with harness for the still more advanced tumbling (hence the demand for the trained dancer) and 

classic simplicity. tricks which ban be learned by anyone who their pleasure at mastering the more intricate 

To all appearances the Oobra Lady wears no m.astcra the elementary exercises and simpler steps of the Wayliurn routine made us rest- 

makeup. Her fac4 Is white and drawn, as one tricks hy the Ned Wayburn method. less. We felt like saying, “Please, Air. Wa>- 

would naturally look while waging a ceaseless . Cnlo«,i:j begin?” 
campaign of seduction with an unwilling suh- ^ opienaid t*ersonnei ZUTA ICILLER LENZ. 
jeet. As the Cobra Lady (deads with tl«.. resist- , commented on the refinement and 
Ing male, she coils her arms .lK,ut him and »‘*’auty of the girls in the various classes, some 
ii»,. e« h><. the f«re of already shining in the theatrical fir¬ 

mament, others from colleges and many from 

the business walks of life, to say nothing of 

this summer. She will use 

which George Kelly, author of 

Off”, Is writing for hct. 

Charles Rugglcs. at present with “Battling 

r.ntler”, is to appear in vaudeviUe at the 

conclusion of his present engagement. Carrie 

De Mar and Fred Hand will be seen in his 

support. 

Victor Beecroft, who Is an ardent golf fan. 

SHOP WINDOWS 
(Continued from page 38) 

lifts tearful eyes to his. Igniting the f’re of 

s.tmpathy, while she pours Into Ills ears a 

STAGE FASHIONS 

(Continued from page 38) 

thirty-six inchirs wide and Is waterproof. Tills musical flow of poetical words. The spell 

new tarnish proof process removes the one fea- works. Tl»e victim is unable to follow the 

lure that detracted from the glory of metal dictates of his will, just as the victim of the 

< Iotli. tarnish. May lie ordered thru Tlie coi.ra is hypnotized into sulimlssion. He kisses 

teachers following the normal course which Mr. 
shirtwaist, fashioned like a man’s vest in 

front and wllii an adjustable strap in back to 
Wayburn gives, he stated that before girls set the walalllne aud short sleeves. Is another 

are enrolled in tlie M’a.vliurn School their new note. It Is no more expensive than tlic 

Sliopper. who will be glad to have a sample , pale lips and followg her off stage, her Physical fitness for the stage are separate vestee, which has a maddening habit 

sent you. .‘vcs iioldinlf his all the while. A storm of If <•'« » d'>ni’lng or of riding np and revealing the sides of the 
- tiio Tohrs Tadv forth to Career does not show real talent after lingerie one is wearing, unless it hapiiens lo 

M'rites a man: ■y do girls cut their liair 
applause brings the Cobra Lady fortli to 

off"and’tben‘“s‘cud M "o^ haVnlr'ess'e;";; h';;; acknowledge related curtain calls. Then one ” daiii^^'ing" course. of course. 
notes that she (lossesses none of the pliysical it made into a swi..u so they can wi-ar it 

■igain?” The answer is that the actress never 

knows when she will need to lengthen lur 
iMitibcd tresses to play a role. 

Some of out naders may have foolishly over¬ 

looked the precaution of keeping the shorn 
tresses and having them made into a switcli. 

For those uooderful Coronet Brahls, Ear J'ulTs 

and Switches (the latter eighteen to twenty- 
four inches long) of natural hair, wliieli sell 

for the mode.st sum of $5 and real bai, at 

that, may prove interesting. 

Bobs for the woman who wishes to follow 

fashion without having her tresses cut are 

offered at the same price made of ringlet 

hair, (lermanentiy curled. If you wish to iu- 

rekt in any of these hair goods, please in¬ 

close sample of hair with order. 

< haraeterlstlcs of the aceepted vampire tyiie. 

She seems a bit neutral in type. And then 
one mentally crowns her a high (irlestesg at the 

shr ne of art. Such a makteriilcce of naked 

emotion has seldom gripped the appreciation 

of New York uudieuei'S. While it is naked, it 

is as inoffensive as a 

nude. 

But we are still wondering ulsiut that 

yellow—the i-olor of youth and pure gold being 

transformed into a vani|iiie shade. 

FOR BEAUTY’S SAKE 
(Continued from page .’ts) 

tryout slie is discouraged from sinndlng lie one of the latest vests with a back. 

Kid gloves with hand-|i#inted or ctilortully 
there are tliose who t.ike ui> dancing for physl- embroidered turn-l»aek cuffs are lieing worn, 

cal development, weight reduction or for the white kid dress gloves with gold emhrotdcn 

(uiriiose of Ix'lng aide to stand out in amateur arc extremely elegant, and arc, of course, 

sliovvs in wliich tlicy nrgiit take part and, of quite I'lcgant in price, costing from A** up. 

course, these do not come wltliln this ruling. Scarfs are tlie rage in New York. If you 

Mr. Wujliurn al-o is particular alamt the morale have an artist in the family who knows aome- 

ma"ter"palnrinr"n”’the “''out worlt. provide Idm with a 
thla rcsia-ct are quickly weeded fr<im the Way- generoiia length of ultra fine silk er<'i«e anl 
liiiro garden of talent. 

Mr. Wayburn licri* discus-ed the d.ineing art 

. harlatnu who, knowing little or nothing aliout 

imidoro him to batik It. An artist of our 

acquaintauee lias teiiiiiorarily closed his art 

studio to devote himself to the creation of 
the true art of dancing. Imparta tlio little that gerfs. for which he ebargea $1') up. 
he knows to the unsusperting pniiil and takes 

in return the hard-earned money of lier parents, 

t an he liked over otlier dyes to Tl'c rule tliaf a lilHe knowledge le dangerous 

eoiK-eal liad effects. Guaranteed lo Im' iiii- in this, as well as other tilings, is Mr. Way- 

(lerviouk to sunshine, rain, salt water, shampoo- Imru’s contention. And as chairman of a 

Next to the batik scarf the Bakst print 

silk leads in charm. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory iu this Issue 

may save considerable timo and Inconvenience. 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate'’ 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Cochran’s French Season JmaBlnable. He learrio the stase as If he London. -tprH '**'•—Charle* R. Ceehran le.ivinc the world of light for the enter 
signalizes Ilia weloome retnrn to West ‘h*zkne«, an If |,p wrre embarking for the 

End management by making a at.nrt with ' •'’<1 as if be knew wh.nt Darkness and 

,he Iona l.romlsed series of International the.t- JJ"; Vol,|^ were. njs^^«U with Mrs. U^nTy'r^nTaVn^"! Vo:-heV!r“‘f“r 

IIS broad romantic plays, wherein he can carry 

Ibe Void were. 

riral rentures. Fie will present a number of •’a*rick CampbeH's entranei-s. One can say 

irfi-tes from the Comedle Francalse In two 

of aetor-man.ngerial temperament tootles have 

nc»er affected him. In front of the Apollo 

there are none of these bewitching photo¬ 
graphs, his name does not appi'ar on the elec¬ 

tric sign, and on the bills it is printed In 

equal-sized tyiie with the names of the chief 
players of his company. 

Tearle relies on the ensemble acting and the 

“goods” to maintain him In bis high posi¬ 

tion in oiir tlwater. lie dodges the puff mer¬ 
chants as he would shun a rattlesnake. 

Modesty can go no further ami, as bis ability 
and personality are as strong as this reticence. 

Miilicre plays and a Shakespearean adaptation, 
tuzicr's ••I/.\Tentnrlere", Merlmee’s “La 
Ptrosse dn Saint Sacrement”, Andre Pascal's 
"Qnind on Alme" and Dumas* “La Dame aux 

I'lniellas 
The most radiant star among the constella- 

which is due to rise May 20. Is (Vdle 

sorrl. This suix-rb artist has not been seen 

full sail, for him to have London at his feet. 
So far he has only bi-en working at about a 

third of his capacity owing to the m-an tea- 

gulping womanished stuff he has giyen ns. 
Rut he's a man for a’ that and some day Lon¬ 
don will hare a chance to realize It. 

Brevities 
“Outward Ihiund " left the West End last 

Sunday Society Playfinders 
The two war pla.rs which hare had a rous¬ 

ing press welcome and seem destined to prove 

popular draws as well, • Ilavoc '. by Harry 
Wall, at the Ilaymarket. and “The ('omiuer- 

Ing riero". by Allan Monkhouse, at the Queen's, 

are diseoveries of the i»iiiida.r play-producing . .... ..... 

London since three years ago when she ap- ‘riaroc” was originally put on by week after more than 200 performances ha-l 
iieircd for a single matinee. I look forward to Rci>ertory Players, and the Monkh.oiise play le-cn registered. A tour Is arrang.-d. 

enjoying on. e more a technical expertness ‘.hat "** '*? ‘^e Play Actors. These and St. Paul's Chun li, Covent Card-n. st.iged a 
, only oiuabd by personal aptitude and only "'"“T other su.<-es-eo which have found their Passion Play specially wrifted tiy .1. Creagh 

.jorlleJ by the artist's Incredible beauty. "'' st End houses via the exp» ri- Henry at a 'Im* iai • ilrama-service" last S;iii- 
€* I ""‘nDil so.ieties speak well for the wise Judg- day. After East.r “The Pnkaown .Soldi'r" 

Yiddish Art Theater at the Scala ment and flair f..r ' the goods- which the com anoth.r niora ify, wll] Is- put on. 

Unurii-e Schwartz U to apjiear at the Scala tnlHces of these s.a-leties possess. P.ut It Is Tie Ciifholic .V-sis-Iatlon presented “The T'p 

with his Jewish i-ompany May 17 under the » sad reflection on the acumen and organiza- jier U.smi ', another Passion Play. April Pi In 

direction of M. D. Waxman. Waxman is Hen of onr leading managements that they the R. A. D. A. Theater with music adapt..I 

from 'Parsifal". 

fJro'sniith & Malone will revive Tonight's 
the Night” at the Winter Garden Theater 

.\prll 21. Orossniifh will appear with Adrienne 
Prune and Leslie Henson. 

Arthur Matherttm. w!.'< played the rascally 

M. D. Waxman. Waxman is Hen 

well known in I>>ndon, lisving proved himself are oblige.! fo full back on these organizations 

a first favorite In his East End and other if Hn»l them snitable material, 
lentures. He has been closely associated with One hears everywhere that managers are 

ibe work of the .Actors' Association over here eager to find new plays of promise and. to 

and Is recognized as a live and artistic dl- J“<lge by the experiments of our West End 
r..ctnr. He has been obliged to postpone his during the p.sst few years, it would seem that 

-pring tour of "The Irish Jew” to manage the they are prepared to try out plays even with- butler to George ArlisJ ra- aily itajah In "The 
Yiddish theater season in town (five weeks) out ony promise. A'et tlih authors of plays Green GoiMiSs", is sevendy ill. 

which will he followed by visits to I*arls. have quite another tale to tell. "Collusion ' at the Amha's-ador.. is drawing 

Antwerp. Amsterdam, Vienna, Berlin and Mos- Recently at a convivial meeting of “kn-.w- well despite the usual Lenten si„n,p. 

iDW. *"1 hirds" of the theater—i-rltiei, showmen, puli- Jlary Pickfi.rd Is due here shortly. To avohl 
Waxman announces that Schwartz will re- llcity folk, etc —we were discussing the the unwelcome publicity of her last ilsit when 

turn to the States after the prolonged Euro- problem of discovering new dramatists and the she and Douglas Kairhanks wre mohb. d hourly. 

of evldenre of nnbusinesallke method she thought at first of digging her-if into a 
on the part of managements, of myopic stupid flat. She has decided, however, to r-furn t.. 

Ity when faced with the real thing, and of the Carlton. As another example of her dread 
inability to organize a play-readlng department of publlcIt.T. arrangements have been made for 

or to Judge sheep from goats was simply amaz- a broadcast wireless greeting from her nu her 

•o'f' arrival. 

Diamonds for Tearle t 
London Nfore tbln year Is out. Ml 

•At a matinee of “Tlie Fake" at the Apollo worth has the English rights and is over her,- 
a woman threw a diamond ring on to the stage li«>king for a theater io which to present 
to Godfrey Tearle, the actor-manager, who is this strong piece. 

a favorite with the women and men. Tearle Rumors tint Mrs. Hilton Phllinson (Mab.l 
dill not realize what It was until the en.I of Uu.N.-elli, the ex-musical com. il.v ai'tres-M. p . 

the act, when the ring was firmly hut politely was resigning her seat in Parliumiiit l.ave bii ii 
returned fo the entbiisiastie donor. denied. Mrs. Pbilipson was concerned for the 

Tearle says he Is drafting a rule that in health of her six y.-ar-old 8i>n. hut fortunately 
the future all valuable or heavy presents must this does not demand her resignation from pub- 
he left at tile -ttge door. Ih; work. 

The alMivp incident ought to sf.irt a new The Stage S»>ciety has for .some time intendi'd 

phase of stunt puhllelty and many cynics will to produce Ernst Toller's ".Masse Mensc'U”. 

doubtless regard It as a trick of this manage- Owing to the projected performance of this 
ment. This l.owever. will, ns I ni a theat- fine play In New York it was .1,. ded to p.,st- 
rleal journalist, Im- a mistake. For Godfrey 

Tearle Is one of the least assertive and most 

mcslest men of the theater. Ills stalwart 

niaseulinlty. his bluff arid attractive personal¬ 
ity and his real talent as a romantic actor 

I-ezB visit 

The Moffats 
Before relinquishing tlie newly decorated 

liirrick Theater to "The Rising Generation'* 
Graham Moffat presented his pieces, “A Scrape 

o’ the Pen" and "Susie Knots the Strings ". 
Two comiaiuies are going out, and a season 

of re|M*rtor.v at Glasgow is Included in the 

plans of this successful family. "Runty Pulls 
the Strings" and ".\ Scrape o' the Peu” will 
Ih' plajeit by the Xo. 1 eompan.r in siihiirliau 
and chief pMvincial dates while the No. 2 com¬ 

pany w th "Runty” only will apt>ear In the 
less imiNirtant ei'Dtera. 

Graham Moffat hopes to return fo town next 
year to rim "Susie Knots the Strings" In the 

rei-ent matinee performance of which Jimmie 

I/cnnie got away with a deal of commendation 

for his clever character playing. 

Sportsmen and Officialdom 
The Lord Chamberlain has refused to license 

Ike new play with which Sir Gerald du Maurier 
win follow "Not In Our Stars”, his recent 

Wynrtliam failure, owing to its title. It was 

thought that the title "To Meet the Prince” 

DRAMA - OPERA SPEECH| 

nAQE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING | 
Coticentratlon courses Include actual stage 
experience and appearances at .Alvlene Art 
Theatre. The tiKvess of Airier,e graduates | 
Is due to masterful iustructlon. stock the 
atro experience while learning, Intnvl'i 
ing ftuder.ts to New York audien-es. p-u 
a pre-eminent faculty. Including K-s* 
t’oghlati, of Peg W.ifangton fame; Hoy 
t'lS'hrar., late with Ethel ai d John Barrymore's Clilre 
de Lur e Co., and Claude M. Alvlene. wlio has taught 
Alary Plekford, I.a’arette Taylot. Elear’or Painter. Tay- 
I'»r ll'lmcs. Dorothy Jard.gi, Mary .Nash, Florence 
Na.sh, Freii and AJele Astaire, Evelyn Law. Dolly 
Slaters and others. For Information write whh-h 
study Is desired to SBfllCTAKY, 43 West 72d St. 
New York (Extenalon U), ' 

PLAYS—DRAMAS 
Large list of new and standard plays, 
royalty and non-royalty, comedies, 
farces, dramas, vaudeville acts, stage 

monologues, specialties, 
minstrel first parts, skits 
and afterpieces; musical 
comedies and revues, short 
cast bills, new and old. for 
Stock and Repertoire, Boy 
Scout, Camp-Fire Girls and 
other Juvenile Plays, all in 

book form. Complete line of novelty 
entertainment books for all occasions. 

T, S. DENISON & CO., 
623 S. Wabash Avenue, 

Dept. 16. CHICAGO, ILL. 

AT I IRFRTY ll—Plmo Levin- (la.ly) 
/* 1 1 brilliant Violinist, mat 
atiil wife. I'nlon. Pklurns or Comhlnatlnii. I.tix- 
III r»ry ami cue pictures carefully with Interest. .\d- 
sfr-as BOX D179. care rt Ulllboard. Plnoii'natl. O. 

r.roadway now and none the worse for his 111- 
nt'ss. 

William R. XayloT, who has been working 

for the contest department of The Plilcago 
Daily News, may Join one of the hlg tops aliotit 

May 17, when he closes his engagement lu 
Chicago. 

I'.oh Irwin recently finished a seven months’ 

Season exploiting a “Covere.l Wagon” tiuit in 

the Midwest and South and shifted to a 

"D-irothy A'ernon of Hadden Hall'’ film unit 
f.>r showing in Keith ho’jses, opening lii Clti- 

cinnatt May r«. 

“Whitoy” Kerr, former assistant treasurer 
at the New Empire, Toledo. O . and the C-y- 

Itimlila, Chicago, on the Columbia Riirlesquc 
Circuit, is now main-street lithographer with 

the Sells-KIoto Circus in his second season on 

the Xo. 1 car. 

ls«ne, at least discussions of ix.stiMinement t-Hik 
place. Xow, however, arrangements are going 

forward for the two special performances 
May 18 and 19. 

m.ght is- taken by some to refer to the Prince “•■'’ox "•» « romantic actor Gros-mith & Malone may join with Charles 

-f Wales. The pis-ee may now he called "To ‘I*® cst End Dillingham and John Golden to present "Step- 
Hate the Honor". Authora will have to watch I*’"''’''*. *>"* Hie usual highfalutin and ‘‘side’’ ping Stones” an.1 "Kid Roots” over here, 

nut lest they offend the susceptihllitlea not of a 

sporting and isimmon-sense prince, hut of tlie 
liair-sphtting fuDctlouarles who draw fat 

cheques for Interfering In other people's busi 

ness. I intended christening my new racing 
melodrama "Taking a Toss", hut owing to Sir 
<lerjld du Maiirler’s receut experience, nud a- 
the «''ig!it of authority diss not always k-o-p 

«ur hard-riding I!rlttshcr« of the Hciise of 

W nd'or t gilt In the sad<l!c, 1 must think out 
• new title, "Coming a Cropper" p<'rliaps? Xo. 

that won't do. Anyhow I'm sure H. R. H. 
*'>n t mind, and if the censor do<'s I shall 

write direet to Rucklnglmm Ralaee. 

The Clown Playt Shylock 
The aeting event of the wei k has lieen tlie - 

si&xularly flue and patlietie readiux of tlie Frank Lee lias closed his season with Camp 
lert of Shylock in the (lid Vie. production of and Fletcher’s Show at Chicago. 

Die Merciiant of Venice". It. liny Petrie, a _—„ 

Jake I.iberman. who started en tonr in the 

Interests of the official jirograra of the Rur- 

lesqne Club Janitwiree. found the advertisers 

sufficiently enthusiastic and returned to Xew 

York after signing more tlian he really ex¬ 

pected In the few towns visited. 

Conducted bif ALFRED NELSON 
(COMMCXIC-tTIOXS TO OCR XBW YORK OmCBS.) 

Alax Michaels, general luisiness manager of 
Izzy Wein-zarden's "Follow Me” Company, ar¬ 

rived in Colunihus. O,. to find the Ringiing- 
Rarnum billers had the town fully covered. 
Max, with the assistance of Charles Higgins, 

who Just closed with the .\l. G. Field Min¬ 

strels ill that city, managed to make a gessl 

showing. 

Harry Levitt i< le w in Ruffalo. X. T., man¬ 

aging one of the featured films of America. 
Californians have b«-en attracted by a large 

auto car lettered “The f.and of Whispering 

Hope*’, which is used by the advance agent of 

that attraction. 

Charles “Kid” Koster closed his special en¬ 

gagement with the ".kmerii-a" feature film in 

Xew Engi.snd and returned to Columlda Corner. 

Cain and Davenport signed the "Kid’’ for their 

next season’s Colurahia Burlesque show with 

Harry Steppe, which included an advance bank¬ 

roll that will enable the “Kid” to summer 

at a lake. 

iV-wr'ed favorite with the rutliuslastic. dis- 
leruliig uiid democratic audiences of the Xew 

•kt. has made a nauie N>r himself as a 
.'i!iak.-|„.:,r,.m, clown. My i-atilc notea will 

•lave familiarized tills clever actor's iiaiiu- to 

my nailer-. I have ^eu him in a variety of 
foies, -iiin,, ,,f wiitch Init for tlie exigencies of 

frpertiiry production and limited financial tv- 
"Oiirees Hiiuld uever liaie fallen to his lot, liut 

I havi'j never s»-eii him do a pisir or uuin- 
Isre-tii,-,; iH-rformancp. 

He has not larhaps the pliysique nor the 

niicf of ti„. Ideal shyioi'k (if atieb exists). 

But ucst to the Ronenieester rendering I 

»»»e uot seen a mor« Intelligent and |iltiable 
imrlralt of the tragic figure of the disivm- 

It'sl Jew of Venice. I'etrii- is a pastmaster of 
imihii-. He n,.ver sentimentalizes. His almost 

UK'mentjry apinaraneo in "Titus Andronlcus” 

George H. Deuginm lias closed with George 
B. Wintz's "Vi-uHs” Show and is back on 

Rroadway, Xew York. 

Lee Groves recentl.v was seen going across 
Forty-fourth street. Xew York, with an of¬ 

ficial railro.qd guide under liis arm. cnuslng 

some to say he is hooking a new show. 

Hank Smitli. late manager of “The Fool’’, 

has gone to Dallas, Tex., to manage one of 

tlie ".Vnieriea” feature films over the lutcr- 

slate Time. 

Frank .1. Lea. .in oldf'mer. i-Io-ed with Fred 

Fletcher's “I.I-ten to Me”, at Peru. Ind.. and 

r' turned to Xew York to renew aiiiuaintances 

and sign for next s-ason. 

Milw.iiikee was recenriy favored with visits 
from Melville Hammett, ahead of Eti-.el Barry¬ 
more; .\. M. APIIer. ahead of Raymond Hiteli- 

eo»-k in “The Old Soak". H 1* Hill, alieal -f 
Tonis Mann and Geor'ge Sidi ey in "G x- and 

Take", and May DowHn'g. ahead of -Ri.w- .-a 

Time*'. Wliat they did in the dai'-'- ea i- •! 

much activity in the vari.ius i«ox off'e. s. 

R. M. Har-.ey and Ed. C. Knupp. of the Ss-lls- 

Floto and IlHgenliaek-Wallace clriuscs. were 
in Xew York last week. 

M. B. Golden, of the Bernirdi Shows, was 

in Xew York Inst wet-k closing several rall- 
XMiy movements. 

Sam Cuuningham, who closed as manager of 
Georg- M. Cohan’s "So Tills Is London’’ Com¬ 

pany. can i«' seen on Broadway when he bn’t 
visiting rialnfield, X. 

Louis King was the first agent to be seen 

on Broadway with a straw hat. He is with 

M*. H. Hill has closed with “The Rat”, alao 
with "i.iglit Wipes and Beer" and Jumpi'd front 

rieveland. o.. to sign as puhllelty agent with 

Wixslland Park. Trenton. X. .1. 

Jack Reilly, well-kiiexm adv.ir. 

Western shows, recentl.v hooking • 

isdilan Entertainers” in Itidepend- 

aud as added attraction In pi hire 
closed the act to take l.is pViee in 

the Wortham World's B.-t Sieiw-. 

the n.itives of Texarkana. T>x.. < 

notice his hiijing for the a'lrie t' 

r.i.ld'- 

up ai.il 

light all the tragedy of tho common people the Lew Dufour Exposition. 
® 0 that gory, blood-lusty drama of principal- — . - 

ami powers. But bis final exit, in the Arthur Jahn, Frank Porter and (7eo. Gott- 

tbTT 'Vati-rloo Road, when 'chall. of Reading tPt.i lax-al. I. A. T. S. E.. 
- daughter, ducats and re- Xo. 97, who were the advaneg stage crew with 

..iw.* ’. I'l’urt of Gentile Justice, is the “Music Box Bevne" on tour the past set- of the “Gingham Girl” and returned to New 

Emmett Callahan, former burlcsqne aBd later 

a vaudeville artiste, who ga^e up acting to 
h,-eome an advance agent and manager of 
Broadway sliows, rceentl.v closed as manager 

"f the most moving histrionic expi-rlenecs son, arc bouic for tlie summer. York for medical treatment. lie is back 

Frank J. Wii-faek. g- n-r.il pr-" t' ■ 
tlve of the Sam II H.irris \ 
been In tlie West for the pi-r t'r- wctk* 

promoting puMlelt.v f.-r "The IT T’:i-f" 

wliich moved Into the Cohan's Grari'l T: est- r. 

Chicago, Alay -1. From now on St-wirf Ives 

dc Kraft, cimpany manager, w 1! a’t*';;i to 

tlio jiuldlcify. as Wil'ta'k Iiu- entrain-d for 

Xew York to take up anoth. r •!)'-.v. 

V 
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THE LITTLE THEATER 
TOC k\AM EXT U'JXXER 

Thf n«n;«- of the ; ••> 'hetter proirp winnine 
tb<- K"'.ai-’o Troi'i.v anl flVt ;n o«eh. as well 
a- fl. 'e p!aj-cr« r' ■•iT.r; honorable njention 
In toe cf.D’e-t. beM at the Belascn Theater, 
New York, May .',-10. w.U be fotind in the 

front section of this i-‘^ue. 

■' _ -f»-v- 

L/Srie ^eaters 

(COJrMUMCATIONS »0 EUTA MILLEB LENZ. NEW YORK-OFTICES) 

Hanley of Coinmnnitj Service, under anspi<v, 
of the community drama committee of the ^i. 
blon Recreation AH>ociation, of which Prof, t] 

L. Bwhank is chairman, .\cting, d1re<-ting. vm- 
turning, stage xettlnga, pageantry and programs 

for special days were among the subjects c<it- 
ered. The coarse was open to those of high- 
school age or older. 

XOTIFY YOUR POSTMASTER 
OF YOUR EXISTLXCE! 

Many groups who Lave s<-nt n- their addresses 
“•’’I probably be sprpri-ed to learn that letter^ 
.r<l circulars pertaining to the production end staging of the tragedy was notable for the 
of the little theater, as well as play li'ts. have ie-anty of the costuming.” reads a report, "the 
1‘een returned to the send* rs marked “I'n- '■impllclty and even jmetry of the lighting and 
known”. For this reason we are going to ask stage effects, and the sincerity and even pas- 
ail little theaters inter'sted in ke. plng abrt-ast slon of the acting.” 
of the new offerings in ti.e play production — ■ 

Community Service of Lawrence. Slass.. 

cently staged at the local Winter Garden a 
mardi gras said to have all the verve, color and 
Jollity of the original New Orleans product. Tw', 

hundred people In costume partlcit>ated In the 
grand march. Features were a review of funny 

page people and clever vaudeville sketches by 
amateur talent. 

The Community Players of Crbana, 0., had 

world to check over our little theater list, /J X INTERESTIXG COMMENT 
which apjiears monthly, and advise us of any 
existing error In addre-s. ,\nd then apprise 

your postmaster of your group s name and ad¬ 
dress. I'ostmasters are so busy that they may 

not find time to read aisjut Io<'al dramatics. 

continues Mr .Tames. This sincere group gave hands of memberB of the playwriting class, 

a notable [>erformance of Schiller's "Mary Matl.ilde Monnit r and Stuart Walker acted as 

.'tu,irT " to a packed house March 3. “The Judges of the contest. 

XJAV YORK WOMAN 
WINS A PRIZE 

Tl.o fifty-dollar pri7.e offered by the Little 
Tl.eafer tluild of Ilarfford. Conn., in Its re- » membership drive which resulted In securm? 
cent one act p’av contest was awarded Mrs. «ctlve and 473 associate members. The 
Cl.r stopher Wvatt. 13 i.exing'on avenue. New players' treasury now bolds the sum of 11,400. 

York Tl.e prize plav. which Ixars the title to be devoted to the creating of equipment for 

ON “PLAY ATMOSPHERE” of -ner Country", ha* also Ix-en selected by a community theater. 

We have a communication from F. C. E., 118 Columbia Un versity for producticn in the One of the youngest groups to enter the 

JJr. Vernon street, Boston, Mass., reading as Year Bo<'k. "ntr Country", together with two Little Theater Tournament were the Mount 
follows: other one-act plays, will be pr'sluced by the Vernon Community Players. Formed last Oc- 

“A great deal has been said by the critics Little Theater Guild of Hartford May 21 at tober, this organization has had an eztraor- 

PENITENTIARY ORGANIZES 
A DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION 

concerning the ‘atmo-phere’ in Colin Campht-Il the Y. W. C. A. Auditorium. 

Clements' 'Pla.vs for a Folding Tlicater' (.\p- - 

picton). This feeling for atmosphere Is easily PRESENTS 
Word comes from Haltlmore, Md., that plans uDderst'K>d by ttiose who know Mr. Clements. ••'Ttip ^PRIXC' M-ilD” 

for the organization of the Intramural Club, the Hp bas lived in many far c.rners of tl.e world JJ ,7, ' . * ... ^ , 
dramat.c as-ociatlon of the prlsoner-thespians hut ha.s always kept in touch with things of the I niverslty of Southern California pre- 

dlnary growth, the active membership totaling 
more than l.V) and the asswlate membership 

more than 23. D. E. Wheeler Is president and 
Mrs. Ina Hanner Hards Is general director of 
productions. In the ranks are a number of 

men and women qualified to coach plays who 
at tl.e iienitentlary, have been completed. Plans theater, which for him holds great romance. His . n i -f t-s ’ ,i ••"'“fant directors 
an- now under way for the first production anarfment on P.eacon I’ ll in Ih-ton is filled Hajos, May 1. The production represented 
te-heduled for July 4 a musical revue bv a i. i, ^ . i « i>i . a *be comhlntd efforts of the College of Music Ten one-act playa have - .- 
If uiauiea lor Juiy s, a musical revue oy a with tilings which once b«*lougid to Rieliard ... a a clmiinir "Veiirhliors" “IWcscin'a rntniM T.ia" 
local comisaser a, a . . • . k . . . • >. tbe School of Speech. The proceeds are to eluding .>eignoors , isoccacio a Intold Tale , 
local coiniNiaer. Mansfield, Americas celehrat>-d actor, and his . . , X rente v»«t" ••Trian«" ••f'Mnoi, r»o 

Tho^e co-oncratlne with the nrlson nisvers , i j , , e v v be used to finance the Mens Glee Club on its the trow .>esi , irlQes , lunch and Go 
zco-e ro ojw raiing wiin tne prison players gtndio windows look out u!s,n a house where ^ . .. . , , .rot “Tho Viir.ere VeiH nf TT..r.n'> tu. i... 

are Frederick U. Huber, municipal director of Ellen Terrv and Eleonora Iluse were frequent ^ ^ ^ Maid of Heaven . The last 
1- n-, -- r. . . . . i:-i‘en n rry anu i.ieouora iruse were ire<iueni , . „ ttsrted on the anniisl Junior farce named was chosen for the toumacaent offering. 

iiiUiiiCf ^liotu&s C UDcinfrleftiDf of vinitorM a Iioiikp wljprp OscAr Wildp ^tAVpd whilo _ *t!« iia.a 

the Lyric; pr. Anna Irene Miner, assistant pro. lecturing .vonng Trga'niLTfVr 

fessor of English at Goucher College and for- ly old fashioned gray house which was onc-e _ ration i.’av wrltine and nlav readine 
mer dramatic director of the Homewood Play- owned by Edwin Booth. During the early mom- 
shop of the Johns Hopkins I Diversity. New jng one often comes across Mr. Clements in 

ration, play writing and play reading. 

Santa Barbara. Calif., claims the first com¬ 
munity drama workshop on the Pacific Coast. 

A branch of the Community Arts Association of 

BUSINESS MEN VALUABLE 
curtain and back drops will be provided and Loui.burg Square (only half a block from his ASSET TO LITTLE. THEATER 
a newly organized orchestra of twelve pieces, home) walking over the rtme path on which When some arli-tic member of .a community the cltv It was organized early In ll-*! Flor- 

”nd en“‘,’nd!lero7“^re and Tl.akeray spent many hours during decides to organize a little theater group he or ,.nce Wilbur 1. director. A complete workshop 
und en-ou.hl(s of the revue. their visits to America. Loulsbnrg Square, by she usually starts out to find "kirdr.-d souls" course in rehearsal, pantomime, voice direction 

In re,H,use to a c. 1 for tryouts really worth- ,he way. Is the one spot in America Mrs. who are interested wholly in art. While It Is ^TEhtlng co-tumlng and VTO^cilon WoB^iM 
vl.lle talent was discovered amtmg the ,.ris- Fisk found to make her motion picture. 'Vanity true that artistic people are necessary to the everv lesson new .indents h.r.'.n. 
or. rs, ,,remising wcU for the three plays a Fair’." membership of f . li„ie theater, th.-r- are many 

' ■ — business men witn a talent for aeting or with 

A GLOBE-TROTTING. 
SEA-GOING GROUP 

ear jiroposed by the club. 

THE LITTLE THEATER 
OP DALLAS. TEX.. 

artistic avot-ations. The more important they 
are In bn» n.-ss the stronger Is their need of 

artistic diversion. Moreover, every little thea- ... a . , 
Barry Buchanan, who trained the chorus of ter needs a few big business minds to stabilize u^n the des.gnlng an^ak ng of 

Dearly every lesson new students have ap¬ 
peared. 

After seven weeks of work the workshop 
staged and produ. ed two one-act plays, one of 
them "Riders to the Sea'*. Following this they 

her ol tickets for the affair. 

The little theater movement made 
T.sas by the Little Theater 
.[.reaillng raj.ldly over the State, 
latest cities to form such an organ 
(JalneKville. The Little Theater of Gainesville jng 

Is governed by a lioard of directors lieaded by countries visited. Mr. Buebanau has done con- 
John 8. Hardy, county superintendent of public siderabie directing on plays which Lave met 
schools. John J. Lindsay, veteran theatrical with success In New York, 
director, who staged many productions during _____ 

the world war In France, is in charge of the T JTTT F TUF /iT'FP \fJ\I 
casts. ''Civil Servi. e'', initial production of the ^ 
group plea-ed a large crowd April 2.'). Ten plays BECOMES PROFESSIONAL 
will be produced during the next twelve months, .Tacob Golden, who was rceently appointed 

according to plans of the board of directors. manager of Proctor's Harmanu.'. Bleecker Hall 

AN ENTERPRISING 
ROV^’ ORDTJP agcrial exis-rlenee as hu-iness head of the Al¬ 

bany Players, a little theater group which be 
The Knickerbocker Boy Players, a New York organized with Thomas C. Stowell several vears 

''The four women in the esst—Mrs. Robert auditorium of the Plymouth Cordage Company. 
Lo.ifh<)Urrow, Virginia Lykins iMrs. Frank "The Knave of Hearts' was presented by the 

Brown), Mrs. Clyde Wolfe and Mrs. F. C. Hiix- C. B. B. Clnb. "Seeing the Elepiianf by tb* 
ley—are all Pa-adena housewives. They have Baraca Class and "Mias Oliver's Dollsrs" by 

8pp.ar«l in various plays in the past and take the American Legion .\uxiltt.ry. Judges pa-s.'d 
much pleasure in their affiliation with the or- on the re-jicctive merits of the productions, 

ganlzation. The Junior Players of Pasadena. Calif., have 
And the same is true of the men. There la affiliated with the Community 8«-rvlce of the 

Walter K. .\bbott. who is a new- 'aiK-rman— iirrume the Juvenile drama depart¬ 

ment of the public playgrotinda. 

The Hoffman Dramatic Club is nnlqne among 
the organizations affiliated with the Cincinnati 

(O.) Community Service. Its members are 
mostly mlddl.'-«ge<l business men and house¬ 

wives, who, it has be«-n found, go about their 
dramatic activities with great earnestness and 

enthusiasm and apjireciato this chance for 
self-expression more than do young pe«iple. 
Mother rol.-a are the preference of one mother 

in Albany. N. Y.. 'is a graduate of the little ‘^ ‘’J I-«'«<l. na l.-d.rat.d News, 
theater. He gained his lir-t extensive man- studying for the stage. Ray Clifford puts 
agerial exia-rlence as hu-iness head of the Al- h-s j-I'Ore time as a ca-bie' n L.s .\n ' * 

bany Players, a little theater group which be f®'"- <>/«»'’ P’*''-'" « 

organized with Thomas C. Stowell several years I" 
City little theater club, with a run of sixty- ago. At that time Mr. Goldeu was editor of Montgomery 

eight performances of "Fingers" to its credit, the KniekerUuker Press of Albany, while Mr. ®‘'‘‘ the cast." 

d scovered at the end of its season’s ruA that Stowell was connected with the State Military . d't -r-r r n r ir r-r- rr .nntr,. 
it had In its midst several stars who had pa-sed Training Commission In a secretarial and pnb- ART THRU ES H.'lPPILY 
10, the age limit of its membership. Un- ncty capacity. .Mr. Rfowcll, who had been IN THE. B.ICK Ji'OODS 
daunt'd by this separation ^om their buddi^ active la theatricals at colleges, became director traveler has told ns about art thriving vvho, her children grown. Is finding time to 
I'layers, the youths over 10 organized their nf tho vll.sne I’lamra ano \i- iia»>nr uhs mm us aiwni an iiiriving • • , i, 
own groui. They have chosen an original name In the ha. k wxsis and we are going to ;si8s on P>*y- says: ''Being a play mother Is 

• The Proscenium Players", and have sUrted r^e^^pid'Sdel an'd Tn”’^bS;^f‘Vln; 

offi.e^t^Room \IlL“20^“Fifth‘'‘^^^^^^^^^ Syers“7erefirsramat^^^^^^^ I'lppais.ss. Knoit County. Ky.. a buck-woods A number of CinclnnaU stenographers. It 
„ 7. t7 r., T^ village with l..t) inhabitants. Is the scene. It Is is reported, would be surprised to see their 

oppe r a regular att on the bill at 1 rector 8 isolated from the outside world, without so business-like bosses trying hard to be good 

much as a f<s)t of railroad track in tlie whole hiitlera. Mrs. J. Chrlsman Is chairman of the 
♦The D*int.iwn 

and "This 

waa recently 

the Altamuat 

York. 

The officers are: Managing director. Richard vaudeville house, presenting Su-an Glaspell's 
Gilbert; business manager, J. U. McCoy; asso- sketch. "Suiq.rcssed Desi 

name of which will probably be "Midnight” 
1. is a mystery in four acts. Six musical 
numbers have already been written. 

Bleecker Hall in .Uhany followed. In his new 

position Mr. Golden is showing the same abil- an,, 

Ity to put things across in a novel way. 

CURTAIN CLUB HAS 
ENVIABLE RECORD 

Noted for the sincerity and tlioroness of Its 
iiioii'ictioas. The Curtain Club of the University 

of Texas lias an enviable record for the variety 

ol its play hills. "It has gone on quietly pro- ........ nor-gc 
during plays lor fifteen years without so far I-'" rixl^t, 

attracting the attention of dramatic magazines, AT VASS.^R 
for whom Its latitude is too far South,” says Honors In the Phil Prize Play competition at 
Howard M. James, an active memtier ol the Vassar College went to Mary McCall, a Jun.or. 

January .Mr. uomen rerirea two other creeks, 

from the newsi.a,,er game to become manager of The inhabliants of Piiu^pass have a lan- 
Proctor's Griswold a picture house in Troy, gi.age all their own. using words and exprea- 
There, by dint of clever advertising, original «ions which have I«-en obsolete for more than a 

,deas in augmenting the program and live-wire i.undred years. But despite their isol.tion 
methods, he attracted attention, and the i.ro- f„,ra the outside world they produce plays ol 
motion to the managership of Harmaniis ,1,,.,^ ..wn conce,,flon. using the crudest of 

scenery. They also compose their own songs 

Tlie children also write songs 
and rhymes, not childish in theme but pointing 

a moral. These children give recitations and 
songs, some of them of thirty minutes' duration, 
in an interest-holding manner. 

And what a happy community It Is, everyone 
singing at his or her work. Their musical in- 

PLAYS PLAYS 
We have tbs newest and most atirsotfTe. as well 
•J the largrat aseorlmei.t of pltys In the world. 
Bond four oet.u for our new Pet. 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
llncoriKirated ISaS) 

Oldrtt play pttblishere in the world 
28-30 Wert 38th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

club. "But a group which has staged such who siiliinitted an oi>us entitled '•The Beaten a'fumenls consist of one piano and one or two 
varied plays as Glaco-a s 'As the Li*av<*s*, Path''; Alice I.ightuer, a freshman, who wrote harmonicas, 

.Shaw's 'Acdroi-les and Lion", Ben Jonson’s 'The “Will You Fancy I”, and Frerlerica Plsek, a - 

Silent Woman”, llaster Pierre Patbelln’ aud junior, who authored "Callings”. The first two Community Activities 
play by Pinero. Barker, Jones, Beaumont and were tied in the selection of the Judges as to Enthusiasm for community drama In Albion 
Fletcher, Philip Moeller, Stuart Walker. Reg- the b*-8t manuscript submitted. Most of the Mich., has Increased because ol a three weeks' 

nard and Goldoni cannot be long neglected,” plays entered in the contest were from the drama Institute conducted by Mrs Elizabeth U 

SMCE CAREER 
1493 BROADWAY, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

(CowKcted with Louis HslIrtt'S Offlor sihI the Lit’ » 
Tlii'jtrr SrrTlc* HtirrJU.) 

The Ctily IiisUtutleu Combinli z Trsining ind H'/ 
Cageiurnt, ssrlrg much of Time. Bzi’fiine of t-ch >'■ 

Most Coimdue I’sislogue of Moh r 
PUya. Mliiairrla, Eiiiertslnnif - 

BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
3 City Hall Ave., ban Fraitclice. CiL 

PLAYS 
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(OOMfl.'NICATlONS TO OUB CINCINNATI OFTICES) 

•Xli*' J. A. Coburn Mlnutrel* cloood th«* »ea- 
w.n af IlarToy, III., the boys scattering tfe all 

.T.iik ItcarnP, a dovofoe of minstrelsy. Tlslted 

T1.,. r.llIlHiaid offUes while In Clnelniiatl May 
7 ilo Is a resident of Dayton, 0., and takes 

l.iide in knowing many leading niln-trel stars. 

Mans and specifications for bis new borne 

In Dallas, Tex., have l>een approvtKl by I.asses 
Wiiite and construction work will commence 

sli.irtly. be advises, 

Karl Pinton. one of tbe» leading female Ini- 
I,.|M>nator' I'n the stage, has been engaged for 

tl.e V.cJt- (slitiou of the Ijisses White Min¬ 

strel'. 

••n.il'I'.v" Mai k, manager of the McIntyre 

I’r'slnclng Conii>any, re«-ently produced and di¬ 

rected a home-talent mln'trel show for the 

American I.eglon I’o't No, t. I.akeland, Flu., 
and netted the ts>'t a nh-e sum. It was de. 
ciareil one of the Is-'t entertainments of Its 

kind staged In I,aktland. 

Kddie Kwald. for many years with the .\1. 

li. Kielil Miii'trels, rss-ently ataged “The Kid- 

.k. Iter tie of licjl ' at the .Vudltorlum, Newark, 

It Kwald. who conduct' a sch(sd of stage 

diming there, as'emhied the most talented of 

IJ' pnidls and prislms-d the revue, which was 

the s,'c(ind in t'le past year, 

Bohhy Mack, one of the oldest mlnstrela “in 
the ring lias completed the lyric of a new 
march ballad. “tVhy IVmt They fJlve our 
Soldiers the Itonu'V. The mu<ic was ounpo'ed 

hy the welhknown composer, Eugene 1‘iatzman, 
who arranged "Yes, We Have No Pananas’’, 

and many other hits, 

Peter r. Sheehan, manager of the Cambridge 
to.) Pand. writes as follows; “Charlie flano, 

of Marion, O,, produced our show this year and 

gave ns the best we have ever had, whleh 
proved beyond a doubt that It i>aya to engage 
a man wiio has bad actual minstrel exjierienro, 
rharlle knows his business and get* better re- 

snlts In le's time than anyone we ever en¬ 
gaged to produce our shows, which means we 

want him again next year,'* 

Once again It has been demonstrated that 

this age of jazi Is no re«pecter of persona, for 
It has ensnared “Soiith|>iiw“ PHI Parker, prob¬ 

ably minstrelsy's oldest bass viol player. .Ml 

togged up a- a dushlng toreador. Pill, a mem¬ 

ber of R.ay Pion's Jazz Hand with the Van 
.\rnam M!n»trel*, shakes a mean hoof as be 

twirls the old "bull fid". PHI, by the way. is 

the recipient of five leap-year projsisals to 
date. 

Ib'rt Prortor. of the Coburn Minstrels, has 

rented a i-ottage at Schlegel Park. Rnsseils 

Point, 0 , for tlie summer, and says the “wei- 
‘■cnie" mat Is out for all frient*. Ib-rt 

tireatens to cateli more of the finny tribe In 
Ibe uke there Ilian “Pop" Coburn ever dreamed 

y- 

■V 

BOBBY BURNS ia herewith pictured in 
nia new comedy regalia, which he it intro¬ 
ducing in vaudeville tince the cloze of the 
uiinatral zeaaon. 

of rapturing. Pert aays all visitors will be 
fed on fish and fwans. He also desires “Slim" 
Vermont to know that the croples will soon 

make their appearance in gangs and not to de¬ 
lay his scheduled fortlM-omlng visit. 

Mec and Mee, the black and tan vaudeville 
act, were Injured in an automobile accident 

recently, while en route in their car from 
Springfield, Mass., to the Keith office In Bos- 

ton. The automobile was demolished. Mrs. 

Mee was the most seriously injured, while her 

hii'liand suffered a few minor cuts. May Mee 

Is the daughter of George R. Guy. proprietor 

and manager of Guy Pros.* Min'trels. said to 

lie the oldest minstrel show on the road today. 

Mr. <'.uy is probably the oldest active min'trel, 

being on the road slxty-one years without miss¬ 

ing a season. 

Banks Winter, of "White Wings’* fame, ar- 

arrlvid In Savannah. (Ja.. the other day by 

I.. at from New York. Oliver Orr. the Macon 

(tJa.) oorres|>ondent of The Billboard, advised 
that he was making prcjiaratlons to entertain 

the veteran minstrel uimn his exjiecled arrival 
in Macon and would make his visit there one 

to l>e long rcmcmberid. An automobile ride 

around the city. luncheon and a visit to the 

office of Judge Bridges Smith, columnist of 

The Macon Telegraph, wa* planned tiy Mr. Orr. 

Mr. Winter was Nirn In Macon and left the 

Central Railroad Shops in 1S70 to Join Hav- 

erly's Minstrels, and had iM-en a singer with 

minstrel shows up to a few years ago. 

.V few *'Do You Remembers’* hy Art Craw¬ 

ford: "When the San Francisco Minstrels 

playe<l Ft. Plain, N. Y., and Edmonds and 
C'slalre put butter all over Orrin Bryant's bum 

silk hat so he would buy a new one; Poc 

Sampson was vocal director with Vogel's Min¬ 

strels; Gntfer AVilson wrote ‘Goo-Goo Eyes’; 

Jim Finning went sailing at Monroe Park, 

Toronto; HI Henry’s .Minstrels played Pay 

Shore, Long Island; .\1 IMtcher had out a 

'med. show’; Pop Sank. Reese Williams and 

the writer were In Kln«ton. N. C.; HI Tom 

Ward went np In a balloon at Riverside Park, 

Slontreal, without a parachute; John Cartmell 

‘rushed* In a hack to the minstrel cars; Jim 

Cullen put In his first night on John Van Ar- 

Dam's Wagon Show; Steve Berrian lost his 

glass eye—somebody thought It was an oyster 

and threw it out: Bohhy Gossans bonght the 

diamond ring; Oliver Right pawned two gold 

teeth In Coltimhus, and when Art Crawford 

went to South America ?’* 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field ■ 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT” 

That Entertainment Tax LfiNPGN, .\pr 1 211.—It seems oertaln’ that 
the chaneellor of the exchenner Is going 

to remit some of the entertainment tax, 

and the amount generally stated Is fJS.OOO.OOO. 

This |s snpposi'd to exempt all seats np to 

twenty-five rent* and as such It will benefit 

ma nly the cinema theaters and hardly any 

other form of entertainment, it will give no 

ri ll-f to tiigger vaiide. or theatrical clrcnlts, 

and West End theater managers are conse- 

ipiently furious. When th>’ budget does come 

In If miiy be that these men will endeavor to 

get a dir et vote against the budget for the 

abolition of the tax. This would be very bad 
tactics for them and might be the cause of 

mnk ng the whole thing Inoperative for this 

year. The chancellor Is demanding a pb'dge 

from those concerned that they shall pass the 

tu-nefit on to their patrons. How this will be 

done may ctn«e trouble, because one big firm 

In laincsshire thought best way would 

la* to u-e the money so saved In improving the 

nature of the wating accommodation. This 

«oulil hardly fall In with the expressed and oft- 

repeated argument that the reason why the 

admi'sion monies had fallen off was because 

the seats w-re too expensive thru the tax. 

Amusement Stockholding Companies 
May b. Wembley has been the cause of this 

Midcb’U flotaflen. One of the latest Is Podgem, 

I.td. Wc pri'sume the *'Ltd” coincides with 

your "Inc." I»odgem Is formed to acquire con- 

«-■ SNions and 'Ide shows and games in amu'e- 

ment p.irk' and el'cwhere w fh a nominal capi¬ 

tal of ?4-'.-s>0. lilreetors are I.a.vcock and Bird, 

I’at rolliiis. M. I’, and B. R. Yorke. Another 

rompan.v is tlie "Jazz Glide" with a nominal 

rn|>ital of with Laycoek and Bird. Pat 

('oilin', .M. 1’ : G. G. Wooilwark, M. P.; the 

Kt. lion. I.ady Terrincton, M. P.. and others. 

Then again we have "Kar/lc Dazzle, Ltd., with 

l-iyisH'k and B rd and Pat Collins, M. P., also 

03 the diris'turate. 

We mu't admit that many regular showmen 

d.( not iimlert'snd the art of company promot¬ 

ing, and comment Itas been pa**, d on many 

geent flotations that the vital point has b<'en 

iiil'sed In an otherwise glowing pro'pee-tus and 

that relates to that no allowanee has been 

made for the man.v and varied incidental ex¬ 

penses that have to he met and wh eh few 

-howmen could or, shall we say. would deem 

udtisable to put down in Idaik and white. 

Wembley’s Restrictions 
Yes, we will have all these at Wembley. 

The shop hours act will Ik' rigidly enforced and 

line will not he abb- to buy a sweet after 

p.ni. or tobacco after S p.ra. It Is quite 

isi"ible, liowevi-r, that there wetild b<' no cn- 

fercemeiit of the compulsory half holiday. 

The Aero-Glyda 
In oribr tlvit thia inov tjiH* of amusement 

may be established at Blackpool, Dougla* (Isle 

of M.m). and Southport a registered capital of 

$4no,Oig> la asked for, but we Ixdleve the Invest¬ 

ing public ir. diffident because, tho estimates 

are given as to what should be the receipts and 

profits, the fact that this machine Is new here 

Is a deterrent. 

Crock and His “Pals” 
Fred Griffith*, 6®. of the act of the Griffiths 

Bros., 1* still a headliner and one of the 

biggest langhmakers here. That lunch at 

Simpson’s to Harry Panlo. Will S mpson. J. 

M. Jones, Tom Coventry. Harry McCellan and 

Harry .\shton was a good stunt. .\*hfon Is 
still popular on the films. Simpson Is one 

of the last of the Prnry Ijine clown*, not the 

last, as has hern stated, because Whimsical 

Walker Is st'II alive and worling. .McCellan 

has been working th's last half century. J. M. 

Jones still teaches dancing and work* on the 

"green** when opportunity occurs, while Harry 

Panlo receives the old-age pension at 77 and 

Is still active and ever on the lookout for a 

Job. They all made suitable speeches of thanks, 

that of Panlo being still optimistic. •'Tours 

sincerely, Harry Paulo, defeated but not dis¬ 

graced, disfigured but still In the arena.*' 

McKenna Film Duties 
Sidney Morgan, producer of "Mlram 

Bozella", Is quite npset with the agitation to 

reduce or abolish the McKenna duties. In a 

screed to the press, he says that before the 

passing of these duties eighty-five pur cent of 

the positive f Im nsed Iv re was manufactured 

abroad. Today that amount is now manu¬ 

factured here, while film stock is cheaper hero 

than ever. They are Just going to run np a 

new factory at a cost of fJ.oOii.DOO and there 

Is a chance of seeing Great Brit.uin becoming 

an exporting, instead of an Import ng. country. 

The exjosed mgativp situation Is, however, 

difffrent. The thirty-three and a third pi r cent 

ad valorem duty was suddenly altered In com¬ 

mittee to ten cents a f<s>t, representing today 

an alnio't negligible amount of less than one 

per cent. Why, asks he, should eighty-five per 

cent of the films shown In Great Britain be 

foreign? Why? Ask our producers—and maybe 

Fid Morgan can be't give the answer. 

Getting Money Out of Germany 

That’s the trouble. Ill* Britannic Majesty's 

rcnsal general in Berlin ha* informed the 

V. A. P. office that the export of money from 

Germany is the subject of a very str ct control 

on the part of the authorities. In princl|le no 

money may lie exported without permission and 

no foreign currencies may bo purchased in Gcr- 

m.iny without a license. Should performer* In 

Germany wish to remit money to the I'nited 

Kingdom or elsewhere outside of Germany it 

will bo necessary to act in accordance with the 

two regulations above quoted. While the 

finanzamt (finance office) may give p*-rformcrs 

permission to buy sterling on prodn, tl'>n of 
proof of fheir British nationality and the 

ttniporary nature of their occupation in G,.r- 

niany. It Is not then certain that tin- Stirling 

In qm-stlon may be obtained. Tiie qipitu of 

repartition of sterling recently ha* been as 

low as one per cent, which mean- that tor 

every hundred pounds applied for, one pound 

is actually sold. Now effort* are being m.ide 

with the I. L. and the German manag rs to 

make these things as easy as possibi,.. other- 

■wiw! thi're would be no n“e In work ng tier- 

many, and the matter would revert in statu 
ante. 

All Conquering Movies 
We hear that the South Isiudon Musie Hall 

and the Tottenham Palace, both owned by the 

"Syndicate” Halls, are to be sold and will be 

run with the "fli.ker” stuff. 'Idie South 

I*indon is a twretier building in a densily 

populated neighborluxid of the lower working 

class and most eas ly acees-ible from all part*, 

as It Is situated at the Elephant and Ca-tle. a 

key turntable for all tram and Ims.-s on the 

South Side of Ixiudon. The "Elephant” Is ,■» 

publlc-hou'e (usid to be called a sabsui) and 

all the principal stopidng points for our public 

vehicles In London are named from the local 

bostiderles. Tottenham, way out on the North 

_Side of London, ia in a middle artisan district 

and also affected by what we call the "bla< k- 

coated" workers or non-manual workers. Both 

districts are well suprdied with cinema', so we 

cannot understand the reason for tie- change, 

because at the South London thc.v will have to 

drop a saloon license which must mean a con¬ 

siderable valuation. Not long ago the vaiide. 

managers were compla ning that the non-grant 

of an alcoholic refreshment license meant that 

the playing of vaudeville was a loss as the 

“wet” money more often than not made all the 

difference between profit and lo-g. The .South 

is one of the oldest mii-lc halls in Ismdoii and 

played in Its lime all the brightest and best. 

What evil spirit has come over the Syndicate? 

In lf>07 It was called the Oefopus. Gi-orgi- .\ndiiey 

Payne, Walter Payne's father, was a gotsl man 

of business and a showman. The Ti\<di, (ixford 

and Pavilion were the music hall* of Engliinit, 

If not of the world—especially the Pavilion 

Today these three are movie houses—and now 

these oth>'r two? Walter Payne no doubt is 

doing the best thing for hi* shareholders In 

getting a gi'od sale, and from that angle we 

have no comment to make, but the qii.-stion Is 

why should the blight have set In so thoroly 
with his circuit? 

That Inter-Union Fight 
It may be curious to .\merican readers, the 

strife that Is going on bi-twcen the V. A. i\ 

and the A. A. L*’t it lie understixsl that there 

Is room for both organization* IsTe, Just like 

there Is room for Eijuity and the A. A. F. 

or some more active vaude. soidety. We will 

endeavor to escape any carping criticism, hut 

the activities of the A. A. as regards en¬ 

croaching on the vaude. territory, ns regards 

tiiclr revue contract, etc., and one thing and 

another matters are at variance. Last year 

came the forcing by the A. A. on several small 

revue proprietors an agreement that none but 

A. A. members must be engagid by them, and 

that they must dismiss any js-rson who had not 

an .\. A. card. Naturally the V. A. F. wouldn't 

stand for this kind of business, the more so as 

It would affect the engagement b.v fh.at man of 

V. A. F.’s or It Would foree V. A. F.s to 

take out an .\. card, la order to get work 

with that man. The growth of such 4. practice 

can easily be imagined and the V. .\. F. pnt 

its foot down. The result was that one or two 

revue men boomeranged on the A. A. by engag¬ 

ing all V. A. F. principals and i-suing tbelr 

contracts In the V. A. K. form, wlu.h, altho 

not a production contract world, and do*’S, by 

the Insertion of a two-week notice clause, 

suffice. This brought almut a meeting between 

the two organizations and it was mutually 

(roniinued on page 47) 

COLLINS COMICAL COLLECTION 
Cnntaif'.s 50 ''Tilts'* of llni l«ler *rirtlr.fr*s stump 
Ppet*i*hes, Lei'lures in* Serm .n* to hi** "llr'i.l ! r . 
"Sistern** ail* "Kreru'*: a Sermtm on K^ar i*.. II 
Fkidiers Foolin' WiJ th® Gala. Cir ll i i' 
Itulfrs of Dts Here Cosinto* \V -m* •; 
Rl'tbts, B^ld-FIc^ded Men at il Mitriin : y. i 
P fi Here, • Ilrudiler Ilora.-e, Lei turo < N**- 
urtl and Uni;atural llisttiry, ,t I i ; n 
This great ri>llev’t!on jen?. t- THH 
CTTU/NS Ci'* . 1!»7 rul* ri jv - v y 

WAWTPn For J. c. O’BRIEN’S FAMOUS 
TV All IEU GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

Colorfd Mii.'lclans ind Petft.rmrrs, Trap Drummer with hU own Dnimr preferred. Trnmhoi«, Ccmeis. 
.\ltos and Ollier Musi. Ians, to enlarze Band. Geor re Tliayer. Johnnie Middlrt<m, \Vm. .slms. \V. M. E.laer- 
son, write or wire at once. C FORBY, Band Is-ader. One Team, man ai d wife, eomedlaus, capable of 
doing comeily In acta and Other feature act. K-istus Smith is stage manager. $how now In Kentucky. 
Address all maU to J. C. O’BRIEN. 31$ W. 44tli St.. Savannah. Geargia. 

Costumes 
*••.;.UJ'H *,fT l.’J I 

■ Min-strel S’l.’- 
(restio* 3" <hjr 
KliKK .<KRV- 
HK I>Hl*T 
hi* y'u $tA4e 
your G)An shovn. 

Minstrel 
5t<'en Ic and 

Ll^htii..- W- 
fects. Wigs 
and EVEHY- 
r H I N G for 
Minstrel and 
.Musical Shivws. 

Hooker-Howc Costume Co., Haverhill. Mass 

^ MINSTREL SHOW GUlOE!! 

I’. mt. iio ' M '..i,:ues. 4 
Tm' \ still; ;i '. 1' c niplete 
k _ Ini'.riic-. >-a... at I pr.grara 
il' jMt”' arranucni. • reht ar-aU aiid ' maka- 
BmitJSr' up", from art to fli.lsh. 25c. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultim St.. Bravklyn, N. Y. 
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£e £>PieP.^ 
3e a^r (^oarfeou^r ean, 

But Be BneP^ 
A- VOLTAIRE -i 

rtEKEeTiUiT.^ v 
I iDi/agpee wiiK 

^JL JJkJLl. JLiLL^JL. JLJL^^M v: +0 thfi dea+Kp' // 
IfyouapeameinbePoFfhePpofesj^jon, 

jroc/ can trayyouppayhepe ^ 

Orchestra Leader Not to Blame 
St. I^uis, Mo., May 3, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir: In juRtlfC to Mr. Stolnknhler, the or- 

.nnrintr nt fiiiit iiiirini? Sabine did not get the whole story, or It had *® absolutely fair, U often obliged to say sonio of Its startling prnctlees. 

•e of tnv act' Ben Marks penciled. This rpi>ort contained an harsher things than Dr. Sabines remark that i( Jefferson bad I>een a 11 

inrii ‘>7',,.,, In no admission by the rector that he “did not like he “did not lik-j some of the teachings of tho alderate to Dr. Sabine, who 
little more con- 

10 followed him 

Ray« aends to all the papers the news 

Be BpJeA- that a memorial window to Joseph Jefferson 

*/, ObViOU/rG3LJ‘0TVr ? ^ £UV XjG ^ */.’ */klClTO % , The truth and not Btatnod ffla9« 14 needed. 

ThP fSlI.l.ROAl^D V ■ I ■ I ■ -W- IT Tr4 ^ HEKEeTlUiTi^ V, “The IJttle church Aroond the .corner" seats V’ lliv:UlLLUU>\!Cy v/ V^ST^^T I iDl'^^igPee WitK \ « thousand-I>r. Sabinc'a church when in ex- 

•; O064rri0tl\6C6//Anly ,■ 1\ I I I I l|■^^ ( eVBPVflxirvCiyOm'dy^' ■’’t' O*’* <** has long been removed) accommo- 

civJor.re the Vicvcj’ ;l^ ir^l IXI*'* I V 1; I I P IT^ I Jip butwW&Pend *• ".a a.,.. /X/L LkJLi. JLiLLl ;:^’'Tr,rM«'““rr"unr;s'r 
'•>JtKeeweprion /' Ifffouarea membePc^fhePm/eJir/on, :ww,“ 

'v.TOthemeitter,'- vou can ^ayyoupj’ayhepe ' i*. Sabine was a prominent figure in the 

^ spllt-off from the Episcopal denomination. 
' ' called Reformed Episcopal, and die<l a bishop 

In that communion. Ills fIo«'k was really tlic 

Orchestra Leader Not to Blame Madison arenne for funeral serrlces of the "♦trlbnted to lir. Sabine, but no one howled little one, tho ho drew some memtsTs from 
St l.«.,is Mo Mar 3 rm Veteran actor. George Holland; and that Dr. »«-eause of it or called it bigoted. Some of the “around tho corner’*. All parties to tie- 

r.ii»,.r Ti.e RiiiLsr.!- ’ “ ' ‘' fiablne did not send Joseph Jefferson to the *'‘verc- comments (I wlsli we could hare affair hare Joined the majority, and it wouM 

sir- In tiistiee to Sir Slelnknbler the or- “('hureh .\round tlie Comer” solely bccanse he them) I ever read were aimed well become Mr. Mo.Vdara and the pre^nt 
ehestra leader at tlio Cr’anJ Onor-i House St oPPoaed to aetors. Tliis explanation I *’y Patterson James at plays In The Billboard; rector in preparing their history to do tardy 
liri I LrerJ^h^^^^ time (1871) stating ««<> Cordon Whyte, who is the best critic in justloo to a flno man. who never dhi tho 

space in your columns to state that the reason ‘^at the reporter who first Interviewed Dr. f “^‘"“bieK“‘falr T oTu"n“obl7g'^%o^s«y r*“ f n’‘ ‘h 
for tlie oreheslra nnnearlnv at fault during Sabine did not get the whole Story, or it had absolutely fair, is often obliged *7 some of Its startling prneticea. 
the opening nerformauee of my act Ben Marks penciled. This rejmrt contained an barshcr things tlian Dr. Sabines remark that i( Jefferson bad teeen a little more con- 

and Co. at'tho Grand April 27' was in no adnilssion by the rector that he “did not like *'® some of the teachings of tho slderato to Dr. Sabine, who followed him 

way the fault of either the leader or orchestra, so™® of the teachings of the stage” and “was stage”; but no one pillories Gordon Whyte, beyond the front door trying to make the matter 

1 was unavoidably detained from rehearslnit t*"® ®buroh for theatrical T. Alston Brown in his Ill»»ory of the New dear, tho Jaundiced story would never have 

my act myself, and furthermore, the routine ’""•'ol services, but would prefer going to the Tork Stage, vol. 1, page _80. s-iys. It was ),een started. In one way It was a boon to 

of the musical numbers was changed between ’'o™® <>* deceased to road the service ®“®® ‘ ^ ‘ dear old rectors family, for benefits In 

the time of rehearsal and the first show and <'>®^®-” *'*« r?*'**,,."f 
the leader Mr. 8tolnkuIiler, was not Informed this was an honest opinion, brought refused to officiate, and sfati d that he could Brooklyn, Boston, Vicksburg and San Kran- 

of the change. Conse<iuently, tlie slight ®’'*^ ^7 Jefferson after Dr. Saldne bad agreed b®* ®P®b ''I® church for the reception of tlie ri.„.o netted between fifteen and sixto<>u 
confusion liold the servi<-e in spite of hi* private remains of a mere actor. This is false. A thousand dollars. 

Hoping you see this in the right light, and convictions. Jefferson asked if the fact that wedding was to have taken place there the The church which Dr. Sabine recommended 

thanking von for your past complimentary'com- **'® deceased had been an actor made any same day as the proinised funeral, and Dr. ha* dlsi>ensed comfort and cheer to thousands 
ments of iny offering difference. The rector started to enter the Sabine cendueted a committee to his church who but for him never would have known that 

(Signed) BEN MARKS. time wanted, but discovered that a wedding “b*! after show ng them the emblems of joy it existed, so that a benlson and not anathema 
____ ceremony was scheduled for that very time already adorning the wails asked whether a would become ail concerned now; and tho 

Wantc To Hear From Oldtimers ®'**® ^® b®* have a funeral would lie appropriate. ’ 1 heard Dr. strangers who rejoice In its fame from afar 
funeral service in the clmreh. Jefferson took Sabine, in a Brooklyn speech some weeks could not be harmed by a good word for one 

Metropolitan umbrage at the rector’s answer to his question Jat®r. say that he was not the bigot the press ^ho has long been thought a monumental 
Welfare Island, N. 1., May 3. l.r.l. wanted to know whether nia<le him out to be. He had no anim.«ity pigot. 

Editor 'The Itillboard: existed a rule against actors being buried against actors. 1 recall the furore created by Tlie beneficence so freely given by Rev. 
Sir: Having been a reader of The Billboard church. Dr. Sabine said, “No”. Jefferson’s story—also that it was so great Pr. Houghton, who buried George Holland of 

for a gn'at many years, I ask for old-tiraes Crook”, a that the real story could not stop the clamor pleasant memory: and by the second Ur. 

sake that joii please publish the following; edition bidng then current at NlMo’s, any more than a popgun could stop a charge lionghjon, his nephew, shonld be an earnest 
I wonder liow many of the oldtimers there ^ appeared »'f cavalry. Bev. Dr. Stephen H. Tyng, of of goodwill to all the world. Including the 

are tmlay in the land of the living who may ^ corus<'ating fire to school St. George’s, said that even If Sabine had lH>en memory of the one who started the ball 

reiiiemlH-r me. Merry M. Mack, the man of j},.,2og, the Black Crook. This same “Black as silly as they said he h.ad been in the matter, rolling. Dr. Sabine. 

funny faces, later on teaming up and working j, p shocking to -New York than H was no nasoii they should knock his brains p Houghton never saw the bsd things dons 

J^i'r 2 to mit continual throwing .^em than co-id Dr. Sabine. And if the latter 

Vn or" the Tnch I worked with in those Sabine is not blackened pp,p.„pj to, conduct a burial service in an 

’ubenv Hirr!. Breen Ad Hovt and manv billboard than any expression of the Transfiguration. The present rector, church; and to point out the pitfalls of the 

the leader, Mr. Stolnkuhler, was not Informed 

of the change. Conse<iuently, tlie slight 

confusion. 

thanking yon for your past complimentary com¬ 

ments of my offering. 
(Signed) BEN MARKS. 

Wants To Hear From Oldtimers 
Metropolitan Hospital, 

Welfare Island, N. Y., May 3, 1924. 

Editor Tlie Billboard: 

Sir: Having been a reader of The Billboard 

for a gn'at many years, 1 ask for old-times* 

sake that joii please publish the following; 

days were James J. Lake, Brady and 

Mabony, Harry Breen, Ad Hoyt and many 
ottiers. Weil, time demands its pay, and at 

pr"sent here I am an inmate of a hospital on 

Welfare Island with a supiKised incurable com¬ 
plaint. I want every reader of this letter 

wiio rememtHTs me to drop me a line—Just a 

cheery word or two for old-times’ sake. Come 
cn, Jim! Come on, Joe and Bill, and oh, 
you Fred Estelle! Just some old-time show 

eliatter—and an oldtlmer likes to read and 

smoke once in a while. A letter will reach me 
addressed to Merle Mack, Ward 4, Welfare 

Island, N. Y. (Signed) MERLE MACK. 

AUsSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

stage, which even its most ardent friends de¬ 

plore, why paint him a bigot. It Is nut 

necessary to endorse all of the bitter denuncia¬ 

tions of fifty-odd years ago in order to glorify 

“The Little Church Around the Corner”. 

(Signed) HERBERT S. RENTON. 

two and a half years, recently left for SYDNEY, April 1.—Moon and Morris leave and the big features apparently cost too much America. He likely will return here at tho 
for England this ‘month, after engagements to run to profit. , pn,j gf ti,e year. 

_ Seeking Mother 
VO — 

' St. Louis, Mo., May 7, 1924. Conway and Beeebam, English patterologists, nouncement in which he mentions eight super **'* shows here, but the prob- 
Editor The Billboard: are playing picture theaters in and around Jewels to be released almost Immediately. ‘‘“®* J”** now are rather vague. 

Sir; I am trying to locate my mother, if Melbourne. I'niversal is gradually creeping up the ladder o / ni recently at Biwlarw tN. 
she is still living, or at least obtain some news Dorotliy Love, a fine type of English girl, has here, Theater, and OP*’••‘o'’ J- >'®’l- 

of consolation. IVhen I was a baby I was arrived from the East, where she worked the The official movie ball for 1924 has been " '* ® ‘‘ 1’“^ ^ burned almut the hands and 

placed in St. .Vnn’s Orphanage In this city in Bandmann Circuit and also presented her song set for June 19. The Governor will give it his “®**''oy®“- 
1889. I was adopted by a family all of whose sp®cialtles at some of the better-class pic- patronage. Justice Edmunds recently reviewed an award 
memb»'rs have died since 1912. Since then I 'O''® houses. The Mellioume Grand Opera Company opened o” ^^e application of the Bingraph Ojierators’ 
have beei^ trying to get some inform.ition con- The Rev. Frank Go’-man, American vaude- in Mellsiurne March 29. Prices of admission Association of New S<iutb Wales. The cur- 
cerning mv "parents. Sly father's name was ^'”e artiste, has left for New Zealand to play are record. reney of the now award is for two years, from 
lajuls Brown and he was a steamboat captain ®ome leading picture houses. Beaumont Smith la turning out another local March 28 next. The new rates Include C«/t.3/- 

on the Mississippi River for many years. He is WBkle terminated a successful season prcsjuetlon of the iiot-lwller order, entitled “The P®r week for oiierat<>rs of continuous shows in 

dead and buried In .Memphis, Tenn. But" steam- '**■ *“® ^‘'■‘“®® of Wales Theater, .Xdelalde, I'igger Earl", wlilrh features .\rthur Tnuehert, Sydney and Newcastle within a mile from 
lioat men are not so sure of my mother being 24, the farewell play being “The Com- tlie original of the screen version of "The Die jiostoffioe in those towns, and C«/3/- 
dead They tell me that when my father and ®'’-^ of Errors”. The company then left for S>nfimental Bloke". for operators outside the mile radins; for nliilit 

moflier separated mv mother was an actress ^’®/«“- Edmund Beson. i».rsonal /epreseutative of "I'-ws the rates were fixed at first-grade 
and played with the “Fantasma” Oimpany. Leeds ami Ee Marr are back in Australia, Douglas Fairba-iks, lias returne,] from a holl- operators Cfl/5/-, se-ond rM<le i;.1/r»/-. 

The last they heard from her she was playing I'*'’*'**? returned from the East after a long day at Kosciusko, in c-onjunction with Bulph ordinary op<>rators .€4/1.3/-. Tor continuous 
with the eompany in Chicago. absence. Doyle, general sales manager of Fnited .Xrtists. ®liows the hours are thtrty-slg per week, ami 

My mot tier’s name was Mary Nell Brown. Reeve and the “Aladdin” pantomime Melville E. Maxvllle, home office repn'senta- ^or the night shows forty-two hours to lie 

No one is able to tell me what her stage name opened in Brishane March 29. Giis Bluett and tive for Fnit* d .\rtlsts. Is now general mana- worked in seven shows. 

was. .8t. Ann's Orphanage, at the time I George Welsh, other regular fellows in the ger iu the nii^enec of Mack Whiting, who is eu* T. M. Coombe, having left on an extended 

was placed in it, was located on O'Fallon '' '**• “P'» arui'*- ’•'•'‘'e 'o America. ,„„r of the world, the control of the Joint in¬ 
street. St. Ixiuis. Tlie ri-cord shows mv name Rergeant and L.ster Brown oje-n at Fred Mi-Crea, concert manager, is In Now tercsts of Cnlon Theaters, Ltd., and T. 
as Ethel Gertrude Brown, l-orn January 13, ♦'‘® Empire, Hrisban , shortly. The Utter is Zealand arranging for tours uf tliat country M. Coombe'. will fail mion Stuart F. Doyle, 

issjt; taken to the home In March of the same producer. with several concert platform celebrities, managing director of Union Theaters, Ltd. He 
year. (Signed) MRS. ETHEL GREEN. •’orothy Summers, well- among these being Taiherewitsch, Polish apiKilnted Hamilton Brown and K. L. fb-ager 
*   ■ known English musical comedy and vaudeville iiianlst, and Giuseppe Lenglen-Cellinl, operatic Joint managers of the West .Vustrnllan in 

artistes, have decided to go their various ways tenor. tercsts. 
Rector Misrepresented after a matrimonial and theatrical partnership Stanley S. Crick, general manager of Fox . 

New Boi helle. .V. T., May C. 1924. of many years. l ilms in Australia, leaves for An.eri... this „ ™an*«®r of Bohemia. 

Editor The Billboard: _ _ High-e.ass vaudevIUe, in conjunction with -ek. His trip is more in the nature of Jn,: 

in this country covering four and a half “Potash and Perlmutter”, screened here by tr it 
.vears. it is to tlie ert^dit of these English First National, was one of the big comedy , “o’^®"> director, associated 
performers tliat they constituted considerable successes of the year, inpfa™ aotl other moving picture pro¬ 
of the haeklionp in every show they were as- Here McIntyre, general manager of Cnl- o"®®''* Hollywood, Calif., for five years, ar- 

Miciafed with in .\ustralia. versal in this city, has Just made a big an- rlved here recently. He is desirous of fixing 

as Ethel Gertrude Brown, Isirn January 13, 

1RS9; taken to the home in March of the same 

year. (Signed) MRS. ETHEL GREEN. 

Rector Misrepresented 
New Boihelle. N. T., May C. 1924. 

Edilor Tlie Billboard: 

Sir: G-'orge Mc.vdam, who asked for any the picture houses in New Z<‘alaud. is appar- P'''’''''ig his health, than business. lie will be 

items available from Billlioard readers alxnit ently proving tisi cosily, according to report- 

the Houghtons and "The Little Church from the Dominion. If the middlc-dass act goes 

ims in Australia, leaves for America this i, ™an*«®r of Bohemia, 

•ek. Ili.s trip is more in the nature of im- 7,"; ’“""' n " u ”, \ l . 
ovlug his health, than business. lie will be ^",'“"7 Hospital. Randwlck (Sydney), con- 
cornpanied l.y ills wife. valeselng after a reeurrenoc of war trouble. 

I ri'd YotinK. brothiT of the lute Klorenii' 
Mark IVhltlng, of Ciiited Artists home of- Young, aud for many yeara with J. C. WII- 

Aroued the Comer” for a history he had tssn over to that country, t!ie sup;Kirt is iuiideqiiati-, fiee, who had ln-en stationed in Au-tralia for ]itni.i)in. Ltd., went to Los .\ngeles several 
••ommissioned to write, comes fijrth in tlic 

8oi>d.,y Magazine of The New York Times May 

4 witA an iUustiattsl article, entitled “Tlie 

Little CLuT’-'a Around tbe Corner”, whose n.aiu 

purpose teems to be to refute my little con- 

tribatbia seat kiin tira The Billboard, and 

alaa aa ar'ich! -,f miae poti'ebed in The New 

York Henid befice itt ecnsolidatioo with 

The Tr.hoae. 

I tci.t ilia thoX X arui'i&g prevented the 

use yf '.Ja (Duirdt at 'Jm Atcaeaent oo 

MLSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

S<‘I.E DIHBt TIO.V Mf -tiUOVE'S ■nilLCTHEJ*, LTD. 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

A ta InUmled eomni'jidcate H. B. MARINELLI, 245 Welt 47th Street. New Yerk. 

mouths ago to learn prospects In tlie movies, 

lie recently returned to Sydney by the Man- 
ganiil. 

Will Eilwurds, for many years professlousi 
inaiiager of Allan and Company, wt'II-known 
iiiiisic publishers, has lieen appointed mnsloal 

director of the new Lyric Winter Garden. 

Ill orge street. Sydney, which opens .\prll 4. 
.luliiin Uos4' eiimmenees a week's season at 

tlie Ilnyniarket, Sydney, April 7, after whicU 

(Continued on page 47) 
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MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(COMMrXlCATlONS TO Ol'B XEW YORK OFTICIS) 

Boston assembly no 9, of the society 
of American Magicians, la fa«t getting 

the npuUtlon of being one of the IWett 

B-aficsl organiiatlons in the country. The 

B.mbers are conatautl." dcTliaing unique and 

B.,Tel enattainment featurea for Its monthly 

L-togetbers. Wedne»<lay night. May 7. they 

1,1(1 a ••Sphinx Night”, at which m.mbert 

(jine prepared to do atime effect they had 

Iriraed from that estimable magazine, 

fffdaeiiday night. May 21, members of the 

,«sembly have been Inelted to attend an In¬ 

formal ladles’ night -in the picnic mode” at 

the home of the Musseys in Wellesley. 

Houdini Adds to Library 
Harry Houdini was one of the principal 

tarers last week at a sale of the fourth part 

,{ the library of the late William Winter, 

former dramatic critic of The New York 

Tribune. Among the Ilondinl pnrchaaei was 

IB autographed letter from Edwin Booth to 

IVinter which brought $200. It la addressed 

j,j the’ famous actor of Shakespeare roles to 

••Peir Will” and mentions bis brother, John 

Wilhes Booth, the assassin of Lincoln, a clr- 

rnmetanoe rirtually unknown in the letters of 

Booth. IToudlnl also acquired a group of 

fc-tters by Uly Langtry. Charles Coghlan, Mary 
Audrrwn. Vorbes-Bubertson. Helena Mojeska, 

Booth, Ellen Terry. Henry Irrlng. Ada Behan, 

Augustin Baly and others for $130. Besides 

tliese a first edition of Winter’s ’•Shakesp.'jro 

on the Stage” was knocked down to Houdini 

it $105. The escape artist has one of the 

finest magic and theatrical libraries in the 

o'uniry. 

Raffles on Loew Time 
Raffles I Howard Ooidin) has b»'en sign- d 

f()r t tour of the Southern Loew Time. Bill¬ 

ing himself as the ’ Master Cracksman”, he 

(lees an escape act from a steel casket. In 

leeping with the recently outlined policy of 

full-week stands on the I/)ew Time. Baffles 

will do a ’•bally ’ ontalde the house before 

each p* rfermance—an upside down escape from 

a stralt-Jsrket. Baffles carries Lis own 

publicity man in the person of HarrUon Keate. 

Chautauqua Magic 
The .New York World published an article 

In the May 4 Issue to the effect thst the 

chantaiMiua public has tired for the magic act, 

iceordlng to a statement issued by chautanqua 

man.igers in conrentlon in Chicago. The large 

tnmb*T of magical acts signed for Chautauqua 

ippearani-es this summer would seem to belie 

this aunouDcemeut. 

riiarles C. Burr has joined Max's Exposition 

Shows, opening May 12 at Forest Park, HI. 

Bernard Shaw, writing from Buffalo, N. Y., 

has a gisKl word to say for Walter Schwartz 

and Murry, both of whom*be “caught’* while 

in that city. ’‘S<-hwarti la a clever lad. and 

the way he handle! thimbles and handker¬ 

chiefs Is great.” writes Shaw. The writer 
witnexaed Murry’s performance at Loew'a State 

TtiPiter, New York, and adjudges him a eery 

clever fierformer. 

Alexander Retiring 
Aitording to The Spokane (Wash.) Daily 

fhmnicle of recent date, Alexander, “The 

M.v»tle Man Wlio Knows”, will end his thirty- 

cue years on the stage with his present tour 

of the Pantages Circuit and thereafter give 

hit time to developing hit acbool of the 

‘■Cryital Silence League” at Lc* Angeles. 

The Hindu Rope Trick 
Every now and then you will run a< rows 

WBeone who knows someone else, who knows 

wmeone else who knows how the Ilindn rope 

trlek Is done. It Is seldom, however, that 

yon esn get a first-hand account of a per- 

fonnaoi e of tbia mocb-diHcuswd illusion. The 

following Is taken from an article appearing 

» a recent Isane of The Java Tribune. The 

•tttele Is the ontcomo of a sclentlst’a 

iiiTnrigafloB. 

MAGICIANS 
Ws trs ths bssdqiarters 

Ti-T-e .Mn m to* IltnImirB t.«c Iron*. 
Mali Bags. Strait-Jackets 
M:U Oana. at.d. la facw. 

g In the Escape Unr. Prompt sblpmsols 
IflO-pigs Pruftitlonal Catalwue, IPc. 
OAKS MAGICAL. CO- 

“‘TT. J4I, . . OSHKOSH. WIS 

BAILEY MASIC CO. 
'>>* r'tul(ogus No. SI for sump 

^ Ma.Mchuutts Aveiius, Oaabridgs. ”M" Mam. 

”At last, a painstaking study of this modem 
miracle has b*'en made by a modern scientist 

and be has pronounced it to be due to natural 

causes. We will describe the investigator as 

I’rof. 8. Briefly, what occurred Is this: A 

fakir standing on the ground, with nothing 

but the blue sky at>ove his head, takes a com¬ 

mon rope about twenty feet In length and 

hnris It Into the air. Instead of falling baric 

It stays in the air, dangling. The fakir 

shakes It and It ascends higher and higher 

nntil only the end of It remains In bis hand. 

He then commences to climb the rope hanrl 

over band and he vanishea, together with the 
rope, into the air. 

’•prof. S. relates that the act w-ns performed 

in the open courtyard of a rather high bouse 

in Bombay. There were present a dozen or 

more native witnesses and two of the pro¬ 

fessor’s aseoclates. The time was abont sunset 

when the party ranged itself round Mhe three 

sides of the courtyard and the exhibition com¬ 

menced. First came the mango trick and some 

six other ’miracles’, the rope trick being re- 

serv('d till last. When the performance had 

reached a climax of excitement prelimin.try to 

the rope trick, one of the professor's ass>iciates 

slipped unobserved into the bouse aad suc¬ 

ceeded in making his way to a room on the 

top floor overlooking the courtyard. From a 

small window be was able to observe what 

took place outside without being seen. 

"Preceded by chanting and a waving of arms 

by the fakirs and their assistants, sitting in 

a semi-circle with five braziers of burning 

chnri-oal before them, the great rope trick com¬ 

menced. A powder was scattered over the 

burning coals in tbe brsziera and a bluish 

elond of Incense srose with a very pungent 

odor, scarcely agreeable to European nostrils. 

Then the chief performer shouted something 

and an assistant rose and reached him a coll 

of thick rope. Dropping the coll at his feet 

tbe chief retained one end of the rope in his 

right band and touched It to the five braziers 

in turn. When the end of the rope was well 

alight he whirled It round his head and body 

in many fascinating circles, to tbe accompani¬ 

ment of more chanting and incense burning. 
Abruptly he stopped and plunge*! tbe glowing 

end into bis mouth, where it was extinguished 

os tho doused in a pall of water. Amid tbe 

chanting and tbe smoke the master fakir 

gathered the coil and flung it upward, bold- 

Inj onto one end with the other band. Then 

th’ miracle happened. The rope waa seen to 

wriggle and begin to fall when on a sharp 

movement of the master’s arm It straightened 

out and commenced to. ascend inch by Inch 

till only the end remained In the performer’s 

hand. He seemed to be resting before the 

supreme effort. Then, with a piercing shriek, 

he whirled himself round and round banging 

onto tbe rope and twisting it. ’Look!* someone 

shouted, and the top of tbe rope was seen to 

he smoking furlou-ly. niancing back to the 

fakir it was seen that be was swinging some 

Inches off the ground, bolding onto tbe end of 

tbe rope with one band. I’resently he threw 

up the other hand and commenced to climb, 

hand over hand, finally disappearing in tbe 

cloud of smoke above and followed by the 

rop<>, which gradually became indistinct and 

vanished. 

’’Within a abort time afterwards the patter 

of feet was beard, renning, and the performer 

appeared from the road with the rope wound 

round bis body. He declared the performance 
to be a miracle, due to fasting, punishment 

of the flesh and many years of Introspective 

contemplation. He proceeded to take np a 

collection. The cloud above gradually dispersed 

and tbe clear night sky was seen again In all 
Its glory. 

” ’Yon missed a most remarkable phenom¬ 
enon,’ Bald the professor to bis associate when 

the latter rejoined him after leaving the house 

where be had been secreted. ’Phenomenon 

nothing,’ was the reply, *1 saw a line let down 

from the roof. Suddenly this was taken In 

at a great rate, then slowly a thick rope 

waa run down the line and by some means 

It fastened on the rope below, probably by 

the release of a strong metal figure of eight 

clasp, then a burst of smoke at the join of the 

rope followed. The fakir was gradually 

haiiAed up to the roof climbing and he quickly 

disappeared, taking the twenty feet of rope 
with him.’ 

”In order to verify this explanation Prof. 8. 

Induced another fakir band to perform the 

trick In the courtyard of a bouse In Calcutta. 
'The details were csrrled out exactly as In 

Bombay, and by watching carefully for the 

thin line let down from the roof the pro¬ 

fessor was able to see and to observe one 

of the assistants attach it to the coll end 

of the rope while tbe fakir took up the at¬ 

tention of the audience by whirling the lighted 

end In blinding circles round bis bead and 
body.” 

Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RATE TO MABICIANS! 

Permantnt addrsM cards of sirs listed below 
Mill bo orlatod st tho rate of $1 oocti ISMrtisn. 

Accoited tor 26 or U woeka only. 

BLACKSTONE 
Tho Crettest Mafleias tho World Has Ever 

Known. PeraiaaeBt sddrsot, Foa Lake. Wis. 

GUS FOWLER 
u . WATCH KING.” 
H. B. MARIWELLI. 2fS W. 47th 8t. Now York. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Bexond Ail Qutatloa 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALtST. 
Caro Tho Billboard. 209 Putnaai Bid|., New York. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
’•merely a magician.” 

Persiansnt eddrsio. Keansbura, N. I. 

1/ H n M greatest PSYCHIC MARVEL 
K Q n OF ALL TIMES. 

*» it la Dirtetioa William MaHt. 
IS95 Broadway, New York City. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLB'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 Stats SL. Newtown, Pa. 

THE ZANCIgT^ 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Addrrtv. Atbury Park. Now Jorsty. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO. 
In “SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

1090 Haltey Street, Brooklya, New YsrlL 

RAY J, FINK’S 
“UNMASKING THE MEDIUM" 

The Show of a Theeiiand Wonders. 

Berlin News Letter I 
I By 0. a. sriBT I 

BEBLIN, April l.'i.—Harry Mondorf, scooting 

for talent for the Keith Circuit and who 

was expected here early this month, writes 
from Paris that he Is returning to Italy and 

will arrive here via Innsbruck and Southern 
Germany about the middle of May. 

H. M. Tennant, chief of the Moxs Empires 
Booking Committee, will visit Berlin next 

week in search of acts, accompanied by Lee 
Ephraim, of the Daniel Mayer, Ltd., theat¬ 
rical firm of London. 

The Walhalla, Berlin's latest vaudeville 
house, went to smash last week, when Manager 

Sachse declared his Inability to pay salaries. 
There is an enormons bill, consisting of thirteen 
big acts, including Katie t^andwina, “tbe female 
Breittiart”. Members of the company have 

arranged with the I. A. L. to play on sharing 
terms. The Walhalia has been taken over for 

next season by Manager Max Bruck. of Cologne, 
mho Intends to run the house with burlesque. 

Avery Uopw(x>d, American playwright, ar¬ 

rived here a few days ago to find his play, 
’Ntur Little Wife”, going strong at the Kara- 

merspiele, where it was produced for the first 
time last week. Max Beinhardt also will pro¬ 

duce It at bia new theater in Vienna. Mr. 
llopwood seems to have gained a firmer foot¬ 
ing upon tbe German stage since the war than 
any other American author, his “Fair and 

Warmer” having been presented on all the 
larger stages since Its premiere in Hamburg 
two years ago. 

That auccessful Cfa film, “NibelnDgcn”, has 

(Continued on page 46) 

HEANEY HERE WE ARE- 
MAGIC C9 Magicians! Mindreaders! 

Carnivai Men! 

BIG CATALOG 

Circus Men! 

OUR NEW CATALOG of Magical Apparatus, 
Mindreading, Sensational Escapes, Illusions, Crys¬ 
tal Gazing. Card Tricks, Books. Novelties, Jokes, 
Strait Jackets, Great Milk Can Escape. Write for 
our large Illustrated Catalog. IT'S FREE. 

HEANEY MAGIC GO 
Write and ask about our great Ballyhoo stunt!!I 

“The Woman That Grows” 

Hindu ODAZ Wonder 
A tolid Ir.dU Clay Marble. Eximlnad and placed on the zreund. floor 

cr tiLle. OTd:nary harMlkfnhlrf thv.wn over maxhie. whl.9i can he felt through 
fa'rlo up tn the last !r»ta'.; II i-.dkerchlpf eudjenly jerkel away—marUe Is 
g<*i» complettly. It icay I* Imrcedia’ely rrrrodu*-* d ai deslrct No atelzht aklll 
ne esiary. Juat throw handkrr hlff c'-t marbi# a-'d lakn may—inarbie not there. 

AN AB.'«<)LITB BAFFLEK 
Workv Instantly you rerelve It. WUl laat a lifetime. Greatest pocket trick 

of a rmtury Priir. SI 00. with r.ur new catalog. Magical Bulletin, lls'.a of 
new rffecta. etc. .\ll tor a dollar bill. 

THAYEB MAGICAL MF6. CO., IM $. $$■ Mro SL, Los liattki, ColiUroia 

“DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS' 
119 W. 58th Street. New Yerk City 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO 

Fittest Mental Act on Reesrd. 
Ths Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New Ysrk City. 

BECOME A HYPNOTIST 
YOU! "CAN” (julckly learn to becftne an expen TtKr- 
ator. Our 23 “Easy Letste.s”. compiled hy the "'(H-id 
rammji nypcotl**. PllOF. I-. E. TOt'NO. lea-tin 
the ''Secret Power” ar.d cemplete system of met;!»ls 
Used by all Pru'esilor.al Uypticlllts. How to plant 
auggesllons In the human mltij. control others’ 
thougbts and actions, to hyptioili* In publlr. Ex¬ 
ample Lesson No. 20 consBu of 50 cl-ver suzfestlons 
and expert advice on How T> Give F.g:ny acd Thrlll- 
In? lyitertainmer.ts or Benefits f'r i’oi'ietles. etc., 
charjlrig from $23 00 to S150.90 per nlzht. Peopls 
who make tbe beat s'ubiecti. Quallflcatloni of a gool 
Hypnotist. How to hire a gno-1 subject and teach a 
cla^s of ten students how tn hypnot-ze him. charging 
ea^ person 11.00 to 15.00 per les. n per hour. Youl 
*'L’in'' become Independent, a flr.anclal sun.-eti. In 
demand, travel the world over, win the re«pert, grs'l- 
tude and Influence of worth-whlio friendi. Youl 
“t’an” learn to hypootlze pe<jple after you study 
these lessens and ' knew" tho ''rlsht" methods t<i 
u-e. how, when and where to use them, til fully eg- 
pialned In this mejt remarkable book. The mr,st prac¬ 
tical, perfect, complete and eajlly learned C'urse pub¬ 
lished. Ia--sons f'iUy guaranteed. Ppee "eotn- 
piete " rcur.-e. only $1 00. pG*!paid, In pla’n wrapter. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultoa St., Brooklys. N. Y. 

n SECRETS OF VENTRILOQUISM 
New book clvlng ’'full” directlocs fj 
learners, shewing how f> practico Uij 
art. with amising dlalcss fer beglrtiers. 

'nT^ ths use of the mirr.r, h.w to g.re tho 
Idea of “dlcTst. to i/ -an Is. mo of 
•■falsetto” and “guttural” Imltatl-ns. 
amusing expertmer.ts. htnr tj breathe, 
speak, sing. etc. Price, 23c. i-.wtpalJ. 
THE COU.INS CO.. P-r Ful’am Street. 
Bfe.klyn. New Y'l.ru. 

B. L GILBERT CO. VS- 
^ C522. CempMe stock hluh-.rail- .Magie. Crys- 

V.;t fal Balls. Mini Keadlnc ETee-.,. Uuapes. 
^ae,' Bag Pictures, B.oks, Mapaxlt.e,. Feather 

^^^Flcwerj. Blue Prlr.-s. .v.i < a'-a.-gs and 7 
m ■S.ne Tiloks. 25,-. Chipeau Felt, $1.50; Ma¬ 
gicians' N. P. .22 Pistol. *1 GO; Sev--. Ctrl Tricks, 
S'.'c: Patter Chatter ,N' s. 1 an 1 2. II.Cn 

niPUKTH) CRYSTAl-<, per d-re;i. 2 In.. 17 00; 
3-ln.. S12.00; 3t^-Ir.., >21,bn; t-In., t'.M.Simple 
Cry.'all. each. 2-la., S-In.. $2 ::o; .T',-In., 
} ' 1-In.. 13.30 

IN/IAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feat.iri .acts la Mu i Kcjd;t.{ art 
St lntuallsm. Lar.a s- rt B-»t qual- 
Ity Prompt ililpm-« ta Ijirg* Illus¬ 
trated Pr.,fevl-nal ta'-a >r, ..'ic. 

THE OLO RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
DesL C. 140 S. Dearborn SL, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from 'J,# Mai.u'a turera la-w. q price; Bar¬ 

gains In I 1 A r.->t: Ll'T FKE2; 
R S SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

957-959 S xtk A»eai;t, New Veek. N V 

250 TRICKS OF MAGIC. CAROS. COINS ETC. 
explain; 1. I"i-tri'oi <>■ 'v THE CnLLTN'o 
to . 1 -7 Fu'- t S- . B- • ■ V-' V -1._ 

MAGICIANS’ PERFECTION NOVELTY CArtDS 
The la' •' N > 1. -i u»ed. T.-i' - u -anl. C. 
U. UL-k-NKENtAHlP. Adr.an. W •< V r.-uua. 

m 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

Summering in New York 
Ri'vpral weeks *go we printed an article In 

thW coliimn calling attention of theatrual folk 

to the advltiablllty of making remiwation for 

aci ommo<!:itlpn during the snmraer In New York 

< i'y hotels, as the inflnx of visltore attending 

tee IK moeratlc National Convention would in 

all prohahllity overcrowd all hotels, theatriial 

ond ifherwlse. 

Thit the article attracted much attention was 

m ide manifest by an avalanche of letters re- 

i|ue«llng us to quote rates and make reserva¬ 

tions at hotels to be selected by ns. 

We are ever ready and willing to serve our 

readers, but it would be an injustice to our 

aiKertlsers to do so. Too, lack of time would 

not permit us to do it. Therefore, it is up to 

one and all alike of our readers to make tiadr 

reservations direct. 
In an effort to make it of mutual benefit to 

our advertisers and readers, we called the at¬ 

tention of certain hotel managers to the ad¬ 

visability of putting in extra beds to accommo¬ 

date four or more p<-ople in large rooms, and 

making spc-clal rates to those willing to room 

together. This is especially applicable to 

feminine readers who prefer to live in desirable 

hotels but cannot pay the rate, single or 

double, but welcome the opportunity of com¬ 

bining with congenial companions to occupy a 

larger room at lower rates. 

We submitted our proposition to Miss S. R. 

Mnndell, director of publiidty for the Manger 

Chain of llotids in New Y’ork City, and she 

was sutflciently impressed with the idea to sule 

mlt it to the executives of the company, who 

agreed to make special rates to desirable 

guests. 

Among the hotels listed by Miss Mandell for 

tills purpose is the Endlcott at 81st and Colum¬ 
bus avenue, adjacent to the L< Station of the 

Sixth and Ninth avenue L, with the Eighth 

avenue trolley cars passing the door, and within 

a few minutes' walk of the Broadway subway. 

The Martha Washington Hotel, 30 East 30tl> 

street, is exclusively for women. It is close 

to all trolleys, the Sixth avenue L and the 

limadway suhway. 

The Crand Hotel at Slst and Broadway is 

• onveniently located to all surface cars, i. and 

biibw a.vs. 
'liSi" Navarre Hotel, 38th and Seventh avenue, 

.lu.-t off Broadway, is close to Broadway tlna- 

t er 

The Times Square Hotel, formerly known as 

the Clainan, is a new hotel at the comer of 

4.3d and Eighth avenue, less than a block from 

Times Square, and is conceded to afford the 

latest in hotel conveniences. 

The theatrical rates offered by these hotels 

are confidential, and arrangements will be made 

at the time of registration. We suggest to 

readers wishing to take advantage of what 
Miss Mandell has succeeded in doing in their 
behalf that they communicate diri'iT with her 

at 783 Fifth avenue. New York City. 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
By BEN BODEC 

General news and personal notes of par¬ 

ticular interest to stage employees and mov¬ 
ing picture machine operators will bo car¬ 
ried in this column. Observations on the 
general activities at the I. A. T. S. E. and 
M. P, O.'s headquarters, district conven¬ 
tions and of the various locals will be 

added to the column’s fare. But, above 
all, the personal note is to be the keynote 
o' the column's service. All communica¬ 
tions aro to be addressed to the New York 
o^ce of The Billboard. 

Tliat battle in Chicago ended up with a tcr- 
r lie haug and when the smoke was wafted from 
i!;e field I-"cal No. 2 found that the adminis¬ 

tration had eome thru with a clean ticket. John 
Kai.iiliig wi nt hack to office, nobody being found 
'0 Katn-ay h’m. .\gain Mark Morrison liarnoil 
aise that, since notiod.v objected, his vlce-pres- 

iiii i ey was intact. For the treasurership Os<-ar 

U. Kyan defeated Herb Frankson by a sub- 
-tantla' major'ty of 3fl0 to 158. 

However, the whole uproar had centered 

around the election to the office of business 
manager. It was a bitter, tense shindy and 

the electioneering made things seem doubtful up 
nntil the last moment. The ballots in, the 
lads waited for the re-.i:lt with almost bated 
breaths—them’s the only kind of iireaths to bo 

found among the Chicago lad*, .vou know. Came 
the announcement;' George Browne. .372 votes. 

Joe (Bed) Lahey, 143 votes. In other words, 

George will continue for another year laying 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offlees, Putnam Bldg-, 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than five is.sues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ “ “ “ “ “ . 18.50 
13 ** M 41 44 44 44 44 . 9 50 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL ..155 Wtst 47th St...Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St..Bryant 1197-8 
BELMORE HOTEL....61 Lexington Ave. (Ccr. 25th St.)... Moderate Prices...Madison Square 0501 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-149 W»st 49th St.Bryant 8, lO 
FULTON HOTEL .294-268 W. 4bth St. (or,p. N. V. A ).Lackawanna 6090-6031 
GRAND HOTEL.From J2 UJ.Broadway and Slst St.Longacro 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..From $2 up..Times Square, 42d St and 7th Ave...Phene, Chickering 2700 
HUDSON hotel . in2 W. 44th St. . Brvant 7228 9 
LANGWELL HOTEL.... .123-129 West 44th St. .Phono, Bryant 1847 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From $2 up. 7th Aye. and 38th St.Fiti Roy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th St^.Bryant 3363 
times so. HOTEL...1,000 Rooms.. .Daily.. .$2 up; Weekly. $12 up...255 W. 43d St...Lack. 6900 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ALPINE HOTEL (Formerly Reisenweber's) ..58 St and Eighth Ave.Columbus 1000-01-02 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 E qhth Ave.Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .3C6-I0 West 51st St.Circle 6M0 
RUANA APARTMENTS .200 W. SOth St-800 .Eighth Ave...Hotol Service. .$20 a Week up. Cirrla 7059 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 West 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West 68th St.Phone. 7528 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. SOth St.   Circle 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET Rooms with Kitchenettes. Single and Double. $S to $16 (James)..Cirrie 4845 
341 WEST 5IST STREET.. Housekeeping Apts. Single and Dauble Rooms, $7 to $16 .Circle 3376 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just ofl Boardwalk.Near all Theatres.Professional Rates 

BALTIMORE, MO 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sts..... Rates: $7 per Week, Single: $10 and $14 Double 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 2(Hh St. $1.50 up. Special by Week.Main 6471 

BOSTON, MASS. 
hotel ALPHIN...Heart of Theater District . Spec, Theat. Rates .331 Tremmt St... Peach 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New). One to Five Minutes to All Theaters 315 Tremont St. Beerh 8723 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prolessionxl Ra'es Maymarket 4956 
QUINCY HOUSE.. .Brattle Street Heart of Theatrical District-. Special Rates.... Haymarkct 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.American and European.Theatrical Rates.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
HOTEL PASADENA. .600 North Dearborn St. . .Phono. Dearborn 1439. .Sperial Rates to Performers 
RALEibH HOTEL .648 N. Dearborn St.Phone, Dearborn 2430 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.5$ W. bth 8t.Mala 2348 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
CLARK HOTEL. 406-408 Clark St. One Block from Depot Specicl Theatrical Rates, $1.00 and up 

CLEVELAND. O. 
hotel savoy ......Euolid Avo.. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouio Square 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new managemenf ) Thratriral ratei .Cidlllao 6510 
HOTEL MORRIS..120 Montcalm. W Single. $8. $10. $12; Double. $10. $12, 14...Cherry 0922 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Cl (ford ard Eagley..... Theatrical Ratoa.Cherry 3610 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
DOUGLAS HOTEL .Special Theatrical Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Boot In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..14$ 8. 3d St. ..“Henry Prices".. $1.00 up Spooial by week...Bolt Phono 6574 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL. INC. Church and Trumbull Sts.Special Rates to Performers 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St., Opposite Masen Hotel.Phone 6103 ....Rates. $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Center Theatrical District.Rates from $1.50 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cars from Union St.rlion . ..Rates: $1.00 up 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayety Theatres.Prof. Ratoa 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE .Firecroof. Near Theatres.Theatrical Rates 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South Main . Theatrical Rates .Faber 1425 
HOTEL STOWELL.416 South Spring Street.All Rooms with Bath.$2.0U and up 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_6th and Court PI.Same Management_Prof. Rates 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts, Prop. Wants the Show People.Popular Prices 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sts.Theatrical Headquarters 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRFH HOTEL . 818 Walnut St.. Opposite Cr.sino Theatre .. Snecial Rales Walnut 8025 
ZEISSE'S HOTEL,.Spec. Prof, Rates during July and August 820-822 Walnut St...Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
hotel CARR.Soei-iaf R-tei .326-26 Penn Avo . Boll Court 90"* 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAUBANT....417 Penn Avo.Special Rates . Rooms by Day or Week 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rates. $6.00 and $9.00. with Bath; $14 00 Double... Phone. 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Sts.Ollvn 5300 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL.Crane and Olive. Special Theatrical Rates . Lindetl 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL.... 12th and Morgan, 2 BIks. N. ol Washington.. $6 00 per week and up 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON.. King and John Street.. Leading Theatrical Hotel. .Special Rates to the Profession 

TULSA, OKLA. 
HOTEL MT. VERNON-For Show Foikt-14', East 2d S'rert $6 to $8 per Werk ...0 5814 
HOTEL PLAZA .Newly Furnished. Moderate Rates. Phono, c-4324 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Avo.Modern Oonvonioncq-Profosoional 

. WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lewis. Prop.Professional Rates.Phono. No. 9015 

the law clown to managers and sundry folks In 
the W'lnd.v City. 

Elected to the executive board were John 
McCIoskey, I.arry Cassidy, Jameti F. Ilyan 
and .\rthur Morrison. To tlie grand confab at 
Cincinnati will go, according to the votes of 
the union, Browne, Casslily, Fanning, Morrison 
and the atorrnicntioncd Kyans. 

Charles C. Shay, who einit the presidency 
last fall iiiidi-r olrcnni'taiices tliaf will Im- 
threshed out at Ciuciimatl next week, will 
show up at tlie convention IliKir. it can now be 

dclitiitely atisured, iu qaest of vlodlcatloa. A 

lively tilt between tlie administration forivs 
and .Sliay's .Vew York supporters Is looked for¬ 
ward to. .Sliay’s post as delegate was ereated 

thru a special resolution passisl by Local No. 1 
some months ago. 

B. J. Murphy and .\. .T. Skarren arc sched¬ 
uled to hold up Local No. ilP’s (New Orleans) 

end at the Ctiicinn:iti get-together. 

President William K. Canavan, whose re- 
election to office, say his backers, is more tluiii 

assured, tells us be expects tbe biggest and 

PRESIDENT WM. F. CANAVAN 

most eventful powwow in the history of tlie 

1. A. when that cohort of more than 7'V) .strong 

hit tbe trail at the Gibson Ootel, Cincinuati, 0. 

Dick Green, since his stay at headquarters, 

has become quite a wizard at finance. 

qiicntly the boys on the convention floor W'l.r 

eome prepared for an Intricate lecture on tin- 
subject, with practical illnstratlons from the 
international's own books—that is, since Green s 
I'cen on tbe job. 

Wliatever way such an event can ire looke.i 
at the recent Chicago moving picture maeliine 

ois-rntors' ball was Indeed a success. Tiie Inh s 

of Local No. no called it their sixteenth an¬ 
niversary affair. Tom Malloy, in charge of ar- 
rangcroonts, made a corking job of it. 

District convention dates, as annnnnoed hy 

licudquarters, prior to the main convention at 
the notel Gibson, Cincinnati: 

District No. 2—May, 17 at 10:00 a.ni. 

District No. 4—May 17 at 10:00 a.m. 

District No. 6—May 17 at 10:30 a.m. 

District No. 8—May 18 at 10:(K) a.m. 
District No. II—May 17 at 10:00 a.m. 

District Now 12—May IG at 10:30 a.m. 

Representative Brown reported to headquar¬ 
ters that a settlement satisfactory to Lss-al 
207, Frceixirt, Ill., has been effected " 'h 
the management of tbe local LIndo and Str:ind 
theaters. 

Tbe Fturot Opera House controversy at L.nia, 

o., alTectiiig Local No. 310, Is on the way to 

bi-ing cleared up, reports Vice-President 1-1- 

liutt. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(('ont:nued from page l.T) 

been nqilired for England and its first part, 
’’.‘^li'gfrlcd”, will bo produced at tlie .Mlert 
Hall, London, .\pril 20. Negotiations with 
.\Micrica and ITance are well under way. 

Darlec llin-ler, director of the Slate-owned 

Ktiwjct elrciises in Moscow, is in town ls»>k- 
ing many attractions thru Paul Spadoni. In¬ 

cluding .tdolfi’s twenty-five horses, now with 
file Tarasclll Circus. Darloc Ilinsler says he 

al-s) is managing, under the Sowjet control, the 
former circus CinlscIU in Petersburg, opening 
same August II, nml adds that he will liavc 
a big circus sliow at tlie renowned fair at 

Nisclinl Novgorod during the siiiunier. 
The Grosso Seliausplelhaus, wliose manager. 

M. .Slndek. is now in New York, will stage a 
revue in tlie fall, the music by Ur. Ralph 
Benatzky, book by Willi Prager. The pro¬ 
ducer will be Eric Cbandl, who was in New 

Hotel America 
47th Street Just East of Broadway 

Tho only rxelujlve Theatrical Hotel at mis'erate iirl'fv 
In New York City. Our rate* are rrasisiablc to 'ho 

rrofesslon. Large room with private liath, $17.50 Kr 

week. Single Room, without lialh. $11.00 i.cr wvtk. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE 

LI NCOLN-EDMONoi 
306 W. SItl Street 778-80 Eighth Ave. 
Tvl ,Circle6010. NEW YORK CITY. Tel.. Rryei'tO'.sl. 

Ililth-alaaa elevator i Fiimlihed erirlni'ii'v 
jparlmenis. Beautifully I .Ml Improvements. Strict- 
fun.islK'il. I ly tlieatrical. 

_MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietor. 

HOTEL WALNUT 
208 South 8th Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA 

Phone. Walnut 6783. 
Xrw, 3rc(l**m. Hot. Kmiiiiiur Water. ILtfni. 
N'iaht HTvirr. sporui Summer Kales to the Pnrfes* 
bluii. Give us a Trial. 
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“THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to use their voices cor¬ 

rectly and how to speak English with distinction. 
OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 
DRAMATIC READERS learn nil about the latest play. 
FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Iiessons by AppointmenL 

202 West 74th Street, (Just East of Broadway) New York 

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 
national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬ 
sons, students are able to learn cultured speech 
by mail. Teachers and students all over the 
country are taking advantage of this course. 
Send for particulars. 

Tort with Mtr Belnhardt Utely. The prenent 
proljctlon l» -Oasparonne”. MlUoecher’a fine 

opirett*. a pronounced ancccM. 
Madame Charlea Cahler. well-known American 

rontralfo. haa acain arrived here and U now 

with the Deutsche Opemhaua at Charlotten- 

burr in leadlnif parte. 
Eirmerlcb TValdmann, who died euddenly laat 

week in Vienna, baa been one of the moxt prom¬ 
inent vandtrllle managers. He operated the 

,\pollo Herlln together with the late J. Olueck 
abort twenty-five .rears ago for several years 

and in IDOl went to Duilui>est to manage the 
loevarosl Orpheum, Hungary's foremost variety 

theater, which was consplclous by playing 

.tmerican vawlevllle acta of b'.g-time caliber. 

In 1916 the war necessitated the closing of 

the until then very succeasful theater. Wald- 
mann retired to private life, but two years 

.igo again Ix-came active in vaudeville by ac¬ 

cepting Den Tiber's offer as manager of the 

.Xpollo, Vienna. When the economic conditions 

i.( .\u-trlt made it practically impossible to 

book a fairly decent variety abuw, Ben Tieber 

rent'd the .xtH.Ilo to Gabor Steiner, who played 

mnslcal comedy, and WaMmann. retiring from 

the .\poIIo. became Interested In Venedlg In 
Wien, another amusement place of Vienna, 
rinanclal difficulties are reported to have pre- 

■eded his death. Waldmaon was slxty-two years 

of age. 

Berlin will have another Luna Park this 
summer, the SchweUergarten in the Fried- 

riebshain section of the city. The Flap opens 

Kastern Sunday and Luna at Hnlensee nest 
month. The Vogelwiese will be held at Dres. 

den from Jnly 5 to 13. 
Last night at the Circus Taraselli, the two 

Arrlgonls, well-known e<|U<-strians, fell during 

tbelr pns (!<• deux act and were picked up 

unconscious. 

The much contested tar.ff contract, which 

It will be n-meinbercd was terminated hy the 

Managers' .\ssociatlon by giving notice to the 
1. A. L. to run off May 81. has by mutual 

agreement been prolonged until July 31, but 
the Managers' Association claims a vii-tory over 

the I. L. aiready. Before they agreed to sit 

St the Mine table with the I. L. delegates 

they demandid that the strike resolution be 

withdrawn forthwith. In hpite of the almost 
unanimous vote for a strike (l.'.TJ'X to l-t( the 

I. A. L. deii'gates formally sfithdrew the strike 
tbrest for Kasler, and diseusslons were taken 
up belwesn the two parties. There are. how¬ 

ever. so many points of utter dlvergen<-e, the 

1. A. L. putting up twenty new demamls, while 
the managers In the main demanded the an- 

nuliment of payment for matinees and travel¬ 

ing iiiH-nses in addition to ''complete free¬ 

dom of action" in the new tariff contract 
shich means all sdrts of things prejudicial to 

the actor, that finally both parties agrsed to 
a iwo mootha' prolongation of the present con¬ 

tract and decided to come together again next 
month. 

Home Prodactions 

The minstrel show which HarTV Miller staged 
is-o ntly for iCiyara Tem|ile. Nobles «f the .Mys¬ 
tic Shrine, at the Colonial Theater In Ctlca, 
N. y., was a big aucceas. 

C. O. Shtar. repreisentlng the nooker-Howe 
fiistiime Company of liaverliill, Ma s.. recently 
stag'-d no elaborate produetion. entitled' '•Yes¬ 
teryear", for the Olid Fellows of Harrisburg. 
I's. The costumes and M-ttings, dating back a 
few score years In style, were out-tanding fca- 
turi't. 

The eight-day engagement of "Golgotha", a 
Msston play piesenUd recently at tlie .Vuierican 
Tlieitcr In S|M>kane. Wa«h., under management 
and ilirection of the Gitnsaga Cniversit.r. netted 
IT.lss) f„r tlie Institution. A pass on play will 
l*e g-ven every fourth year In some wis-k of 
lent. Two hundred stndenta wore used In the 
cast. 

I'l Katif Temple of the Myatic Shrine resvntly 
piespirted a spring frolic at'the .\mer.can Thea¬ 
ter, S)«iliane. Wash., to a rapacity bouse. O. 
hert Claustn was chairman of the managing 
eotiimlltee with II. W. Plernng. loi-tl I'aniages 
Til.at,T manager, ns dirreinr. "Traveling 
Bast", a musical comedy nuiuhs-r, nnd "It 

MAKE-UF* BOOK 
^ (iulilF, contain* *71111** liwtructIons T^’trd- 
If.s' Itf'NrtIt. Make-up Matrrtat, Old autl N«w 
M of Mal.c-t’p. the tariouf F* attirca. afu! 
^ ' ‘ilMon. DllTcrenl Nathmalltlea and II vr To Por- 

Thi-ni—Yankee. M'neT'*, .Ne-'to. rhi- 
•U's Old Old \v nifii. Old Maid*, etc.: Stage 

ucr's Diitlea. other OfUrera, ReUeaftiaU, rn^nnH- 
•'tc Only 25o. petraM. TUB rOLUNS CO., 
Pulton .^trret. llr«Hikl>n. New York 

J.MAHLON DUGANNC 
.\ulhor. Cnmts ser.and Producer of 

"PRINCE CHARMING” 
In Oierrtta fur Amsteurs. 

t’.iuipoifr of numerous other musical peoduetloDa 
Hue t nf "hit" oftai makes a show s flnsiicisl luo- 

\ou may used that numlier. Let me know 
"list you reiiulrs. Music set to lyrics, or lyrica 
lupmiod to music. For terms address 
^_Bt'\ 1st. Altooiiii, Pennsylranla 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Hsirlngtan Adams, Inc. 
__ Homs OtBrs rusinrts. Ohio. 

Happens In Every War", a farce comedy, were 
the features. 

rnder the direction of John B. Eogers the 
recent Junior League pre-entatlon of ‘Prin¬ 
cess Bonnie", at the Capitol Theater, Al¬ 
bany, N. y., was a big success. Albany s 
four hundred were out In force for the two per¬ 
formances and applauded the efforts of the 

porforin^r*. Th6 title role was sun? by 
Linda Noble. Playing opposite her was T. 
Reed Treeiand. AlDton Headley acored heavily 
as Shrimps. Mr. Headley and Mr. Vreeland 
Incorporated a number of loeal hits in the song, 
"Yon Never L.>se a Little F sh". and were 
recalled for several encores esch night. Mr«. 
Fove F. Stamford, who pla'ed one of the 
leads In "For the Love of M ke". when the 
play was presented on Broadway, did a dancing 
single and double w'th Mrs. J. Griswold Webb, 
wife of State Senator J. Griswold Webb. Mrs. 
J Tabor Loree, former professional, was In the 
chorus, as was Emily Smith, a daughter of the 
Governor. Carl Arrasmlth assisted Mr. Eogers 
In staging the play. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
fContinued from page 43) 

agreed that each union would recomlse the 

card of the other. This was thought to he 

the end cf the argument and hopes were ex¬ 

pressed that l>oth sides would work In amity. 

Then came the Barrow In Furness incident. 

“Concpete” Williams 
E. 0. Williams was knighted by the King at 

the op-nlng of Wembley for his constmctloo 

work, be being the principsi engineer. He 

Is bat :t4 years of age and baa made concrete 

bla pet study. The main buildings' In the 

show, tiicb as the huge stadium, the vast en¬ 

gineering and Industry palaees. the British 

government pavilion and the clvle hall are all 

concrete. Williams had to work ont the diffi¬ 

cult problem of blending concrete with steel 

girders so that the contraction and expansion 

wouldn't wreck things. It Is said that the 

above-named buildings will stand for 2tX> years. 

ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOChATION 
(Continued from page 36) 

two and aend In a ten-dollar bill for our Equity 

relu'tatemoDt before April 30." 

It Is plianed to Issue The Pacific Coast 

Equity "Star’’ monthly. 

Contracts—And June 1 
Run-of-the-play contracts terminate aoto- 

matlcnlly May 31. while all other contracts 

permit of a two weeks’ notice prevtoos to that 

date. 

Should circumstances require it, you will be 

advised In plenty of time as to whether your 

association thinks it wise that yon give in this 

notice. In order to be freo June 1. 

Members To Hear Terms 
TTiere have been all sorts of wild rumors in 

the papers and on the street about the terms 

of the projwsed new agreement which the new 

Managers' I'rotectlve Association is willing to 

sign. 

The loyalty of our members has never been bet¬ 
ter shown than In these Ims.v and trouMoiis days. 

Tliey have not unni'ccssarlly questioned or be¬ 

come excited, but have N’en content to wait 

until the council and otBcers linve the negotia¬ 

tions in sneh shape that the details may be 

snbmitti-d to them ut a general meeting. Not 

antll the memlwra have pas-s-d on the proposed 

contract will any papers lie signed. 

There lias been no disi-usston of the terms, so 

it is no wonder that unauthorUed statements 

have bc-en in error, even tlio In some cases 

they have been ba-ed on leakages. 

Strike Talk as an Alibi 
The New York World, in the Sunday “Cast 

nnd Koreeast". rejiorts; 

"Things are rather quiet along the Riulto. 

The coming of June usually means a lessening 

of activity on the part of the prodiH’ers. This 

year there is even lesa doing than usual, be- 

canse of a dread of the strike of actors and 
actresses that has been set for June 1. 

"The strike Is a godsend to some. It wonld 

have hurt their pride and prestige to have 

closed the doors on their productions early in 
June bccaii-e they wore lodng patronage and 

money. Now they can take a truly artistic 

attitude, those who have to, and announce that 

they are doing it for principle. 

"Incidentally, New York now h.is sixty-three 

playhouses for the legitimate; Par's has about 

forty-five and London about thirty." 

Sympathy to Frank Keenan 
Onr hearts go out to Frank Keenan on the 

sudden death of his wife during the progress 

of his play, "Fame", at the Writers’ Club, 

Hollywood, Calif., April 25. 

Ed Wyun Is Mr. Keenan's son-in-law, and 

the shock of the tragedy prevented him from 

participating in the Equity Show at the Metro¬ 

politan Opera IIou.«e April 27, for which be 
bad made all plana. 

High Honors for Madame Duse 
The solemn requiem mass for the late 

3Iadame Eleonora Duse, held at the Church of 

St. Vincent de Ferrer. New York, May 1, was 

an Impressive service. 

Among those in the A. E. A. group were 

Mrs. Louise Closser Hale, Helen MacKellar, 
George MacQuarrie, Francis Wilson. Merle Mad- 

dem, Mrs. Josephine Hull, Margalo and Ruth 

Gillmore, Arthur William Row, Helen Menken 
and Frank Gillmore. but there were many other 

members present. The Lambs, The Players, The 

Green Boom Club, the Catholic .\ctors’ Guild, 

and other theatrical organizations being repre¬ 

sented. 

Flowers were banked in masses. The Urge 

church was crowded, and outside the streets 

wore fllled with people for a block in each 

direction. 

“Thank Yous” for Big Show 
Negotiationa with the managers have occu¬ 

pied most of our time, to the exclusion of many 

other matters of importance. 

We were particnlarly lorry that it delayed 

us the pleasure of thanking those who worked 

to make the big ihow at the Metropolitan 

April 27 such a huge success. Equity would 

like to thank everybody pi-rsonally, but that 

Is, of course, impossible, since some 400 per¬ 

sons entered Into it, and we are sure that 

even those who did not find a place and who 

could only sit on the other side of the foot¬ 

lights and applaud and encourage helped a 

great deal thru radiating the electrical spirit 

of E<]nlty. 

FRANK OILLlfORE. Executive Secretary. 

Executive Secretary's weekly report for 

council meeting. May 6, 1924: 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Gertrude M. Bryan, Julia 

Arthur Cheney, Agnes Oildea, William Lidd. 

Abbey P. Morrison, Bartley Power, Cornelia 

Otis Skinner, Evan James Valentine, Shirley 

Vernon. Albertina Vltak. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Members)— 

Charles Baum. Gladys Baxter, Terry Blaine, 

Esther Clark, Sheila Desmond, Dorothy Deuel, 

Eleanor Deuel, EMward Eliscn, Josephine Evans, 

Jean Ferguson, Mildred FIsxber. Pauline Gen- 

ereaus, Helen Haines, Timothy Huntley, Alma 

Keller. Lillian Larke, Lovey Lee. Nick Long, 

Jr : Lucille Lottel, Martha Mason, Nancle B. 

Maryland, Cliarles A. Ritchie, Katherine Sacker. 

Mitil-on Weeks, John Wilson, Eustace O. W. 
Wyatt. 

Chicago Office 
Ucgular Members—Mitzl Kimball, James O. 

Morgan. 

Los Angeles Office 
Regular Memts-rs—Ary D<' la-onl, Nat Holmes. 

Memb*T8 Without Vote (Junior MemlsTsl — 

Bernice Berwln. Edytb Evans. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page M) 

he opens at the Tivoli T'aeater, Brisbane, for 

a brief season. 

Florence Smithson, Englls'ii revue star, who 

was on the Tivoli Circuit about nine years 

ago, returns to her old love .4pril 18, where 

she opens In Melbourne for Tivoli Theaters. 

Ltd. Since her return to England, last year, 
this talented performer has eonducted a cos- 

tumiere business in Rowe street, Sydney. 

Billy Elliott, American black-face entertainer, 
was working in Honolulu last month. Writing 

to a friend here, the irrepressible William 

stated that his wife e.xpe'cted another visitor 

from the stork in the near future. Mrs. Elliott 

formerly was Mi<s McGuire, a popular member 

of the Tivoli "Follies” and other shows. 

Australasian Films, Ltd., inaugurated a 
series of film subjects fur exhibition to the 

various schools in the metropolitan and 
suburban dBtricts, embracing science, art. 

geography and Industry. The aeries has been 
reviewed by the advisory committee of the 

New South Wales riihlie Teachers' Federation, 

which has reported favorably as to the educa¬ 

tional and entertaining value of the subjects 
presented. 

Mr. Vivian, of Co-Operative Films, recentlv 
left for .idolaide, where be will take charge 
of the local office of that exchange. Pr'or 

to his departure, he was presented by the 

Sydney manager with a gold-mcunted pen suit¬ 
ably inscribed. 

Merle Robertson, Dnnish-Anstraltan pianist, 
will give a series of six recitals, commencing 

at the C<»servatorinm, Svdney, April 20. 

Charles Hackeft. world-famous tenor, com¬ 
mences his .Aiistmlian concert tour at the 

Town Hall, Sydney, April 29, continning May 

1, 3 and 5. Described as the foremost tenor 

since Caruso, Mr. Hackett has achieved re¬ 
markable success In America. 

Sir Harry Lauder is to return to Australia 
in October under the management of E. J. Car- 
rolL 

“THE PROUD PRINCESS" 
(Continued from page 2'i) 

Princess” is a great play, which distinctly it 

is not, but It afforded patrons of this play- 

bonse the opportunity to weli-om • the reiurn 

of the Stuart Walker Players. Their N'glnning 

of the third successive summer s«‘ascn In Cin¬ 

cinnati functioned along traditional customs, 
hearty ovations of welcome for the returned 

favorites, a stage message from Mr. Walker, 

etc. Once again Stuart Walker has brought 

Cincinnatians a nicely balanced and capable 

company, altho the writer would have pref.-rtvd 

to see the company open In some other play. 

"The Proud Princess” Is too tniky, has ron- 

Tentlonal aspects and needs pruning. It Is a 

piece that cannot endure any shortcomings In 

acting or production. In the bands of the 

Walker Company it was fine amusement and 

nerved to emphasize the earnest pnri’ose and 

spirit of the company to please, confirming the 

impression that the players have considerable 

capacity to satisfy public confidence. The 

second and third acts are draggy, but as the 

curtain went down on them, as on the first act. 

the players won sincere applause that repaid 

their efforts to wrest from the play the best 

that was in it. There is no “heavy” role In 

the play. The character part of Oln-eppe 

Clccolini U the best thing la the play. It Is 

the lead part and a record of the portrayer’s 

experience and adventures In assisting a reck¬ 

less daughter and her parents landing In New 

York's four hundred circle. The "wop" ai*- 

cepts for financial compensation and principally 

for the price of the daughter's hand In mar¬ 
riage, around which the story revolves. 

McKay Morris, as Giusepiie Clceollnl, hal full 

scope for passionate loving.' He differentiated 

the mercurial moods of an organ grinder to 

a Brlnce with excellent ease. Mr. Morris in 

a tall and handsome man, a finished artist, witli 

a personality that is magnetic, and looked the 

typiral Italian in his brown corduroy suit. 

Beulah Bondi and William II. Evarts, a mueb- 

admired pair in Cincinnati, were competent as 

the wealthy couple, and supplied what little 

humor there la to the play—a few choice witty 

remarks. Their lovable, tho spoiled daughter, 

(Continued on page 49) 

WANTED—BLACK¬ 
FACE COMEDIAN 

That can Sing and Dance. Comrdv in \fx rba- e 
(or two weekj fshovt opens May 26. umlcr I'anvaju If 
yon are afraid to work uii nvning day. d.i. t an-wir 
(his ad. ^tate lowest ir. first letter. .Xddress KINO 
.X’l.-SOV Helner.-v'.le. C-I.x 

BRAZIIIAN AMERICAN I 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

Illustrated. Ft;:. 1 with ne.ss ar.f i/'-t”- about 
the rlrbeat and moat fas.-lnatlnx couijiry la t.to ooa- 
Uneiits. 

SCBSCRIPTION PRTl n. $r00 A YEAR. 
Send to t'er.t.s f. r ; e f py. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxa Postal 629. Ria de J.aneiro. BrxriL 

WANTED FOR TENT SHOVV 
A Man *o t«k< rare of TtOt, .. = I H! • 'kfjev 
gooii useful peo^Je that ra:: i.a’ e fi r a wtrek, Aa» 
dreas UELCii bliOW. Auu^. New Y rk. 



Picked Up by the Page Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 

OIHQ ■ SHOW CORRESPONDENTS: Please do not 

’ j Include statements about wanting to hear from 

people named, or announce that there are open- 

j incs on the show for i>eople. That is legitimatn 

—^ advertisinK, not news, and will not bo included 

when the copy is prepared for print. When you 
need people, advertise. When you went to 
write someone and don't have the address, 

MIMrod write them care of The Billboard. 

.limmie ■ 
With Hagenbeck'Wallace 

We droppi'd Into Bryant Hall, New York, i" 

witnesK a reliearsal of “Sfeppin' Time", wliidi 

filM-ned in WasliInKton, 1>. C., May I',; a-» tin' 
first of a series of attraetioiis iM-ing organin-il 

by the I-ITNAM I'KOItrCTIOXS COMI'AN'V. 

of whieli SAM GUISMAX Is the tjeneral in.in- 
ager. As we entered tlie hail I'ltANK MONT- 
COMEitV was putting tlio chorus tliru one of 

the HOGEItS-ROBEKTS numbers, entitled "Pay 
Day”. When the danoing was over Frank en. 

thusiastieuily cried out, ‘‘Now, folks, as you 
go off, hold yourselves ready to res|M)tid to the 

encore. UemeinlsT that." >rr. Grisman spoke 

up: ‘‘We don't want any encores on a nmnher 

with that title.” 

Then FRANK MONTGOMERY, who Is a 

■whi* of a danee instructor, put on his dancing 
shoes and tiegan to demonstrate mimhers. Now 

far Ije it from us to say that Frank is getting 

old .and that dancing is too strenuous, hut it 
was not long before he accused a chorister of 

having kicked him and quit dancing, bre.athing AGENCY AND SCHOOL OPENED 
Iiard when he quit. Frank has put some cork¬ 
ing good stuff into the show. 

FI/MIF.NCE MILES, the highest salaried 

colored woman on the stage today, will head 

a revue of aeveuty-five people for a Chicago 
run. Tlie company will rehearse in New York 

lieginning May 14. go to .\tlantie City for the 
initial iiorformaiiee, then go by the 'Twentieth 

Century Limited to Chicago to follow "Wild¬ 
fire” into the ADF.LPITl THEATER. ‘‘BO- 

.TANGI.E.s*” ROBINSON, flAMTUEB HAR- 
RINGTON, CORA GREEN, RECTOR and RFF- 

FIN, niBAN and THOMPSON. .SNOW FISHER, 
PAVE and TRESSIE and LOUIS KEENE have 
been engaged. BH.L A'OPERY has made the 
arrangements and ensembles and will conduct 
tile orebestra. T.yrics for the piece are by 

ROY TFRK, and GRANT CT.ARK and ARTHUR 

.lOHNS have written the music. 
THE BOYS’ WORK COT'NTIL staged a bene¬ 

fit at the PUTNAM-SUPREME THE.VTER in 

Brooklyn May 2. PAUL BOBESON, CHARLES 
GIIPIN, THE PEBUTANTES’ CLUB, EPDIR 

CANTOR, ESTEI.I.E MePONALP. FT.ORENCE 
I.ASITR and her HABMONY BOYS. FREP- 
ERICK HOGAN, the ffhakespeareon reader, 

and FRED BRYANT with a CLEF CLT’B 
group were the artists programed. The funds 

realized will be used for financing a summer 
camp under the supervision of the STLO.^M 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH COUNHE for 

boys’ work. 
SHELTON BROOK.S, eomedfan nnd composer, 

has taken a lease on quarters In the Gayety 
Theater Building, New York. He will conduct 
a music publishing huslness, handling the num¬ 
bers of others as well as his own compositions. 

STANLEY HARPING, violinist, has opened a 
piano tuning business in eoiineition with a big 
musieal studio in r>lst street. New York. 

MANAGER SNYPER of the LINCOT.N THEA¬ 

TER. New York, met tlie stiff competition of- 

- fered by the "rT-UR AL.tP.AM” Show at the 
\ .\YETTE with strong drawing acts, and 

Ssept his house parked during Isith weeks. GER- 

RUDE SAT’NDEP.S with .TIMMIE JOHNSON. 
^ pianist, and HAMTREE HARRINGTON and 

COR.V GT’LEN, were tlie liig-naiiie aet« that 
drew heavily for the Gr-t week. LONG .\ND 

In tha Interest oFthe 
Colored Actor. Slw^'nun t^Huslcian 

oPAmeriaa 

(COMMUNIC.ATIONS TO Ot R NEW YORK OFFICES) 

bee, Ethel Mays, Evel.vn Redding. 

Scott, George Tiigget, Eddie Billups 

Stewart, Otto Blake, Willie Mays, Oscar Brown 

and Bobby Broadway, the latter being sick at The side-show band and minstrels with the 

the time. Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, aeeording to a letter 
from Mra. Ethel Simpson, whose husband, James 

SOME “SHUFFLE” HISTORY BImpson, la stage manager, includes the follow¬ 
ing: Minstrel, Julia Reese, Lula Ingram. 

"Boob’’ Simpson. Flossie Ingram. The hand Is 
made np of T. E. White, Wm. Watkina, 8. R. 

Foster, Leonard Martin, Homer Griffon, 

Humphrey Nelson, Norman Ijingford, John 
.\lford, Wm. Thompson, A. Hall, Walter Trice. 
Mose Waller, Walter Miller. Willie Stevenson 
nnd Flossie Ingram. We are informed that 
Mr. Hoffman, manager of the show, is highly 

pleased with the organization. He should b<‘. 
. . with S. B. Foster, who tronped with the Page 

" ** on the Winn Big Novelty Minstrels, and some 
others. Foster Is a nasty cometlst. 

A. D. Patterson Minstrels 
others who A. D. Puttersun has the minstrel with the 

.Tames McKellar SHiows. It Is not any all-star 

“ ~ ‘ has been credited to 
.M Baldwin. Jim the company several times since the opening. 

Eliza Edwards Is the leading lady. She re- 

■d Thelma Snapp In the part. 

The Harveys Scatter 
When the Harvey Minstrels closed at Beloit, 

Wis., the bunch scattered In every (Mrectlon. 
Jack Moore, pianist, went to Smalley's 
Pavilion. eVaoperstown. N. Y., where he will 

direct the ‘‘Slim’’ Austin Jazz Wizards, a b.ind 

organized for the resort keeper by "Slim” 
after which master of the Harvey JIlnsfreN. 

The famons ‘‘Slim’’ went to the Bu-by 

Minstrels, where he will have complete charge 

of the band and stage for Nay Brothers. Sid¬ 
ney H.nvklns went to his home In Gilmer, Tex., 

and Wra. Bryan went to Bowling Green, Ky. 
‘‘Piccolo" Jones went to New York, Irvie 

Richardson to Kansas City, Mo.; Hazel Cannon 
to the same town, Sidney Durham and George 

Caldwell Joined the Alabama M!n«trels. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sonny Morris went to Kansas City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cross went to their home In 
Chicago. Charles Beeehnm, Noah Robin<on. 
Johnny Wo<xls. George Easley and J. \V. 

V n tho Tooniey all went to Chicago. Katherine Burt 
Woodstock *0 Kansas City, Mo. Mr. .\ndrews, the 

ind will en- wife went to Peru. Ind. J. 
business '•‘’tgan. stage carpenter, was railed to Fort 

, „ Wayne, Ind.. wiiere his mother Is seriously III. 

. I. Dorothy Ray will he at home In Baltimore, 

' ■ .. -Vustln accompanied her hnsb.ind to Join 
write. He 
tsieor «nd Brothers. 

the facilities provided by this most mo-lern 

l.iiilding should oommeud It to the profession. 

The ooca-Ion of our visit to the place was 
a -ad one. We witnessed the ceremonies eon- 

cluct.d by the ET.KS and the MASONS Incident 

to the burial of .TAMES "BASS” WOni>SON, 

of the ‘‘Running Wild” Company. The show 

WHS obliged to leave the oily at the hour of 

Hip funeral, but the female quartet, composed 
of RAVELLA HUGHES. TIAZEL ANDERSON. 

IfCH.LE KNOX and GBORGETT HARVEY, 

remained behind to sing over the remains. 

(iem T. Scliacfer, manager of George WIntz's 

‘•ShulTle Along” Company that closed Its tour 
in Xenia, 0., .\pril 2*1. Invited the ‘‘Deacons’’ 

corner of Columbus to Im> the guests of the 
show for the Goal je rformanee In honor of 
Stage Manager Watts and Principals Conners 

and Jiartin. who are members of the National 

Masonic Professional Club. 
He further Informs that the show trareled 

.’ll,<120 miles, playing in every State 

r. S. A. nnd In Mexico and Canada. They 

atipeared In 4*21 eities, Eddie Conners, Al 

Watts and Geo. Platt have not missed a per¬ 

formance since tlie opening date, 
have been with the show continuously are T. 

L. Corwell. the musical director; Maud Ward, cast, 

Nellie Drown, Edna Young. 
.Tackson. Theo. Raines. Even-tt Brown. De- 
Witt Davis. George Duke, Ed G.iry. Kiinber plai 

T.aneaster, H. C. Cook, Joe Hogemuller, Emma 

Jackson, who was promoted to prima donna 

when Blanche Thompson retired because of Ill¬ 

ness; Violet Holland. Hattie Brown, Marjorie 

Jackson and Josephine Holmes. 
.Mr. Pchnefer announces that the people are 

scattering to New York. Chicago and Cincin¬ 

nati for a seven-week vacation, 

they will lie reassembled for a new show. He 
closes his letter with: "Watts, George Platt 

and Eddie Conners have never missed even a 
cue In that time. It is wonderful to have 

such people. I wish 1 could get a whole com¬ 

pany with the same spirit these three hoys 

possess." 

Leonard Harper, who has a number of floor 

shows working In and about New York, has 

based space In the Navox Building, 223 West 

doth street. Just oft Broadway, in New Y'ork, 

for the purpose of conducting a school of 
dancing and booking revues and floor shows. 

The new office was opened May 1, with I'ill.v 

Pierce as general manager. Billy is an old 
showman. lie managed plantation shows, was 

with medicine shows, was press agent of the 

Lincoln Theater, Washington, D. C., and one 

time manager of the .4ttucks Theater, Norfolk, 

JUNIPER WRITES 

IT. K. Felts, who was agent ahead of the 

unfortunate Ned Young Minstrels and who re¬ 
ported Iilni'clf as lielng In Hinton, W. Va.. 
with nothing In prospect, ran true to the pre¬ 
dicted form and began pitching medicine. laiter 
he did a honse-to-house canvass and says the 

results hare l>een quite satisfactory. He teIN 
IIS to be on the lookout for him In Pttt-biirg 

during the big conventions, for he will be there 

with bells. 8ome hustler, H. K. 

BILLY PIERCE, general manager of the 
hooking offices and school opened by Leonard 
Harper, Inc., in the Navex Building, New 
York. Billy is known to arausament peo¬ 
ple from Coast to Coast as one of the few 
Negro press agents who could forget his 
color and tackle anything. Since leaving 
tho Lincoln Theater, Washington, D. C., 
more than a year ago. he has hecn on tho 
staff ot Tho Chicago Defender in the New 
York office. 

The “String Beans" Williams Comiiany Is 

with the S. R Williams Fliows. When hear-l 
from In Marshall, Ark., the following p<><iplc 
were with the attraction: Lonnio (Klyl) Webb 
principal comedian; "Doc" Moore, ‘‘Pork 

Chopa" Boy Gaines, Simmons and Slmmon<. 
Jones and .Tones, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Wil¬ 
liams working as a sister team, and Henna 

TVarren at leading lady. 

WE LIKE A WRITER 

There Is a fellow writing under the pen- 
lows and Al nati;{. of .Tack Mnonflxer in The Los ,4ngelea 
classes wltii .\gp.DIs|iatch who gives promise of be- 

wbo special- roming a real •oliunnKt. We don't know 
nllar novelty orlglnat-s the pbllo-opby lie pre¬ 

sents or Jn«t lias aeiinien enougb to lift stuff 
w'th a punch from other publications. Anyhow 

he mu‘t be credlte' with having put Into print 

some punch stuff that has real sense and of 

more than bs-al value. His column Is a nice 
bb-r.d of the iHiiiyaney an<l Impertinence of 

youth with tlie wLdom of the ages season- 

However, on the Ing Ills copy. T,i>-fen to these samples and Imt- 

wilted with hav- baps you will agree with the Page In giving 

.••rs of the «-om- credit to a man *or perhaps woman) whom ho 

In Savannah In has never seen. Some excerpts from a reeent 

the "91" Tliea- Issiie; 
"If we Negroes eoiild find as many ways S.im Gray and Virginia Liston, after a few 

.\iigusta manager to get together as we ran to divide our In- weeks In Western Pennsylvania, went to New 

■lied" tho p-wqilo tere-t* and efforts, we would areompllsh won- York and reorganized their show and have 
I IK-Ionglngs had rters. taken the road with eighteen people under the 

Itiles for PoiM-'a ‘‘Nevj-r try to belittle flie fellow ulio do- management of Kuleber A Bobaan. opening 

Inute -tay In .lail feat--d you. It Is pas-lug sfr.inge that be was at the Strand Theater, Lakewood, N. J.. April 
int aetlvIfleM fob big (uougli to defeat you. If he Is so -mall 30. with a eompletely booked tour ahead, 

tin Info Aiign-ta, In your estimation, where are you? You are Barn II. Gray Is stage manager and do«-s bis 

a In eliarge ami weaker than the fellow who licked yon. Iiass solos. Boots nop«> does a monolog nnd 

e balance of the ‘‘Too many organizations of our city ‘puff Is the pro|s-rty man. Biftles and Henderson, 

mil there to Co- up* our excellent young people so quickly that Rotli and Phil, dancing team. Gant aud I’er- 

pr"\!ded by ‘ho they kill their elianees for large stireess he. kins and Battles aud Henderson with four 

I- rejiorfid to Itc fore they get started welt In the race of slngltig girls make up the combination. 

’ in Atlanta. life. Tlio show played Hampton Institute, then 
story hear- the "The reason some church niemiK-rs want a Jumped to the .Tefferson Theater, Birmingham, 

e ns nienilK-rs of change of pastors is because the old pa-tor Ala., stopping at Macon, Gt., en route. The 

laid show- Marion knows them so well th^t they cannot play week of May 19 the show will be at tho Tnlaus 
ams, Elsie FerrI- the h.vpo«-rlte with him." Tlieater In New Orleans. 

".'Shufflin’ Sam From Alabam’ ’’ Company 
memliers were entertained at the Marlin (Tex.) 
baths during the engagement in that rity. .\t 

Taylor, Tex., they played a return engage¬ 
ment and had the pleasure of meeting Baffle 

Kennedy, old-tinio performer. 

TED POPE SHOW TROUBLES 

ll.irolil MeQuoen, trap drummer, la with the 
Andrew Johnson Minstrels on the 0. F. Zelger 

Shows In the Middle West. 

VIRGINIA LISTON’S REVUE 

M 
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REVIEWS 
I 

I 
Shreveport, La. i 

(Star Theater, April 2S) I 

Vuur actn that M'ored a iinifurin 90 per rent I 

Bi.tile HP the final vamlevllle bill of the at iisun. ' 

Saiiien and Kitchen, man and woman. In 

slDifinR. dancing and talking, for twelve 

minutiii of clean and anappr work, took an 

mxifc and two bows. The woman la a great 

dau'cr. Tlie act was nicely costumed. 
Joe Qnauo. In a aeries of gymnastic poses. . 

di*ilos<d a bcautifulljl ninsiled bod.v. Closed 

bi* twclve-mlniite p<‘rlod by rendering a song 

itbile auspeiided head down on a ropa tied 

aboiil his fiK-t. Kiirned heavy applause. 

Meijne and Loveless, In a piano act, fii’l 

,tago, Mcl..anc was tinder the care of a local 

jih.Tsiclan nod his young lady partner w.ts ] 

(W'iccil to work alone. She worketl effectively, , 

taking a pair of bows for three aongs and 

Mane talk. 
Edna Hicks, with Bnster Morton at the ( 

piano, did two blues numbora with a dance < 
tinish. Morton soloed Just before her danen 

effering. while she changed coatnmea. Tho 

lady'a hii'band, working from the andlencc, 

helped put over the final numlM r and Juine<l 

;b the dance that followed. Fifteen minutes. i 

I good baud. 
A pli tnre concluded the program. 

Discontinuanec of vandeviUe at the Star 

Theater makes the town a desirable stand 

fur one and twooighters. Exceptional shows 

jIm) may get an occasional date daring the 

inmiut r. WESIET VARNEIi. 

Bessemer, Ala. 
(Erobo Theater, April 28) 

Jim flroene’s “New Orleans VampireV* 

eoine Will recommended and retain the repu¬ 

tation. This company rates as one of the very 

good musical comedies si-en here. 

Jim Oreene, “the human lop'*, followed the 

opening with ‘’He Tliat BItest In the Bark’’, 
etc., then his eceentrlc dance which knockinl 

'em a twister, lie proved the star of the eve¬ 

ning. .^n exceptional cometlian with minstrel 

fame of long ago. ^ 

Mrs. Kobertha Oreene, Ingenue, with Jim 

Oreene, engaged in a twelve-minute skit that 

scored. “Kid” Holmes appeared "in one’’ 
with hla single that was very impressive. “I'm 

Ouing to bbimmte Till 1 Win Somel>ody's Qal** 

was good. 

Hattie Toung. loading lady, was clever In 

her offering. She has a gre.it future. The 

New Orleans Quartet was n hit with two 
I iiiimbcr!i. llelmes nnd Walter Mortley’a 

donhle left ’em screaming. Mortley is un 

•VI cbar.ietrr man. 
‘■lleir* Hinges” is the name i.f the comedy- 

drama Hint closed with Jim Creene at his best 

a< the eomic. This pulled the house into a 

* riot, having speed and a world of comedy. Tim 

remainder of the folks are Elnora Moore, 

[I’.iisy McCoy, Lucille Smith, Ella Waters, 

"luike” Uavia, Spem.-er Antliony with James 

S.vkes as the mnaic.il director. 

With costumes galore and six bruwnskin 

girls, together with a fust male cast, this show 
iplito entertaining. The screen offering 

closij a two-hour-and-thiriy-minute program. 

* buly ckajcbers. 

Macon, Ga. 

(Douglas Theater, April 25) 

Krjok Radcliff and Company this week. 
Iladi’Iiff and Kid Swan, playing the “black 

romedian"'”, are goed, but give too iniioh of the 
►sme thing. When they get a hearty laugh 
oat of the audience they keep the same thing 

np. Jerry .Anthony and R. L Perry have a 
Blie -oft s’ine dance, and took bows for their 

S'ork. Radcliff possessi's an unusually good 
'oii-e .iiid with Kid Swan they made a nice 

iluct out of “Carolina Mamma’’ and ‘'Ilouio 
Thursday they changed to n short 

dr.ima. “Hot .‘.tuff, the Broadway S|>ort”. Tho 
i‘1'1 of the slor.r Is gu«>d, but tho ditiesing was 

Muite a bit out of place. The villain, Swan, 
"111 he gisid after a little more practice, ami 
tie- father, Anthony, liwkcd younger than tho 
daughter or any of the characters. Tlio manager 
kii k.'.l on the play and changed to \andevllle. 

Uadi lift, .Swan, Perry and Anthony uiadu a 

Bile i|uaitrt and rteelved an encore almost eai-U 
Isrf.irmaii. e. New wardrobe Would iH-lp for 
'lie rheriis. OAREIEID 1. SMITH. 

SPORT WRITERS’ ALLIANCE 

•''irirling writers on New York colored week- 
1 • h;i .■ orzanired tinder the name of the 

•''port Writers’ Alliance. The ofliicrH are Rn neo 

i’l'igherfy. of The Amsterdam News, pre-l- 
•I'til Wni. A. Clark, of Tlie New York Age, 

‘T tary. Ofh.rs In the club are ll.nnie But- 
i"r. of The Tattler; Al Moses, credited to The 

I'Tioeriit. and Chas. Maglll, of The New York 
Ni « -. 

U'«Mes sports, four of the grotip are the- 
•itri.-nl writers, one, Bennie Putler, being a 

I'tiiiir vliowman. PInee sport and amusement 
""tk on these pnblleatlons Inriiides Isith 

'dll'.risl and advertising phases. It Is alto- 
II er probable that the organisation will 

XHc Billboard 

exercise considerable Influence upon the amuse¬ 

ment activities le the Harb-m local field. If 

the purposes outlined by Mr. Butler are ad¬ 

hered to, the little Isidy has an excellent op¬ 

portunity to prove Itself another step in the 

pregresH of Rare journalism. Showfolk will 

watch It with Interest. 

NEW THEATER FOR DALLAS 

W, D. James, secretary of the CbInts Moore 

interests In Dallas. Tex., informs that they are 

building a $100,000 theater In Pallas, where 

their Park Theater has been such a tre¬ 

mendous success. The new house will seat 1,- 

200 p<-opIp In the gallery and first floor. Six¬ 

teen boxes nre provided In the plans, and 

ev. ry modern eonvenien'-e Is being Installed for 
the eonifort of patrons nnd performers. The 

house will be ready for occupancy by Septem¬ 

ber 1. It is yet a (piestlon as to whether the 

new house will have a distinct name or 

whether the established name of the I’ark 
Theater will perpetuated. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

Will Mastin and VIrgie Richardson, with Joe 
Rasaell as principal comic, are putting on the 

after show at the Mab Jongg Cate In Chicago. 

The Star Theater, .Shreveport, La., has 

closed Its vaudeville for tho summer. Pictures 

only will he offered until further notice. 

Joseph n. Douglas, violinist, of Washington, 

Is tnurmg college towns of the South. In 

Maenn, Da., he appeared under auspices of the 

Slater School. 

I.ntmor Dixon, acrobat, of Washington. Pn., 
wnuts nil tho Deacons to know that be will be 

t\imhIlog with the boys In Pittsburg, Pa., 

when the Shrlners Tneet there In August. 
- - ^ 

“Follow Me” will evidently work all sum¬ 

mer. The show plays the Empire Theater. 
Toledo, O., the week of May Ik, and then goes 

to St. Louis for an Indefinite engagement. 

Calvin Bell anJ Francis Williams, prima 

donn.l have Joined the Wm. E Ooft “Dixie 
ttunflower” Company. The show Is playing one- 

nlgbters In New York State. 

The North Alabama Colored Fair .Association 
announces that Its annual fair at Huntsville 

will be held during the Ia«t week of September. 
Last year 14,0iX> paid admissions were 

registered. 

“Oang” .Tines and Jacqueline Jumped from 
(Tnelnnatl to Washington, where S. H. Dudley 

bas them hooked Into the Eastern bonses of 
the T. O B. A. Time. Jines threatens to 

go Into burlesqne next fall. 

Fourth on a six-aet bill it what is happen¬ 
ing to Helena Jnsta and Her Boys. Yonngs- 
town (O.) papers. In reviewing the program at 

the local Keith bouse, commented favorably on 

the act. 

Edmonla nender>on played the Grand Central 
’Theater, Cleveland, O.. the first week of May. 

then headed south for her seermd tour of the 
T. 0. B .A. Time, under the direction of Milton 
Starr. She Is working with an accompanist and 
has a special drop. 

. William Pettus, Philadelphia representative 
of The Tattler, recently staged a ball for his 
puM'eatlon at Walts Dream Hall that definitely 
establishes him as a promoter of the h'ghest 

type. The Dt'Parls Cotton Pickers and the 

Tnskanna Jazz Quartet were special attractions. 

Sam Craig, stage manager of the T^afayette 

Theater, New York, has been eb'ctcd vice- 
president of a club called the “Sheep” Haven’t 

learned Just who and what the “Sheep” are, 

hut anything Sam Has to do with as an execa- 

tive U “all wool’’ ur “all wet”. 

Tliere'a a merry time In WinstoD-Salem. 
N. C. William Scales Is hooking the best 
tho T. <>. It. A. affords, and the Llne<dn 

Theater management is having its employees 

writing all over the country for acts and 

showt. 

The Mooieheads. according to a letter fnim 
the Mrs., will not froiipn this season. They 

have settled down in their home at 49 Suilans 
nvenne, Bristol, A'n.. and have purchased an 
nuti* which they feel will provide all the ex¬ 

citement they re<iulre for awhile. 

The Stlmmons T’niversify Chorus, under dir»'c- 

tlon of J. Dernl Barbour, entertained members 

’ of the ’’Doodwlll Tour” when the party was 
In la'ulsville, Ky. Bernl recently staged an 

opera, with school vocalists making up the 

cast and ciiorus. 

The Aniphlon Glee Club of Washington eon- 
femplafes a tour that will Include apiH-arances 

in Eastern cities With a real pulilicity 
getter In charge of the arrangements It shontd 
b<’ a snos-as. News provided the palters after 

the engagement will not help them. 

A. E. Baldwin, who played Tom Sharper in 
Cisirge WIntz’a “.khuffle .Aiong”, has teamed 

with Mary Gooilwtn and the act went to work 
In Chleago two da.vs after the closing of the 
show. Corrlne Biglow. who was with the same 
nttraetlon. Is doing a single. It so Iiappened 
that the two acts U'gan their vaudevlllo work 

on the same bill. 

Johnnie Hudgins was added attraction with j 
“In Baravllle” during the clo'ing weeks of its j 

run at tlie Illinois Theater, Chleago. Since the ^ 
close of the hurles<jue sh.iw with which he ^ 
si>ent the season he has been much in demand. ^ 

However, he is likely to stay with the Slssle 
& Blake Show if it remains out. 

Princess My-ferla, who was tlie stellar at¬ 
traction at file reop<-ning of the Putnam- I 
Supreme Tlieater. T.ark and Gre-liam lessees, 

was granted a Judgment for *1.V1 as unpaid ' 

balance on the salary for the engagement in ^ 

the Third Dlsfriet Mnnir;:ial Court in New ' 

York. The theater Is los'ated in BroAIyn. 

The team of Mitchell and Harris fhat was ‘ 
unavoidably disrupted most of tlie season be¬ 

cause of Miss Harris’ Illness has resumed 

work. They opened at the Standard Theater, , 

ITiiladelphla, week of .April 23 to very favor¬ 
able comment. Tliey are In the Dudley bouses 
In Washington for the next few weeks. 

Edward Sfello was a member of the uuartot 
wl’h the G.sirge Wlntz ’‘Shuffle .Along’’, com¬ 
pany that closed la Xenia, O., .April 2C. Will 

he or any person acquainted with his present 
whereahouts please advise the Page where 
he mar be reached with something of Im¬ 
portance? 

Dr. C. B. Tystm .and Dr. E. J.- Smith have 
taken over the lease of the Pekin Theater, 
Savannah, Ga. Tills Is the house that was 

formerly operated hy Mrt, Stiles. .According 
to The Savannah Tribune, they are going to 

he factors In the formation of an elght-honse 
circuit. Baby Cox and her company was the 
initial offering of the new management. 

Wiio said colored people w,>n*t bny gooil 
shows? .At riiesfer. Pa.. Mystic Clayton, with 

Count DeZIska, magician, ard a vandeville 
bin, playetl a special performance for colored 
people at the Washburn Theater to a tre¬ 

mendous business. Incindtng the special 

performance. Clayton reports playing to 30,033 
people during the week. 

Baltimore Is the home of quite a large 
group of eoncert artists. .A list provided by 

Edna Browne, director of the T’nlversa 1 Service 
Bureau, includes Lilian Matthew*. Puth Mc- 
•VlM-e, Anne Hazleton Lee. wrpranos; .A. I.. 
Holsey, tenor; Nelson Tnnstall, haritone; Wil¬ 

liam Young, pianist; Samuel T. Crawford. 
vioHuist; the I’ecrless Glee Club, the Pixie 

Jubilee Singers and the Baltimore Syncopators. 

Hartwell Cook and Ills “Hurry .Along” Re¬ 

vue are fit Cinderella Inn, rioladeiphia. Mime 
Savoy. .Alice Coleman. Carol Clark. Maude 

AA’iiliaras, ^dna Faulkner. A'era Fields. Bob 
Collins, rioyd Morman. Sam Dryer, Charlie 
.Tones. Ra.vmond Glaseoe, ‘’Red” Davis and 
Elliott Rattley constitute tlie bun' h. with 

diaries Johnson as manager. The engagement 

Is indefinite. 

Carl Diton will li.ive eli.irge of an exliibit 
of Negro music and condu,t the mu-i>at 
pliax'S of the convention of the National .As- 

so< !ati"n for the .Advancement of Colored People 
June 2.'> to July 1. Interested persons may 
comniun irate with him at the Southwest 

Y, Af. C. .A., irsn Catherine street. I’lilladel- 

phla. where the convention committee maintains 
an office. 

The G. r O. tbid Fi-Ilows, of Rockville, 

Afd.. will hold their annual celebration May 
The Qu.iice Orchard Band has been en¬ 

gaged for Hie occasion and Henry Hartman 
Is spreading tlie pulilicity. This has been n 
great date for r'oneessionalres, Imt Henry ail- 

v|se* that while novelty and souvenir men are 
welcome no wheels will be tolerated in the 

town that day. 

M.iy Seotf. Wa-hington record singer, re¬ 
cently apiHured for tho Ileatst papers’ dinner 

and for the Druggist*’ .Asso»>lation convention 
at prominent hotels lu tlic Capital City. May 

S, with Emory laicas as accompanist, she 

was presented at the Strand Theater, Roanoke. 

Va., by Tiffany Tolliver, film distributor and 

theater owner. Prior to the latter engagement 
she Jumped into New York with her manager, 

Lucian Skinner, and made several recordings. 

vented from Joining her husband’s show for the 

o;'ening Is'canse Illness kept Iier confined lo a 

hotel in Seottdiile, Pa., where khe followtd 

A’lrglnia I.i'ton Into a white theater. Slie sa.vs 
fi.iit Miss I.iston left a wonderful reputation 

in the totvn, and that It was a real pleasure 

to follow her and Mr. Gray, for tivy made 

T(ry favorable impressioMK on both the man¬ 

agers and the public. Tliat’s a nice compli¬ 

ment from one artUt to another. 

More than a dozen acts reiKirted they have 
been told by T. O. B. A. officials that the 

reason conse-utive biskings are not provided 
(or If a route is given tlie dates are so ad¬ 

justed as to eoiiip-1 a heavy transportatkiu out¬ 

lay) is that tlie poliey of the association is 
“To keep thp performers broke .so that they 

will not lie hard to handle.” The Page would 

like to have an expression from booking of- 
fieial.s eoneerning this. If untrue, they owe 

It to the organization to make the performers 

realize the real reasons for the alleged hard¬ 
ships. 

Columbus. 0., seems to like colored shows. 
The week of April 21 ’’nantation Days” was 
there and the following week “Come Along. 

Mandy’’, with AA’hifney and Tutt, and week 

«if May 4 Izzy AA’elngarden’s “Follow Me” 

jd.iyed the same house, the Lycssim. The first 
named was pla.ved on a guarantee. Max 
Mlehael.s, who happened in town while tlie 

’’Plantation” .show was there, says they have 

a “great gang of talented people who l<s>k 
well on and off, and Seymour and Jaiietf- 
ha\e some car with them.” Max is agent of 
’•Poliow .Ale” and knows a go.>d show when ' 
he .sees It. 

“THE PROUD PRINCESS” 
(Continued from page 47) 

was played hy Rutli Hammond, a oharmliig and 

eapaide ingenue, who promises to win a jilaeo 

in the lieiirts of bx-.i! theiitergo»Ta. Tliere cer¬ 

tainly was a large luimlM-r in the aiidienee tiie 

night of our presence who admired her beautiful 

bine eyes, blond bobbed liair and infectious 

smile. L'Estrango Millman played Faxon, a 

servant, and Liter the role of llicbotto. Tlie 

latter would have bi-en more convineing had a 

little Italian dialect be n put into cfiect. Mr. 

Morris Is an aetor of ability, but In tlie writer’* 

opinion he liandles lines tiM> effrminaleiy. Onl.V 

fleeting glimpses of the other characters were 

sei'n. Of fliese Josephine AA’elin, ISejd .Agin nnd 

Zellle Tilbury de-s-rve commendation for their 
earnest and intelligent playing. 

It was pur<dy an audience lliat came to greet 
the players bark ’’home”, and any old kind of 

a pl.iy would have suited their taste. In 

fact, we beard one gentleman remark to bis 

friend after the show that he did not go to 

aualyze the play, and added tliat its common¬ 

place construction was entirely forgetten as 

the acting w.is well worth while and that’s 

all he cared about. 

Tlie play was elnliomtelv' staged, as we have 
come to exiu-et from Siuort AA’alker, and many 

well-trained “extras” were used in the second 

Scene of the third act. Air. Walker has en¬ 

gaged The Culp String Quartet for apivearanee 

during Intermissions thriioiit the month of 
May. which will indeed prove a welcome and 

lessen the too long waits. 

JIMMIE LONG. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below ivill 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

rhange of a Idtcss. e'c., always rennIsjIMe. 
.A kltiss Manager, .A lver'i^lng lAcpartment, 25 Op- 
eta I’iace. rim Ini'jtl. O’do, stating that the Copy 
is for J.VCKSO.N S PAtiB LIST. 

HOWARD C. WASHINGTON 
Conaosiaq Director Washington's Orchestras. 

Ohi* Renresentativg Clarenc* Williams M isie Pub. 
C». Inc.. 3024 Kerper Avs., Cincinnati, Ohm. 

BILLY CUMBY 
The Bl.ttk Seasm. With Ja k Reid’s Re-rid 

Breakers, on tho Columbia Burlesque Circu t 
Perm.. 4 West 138th St.. Apt. 9. N’w Yc«. 

FERGUSON and SM1TH~ 
THE STEPPING STEVEDORES. 

Willi ' d > 
Permanent. 2t2 West Itlst Street. New Yoik 

Acts and Managers 
>mmutiirato with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 

AViOCIATION fur all m.itfers thcatrl.al (Oiloredl. 
tidi'is 412 Voluntoer Building, Cbat‘.aaoo(a, Ter.n. 

co'.ouEO musicians wanted. 
for ... 

... „ . “ ... „ . i: d. > .‘.’.'I .1' I Is'itii. Will' ruXllLNCE .MAKK.S, 
Mra. Lilian Brossk*. wife of Henry Brooks, , niti> t’-H i ii.’s tsh.e s. I*'s II i a. Pa., ssixk 
vner of the “O-B Joyful Bevw”, was prs.>- 'lay 1-’; Jersey .“‘h.xe. Pa . ss.^k May 19, 
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only issuing a program this season, 
but is passing it out free of charge. 

That the management of the show is 
out to protect its patrons to the fullest 
extent is evidenced by a notice pub¬ 
lished both on the front cover and in¬ 
side the program warning them not 
to pay for it. 

Tlie management even goes further 
by giving the jirices of refreshments 
and candy, with another note of warn¬ 
ing to pay no more than the stipulated 
amounts, also asking patrons for sug¬ 
gestions for any improvements in the 
service rendered by employees which 
can consistently be effected to the 
benefit of both the show and the audi- 
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Cg friend in “Life”. First, there was 
that article by Bob Benchley about 

Bel.isco which made Broadway roar; 
then came the memorable cartoon. 
“Pas.sing the Buccaneers”, which was 
fit once thought-provoking and comic; 
in last week's issue there was a very 
funny skit by Eddie Cantor, called 

If two big organizations which the 
writer .saw la.st week can be taken as 
a criterion there is considerable im¬ 
provement over previous years, not 
only in appearance of traveling mid¬ 
ways, but in the quality of entertain¬ 
ment offered witli carnivals—the larger 
ones in particular—tliis .se ason. I’ret- 
ty fronts with entertainment of merit 
to back them up. Th;»t's the spirit. 

If we are to believe newspaper dis¬ 
patches Mary I’ickford has gone all 
tlie way to London to tell the world 
that she is nearly thru with moving 
pictures—that after appearing in three 
or four more films, one of which she 
wants Charlie Chaplin to direct, she 
will retire. This step she says she Is 
taking bec.ause of weary public taste; 
that it no longer craves the character 
she created for the movies and made 

so successful. 
Sounds to ns like one of those star- 

farcwell-tour stories manufactured by 

press agents. 

Competition is all right if conducted 

If JUS. a n.g «ifgtf If « h-g a 

LASTING HISTRIONIC FAME 
Only One Method by Which It May Be Gained, Says J. Ranken Towse 

UPON what does histrionic fame depend, and what is the best, if 
not the only, method of securing it? 

• The actor, immaterial as his work may be, is not debarred 
from permanent fame, altho it m ly not be immortal. Men still talk 
familiarly of Roscius and Garrick. The sister arts of literature, 
sculpture and painting may keep the player’s memory alive for a 
very long time. 

But to be celebrated in this way he must do something of special 
note, something out of the common. And here we approach the 
point which it is the object of thi.s article to make. Of all the actors 
and actresses w’ho have flourished and been ajiplauded during the 
last century or two, how many n.imes have survived—except in long 
neglected biographies—their own particular period? Not one in a 
thousand, certainly; possibly not one in ten. 

Scores and scores of performers who, in their day, floated on 
the smoothest tide of popularity are ns forgotten as if they never 
had existed. They were identified, either by their choice or bad 
luck, with pieces as transitory as their own art. What ability they 
may have had was wasted upon froth. On the ofher hand the names 
of the old players w’hich are rentembere<l were associated, in almost 
every instance, with the great parts in poetic, romantic or tragic 
drama or in the higher artificial literary comedy. 

It would scarcely be an exaggeration to stiy that, within com¬ 
paratively modern times, no player has won a poithumous reputation 
in contemporary soc.al drama. It is only In morel or less Imaginative 
plays and characters that there is much opportunity for great acting. 
The presentation of every-day humanity, being familiar, makes no 
lasting impression. 

I.et any one tolerably actluainted with theatrical history take a 
backwitrd glance and recall, at haphazard, the names of the most 
famous, not nterely notorious, feininaie performers of the netirer and 
remoter past. His list would certainly include those of Sarali Sid- 
dons, Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs. Warner, lleU-ii Fauclt, liistori. Isabel Olyn, 
Mrs. Charles Young, Charlotte Cushman, Fanny Janauscltek, Helena 
Modjeska, Ftinny Kemble, Adelaide Neilson, Soebach, Kate ami Klleii 
Terry, Clara Morris and, perhai)s. Mary Anderson, Kate Patem.in 
and Ada Rehan. And this ir-t would not be very f;ir from complete. 
Some oif these played in every kind of modern diiama, but every one 
of them achieved her clLef distinction in the hjgher comedy or in 
the poetic and romantic Mam.u 

—NEW YORK EVENING POST. 

QUESTIONS 1 
AND I 

ANSWERS I 
Ted. — To i-opyrlBlit yotir material it i< 

e.sHciitial that you have It printed. They will 

aoeeiit it, at yoiir risk, in tj i^’Wfitten form. 
If you have an attorney eonsult him. 

W. E.—The Maiion and Dixon Line takes itt 

name from the British firm of atirveyors wli<> 
surveyed It imlween 176.3 and 1767. Diiriiu; the 

Civil War it was eousidered the Nortlieru limit 
of slavery, rjc*:hly Heparatlnt; North from tie- 
South.. Maryland and Delaware, however, reci.g- 
nized slavery. 

Roma R.—Write Karyl Norman direct for the 
information. .Address him rare of Tlie Bill, 

hoard or as per route In The Billboard. Write 

the Keith Vaudeville Exchange, Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit, iKith Palace Theater Bldg., New York, 

and the W. V. M. .\., 100 North State street, 

Chlrago. or send us your address for the otlwr 
information. 

W. T.—“Good Morning, Dearie”, was a 

mnsleal comedy In two acts and alx scenes 
The book and lyriea were hy .\nne Calilwell 

music by Jerome Kern, staged hy Edward 

Reye. It waa presented hy Charles I>!lline 

ham at the Globe Theater, New York, Novem¬ 
ber 1, 1021. The east: Florrie, Ruth William¬ 

son; Cherry. I.llynn White; Pat, Patricia Cir-k; 

Margie. Pauline ITall; George Mason. .Tohti 

Price Jones; Ruby Mnnnera, Peggy Kiirton: 

Madame Bompard, .\da I.,ewls; Billy Van Cort- 

Inndt. Osear Shaw; Glmpy. John J. 8<annell; 

Bose-Marie. Ixiiilse Groody; Chesty Costello. 

ITarland Dixon; Steve Simmons, William Kent; 

Cntle, 51trle Callahan; Kirby, Raymond Moore; 

Sing Lee. Otis Harper; Hoi Fat, Irving Jack- 

son; Lim Ho, Edouard I>e Febvre; Pierre. 
Joseph Vlan; GIgl, Daniel Sparks; Mrs. Grey- 

son Parks, Roberta Beatty; Miss Hetherington. 

Ingrid Zanders; Panllne, Hebe Hatpin; Dorothy, 

Miriam Miller; Muriel, Murlal Harrison; Win¬ 
ters, Spaulding Hall; Sylvia and Harriet, 

Darling Twins. 

NEW THEATERS 
Contraeta have been let for the constmetlon 

of the Vero Theater, Vero. Fla. 

Grange. Tex.. Is soon to have a combina¬ 

tion movie house and theater. 

AVork on the State Theater, Wlieeting. W. 

Va., Is being rushed to completion. 

Tlie West, a pletnre house at Wichita. Kan., 

will open July 1. 

-A new $8."i.(100 theater nieently was op*n*-d 

at Hawarden, la., by E. T. Dunlap. 

Tlie Gordon Theater, Dorchester, Mass., 

opened recently. 

The Capitol Theater. West Allis., AVis.. 

opened recently. 

i Work Is to beirln early In .Tune on a $1*41- 

! 060 theater for Gastonia. N. C. It will have a 

seating caparlty of 1.300. 

i Contracts have Wen let for the eonstrne 

tion of a $300 060 theater and hank bulid'ng 

for Tuscaloosa, .Ala. 

1 Tlie Rialto Theater Company will erect a 

$<i0.000 theater building at Franklin street 

and Henderson avenne, Miami, Fla. 

Editorial Comment 
WHF.N the average person goes to 

a circus there is one thing, we 
believe, he exiiccts, just as much 

as he <l(jes peanuts and elephants, and 
that is a program. 

Without one he is “lost”; he sees 
but he knows not whom and what he 
sees. 

The argument is made by managers 
of smalli-r cirruses that a program is 
too ( xiiensive or that .^o many changes 
are made thruout the season that it 
would be impossible to have a pro¬ 
gram printed in the spring to cover 
the whole tour. 

No doubt the argument is a logical 
one. 

But where a program is possible— 
with the larger and better organized 
circuses where changes ;ire not fre¬ 
quent—the managers, in our opinion, 
are guilty of negl»-ct of duty to their 
patrons when they do not i.ssue one. 

The John Robln.son Circus is not 

“Strike! Strike! Strike! and None 
Out”. It mu.st w’arm the heart of 
every player to see such .a brilliantly 
edited paper as “Life” valiantly es¬ 
pousing Equity’s cause. 

The folks of the stage have a pleas¬ 
ant way of remembering their friends. 

F LORENZ ZIEGFELD Is making 
considerable of a to-do about 
closing all his show’s by June 1. 

“All” his shows are three—count '< ;n 
—three; but with the iron determina¬ 
tion of a Napoleon and the inflexibility 
of purpose of a .lulius Caesar, com¬ 
bined with the assistance of a ncar- 
Tody Hamilton press agent, Ziegfeld 
veiier.ates his r< solve to close them all 
rather than bow his lordly neck to 
Equity. 

Perhaps Ziegfeld will have no choice 
in the matter. If he persists in fight¬ 
ing Equity his shows may be closed 
for him, whether he wills it or not. 

-Again, it is strange, if he is so fixed 
in his determination, that he has ealle 1 
r< Iiearsals for the new “Follies” for 
June 12. That is what Dro.adway 
hears he has done. 

in a clean wAy. “Dirty” tactics are 
nothing more than a boomerang to the 
one who sanctions their adoption. 

The prospects for the lifting of the 
Methodist baii on amusements con¬ 
tinue to grow brighter. 

Old .1. P. has been making the sled- 
<ling hard for shows under canvas In 
the South and Middle West this 
spring. 

The School in Fair Management is 
in operation in Chicago this week. 
Nothing but good can come out of this. 
More jiower to the sponsors. 

The figlit b< tween tlie moving pic¬ 
ture Interests and carnivals seems to 
get more serious from year to year. 

Some carnival inspectors (local of¬ 
ficials) make u.s laugh. What they 
hnow about gaffs or biiyb.icks a child 
just able to talk could tell you. 

R. W. Menifi lf iilanx tin* orc-ftlon of a movie 

tlivater in Oimmcrclal utroc-t, Banyor, Me. 

North Richmond’s (Va.> new theater, whleh 

lx fv'Ing erected In North avenne. will open 

Peptemliep 1. It will *eat 600 and cost $10.- 
000. 

Jiilin Panz has pnrehaied the entire eln«a A 
theater alte. Third avenne. near Pike, Seattle, 

Wash., on which a $200,000 theater will he 
ere(-te<l. 

Tlie Rhinelander Theater, Inc., plana the 
ereetlon of a one-«tory pletnre theater in F.a't 

Seventy-alxth street. New York City, at an 

estimated eo-t of $273,000. 

T. Horwlfz, of the Hayward Tlieater. Hay¬ 

ward, Calif.. la planning the eonstriietlon of ' 
etaxs A fire-proof tlieater hnllding In San 

I.eandro, Calif., at an estimated coat of $100.- 
000. 

The .Amerlean Bond and Morteage ('onipany 

plana the eonstnirtlnn In Boston of a com¬ 
bined theiiter-nfflee hnllding similar to lie- 
$8,0(X),000 striletnre now under eonstriietlon at 

Ilollla and Tnnnont streets. 

The Ballanl Order of Fairies, Seattle, "a-li 
plana the ere.lli.n of a $|(M).000 lodge InillilinC 
In Market street and Twenty-semmil iiveniie 
Besides bslge quarters, offices, stores, ete.. 6 

will contain an andltorlum and a motion I'ie 

ture theater with a aeatlng capacity of 1,000. 

/ 
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BRITISH OPERA PRODUCTION 
AND ILLUSION 

By • COCKAIGNE ’ 

Til .i|iiHiiiiliii'nt "f Kri<li*ri,-k Aiistlii as 

. i.il;iiil "f ll‘<‘ l'ril.»!i Natiuual Opera 
iumI 111.' iiiiiit<iui''i <1 iiiteutioii Ilf 

, f... I- 111*' 'ti iii "f pr->i|ii. I lull li.liu rlti 

,iiii' ■•-il rai-e* uiK r mure ilie li.nlra-lu-aili il 
I" «'• olB ratii- ilraiiialiiruy. WliateviT 

|i.. llu' (iiliire uf upera in l.uuOuu, tliat 

future r>'t' I'llli >1"' pnliiii' at liir;;e ami nut. 
a, wa- f'Tiiierly llie I a»e. with a lililiteil 
liiKlil) -upliUtii aled uml snolililali iM-etlun of 

,11. fure tl.e war llie ofa ra public 

„ i« ■ ,;iiii:;iii.'. T'lie war m ted a* a catalyst 

in t)..' !!•'til'tieii'u. ial reaetion In the world 

„f up. r.i a* ill tlic provinec uf tlie theater. 

T.'lai III'’ niU'leal iiiipre'arlo must think In 

f.riii' uf 'cneral as upiKiaed to a iiartlcular 

I'Ul'I.' . 
1'.,. re i' little doubt that musical apprecia* 

tiuii .1' it I'lua'l'iis down thru the cummiiuity 

w :i aff"’’'! aiiii'le ol'|Hirtunlty in the near 
(.|'ire fi.r the maiiitenaii'c of various ojiera or- 

L-.iii/at; 1.-. I'Ut if the Common man. that 
i,,..,t lb - ral'le th.-atrical patron. I» to be lur'd 

witli any r'lrular'tT to our uiiisie-drania. sweep- 

inr el aiu.''-' mii't be made In the methml of 

I.r.'ilI "11. Tl.'-'c I haiiiT' S can he summed up 

in a phra-'': ttie I'lirtailni'-nt of cooTcntiona 

i:;.l tla> eiihan<sm''nt of illusion. 
Music, lu'iiur tlie iu"st <m|s>rtant Item Is.th 

a.'tlietieaiiy ami conoiuli ally In opera pro- 

(tii'tiun. has U'tiriH'd up to now far more tlian 

it* due proisirtlon of cm-ern. Get the music 

r irht and the r-'t of the prislu. tion can shift 

for its.'f: this has been the here.y that has 

ki'pt many a true believer, musical and non- 

mu't'al. out of the temple. Tills mu«Ielanly 

vw tl.at the niU'le c.ime fir't and all the 
r*'I w.is uuw’ViTe a's'oniits. to beirin with, fur 

the abysmal bahlerda'b that do*'s duty for the 

libretti of ni.itiy well-known operas. ‘•Words, 

vverd'. word'!” srew I' d tlie ismip'ser (no won- 
il'rll and ... to destroy them with brass 

and Eut. T’s lally his cholee in literature de* 

►•rved no Is'tter fate. 

The d"ui:;iat"u of the uiii'Ician qua musician 

i' also ri-ponslhle f'lr sul>nieri;!ns the the* 

atrieal illu-hn of oisra aliiio't to the bare 
laud in 11. ir own »idi. re prt.perl imnventlons 

"f tlie i.i .rt l.all. Many cxi'tinr patrons, 

who r Eard'il ois ra in any ease as a "bastard 

art form”. and considered the theatrical 

• I no i t- "ii’y 'Ellt on the nin»'ca1 glnc rbread. 

haie is'ii'b'U'd this mimtllnc of alien elements. 

Tbit- while the advunicd men of the theater, 

is'th "■..iiii'Iiy isimiii''r<'ial and pnr'ly riiltnral. 

a'S' sfraiiiinE h.y eoiistru<*tion. design, lightinir, 
a'.d so oil. to exteud the Illusion (whether In 

I. rills of r alism, svmbidlsni or expressionism 
d'S' ui.t matter), ihe dlreeturs of onr oiwras 

ar.- i.ui’'iil to iiiiiik’le these diverse risiial cf- 

'• t. to II,c '. i.rn of the admirer of "pure 

Iloiiil the iH vvllderment of the cminon 
mail 

'■ most llaEraul d 'reEanl of visual illusion 
t’ >' uii'iiusi ioiiahle holsflne of the conductor 

•to lb,, line „f slobt of the audhtiee. IloW 

nn anv sun*' man wlo> N not »' ho.'b'd b.v hahlt 
t.i tb*. . o'licoti.inaliict'1 i'l of the ois su 

■ .11'.. be e\peet..d to take ail.T Intere-t in what 

t:. Iii..'t III! p;|s. [oiled rinkerton is telllllB the 
ni.'-t s insoin" llutt**rrtv. while Kiitreto' tlisis- 

s-ns' irrai'-fiil and liietf.ihly tailored arms are 

"'avli.E rli.vthmie patterns between oh-erver 

ani) oh^erv'-dTlow ean Is.d'le’s fatal potion 

‘ ■ t'■■ >•'l■)nlBr'•■lla1tin's path'-tie mlrr.T 
1 f ,1., y are ma'b' to i<lay htde-and-s'-ek 

*' u I Sr Thomas lleeehanrs el.Hineiit t"r»o? 

1 '■ au-wr is: "Xoliow I ('ontrariwlsel" 

•''t aiiioiii; onr o|srallc Umov a lions tlmn 

liei'l III' ttie eHllIni; In of an ari'll'leet to ib'* 

' itn a siiilalily shaped s. ri en wl,l''li will pi't* 

"■■I ori'lii'-tral and st.i.:i' lurforiiier full sicht 
"■ Ihi' . ..niliielor while s.T' i niii;; liis iinai hron- 

'* • aii'l llln'h'ii-ib's'rovinE llstire from the 
L"! "f tie WVn UlM: atlcilelHs.. 

I • or' lo 'ira a so must lie eoniiiietely liidden. 

'in lie ||,,||. —in «.«llie Ille.lt'TS it is — 

'' t "’It littiTfiTlns vvitli ihe or.'Iiestral tone. 
I ' h al o|M ra li"n''. —pi rliai's tliat vvliieh 

'ie l.ira liMs ii|i ills -.|t.,.ve^vv111 prol.abi.v 

II.''' a spi'clally eoiistrii. led ori'hi'stra—Wi'il In- 

' from till' aii't't'ir inn. aii'l so d' slEni'') 
" t 'ally tliat the full i|uallt.r of everv in- 

.'111 i< romlii'ted and distriluit' d fliruout 

th I'oatir. Thin |l••rhnps the o<'eU|ili r of 

i'l Mr'ii.e Hcht stall of the front row will 

! "1 b. d'afeio d hv (lie brass, and ’• f' l 'W 
’ t 'I- at the other I'lid of the r.'w will Iw* iihli' 
•'• ' ir '"ini'thinir besides the heav.v strings. 

I "il' iraller.i Coer will not fall evei to s.t 

' * 'rs in a “ilark sei'iie” l-:i\ the ithine 

I 1 v" t. rs episode In ‘'RhelnBohr'l beeause 

•' ■' .aiitly lit oreliestra idt yawns b, tween. 

" oiir future inli'nlaiit iduperfeet will even 
'• .'It til,. EallerjEoerl 

" “hall d.eiii:ind not merely "oiiera In 
' h • but In Inteiiicll'le EukUsIi. This, of 
' r-i , III vnyy hard on the m.xJorlt.T of 

•’h-rallc 'f.ars who prefer apparently to quire 

to the yotiiiE-ejed eheruhiin' of t’oveiit liar- 

d'li in u liiiKUiktie MKI..\MIK elsewhere iiii- 

kiiowii. .Vlid when we have exiierienceil this 

aiiiaxiui; revolution to intelllEihility We shall 

priibahly out-OHver tHiver by a-kint,' for iiiore, 

to wit; (or iutelUtiihle aetini: teehiiiqiie. In 

• a-e this shonlil be too niti'h at flr-t we shall 

beEin by askiie.; the opi ratie lu rlormer to re- 

Uieiiiher that on tin' stage it is better, if ouu 

eaniiot a't. to ki'ep still. And anyhow It is 

vi'ry dilllenlt to keep still. Kri' ka may tind It 

easier to do ’'busines' with skirt" and Wotau 

to wave his sis'ar. Itut It Is lietter to keep 

stllL 

Hut itisoinucb as breathiiii; exereises earry 

an accustomed retribution of adiposity, or in¬ 

somuch as a certain ponderosity of physical 

tyi>e seems to determine a certain vocal quality 
the twenty-tone tenor and mountainous so¬ 

prano are likely to remain with us as some¬ 

thing more than a memory and much more 

than an illusion. One pardons, even when one 

d'H'S not expect, a isTtain brawn In the heroic 

Siegfried. Hut when he rouses a Briinnhllde 
who would eertaiuly bring down any (Jrane at 
Iteeeher's Brook. not to mention over the 

tliiind''r-eIoud.v ’‘stieks’’, one remeniis'rs that 

tlie favorite duugliter of Wotan is ilterall.v 

Siegfried’s great-aunt on the sinister side. One 

imauines that that Is the very la-t thing 

Wagner meant ns to reeall Ju.st then. 

Wagii' r has perliaps ehosen wisely in giving 

US other earthly and Tlomeric p«'rsona dramatis 

in hia chief works. But even in "The Ring” 

and much more in Italian, French and Rus¬ 

sian ratislc-drama and opera the common man 

will sigh for .Marguerites of normal pounJa'.;e 

and llalilzkis of I,-" ovoid eoiitoar'. Pre¬ 
war op«'ratie produi lions of i iitleiiig vitit-ige 

showed us the ailvHiitag'' of having tlie a« fi'ui 

iiiiiiu d by eoiu|H teat a't"rs while the voi-al 
parts Were -'iiig by eipially eomp' leiit sing. rs. 

In our I'l'-al op<.rii house we shall t one. al 

sing'Ts with the urehe-fra, save in ea-. - of 

> M.-piiotial dual ability. Chaliapin, for 'X- 

ampl*'. is a- 'iibliiiie an actor as he is singer, 

anil, in another sort, the new direetor of tin- 

National (>|«'ra has shown distiin t ability h.'lh 
as player and singer. 

To iiojiularize opera the theatn.al ralh-r 

than the musical elements ne.-il the lu'-t .al'- 

fiil and immi'dlate con-id'-ration. Pr'shi. ii..n 

must he revitalired hv bringing the work at 
bast up to tlie level of West-End tli'atrie.il 

te< hni'iue. Tho old I'Umhrous p-euihi-r'ali-th' 
settings must be replaced by sugg'stive. 

stimulating DECORS. Above all. the pro'lu.-.r 

mii't remember tliat he Is making a visible 

as well as an audible appeal. TIi' mii-t no 

more permit his conductor to Interfere In the 

picture than he won'd allow the prima b.il- 

lerina to store her grease paints in the B-tlar 
clarinet! 

VIOLA DANA SIGNED 
BY FAMOUS PLAYERS 

vv ll then head the list of featureii pla.v.Ts in 

"Ois n All Night”, which Willis tlohlbe. k has 
adapt'il frem tlie stories b.v 1‘aul .'lorand anil 

which will mark tip' directorial dehut of Paul 
It'-ru. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y-Treas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Office of Grand Secretary 
Grand President Cliarles W. T.eakc, of 

Toronto, who has been confin''d to his home 

with the grip, has recovered and is again at- 

teii'ling to business. 
I’lans are under way to hold a family pi.-nb' 

some time In .Inly at Wab-xs-a Park, nainil- 
ton. Ontario, to l>e participat'd in by the 
liMlges of I..in'l.>ii. Ilumilton ami Toronto. Par¬ 
ticulars will be given later. 

Brother Mulvllilll. fourth grand vi»-e-presi- 
d'nt an'l meiubv-r of New York l.mlge, No. 1. it 
to be congratulated on the interest he shows In 

advancing the welfare and betterment of the 
order. 

Wioni|U'g laxlgr. No. Itl. bus n vlvetl inter¬ 
est and will »<sin be in tl'e running again. 

I’.ridher James J. Qulgle.v, chairman of the 
laws, appeals and grievance committee. Is an¬ 

other hard worker for the order and deserve* 

gn at '-reil t f'lr hia dwisions In matters of 
V ital liii|Mirtance. 

Tl.o-e wIm> tiave '"ontrihuted to the column 
til's week Ini'lude Charles J. Levering, treas- 

iir'-r of Pliila'Ielphia l.'slge; D. J. Sweeney, ot- 
re'p'fiiding '''t-retary of Newark L-"lge' Peter 
n. Major, reeonliiig secretary of P.isM.kl.vn 

I.i'dg'-; Frank ••lovauul, recrdiiig secretary of 

liruiix I.tHlgi', anil T. Glneksmann. recoriling 
'••erctary of N* vv Orleans I.iMige. 

Philadelphia Lodge, No. 3 
Join) J. Colliu'. Il'niiau Mit' hell a id George 

A. liarkliaui Were initiated at the me. ting hel.l 
.\prll JT. This was a very Inter'-sflug meet¬ 

ing. parlii'Ularl.v so when the re|M>rt of the 
lious,' committee was rcaii. showing liow »uc- 

ce-'ful It is In efforts to make onr li'Uiie a 
geirial. cluh-Iike heaili|uarters wliere all mem- 

Isrs of the profe-slon are vveleonie. 

Buffalo Lodge, No. 18 
Brutlier Diek Foster ha.s closed with the 

"SiM'ed tiirl-*” show uiid has nturued to till- 

elly to hamlle |g"P' wltli the .MeC.irry Play¬ 

er-. .'is-iiiiig ill -lo, k at tin- MaJ''st e Theater. 
Itnif .-r .lohn Ilarrl-. of Ni'W.-irk I.iilge, who 

is ,'iii|ilo.v, d al the Majestie Theat'-r. is -till 
confined to his home umler the dis tor's cure. 

I’rotlor P. J. .■siilllvan wTI ii.-nln b"k after 
the ailvertising for the annual outing. 

Itroiher Ch.irles Staples, vlvs'-\iresi(h'Ut. who 
has Is en confined to h's b..iiie as u re.iil' "f 

I" iiig striii k by an autoiiiolille. is aid'' to Iw 
out. 

rtiis lo'lg'' re'iue'ts all traveling members to 
let it 111' known wli.'ii til.are in towu so t .»l 

tile liaild u( gmsl-fellowsblp can he eXteUiI'il. 

Newark Lodge, No. 28 
Tlie committee on T. M. .V. Day met April 

■-"J and ri'isirte.i progress. Everything points to 

a great git-logether rally. The I>r'amlaiid 

I'ark maiia.ii'iiient has donated a hand for ad- 
virlisiiig puriNises on the day of-the outing. 

July 111. and aUo has made several other lib¬ 
eral rono'ssion-. President Diicrrlei has ap- 

MADISON’S 10 
BUDGET No. 10 
The eucycl'ipe.lia of comedy nisterial that 
gives universal satlsfactiuu. Contents in 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure lire monologues, acts for two ] 
males, and fur m.ile and female, parodies 
3)1) single gag-, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sket. h for four pe. pie. a tabloi't 
farce for nine cliaraiters, etc. Sen.l your 
dollar to L. J. K. HI IL, Business Mans 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1052 Thud 
Ays.. New York. 

Los Angeles, May 10.—Jesse L. La-ky, first 
vice-president of Famous Flayers-La-ky C.ir- 
Iioration. in charge of production, announced 
Tuesday that he had signwl a contract with 

Viola Dana, leading Pietro star for sever.il 
years, whereliy slie will lie fj-atured in two 
fortheoming Paramount pictures. 

Mi'S liana's f.rst Paramount api>earaucp will 

In* in James Cruse's proiliu-tion. ‘‘M.'rton of 
the Movies", wliieh Is jii't heting started .at 
the West Coast studio, and in which she will 

he featured opjiosite Glenn nnnter, the star. 
In the role of Sally (E'lips) M.mtagite. the girl 

who helps Merton get liLs first j..b—and nl- 

Cmafely win triumph—In the movie*. jflic 

Wil HOIIWIlllAmSUtK 
TWO COLOR 

Tl 1C K EYS 
. FORT SMITH,ARK.v 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
ItltlFX'T to you at wholesale price* S.ive half on 
V'lur lug.;age hill.*. (;....'s’'tei'<l em.I*. e«i;ial to any 
and better thjii a whole b,t. Ib'Oiiilt Wardrobe 
Trunks a speoialt.v. [Send for fatalosue. 

REDINGTON CO., Scranton, Pa 

LaditC and Crnts’ Elastie 
Blits and SUPPORTERS, for 
ItaM'b.fc. AlMi'tiev and Rr- 
iluctii... Edward Kennard. IJI 
W. 6Jd St.. New York City. 
Phone, Columbus 4069. Send 
ler Itl vv Cir. ular B. 

II I Pr,. 'ram ii* . I rleg 
I- A i.a I I'Tr- 111 i les’rui'ttai.s. 

*UaliJa Art ^rrlll•r. D-2, Ovhliovll, Wis 

(lointed Ilrothera Plandrau and Sweeney on 

the advertising committee. Brothers Llovd and 
Twombley on advertising, Bruthi'rs Bevans and 
.Sehns'iler, tickets; Brothers P.enrl'in and .I.'iisd.s. 

entertainment. Invitations will he sent to all 
sister hslges In the vleinity. 

Brothers E. G. Popp and .T. Marriott are 
re|Hirfed on the silk list. The la-t named had 
lo undergo an op<'ration. 

Brooklyn Lodge, No. 30 
Brooklyn Lmlge held its annual entertain- 

mv,nt and ball at Pro-is'et Hill the evening 
of April 211. tireat credit is due the various 
committees fur the suei'ess of the event. Walter 

S. Clapp was g-ni ral eliairtiiaii of tiie ev.'iit. 

John J. Hall, Herbert T. Swiii. viee-ehalr- 
ni'-ii: Peter G. M.ijor, seeretary, and James 
J. Lavery, treasury. 

Thru the eoiirte-.v of E. K. Allse tli" fid- 

lowing acts vuluilteere<l their sorylee-; E'sle 
Jaiils. Graee I.aRiie. Mr. and Mrs. Hale Hamil¬ 
ton. HerlHrt Williams and H.bla Wolfus. 
M'alters and Halters. Jack tl-teriiiaii. Lew 

Pirbe. C. S. Jazz B.ind. Craft- and Ea'lonte 

Thoiiia- .1. 15.1 an and Coiii|iaii.v, Sliriiier and 
1'ilz-imtiii'ii-. .Mi'Ctsd and Ueilly. r:,arli- Cr.ift 
and Jack Hale.v. The [iregruiii w:i- arranged 
I'.v .lolii) G. H.ill, general s'age manager of 

Keith's P.risikI.i II lleater-. Mii-i. w.a- ar¬ 
ranged by Itrother Win. Peters. A d-iiiee pro¬ 
gram of eigl.tiell milllbers was given follow 

lug the vaibleville. 

The Ilro.iki.vii I.islge. No. .Til, W—la-s lo e\ 
tend tliaiiks to tlie many who lielped to muk' 
the event a succe-s. viz.; The iv-rforui" rs. the 
advertisers, the committees, those who ai- 

teiiili'd. uud the visiting members of sister 
Idgl s. 

Bronx Lodge, No, 38 
Brothers I.oraugv and Giovanni attended tlic 

aiiiiiKil i-nteriaiiiment and hall of l;r<nikI.Mi 
I.odge April ■_’<) 

lirotlier Jaek i'ouila motoicd to .Mbaiiy. N. 
V.. f'T a few da.v s rei eiitij to \!- t relat .M s 

l!roiiu'r SloM r 1- ha. k at tlie I'.i Imout Tl ea- 
ler after a f' w weeks on the Sil k li-i. 

Gas I.aug is the late-t to join our ranks. 

New Orleans Lodge, No. 43 
I'.riillier Pri'sideiit Geiirgc S. Reed, who is 

eaptain of the New Orleitii- poliiv funs', was 
tak.'ii ill while oil duty .April AO ami was n- 

moved to the IVe-l'.vteriaii Hospital to nu- 
d'-rgo an operation. H.' is getting along n.eelj. 

It I' reisirti'd. Brother Rcisi was rc''''nli.v 
I levalcd III till' uffiic of dictatur of tia' N. vv 

itrlcaii- l.udgi' of .VIoom. Up also U a member 
of Muuiit Moriah Lodgi*. E’. aud A. Maviii- 

The Ivsigc has iH'en som«'wl,at liaudi'appcd 
ri . cully by the illness of its tri'H-uri r. .\1 

Wagip r. He has. however, rc'over'd. and is 
I'll' k "II I he j'lli. 

Brothers skarren and Murphy have hii'U 
cb'ilcd by I.is'al 38. 1. A., as delegates to 
the coming i. .\. ponycnticn. 

k:. c. xheaxre 
EMHREIJkS 

M'Vdcrn. Firtpr.-of, PiCy cuiRpcd. ideating 1510. 
Will rL'iit ress'S ."’e, WKHBV. 419 Bonflls Bid*., 
K nsas City, Missouri • 

WANTED 
Medicine Performers 

Sketch Traaus, -■■■., i' I Dan. e TeJiii-, A-1 W,akcr, 
MususI .Vci,. I'la! L p.ajer. SU'e all in .first. Join 
at unre. Big .liid.iii'' outfit, if vmi rjiiiiol join, 
d'Si’t write r_ii-e ,.r ti.l.s a l. d -aiits.lutnii'idj. 

W AIMTED 
Real IVIecl. Xeam 
Mm aiiti «!'<*. i-t i •’•nl twr. V'ni niiHl 
• fi.iii.;^ f »r 'IP .v.ck t.r U no Njns 

, tlif’4 -n -\» it jcu > iir K. SMte ill. ThU 
N a plaU' rm xU- .i, WUe V. K. SIIOUK'^. 

WANTED 
ALL-ROUND MED. PEOPLE 

.■*' • h T’.- K t!i.:! .1 vj , j: ,| Tkirlliafe.':. Slll- 
• aril N.-'i; ’, >• .* .. \i| {Udi.MC for 

^•vk r.r ni-wt. \ .\! VTT N. Il.VHLAN. OcfiorAl 

MED. PERFORMERS 
T I' liB ■ . 11.■ ell up I 'rk !• 
.1 -. viaiutsi. li.r irtir I'lit •( V: ii, Wv-t 
\ i.'gitii.i. <;.«s| .1' --.'I, wM .1' t 1 IT vv — under 
I*;'. ia-Ilg en.,- I tli'’!i* s ■ I" tl-ellll .ii-l :;il.llile t>vS>- 
I'.e, Stii. all v-.'i e.iu ai .1 af ’.villi:., do. 

CHAS ALLEN. Mgr. Nature’s Remedy Co., 

No. ns N 3d Stieet, Philadelphia. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l ORUMMET AND TYMPAM.sT 

Tl. I'llgiuy evpetii'lii. d i.. V lll.li'V. .1' - I 1 
<■ ..ert B.a.vl A. C .it M II CVIM. IIIBItAltD. 
I'M .Vdini- .Vve. Flitit. Ml. hi,.i:. 

BLACKFACE COMEDIAN 
F r Mevll.'ine .siu.vv, a’ ii 1’ ’ •-- 
>’.tS'l.lllies fu* Vl'tk t- ’ ’ . I-' ,I! 
Wll.sT, till. ;al lu .vii). M Ml 

WANTED-I'.ir Tlmr-tu. M . ’ I 
- e M' 1 I'et'cinuN . '1 

ei <li !■ e ; tu. k W . . - I 
- ■ -iry a. .1 in.is.’ , 
M.'V 1' 11 nil II'HIV, M 

WANTED AT ONCE. 
B K. ■ I 1 v <1 jf. 
t.r ; W . . 11 M . t:-.’ 
T; i- ; s I , I . . rk 
K ION. .'i • . . . . • i i. 

VVAISJXED 
A I’M." ir.'l I’ ,VM. f.r WATt-R LILY 
sutnv BO.XT. 1) lies IL 'i 'm. Oiii'X 
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motion PICTUIRES 
Edited by H.E.Sbumlin Communications 

to New York Office 

Boston Convention May 
Lead To Big Changes 

Believed Events in Work May 

Change Shape of National 

Organization or Lead to 

Its Downfall 

New Yurk, Mae of 

the eventa now lakiiitr pl.-o-e In cNliiMlor <ir- 

*'Ies are of the •l[•;llioIl that the animal eon- 

vention of the Motion I'ietnn- Theater tiwiier-i 

of Anieriea. at Ito^ion. he^rinniiiK May L’T. w!!I 

be an eMfeilincIj iiniiortant [loint in tie' lii-- 

tory of exliiliitor oriranizatloii. Tliey Ini'e tlii 

bi'lief on tile nntni'fak.ihle •.tn-niftii of lie 

proirri'Nsive tfron|i. reieiitly fornieil into the 

Allied State < traani/.ation-i. and tlie •■unally 

progressive ideas of the New York organi/.a 

tion, tile Theater owners' t'lianilier of Com- 

nieree, the latter of whiili is to attend tlie 

eon vent Itiii, altlio not affiliated vvitli tin- M. 

I*. T. «). A. 

Tile Allied State Organizations, niiide tip of 

fell Stale organizations of tlie Middle West 

and Sontlieast, is I'l edded wit It having gamed 

tile itoalio'ilde aiil of Will II. Hays in tlie 

ailniisslons-tax figld, ami tliis fame will do 

iniieli to make it an iniportaiit faetor in na¬ 

tional exitiliilor isdities. Tile organization's 

leaders, wliile insisting tliat tlie.v are not in¬ 

terested in the national eonvention in any way. 

rei'reseut a iim-Iens around wliieli a new sys. 

tern of organization eonid easily and i|ii ekly 

la- hiiilt if exhihitor eonfideine in Hie M. 1’. 

T. o. A. eontiimes to wane. 

The Tlieater Owners' I'liatiilier of ('oininen-e. 

the most progressive exliildtor iirganizatioii in 

the eonntr.v, whieii has aeeoni|dis|ied more real 

good for exhibitors tlian an.v one Isidy or in- 

divldnul in the industry, is to have delegates 

at Hie lloston nieei ng. It is re|iorted tliat 

these delegates will suggest Hiat Hie sliaiie of 

the M. r. T. O. be reformed natioliall.v 

along the lines of tlieir own group. Tliat is. 

they will offer a |ilaii w liereliy tint existing 

State organizations lie re|daeed witli exhibitor 

iKidies seiiaraied by zoning lines, to be de¬ 

termined aieord.ng to tin- exehaiigii zone serv¬ 

ing eai'h territory. It is al'o a isirt of tlieir 

plan to engage an ini'sirlaiit man. pieferabl.v 

from outside Hie indiistr.v, to liead this new 

organization. 

.\t any rate, it is generally eoneeded that 

jBM^ething progressive will have to be done 

HCfii lie eonvention, otherwise the Nf. I'. T. O. 

HB#' ill eolllinije to lose e\Ii:li tor eonf.dellee. 

It Strikes Me— 

Tun KlUST Dimiti'i Iluchowetzki iiroilueiioii, “Mon”, starring Pola Xegri, 

is a box-ollice smash. Tliis fni'engn director is a penuine artist :ind has 

turned his talents toward making a picture witli iiopular apiH-al, not 

out* which may only aiipoal to the few. Taking a Iritti stor.v, he has woven it into 

a miglitily interesting narr.ifive find pictured it Itrilliantl.v, resulting in a 

draini that will do more to safel.v intrencli Negri tlian anytliing that she 

lias over made. 

Wlu-n* Horltert llremin and tlie otli<*r ‘'eminent” directors liave failed to 

aeliieve iui.vtliing woi'tli wliile with Tola Negi'i. IluehoWetzki has succeeded 

he.vond all expeetalions. It can onl.v mt'an that the Ihenons, whom most of 

us eoneede have cleverness, are naught but sawdust figures alongside of di¬ 

rectors like 1 iiieliowetzki and Lubitsch. 

Mucli as a motion picture man shrinks from the word “art”, it cannot bo 

ignored that the difference between the -I’.renons and a Buehowetzki is that 

the latter is an artist and tlie former are just workmen. Where a Brenon 

goes ;it a production in much the same manner as a boiler maker, anxious 

merely to get the job done as it has always been done, taking advantage of 

every easy way in tlie doing, Buehowetzki is a patient artist, working aliead 

with one object ill mind, ti> get his ide.as over to the imhlic ami reaily to 

spend «‘ndless time and energy until every one of these ideas is definitely and 

elearl.v converted into picture form. What a difference it is, too! 

* * * « 

The well-known and justly Famous I’layers-Lasky Corporation is at it 

iigain—or still. This time it makes the assertion ^n one of its publicity 

stories that it has contracted for the “center spread" siiace in the new Biherty 

weekly to advertise Paramount pictures. This space, it boasts, is ‘ the most 

costly tidveriising space in America.” Not willing to accept an.v of its state¬ 

ments as gospt 1 truth, 1 have looked into the matter. The Standard Beference 

Bate Service lists the cost of the center spread of The Liberty weekly at 

Jli.fiOO )ier issue. For anyone who is conversant with the great cost of adver¬ 

tising in sever'd other periodicals this should be enough. But, to make the 

Iioint more incisive, it is only necessary to state that the same reference gives 

the cost of the center spread of The Satunlay Fxening Post at $17,000. 

Such an as.sertion as this about “the most costly ailvertising space in 

America" might he passed over as a trifling error were it not for the fact 

tliat it is intended to impress the exhibitors with the tremendousness of the 

Fanmus Players-Lasky Coi imr.itiim s advertising camiiaign. lixteiisive na¬ 

tional advertising is a great sales argument, hut in this one respect, at least, 

the aid given the exhihitor by this “most I'tistly advertising space” is mostly 

imagined. 
* * * * 

The cleverest and most interesting short-subject feature ever devised, in 

my opinion, is tlie “Out of the InkweH’ seri<>s of cartoon comedies produced by 

Max Fleisher. They are incomparaldy admit, amusing things and any ex¬ 

hibitor who does not give them a idaee on his program is depriving his 

audiences of considerable entertainment. 
* * * * 

PICKFORD SIGN UNIMPRESSIVE 

.\pu* York. Ma.v IJ.—Tli** p\|**'iisi\o 

front and on iho Critorion Tro*at**p. ad 

viTtisinjr Mary IMokford in “Dorotliy Vornon 

of Iladdon llaH”. poii'-il'Tod a 

IIro}id\va\K>*iH]t**d to < o't in tko nniiTh* 

liiirhiHHl itf ,<jo.<MMi. rovfpini: Lalf of tlio tli«*a- 

float M!id i>niT nf tin* >.d'* faiin;: on 

Kt»Pty-fonrili iIm* ^ ;:n aftra'-fp*! a ;:rpat 

dpal of attpiitioii \^lli;»• tho laiir** «tpw of 

^vorkIll»•^ Worn «*tiip!uy*d Iti ****tl:!ij it np. but 

now that it is ptoiiplotod It »:a ns nowliiTo 

uoar llip Httonii‘'n that wa^ tod. 

TliP si;rn dp'iikrnpd t«» appear liko a ^tono- 

wall. t'p |H‘d with hat t!»‘nifnt'>i and turrots. 

roii*'truptpd of ln*a\y r:ul. l.k** pl.i-t^'P of 

jKiris, it l<Mikv no noof* v.ilM a:..l I 

than if it hH<l la-pri inpr'*ly paintod uiniii 

niotal. Its plii»‘f a11raoi:ti*s ^'a.iiotl fr»Tn 

th»* lifo-ilko fi;rtiro of M.fry I’ i kf'irtl. proj*'« t* 

in^ from tho si;;n. liio 1.«‘M<1 adornod by a rpul 

For '•♦•\»*ral da.\< la-t w»*»k tliN fi;:nro 

vas rov«*r»*«l I.y a **i..*pt, apparently beiritf tiH» 

dolioale to w:th<tarHl tljo rH\aj:i*'* <»f the 

► how*'»*v ttiat foil tinrimr that tiino. 

The ohief laek t*f the «*ih'n N that it Is 

not striking or roiorfnl onoiijrh to attract at¬ 

tention. 

“SPIRIT OF THE U, S. A.” TO LYRIC 

New Y'ork, .Ma} 12 —Ciiy, IlunkirDt <iffir*-'H 

■pecial, "'The S;» rlt i>t H.e 1'. .s. . w 11 

go Into the I>>rle Tli*-at*r .Miiy is for a two- 

week run. It was || rei-t.il l,y giiio-y .I.ihii-'iri 

an4 is all aNiut moHn-r b,i> and i>atr oti-m. 

Mary Carr, .folinnle Walker. Hloria Hre.r, 

Cuyler Siiliiilec and others are in the cast. 

The block hooking hogoy is up again. It seems that there is going to he 

just as much of this as there ever was. The lieroic attempt on tlie part 

of tlie distributors last year to ameliorate this system was hut a spasm. 

While there aio both had ttinl good effects of hhiek hooking, it seems eerttiin 

that it cannot he done aw .y with at present, nor utUil the motion picture 

indiistr.v progresses far ahead of its existing eircnmstances, it is question¬ 

able if block hooking can ever he done away with entirely. 

WARNER BROTHERS’ LAB. 

I.'K Aii:.'<-!<''. May '!■>.—A .. di-vi-lop- 

Itig and I'r.iitiniC lalmralory tH*»-ri liiiilt a** 

an adjiitii t In tli‘- Warm r I’.niHnT-' -tiid'ii l.i-ri*. 

(n . Iil.yii.ir i -I'.e •- lJ<ixll.*o Ha- Iniilding Is 

flirt-n 'fori*-'-' hi-’li. WarniT r.rnfh<T« Is th** 

iiiily liid>-;.< rid> iit i.-'.d'i'-:,ig ftrni n'.i n nir its 

ou*ti Ial>‘WHt»ir.v. 

T'i-* lah'Tatory i> Mp* l.i*t word in rnod'-rri 

«Mjiiipiii»»!»t. lh‘« au*-** <if roinpl*‘T«‘n« - and 

jx-ipiFifrtprpPLtrip****. Warnpr F.rot •r** 

yi\»n tl.p lowp't ih'-uraiiP** ra»“ f-r any build 

i. ^ iu thp world I.andiinjf f lin-. 

T‘.p !f» ioratory, w th it- r jpa»it\ of two 

million fppt ppr wp«*k. will In* r» adv f'»r <*p- 
< t on J i.ip 1. Tli»‘ \V.$in*T'» will l»pn''''ffirtb 

do tli»* r «»WM priiitiiiir '.f i» tfatl\p*. and 

fiv«In add tioii to »!»♦• finan* iai »* on'imy 
fhu•^ futalb-d. the* time frt< tor al-^o will b*» aD 

iinlMirtaiit one. ft nipana that pictures will 

b*‘ rpba'od to exhibitffrs mneb more qitb’kl.V 

and the work under clo-^er ‘»upervislon. 

BARTHELMESS PLACATED 

Ni-w Vnrk. May It.—Kii-liai'd llaitlirliii"'K and 

Iii'iiiratinii |•il•lll^l■s. Im-., Inm- s«-lHi'd Hii-ir 

di'piiti- and Hi<- star will riniliniii- li> apiM-ar 

.11 li.^|iir:il Inn iiriidiK'tiiiii'. .\ si-rics of i-nii- 

f.-ii-ni-i-', in wl.irli w'ill II. Ila.is aili-d as iti- 

ti-rim-d ar.t, ri’'iiltrd in tin- wiiiini: awa.i nf tin* 

diff* ri m-n.s Avliicli with said In liavt- lll■^•n i|iii> 

niainly tn Hartlll•Inl)■ss' dislikn nf the tiiantmr In 

wliii-li ti.i- [c,-turns \vi*ro liandind. fnidlni; In- 

was niit'.Hnil tn sfrntitci'r l■xplnitatlnn, Par 

Hinlmn-s' nnxf plntiirn will lx- "Tlin Snug llnd 

Iiainn Man", It Is rnpnrlnd. Tliis is tlm 

t.nnryn M. fnlian play wliinli rennntly niidnd a 

run on Itmailway. 

Selling in Larger Blocks 
Is Predicted for 1924-’2 5 

Return to Basic Block System Is 

Tendency of Big Producers 

—Small Independents 

See Rocks Ahead 

New York, May I*. — Tim tilni-k-lMinkiiii: pn*-s- 

tlon Is up again !u film flrrlns. willi iilan- 

for Hie next -na-nn liy wlilcli iim-t nf Hi<- liig 

ilistriliiiting ts'iniiaitins will sell Hn-ir plrtiiri-s 

in larger Idm-ks Hmii in tlm tlmairi.-al .M-ar 

IHL’.I ‘21. Ilitring Hm i-arly liarf nf tlm iiri-'xiif 

snasnn scvnrul nf Hm largest ... an 

nniiin i-il Timy wnnid s<'l|- pii-tiires in small 

hlni ks, anil nil,.. tl.i- Kuiiinns PIm.vit- I.ask.v 

CnriKiraiinii. f\.n wniit sn far as to InHiignratx 

a shnrt-llvi'd "^ll•nlnIl«ttatlnn phin”, wlmn- i-ai'li 

pirtnrn was s.dd nn Its iimrits. Imt H.n ti-ndnimy 

at prnsent Is frankl.v toward a rntiirii to H.i- 

tiaslc liIiH-k-si-IIing s.\st«.tn. 

Kainniis I*la,\«T' l.a'ky Is si-IIing its fir«f 

forty ]tirtiiri*s ,*n hln,*. This rnmiiuii.v. i|»*sp|i,. 

the rei'xnt Mnlrn-Hnldwyn aiiialgainaHnii, is 

still <Nincndi*il to Im tlm Industry's l.-ait-T and 

its actintis art* iisiiiilly fnllnwi-d liy Hm nilmr 

di'frihntnrs. Whatiwi-r Irniihli* Hm niht-r fon- 

t-eriis ma.v havn in pniting nvor fXtfiisAf sales 

of Hmir itrislnyt In tiln.-ks tin* js-rtviitagi- nf 

rni-ngnizi-d Isix-nffin* w nimrs in tlm I'aramnnut 

fnri.v will nmlniitiii-dly Imiii Hit* Kamniis Play- 

nrs-l.a'k.v sains fur imxt season. To gnt tlm 

Valnnlinn, .Swanson. Mi 'glian and Nngrl fi-a- 

turns, Hm nxhiliilnrs will, gntn-rally sii,-:ikiiic. 

not put lip niimli of a kii-k agauist taking th** 

halatiro of Hm group. 

Tim otlmr largo i-oin|ianifs have not as .o-t 

ilnfinitel.v annniini-eil tlmlr selling plans for 

l!t24-'2."> but there Is little iiuestinn that tlmy 

will stick tn the lilmk plan, as alnnist nai’li 

has a elas» of pr<>dimHnns lined up exeeeding 

even last year's fiim pirfures. 

Tlie iiidi'pniidnnt^—at least the small fry. 
nnalile to lake anytliing Imt a imssimistic view 

of Hie situaHnll, prnpllesy a gliniltl.V sejisnn 

alieHil for lln'inselves. They ean tint figure 

liow tliey will ha\e mneli of a liMik-in at iday- 

ing dates with all the big ones selling Id 

blocks. 

AGAINST FILM PIRATING 

New Y'ork, Yfa.y 12.—Tlie Independent Motlnn 

Picture Prislneers and Pistrilmtors' .\ss.ieia- 

Hnn annniinees Hiat tlie Kedeial Trade ('niii- 

misslnn has plaeed a representative in eliarge 

nf the inrestigatioii nf Hm pirating and sale 

nf leased iirlnls. riie aetlnn aga list pirat.iig 

wlileli is now planned is exis-eteil tn put an 

end to this praetiee. .\|1 independent exehaiiges 

are In'iiig notified Hiat It is essential that tln'.v 

live up tn Hmir ugreeiimnts and return all 

flints to New York at Hm expiration of Hn-ir 

coniraets as well as Hinse out nf serviee. 

FARNUM PICTURE IN WORK 

IlnllywiMMl, Falif,, May 10,—WilFaiii Far- 

nuiu, HtM'oiubatifn] by l»ir«M*lnr \Vtt'la««* \Vor'*b ' 

iinrl Ilia raiiH'niiiiHii. Wfuf to lli** Vn-*«‘!iilf«* b*'! 

u«’»*k to film tin* (>)M*tiiiitc nf Fariiiiin - 

firat I'arainoiint |tirtiirn. *'Tlu‘ Man Wlm Fltfht' 

Alnnn*‘. Fnllnwlii}; ihnlr rntlirti. ''tiulio priMbif- 

tiun Work w:iH ^t irtid at tin* lA'^ky fiJ ' 

w»‘**k. I.nia WiNni) i.<4 pltoitiii; tin* b*a»lini; 

f(*m nine* ml** np^Hisjtn Fariiiim. 

‘■Till* Mail Who F iriil's .\b»ii»*** la an :i*lapl:i 

tinn by .lai'k FinifriiL'IiaiM «»f **Tlii* Miranb* of 

llfttn", by Wlltnii Uarri'tt ami Alfriol Kiituvr. 

BETTY COMPSON SIGNS 

Loa Aufrclu**. May 10.—The* Kainou** 

l.a^ky (*nria»ratinii baa aitriiml llntiy Fniiip'*"ii 

to a ''Inning tntifrait. aiiiioiinr«*(l U' lM*ln>: for 

a loiijr Inrm. IOt first pirfur** umlt*r lb»‘ n»’W 

tnii!ra«t will !»*■ ‘'riii* F»*mnb**\ adapfrd from 

*‘>utliia S*.nrkb‘y a stor.v, "lb*Ua. tbo Li"ii 

t ub*'. Sum WimmI will rliri'rt. Sho ba** 

t’lmiplnli'd “Tlm Kmiuy Si-x**, uiulrr .Iiim*' 

(’riizn’a cliriM’tion. 

LOWE GETS FOX CONTRACT 

\. w York. May ILV — IMmuiiiJ Lnwo baa bfcn 

Rl^rx'd to a atarrlnj? contract by tlm Fox Film 

riirpnratiuti. lit* N atarrml in "Tim Fmil* . 

Fox'h pb'turizatloii of ('tiannIiiK I'oFafk*’* pi**.' 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

‘•SHERLOCK, JR.” 

Metro 

Tl., (••Ii-I'r Keaton I wo-rreUr.i. alino-tt :ill 

/ T P III. wi re anioiiR tin- fiiniiie-t >hf>rt 

..•iiotI'- omt niail<'. •■Slierlock, Jr.'', wtilrli 

1^ t'litl.v '"■•‘f • txto Ions. Ih ftmni.-r 
., ,„y two twieroolcr eonicdlo!* Keaton 

• ur mole. It la pa'ki’il with liiiicliahlo In- 

i-.l.nts. 'ill.f. rtdienlo'ta trl<k« tkat will eaiiao 
r.iari of n al IwIly-IaiiRha. anil will senil tl ■ m 

li.ino kist a l>lt aaliameil at harln? lauch'il 

... muih. Just as It dlil this n viewer—anil In a 

rolil ftoji'i'tlon room. too. 
Tlwre is onoiiKh new comoily hnslnos^ In 

••Sk'TliH'k. Jr." to snppiv tho ropy-oat short 

•uhj.et pioilni'iTs with material for sis months’ 

l.P'ihirt. Many of the saRs are inipossihlo 
Ir'rk- .aelii. V. .1 hy snp. rlatlvi' rnmera work, 

wl.i.-h .I'tra'ti not on.' hit from tln-ir f'lnnl- 
n.... I'er in.tan.'e, one of th'-ni .how< K. atnn 

e. iipinc from his villainous piir.ers hv Jnmpinir 

r Rlit t’.r..ai.'h the h"ily of his a-sl.tant i-rime 

.l..t.-. t"r. wi.o is niaili' up a« a neektie p.-il.p. r. 
Til.' is. of .■.iiir'e. utterly rliti.-iiloiis. hut 

* hapi" • - so ipiiekly anil iineyp. et.'dTy that 
if |. t-.-m. ndoiisly r.iniloal. The plefiire Is 

fall of th'nes like this. .\nother thins that 
will knis’k them off their seats |s th.- dare- 

.leT'l role that Ki'aton takes on the handle- 

htr. of a Fp.'.dinc mntorey.-Ie, Wi.eri he 

ft«rt« off on the ri.le his ronfederafe Is drlv- 

ins s'ttins In Ih.' ilriains sent. Tint the eon- 

f. l.'rnt' i- I'Unip.il .-ff the maehine and 

K. uh'n k" " ps coins rlclit ahead. .'ompletelT 

iin.siii''i.'ii' of th.' fa. t that the speedins hike 

I. mira.e’on.ly earrylns him alons with.oit a 

cniihpc l.aml. and int.Tmitl.'iiily warninc the 

nen-pr. nt driver t.i co slow. r. 
The story of "Slierloik. .Tr" Is nmi'iially 

s'mpie. Keaton p1a>s the part of a pro- 
ie.t ..ii m.aeh'ne op.rator In a email town movie 

hniise. In love with one ..f the C'rls of the 

t'wn. he is wreiicfnlly a..t:'.'.l hy her father 

Ilf havinc stolen his wat.-Ii when the pawn 
til lil t for It Is f.iiin.l In Itiister's poeket. 

w). r.- Is was slipped hy the real thief. 

K.'aton's rival for the cirl's heart and hand. 

1». J... t-.l, Keaton ROi'S t.aek to the theater 
and 'tarts the showinc of the feature pietnre. 

Takinc a short look nt the pietnre as it unfolds 

on the s.-r.in. he falls asleep and dreams that 
ie Is the hero of the p'etnre. a (Treat de- 

leeflve, fh.it his cirl Is the heroine and that 

the villain Is his rival. The r.'st of the pie¬ 

tnre Is his dream, in whieh he defeats the 

rlltaln, recains the stol.n jewelry and saves 

th.- cirl. n.' Is suddenly awakened, as the 

f.atnre is drawinir to Its endinc. hy the cirl 

of his hi'art. who Informs him that he has 

his.n cleared, that she has illseovered who stole 

h-r dad’, w.ati'h. There is an appropriate 

an.l a eomioal enilinc. with llnster eopyine the 
ai'tions of the hero on the screen end he 

plaei's the rinc on the heroine's hard and 

PT'.S.'S her elo.e to his manly hrea«t. There 

is one last latieh as Itiister stares ahii'hedly 

at the last scene unfold.'d on the screen, show- 

Ine the h.-ro and heroine, one year later, snr- 
topn.leil hy their ehllilr.-n. 

In the .Mpp.>rtinc ea.t ar.- Kathryn Me- 
flitre. War.l franc. .Joseph Keaton. FTorace 

M'.rcan. .Tane foneltv. Frwin fonelly. Ford 

IVest. Oeoree T>avls. .John Patriek and Unth 
noliev. 

I'ir.'.'t'on hy Blister Keaton. Story by flvde 
linicknian. J.-tn Tlave* and Joe Mitchell. Pro¬ 

duced by .T....|,h Sihen.-k, TUstrlhnti'd by 

Metro Plctnres Corporation. 

"MLLE. MIDNIGHT” 

Metro 

The dlzryinc Mae Murray is Just al>ont ten 
n r cent less epilepthally lii.lln.d In ‘'Mile. 
'I .Inlcht" than In any ..f tier iirevloiis pi.'- 

t'lr. .. i'onsis,iiently h. r !>• rfomian. e Is ten 
h'-r .nt in.ire Is-arahl.'--to me at hmst. Ml-s 

Miirriiy. In the till.' roh', jilavs a .'iite. little 

'hvhan heir.'ss wh.> is niii.h iwrs.'.'nted hy 
vlllaliioiis han.llts and iHilltleians. hut Is 

re.i ii.sl fr.im a trnitic iniprls.iuni.'nt hy n da'h- 

inc y.iiiiic .\merlenn diiihmiat. Surroiinih'.l 
hv a e.ilorful cr.iiip of M. xl.'an s.dtlncs. Isdli 

Itit.rinr an.l eaterlor. the star's annoylnir man- 
"‘r'sins are considerahly neutrallr.-d. 

Tl" st..rr Its,'If Is not at all novel am! not 

rartleiitarly consistent, hut It moves .,nl.kly. 

I'.i' 1.1.nty of action and jtets over In seven 

f"*' with several hun.lr.-d feet of film to 
spare, Th.’re Is no reason why It should not 

tti'.' .tiist as much pleasnn' to the Mae 

Mii*ray fans ns any of her other pl.tiires It 

has Non Htnced quite prettily and dlre.-t.il 
nl' ..ty. 

M.iiite Mine la Miss Murray's lea.llnc man 

^ I'll* W lltflo oiiportunltr to 
"'■* hut nciults himself ahly In a colorle-s 

i'*rt ll.ihirt M.'KIm plays on.' of his na-ty 
rlll.iin.. with n..i,.rt F.h'son Vh-k .le Kulr. 

^<Kel de llriiller, .Tohnny .\rthnr. Otis TTarlan. 

mizi 

PRINTERS 

lUiiminin 

28 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE 
AT YOUR 
SERVICE TICKETS 

BIST FOR THE MOUFY - QU/CHEST DEUVERY^ CORPECTMESS GUABANTEED 

Kvelyn Selhle and Nellie fomaut completinir 

th.' east. .\I'o. In a slo.rt proh.ir. appear J.ihn 

Siiini>«lla, Paul JV.iR.I, ('liiri"a .S.-Iwynne, Earl 

Kehenek and J. Farrell Ma. Ih.iiald. 
"Mile. MlduiRl.t" iia1:i'' its title from the 

fact that the h.-rolne. ll.'ne I»e Quiro.s. has in¬ 

herited from h.-r K>. n.'h Rr:iuiliu.>ther n stranee 

malady ea;i.'.l "ml.ln'chf madne.s", whieh 

leads h.'r t.i d.> devlll-h hut p.-^feetly virtuous 
thincs s.im*times. H.nee's jrrandniother came 

to M. vl.-o with le r hu.harid. a Freueh (T.-neral. 

hav nif h.'. ii eviled fr.im the Fr.'heh csinrt h.v 
I'miir.-ss Flic. nie. as the prolog and many stih- 

t tl. s tell, for the sean.lal eau'.'d hy this 

i. -r.v ■■.ll-.-ase". With her aired hut politically 

imi»irt.ant and wealthy father. lienee lives on 

a rancho not far from Mexico City. Purine 

the dey she Is allfw.'d the run of the ranch, 

hut at niirht her .'autions father locks her in 

le r l«'.lr...im. so that the "midniirht madness" 

mav not lead her Into daneerons escapad.'s. 

One day th.re comes to the rancho a yonns 

.\merican, Owen Burke, who has been sent by 

the Pnited States ({overnment to sound ont 

M.-vican piihlle men abont the two r< puhllcs 

(T. ttinir toeether nimn a friendly footirir. IT.' 
meets Bence, of course, and the two are 

niiituall.y attracted. lie interviews her fath.'r 
and learns that Senor Pe Qiiiros has a ren.-ca.le 

hr. then in M.-xl.'o City whom he hates. Burke 

l.aves the ran.'ho, staylnc over that nicht in 

a nearby vlilaire. Bence, with the aid of her 

cousin, farios. .lips out of her room timt 

nisht. dr.'sses herself up all pretty and ews 
with farios to a fiesta in the vlilaire. Burke 

s.es here there, dan. ins. Suddenly Bence has 

a premonition that somethinir terrible has 

happened at home, so she rushes hark with 

farios. Sure enoueli. her father has been 

murdered hy .Toao. a bandit, who craves Ben.'C. 

Not flndinir her in her ro.im. he leaves with 
his hand, and when she pets hack she Is ov..r- 

comc hy the trapedy. Burke has follow.d 

her to the rancho and «tav.d to aid her. 
J.'ao's descent upon the hou'e was Inspired hy 

S-nor P.' Qirros' renepade brother, who I« 

p'oftiiip to overthrow the povernment. Not 
kn.'wlnp this. Renee allows h'T unele to take 

chars'.' of the estate, poinc to live with him 

in his home in the city, where she Is kept 

j. ris.iner, Nohodv Is allowed to see her. farl.is 

h.-lnp Informed, when he calls, that she has 

h.'en sent to an Insane asylum. 
Burke determines to help her and pets 

within the walls surroundinp the house one 

niphf when tlier.' 1« a party of revolutionists 

poinp on. Tie pets to Bence's window and tells 

her to make her way d.isvnstairs. She does 

and finds .loao. the murderer of hep father, 

there. She dan.'es and flirt* with him. seekinp 
revenpe. hut .when .Toao pets onto her Came, 

she Is In danp'r of h.r life. .Tiisf then Burke 

appears, fiplit* for her apainst the whole mob. 

includinp the ban.Ht. an.l keep* them at hay 

until the pntl.'e arrive and nrr.'st the rt'voln- 

tlonlsts. whereupon he takes B.'nep Into his 
arms. 

Pir.'efion hv B 7 T..'onard. Produced hy 

Tiffany Pr. .liietlons. Inc. Pistrlhntcd by 
M.fro Pictures rori>oratlon. 

“THE LONE WOLF” 

Associated Exhibitors 

No first .lass th.'at.-r shouM play this pic¬ 

ture. P. 'pit.' the pr.'.f'n. e of P.S..1 . ast set- 

tlnP'. wliich look as tho they ,'o.t momy. the 

pii'ture is sii. h a erude. m.'.'hanl.'al affair that 

it Is h'ss than two iM'r .'ent entertainlup. It 

Is a er.K.k m.'Io.lrama built al.mp the lines 
ef til.' "T'vploits of Flaine". with the im- 

jH.rtant pian* f.ir a n.'W war inv.'iiti.m st.>len 
fr..iii th.' p.iv.rnm.'iit. .'arri.'.l t.i Par's an.l te- 

.'ov.'re.l. afl. r niu. h use of ... r> t stalr.'Ss.'s 

an.l .hs.r., fiphllnc an.l a'ri.Ianc ehasinp h.v 

that ma-l.T erlmlnal. "The lone W..lf". who 

piv. s th.' plans tui'k to tie' povernin.'nt In re¬ 

turn f 'r th.' ehaii.'c to po sfralpht and live 
an h.>n.'t Ilf.' «'th tl;e heroine as his wif.'. 

.Ml this Is t.ihl In iialnfully iinlnferestlnp 
s.'.'nes and .'ounfl.ss evplaiiat.iry subtitles atul. 

t'X.'eptliip for a f.'W Install.-es. har.Ily any 

ni'flon at all. 
"The Isuie TToif" |s .a r."ult of cheap brains 

In th.' dir.'.'linp and pro.lu.'iiip .'ii.l. It d.x sn't 

d.'s.'rve 111.' attention ..f liit.lllp.'iit pe.ipl.'. Is»- 

.11 use It Is unlnt.lllceiit. and It Is beneath the 
ii.iflce of th.' iiia.'.'s of ph.itiiiilaypo.rs, t>»'- 

.■aiise It |. Ill lilt. r.'.till,’ 

n.irot>iy Unit,in nn.l la -k Ih'lt h.'a.l the .'ii-t 
.'f play.Ts whi. Ii lii.'Iii.li s TVilton l.a. kave. 

Tvronc I’ow.'r. ft arlotfe Walk.-r, I.ii. v Fox. 
r.Iiiar.I niiranf. Boh.'rf T TTalnes. (lu-tave 

Von Seyffertit-. .\lphonse Ethler, William 

T.M.k'-r an.l Paul Me.\IIl«ter. In robs that .'.> 

not permit of aefinp. the several Pood a.'tors 

n th.' stipportinp east do nothinp worth while. 
Jii't names, that's all. 

The “hip punch" of the picture Is a faky 
se. ne showinc the h.'ro leapinp from one plane 

to another In the air. killinp the crook with 

the imiw>rtant plans, takinc them from him 

vhlle the ma.'hln.', tho drlv.'rl.'ss, flies alone 

at a steady ealt, drops out with a parachute 

and Is pi. ked up. while f'oatliie down, h.v the 

fir-t nlane. Outside of this incident the 
pi.'ture Is well-nich a.'tlonlcss. 

Tilt* picture op»'ns with a scene in Washinc- 
ton. covernment official hold* plans for a 

n.-w Invention, operatlnc thru wireless, which 

has the power of hrincinp down enemy planes 

by stoppinc their eneines. iTe Is killed and 

the plans stolen from him. Orders are plven 

to recain the plans at any cost. The scene 

then shifts to Fran.'e. The I.s>ne Wolf. Michael 

I.anyard. master crook, meets a lovely cirl. 

I.ucy Shannon, in a' train speedlnc to Pari* 

lie has Just stolen several hundred thousand 
dollars' worth of Jewelry and repairs to Ms 

apartment in an old hotel. Tlie plrl cues to 

the headquarters of The Pack, an orcaniratlon 

of crooks who are the “hie business men" of 

the underworld. The Pack has received word 

that one Eekstrom. another crook, has the 

.\m.riciln plan*, and Is also at the same hotel 

a* The I.one Wolf. He Is planntnc to sell 

t’..'m to one povernment. while they plot to 

steal th.'m and sell them to another buyer. 
Tl e T.one Wolf pets Into the pame, steals the 

plans from Eekstrom and pws with them and 
I h' y to the home of the .\mertean ambassador. 

On the way he loses the plans apain to F.'k- 

strom. Boardlnp a plane. The T.one Wolf re- 
covers the plans, land* In Enpland and de¬ 

livers th.'m to the .\merlean r.'iiresentatlve. 

Tie has decided to po straipht and settle down 

In .Xmer'.'a. piirehasinp permission hy r.'caln- 
Inc the plans. Then T.iiey tells h'm that she is 

an -Vmerlean secret service operative and they 
clinch. 

PIreetlon hy S. E. V. Taylor. Distributed 

b.v .Associated Exhibitors, Inc. 

“MEN” 

Paramount 

“Men" is the best pi.'ture tliat Pula N^'crl 
has made since she arrived on the popular 

shores of these Pnift'd States. From the Is.x- 

offiee anple it i* a superb attraction an.i a 
complete satlsfler. It p’ves Pola opportunities 

for aetir.p that even "Passion" d'd not con¬ 
tain. and she rises to every on.' with a'lmlrahlc 

aptitude. In It, whether because of the direc¬ 
tor'* cleverness or a new manner of llphtinp 

or more suitable makeup, she Is positively 

beautiful, a picture of virile, vital woman¬ 

hood that answers every reqnirement of sex 
apueal, than which, take it from anyh<sly. 

there Is nothinp more important. 

To Dimitri BnchowetrkI, the Bnsslan d'rec- 

tor who prij'liued ‘‘Men", most po the credit 

for its splendor. Tie has made a pi.'ture that 

an-wers every need of the box-offl.'e. with an 

iinorlpinal story, and yet it Is a pi.'ture that 
flames and throbs, tfs story ha« b«'en done 

many times, hut It ha* never been done so 

w. TI- it reallv has. thru the manner of Its 

Imn.lllnp. its tr.'atment. the flavor of orlcin-iT- 

Ity. If th.Te are one or two trifllnp In.-on- 

.1st,'n.'its in the story they may h.' 'piiored 

as unimiHirtant. "Men" i* the h.'sf p'.t!:r<' 

I'ola N"C*i ha* mail.' for Fanimis Play.rs- 
T .i-ky. fn'm the hox-offiee point of view. and. 

liliaf Is more, nn.l from the same po'nt of 
vh'W, It Is the iM'st picture Famous Plav.rs- 

T a-ky has ha.l for the past tw.'lve mont as. 

It will not s.Min he forpotten hy the exhihltors 

who play It. 

In the supportinp cast, which Is a fine one. 

B'h.-rt W. Fra/er and Boh.'rf Fdeson have the 
h”.-'.'st roles. Frari'r. In the I.'.adinp male 

part. 1* astonlshlncly fUie; hIs performance 

marks him for the top-most level of popularity. 
Jos.pl, Swhksr.l. Afonte Collins. OIno Carrado 

an. l F.lcar Norton complete the .'ast. The 

ph'ture is full of sharp character stn.ll.'s that 

mark the dire.'tor's penln*. 

The picture ha* InnumeraMc settlnc*. pre- 

s.ntinc a constantly chanpinp and never unln- 
ter.'sflnp ha.'kcronnd for the a.'tlon. The 
Iihofocraphy l« ex.'ellent Of suhtlfl.'s there 

are no mor.' than f.uir or five explanatory 
ones, most of the rest le'lnp dialop. Th. f'rst 

s.'ttinc Is In a .-heap wat.'rfront cafe of a 
French siamirt town, qnlektv sh’ftinp to Pari*. 

I*ola Nepri, a.s Clco, lives with her ol.l father, 

a l.roken-down musician, and works as a 
wai'r-ss in this cafe, while he supplies the 

niu.sjc. InniH'.'iit of evil, she N lured to Paris 

h.v the pr(H'ur.'ur ,.f a degenerate baron. 

.Strand.'d, well nich iM'nniless, the plrl sets out 

to carve a car.'er for herself, vowing eternal 

hatred of men. Y.ars i.asi. and she has l»e- 
c.'ine the Imaiitiful dancer. Cleo. the toast of 

I'aris, the flame around wliich men ilraw, 

••■■icerl.v an.l hiincrily. She leads ea. h one on. 

takinc from him all sh,. .-aii. civinc nothinc 
ill return hut the pl.a'Ure of h.'.- iin'setice. 

and witli the money cl'en Inr, lielii. |HM,r 
sfii.lents, n.-ed.v an.l aml.itious pirls. Il.'uri 

Duval, great finam-ii r. gives her l'iN) taat fran.-s 

for the pleasure of her company, and she gives 

It away, an.l in. r. l.v allows li:iii to hoi.I her 

hand. Th.'n sh,. nm.ts young fl.-.irg.'s Klelier. 

IMM.r hut h.oi.l'ouu' an.l intellig.'ut se.r.'tary of 

lUtval. Kl.her falls in I..v.' with her, asks 

that she give him tlie opivirtiinify of showing 
IiotV much he lov.'s h.r. She wants money, 

CI.'O sa.Ts. Kieh.T il. termim s to g.'t It at 

any cost. Tie steals it from Duval. No s.wmer 
din's he give it t'l Cleo than sli.. gives It 

away. Then Duval tells her Kl.'lier stole It. 

that he will l»' puni'heil. Imine.tiat.'ly she Is 

shni'ked Into ri'alizing that she loves Kleber 

anil ha* ruined him. She sends him to her 

apartment, to awa't lii'r. Tin n she Imgs Duval 
not to prosei'Ute him. II.' will, for a i.ri.-e. 

She apre.'s to pay that price. Tlie two po 
to her apartment. Th-spirately. she cries ..nt 

to Kleher to go, that «he doesn't care about 

him, that shft Is Dtival's mistr.'ss. Horrified. 

dlMlIIusioned, he stiimhles towar.l the d»or. 

Then Dural, realizing Imr sacrifice, spares 

her, gives her up to KletM'r, forgiving liim for 
stealing the money. .Mono. Kleher. still be¬ 

lieving Cleo is Duval's mistress, hurl- his 

hatred at her, villifies her. hi< love distorted 

into anger. But she pl.'a.ls with him, and at 

last his love triumphs, and he takes her into 

his arms. 

Distributed hy Famous Players-T.asky. 

“THE CHECHAHCOS” 

Associated Exhibitors 

Wlien the salesman for .\».so<'infed Exhibitors 
comes aroi.nd and off.Ts "Tl.e Clie.hahi'os'* 

for tHM.kinps don't h.siiate about I'onfraeting 

for It. It la one of th.' h<"t phof.qilavs shown 

this season, and iin.iiiesfinnal.ly the best snow 
eountry pi. tiire ever pri.ilic . .I. It has the ring 

of anthentlclty in its iMirtrayal t.f the Alaskan 
golil-rusb days, minutes w io n It sw.-eps on 

with an almost epic quality; it has pictorial 

h.-aiity In Its ice^ snow ami mountain .scenes 

that have the value of actual drama in them¬ 
selves; It has a story that answers all the 
elmentary requirements of the average pio- 

turegoer; it has h.•^■n carefully and ably 

direi'ted, and It has a ca-t iiia.l.' up of n«'W but 

not amateur faces who. one and all. do fine 

work, and several of them give performances 

tliat rank at the ti>p. 
.MI In all, ‘'The ('he.-hahi'os" is dandr en¬ 

tertainment. pieturesipie. novel, exciting and 

wholly interesting. No tlu'ater is too big for 

It, none too small. 

In the last are William Dill*. Ath.-rt Van 

Antw.'rp, Eva Cordon. Il.iward Weh-ter. .M.'xis 
B. I.tiee, Olayds Johnston, fluern.-.v Hay.. II. 

Miles an.l ore of tl.e nu.-f adoraMe etiild 

actors ever to have app.'sred In picture*, 
eaih'.l Bal.y Marcie. W Iliaiii Dill* plays the 

roie of a typii-al liar.l-lsiil.'il .Ma-kaii so.ir- 

dougli. Inur.'d to hardships, erude in exterior, 

hut frien.Ily ami kimi l.in.-ath his rough skin 

and still rougher fw'ar.l. He gives a perfornian.'e 

In this part that .'quals anything d.ini' .»y 
people like Noah B.-ery or otli.-r actor* wlio 

have gain'd niu.'h jiopul.ar .T.'.ht. Fia Gonlon. 

who. I nnd.'rstand. is a w .-II known actress 

in the S<'aiii|!navi'in .•oui.trl.'-. in tl.e l.a.llnc 

feminine role, a most .'xa.tlnc one. d.u's well 

enough to give me lourage to venture the pre¬ 

diction that she wMl not want for important 

parts In many futur,' pr.slmfions, si.,' Is a 

most twautiful woman and an infelligi'nt. ac¬ 
complished aitri's.. .M.'Xls F.. I.ii.-,'. who plays 

the villain, comph'tes a trinity of players who 

IK'rform «o well that one 1* amaz.'d so littl.' 

has h. t n heanl of tli.'in. .\« for th» r<"f of 
fh.' .'ast. It Is I'ntir.'ly without fault. 

The p'l'ture iqs'iis up with a se.'ne i'sia''l 

on.' of the fleri'.'ly driven and dang.rously 
ovi-rloaihHl sfcauiships racing to Ala-ki wit'i 

luimireils of tl.ose eag.T. ventur. sonic p»"ii !'' 
drawn thither by the news of the 'gol.l strlk''. 

Till' time Is 1SW. The ship'-' h. r -. ov-r- 

extend.'d. eaplmle. and the ls>i‘ -’riks. M-- 
Staulaw, wife of an unsui'.-.s-ful -.-ho.,! 

tea.'her. whose hiishan.l 1* k'Il,.I hv a fa" u. _ 

h' am Is taken off in one N'at ami Imr fo' 

y.'ar-otd baby girl is s.parat.'.l f'"m I.er h.-'ng 

earri,;d to saf"tv in anoth.-r h, .* a'.'.I for 
1" ^''nor'. sl oi" B I'V. an o’.I' III. r amt .a 

W '.uiau hat' r ai.'t his vnir g l>a’'u. r Boh 

DeXter. In tii.' iM.al wi'h M-- S' I'.’aw '< 
"Cold" St.ele. a .langerous man caiiil'hr by 

pr.'fes-Ion who fias det,'rm'n".l to I;av.' the 

pretty yoiiiip woman for liis own. Ih' wins 
tier ('.infill.'n.e. pr. ten.ling gr.'at sollc'tu.h' for 
Imr at th.' -■.III.' tim.' that he coiitriv, - t.> 

st.er lier away from her Ii.ihy. Al.ineyl.'s* and 

rr..n'ir.ui'il on page "I* 

t 
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WEST COAST DELEGATES 
TO BOSTON CONVENTION 

New V-.rk. Mmv > - }' -a -• n 

and \Vd-l n .'.i;.-- ' t .-it'-r 

u .1 riMK*' * .* T 

t«» utttiid »ii : • •• M-'* ‘i!. r.ttur-- 

Tli**at* r uf A:ii-r:-u .it : • { -Tlaza 

Il'tt 1, <Hi M.'V I’T. -*s and 'J'l. T\** 

< a d d* ;■ l-»t .i; . a .. M.iv J1 and 

* « ** ! ,iT r ‘ Ji^ii ■ *'r:W of t’.-* 

d*'!* jat t .,*-^** fa. \V* '*-rri Stati c 

"11 :ii* r.'• - . d' *•» j-ri ' -u.ly I’m.hTmd 

at *).*• • !ij* . li.* .rjji.r' •. ],a^ ai-«» r.im- 

* • * d* •■' 111 l.^-ad'inartiT'i from Monids.d. l. 'i.o 

, W't V ■ j a a:.d ad 

jd*- nt .:idtat::,tf ;ii.i» !;.»• didr^rat**- havo 

already * i» « I»'» 'i-d and w.'.l l« in r. *s*«»n t". 

.••ti.'T w t : a ♦*Mn';d**’‘a^'*' n iinln'r of t’.;»*aTiT 

ovMn*r> from in tinio fur tliM <on. 

V* ntiun. 

Tho « o!jv«-nt:«ai ltdd .n I.ouifi rio* ntly, 

"liii'h tiioi; in ’lioati-i o\si.*!> from Southmi 

Illinoi-. ;i:id Wosji-rn M^^ouri. ua-* om* of tljo 

most imi»o- iiif u-itl.orinu'' of ♦ xhihitors y» t 

liron;:!iT toj. ':.» r ii. ’ .*• M dd!** \V* st, Ont- 

sfaiid-n*: ii.-ar«T owm T'* i.^-m ’i.at torritoiy 

\v»T»* i«r'‘'*»‘ni and t. roij\. niion ‘••^<.it,n-* \vi i«* 

♦•hUmmumI \\ i\ till- i|.-« ii-^i*.n ‘ f many ini- 

]M»rtant -ul*]*-. tv alt-, i Ui: t}* widfaro 

«»f tli»* indu'*try and t|.M » \l.il»;ior division i -jh*. 

oially. Tin- d'do;:jjto< ".to in«‘trin t.-d alon;; 

r.Ttaiii llm - and will Inii n' to tin* 1*. .-ton oon- 

Volition in rou'-roti* furni inaa\ of Ua* ••Nim-nls 

ai 11.is intor.siH’o imo i nir. all of 

wliiili will 1.0 |da»od on 11.»• .'onxintioii j»ro- 

>:rani in ad\aiiio of tia* '‘♦•'•’‘loii**. mo.•tin:; 

of r "WioT'- in l.ji't. rn T. »i:*-ylvan:a at 

I’liilad.'Ipliia and tin- laiL'o <'onx< itt >.n of tin* 

AV» «.t. rn l*onn''.\ I\a..;.i tlo al* r .hts h.d.l in 

riil*»l>nrir wtr*' txpi.al of Ho* ** ri; jtr«*\almit 

in all 'oriioii' of ihat S'ai.' i* aliv*' to cx- 

Itihiior or;:HniZa 1 ion. In l."t: in'^’an*.'' .1.1.- 

n'atfs \v»*r** «•«•!.•. t» d t.i Hit* « oii\.‘lit.oil and ifi* 

Ktriii ii.piis ir \i n r«%:urdi!.;; tl.o i.andlii^ of ror- 

tain i.ioi»ov.*iMn>‘ aif.-.t iij; M.o adxam.ini-nt <jf 

flic ori:ani/.ation and the ^cixral trend of af' 

fails witliiii tin* iiidn'*trv. The '•aine ^itna- 

t ioii prevaii'-d at th»* r* ■ • ut iii'-« rn;; <*f the 

.M*dion I’i.tnre Tl.ed'^.-i iiumr' of Maryland. 

r..‘. an**e of tiiis i*'.-x .on''l.v ai: aie.r.-.l pr.*s;i :iiii 

of many simIi'h i; > e\|ie.‘id ti.at ilie i;.t-ton 

eonxeltlioti will he the xfii’ei of many anmi.ited 

d:seu-‘'ionN re;;ar.lin;: the Industry ai.d il:at a 

niimher of n-w eli in. nis vxill l.e lir-.m'! t tu 

tin* fr'ini tint will mau-rial y ehun>;e the liims 

of pioeediirt within the naiional orkranizui on. 

The lie-ton r.aiimittte under tin* ilreetion 

of Henry Wa^s.-rman and Krm-t llorKtinaii re¬ 

ported that arran::einenls are m»w eomph-te in 

« »ery Way and that tiie «onventtp>n '•»and 

the ^rmieral iuo;;rain of entertuiniiient will he 

eartixMl out a< cord to '-ei.etluh and in u man¬ 

ner XX h . h w.d l»e entirely sjti-faetory t'l all 

eoueiTnepl. Tin* eonxeution jrixis luoinise qf 

heiuij tie* m.'^t «‘<»nstnutix»* .\*t held hy the 

national oruani/.ation and the ]MT'-onnoI of d> h*- 

^'Htes xvi!l differ x'Ty' materia’lv from tlio'-e 

"ho attend".1 prex iou'^ e--.it,n-* a- a lartre 

nuniher of theai»T owners xxho Ikitaerlo took 

hut a pa^-ii ii ter» vt m oiaanization havx* exi- 

deiiee.l a di'-iNi-jii«iii to . ..me to I'...-ton to make 

tliem-elx. - .••anl on -u. ^ atTe.-tinj* the ad- 

\Hm‘e of tin* 4-xhihi^.r’s p..siti.iu. 

BIG PRODUCTION SCHEDULE 
FOR PREFERRED PICTURES 

New Yorkt May In.—Nine spxM-ial pro.lue- 

tinu-. to he ida.lo hv I’., 1’. S-liullM r;: fur •-niii- 

imr and full lehU'-e h.x I'r.ferTed Ih-tiir*'^ "ill 

h.- in proparat ..|i hy ..-ml of May, a. eord- 

liiK to an annoiinei tneiit jii-t made hy ti.at 

wrBait.zui on Tlie-e i.-tti.r* ' "il- ineinde :i 

■ in'M-r of xaln.ihle -.la.:.- pr..p.*i iio>. and h. .-t- 

^‘•llinjj n.pv.-i- 'it he made hy iia'*nie and sev¬ 

eral otaer il-M.own din- l.ir- w..o-e names 

DOROTHY CAMPBELL—One of the most 
dAri&ff ’ stunt" actres&es in the pictures. 
She has doubled :or many of the biifge;.t 
st4rs. Last m The Ch«•chaheo^'^ in which 
she both doubles and plays a part. Did 
tnck ridini^ at Kadison Square Garden last 
year. Worked in “America** and ‘The 
Fi^htiejr Blade". 

Cut Prices On Roll Tickets 
Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
Ten Thousand, . - - 5.50 
Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 7.50 
Fifty Thousand, - - - 10.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 15.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Your m.n S(.eual Tickft. any color, n utalrly iiuiiii>einl. ctfiy roll 

KuaiaMCi I C JIKiti Tlckctj. for Trl/r l>ra«lius. S-OtM). Jti.OO. 
I’r ra;a .!iii Ca-h with order. ,ict the !' mdla- 
Ciam for Keeerred Seat Cou;x.ii Ti keti. Slate lio'.v many leta de¬ 
sired. Serl-I or dated .\Il tickets mu>- <■'•! form to rioT.-mmeiil 
re uiatlLiis ai d !>car esItl'lUhed ptlc of adml-i.loii ,ii d I .a paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
"ill lo" aunuiiiii-<-d i-liortl.r wlion Mr. SolmlWriI 

road." to siiorifie pictiirea to eucli. 

"1:1 >i>iti* of tho boltt'f oxi>rfa'«‘d early this 

; • ar that the Kca-on jii-t closinjr would see a 

■ I'i roax- ill tl.o iiunilH-r of Id); jiirtiires of- 

fi-ri'il ixhihitiirs, the market !< still over- 

.st.ieked.’ Mr. SchilllsTir -lated thi' week 

; • a iiiakiiii; his iwelimiiitiry auiiouucement 

for next tear. 

"Kor this roasoii Preferred has withheld the 

Iirodiietioii of soiiio of hiitirest stories*. H.v 

I'tiil.T fall, however, the sloitan of ‘fewer and 

Iietter pii'tiires' proiiii'e- to lieeoiiie a realit.v 

aiel at fh.it time we will he reiid.v In fill a 

reb ate s< hedole Ihat w'll a"lire evli.ldtors <.f 

It >teady ..iiiiidy of box-offiee at Iraet ioii- of 

tiie hitthi't i|ualti.v" 

III li'iiiiu the eompuu.v’' prodinr for ltd -~i 

Mr. S' hiilloTi; ^aid that the uiiiiih. r of re- 

|e.i»is for tho eiitiri* season had not yet ln-eii 

di f nitelv s.-t, hilt those wllieli « dl Ih! read.V 

iit an early date ineinde "The First Year", 

Frank Craven s pla.v of uiarried life, one of 

tlie most viilnalde proia-rtios now owned ti.v 

Hii.v prodin int: eoiiipaii.v ; "The I’.iMiinerani;' , 

I>a\;d It.'lu'to’s staae siieeess h.v Whnhell 

SinilU and Viotor Mtipes; "Faint I'erfiime", 

Ir.im the novel liv /ed.a 'lale, listed vvitli the 

v.ar s le st selliiii; liooks; "The Ilnath of 

s.ainlad', fr.iiii lldvvm Halmer's reeeiit novel 

of ( hha»o s .soiial set; "Wliito Man", a story 

of advonliire b.v lonrx'e .\,:novv Cliaiiiherla II; 

"Tlio Triflers", from Fredorii'k Oriii liartlott's 

no\,i; ".My I.ad.v's l.i|is", by tiljia I’riiitzlaii; 

■ \Vlii-n a IViiiiian !{■ H' hos Forty", b.v Ilo.val .\. 

Itaki r and Muiision of .teliiin; flearts", 

simiresti d iiy tl.i* song li.v Artinir .1. I.aiiib and 

Harry Von TlUer. 

It. 1*. Seliiillieig is now til Now York for tho 

imriiose of aeciuiring .sereeii riglits to other 

plavs and stories vvitli vvliieli to aiiRiiieiit this 

hsi of eoiiiing 1‘referred I’ietures. 

BIG ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN FOR 
PARAMOUNT 

New York. Jlay Id.—Following llio aiiiioiui' o- 

iiioiit of f'trty lievv Faramoiint pictures for re- 

I.-as.s during tlie jeTlod from .Viigii't 1 to 

I'ohniary 1, tlie Famous Flayers-Iaisky Cor¬ 

poration statos its intention of eonduoting tin- 

biggest ra|iii|>a.gii of national advertising in 

the ooiuoahy's history. 

I’araiiioiiul liHs li.-eu a large iiatioUJl ad¬ 

vert SIT for approximately nine years, using 

The Stiliirilay Kveuing I'ost as tlie bavkianie of 

its annual eami’aigiis. The bulk of Tlie post 

advorlisiiig has e.insisted of full |iagos. vvitli 

an oteisj.iiini doiildo-j.agi- s iroad. Itnring tin- 

]iast ivvo .vears a large jiroportion of tiies.i jnige 

iol V ert iselnelit S ligs lieeli in tWO eoloFs, ainl 

fr.iin now on the sehedule ealls for tvvo-vvdor 

adveriisiiig oxelusively, one page every four 

vve.ks until .\iigiist. 

.Starting with the issue of August and 
ever.v four Weeks thereafter, the «iiaee will 
Ite iuereastoi to two jiages. eaeli ptige lM*iiig 

printed in a different two-color eomtiination, 
giving tlie unique effect of a four-eolor si>read 

and iirovidiiig an Innovation In I’o't doiilde- 

trink advertising. 

I’aramoiint now enters Us sixth year of eou- 
tiniioiis advertising in The Ladies' Home Jour¬ 

nal and enjoys the distinction of lieiiig om- of 

the oldest every-issiie user of that meilintn. 
On .Vugiist t», Liberty, new natlon.al maga- 

zii.e publi'heil weekl.v niidi-r The Chleagn 

Tr hum- au-p.i es and printed in four-color 

lotograv lire, will earry a double-p.ig.- Ihna 

mount auiioniioemenf. Kvery fourth vvo.-k fol¬ 

lowing a f’lll loige will be iisod in that, piib- 

I'eat ion. 

N< vv adM-rll'ing of nniiiue doslgu Is now la;- 

iiig jda< oil in all of tho loading fan magazines 

and the-e. tog.ther with Tlie Salliriiu.v Kve- 

niitg i'ost, I.ad os’ Iloiin- .loiirnal and Liberty. 

" I give Paramount national advertising a 

to’ai ri ad •! ein iilation of apiiroximatoly ihirt.T 

Ml: 11 ions. 

The plan- for m vv-paiper advertising also 
p: ■. '!e f..i- a re.-or.i breaking eampa gn. <)n 
o. alsjiit .\ igU't 1 advertisements of l.aOO l.ne, 

eaeh. or nearly a full jiage. will tat run In 
iea'liiig paecr-- in the exel.ai.ge elt.es and otl:er 
imp,riant ci'ies of the country. These big 
tia-l-es will .ii.ij'ion, e to the iiatrriii- and 

lioleiitlal pa'roi.- of the leading first-riin thea¬ 
ters till' fort.v new Paraiimunt phliiri's si-|ied- 

tiled for the fall and winter. .\ nioiiib later 
l!:i-r<- will l.e the usual I’araniount Week news- 

paiier l ainpaign. ami i.re-eiit jr uiis vail for an 

even larger outlay thiin last year, when big 

space was nsed iu approximately 4.(too pais-rs 

located in uearl.v J.ihm) eiiic' ami towns. 

ERB AND GOEBEL FORM 
PRODUCING COMPANY 

New York. .May 10.—The Film Itisiking of- 

flees have signed a eontrail with (i. K. Cro-tiel 

and Ludwig 11. It. Krl. vvh.*reli.v tlie latter are 

to prodiiee six superspei-ials at the F. II. O. 

snidios. HoII.vwihhI. wlflrti the next twelve 

nioiitlis. 

The type of stories to l.e filmed, lire di- 

rirlors and 'tars to l.e engaged, will !»• an- 

iioiimevl ill the near future. 

Iloth llrb ami (li'ebel liave liieu iu tlie film 

loi'iiit 'S for si.m.- lime ami are fully i "n- 

v.T'aiit with tile rei|uirenieiits of goed l.ov- 

idliee atlraetioii'. Krl> i' pf sideiit of lie" 

I'.rlHigraiili Coini'any. k‘":: \V’st Ili'.ili street. 

New York, and is knowu as one of t!.e best 

lalsiralory nieii in the udiisiry. .Mr. <osl>eI, a 

tlio'oly .•xperiellied film e\e. lltive. is Well 

known in i.roilueiiig ami d.slriliuling eireles. 

EDNA WILLIAMS GOING ABROAD 

New V.irk, Ma.v lo. — P.Ina Williams, mana¬ 

ger of tlo' foreign de 'arlmeiit of it r Pie- 

tiires t'orporathill and Hie Film llo.ik iig ttf- 

lii'e-. has IsHiked pas-age on fl.e Ih'reiigariH, 

sailing Ma.v 11. for Iliirope. 

Mi»s Williams, long r'ei,gnizid as ..ne of the 

best versisl piT'oii' ou foreign trade, w It vist 

London iiiol tlieii make aii extensive i.iiir of 

the eoutimiil. 

M. P. T. O. OF N. J. MEETS 

N* XV Vurk. May \'J.—Tl.»- Mutiuii I*x iiir»» 

T’li»at«*r uf Ni'xv .Ixp'-fv xxil! rutixrix* 

-May L’.'i at A^biirx I’ark. Kulloxvlii;: thi^ 

ilfb-irati- will to tlie nutiunal run* 

M*ntiuu in JiuNtMU. 

HOUSE PETERS WITH “U.” 

New-Virk. May 11*.—Tin* I iiixvr'al Hirttirr-^ 

torpuration liH*^ mutrartnl \\iili Hun's*. VfttTiv 

xvii»T**liy The a« tup "ill Im* •‘tarr«*i| in s x f»a- 

He hat alri*a<ly h ft fup th<* \V»st Cuast. 

REVIEWS 
(Font.lined from Jiagr- .‘s;) 

ti' ne. Hie vvoiMUIi is forced to ai'ri'i.t .Stmle's 

offer of Imip—vvitli its eoutingr'iiei.-- Hiat 

slie ma.v remain vvhire «he may find lor I>al>.v. 

Itiley. king l.er with Ui vti'r. eonies u|>on 

I.er Hiol S'eeli. in an iniioeeiit siimition vvliieli 

he, preJmP.ed against all women, misi'oii- 

Stru.s. ami he ieaves ahniiitly. without s.n ng 

a vvoril about tlo" ehild. Proeeeding to Riley's 

elsim I.eliind tlie fanmits Flilleoot P.iss 

laetiiall.v piiliirioH Hie two (lartiiers set up 

eainp, determining to rear the little girl as if 

siie were Hieir own. 

.\ niiinlMr of years pass, iluriiig wliieb Hie 

I«arfioT' gain affluenee, eontiniiiiig to work 

tlif'ir elaim, and tlie liaby girl grows into 

a beautiful young woman. One day, going 

f.ir siiiiplies to Hie nearest town, nine hours 

awav by dog sled. Dexter enters the cafe, 

dani'c hall and gamliling lioUse of tlie place, 

.and sees Ste.de. who has iM-eoin*. Its owner. 

Til- also se.-s Mrs. Slanlan-. who has traveled 

.iroiitid with the gambler nil these years, sing¬ 

ing in the plaee. Slip sees Dexter, ealls him 

to hir and n'ks for her datigljter, saying Hial 

sill- will promise never to look for her If only 

she knows the girl is alive. Dexter, at first 

despising her, relents when she tells him she 

had no other eoiirse to pursue than ..ne 

she took. Tie tolls her the l.ahy sf||I ID.-s and 

Is now a fine youiig woman. As he gn.-s 

away Steeli' sets one of his men after him. 

with vvonl to kill bini. On the trail Steele 

saves the man's life, and In return the oiit- 

fhroat tells liini Hint Steele wants bitii d*ad 

Arriving at IiN home, Dexter tells Itlley of 

his meeting and they decide fliev misjudged 

Mrs. Staiilaw. My this time the girl ami 

Dexter have fallen In love and are to marry 

each other. The two partners (b-eide to go to 

town, pay Ste,.|e ba'k for Ills rrlinlna) roii- 

duet and bring Mrs. Staiilavv ha-k to live with 

them. Arrived there, Steele and D.xter fight, 

the dance (dace ealehes afire and is d'stroymi. 

and Steele gets awa.T Into the night on his 

dog sled. Dexter sets out In piirstilt. Af 

dawn Steele meets an awful death by lodng 

swept Into tho aeu with the crumbling edge 

of a glacier. Returning to the bouse, tlnre is 
a happy reunion. 

Direction hy Lewis FI. Moomaw. Produceii 

by Austin K. I.athrop. Distributed by 
.\ssoelnted Kxbibitors. 

“THE DANGEROUS BLONDE” 

Universal 

This, tbe sei-oud starriug tebiele for Laura 

l.a Plante, is one of Hie best program pictures 

I iiivcrsal or any other eumpaiiy has turned 

nut ever. It is a dandy, light, fast and 

funny comedy, witli a tightly woven plot, go<«l 
east and acting; an ciitertaiiiiiig picture. 

Laura I,a Plante gains In every picture in 
that suiootliiiess that eomes of eoufid-nee 

wliicb so etiliaiiccs Hie work of the more In- 
tclligeut greater stars in the liluis. Naturally 

(K.ssi.ssiug buu.vaiit, ovcrtlowiiig, youthful 

spirits. In eacli new role she ga.ns In 

piuuaucy; an entirely eatdivating girl. 

In "The Dangerous MIoiide" MNs La Plante 

has Imen given aiioHier of the parts that lit 

lier so well, lliut of a sw.et hut wise and 

self-Euffielent young girl wlio is at her best 

iu situations tliat denianil qiilek wits .and 

prompt .tetion. Kitivard Hearn plays Hie main 

siiiiportiug role, vv iHi .\rlhur Holt, Margaret 
t aiiipliell ami Philo .McFuIloiigh in Important 

parts, and Itolfe Sedan, Eve .Southern and the 

ugliest man in Hie world, Dick Sutherland, iu 
li ss,.r roles. 

The story: Dl.xna Faraday, attending an lip- 
slale eo-i'd college, is pledg'd to marry Itoyall 

liamlall, tlie lH--t fullback on the fo,itlia!l 
team. To her on the day of the "big gaim" 

' oiiies lii-r distressed father, wlio. driven hy a 

Idiie-law wife lo seek outside diversion, has 

fallen into tlie toils of a heartless vamp, who 

liolds and deiiiamis remuneration for a pa kit 

of ardent htters he has written her. Diana 

Comes to the rescue, going with her fatler to 

t!ie cdT. with :i plot all figur'd out to r'gain 

Hie Iiieriminating ''pisHc' ami s.ive her 

f.itlier’s |Ma"’ "f iiiiml. Ramlall, Jealous of 
lor. f'dlow' h'-ri- to till' eil.v :iii think' her 

fafli'T a rival for lor aff'-efioiis. My working 

upon ilo' van tv of the man wl,o is the swe.-t- 

h'sirt ami ' o ctiiisiurator of tl.i' vamp wlio bd 

fath'T a-ira.v I'ana p'-rsiiad'' h:iu to g' t th*- 

b tt' r- iiw.iy from sa.d Icartl'n aker, ami al- 
loo't has tl.iii ill lor hamis when Ho- angry 

liuudall liops ii.ti, th'' picture and messes 

things up I'niis'r.sr l.v. Ramlall g. ls «u to tb'' 
'itiiatioii. howevr. ami n'll'-vi's thi- lou.''' lady 

of 111'- b it'-rs, r' tiirning th< ni to Diana'* 

fath'-r. Th'-re '.s a final sieue In whi'h 

D:aiia ami R.imlall gain the parental hles'lug 

after fixing tip filings O. K. for daddy with 
ihi- raiiihiim tioiis mu. 

The "Illy thing uml" is that the final scene 

''oiil'l hav'- b.-eii a hit funnier instead of Just 

b'ing a weak ntt'tnpt at gi'ttlng a closing 
I.xiigb. 

Dir. 'ti'.ii I'v R.d.. rt F Mill. Distributed by 

T'niversal Pi'tiir's Corii'iratl'iii. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from SRO.OO up. 

Bass Valuet art known iha world om. All 
makes, Willlamauna. Da Framie Wllart, Pitbt. 

Dp Itric I'.'l l tdvyisal- all guarar.tis. I. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wlra. .Ntw Famtra and Projatner 

List, .Supplies, t'S'd Ctmaraa. Uat tact free 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Orarborn and Washlnitaa. Chleadt, III. 

SPRING SPECIAL SALE 
Guaraatrrd Rebuilt Machines. 

POWER. SIMPLEX. MOTIOGRAPH. 
and ail ulht-r nukrt. 

Wf cjiiip Theatrra and It. id Sli'iws ccmplatr. 
VYre Catalog. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
22t Uaian Avrnua. MEMPHIS. TENN. 

Small Capital Starts You 
a our Mar parmeat plan. Begia 
oow and get your share. We sell 

averything. Writ# today. 

Atlas Movinc Pklura C«. 

PROJECTIONIST 
rilif'-n years' rxiirileivy, four >rara aa lauieoit'ai r '-' 
gii ter lor st laoiD Uxhibituts Mupply Co. Can taar 
eaie of all iiisrhlnrs mi your ilreult or any rlrctricj' 
tri.iihle. fil "u or lirliri. .Married Killahlr. Hr-’ 
r''f6fai..vs. F. It. ItYHD. Imil U'I'alloii St.. St 
la.iil'. MIsaoiiil._ _ 

MOVING PICTURE TENT OUTFIT For Sale 
ATne Tfiit, irtxtlM, txxo I'Iinl* Tup; iptie Drli-ti MultH 
Oiittlt. UUP l*<ixxrr*B 6 \ M ii ltliti'. vliiiity I'utillnu 
ThU (HJtllt (oxt Mill itfll for half 
K a t tMlWVKM.. MBriHrlrl,!. 1*b 
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IvYCBUlVt ‘I’ SPEAKERS 
CHAUTAUQUA ENTERTAINERS 
P estival, MUSICALARTISTS 

Conducted fey A-lj FL,UDE 

MANAGERS’ CONVENTION 
Tlic tniiily-iifvi'ulh iiui-tiinr uf the Ly,tum nicntcr, MurtUinl Bruwn, (ileo MarCaddain, 

»uil r. MaiiaK-ra' A^raM-Utlmi uaa itc.lpi-rt I.. 

lulil .'Uv 1 at the <'iMP|a r ( arltnn H<it,'l, Cht- III. WIkti* Are U'e?—A diM'iiaaiun of prea- 
,aK*'- T In n‘ was a fin,* att,*ntl«ni*e. The Chi- ent-day eonditlons. Dr. Paul M. Pears,,n. 

*,raun:zaliuii of .lunior Town, .luiiiur CUautaU- 
,|iia. Kveninjf: Coii'crt, Klias Taiiihiiritza S,'re- 
na,l,‘r«. 

?t<*f«i)d Day (All-Star Music Da.r)—Afl,rii,Min; 
I'rp-Iude. I.j all .\I1-Star C'lTuert t "iiii'.iiiy. 
Stuart Barker ('piinsTt Artists, witii I.<iiii~i* I.,-,*, 
violinist. "A Flat Tir,”. I’rof. M. U. .Ia,ks.u,. 

Evening: Coiipert. .Stuart Barker Concert .Ar¬ 
tists. with .Mi'S I.ee. ‘'Shamrock an,l 

ITeather", Prof. -la, k'on. 
cu;,) Tr hull'*, in reporting the meeting, aaid: 

"No ni,,'-,* magic. 
‘•N,i acre juliilee singers. 

••Pla.vs in'ie:i,l of imperspinatora. 

•'I.e-' jaiz—more grainl ,,|>era. 
I.-. tiir,' with a purispse b.v men who htTo 

a. i i, '(Ml. 

s 'i are th,* changes in the tastes of the 

.\m'r:,iu public served b.\ tlie Lyceum and 
I ' a':niiJ,|ua Managers’ .Vs',N-lation, now in 

(•„liMnt.,,n at the (hatper'Carlton Hotel. 
■ \\r ..M,*nt had a ,all f*T a humorist in 

l.ii- .I'ar'' saol one inanag,*r. 'The public 

sail!' !iuin,,r. hut there must be something 
an,-*—4 r, iig„us or e,lu, ati,,nal value, tho It 

IV. Pr,,s and Cons of the Non-Profit Plan— 

3. Boy Wilson, iloueral discussion. EIe,-tioii 
of officers. 

MUTUAL-MORGAN CHAUTAUQUAS 

The Alutual-Murgan Compan.T will put out 
three circuits this suasoD. Below are tlie pr*,- 
grama of each circuit; 

• Valley Circuit 
First Day—.\fteru,“,n: Organiaation of Junior 

Town. Junior Chautau,|ua. Evening: Prelude, 
by an .Mi-star Concert Comiiany. Emerson 

Third Itay tDramatic Day)—Afternoon: Dra¬ 

matic Sketi-h. Elias Day Players. “Siglif ami 
Insight: or, .Se,-aig tl,e Elephant”, Dr. Matii- 

soii Wilbur Cha-e. Evening: ‘‘Daibly I.,,iig 

I • gs”, Elias Day Players; an inimitable play, 

wl, ,’h is nally a sermon in a,-tlon, aboiimling 
with comedy, pathos ami iilealisiu. 

Fourth Day t .\mcri,-aui*ati,,n Day).—.\ft,r- 
U'sin: Sougs of the '•'ats, Morrison Cirls. En- 

T,rtainment. Itc'S (barhart Morrison. Evening 
il'atriotic Night); I.awu Fete. Junior Chautu'i- 

ipia. Popular Prelude, Morris,,n Cirls. A (Jreat 
Patriotic Reading, Be" tiearhart Morrison. 

Pioneer Circuit 
.fit Is* iai,',',l as sii,h' .Viol the oI,rfashhint*d 
erai'T s g. 111*. t,s,. Me n«i d to play among 

th* -tars aiid sli,le down the rainluiw.' '* 

Ilf o urs* . The Trihiine ae<*oiiut was Intended 

til 1*1* fa-,t.ous and was written by a reisirter 
h:.ii sei-m.iigly diH*s not know much about 

, auiauipias. Rut. like many another bit of 

fi'tieu. It was founded on fact. .Vt least »omc 
of the managers are awake tu the fact that 

the Ijieiim of twenty years ago Is d,*ad. 
Tbi-y knew that the des.res and the needs of 

the chaiituui|im and l.vceum cummiinitiei bava 

ih.inging. They are no longer satisfied 
wit!, the 1,1,1 eutirtaiunient menu. T!,e city 
. ( :, ,s«, u,.w has the .'ame desires at the 

IT., ir*.;...: Ian au<i:,*ti)V. amt how to meet that 

,I* maud ,>ii the exp, n-e Imsis {lossible for the 

sm.ilh*r c„mu.,inity la the jirolih'in. .And It la 
lio small pri.bh-m. It is easy for me to Sit 
h, r,- an,I • t;, iz,* the bureaus for not meeting 

t'.,- tia' ..|s and desires of lyceiim audl- 

eu..-s. Hut the critic will have a wonderfully 
inter,'t i.g time in sending the Chicago Civic 

I'lsra or t!o* c'hhugo Symphony Orchestra to 
lyceiiui towns of j.lskl. 

Tes. licri* lias lH*en too much inferior talent 

on the lyieiim platform. Poor music. Factory 
III, It hut not is,o''letraiii<*,l laleiil has been 

.Ate riiathy. baritone; Dorotiiy (Ireathouse. so- 

i,ram>: Kl»ie .Alexander, piani't. Entertainment. 
S. Platt Jones. 

Second I>ay (Big Music Day)—Afternoon: 

Pr,*lnde. DeMarco Symphonic Harp Ensi-mble. 
with Mary MvElroy. solo harpist, ami Boy 

Stromgren. tenor. “Native I. fe of Maorilanil", 

Lc la Kiomticld. Evening: tiraiid Concert. D,** 

Marco Symphonic Harp Ens<*mtilc. w th .Al 's 

McEIroy and Mr. Stromgren. “New Zialaml's 

Message to .America'*, Leila Blomlleid. 

Third Day (.Americanization Dayi.—.Afti*r- 
niMiu; Preintle. Stearns-Ta.ilor Trio; Cora Ed¬ 

ward, contralto. ‘'The I’ractical Ideals of Edu¬ 
cation”, (iulcn Starr Bo'S. Evening; Comert. 

Stcams-Tayior Trio, C',ra Edward-, contralto. 
■'T!ie Made-to-f»rdcr T .wn'', Calen Starr Ross. 

Fourth Day ,|)ramalc Day) —.Aftemimn: 
Sketch, El.as Day Piu.iers. Beailiiigs, B,va 

Bice. Even ng; I.awn F,*ie, Junior Chaiitauiina. 
■‘SiX-Cylindcr Love”, Ellas Day Players. 

Fifth Day tl'oimlar .'lusic Dii.i)—'foruing: 
Ch Idri-n's Knterit nment, Margaret B.v,*r». 
.Aftern»s>n; Prelude. Royal Holland Bell Ringers. 

•'The Price of Privil,*gc '. AA’. H. Funderburk. 

Evening: Novelty Concert. Royal Holland Bell 
Ringers. Entertainment, Margaret Byers. 

Inland Circuit 

r,rst D.iy I I’opiilar Music Day)—.Afternoon: 

tirganization of Junior Town, Junior Cl.aiitau- 
,|iia. Kveuing; Concert, Croation Tamtiur , a 

tirchestra. 

Se,*oud Day (.Am,'riranizatiun Day)—.Aftcr- 
niMiii: Pr'iinlc. .Alii'e Slirode Comiiany; Lynn 

Sa, kett. tcii'ir. "Tlie Making of a Alasterp ece”, 

•Atajor J'S* Hanley. Evening iPatriotic Nigtit): 
Etiiertainnient-l'oiKert, .All'c Slinule Comi'any: 
I ynn Sai k,*tt fcn,,r. ‘‘.Anarchy. Its Cau'c am) 
Cure”, Major Jis* Hanley. 

Third Day i Rig Music Day»—i.Aft,Tnis,n: 

Concert. De.AIari*o .Si niiihonic llar)i EnsimhI,*. 
with Edith Salvi. s.,io har;,.st, and II**It 

Steck, bariluD,*. Evening (C.iiiiniiinity AA’clfar,* 

N.ght): (Iraud Concert. In*.Marco Symp',•01,* 
Harp Ensemble, with .Ml" Saivi ami A|r. St,*ek. 

‘‘Tlie One Hundred Per C,-nt Man”, Dr. .1. 

Frankl.n Ral,b. 

Fourth Da.' Dramatic Da,')—-Aftcrmsin: 
.sketch, Elias Day I'I.i.'iT'. Entertainment, .Air. 

and Mrs. Frceuiaii Haiumond. Evening lKiit>*r- 

tainnient for Ami and A'ours); “Six C.vl.ml, r 
Love *. Elias Day I’la.iir-. 

Fifth Day (.Aftcrn*,',n i; I'rcinile, DeAA’illo Con¬ 
cert Comi'any. Entertainment. Em ly AA'atcr- 

ni.'in. E'cniiig (Joy Night • : I.awn Fete, Junior 

I l.aut.aiii|iia. ( ■,ii,''*rl. Ih AA'illo Coiici*rt Corn- 

sold on fiashy )ui|'cr .And tlicsc things will Elr-t Day iPopnlar Mu- . Day) —.Aftern,»,n ■ pai r. Fnti rtaliinu nt lliii 'v AA'alcrinan, 

ci'iituiuc to Is; e\|iloile<l. Th,*re is nothing to 

i. iidor aii.ioiic starting a ‘‘biireau”. 

.Sonic of thi* managers arc sl.j iiig away from 

the Word ‘'lyceiim ’ on tlic i>riiiclple of abandon¬ 
ing till* foiilfl nest and hiiililing a mw one 

1 do not lK*lieve tliat ,a good |s,licy. Tw-,, 

«asons are enough for the im tutors to catch 

ni'. I lieliive tin* rigid way is to stay by th** 
I.v,cum and make of it wliat it should be. 

1 >• gri.at,*'t factor In tin* dcay of lyceiim 
pristiK). li, en Igiioiance. Ignoraui’e of the 

iii«ii.u>r n liiillding or securing his list, ig- 

noraiiic of tlie agent In selling it, Ignoranc,' 
of ll.,' c<,iniiiitti*e in liiiyiiig It. Every com- 

ni'iuit' n, oils the insp.ration, tlie eilucation 

ai„l tin* cominniiity spirit of the lyceiim. No 

l^ote 5 

o.i,* , v. r lu ars of the failnra of the lioodwn 

Insiiiiiti . of Mi.niphla, Tenn. Simply bi'cau-e 

ii- iiiaiiac'mciit puts care and braius into its 
lo le. Roll of talent. 

"dll till* leading managers of .America hon- 
*'•1.' tr.'iiig to give great values for the 
am.,unis expend'd au'l putting as much thougld 
mill effort on un houc't out|,id as on an ail**- 

‘I'laic ln<*omc, tlu* problem will fiiiallr solve 
lts..lf. 

Tie progriim followed li» tii«* managers at 
'i i'.i III, cling was as folluiaa: 

^ 'lay. .Alay 11, h.lto .A.M —Reports of com- 

tut!.IS. <;ini*ral tliciiii*: ‘'R,*tler Service and 
* R, Iter Profit.” 

^ I. Rcll,*r Service—1. In our jiiinor work. 
- ill till* type of niitsic for IhiIIi lyiiuui and 

•’■lauiaiuiua- 1). In pla.'s uinl ciiti*rtainmcut'. 
* III 1,'cturcs. ."i. In our ad'criising 1). In 

'"■r , l.aidauiiiia <*i|iii|aii,'ul. 7 In tlie stand- 
s '• of <l•'|lo^lincut ri*i|iiircd of our employees. 

’ - "hill I,.,) In; Coorge .Aydclott, Is,ring 

"hitfsidi*. Pcaric Alklu-Smith, S R. 
'■■n'lscs. 

o Better Profit—1 Ry iiffi'-e '*iiinomica. 
* Rv a Rediivllon of Isioking co-ts. 3. Ry 
f'liciiig '-o-t of talent without saoTiflclng 

I laidy. I, Hy Huviiijj on ci|ulpiiicnl. .'i. Ry 

'*■ ug on ailvcrllslng and printing. (1. By 
»'iiig oil travel ex|s*nsc. 7. Ry saving on 

r, L*M. lei. graph, telephone and other lli-'i- 

'* 'll •vi'cn-es. DlscuHslon led b.v; L. E. Par- 

lleretofori* the Uad,'l;ffe CliautaU'iUas have 

never offered I'lays u|sin their programi. This 

•ea-on. tto'VcTer. they liave ehanged this pol'cy. 

and wilt offer plays on the last day of their 

programs. The L. Verne Slout Player- are with 

them f'>r oil,* of thi'lr circuits presenting what 
miglit lie known as ‘‘I.Utlc Tlicatcr Cia««ics” 
In the aficrniMin. The proaraiii will Iw ma,le 
U|i front s. , ncs in >f’.akcspear,''s well-known 

com, dy. "Tlic Taming ,'f the Shrew”, and a 

moibrn oinidy calhd "The tilad tiame”. Stis'-s 

is placed on the cla"ic aiiil art.stic phases of 
th'*'e I'lays, and Itie program, therefore, will 

,*arry a r,al lit,'ary valit,'. At night the 
Slout Play,*rs will givt* ■ \A’h,*n Mother <;,s*s on 

a Strike”, written by Mr. Slout as he dri*w 
upon his cx|i,ricn,rs wliilc traveling over the 

country in l■halltau,|ua aiiil oth,r tours. ‘‘AVlnn 
Mother to , s on a Sink,*” is tht* story of ev, ry- 

dao' |M*oplc ii'Iil in siiiiplc, yet gripping man¬ 
ner. Count,Tparts <if oiir <*"n Joys and sor¬ 

row* arc ri-i'ognizcil in the character*. It 

elcvat,** Motlicr p, the pl.ace she rightfully de¬ 

serves. and prea.'hes the diwtrine of th,* ‘*1111* 
pi'r cent .Aiiieriian Home”. It Is one of the 
most lovable au'l laiighahle plays ev r stag,*,). 

Aiui will roar at I'ui'le llorai'e and weeji with 

Afother. You’ll want to spank Ni>Rip. 

the fla|,|i,'r ilaiighter, and you’ll wi-h you had 
a son like RItly. T>>n'II also Is* glad that 

your hiisham! Is not like Cliarles TanniT. In 

fa,*t, yoti wilt s© thoroly eiijtiy aeeing and bear- 

it.g I’ll'* .siout Play, r- a- tloy prt*.sent "AVh' n 

Motlier <!,,es on a Strik," that it will h**i-ome 

e of the lH*'t rememIuTed part* of the whole 
rhaiitauoua 

“Is Poi try IniiKvrtant is to be ibeiib'd by 

till* A'eriiioiit Stat'* Teaelurs at tli,*ir iiniiiiul 

convention in Rurliugt, n Oetob**r Hi. tbi* i .i-s* 

for I’o'try to b<* pleaded by E'lmimd Aatn,* 
Ciaike. 

Siiltiey L.ii.'lou ri'ci’iill.' introilue"l Strn k- 

land tiilliliind to tlie l'le"'l.iuil (O.) .Advertising 

Club. RnsiKs Fleielier, A’unei* Cisike and Tom 
H,*iiilrieks Wen* juirt of the audience. “Tliis 

is Is'lter than the 1. L. .A.,” remarked Uilli- 

l.iml. 

New Mexico has beiii hit hard by forty-eight 

li.iiik (ailurea. Miss Murl Shiiisted iRedpatbl 

lift tlie hospitabb* Sylvester Long lioiue in 

AA'iehita, Kan., where -lie had li«*>*n visitiug. 

and ran right into thoM forty-eight failures. 

Tlie following is freui I .w Ellioli i I.i i 

tiraphie: "Tlie Ladies' ,Ai,| Soiieli,'- ol tl,.* 

Cliiir, b of Clirisi put on tli,. i our-e of pro- 

t^aiii'. Till* talent was fiirui'li>'d h.v lli,- f.i- 

liimbla Lyceum Run an. of St. Jos. pli, AIo. It 

has lss*n iniiK'ssilli' l.,r a iiniiils'r of .v..i - 

here to s'*ll enough tickets for Hi.* l.v., iiii 

(Coiitiiiued oil page .'Hi) 

STILLSON RECITAL 
_ » 

Callii* .1. Stills,,11. 1 hara.tiri't. gave a r«»- 

eital at Kiiiihall II.ill. I'l.liag.i, TiK'ilay eve¬ 
ning. .Alay 11 .s;.i* w,i as'istiil bv Emmy .A. 

Ri'iitzuian. cntralt.., Neia s: afer. s,i|irami; 
A aleria Mart n. p .iul't. ainl Margaret L. 
(;r,*eu, ae, iiiii. aiiisl Mr- St !ls,*ii’s draiii.ilie 

work 1- uii.'|ii<*. botli .11 lor iiiaiim-risiii ainl in 

til,* fai't that -111* is 111,* aiitli'r of iiiaiiy of 

li,*r own 'kit, lies. Tiicre i- :i raliiralue's alsiiit 
lii*r pri*seir.i'i"ii 'v . . .I is very refresldng. 

Tiler,* is ii'*lliiiig of 11;,* ,,:il-style <*1,><*111100 alHiiit 

lier work, ainl tin* li t**iier is )ilueid at ease 

by till- la, k of all.- at ,*11. 11* r iiuiiib«*rs in 
this r,*,'llal. vvitli one , ptioii. Wi re liiiiiior- 

iiU' i;i i liara. t,*!'. anil yet vvitli the liiiinur was 
iiiingleil ', ry iiiin It of tha* apprt*»*iatlou au,| 
symi'ittliy w til liuniaii iiat'i,*** vvlil>*li makes lier 
Work so ai*' * piah!,*. ".At tl,e I*!ihli<* I’l.arltles”, 

II w'liii'h she interpri*!s tin* -oul of the Slova- 

k all .AiiierUau. rei(uir,',| iiiiii'h thought and 

ahilit.v in its eouieptiou ainl genuine art In 
its ),re.seutut,ell. 

The Work of Mr-. Stil'son wiuihl Ite par- 
lieillarl.T de- ralil,* is f,.ri* eliilt i■.•lieni ea ami 

gatlii'rings «f fin,'** win, Imv,* ..it surfeit,d 

vv th old linn* ;ilatf.*rnt stainlanl-. 

The a" sting art -ts all ai'iuitteil thi ili'elves 

w*ll in t.ie program. S;,i*iial iiniitioii 1- due 

Miss Kentzman. vvlio',* linliaii •timis, givi*ii 

in eiistume. vvi*re i>arti,*iilarly «*ffi'*rive. Her 
Voile 1- plea-ant an,) vv,*II nnidulati'il, and she 

mak" * friends of her listeners by ln*r pleasing 

I„ r-onality. 

ELLISON-WHITE FIVES 

The Elli-on-AA’li te F ves have started with 
an c*\,*i*pti,•nally tiin- program, as follow-: 

First Day—.Aftern,»iii: C,m,*ert. Piekard’g 

U-yal Ilawaiiaii'. Evi ii ng: (Hin-ert, Pli kiird’s 
Royal Hjwa'laiis. .A,|ilr«*ss, ‘ Tallow Dips", by 

Dr. Rolieit Barker M :,-. 

Sc'oiid Da.v—.Afterusui: Rei*ital, Coiis<*rvat(iry 
.Artl't-' Trill. Evening: R'*i*ital. Conservatory 

.Artists’ Tr o. I'liara. ter Interpretation.', by 
Roseltll Knapii Ilree,). 

Third Day—.Aftertnioii: Entertainment, Elias 
Day ITayer*. .A,Mr,-.s Evening: Comt*dy- 

ilrania, “Capiiy R • Ks”, by Elia- Day I’la.vers. 

F'liirth Da.v—.Afterinsm: .Alii-ieal Entertaln- 
ui' Ut, Raiighuiaii 1‘, iT'-rle Duo. .Aihlris., “tJer- 

iiiaiiy atnl t'.e AA’ori'l”, Maurice II ndiis. Eve- 
ii'iig: Mus.i-al liutirtaiiiiiieiit, Itaiighman-IVf- 

f, rie Duo. .Addr,---. •'Uu"\i uml tlie AA’,ir!il”, 
by Maurice II ndu'. 

F ftl; Day—.A(te:u,»>u: C in ert. Cheney Con¬ 

cert Company. Jiinur I'ag’.int, ‘•Soiiit* Bits of 

AA'..rk”. Junior Cl>aiitau,|iias. Eveiiiiig: Brand 
Closing Cs'neert. Cheney ( oue,*rt t'oiupau.v. 

■'I 're than seventy town- will eujoy thin pro¬ 

gram. 

SONGS BY KARL KRAFT 

I am In revmipt of two songs h.v Karl Kraft, 

formerly of the Kraft Coueert Coinpuiiy with 
li * KudelilTe Chautaui|uas. Th** tir-t of thes«>, 

"Tile Blue and AA’lilte”, is a song eoiuiiosed 

fur the F.-ankfort (Iml.) 11.gh S, limd. It 
-e* III- to have the projH-r swing and a plea-ing 

IiO'liHly Whlvh is so essential to a -einHil song, 
and the school of t'..at ,ify i- t', Is* cii- 
gratiilaled ulton S(s*ur.ng 'o tiiin fill a selmol 
iiieii.dy. 

Tl.e other -ong. eutithd "Ihivvii R,.i„w tin* 

Ma-ou Dixon Liin*", Is'luiigs to llii* elj>s of 

I'lipnlar musie winch is alwa..s ti <1, iiia: 1. Th,* 
vv.inls are h.v AA'alt ami El Ti.,,*u!,'**ii. This 
Dixie Miiig has ju't a littli* .|:'*.riiir aiigie. 

with a eateliy iiii*'.,nly ainl a .'Uf 'hat 

should give it a strong a;i:.ei!. It i- luiii- 
1 shed by Beyer Ac Thoiiipsoii, Bi;;ia.lel;':..a. ami 

is already available for t .i* pliein.g** iph and 

the player-piano. 

AFFILIATED MEETING 

The .A(f:l.a',,l i:. ;',a i- i.i i..e.r annual 

rue**! ng ii. , .i aco 'lav * .*1 i, T'..e follow¬ 

ing iiii tii’,.'s - I i... .1 .Aii'cr, 

i”, v, a .,1 ii , r ' ■ • \v. ... s. R'.sfim; roiu 

B... k"'. I • ,..l K - .1 ;; 1,,-. .Atlanta, 

t.a . M. t'. \ B. M Niel- 

'•ui. B.'t'huig. I . I, R s .11. t'iiie.igo; 

t 11 AVIi.le. B*. * i: 1 I- *. l;.e iiieetiiigs 

V'.re d. vo:e,I to * .• .-'la! r,i tine iiiatters in 

r> gard to tnier-oftm* !.at .ms. 
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NEWS NOTES 
(Continm-d from .V>) 

Cour»p to make it pay out. Howpvcr this 

year th*- tt-rni' werf low • n'Mijrli wi that tht- 
ladif-o paid out and m id<- a littl<- ta-- 
Bidas. On tho oth>T lialid. t!;*rc wa- '•■in*- 

critici-m that jiart of tin- tahnt was not 

natiRfactory. flowevor. it was proliahly as 

Itood as could is siMiind for tin- jiricc. Tin* 

difficulty here Mcnis to h*- that I he coinmunity 

is not Hhtistied with li'w-prii cd tah nt. neither 

is it williuk.’ to pay the pri.f i:o.»l tahnt 

for a liceiim course. .<.i the ladi*» did not 

contract for another year. nninisr t'f repre¬ 

sentatives of other coiupanii ' that put on the 

best talent tti he had have Imm-ii le-re in ree«*nt 

luonthK, hut have reii-ived no encouragement." 

Wi.«« Ceoffri y r. .Vhiritan puhli-hed his song, 
‘‘The l*1ace yVlier#- the Kainlsiw Comes Down", 

Clay Smith suggested at otu-e that there should 

be an alt-mate l>ric prepar' d which would 

make it suiteil for iMcasions of a general 

character instead of litiiiting it to high sciiool 

Use. .Mr. .Morgan has a<tcd on that suggestion 

and the revis'd version, which deals with the 

glories of (ihio as a Slate, is Itcing us<'d with 

good auccess hy Margery Nye and Margaret 

Ixin^ in their musical program on the Itedpath 
Gulf Coast Circuit. Tlies*- girls are from Ohio 

and are known on the platform as the Kuekeye 

Duo, which give- additional value to the song 

number. Mr. .Morgan is the author of an 

article on teachers’ salaries, which will appear 

in an early niinilier of Dr. A. E. Wiiiship'a 
Journal of laliication. lie also managed a 

number of special t.ilks in addition to his 

regular address on tlie Itedpath Gulf Coast 
Circuit. On a recent Sunday in Lake Charles, 
La., he made three brief addre—ea in as many 

different pulpits, and the following Tuesday 

he was the msin speaker at the Rotary Club 
in Crowley, I,a. 

At Palmer, Tex., tlie churches are holding a 

•‘free church chautau<iuu", in which all 

Churches of the city are iuten-stid. .V lent 

with a seating capacity of 1,.‘smi is used and' 

a program of lectures and music has been 
proTided. 

Whatever may be said about the Redpath- 

Vawter program for next summer, one must at 
least take off hla hat to the publicit.y man. 
The flood of clippings reaching us from Vaw¬ 

ter towns, tlicir length and their ‘‘booEt’* 
breaks the record. 

The Sheet Music News for April carries a 

two-page article with picture of a window dis¬ 

play of music, all Clay Smith compositions. 

The picture Is of Howard Starr Dickey s store 

at N ewton, Kan., and is used as a sample 
showing tile t,>pe of displays loeal dealers have 

been putting in in advauee of tlo' appearance 

of the Smitii-Spring-ilolmes t'oinpany in their 

town. Mr. Dickey’s letter to tlie magazine 
telling of the very wonderful results for all 

parties eoneeriied is given in tlie article, along 

with a plea from The Sheet .Musle News for 

more of the music dealers to tie up their 

business with visiting music celebrities. There 

la food for thoiiglit in this article which eould 

be used to advantage by many coneerters as 
well as dealers. 

One of the R.ideliffe Soiitheru Circuits is 

presi'Dting the following program this season: 
lecturers: Dr. .Mla-rt Mason H.vde, Dr. Daniel 

H. Martin and Dr. Ibnry Clark; music, the 

Clarke Novelty < eiiipauy and tlie I’lymouth 
9^1 ;■ Quartet; draiiiatic, the Sprague ITayers. 
ft%ith Uerls’rt Sprague. 

The Redpatli-lionier Chautaui|uas are pre- 
aenting the following program on their five-day 

circuit: First Day—.ktieriioou. Trianon Con¬ 

cert Party. Kteiiing, Trianon Concert Party 

and Everett Kemp. .Second Da.v—.Afternoon. 
Corine Jessop Compauy. INeuing, Corine Jes- 

sop Company aud It. It. .\mhro-e, ‘’Secrets of 

"Celebrities I Have Shot" 
lUustrateU Kith Ti tutt'* of i-'uioous Folks. 

By R. E. MORNINGSTAR 
Arallablc for L'lul s. Lm cbeons and rormal Oc¬ 

casions. 

Addrr-s '«re llillt;i«rii Platfcrm Service, CilUy 
Bldg.. Chi Ago, Hill <)ls. 

THE WHITE & BROWN 
CHAUTAUQUAS 

Railway Exchange Building. 
Kansas City. Mo. 

J. S. WHITE. MORELAND BROWN. 
"Tweoty-s.x years of booking the liesi talent iti 

Amerl a.” 

S<‘ienee’’. Tliird Day—.Afterntxm, .T. \. Cooper, 

lecture, •'Tlie Supr<‘me ’Test of rivilizatlon”. 

Evening, comedy drama. ‘’Danger People”. 

Four'll D'y—.Afteriusm. Clayton and Esther 
Staples, entertainers. Evening. Clayton and 
l.’-il.er Staj'Ies and Harry .1. las'se. Chicago 

ilet.itive. ’TiiCy .Never iJet .Away". Fifth 

Di.t—.Aftern'siii. .Iiinior Chautauqua. Historical 

Pageant. Roark’s Manhattan Orchestra and 

Youna. Evening, Roark's Manhattan Orchestra 

and Youna, the juggler. 

The Record, of Globe, Ariz., recently de¬ 

voted almost a column to the review of the 

Ralpli Itingliam program on the chautuiniua. 

We reproduie part of the article telling of 
some new parts of his program. Itingliam has 

become aM'ltOferm classic and there are few 

'•ntertainers who originate more new ‘‘stunts", 

too his formal programs usually cling to the 

time-honored numbers. The Record says; "In 

a program which included puns, jokes, dialect 

stories, humorous monologs, violin and piano 

playing and the reading of ‘Danny Deever’. b.v 
Itudyard Kipling, Ralph Bingham, America's 

famous funmaker, eutertained an estimated 

crowd of oOO for more than two hours in the 

<-liaiitnuqua tent last evening. Starting with 

wliut he calli'il acenmulative humor, making it 

up as be weut along he said, Mr. Itingliam 

Msm had bis audience roaring with laugliter. 

lie was forced to stop at intervals to allow 

his hearers to eeaM- laughing so that tliey could 

hear wliat was coming next. An imitation of 
a piano pla.ver for a motion picture show was 

the next part of his varied entertainment. The 

audience in the pi<-ture show were miners who 

ci.tild not read, so the piano player, besides 

pl.tying appropriate music as each scene was 

tla-lied on tlie silver screen, was compelled to 
read the titles, subtitles and other written 

matter in tlie picture. This impersonation 

proved exceedingly funny." 

The Smith-Spring-llolmes Company will make 

a trip to the Orient, which will include concerts 

ill Honolulu, 1‘liilippine Islands Japan, China 
• and po-silily on to India if present negotiations 

are perfected. .Must of the concerts will be 

for tile government aud tiiey expect to be able 

to leave tlie la-t of ne.xt March if they can 

camel a few weeks of their spring booking 

and the health of Mr. Smith’s mother will 

permit. 

The Smith-Spring-Holmes Company closed 

its twenty-six weeks' winter season April 

18 and will open on the Swarthmore Circuit 

June 11 for a fourteen weeks’ tour. Mr. 

Holmes plans to make the circuit by auto to 

Boston, where he will leave the car until the 

company returns from Nova Si'otiii, and then 

finish the circuit with it. This old company 

has never announced a farewell tour. 

“LITTLE OLD NEW YORK" 
(Continued from |>iige L’.'ii 

Bookmaker .Carl Thoma 
Hoboken Terror.Eddie McDonald 

Firemen, etc. 
SYNOI’SIS OF SCENES 

ACT I—A Room in the Delevan House. 

WIL-LIAIVf ni ” ■ 
STERLING 1 1 
tt dobic for Dickens to America wbkl Krer.iby tVll- 
lleae hts d'me for the ootellst In &.flu d 

—The Dtcker.iiko Mkxt-ir.e. I>ondr'n Ocland 
A Huaisrgue Estertalnaicnl ef the Higheet Literary 

ValM. 
RerggeAl address. Ml* Vaig At«aua. Chlaaj*. 111. 

act II—The Garden of the Delevai' House. 
Three months later. 

ACT HI—The En-’inc House Back of Rachel 
Br-w-ter’s Ixslging ;House. 

ACT IV—Same as Act I. 

Siimimr st.s-k in Cincinnati was launclied 

Sumlay niglit. M ly .1. whi'U the Grand Flayer- 

made their initial tsiw in that elt.v, cboo-ing 

as their vidiiele tlie familiar and |)o|iular pl.i> 

frem file pen of Bid.i .Iidiii-on Young, "Little 

Olil New York". 'S’lie Siu.irt Walker I’layer- 

have had undisputed |>o-'> ssi.iu of the sin. k 

season in Ciiiei’itiati for tlie pi-t two sumimr-. 

wbieli m.'itns fliat no iii.-Iioere company could 

g. t a fisithold, lloweMT. tla- Graii.l Flayers 

are all that one e.oild d.sir.' in tlie way of 

st's-k. un.l if their o|M-iiiug rformatiee ami tlie 

favorable <-omment it evok. il is a eriteriou they 

are off to a sii.-eessful season. 

The leads displayed a finisheil hriiiul of act¬ 

ing that does not come smldi nly and is always 

recognizable as tlie result of long stage ex¬ 

perience and mueh i-areful training. In sliort, 

one couldn’t have desired more on this score. 

Till* story deals with a young Irish girl, 

Fatricla O'Day, who comes to .America mas- 

(iiierading as a l>oy. Her old father compels 

her to do this—the object being tlie a'-quisitioii 

of a fortune which is in the liamls of Larry 

lieievan, whom the old man hates to the nth 

degree as the result of a family misunder¬ 

standing and feud. The hoax wurks splendiilly 

until Fat has the misfortune to fall in lovo 

with young Delevan, and then, ns the popular 

saying goes, it’s all off. She voluntarily hi- 

trays herself, and, inciih-ntally, causi's a ter¬ 

rible mess, hut it conies out all right In the 

end, and. of course, Fat and Larry are marricTi 
and presnmablly live happily ever after. Tho 

old New York of the first Astor and Vanderbilt 

furnishes the background. 

Fatricia O'Day Is played hy Shirley Booth. 

It calls for a versatile actress with no small 

amount of aliility. 'she must dance, sing pass¬ 

ably and pla.v the tomlioy while sti'.l remaining 

alluringly feminine. All of which Miss Ihwtli 
docs creditalily. By tlie l>y, «Iie Is still re- 

inemlKTed favorably here for lier work in "Tlie 

Cat and the, Canary" early last f:tll. 

Leonard Willey, who plays opisisite her as 

Larry Delevan, fills the role of a pleasiire-loving 

young inventor to a nicety, aud his manly, lon- 

vincing bearing and speech prejinlice one in 

his favor. .\n excellent chara. ter man whom 

we are anxious to see In a role tliiit gives him 

more to do. 

Nan Bernard as Arianna De Fuyster, who 

siitTers from Anglom.inia, Edith Gordon as Betty 
Sclm.i ler, Augusta Durgeon as Rachel Brewster 

and AValter -Ayers as John Jacob Astor aided 

materially in making the play u success. 

The staging of the play is done so well that 
one must ei»mm**nd (o-orge D. AVatters and Sum 

Ta.vlor for their excellent jndgiiient in selecting 
John McKee to dire.'t their productions. 

Ill short, the Granil Flayers are a stiK’k com¬ 

pany of the first grade, aud we predict a suc¬ 
cessful season for t lem. 

CARL 0. OOELZ. 

Fmous 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Alabama 
The .Auto Grotto. Birniingliani. to dispense 

soft drinks and light refresliments to motor 

parties and others, ?2.00<l; John K. Ilackaday, 

Robert A. Einond, J. E. Boniar. Jm- Moore. 

The Cascade -Amusement Co., Birmingham, 

the maintenance of places of amusement, $5,- 
000, with power to increase as needed; .A. W. 

Bell, B. E. Weaver. 

Illinoia 
Saperstein Bros., luc., Chicago, theatrical 

and motion picture business. .«10.(J0O; Hyman 

-Aaron and lleyer 8ap«-rstein. 

Indiana 
.Articles of in<sjr|Miration of the Avalon 

Grotto .Amusement Company have la-en filed 

at Smith Bend. The new conipaiiy will con¬ 

duct a Royal Hipiwslnmie Circus In that city 

'luring the week of June 7. 

New Jersey 
Raritan Amusement Co.. Ferth Amboy, 

amusement enterprises, $KiO,000. 

New York 
Oscar Buebeister Oo., .Manhattan, motion 

picture titles. $20,000; O. C. Buebeister. E. 
L. Crabbe, J. E. Lange. 

South Carolina 
Montgomery Buihliiig Co.. Inc., of Spartan¬ 

burg, to build, operate and maintain an office 

and theater building, S.'iOO.OOO. 

Texas 
.lasiter County Fair -Association, Jasper, capi¬ 

tal stock $10,000; -A. .S. fnderwtKid, G. <1. 
Markley, J. M. Orton. W. P. Smith. 

Ta.vlor Amusement Co, Taylor, capital stink 
$2.->.000; n. Bland, Sr.; Tl. Bland, Jr.; 11. It. 
Hoke. 

West Virginia 
Palace Theater Co., Ibckley, $25,000, E. T. 

Blair, C. H. Mea'lor, E. T. Blair, Jr.; Joe 
L. Siiiifi', Overton Kent. 

i FUN 
MAKERS 

Tom Brown and his 

Tknc SAXOPHONE 
.Alnay* a hit! Ycu can’t think of fun makm nn 

the stage wllhout thinking of Tom Rrnun. and \ r 
cal't think o( Tim Brown without hla Trar-T' 
bucsrhcr. Inser*rahle and Incom; aiable. Y u can tie 
the "Toro Br..«n of A’liur Toivn". No o’hrr luftiumrnt 
cquaU the Saicplua.e In pipularlty f.rr all kli.di cf 
entertainment. Our easy paymetil terms an 11> Jays'fr-a 
trial offer make It easy to own a Uuesihvr—tin- tavor- 
ite instrument of Paul Wldteman. Clyjo Is^rr. I’aul 
.‘ipeoiit, Bennie Krueger aid scores of ishcr gr.at a;- 
lists. Saxophui.e Book aent FKEIX AA’rite ( r It luday. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
everything in Band and Ortheatra Inatruments. 

1287 Buevther Blotk._ELKHART. IND. 

**The High Cost of 
Ignorance** 

A Thought-Provoking Lecture by • 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is high time thut the American peo¬ 
ple took stock of themselves to deter¬ 
mine where they stand morally, in¬ 
tellectually anil culturally. Mr.s 
Marshall has done a great thing in 
fearlessly presenting this problem. 
Availiihle fur special eng.igements and 
for Chautauqu;is of AiMiess 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
Crilly Building, Chicago. 

Clark Eichelberger 
FREEPORT, ILL. 

Presenting Lectures on “The Science 

of Community Development.’’ Three 

years on the ILidcliffe Chautauquas. 

Has been a close student of com¬ 

munity life in both America an-l 

Europe. A\’ail:ible for single lectures 

or series. Address 

Billboard Platform Service 
35 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY-FIRST OR 
SECOND TENOR 

For Male Quartet, Violin Soloist, Ac¬ 

companist. Experienced In Lyceum 

and Chautauqua, flood Sight Reader. 

Doesn’t need a montli’s rehoar.sal. 

F. C, LATHROP, 
1108 N, Dearborn Street, Chicago. 

Phone Sup. 0219. 

p"’’....^...i 
I TENTS and BALLY-HO CURTAINS 
I of ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

H Professional Xraining | 
♦♦ I'or the Concert and Dram:ttlc Stage. H 

fx SUMMER COURSE | 
H JUNE 2(Hh to AUGUST 25th. H 
♦♦ Ten Weeks- it 

n ARTIST FACIT-TV. DOItMITORY PRIVILEGES « 
splendid surroundings and opportunities. || 

H RUNNER STUDIOS *1 
:: 5527 Lake Street, » CHICAGO. JJ 
♦J Personal direction Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. *1 

2 n 

WACO, TEXAS. 
Largest Manufacturer* ef Canvas 

Goods In the South. 

William Forkell 
Frorlnnvillr. Vt. 

‘‘AMERICA'S GREATEST HOUR." 
"JEAN VALJEAN." 

Cliaulauquai, I'.<24. Cnit-AIhrr, Chling . 
"As a thiiikrr ziid orator, his superior has nrrir 

brw heard liy a Foiij du I>ic aiiitlis re."—Foiul d i 
Lso. W li. 

For Worth-While Chautauquas 

The Goit-Alber Independent 
Chautauqua Company 

850 Orchestra Building, Chicago, HI- 

Ths word ‘‘Blllbesrd'* In ysur ••ttert te advrrthrrt 
It hsiDt ui. 

M 
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\i»\ I ktininc; x<)vi;i/rv (;r.\s 
KpiI S .tfltjr Work*. 241 B. 6th. Krle. I’a. 

\i>\ i.Ki -\t>\ i;i.rii:s 
, .. ■ \ Sen, '•Jt S. L’n,l. l‘liUaU>‘ll>hia, I'a 

M»\ l ltTISlNC; ll.K 

s M >.»1 A: <■»•. ^-1- »t.. Vonkor?*. N. Y. 

\l KH AV l)ll*S 

T Mft-'- N. Weatern avi-., Chi.-«k-* 

\(,i MS i’>i;<)Ki;i:s 
( . (ViMiiKlun. Concord. North Carolina. 

AI-LM; ATOUS 

|•.l.r^di Alligator l arm. JacWaouTille, Kla 

\ii: ('\iJ.ioi‘i:s 
him V l>aT. .Mar>lialItown. la 
li. f '"' ' 'o \1 ,-i.- to . l’I7\V t>;th. N V 
l-D''.uia'•' Ca.IiojK* C« . :>tr. Market Newark.X.J. 
Till*: -} Mia. Co., Mu« utii.e, la. 

Al.l MINIM 4 (>OlvlN<l I T1:N.S|1..s 

.Mil; - A III \N'.Ar«‘ Co.. Ill t 4elIilT. .Ni'Wark.N J. 
ii' \.i. A Haaaar Siiii|>l.v < ••.. I’s \v l.'.ii, ^t..N.Y. 
f,*. l ( herlok Co.. HW-lfil’ WiKt-t. r «!., N. T. C. 
Ill ii< .- I'ir- .tluinlnum C<>.. I.i'iiionl, III, 
Uj" .\ niinum Co.. Kewaunee. Wla 

: Kiiaiii. Ware C".. t—1 I’nmiT.v, X.Y.C. 
IVrfi ir n .\^um. -Mfi;. Co.. I.eluol.t. 111. 
Sur.:. '- Aluminum Co., .Mil»a'..k>e, WmcohsI'i. 

\M MINIM ri:ATiii:u\vi:i<;nT 

sTAiJi: i i icTMN 
Ani'lia Cra.u, Sill* Slirii.c Canleu st., I'liila 

AIA 'iini ai \\ \i;i: 
Dire-1 ^tiri A; .'■'ervli e Co.. 24 26 Weal Waah- 

ingt.o et.. rtileago. ill. 
Mi-riirir .Aluminiini Co.. Crie. Pa. 
We'tern .MercUaudUe C'o., Abilene, Kanaaa. 

AMI si:>ii:.Ni’ in A u IS 
Dtj’.jo I'au House A. K. I>. Mfg. Co, Part-ii. n. 
H. P. livans A; Co., lojs W .Xclnm-. Cli ntg'i. 
Uiller A D.iker. M. C. Term. P du , \ . C. 

\NIM\l2s .\M> S\\KI S 
Bartels. 4j Cerllaiid at., .Ww York Cltj. 
IlageDbr-cH Proa., 311 Newark st., Ilotiokell, N J. 
Henry Parte.s. 72 Cortland et.. N. Y. C. 
Il'ril e snake I'artii. P-» 27.". Prow ns llle, Tex. 
Max OePler Pinl Co.. ."Hi Cooiier S<i.. N. T. C. 
I. IS Pile. li.M Powerj. N.w A-k C y. 
John C. Wanner. 1 New York ave . .Newark. N'J. 

AMMXI.S (Sxa l.ioiis) 
Paid. Geo. M. Me<;ulre. Santa P.irnara, Calif. 

A(M 'iiii 'i>* 'nm <ioLi>ri>ii 
A iuiiiuui Stui k (Ai., 174 Cliambers st., .N. Y. 

\i:m mmi.i.o It 
Apelt Armadillo Co., C’omfort, Texaa. 

Ai:MXim.l,0 Il.Xsl\I.T> .XNI» lIOliN 

M>x i:i,Tii;s 
B. (». I'owell, lOT'j C.Hiinuree st., San .\u- 

t' nio. Ti X. 

xnkisto's f t utXIns ani» i'iki:- 
iMioor .s4 i:m;i{X' 

Amelia (iriia, S19 Spring Garden, Phlia., Pa. 

AITOMATIC .XirsK XI, IVSTUU- 
.XII .N TS 

N. T. M'js! al Inst. Wks.. N. Tonawanda, N. X. 
Tangley Company, Museatine, la. 

Al lYiMoitiLi: itoitr.s 
Piir Trading Co., Inc., 367 6th are., N. T. O. 

IIXIM.IX II.X\M;RS AM> Ill TTDNS 
I I\:a-.s. t::| Clinton at . New Yer C tv 
Wm. la-bmberg A Sons, 138 N. lOth, Phila., Pa. 

I'.XlX.l'is ix>ll r.XIUS XM) CON- 
X lATIOXS 

I I'lim ill Pailee Co., 3t21 Washington. B slon. 
P'Djamin IlarriH Co., Ine., Uk".! Power.v, N.Y.C. 

IIXLI, C’lllAX IN(; (ilM 
Mm i.iini Co.. Ine., 4i:i GreenwU-li Ht..N.Y'.C 

itxi.L-Tiiitoxxim; (jx.xir.s 
•s.'iHiiiore \ov. Co.. i;i2ti S.xeaiioTe. Ciin-iiinali.O. 

itxi.uiox .loitiii.r.s (To.v) 
Agee Palluon Co, 2621 Wabash ave., K. C.. Mo. 

ItXI.MMiXS (Hot Xir) 
(For ExhibitinB Flights) 

BALLOONS and PARACHUTES 
I'ISI Ks.siuv \\1> , \MPINC. Tt NT-^. 

.northwestern balloon & TENT CO.. 
Fulirrtsn Axe. (Tcl.. Div. JR80I. Chicago. 

II. -rniisi.ii Pro*. PaPoun Co., A-irura, Hi. 

iixi.i,<M»\.i ii,i,ix<; in;x u i;s n»i: 
itxi.iAioxs Til XT ri.oxr 

Ps'llan-Plessing Co.. 2."2 E. Ontario at.. tTiuo. 

IIXLMmiNs. sor XXX KI'KS am> 
<nMi;.iix( K itxi.LS 

Thf . r i i» . .Xshl nv!. oh.o 
III. * Hi.U'.* of imiiMiiiM, 1)«» Warn-n, N. Y. V 

itxi.i.tMiNs. XX nil's. ('xxi N. xox- 
i;i,Tii:s XM> ihh.i.n 

Ulirieltis Merc. Co.. lS2:t Wash. aTe..St L<>uls. 
'■ *■ N.. . 1 o.. H’o,; Kiiri,u!ii 't . 1110:1111 N'I- 
'e- il.. -,. J,.vM -ry . v;,; W. .111 I- It. . I\ C M 
' '!• 1 ,v I, iiliam, 7sr, s7 A|| vi.in, .s«n |■r:ln 

iIoi.re.M.,de Whips & Nov. Wka.. Eiipr er, -Mleh. 
I- .li pe-a lw.,v. \e\v V -r:. 

• I"'-y .Xales Co.. M liermoif PIdg.. Seattle,Wa-h 
,,‘•’1’ Nomlty I'o., Tl|>|'e< anin C;lv. »» 
"■ H Tamnien Co., Penver, r'oloiad >. 

Kwns wii oi;riii:sT': 
^‘ifHiMr w UoMn^on, Ijirmd Hlili:., 
i.arn. il st , Di iniit. Mli h. 

V IXSTUr^llXTS 
'tig. «V,. mi, .V MuPierry, Harrisburg, Ci 

• lAXI) IXSTItl’Xir.xx XIOITII- 
. „ I'li;. i:.s 
* C. Mathry, 62 Sudbury at.. Bn'ton. 14. Mas 

It XXI> Oin; XNS 

V t'w"'"!*"- "V K‘n CltT. M. 
I Musical Inst. Wka.. TonawauJa. N ^ 

isngiey Coiuiiaiiy. Museatine. la 

'' '' >• '<HIM s AM» t. xxn 
** t'Os, 1*. (). Itox (118, It. aiimmit. Ttv 

^ ItXsKIlTS (rjiiifx) 
■nbaiini A N.n. .THt Kiv ngton st.. N 1 
nt 1; L. t I . si.; It -.t.'-. P StAoiri Ms 

M.... 1727 N. Kr.n*. Phils.. Pa 
S nln.iit Ili.ket * liiim'rtlng Cnrp., 1212-14- 
'1 .1 Ison ave. N s. 1‘lltsl.nrg. Pa. 

Th n.. H\Tiii:oiii:s 
*•» Kahlior Po.. ii;i CnMeraiiy PI., N. V. C. 

A Buyers and Sellers’ Guide 

Show World Enterprises 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of ^12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

Wc w II i.i,lil:-h the li-t of .\mcr <-nn Fcdcra- 
t • Ti of .Mii-ii ims. Ciiiliv, .\»s.s-ial:on». etc.. 
I*'':iiiialic Pilit rs, IlrniiiMtir Producers, For.-igu 
Aari.-iy .tgi-nta and Mov ng Picture Distributors 
and Pro,lin-rs in the l.l-t Number issued last 
w. ek ol c:icb month. 

and Reference List for 

and Allied Interests 
COMBINATION OFFER 

One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 
board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a mm.' and ad.lre-- s too long to insert in 
one line there will I-.- a cliarge of gu.fat made for 
1 whole or part of second line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Pillboanl and tw-oiine name and 
address, under one heading, $21.1x1 a year. 

MKXfOX IU,XXKI.TS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc., .irr; *;th ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr .V .\nerba. h. 415 Market st.. I’lilla., Pa. 
t'r ental Nov. Co., 2'« opera Pi., Cincinnati. O. 

ur.Aiii;i> nxiis 

Parisian Pag Co.. 17 E. .•Lai st . N. Y. City. 
Paeliman Nov. Co., 16 E. 18tb st.. N. Y. 

iirxD.s 
(For Concessions) 

Mi—im Factory K., .">10 N. Ilalsted. Chicago. 
Nat;ui.ul pi ad Co.. 14 W. 37th. New Y'ork City. 

lUKI)^. AXTMXI.S .XXI) I'KTS 

Parfils, 4.', < ..rtland sf.. New Y'ork City. 
P rd Pariii. \V --i i’alm Peaeli, Kla. 
.M.ss Gei-ler IS.ril Co., ."si Cooler Si|., N. T. C. 
Mussog's Itird Store, 848 N. I2tli. Philadelphia. 

Ill III) (' x<.i '>; 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 Oortlandt st.. N. Y. C. 

CAIlorSKl^s 

M. O. Illiona & Sons. Coney Island, New York. 

CARS (K. II.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co., P -i 223, Houston, Tex. 

CARXIXf; SI'.TS AXT) fT'TLKRX' 

Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6fli ave.. New York. 

CIIIAXTXG GC.XI .XI XXUFAI TI IICRS 

The Helmet tJiim Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Texas Gum Co., Temple. Tex. 
Toledo Cliewing Gnm Co.. Toledo. O 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 263 So. Deartiorn, Ohieago 

CIlIXIiSK U.XSKIiTS 

Fair Trading CVj.. 3(i7 6th av., N. Y. C. 
Oriental Nov ( o.. 28 opera Place, Cineinnuti, u. 

CHi.XR I.IGIITFRS AXI> .XIOIST- 
i.xnis 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E. Water, Milwaukee, Wla. 

WI 

The Billboard Trade Directory 
S.ivos tiiii- ami niuii* y wlu-n v<«u w:int lo buy something, but a lot 

nioro tb.iM tliat. it helps to si ll gootls. 

While the thing i.s simiile. it takes words to explain Yvhat the 

Trade I>ireetory in Tlie ISillboard is like. 

There .ire many lities of goods that tlie readers of The Billboard 

want. Tliey do not always liave .it hand tlie source of suppl.v. 

Tlie inftirmation i>rinted in tlie Directory makes it possible for 

buyers to locate dealers almost instantly. There is nothing confusing 

about it. 
X'our name and address jdaced under a heading of the goods you 

sell is the sliort cut for buyers to find the goods they want. 

If \our name and address can be set in one line, one column, it 

will be placed in lifty-two issues of The Billboard for $12. It is the 

siiecdiest advertising you can Imy and runs for one year. 

THE PH.l.IHIAKD PI P. CO. 
Ciu'in'uiti. (Ihin: 

If mv lianie and jddr>'-«i run be net In one I'ne under iname beading) 

.insert it 52 time* In 

Tlie Pllllioard Trade Directory for $12. If it cannot be aet In one line, write me 

ul' ut rate. 

N 

jf'g'S a^ ags a k x k » a «.«Ma 

I’.I,XXKI:TS (liuliaii) 
Gill.am. Kel-. yv;lle. Calif. 
C. C. MfCartliy A !'•> . WIIliam«p<Tt. Pa. 

Bl l.l’.si XN 1) U X ITI.Illl .S 
>I.iHrice Iwvy. 4W. Lvceuui Bldg.. Pittsburg. P;i. 

BITIXT rollK 
Ctii. ag.. (•o'tiinie Wks., 116 N. I'ra: kliii. Chfo 

IIIMXI SS .XDX'. Stn VKXIIl St)\<.8; 
1: -y 1.. Purtch, 307 E. North, Ind.an:ii>ol.- P.-l 

(■ Xtirs ( Xreiia) 

J W. Kl-k Iren XVkn., 73 Park PI.. N. T. 

( xi.firxi i.it.nT 

SI I., ( allium I.ight Co.. 516 K'ra nt.. s't. Ixiula. 

<• xi.i.i(>i'i:s 

Tangiey Mfg. Co.. Miim'atine. la. 

GXMruxs roll <»m-mimti: 

<)T<» 
Cliii.agii Kirriil.MH' D*-. Chlcag(\ HI. 

4'XMrKX.8j roll I’liiMirxi'; 
St iiecu 1 aim r.i .Mfg. Co.. P-'Che-ter, N Y. 

4 X\I)X' 11)11 XX III I.IAir.V 
P Greoiilielil - S-'iin, l»-"i l.tiriiiier --f. Primkl.vn. 
C ritnii (lee elate ( •iiii'ai;.i. Ciiii-ir.eati. (ihlo. 

t XXDV IX I LX'sllV BOM S 
Pdnaril- Noielty Co., (Vtaii Park. Calif, 

f XM>- 
t ia» I’.erg. 611 P.oekiiiilii -I.. N. T. 

t XIIMX Xli Gt)<)l)S XM) ftlXfl S- 

slON Xllll'V SI BBI.II s 
Advance Spec. Co., 161 W. Mound, Columbiin. O. 

e \Vli.p I.V No'elty Co , We- tl- . , Via--. 
■Xiii .Niiv Sii|i. Co.. 131 Carr"Il. Elmira, N. Y. 
P P \o(el!y Co . 3(18 ."itli -t.. Cit.v, l.a, 
Ja-. Pell Co.. 31 Groi n -t . Neivaik, X, J.. anil 

2682 K. Ph -t.. Clovebiiel. O. 
Pair Tr.iiling Co.. ;;i'7 6tb nv., N Y" C 
In irl G. ■ceele III. lie 1.'. W 17ll: -t.. N Y. 
Miil« iv Non ( o.. :'.ii2 I » W .8. K C.. Mo 
.\. MItiliell, it! Sutton ave.. New ICochelle. N.Y. 
(•litliaii Pretlii-r-. st. Jo-e|ii|, Mo 
T. H. Shanley. t."i2 Prnad, ProTidence, R. I. 
Singer Bron,, 536 Broadway, New Y’ork City. 

I IGAIII TTI.S 
l.iggptt A Myern Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 

a e.. New Y'ork City. 

(IIICTS XXI) .II'GGLIXG \I*B\- 
IIXTIS 

Eilw. Van Wyck. 2'V43 Coleraln. Oin'tl. O. 

( lilt I S SKATS roil itr.XT 
.\reua Seating Co.. 126 .Market nt.. Newark, N.J. 

C lilt I S XV.XtiOXS 

Peggn Wagon Co., K.anna- City, Mo. 

form: riixs xxd stk.xm 
TXBI.I s 

M A Carter. 16 K. Mar-liall. Kiebiiioiiil. V.a 
T.aibut .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnut, St. Lonla. Mo. 

(oix oBi:ii.XTi:i) .XI xt iiixrs 

lixh bit 8,.Hilly (■,, _ .-,((1.1 s. Dearborn. Chicago, 
'the Hance .Mfg Co., W<*«terville. tihio. 
Y u-Chu Ci>.. 32tl Proad nt.. Newark. N. J. 

(OXT'liTTI .XXI) sr.llBI'.XTIXrs 

Kindel A Graham, 7S"i-87 Minsion, San Fran. 

(t)iiM;i’ AM) Tin)xiBoxi: xii rr.s 

( arl J. -Magiu. 301 E. Wa-Ii. nt., Pelleville, III. 

fosTi xirs 
fh'eago Co-tiime Wk-.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
11 irrel-o!i ( iintnme Co., 910 .Main, K. City. .Mo. 
Kampmann Coniu. Wkn.. S. High. Columbnn. O. 
P M ‘inlay Contiirae Co.. Inc.. 117 E. 34th. N.S’ C. 
l'i‘hier (“-tniiii* Co . ."ill 3d ave., N V C.lr 
Stanley Co-tume tftudion, 306 W. 22(1. N. T. 

W. I'lni-. 318 W. I6th nt.. New York City. 

(o.sH’xiks (Xlinstivl) 
Chicago Contnme Wk»., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
HiMikcr-Howe Contnm* Co., Haverhill, Man-. 

fOSTI XirS (To Rent) 
priHik<< Contnnie Pental Co., 1137 P vxa.v. N Y’. 
HiMiker liowe Contnnie Co.. Haverhill.Ma — . 

( tm'ov cxxDY rmss •ixriiiM.s 
N’afl Caiid.v .Maoh. Co., 236 E. 37th nt., .\. T. C. 

(OXX' HI 1.I.s 
The .8,1- Mfg. Co , Alexia ave., Toledo, d 

foxvRox* XXI) xvrsTriix g(M)!)s 
Han^'Uon Contume Co., 810 Main, K. C., .'fo. 

cRisBrTrr xi.xt iiixrs 

I.oug Fakiun Co., 1976 High «t , .8prjngfield, O. 

fllYST.XL AX I) XirT.XL ( AZIXG 
IIAM.S 

Ali Baba, Box Station 1, New York. 

fl’BIl) IM)IiLS 

Cadillac Cupid D'lll A Statuar.v Works, 1363 
Gr:iti,it ave.. Detr r. il ■ h 

DAIIT XX IIi:i:i,S .XM) dxiits 

Apex Mfg. Co.. Norri'town. Pa. 

I)i;(011 X I lOVS XM) IUM>TIIS 

M. E. Gordon, P'O N. Weiln at., Chicago. 

i)i:( on XToiis 

F. A. W. Di-au Decorating Co., .Alliance, O. 

DOlaBS XM) TI DDX' BI..XUS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 3ii7 6th are . N. Y O 
Kindel iV Graham, 78."»-n7 .Ml-slon, Sian Krancinco. 

DOLLS 

Allied-Grand Doll .Mfg Co., (io Greeniioint 
ave.. lirniklyn, X. Y. 

Amer. Doll Co.. 1313 X. Br’dway. St. Lonin, Mo. 
Aranee lioll Co.. 417 l.afayette nt.. New York. 
E. C. Brown ( o.. 44(i W. ( uiirl nt.. Cm., O. 
Capitol ( iiy Hull Co., ur, W. Keiio. Okla¬ 

homa City, Ilk. 
Carnival ,v Bazaar Supply Co.. 28W.l."rtli st.. N Y'. 
Dalian I*‘II Mfg. C.... -Ji’ls Mam. Da la- Tex 
Da Pr.ilo Pro-. iNill ( .. . 3171 Pivard. D-troit. 
Eagle Doll A- Toy ( o.. 117 Wooster sf , N. ) c 
Eiree D:i.v .Mfg. ( ,>.. 3214 W Mailisoii. I liicugo 
Fair Trading Co.. .■•,07 6th av.. N. Y. O. 
.Ia‘k Gleason, isi.. n, ... ii,;a (■ tv iikla. 
Italian .Art Co., siu". ,8. Vanil‘ veni..r, st.I.oni-Mo 
Karr A Aiiertiach. 415 .Market nt.. Phila.. Pa. 
•Midwest Hair Doll Kaofory, 1837 .Madi-on. K. 

C.. Mo. 
Mineral Doll A Not. Co., 15 I.ispen.ard St.. N Y. 
Monkey Doll ( o.. is N'. I.ee. iikla C t,\ Hkla. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calila'-nia Oolln. TinMl OrrsMs. Plumet, ate. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Avr.. Chiraao. 

Wm Painwater. k'0'.4 We-ilake, Seattle. Wash. 
Siller Ii“Il .V I'oy Co.. !i P.oiid st.. N. Y. C 
T'. S. Doil Co . 148 Greene nt., N. Y. C. 
D. Vezzaiii Stat. Co., ;;ii!i ::d st., Portland. Ore. 

DOLL Dlli:.ssi:s 

Edwards Novelty Co., 0‘ean l*ark. Calif. 

DOLL llAlll—DOLL XX KiS 

Herman Granat, 39tt E. 1th at . N. Y. C. 

DOLL II XIR Sl’BBLir.S 

Rosen & Jacoby, 195 Clirystie at.. N. Y. City. 

DOLL LAXIBS 

Edwards Novelty Co, Oeean Park. Calif. 
Kindel A Graham. 78.",.s7 .VI --ion. .8.in Francisco 
Wm. Kaiuwatcr, 2034 Westlake, Seattle, Waah. 

DOOIl XXXli: BI.XTr.s (rn-ravpd). 
it:.x.s, bi;x< ils xxd si.ts 

lEngtaTed) 
Y. Hohillard Co.. 194 Davig. New Pedford. Mass. 

DOfGIIM T XI X( IIIM.S 

Tal!‘Ot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Ciieatnnt. St. Louis. Mo. 

DKIXK fOXf I’.XTIl XTi:s 

Beardsley Spec. Co . 217 Isth, Pock Island, III. 

Dlll’XIS (Hand anil Orcliotra) 

Acme Drummer-’ Supply 1 . 21s N Vla.v, Chi. 
Ludwig Ludwig. 16li-1621 North Lincoln at.. 

Chicago. Ill. 
Wil-i‘i! I!r' - -Vlfg. Co.. k"22 X. May st.. Chicago. 

KLASTIf VriLS roil DOLLS 

Jutdiing A Sales Co. lue.. litu Proadway.N.Y’.C. 

i:i.r.< Till! XL sTXGi; ri rr.iTs 

Chan Newton. .331 W. ISth at.. X. Y. City 
Tlvioll Stage Lighting Co., 463 W. 49th. N’.V.O. 

I.X XXIKL XVXIli: 
Bellaire Knaniel Co., Bellalre. O 

I>nX|()M> BI.XXKKTS 
Pes-aiier, E A Co., .\dams A Mark t nt., ChgO- 
Fair Trading Co.. ::o7 6tli av.. .\ Y. C 
John E. Eoley. -gli Proad st , Providence. It. I. 
(irieiifal Non. Co. l's ilpera I’l., Ciiniimatl, O 

r.XIIl XDX i:ilTlN|\<; sBKl LXLTirs 
The Fair I'lilil.-li.ng 11 'i-e. .N -rwalk. Ohio. 

ri xTiirii rixixxLRs 
DeWitt Sisters, E. Prairie. Puttie Creek, Micb. 

rri.T iiKGs 
Eastern Mills, 425 B'dway, Everett, 49, Mass. 

I'liir.xx oiiiw 
■Vnier. Eirewi rk- ( o.. 7 i'.i K E T P.ldg . Puila. 
Ameriian Ein-works Co., of Mas-.. Boston. 
( iiiiliiieiitnl Kin wiirk- Vlfg. ( o., Hunliar. i’a. 
Columbus lni|H‘rial Fireworks Co.. Oilumbun, O. 
Eabricius Merc. CM., 1.8-j;{ Waah. ave.. St. Louis 
Gerd.'ii 1' reworks Co . piO \, State s-., Cliicago. 
II ;ds“n Eirewrks Vlfg. Co. Hnd-“ii. oIi-'n 
Illiiiiiis Kirew -rks Disiday Co.. Dunville. m. 
InteniHtlonal Fireworks Co.. Main ofti.e. Jr. 

!'‘l. Bldg., Summit ,A'e. Station. Jersey City, 
X. .1.: Br. (Itlice 19 Park Pi., New York City 

The liiternatioiial E reworks (Y> . Henri Itot- 
t eri. I’res., ,8118 Congress !i|.,.8chcU‘etady N.Y 

LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO . M‘-.ufj. • r- .4 Eirr- 
iioiks lor all i rlePraiiim-. Pn'id a ‘I I’rii cr Hi-- 
I'l.i.i-. Cainpsliii Sui piles, sliell-. K\ - ii lii- 
ipe-, I'.iiiio-j. !(,,< KeG, C.ili.ieil K re, T ‘.e-. et-.. 
Sm.l (v‘r lalalui;. BOX 200. Franklin Park. PI. 

Liberty lYreworks Co.. Eraiiklin P.ark. III. 
Vl.irtiiCs Kirew .irks. K -rt Iii lg‘‘. l i 
Vl.isten >V Wei s K n-w rks Vl'g Co., piston. 
Minter Fireworks and .Vm i-emont Co.. '266 S. 

\v. Grand bliii . spr.iig'iold PI. 
N’lnifon Kirew ‘rks (' . k’.’i N |ie.i->“rii. ClneugO. 
(Ill'll Il.spla.i Kireworks Co., Hipisidrono* .\n- | 

IIOX, Cleioland. (Hiio. I 
P.i :. s Vl.inli.itlan P'ti Fireworks. 18 Pk !M.. X. ' 

Y : 'll W Monroe st.. Chii .g“ 
I’.m .Ameriean Fireworks Co., Ft p. dge. la 
I'ot's Fireworks Display Co.. Kra::kl n Park Ill. 
S‘ hone t;;i!v K'r. n rks Co . S Itee... ■.111'. \ Y. 

'I’hearle-ntiffleld Fireworks Co. 6.4 S. Ml higan 
ave.. Ch eag i. HI. 

The Tipp Fireworks Co. In.- .T.piioi anis' (My. *•. 
CreNeel’-l Vf-.- ’ rk ■ N Y ( t.T. 

Vitale Fireworks Vlfg c,. . N.w Castle. Pa 
Weigand F:r*‘norl(s Co.. Franklin Park. III. 

I 1. X<.> 
M. Magee A Son. In.-.. 138 Fulton st., X. Y. 0. 

(Continued on page 58) ' 
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DIRECTORY 
U'on’in'j. d from pac" 

FL\(.s \M) 1)1 < (H: \TIONS 

John r. !)■ ;ra A t ■ . 1L', Oa I'a. 
Jl' lrop'v • f _■ A Ii I T; , - ■'•.I I’:, ia.l'a 

rii\(.N \M) I I vi<M)MN<; 

Annin A < . f • • • •. -x V r't. (.'.ty 
Fabricius M«-r ■. Co., Waab. ave., 8t. Lonla. 

I I.Xf." I Mil HI.NT 

Andi r-on T'• ■ .\«n. Mfr-.. .\:.d'r-'in. Ind. 
M. .'laai*- A :i. In . ; > Ku;!on -t., N. T. O. 

i i,M\r lu 11,1)1 us 

Mil.ard A M* rr !'• id. ij-yi W '•th « ■ ney lelacd. 
N. Y. C n-y l-i.nj -j.iU*. 

i'lA)()l»l,l(.llT IMIM.II A Tons 

fahiSI ••i;' \v 1't v.w York City. 

I'lyMWI.US. I 1 \Tm.US .\M) 

M\U\HMI 
Aaron M . b. I. 1.'. \V- -t .m1i -t . .V. Y. C. 

11 K lliniMINt.S AM) li.WDINUS 

Aaron IIkIi*!. 15 \\. :!»th -t.. New York, 

<; \ Mi s 

Diamond Came Mf|{. Co.. Malta, Ohio. 
n. C. Krana & Co.. \V. Adams, Chlcatto. 

r.\s()i,i\i: Hi iiM iis 

n. .\. Carter. It; i;. Mar'hatl. Uiclimond, Va. 
Talbot Mfa. Co.. IL'CMT Chestnut, 8t. Loula. Mo. 
V'axliam I-.glit A; !!• at t o., .■ ■'i \V. IJd. N. Y. C. 

(iASOIJ.Ni; liWII.UNs. sTMXI'.S 
AM) MWTII.S 

Waxhani I.ight & fit at Co.. fe'.O W. 4id. N. Y. C. 

r.i:L\TiM s 

James TI. Channon Mfg. Co., West Erie 
St., Cbi'HKo. III. 

GiA.NT I*MAI Tui;i s roll i>i:si:nT 
s< i,m;s. < t)\\r.N riMNs, 

II M.I.S. IK’. 

Amelia Cra.a, t-nt Sjiriug tlarden st., Phils. 

GL.XSS III.OWIlllS Ti niNG .\ND 

Il<)l> 

Nicholas Wapler. 4J Warren st., N. Y, 0. 

(ioi.ii i,i:\r 
HaetioKB & Co., bit Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

c.iiKAsi: i*\i\Ts. i;t<:. 

(Make-Up Boxes, Cold Creams, Eto,) 
7ai;der llro'., lui-., 11.; W. ■I'-th st., N. Y. C, 

II Wlltl IlGl.ll I IU .NkS, SlHlVKS, 
(;il1l>l>lil'.S 

Talbot Mfg. Co., IJl'MT Chestnut, 8t. Louis. Mo. 

II MU i ii\Mi;.s. i;'ix'. 
B. Schcanblum. 47 W. 42nd. New York. 

IIAIIl M.TS 
Wholesale Nov. Co , Inc., l:>0 oth ave., N. Y. O, 

iii.\i>r i{(M>Ks 

nindil I’ubli'-liinK t o.. IttiT Ibiena ave.. Chicago. 
Foe. Transcendent .Science. 110 8. Mich., Chgo. 

IIMUSi: IMA 'II S 

II Schaemb', liMll S'Jth, Uicbmend Uill. N. Y'. 

u i: 4 III .\>i 4 (>m;s 

Alco Cone Co., 124 N. Front, .Memphis, Tcim. 

141: 4 UI \M t'oM.s .\\i> \vAri;iis 

Columbia Cone Co., (Jl Palm, Newark, N. J. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2'i22 Slin Ids ave., Chi. 

IC'i: t lll.XM 4 ()M: M\4 IIIM llY 

iiliiKcry Mfir. Co.-, 1J‘I F. lU'arl, Cincinnati, O. 

I.NDIWS \M) IM)I\\ 4<lsirMi;s 

W. [I. I' .rttn. t.ord 'ii, .\i b. 

INSl UWC'li ( Xcciileiit iiiitl lli‘altli) 
Ia>ia Auona I iinm ns, I’.nj 71. Monteliello. Cal. 
4'b.is. O. Kilpaira;., Ib.cikery Itldg., Ch.cago. 

INsl UAXCi: (l.ifc) 

inch, A. J.. .b lTer>on I’-I'l^., IN oria. 111. 

I\X’ Xl.ll) XX IIUl.L 4'il XIIIS 

F. Sarpi nt Co., l.ib F. .5.'ilb st., N. W, N. 

.II.XVII.IIV 

Singer Bros., 530 Broadway. New Y'ork. 

J4)Kla IJMUK A.M> XIINsTlir.L .‘iPI> 
11 xi/ni ;.s 

Dick Chert, £>.1 XV. l."'Jth at.. New York. 

i.xxir .'sii xiu .s 

Phoenix Lamp .Sbade Co., F", L. I'Oth st., X. Y. 

LAMPS 

1] N. .1. n. n. ave.. 

XIi:i)I4 INK F4)H .STHKLTMFN 
He ker Chim. tl Co.. 13o Main st.. Cin'ti, O. 
c,. i on s, K«m. Co.. 1011 Central ave . Cin., O. 
lie Vore .Mfg Co.. P.'i E. Naphten. Columbus. O. 
.Nu Ki Na l: nudy tV.. Jer-ey < ity. N. J. 
i’./aro Meiii, in.. Oo.. I)es Moines. la. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbnt, O. 
lie ij r Herb Co.. Cincinnati, ii. 
it- I b' rn er I..a' oratory. Cartbage, lllinoia. 
W..-i:aw Indian .<led.. 32D N. Urlgbton, K C..Mo 

mi dkim; xifn piifxium g(k>i)S 

Lntz Premium Service, C239 X. Oakley. Cbgo. 

MIM XTl UK IIAILIIOADS 
Cagney Bros.. 303 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N J. 

XIINSTUI.L PFHLK’ XTIONS 
nooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill. Mass. 

XIINT C ANDY COXIPIIKSSFI) 

Bauio M.nt Co., HmS Central ave., Cin’ti, O. 

.XI()X lN(i PltTrilF, MAC HINFS AND 
AC 4 l.s^Ollll S 

L. W Atwater. 07 West Clth st.. N. Y. 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash, Chicago. 

MUSIC 4OMPOssl.D A. AURXNGFD 
Cbas. L. Lewis, 429 Uicbmoed st.. Cincinnati.O. 

XIUSIC PUINTINC. 

Allegro .Mu'le Printing Co., Inc.. 304-0OC W. 
4'jth st.. New York City. 

Bayner liaibcim & Co., 2t).'i4 W. Like, Chicago. 
Ttie (itto Zimmerman ii S' u Co., Inc., Cin., O. 

A1FSI4 AL UI;LLS & SPIXIAI/TIFS 
B. H. Maylan I, .51 Willoughby, Brooklyn. .N Y. 

MUSIC'.XL CiLASSF.S 
A. Brauneiss, 9.712 Kiittb at., BicbmondHilI,N.Y. 

MUslUXL HARPS 
Lindeman Harp Co.. 4140 Eedzie ave., Chicago. 

MUSK’XL INSTRU.XIFNTS 
(Automatic and Hand Playad) 

Crawford-Butan Co.. 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

PHOTO RFPUODUC’TKINS AND 
SLIDLS 

Tom Phillips Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario. Chicago. 

PIIOTOPU XPIIIC POST ( XIIDS 
W. I.. Dalbev Photo Co.. B ■ liiii"i.il. Ind 
National Studio. 133H N. Spring. Lis Angelet. 

PIliLOXX TOPS 
M. D. DrcTfach. .‘O W. P>th st.. New York C ty. 
Mu.r Art Co., IIG W. Illinois. ( hirago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

|•L.XYGUOUND API* XU XTUS 
Kverwear Maiiufaetiiring t o., .-■pringfl'Id. <>Iiio. 

i*o4 KinROOKS roll xii.x 
(7-ia-l All-l.either) 

A Bofenthal & Son. 8i>l Wash.. Boston. Mava. 

POPPING UOIIN (The Ciraln) 
Bnidshaw Co., Cl Jay st., N. Y, 0. 

JOHN B. MORTENSON &. CO. 
60 C. So. Water. Chirata 

X'.Hir liest Itel for i’E.\NI T-- s. 1 l*t)Pi tHlN. -XH 
varirtiea Lov'Cst t>ri<-ei». Itf-i 'iiulity._ 

POPCORN uoii roppiNc; 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN .XI XC’IIINI.S 

Dunbar & Co., 2is>4 W. Lake 't.. Chbago 
ilolcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., Ult> Van Bureu .St , 

Indianu|K>iis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
I.eng Kakina Co., 1970 High at . Springtielil, O. 
National pi-erless Sales Co.. l)es .Moines, la. 
North Side Co.. 13o« Fifth ave.. Dea .Moines, la. 
I'ratf .Mill b,lie t , 2 lt.*'e;i -t .l••llel. 111. 
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatniit. 8t. Lo;la. Mo. 

POPUOIIN SPIT lAl.TII S Mi lls. 
Wright pop, orn Co., 353 Ctb st., isan Franclaco. 

PORTARLi: ULI C TRIC LFTTU.R 
slciNs 

Electric lAdter Bentul Co , ol5' \\’, 52d, N.Y.C, 

SIKMITING G.XLLFIIIFS 

JNO. T. DICKMAN COMPiNr 
245 S. Main Strert. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Send for Catalogue. 

SlIOXV X.ND POsTIvR I'llINTITls 
-XNI) LITIKXill XPIII.RS 

I.'. W. .Mien A Co., .\Ia. A Forsythe. Atlanta 
Dallaa Show ITlnt < Bnbt AVilnians), Dallas,Tei 
The- llenni gan Co.. Cincinnati, o, 

JORDAN SHOWTRit' 
229 Instituta Plica. CHICAGO ILL 

Tipa .11 d U.craTaJ Postan. Etc. 

Planet. Cbatbam, Ont., Can. 

SIGN PAINTFRS’ RRUSiiKs 
Dick Bllck Co., Box 437-B. Galesburg, HI. 

SICiXS, P.XRXFFINFI) U XIlDRO\li|) 
Tlie Harriaoil Co., Fniun City, ind. 

.SILVFRXVXIIF 

Cuiitinental Mfg. Co.. Stik r>th ave., X. \ 
Phila.,Pa. Karr A Auerbach. 41.5 .Market at. 

Kindel A Graham. 7s5-s7 Mi-sion, san Fraa 

.SIADFS 
Art Slide Studio, 52 Niagara at., liiiffalo, N T 
Movie Supply Co., 844 8. Wabaah, Chlri|o. 

SIA»T X|.\4 IIINFS 
Automatic t'oln .Machine .Supply Co., .*>42 XT. 

.la kson Itivil , ) hi ago. 
.Sieking Mfg. f’o.. 1922 Freeman ave., Cin'ti. 
.Silent Sales X'md Co., 71.5 Green, Pbila, Pa. 

si.u.xi 4.ixt:a\vay 
v*aylea§ Bros. A Co.. TO4 W. Main. IxMiitrilla 
Premium Nov. Co.. Box 812, Provideace, R. I. 

SNAKF'- DF.ALFRS 

CARL FISCHER, 
Mus.c. We akcciaii/a In Dnimmeri’ UutlltiL 

46 54 Caapcr Squara, Naw York. 

Ind. 

Arti'tie Mi-tal Prod. Co., 
.Newark. N. J 

Aladdin .Mfg. Co., Miiii<i>' 
C. P I'.'ki.a I .L lu, \,i;i»n.il. Milwaukee. 
Lighting A 'I'I me e ('.> 9 I >•''‘rii-^-e> i.t.,N.Y.C’. 
C. C. M.C'irlliy ,V I'm, Wiiliiiiii-|»>rt, Pa. 
Beiwiiiaii. lbll>,M ,V < • • ' , 121 i.ieili.', .\. V. 

Bouiaii .\rt I'm . 2To| I.' , S'. Jy>iii-, .Mo. 

I, XXX X I US 
F. L Boyd. 17 N. La.salle et., Chicago. 

Ilf.MlINf. Pl.XNIS 
J. Kraiikel. 227 N. I.i S.i''. i , HI. 
Little W 'lel.r I.‘-bt iv. 1. •>• H .•>•, inl. 

Waxluim Light A II> at Co.. \V. 12il, N. T. t 

M Xf.K (.()<)D*v 
Chicago Maj:,- (V> . Hit .0 t . I'liic'go. 
A. P. Fel-iiiati. Wind- r Clifton Ho’ Loli! y. Ch 
15. L. i.'l'" it I lli;'.5 ' I: , ■ - a. I . .ae.,. 
I’etrie l,'w :s \I g I ... N \ II • •en. C nn 

M Xf.K 1*1, XX l\f. ( Xltl)'. 
S. 8 A.lam .v 
Aladdin '■’p '. r..., 
H. C. Evans A C" 

M XII, XDDUl 'ss 
(Repreieiitation) 

G. 6humway -*!•; N. 2' !'> I»d> liilii.i. I'.. 

M.XRXUOU TUIXIMIVf.S 

Amar. Marabou <0. i;7 5ft, \-< . ' X’ 1 ty. 

E.?n Hoff. 3 G* J- n-s -t.. New Y .rk, N. Y. 

XI XsKS 

Newark Mank Co., Irvington, N. J. 

. I'a s I 
1112 N W ! t 

, •.52' W A'l.mi- 
:| ag .. 

i'hl>'8g>i 

X'ega Co., 155 Columbua Ave., Bo-ten, Mtka. 

NFFDLi: ROOKS AND XFFDLFS 
Brabant Needle Co,. 47 <;t. Jones st.. X. X*. 
Fifth Ave. .Notion Co., 801 5th, Pittsburg. Pa. 

NFFDLi: ROOKS .\ND SFLIN 
T1111 MX 1) 1NTi NI :F DLl :S 

Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Fran, 
Mills Needle Co., 092-094 B'way, New York. 

N4)1SF MAKFIIS 
The )*eiBS Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOX I .LTY .XIUSI4’.\L INSTRUXII .NTS 
Souopbone Co., 54t;>4 Wythe ave , B'klyn, N. Y. 

NOX i:i,TIFS .VXD SOUX FNIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co., 32 Union 8q., N. Y. 0. 

4)PFIl\ IIOSF 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Ci ii-’o 

4)ll.\N4;i:.XDF 
Geiger Co.. O-'klO N. .MaplewiiisI .\v, C'ii<Hg>i. 
Talliot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, .st. Lo il'. Mo. 

4)RXN4;F lUlINK 'IA4 IIINi: 
I, 1’liros ilfg. Co.. t;.5ii P.riKidway, New York Cit.v. 

4)114;\NS AND C ARDROAIID MUSHI 
B. A. II. Organ Co., 340 Water st.. New Y’ork. 

4)RG.\NS AND 4)RCIIFSTRI4)\S 
Johaniiea S. Gel'hanit Co.. Tai-oiiy, Phila., Pa. 
.Max Heller. It. K. D.. Ma<e'louia. Oliio. 
N. T. Musical Inst. Wka.. N. Tonawandii. N. Y. 

4)IIGAN AND 4)R4 IIFSTRI4JN RE- 
P.VIR SIKH'S 

A. Cliristman, 4i;27 Indep. ave.. K. C., Mo. 
L. Dathau, 2121 Gravios, st. Louis, Mo. 
IL Franu. 3711 E. Kavenswood ave.,rhicago.llL 

4>lllFNT.VL NOYI'.LTIFS 
Si.aiigliai Trail. Co , 2'>Waverly pi..San Francisco 

4)sTlliril FliXTIlFIlS 
B'-n Hoff, 3 Gt, Jonea st , New York, N. Y. 

4)X i:unk;ht 4 Xsi:s 
Pair grading Co., 307 Oth av., N*. Y. C. 

PADDLF XYHFFLS 
n. C. Evana A Co., 1628 W Adams. Cliieago. 
Wm. Gretsinger, 2<'f N. Gay st.. I’.alt tiKire, .Md. 
J. 'is. Lewis, 417 l.afayetta at.. X. Y. O. 
Itiiiiipf's. I’.alto. Wheel Co., 201 X. Gay. P.aIto..M.l 

P.MNTIN4;s XIURXIi. POIITIIXTI' 
AND LORRY P4)STFIIS 

M. R. Denny. 380 Sth av., XV., Cedar Rapids.Iu. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-I’aU't Paint Xlfg. Co., 8t. Louit. Mo. 

PAPFR 4’ARNIVAL II \TS 
Koehler Mfg. Co., 1.50 p.irk Row, N. Y. City. 

I*\l*i:il 4 IT'S (LILY) -XND DISIIFS 
piihlie Service Cup Co., Bush Terminal, B’klyn. 

i'xi*i:ii 4 I P vfndint; m\4 iiini:s 
Dixie DrinkiiigCupfV)., Ine.. 220 W. liith, N. Y C. 

PXIIXS4)I.S 
Kindel A Graham, 7X1-87 Misaion, .San Fran. 

PI;ANUT lloAsTFIlS 
IIoli oiiib A Hoke Mfg. Co , 912 Van Buren, 

iMlianapilis, Ind. 
Kiiia* ry Mfg Co , 120 E. Pe-irl C!ueionati, O. 

PI XUli >1 I'l'l.ll UOII XVIIIF 
XXfillKI U> 

N E P'arl Co., 174 l/>iigfe|low Piovi.. If. I. 

I'FNNXMS XM) I'lLLOXVS 

Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co., 18tb and 
toilege ave.. Kansas City. Mo. 

POST4 .XRDS 
Eagle Postcard View Co . 441 B’way, N. Y 
t;ro'8 A Guard (M., 25 E. 14th st., .N. Y. C. 
Koehler X’lew Postcard Co.. 15ii Park Row. N.Y. 
XX'iliiam'burg Post t .vrd Co.. 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

PIIFXIII XIS 
A. B. Cummings, 33 Falmouth, .Xttleboro, Masa. 

• 1'IIF.XIIUXI 4;4M>I>S 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. 

PIIOXIOTFRS 
Of Bazaara, Celabrations, Conclavet, Etc. 

XX’. M. tiear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

I'lUll'FRTlFS 
t hicago Coktume XX'ka.. 116 N. Fraukl.n. t hgo. 

I'UMI C.XRDS 
I'cerle-a Sulea Co., 11C<) E. ioth at., Cbl’'agi>. 

R XI >10 

IVer.esa Mfg. Co.. 2406 Central. M’pTa, Minn. 

RF'iTAUU XNT 4 lli;4 KS 
La idin Prtg. Co.. 2T't8 Belmont ave.. Chieagiv. 

IIIIINFSTO.NFS anti .II.XVi:!, PIIOI'S. 
The Littlejohns, 226 W. 4'itb st., X. Y. C. 

ROLL AND RFsFRX FD Sll\T 
TKKi:rs 

Hancork Bros., 25 Je—ie st , San Frunelsco.Cal. 
Bees Ticket ( o.. Id Ilarn- y st., Gtiiaha, Neb. 
Trimount Press, 115 Alliauy i>l., Boston, 5lass, 

llOLLFIl SKATFS 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 44.58 W. Lake, Chl'go, 
The .Samuel Win-low .skate Jlfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Ma-s. 

Ill RRFIl sTXXIps 
(And Acca-.soriea) 

Hiss Stamp Co . 53 E. <;ay st., Columbus, G. 

RUGS .XND TM'FSTRIU.S 
J. lAlidowne Co., Die., 4tH till nve . Y 

S.XLFSRf) xi'vl) XSsOli rxil .N I S 
AND s XI.i:sR() XIIDS 

Donlon. Will. I’., A Co.. ;12 Itaiik PI.. Ftica.X.X’. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 t'.tli ave.. New X’ork. 
Heebt. Cohen A Co., 2"l W Ma<lison. ( hirago. 
.1. \\’, Hi'rdwlu Co.. 2919 Van llur.ii, < liicHgu. 
Iowa Nov. Co.. Bevrr lUdg., Cellar Rapids. 
Kindel A tjraham. Ts’-ST Misaioo, 8an FTan. 

ISPECI.XIISTS IN 
.SAI,l>>:llOAHI> AS- 

.SgKTMEN’TsJ. 
1028 Arrh StraaL 
PHILADELPHIA. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING Brownivilla Taxu 

SNAKE DEALERS 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM Braaaivilla. Taxu 

LIPAilT CO. 
8 nger liro-., 5;:6 Broadway. New Y’ork. 

SUFNFIIY 
Al.iddin Scenic Oo., 1419 W’ash., Bo'lon, Maas. 

NATIONALTCENiniUDIOS ' 
Second Floor. 186 N. La Salla St.. Chicago, Illinois. 

New X'ork Studios. 32s W. 39th, N. X’. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO’ 
58l.58>-585 South High Street, Columbus, Ohio. 

.-sCFN FRY’ 
(That CaiTiea in Trunks) 

.XL B. Denny, .'•.isii sth nv.. X\'.. Cedar Raiod' la. 
Emil NeiglirL. 45.57^ .X\' iMlIawii ave., t hi ago, 

S4 FNI;RY' I’4> lll.NT 
Amelia Grain. 819 spring 
Hooker Hone Costume I'u , 

Gaidni at., Phila. 
HaverliiP. Maas 

.V 111! 
H.i I 

MU I’l niiant 
ii.'iin \ I .V 

vviiian Mia'. Co.. 

Il.iiioi r kt , I'o-ton. 
\\ . .N. 1 

I Wall -I , Ho-ioii, Maks. 

I'llO'K) I Nf.llYXINf; XM) IIXLI’- 
TOM>s 

Central Eugravii.g Co. 1:;7 W Hb. I inr iinntl. 

I'llOK) PUODI < rioNS 
(• F (iairlng. 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago. III. 

s4’FNI4’ Xll'IlsTs XM) s’l’I’DIOS 
-M. Armbnister A SoIik. 274 8. Front. 0>l'bui, O. 
Li e I a-h .si'.dii '. r.nd I >V B vvay, N. Y. O. 
Novelty Sri-iiir .Studio'. 220 W. 4';tli ht , X. Y. 
'I'dI'II -ki'llir sti.'li"-. Box '12. 'I'lllin, tlliio. 
Toonii y .V Vollarid Si eiii•• Co. :;7.;1l'a«s,8t.LoiliS. 

.SluRIXIi I'AI'Fll P.XDDLFS 
Sihiiltiian Printing Co., .'iO XVetit 8th, N. Y. C. 
Smith Printing Co., F;:;i Vine xt , Cincinnati, O. 

SNOW MACIIIXFS 
Crystal Creamed Ice Marb. Ca, 428-434 B 

Second at., Cincinnati, U. 

SOAPS FOR MFDICTXE MI.N 
Coinmhia Lahoratorien, 18 Col. Hgt*., Bmokivn. 
Imlianapo:!- aji Co.. 1 n li inaiKiils. D. I 
Geo, A Schmidt Go., 236 W, North ave., Chi. 

spxn4;li:s and tiii.ximin4;s 
Arthur B. Alhirf a Oo.. 7 Fi.It .n. Rr'kiyn. N.Y. 
J. Baum, 527 South at.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago Coktume XX’k-., 116 .N Frankiin. Cid. 

STXGF 4 Ii4>(J SIIOFS 
Cliic.ngo o>.«tiinie \Tk«.. lid v Franklin, (hi. 
IIooker-Howe Co-fume Co., Ilaverhill, Magy. 

sT.\4;i: .IIAVFLRY 
Arthur B. Albertia Od,, 7 Fulton. Br'klyn, X T. 

s'rA(;F LI4;ilTING APPLIANT F.S 
Frederick Bohling. .*ai2 XV. 41th 't., N. Y’. 0. 
Di'4iliy Stage Light Co.. ;L34 W 41th. X. Y C 
Chig. Newton, 331 W 18th at.. N. Y. City. 

I iiivcr'al lileetric Stage Lighting Co., kliegl 
Bros, 321 W. oiith at.. New Y'ork. 

STRFFTXIF.VS SUPPLIFS 
M Gerlier. 5(41 Market at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Singer Proa., 33d Itroadvvay, New Y’ork 

sxx’A4;4;fr stk ks F4)r ladh.s 
Frankferd Mfg. Co.. iXai Filbert *t.. Phila., Pa. 

.s S. Novelty Co.. 1.51 Canal at.. X. Y’. C. 

txttooint; srppLiF.s 
XXagner. Prof Chaa.. 2<iS Bowery, New Tark 
Percy XX'aterg, lo.'d) Itaudoliih, Detroit, UIck 

ti:nts 
American Tent Awn. Co.. Minneapnlia. Mina 
.Xiiehur Supply Co.. XX’ater at.. Exanavilla. lod. 
Lrtii-t Cliiiniller. 2.52 Pearl kt.. New York 
Clifton Maiiiifactiiriiif Co., Waeo, Texan. 
Crawfnnl-.\u'tln Mfg. Co., Wfo, Tex. 
Iinni-la. Ine.. C. B , 114 Hmitb at.. N Y'. C 
DovxiiiH Itro' . lilU S San Piilro. l.o« .Xngele' 
Fo'ter Mfg. Co., ri'29 Mugaiine, New Grleaot 
Fulton Bag A Cot. Mill<i, B'klyn. .M'ai'OH". Dal 

laa. Tex.: Atlanta. St I,iMiia, .New Grbans. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Terre H iiite. Ind. 
Henrix-LiieblM-rt .Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard at , Saa 

Franciaro, Calif. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co.. .52 .8 Market Bt..Boaton.Ma‘a. 
4’ E. I. ndh. Im .. 51'J N nth. Pliil idelphia I’a. 
M. Xfagee A .8on. Ine., 1.38 Fulton at., .V. Y C. 
XV. H. .Mel.ellMn. 8 Canal at.. BoatiMi. Ma'». 
J. J. liatth'w<, 2.531 E. Lehigh ave.. Pbila 
L N’lekeraon Tent, Awning A Cover t’o.. 173 

State at., Bii-ti'ii. Ma'», 
Poiii'it Tent ,V .Xwning Co , 228 N. Market at.. 

W.ililH, K.in-aa. 
A. S'niith A Son, 1239 Ridge av#.. Phila 
TmIIhU Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut. St. Loula. Mo. 

TF.NTS l'4>ll RI’.X T 
M. Ma.'ee A .Son, Inc., 138 Fulton at., N. Y. C- 

Till’ X'l’I R TK’KFTS 
(Ro.I and Reserved Seat (Xiupon) 

.\n-ell 'I'icket Co., 7.3d TId N*. Franklin st.. Chgo 
'I'nnioiint l're»a, 115 Alliany at . Bo-ton, Mae*. 

TIIFATIIK’XL 4 <)STI XIF SUI'I'LII.S 
Cliii'ugo Ceatiiiiie Wk- , lit; \ Fraiikidi.Cliii ag'i 
Dj/.iaii'a 'llieatrie.il Ciiip . 112 X\’ 41th N.Y C 

TIIF.XTIIIU XL (IIIOUND 4 L4)TIIS. 
SX\D RXf.v XND I’.XIl- 

I' XI LINS 
Ernest Chandler. 252 Peirl -t.. New York City, 
t’liaa, A. Sali-liui}, ill .Xiiii at.. New X'ork 

TK KFT I'llINTI.IlS 
Anaell Tieket Co.. 7;;d S' Franklin. Chieag". 
Elliott Tieket Co.. Id! Varli k -I . N Y City 
Empire T 1 ki t Co., |i. Itea. Ii -i.. B..-I1.11. Ma - 
'I'rimoiint I’re**, 115 .Mliaiiy -t. Bn-tun. 'I*"" 
World Tieket A Hup. Co.. lOdO B’way. N. Y O. 
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TKill’rS 
Arthur n. All«rtl» (V.. 7 Fulton, Br'klyn, N.Y. 
rhica^’O t'oftunie Wks . 116 X. Franklin.I bii'aito. 
nil in * Ib.alrit al Fnip.. Itk* \V. ttih. X V.C, 
4 \\\ THtn-. ;!is W. 16th »l.. X. V f. 

ri\si:ii M\M ruTi iiKiis 
.National Till'l l Mfk < Man.towoc, Win. 

T< )YS 
Fabrldoa Merc. Co., 1823 Waah. STt., 8t. Loola. 

run K UI« Yt Li:.S 
X<n) Siinnions, ♦'O W. 42(1, N. Y. O 

ri;iMMi:i> iivskkts 
H BiycrMlurfer .V Lo.. lU’ll Arcb. Pbila., Pa. 

TUr.NKS 
(ProfMsional and Wardrobo) 

n C F.ilor ,N Son Co., I'tlia. X. Y, 
Tl ll.VSTIIJlS 

n T liriebt, I’roviM-i-t ItlilR., CloTeland, O. 
btmon < hai man Co . 2H4 Mill. Rocheater, H.T. 
J W Fi'k Iron \Vk».. 7:J Park PI.. N. t. 
iVri.T JIfi: t . In* . S'l Church »t.. N. Y. City. 
Ti.iMr ( oin St If cu., ll-'l C. lUtb, Clcfcland. 

I'KKLUIirUS 

J. J. Thome, 646 SprioKbelil av., Newark, N. J. 

I MHUr.ULAS 
Pranaford Mfa Co.. 0<i6 Filbert at.. Pbila., Pa. 
iBaaiaobn Cnibrella Co.. Ill Court. Krooklyn. 
A. MItcbell, 16 Button ave.. New liocbelle, N.Y. 

rxuui AK \ui,i: tombs 
Ohio Comb A Xorelty Co., UrrTille, O. 

T.MrolOlS 
Geo. Erans A Co., 132 N. r>tb St., Pbiladelpbia. 
Fecbbeinier llruH.' Cu.. Cincinnati, tlbii.. 
The Uenderaon-Anu a Co., kaiamazoo. Mieb. 
U. Klein tc liroa., 7111 .4rcb at., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Broc. A Co.. Di pt, lo, Greenellle. 111. 
O. Loforte, 21."» Grand t-t.. New York C.ty. 
.Smith-Gra.r, 72'.i 7.;i Itrt.adwa.v. N. Y. C. 
II. W. St(Mkley A Co., 71SB Walnut at., Phlla. 

YASKS 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

Y.AUIU.YII.I.K BOOKING AGKNTS 
Rooney A Ru'wH'h Vaudeville Rooking Office, 

1420 Broadway, Detroit, Mich. Cherry 2:!23. 

Y1:M>I\(; NI.XflllMuS 
I ail e Hro'. Co-. i.JlO 2nd lUvd., Detroit. .Micb. 
Self ServiiiK Fountain Cornpaiiy, Houston. Tex. 

\ I.NTUII.Ot^l I\I, IK,I ur.> 
Theo. Mack A son. 702 \V. Harrison st.,Cb.caK0 

\ lOIJNS 
Auir. Gemiicnder A irons. 125 W. 42d st.. N. Y. 

VIOLIN TOM- I‘UOI)11I;ks 
J. A J. Virzi Bros.. 3'i3 5tb ave . New York. 

W-vri’Li: M \< iiiNi:s 
(Suirar Putf) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1212 17 Che tnut. St. I-oula, Mo. 

\V \ri LI- tl\ l-NS 
Lons Eakins Co., ]!i76 iliab, 8prin(fltld, O. 

\V\(.ONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., .Maple Shade, N. J. 

w.vrt iiKs 
Leon nir«ch Corp., 37 iP .Maiden Lane. N. Y. C. 

w.\ti;uim:ooi in(; m nti.ui.xl 
WaterprooUng Co., Lewlstown, HI. 

XXTGS 

A. .M. Busch A Co.. 22S 11th st., Philadelphia. 
1 nujfco Coiinuie (■'rankliD,Chicago 
AJe.\._ .Mark'. t;i:2 siii ave., at 12d st.. N. Y. 
1. \\ .Na-k. f. * 111 i; w ic.irubilph. t'h raeo 

Hhlndhelm A .Son. 144 W. 4Cth, N. Y. City. 
Znuder tiros.. Im., ii;! \v. istb at.. N. Y. 0. 

\\ iLi) x\ i;sr.s.xiu)Li;s.c’li.xps. ltc. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co,. 2117 Market. San 

Franciero, Calif. 

xviRK. i\(>i:x' \M> r..\GUXXT;i> 
.n;\M LUX .si i>i*Lii:s 

American Jewelr.r M if.. Co., 27 Warren. N.Y.CL 

XVIRL XVOUKI U's’ .SIT'PLILS 
Juergena Jewelry Co.. 2;:5 Lddy. ProTidcnee.R.I. 

.vyix)piiom:s. xixuimbxs. bulls 
.XM> NO\ i:LTir.S 

R. R. Street. 2S Brook 8t . Hartford. Conn. 

at LI BERTY 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERT ISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
)« WORD. CASH (Firtt Ltna Larat Bla'A Tyaa) 

U WORD. CASH iFint Liaa and Naai* Black Tyael 
It WORD. CASH tSnail Tyat) (Na Ad Uw Than 2Sc) 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—8«a Note Below. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY—THEATER MAKAOER. EIGHT 
,.ar. « \iM-rienve. pieturea or \uiid,-ville; pi - 

i-' a.'e or -alarv or will leane th>atre. JOHN 
ELAHERTY, Ka't X'anbaren Street, Danville, 
lllino 

ADVANCE AGENT. r\prtteiice<l, rcliablr. Join Im- 
na.i.i'. ). <iu anywhere. Preler one-three-iilght 

V- or - j.l »l.i.w. Ticket r P-Klilvely. Write 
oe wUr Kts>'4lli|r refrtencti. .I.VMKS B. COX- 
XELLY. «rf .'kttille. l<i.uir 1*. Owatui.na. Minn. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3e WORD. CASH (Firet Lina Largo Bla k Type) 

2c WOKD. cash (Firtl Lino and Naoip Block Type) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Typo) (lie Ad Loai Thao 2Sc) 

Fifuro at Ono Rate Ooly—Soo Not# Below. 

A Real Dance Band, Now Clos- 
Ini: taiiilev tie at lile rty May 2." for hotel en- 

lii-'nnnt. Will eou'ider pavilion or re'orf. 
s X tinn, .youin:. neat. w«iuT, playine ten In'lrti- 
iienl* w "i r-al ■.vniphonir Jazz, modern break* 
and red -if l>ra«a jazz effeet*. Will (roti-ider 
oiiit c■•nlralO with ridlable manaaer. Photua 
niid matter on re<iue<t. Write or wire 
imiiie.| .,t. :y. ORCHESTRA, B->z wl, Bridie- 
ir-rt. (<!.ln. 

At Liberty—Dance and Con- 
'•■rt Dr-lii'tru. June I, Cnion, tiix-doi. F|\e. 

► \ or '■■»< ii nu n. Kn-r.v man d-oibl> • ami «iiif' 
lif'l of r> fer-'tn OH. pref, r North f-ir e-imno r 
•'111 will ■•■•n-der anv lurmanent •iimmer eon- 
ir. l. ILLINOIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC. lll.N.m- 
.t-ii' -n. Illiiiii:-. 

ij 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWINS WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAeXES RER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIVY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

FIrtf Lino Aftrpetiv* 
In Small Firtt Line 

Typt. Ad 
Ptr Word. Pte Word 

At Liberty—Fast Seven-Piece 
Pin t- tirt fi»r Rfimmor rnfaK**iiient. 

r* rf‘ t ritx thill Mini iinr**| fuffTtaining. All 
.vt'iing. ijfjit. r rellahlo. TnX4*<l«»** Ontr 
tir^r «if*< • nir.ig*-rii4*iit W rp or 
V'lti*. DODGE KYLEt WhL li, Wf^t Virginit. 

At Liberty May 25—Senorita 
' and H-r Klirlit-Piei-e Orehe'tra. Dame 

" 1 i-li vili, . Oiil.v Illsli-rlan* •■niaiement* ron- 
'^.r.d. I II.,!,, i.T rei|iie.t If y,iu mean biwine.-. 
billy ROCKWELL. 10!< Went Main Rt.. N..rth 
.'l.iii h. -ti-r. Indiana. may24 

At Liberty — Youngf, Union, 
inat-.ipiH annc S- ven Piece Dance Or he«tlll. 
-1 ,I..«.i| witii.r si-a-on In Florida. Me.t In 

► 'mp'ii.ii.e K.t iicopatlon and Miihllniated rairtime. 
' • 11 fi.r 'lllllnl■'r or .toar-rouiMl cn(iiai'm--nt. 

re. Writ.' or wir.- F. E. PHILLIPS, 
• ' Ir.il st., Itradford, Ma"*achu'ett'. 

D’Avino’s Band — Available 

hfti 

for park. B.-arh or B. 
L'liirt il .\ t 4-Miig« rt l»iiti<! of tn»'nty, thirijr 

4-oti<|iit-t«>r) hy tlio wi'll-known 
••r |» \\intt, unit pla.xing ths* Iw^t 

1‘‘p il«r iiiiiw,. iPm g strong attraction 
Ht xtlatitU’ rfiy stiM'l !*|fr and other ro-»4»rts 

tUJIV* KxrliiatTe managt'mcDt VIC* 
M I-AWTON. I*, o. Box :¥m. Boston. 

••ft* 

Family Band at Liberty—Five 
—fnnr la-hi-'. one aentleman. I’nlfornie.l; 

.Hooiiit.-iy ilr't-. n lialPle. I'arnivwl or 
- -11. Itipiiaa.r'. xvrd.- or wIr. FAMILY BAND. 
!"• lodrii.r St., liaiiie.ylli,-. Texa., 

Leland’s Bohemians—6-Piece 
>trlnu Dn lu.-tra of iiiih|Uo In.triiinentation 

Im.iIi ..■lo.rt and .lam. .Vxntlabl,- Mav 2t» 
i '*■ einraxement. .V.ldren. ROB- 
t RT LELAND. Box II. Copley )k|uiire, ll.a.tnn. 

The College Serenaders — A 
im.ult.n eiihtplp... .ymphonb- .iiu-tny: n.l- 

' '""'d. f.aturinir t\v.> e.ini. .liann ami 
mliinliiif all Hu- p.p .an.l oriiiiiulitv ..f .-..l- 

•■e. I nti,n. tiix.'ilo noil r.'liabb' Sli.nv '. in 
no lliine m w. Ciiaraiit. .-d ' *fnfr ". J'refer 
mi n. r n '..rl. C. R. GILBERT. Gcttyabiirc. 
"'iii.ylvanla. 

4t •r Infprmatipa Wanted ........ 3a 5e 
St 7t Magical Aeaaratuf . 4o tc 
4e <c MiicallaaePui tor Sale. Se 7e 
So 7a Musical Initnimentt fSsagntf* 
4« •e Hand) . 4a •a 
3e 5e Ptrtneri Wanted ter Ante (Na 
4a •e Investment) . So So 
3a Se Parspnal .. 4s •a 
So 7a Pnylleeee fer Sal#. 4a is 
3e So Schaelt (Dramatic. Musical and 
Se Se D.sncihg) . 2a 4a 
Sa 7a Shaw Preearty For Sale. 4t 4* 
So 74 Senae for Sale . 3* s« 
4a •a Thretere far Sale ... So 7t 
4a •a Theatrical Prlntmt . 4a 6a 
la 3e Tyaew'itcre . 3a So 
3a Se Wanted Partnar (Cntltnl Invaat- 
4e •a menO ... 4p •• 
4a •a Wanted Ta Buy . 3a la 
44 •p 

Firtt Liaa Attractive 
la Small Firtt Lint 

Type. Ad. 
Per Word. Pee Ward 

, Arte. Senit and Paimdlta . . 
I AgenM and Saliettart Wanted.. 
I Animile. Bird, and Pate. 
{ Attraetiane Waatad . 

Baak, 
I Btmrd.ng Hauwt (Theatrical). 
' Bufineet Oeamtunitiae ......... 
' Cartaon, . 
Caer-aaian, Wanted . 
Cattumaa . 

[ Earkame ar Swaa 
Far Rent or Ltata Preerty ... 
Far Sale Ad, (New Gaoda).... 
Far Sale (Seaand-Hand) . 
Fermala, . 
Furnished Ream, . 
Natali (Thaatrieal) . 
Hele Wanted . 
Hala Wanted—Mutlalane . 
Inetrdetiana and Plana . 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
Firat Lina Attraetiva 
ia Small Fleet L.na 

Tyea. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Calr.am Lithta. }• J* 
Films far Sale (Soeoad-Hand).. *• To 
Film, tar Sale (New) . So ta 
Far Rant. Laata or Salt PrtB- 

arty . Ss 1* 

AT liberty CLASSIFIID ADVKRTISINB rates, open only to PROFCSRIONAL PEOPLE. 
Per Ward. I Per Word. 

At Litoity (Sot la Small TyM). la I At Llborty (Firat Liaa ia Larta Tyie)...*. Se 
At Liberty (Diealoy Flrot Liaa wd Msiaa 

ta Black Tyoal . Si ' Caaat all wardt ia «Ofy at above rate. 

AdvertisementB ssnt by talograph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivary will not ba dalivered 

XV’e rrserve the rirht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “TiU for¬ 

bid” orders are without time limit and subject to chanee in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CD, 25-27 Dpera Place, Boic 872, Cincinnati, Dhio. 

MoviBi Pietura Aaaaa 
Sola (Soeand-Hand) 

Theatara far Sola . 
Wonted To Buy . 

Firot Una attractive 
ia Small Firat Lins 

Tyco. Ad 
Par Word. Par Ward. 

University of South Dakota— 
81x-plc.'e ('r.-h.-vtrn; wants i-ontract for snm- 

m.T. .\t llbrriy June 15. .Vdilrces HRIVER- 
SITY PLAYERS. V. rmtl im. S D _mayI7 

AT LIBERTY—MILLS AND HIS ORCHESTRA. 
Hotel*, (1ani-e hall, numm.T r*‘iort, high-cla'- 

thratiT*. I'nion; -.tz tn ten I'ir.-ca; real arti<t'». 
t.Hrcne CHAUNCY M. MILLS. Manai.'r nml 
Director, lO'JS Broodwii.r, Siip^'flor, Wisi-oti'in. 

ma.v24 

A GOOD COMBINATION (or ftiimmer resort or hrtrl. 
Omi’Iis pla.vtnz and alrglnz bw 4. t1v> unod danrr 

nr.ulc. Open for any kli j of rncaKement-. f*wriw’ 
.la/rrr* ziul Enirriaim i'. colis’ril. ('KRIS C. 
(»\M1NS, MfT., 3('20 Calumet Mt.. Oilrago, 111. 

ma>2i 

ILLINI RHYTHM KINGS-The I iilversltv of llllr..i* 
d.ciio ntcbi'ira. Six men playk e the .•■lulv.ileiii 

of •«ilVf. ('.'rabliiatl.* : I’lino. Ilanin, Iniims, :i 
sax'pli.mes. (’latlni'i .in.l Ha-.- Clarinet; Violin sn.l 
2 Sax irh'Vie'. ('-'tox; mul \ n-lin. Special syniiJir.iil' 
anil )a/a arrang. iii.e t,; .Xiil.'g.' son •<, mwellles a-i l 
, i.tumrs. Oi-n lui.e III (-• Septern'er 1,"> rnli-n. 
Hefemi.rs Write It .U'llXSOX, SIO So. Third 
SI.. l'hampal,:ii. IIIliioU. 

SLOMINN'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA. wcll-kniWT) 
d.iiioc orvhiiktiA. U MidliAlftp (lif Rununrr tiUxU*** 

mfiii-*, Six jtuit -. ( It III. FfliaiTlp mnucia* .. 
liariiv4.> d Ml tirdksii.g f4r>l fur higli- 
(lafiiT hall -r partUnitarA. Otm- 

iniinlratItHiii *uj»vxfrtsL Write CIW"*. i^LUMlNX, 
luiLin St., l*nlL4i Hill, Nfvv .itTM'y. mayl7 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lina Lama Black Typo) 

la WORD. CASH (Firet Lina and Name Black fyte) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Tyoa) iNoAd L«m Than 2Se) 

Fifura at Ona Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Billposting—Wants Job With 
\VaKi>D rirctn* preferred. T. McGLADE, GO 

Doiigla.s Street, rhilailciphia. I’a. muylT 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
So WORD. CASH (First Lins Lama Blnrk Tyoa) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyoa) (No Ad Lett Than. 2So) 

Figura at One Rata Onl)o—See Note Below. 

Glass Blower With Outfit— 
Snnki* and monkev ehorv-* save itamp'i. 

HARRY M. CIATBURN, 418 H. I'Jd St., Chi¬ 
cago. 

Young Man—Good Education, 
wonld like to get Into the shnw or ciriu-i 

hn!iine>is. Will (mn^idiT mn-t any k nd of xx.ir'K 
b. l»-gin. E. H. 'WILSON. Ib.z I'C*. .V.hb'on, 
N, w York. 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED CONCESSION 
IIcflHT. Ticket Sclier nr Sli..\v Darker. Mii't 

t-e ui.-nl offer. Mlivt wire ticket. ARLIE NEAL, 
.are I.mid Hotel, Ta.vlorcille, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—T«o a-ts sta.k Wire and Cixme-ls 
rrifi-r Ihru'-day or wi-ek-eand 'h v 

ri..\l!K. 2*1 Fra:.kiln .'Mteet. Sprlm:' 
' . .1. (U'io. • 

AT LIBERTY, for ciroiis jlde-*liiM, Ventrlloipilsm. 
Mjah-. Ih'.tich and Judy. Illti^lona, D.ill>hDO, 1-n-- 

fnre and Strong (ipeiiiiiis, Kl\(! COLE. 100 S. -.itli 
lial'tnl Street, Oileaio, Illinois. maylT 

MAN. with long hair, charm* snakes and can iLv 
ni.i’iy useful Ihh ,•* In a *how. I draw rnwd* like 

ina.i.et. Write If Intereatexl. SAM 'TOCCHSTO.NE. 
Dorien, Louisiana. 

SCOTCH PIPER AT LIBERTY—Could aUo fumi'ih 
extra Urae Da-s Drum I' d ti ich c me ■> 

play Dn-ra. F. X. 11LXNI>.*Y. care Illllhow.d. X. v 
York City. mi c? 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blaik Typo) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
In WORD, cash (Sm .11 Type) (No Ad Less Than 25o) 

Fiaure at One R.xte Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—A 5 PIECE SINGING COLORED 
Orel,.-tra. I;. m1 ;imi !'ik,’. I.-,, ate or travel 

iin.vwliere. _ ( .m fiiiiii-ii refi-rence*. BOB 
MACK. .‘.6 Ku^t E.xiTiaii.',- Street, .\kron, Otiio. 

AT LIBERTY—SEVEN BROWN WONDERS. 
-Ml Ser'a' iirti't-. I' iti Nt. > gbt reader. 

1.allies and g-nt'.ni-n. No     Cliiiiige 
iiiglitl.v. dp.,! r..r park-, fa.-s, eebl.rufloin. 
\) iinferl to !i,-ar* from res|„.ii.ii,',. nianagers that 
have cemi kte !• i.t oiilfit xv ili piano. I’ercent- 
iire or 'aliii.v. « .!i.;ed e..iiruinv. whitt* man- 
u-er. .\ddi,-- MONDY AND ELLIS. General 
lo-livery. .Mum ■. Iiid ai.n. 

AT LIBERTY — U.r 7 I>trk Won.lera of Sy • 
copatloi’. kii-t il.ii e oriht-stra for semmer 

r-*nrt.:. .Liii.-e li, . ■ .r.e.r, etc. Best of city 
refer C .\I •. I* \ r ,f M. Write CHAS T. 
l{.tMH>UMf. .1, .-So. Li Salle .St., Chlc.lR(\ jiHnols. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAIWATIC ARTISTS 
-a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Blark Tyoe) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Nnme Block Tyoe) 
(0 WORD. CASH (Sm lit Type) (No Ad Lose Than 25c) 

Figure nt One R.ife Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty June 10, for Sum¬ 
mer *fiick ..r r. p l.ii.'i line. Rrunette; height, 

'■ ft.. 1 in. CAROL POLING. Vlnrlnia Ave. 
and Zira St.. M'. (i ic.-r st.i.. D'tKl.nrg. Ta. 

Maud Beall Price at Liberty— 
Cli.iracter*. spe. i.ilt' *. i of 11 for Eva or 

Pirt . MAUD BEALL PRICE. .-.37 N. Lawler 
.tse.. ch:ciii.:,i, I.amu', may2l 

AT LIBERTY MAY I7TH. fur .sto-k nr repertoire 
J'lrcin.', Li.’ht ('.m Iv t Ceneral Buslnese. -Vgr 

23; height. 5 It., i': wel rl, 11". W.irdrobo. ahlllty 
e.-perlence. W.XLTEH X. TlilCE. care niThoarl 
Chicago. Illinois. lUoyT 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Largo Black Tyoa) 

ie WORD. CASH (First Line end Name Block Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Sm ill Type) (NpAd Loss Than 25a) 

Figure at One Rats Only—Se# Note Below. 

Magician and Piano-Accordi- 
onist Partner Tun.' 0 S> (sti i,;!ier 20. Twenty- 

inliiiite ai-f. Deferen,', '. pln-ios on r<*niei<t. 
J'ULIO tt SINBAD, 361 Welch, Ame*, Iowa. 

ffiiiyJI 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyee) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Line ard Name Blaok Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm ill Type) (No Ad Less Than 25r) 

Figure et One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Experienced Projectionist 
sviiiit* ]M)-it'iin in lir'i-la-* tlu atre. Use any 

iii.i" i.iue; S.nipli x pr- fern-l. .ii-id rC'iilts gii.ir- 
:iiit, i d. At libi-rtT dune !•. IVrite Immediately, 
'tiitini.' higlii-'t 'iilarv. LAtVEENCE C. RAIlr- 
ING, 3-i: Witi hie St.. Pmb n ( .ty, W. Vo. 

Motion Picture Operator at 
lilMTt.v; non-union; any ofjuipment; will go 

:iii,\ w here; state all tn fir-t letter; referi nr'ps. 
V-liIri 's C. SANDERSON, 311) Broadway. Cin- 
liunati. Ohio. maylT 

MOVIE OPERATOR WANTS A JOB. AD- 
dr," EDWARD OKESSON, lll'dl Waterloo. 

Detroit, M 'hlgan. ma.vl7 

OPERATOR. ELECTRICTAN, MAKE OWN 
rejui'ra on Madi.ue. Will ah-*o|iit,-'> 'at'i-fy 

in either eapacity. Married. ib- r and reliable. 
W fe Ix.x-olllie or ,oiKe*^’i.n If ' Tid nhow; 
-alary reaaonalile. J. C. BELLENADORE, 6334 
Mar^Avej^^)etroltj^liehlg2Jh^^^^^^^^^^^ 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (Ficrf Line L.imn Bla'k Tyael 

2o WORD. CASH (First (I. and N-me Blerk Tyoe) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm II Tyie) I No Ad Less Than 25 

Figure at On# Rite Only-Sen Note Below 

Alto Sax., Doubling Bb So¬ 
ar !'l>•;t.v. K- rrano. 

lj, ad i \. I V f: ;u.' I 

euaraii!,.- -• .1,1 
I n,,,n. RAY KENNEDY' 
;; .:i. \. w Y .rk. 

,1 III,! in:,hie. 
. I T ,1 Must 

> ■ p a no. 
Sr.. ('an.iielai- 

iiia.vlT 

NBTCm-Ceual All Wardt. Alta OaaM«d liitfafa aar Mamtan la Oooa. Figarg Teoal at RoW Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE SILLSOARD. (Continued on Page 60) 
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Alto Saxophonist. Other Saxes At Liberty—A-1 Horn. Ex-. At Liberty Trumpet for Pic- 
and —iQje t ar. 

K*'f*'r**n*'.' a- t • 
jf-ar-' *-i;h-i'11. 

..k 
g'TK or -Tr.i 
whfro if ;.ih - - 

Killtfoard, •'.n mi 

. ad- 

-fa 

-iiid w II it.- 

. C-BOX IM. 

1- '.-L J - .J .ieJ •r-Li.-fra. An. * i~. 
\ .*•-- KORN, i-arr Ti.e li...l»>«rd. Kan-n- 

» • M -- .. 

At Liberty—Eb Sax., After 

turi' or vai]«l**viJK-. At* SJ I ri:«»u. Four- 

t‘**u yt-AT'-' ♦'XiHTJf iiCf. M«»n ^ruamn- 
CHRIS. ROED. 7-'' N. Lincoln 

Ha-tiiJiT'*. N**»ra'^ka. 

A-1 Concert Cellist (Soloist)— 

' ,n- 1. -1 T-r 11. ..m, r'a- n-' an 
V T -u. K- .r >.a-- i-xi. - • i; - 

' *■ <.<»h1 r-f.r- .. •Wr.tf or w;: 
B. F. DAKIN. L*ljaii<.:i. 

Agf 2*1. 9 til H yoar-' 
Jttn.uy, l!i.a:r>-. ln-t*-!-. i-tc 

tor Horlx-rt .n N. w Y-.rU ■ 
in-tnnj. jt. Ki .i-t niiial 
^t(•ady IV.- tion n < uhfort,,; 

oar** 

VU-go, • aliforn.a. 

oio-nfii.-i- in -yin- 
I '1 a <-11 w i I n . 

dadiuiu. ilifc" 1-. i.i" j 

■.«1 tono. I,.-, r. - a I 
. A idr.--- OSWALD, j 

in 

ina;- • i 

At Liberty—Experienced Cor- 
n-t. M i-t Lavv ti- k.’. la.u't a:.-w.-r • 

J w.il -•.! :i.o. \V-t. C. E. M KINNEY' 

r.-rt. l-.wa. U1.. .24 

K.-rf .'•tiw-kton Ifrivc, 

A-1 Dance Drummer at Lib- 
ort.T May i 

anco. Kivv } 

I'nion. Tux. 

I. Y'onuc. r.iiaWo. 8p;«a-- 
;,r- .-\i.*-ri.*ri.-. . I’l.-iitv of rta-li. 

C. VAN CAMP. .M.:.li-ll, ]>. 

A-1 Drummer—Sight Reader. 
It»-lla. xylofiiiont-. ,-to. Want fir-t-cla-- on- 

laitrm*-nt only. Y’* ar-. of .-xi.-ri-n.-. . .Xire 27. 
I'nion. Write or «ire VAN LAWRENCE, care 

Kovelaud Tb.-atre, S.auth Omai.a. .Vel.ra-ka. 

A-1 Drummer at Liberty— 
with dan. e and tln ater < xi.. rien.-e. KnII line 

of trap-. I.ell', niariinl.apl.ofi. - and tM.ipani-. 
Kight reader or fak.-r. al-.i -inaer. Pnion. neat 
aivj young. Want- anytl-ina .l. p. udai.le, .vil 

annwered Imine.liatelv. WALTER VEIL. !•>! 
Kouth Findley .><1.. I’unx-iitawiiey. I’a. 

A-1 Flutist, Doubling Alto Sax. 
Theater or road. .\ge ‘jk,. Wire SAX., W’eat- 

ern I'nion, Colunibux, Ohio. 

A-1 Lady Cellist at Liberty 
June 1 for Mimmer engagement. E. M. AD- 

DICKS. Maiiito. Illinois. 

A-1 Orchestra Leader (Vio’ln) 
—Tlii>r.>ughly exivrienced in all lines. Union. 

Addres- AL PALING. 1H« Wise-onsin Aye., 
Beloit. WisooU'iti. 

At Liberty—Fast Tenor Ban- 
■ -t f. r dan. .. or. h.-tra. Hai- playid xv.t’.i 

-..n.e ..f t:,.. Is-t and - an cut li..- -' itf. 
.’t. Mar—...1. - .le r rei. iM*.. Travel ..r I-vate. 
l.-it or. f. r r. o.rt 'oh f..r -iiuim. r. Kef. reno -. 

V. r ■ DODGE KITLE. Weleli. W Va. 

At Liberty—Leader; A-1 Vio¬ 
linist. EiivrieneM. Vau-leville or jiictures 

(va'ideville prefirredl. Fir't-. lH" lion-... M >t 

I... ;» rman* nt and a:i-s<-ason job. Write or w in- 
you;- h.'t. .Xddre-s W’. T.. Musical Director. 

. ale r,..x n. La Salle Uotel. South Bend. Iiid. 

—_ ina.v24 

At Liberty—Saxophonist, Us¬ 
ing .\lto S. praiio. Baritone and Clarinet. Ex¬ 

perience in dan .. work. Yonng and neat ui»- 
peaianie. .Xd.lr.-'S EARL BOlfER, Corona ILe 

tel, Buffalo. New Y'oik. may 17 

At Liberty—String Bass Play¬ 
er. A. of M. Experienced. Wishes any 

Iv.sition for summer. G. INNOCENTI. 4.V> N. 
.M..r<er St.. Decatur. Illinois. 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist, 
doubling violin. College man. Union. Ex- 

perieii. ed in danee work. I'refer summer re 
sort job will) gixxl combination. B. -t offer a.- 
cept.-d. l<aj W. .Main St., Shelby, Ohio, mayn’t 

Bandmaster—Permanent Lo- 
eati'.n want.-d. Teach :i!l :n«trnni.nis. Ag.‘. 

■17. Kxfraor.l:nar.' abil ty an.I p. rs.inality, 
r..p-no'.li Tromle.ne S..i..ist. BANDMASTER. 

■'.114 C.niral .Xve.. Tampa. Florida. niayl7 

BB and String Bass at Liberty 
June 1. Adlr. ss ROBB WEST, . are Charl.ston 

riieatre, Char.ston. South I'.iroima. may2l 

Brass Team, Trumpet and 
Trombone. Real sp. ■ a!- at -ight. il.iod 

ton*, aiel tee’.aii.ic*'. Y'oii;.g neaf apis-ariiig, 
iin:..n. Can put over s)]..-, p,.t ..r I.-gitiniatc. 
<»:..v I'lrst-el.iss engag.-ii:* Ills e..nsi.Ier. .1. BOX 
53.’.are Billb'ard, N.-vx Y .-k City. 

Can Join at Once—15 Years’ 
••xperience theatre. daiK'e drummer. Wire 

f!. ket. Can a’s,, play piauo. organ. Steady 
• ngagement. MIKE MELZAK, li" Montrose -Yve., 
l;ro..klyn. New York. 

Cellist—A. F. of M. Experi¬ 
enced hotel and pictures. C-BOX 361, care 

Billl>nard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Cellist — First .Class. Experi- 
i-n. ed pictures, raudeville, resorts. Desires 

engagement. CELLIST, care Billboard, Little 
Bldg., Boston. Jlassachusetta. 

Cellist — Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced in nil lines. Ceiiie at once. I'nion. 

JAMES BOHNER. 2.'.00 Tenth St.. Altoona. Ba. 

Cellist—Young. Union. Any- 
ti.ing considered .luring summer. LEO AN¬ 

DERSON. 7r.‘.t N. Union. Decatur. Illliiois. 

K K « « K a a a sf k a j: a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ;; a a a a a ; 

K 

1 a a a a a a^ 

Organist—Desires Connection 
w.lh nrst-'l-i'- p;.-iur.- liouse iIimhI lli.r.iry 

of stitiid:ird mii-i. N.. no;il. r. .\.li|re-s C-BOX 
363. .are BilllH«rd. ( lUi-.iiiiuli. «>li;o ina.rgl 

Organist — Expert Picture 
I'lay. r .««ilo,-t. .I. sir. s eng.ig. nient. I^irst- 

i-la-s miisi.'iaii. iirg.iu gra.Iiiat.' two coll.-ge- 
Exp.-rii-m... r. putiite.ii, union, spl-n.lid J.brarr 
all . las-. s mil-..., I'l.iy ail m.ikes. <,<h.<| insiru. 
iii.-nt e-s..|it al. Slat., particulars a-id la.-t sal- 
ar.v. .\dilr. -s ORGANIST. 41.'. Diip.,nt St., Kox- 
I'orough, ■' ad- pli i, I'.-niisyivan.a. 

Organist—First-Class Picture 
pitying amt com.ri. Any giwi make of or¬ 

gan. Jvirg.. lil.rar.i, Cnns<ienti..ns and con- 
g.-nlal. LODIS T. CULLING, Jlayll.iw.-r Tli..:i. 
ter, Flor.iue, Kausa-. . 

Organist—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced in iiictiir.. playing. Y'ouiig man Ui,l/- 

(.o.«J ealary and organ ess,.ntial. Wir.- or writ. 
ORGANIST, .'.L'. \ St., Kane, J'a. r;a-17 

Organist—Want To Hear From 
large pletiire lion*.* m-eding top-noteh ex|e r,- 

encr'd organist. .\l.soInteIy reliable and Kigvr. 
Guarantee to l...eoinc iH.puiar. Novelties, aolos 
etc. I'nion. ORGANIST, 201 N. High. Har 
rl'onbnrg. \ irginla. 

Organist for Pictures—Experi¬ 
enced. C.,n.i.et.nt. I'n.in. .Yddresa MRS. 

N. McGRATH. e.are ilener.al Delivery. San Fran¬ 
cisco. I'aliforn.a. 

Trap Drununer — Bells and 
Xylophones. Siglit reailer. No tymps. JACK 

ALBRIGHT, tien. D.I.. Ilatin.bal. .Mo na»21 

Trombonist, Doubling Cello— 
Experienced In all lines. Bead or fake. 

Y'oiing. JOHN MARTIN. .Manchester College, 
N.irtli Man.-iiest. r In.] ana. luaylf 

A-1 Organist-Piano Player — 
Mall-. Exls-rt.-n.-ed on unified organs. Can 

play jiiano in orelu-stru. Eleven years' exis-ri- 
ence. Y'andeville, |iietiires. K.-ad. fake, trail- 
IHi-e. Union. Ueliahle, Iv-st r.ferenees. Si.it,- 
Ittirtieiilars and la-st salary. .\dlress ORGAN¬ 
IST-PIANIST. care BilllH.ard, C.neinnati, ii. 

A-1 String Bass Wants Thea¬ 
ter engagement on aeeoiint of house closing 

orchestra. Union. HOSCOE SAWYER. 32.". 
Leavenworth, Muiiliattan, Kansas. may24 

A-1 Violinist—Fifteen Years’ 
experience in all lines. .\ge 3<l. union, mar¬ 

ried. rellalile. Want theati-r position. Can join 
at once. 'VIOLINIST, Box -".iHI, Fairmont. W. 
Va. ma.v24 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—Lead 
or aide. Pictures or vauci..ville. Complete 

librar.v. I'niou. -Xge 32. Wishing to Iwate 
p.rnianently. .Xildr.-ss CHRIS ROED, 728 N. 
Lincoln Ave., Hastings. .N'el.ru-ka. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Violinist. 
Orch. I.v-ader. Large r.-pertoire music. Ex- 

p< rlenced in vaudeville an.I pi. lures all lines. 
JACK STREET, .strand Tiieutr.-, Tnl.sa, Okla. 

mayl7 

Liberty — A-1 Drummer. 
II., Mariinlia. Xyloiilione, Beils, thoroiiglily 

' ieneed all lines; tra'el or loest.-; (lam e. 
or th.-at.-r. Write or wire liest -alary, 

ar- old. 'I'lixi-do. N'ew Kiiglaiivl iiref.Tr'd. 
GEO. S. TILLINGHAST, lOls; E St., N. W.. 
AVashington. D. i'. ma.vl7 

At Liberty—A-1 Trio: Vio- 
I nist, al'O Sax. \vho*«< a "ikmJ <*intr»T. aNo 

Trumi»^t IMh.vit who dmihh 'j S:i\. U- d hut. No 
hum**, rnhm. C. R. ZIMMER, So. State 
St., Klgriii, Illinoi'^. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trombonist. 
for theatre orili.-tra, eitlier vand.ville or 

pictures, or for dame (.ri li.-stia. M.-mlier 
F. of .M. Ad.lr.-ss C-BOX 331, care Billboard, 
Cin.-innati, Oiiio. 

At Liberty—Banjoist, After 
June 1. Wi-li t,» lo. 

rliestra. Four years' .■ 
tJood refer* nees. Write 
Lebanon, Ohio. 

.. vvilli good da.ice or- 

.-ri. n.e in dan.'e work, 
r .V re M. H. DAKIN, 

At Liberty—Capable Organist 
and Oreliestra I'iauisi, .Xp'il 1.*. Exii.-ri- 

enctsl all lines, .Xddres- ORGANIST, 27io oijv,. 
8t., Kan-as City, Mis-.inrl. nia.vlT 

At Liberty—Drummer. Fully 
experienced 'Biilevill.- and lirst-ela-s [li.-- 

tnres. I play my inirt. <'..niii-.t,. oiitlit. in- 
riuding tymii-. Ham ..nUi'- i.l.'a-.. Itty off. 
Write; don't wire. C-BOX 360. .'are Billboard, 
CiDcfonatl. 

At Liberty—First-Class Trap 

Animals for Exhibition and Training 
DrniXO the .summer se:ison in the outdoor show world animals 

are jin atiraetive feature of many shows for exhibition purposes 

and ti'iiining. If you want to sell or buy domestic or wiUl animals, 

birds or reptiles, insert a classified advertisement in The Billboard, 

tlie foremost publication devoted to the business end of the show 

world. 
From time to time the following animals, birds and reptiles have 

been advertised in The Billboard: 

Lions Monkeys Foxes 

Tigers Dogs Buffaloes 

Wolves Bears Deer 

Snakes Fish Parrots 

-Mso other animals for exhibition purposes and training in the show 

world., 
A special heading for Animals, Birds and Pets is published each 

week. W;.tch tlie column for animals you want to buy. 

Alligators 

Ponies 

Cats 

Canaries 

Elephants 

Leopards 

Camels 

Zebras 

Trombonist for Summer En¬ 
gagement June 1 I'nion. IteKable. TROM¬ 

BONIST. .',.3ii chi'tiiut t-t., care X'routy, East 
Lynn. Ma-sa.-liUsett'. 

At Liberty—The Famous Bol¬ 
duc Clown .Saxoplione S. xti-tte. Now araila- 

ble for thi. siiiiiiii.r li.-liaiile managers only. 
Write. Address DAVID BOLDUC, Billlioard. 
Cincinnati. mayl7 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Ex- 
army man. Will Join union. Prefer picture 

tlu-atre. Young, married, ri'lial.le. Would i-on- 
sider l.aiid fiiriiisliiiig eiiiplo.vmeiit. C-BOX 362, 
care Itillls.ard. Ciiieiniiati. 

At Liberty—Violinist Leader. 
Good library. ExjsTiemed in all kinds or- 

eli.-stra work. I’i< tiire lioii-e preferr. d. Em- 
plo.v iiM-iit mii-t lie ii.'rmanent. Small towns 
isiiisideri d. State your liigin-sl. .\|l <-omiiiiiiii- 
calions answered. .Gidress VIOLINIST, Box 220. 
Colimilms. .Missis-iiiiii. 

At Liberty — Violinist. Real 
violin jilaying. side man. good tone, union. 

Will travel. FRANCIS VAN RAALTE. 467 
Manhattan Ave.. .Vi.t. Ul, New York, N. Y. 

At Liberty After May 10— 
Dance Druinnier. Y'onng, neat, tuxedo, 

riiion. No hooxer. Travel or locate. Wire or 
vv-it.. DRUMMER, 1L'.2 National Ave., Mil¬ 
waukee, Wls.OIlsill. 

At Liberty After May 24—Ex- 
(’larim t. CLARINET, Stat«» 

K:ii> it'll. North CaroliTin. 

At Liberty May 25—Violinist 
of lonj: pxiM ri* nc«v Youiitr. ijniuii 

ron«*«*rt. darn**- roriiiHiiont fN>sition 
Iir'fprnd. C. P. MALICK. ;iOj I'nrroli .\w., 
'rakutna Park. h. f. 

Budd Nordstrom—Alto Saxo- 
lih.inist. Union. Tuxedo. Otsid tone. Galvii, 

Illinois. 

Cellist at Liberty — Twelve 
year-’ experienva-. Union. Good tone 

and intonation, .\ddress C-BOX 70, care Bill- 
Ix.ard. Cincinnati, Uhio. maTl7 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
all lines. Union, tlooil ton*., teehniiine. trans- 

iwisition. Iiiusielanshiii. .\ddress CLARINETIST, 
2733 Stoildard, St. Louis, Mis-onri. 

Dance Drummer That ICnows 
rli.'tlmi. syinphonir ^tyle. ('an rt-ad and han¬ 

dle li LT arranLO‘!!i»*nts; play Ih*1Ih (*un <|o plenty 
of pcmitr'i* 'Tuff if r«M|idn*d. (odd fla^liy ont- 
tit. Voniitr. n'-at, union. ED LEE. Conuia II '* 
t»d, RufTal<i. N»*\v York. mayl7 

First-Class Alto Sax. Dance 
or tron|ie. Siiots. Wire. 

Union. Coluinlins, Oliio. 
SAX.. Western 

Hot Dance Drummer at Lib- 
t-rty for park or res.irt Ju-t closing witli 

vau'leville tianil. I’leiit.v im-ii, and iiersonallty. 
I'erf.i t daueo rliythm. .\ge 2»l. I'nion. Tuxedo. 
Write or wir*'. LEO HOKE, care General !)<■- 
livery, Iliintington. Indiana. 

Lady Organist Desires Position 
In «*.\«*ln**iVP ]»i<‘tnrp !ious«* wlun* fcrtMMi mu'^lc 

is I'S-^ontial. rnlon. Vne^ (ho pu tupi':. K\- 
o4'|l* !»t lihrary. J.dn at on' 4. ‘ ORGANIST’*. 
Ii4»x lUo. ('oliitiihia. Mi'-MUiri. 

Lady Saxophonist — Experi- 
eii. I d in nil lines. Itefereiiee- v-Xeliang' d. 

SAXOPHONIST. BilllMiard. Liltl,- Bldg.. B..st.,n. 

Orchestra Leader—Concert Vi- 
olini'xt. IMudoplay. <*(Ui»p4t4'nt. o\p«*pion'‘»‘d. 

Want >t»*ad.v < njraL'« Idhrary <da'***i4'al and 
I opiilar f*r»*fpr larjr** 44rch«***f ra. an«l union man 
Writ*' M. V. LUIGGI. Orchestra Lpad»*r, 
i(roa*l\viiy. IllinolH. 

Trumpet—Desires Permanent 
first-class vandevilie-pietilre engag. tiieiit. Mar¬ 

ried. Y'onng reliable. .Mu-t give twi, w-ek». 
Union. C-BOX 356, care BilllHiarvI, Cim iniiatl. 
Ohio. niaylT 

Violin Leader — Photoplay. 
First-edass referen.’es. Exceptionally fine li¬ 

brary. Nonunion. "CLEF", care Billboard. New 
York City. may31 

Violin Leader and Conductor. 
Exix-ricnce in all lines: pref.-r vaudeville. 

Only tir-t-eia-s lioii-e. Union. At liberty June 
l.'i or sooner. N'.ivv directing orchestra in first- 
class K.-itli Vauib-vill.. Theater. Tie' v. rv 
he-t of ref. ret,.-es. LEO SCHLEGEL. 114 Church 
.s>t., Montg-omery. .Mal.ania. niav24 

Violinist Leader and Cellist 
—Di.tilde Saxoidione. Both experien.'od. 

Large lil.rary. Cii*. pictures correctly. Union. 
.\ddress C-BOX 330, Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Violinist Leader. Union, Large 
library. Ten .years' experience In pictures and 

vomleville. Wi'li to mnn.it witli lirst-cla's 
theatre, where good music and exix-rt cuing Is 
reiiiiTed. Do n.it wire; state particulars In 
letter. C-BOX 364, care Billlsiard. Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

Young Male Organist at Lib¬ 
erty. Experienc'd eiilng picture*. Excellent 

lihrary. Union, rellalde. Will go Nnrtli or 
W.st. C, F, DOTY, LX3.-.1 Baltimore Ave„ 
Hegewlscli, Illinois. 

A-1 DANCE DRUMMER—NEAT; YOUNG: 
lots of pep; on on Fake "C " Clarinet; ex- 

pi-rt wills! ler. D.sires t.avilion or traveling. 
.\t liberty June 1. Ticket if far MARION 
KELLEY, ."ilii N. Madison, Benton, lllinios. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIOLINIST FOR JAZZ 
orelie-tra. liotel or sliow. Can double stage. 

JOE DANIER. 27 Fri.dland Road, Niitley. N. 
J. Nutley phone S.M-R. may24 

AT LIBERTY—BANJO. TENOR BANJO 'WHO 
r.ads, fakes, sings, dance*. Join show or 

dance oreli.-sfrii Address HARRY BROO'^S, 
."•12 Rolierts Street, Fargo, North Dakota. 

may24 

AT LIBERTY—NOVELTY DANCE DRUMMER. 
vaudeville act or dance, after .May .Y. Six 

'ears navy orchestras. .\nswer iiuiek. C. H. 
JOHNSON. U. S. S. Texas Band. P.irtsinouth. 
Virginia. ma'2» 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST AND CLARINETIST 
duiibling Sax. and Drums. Brothers; neat 

an,I reliiihli-; wish engagement with Keii. .Sliow. 
I'nfer Missouri territory, BOX 33. James- 
|M.rt, Missouri. 

NOTE—Count All Ward,. AIm Each Initial and Numbart. FIfuft* Total at Ono Rale Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

a't LIBERTY—VipLINIST: YEARS OF Tt’FA- 
tre exiM-rieiiee. A. F. of M .Xddress CAKI. 

ADAMS. 122 N. llth, Terre Haute, Ind ana. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—VIOLIN AND PIANO 
Desire to I.M-ale In re»ort. large oy small, 

vaudeville or dniiee. Can furnish ■ i.in|>efent 
organized orchestra of seven pieces if d.slr.'d. 
liefer you to Will. Mi’Shaffrev. Mgr Star 
Theatre. Monessen, Pa. JACK WE8TEBMAN. 
same address. maySI 
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COMPETENT VIOLINIST LEADER OR SIDE 
.iiiil fir-t via-' t'laiii"'- ■‘irv WTiiia- 

• slr>' 1 I'l • iiiiioii- u'mhI lilira"-. . 
,,| II all liiK". LOCAiION, 1! II 

COKNETIST—WANTS TO LOCATE IN GOOD 
‘ . Ifivv vi-rxlc.-' to l•lln•l i>r .>ri lp'''i:i 

I . , f,.r I iii|il<>,'111! lit. C-BOX 329, i-irc 
I iM iniiali. 

Aerial Brown and Company 
ll•n^ Ixaic'I f»r Turk' atal Kalrx. Tlin-i- 

h a*:- liKiit wirv, forty hiirti, 
I arry all mir own t'lUiiiiii' iit, In'lintlnir vlfvtriv, 
'll fi.i t 'tv. I t :hiiiir. iii. i-ly iilatt-d Trap. ; • 
\.-i' fr'.iii Ml.' -aiiif rittrititf. .■'p:ini«h Wehb« and 
rii'i.lv |i w r. I i«>p Walkintr. ComPdy Sla.'k 
\V;ri- <l..iii <.ii plat form. 1’7 Central Park- 

ay. t'liivliiiiuti. in ay 31 

dame trumpet—union, at LIBERTY 
j*. ,1 iillI*- '.M.iivr, Can rva.l uu*! 

f.i. • , •■•I.. iHviiiy yviir' oM; r. I.r.-nv.' If 
.■ ,| BEN GADD, tilT So. lIMIi Slr-.t. 
l a. •. \. ara-ka. 

I ..uii (la l.a 

-fal.at I'll, .roll It li I > v.\ 
fta iTv Cm ti. lii.'IrvK 

-t <11 r.-fvr. IK (t:. Ai1>lr«a 
riuTer<itJ'. N'lttli Itakola. 

T.'ars l•'[p••rK■llJ•^•; relial.lc; d -n-s vhanBv 
Go.at T.r.ivi'. r; cin* iiivtiirc' -fwtl.v; al' 
»xiM-r'iii'"l iiianair.-r. Co anTWIi.n-. Sfaf. 
salary. - ORGANIST”. Box lot. n..\vell. 

-----— ,— 
vr t <atrv. Iiotvl or 'iiniiii.T rf'..rt. I n'on. 

W. R. SCHWARTZ. ISA Ea't Decatur Str-.t, 
Decatur. Illiuoi>. 

Kto nui ia/invi. 
Tlaatvr etc Yo’liiir; 'olier; reliaM..; oiil( 

flr'f . la" offers. GLENN WOODFORD. .IJ: 
(Uford .\veniie. Eati Claire. \Vi'. mayi; 

TENOR BANJOIST, DOUBLE CELLO. EX- 
p.r .'U •• il Hot. ', tlieatre or diiiiee. P.-rfeet 

dance rli'i .iii Bii: tone. Only flrst-e'a" or 
che-t'a nn'Wer. State all. T. B., Kllll'oard. 
Chioaito. 

TROMBONE OBOE. WILL GO ANYW’HERl 
if 'i.ailv; tlieatre priferred: tinion. MU 

SICIAN, 1'.34 I*r:iiriP Avenue, Chleaso, Illlnoi' 

TROMBONIST-SINGER—FEATURED SINGER 
harllaae, Tlioroly .•\ia-rieneecl tno ' ' 

ttnie’.i: open for ati.vtliinir. .\ddress 31d 
'■•n. Sl.arnn. I'ennsvlvania. 

Clayino past thr. e year' 

ftirni'h nitil.' orehe'tra 
near N’ew York. J. 
.laek'cini ille. Florida. 

R. ferenioo 

A-l TRUMPET AT LIBERTY. I’nlmi Evterleiiepil. 
Y i-r mai. S.ilolst. Can lea.I band. C tone, 

.tviili'ce after Mav IR for flr<l-rli's niMremetit. 
nnly Re I ur or.hesira, t'an alan Oiml'h .\-l Vio¬ 
lin. WVT.TEll .'-niDFIEI-It. 2Fi Alk’nna Blvd., Osli- 
ktsh. \v;. , fin. 

No. 1. .Vr.lrrson, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Ttnimmer with Alarliiihas. Tv-n- 
pari. Pel ', etc. Exiierlenecd In all lln.-*. 

fauilevi;:,. li.Mi'e. b.ael or aninmer re'.irt 
tuxeilr. Aklresj RALPD R. laEWlS, On. E 
Liml«. Ml—<uirl. 

ind plctiite show, all arontnl. rnlon. .\Mrei 
rOllVETIST. 1.122 Summer St.. Philadelphia, I’a. 

IST”. I'cij So. Cineltinatl .\ve., Tul<a, Oklahoma. 

and Ra's. i 
b^lilcti. nt>;i» FIN 
FTaiiCi"*. Califemla. mATl* 

ton .s , Sia^lnitlelJ. M4-'a< liU'etts. 

'■CL-MIIM-TI'T". 1112 Main SI., Columims, Ml»». 

le'iv,. ir.ivrliiij uaiite.l. Ctiiuii. 
CIA.V. West laitli Street, Nmv York City. 

I'aler'tand tlrehe'ital and F'lll ..taans, all n 
Ic-i'e 'tale parlleiilar'. Klr*l-.;.i-- hoii-e 
n>"i.Tti oryan m ly (sm'l.lire I. I '.let.. ' tUt 

Ra-.'late .\ve., Somerville, Ma-»arhU'etlj. 

'I'l'-I. RMJMl <1. E:A11i'k, 321 .‘^a .SlJtth St. 
LraUburK, PNin.sylTania. 

Martin and Martin, Two Nov- 
. Ity iii|t,| - - Fr>'.' .Vets. Mav. .Inne, .Inly 

OI.. II Wr t.' ■ .r ib tall-. 432 .Vrni'tronit .Vn. .. 
Killl':l' I I- K i:i':i' IlltnIT 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
« CASH (First Lina Larin Blark Ty*#' 
I CASH (First Linn and Namn Blaek Tyne) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typn) (No Ad Uu Than 25e) 

Figurs at Ona Rats Only—Sen Notn Below 

Balloon Ascensions Furnished 
^ for parkn. fairs, cp!**!ration^, eto. <-> tw*.» 
••-pararhntr U*aiw at ♦‘ach a^^ Sati»*fat* 
ti'»n iruarantaed. T«Tm« rcaMinald**. 

f^'^ «|»p* araiit-e furnished on nHinent 
daredevil REYNOLDS. Box 220. Jer«»\v. 
▼lUe, lllioola. 

A.MITY TRIO—FOUR BIO CIRCUS ACTS. 
l or tor,. - a .ir ' DARING HENDERSON. 

7.3 Si.a.Ic Str. . t I..ill. (Intario. Can.i.la. 

HARRY GAGE ft CO—LADY A?7D CLOWN 
witli eilnc;it,-d dog .Vcrol.ats. . .aitortionists. 

tiiinblcr'. Vermont vHIc. .Michigan, may3I 

AT LIBERTY—1.Colored ri«it*tl..n lubllee 
Ih tiTid.i . and .. liaiii .Music, singing, talii- 

Ina a d .Ici in Xj fn an will an my lanier. 
VI 1,0" WFI.t.R TliKATKICAL -VGirXCY. Tini'-s 
Bliig.. SI. Ijsii'. MI"Ouri. Iiinef 

FAIR SECRETARIES—We are • >w >no!:lng three 
.lllTiTini fi-v .r :* :lo!i'. .Vcrotr.iTl -. .Veriel, fiyn- 

ini-M. ; jI'ii I'-v Slim-. A.ldre'.- (iLEX'.XY (v KOKiJ. 
Iliilisi.ird, C:,.. inngti. 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Free -Vris. Fairs. Celehra- 
iloiis. Two -VcTobatic Frogs. European IL.id-Ilead 

Rai n 'er.'. Chliie'e Novelty EiulllbrliL Comedy 
Clo.in and It. g. 3'.'06 17th St.. Detroit. Mich. juljS 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two feature free ane. era- 
t t.ii ing .-iii'all'; il pyramid building, rolling globe, 

(sai.ittion, ed’i a’isl dog. blgh-Ui'iiig moi.key. .Vd- 
Ureai B. GKVEH. Smyrna, Michigan. may31 

ROLFE AND KENNEDY. Man and Woman, (kdnt 
two ■ liiiigj. Cradle, Come<ly. -Vcrobatic. Bur- 

lesii-.e. B ixing. 32(1 .Monroe Are., Uranil Kapids, 
MichlkOi.. juueT 

THE KATONAS. .American Japs. •‘The VV'lre .Vet 
Beaiititiil " Comely wire an.l Juggling. Hunvai 

Ted.ly Hear on wi-.’ It.an'ifnl •ii'tunu-s. Two guar- 
anteisl a.la, all events. Reference, description, en- 
Sturgis, Allihiguu. 

THE LA CROIK (I,tdy and Gentleman)—Real bal¬ 
ancing tratcre ami wire artists. Free attractions 

for fairs. 'OiiOi.-ali'-, a. etc. .Xow hooking. Big cash 
Imnd furtil'hed. -Vddrc'S 1304 Walton Ave., 4'ort 
Ways.e. liidiaiia. may31 

WANT TO LOCATE—.\-l Swimmer and evperlenrr I 
Triin.priir. um m. Swim .Mississippi fully cloihnl. 

hi’avy overioat; Itcl. knus lied; hands tied behind 
hack. Dthrr stiinis. .Xu lai.cy diving. 113 7lh 
.We.. Clinton, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
SlYWORD, CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blark Type) 
to WORD. CASH (Sm dl Type) (No Ad Less Than ZSc) j 

Figure at On* Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

At Liberty—Experienced Pi¬ 
ano Flayer. Theatre or dance. .Vnytliing cnii 

'idered. .VII bu-rs auswcrisl. .Vddrc's PAUL 
ROTH, care ticncral Delivery. .Minneuinilis. 
.Minnesota. 

At Liberty—Sid Nichols, Pi- 
anl.st, account Keith's Vaudeville closing, 

itest experience vaudeville, pictuns. euiicert. 
Duty tirst-i-lass union orcli.'tra ci n-'dered. St. 
Charles .Viit'., Mobile, .Vlabania. niay21 

Experienced Dance Pianist 
imale), 28, wishes position with good jazz or- 

idie'tra. Union. Tuxedo. Will travel. M. 
STARK. 2'27t! Grandview sVve., Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio. 

Orchestra Pianist and Trap 
Drummer, hu.sband and wife, desire p«rma- 

uent IiH-ation together ill picture theatre, play¬ 
ing alone or with orchestra. Have lilirarv 
xylopheiie, c,iiiipl« tc trap'. Sight readers. Fx- 
IM-ricnecd. .Vdilress C-BOX 359, care Billboard. 
Cincinnati. UIdo. Jtinll 

Orchestra Pianist at Liberty 
May 4—experienced theatre, hotel, dance. 

Fn fcr pcrniiiiK nt picture Job. Union. .Vddrc's 
PAUL S. McHENRY. Strand Theatre. Tiil'a. 
Oklalionia. iiia.i 17 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST FOR PERMANENT 
engagi iiieiil. 1 hion. Know' teinisi and 

rhytliiii tlioroiiglily. Bead anytiiing. fakt- 
tmnspo'e and iniprov '•■. can arrange break' 
and modiilat ■>n'. Cainildc of Icailing. i.ed 
orchestra la't season in one of tlie finest d.iiK' 
liall* in tile W,"f Write, giving full par’mi- 
lars. D. R. MOORY, I'.eueral DeBvery, .Vkron. 
nhio. 

EXCELLENT PIANIST. DESIRES TO CON- 
ins-t with iiiii'K al (siiio di 'how pla.iiiig 

I’ennsvlvania and 'iirroiinding terr.torv for sum 
Iimr. SAM BERNSTEIN, eare Btlllftard, New 
York City. 

EXPERIENCED MALE PIANIST—LEADER 
side; ili 'ircs '111110 diatc reliable cngag> no nt 

hotel, 'imiiiu r r.'ort, d;iiii i . vaudeville, pic¬ 
tures; young: rcliabl,' lilirarv: tiixi-do; union. 
BOX 789, High I'oint, Xortli Carolina. iiiayK 

PIANIST—YOUNG MAN WHO CAN DO 
'oIos. FxiH'ricnced r.ll liii"': .V 1. Ib-slr.-s 

rs>'ition: no Jazz: Xoitli or Ka-t pr.ferri'l. 
RAYMOND DEMPSEY, .are Friiiccss Theatre. 
Jlopk n'Ville, Ki iitncky. mayl7 

Ag^ents—Jamaica Ginger Ex- 
! trai t. .VI'o Vanilla and L.-di 'II Extracts; at> 
'oliitely pure. Bargain'. COLUMBIA EX¬ 
TRACTS, 1> Culiimhia Heights, ISriNikl.TD, New 
Vork. mayli 

PIANIST AND LEADER. FIRST-CLASS MU- 
siciai.. tl.eatre, le.iil or suiiiiiier rc'ort 

Union. W’. R. SCHWARTZ. 125 East Decitiir 
•Str.-et, Deratur. Illinois. 

Agents—Make 100"' Profit Sell¬ 
ing Kelt Rugs dir.-i't from manufacturer. 

Write t.Mlav. S. B. CRAFT COMPANY, Chel- 
-ea, .Ma"acliii'i lt'. Ili(y3'. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY WORK ACTS. 
in.iible Bits. EITW. BAILEY, tivvego, X. w 

York. m.iv.ll Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee- 
•l|»» C nr*' w•iii*l**rfnl '••■llt’r**. 

profit'-; X.iU t»» Wft'kly. I’riMif Hn«! purtl*:!!- 
Iiir*' fr****, s.iiiipu* *>ntfii, ITm-; fartorr prl* **ti 
PATY NEEDLE CO** lii'i I^avis J***!., Sf)ni**rvill** 

. . j„n7 

YOUNG FAN »lsl.,s po-i- 't, .i, F.a,.|., E.xperl- 
.1 hi vs-.i~‘.i:ir. ;.I''.||"; ui'.l 'l.itii'e. 1 in 

'nr -gi fo'ir lo ■"' > -t'O- >• .ian : uli.'-ira KItl.'li 
KITZGKltVbD. 413 jl'th .st.. lir.' ivlyn. X. Y. Fli. ne. 
Sunset 6570. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large^Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blark lypa) 
lo WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad (.•w Than 25c) 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Agents—Sell Home Patch Rite. 
I'HI'r to 2<k>', prolif. S:ivis t’ine raendlng 

liosu-ry. sli.ri-, .loin.'ig gml a'l fabri.-. Trans¬ 
parent ami .'omi' in ;.i:g.. tnl..-. .Sell' for .'av 
Will vva'Ii and ir..ii HOME PATCH RITE DIS¬ 
TRIBUTING CO.. M. K. ..':...ri. Fh jnn7 

AT LIBERTY—LADY VOCAL SOLOIST. MEZ- 
zo so]>runn. Will (nir.'idcr eith.T Cbautni|.|iia 

Work or high-elass vaudeville. Write KLOYE 
GRIFFITH. 108 Beverly, 2'-’3(t Jones, Omalia, 

Iiraska. 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces 
all > » ar r<>un(!. l.\*’r> IhhIj* Writ** 

for r‘H pr . ••*< #.n ‘ii..|. wfpin tifil**, o(m- 
p.api n-. kla .v. STAR IMPORT COM- 

PANY, (*.'t jsi’t’an*! Avt*.. York. niav^t 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS j 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lino Urgo Blark Typo) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lino and Nam* Blerk Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Loss Than 25c) 

Agents! Pitchmen! Get This 
r«*d hot rin* Kihf*» Sliarp«*ner 

in th»* uorM. liimrauft -.i » hf.-tiin**, Uf-taiN 
51.<N>. liNi'z >)i ' |ir*’i»:iid. Yo»i 

"’'■*^** CONAWAY 

Whistler—Lady, Capable So¬ 
loist, wishes hlgh-elu's stiinnier enk-aktem.'nt. 

Resort, hotel, cafe, cabaret, park band, etc. 
•Vn'Wer fully first letter. WTIISTLER, e*re 
Bdlbotird. Cineinnatl. 

AT LIBERTY FOR MEDiaNE SHOW—ALL- 
roiind cuiDcdian; blackface in all acts; do 

k'.s.d specialties and play irnitar. CHAS. UN¬ 
DERWOOD, City Hotel, Shelbina, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—I-idy Vrs-al Sdol-t desires ...ca^e- 
nieiit at lil^h-eU'S summer r.-sort Ix.iel fnr I'eJI 

■ta'iai. Prefer pla.e where a.s'l ondie-lrii Is u-el. 
I'ef. retires and plii.t'.- sent up i. re'iiK't. .\ l.lre-s 
M11..4. \VM. Ja. hi HNFTT. 62U .V Ik uleiard. It.i. ii 
11 •u.•e, Iwiulslana. june? 

FULLY EXPERIENCED PIANIST FOR Pic¬ 
ture theatre My work wll b< .i> y.Mir bitsi 

ne's. ilo anywhere ami irnarantee satisfaction 
State terms. W. RICHARDS. 13 Sprllli: St.. 
Maiiihesler. New Hampshire. 

LADY PIANIST—DESIRES ENGAGEMENT IN 
or near X. sv Y.>rk .Vd<lres» LADY PIANIST, 

enre BFIbisird New York. niaylT 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMERCIAL 
=1 ADVERTISEMENTS r= 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nata Below. 

Acts Written — Terms for 
stamp. E. L. GAKBIE, I’laywrlifbt, East 

Liverpool. Ohio. 

Exclusive and Snappy Acts, 
Sketches, DinloRuea, Monologues reasonable. 

ROBERT GREENBAUM, 11 Owen St.. Hart¬ 
ford, t'onneetietit. may24 

Exclusive, Original Acts, 
Sketches. Monologs. Spt-elal Songs written. 

Ri-ii-ionable. My material means success. J. C. 
BRADLEY, 110 King St.. New York City. 

JnnT 

I Write Exclusive Parodies 
with Encores. Also .Vets. Musical Comedies. 

. t.-. NEAL KNOER. 51« Second Ave.. Tareie 
tiitii. I’cnnsylvania. Juti7 

MUSIC ARRANGED for Piano and Ori-hora. Spe- 
•lal prices to tuing wrltera. B.Vl'ER BROS., Osh- 

kn.h. VVi.-,-''It;. m»»2t 

Agents Wanted — Something 
N' W. Kir** K ciittT t’a-ili, .Maki*** a 

'•!»4'4-fu*.MiJar ruMofi. Cur o\vii**r**i fac- 
tori**s. stor**’s n allv hiiy uti Onr 
ni**ri t" .«.'*«».»m» a If y^Mi wUh 
to ^Mfabl >h a hii'in**'" of your own with iin* 
limit***! iMis'kitiiliti**" for makiiifr bi>r mon*»j, 
wnt»‘ tiHlay, FYR FYTER CO.. 110 Fyr 
K.M**r Bill?., ItHvton. ’ j 

Agents Wanted To Distribute 
Bargain ('oup..ii ( ir. iilar' and s.-u .Non-Spill 

Milk Fails and Ibui'. h.dd \vi v"ltics. You will 
bt* paid 'Hiiie ratv' ,.ti all ttrdvrs rcceivc^i from 
l*artics t.» w'lioiii ,\oii di'tribiit,. circular' a' 
orders s.-nt iii by .>.,ti pvr'onallv. Write foi 
circular' an.I iiartietilar'. NON-SPILL SANI¬ 
TARY DAIRY PAIL CO., St. Ixillis, JIo. X 

Big Money—Our $50 Collapsi¬ 
ble spir-sea-oning ... Popi>er doea the 

Work of higli-jiriccd p .pi*. rs. Folds up size 
'iiiall trunk. Fa.rs, ■■arniials. street corners is 
till- j.lace to make mint of money. PROCESS 
POPPER BB. CO., Salitia, Kansas. 

Big Money Applying Mono¬ 
grams on .Viitomoldic'. Ea«.T Transfer Proc¬ 

ess, done while waiting. fo't .3c. get $l.r>0. 
.Sample free. ••RALCO", 32.3-.M Harrison Are.. 
Boston, .Massacliii'etts. may31 

European Money for Give- 
•Vwa.T Advertising I‘nri>oses. Wholesale qoo- 

tations free. HIRSCHNOTE, 70 Wall St., 
New York. 

Eight Women Out of Ten Will 
buy the most practical lalxir-savlng line. Y’on 

I'Aii easily ,arn .<■.(• to #12.3 we- klv. RELIABLE 
BRUSH CO., IsH X. A'lilaud. (Tiicago. 

Fresh Names — 500 Agents* 
names for #1 (hi WILSON THE PUBLISHER, 

1400 Broadway, X.-w York. 

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters— 
■Vn.vone can put on store windows. Guar¬ 

anteed nevtr tarni'li. I.arg.- protits. Free 
samples. METALLIC LETTER CO.. 412 .N. 
Clark. Chicago. 

Gold Mine for Salesmen—New 
Invention, a .•onii.lcte outfit wa-hes and dries 

windows, sxyveps, senilis iii.ii"-. cf.-. Costs I,.ss 
than hroom-. liver luo'i profit ilreatest rear 
round seller. Write HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 

105 2nd St., Fairfield. lowa. may.'tlx 

TENT AND REP. MANAGERS, get this three-* 1 
ecmnly. "Trl il MarrI*.;.". Postpaid, $2 IKI. IJ«t 

Iir.iiii.i-. Ta>~.. etc., free. VI-vVYS, 3 City II»1I 
-Vve., San Francisco. Callfonil*. mayl7 

20 HOMORIZEO PROVERBS. Witty nialonue, | 
IKnamic, rth-Ibkiln* vrr-»j vf W.dmav. Sparc 

riu; Tiee. ILiref sit Ikiy. Uttlc Bi-Picp. U:tle Boy 
Blue and I.Uht Brigade. All. "eic. to lniii»hi.-e. 
K.V.XIIOLPH JORlm.X. 13 W. Chestnut St., Chi¬ 
cago. llllnul'. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figum at Oao Rate Only—See Note Below 

Hairola in Powder Form Makes 
wonderful Hair Tonic. On r.-ceiiit *1 will 

send package makes :12 »1 liottlv' I.al>els 
free. Sold .years by ng<Bis. 0. BUCKNAM 
Box 383, Madison Snuare Station, New York. 
_ iiin7 

Kitchen Stove Oil Burner — 
Fvery housewife wants one. s.lls f.,- #2 

tjiiick sales and big (ireflis f.ir .Vgi nt'- 
sample »l. SUCCESSFUL ENTERPRISES. 31 
Cleveland St.. New Brightet;. \ ' V-Tk 

Make Improved Metal Toys 
at lioiii. 

A Business All Your Own— 
Monogranimiiig .Vutoinobiles. Luggage, Win 

dews. Wagoii'. Six Initials bring #1.3(1. Costs 
you onl.y lie. Transferred a' easy as applying 
'tamiis on envelojies Xo Been'.- Xo exiicr.- 
..;..e • Samiiles Free” NULIFE (A> MONO¬ 
GRAM WORKS, Hartford. Connecticut. x 

and XoveIt;e- 
earn big money. 

I luirchasc ail yoiir pr'»l 
cations and imv li g'' 

J Big demand. Writ,- f.. .. . --- 
formation. IMPROVED BB METAL CASTING 
CO.. 342 East 11.3111 .'t . New York X 

'tits and 
•i. n ,• i.c , --a’' W 

ma.l- to onr 'P*-- fl« 
c.-' all year roundl 
free .atalog and In- 

NOTE—Cwunt All Ward*. Al« OMbinad laitlait and Numban In Cvent Fifar* Tatal at Oa* Ral* Aaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

New Invention Beats Vacuum 
Sweeper and ail its attachments. Xji elec¬ 

tricity required. .Vil complete oiiii #2 X, Over 
lOrt'c" profit to agent*. Write 0. P. MORGAN. 
Manager, 22ft Brinies St.. Fa rf eld Iowa 

m«y31x 

(Continued on Page 62) 



Pa!'>tns. 
• r iitir 

. lS,iM\la, N. Y. 

STREETMEN. WINDOW WORKERS—Earn $5 day 
fXtra «rarliiK lanox King. H-K golil-plaifd sI/Iim 

rr g It ai Hill ai-ld tMt. S«t with hrillia." 
I '1 "X .lutncr .1, tVinii.W hr <lrtr('tr<l fruni jri;uln( 
Uiti.; li.iK-i .I'tii. .’•'tampril 111 •M. ii> Can !>.• 
' 1 <■! iralt l inllv. r.•■^ ii< oil thii. $1 
- isti.;.. .-Y- I M\ KlS'XI, .<KUVirE. IJ.ix 3.n. Pa*. 
till kor. Uliiiil. 

Magazine Solicitors—Two-Pay 

MfH-JONG—C"ni[: »<t 

Rummage Sales Make S50.00 
dail.v. I . ■ ■?; I I - W -'.irt 

yon. CLUCROS, (.09 1).M.. ( . ■• — 
III a clc>!lar. Hoa[>«. 

■’•U. _ KvprrlMire uiiiin-ra^n 
t. j:ij, S!. laiiils. maysi 

Salesman V. W. Crawley WOODROW WILSON S LIFE, hy .!.>« 
-■"li.; like lk>t ' ll.-*. ’ I '..r frei 

wri’ ii. here. JH\K1.\’.< illlil.K ( o. 
U. C. 

YOU CAN MAKE no i., flyii.dii a ..,,^15 • 

'I'.r Id.: lihf ^ ul 1'I'l artlplp'i, iispj oonritantly I:, 
piirv liuiiic. Write u-. we will seinl you our lia:.i- 

ar.iiii samii.e r,~f nmilt iwi tnijl. l'’ElJKH.\lj 
1*1 ItE Koul) CO., Iiept. M, Chicago. 

lirEEN CITY BRUSH tc SPE 

CIALTY CO.. 1. :. H. 1 i. ION r.XCTtiKV L.. jl.i .Nntli II 
: r IJ a 1 C v..r, '.ii>'hl:jg i e.x. 

c.; .. \l r J'. rtaCy ea-ily. I'a - 
■e I’KLLETIER COVEK CC.. 31J W 

Qiajdl 
Soap Specialists — Honestly 

\I.-.l a-.l - CO'UMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES. 1*5 t.lid. .1 11. - - r.i 1 

NOVELTY—OM P,.intli 
Write I.-NTERPHI'^E 

' -!■ . 

$10 DAILY allxerltis mirror^, plalh g and refl’ I.hlng 
|.inip.. rcfl.-i .1-. aiii.i*. tMiU. chaii.lellera liy new 

ni. ■Ii...l. < Iiirt.Mi. l. Wilte (il NMKTLl. rir 
li. .. nr. l:iit 1.. juu.:l ’ '■ 4 T itB'a. j of over lift.v T7 lifehold 

T it I’ri; iiai(las I’ - 
IP- t.rrhi'* LJ.lariiduer,--. Tlilrn 'lays' 
J.V>. C. BAILTV tc.. Dipt J4, thi aa... 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH leiu.vr^ tar: 
ail luetaiw wi 'aiiit the ii-r of tui l. 

ix.wdrr. iHir a.-<*it5 say it sella dn ho 
o-.e agent rep r*. J .Till sold in Oi.o wfi k. 
J'f'. Sanii le free. A. If. HALE CO., 1. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$o. 
80 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

That’s the Best Stunt I 
AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS nd.ted to cadi 

.'f aitr. Sutnine .\uto Pilisli, tie gloaa-produciiig 
inatiel ' wltliuut elhiax areaat ". Pleaae -hii.I gl.oo for 
i-aijipie an l part lew.atsk »PK l•KlM>l■CT.■a CO., 
K7i:-7 1 ILi'*. lath SI.. Cleveiaud. Ohio. 

1 nil. tin y I a ill. a I* -h :a W:i»ri- o: 

Clnth dimoii'irti’id. Yo n . I.r a 1 'e ak’*nt 
iiiaken a ■■.•aniil' at I'xi . t.i l'.'i . irnlit on ea.-li 
aale. Wr.tc today l"r lull pa■■* * oinr-. ii'- 

fro*, -aiiip'' - Mil! prtiio it. LIGHTNING PROD¬ 
UCTS CORPORATION, ITT ; i.i. * iileaf .W. 

Ciihaao. nia.'L'Iv 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS e.’ll on a lu nn- • uiiii'in- 
nrati 4 . Rig pi.itii'. Wiite tor i.aiil. ulai-. ai.d 

-elf-selling piaiij. B. MASTEKLITE CO.. IIU East 

J-Trd St.. Ni* York. 
All Kinds of Freak Animals 

xvanfed. .Vllvp or niounti'd. .Al-wi ipoeimen* 
In Jerw. Sial*- low*"! price. Si-nd iihnto or 

Knapwhot. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL 
SHOW, Coney l-Iiind. Now York. maylT 

AGENTS AND MAIL ORDER MEN—Sell the la-d 
III. ; .j-nijK.-r til Ihe ni.nkot. Kifry ntan a pr.- 

sH- iie i.iijer. I'arti. uiar.. liL.MiStiV M Ml. 
tliUiKi; I d.. Eox B-W, Patkefs SiatiLXi, ka;.-aj 
Cliy. Kar.ias. 

SALES AGENTS—Mei . W men. You can Ynake 
ni.ine.v -i.-iir than .v.;a iiT d'eam* 1 ef •vlllny 

•■T.irtai.fT”. ilie fi-tleil ioln In '•'•r a uuarter 
cei.tiiry. Every man. woin-ii your •ni-'l uiur "T.ir- 
■»ri ll * will iiuaaiit *. «Pl.i>ut lunu. ii-ni. ve tartar, 
UliD, tolMceo, lurlirine. truit, xittlanlr: dark, diney 
di-icoldralloiij from Ihe ti*tll. li live liiP;utei the 
datke.t Ulsyustiiia teeth will look like pulUheU Ixnry. 
P'leitlvely guarat.terl in etrry ia*e. It.-t.ill4 at only 
k'Y cents Ixatle. Prot!t» ei unxm- Writ* quick for 
territory. .Address * TAKTAKOk'r*. Oakdale Ate., 
ChKaao. Illinois. x 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
wlicr*. to huv alitio-f • v. rythimr. ('"py. S'h-. 

WILSON THE PUBLISHER. IPmi i;io.idtvii.v, 

.Yitv ^..rk. 

For Sale — Fine Educated 
Tlor^p. iilao J*h k.dtt Puny and TTirh Wire-’ 

Walkine D..L- RUCKELES HORSE tc PONY 
CIRCUS, M* i»rs. .\li. higiin. 

AGENTS' GODSEND!—New, womlerfal 
SiKx laltlei. Write Quick. CROW.N MEG. 

flehl. .Ma—ailiii-«’tts._ 

Wonderful Invention Elimi¬ 
nate- nil iie*<ll*a lor iiliiiiiuoiaii'.'i. N<-tv. d.f- 

f,-r<-nt; lii'tc f.ir 1*111-. IT*—■ryex r*-ii>nl'. 

I-_* inai laai prii-p.'l-. .si-'* l'> SPI <l:iily •■n«y. 
Carry d.iy'- -ii|ii>Iy in p*- ' EVERPLAY, 

la-J. 11; M.,(Tiiri: P.l.lg.. Cli. i.-o. may:',] 

A GIRL can work with Flint’* Pomiplnes. Clrin- 
Iv. vi-aetarlai.«. InlfeiislTe. hiexper.ilfe. FLINT'S. 

North Walorf ir.l. Mali e may'll 

ALIVE ALLIGATORS. $1 "0 ea.h. Rahy jire 
SKPIT n.EIsmM\.V. HOY kY-arklln. Tampa. 

You Can Easily Make $60 
wc-kl.y '■••iliiii.'’ iii'W, p'.pd'ar P••^fl■x Eihrc 

Brieiiii. ' (iiitlii't- lour oriliiniry Iir...iiiia. Phi'. 

1 riillt. tilt a|.''‘nt''‘ S|M.(ini liitr..diiitiiry (Iffir. 

BROOKLYN PFRFEX CORP ll.'.-G Now 

.IiT»*-) .\vc., Ilruuklyu, N* w York. x 

UNITED STATES GF MUSIC ARMADILLOS. Deixlorlred Skunk, ${i(i:tr<l Cireta anil 
Tiraher-llor'cil ttal-. ft '•O each; lY mixed Hirtn- 

le.s <»• ake4. Iltion: PnAxeil Itattlrr*. $1 00 to Hi OO. 
Wire HIH\M Y'ODEH. Tiilet*. Texas. mivili 

There lus l*-t n ors.nnizeil In Eurmic the Iiitirnatloii.al Six h-ty fur 

.Music, with Its h* .'ld•|uarter!l in l-ondi.n, whii-li N n ferri d to hy 

the .'apital of this -uetv rnited Slates of .Mii»i.-.'* That if is 

ronstitiiti'd nia.y be Inferred from a performance by it In S.dzlnre in 

niiirlcal tyt.rk xva* rendered b.y an Enali-h singer, a Hcrin.in string q 

wind players and an Au-trian tympanist, nndt r an Hiiglish condni tor 

ilin.-icnt natii.uuiifi..« were gathered in the audn le ••. Nulliiiig of tl 

said, had lu-en known to hap|M>n in any held of iiitell.-efnal or artistic 

the brilliant season of 19U. v. hieb, in the light of subseiiueiit events 

feast of Relsliazzar. * Tb.it sm-h n raetding of m*-n of a ei niinon i 

seems the most natifr.'l thing in tin* i\orld. should i-au-e eomtip-iit 

extraordinary Rtigg<sts the ntate of mind which still i>*r«i«ls i„ Eup 

It Is n sympti.m <.f returning go<Hlwill that frii-nils ami foes shun 

together and bring th*dr voieea and instrnraenis into harmony. The h 

might seem but ii prof*it}pe of the eoiuing together of the nations 

play the measures «if tli*' Iiawes reptirt. It is not iiieant that thlt 

In* set to miisie, as Dr. John Eox has arraDg*'d In antiphonal lui buli*" 

the i|iiestious and answers of the Shorter Caf*nliism: but if. as at 

(s.ople in the pursuit of art or siii-nee eau forget national lioundarii 

lirid a wii.y to do it in eeom.mii*s. 

Dining Natioual .Musi*- Wei-k in America the xvliole loiiiitry wdl 

file s..i,iids of eliorus*‘S and or.li*''r:;s. •'The siugi-rs as well as I 

iiislrmnt-uts” will lie here. This oh»ervanee should b.ive a must wh 

When a people sing togeiiH-r they are in a l»iier biiinur to work l 

expeifed that hundreds of cities will take part in the eelebration u 

tliriioiit .\meriea. The use of the radio. nioreuM.r. is larryiiig the li* 

into riniole and sfilitary plmes, so that what is sung in the cities w 

every I'orner of the I.ml. 

The Sal/.biiig festival, the organization of tin* Soeieiy fur Conte 

titiil the wider reaih of the radio suggest that tin* time will come w 

be all Inter.ialiotiill Music W*ik. .\t l.:e eoiniug eiintenip<ir.ir.v Inlet 

eelebration tin Pr.igtn* this yeari it nil! !«• "ineiinils-iit iiis.n each i 

lo provide for an adequate p. rformaie e of its eoiintr.i'a music.** 

.let represented in tliuf symphonic ni**-ting, but the time nill no ibu 

we shall have our contribution to make in musli.—as well as In ceouo 

A PIT SHOW—Two big OrlrrlfiJ Por-ui>*nes. •'RlS 
Isiiurr. dlrcetloi s '-r fci I and ears. .L Comp 

show, uily flu. n.INT, North WaffTford, Milti $15 Daily Easily Made, Great 
opporfiinlt.v men and iv.uneii. Experience uii- 

ii..e-vary. tL'e iir..|it eiiry ditll.sr. .\ wliirl- 

wlliil s.'ller. Writ.' qiii. k. I'.irtietilnrs free. 

JOHN BINGEN. I.m l,burg. Y'.i Jiiiiyjt 

BIG BARGAIN'—Ih-autifiil A: t R.ar C'l’-s. *2'* 
eact;; Telltsv llra.l I’arr.it ■allh P, rage. $'t; Re.! 

lira.I with hi ii.-c. c.,int-s. $10; I'.s.arirs, $.;Y: 
Kic.onr*. <«; Mriban (bsius .'t*iulrrrl«. $k pair; 
H rm.l Tos 1*. ♦'! .l .’cn; Ili.larr*. $8 ra b; Oi* ssiim- 
*1 raeh: Pair-, M.tal Cagis. $1 rach; FTi! don' 
.(-madllMs, *I • avh. .Ml for liuui*slli’e •hlpmc* 
t*'anii> for I ini*letc tei.c ll«t. I tKKlHY ZOO. 
lAiCICAL RIKD & AVIMVL, CO.. Usrr I •. Trxai. 

Make Sna-Vllt g 
.l•|■... M' lallPi'.s. 
tail'd laiiik f'lr. 

A PITCHMAN'S. Doiii .n 
Sl’hlUg 111-. Jl.i'il. .1 

Ki luIeiL’C " I'll h'e■.lle 
ta.tlmi or in . v l.e k. 
i'llli .*4t.. r.iimiiigbant. .\ 

BIRDS AND BIRD CAGES—Ppcclal efflering of 
Cage-. Wlie .iij enaiiiilr.l. three 'n a nes*. 

regular bird ;azi*. nlr- li>..ki*r.s. *18.00 dozen; alsi 
wire Zquare ca-*. --. ivmtieie. imps, teri-bea. et -., $1J'VO 
dereii. .\II . sal tl i-hes. Inmnsllate *hlr>met t. 
national pet «T10P>-. St. Louis. MDsotirl. ABPDLUTELY 'a-it slIMOUrr ' 

Hurt'' PVTII.V |•l!ll|lI 
Bldg., Waahing: ii, Distil* t ut BLACK BEAR—r'ir-yi*ar-oM female, tame. sPs Tt> 

an.l drs k- uf .if '-itfe. »73.0«. DETROIT BIRD 
HTORE. Detroit, M l.laae. Pr. 'lm ts. Make 

\ Sinjil inie-i- 
Krei t. ,ler tilK 
H'. Paul. Ralll- 

AGENTS are 

BLOODHOUNDS. Rujsla' and Irish W,.lf R.itnb. 
Il•ar, lii.r a' .I E. x lb>ui *1- llig IPiiatrate l ra'a- 

In,..e. lOc. KOOKW(*mD KENSn.S. Lexlnr-si. 
Kri.tu ky. raaTil 

of f.aat .sellers, 
THE CM- 

'I Nirlti Wells, 
ju eJs* 

agents—W 'te f 
canaries and cages—We have several huti hisf 

-mall c.rmau Imllrl lual Waial.ii SImwr Cages, wph 
p rill, ib'.nkli.g i;. :ii,.| fee*l la X lu. IlY.Oil him- 
.pe.l; wire ai, 1 •■•i.iineled. r.-*nljr Nesteil Cun, 
*12 00 to *lx.<iO ikize"; Paimt Caces. *3.00 raeh. 
Vertf.I cages pa k.d In Hzhr rattens and crates. 
Immediate ehlrmtct. Wire night letters; part cash. 
Igilaii. e C. O. D Ilird an l caze users glv. ii 
pre»erriire oxir hi»i bir.l nsers. S.VTIDN.YL PET 
HHOi'S, St. I.culi. Missouri. 

AGENTS. StP 

EXCEPTIONALLY well • motintr* I Glia Monstrri. 
*1U; Ibiti. d T. a*l<. *2. Hatilewiike. $12.Sn; Moun¬ 

tain LI'S* Hug. S7.-i.mi; W..!f and Wild Cal. *2'i; 
Rlr ls. Here llra.l., eii. CII.A.**. U JTV.YN.^. Till- 
dermlst. Pli-.MX. .Mlznna. mal2l We siipiily 

i gios.s I .illar 
■leb. Nurnher 
r uiis It..III*. 
. lie, lAiriS 
rmuont St., 

BIG MONEY AND FAST SALES—Fhery owner huis 
I..*lil Initials fur hl« aul... ^ lU < barge J1.50, mike 

*1.11. Tui otilits dally im«v. Sarnplps and bif.r- 
tiee. WiillIaD .MO.MIGRAM Cl*., Dept. 5. 

.Ne.iaik. New Jersey. maj'J'. 

salesmen. Pirmt Men—Sell our line of Tor Ral- 
l.ioiis and a.iwrtlsliig fpedallle-. Itlg m a ev fur 

nisiiei.^ Write quiik to HERRING CO.MPA.NY'. 
Dept, 12, laualii. Otiio. 

FOR SALE—nigh-Dixliig Fox Terrier and Laddtrs, 
iwenij-tiTe ik ' i--; t w»tl-iralne*l IVwes an.l 

Props, thirty .l.llars YIISS HAY' DVVIPSOV. 
tl'.r.lou \miisrmnit Park. 72nd laike FVini. ilete- 
latid. Olilo. 

BIG PROFITS—■‘Timman's Gnlde” contains hesi 
.'i.OilK fotniuias anl ira.le .sc.reta for last-selling 

'■pi- iaiists. Y\,ur furtiiiie la in this book. Huy n.,w. 
*12'.. lai.slpaiil fir ular at .| Imek eatalugue free. 
WIHahS .k EDWARDS. Uepartmeiit 0, 852 George, 
ChiiarO. 

in. me Exctptlonallv useful Ibutse- 
llA.MiVCAP 1 tl.. Ni'-ark, N. .1. 

angle. 

,1 h'sli-elass 
lot ms. W. 

niayl7 

AGENTS lo 
SALVAGE SALES 

white. R. I res ni 
torirs. Clieap Joh 
.“to. Ilabteil, dill ig 

eiiormiiiu profits exerv- 
Hilled: ex.'luslte lerrl- 
HEAliyi'AUTERH, 

iltural I’ ■ - 
are Hib'" anl, 

GOAT—bar e while Rm-ky Yl.nintaln Goal. *1'0''. 
T.ime: extra haig hurtis. Immense Is-ird. DETHf*IT 

BIRD story:. Drlmll, Mlehlgiii. BIO PROFITS—Srimefhlng eiiMrelv new. .\ real 
ni iii*-v maker. T .eniy to sixty dollars weekly 

ea-llv made. It. O. Rl HHER CD.. Dept 561, Plils- 
hurgh, Pennsjlvaiita. rnaaJlx 

AGENTS—Our > ip ."I T i!f! M 

GREATEST BACK-SOMERSAULT DOB—Thinis pen 
fe.'ily straight an.I higli. Gilaranleeil In work any- 

Issiv. Reauilfiil Male Kex-Terrler, oi.e year old: fir-' 
order with I7.Y g*-ia him. Al«n other Dogs sttRab'i 
f'.r training, Mie.q* MISE.MA.N, IIOR Ridge Air 
Plilladelt Ilia, Pennsylia'tla. ma>2' 

AGENTS Iti-t 
.Oil tiile-; ..iit.i IS. ill, 

ev.-r 'IJIl jer *i '. P 
ei If In i . u mi iu'i'i ,i:,.l 
ot Hie tile or tu-w. s 
.11*1.-ssmy dealer. I''ii 
m.'t.ey an.l lice s,tm|. 
CD. D.;.t. "06. I'liha.Ie 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? Write 
P.l> KKR (IIKMICAL* ID.. St. Dmls, Mlswuii. 

COUNTY DISTRIBUTORS WANTED—Sell new T'.er- 
m.is-a’ie .Mit. iiiath- i'at. nieior I'm trul .Ytlaeliiiient 

r.,r E i.ls, Itlg pr. fli.s, full or part time. Bur: * 
■ 'i 7 ..ii; douliiia mi;ia,e. .Mlai-lieit In two niinuie*: 
' .1 iltl.lb g Dues au'i.iiiainalli exaeily whal I' li.i 
M l .i.il ?a>a ill, iiv han l. Ca llllae now ii-ing Tlin- 
III .'.1:1 ■ I'arlnitetiir I'l.Mril iii.dir lllau<-ke llcens*-. 
Will., lo.l,.- A. C HI. WCKE CO., Dept. 8711. 
*'''2 W, 1x0.e St., Cliii azo. x 

LIVE ALLIGATORS -Can fiimlah any sire. *: * 
amiiuni, at any I'me. IV*.'t forget when framing 

up your allow or park for Ihe <ximltiK sea*mi ti 
wiile me for prl.-e.s. still putting out PR Shew-. 
*10110 up; all sHsIr fine emnlPlon. Can save xr'i 
iiniiieT mi rxi re-s eliarges mil of here. TIIH 
EbDRIDA AI.LICYTtill KIKM. Suiilh JaiksonTlIle 
Klerlda. (.Mllgalor Jue Caiiii IwII'* plme.l may.I 

SPECIAL PRICES aiid t 
Agents ami .Mediral Men 

falling remedira .NMliqj 
.liiliii.oiii city. .New Yiik. LIVE GILA MONSTERS-Hie great pit aitranle' 

1L»-Ily kri>t tllte. Sent c. t>. D. anywhere no the 
gliihe. **!, **< and *10 earli. t’U.YS. U EY'.YNe. 
Taxldeimial. Plmyiilx, .Vrlgiaia. may.l 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE-Tollet Artl le., 
I' TT n.. , a. i| Spee.aliiea. W i.ilerfully piolP*':e. 

UY DhlkMA CD.. DepL HK, Kt. L<iUl». uia>.;l START NOW scllin: 
set, 15 exnts. Dl 

mil S*'*,. S.,i,ip|p 

.Nmlulk. Viraliila. 
mai2l MIDGET PONY STALLION. 3 year* old. SI Inrhei 

at -liiiiililtr. !*>. Ill Y-No. 1 ahape, Orst IIY.f' 
takes liiiii. aUii tine Yaigllali Oteylaiund, male, grta 
Dane, hlaik: al**i Itrli lle, feniala. Drat $25.00 take 
IMT. P.DirYVAHD PET SHOP. 1125 Vln* St 
Cinelniiall, D du 

legal 
W :.d 6'i.' 
tliHi. AY Mil 
AntOTiio. Toxa 

STREET DEMONSTRATORS—imensinera 
Sc ea h Try pet. BELIAULK .MEG. t 

AGENTS-'e:i Kmr 
.No .nii.i: I'nm. 

pU.. BEYEIl. 811S 

TRICKS, wholcpale and t.tjll. 
.\rt" and I*lieluiien', \M,*ile- 

Irliks that get the niuiiey s.m 
CYESAR SI I'Pl.li:'. Is W. ; 
ca go. 

, tliai del lore, Stuir-, 
uriil.ni'l. RDIlKItr- 
iri;i Hfoadway. .%*••. 

Ulaylilx 

liii'b Makeya, *20.i»> eaeli 
DETROIT BIRD STORE, De- 

PAIR PEAFOWLS. *:i«.mi; Red Riiulrrels. paD, 
<'i.fiO; lux Sipilrrel.. *8.«0 |i*U; large WTilt* 

M„us.ipila (|iiakl*-i* Dm-k». YS.Itn; Rliillsh I'loaa- 
iniii, p.iir. *111*10. II K POWKaiS, Walton. Kv 

j:id >a;r-r.; who are r- ■ u led ii> 
charge. ASIERIC.YN DISTRIftI Tl.N'G CO. 
P ij. Bi.x Jrttj. New Y'ork City, 

NOTE—^*uRt All Wards. All* Combined Initials and Numbers in Caoy. Fifues Tatal 

tN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE 
Gi-neral 



S inaKiTS ^or pit 
h Coni Show, 

utKl Trk* 
I - Calliry. bfr-t 

.:i I'rink vmJ 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma¬ 
chines. BARR NOVELTY COMPANY. Shamo- 

k!a, roDns.i Mania. aug:] 

private INOESTIGATOR'9 OUIOEBOOK—IA'Itm 
0* Htf'tlo ivTitblrm?*, lni>»t!if«i IrrcxttUtttlf? 

Uta.u. drtf.ttTe fi:rri« IV^rpald. II. TAPT. 
lin \n).<4tfnUra .\vrnur, N»*w York. 

AND UNIFORMS 
(USED) rOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

3« WORD. CARH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35«. 

Interesting Big Mail, Oppor- 
'iiii (1,.,. itri'posltlona, InirKalns. Tliree Mines 

I'T illiiic. FOSTER. Hm ill. HTrat use. New 
' ’fk mai .l1 

11.00; OM-F i-''l'’tif.l I'rejses, $10.00 up; Raltft, 
Soulifftle Pr»»,rs. JH On up. new; rmion Tlihls, 
$100; Plilteil. $100. ujeil iiiii-e; new lilcas. oi-w de- 
slinis. .Animal llenM. $3 23; full .Animal rcwtu-oe^. 
$20 00 up; Oenuli.f Man.larin, Hanil-Eiuhrol.leml 

Cane Rack Outfit at Sacrifice. 
TwelTp dozen assorted r;iue'. 1<H) Kln>:' uinl 

R.iek. I’rioe. $1''. nr> pn il. Semi $1 Oi>. li:il- 

MAV 17, 1924 

ADVERTISERS—L'S-wurd adv. lUO Wj Rural Weekles, 
•sirerlnii Ithio. Indiana, Mlelilxan. $5; Of Beau¬ 

tiful $2 ETjiintalii Pen free Onler fialay. A’ORTtlV 
ADA'. .AOITNCA'. Box 373-B. .‘*yracu.-e. New York. 

round brass canary cages. $3.00 «.h: re*. 
i::: I'ises I• male i anarle,, $!.2j etrli. 

Ill tH'MT BIRD .s’TOKE;. Detroit. .Mi'bUau. 

Ttn FOXES, riluatile ture. $10 each. $13 per 
RI llT'tVV Zl><l (5A1IDE.V. Kairiia,nt. .Allni. BIG PROFITS—"Tmiman’a flulle" confilnf best 

5.000 formulas anl trade secTetj for fasl-selllnz 
siierlallsls. Y<air fortune U In this book. Buy m/w. 
$1 25. postpaid, rireular and book ratalofue free. 
AVKIJ.iA A CnWARD.s. Department A, 852 Oenrpe. 
ChtcaRo. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all 5»taee Wanlrobe from 
simple fro.k !u most elaborate lmpnr»ed mode:.-. 

T'p to the minute In style; s<inie jeaele.t. aiian^le and 
Iridfxciit. -AUo Cticrua Sets, .siipprr.e. etc. One trial 
will cui.vlnre vai that this l.e a h-nise for eta-.- and 
tla.h. as well as n llahllli.v. Fnrtv years at thU .id- 
dre-s. C. COM.KV. 2;; West .ilth St.. Ne.v A'ork. 

GREY UNIFORM COATS. W ire r.-.: at I T'luaers, 
complete, $7 n;i_ w, y I’,.jet c.-.i-.. .i .r"l ..i . 

S3 III) each; I'nifurnij all eit Is iiia If t<i :r.ler. t in 
Minstrel Siiifs. S; « M!i S. nt- and Shaw:f; 
Suits, $2.50 up; Chara 'er Wics, .t2.">0; ShOAilder 
and Buster Bromi. $3.30 ST.AXLtV, 3()« We-t 
22nd St.. New A'ork. j 

SACRIFICE (500 o< each) folio-.,Iny; Shoes, Bate, 
Caps. Music Rolls. Nee-Ilea. Be ts. Ki -irls. Insoles. 

Spats. Books. C'irsfts. .Necktie-. Knli-era. Sains. 
BOLLA'N, 160$B Sk). llalated, Chicago. 

SATEEN SHORT DRESSES, six pl-.s, six blue. 
six bU'k at.-l white, mw, $23 lakes all; s.x 

PeailuT-Trlnnni d Silk Dress.-e. $12; San-en Dres.t . 
hini.iuers aitaibed, six, $12; atiy ai.ade d>siiil 
four SUteen Dresses. $k; Sween lerersii-le IMIly 
Capes, $3: Satew: Drr>ps, any sire. S . r-.ii.re 
foot. I'listume.s m*.le to or-ier. liKKTUI 1>K l.KH- 
MAN CDsri ME .sillOP. 1; We;' Court St.. Ci:.- 
clniiati. Uhio. 

UNIFORM Mar-iun ur (iray Coats. f J.OO; .<ulis. $<5.00; 
Blur Dres* Coal-, tla-hy white trlmiume, $5.io; 

Ban-lmasiet's lA-auiiIiil <icId-Trimrae-l ( i.it. si/c :.s_ 
$7.01); Kencln* Bre-sl Pads. $1.0b. JANDOUl’, 22‘i 
\V. H7lh .“Street. New York City. 

UNIFORMS FOR SALE. CHEAP—14 Ilns.str fnl- 
f'Kms, ea-ats, ‘apes, huables, tmu.seis aid leather 

lekiti.'is. In wardrobe trunks and in ko-d eliaje. 
C1IA.«. E.\.<TMA.N. Billl>oard. Clml i atl. I*. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Filur* ft One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Blick Typewriter and Fairy 
Ribbon. >2 in' ll, and Theyer Junior Tabu-. 

Exrhanke for Stralt-.I.aoket with bic 'tr.ips 
iDaks make preft-rn-li and M.a2ie. S*-iil atiiff. 
M.v itoods 0 K. LAROSA, Klb N. First .St., 
Un.-kford. Illinois. 

LET'S swap: BUY! SELL! Wlmul'ya «ot; 
AMutd'.y.i want? 23 words, inserted !onr time', 

tl IKI. Six luonthi' suhscrlpti'in. 2'e-. St eclal <■- in- 
l-inatlon effer. it-'-word ad at.d year’s snlJstTii'rlci . 
300. INTIiBNA riDN.Ua OP1»ORTI NITA'. lit.' - 
inaa. Si'-itb Itakoia. jui-.i 

For Sale“Two Duoscopes, $20 
t-ai-h. Tour Music Boxes. $1.3 each. Ti r*-- 

Walters Hall <;um. .<•'■ t a-1;. On*- I'x'iihit 
Post Card. .-<'1 Twelvo Mill- Tar_’“t T’ni' tico. 
$!• each. HARRY J. BOWEN. 123 E. BaUi- 
ni'ire Sf.. I'.a't incro, M ir.' and. tna.vl* 

Laughing Mirrors, for Park, 
Carii’vnl. Mus.-iini, etc. A-1 eomlltion. BOX 

86 I ’. I) may3l 

Printing Press and Outfit. 
)‘‘Xin Kels.-r type, ea'i'S, rule. Imrders. l■t^•., 

$;t.3.(a, STONE. ! \V -t. Ay -re.- t. r. Ma 

35-Foot Round Top of 8-Oz. 
army black aii-l s cx. ,i. f. orance. ball rins 

-'vie, r“i“ I • ' i-rv 7 ft. t) in . made In two 
|.b- . S. r“|, I.niv. .<!•:; 3i» BAKER-LOCKWOOD, 
Kansas City, .M:"on:'. 

ALL KINDS • V 111. 
SH.VW. t. t: . M 

t Fl-ure< for sale. 1 
juneI4 f 

ARCADE MACHINES- 20 Ir ti 
M-irg. -ipi-. \ 4 -r-li-!-. : 

chill' s. ]!t'* .M •* ::r t 1 (*. Ma 
<’Jn hp *'1 t Wi hi' -i 1*1 l», 
a^MresH WiNsj.oW. ;!'*o \\v t 
Clly. 

11 K-r -Ire. lie-t make 1 - 
-■'-.11 P'St t’at.l Ma- I i 
:.< s ar .l one Planolln. " 

. t’ Verv reasonnhle. 
11th St.. New Y-rk 

maylT ( 

BALLOONS, r.r.'u’ :. 1-fl 
snee-lal-hulU Pe " .r ; r 

SDN’ Bltl.h-.’ ItMJiiDN ( 1) . 

a'lH-'. U-pe lai.lilcr*. ^ 
\.^i f arre-. TIUIMI*-. 3 
A Illin.'is. ^ 

CARROUSEL. .38 f’.. 2-1 ; i 
lUilllng Wave 6 .s . i , s. 

BrtXiklyn. N. , I- :! . 

St. nverhe i.l jump t g; ■ 
.802 J.inuha A-.- ■ 

maylT ■ 

COMPLETE ARCADE OUTFIT. ' . ip. Ill sl.H-aae 
Winnlis-;:. i .. : li. b.' \ -c'l Ma-diliies, many 

extras, $'UU >h 'li - tis pn.-ti, Dntflt. Sell 
*1.2110. ‘Simple’.-, a' I' : 2'.i33 Clinton 
Are., Ml'.iif.an-ns. M i -ic . - i may2i 

CRISPETTE OUTFIT. milrte. $130.00. FRED 
I AU.MA.N, N •• . N '1 Dskel*. miyZl 

DOUBLE WHIRL Iti ('.. •t,(l 5VCoat ttvelve 
1!. .1 ! 1. .,:'l .11 r r ; ::-.e thousand. U. . (ire 

Bratn-ird. Ciii- limail. ii'-i>2l 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. F-rd Frmit-Ei..i P.-wer 
.All ichmeh's. (ici'i la'cr-. M - .-r-. Wire ' ..Ide, r’.-. 

T-d Ui fully y- r r--r n.iut d* TllO.MPSO.N 
nUDS.. 85 les'ust .S’.. :? its. Illinois. 

EIGHT COLLECTION LETTERS that will eolleet 
any account without frli-ihm. flcta the dough Wid 

W'lttli dollars for thirty cents. .Agents, write. M--- 
KNIOIIT AOE.NCY. 214 W. JelTeraoo St., laails- 
vllle, Kentucky. june7 

HAVE PHILADELPHIA Mail Address (office serr- 
Ice). SIIIMWAY. 2816 .North 28tli. majl7 

HAVE YOU PLENTY OF MONEY? If lot send a 
dime 'or "Biuinrs.s Priyare-a”. a most helidul mail 

otijer maaarlne uii maklnit mtaiey In sP'te or full 
time. Pni’lTT PFMI.ISHI.NO CO., 731 Cherry, 
Kansas City. Ml.-?oUil. 

CS.4KES- liiinho. Blue and Yellow Bulla. $7.50 ea -h. 
^ \ a ( 4'"'"' DOTKDIT bird 
.slum: Ih-ticil. Mh-hlaan. 

sTiffEO FISH AND ALLIGATORS—Port'uplne 
® ,1 I Ml. l -w Fi.-h. Saw FM,. .saws. 

I \l -. Fall. Flying I i»h. .An.-el Fl-h, Ttla- 
II rcl T-i.els. Star Fish. El.oo i-ai-h; 

_ ..‘l \ a' r-- *1.3'< np; Shark .laws. $2.3o to 
J-, V ,1 SI.arks Jtts. FUasCIIAIA.N. 1105 
|, l.'inl'.i. Flotida. , Inay31 

WANTED K-it aat'sr (young inalfl or substitute 
1 . I \ iii.il .A--t. Full paiiicular.s MlLUat, 
... A'e., Pl.ildJtlpliia, I’lIiUsyl, Il ia. 

white male CANARIES. Ill full -.aig, $30.00; 
|. , ■ I III--, lialhed to pilW: tunes. $:iii 00. P.ir- 
, . 1 , = talkers. $33 00. DETROIT BIRD 

.sTlillK’, 1>.'t.,ll. Micliigan. 

'“attractionTwanteo” 
Sg WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
7c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Enure At One Rata Oaly—S«* Nat* Below. 

A1 Fresco Park, Peoria, Ill.— 
Ha,, -pac, left for ShiHdlng Callerv, Penny 

.Vr.i'l'. ' 'f- K‘ntui-kv D'-rby. Want llldes, 
M-.'lv.ay "ws and Free .Attriictious. 8. C. 
DILLEB. Mgr. 

Legion Fourth Celebration — 
Re:'“I Mi-rrv-tio-Bound. Ferris W’heel. Mood 

,.r : - t -n. WM. NORBJ8. Montlcello. Ill. 

HERE’S A REAL BUSINESS—We furnish erery- 
thln/. One i-ersui. In each community. No eipe- 

rlen.-e nei-«Saary. Qul- kly learned. .Men and woiu'-n. 
all ages. A real 4.3.000 yearly opportunity. T.\Ni;- 
LKY Cti.MP.XNY. 2U3 Mali). Muscatine, Iowa. nuySlx 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. ICl magazine* 
thrice. 115; year. $30. WI.HID’S POPVL-LB 

HEKVICE.R. .Vtlantic City, Ne,r Jersey. 

"MAIL-ORDER SENTINEL”—The big .Agents, Strert- 
nien aii-l Mail Dealers' Mazarine. Plans, ideas, 

live prypi.-sltlim. Haniple, dime. BOX 191, Ot- 
tum-aa. I wa. mayl7 

PATENTS-Write for our free Oulde Books and 
Record of liiTenllon Blank’* )>rfote disclosing in- 

Tenllikts. Send niudel or gkei.-h af yonr Intention for 
our free examiiatlon and Instruct Ions. VICTOR J. 
EA'.W'S A CO . 9th aa.d ti. Waihington. U. C. 
_ _ nny21 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL—Fast teller; big profits. 
Seilli.g like wild fire. Particulars free. THO.MP- 

SOX PFBUSHl.NO CO.. Cincinnati. Otilo. 

STEREOPTICON STREET ADVERTISING Outfits. 
with ill.les, $25 ORONBFRC MR;. CO., 1510 

Jaikrtn Blvd., Chicagu, Ibincis, Makers. lllustra- 
ti'i.s free. may 17 

The Galt Arena Company Is 
‘■i-t n tc b“ck .Vtfrai-iio'i*. *ui-h a* Indoor Car- 

n s- nr liidnor <m U'*-*, for the auminer 
ii.-lit: - I i iiti-r tl(M>r spa' *-. 8-3*1)15 feet. S‘al- 
;:,i; ■ spa'.l.v for thr'-e thousand. (live full 
l-.iri - nlar- and term*. W. W, WILKINSON, 
(.ill (ir:t.irii). X 

TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM—‘’SteppR-g 
Hioiies to Wealth". Thau.-vinds bnniulas. tia>le 

«e,Tel». money-making filans. It's easy to make ymir 
suness In life If ym own this I)ook. c, py. prepal'l, 
only $1.00. ’’BEK". 53«9 F3we#t. Kaii.sas I’Ry. Mo. 
Dealer-, get In uu Ibis. MYlie fur sample aiid 
prb es. 

Wanted, Rides and Conces- 
- I- Whip. Fcrri* Whet-I. Cateridllar. .\!1 

rt-ii -'- -'n- oiM-ii .Mii't !»• ‘-lean. Will sell ex- 
- for T.,lee D.-a.-h, i;>-“rg a. Large at- 

t'-ii'la • “p.-i-s May 17: (-ontinue* LaNir Day. 
HAMWEY AMUSEMENT CO.. TyW Beacli. 
t‘- ■ a:a 

WILL EXCHANGE Paekard Twin .>51x Touring !!et.r- 
I'asseiuer c.r for .-'u'ln or Velvet Dmps, in flr-i- 

■Ii-< c«l;tl‘V. .Vddre s D.AVID BOUdl’C. R ■ 
board. CIlK'il'i.a-1. ma. .1 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Cl u.I*. WaTe‘. Ripple*. 
W i*etf;...-i. Fire. K-.s-r-*, tll^hts. $tere“Pt :c» n*. 

la-n-fS. CiI.T Wh -ls. I nAIlL» NHaVTO.N. M l 
Wi-t lAtli Strift, New Y rk. june2l 

FIVE MILLS NICKEL VENDING MACHINES, with 
-h'-ks a i .- !'• v<--.|'!-. Flrat-<-la-s condition: 

harj.i - ,1) “o Cl ii. - mpl.-t.'. .weiol one-thlr l 
d p. ;i with t r. LD118 BABKIN. 926 E. ISmli 
Sitect. N.-w \ rk. miylT 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumlsh everything; 
men and « man. $30.00 to SIOO.uO weekly operat¬ 

ing our "New Hyitem Specialty Candy Mctorles" 
anywhere. Opportut Ity lifetime; booklet free. W. 
I11IJ,\ER RAUSUAiaE. Drawer 98. East Orange. 
Ni-a Jer-ey. — 

WILL TRADE .T'd, Jy.; jU kh.dj (or Prii ting. 
HE-ADMI AHTEK.-’. l«t|*B So. llaisted. Ch-.Tigo. 

WHOLESALE BUYERS* GUIDES, with yeur name 
a* puMDner. sampla 10c. SYSTEM. Roliiux 

Prairie, bdiv.a. 

RIDES F .-jrth duly. J -plIn. M- .And laegltlmate 
, K -.1'n- ll.aylf'l a-ivertl.nl eleLratloii in 

t'le s .-l.wt<t. with ilrawlng i.rrltory -Ter three 
hc" ,lifd flf’y thou «n.l p* pie. Write 11.ARHY KK'S- 
hlNC.EK. Jigdin, MliC'.url. raty l7 

RIDES WANTED '>e ig d .AiinutI .American Legion 
< tc at . .1 lay Fair, week of June 9th to 

Hh. K P. Bl.NTS, Chairman. Boa lAt>. 
P-; -! lir^Uiia. ma.. 17 FOR SALE—T.,o Mills .t'ltomatic Ki?r«mei), mint 

V.". hr.-. I. .1 - bi’cly tlrst-ilass <*>ndltlou. g.H«l 
a* new. For .pii-k -ale $lu,i.0,k f- r the two. Btiyer* 
must p-ay expre-s ch.ir.-i'a. .Addrest S. DHU-'t. 
5)11 W. 3llh St.. X irf .Ik, Virgit.la. Jin .-7 

24 WORDS. 33^ Rural WeeklieB, $14 -20. ADMEYER. 
4U2H ilartfur,!. St. liouit. Missouri. 

25 MAIL ORDER MAGAZINES and Paper*. 50p. 
HANSEN L'UMPANV. Btooklnga. 8. D. Juii«21 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5e WO.ID. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. 

PLANTATION—dO ares ex.ellent land. 4 well*. 
onmaes. graptfrult. banana.-. num-'mi,y ..‘her 

trm’i-al fmn-. palms. Compirte eijulpmeid, stock, 
roi'le-.-e furt.lsh.-l. 7 rooms, hath; ban . kozbi); otl..- 
huiidl.ngs. Cliiik.te un-urpi-aetL Half wdareeat 
$ ..3.'0 or trade f-r giit-e.Ue Conces-loii. Dl’.N- 
■NETT, Nue,a Gercrra, Isle of Pines. \Vc* Indie*. 

FOR SALE—Thlr’v-T'nlt Puzrle Oame. usf.i oi.a 
---ja. ' t -t >1.2'--.. O-'t *130 takes It ROY 

ID FI M.\N. 719 N ir’ii Delaware SL, India: aiwiis, 
Iti.lia- a. 

CARTOONS 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura u Ona Rata Only—Saa Nota Below. 
TATTOOING SPACE for rent In the only Arca.Ie it; 

B-ftalo. lo« ittd on the Main Str'-et. Wrt'e 
AMcADK GAl-LFIlY CtmPORATlOX. 227 Sy.atuor* 
St.. lt..(ralo. New York. 

WANTED—M-m-Go-Round. .Attra.-tlona, rnnces-lon*. 
M- .. -b I niitb July Cejehrath*,. Givt lerma. 

_Foiumhus, lli.t.i Is. 

WANTE0-Mer-y-n..-Rourd. Wlilp. Skating Rli.k, 
I' ; - . I J lor ‘kher l^dc*. Write Of wira. JOHN 

H 'H'l’-I.bV. .Mt. W-rnoo. HUnols. 

WANTED r r a three--Uy Diamond Jubilee Cele- 
i-'fi.Ti. .'*• unlay. Su-i lay a: -1 Monday. June 21. 

22 a!.d 23. \ ( aterpil.ar. .Veri.plane Swings, FetrU 
"3 .-el. I t'-iei-els. M.vhaiil.-al City or other Amui- 
mg t’liii'; .. .L;i «arly ( irresi i .h-n.-e will he ap- 
pr.'.cd. THE diamond JI 111 LEE COM.. Id 
s -ff. IN. .““Cy., Minster. Olilo. _ 

BAIDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—S'nnt* with pep and 
reputation, ( ‘ilk Talk CrayoiiS. Perf.-raied Fake 

Sheets. Rag PI- ure*. List free. BALDA -ART 
SERVICE, irshkosh. Wlaconiln. lunell 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

For Sale—Social Stationery. 
1i)rt Envelopes, 2tK) Sheet*: flue sfntioni-rv. 

Ntinie ami atldr-ss n.-ntl.v print.-d on both. $l.o*t. 
rite orilers »ent to one .■iililrt--.-. S-V e:u-h. 
PIONEER PRESS. l'Iaut.«vllle. Conn. nin.,T7 

HOT CHALK TALK—Your ludieiica will warm up 
to new cart'MT* Two complete trocram.*. me dol¬ 

lar. i-OOTLlOUT CARTOON SYSTBai. Portsmouth. 
Ohla may 31 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. $1 09. 
iUmile, 2V. CAHTlHESIStT. 2925 &K-.id. K.oi-ws 

City. Ml-wuti._may21 

CONCESSIONS WANTED. 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rate Only—Saa Nota Balaw. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
He WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DItll.-iiltles. eti-. For advh-e and pr.-mpt a,*- 

t ..! ri-gardiiig all b-ital niattera or money due 
•oiiMilt LA-WYER -WALLACE. ‘J-Jivi MIehlgan 
Ave.. Chloago, IlliDol*. maylT 

BOOKS 
<a WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN l$o. 
$c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Oaly—Sea Nata Balaw. 

BEIOERWELLE’S Self-Ii:.*ir,i-tor In Pljno Ilirithwiy 
I tar |•|.^,dIl^ Kj‘b->t an.I .iii;. ke*t mtthnd 

k • • N’c, Kn.7H|rd2e of ii>u..lr rrtiulieit. No ooti- 
fii-h z .hall, ov .li.igiaiD«. Send three dollars to 

IIMIMOVY MI'SIC CDMl'WV. .3«.52 Gin.view 
I In.-Innatl. 1*1.lo. for 1 rop, an.I If you’re not 

f" *atl.ne.l return the l«i«k within five dart 
•; I ,--'ir iii.-..ey will be gladlv rtfiiiidad. 

BEAD necklaces—Ha-hy. stylish rope Nt.kla 
ilade tg order, from small bcatl--. sixty Ip.- - . 

*3.00; sevent'-iwo inchiw. $«.no. State length :i;il 
-olor when .-r.lerltig P*.Nfa,-iloti guaranteed .ki- 

.Iress Ml.NXlE UklllD. Jlarier. Kansas. 

Wanted for Third Annual 
Amerlenn Tk»glon Reunion, first part of .An- 

cust; Carnival, ('on.-i'-sh.ns, R .1.-* and Shows. 
H. K. ROWLAND. Hanover. Kansas. maylT FOUNTAINS—C'dn operated. SELF SERVlVr, 

Fill .NT.kl.N L’DMPA.VY. Houston, lexis. jut.e-Tv 

stuffed CATS. Ark. Khb. "Thr,i, the Bui:’’, .f. 
F\:;.i ht-a,y .Pi.k. fata.' , SYe A.MCIlL' NOVl-XTY 

C'D.. 132C .syiauiore S:.. Cinc-l;...a:i. U. tu.ijol 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at One Rate Only—See Nate Balaw. 

WANTED TO HEAR from Clean Show* under 
e-anvai. Write or wile. JOHN H. 5IOBLF7Y, 

Mt. Vemnn. llllnol*._ 

Pia >. .V nuiltde'e 
Xhi-ket* fur doge. 

FOR SALE—W 
WllJl H 1- r, . 

ou'tU leg ly t 
BOX 1’*. Xer.iA 

1'. - ;,v s - p, 1- a; I Ball 
IIS' UKH KKt lU. 121 Wlthera 

RIDES—Fourth Julv. Joplin. Mo. .\nd Ikstltlmite 
Cuneetaloii*. Hewtiest aebertl-eel celel.ratliwi in the 

Rauthwesf. with dra.ting terrlt. rv ov. r th e# hu-,- 
dre.l tttty th.wisai-.l people. kVrlle H.XRllY KFV- 
SINGKH. .lot lln MU-.'iirl. m.,vl7 

WANTED—9how* thd C.a ^es^lotIS. Bl-g I*, 
Celebration. <'lliitL4i, Mo.. July .3. 4. 5. No 

olualves. .\.ldre«s NONA SN’OIHlK.XStL jur 

-s.a-iil Cushions. L. M. 
It.-a-.. raaySl 

FOR SALE—12\4 F.21 G.i-ne II ..1 a;.,l !-'* ».f T.p, 
eanvo, only. $25.0.. A.i Ire-s MH-r. .M kSO.-^. care 

Nat Rel«s Show.,. Route in B!’.;b..ard. maylT 

FOUR-ABREAST PARKER CARRY-US-ALL In 
Southern T-.xa-! C.. (arc RI.’ «'.i:J, Clmi; ■ «'I. 

ma 21 

BOOK ■ I’ ems of Inaplrillon and .Action", was 
”"’7 l'<"'r'*)d. HANSEN COM- 

1 Rr.- .ln.s, South Dakota. Iune21 

POPULARIZE YOURSELFl-Valuihle tip* with 
eiii'i'.^3.'- -‘'"FtDr I'llie. 25<- (it)lnl. Addre** 
CllimiNG CIIIIU’ER. 61 Went Are . BnlTjIa. N. Y. 

nrn s POPULAR SERVICE. 

“ I Ibdl., w.hmI. Califuriila. 
ilo liiilly w.‘.‘d 

Jiiu7 

CnCTIIMPtt WARORORPS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES — Figure at One Rata Oaly—^a Nota Below. 

48 WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
«. WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nate Below. 

Have a Holl)7wood Address, $1 

CHORUS COSTUMES. Fvi-mlmr Goww*. Dlani f .1 IBe 
S.ei'fty. Trupk-. etc . ne.? iiid tL-ied. State y.'ur 

wants. Sei.d f r .lesrrlptlva prlea lists. B M 
PItiDY, ’>12 W*l«on St., riftjhurgh. Pa, P’-wu. 
Grant S115-J. mi>21 

COWBOY CHAPS. $2(*n0 up. HoBter* Belts. Hi’s. 
etc.; Ru-ialan. Itrlenlal Men’* Ctwlume*. -Turhan. 

Cloak and Tunic. $1>' on. eaimplele, used once, satli.s. 
brtva.lea; Hawaiian It-al.le.l or Plain Costume*. Skirt*, 

naffia -m.- Ik-Iin.t- nirl’< rinlh Mllitarv Cnata 

An Evans Candy Race Track,' 
’21 hors.-*; n-aid on.' month. ROURECKER, 

K< unsbiir);, Nt-w Jcrsi-y. 

Arcade and Slot Machine Bar- 
BSlns in Qunrtpr-.. ,,p.-*. IL-xopliom's. Cailb* 

n.Mir Bouli’tte, -Mill' D. \vi y. FI.air Gum V.-n- 
di.rs, .Vutomntl,. I'ard I’r.--** with Tviu- .in-l 
VH',-g. GEORGE WICKMAN. sr Igiia..-. M 

GALATEA STATUE, full I. th. with brand-mna 
l>.t;« or 9x21 ('.. Sawing the Woma; . with 

hrs'id-i;c,v .Sx!6-ft - a-' - r, uot-.deiful .aitflt. e*'<t 
ver $'2"0. pr! e 8113: I.’\12 t'e ,-s‘i,in Te'it, .*-ft. 

.,|11. *13 (APT. W D AMKVT. Silver S'kiv 
la 'g 1’.. .ih I- - -- I. T 

LEATHER STAMPING. . K-v <’'i.*.-k 0>itfltv 
Ci’inplefe (li... ''iJ. prci'inl. .MILl.EK. 526 Mdn. 

Norfolk. Vinlnla. mivl7 

MANGELS Three \l,- 
•r..-2a P rk. i d ( 

TT’MTY. ‘ b:' -v. 

.!-• C -cmselle. In g*’.: Ne- 
.. -(.- . f. r .‘ime. OPPOlt- .1 ('I ..-1 .ti. ru'.'l 

OCEAN WAVE. \ - • 'e Carrouael. Pig .“T : i*. 
I.iughi . M : Orga . I-ke. Pa *. 

-. A. :' \ -,,ii , - M(-.e . '-r W. 1. 
.IONl>’. < -1 V; . <:. .i.i*. 

T 1 ra. w. .. .aa. a I NVW Tl I*. ’ ‘ I (iH*. MinnC-aOtlt. 
Lucky Strike Mail Order Plan. __ _ _ ' __ 
t AIr"V,.*!iV rote—Cauat Atl WaHa. Als* Oatabinad Initial* and Numbara In Caw». Figopa Tatil nt Bnt RaU Bnly. 
• i iingd. '^0«"S0N. .el2i»8. Welld 8t.. ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

I SLOT MACHINES M 

ti'it‘ II I- " \y 
I DPFit\t;\(; i i'vi’Wk. 
j YiV’kers. N.w Y tk. 

.. . I \ \>..ISAI. 
11^ .t 1 I' Are.. 

mayZA 

free. W. J0IU4S0N. .el2l» 8. Welld 8t.. (Continued on pa^e 64) 
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SLOT MACHINES—\S> 
Mj... 

IIU-'K Ni*\KT.TV III • 
OtWIK’ 
uf 

.1 M 

SLOT scales 1' •• 
• pru,*.—. r.. \ ■ 

SLOT MACHINES. « -t 
fold, .fi-'t, ■: --■■■ i .1 

IIlU«tri!l'^ «! 1 - Tl . ' !V, 
dl«t« dfil'f-r} M - I* r. 
all in -r ; , o A, II 
als. .lu.l.-.,, ••■.■I iv 1 -1.; 

lo m*' ' -i ■ I !• 
ai'il >i Ml*'i i'.M 
nu-hiiit... .'.I'll -lif . M- «• 1 ■ 
»lld.■^. Oj: ; 
Ions dUtame v -Ti: .' w' M ■. 
<lo mauili.i- ni'air a r:. a i ki’ 
O. Box IT?. N..r h 

, y ; 
MONT- 

N, J. 

1 ' imnjtr- 

WILL SELL T!' ^s.uablf Kiimi.'* 
ill.: i.i iifv-ii .a-^r. 

I’.K'iI 1.'.’, \V 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
lo WORD C4SH NO *DV. LESS THAN ISe. 
38 WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figurt at On* Rat* Only—S«e Not* Below. 

GIRL FOR POSING. T*:ker t> -ell tlike'e, Muslal 
\ * \iri*e. '■eiiil I'li.ilo. -iiiiin .1 1 M.u 'I rif 11.1 '•>. write 

11 :. WOHTII h AMIBV. 
llU'i tl'. 

MEN wanting f-ri.' 4 1 .•t.iir , ■■fitiM' 
,r- MOKANK, 

ran.’er. ini'’*! rierk. carrier 
j.'ittMii.' vrite f,)r l *r- 

III"). Ii.iii'r. ('.il. nia.i.’l 

RICTON S FURNISHED FOOMS I'ltKlnnaTl. 
•fil. I'l 

l’t:rl)Ur.;li. 1’*. 
jM 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES' 
UiTiiioti Tcledi. Oiiici. 

L.\NO. ^31 
ju.ia 

TALBOT 
plfif. Kir?' fii 

Tyiw-Ai 
KV WIKK. K^Vft. 

TENT SHOW GOODS I* 
tjilij-. >1.,. 

IVi.ter Kolrw. * tuirs. * 
Film*. i. 1. 
Are.. Maiine* Illii.oiB. 

Outfit, like r'Tr* 
r f'»r >»■■».tMi •aKt'8 N»tne. 
«vtitiiUi.:j. UAii- 

iiiuni. Lining Tent. Cur- 
KutUr. Slrli. gr-ttr. 

U’J-? Cfa^ Outfit, 
^>M!N«;T0N. iL'f* 16111 

li • 

:IPALS at- J t'i 'T « OirN f rr tub. Name sum- 
- ir\ U«!jt4r-.iN lin.** 'ni* in Kharlotte. 

w :Tt tw H KKaUSON. PleJni.jiit 
(.'lutittitt*. N'»rth 4’«ruliria. 

Uhi-i. 
I*. KiaUJj. >'ii‘ 

HELP WANTED 
4o WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. 
6c WORD. CA = H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Orly—See Nete Below. 

Earn Money at Home During 
'I'Urt- tiiiii' [la.tit iij; laiuii ' adi i. iiIIImw fnii' 

fn- II' Nil i iiiiia-'inir. Ka-.i nnd iiiti-ri't-1 i: 
"•■rk. i:xiiiTii-ii.'i iiiiiii'i..."ar.v NILEART 
COMPANY. L'J.'it; Ft. Wa.viii'. Indtana inavtilx 

I WANT VAUDEVILLE ACTS, enil Meillclne .Aitn. 
-■■■I . iii..lli a i- : *1'• i;i'«l t'atit** Men. 

tk\t siiuw. ci'i kw'S oiiio si., I’uta- 
■1!.;1|. r ''iltai.la. 

TENT FOR SALE—«iP-liH.i rmiial ii-i.. tin-font mid¬ 
dle. t.ale rlM!. ' le.l -iile wall. -lake-. I'l'-. 

complete. .A-1 cuiiilitiiiii. iwn ti a liial tweni>-tivc 
donate. C. tl. ( IH TE. (itintal Ueliiery, Indlaii- 
apciis. Iiidlaiia. 

TENT FOR SALE -Boy-, lau'eln. If taken at ome. 
kl) ft. I'l fi. Iil.le. ||-ft. -ide walli, imlea 

aiid atakr'. all ready tu -el up. aliiui'l new, Sl:l.i.iiii 
*eia it. llaiiiaH if taken at oti(.-e. (S. .\. I’BTKll- 
SO.V, Sayre, Oklalinma 

THREE-ROW CAROUSELLE, Parker make. In priM- 
perous Iowa I'aik, with Ica.-e. BAIMi.-VlN, care 

Hillboard. <liiiliiiiail. may31 

VULCANIZING MACHINE. 
methoii. .-tell rea.-i'i.atile. 

RKIMI.KIil), 42:;i l.lm-olii 

liiand new, etiid l>ag 
Si ill 111 eiate. C. .\. 

Alt.. l-'ldi-aKir. 

Lincoln Pageant Assn. Wants 
I olorfd r^uiirti f tbat can 'Inc and dam-p. 

Band I.i-iid.r. I'.illiH.'tpr ti, liilio and tmk. 
I.'iiic 'cii'iiii, I'.iy yiiur own. Toll hIJ lir't N't- 
iir. WAITER F. SMITH. 3i*l' So. Ttli Sf,. 
.MinncaiMiliH, M iini-'ota. ina.ilT 

Wanted—Midgets in All Lines 

WANTED. lo! ' 
f- tmi-r.- all 11m 

Hr 

K. i.ert imtflt 

.Ml III li. 

Shine, roliired Per- 
i.T- <; 1 treatment, 

the r ad. JiWin IL 
Yniir price O. K. 

Mark GofT, Erie Pa., Wants 
higli il.itMF* tiniwH iHiiw. AtiH'ri* iitiM. y«Ming 

tiifii imf no kuN. iH-wt }i|»|»*':iranr<* 
1 r» »• 'MXopiuMi*fioiulra.n*. p uno, 
Miijo. t*«HM| ton*. If y*ni mi**- 

r* j*roHvnt .vrni 4l*»n f wtirk f‘'r nn*. \Vir»- nr 
vviift*; puy 4Vir**N 1 u mt Imi.vn who Ming 
Htid rlotihh’. M> s*iiwti||. 

Wanted—Trombone, Alto Sax, 
Tcniir llanjii. 

'iiiin- lii'triiiiu'iit 
II.IVP IllU'ic fur • 
inii'ii iaii'. iIimhI 

TniiniH-f Plaipr-i. wlm dniililp 
and Hill ivurk at 'iniic trade. 

'■ line, Mii'l Im* real dance 
lilM.ei unit- f,,r r elit par. 

tie' Write full iiartniilars <|iilck. CHAS. C. 
GATLIFF, .M.:r.. ilallifTa Orelic'tra, Ilarard, 
Kciittieky. 

BALLYHOO MAN—laiud loire. peed talker. State 
■ \ •i:.'. - a: I -aUrv kf near rieieUml nrnio 

a- I a - me. <!E.V l llv-i X ZIMEKM.A.N'. .M.:r. 
ii.a Park, Clmiaiid. llhu> 

WANTED—T mnuntiT. f r !: a.d-'o-hand Italanciiig. 
A t hixiked ~:ii. A ldii"' .1. B.. P.lllboird, Kaii- 

-a' City. ,Mia'.url. ma,iJI 

WANTED—MnlMi.e Pcrfirraer'. Musical Team. 
.N'Vflty A •. B.a kface i' nii'lian and .siniltiK .Act* 

that.chaiiKc fur wetk. Bl'HT Bl'Tld'iU, 120 Georgia 
St.. Siatersrllle. West Viri,’!: ia. 

WANTED—Med Perfurmets. Piano Player that dnii- 
■ le-i Stage. State alt and Imie't In lirst. DAVE 

rAl.liWELI. Gttal Va.ley. Xcw Turk. 

of llio.-e iihn lore their cotRi- ftir musical 'limv workinc year around. M. J. i WANTED—The .."vl.-e 
MEANEY, 230 Trenmnt St.. Boston, Mass. r -rv. setd 2V f .t literature. HOME I NTOX. 710 

nia.v31 j III.list llld.;., Sati Franciscn. rallfirtiia. 

Wanted, Dance Musicians— 
Piiiiio, s<iii'apli<iiie, Triiiiipet. TreiiilHitie. tivu 

SiHoplioni'l'. .Mii'l read. fiik". tiieiio.rzp and 
C'-t solo tune. Prefereiiis. ciien lo teatii' and 
men iilui duiilde. .Mii't cut llie 'liifT willi all 
tire'cnl tlay effect' or cant ii'c luii. Mii't li. 
iiniuii nnd haie tuxedo Sularj. Spt. ii n clifs 
3 liuurs. .lull 'larfs iilMuif .Muv 20. W re; don't 
ivrite. VOLLEY HOPPER. KI .Mlilu ri..fei. 
P.illliivs, Muiitaiiii. 

musicians wanted—There are a fewr .'.si j ,1- 
till.* lieu ■•(en 111 tile till! Fii/liieer'’ Ba-d. \ 

slrii'tlv mil-leal duio>‘ lejaiilzaili i, .•ipiare deal 
llld the I e'l of ticalmeiii ai’-erded every.* e. If 
yiiu are Intere-ti I ujiie iiitli<iut delay an.I ad li - 
firnijlinn iilll Is- ghully .mIiih. It i* e--eiilial 'In' 
eiery man all lying he ef -e. d ih.iri.f. i .t Idre-. 
the Adiulani or W. I'lT JUIIV BFn.AltlM, Bind 
Leader 6lh EtiKlneer*. (amp la-.ilj. Wj-hingtei 

WANTED—Musician*. VIollii or Pianu. I.,ead. r f .r 
laudeiille and picture* tor (uming -e.i .e , .turtit.g 

\iigu-t Ikth. Permai.n.t isi'ltliin: elv dij* week 
tfher Mi.vlclan* write. Wxi. A. M SIlAFFKin’. 
SUr T'lealri. iliiiic«;i" . Pi mm-i Ivaiila mjylT 

5 SPECIALTY MFG. SHOOTOSCOPE Poufiy Hack 
Target Prartire. IIJ. h* eath. f5'» <"i Jot: u-e.1 Dim- 

•tope, will) 12 (.ii'fUMs. IL'J'MI; low MilU iV* ! 
Pli.v Target Pr4*ll*'c. aI--» 7 Penny Pla\. 
$9.00 eakh: Peric'tioit MiiU l(H\oiviii;> Penny Caid 
Machine, flti.nn; 3 i.r\\ Kxiilhit Hull's Eye Targ*' 
Practice .\utuiiulic Hall <iurn \’eiidu'‘, co>l $3r>.UM. 
sacrlttce $20.00 ca«‘h. guarantccTl like new; 'J« Walter 
]‘2-3 Hail (aiiiu > eiidcr*. v)ilh hrai'ket.w, Im'k::* >4o(i 
ball fiuni liidUtleil In cacli machine. I'hTiO. ne 
u>*ed. ur be&t otTer; 2 Ni'kel'Pirttefl Mii.t ainl (Hjin | 
Vendeia, hoKin i>a> Kagc*,, $]*J.')0 ea h; .lennlngN 
Mints. |l2.r)0* l.U<>o jiackagcf*: liave Shoirting (Jal* 
I«ry, coniilete, r» rifles, at I'nri Ilur«m, Mc h , .V I i 
rwiditlon, $100.oo nr bol offer; l.*> Exliihli IrtM I 
Floor Stands. $'J.5«» ea* h ur lie^t <iffe!, <ust $:r’»o i 
wholesale. All macjiiues ;:uaiantec«j. Hu>* with 
oonffdence aitd .save vi uiwcif iina cv. Ctjing out I 
buslne-s. This isrinplete list. No time to r<u- | 
TWponil unles? :r.% 'ici"''it >cnt LKMKK SPK- j 
CIALTY L’O.. llyiy 15il» Detroit, Michigan. 

10 ROSENFELOT PHONOGRAPHS. D. T . <mall I 
motor in ea<i) machine. Sell the lot SlOO.tm m 

$12.50 each, in <,»!h|itlon. POWUIiS BRC^., 
Mi(i<Tty Park. .Llhany. .New Ycnk. 

20 MILLS Se MINT VENDING MACHINES, rebuilt j 
aluminum front* look lik* new. Hargaiii. $50 eaiii. 

Towtj cluaed. Une-ihlr«l deptisit with order. Order) 
from ad. 5L .MI’NVK.S, 09 Main J^i., Brooklyn. 
New York. tmiy24 | 

$35 THEATRE SPOTLIGHT. Stereeptbon, $14 each. 
VICTOHmjS, Chaiili. Falls. (Miio. 

40x60 TENT, Mar<jue*\ Pi 
Benches. NUall Tents. 

THEK, Perkii.svHle, New 

lilum, Hlue«, Fobilri;! 
■ your needs. fSFN- | 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM, PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4« WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Be WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Kream Auto Body Polish— 
Mak*‘ am! '•♦•II tl ♦* tuily polish that will 

\ork o\*r *lu^t jind dirt. Only ono formula to 
V*»ull ha\*‘ ti» hurry. Full In- 

«M). in* liidimr a^lvi-rtlsing copy. 
TER. p.M^ *;1. *Syrii*'ii'4*‘. N*'W York. maylT 

TO POLISH FORMULA, $1.00. Saves painting, 
make<) > ur .M ♦ ar 1<k>1. like new. Rub on. wipe 

off. \o Jotv isjlHMiu'. <T.VTT: i'OMP.VNY, 5fM) 5th 
Ave.. Uu'rij r:o. New Yf*rk t ity. june2H 

BECOME SUrCESSFUL—Tliree new Formula^, 10c. 
RADIO OHKMD .VL ('<1, Drawer 421, Chelsea, 

Ma-Na.I.UMO-*. mayiM 

chemical PRODUCTS hirmulated. dui*11cated, Ira- 
proi#tl, L'heajme.l S|'****al-. I'liHet-al Solvetif, .50**; 

W-Ola. art!ti. ial h-e. FfllD AL HAIUHNC;, 
L. H. 102V. « hi.'a- • iune7 

ON 
-VliV 

FIRST TIME 
Goi*l mir.f. 

filU iKMlkirt :t t "i fii 
Waters. F'a«e P*’*) ier-.. 
.Viitl (M»rin f*»r il.uu 
Bh)X 3»il, .\r,g<U*N. 

THE MARKET—pr.>m 
. rn.ik*- thi<. Will -en«l 
I- f‘M I'er'iiTih *. T' .i«-i 
t P.iw.li'H, Hav Hum an*l 

SA1 i:u. M.tiu P. O. 
• tl id. may21 

FORTY VALUABLE FORMULAS. li.duiiTis : 
vering Miir >r-. >1 Ou. « I.K.MKNs MVHDDIN, 

127 4'«hIv si . k>an.vlll*. I’ Man.*. 

HARDER TO WRITE PLAYS THAN 
NOVELS, SAYS S.T. JOHN G. ERVINE 

PI.A'iWniTlNO i' a very difficult < raff. It may lie tliat I am di'iHi-cd to think 
'<> liciaii c it lia|i|iciis to Im Ilic craft in vvliicli I mustly cniiiluy niyscif, Imt 
at flic ri'k of liaving this caid to nn- I a"crt that it is harder to write a play 

• lian it is to write a novel. Arnold Bennett lias said the exact opiMi-ite of this, 
Imt Xir. lieiiiiett will foruive me for sayiny in piililio what I Iiave said to him 
in private tliat lie t.ilks to'li wlien he says that. Any educated imr-on with a 
little imauiuation (or witli noiiel and a e.ipai-ity for putting word- togetlier can 
write a novel, hut only a persvin wlio is highly trained in th*. jvdi c.yn write a 
play. I.iHik at llie nuiiiliers of people who write novels that are fairly readable, 
and Hull eonsider tlie iiuniher of people wlio write plays wliieh cannot po'silily lie 
performed. I will ai knowledge that the average novel is Is tter tlian fl.e average 
lila\_ lull this Very fact contirms me in my liclief that novels are ea'i*r to write 
tluin pla.v s are. How many women liave sncceiuled in writing plats'; A very few. 
But how many of tliem Lave suceeeded in writing novel-'; .V gre.it many. M'omen, 
in fact, at liiis moment seem to me to fie better at writing novels than nnn are. 
It lias even been said tliaj every m.in Las one good book in him. but no one lias 
ever Ihu-h aiidaeioiis enough to sa.v that every man lias one good play in liitn. Many 
novelists, of the rag-bag sort. Lave coiiiplaim'd of the limitations of file theater. 
Here are they, bursting with all sorts of views and opinioDs on all sorts of subjects, 
from tile reform of the electoral system to the rearing of infant', and they are 
debarred from putting them into a pl.iy Isu-aii'e the drama is so limited in its 
eirciinifereiii e tliat it will not liold au irrelevant mass of opinions. Tle r' fore the 
drama is inferior to the novel if, indeed, it is any good at all! tVhat extraordinar.v 
tosh this is! Sliake'peare eontrivi-d to put a very great part of liuman life into 
the tliirty-mld thousands words of "Hamlet”, but our soeiologieal journ.ili'ts who 
are preteudiug to be novelists cannot even put their opinions info tliat number 
of words. The truth is, of eour-e, that tlie drama demands a discipline from no 
author wliieh is not demanded from him by the novel. He must work within certain 
limit' and within a certain time. He must not Ik- diffuse; he must not be repetitious; 
he must not In* irrelevant; he must not deal in matters wliieli are Insignilieant for 
bis purpo-e: be must not be wasteful of character* or of words or of scenes. All 
that is in Ids play must be in it because it is indispensable. AH the twiddley bits 
wliieli are so pleasant in a novel—*hey can always lie skipped if we do not care 
for tliem—must lie omitted from a play unlc's tliey are so supn mely well done 
that they eirry us on from one essential to another by 'heer for'-e of their charm. 
Mr. Sliaw is exceedingly fond of twiddley bits in Ids play*, and nearly always he 
JiistiAes tlieir ii'clusion:’ but even lie dots not entirely eonviuee ti' that his plays 
would not bo miieli l»-lt«r without them. In the ^ iirth play of "Back to Metliuselali" 
_tile one called "Tile Tragedy of an Klderly Gentleman"—he has a long, irndevant, 
but exeeedingly amusing pas-age in which be describes the fate of the Irish wlan 
they no longer have any grievances to grouse about. Tlii' is pure twiddley bit! 
It is wildly Idlarious. but the pl.ty would lie all Hie better if it were ri-moved. 
It is tills harsh discipline of the drama w4Jch discourages *0 maiiv p.i.ple from 
writing pl.iys! —THE BOOKMAN, London. 

WANTED—X-1 I'jnirt for tlt't rli,ilr. I'iiautaiei'i* 
Innil; utditi. Address CIIAILLES E. GREirx'. 

Danville. Indiana. maylT 

^ ' WANTED—Musician*. Violin or Plano Leader, for 
vaudeville and picture* |cr coming «ra*<in, -lartlng 

Xllgust I'lh. I’oiluiiuel.t I".lU..l.. Six .Uv< weell. 
(bl.er Musician* wtlii*. W .M. A. M SlI AFFREY. 
M uic'sen. I’ei.i -ybai.ij. maylf 

WANTED (>rgaiil/<d (b.'lic-tras ai d erack ln<llTidual 
.Xrii't* for 'Uiiimer re«..ria. lAirnl.'h full lur- 

tl.-ular* a-il P'lce. Ii.i.'i wire. Kl> (dtOIHlEAHT. 
.iir.* (Tialiiirra .s'rcct. ChlUii aige, Illlii .ia. raajrSl 

WANTED—Plaiio IVaver. cotnbluaH a. plrture. raiide- 
ville and legit. Is.ii'e. .M i<l read *•. I dnpruvise. 

MU't be .vnn.g. neat and goi*l KsAlag and hiv* 
tu.xeilo. Eight-ple.-e otclie<lra. Year riiiiid job. 
Boa't mBrepresent. Seven day*; uiiiui. --^ale, forty 
jer. M X.VAGEK McLARHV, fapilol Tli*-atre. Ja'k- 
' 11. Michigan. 

1 WANTED-Small Six ur Klgl ' Piece Bai, I CM u-e 
jou all >ca*oti if '.iil'Ia terx and the prh'e 1* 

right. Tims. I’. FYi.s'TKR. .Mgr. l^ikenood Park, 
Durham, Nutth Carolliia. 

1 WANTED-Hot E-FUt .S..X. Men. Mujt join at 
iiuce. Resort jol«. year coritra-’t*. forty dnlla't 

week; winter etga emeiil* more. Must fid aid 
nirmcrire. Otliir MU'lriaii. communicate. il.LRRV 
JO.N'ES. Russ'avlllr. Indiana. 

WANTED—Colored (M«'el Trap Drummer (with (wvn 
Trai-'l. <’ .Ml ly Saxo; huiii-t. Three to four 

danres weekly; utlier daiea. Can work on side in 
shoe shilling shop M'lal lie good and sing some. 
Will luriilsh r-jin a.'.d KairJ. No ticket*. 10 
boozer* or agitators waiitid. No time to lose; 
answer at ome If vm iilT in 1iu*liie-s. Write or 
wlie. P. A. IIOFSTO.N'. St. Igiiace. .Mnhigan. 

WANTED—Musiciai.*. artxunt eiilaiging l«iid. .tlln 
a: d Clarinet or Cornet. B.k.N HM.XSTKR. Ci'S*-r 

Hr '.’ .sliuH. May 13, Clay Court II use; Uiti. 
Burnsville; loth, Kiriiwood: 16th, Webster Springs; 
lith, Janrlew; all Wot Virginia. 

ttacit 'jcait ^ «ixa* jtjt «•« tuh wwk gy_yg:Rig«T>rit' 

Wanted, for Oregon Indian 
Medicine Co. goisl Singing and Dancing Come 

diiin. one w.io I' willing to put on acts. Money 
'iiro oierv week. Platform show', .\ddres' 
DOC WHITE MOON, Box 197, Rocky Hill 
New .lersej'. 

Wanted, Medicine Performers. 
.loin on w'ire or later. I.oiic cngagi'iiient. 

Sun nioiiev. Ticket If necessary. FRANK 
F.MERSONi Cofaeo. Kanawha County, West 
\ rgiiiia. 

A REAL TALKER 

GET the crowds 
e*: Mg iii*'i i\ gc’ii 

fai'tiutl gll T.'' •ee<l. I 

Hartfotd. i'( Si-iii, 

tiii'hl li I 
. W 1.11 

MILLER. ' Fiainiil. 
He suppiie.- ari.* 

Pernnnei.t Wa\e .■*' 
It'a a ml''. * "U 

King". 526 Main. \ rfolk. Va 
f'.rmiila I'otmula tssik, jl.iio 

111!inn. mv own original firrmiila. 

PIANO POLISH. LliM.leiiMi Wax, Wall Piper Cleaner 
l-i.rmula.'. .. tor .".o. LMtit.llT, so:; t hail.' si , 

Sl Paul. .\I.iiiie-:fa. may2l 

SPITFIRE AND TRANSFERINE FORMULAS imtii 
for dime. MALO.NK. l"o Uilta, \e.i Uiiean- 

iiia > IT 

TATTOOING REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY )/i a 
Frenidi Jermatol gi.'* fjte-t re'ea.'-' the «:ih-I 

Jeer by no**<J akin ape lallai* Copy from the original. I 
11.10 PROF WATEHS. TattooLit, 1030 Randolph, i 
Detr?lt 

>r IO-ln-1 Show. Shows that 
'll. Siring Game. Fi'b P 'ul. 

.I\ Bil l*. II.H-[.-la AMi.-* all mall to S.\M 
gl'KN'i LR slltiWS. Br.sikviilf, Peni.sylvaiila. 

ACROBAT WANTED F.i-t (Itoui d Tuinliler nr Ci.- 
.lei-’aielei, t.ir -'iiall I’viaiiilds. Shoulder work. 

ea-\ Hi- ' I W''k. X 1 with liatenial eiri 11*. .Ml 
■i.ek -'.iImU. le' -how iiightly. Ikgi't ml*reiire-.v I 
\ l.li.-- \l I'.FIll' VCKKRXIXW'. .Manager Seven Tlji 

T'.;... Xlav IJ 17, ... lielivi ry. Savannah, Ga.; 
\l... .'11-21. I .Mill liellvery. .lohnslown. Pa. 

AMATEURS—Ch. tin flliU and Principals for tab. 
it.'h.'at'al* J.ihe n, (.'harl'itte, \ C. Write 

lo w.M.TKR 'KXMcllt. I3gf. Brandywine H«., 
I'ljllaile phia, Beii .-ylvaiiia. 

BARITONE 
M'ltiki'l t 

1m,a 1.1, N'.'.i 

ud for vaud-tille trli, 
, range. 1 RIG, lare Blll- 

WANTED. for Hawaiian Trmtpe. Girl Slnrer, also 
Kiaid Straight Guitar Plaver. ni.e who sing* Slate 

all in first. Wire or wri e Pay ymir* .w d I pay 
mine. AI dress F. P., 223 li .St. Cathetlue, laouls- 
ville. Kentucky. 

WANTED—laidlcs to embn Ider liiiiiis fer us at hnrae 
Iliiil’.g tlieir lelaiite nsiiiient-. Write at mice 

'FASHION liMhlUHDEUHTS", 1322, Lima. Ohio. 
may3Ix 

WANTED—Vaudeville .Vet*, also Ptsiple for Mock 
reiiii, and laUlold.*. .HHi.N H. BE.V1'I.KY 

AGKScV, 177 North State St.. Cbliagii. Julyj 

WANTED AT CNCE—A-1 .Vito SiioplinDe Man. fw 
dame woik. I'irfrr one who sings tenor or l.iubm 

jaza Cia’liiei. .V. 21. KIN.NEY. Box 636, Min' eap- 
olls, Xlituieauta. nuylT 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rate Only—Se* Not* Brl*w. 

Ask Mr. Dodge. Information 
Service. World-Wide Invi—f igation* made 

for a small fee. P. 0. BOX 165, .Vlbaiiy. .New 
I York. m;i\2» 

Complete, Accurate Informa¬ 
tion on any 'iilijeei |1. NATIONAL IN¬ 

FORMATION BUREAU, U29B .Milton St., 
Grand Uapidn, Mielilgnii. 

Whereabouts of Mr. Frank 
Bergen uf oiiec. I’lea-*' wire me (|iiiek. Iiii- 

ixtrlaiit. MRS. KID ELLIS. Uo'cmary Inn, 
Gold'leiro, -North Ciirolina. 

WANTED—Chorus Girl. titlM In arrolitlc ai-t 
Bonked .s.dld. .Vddrrss J. B.. Billboard. Kan-as 

Cliy. .Missouri. may'I 

WANTED—Perfiwmers. for email merland .Ir.u* 
Single- and Team*. .Vrrial and fJround .\i1*. small 

Slow .Vgriil, Working Meii. Will buy lUO left 
I side Wall. BEL.MAH BROS.. Gen. Del.. 

Xenia, Oliin. 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 
. 4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 

60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below 

Wanted—Man and Wife Do¬ 
ing Kingle and Doiilile Turn for Concert with 

fi.reii-. tine show day. S.yliirx. thirtv mid nil 
.M i l join on wire. .Vddress ATTERBRRY S 

I CIRCUS. Sioin City, lown. maylT 

WANTED—Ilalietta, manager of turd, show, rome at 
once. Charlie Is dying and < ailing l<ir ym. Wire 

ray expense. M VRV, care BIngameii lldtel. Dal- 
niatla, PenniyIvanU. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2So. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

NOTICE! 

Advertitemente under thie head must be ronflned ta 
Instrurtien* and Plant only, either printed, written 
or In book farm. N* adi arerpted that offer artlelee 
lor tale. 

NOTE—Cpunt All Wprdp, Alta Caabinad Initial* and Nuiuher* la Capy. FIgarp Tatml at Oap Rale ffnty. 

iiaTsiilN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Fire-Eating Instructions fer 
*l fHl Ktitertnltiiiig nnd profitnble. ALEX¬ 

ANDER POPULAR SERVICE. 7<Ilt) Holly good 
Itlvd., Iloll.lWMeHl, ClllirorillH JuiiT 

Why Have Dandruff? I Guar- 
mitee lo cure dmidniif nnd priMlnee a henlHi.v 

new grnwHi of hair In Hilrty diiya or yonr 
iiioiiev refunded Full ia*lruetlon* for 2Tm' 
MRS. P. PACE. I'JV W. JefferaoD 8t.. Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana. 



ET—Slnuiitrst 0 in < a’.t lift v n 
uf fakr iilaiii. MILL.E.I(. M.ii^ 

U)a> 1 Mull. 
FOR SALE—' 111.- S'r.ii|iTarlii< Vl. Iin, k' 

-<•:! f r '.'ii'.H: iVrf.Umi Tr,.i;i!,.t, 
l..» li'.li. ,<•;! f .r ..Illy ^^rvt in.< 
•.k., tli.Tp, H KAST\V«k»I). ;i 
^ r.il, r. .1.1,1 mil. 

STRONGEST MAN <.iinn 4 lift 
< .mil Irir li.'liurtioii, 

Ml \\\ Vi. t. rla. Ml..kUrl. 

i n (I > iPI*ari’'U 
ju i tnt.1. \\'I 

FOR SALE 
f r ■ 

11 lUrlt .r.,. Satiiph .'y. Ji r'tirf 
•OX. \Ui>:« St., »'h.»rl«li<y|’ 

IIUIJI 
TRIANGLE CABINET, 

■ .mil -rItlliK I 

FOR SALE II 
li • I I. 

I> . . 

may 17, 1924 Tlie Billboard 

ONE X.^lli Ti.iiavianiU Itai..) Or'aii, inyli* 
k..> . lati v . V rha .;i-,|. |•o\\'^;K^ HKoS 

I’ily I’ark, .Xlisii y. X. « Y. iK. 

PIPE-ORGAN AIR CALLIOPE, ti n p .K tar. 

< j A Stationary Whip With Good Il.a-a.1. in iKiptilMr p.irk fi.r 'gli'. I'ir't nii'On- 
hlf iiff. r .•n■l■•■|ltlal. 1... .ii. il at l-Iaml I’ark. 

I’l.KItV to/ATT, Datyillr, 
iua.v 17 

r.riO..I. I'a. F. M. WANDELL. si Fiilt.ni Sf.^ 

SAXOPHONE-C Mi.-Io.lv. 3ll-’l.”v u-.-1. <ynl fUlO.lifl. 
.till lak.- fn.).|..> .akk. JOHN IIKIINU'. J.i \V. 

'' li 'It.. I. .X. « X . rk ( ill. 

SAXOPHONISTS! CLARINETISTS!—Half y.air In- 
.'riiiiia. t ma.I.. in a I y 1- -..i t k. rvl.-r 

Hull- t I.. U an I I>ltE>i HE.Il s 

SAXOlMIoNE .silol’, liiK’j t aiit.il, H'SOt.ii. Try. 
_inai 17 

SILVER ALTO SAXOPHONE. » oO; Itrau -C" 
Mfli.ily, SiH.r i M, lip^. f7".,i>ii ai.l 

Fill...no; SHUT. Ii-!'l-Triinni. ,l !:■. T'. -i.ir. fTl.i.llo: iMi 
ri.i,>lr.. .♦.iT.iai; I.,a,k Si.ur. i ...I.IT: iiiuii. .| t n.f. 

Hra-i. F'J.on. la a; .I H ; Si'vrr .M. l .iJi.a.y. 
f, iir .roi.I-. .FTT.oii; O.a an Xyloiiliorir. X.. 171'i. 
.‘•il.titi; It. - ..i-. . Trt. r llaiijFfi.im: F'lvf-Strliiit 
ILirijuk. jijit I'O anj #:.o on; lic.iaan Or. lie-tra 
N' 1511. E-.noU; H'lltHi Ko Allart I'iatii.ot. J-l. 
{I'li.tl. Ail 1. a I'.ikli, In .■a-t', l.ran.l tnw i>r Iit*w 
••I'lltloil. Will ivi .l privily.:*- exaiui; iiliim ..ti r.-- 

x.l't .if i!.ih-lt. l-ala;..v f. o. It. «;iLTJi.X 
S< HOOI. OF .Ml .SH', 1110 N. LaSalle SI.. i til¬ 
ing. Il.lniis _ ruayir 

WANTED l>.a--aii rna-Fon. Lowrat f.r rash. C. 
W. on H1..MI.X. Kyar 711 .Ma.-■.adlU^etti Ale., 

Ii.Lliaiia-.mlis, Inili.ii a. 

WANTED—ililoiu Ilarr-finitar. al*u Artist Model 
fjuitar. A. 11. .VNOliKSO-X. Uulillu, Georkla. 

Kentucky Derby for Sale, 
i-ln-aii: lilln.r-.-: lir-t-i-lHa- < ..n-litinn. OEO. 

W, WOOD. L*".’ TliHtn.-' St.. luit.ir'..H, t'anaila. 
mHy2A 

$25.00 Buys Practically New 
Siai.lMi Sxlo ('.iin-i‘-i-i.*n T.-nt: \v.m..1-n fraiin*. 

awnini; liurii ainl .-.>iint<-r l.i.anl-* S. B RIKER. 
Litc-liti.'Iil. Mi.liiiran. 

j ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE-« l.nn M-ifn- 
I m-.ipe-i tflOi I'J r.-y'. :: l!y.ih.|i I'l.h.r s|/y poat 

t’ard Ma liine, ti < ailie W iaht Ty'l.r '-.-a'*I 
MilU "h- Mint V—.l.T. Ml In K'««l . ..n.lliiini. 
. ... all. I. IH KWITZ. til". Oakli-.in St.. 
I'lilla.leli Ilia. IVn:-jKai.ia. maylT 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
5- WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BARGAIN f.>r ipil.k I'ale. J flue Illiial.a.*. like new 
an.I »•. inplyte with Kr I'.-r-i a .il -liipi inj .-aaes. 

Fin "11 ya h C. .1. .XMlI'K. I'kls sillliii.in .st., 
Zanyullir. Ohio. may!!) 

CONCESSION TENTS, re.l and khaki, an.l Frann-y. 
Jtlill’. .X.Ter n-s-.l. K'. liEIIR. 1015 Patkit Ave.. 

Milttaukee, Wi.«-t*i-in. raayJt GIRL UKULELE PLAYER. SI, ger. HatviiUn 
OaiKTy. Write WILLIAM LOfKARD. 1105 CUj 

Street. Lyin-hburg, 'irjiuli. DEAGAN UNA-EONS FOR SALE—.Ml alzett fmm 
"tie ot-’are to f.mr .atave-*. St ile your naiiti. Wire 

Immediatelv. W. Pi t HEMI.X. Rear 711 Mas;!* 
ctiii.-etts .\ve., liiillanai'.lis. In.liana. 

ELECTRIC FLASHER, one re*l. twelve wl.lte lights. 
iisyil one \teek. tatiii..? stile, .Muplete, $*i0; txtst 

FIJ'..oO. EIAHMIE Kl.XO. I Li Fat-t ISmh St.. New 
Vurk nty. 

Selmer - Curtois Trumpet; 
li.-avlly gold |.1at...l. i.vi r sHy*-r in u-. .1 

t.nlv II f*.w tinn-a. Ith with i,nl. k thini:*- t.. 
I at.- Iii.-tel. S130I10 tskea if. EDWIN 
SCHNEIDER, t-an- Praki- IMwe. ('o., IliielTiif- 
t'-Ii l.-w;. In:ivI7 

WANTED—Olrl Sln;i-r. eTperleiued In vaudeville. 
who .an .laiire S-ntth fling or ullliiii* to learn. 

Writ.- tiartluilars ai.d evia-rienye witlT late plintu. 
(iEllAIJ> HOWARD, care Hilltuard. .X\w Y*>rk fltv. 
_ rnav.'l 

WANTED—Partner. La.Iv Slt.ger f..r refined S(-.a.li- 
Iristi playlet. Kvi«rlen.e.l ta.i.leville l.a.la.l aln.-er. 

\.:e be'a..i H'-tS. Kindly .araie all j .ir'it-illata. 
Send 1-71 ph.ku. F'RED AfSTl.X. care HHIlwaM. 
New A’urk City. luayJI 

Escape List — Now Ready. 
BOBBT SWEET. .V. .I..liiia..n At... P.rtM.kljn, 

N>w Y-.r;. 

WANTED—Male Partner, alamt 1110 11.,.. that can 
il.i iraptre. perch an.l rll.ita. Must know hli st.ilT 

State all In full. Aiklress IIE.X KINO, tar.- Ciaiik-r 
Itr .a ' Sh".v. .May 13. t'la.. Court IffHjae: Hih. 
I’.un.sVllle; 13fh. Kii-ti»co<l; Iklh. Webster Springs; 
17tli. J.inelew; all West Virginia. 

For Sale—Punch and Judy 
Outf.' with two fiaiiie- nml *-iirt:iiii-. One f..r 

,1'ih- nnd i.iii.l.e.r sl.i.w-; «>ii<- f..r tht-atr* '. T.-n 
figure' an.l t'toik. .Ml in tir't .-lu'-t <-..ii.lit h.ii. 
Will • :i.h tH-giiin*-r. Writ.- or c.ull PROF. 
SILVER. St. It-gis H.it.-l. ( ;... ag.i. IHInoi,. 

PERSONAL 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—See Nete Below._ 

Mr. Crane, of Crane Shows, 
■writ** GEORGE BENNETT, Forest Park, Pay- 

ton, llliio. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below^_ 

FOR SALE—Slh, Dpjiiie. aim..-- nevv. He-t-bulU 
ilr 111.- ill .Mill.fry. All .'e.liuiia inl.-r liangeahle. 

Sa.riflie laice with privileite .f time p.iMiientj to 
f. -t I -11.le iiecple. Si. ki.eri of owner reason for 
'elHng II. K HII.DRKTH. J16.* Mi.rsachUjettS A»e., 
Camnrlilge. HI. M I'-ai hioetfs. 

FOR SALE—Ball Hu.«l. khaki, II) ft. wide. 8 ft. 
high front, ball ret.in. an.l side wings. 3 vhelVM 

9 ft. lone. 42 .Xrkansaw Khl.s. new, Fss rash; one 
Iheid S ft. wi.le. s It. high fr.sit. 3-<belf rack, 36 
khb. FT"..on. Thr-e onifll' .ire time Irlrl alid 
proven money getters. T.WI.irlfS c. \MK SHt^, 

j Columbia City. In.liana. 

FOR SALE—Koiir-A’-rra-t .Iiinipiiig HoTee Parker 
Merry-ibi-Kouri.l. Flleiirie Light Plant, Vans and 

T.lvliig Wagon, uiie •’.".-Key CavoH and one ti.5-Key 
Wnriitrer Ban.l Orgai.. two O. ean Wave*. StoTeil 
ti-ar I'.iwto’i. A. C. BLYTHE, Rtyiiham Center, 
Ma-gai huiett.s. maylT 

SALESMEN-Setl Annanohlle Lia.lers a* sl.le line. 
BISlTZirs-THCRLKY CD., Dover, Mlniieiota. 

FOR SALE-Two-.Mireasf Dverhea I Jumping Tlnrse 
* arri.ii'ell an.l the Swings. tlSi’.Mt BI t'K. .\i-ti, 

Gre.me Coia.t.v, New Y.wK. raaylTx 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Urua.lway. Brmikl.vn. N. w York. may^l 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—t ry-tal Garltig. Mu .1 
IP 11. . S|.|,iiujll,lii-. Mj .c and F>.a!e .\.ts. 

Era-a •< !■ r <-lul« or y.iii.levllle. F!i-v t.i pre.i nt. 
.4,-- l.gre M.ll Bag'. Cabinet'. Hat'.l. utT'. la-,. Ir-r.a. 
Pa - r.,., L'.ar# a. .1 -aher l .it.taii:- Pr. tii; I 
,''Bi -. I., w I'rl.is T. -t.g fi.r 'tamp. We can 'air 
y.' t iar, at. I 'laft .1 u right. tiEO. A. UH K. 
A. a: .. X.-w York may:.! 

complete magic ACTS-Sen-all.t il FT-iiea. new 
Mii ilr. ..ling and Cry stal flaring A. '<. B'lv .lire-f 

Mrii.‘ ;.r large free ll.U'iral..! cataliut- 11E.\XCY 
M.tt.lC 10., Berlin, Wi-. .ii'in. iiuyJI 

LORD’S PRAYER on a Pinhead. Great attrarflon. 
Snnl for ptlces. SII.WX. Vl.-trrla, M.i. j.a el4 

NEW BAND ORGAN. St.vk- In::. Wurlilrer make. 
FitOO.mi: kit-fi. Piillmai. Car, with two jlater.mroa, 

4(i-ft. luggage 'ta.e, F500.V0. SAM E. SPENCER 
SHOWS. BrixikvHle. Pa. 

ay fvl.e' S-aiiip I r ll-l. IDIl- 
Street, Dayiiui, Dtiio. jur.T SALESMEN—To iell new. marrelous P ket Cigar 

Liii.iei' to -toiea. Write (or particulars ami 
selling plat.' U. MA.STEKLITE CO., HU E. 23r.l 
s;.. New Y’nrk. x OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE. 1227 C.JIege Ave., 

PhIla.IeliH ia. gills u-el H.imbntg.r ’rTnnk-. Pop- 
er tv r'rlkielte l>'i-flt». sanisig. |. .■ Cream Sai dwlcb 
Mailiitirs, D.'partmen’ ,s'..re \Mitel-, e' .. a.l heap. 

jiitifT 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS. Side nr main 
hue. Experlei.ce ui.tie. essao'. Earn week’., pay 

I, .all hour. Li:.-ral drawing aceount arrangement. 
WXsllI.XtiTON COAL CO.MP.VNY, 77U C.ial Ev- 
chahge Building, Chicago. niayJlx SPECIAL SALE .m n.w * • e-.o.n Tei,:—a;i built 

the ILcy Ball .i "-- fill.-I. iumplete. 
Get our l-rh*.. Ka.. I”...'ll' 1' If.iu-.g his 
n gular aunin.tr trip. hu. hi- i.ii-i.*.:i .-..ntiniie 
as u.-nal an.l will "e ‘ .in.l1..| l.\ a .'.- an.l .tuallfied 
e'...wiii.ii\Y 'Hiiw i’itiii’i:i:rx exchange. 

.s. Bt.ia.lw.iy, St. I,..ills. M sw iiri. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Fia.ira at On» R.ste Only—Sea Note Relow 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. The IWops. Ban- 
Ti r-. Palrlc I>- p» at grrifly re-hiciyl pri.es. Save 

1 : mulie.v. s.-,1 .Line.-io-.g fi.r. cnit i.rice, an.l 
•ataliv. ENTiEBdlJa SCENIC CO.. Omaha, N'ei*. 

maySI 

SATINE DROPS ar.l Cyilnraniti of fine tiuallty 
M I.h- right at h. ■ •■gt p.: g Slate 'i/eg t r 

..n-.i.-M. M'I.O DEXXY STIDID, aSU Kig li 
■X'.-. XX'.. Ciil.ir Ka; i la. Iowa. laayJl 

Circus Seats and Benches— 
.'lo .*»t;**r r*)iiiriioii. Itart^ain. 

I^•r sir. .V). '.•2* 
|.»*rs4.n flat, -si.iii** haricaina 
at sjt.tM* luT BAKFR-LOCKWOOD. 
Kung;!' CItr M.g..iir 

Complete Shetland Pony Ride 
mill D' V.- (’on.oil :if « biir '«.-rifie,>. .\d- 

ilr.-g HARRY DEONZO. IIi.uiiih. I.oiii<i.'ina. 

• ooipr TO aspiring SONGWRITERS, also ex- TWO EOOS ENGINES ..n Ell Trunk-, right for 
ADVICt ■ V’ ' iiiarkclMg. The little b» kiel .umm.!,,- or wheel. Fl’.t). DTT(( I’. EHIU.XG, 
K*. -.11 wi'*-. FI *io, IN g-pal.I XV. 1. HXItli' r..liiiii: U', Dbio, 
I\i. li lla’t .Hr. Bli'la.ii ;|.liia. ii.ayi;- -- 

instructions v;'’:." MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
,Hi- ftCCESSORIES 

mouth organ instructor. ’Jar. I., .rii In .w.e ^0*' SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
g." 'I.gi. TfhkJ. Bk. Elg-EA I’l'U- 4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Il'IllNG IIDl SE, ILw.ing Gr.en, Dhi.,._ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

MU,1C ROLLS made i*f y.air own .•oiiii»N<ltl..nj. We Figure at On# Rat# Only Se# N#t# Below. 
,1. making Player Pia-.o K< fp ill —-— . _ - . - 

.1. maiii-. rlpt .r leal -: .1. uniall ai.l —- , •. n 
' , , K.ug v.iy tea-.:. .e Write f, liuescher Eb Baritone Saxo- 

THE A M TUXDIXC CUMPANV, s>s<wwva j-iKf Mu..n.v/ 
^1' B' .id.iay. I'.;.t. 1, -Xrw V.rk. PIm.ih-. F ii. J. with .as*-, •SlJf.iiO. ()u*‘,non 

---BI. ’I'eliiir .S;ix'*l lotic. I.r:i". rloublH cw-tav*’ k*-.v, 
VENTHILCQUISM taught almu't any i.e at h.mie with ' ii. It:i. seller <-urv. d Bb S..- 

.... Sen.l 2- '*a'ttp t .lay (r parti.-i.arg prano Saxop ..in-. F'li. ’2. with <-.i'e. Fi’.r. (►>. 
. \V. .'Mini. K'niiu M»s7"i. 125 N'. I..\nn A ll.-uly <-iir\i-.l Bb S<ii.r:in*i >'«x<"|.‘..ini-. 
ji-e P ..ua. lli;ii' i'. jur e? I'lri. 2. w tli .-U'*-. Sl.' lki. VeSii Tiibaphori"- 
—— — ■’ ■ r.-n<ir Banjii. witli . a-*-. #.''J).fk(. Vi-gu Tuba- 
YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR in a few plinti*- I’b-. 'n in Banj ., witti <-nse. S(’ai,<t<t. y, 

. I lowing the Nlniple. clear a'l.l .-om i.-e H. HOCHMUTH. .”.17 !l.| .>*1.. Milwauk.-e, Wis. 
. -Tu : ■ - in .dr r'tlf lt':rii.tor In I’lai.o llainnny__ 
il 1 I'l'* I’i.i-ing. written by Geti. W Iteblerwelle, 

'i ■^ol:a[:'‘‘f.lr"a’^Iu^‘m,l'■'u‘^.o^^^^^^^^^ For Salc—Brass Trumpet Band 
, • f V I’l tifl r**Mifn it within djiv* Ji d will Oririin. Kat'lory r* liiiilt. liiiarant^'^d <v>nd!- 
e 4 • ^ « l jiMir lucf.iy. IIMt.MoW Ml it*., tlMH iik*' nrw ^\.th ;iU n*"W nni'iir. 
Th‘.J C sT a\Te., Citi'iniuti, Ohio. .-rfi:il.v in'‘triiin*'nt, Suitrihlp for 
- ' raroii-. ih- or amii Im- moimtofl on tru- k for 

$1,500 IN SALES in otir wrfk with a ohi»ur^»-,os. No Junk. Quirk il**nvrrv. 
„rm . ’t.r. -s.i.d .!.*• I..r a .. | v . (:■.. B-al j, s. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., 

Mali It: 1.: i.uiiie •‘"d »“ I'a. iiy, ITiiluili-liihla, I’euu'ylvania. niavL’l 
m .V • fr»» ItbHT LAN hllf', j2 St., * * _^_ 

Utili-A j, Mnu>.il 

-- For Sale—Library, Consisting- 

MAllIQAI APPARATII^ stundanl Overtures, Novelettes, et>’. .\d- 
IVIHUlwHI- HrrHnHIUO violinist, ’23<I.', so. »12.1 Ct.. B.-rwvn. 

FOR SALE. IlLiiois. inayll 
(Ntirly New and Cut Priced) —- 

4n WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. "PDr SbIp M;) (TTlflVDV "P-irct 
«a WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. •*• OF OaiC ivldgliaVOX. rirSt- 

Figur# at On# Rat# Only—S## N#ts Beigw. ela-s shape. r.imph te with phones, et*-. 
---—-- —-Gome see it. H. E. GARRETT, 13S Main fit.. 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— ' 

Bur m w eatalogiie *'.intalns th*. larg. 't selec- 
lam *.1 'l.-tii.il mill Si"K.k EITeet' in the WorM. 
Supplies. .X. w elTei-i'. Iiiw. r pri. *.', A.l I ti.nial 
jnforiiiat ii -n 'I'li..light I’i.tures. NELSON 
ENTERPRISES. Tilt l.inwu.i.1. Columbus, ii. 
Stamps a|.pr.-<iat.-*l. ma.vL'l 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4# WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rat# Only—See Nate Below. 

Buescher Eb Baritone Saxo- 
j i*hom\ K n. «. with rn****. .<!!;'<i0. Qursnon 
j I*h TrUfir I'Uu*. hr:!-**, doutdr fx'tav** k«*y. 

'uith <*h*,f*, * m. ILn-srlHT rurv* <1 Hi» S‘»- 
!»r:tno Snxf*i* 'Hi*'. K ii. M. with raM», $»;r» 
I >on ^ riir>«‘«| IU» Sopranti SHxnphtmi*. 

^ in. 2. 'V f!i Veffa Tul»af»‘M*n*‘ 
r«‘n«»r hniijM. witli tn^v. TF'Ua Tut»a- 

PI'** ’rfiii hanj i. with rnsr, F. 
H. HOCHMUTH. ::i7 :M St., Milwaukw, Wm. 

For Sale—Brass Trumpet Band 
firgan. F'ael<ir,v r. built. Guaranf*-ed rondl- 

lii.n lik<- ni-w w.th all lut.-'t new niiisie. I'm.-. 
I>.iwirfi:ll.v loii.il itistrunii-nt. Suilahle for 
.•ur.iii-. Ill- or <-mi hi- iiiotint.-d on trip k for 
i-Imt* i'ii.g piirAo'es, Nn Junk. Qiiiek deliverv. 
Ba-i-ain. J. S. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO., 
I'a. iiy, ITiilaili'lphIa, I’eun'ylvania. niavL’t 

For Sale—Library, Consisting- 
of Stundar.l Overtures, Novelettes, et>’. .\d- 

*|r. -s VIOLINIST, ’23B.5 So. ».2<1 Ct., B.-rwyn. 
I!I:iiois. iiiavlT 

j For Sale—Magnavox. First- 
<-!H'S shape. romplfte with phom-s. et*-. 

Come see it. H. E. GARRETT, 13S Main St.. 
1 iilniiilnuiia, flhio. 

York Trumpet—Silver Plated, 
w til g*.;*! triniiiiiiigs and I>--1I. Bb with «mi*'!r 

i limi-g*- to In *■ IS*-. #7*1 no tak«>s it. Shii.-.*-*) 
.11 trial. EDWIN SCHNEIDER, earn D-ake 
IIilw*-. <’n.. I’-urliiigton, Iowa. niaylT 

MAGIC ACT. *y tiiplri*-. for I’bi'*' i» I s »-l*tl*g. Two 
Ti- .01.1 ten Ktr- its F''iiy-tlie nili.u e pr gr.in. 

■4 ' I I'lv fur BscK v a -Isrl time I' r (uil *le- 
e : >• ', J AH. I,KK. 21 UlnU-a. h A*,-.. Harii- 
M • I. It ,|ia: a. 

magicians’ Trl*-k C»r.|g. B ..k*. Noveltle- X-lLiig. 
I> - B 1 kg tor teilliig purts-*.'. .'i-.ii;.-. ■2'- . 

SM.XlxXs MXGIC slIDP, «i North Ma.n, P-. : 
O'" 1-. IP 'k I'Ui d. iuj>17 

magical apparatus for sale. IIKXTciX 
-XHTH. Vi.n.iria, Tixa-. ii..iyl7 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—D-ml , 
with ti e pri fi ggl « il ti .-I'f. T!..- 1-• . rn ..wm I 

.»n.i m.i-age.l ‘-v J r •' "i. n.i!i f.r tlie heiufit cd He 
I rife-'. B.g* iirefe-'i.'i al iri.-.j and p*r..>ii.il 
girvl.e .it all llm.-g. M i'blan.g .-omliig to K.ii.>ag 
City f.T tile S'Tlne .iiiyer.ii n liy '--re to see us 
F’ree rn ilr g,-ii e f. r ail S' rine IsiUil mrti while 
hire. .VI .'!i.r musi.-l.irig get In ti»iih with U' 
iy mall T!gl:t n.w. W.- save y.ti ms.ev an.1 give 
II.'t g*rvlie i>n B''runiititi, *iiM>li*s or re-,.a:r w. ■' 
Alwavg Itaie haeg i:' in yllghily u-e.l late m del 
Itig.ruiu*: t'. like iif.i. Here gre s.'Tue real val.;.- 
t' li.n s • r a o Ss\ I h. ne, bra?'. F-OO.': Vneutooe 
Alto. F'odsi; Buff t A.to, I.Vegt m.sltl, F:'3 HO; Har- 
w.>;-d ,\iio. -.lu.r, fg*e.i; ('.‘Un Mei-dv. sliver, FI'O.ihi- 
S andard M .ly. b* 'S. F>--..fo: \VjrIi;.-er M ’.siv. 
silver. #,'.0.1; Fi-. hi r Barit, ne. gilver. FIB'to.; 
11.'ton-' arkf ('• r- i. silver. Fllt.uO; A" .rk Tr-mt-sie. 
-iber. F.db": Hit.V- si Baritone, sliver. FI''.'"': Ysrk 
M ■ 'ter Itl’.i Till a. - 'v. r. F''"*.',': C.si'.'ri.r Kr. ti.-h 
H rn. I r. g. luw. #. ". . 0. .\|1 hav r ’.'li. e.sui.bte 
w 'h cr. d . a-i-s. v 1 'm.iil deB-glt. i.aia'. . ift.-r tti.*' 
M i'V ..Hars. «.i .1 fvr ll-t. Dra'Ing with trouis-rs 
from C* I't to l.-e*. Biiv. sell a'ul ex.ba-ige tverv- 
tt.ing ug.*l In tli. l‘j*':.i or or. hestr.i. Get .s;r 
. i-.i:.',-, of T'w- a' 1 U'. .1 go.,!' ami 'n I'ur maPii.g 
ii.-. \! ik* ■'ir s' "e V .'I- Ka' 'a, Clrv liea.I.iuar'. V'. 
< 11 XWK'HD-UI T XX (AIMPA.XA". lul:: Grand A-e., 
K -as City. M "I url. 

COLUMBUS PABY PIANO. #.:.'• - I eni.ilil.tn. M 
1_ TIB'.M.XS. Mifiourl. 

DEAGAN UNA-FONS f..r .'ale. ail sires, fnni.or-e 
' t.i I. ir ■ 'ave- Sta'e v-.iir want'. B' -e 

In !!■ i:.i'. V t W DcniEMIN. Rear 711 .Ma,»a- 
*•.1-. i« .Xve.. It lianapell.g. Indiai.i. 

FlfCHFR ALTO SAXOPHONE. I,. P. silver pU'.-l. 
- d '!. H ni..nt'lien. *'.nii'!.lr wi'h . a'-. 

a'l I-. "T.. f ■ -i.. : r-ri. e. F'll.e... or ap;.r val. Il 
K. GltXXT. 2127 O tavla. New tbieiiis. La. may21 

TENT BARGAINS—Sli d tly u-.-.l 3.i.v'.n. nnx.tfi, 3OxS0, 
rii'V.*". i>"xl2u. kixf.o. inii\i-,o .e.d l.iige .toek 

of I' II. e"li n a: .1 o't.er Te i-; al-o tliiee 4fr-ff. 
r et.- r Pules. Write D. il. KKUIt .MIC. CO., B'hl 
.'l.i.iig<.n b! . L’hi.ago. mayll 

I ' t ll'l XV. Z. IIAHIUS. 1203- W. Mi.iilgar; 
A"-.. Ur,.lug. .Mi.hlgali. 

WANTED I’gr.l Magi.- Api-ar iiiig. I At KIT’/, MXiHi’ 
'•il'U*. 70.1 Wall.lilt .<t., rhiUrUlpliij, 1*4 nu'l* 

miscellaneous for sale 
5c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur# at On# Rat# Only—Se# Not# Below. 

Bally-Hoo Curtain — 3 Feet 
'll. VHr'oiis eolors hii.I trims. G.enl Con- 

'I In-ii *15 iNi iM-e liiiMilr.'il f*-*.f Its long it' It 
n.-** S'iiry. BAKER- 

lOCKWOOD, Kiiii-;*-- City. Mi'siiiiri. 

ARTIFICIAIj eyes F3. Killeil by mall. Bis4>let 
DK'XVKII DlTIC Ct‘.. -537 BarHay, Deriv.r. 

’ ‘‘1". niayiilv 

Mail ■> v.in olil .l-w.lrv, G >I.|. Sllv.r or Platlnuiii, 
Bi.*Tii..n.|', TiiiiKit' I'tc IJI.eral i.avment will In- 

• d r.iuii. mall II not gatl'fai ri.iv miitii in. :n-v 
"■ ’lilt Till lUv' .*.’11 return g...:.!,' our ev'.ii . 

XAM'SXI, KX* llAXt.l.’. r.* C.#ai SI.. B .1 . 
"> • *. h.-'*.||g 

bOlTH AMERICA. CALIFORNIA LISTS \\h.r. I.. | 
''Ik. nami., waui-*, ilai.'- ■ . lb' I' 1 

' 'rk Arl/..i.a. M. \1 o. Afil.a. Iioll.i .. 
'-tH.ais for wai. lerlri'l' Tramp |irlnier’s aur.'* ^ 

grai'hv Clrgl-hanil liifi.rniaH <•> Cnbjur. Ihie I 
‘r HI lLIS’ PHINT’.sHOP. Wagon Muurid. N. M. 1 

r-l’lite.l >:■ 
. illli' . ..'i tl.e.. 
.. SH*HV. Il" .lam 

TRUNKS 27-iiu'li F.bfT Tiunk*. F'*."" ea.h; algo 
Bill ’rru.'.k.g, $-i.nn c.i'h. Big bargahi-. ■'.ad 

III.' > .11.hr • H \S. WIIXIAMS, 272ij P.irk Ave. 
SL lo. >11'. .Mi.g-tiuti. iiiayl7 

Nen.iik. N.w l.i-iv. 

FOR SALE G . ! Dr, in l>'i'*!*. r.-r .fv.e ,.r. >t*-'rri 
I-.I ..rv b-i... F’ xi. rxi'Kii- 

\xt».|>. .III., sa. M.I. \,..:I| I .1 lina. 

FOR SALE > Mi.iti.r T'limii*’. *'•••! al t'-rr, i;ii'i',;| 
*h.r. .' u \. v.li'i .'1 ., ..I il ''\'v .l.'i.ir-: line 

1,*.. II'..I <1. \e.ir. \ :..iv» f.r gi. w i".', 
Bi* .a.iinet. Pi nr. I Mi:'.-- Al>«r- ,v-:..ii. fif'.. 11 
k. w. wllli If.*1.1 ■ 1 . %'hlrtv I've .|. i: ir' ...'1 
Trills lun HB\l IK. vaiv Bit D.r.i' I’liv.i'. 
i.dk *'i:v. Dkl.ilt. n,.. 

IF YOU DON’T BELIEVE I hav. -. iiie VI,.'.t, 
stii'ni, tb.i' wi : .-Hi' V j| Mivi.i. wriie rue. BKII'T 

BKUlMt II. It'i'.i I. Virm . ' 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PLAYER PIANO, fa >, •* 
.1.111. ii-rr.i:. r. iig," t 1 .v. 10 > .ht.e f.., :, * . 

Il .-h. g h.-li; e.iaiiv ru.'v.gl. I I.*.v * a.l -tar l.ii.l r.,'-. 
tii:l lull.'. 'ai.- i.lrli.g- i-i.-i ': .in\...' .an i.'.n ir 
Cagli '.lb.. 2 . .on XllFs.'XKH PlXNvl IIIMI’XXX 
M.: w .iiigi 1 • X\ .. i - i '. may . I 

NEW JA2J HARP OR DULCIM E R-Plave.l with 
I. ...let'. l-.-v ti. bain. 'll. tire 1:11 Gn al f.'r 

.l.i'...- ( In i.i. i ..ill XX. h'. Is II... Uelai.' 
li.li-..'.;. I. rv .. I.':’- Ill I Iv yl*; «i ,, 'i, 

.: l. r. i.a' i i , I i> D ev iti.a.. K. M KtTI- 
n s . <1 . la * —... XXi-.n- ;. uiAS.il 

SDHnni WANTED- D*a,an Cna-K.n; i .west for vagh. C. 

(DRAMATIC, musical AND DANCING) dil^.t'‘“* 
28 WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. ’_!__ 
4o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. m.ft. ROUND TOP. lO-ft. -ide wa.I. .lUai’er. -i.le 

NOTICE! p. ... ai I - axe., g.«nl ivm.lit loii, jl'e'"'.; I1"\2BI- 
No advtrtisino copy accepted for inwrtian und#e '• T.ri, '*-(1. gi.l. wall, lunei, -i.ie 1 ... at..I 

•■SehooU" that rtferi to in.truitions by m.iil #r a..y j. g. g.ii.l i.ciliii-a., FII’hXKL \ \.X. 
Ti.'.ining or Coarhing taught by mail No ad> of N. iilivillr. .Xew X .17. 
a tv or pl.xyt written. The copy muvt be Jtrirtly ten- ■ . — — 
hied to Siheels or Studiai and refer to Oramatle Art. |00 SECOND-HAND SADDLES 
Musio and Oxneing Tvuqht in the Studio. x l-iili-. lai-'e 1 it.u- r.:.-- sin 

I Figure at One Rate Only—Se# Not# Below. Vli-, i-i k, si., v.'.. K.i.- li.- 

FLUTE INSTRUCTIONS Pea-lim ur ol.l gy-!eni. 
1.1 bra’.' la'i - Piinl ESrOlt F7HKI. CU. ni | 

p illar tliite ti —hrr, auih r. ni.igle pu -l.-nir. Stu.l..'. | )( 
■ - XX I ■ m:. t. Ne > V -rk. Parll.-illars xrf-ii|n 

. i,-ri't;.u l!u:v IBe.ai-ire n-aile>l free. iu.i.!7i', 

2I\ID-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
i FOR SALE 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25r. 
i 6c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
I Figure at On# Rate Only—S«e Nate Below 

rne sruai# x l-ub-. Ui-'.' x it.u- T.:.-.. sin 
-Se# Not# Below. Kli-.. Pi ka. Slav.’..-. K,i. Iv, 
-Blanket'. I|.,i'.- Bixike:.'. l .i.ei 
lim ur ol.l xy.-teni. ,.i- in.ii* Cluth'. Invri'' sti;-. 
lit KlIHI. CH, ni.''. ,1,11 A.vniiiga. Y v..'’i':!.- 
isle pu .l.-inr. Stu.l..'. B i-x- 1 lu.:..   la ' v’ ' 
•rk. Parll.-ulars xx-f-ii h ,, b,-,i,. x* u-,, i;.n 

•>1 free. ivu. 17 'a. ,.r B, g. X ii.t. II,..-. ^ 
• ■ j >1 ,1. K XNK’. ■). Xi n SI . X. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3e WORD. CASH NO ADV LFSS THAN 25«. 
5c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rat# Only—Sc# Not# Below 

“Yacht Race”, Used Two Sea-1 Hokum Songs—All Sure Fire 
-.111'. M:xke .)ff*r. HERMAN MILLER 1 ..,,-:;l, *;.i*.rg .* I,.'- fr- JOLLY 

I .If'..Ilia Park. U.mling. P.-iiii'.vIvmiin Il pv-ux* STEVENS. 1’.:..1m..i;,I Pub. I'o.. (' n.-.n 
_ nail, xihi.. inayli 

NOTE—Count All Ward*. Alto Combined Initial* and Number# in Cogy. Figure Total at On# Rat# Only. \ 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.; (Continued on Page 66) 
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“My Love for You” Song for I Wanted — Hand-Colored Pas- Sacrificing Dirt Cheap—West- 
.. ,1 . ; . .. ... Wr>. -i .,: May ..n.l K. liL’ on. . rr.-. M .-tur. .. S. r «]., KEYSTONE FILM. Write for list. H. O. HOX *H. m- 

ti. ERNEST f BRAMy.rLI- - " |■•••- >1 T- | : ; a- ;ila-- :ii lir.t l.-’ti-r. C-BOX 365. .-arf A • .iia i.ii-j I\an a ---^---J’lUfT 

UNLOADING all oiir blgh.graje Klim—Loroedif. 
y\istom>. Dmiuas mio, tno a;.d n»e-rrel Keaiur./ 

a reel. $-.,(.0 for a l.OOii-f..^ reel rom- 

to ERNEST f BRAMy.rLI- - 
leil.i. O 

A RED-HAIRED CUPID' 

Prominent Composers’ Sheet Wanted To Buy—Complete 
'’' .-r , ' : • BOX .vr.-a.le Ma.d.in-. or -If . e-li' ‘-iS "m 

156. s ’’ .1 .N . T’n;t M’i^t in j-. h! fir^.t "hap**. Ai- np. Pr. t- i*.'i’l P' . K-i J •' uiMi or- —^^*'**' " ■ — 

Mutt iiiitl Jfff t'artiMirtS, 

10 CopiGS 

-T , I 
MUSIC CO.. 

Sheet Music, 50c, 
I CENTRAL 

.1 ■ .i2t 

• BY GOLLY' . f • .’KA\ 
M ■! - ‘ A' ■ l; Pa. 

NEW negro KU kllx song hit xvni r-it at 

h'._- i> . . .1 1 ~ 1 lia' 

XVXKIIEN o.lM’.X .' ... ■ ,.- = 7 

i<*-. BUX I <,f I't-nuy Ari*a«lo Ma* nu‘»''**»|K‘ or 
T’nit M’i't !i.‘ ill j-. h! fir^t ^hap**. Ai- 

- i-.-.. A R. LAVOIE. IPHI Erankhn 

c, 50c, ’• ’ '■ __ 
CENTRAL COUNTER SIZE POST CARD MACHINES. •■ 

’ I'Jl . I t .. n.a .y . u t.a^e an 1 •j-h 
- 1,01 l> HAI'.KIN. R. M'eti .<trtel, .V-t 

.'K\\ ' tii tn.i)l' 

. I’a. -— 
-OUR PRICES BEAT ALL OTHERS. «';>• hare 
Kill fl* at - * ; tte l.iv '»■ . l-nar:;| Ma.'liinea a' I 

i; I IT • K . ; riienl. i’«era, SInii.l-x, \1 .il.iynn >i, 
, V 1 1,., ‘ . , Mi-\\ltt l( THKATKE SI IMM.Y 

iler. In.!.', e •' U 
tli*-i. Wr.’f* ?..r 
. iiAVoi:. ..ij \v 

.I-,:,.- -• I jv: .,r- -lyna-.. -t'e.. . niraao. n^y;;! 

..)• . r. iinl itamlna- 400 REELS OF FINE FILMS Haraain llai. rpM 
VI.M'IAIONT KILM K\- .WTIUNAL IXiUKMKNT <0.. Ituluth. .Minn. 

- _’ itiayL'4 

ALL OUR ROAD SHOW FILMS f r -ale. pli’iily of 
! : III.XKi: XMI>EM1NT tCMP \NY. L-uL- 

Tl.;r. Kf! • I ky. ! ma.tir 

BARGAINS—F.a' iTj.i!. C'.-’nip lies. We-'ems. .«eTi.I f.>r 
lOC.KM' nl.M tc.. 1-T; vine I'lill.i- 

.l. i'.ij, I. majjl 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—NEW 

Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
6o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2k 

Fifur* at One RaU Only—Sea Net# Belew ' 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
M.i'hin-t rcfmu*a«'» 

4e WORD CASH NO AOV Lr«S THAN 25c. 
6e WORD ATTRAPTIVC FIRST LINE. 

F'au^i* lit Oftn R»te Orly— Nol^ R#l0»y_ 

' M ’t.. .. ■ ' m-.. -1 CAN YOU BEAT IT-SfTiala witli I ai<T. *>.»l wn- ———————-- 
' 1” " ' ___■’* .li’i n. 5-'la-r r-il; a ^o Si. .f Sn -ji.-fa a d I HAVE 10 .New M'i.ar h 1021 Maeliinea, itlll clone 

THEATRE LEASE WANTED ii F»-t I- ler.* •'.'e "'I'efor li-i. Ul KirV IE \Tl UK SEltV- Mi.iii uiil at »11VOO eaili, .omplete, with luenla. 
THEATRE LEASE WANTED .11 El t I . le-p ... 'e ,, j. p.,,,,,. \I,. .aiiij. juiieT a..lU!u nr at: Um|. atliilitnentJ. lenar^. coii.lciisers 

. ■‘la j'v aii.I rental. e'ri. Iv r.'. p'l.T.n jnJ S f...a - t.-en. Seinl .leiaKlt im^ 
1. lal. HII\ n.Q. Tiei.t ji, N. J, m-Ql. CLEARANCE SALE—\'I Pnn’e.Iln, two-re(l nitvllately. .IL>E BKK.NSTKl.V, 72! .Si. V\'al*jh \Tf.. 

IMPRESSIONS. - 
\Vri"’ai 

Ad.l.ai.t, * . 
KHVKK'. - . I 

1 rcc tman USED FERRIS WHEEL or small u.fM Carrwi-cl. 
v,r- c.DcT Ltc Ml- le ,a tlie yicmlu of .-aji EYin.-i^t) or K. O. 

r^’a’e Pii.e and a.;f. W. K 
"■ _ l!l-> K H..I l-leiii;. ralif..ml», 

.... 100(1 ' ' ' ■ 
. '1 Ui : 1-’ r • WANTED TO BUY a juiall Merry-flo-K.und, cheap. 

»: ;;M, K-e. Teiiiie. 2212 Garfield, lies .Muii.es. l.,»a. 
l' 1) I.. WATKIl-.- 

1 WANTED—E'alile Eclipse or Pu.ka 25c ina-Iiines. 
-- X -o .Xla hlne.a of all kind... K. D. RO>E. id 

• a Ijii'il.in-, S'. .Xian, St., GloU'-eateT. MaseaaTiusMts. jui.7 • Eni’il. in-, S • 
.. T ... Tatt.' e-r'-i 

12 N'cll.s. »1 2*. 
't, XI' : ma\ ill 

WANTED—Kl.akl Concession Tent. SilO, with 7-fi. 
K(>XX KK-. - >1' . 11 ( _ li. -r .t. XL ' iiia>..l ,i,|y MUft im giwd ixanliiloti, cheap tor caali. | New York. 

PROFESSIONAL TATTOOING OUTFIT FOR SALE ‘ " R'*"-'-''. Pu-'enwllle, Mi^-oiirl 
— -.(HI |i. : I. . .1 > Ii,.. in Tivliit XV.?.Ii.. . 

ni..ni:e, \li r,,r VeANTED-Tei.t. me.liura sire, with 
rUANK r.XI.I.I.l.U, .ll Shernian. Eiatiai.in. “■ KITTHL. XX'eaubhwu 
mil..;- 

XV.c,1 ante. . 'I \x>..-.r!i r.a'.-.a. JVdO ft 
ree*!. Kvim.i jMuu 4“I'i. \ fhhijs )•;.! ouf. S»nd I 

x::!.,-.:: ti..::,.;;"” .... 2ND-hand m. p. accessor- 
DON'T BUY until y.ii .^,.,1 »,■ our tea li-t. 5-Reel ICC pHR ^Al F 

Keattin-. 0 at'l T-R.el t^u: = r I'eatur... 1 and IL.\J I VII VMUl. 
2-Heel Spc-Ul Comnllea. Carl'icr -. XXe>..rn?. Fal.i- *e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25». 
■ atlenal and Religlniia E'llma. Spe.’lal price.. IL- WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
I.INttlS FILM SALFS rci., 721 South \X ibath Are- F'4urn at One Rate Only—See Note Belew 
n ic. ('hicano. 111.1.1:11 * ~ --- 

FEATURES. SS up; CoiofUie;. J2 up; I n le T .in's S&le NeW 3.nd Used MOV- 
1 ii'ln. .sa d for list. Gl'.XTIILU. Ferkln.vllle. ine I'i. turc Marhinos R. r.u‘ns Gp. ra Fhair., 

New Turk. Vi-ntilatiiiK Faiii. Gcnnratiir«. *'«iiip< n.ar. k. 
r.i U.. c.i r . . .r ■ lllii'll'tal'. Il.'Wiii.N. I’l.rtahl.' Pcjei'torc. Si>..t 
FILMS FOR SALE—send_for h-ii. Film- retdel to Light.. Wall I'nii.. .st.r.'..ptl.'..ni. ITr.- Kx 

^ ^'*1 I■ni:u‘“h.r.. Uiil.lH-r Fliv.r Mntrin,:. stc.-l inH.th. 
»2 1.1. pfx reel tier week. Keferri.c-a ie.i.iireil. NA- . i ..i.i.r ■ x-i,.. .i.i . . f i ' 
Tlo.s.XL FIL.XI HHUKKRS. '..•‘il Summit S.., Kan.a* i'-'i, , V ‘ i ’• ^'‘"'’tI. Heat.-r> Ti. k. t 
City. M....,url. 110,121 ' ''"I'l’Ts. S niid ever.vtliiiiR for the 
-- Tlii nti r. Th.. larg.-.f .t.s k of iis.-.i ei|ni|>m. Dt 
FOR SALE—Yankee rbavlle In Retlin, with llathlnj: in th.' ii.untr.v. Write for prloea. MOVIE 

Iteautiea a'l.t »eii Turpin, «r>.ini: I nparloniMe SUPPLY CO., .NI4 S. Waba«h .Arc., rhleaeo 
.Sill, wiih Wallace Heety at .1 XXi ..,y Harry anil .Hlier ]|l!iini>. i„n7 
I>r»«rnirn< 1 47'.'mi; Public fruturinu ————————-■ ■ ■ - - ^ ^ 

P-’fitiires a* »«*1I ;u me and tw(V-rerl M'estert.s and Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
' ITJI' - '«T. S7:..(H. ,nd im. I^w•er. Slitmlex M..th-r.o.. 

FILMS FOR SALE—Send for li.ts. Fllmr Tet.te.l to 
lairaanent thratre> at 7.'r' l er ree’: r .a.l ete-la, 

>2 III. iwx reel tier week. Krffrri.i.-a leijiiired. N.X- 
Tlo.s.Xl, FIL.XI ItHUKKRS. .(.I Summit S.., Kan.a* 

WANTED—Self Photo Marhiiiei, In gooil cotidltliai. I M .-.url.__ iiuiy21 

\MANTED—Tent, me.liura alw. with cable end, for 
ni. H, G. KITTKL, XX'eaubleau, Aliaiouxi. 

TATTOOING MACHINES. Supp. .■<. WliUe Eiiamele.l , •; 
Xli lii' , 1 i l.«. Kt-lllover. Jj.fHl. l.XI- ' 

I’dKTl.M; ^ri'l’l.V. j.i> .XLiin. .\iirfulk, X’lrginia. - 
_ _niavIT WA 

TATTOOING SPACE FOR RENT In the only Ar.a.Ie — 
In Il'.n .,1 i II.am ..iieet, XX'rlte .Xlt- yy| 

t'AUL ilXl.i.l.UX I illtP.lllATKiN, 227 .Sj.aiin.re St.. y 
B'lffa;. \ .1_^_..j„, 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5e WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. ! K» 
7e WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FiRure at One Rat* Only—See Note Below I 

Vaudeville and Picture Theatre § 
for 'hIp In North inrohnu; iwimlntion, neven 

tboiiKaiid; statirii; fnur hiindn*d inill nnd to M 
l»u* t o t * «‘‘»in|*lrtf|y i i|ni|tiM-d; two ms 1^1 

cliiiirw; ortTHii.'^; wi;ii «'o\( r'^; ' y»-Hr Iohm*: nd ‘J*- 
v»*rti><inj! fill; phi.v ^ vainlovilli* two days, [aj 
plcturi'8 four daj^; luii^t soil account other [a] 
i*Us;nt*s-s. Ihirt rash, halaiuc from |iri»fits. [k’ 
Writ** or wi'f. H. SOMERVILI.E. iiriiticum [Kj 
Tluafn*. tirforish rt*. North < arotina. 

—- ■ ■ ■ 'Hi 
FOR SALE—Movie SIcja, «:i>ii 4*r tf riii-. I'iaiio, 

INpimi ' o-.X. I 1 Hii-e, IJ n«*!< I'iliii, iiic'luxiing ijj’ 
Si'*ii iMi Kaitii (Ki'Iigl.Us , liKr !no\, u.-ie»l C' 

fiix ii)onth>. $‘110 t.ik'w all Makr ao o!T»r. A t 
«nii.k. 11. It IIAHIllStl.N. 2.106 XVliltfsido SI., Glut lr<j 
tanimaa. Temief-.e. X 

Kl NKKI.sl E.IX, 1021 Een 25th St., LnJ Ai-gele-i, 
Taiit- r.u. 

WANTED—Hmtll M«iiikfy. MuM be broke to han- 
tile. IMIERT MILLKK, Smith Center, Kan^ttS. 

WILL BUY Pathe Piiision Plays or Part<. EdNw It 
Marlines or parti. 145, Billboard, Cl! - BWN'EK FILM TnsTUnU TOUS. .<o WabTdi 

mayi: .\ve., i hicago. Illinois. 

« a a « a a ax a a Sm K"a a a a s? k^h a a a k « k hh h a » „ a a'-a a a a a a 

i THE THEATER LOOKS UP I 
Wn.\T Ih .oming over the I^.u.lon tlieat.r' Five .Tears .ae.. It ti.ed almost ja 1 ^lamp f r li t. R. O. WirTMOHE. HOT Boylj’on 

fi> BO without saying that no biisine.-. su. cess <«ii:Id he |H.p«-d fi.r a new play W Mjssa.hujetlii. 
if it asked for any liveliness of niiinl. or ellort of atientioii. in its audience, ia' I " 

or—mucli the same thing—if an eag.r and livel y inind w.vs expressed lu the nlav a, I COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUTFIT —Mofurch. Kll- 

Ua Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
g S7'.<Ht and up. I'' wers. Simplex. Mi>t:i«raph 

an.t other.. .Xll Theatre siippll.-- ami ..iiiiii- 
nii'iit. Iiarga.n I. .t and Catalog. MONARCH 

- THEATRE SUPPLY CO., ‘J2H Eno.n .Xve.. 
Memphis. T.-nn.'s.. 

^ BARGAINS- (’osmerrapli Suit Ci-c Pr’.cAcr, nmi 
flliTK, slUiry, rant'.r ilrlvc. $10o: l)c X ry. FIJI; 

Power's A.A. IIIVI; lalct l'>li'U>,i. IKki; Iite.-t Ptthe- 
:5 sinpc. TI25: l.c'H, Theatre ('h.ilr.<. .Xxtiestu* B(‘'th; 

I>e Fmtie M.wle Camera. F2(mi; roj? fIVHg), irwd 
In line week nu.:axinr-l. Mfwie I'rlnt.v, |25; 
In ax Head. F2'.: r.\ I,ainp Hihkc ami .Are, }20: Fort 
la XX ayv.e (’olnisf .'iar •, $•»; Flim.x 'ic f.Hit. Semi 

PICTURE THEATRE 
gooit 8. new, iti'iiig tin 

town. I’l.piiU'hei. .'...hhi 
8011 for M'llih . hll.llil'.. 
If taken Hi "'..I. II A 

X liHirHili. $r>,n()n mittil I It 
' I'll.ill. -.- ill a iHi.imiliK .hi | N 

XX 111 -e.l :or fn.r..i... Il.-a ta 
III .'.li il..rn,a. Will .a.'i iti'.'I'a' 
I'KIKItSii.S’, S.,yr?. ttH,i ; r^. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4« WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25c. ' 
Br WORD. CA'H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. I 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nele Below j 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. ' 
aiii;i' I 

Special—100 SV^xll Letter- 
li.'ii.!., on.' .-..I'.r iliiiiit L'u ivnr.l.l an.l UJO Kn- 

T.l.tiie. f..r M (III p.i.t|nii.l. If wHiil.'.l ill two 
i-olor-. In Hiitiftil .1 •. gii. si :.ti SANOR PRESS 
15i>\ 121. Kiiiikak.'.'. Illini. .. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. Ki ,.f radt. JI. I 
postPiiifL ST.X.NLEV HKVT. H .I'lJt i.iii, l..•1a 

luiK 11 me same iniiig—ir an eag.-r and lively mintl w.vs expr.-sse.] iu the play 
ilself. This kpring the most k.-.'iily aiilieipai.-,| an.l wiilely diseiissed theatrical 
event in London has lieeii the iiroilii. ti..n of a new lii.torieal play l.y Hern.ar.l Shaw. 
Two KerioiiH plays about the war. oil.- at least ..f th-m a Iriice.ly’of high literary 
(listiui'tion, have won in euc.-ession the p..piilar sii.-.-.-ss whi. Ii. ..iily a year ago. was 
KUppo.eil by reputedly shrewd fliealrieal exii.rts to Is' r.-s.-rv.il almost ex.-lusively 
for pie.'fs full of romping, eliaff an.l general high jinks of ..im.- eoinmonplaee kinil. 
.Xml nniv we hear that the next "iin'n.t. r olio of allra. tioiis" at Hriiry Uane. the 
supreme Seat of rnmantie spe. taeiilar drama, a theater so l.ig that onthiiig' hut 
highly sill'.'s.fill apptals to a very l.rg.' l■r..1Vll can make it pay. Is written by 
-Xruoid Iteniielt an.l .Mr. Km.I.I... k. ti-.' auti..>r. of Ih*' gra. i.iiis 'Milest.in.'s', an.l 
the new manager who will pr.Hlu.e it i. Ha.il Ikaii. win...- .lisliu.iion has been 
mainly gained among pla.i. by n.> ni.aiis iiritl"u t.» amuse ilmi'-.'S. (»f eoiirse. tlier.' 
r.'iiiaiu many tlieaters d.'i.it.il to th.' entertaiiim.-nt of .lull ..r illifer.ife pers.iiis, an.l 
some of their fare is sadly dreary noise. Hut the ehatig.' tvlil. h si-.-iiis to la- coming 
is that in the I..iti<Ion theater Ih.-r.- is op.iiiiig out again siicu .1 plaie for tirst-rate 
xvork as the corresp.inding <)uality of work enjoys In lif.^ratiir.- 

—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUTFIT—Moinrch. Kll- 
■ • iHiTi or Powtr'i 5 Ma.hlne, with arreen, flskfts. 

surrllfs. film. EYrrythIng rriib' to .!»rt bu.«lnes:i. 
!?! (tperlil bargain price, T9Sl.(H*. Umltrd supply. <)r- 
|K; ler quickly. MtW.LRCH 'niE.XTRR .UITPLY n», 
(k; Mrmiihlx. Trtinejsee. m,jr31 
iyt‘ ' ' 

FOR SALE—B(Kt-rtjulppfil Movi j PliXun Truck 
1^; Show mi the ma.l, Iti.-lu.llng tu.i weeks' progrim, 

f g__l_al».XHF. .s.ii.ta R'oa. Xsw Mexico. 

} HERTNER CONVERTER, double 50 amperes, bra id- 
MI new panel Uiard. 220 volla. 3 l'ha.-e rtO-rycle, ab- 
(jx; j solulely perfe.1 rnrdlflor, $375.00; 3 fa(5ory-rehullt 
Ijxi i .Xuti'tnalle .slmi.lex Thket Selling Maidilnes. 2 
It/1'nils. $'.('no ea.ti; Tlek. i Ghopters. very fine ert . 
CMditlon, $30.(10 eadi. ATIeXS XP'VING PU'TFRE 
” I X (> . ~i3(t s Itettl.'fn SI.. Ghicagn. Illinois. Julyl2 

LUBIN HEAD. 
GK XMKII.T. ( 

rltli iKiih leiiies. flfleeii .lollars. 
» Firs’ SI . lanilsville, Kei Uifjy. 

£.1 MACHINES f'r iluatie. p>ad shows, eliufvhes or 
j li.'ine u.e. Films ainl Siipi.liis. Mards and Cal- 

-_____. '''‘n* bight E5riipiiienl. Uargalii Ilst.s free. XA- 
K K&5KS.K H.HSIP K^H,K)?K KA-aSMiS |T1I.‘X XL EGI ll’MEVT GO. pei West Michigan SL, 

I liuliiUi. .Xlln!ir..iiia nuy24 

CLASSIFIED 

Anting—iia’uibi’’-. •.i 
• “.iHlb, 41 } .It liVPri 
ly -olur. i’ Ifi-'i'' p 

I’rinfer, WiL'-n, N'-irtli » 

THEATRICAL FORMS. 
fit . i;u\ i iiiii 

::00 LETTERHEADS. Kn 
I>ririu*d ii. i-.x-- • . ; - 

r V. !) . l‘i 
rKUX, (Jd.iric,' I lu.f. 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

FOR SALE—E.y.f I.itine, IPiffaln Bill Show, Life .'I I" nil 
('hrlsi. I’fuirr's X.'. r, Maililiie.. Ilea I- all kli 'ls Gl i.-jg' 

lot .’f good Klim.';, ehesp. M.XRHY .sXIITH, Gtatz! ~1- 
Peniisylvania. NEW 

NEW and used OPERA CHAIRS. Rig hatgtins; 
I" nun drllvety. G G. OFXIEL, 815 South Stale, 

Gl I'-ago._ juiipT 

FOR SALE—rive-r.al feature, ' Vew York .Xfter iiati m.i'Ila hull er t 
Kark . iiitli ...iiiiilete lire |«.ster-. la-.iti.s. sll.les, BKIUI MFII GO 

Fx.ellert r.m.l-.li.iH altra.: he.. G^:^■rliXL IILM riliioj.. Xl.iker- 
( ('., 72'.| Seiei th .Xie.. .\. .i \.,rk. -^ - 

'---- POWER'S 6A. Stan.la 

FOR SALE-20 roel.s of Kiliii, . heap I'.XLDHTIIJ^. ' 
iii'K S. lath St., Harrisl'.iig, I’enii-yli ,, la. J.ILlI-- ’! 1112_ 

NEW STEREOPTICON8—.standard exlilhlthm site, 
$1'.; i.l.'kel p:ai.'.l. $|S; aluminum. 120; d'nihle- 

dbs.'lvli.g, $10 Ilii-V' Ik ItherMtai. with are iw 5'H.- 
iiali m.i.'ila hiiii er. J7 lllti.irailnos free. GlPtX- 
IIKIIII MI-VI GO., 1.510 .la. ks.-n HIt.1 . I hirag •, 
rilii.ii'.. Xl.iker-. niarl7 

POWER'S 6A. Staiflarl \\> 2. I’.'it.r'a Ke.etaH, 
l:li- biglit. Semi ^or ll-l. liI NTHFK, I’erkltn- 

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT—Six-Heel Fealute, two 
- 1 I ".., Single-U."l G'lm.-lie-. Kit MII..X.\0.sKI 

610 Fmirih St.. Grand Hapi.b, Mi.lilga:i. nuyl7 

POWER'S 6-A MOVIE MACHINES, moter .Irlven, 
. liher ;;.) ti ll. ... ami. re inax.l i <ir ary, $175. 

imiNKM X.X, ;;'i w.at llth .«i . .New Y. rk Glly 
mtrSI 

, 5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
1 tail-. $1,5:2...» 7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
^1 lel aii^.^ ^ I Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

WILL TRADE FILMS, all khiiK'for Pathe Pa-.-I ui 
. ■ 1 I’la.V'. tox Iniy). G-BO.X 339. Rilllioard, Giiiele- 

; L -m. '^y. I -'' r-, I nail. may 17 250 BONO LETTERHEADS. M.'..; 1 
$3.0". CEVKK p.GNfKUV, Sun 

HEART OF TEXAS RYAN. r..’-, 
'lare.lfvil uf the a'reen. T..ni Mix. 

-SIMPLEX. P ler' 
-.tarring the hollt. Ilt'it-.la-a 
lia.IKt .Xll haml ('hairs, ili- 

an.l Mi.lhazrapli Marliitiee, re- 
I . .I'llti.iii. hig hargaliL-i: aecond- 

XX'iite in y.nir Iienl» .XTla.\S 
kiii'l.a id other h|iai.| ai.l thiin.ler XV.-.lens l.i23-"21 XtoVIVC PUT! HE XO.. .'ilitl .s« Itearliovn SI., 
ri'lea-n and hi.- s'lix-r sjh til. \i, li.is; te|| u, Ghha,". Illlm i.-. junc2tii 
.I'liir Hants. HLXMi'S 
•Vie., Ghleago, IlUiinl- 

x ri K.XGTIOSS. :in2l laland 

■iV" l’-•' r-. I 
.Xli'-hiaaii. 

tiiay:U 
IF IT S WESTERN. Gntue.lv nr S.iper Features ynu 

WHILE THEY LAST—".(» power'* 5 Ma.iilne*. com¬ 
plete. wtiti nia/']a. . al.’iiitii or arc lamii. \ 

I ta. ker'.e k pt.' is-tnr f.c traveling or ainall town 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sen Noln Below 

A LADY PARTNER XX . a - :i i ...;f i:.:. r. 
Ill a .1. , . ''ig ii-ii —. II.'. i.' 1.1? - w 

tUDriey. IIXIMP X Ft'( 11 II >NK. 171 lluilr':!’ M 
npHiklyr. V' •. X''.-k. 

Zr~ ii.ai I aen.l f?ie ?ieiv list ii.'tfvri. niie.'h...inn x-rtL'i? . C'niilith'n iietfci. $70.ltn each. M(^X.\BGH 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND ... ...gSii 
5c WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. tn^J31 la i a ei-re-e% waw *%■,%# 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

5c WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. tnajUl 
7c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ■" ■ - -—--- 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. “PASSION PLAY". K.'STtiX ItVX KER. Ill So 
-- - - -- Gi. iiili St., ila/letuii, Peim-ylvaiiia. ’ maj 1! 

I ConiGdiSS, DrSTlUUS stud FGSI* serials, perfect con.tlth.Bi igiimr ciiinrlete Iwr 

PARTNER I 
antetJ m.' 

eeill. g 
f. -rii: 
buig. T- 

(ptick, L-XCxnU’hK, lij.'i-- 

tiir.'-, ?i.-\v '.III.lit I.III. SI 7.(t a reel up. XX'i-ek 
I:.'s .si’-'a.. Xlo'-k S.-nil.'ll Iimr.-el .•..ni.-.li*'-. 
•VIL’.IMI. s. r'1 f'.r I si. JACK MAHMARIAN 
Hi. \\’e.! 23.1 SI N.-iv York Glly. mill 17 

I Hart, Fairbanks, OthGr Star 
G.atnr.-. xi.n ii.|. aiallalil.-. ECONOMY 

CO.. Ml G'.rinih an. Pl.ila.lelphia, F’a. iiiiiiRI 

ObniwLO, perieet cotiillth.* ikiin-r ciiinrlete Iwr- 
II II. .inilNSTirN. 53H S. Iiiarh.n'ii St 

( l.i. agii, Illii.ui.-. Jui.r2kx 

the passion play. Life of Ghriat, l.ian.l i.ei? 
mint. Iiealltlfully nilnre.l. tlir liie-reel veni.in ...m- 

ph'ie with a.liertb-ii.g, all le.. herahl',. nm--. threes. 

3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
5« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rata Only—Sea Note Btlaw. 

mint. Iiealltlfully .xdiire.l.'tlir lii.'-reer'Vei*'i,*ii ‘I’ m" [Will Buy Quo Vadis, Confes- 
^'■‘■'■$2iL(‘:'- era^u'i7,ti'!r-,,’r:;: 

M’lnl .<t]uii K' AHBAMSi^N, 2711 BOX SSB, < Hr<‘ BilliMmrd. i linMiiiiMtl 

St.. Chi-ago. minoi.^_ PASSION PLAY. Life of Glirii.t. all prlntn. any 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR PositivGly and AbsolutGly Most 
RENT I ''.iiipli ti- film -tii.-k in lOiilitri. Super S' >• 

3e MtORD. CASH NO ADV IFSS THAN 25c. 
Se WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfura at Ow, Rate Only—See Note Below 

Want 50 or GO-Ft. Top With 
M.ddle e III nr •■nut Wall anil fader 

MANAGBE TENT SHOW. JOf) EaH Ghi., St 
P.t' ;rxr. P.’nnaylvan;a. 

''.iiipli ti- film -tn.-k in .•oiilitri. Siifier S' 
a I k • ;i I iiri'.. XX.'-l.Tiir. t‘"riji*.|jer, I'art.nin- 

l.•lll•'ll I inna Itill.' In -..‘Ven r.-eN lt.*-l r** , ,, 
• ■ l‘■.-l.•l - iin lii.h .1 Fr.'.' b.g Ii-' ni.'l M 

■•"■k l.nM"iii pri. . .. MONARCH THEATRE i. 
SUPPLY CO . 'I"iiiplii-. ■ri nii. '-a.'.' iii.iy.'M ' XV 

PASSION PLAY. Life of Glirirt. all prlntk. any 
THF PASSIUM Piav III .'1.1. . . ... nuinlier of reels, any nm.lltlmi. I'pper Magatine 
^ reel i7t-, i?.n..,^‘'.‘?Vn. ^ V’- V' ^bturipen Inrlie* \V. I> T.XItfEU. 

reel I tslan meigau m<..l".ti.>ii: I iicle Tom'v Gahlii, ,»,ark. .Xl il.Himi, iuay2l 
lf\^ rt** I , with IrviTitr i tininiiiiKs; .lorepti ami Min " ■ ' ■ . ■ n - ■ i ■ 
llmliie.'i. bile ot a ('.'iiiiiin. In r. Glieye', e I'linuier VBANTED—FiIiih. X'.AiInflaiumable only. BO.V 171, 

1. ' "I.r.-fhei. Vi'gin 'e'l XViie.-., -■••veil ivniiit. rful 
; UaMe'.a Iiifeii u. LII. iil .lea .- .lainea. .XU kind- 

'll., r l.ig i,(Ha UU, .li.iii ..niiT uH kimh. Km WE PAY 
'V g.iien, iM-rfe t "Ki'lith.n mill. .0'I -a •nnnni. Film. 

will.' Ill XXI.STEH.N I'FXIl bK ni.XI.-r, 7;is .s, ' <> . 721'. 
'.i-h .XL'., ('I.hag.l, lllilmi-. 

NOTE—'Count All Wonla. Alao taabiM laitiala aaO Nuahara lo Oonr. fifofo Total at Nao •«!, 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD^ 

.Slathill l>. New Yiak. juilcT 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES b.r lleltgl.iiH 
Film. XX'hai hai. vur II.LINIilS ni.M SALKS 

I t»., 72('. Sn, XVnha-li Ave., It.iu. UF. Ghhag.'. 
_ uia.i 31 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for all niak.'V 
l.riifeashniHl J. .1 i«iri.ilile Siilira.e Machi* ee, Giuu- 

m'laarra. Ithroatata, SiMllghIa, Slereiipllrcwit, et.', 
XIttVXIIGM TIIEXTHK Hl'PPbY GO.. TSt South 
XX'ahaali .\re.. Ghlmgii. m«y5l 



may 17, 1924 Xfie Billboard 

A'.mill'. linrr.,. v- 

I'l Iin. , , 
Xcliill'" •!■** f'nll'' 1.V17. 
\diir A Admr i I'aiilait' '• 'rin-onia, 

I l'aii'a->’'t l*'>r»laMil. On'.. I'.t 'JI. * 
V.iaiii' A l.llyaii t l«ii»iiwi< k) Unajklyn. 
\ilaiii- A Si-ler"> (Majf'tH ) Harr - 

\illi r. .lain l. A. fi'. < I'atilaif' ^) Millili-H|H>I 
,rai atf' «i •'nil., I'.t 21. 

\lit-irii Clia'.. A <■«. iraiitaiffi) Taonuu. 

\h*arn, I'at M. ki cs|>«rf. I'a. 
\li,-aril. "■ A Nt uark. N. .1. 
Ml' A Hanil (National t l.iniUvilli- 1.V17. 
\lba. Tli<a llr\iiial i'arlaiii<l:ilf. I’a. 
.\Ii I l.na' I OriiliiMiiii» Ni « York 1.">-17. 
'xlrtanil'T Hrot". A Kvol.vn I .Xnii-rioan I Now 
■ York l.'.-K. 
M.iainl'r Knl** (Kraiikliii I Now lork. 
\lrMn>l*r A Itoarh i.Miirrax, ltirlitiion<l, Inil.. 

1.V17. 
Ali vaial'r I I’aiitaifo't S|Hikaiip; (PnntaKi--) 

Srattl*- 
AbxaiiilT A (I’alai-.-i Xi-w Flawn, 

Ptwatiai a sAsaticaal Fott-Balaacini Ladder. 
Pliyinf Keith and Oraheum Circuit. 

DIrecticn Pat Cater Aiency. 

.Ari'lier A Ht Ifonl (.Arc. It) .N'ew Y'ork l.'i 17. 
.\rilalli. K . A i’o. (T* iii|il,-1 Ii. iro i 
Arlioaton. It.. A fo. tKoitlii llo^toii. 

Vnini-. iPalaia*) ltr<n>kI>D l.’>-17. 
.VrBi«ipina A I'lii ii- i.siioriilaii Si| i l*itt>liiirK 
Ann*troiiir. li.-o. iMaiti Si . I Kaiiiao City 1.">-17. 
Arnaal llro'. i|ia\i*'i I’iti'liurir 
Alli<-rt..n. ladtir illipiii t'loxolunil. 
.Ulaniii’ City Four il.lta*rtji St. laMitn. 
Aiiatin A ICritiT il’ro. tori A'onkiT^. X Y. 
.Vton roiii. .ly Four i(trpli<-iiiii i Ilrooklyn. 
Awkwanl .Aao iTowiT') Cnimlon. .N. J. 

DEPARTMENT 

<1 1. a.'‘‘"iloo’'*’’''! re-i i' dfull) .-caiue'li-.l o .ra. rii.u'e tlinr iIiti-j to tilts dowrtnient. Rau'ea 
Hills! rearli The Itllllaiaril not la rr than Iriiiay of *a-n week to insure pnhii a’inii 

The UlUhcaril tnrwards all mail to professintials free of ('laree. Members of the pr ifraRlon are inrlied 
while an the road, to hare tfieir mall aildressed In cars of The Billboard, and It will bo forwardel primptlj 

When no date is given the week of May 12-17 is to be supplied. 

Aletilinlria i Oriiln-iiiii 1 (laklatiil. Calif.; IHr 
phi-liinl San Fraiii-isio lli-L’l. 

ylicc. I.ad'. I’ois I .AIIoittiiMii t Fhiladel|i|i']i 
.\IIi*n A C.infii'id iMtoni l'liiladi-l|ihin 
\llin Tae'or A Itnrbi-r tTi-miile) KiMdinalnr, 
■ X. y. 
.Mlea'i. Ai'k. .\c«-« i()r|ilieitniI lai» .\n*i-li". 

(Hill St.I I-"- .\ni!cli-s lli-21. 
AMihoifo A ill. (Kfillil Koaliiii. 
Alton A All'tt I Mill! el Milnniiki'o. 
.\tnni iMnnl.'indl Halttnioro. 
Atnoroa A (laa'Wl Monirr'iil. 
Am»n«-. .I"'*I>liiii<’. A Co. t.Vri'Hil' ) Jai-k«iin. 

vlll.. Fla. 
.Aii'l'TMiii A Aid iKoanokol It'Kinoko. Va. 
.\iit’'| ,v Kollcr I l’anlak<‘'-l Kdiiionton. Can.; 

I■anle.;•'| i alaary i;i-2t. 
Anif r A I’ l' kiT iKdllii Ito-ton. 
Ann' iti- I lloiilcvardl Now A'nrk l.'i l". 
tullioui il'olit Scrantiiii, l*u. 

TAN ARAKIS 

llrii c. I..-W I M.iri latiil) Baltitnorr. 
I‘•^on.oll .V Ki.-ri-ti il'alai' i A|iliiatikee; (I*al- 

ai' l Clinairo r.i;;i. 
HriMil('_ I'l kit.i iMill'-ri .Mllnaiiki P. 
ItriMik-. Sliollon iStjiti l .Nowark. N. .1. 
Itrun-r. AA jIIit iCyrn t .Atlanta. Cii. 
ItroiMi A Siil.iiio itiriil.i-tiitii 1 I’ortland. tiro.; 

" ir|il,'iini I sail Fraio i-' o 1!i‘Jf. 
|■.ro^Ml. .lo-. K. illlll St . I I.os .Anttdos. 
Iti.iwii A \\’!. ttakiT il'roitori .Newark. X. -I. 
I'.roun. loo.. A Co. lUialto) Harini'. AVI-., 

l.-i 17. 
I’.roiMiiii;;. Ill i|‘alac''i FI. AA avno. Iinl.. 

1.-. 17. 
lirow nl'-c’s III. kvilli- Fiillifs I Hlackstuno) South 

U-nd liiil.. 1.*. 17. 
I'.r.iatit A .'>l•■wart il.a Sail*- Carilen) Petroit 

i:. 17. 
|■.|..•krnlL•••. C.i-.y I'o. (liratnM Al..ntaoniPr.T, Ala. 
I'.iirki’, .loiiiiny i.stall ■ 1 akc) Cliic.ii.'o. 
Iturko .V Hiirk n 11 il.i iiiiuii • New Iterforil. Mas.. 
Kiirke. AAaNli .L Itiirko llklancev St.) Xpw 

Y'.rk l.'i 17. 
r.iirn- .V Allen iOr|i|ieiini) l.o- .AiuJeles. 
r.iiriie llro- ' IT:i i iiii |.e I fa-.an-. N .! 
Itiirii- .V Foraii i I'.intak'' i l-os .\nsde-; ifan- 

lai.'1-l s.iii lioito f.i-’JI 
lliiriis A Ki—eii i.Ai.'. Iti Xew Torlt lS-17. 
Burr «V II 'i'i Ke thi \A a-liinirton. 
I'.ipii A- H.iitf iilr.iinll Mofitifoniery, Ala. 

Clayton A- la iiiiio (lan-w ) UUatva, Can. 
Clayton iFenleyi llazletun. fa 
cifvelaiiil A poivrej ifulacei Xi'iv Haven, 

Conn. 
Clifforil. Kdilh iKeithi Payton. II 
Clifford, .lack UuIm' i KiiKhwick) HnxiklyD. 
Clifforil A H.iiley i2J{ril St.) Xew York. 
Clifford A- Marion i faiitaue-) S|Mikane l‘.)-24. 
Clifton. M.. A I'artiier i Keith) .Aiieuata. tin. 
rioid. C lined\ islinne Cin ii-i Mexia. Tex. 
I oale. Maruie I Itiversi'le I .Sew York. 
1 odee. Mine. .\iin 11 irplieiini i l.o- .\ni;e|e'; fllill 

St. I 1.0. .Vr.if' les 1!» 2). 

Cole. .Iinl-oii I Keith I f liiladeliili.a 
I 'oleinan. Claudia i .Alaryfind I Halliiuore. 
Coli-man, It. A Co. i.Ailireuiont i cliester. I*a. 
Coley A Jaxoii tKiKinoke) Uoauoke, Va. 
l oll. Bull A Klinore il.yriei KirniiDKhatn, .\Ia. 
C'lllins ,L Hart i.staiei Pnw'tiieket. R 1. 
Comtie A Xevins iFarlet ITiilailelpliia. 
Comfort. A'aiiirhn il..vri'-i Hamilton, f'an. 
Conley. Harry .). itirplieiimi Oakland, Calif.; 

(Urpheiimi I.ii- .Anaeles f.i-21. 

THE CONLEYS 
NOVELTY IRON JAW ARTISTS. 

Mviitoii t lirui Co . I'lK’itello, Id., May Hi to 21. 

Op>>1) a Koma ti iHip|>. 1 Cleveland. 

I aile- Itro. lAA'orldl Omaha; (fantaiTes) Kan- 
-a- C.t.i 1II2I. 

Camero!i>i. Four 'Orplu uml Brooklyn. 
Calvert. Catherine lorplieiiml San Francisco. 
I aiiitdM'll. CralK 'Kelthi AA'aoliinaion. 
Camptwil. o., Revile iXIxonI I‘hila<Ie]pliia. 

Connors A Royne ilaa>wl Ottawa, Can. 
Connor Twin* tfantare-1 fuelilu, Col.; 

(AVorld) Omaha lt>--l. 
i otiwav. Jai k, A Co. iRijoti) Woonsocket, 

R. 1. 
I .eik, Phil iOIiiIm-) Philadelph.a 
Cisik A Ro-evere iPalacei New Haveu. CoUU. 
Cisik A Oatmaii (1/a-w) Ottawa, Pan. 
C'Hik A Cowan (Orpheuuil Oakland, Calif. 

'jfS^ H s K K a « a K s »1 ; a a a a a'a a a"SV a'ajs’a a a « alSBSSJO a 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

B arilie Tr o iKIectrii) .lu|iHn, Slo., 15-17. 

Kkiticett A Sheldon tl.yeeumi Canton, O. 
Piaker. Belie i piili) SiTatiton, Pa. 
linker-, Hoe, Iteiiie iPalacel Xew naveii. 

Conn. 
Ball. Krne-f 'Orplieiim) Pes Molmla., 1.'>-17. 
B.vll, lieiaer A Ball iPalacet Mandie-ter. X. H 
Hall. Ilae F. ,L Hro. i Prim e--1 .Aluntreal. 
Itkimii-. Irma A- .Milo iPaiitaaes) S|Nikane; 

iflnt.Vlte-) Seattle Bi-21. 
Itaiiu) Trio iltelaniey st.) Xew York l.'i 17. 
Harl.r A -lai k-on ii.raiiill Shre\t|sirt. I.ii. 
B.vrr, Mayo A Reiin iStraml) AVashlnaton. 
Ihirrio*. Jean ii:nt''iil Brooklyn 15-17. 
n.irri. Mr. A Mrs. .1. iltiver«ldel Xew York. 
Barfii A Melvin iPantaae-i san PIcro, Calif.; 

I Hoyt I folia Beai-h lU-lM. 
Itirtof! A loiiiik I Opera llou-ei Home.I, N Y. 
llk.ve. A Smith iPantaaes) Taeoma. Wash.; 

IPanlaae-i p.wtland. Ore,, 111 21. 
A Risek (.Main Kt.) .\-liiiry Park. X J. 

ll''iiril, Billy iCapitolt Wiml-or, Can.. ITi 17. 
Behan A Ma'k i Shea I Buffalo. 
B'-che A lla'e.iin iState) .Xewark. X. J. 
Beeman A Orai’e ii irplieimi i I.o- .Xnaeh-. 
Beer., !.e« .. p.oria. Ilf. r.-K; 

H'alaie) Milwaukee 11124. 
B'-et* Han* A I’artner iBu«hwh kl Hrooklyn. 
Heae.. \ |JU|. I Keith I Pori land. Me 
Beif.asi,. Six (llovtl I.ona Beach. Calif.: 

'PaiilaC'-l Salt lake City 1!t2». 
»V iHiJoui ttirmiiiirli.iin, uMji., 

i:>17 
Bi'llls Biio iRIJoii) Birmiiikh.iiu. .Via. l.'i-I7. 
Belfii.iiit-, Three iOrple iim 1 Oirdeii. Ctah; 

iPaiilaae-l TVnver IH 2f 
h'liiler ,\ Kiia|>p iNixoiii Phihulelphla 
iM'inier A .Vrin-troni: iPantaae-i Mlnneaimli-; 

(Panfaae*) Reaina. Can.. l!i-21. 
f'-nnidt. I.aira. A Co. il.vriei Birmlnaliam. 

■Via. 
Ih’iuilneion A S.ott ((irand) Phlladdiihla 
Benson, Maskimii Co. (Keith) Winston-Salem. 

N. C. 
A Sawn rKeithI Pavion. t». 

Berio Plvlna C.lrls (laiew) MontriMl. 
•ernard .V ICtts ipala.ei Petn.it. 

• rnard A Merritt iCaPlIoI) Hartford. C .nn. 
*^*”’*"1**‘'*^ Francisco 

l■*'rlII ,v Partner iPavisl Piftsluirir 
"Ttv. Harry A MK* (fa Saiie flnrden) P' trolt 

‘IT; iXatlonal) foiilsvHle 1!>-21: (fala.el 
IndinnaiHills. 22-111. 

[hsihoff. Mala l Iflm-olti S.i 1 X. w York l-'-lT. 
Ih'Vun A Flint (Boston) Roston. 
m''>'i;i' > Cll lefuid 
Blnto^ EH (Temple) Roehoater. X. Y. 
■ k’ehiw A fi-e (Majesde) John-tow ii. fa 

Itmore Bo' lety Or. h. (Slate) Xewark X. J. 
I Mini inn. If, A Or.li, (Reaent) Xew Y'ork. 
ilnN of faradisi. iltlallo) St. la.uls 1517. 
ui-ni City Four (f.roadwiivl fliilad.IphlH. 
S'mdy. .lohn. A Co. (Majestic) Milwauki-e. 

iiui. lidwar.l il>ala<'e) Pltisridd. Mass. 
»''c Boll A Kiihliv (Cross Kcist f)iilailel|>bia. 
Itohh. A Stark (Pdaneey St.) New York 15-17. 
“«rir'f Jim A Flo iSkMloine) SI. foul*, 
whn A Bohn tfalace) Bris.kl.vn 1.5-17. 
wlasU. Eiyp (fyrie) lianiilton. Can. 

,5''' '' .Norman iF.mprcs-) lirand Ra|iid«, 
Ml h 

^,1?'. ^■■'tnonif A Co. (I'alace) Ris'kfntd, HI.. 
e'.V '>‘»»lc.t.aki l Chli-ni:.. 10-24. 

•viyddf Jean (OrpheiiniI |■ortIanll. Ore.; (Or- 
Ph.iiin) Ran Frand-io 10-21 

«t!i'lT Flnrenci- (FIftli Vve.) Xew Yia-k. 
Paul (Broadwav) Siirinalldd. .Ma*.*.. 

n^'o^' Hrch. (Pahieei Cincinnati. 
Bp thnrt (.lefferson) Xew York 
Wk-rs Be.ar* IITIH st,( f,,- Vnaeles. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY 

• 

u u h-k « k*k-k u k t 

STATE 

Canary iiis-ra dfpp l Y'ouiic-lown. O 
I'.in-iiio-. Th'' Istat'-I.ake) Chirairo: (Palaoe) 

Milwaukse 10-21 
Ciirhon''. Bohhle. A Co. (Rialto) Chieaao. 
Carlisle A famil iBijoul Savaniiali, C.a. 
Carlisles. The: I'lymonth, 1ml. 
Cariiiisly Pniuirs ifyis-um) Canton. O. 
Carnival of \ i i Palace) Ris-kford, Ilf, 

15.17: iStatefake) Chicago 10-24, 
Carroll'-. Ilarr.i, Revue (Henn'-pin) Minne¬ 

apolis 
I'ariMis Bros tillols )' Phlla'hdphia. 
Ciir-on A Willard (Keith) Wln*ton-Saleni. X. C. 
I ar-oii. .Marsie (F-anklin) Ottawa. C tii. _ 
Carson's Iteviic lOIympict Watertown. X. Y'. 
Casino Bros i Keith) Toledo. (>. 
Caititidd Riti hie A ('o. (Bijou) BirminKliain. 

Yla . 15 17, 
Casey A \Varr'’n iM.irylandi lialtimpr*’. 
I’as-i' ll ,v- Burton i I’alace) Brisiklyn 15-17. 
C:issler A Beasley Twins Klrceley S<t.) Xew 

Y'orl; 15 17. 
Cl—on .V Klein (Pantaite-) Portland. Ore. 
Ca-il''. Mero. .V Co. i I'antao's) Hamilt'in. 

C.in.: iChateaiil Chlcai.’" 10-21 
I'aiil Si-lcr- A Co. t Roanoke) K'Vannke. \’a. 
Caiipolli-an. chief ifalacei XeW Drieans. 
Cerns-i A fa-h (VHectrh ) St. .Toseiih. Mo., 15- 

17: (Klec'rlel S|>rini;llehl 10-21; (l-riectric) 
Joplin 22 24 

Chain A- .Vn l.er iFl.itluish) Brisiklyn. 
Chari--I Family I'lsi st.) Xew Y'ork. 
t'hi'i:il IT Bro- \tih*i I’.a-toii. Pa 

Ctsi^an A Ca-i*.y iPalai'e) Manche-ter, N, H. 
CiNi|ier A facey lllarrlsl P;t*shnrR. 
Cromwell-, The iStatei Xew Y'ork 15-17. 
Corls-tt A Norton iOr|iheimil St. fouls; (Pal- 

a.e) Milwaukee 10 24. 
Cornell. Is-onu .L Zippy iStrand) Wn«hln)ttoii. 
Cosefi A Verdi (Rlver-ide) Xew York. 
Cotton Pickers iKeith) .Vuitiista. Oa. 
Coulter .Y Rose iMiirrav) Richmond. Ind.. 

1.5-17. 
Courtney. Inez (Holden i.ale) San Francisco; 

I Orpheiini I Oakland 10-24. 
Co.i tie A Freiieli i Prim ess) Montreal. 
I'raien Constance 1 Kcarsc) Charleston. W. Va. 
Crawford A Brod'-rick t.Vtile) Easton, Pa. 
Creishton. Blanche A Jimmie (tlraod) _ St. 

fouls. 
Cross. Wclliiik’tou. A Co. iStaie-I.ake) ChicaRO. 
Crouch. Clay. A Co. lY'onRe St.) Toronto. 
Criimmit. Frank lOrjihetiml Rr.siklyn. 
Cuniiinifham .Y Bcnm-ft Reytie (PantaRcs) 

.Minncaisdi* 10-21. 
Ciipi'l's Closettp iXixon) I’hiladelphla. 

Chain A .Vn I.er iFl.itluish) Brisiklyn. 
Chari--I Family I'lsi st.) Xew York. 
t'hei:il IT Bro- \tih*i I’.a-ttoi. Pa 
(Ticyeiine Pays (Pnstor) .Vlt'iiny. X. Y. 
Chilli- Jcanelte <i Prim ess) N'ashyillc. Tenn. 
Chisholm A Brci-n (Palace) Brisiklyn 15-17. 
1'hunir VVha Trio 'Ben .Mi) I.exinslon. K.v.. 

15.17 
Claire A .Mwisid (Ondicum) Sioux City, In., 

15-17. 
C'ark A Mi-CulIioii.'h (Keith) Washinirton. 
Clark .Y UotsTts (Slate) Memphis. Tenn. 
(T.irk A ii'Xeill i Metro]ViHtnn) BriHiklyn. 
Clark .Y I ro-liy i Palace i Waicrlitiri. Conn. 
Clark A Story (Paiitaces) MemphI*. Tenn. 
1'larkc. IfiL'hIc .Y Co iFarIc) fhihidciphia, 
(Taiide A Marlon (Rlver-lde) Xew York. 
Claudia A Scarlet (Boston) Boston 
(Tavton. r.. A Co. (BinRliamton) RinfflinratOD. 

X Y. 

Dale A PcI.ane (Strand) Brockton, Ma**. 

Pa'e. Boll. A Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Pamartil .Y Vail tKeithl Portland, Me. 
Pance Shop iStatel .Meniphl*. Tenn. 
Pince fhlcmls il.incoln Sip) New Y'ork 15-17. 
Panciiiki Shoi-s iBostonl Boston. 
PamtiT. .1:1'k (Majeatlo) BloomInRton. III.. 

15 17. 
Pan y. .lis- i Shea I Buffalo. 
(larrell. Emily (flncoln) Chlcaso 15.17. 
I'avi-. Phil iTempIe) Syraen-e, X. T. 
Pavl* A McCoy (Miller) Milwaukee. 
PeuRon .Y Mack (State-Lake) ChicaRo 15-17. 
Pcan. Jerry, A Co. iPantaces) Minneap'di* 

ll)-24. 
Pi-Brow A Frets (Warwick) Brooklyn 1.5-17. 
Pi'cker. Xancy (Urpbeum) Seattle: (Orphenml 

Portland 19-24. 
P.'cker. Paul. A Co. iHipp.) Pottgville. Pa. 
pi'Pios Circus (State) Nanth-oke, Pa 
Pe Haven A Xiee iHenneplnl Minneapolis; 

(State fake) Chlcniro 10-24. 
Dexter. Elliott (Orphctmi) fos .YuRcles 12-21 
DeMarco* .V Band iTemfle) p. troll 
pemarc-f A Collette (Keith) Toledo. 0 
Pefino Slater* A Thlhnut (Tonne St.l Twonto. 

PeVine. faiirii- iPantaRe.s) Kansas City; (Pan- 
taRes) Jlemphis 10-21. 

Pc V<M'. Eraiik. A Co. iiirpheiim) .lollet, Ilf, 
15 17; (P:iliire) i hii iiiro IH 21. 

Pe Sylvia. .It. k. IH viic i.MaJe-tic) Chicago. 
Devine A looild iPantaRc-i SpokHiie 10-24. 
Diiinionds. Four i.si.i'. i .|cr„.\ i it\ x. .1. 
Diiiz .Monk- iStHtc-f.'iket ( hiejigo 1.5-17. 
Pill. .Milt. A Si-tcr iHramli St. l.outs, 
Pilloti, .l.•ln'■. .V Co. Pr.i.iori Newark. X. .1. 
Dillon A Parker (Drpheiim) ORden. Otab; 

I Paiitage-) Denvt'r 10 21, 
Pinu--rc imoiit Co. IPaiitHirc-) Edmonton, Can.; 

tPantagc-l ( algar.i 10-21 

Pixii* Eoiir I M:ir.i laud i Baltimon*. 
Dixon, Erank. A C... iShcal Buffalo. 
Potilrs.^ Cl,irk A Pare iBoulevardl New York 

1.1-1 4 . 
P14M1S A Walkin- iSiatci Biiffala. 
iNieer -. Clydi’. Dri ll. 1 Drplii'iim 1 .Seattle; (Dr* 

pheiiml I'ortliiml 10-2( 
l)onals Si-ters t .M.irylaiiil) Ifiltimore. 
Ponovau A f'U' tOrpheiimt Xew Y’ork 15-17. 
P<Mile.y ,Y \mi s 1 Prill, c--! Miiiilreal. 
Pooiei. itiii. ,v <11 p.'oaiiwav• Phiiadelpbia. 
Iksiliy A s.ile- iBroadnai) .New Y'ork. 
Ibire.^ j arol A l.oui-e 1 Empre-s) De. .itur, Ilf, 

Pori-es Operalogiie i[.inc.ilii| Chicago 1-5-17. 
Pornfield \V C tl.iopl.i petroit 
•hiURhis, Travers, a Co. (Vi.torla) Xe^ York 

Pout. Ben Ipoli) \Vilkc-.;jarre, Pa. 
PiiwninR. Harry. U.-m.- ifarlit Pli ladelphia. 
PtiBarry Sextet 11^11118^1-) S|s.kane; (Pan- 

tages) Seattle 10-21. 
Piinhar. t I.a-. (Kcilcrali Salem .Vfjts*. 
Pimean. Sammv i.state) Memphis Tenn. 
I-*ufranne. t:,-org. s i Riv. r-ide) New 'York, 
pllgail A Ualllioiid l\ .lorii Holyoke. .\|as-. 
Dura, Cross A Renei- (State) .Meniphl*. Tenn. 

parle-. 1 l,e 1 P.iniui;.-i Isiiv't; (Pantage*) 
“ Pueblo 22-24. 
E.arl.i .V faiglit iPantaae-) f.e* .Yngeles; 

_ (Paiitai.'4 -i San p . g.. p.i-21. 
Kastman A .Misire il.niaRe-i lalmonton. Can.; 

_ iPantai:i-i Calgary pi-jl 
Ehs, Will. < Franklin I .N'.-w 5'ork. 
E4'lalr Twins A Well- iPiniages) Vaneouvey, 

Can.; iPantage-i Evi rett. Wash.. 10-24. 
Eddie-, I'liree t.Vve. B) New York 1.5-17. 
fdward-. Iriiiig 1 Keith 1 I'oledo. n 
Edward-. Julia i.si.itei N.-w Briin-w.ck. N. .1. 
Elaine A .Mar-hall 'Hraiuti .shi-Rie|s>rt. La. 
El Cli've (Polii Worci'sier. .\la-s. 
El Roy .Si-DTs A- Co. I Lyric) Mobile, .Yla. 
Eltinge, Julian 1 Keith 1 l*litladel|ihia 
Enciianters. The iKeystomi Piuladelphia. 
E-iie A Button I lirand I St. Loiii*. 
Eiaiis, Mero ,Y Evaii- iTemule) Syracuse, X. Y. 
Evans A Pearl (RlaPoi Chieago. 
Everilsiily Step I St.ate-I ake) Chieago. 
Ergottie A Herman ipaiitage-l V aneoiiver. 

Can. 
Ernests, The ((ir.iiid) Montgomery, Ala. 

Falier. Harry, A Co. IR.alto) Elgin. 111., I.'el7. 

Eagan, XoisHes (Holt) Long Beach. Calif.; 
il'antagesi Salt L.ike City 10 24. 

Family, Ford tl’ala<e| Piit-flehf .Mas*. 
Fargo A Richard- nilots 1 Pliilailelph a 
Farniim. I'rank. A Band 1 Palace) Chicago; (Or- 

liheiim) .Sf. Louis 10-24. 
Farrell. Billy. A Co. )M:iin St ) Kan-a* City. 
Fay. Frank A (iertie ttir.indi St. I.oui*. 
Favnes, The il.iric) namilton. Can. 
I'ayre Cirls. Four iPalac) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwanki'c 10-21. 
Faulkner. I... A Co. (Fifth .Vve.) Xew York. 
Fearless Flyer-. Five: (Pokey'a Circu*) Sprint- 

field. O. 
Fenwick Sisters (Pantage-i San Diego. Calif.; 

I Hoyt) Long Jl. iu h 10-21 
Ffur-t. .Ttiles (rala.'e) Riskford. III.. 1.V17. 
F el'Is A Fink iDis ra Iloiiset York. Pa. 
FifCv Miles From Broadway (Hamilton) New 

T.irk. 
Firman A Pr'ston (.VnuTican) Cliieago 15-17. 
Fiske A Fallon iStale) Xewark, X. J. 
Fi-hler, Walt4T. ,v t o I VMiiiei Wilmington. 

IVf 
Fitzgilil.oii. Bi rt (Hamilton) Xew York. 
Fit/gerald. Lillian iStatc I.ake) Ch.eago (Pal- 

ai-e) Milwaukee 10-24. 
Fli-ming Si-ii-- Threti lCongr''ss) Sarattiga 

Spring-. .N V 
Fol-om Itobliy til pi> I I’ofi-ville. Pa 
F-iIll- ,Y I.i-R",i ' VliliiH I Wilmington pel 
Ford A Pai-kard Hlolilen Cate) San Franciai'o; 

(Orpheumt Salt fake City lS-24 
Foster A V.in ifiti'oln S.|.) Xew York 15-17. 
Foster A Ball 11'.rou'lw ai 1 l ong Branch. N .1. 
Four of t's t()r|ilieumi P.-s .Moines, la.. 1517 
Fortiiiu'IIo A C rilllno t.VIh'-e) I'rovidence. It. I. 
Fralielh'. .V .V E. iPris-tor) Newark. X. .1 
Erank A Barron 1 Palace) N'. w Orleans 
Francis, Ma*- (Vnailc) .Taeksonville, Fla. 
Francis A Wil-on lOriiiu iim) .Vllentown. P*. 
Freda A .Vnihony 1 Keith 1 Boston. 
Freeman A Morton (5'onge St.) Toronto. 
Fri'coe. Signor Pala.-e) Ch-ia-land. 
Fri-h. Re- tor A Tisdln (Victory) FTansville, 

Ind. 15 17: (.Murray) Richmond IB-IH; 
iHrand) Marlon. ()., 22-21. 

Fri):jinza. Trixie tSNt st ) New York. 
FrosinI iCro-s K'-yst Pliilail' lphia 
Fulton, ('has. M.: I'niontown. Pa. 
Fuller. MoHie. A Co. (Temple) Hoebester. 

X. Y. 

Galletti A Kokin (Hrand) St. fouls 

C.ardell-Prior Co. i.V'-adcmy) Norfolk. Va. 
Heddls Trio (Earlei PhMadcIpfia 
tjehan A (Jarretsmi •strandi Sh'nandoah. Pa. 
ticorge, P. (Rialto) Chi'ago. 
Ccorge, .laek. Puo i Rialto' St Taiuis 1.5-17. 
HiMirgia Minstrel- iP.iiitnge-t Kan-a- City; 

tPantag'—I M' iiii>li's ;p 21 
Retting If Over (National) .X.-w York 1-5-17. 
HeZZis. Two Temple 1 D. l-o • 

tiilison A Connclli iMaie-tiei Ft. Smith. -Vrk. 
15-17. 

Hil-oii .1 A J. I .V'lgemeiii I. Che-i'T Pa 
C.lhson A Prlc 'Scvimth St.) Miiin'-apolis. 
Hilhcrf. Walt'T ilyr i ) Mo)i-I.-. \ a 
<;ihh-a. .litnmy ,V C" 'tJran'i) 1” la'h'ph a. 
C.Hfoyle A l.ange ((’"IIs.uim) X''w 5'erk. 
C.llfoyle. .1. A tf (23rd st.) X. w York 
RiH.'tte" A Rita 'D!im; l' ' W i' Ttowr \ Y' 
Hirton tSirls tPantage-) Sati li.g-. Calif ; 

iHovt) l ong Bc.e h ft 21. 

WIGS 
HAIR GOODS. MASKS AND 
MAKE-UP It iM Iti' ls Cat 

A RAUCH. 
(Su'««or te Kliaatrt). 

2S Third A»e Nfw Y»)1l. 
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A Ui<li:it<ls (I’oli) Scranton, Pa. 
• ■Iciiii »V (AIIm'I I’riix idiiiic, H. I. 
(■iM-lft A Hall iVif'turia) NcH' York lIi-17. 
tiiictr. A iMiffv il'cii .\li) Ky., 

1.V17. 
<!ul<l>'ii liird I I n !<h11c •ianlcii) Detroit lo-lT. 
tioleiii. Al. A I o, iWorlil) oiiialia; i I’aiilaces) 

Kaii'Hs I■;Iy Ik’ i 
(oilD-rs, Tiiree cl'alHeei Waterliiiry. Coiiu. 
tiouiez 'I rio (I'oliiinliia I Far l!o( k:iway, N. Y. 
tlordoii A KiiiK (Wa>liiiii;liiii St.) Itostou. 
tioriloii A Itiea (Itlvinpia I New l'■e(l^o^<l, Maaa. 
(oirdoiie, Kolihie (.Majestic) l.ittle Uoek, .\rk., 

I."-17. 
Curkalc* Trio (.\ve. It) New York 15-17, 
Do'ler ,v I.ii'liy I I’aiitajfe..) M.nneaiailis 1U-;J4. 
lloiilil A lia-eli iDrplieiim) Iloston. 
t.oiild. \iiiiia (|•riIlces^) Montreal, 
t.i ady .1,111 (nil’ll.) I’ottsville. I’a. 
(iranados, Deiita, A- Co. iPalaee) Peoria, III., 

1.1-17. 
(iraiiese. .lean, .V. Co. (Keil)i) Toledo, O. 
• ireeii, Harry lllill .St.) I-oi Aiikeles. 
Creeii, .lane | lleinieiiin) .Miiiiieaiailia. 
tireeiie, Cene (Kialto) (Miicago. 
i.re*', (ail A Kriiie tl.yriei Atlanta. <!a. 
liny. 'J'oii.e. A to. il’antagea) Siaikane; (Paii- 

lage't Seattle lltTIt. 
Crotli A .Xd’Oiii .(Dridieuni) Seattle; (Oriilieiitii) 

J’orllaud l!t--l. 
liygi A Vadie il’alaeet Cleveland. 

(Pantage-) Taeouia. Wasli., 

Cluing TroiiiM’ (Victoria) Wheeling, W. 

(Or- 

LJaa'. Chuck 
*• i9-a4. 
ilai 

Va. 
Hale, W., & Rrother (Main St.) Aabiiry Park, 

N. J. 
Hall, .VI K. (Oriiheiini) I'ortlaud, Ore.; 

(iheuin) San FranciMO I'.i-IH. 
Hall, Itoh (I’rijicesv) .Montreal. 
Hall A D’Xter iKeithI I’lelailelidiia. 
Ilalleti, Hilly iColiseum) New York. 
Haiiiillon a llnsher Hiloliei I'hiladelphia. 
Hanley, .lack iState-l.akeI Chicago. 
Hanley. Inez iiipera lloii'e) York, Pa. 
Hanson ,V P.iirton Si-ters (Uialtu) Uaoine, 

WIs., I.VK. 
Hardy, Stout A Field' iHipp.) Mc Keesport. Pa. 
Harnion A Sands (Kialto) ,St. Louis l.'-17. 
Harris A IIoll.v (.Majestic) Chicago. 
Harris, Val, A Co. i Kelt In Dayton. O. 
Harris, Date ll’antagesi San Francisco; (Pan- 

lages) l.os .Vngeles pi I'l. 
llarri'ou A Dakin (Jetlerson) New York. 
Harrl'oiis. The (Shr ne Cireii') .Mev.a. Tex. 
Hart A Kern (Paniage-) Minuea|iolis; tPau- 

lages) Uegina. Can., lU-21. 
Haveiiianu s .Viiinials iPanlages) Pueblo, Col.; 

iWorldl onialia P.i-k’l. 
Hayes, Itreiit iMa.iestiel Milwaukee. 
Hayes, Cr.iee'(Fordhaiii I New York. 
Haves, Itich (Shea) Itunalo. 
Haynes, Mar.v ((ioldeii (late) San Francisco. 
lla.Mies A lie. k (Shea) Toronto. 
Hazard, Hap (llinghanitou) Ilingliiimton. N. 
Heal.v A t ro'S iPaltice) Manchc'ter, N. H. 
Ilealy, T. A It. (Kivera) Itrooklyn. 
Heart of a Clown iPantagc'i Denver; (Pan 

tages) Pueblo It- HI. 
Heath, Frankie (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chicago P.i-L'I. 
llegedu', .Margaret, A Co. (I.yrie) Iticlimond, 

Va. 
Henry A .Mooie iTeiiiplel Detroit. 
H'Ushaw, I!.. A Co. (Clocei (iloversville. N. Y 
lleras A Wills i.Seolla.v Sip) Itoston. 
llerlHTl A Neeley iSiolli.V .Sip) Boston. 
Herniunn. .Mine. (Itiishwiek) Brooklyn. 
Hiatt, Frnc't tOrplieiuii) Sioux City. la.. 1' 17. 
Hickey Brothers (Orpheuni) St. Louis; (Palae. ) 

Chicago l!l-H1. 
llickey-llart Itevue (Kedzie) Chicago l."e17. 
Hicknian Itros. (Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

iPaiitages) Salt Lake Cit.v lO-HI. 
Higgins A Blo"0!ii (Princess) Nashville. Teiin. 
Hill. Fd lUrplieum) Seattle; l(lrpheum) Port¬ 

land Itl-LM. 
Hilliain. B. ('., A Co. (Majestic) Little Rock. 

Ark., ir. 17. 
iPilati s B.rds (Majestie) Chicago. 
Hociini, F. V.. A C'c. (Shrine Clrcns) Hainil- 

ton, O. 
Holbrook. Harr.v. A Co. (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Holland A Dockr II iPaiitage') Memphis, Tenn. 
Iloiiiian, Harr.v Cri’iiiolel Delve t. 
Ibdnii’s A l.a Vere (Palace) Vfilwaukee, 
lloiiiies A Hollistoii (Keith) laiwell. Ma-s. 
Holt A l/'Oiiard iHipp.) New Y’ork. 
I|eii|.r Cirls A New (Oriiheuni) Des Moims. 

la . 1.-’ 17. 
Ib’iiieiown Follies (Oriihenm) .Vllentown, Pa. 
lloiievimMiiiers. The (i;rund) .Vtlantu, Oa. 
Hoiiper. Fdria Wallace ll'antage') Los An- 

gele-; (I'aniag"') San Diego Ih-Ht. 
Horlick, .\.. A ( o (.VldirnT Wilmington, Del. 
Horsemen, Four (illobc’i Philadeltihia 
House'. Billy. A Co. (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
How It Hap)o'ueii (Pol > Bridgeport. Conn. 
Howard. .)oe. Itevue (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Howard A llo-s (H lie.) Cleveland. 
Howard A Favl ('I'lotiple) S.vracnse, N. Y. 
Howard A L'ud (H p|i. ( Youtig-lown. O. 
Howard, Ceorge (Proctor) Albany, N. Y, 
Ilowcil, Kiith, Duo (Kearsei ('l[ar'e'loci. W. 

Hu(ison. Bert K. (0. H.) Scales Mound. Ill. 
IDiglcs A Burke I Hiiui 1 Mc-Keesisirt. Pa. 
nctghes-MeiTitt Co (Pontage') Pueblo, Col.; 

(World I (Imaha U(-‘JI. 
Hunter. F , ,v Co, ii vr'e) Hamilton, Can. 
Hnnting A Francos (lii'iierlaD Montreal. 
Hnr«t A Vogt (Broadway) New York. 
Hidfon^ A (CCoiinor (Proi-tor) Schenectady, 

Hyattt ' (State) Raffalo. 

Iliaeb's Entertainers (Riverside) New York. 

Ind.of. Roger (Valeria) Wi.ee!i(ig. W \a 
Indian Follies (.Sevenlli .St.) Miiinea)Milis. 
Diglis ,X Winchester (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y. 
Irving A Moore (Palace) New York. 
Irvings Midgets Itialto) St. Louis 15-17. 
Iv.v. .Mile., A Co. ICraml) Shreveiiort, La. 

Jackie A- Billie (Palace) Milwaukee. 

Jaekson. .Toe (Paiitage'l San FraneiS(?o; (Pan- 
tages) I>is .Vligeles 

.Tames, Wallie (William Penn) Philadelphia. 
-Tanet of Fraiiee (Palace) Cliieago. 
Jania, Ed, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
•Ians A Wlialen (Empre-si Decatur. HI., 15-17. 
Jarrow (Delancey St.) New York 15-17. 
.t.'ison A Harrigan (I.yrb-I .Vtlanta. (ia. 
.lean, .lean A Val (I'rincessi Nashville. Tenn. 
Jerry A Piano Oirls (Keith) New Brighton. 

N. Y. 
.Tesaell, Geo., & Co. (Franklin) New York. 
Jewell A Rita (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

Jewell’s Manikins (Kmpress) Deeatur, HI., 
l.'i-IT. 

Jcic’ffrie, F., A Co. (L.'rle) Birnicnghaai. -Via. 
Johnson. Ito'uniond, A Co. (Proclorl Sclie- 

iieeiady. N. V. 
Jol'on. llarry (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Jones, Frank Peggy ((iraud) Atlanta. Ga. 
Jones. Dattison, A Band (Giddcn (cate) San 

Francisco. 
Jones, Jsham, Orcli. (.Main St.) Kansas City. 
Jones A Bae (Lyrict Birmingham. .Via 
Jordon. Cliff (William Penal I'hiladcltdiia. 
Joseffson's Icelanders (Begent) -New York. 
Jiiggleland (Palace) SuriiigfieUI. Mass. 
June, Daint.v (Orideiimi I’ortlaud, Ore.; (Or- 

phenmi San Frami-co l!i-H4. 
.liiiig. Bee (Yongc St. I Toronto. 
Jii't a I’al (I,ocw) Wliilc Plains, N. Y., 15-17. 

K. ..lama (I’antagcs) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan- 
(ages) Porllaml, dre., I'.tHl. 

Kanazawa Four (Palace) Peoria. HI.. l.-i-K. 
Kane A Herman (Palace) .Milwaukee; (State- 

l.ake) ( Ideano Ih-HI. 
Kara lOridicnm) Bostou. 
I aric ,v Rove ti (Roliiii'onl Clarksburg, W’. Va. 
Kasiuir, S([phic (Majestic) Ft. Worth. TeX. 
Kaufman A Lillian (Hii>p.) (^Icvcland. 
Kavaii.i ugli, Stan, A Co. (Keith) Winstou- 

.Salem, N. C. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kiy ii;a,\*t.'l (Tiea, N. \. 
K'-ating A Rose (Majestic) RIoomingtou, III., 

LV17. 
Kclccv A .Vntrim (Palace) South Bend. Ind,, 

W-17. 
Keller Sisters A L.viieh (I’alaeel Cleveland. 
Kelly, Sherwin (Panlag«‘'l Valieouver. Can. 
Kell.v A Birmingham (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Kelso Bros. (Palai'e) 1ndiaua|Mitls 15-17. 
Kennedy, .las., A Co. (.Miller) Milwaukee. 
Kennedy A Davies (William Peiiiu Pbiladel- 

(diia 
Kenuev A Holiis (Jlajestle) Ft. Smith. .Vrk., 

1.V17, 
Kennv. Mason A Scholl (Lineoln S'l.) New 

York 1.5-17. 
Kent. Will.. A Co. iShea) Toronto. 
Kerr A Ensign (State) Memphis. Tenn. 

Laiigton. Hal A Hazel (Oridieiiiii) Sioux City, 
la., LV17. 

Ijltell A Vekes (Palace) N’-w drleaii'. 
Laudo. Jo.vee, A Boys (Seventh .St.) Miliiie- 

aiMilis. 
Lauren A La Dare (Lincoln) Chicago L''-17. 
Lawler A (irazi-i (Pa ill aaes i Dciner; iPan- 

tages) Plleldo DJ L’l. 
Lawrenee. David. Jr., .V- Co. (Family) Roch¬ 

ester, N. Y., l.'i-17; (Cataract) Niagara Falls 
l!)-i:i. 

Lawton (Ik’trd St.) New York. 
I-azellii, Aerial I .Moos.' Circus i Hamilton. O. 
I.e drolls. The (Or|>liemiil Bnsiklyu. 
I.ePan A Ba-ledo iR altol Racine, VVis.. L'>-17. 
la’iich A l-aijuiiilan Trio (Miller) Milwaukee. 
I ' ali illiiip. I Potl'ville. Pu. 
l.i arv. Nolan. A Co 11 antai Seattle; (Pan- 

lag'-'i Vancouver. Can . P.i -). 
L'livilt A Lockwood (Majesib) pt. Worth, 

Tex. 
I.**c A Craiisioti (Cross Kc.-) Phi1adel|ihia. 
Lehr, Raynor A Co. (Rajih) Reading, Pa.; 

(Orphciim) Allentown 
I.clands, Five (Creseent) New Orleans. 
L'-ster iSeventh St.) .Minneaiiolis. 
Lester A -M’sire (Rnbiii'oii) Clark'hnrg, VV. Va. 
la’Wis A Doily 1 Keith) I'liiladelphui. 
Lewis, Flo (Davis) Pittstuirg. 
Lewis, .1. C., A Co. (Enu ry) i’rovidenee, U. I., 

l.'>-17. 
I.e.laiid A Shannon iSlea) Toronto. 
Le..ton, Fritz! idreeley Si|.) N'-w York 15-17. 
I.idib'II iV dihson (Lvi’.'iinil Caiilon, O. 
Lillian's Dogs (Warwick) Rrooklyn 15-17. 
Lime Trio (Victory) Holyoke, .Mass. 
Liiidsav, Dora, A Co. (State) New Bruuswiek, 

N. J. 
l.ittle Billy (Henneiiin) Minneapolis. 
Little Cinderella (Pala<ci Waterbiirv, Conn. 
I.Ioyd A dihsle (Arcade 1 Jaeksonvilh*, Fla, 
Lloyd A doislman (Slate) New York. 
Loftns. Cecilia I.VIIm'i'I I’rovidenee. R. I. 
l.omlou, Louis (Key-tone) Pliiludelphia. 
Londons, Three (Pantage«) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Dinalia lli-’J4. 
Lopez, V., A Drch. (Slieii) Biiffiiln. 
l.oraiue Serenaders (.Majesii,( Johnstown, Pit. 

K a « K »jf a It >f a a a^ a^a a a a a a a a a a a a a.5!^k b.s a a a a : 
W 
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AN APPRECIATION FROM CANADA 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati, O.: 

Enclosed please find three dollars, amount in full covering; sub¬ 

scription as per statement herewith. Also find renewal slip for 

another year, :ind idease let the numbers hepin with tlie one con- 

tainini? the article on ‘‘Financinp a Fair”. This is ju-^t wliat we want. 

I’lease let me say that yuur magazine is wi'i’tli its weight in 

gold. We got many good itleas. In fact, to be candid, the front 

page of our prize list was arranged from an article published in Tlie 

Billboard last year. 
Yours sincerely, CHRIS. M FORP.ES, 

Secretary-Treasurer South Lanark Fair. 

Such expressions of appreciation coming unsolicited prove tlie 

value of The Billboard to the man seeking ideas and slig’gesiions for 

making the fair a success. There is real value in a year s subscrip¬ 

tion ,nt 

THE BILI.IBJAKU I’URLlSHlNd CO.MP.YNV, i 

Cincinnati. O.; 
Please send The Billboard for one year, for wliich I enclose $: 

I’lease send to 

K'"1(T A Morgan (Columbia) Far RiH-kaway, 
N. Y. 

Kikiita .Iai>a (Strand) droeni-hnrg.• Pa. 
King Suliuiion. Jr (Pantiigo-I Portland, Ore. 
King A Beatty iShe’i) Turiuilo. 
Kinney, Hubert, & Co. (State) New York. 
Kirk. Collier, Co. (Orpheuni) Den Moines, la., 

1.V17. 
Kirkland. Paul (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Kismet Sisters (Keith) Boston. 
Kitnro Jails (Oriilieuiii) Oakland, Calif.; 

(dolilen date) San Franeisco BI--4. 
Klein Bros, ipavisi Pilt-hurg. 
Klieks, I.es iPiiiaiel Cleveland, 
Koiins Sisters i Keith) Philadelphia 
Kraemer, Birdie (Orpheuni) Quincy, TIL, l."-17. 
Kraiiier A Buyle il’alaee) ('h•velatld 
Kriinz A White (Orpheuni) T.os .Vngeles. 
Kri'si’l'. Three t.Vmerlean) Chleago 15-17. 
Krug A Kiiiiffman (Creseent) New Orlean-. 
Kiihiis. Tliree White (I’aiitages) Edinontou, 

Ian.: (I‘aiiiage'i Calgarv lU-k’l. 
Kyle, Howard, A Co. (5sth St.) New York. 

La Bcruicia Broadway) New Y'ork. 

l.aFIeiir A I’liriia (Klalbush) Brooklyn. 
LiFiaii'i' Br’". il’auiages) Kilmoiiton, Can.; 

l aiiiag' -i Calgary Vt‘Jt. 
I.iiRosarita A Co. i Pontages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tage-) Vaticoiiver. Can., H)-2L 
I aSal'e I’.’ib ,‘v Co iBri'i'torl \''Waik, V J. 
LaVoTIo Pat A Julia (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., 

l.'.-17. 
r addle A dardeii (Majestie) Harrlsliurg, I’a. 
Labr A Mercedes (Majeatlo) Ft. W’orth, Te\. 
Lambert A Fish (Orpbeum) Galesburg, 111.. 

1.5-17. 
I.am.i', Four (Proetori Newark. N. J. 
I.aiKl of FVintaKle (Orpheuni) Denver. 
Uaiider Bros. (Fulton) Rrooklyn 1.5-17. 
Lane A Barry (National) New York 15-17. 
Lane A Freeman (I’anlagfs) Tacoma. Wii'h.. 

1!i-L‘l 
lane A Harper (Orpheum) Quincy. Ill., 1.5-17. 
Lung A Haley (Keith) Augusta. Qa. 
l.angford A Ftederlcka (Palace) Peoria, HI., 

15-17. 

Lordoiis, Three (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Louis*' A .Mitebell 1 Ho.vt) Long Beaoh. ( alif * 

(Pantages) salt Lake City 19-24. 
Love Fables (l’a»i(agi's) .Sun Diego, Calif.- 

(Hojl) Long Beaeii 19-21. ’ 
T.owry, Ed (BijouI Woonsie-ket. R. I. 
I-o.val, Sylvia, A Co. (( aiiitoD Hartford, Conn. 
Lucey, Ltsilii ((Irani) Montgomery, Ala. 
Ludlow. Wanda, A ( o. (K.-arsi ) Charle-ton 

w. Va. 
I.miiars, The (Greeley S,|.) Sow York 15-17. 
Lunette, Mazi.- (l’aln,«’i New (Irbaiis. 
I.ii'eas A liU’Z (I’-iiii i-s-1 Montri’al. 
I.ydi II A M.ieey |(lr|ilii-iiiii) Jidii-t. HI.. 15-17. 
Lyle A F.im rson (Biisliw b k I Brookivu. 
Lyman’s Onh. (lala.<) .Milwaukee; (Palace) 

t liicagn 19 ’JI. 
Lynn A Howland (Oriilienm) St. I.onla. 
L. ions, George (I’alaci-) .Springfield. Mass. 

M’ Vnllffe. .la. k ((.rand) Philadelphia. 

Mc(*orma<k A Wallaee (Oridieiim) San Fran¬ 
cisco; (Orphi'uml (•aklaiiil 19-2t. 

MeCorniaek, Jr., J’.iui (Vii-toria) New York 

M. l’orinic k A Reg v iBijoiil Savannah, Ga. 
M.Coy A Davis (.Millorl .Milwauk.-e. 
.Ml Culloi’gli. Carl .il’anlage-) Salt Lake City 

(Dri.iieiim) <igile(i 19 21. 
Mi'Dotioiigh. Ltli-I |(T. iiipb’) Roi lii.<((.r, N. 5‘ 
MoFarliiii*' A I’alale iK.-ithl Dinton.’d 
.MeCrath A De.-.ls iKeilzb l Clikago 15-17. 
MoGrj-evy A I’l’ters (Greeley S*;.) New York 

M. Iiitosli, P. g. A ( o. (Ben .Vli) Lexington, 
Ky.. 15-17. j 

M'-tntyre A Ib ath d’alaeel N< w York. 
MeKay A .Vnline (Bushwiek) Brooklvn. 
McKinley. Neil (Globe) Philadelphia 
M'dalb'ii A Car-on (Proelot) .Ml Vernon. 

Mel-anglil n *5 Evans iKeitlil T'.h’do. D 
Mi'VV alters A ’iy-op (Caidtol) H.irtford. Conn, 
'lack A .Ma.iiis (Maje-tie) Johnstown. Pa. 
Ma.'k A l.iiiie llmiieriall Montreal. 
Ma. k .V Bn'eii (|“ro< tor) Newark. N J 
Mai-k A Stanton (Keith) .Viigusta. Ga. 
Slnek A Earl (Lyceum) Canton. O. 

.Mack A Madison (Warwick) Brooklyn 15-17. 
•Magb'.vs, The ilanlag >1 liamiltou, t.m.- 

(('luitf-aiii Chicago 19 21. 
.M a honey, * Tom ilalaiei Cincinnati. 
-Malia A Bart ..I Ro. kford. Ill., 1.5-17 
Malinda A Dad*' (Si-idlay .Sg.) Rustnu. 
Maun. .Vllyn iDr|dii'iimi Denver. 
.Mann*' A Itiitler (.MaJe-tic) Chicago. 
.Manning A Class (I’alace) South B«‘nd. lud 

L5-17. ■’ 
Maiitcll’s .Manikins (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- 

plK'iiiii) Portland 19-21. 
.Mantliey, Waller (D|ieiii House) Ilornoll, N Y 
.Mantilla A Si’ed (.Xmerican) New York 15-lL 
-Marcel A Seal (Kidtli) Washington. 
-Margaret A .Morrell iGayetv* I'tica, N. Y 
-Marg.i, Ri’th A Co. (Stale)' Rnflfiilo. 
-Mari*'. Dainti- iKeilhl I’ortlaud. .Me. 
.M.irigold Trio (I’alai'e) st. I’aiil 1.5-17. 
.Marimlia Dm* (1’alai-e| Ft. Wayne, Inil., 15-17. 
.'larkey, Enid (Roliin-on) Clar'kshnrg. W Va' 
•Marks, Ben. A Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
.Mar-ton A .Manley (I’antages) .MeniidiU, Tenn 
■Martella, Three (Gates) Brooklyn 15-17. 
-Martini-t A Crow (IniiH-riall '.Montreal. 
Martini. Geiux (Olympial Ni'W Bedford, ^la s 
Ms'sart Si'ters (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah; (Pan- 

tages) Denver 19-21. 
Mavoiirneen f Harris) Pittsburg. 
-Maxfield A Goulson (Globe) Philadelphia 
Maxine A Bobby (.\ldine) Wilmington. D.l 
.Maxwell Trio (Shrine Circus) Pittsburg, Kan. 

15-24. ’ 
May A Lillian (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J 
■Mayhew, Stella (G.ild<ii Gate) San Kranciseo 
.M'-diuis, Three (Or|dieiim) Portland, Ore.; (Orl 

liheiim) Oakland, Calif., 19-21. 
Mioliaii A Newman iPriH-ior) Schenectady, 

Melrose. Bert (Proctor) Trov. X. Y. 
.Melvin. G. S. iShi-a) T*iroulo. 
Melvin Bros., Tliree (Sliea) Buffalo. 
.Merritt A ('('ughliii iGraiul) Philadelphia. 
Mi-yakos, Five lHi|iii.) New York. 
Mm<aliun (Broadway) Pliilad*'l(diia. 
Millard A .Marlin iKeithI Washington. 
'liller, Geraldine Trio (Metro|>olitanl Brooklyn. 
MilliT. Walter. A Co. iOr|iheum) Boston. 
Miller A .Mack (.Majes(lc) Ft. Worth, 'fex. 
Milo 1 Pantages) .Miiinea|iolis; (Pantages) 

R' glna. Can.. 19 21. w 
Miiii’is, Four (I.yrii’i Mohib'. .Ha. 
M iiettl A t.ytell (Maji'tli'i Mi1wank(H*. 
.Miii'lr*’! M'niorbs (.Mujt"tic) Milwaukee. 
M iisir*’! M' liarili' il.yrie) Birmingham, .Via. 
'I S' I’li.isi-al Ciiltnri' il’idi) Worcester, Mass. 
-MilcheH. .1. A F. lK'’itlii Philadelphia. 
.Mix, Ruth. A Ci>. (Pantages) S|)ok.'ine 19-’24. 
.Muller A Eldr dgi' iRohiiisoni Clarksburg. W. 

\ a. 
Iloiiro*' p.r»'s. (Ki'iih) Toledo, O. 
Moeroe A Grant (\ b-toria I New York 1M7. 
'b’Titana (Flathush) Rrooklyn. 
.Moere A ILiag'’r (Oridu-nnii Denver; (Henne- 

pill) .Miiiiii Hpolis 19-21. 
Moor’’, \ ' tor I Palace) Chicago; (Hennepio) 

Mililieaiioli' 19-21. 
5!o>tre ,V Fr>-,*l (Craiiil) .shi*»*ve]»ort, Tai. 
.M<.oi;i', G. A M. I rsou) Auhiim, S. Y. 
M"ore_A Fiebis (las'w) White PlaiDS, N. 

Moore, E. J. (Oridieiim) Ihiston. 
-Morak Si'ters iRiJou) Savaiinah, Oa. 
.Moran A Mack (Lyric) Rbhmond, Va. 
.MorntI, ('has., A Co. (Lyrii’i .Vtlanta. Ga. 
Morell. c.ark (Pr<M-'iir) Stlo-n>'<-tiicl.v. X. Y. 
Mi'ri’iilo’s. Ci’llii'. Dance Follies (Palace) Pe¬ 

oria. HI.. 1.5-17. 
Mergaii. Gene i Majestic) Harrishur" Pa 
Morgan A .Slioldon (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Moris A Towios (Siratidl Gneii'hnrg. Pa. 
■Miirley. .Vlb-e (Fulton) Rrooklyn 1.5-17. 
M<irris, Will (Kiitti) I.owell. .Mass. 
Morris A Shaw iNixoiil I’hiladelidiia 
Morrissey. Will (Vbtorla) New Y*ork 15-17. 
.Morton, Georg*' (Imperial) Montreal. 
.Morion. J. C., A Co. (K*-itlii Portland, Me. 
Morton Rros. (Grand) .Vtlanta, Ga. 
Mi’s.onl Faniily (Palace) New' York. 
.Mo'’ow ,Vrt Co. (Pantagi's) .san Francisco 

19-21. 
Moss A Frye (Eordliam) New York. 
Movie .Ma'i|il*' (Poll I Briilgeisirt, COUD. 
Mowatt A Mullen (Rialto) Chicago. 
.Miilli'ii A Francis (Hi’nne|iin) Minneapolis. 
'Iii: |>b,v. Roll I Paine*') S|irlngfiel<l, Mass. 
Mi.ridiy, S*’miior (.Viiierban) New York 15-17. 
Murray A .Man (Rniadwayl New Y’ork. 
Miisii'land iOr|>hium) Gal)'shurg. III., 15-17. 
Mutual .Man (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 

M iiitb’iil F'olll* s (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 
tages) Plleldo 22-24. 

Nellsi.n. .Mma. A Co. (Palace) St. Pan) 15-17; 
(lli'iinepin) .Minneapolis 19-24. 

N* iman, Hal (I'oli) Rrblgi'|>*irt, ronn. 
Nelson, Rob A Olive (Indiana) Chicago, III. 
Nels**!!. F.ililie, A Co. (Slate-I.ak*’) Clibago. 
Nestor. Niil, A Girls (Majestic) Milwankee. 
Nevins ,V Gordon iPrliH'css) Nashvil!*’. Tenn. 
Newell A Most iPns-lor) .Mbany, X. V. 
Xewlioff .V- Plo’lps A Band (Majestic) Bloom¬ 

ington, HI.. 1.’1-17. 
Ni*lson. iNirothy, A Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Ni*m<’y*r A Morgan i()r)ihi'um) Ft. laiiils; 

iPalai*-) .Milwaiik*'*' 19 21. 
Night in S|ialii (Towits) Camden, N. J. 
Nb.be (Gramll Pliila.b’lphlii. 
Nixon A Siiids (Rialtol .\mst*Tdiim. N. Y. 
Non<’tle (.M* tro|HiIitnn) llriMiklyn. 
Nonlsirom. Clan iu *■ i Orplo'iini i I.os .Vngeb’S. 
N*>rris S|»ritigtime Follb-s (Riilto) Cliieago. 
North .V F.uilli (Paiilagi’s) .MinncaiMdls 19 21. 
Norllilaiie A War*) (Pantagi’a) Salt Lake City; 

lOridU'iinil Ogih-n 19-21. 
Norvelle Broa. (State) Jersey City, N. J. 

O •’’rieti Si'Xlet (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 1.5-17. 

o Brh'n A J*)seplilnp (Oihtu Iloii'e) nornell, 
N. Y. 

(!■( bir*’. Win . A Co. (I’oll) Wilke* Bnrre. Pa. 
O’Coiiiior Girls (Grand) St. Louis; (State-Lake) 

Cliieago 19-24. 
O D*inn<'ll A Blair (Proctor) Albany, N. Y. 
(I llaiibiii. Katlil*’*'!! (Ki'itli) I’lillad'dphia. 
O lhirn, Ro**' (Main St.) Kansas City. 
D\*’l|l. Nun*’*', A Co. lDii\i«l Pittsburg. 
(Idillties <if 1924 (I*oew) Ottawa. Can. 
DMvit. (;.-iii' Trio (Harris) !>it'l'biirg 
OliviT A Olson (Gates) Brooklyn 1.5-17. 
(duia. .lolin A \*‘Ili(' (Fi'deral) Sab'm. Mass. 
OIh*‘h. oI*'. a Orcb. (Pros|>p<’t) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Disoii A Jidins*in (Palace) Chh’ago. 
One. B*I1 Ne*’ (Pantages) St-attle; (Pantages) 

Viiiii i*ii'er. Can . 19-24. 
Orloff Trout>o (D*’lnn<’ey St.) New York 1.5-17 
Drni'b*’*', 1... A Co (Vlctorv) Holyoke. -Ms" 
Ortfiim, Four (Olympia) Lynn Mass., 15-17; 

(Frnnklyn) Dorchester 19-21; (Palac^ 8. 
Norwalk, Conn., 22-24. 
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o.leriiMn. .lark (Kiftli Ave.) N.-w York. 
.... . . i.'L. . l.iittiti It'ti) W*’*' (•''•‘illume) .St. Louiii. 

S S. Lerlatbaa Bund (Keith) Boston. 

11. .Sarah (Gulden Gate) San Franciaco; 
P illiil .'‘t.) .ViiK'leu l'J-21. 

\lar::aret (Keilli) I.uw 11. Mass. 

I'li iv. lliiriiian (National) .New York 15-17. 
iNiirT. .s l•"l:s (la>ew) Ixuulon, Can., 1.5-17. 

.V IMl't (I'aiitup-s) sail Ulego, Calif.; 
‘ ll.vl, l.uMt.' •‘earn 
run' ■•'*•• niil'P 1 I'ottavlIIo. Ta. 
f»-»f, 1 Tonmto. 
•I mn .V Murks Ileviie (Palace) Chleaso; 
“suflakel Chlrago l'J-24. 
I...rl Mir.m. A: • (l■aalu^e8) Kansas City; 

_..l.ls. 1U-M1 

A .Mari:iirr le iGraii.ll Shreveport. I.a. 
..rl.'tt A’ Sriiffield il’aiitases) llauiiltoi 

‘ (■an : •Chateaiii » lilraso ]!(-21. 
ivriiia A Shelly (I'aiitages) San Iraiicisi: 

raid (Majestic) Siirlngfleld. Ill., 

rthi'. ((•riilieiim) Kenver; Koekfurd. 
in' is-UI; Soiilli Itriiil. lull.. 22-2(. 

r Il.iv A Natalie (Vlrtorlal New York 15-17. IMI.iV A .'aiaiie ............ 

rieiro I'l-t St.) New York, 
I'll.-.r A 1'' s'.as illiiipirei Fall Biver, Mass. 
I'lit.I V I'.'.ile (('.randI I'liiladelphia. 
ruin-.r- of Variety (Bro.idwuy) SpringflcM, 

Ma-s.. 

riillT & (Keith) Winston-.Salem, X. C. 
run'y's I’earls (BIJou) BirmiiiKham, .\lu. 
I’oniim's .M'liks (Franklinl tMtawa, Can. 
I’ortia Si't.rs (National) New York 1.5-17. 
Post A 11.11'ree (Majestic) C.nenvllle, S. C. 
p.iwell's S.x (Globi'* I’liiladelphia. 
p.iwi-rs A Wallace (Keith) Boston. 
r-,..’.r A Maiss (Teniplel Borhester. N. Y. 
rriK.t..!i A Wat-on (.Majestic) Johnstown. I’a. 
PritrharJs. The (Main St.) .Vshury I’ark, X. J. 
Piinrlla Bros. (State) New York. 
Puris'lla A Kaiiisey (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

t»gi>) Vaui-ouver, Can., l'J-21. 

Q,.\ey Four (Empire) Fall Klver, Mass 

R,e A Edge (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
iR.irtl I.iini? IW'Mt'll ^ (HortI IsODtf IW'Mfll r.*-l!4. 

Kaclae A Bay iCapitol) W.inlsor. Can., 1.5-17. 
J:«.I 0 K'ln (StateI New Br iuswick. N. J. 
Kaitles (Strauil) Washington. 
Itakir, Lorin J. A Co. (.Vreade) Jacksonville, 

Fla. 
RaniNan. M., »A Co. (Palacei Cleveland. 
Randolph. M.. A Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Kj!ee‘li (I'alaeo) Bridgeiiort. (oiin. 
Ilayd-Lite (llill St.) I.os .\ngelei. 
Ra.mioiiJ A Mackaye (Orpheuni) San Fran- 
i-((Irpheuiii) i.os .Yngeles lV-2'1. 

Raymond A Ito're (.Vdaenionli Chester. Pa. 
Kays i'Hih.-ra.aiis (William Penn) I'biladetpbla. 
R.-.tiperation iluiew) Montre.fl. 
K.ddngtuns. Three (I'autages) Minnea|>olis 

r.1-21. 
Bediiiond A Wells (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
Heed A T>-m 1.1 iCoIonial) Haverhill, Mass. 
Kegan .t- Curl>s (Kedzie) Chicago 15-17. 
H.gay, John, A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Rcgay. I'earl. A Co. (Urpheum) Brooklyn. 
He f( Bros illipp.) Y'oiiiigstow n. O. 
He gn A Singer (Coloniall llavcrldll, Ma-s. 
K.'koni4 ((Irplieiiml Galesburg. 111.. 1.5-17. 
Kt-nios. The (Palace) St. Paul Vi-17; (Ilennc- 

piiil Minne:i|Milis 1!(-2I. 
Renault. Francis (Pantages) Vancouver, X'an. 
ll.T.ee, H. .V Co. illiivKs Pht'adelTdiia. 
Krtter. K.-Z'O (Kedzie) Chicago 1.5-17. 
Heveiiii. I,. ,v I. (.Sheridan S.).) Pittsburg. 
Reveries (Oridieitm) St. laxils. 
Heine ir.\-i llo- i Y’orli. Pa. 
Keyn..Ids, Jim* (Ixm.w) Montreal. 
Uhoila A Brishelle (Emery) I’rovldcm-e, R. 1., 

r> 17. « 
Rl.oles, Billy. Co. (Ga(es) Brooklvn 1.5-17. 
Roe ,v Werner lOrithi-unil San Francisco. 
Hire la w (Bialto) Amsterdam, N. 
Kiiliardson. F. (Bingliamiuii) Binghamton, 

V. Y. 

Rirkar.l A Gray (Fulton) Brooklyn 1317. 
Higgs & Witi'iiie (llipp.) New Y'ork. 
Uiiigliiig. l.ouis (IIIpp.) New Y'ork. 
Ho«, The (Pantagcs) Portland, Ore. 

.V .\riiold (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.: 
(WorldI ((maha 10-24. 

Rlvoll, Caesar iIIIpp.) McKeesixirt. Pa. 
H'lsd to Vaudeville (.Vlleghcny) Philadelphia. 
Kolsrts, J(s. (ScoIIay Sq.) Ibiston. 
K'.ls.y .v Cold (Kmplrcl Fall Bivcr. Mass. 
Rollins.,n. Hill (Orpiieum) San Frunclsi-o; (Or- 

I'lieniii) 1.0S Angeles 10 2). 
I!i4.ins..n A Pierce (Orplicnm) .MIentown. Pa. 
Hotiirison's, John G., Elephants (llipp.) New 

Vork. 
Rislgers Slsti.rs (Keith) Augusta, Ga. 

Js ^•‘•'•t'd, A Boys (American) New York 

Vtias., A Co. (Englewood) Chicago 

Rog.rs A .\llen (MarylaniD Baltimore. 
Hog. r- ,v Ilomiclly I Worlil I Omaha; (Pan- 

isg.s) Kansas citv 10-21. 
o!!"'"' ••'*'■ ('Vllllnm I’enn) Philadelphia. 
H'JN. Willi,. lUlverside) New Y'ork; (Palace) 

New York 10-24. 
loiiiain.. Bros. I Palace) New Haven, Conn. Hoiiiain.. Bros. i Palace) New Haven. Conn, 
e'liie A Cant (Cross Keys) I'hllmlelphla. 

lioin." \. Itiiim (.Mdinel WHmitiglon Del. 
....n.y A Kent J{,.vue (nathiish) Brooklyn, 

boss A F.dnards Illaiiillton) New Y'ork. 
Carl, A Co. (Orpheuni) SIoiik City, la., 

•‘"to. Have (Earle) Philadelphia. 
KcHiii.t, rs Three (Bljon) Itirmlnghaiu. Ala. 
«"Vee uni.y j,, , York. 

“".'e Until (Keith) New Brighton. N. Y. 
Hoi.-d ,s. Two (Central Park) Chicago 15-17; 

(l.lii. olnl Chicago 10-21; (Orpheum) Ih-s 
Moin.s. la., 22-24. 

Hiiti. ■-.|I,. (Tempi,.t Siracnse, N. Y. 
"'•'ini. .Ian (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Kiickir .V Perrin (Pantsges) Memphis, Tenn. 
,,"'.'■1' A Haiiigiin (Prlm-ess) XashvIBe. Tenn. 
Huil.iiotr (C,r,n.h.y S<|.) New York 15-17. 
jiigel, V\,.(,,. (Teniide) Detroit. 

•I'lliiw i, Shura. A ( o. (Farle) Ph'Iadeltvhla 
minnMay Four (Keith) New Brighton. N. Y’. 
Hiiss.ii I.ong Beach, Calif.; (Pan- 

tsg-'l Salt I,nke Cltv 10-21 
Kntl. ,1ge. Pliny (Gayety) Buffalo. 
•'•’i Tlios. .1. A Q„ (Paiaoc) Waterbury. 
Conn. 

Kpin, .lack, & Co. (National) New Y’ork 15-17. 
"Ha A Hyan (Keith) Boston. 

Sale, Chic (Majestic) Siirlngfleld, III., 1.5-17; 
(iirpheum) St. luiuls P.(-2I. 

Salle & Bohlea (Orpheum) New Y'ork 13-17. 
Salon S ngora (Stati-i Nuuticoke. Pa. 
Sandall SIstera’ Beviie (Bialto) Chicago. 
Santiago Trio (Arcade) Jack-sinville, Flu. 
Santley, Keldn lAmeHc.in) New Y'ork 15-17. 
Sirgent A .Marvin (Orpheum) Bnaiklyu. 
.Saunders, Blanche U. (.Mrdome) Buttle Creek, 

la. 
Sawyer A Eddy (Majestic) Springfield, 111., 

Saxton A Farrell (Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 
1.5 17. 

Saytons, The (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
.s< unions A Dennos (Polli Won-estcr. .Ma's. 
ScliafHr. W.igner .V Bernice (Pantages) 

Tacoma. Wa.sh.. 10-24. 
Scheff. Frltzl, ,V Co. (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 

N. Y. 
Scholder Sisters (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Seehacks, The (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark., 

l.'-17. 
Selbini A .VIbert (BIJou) Savannah, Ga. 
Sidden, Rose, A Bro. (Boulevard) New York 

15 17. 
S'-minary Scandals (State) Newark, N. J. 
Senna A Dean (Teniplel Synieii'e. N. Y. 
Seville A Phillips (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Seymour A Cunard (Pantages) Simkanc; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 10-21. 
Shadowland (I.yrlei Atlanta. Ga. 
.Shannon A l.eemtng (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 
Sliarley, Both A Hewitt (Seventh St. (Minnea¬ 

polis. 
Sharrocks, The (Orpheum) Sioux City, la'., 

1.V17. 
Shaw A I-ee (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chicago 10-24. 
Sliayne, A1 (I.oew) Ijindon. Can.. 15-17. 
Slieftall's Follies (Pantages) S|K>kune 19-21. 
Shelton A Tyler i Pla.v house) Passaic, N. J. 
Sheppard, Bert, .V C., (Princess) Montreal. 
Sherman. Van A Hyman (Pantages) Pueblo. 

Col.; (World) Omaha 10-24. 
Sherman, Dan, ,V Co. (Proctor’s Fifth Aye.) 

New Y'ork. 
Sherri K.'iuc (Pantages) Salt Lake (Mty; (Or- 

idiciim) Ogden 10-21. 
Shields, Frank (LtM-w) White Plains, N. Y., 

13-17. 
Shone A Siiuirca (Boulevard) New York 13-17, 
Shone, H.. ,V Co. (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Sidne.v, Jack (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Siegfried, Mr. A Mrs. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Simpson A Dean (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Sinclair, Catherine, A Co. (National) Louisville 

1.5-17. 
Singer s Midgets (Fordham) New York. 
Skntclles The (Oriiheum) New York 15-17. 
Skello, Mr. A Mrs. (Seaside Show) Coney Is¬ 

land, N. Y. 
Smith, Tom (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Smith A Revere (llipp.) Spokane 9-13; (Tokay) 

Raynio-id lo jo 
Snead, Johnnie A. (Grand) Salina, Kan.; (Mid¬ 

land) Hutchinson 10-24. 
Snell A Vernon (Grand) .\tlanta, Ga. 
Snow A Narine (I.ini'uln S<i.) New York 15*17. 
Soiii rs A Hunt (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Soil Iiislgers (IiniHrial) Montreal. 
Sonia .V- Esisirts 1 Pantages) San Francisco 

10-24. 
Song A Dance Revue (Palace) South Bend. 

Ind.. 1.5-17. 
Sothern. Jean (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark., 

1.V17, 
Spanglei). K.. A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Silencer A Williams (Palace) Cincinnati. 
St. Clair Twins A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. 
St. Onge. .loe. Trio (Majestic) Chicago. 
Stafford A I.oiilse I Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tcx. 
Stafford, Frank I Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Stamm, Orville. A Co. (Pantages) San Fran¬ 

cisco; (Pantages) I.os .Vngcles 10-24. 
Stanley. Stan (Regent) New York. 
Stanley, Geo., A Sister (Crescent) New Or¬ 

leans 15-17. 
Stanton, Val A Ernie (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Stanton, Will. A Co. (.\ble) Easton. Pa. 
Stateroom 10 (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

S..attle 10-24. 
Steelman, A. A F. (Columbia) Far Ro<-kaway, 

X. Y. 
Stephens A Ilolllstor (Olympic) Watertown, 

N. Y. 
Stevens A Brunelle (Tioew) Montreal. 
Stewart, Margaret (Harr s| Pittsburg. 
Stillwell A Fraser (Binghamton) BinghamtOD. 

N. T. 
Stoddard. H . A Band (Shea) Toronto. 
Stoddard, Marie (Strand) Washington. 
Stone A lolt'cn (Tss-w) Ismdon. Can,, 15-17. 
Stover. Helen (Keith) Itoston. 
Stroiise. Jack (Pantage-) Portland. Ore. 
Stuart Girls (S.venth St.) Minneapolis 
Stutz A Bingham (Greeley S(i.) New York 

15-17. 
Sullivan, Henry I Franklin, Ottawa. Can. 
Sully A Thomas )Earle) Philadelphia. 
Sully, Rogers A Sully (Jefferson) .Viihurn. N. Y. 
SiinhonnelH (Orpheum) New Y'ork 1.5-17. 
Sunshine Kiddles (Colimibia) Sharon, i’a.; 

(Temple) Geneva, N. Y., 19-24. 
Swartz .4 ('lifford (Palaia-) Bridgeiiort. Conn. 
Swift. Thus., A Co. (Orpheum) Des Moines, 

la., 1.5-17. 
Swor. Bert (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. 

l.ouis 19-24. 
Sykes llarrv. A Co. (New Valentine) D-tlance, 

O. . 1.5-17: (Star) Chicago. HI.. 19-21; (W. 
Englewood) Chicago 22-21. 

Sylvester, Fred. A Co. (Palace) South Rend, 
Ind., 15-17; (State-lJlke) Chicago 19-24. 

Travers. Boland (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
_ Pautage-) Portland. t)rc.. P.I-21. 
Tr.ll.i Co. (Coluiiihia) Far Bis-kaivay. X. Y’. 
T'Uda, ll.irry iPaiitaji-) Seattle: (Pantages) 

Vaiieoir cr. Can.. P.(-2I. 
Tuck ,)c Ciiin (Pantages) Denver: (Pantages) 

Pnehio 22-21. 
Tiieker, Sophie (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orpheiiin) San Franoi-eo 19 21. 
■rii.ker. .\l. A Band (Fifth .\ve.) New York. 
Tiirelly (World) Omaha; (Paiitagc-) Kansas 

1 ily l'J-21. 
Tuseano Bros. (CoHseiim) New York. 

\/gI<lo »(.- Co. (Emery) Providence, B. I., 1.5-17. 

Valentino, Mrs. B. (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 
\ ali'iitiiios A Bottomleys (Seventh St.) Minnea- 

IMilia. 
Van A Schenek (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Van A Tyson (Pantages) Tacoma, Wasb., 

19-24. 
Van A Vernon (State) Buffalo. 
Van .\riiam Minstrels (Keith) Syracuse, X. Y.; 

(Rialto) Amaierdum l'J-21; (Proctor) Troy 

Vardcll Bros. (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver 19-21. 

Vanderbilts, The iCuugress) Saratoga Springs, 
N. V. 

Vardon A Perry (Orplienm) OgJen, Ttah; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver i:t-2l. 

Varvaia, Leon (Gates) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Vernon (Proefor) Tro.v. N. Y. 
Versatile Steppers I Hoyt) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 19.21. 
Vincent A Franklyn (Fulton) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Visse-r Trio (Fulton) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Vorlaine A Vore (Strand) Brockton, .Masa. 

Zeek A Randolph (Palacr) St. Paul 1.5-17, 

Zeia.ia (Pal.icel .New Haven, Conn.; 
Zelda Bros. (Keith) Washington. 
Zciiiater ,v. Siiiilli (Wilkins Circus) '\lameda, 

Calif.; San Francisco 19 21. 
Ziihu A Dries (National) Louisville, K;, 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

UnX'hal Trio (.\nierican) New York 1.5*17. 

t y. no .Iat>s (Pantages) I.os Angeles; (Pan¬ 
tages) San Diego 19-21. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ballester, Vin.eiit: .\un .\rls>r, .Mich., 2121. 
Bauer, Harold: .\iiu .Vrlsir, -Mich., 21-2L Bauer, Harold: .\iiu .Vrlsir, -Mich., 21-2L 
Bra'lau. .Soplii,.; .\mu Aile.r. Me J 21 

( risik'. Bo-hard: Norwalk, Conn., Iti.i 
Dadtiiiiii, Boyal: .Viin -Vrlsir, .Mich., 21-24. 
Di Fis- Grand opera ( o.: (l.yric) Baltimore 

12-24. 
Dux, Claite: .Viin -Vrt.or. Mich., 21-24. 
(.alli-Curi t: S.iii Francisco, Calif., ID; Port¬ 

land, Ori',, 21. 
(Jarri'.in. Mabel: .Vkron, O.. 23-24. 
Giauiiiiii, Dusoliua; .Viiu Arbor, .Mich., 21-24. 
Johnson, Bihvaril; .Vkron. ().. 2;(-21. 
Krueger. Kmiiiy: .Viiii .Vrlsir, Mich., 21-24. 
laiMout, Forrest: Aun .Vrhor, .Midi,, 21-24. 
Lent, Sylvia: .Vnii .Vrlsir, .Moh., 21-21 
Salvi, .Vllsrio: -Vila .Vrlsir, Mich,, 21-21. 
Si-hipa, Tito: .Vim .Vrlsir, .Mich., 21-24. 
Wliitciiiaii, Paul. A Orch.: Bochester. N. Y.. 

l.'i; Buffalo Hi: pitt'hrug, I'a.. 17; Indian- 
uiMills. Ind., 18; Louisville, Ky., 19: Cin¬ 
cinnati, O., 20; St. Louis, Mo.. 21; Kansas 
City 22; Davenport, la., 23; Milwaukee. 
Wia., 21. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

Tangerine Tnlt (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 
ll’antages) Edmonton 19 2). 

Tangiiay. F.va (Coll««'um) New York. 
Tclaak A De.in (Lo<>w) White Plains, N. Y.. 

15 17. 
Ti nipcst A Dickinson (Orpheum) Oakland. 

Calif. 
Terry, Frank (Emery) Providence. R. I.. 15-17. 
Ti*xas I’liiiiedv Four (Palace! Cincinnati. 
Thatcro's Clrcns (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 19-24. 
Thornton A Carlton (Ixiew) Montreal. 
Thtirsbv. Pave, A Co. (.Vlleghcny) Ph ladeliihia 
Tieman's, Tad, Collegians (State) Chicago 15- 

17: (Rialto) Elgin 19-21; (Palace) Rockford 
02*24 

Tllvoii ,4 Rogers (Vantages) Vanconver, Can. 
Ttioll A l.cicre iKdth) I.owell. Mass. 
Torcat’s Roosters (Hennepin) Mlnncaivolls. 
Torino (I’liiitngcs) san Franclsim; (Pantages) 

I.os .4ngc1rs 19 2) 
Tower A D’llortcys (Boston) Boston. 
Trsnsflel# Sisters (123th St.) New York. 

Travellne, Nan (.Vdgemont) Chester, I’a. 

\A/aco Four (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. 

Waites, Australian (Stydoiuc) St. Louis. 
Waldron, Marga, A Co. (Keithi Washington. 
Walker, Buddy (Pantages) Haniiitou. Can.; 

(Chateau) Chicago P»-21. 
Wallace A .May (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) I.os .Vngelcs 19-21. 
Walnisley A Keating (Palace) Peoria, III., 

15-17. 
Walsh Sisters (Imperial) Montreal. 
Walsh A Taye (Sheridan S.|.) Pittsburg. 
Walsh A Ellis (Shea) Buffalo. 
Walton. Bert (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 22-24. 
Ward A Zelln (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y. 
Ward. Will J. (.Vlleghcny) I'hiiadelphia. 
Ward Bros. (Urphenm) Dt-nver; (Orpheum) St. 

Ixtuts 19-24. 
Ward A Dooley (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Ward A Hart (Poll) Si’ranton. Pa. 
Ward A Raymond (Broadway) Springfield, 

Mass., 15-17. 
Warden A l-ewls (.Vmericati) Chicago 1.5-17. 
Watson. 11., Jr., A Co. (Keith) New Brighton 

N. T. 
Watson. .Tos. K. (Englewood) Chicago 1.5-17; 

(State-Lake) Chicago 19-21. 
Watts A Hawley (.5Mh St.) New York. 
War burn, Ned, Revue LPoli) \V:lkes-Barre, 

Pa. 
IVayne A Palmer (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Wayne. Clifford, Trio (Keystone) I’liiiadeiiihia. 
Weber A Elliott (Lyric) Hofiokcn, N. J., 15-17. 
Wels-r Girls, Three lOrplieuiii) San I'ranciseo; 

(Orpheum) Los Angeles 10-24. 
Wedding King (Emery) 1‘rovidence, R. L. 

19-21. 
Weems, Walter (Rialto) Racine. Wis., 1.5-17. 
Welch. Belt (Orpiieum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

|iheum) San Framisixi 19-24. 
Wells, Virginia A West (Keith) New Brighton, 

N. y. 
Wells A Eclair Twins (Pantages) Vancoiiyer, 

Can. 
Werner-.Vmoros Trio (Pantages) Spokane 19-24. 
Weston A Elaine (.N'atloiial t Louisville. Ky. 
Wheeler Trio (I.o<>w) Washington; (laiew) At¬ 

lanta. Oa.. l!*-2i. 
Whei'Ier Bros.. 'I'hree (Strand) Washington. 
Wheeler A Potter (Crescent) New Orleans 

1.5 17. 
Whirl of Sorg ,4 Dance (Grand) St. Taiuls. 
White, Sailo-. ,4 Co. (Globe) Philadelphia. 
White Bros. (lasw) Ottawa, Can. 
Whitfield A Ireland (Vantages) Los Angeles; 

ll’aiitage') Sun llJcgo 19-24. 
Whitney's Dolls il'aime) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Wigginsvilie (Pantages) Tacoma, Wa.sh.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Portland. Or«.., 19-24. 
Wilbert. B.iy iTowers) Camden N. J. 
Wllfreda, Uoberttis (PriH-tor) -Vlbany, N. Y. 
Wilkens ,4 Wilkms (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Willard (Wasliington St.) Boston. 
Williatii A Wolfit' (Pala.-ci Springfield, Mass. 
Williams. B., A Co. iJefferson) .Vitburn, N. Y. 
Williams .V Tayli.r (I’o! ) Wilkes Barre, I’a. 
Wills A Ibddns (I’antages) Minneapolis 19-24. 
Wil-oi). Lizzie (Harri't Pittsburg. 
Wilson-.Vtilirey Trio (Majestic) Chicago. 
Winnie ,4 Ihilly (I’antagc.) Edmonton, Can.; 

t I’aiitages) Calgary l!t-21. 
Witt A Winters (Emery) Providence, R. I.. 

1,5-17. 
WimhI. Wee Gcorgie (Orphenm) (Seattle; (Or- 

phciim) I'ortlaiid 19-2). 
Wcrdcti Bros, il'olii Bridgeiiort. CVinn. 
World of Make Believe (Golden Gate) San 

Francisco. 
Wrecker, The (.Vraerican) New York 15-17. 
Wvatt s Lads A Lassies (Majestic) Spring- 

field. Ill.. 15-17. 
Wylie A Hartman (Vantages) Kansas City; 

(Vantages) Memphis 19-24. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie’s Irish Rose: (Studebaker) Chicago Dec. 
23, iiidcf. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (Republic) New York Mty 
22. indef 

•Vli c's Irish Rose: (Playhouse) Dayton, O.. 
-May 5, iudef. 

A lie’s Irish Rose: (.Vuditorinm) .Viiburn, N. 
Y'., 15-17. 

.Vrii'ts and M'sicis; (Winter Garden) New York 
-March 24. liidcf. 

Barrymore. Etliel. in The Laughing Lady: 
.'Sioux City. Ih.. 11; I.iiicoln, Neb.. 15; Omalia 
K'l-IT; I BroadivavI D.'nviT. Col.. 19 21. 

Baffling Buttler: (Times S.|.) New York Oct. 8. 
indef. 

Bi'ggar on Horsebaik; (Broadhiirst) New York 
Feb. 12. indef. 

Blos'om Time; iDuvidsoii) Milwaukee, W..s., 
11 17. 

Blossom Time: Greenfield, Mass.. H; Fitch¬ 
burg 15, Manchester. X. H., l(i 17; Bochester 
19; Dover 2(i; Laconia 21; Haverhill, .Mass., 

Yarmark (Riverside) New York 

Y’lllen.ns. Four (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
iDrpheum) Ogden 19-21. 

Y'erke's Flotilla Orch. (State) New Y’ork. 
Y'ip Yip Y'aphankers (Grand) St. Louts. 
York’s. Max. Pupils (Pantages) Los .Vngeles; 

(I'antagcs) San Diego 19-21. 
Yorkc A King l.yrici Moliile. .Via. 
Yoshl. l.lltle I i’antagcs) Salt laike City: (Or- 

|ihcum) Ogden l!t-21. 
Y'oung -Vmcrica (Eartc) Philadelphia 
Youn" Wang A Co. (Puli) SiTant.>n. Pa 
Young. M.. .4 Co (B'joil Saiauiiah. Ga 
Young. Margaret (Pahiiv) Soutli Itciid, IiuL. 

1.5-17. 
Young. Margaret (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 

(State-lake) OUcago 19-'24. 
Y’ttle ,4 Welder Sisters (Orpheum) Sioux City, 

la.. 15 17. 
Yvette A Band (llipp.) New York. 

Blossom Time (No. 3): Wilmington. Del., 11; 
Vineland. X. .1,. 15. 

Bride, Tlic; (.'iptli St.) New York May 5. indef. 
Bridge, .VI A I.oie, Co.: (Majestic) Dallas, 

Tcx.. May 5, indef. 
Catskill Dutch: (Belmont) New York May (5. 

indef. 
Changelings, Tlie; (Henry Miller's) New York 

May 12, indef. 
Cliarlot's, Andre, Revue of 1924: (Sclwyn) 

New Y'ork Jan. 9, indef. 
ChcaiK-r To Marry: (49th St.) New York April 

15. indef. 
Cldffoii Girl, with Eleanor Painter: (Central) 

New Y'ork -Ma.v 5. indef. 
Cobra: (IIiids.>nt New Y'ork -Vpril 22, indef. 
Cowl, Jane; iBeluscol Washington. U. C., 12- 

17; (Shiihcrf) Newark. N. J.. 19-24. 
Dream Girl: (Wilbur) Bo'ton .Ma.v 15, indef. 
fcasv street; (Playhouse) Chicago May 12. 

indef. 
Emperor Joni s. The: (Provincetown) New York 

-May P. indef. 
Expressing Willie: (48tb St.) New York April 

10. indef. 
Feta Morgana; (Lyceum) New York April 14, 

indef. 
Pashion: (Greenwich Village) New York March 

31. indef. 
First Year: Ib-Ilows F'alls, Vt., II; Claremont. 

N. 11.. 15; Brattlcboro, Vt.. l(i; Northamp¬ 
ton, Mass., 17. 

Foot The. (has. Hunt, mgr.: (L.vceiim) 
Bochester. X. V.. 11-17. 

Fool, The: Bois... Id . I.i-17; Logan, Ptah, 19; 
Salt Lake Crty 2tt2L 

Garden of Weed-: (Gaiety) New York 28. indef. 
Gingliara (ilrl: iGurnck) Detroit 12-17; (Han 

na) Cleveland B( 2L 
Give aud Take: GreeiiwoiML Miss., 15; Charles¬ 

town Id; Water Valli;,v I7. 
tiive and Take: Sumter. S. C.. 11; Hart'sville 

15; Darlington Id; Fayetteville. N. C., 17; 
Monroe PJ; Chester. S. C., 2(1; Lancaster 21; 
Roi-k 11 II 22; Spartaithiirg 2:t. 

Give and Take, witli Louis Mann and George 
Siduev: (llaiiual Cleveland 11-17; (liarriek) 
Detroit 18-21. 

Goose H.ir.gs 1! gh (Bijon) New Y’ork .Ian. ’Jt* 
ind' f. 

Grounds for Divorce, with Ina Claire: (I’rincess) 
Chicago M.treh 24, indef. 

Hampden, Walter, Co.; (National) New York 
Deo. 17, Indef, 

Helena's Boys, with Mrs. Fisbe: (Plymouth) 
Boston May 1'2. Indef. 

Highwayman, The: (Majestic) Boston M.iy 5, 
indef. 

Horse Thief: (Cohan's Grand) Chb'ago May I. 
Indef. 

Hurrleane, with Olga Petrova: (B v era) New 
Y'ork 12-17; (Bronx (> H ) N.-w York 19 Ji 

I’ll Say Sls> Is: (Walnut) Philadelphia .Vpril 
'28, Indef. 

In the Next Bfemi: (Bronx O H ) New York 
12 17; (Majestic) J. r-y City. X J.. 19 24. 

In and Gut; iFord) B.s tiniore 12.17. 
liinoeent Eyes: (Shiitiirt) Philadelphia. May 5, 

indef. 
Jnst Married; (Curraii) San Franeisi-o (’a.if., 

12 17; (lakhind 19 21 
Kid Boots, with Eddie Gantor; I Earl CarrolD 

New York Dee 31. indef. 
Kiki. with I.i-nore Clr . Sp-liigf e d 'Li-s . 

It; Providence. B 1 . 15 17; Hartford. Cmn . 

19-‘2t: New Ilaien 2‘J 21 
Kr-Iilzer S..nata. I'lie w‘th B.r”.a Kallcb: 

iKrazee) New Y'ork May 11. indef. 
Lcali Kli-sehna: (lyric) New Vork .Vpril '21, 

Indef, 
LIghtn'n': (Emnire' Edmonton. .Vita , Can., lA- 

17; (Grand) Calgary 19 21. 

i 

ll' 



$ i 

c Jamt!. iI.'.TtU) New Vork Jan. "JS l..tt.e J 

Littl*’ jfbfcle Jame*:: ((Jarrick) CLicago March 
«. iiulcf. 

.M Wiifbeard. w th Iren*- IWrd-ini; 
OgilcC, I'tah. 14; Salt Lak*- t ^ty 1-cli; l.ri** 
Aiigt-.c. ( alii., l't-31 - , , oi 

Ix.llim' iKnlrkerbockfr) New York Jan. -1. 

Man A’ *l-c I*oi»uinac; t i*UDch Ac Juuvt 
.New \.rk .'lar h 24. Imlcf. 

Mantell, Kibi-ri H ; <Hr»ail«a.v> Denver, tol.. 
rM7- l.a»' n. .Neli.. lit 21; itmaha 22-2^1. 

.Meet ttie IVife: (Klaw) .New York Nov. 26. 
10(1' f. 

M> I(h|v Man. with Lew Kleld^; tUiU) New 
\<«rk .May 12. ridef. 

Miracle, The: tOotury) New kork Jan. 10. 
■ndef. . 

Mtsnl.giA lyngacre) New \ork Jan ■<". .mb f 
Mne!. I'.oi Itevue: t.Mueie Huxi New \ork 

Si'll!. 17. iml'-f. 
.Nancy .Mill, witti Ir.incine Ijtrnmore. ukdelpliii 

I'lii'hideli.hla .May 5. indef. 
.Nervnu- Wrek. Tlie. tllarri^i .New 1 ork (I'l 

totii N-w York March 21. iiidcf. 
New Till-: (cnlrali tTilcagii .Veril 2<i. indef. 
Nil. .No. Nan.He; tSaiii 11. ilarria) ITiicago 

.May 4. indef. 
illd Snak Wllll 'iillll Wlee; I.MaaOK *•. Hi 

I.C- Angeli-N. lalif.. 12 17: .San Diego, 111-21; 
Sa:j lli-mardmo 22; Uedlanda 24. 

tinteider. Tlie. with Ll'in*-! .Mwill: (Amhafc'.a- 
dori N* w 1 ork .Man li 21. indef. 

I’aradi>e -Vlley: (( aainot New Vork March 31, 
indef 

I’eg o’ .My Dreams: (Jolson) New York May o, 
indef. 

rialii .lane, (New .\iiiHterdaiii I New Vork -May 
12. iiid.f. 

I’ldipi. w.'h Madge Kennedy; (Aiiollo) New 
Vork Se|it. ,2. indef 

I'OKt. tiny llat<-s, in .he flitrax: (Cort) Chi¬ 
cago .Ipril )i. indef. 

1‘otier', Tlie; (Plymouth) New York Dec. 
indef. 

Uaiii, witti Jeanne Kagels; (Maxine Elliott) New 
York .Nov. 7. indef. 

llnnniii’ Wild; (Carriek) I’liiladeliihia May 5, 
indef. 

Saint Joan: Oiarriekl New York May 12. Indef. 
Sally. Irene and Mary: i Auditor uni I Ilaltimoru 

12-17; iSliiitiertt Newark. N. J.. l!l-24. 
School Day 1 oilier ..f l'.i21. Uiehards A- Ctirly. 

ingrs.: Sioux KallH. .S. D., LV-IC; Huron 17- 
Ik: Watertown 12 20; Hedfield 21; Aberdeen 
22-24. 

Serenfh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30, 
indef. 

Slame Woman, The: (Comedy) New York Not. 
6. Indef. 

Show Off. The: (Playhouse) New York Feb. Tt. 

indef 
Simon Called Peter: (Great Northern) Chicago 

April 27, Indef. 
Sitting Pretty: iFuItun) New York April S. 

indef. 
Sloiit. L. Verne. I'la.vers: (liMdon.aa, La., 14: 

Hayiie lo; Krath Hi; Gneydaii 17: Lake 
.\rthiir lit; lota 20; Elton 21; Jeanerette 22; 
It. Kidder 22; Merryvllle 21. 

Snilllir Tlirii: Fa.iellevllie. N. 14; Monroe 
I.-.; (Tie-ter. S. <■.. lt>; Lancaster 17; Uock 
Hill 10; Spartaillinig 2"; tla-touia. N. C., 21: 
|■|lBrlolle 22; Lexington 23. 

Siiring ( leaning: lEltiuge) New York Nov. 5* 
indef. 

Snepping Stones, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New 
York Nov. 6. indef. 

Siin I (i; tl.aSaile) Chicago May indef. 
Swan. The: H orl) New York Oct. 23. indef. 
sweet Si-ventccii (Morosco) New York, .May 12 

indef. 
'Ihiir'ton. Howard: (Selw.vti) Boston May 

indef. 
'lop Hole: (Lyric) Philadelphia May 5, indef 
Toide-. with -Mice lielysia: I Detroit (•. H i 

Detro't '12-17. 
Topsy and Eva, with Duncan Sisters: (Selwyul 

(Chicago Dee. 30, Indef. 
Two Sti'anger< From N'owlieri*: (Nora Bayi*s) 

New York .May 12. indef. 
riiele Tom's Caliiii. Tlios. Ailon. luis. mgr.; 

Trenton, tint., (an.. 14; Pertli l.">; BriK’k- 
ville Hi; Kingston 17. 

Vanities. Lari Carroirs; (Colonial) (Thicago 
April 21. Indef. 

\ogues; (Sliuhert) New York March 25, Indef. 
^ Wlii'iH-rin.; Wires- nnliith, Miiin., 11-17; 
BIc I Melro;»)lltanl Minneapolis 18-24. 
iVlVhite Cargo: (Daly) New York Dec. 24, Indef. 

^ -Ait I 2(1. indef. 
Wliitc'ide. Walker, L. .). Itoilriguez. mgr.: 

Salem, tire., II; Everett, Wash.. 15; Van- 
comer. Can.. 1(1-17; (.Metropolitan) Seattle, 
Wash.. 1s2t. 

Whole Town’s Talking, with Grant Mitchell: 
i.Adelidii) Chicago April 21. indef. 

Daly’s. Iw-o. Entertainers. Henrick Johnson, 
mgr.; iPiiieliurst Park) Billerica, Mass,, May 
hi, ndef. 

lieCola - Band Chicago. III., 12-11. 
How'.. Clavtoii. (irih.: tPlayliouse) Haeine, 

Wis.. indef. 
Iiunean - (ireh.. with Y'vette: tllipp.) New 

York 12 17. 
Kisens, .1. Ivan. Commodore (In'h.: (Terrace 

(iardi-n Iiini .\pidi*ton, Wis.. indef. 
Floridans. Tlie, ShuiinuD L. Austin, mgr.; (I>e- 

Soto Hotel) Tampa, Fla., April 7, indef. 
loley’s. Bill. Keystone Serenadcr'-, (South 

Main Hardens) Akron. f(., April 1. indef. 
Franklin s. Bill. Onh.: (Height s Auditorium) 

.VlbiicineMue, X. .M.. Indef. 
• leorgia Melodiana: (Cinderella) New York, In- 

def. 
(ieorgia Sereiiaders, B. H. Biggers, Jr mgr.: 

(Sophie Tucker s Carlton Terrace) Cleveland, 
ti.. Indef. 

Heorglan Entertainers. K. M. Lyldesley. mgr.: 
(Ca-ciidcs Gardeiisl Chicago, Ill-, indef. 

HAiCs. Fred, Ureh.: (Amlier Grill) Newark, 
N. .L, .May 3, indef. 

Hartigan Bros.’ (Ireli., J. W. Hartigan. Jr., 
mgr.; Iliehmond. Va., 14; Norfolk 
|•ortsnlontll IT; Newimrt News 1!); Win¬ 
chester 2((; Ellieott City. Md., 21. 

Hill’s, W 
leans. La 

Welveripes 1 Syd Stein's): (I.ittle Italy Cafci 
Cliieago indef. 

Zaleti’s. Sol. Hrcb.; (Rose Tree Thiater t afe) 
I’liBadelpbia, Indef. 

P. S. Indian Band. Hammond A Harff, mgrs.: Carroll Players: (Opt ra House) St. John. N R 
(Imperial lloti’li Clie-ter. I'h.. imbf ('an.. Sept. 3, indef ' ’’ 

Cnorigiiial Six (Syd Stein’s); (Star A Cres- (’entury Playera: (Auditorium) Lynn, Misa 
cent Cluli) Cliieago until June !l. indef. 

Virginia Entertainers; (Hiftsi Cineinnati. Imlef. Clo-stnut Pla.rers; (Chestnut St. O. H ) Sun- 
■ ■ .. ■ bury. I'u., indef. 

Cloniiiger, Balph, Players: (Wilkes) Salt taka 
City, Ptah. indef. * 

Desuion.l. Mae, Players: (Desmondl Phlladel- 
Iihla. Pa.. Sept I."), indef. 

Empress Players; (Empress) Butte, Mont., In¬ 
def. 

Empress Players; (Empress) Vancouver. B r 
Can., indef. ’ 

Empire (healer Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem 
Mass., indef. “ 

English Player^. Ltd.: (Comedy) Toronto. Ont 
Pan . Indef. 

I'ulton Stock Co.: (FYilton) Oakland, Calif (n. 
dcf. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLI lATlON) 

Black’s. Bui). Glebe Trotters; (Kipp.) .laeksmi- 
vllle. Fla., PJ-17: (Airdoiiie) Miami VJ-31. 

BiKith’s, Thelma. .Ynieriean Beauties; (.Llham- 
hra) Charlotte. N. ('.. 12-17. 

Brown’s, Mary," Tniiileal Maids: lOriiheumt 
Grand Uupids, Mieb.. 11 17. 

Buzzln’ Around, (jolden A I.oug. mgrs.: (Broad¬ 
way) Colnnilins, O., 1‘2-17; tStrand) E. Liver- 
I)ool 1!)-21. 

Clilpman’s, E. tV.. Briwidway Frivolities: 
tStrnnd) Charlestuu. W. Va., 12-17. 

Clark Sisters’ lleMie: (Itegent I Jackson, Mich.. 
12-17; (Orplieiim) Grand Kai«ids l.s-24. 

Players: (Daueeland) New Or- Clifford’s, George, Pep cY Ginger Keviie: (.Yiiian- 
___ _ indef. dola) Niagara Fulls, N. Y., May Indef. 

Jackson’s Jtzzapators: GloTersville, N. Y., In- Friendly's. Dan. Baby Dolls. John 1. PTtman. 

stock Co.; (Garrick, Milwaukee, Wis.. 

def. 
je^persen’s: Pittsburg 12-21. 
Kayd'ts. Tbe. (leorge McCown. mgr.; (Bing- 

bam) Aslipvllle. N. C., Indef. 
Kentucky Kernels, Jos. E. Hoffman, mgr.: 

iJuylaiid Casino) Lexington, Ky., April 21- 
Oct. 1. 

Kentucky Aces. 11. J. Christie, mgr.: (Bungalow 
Cabaret) Green Bay, Wis., .Lpril 5. Indef. 

Kentucky Sextet, Cbas. Naldorf, dir.: (Hopkin- 
son Mansion) Brooklyn. Indef 

Kibbler's, Gordon. Original Black & White 
Orc-li.: t.Ysia Uestnurant) Syracuse, N. Y., 
until June 1 

Kibbler’s. Gordon. Black & White Pennsyl¬ 
vanians; (Coney Island) Oincinnati, O., MaT 
2)-Sept. 1. 

Kiblder's, Gordon, Black & White ColWlans: 
rtlea. N. Y., 14; (Colgate College) Hamil¬ 
ton l.''c-17. 

Ladner’s Rainbow Oreh.: (Merrtmac Park) 
I-awrence, Mass., Indef. 

mgr.: (I’ulaee) Beaumont, Tex.. indi-(. 
Harris, Teddy, Jazz Babies; (Jazz Theater) 

Denver, Col.. Indef. 
Harrlson'B, Arthur, Lyric Revue; (Calumet) 

Chicago, Ill., March 17. Indef. 
Hank s Sunshine Revue: (Bijou) Buttle Creek, 

Mieb., 11-17. 
Ilonev BudiAg (Orpheura) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

11-28. 
Ilmiiphrev’s, Bert, Danc'ing Buddies; (Rose) 

Fayetteville, N. C., 12-17. 
Hurley’s Jolly Follies of 1!)‘24. Frank Maley, 

mgr.; (E\ans) .Morgantown. W. Vo., 12-17; 
t Dixie) rnlontown. Pa.. ll)-24. 

Hurley's Big Town Bevne. Boh Shinn, mgr.; 
(Luna Parkl Cleveland. O.. imlef. 

lliitehlsicn's, Jack, /.iz Zaz Revue: (Columbus) 
New Kensington. Pa., 12-17. 

Hyland, Dick, Revue; (Culnmldal CHi-pi'r, Wy., 
Indef. 

Iwwls Bros.’ Palin Garden Beauties; (strand) 
Halifax, N. H., Can., .\pril 7, indef. 

Ix(s .Yngeles, Calif., 

Ixcng Beach, Calif., 

(Faurot) Lima, o. 

[Ksrss&i 

JAZZ TRIUMPHANT 
J.VZZ MCSIC. sweeping stcadil.v along toward conijilete respeetablllty for months, k 

promises to' attain Its goal in the proimsed estatdishment of a “chair of Jazz’’ iJt 

in the American .\eademy at Rome. Together with the news of this projected iJt 
exaltation of our native mivsic eonies th" Inilorsement of Lsopold Stokowski for tbe St 
swinging rhythms and dlstnrldng minors of present-day Jazz which he sees as pt 
.Ymerlea’s dGtin<-tive contrilmtion lo the world of music. , It- 

Abroad Jazz is recognized as American nitisle, a tinlnne ccntrihntlon to the world’s 
enltnre. At home we are slowly coming to tako the same vlcty of the matter, and 
to develop Ibis music foundling, which the Negro orchestras of an earlier day left “ 
bawling luettly and in ragtime upon our national door-tep. Gone are the cowhi'lls. 
the sirens, the Juggled drnmsfloks. the wild aerolmth-s of the Negroid Jazz hand, ami ^ 
in Its place the smoothly wrought but still pclse-iiuiekeuing strains of “elnssleal Jazz ”. ^ 

Hound and si-holarly American composers are already at work on Jazz themes; 
they cannot touch the' rich store of Negro folk-music wlthont giving their cm- ^ 
)<ositions the lilt of jazz, which somehow, as Dr. Htokowskt says, doi-s seem to be j. 
"an expression of the times, of the breathless, energetic, super-active times in jf 

which we are living." 'a 
Not the least imimrtant eontrihiition of Jazz, altho not strictly a novelty. Is hj 

Its appreciation of the place of humor in music. The ehuckling. gurgling saxophone C 
and the giggling clarinet, or laughing, muted tromlMine. bring something strangely fe. 
fresh and fascinating to our ears. —NEW YORK EVENING POST. K; 

tiarriek 
Indef. 

Gitfiird Pla.ters; (ialesliurg. 111.. Indef. 
Glaser, Vanghuii, Players: (I'Titonn) Toronto 

Ont.. (’an.. Sept. 17. Ind'f. 
Gonllnler Players So. 1. ('lyde H. Gordiuier 

mgr.: lOrpheum) Hioux Falls, H. I)., \nrli 
13. Imlef. ' 

Gordin i r Pla.M-r-, .S. O. A Chas. A. Gordinlet. 
mgrs.; (Princess) Ft. Dodge, la.. Sept. 3, 
Indef. 

Gordinler Plt.iePs (No. 3l. Clyde H. Gordinler 
mgr ; iRmlto) Sioux City, la., .Ian. 2<i. indef' 

tir.iUd Players; (Grand O. 11.) Cineinnati tlar 
1, Imlef. ‘ ' 

Grand Players: (Grand) 
Indef. 

Hart Players: (Hart) 
Indef. 

Hawkins Ball Htoe-k Co.: 
Ajiril •_•(), Indef. 

lloineli Players; (Majfttlu) Ilornell, N. Y . 
Indef. 

Ilud-iiu Players: (Hudson) rnioii Hill, X. J , 
indef. 

Indianapolis Stock Co.: (Murat) Indtanapolis, 
Illd., May 3, ludef. 

J.-Ilerson Players: (Jefferson) Birmingham. .\Im., 
indef. , 

JelTerson Stuck Co.: (Jefferson) Roanoke, Va.. 
Indef. 

Jefferson Players: (.Teffer»on) Dallas, Te\.. 
(ndef. 

Keith Players; (Keith) Columbus. O., indef. 
Kyle sto, k Co.; iKvIe) Beaumont. Tex . Indef 
Lafay ettf plny-em No. 1, .Andrew Bishup, mgr.; 

(Dmibar) Philudelpliia, indef. 
I-afayette IMayers No. 2: (Strand) Jaek-oo- 

vllle. Fla.. 12-24. 
I.aVern, Doriithy, Players: (Orpbeum) Madiwn. 

Wis . indef. 
Ijnea-tep Players: (Fulton) Ijmca-ter, Pa., 

Indef. 
Li-wls, Gene-Olga Worth Co., Dave Heilman, 

t'us. mgr.: (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn., tint I 
May 17. 

Lultrlnger, .\I. Stoi-k Co.: (Kurtz) Bethleliem. 
I’a.. April 21, indef. 

Lyceum Players: (Lyceum) Baltimore, Md.. 
Indef. 

T.irie Players; (I.yrie) .\Haiifa. Ga.. Iml.-f 
.Maeaiih-y Players; (Macauley) Louisville, Ky.. 

Imlef. 
Majestic Players: (Majestic) Ctica, N. Y.. 

iudef. 
Majestic 

Calif., 
MeGarry. 

les. 

MINSTRELS 

Ladner’s Dixieland Serenadera; (Lake Dennison) 
Winchendon. Mass., Indef. 

Ladner's Virginians: (Charlton Hall) Charlton, 
Slass., indef. 

Landry’s, .Art, Oreh.: (Loew’s Warfield) San 
........ .1, .. Franclsi-o. Indef. 
\\ il.ifloner, 'with Edith Day; lApoll'ol Cliieago Lankford’s. AValter; Sturgis Ky.. 12-17. 

Ixiiiislana Jazz Haripontsts; Omaha, Neb., indef. 
Mnah’s, Billy. Dixieland Band: (Boardwalk 

Dance Pavilion) Pablo Beach, Fla., Indef. 
Makers, Joy. Orc-li.. \Vm. Sutherland, mgr.: 

(Kidd Springs.) Dallas. Tex., until Sept. 15. 
Marigold Oreh., Geraldine Worden, mgr.; (Hotel 

Fort lies Moines) Dos Moines. la., Indef. 
Meredith’s, Jack. Oreh; (St. Mark’s Inn) 

rtlea. N. Y . Indef. , 
McDoweH's. .Adrian. Dixie Syncopators: (Bal- 

iwia I’avillon) Balboa Beaeh, Calif., Indef. 
Miami Ramblers: (Mikado) Freeport, L. I., N. 

Y.. indef. 
Mills, Peek. Oreh.. F'loyd Mills, mgr.; Franklin, 

I’a., 12-17; I’ittshnrg 19-21: Canton. O., 22; 
Youngstown 23; Pittsburg, Pa., 24. 

Morelli’s Bohemians; (Casino) Scranton. Ph.. 
March 3. Indef. 

Morris’ Rlvervlew Oreh.: (Riverside Pavilion) 
KillKiHrn. Wis., until Oetoher 1. 

Naylor’s Seven* Aces, Geo. I.. Buchnau, bus. 
mgr.: Columbia. Tenn., indef 

Neel's, Carl: Hertford, N. C., 12-17; Elizabeth 
City 19-24. 

Original Footwarmers, Nelson Hurst, mgr.: 
Uiehmond. Ky., Indef. 

Original I’asfimers’ Oreh., O. C. Zenor, mgr.: 
Wiehita, Kan.. Indef. 

Original Miami Six; (Shore Inn) Canarsle 
Shore, N T., indef. 

Peaitoek Oreh. (Syd Stein's): (Club Winder- 
mere) Chleago indef. 

Piiride Derbies (Syd Stein’s): (Derby Cafe) 
Cbii-ago Indef. 

Eei-iiian'-. I.eo C.. Oreh.; (Hotel Brunswick) 
Boston, Mass.. Indef. 

Resh’s, Berry. Ramblers; (Palm Garden*) Wor¬ 
cester. Mass., until June 15. 

Rider’s, J. E.. Oreh.: Williamsport. Pa., lnd*f. 
Romance of Harmony Oreh., R. W. Stamper, 

mgr.: (Hung-Far Restaurant) Dayton, O.. In¬ 
def 

Rose Room Kafe Oreh,; Selma. .Ala., Indef. 
Royal Palm Entertainers, H. B. Hayworth, 

mgr.: (Goodwin’s I’alm Garden) Cineinnati, 
Indef. 

Searlef Hussars Milltalre. Howard Fink, eon- 
diK'tor: (Masonie Cluli (’Irens) Newark. N. .1.. 
12-17: (Tall Cedar Clrens) port Rlchinomi, 
S L. N Y.. 19.24. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

(hllo. Rufus. T,een I>ong. mgr.; (Colored Park) 
Hiniiliigham. .Ala., M.ty 4. indef. 

AA'.iIsli A- .Adam--’: (Gavety) Detroit 12-17; 
(Gayety) Buffalo 19-24. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES F9R THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE) 

Allen's. J.an, B.-;ml; Kigginsville, Mo.. 12-17. 
Aliietre’s. s.. Baud: Baltimore, Md.. 12-24. 
li.aelmian’s Million Dollar: (Madison Sq. 

Garden 1 New York 11-21. 
Banghman’s; Cincinnati, ()., 12-17. 
Blake’s, Eddie, Oreh.; Club TJuana, New York 

indef. 
Boutello Bros.’ Orel).: Winchendon. Mass.. 22- 

May 22. 
Brooks, C. S.. Band: Burlington, la., 12-17: 

Davenport 19-21. 
Campbell’s. Jennings. A’Irginiii Five Gieh.: 

(Strand) Berkley. \V. A’a . until .May 1.5. 
Chicago Harmoriv Kings. Geo. B. Heariek. mgr.: 

(Sunset Gardensi I>is .Angeles. Calif.. Mav 
15-8ert I.'. 

Chleppo’s. Joseph. Band: Virden, III., 12-17. 
Cina'a. Alliert L: Washington. Ind., 12-17; 

Vintvnnea 19-24. 
Conway's. Patriek: (Willow Grove) Philadel¬ 

phia until May 31. 
Cravens Familv Band. PiTry Oavens, mgr.: 

Howard Kan., 12-17. 

Lneb’s. Sam. Hip. Hip. Hooray Glrla: (Gera) 
Little Rock, Ark., indef. 

Miirrel’s Jolly Follies; (Superba) Grand Rapids, 
MIeh., indef. 

Naughty Baby Rerne: (Wyoming) Ca«per, 
AVyo.. indef. 

Orth & Coleman’s Tip-Top Merrymakers; 
(Strand) Sharookin, Pa., 12-17; (Feeley) 
Haz1e(on 19-24. 

PeppiT Box Revue, .Allen Forth, mgr.: (Cozy) 
Houston, Tez., indef. 

Rendon. Billy, Musical Comedy Co.: (Hipp.) 
l.,ouisvRle, Ky., Indef. 

Smith’s, Bert, Ragtime Wonders; (Empress) 
Omaha, Neb., indef. 

Vernon’s, A’le. Little Iiove Birds Co.; ((Vn- 
tral) Danville. Ill., April 13, Indef. 

Walker’s, Marshall, Whiz-Bang Revue: (ilr- 
pheum) Lima. (».. Anrll 2<t. indef. 

Wehle's, Billy, There She Goes Co.: (Gurriek) 
St. Louis 12-17. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abbott, Forest, Players: (.Strand) Everett. 
Mass , Indef. 

Aeademy I’layers: (.Aeademy) Riehmond, Va., 
Indef. 

Academy Players; (Academy) Scranton, Pa., 
indef. 

Alhambra Players; (Alhambra) Brooklvn, N. 
Y.. Indef. 

Auditorium Playera: (Auditorium) Malden, 
Mass., indef. 

Augustin, Wm , Stork Co.; (Olympia) Glnneea- 
fer. Mass.. Indef. 

Italnbr'dge Players: (Shubert) Minneapolis Aug. 
19. Indef. 

Baldwin Playera: (Atlanta) Atlanta. Oa.. in¬ 
def. 

Bayonne Players: (Oper.i Hoiise) Bavonne. 
V. .1 . Indef. 

Berkell'a Grand Players: (English) Indianapolis, 
Ind., April 20. indef. 

Bijou Playera: (Bijou) B.angnr, Me., indef. 
Boston Stock Co ; (St. Jamea) Boston. Maai.. 

•A eg. ’27. Indef. 
Broadway Slock (^.: (Powers) Grand Rapida. 

Mieh.. Indef 
IWkton Players: (City) Rrxiokton. Mass.. 

Indef. 
Bryant. Marguerite. Players: (Savannah) Ha- 

vannah, Ga.. April 21, Indef. . 

.Stock Co.: (Majestic) Los An 
indef. 
Garry, Playera: (Majestic) Bu(fa)". 

N. Y., Ma.c .5, Imh f. 
Morose,, Stock Co.; (Morosco) Los Angeles, 

Calif., indef. 
Ohio I’laycrs; (Ohio) Cleveland. O.. indef. 
Orpin urn Players: (Orpbeum) Montreal, ('an . 

indef. 
(irpheiuii Players; (Orpbeum) Kansas (';•> 'le., 

April 27. indef. 
I’alace Stock Ca; (Palace) Houston. Tex , 

indef. 
Peek-a-Boo I’layers (Myers & Oswald si: Bai¬ 

ter Si>rlug*. Kan., 12-17. 
Peruchl Stock Co.; (Lyric) Enoaville. Tenn., 

Indef. 
Pittsfield Simk Clki (rnlpn Sq.) Pittsfeld. 

Mass.. Indef. 
Plainfield Stock Co.: (Plainfield) Plainfield. .N 

J., Indef. 
Poll Pla.vers; (Conrt Sq.) Springfield. Ma«*., 

ATay 5 Indef. 
Poll Players; (Grand) Worcester, Ma««., Ind'f 
Poll Players: (Palace) Hartford. Conn April 

•JS, Imlef. 
Poll I'layers: (Poll) Waterlmr.v. Conn., inib-f 
I’roetor Players- (Proctor) Ellzal'eth, N. J.. 

Sept. 3. Indef. 
Resident Players: (Colonial) Cleveland " . 

Imlef. 
Roseville Stock Co.: (City) Boaevllle. N J.. 

indef. 
Saeiiger I’layers: (St. Charles) New Orleans. 

lA.. Indef. 
Sherman Stock Co.; Cedar Rapids. la.. April 

27. Imlef. 
Somerville Theater Playera: Somerville, Mass., 

Sept. 3. indi f. 
Springfield Htm-k Co.: (8(10) Springfield, O.. 

Imlef. 
Ti-m|i|e Theater Stock Co.: Hamilton, ont.. 

Can., March 17. indef. 
Victory Players; (Victory) Charlcattra. 8. C., 

Indef. 
Walker. Stuart, Playera: (Coz) Cincinnati May 

5, Indef. 
Wlellng Playera: (WIeting O. H.) Syracuse, 

N. Y. 
Wilkes Pla.vers: (Denham) Di’nver. Col . Imh-f. 
Wilkes Stoi’k Co.: (Wllkea) San Franc-.seo. in¬ 

def. 
Wlnehester, Barbara. Stock Co.: Uidgefb',.l 

Park. N. J.. Indef. 
Winnipeg S(<H'k Co.: Winnipeg, .Man . ('.in., 

imlef. 
WiMidward Playera: (Empress) St. Ixiuls. Mo., 

Sept. 1. indef. 
WiHslward Playera: (Majestic) Detroit. Mich.. 

Indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bathing Beauties; (Gayety) Boston 12-17; sfs 
sou ends. 

Bon Tons: (Gayety) Pittsburg 12-17; season 
cuds. 

Chiiekles of 1923: (Casino) Brooklyn 12 17. 
(Empire) Newark, N. .1.. 10-24. 

IIoII.vwoihI Kollli—: (Empire) Newark. X. J.. 
12 17. 

Let’s (Jo: (Columbia) New York May 17-.)uB 
28. 
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ijii.tD> of TarN: (<iayot>> Wa-hiiiaton 12 n. 
sMlk Stirtk nt Koyno: iKiiipirr) llriiokl.Tii 12 17; 

SOI. On I': <Kiiil>lry) rroviil.n.-.- 12 1.. 
T-jl^ tlic Ti.ivn; (IliirtiK A ..i.-anioiO N.-w 

\ itTk 1 ^ * 
T,„,yi..l...n« of IJCH: (Kiiil.lr.l Toled... (. 

nlriiani'. .'lolllf. siiow: (Ciiyi-tj) D.troil 12 
17' s'-a'on ••iitN. 

..HI. Mini Souirr M'tlaiol Italtlnion- 
r.'-i7; Oin.n'ty) Wa-.lioigft.ii 10 21. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

io.x Il.'Viie: iStar) Ur-Hiklju 12 17. 
Lauiv 1-arail.r-.: (I.yri. t Nouark. N. J., 12 17. 

(.f r.'2l: (< i.rlnlliianl K.a lifHli-r. N. V., 
f’lT- il..'rivl -Vowark. N. J.. lit-24. 

M.iil' i'l': o;ay«'t.v| KriM.kI.vii 12 17; inlympic) 
N.-w I'.rk l'.*-21, 

Vitiilr Kol-; (OaiikMil Ituffalo 121(; (Corio- 
Vl.ianl K... X. Y.. 10.21. 

Uff n' Turn: (Ol.viiii.ii) .New kmk 12-17. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
iROUnS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
morning TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Viamv. Jaiio"*. Kl'.illiiif Tli.-al.r: Ht-rlfi.rd. 
N. I'.. 1217; Klizalo-lli I lly 10 21. 

l'ni»D<l. J.-iI.ro, Slu.w: Wnd.-villM, X. 12 17, 
■ Trot 10-21. 
\rioir. >Us'i-ianr royiica. linl , 1217. 

.\iiul lUnar » I'tiil.lr.-n. J. .\. K. Tu.ili.r, iii«r.; 
iH<a>k.'r \Va«liii.«lon) SI la.iiN 12 17. 

I annainfli'-. J. H., .Medu-lno Show ; F:<1;;.-IiIII. 
>|o., 12 17. 

liiDD *. I..'W. CoiiiMiliaUH: I’iiTi-MVlIl.-. Ind., 12 17. 
IND-ly Ii.ylo ShuWM. fj. W lir.-eor.T. mcr : 

IVml.rokf, Va 12-17; I’.-UtMowd. W. Va.. 
19-21. 

Ki'llj *. Kiltie. Klltle* Tent Show; Wlu-At- 
liud. lud . 12-17. 

Lji-ey. Tlio*.: Charlotte. X. C.. 17 2U; Mon¬ 
roe 22. 

(.afield. Clark, Co. & naWHltaiio; KIdorado. 
kin.. II I'., lolu 11117; nitawa 10-21); Law¬ 
rence 21-22; liiawa'ha 20 21. 

I'aka. I.ii'.'. Co : Marit.ii. III.. II; Zelaler 1'; 
ren’nl'a" D’. 17; Ilarri'bnr* 10-2<i; lw-ni..n 21; 
KMon*. 1*2. 

Iireaio* World of Xoveltl.",. under oanva-.; 
Tonnasville. Pa.. 12-17; Clarendi.n 10 21 

l'.i«ure leland. W. H. Kl.e, iintr.: IIi.me<t.-ad. 
Pi.. 12-17; Mlllvale 10 21. 

r.iireire, Ted, Z.m) A: l‘et Slioj.; St. Loula 12- 

Keno. ilreat. \ Co.: Whe.-itlaud. lud., 12 17. 
Bi.kneil 10-21._ 

RICXON 
MaSrr Shooiiitt.i. Laa-tu.er. .Mvahlati. J’is2ier. Mjsi- 
viau. »i.a I 4iil«:.y. 20 ims pie. u |cr rai.ta-. May 12- 
17. Ge..i.el..«-4, Ky.; la-21, Staiiii-ins lltuund. Ky. 

Siaiiin F’amll.T Sl'i.w - Xew II..Hand, O . 12 17. 
Smart s, Ne.l, stK.w«: Maufred. X. U.. 12-21 
Turtle, Wm. C., .Matflclan: Waterhai, la., 12- 

17. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Mkjnwm’* T'ii.« : Hon<.|iiln. Hawaii, Indef. 
(M-ntrT Hri>«.-I'aiter«>n: Marlon. III.. 11 .Mt. 

1 ermm I.*i: >lt. (arinel l.l; Ki.blnaon 17; 
I'arla 10. 

naci-nl.e. k-Wallaie: Creenaburit. I’a., 14; 
John-town 1.*.; .tltiMina Id; I.ewKtown 17. 

Mnrt'ai'*, B<ib; H«.l»e, Ida., 12-17; I’oeatello 
19-21. 

K:nsllne llroe. and Il.iriiiini A ItalleT: Wa«b- 
Inklon. 1). C.. 12-11: lialliniore. Md.. l.Vlrt; 
York. I’a.. 17; WllllaiU'iM.rt 10 llarrNl.iirK 
20; Reiidins 21; Lan.-a'i.-r 22; Caiml.-n. 
K. J., 23; TV’IIniltiRton. I><'l.. 21. 

T:.Miln4 Br..*.': l).-nl»<>n. la., 17; .liidiilH>n 10. 
K.a.lnaon. Mld.ll.|M.rt. O.. IJ; L.iioa-ter 

L'; .ttheiia 111; Marietta 17; Clark-<l.nrK. 
W. Va.. 19. 

p.idAer- A- Harrlc I’ltt-I.nrs. Kan.. 17-21. 
S'-ll«-Kli.to: Lehanen, l*a.. 11; rboenlxvllle 

I.'.; Nnrriatown Id; Itiirliiigton. X. J., IT, 
Stamford. I i.nn., 10; Xew Britain 20; W'il- 
Mmantle 21; Wt.rce^ler. Miiaa,, 22; Sprina- 
SeTd, 2^1; Kraniiiigbam 21. 

K w « :r K >rs HK>t:<Hsf)(M>tM»nnKR«K»u»KKnan:: :: :s ;; a u a a u u « M a a s'H a 

THE SUMMER SPECIAL 
NUMBER OF 

I-. avHj-Brown-UnRgina Sbow.a; Everett, Wa-b.. 

L'kjtefte. C. II., Sbuwa; HiRgln-.Tllle, Mo.. 

l.i|>Iia .\ iiiiiM-iii.-iit Co.. I.ta, Lipim. mcr.: 
CliebMy,;aii. .Mu h.. 12-17: St. Icn.'lee 10 2' 

Macy Show-.; )■ioiialt-r, ))., 12-17* 
Crook-, .111- 10 21 

Mans i.nalir sli.,««; Terre Haute, Ind., 
12-17 

.McCI' llaii Shuv-i. .1. T. McClellan. luai.: Slater, 
•Mo.. 12 17. 

Mci;riRiir, nunald, Sliows: Crnsbvton, Tex.. 
1217. 

The Billboard 
WILL BE 

Issued June 10 
Dated June 14 

This splemlitl edition has Kiuwn in favor each year. 

.\( ts ;ind Attractions desiriiiK I'ark and Fair bookings. Supply 

ami Aeee.s.xory )iou.,<es catering to tlie wants of Concessionaires ami 

Diiitiixpr Slutwmen in all lines, will find the summer number their 

lo-st bet fur this seiiFon of the year. , 

91,000 Copies Will Be Printed 
,Voic is the time to make your reservations for special 

position. Send copy later. 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1493 Broadway, New York City 

CINCINNATI CHICAGO ST. LOUIS BOSTON 

PHILADELPHIA KANSAS CITY LOS ANGELES 

a K K M s a K j: K X K a a a » k WyS a k a k a a a^a a a a a a a aaaa a a a;a«.X.git3cit.a 

»' M. K.-IIh 
12 17. 

ir. -la-. 1., Slum*. Cartilage, 'i'*-x.. 

« .Mi.ha.-I It ir-.'. ii'i.Ior. (It Shi.xx•.Xngusta. (!a.. 
12-17: i l-arlntte. X. r . 19-21. 

Mill-r 1 l;i. >-.' Sl,..xx-; il nihrsi-ii. Ky.. 12-17. 
Miner * Ml xl.-l Sll.tXX -. 1 i;. II. XI.I-., r mgr Ih-aver 

'K' M- ad. »w- -. v ... 12 : ! T: Tima.iiia 19-21. 
.M .rr,- , xV ia-il>. .s.,.,xx ... P-.-p-ri. HI 12 17 
Murphy. , 1 IL !».. Slif'W', l.••-ll•> Itrnph.r, mgr.: 

St. 1. •»u i-. Mu.. 12- 17. 
Xaill. C. W.. Sl i.x,-. t . W \a II. mur . Bis- 

inari-k. .Mu.. 12 17. 
Xurd*T Bru-.’ -»liii\\-. Na). II. Xard*-r, luirr : 

.^lar*■t!- n.M,!.-. 1*;,.. 12 IT : I Kt-ri^inRtnn Ac 
T..rr<-dal.- ax..) l*bila.l.-l;.lii:t I'.i-.'tl. 

)*zark .\iini-.-iii.-iit i .. . T, L, Sii.Ml;;ra-4, nxx-iit-r; 
.XnaiLa. I\aii., 12 17. 

I’a.-ifit- I ...a-' Sliovx-. ..<.-iin (’..ren-ori, inxr.: 
(C:i;r» l;. rk.-!. x. ( .ilif.. l;).21. 

I‘riiu-I--S (I];;a .•;|...xx-: I'an-u-r .M'll- M . 12-17. 
l;.-!—.. Xat. SII..XX--: I'.-kii: II! . 12 17 
lt;U-y. M.«ltli.'x\ .)., W-; lit. Carmel, I*a., 

12-17: llarl. l..!! I!» 21. 
Uiil.in ,V 11.. rrx >l...xx-; T. rr.- lla'it.’, Ind., 

12-17. 
s.hxxalde Willi, k I •..nil. ii. .1 m!i..xv«: B<'elM>, 

.\rk.. 12 17 
Smith'-. S-.iilli.-rn Sli..xv-- XlariaMia Va.. 12-17. 
Siiavii V.r.i-,' S1I..XV-, Sy.lin-y l.aii.l. raft, a—t. 

mur.: Vn. hi.., I ol.. 12-17: Wal-. iil.nrij VI-24. 
Slrnyi-r Aiiiii-.-m.-i.t C..,; ( axiiga, Iml.. 12-17; 

M.iiifi-xmna V' 21. 
Sun-bln»- F!\i'.. Sl-.ixx*-: StiirgU, Kv., 12-17. 
Main:! .V .-^I.af.-r Slii.w-.; I'ameron. Tex., 

12-17; B.-ll.in l'.)-21. 
Williiiiii-., .s. 11.. .SI1..XV-; Carl .TniK'tion, Mu., 

12 17. 
Wolfe. T. A.. .S1...XX-; Wlieelliii;. W. Vj.. 12- 

24. 
W.df-. Cr-al.-r Sl.xxxs: .VIlM-rl Lea. .Minn., 

12-17: Mar-hallt..xxn. la.. l!)-24. 
Wortham .siiiw-. The: Sf. Louis. .Mo.. 12-17. 
W.irlham's. » . A., W.irld'-* 11.-t Sh.>w«. I're.l 

Keekiiiatin. mar.: Vine Bluff. .Xrk.. 12-17' 
Little It.e k V.i Jt. 

Z.'i.lmaii A V.dlie Show-: Vltt-hiirif, I't., 12- 
July 7. 

Z.-lit'r. C. K., I’nited Shoxx--: Cherokee, la.. 
12 IT. 

O'le of the flue«* Car* lu the sh.nr Iai,liif»i, TR ft. Ion*, ytnitht av »n irroxv. ttrr. wheel*. 5x!) Jonmaly, 
.iiir-iilr r elrvl Irn-k frame, atrri nti.|etfriiiie, ermri.t fl'sir \ iral rat fur i'rlTllr,:r or curalilualloii i-ar. 
Xew- Hire) Majestic Hai.,;e, C.a.kli g I tenalla. Dl<hra an.I K.-.hlM g. Ten rdandard Pullman Bertha, laN-krra. 
Cl.-., safe. Ire IV are. Tat;k» oeerliea.l. hol.l ma) aall.w.a water. Car mint t>e veeit fo he apt-revUteil. Car lu 
servlee now. Van Iw aerii at Hi hi.a d Cen'er, Wla., week May 12. Spot ra*h udly. flet huaj If you 
are lookU g fu» a re*l rar, i..it a pile of Junk. $3.utu)."t'. P S.—XVaiile,!. a Chef. .X.l.lress 

7 CAIRNS BROS.. RIeblaad Centar, WItctMia. 

Wanted Caterpillar Foreman 
();.e xxho ran yet It up on opening light-, and handle mer.. S.Iarr and .Xiao Clutrh Man for 
Spillnun make .xi.-iry-ti-eU-un.l. XX'ire and puy yeur own: I pay mine. P. W. COBB, rart Dykman A 

Jayee Shows, week of May 12, Alton, III. Permanent addresa, BllllMard, Ciacinnati. Ohio. 

ALFRENO (Swartz) Greatest at All 
Comedy and Sen- 

xe _ a . ' sational High 
wiro Aafi. Addrr« MR.W A. .X .*tW.XRTZ Marager, 
rare The BLluoerd. or 232 F*'j!un> SU. JJew Tork. 

Princess OlQa Shows 
W AMTS 

Athletic or any other Show to ft-aiuie, with or without outflt.s; also one more 
(Jrind Show. Can place a few more laegitimate Concessions. Write or wire. 
F. W. WADSWORTH, week of May 12th, Carrier Mills, III.; week of May 19th, 
Fairfield, III. 

OSCAR Xf. BABCOCK 
Prrterming tho largest Sontatien.xl Art In the Out¬ 
door Amutement World A Combinatiorx-DEATH 
trap loop * and -flume * ACT. Now book¬ 
ing eeivD of Vi-2t. .xddrrm 
I STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP, MASS. 

„ CARNIVAL WANTED 
;,''T -"ig Celfhralloii during .Xugiiat. .X.Idrret x’lTXXlt 
' INOK R(MHI) op TH.XItK. 12 Oak Sirret, f..lir 
> Ohur, Lmg PUnd. 

HtLLER’s ACME SHOWS 
Ly'k 'T!'* “'‘V’* AJdre-e HAHHY HEl.- 
ta-K. xig,., ax Hamlltm. Ave.. Pateraun. N. J. 

CATALOGUE READY. 

S|>itrLe': .Muhua..r City. Vu . 14; B.-thleheiu 1.5; 
I’liiiiilh'Ul. X. .1.. Hi; Stai>li-t»ii. ft. i., X. Y., 
IT; VJiirt-uv. L. I.. V). 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Xinrrh-aii Liim. Slioxv-: >Innrh<‘*-trr, X. H., 
12-17. 

I'.iillry .Xinu-.'iii. ni I'u.; t.'.2d ,V ILirxurd ave.) 
rli-v.-I.-xinl. o., 1‘2-17; Klyria I't'.'l. 

BHrk«.>t. K. il.. .Shim.; K. Tol. .hi, ()., 12-17; 
I ’.-lr..it, M I. h . 1!) 21. 

B.-riinrdi i.r.at.r sh.-xxs. XVm. Clirk, mgr.; 
BHltimori-, M.I.. 12-17. 

11...X.I ,V L n<l."'tna>1 Sh.'xx-: I’.-i-ii Ind., 12 17. 
Bri.vxii .X liy.r sl...xx-; I'lii.-iiinutl. I).. 12-21. 
IlniinlMp'.'. S W > ...xx-,. I>:>,.';i|...rl. In., V.)-‘24. 
Blirna lir.-af.-r Sh.>xx-s; .l.-ff.-r-.mvUU., Ind. 

12 17. 
I h.iinll.-r -Xttra. I ..ii'. S .m I'hutnller, mgr.: 

Il.-llu-r. Ky.. 12 t: 1 .^>k.>iit VI-21. 
Clark'-*. Ilillif. I'-, -u.lxxaX Sh..xv'; Brazil, Ind., 

12 17. 
Col.-mau lir." ■ Slu.xx-. Thi>->. CideiuHii, mgr.; 

Iliirif.»<l. I-.nil., 12 IT; XX'lml-x.r l ie ks V.*-2I. 
Cii|il.inu. Ilarrx. Mn.xx-; I ... k Ilax-x-n, Va.. 

12 IT. 
rx'ii.'ti I'.x-ll .■'ll..•.x \V II. Ilaiiii--*. mgr.: M.-- 

K iiini-.x. T. X.. 12 IT. 
*1—niii Sli..x--. .1. 1. I'ruiiiii. mgr.: Ca-.-*. 

U Va.. 12 IT. 
Cl..1111-1-, .X C.. I li.ti'd SII..XV-; Ilillghniiit.ill. 

\ Y.. 12 21 
Pall..11 .X -Xii.l. r-.iii .sh.xxx':*, Ln- Dalton, mgr.: 

Car!..*iii!al.-. Ill , 12 17. 
p-Kr.-k.i Hr..- -^. -xx.; Chb-ago. III., 1*2-17. 
I)*Im.ir IJiiallly sln.xvs, C. J. Ki-pplor. mgr.; 

linrnthi, -Xrk., 12-17. 

Diibyn-i, Ct-urge L., Shows: Uuntingdun. Va., 
12-17. 

P-el-.m a XX'.irl.r-x Pair Slioxv*: Puma City. Ok. 
12 17; Banlx-evillx' 19 21. 

Oufuur. Lx-xx, K\|h>. : l*nwtuckx»t. U. I.. 12-17. 

Khriug, Prpdx-rU k. .Xmust-meut Knlx-rjirine: Mt. 
Il.dly, X. t'.. 12-17; .Xlberaarle 19-21. 

Fairly. Nohle C., Shoxx--, Xohh* C. Paitl.v, mgr.: 
Imii-i>i-nd<-nx't>, .Mo., 12-17. 

Pii-I.ls t;r.-at.-r Sh.ixv-, P. M. Pifld«. mgr.; 
I)xxx-ii4, XX'is., 12-17. 

Prani-i". Jx-hn, Shown: I'hk-kasha. Ok., 12-17. 

li.-ar. Billx', Vrudiiftions. Corsleiiua, Tx-X., 
12-17. 

i;r.-at Miildh- XX*.--! Shows, H. T. Ptpr-‘.in. 
mgr.; iCnixt-r-ity hr XVhx-elt-r ave.) St. Paul, 
Xliiiii.. 12-17. 

Cr.ut Whit,- XX'a.x Shoxx!., C. M. Xigro, mgr.: 
I•..•llalr^•. O.. 12 17. 

i:r*-at Va<-ifi<- shuxx-*; Mx-dura. lud.. 12-17. 
(inat'-r Sln-x"*Ix-y Slnxxxs, .lidili M. .sh<-<-*Ip.v, 

mgr.: XexxjM.rt. Ky.. 12-17; liai-ine, Wts.. 
Vt-21. 

(.••Id Mi-ilal Shuxv-*, Harry K. Killii-k. mgr.: 
Kirk->xille. .X|o.. 12-17; Cx-nu-rville, la., 
19 21. 

ll.ipiiylaml Show*: Vontlax-, Mix-h.. 12-17; T.an- 
*iiig 19-21. 

lli-lb. L. .1., Shnxx*; Wa>hing<.on. lud.. 12-17. 
ll(>ffn*-r. Win., Star Amuixement Co.: Parming- 

tnn. HI.. V2-17. 
IltdI.x xxixxl K\imi. ihoxvx. Mi-trii \ Vallx'y. mgr-*.; 

Blai'kstun*'. Ma-x., 1217 
l-l<-r (Irx-ati-r Sln.xxx. I.ixnl-- l*Ier. mgr.: 

Tiipxka. Kan.. 12-17: Liax*-nwurtb V.)-21. 
.Ix'iix-'. .Iidiniiy .1.. Kk)K).: Vitt'burg. l*a., 12-21. 
Knix-ki-rlxx ki-r Show*. M. B. I.agg, mgr : 

Hnffalii. X. Y.. 1'2-17. 
L.'x'binan Kxi>i>. SIntws: .Xti-bison, Kao., 12*17; 

Xfbrnxka City. Xidi., 19-24. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 118_ 

THE SPOKEN WORD 

(ITiniinin-il ft*'m pag.* .‘J7) 

T hi-y la* k* <1 xii-p*-nxi‘, and nutliing biir-t frxrth 

after the pause. 

Mr. Bnrtis has a ixartix-nlarly light xoire 

for dranialit- part-, an<l xvblle h*- ps< aix-xl -lia*!- 
Ing onto light romedy. he fail*-*! in roii-lng 

the exiH-rii-n* e of tlx- man In-.d** th*- hoy. 

Rlton Swi-n-*>n put -uime ‘'Tt-ngt-anx-e” grit Into 
the part of Lem. Mi-s Dolh-ff did some goo*l 
aiding In the )iart of the blind old woman, but 

the tlirilling pnise beat of the play did not 

t-ntiri-ly x-ome aiTo-a. 

JoylandShowsWant 
Athletic, T’it. Sniikx* fiinl Fat (lii-l 
Shows. CJriml Stort-s, No Wheels. 

Mulberry Grove, III., this week; 
St. Elmo, next. 

U/AUTtn CIRCUS AND 
iiHIiIlU carnival acts 
InrlinliiiR Aiunuil Acts. open 
time and xvheii jilayimr this territory; 
also lx»west tx-rnis. 

E. S. CALLAHAN. 
303 Globe Theatre Bldg., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Wanted, Carnival Co. 
FOR WEEK OF JUNE 30 TO JULY R. AMERICAN 

LEGION MID-SUMMER FESTIVAL 
Shi>xx'.-i nnuf comply xxith sIvxxTinrt'* LegisUti-.-* Cxxn- 
niitix-e. a* ihu .-i j- ha- been rlo-i I Cscnlrais t* 
f-i\ir years. .Xddre-s all -.uail t-* 

.1. lUTMVmr.L. i; y 2hl. If.in. -.- 'i : 

■ ".. ' ■ 

WANT WANT 
GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS 

PL.Xx P Meiry-Oo-lLiaix!. ■. I -Q 
on xxlrt'. P- .X . .iriiuu;- x' -. ■ 
Mer. lx.in.li-e Wlie*-:* x- . X ' * <1 
xxlrcs IIIIJ.li: C. xrxRTlN. (> 1 \1 . Me- 
dia-a. Ii d \OTICF>—T-1 ■ - i . ' - r *ihi- 
in-.-tx-d lu Aliy xxoy wi ll I*. )'. ell or .M.»xi 
L:zht Shoxx*. 

Outdoor Amusements Co. 
Fexxr more YVlii-el.s xx:ititi-il: V.- r. IJolI.s. 

Beadexl n.iu>. I’.ir.l,-. Ai... k • 1 ..f Crind 
Stores. Uall LLiiii*-. .\l:* iv .iial Con¬ 
cession .\yrents'. WantnxI—ikkin-ro-iiced 
Ride Help. Write or wire 

Week of May 12, 1924. Oixonvilla, Pa. 

iL, 
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-HIEEODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

MENAC»EKIE 
AND HI-/" MAJE-/'TY THE TR-OUPE 

(COilML'NICATIOXS TO OVK CIXCIXXATI OljTICFX 

Robbins Bros/ Show Has 

Well-Balanced Program 

Performance of Circus and 
Animal Acts Moves Smooth 

ly at Initial Show in 
Lancaster, Mo. 

The Holiliiiis liro-i.’ (■lrrii<, which liail its 
winter q.iariiis at I.ama'ter, Mu., t-tarted Its 
seavin there .\iiril I'li. pl:i.\inc to liii{ busim-ss 
in the afti-riioeti nml fa.r at iiinlit. A liiK 
<-r<iw.l saw the tiiirade. whic h is of liiKU calilter. 
and iiieliid.cd aiiioiic ^ixcc iai features a band of 
real Sin.ix Iticl.aii-., tliree bauds, two calUopes. 
ele|iliaiits, camel-, etc. 

Idle til hea\.v talus fcir tliree days prior to tin* 
ulS’iiiiit:, but cciie rehear-al was giv«‘n, but the* 
proKraiii iiicoed ahen;; i,i < |,.c k iike iiianner. The 
Hhdceiic c’s Were- We ll plea-ecI and Isitli of the 
l.aiica«ter wec-kly iiniicrs wc-re very lilsTal in 
tle-ir jerai-e cd the- lerfciriiiaiiee and the con¬ 
duct of the eiii|doyees, .Mahau'er Fred I’ch<'liHii:iii 
lias ariauaeci a I'rccaram that is re|dele w I'l 
new. iiccvel and -eu-.ii ucuul ac ts and feature s 
lie lin- a ii-aiicl euti.i, the iier-cmuc-l belli.; 
dres-ed in pedd. sliver and red eccstiiiiies, Tli • 
tup ridiiip feature was fh.it of tin- Famccus Ihn- 
ehiairt Troiiisc of four le-oido. two laclies ah 1 
two tneii. 'I'hey apicc-ured lir-t in eoim-dy ridiiip. 
in whodi the- ec'iiic’diHii ereatc'd ideiil.v of full 
feer the erowcl. 'Ihe .\ciiat l.loyds do a woti- 
di'rfiil fly up traicezc- aet. ('apt. Ftirtell with 
hi- .kfreaii mabc linii-. tipc-rs. bears, listpards 
and iiiiiiia- iire-eiils a wouclerfiil uuhiImt. tillier 
ac ts are I'ccccd’es l aw and Maldsce .1bi>s, aero 
bats and pyiiiiiast-; ('apt. Tieliccr s seals, fea- 
tiirinp the talkiiip -eal. Xelo: aerial Icallet of 
irccu jaw arti-ic -; itcddiiii- llrccs.’ eleidiants, 
perforiiiecl by VViii. C. Wallaee and two assi-t. 
ants; swiiipii.p ladders, in wlibli eiptit ladies 
jcurtlelpaicc: ( apt. .(-licraft s I’clar He ar-; Hank 
l.intoD, ro|M*r and broiicdio buster; Toni and Mrs. 
Smith w- til their ten Ku—ian wedfhounds, 
IHinies, uiohkejs and dops; .\rab act of ten 
men (a fast niimheri; jMiiiy e\|cress, cowboy s 
wc-ddinp. eowlxiy aiicl girl pa-times, entitled 
“The Coyered tVapoii". TIio lug show ends 
with an animal act (five African male lions* 
in tjeo arena. Thriioiit tlio bip show perform¬ 
ance K**iin»*th tVaiti* and his niany merr.v je-ters 
introdiics* many new and novel etown nnmhers. 
'iieliidinp the “SI dciip Tea I’cct Dome’’, “Radio" 
and “Flapperville". Frof. li. \. (Jilson has a 
band that is a ered't to himself and the show. 

The eouc-ert i- a WThl West show, the features 
Is'lnp I’onca Itill. Itcpccr Uid. Hank I.iuton, 
Roger Bros., Red Feather, grandson of the late 
famccos Sitting Hull; Kiist Karras. Creek light 
heavywe pht wre-tier, the latter being managecl 
by Harley F'erce, 

The s de show is under mnnapenient of Wm. 
R. TnmlsT. with Frank J. Raker in-ide man 
and bs-ttirer: l.eon R**nn**tt anci Ed Shannon, 
ticket sellers, ami the fcdlowiiip attractions: 
I’rince-s .Mario, the dcdl ladv; Dcdlr Riirk. fat 
^rl; Madam F!o!-e. mindrc‘acbT; .\gwa, African 

(C(cutinned on page 7.1) 

ATKINSON CIRCUS 

Returns to Honolulu, Hawaii 

The .(tkiii'on .\ninial t'irciis has closed Its 
tour on tli.* I-lanc1 of Kanai. Hawaii, and tho 
ehc'W lni!i-i>ccrtec| by Kcai to Iloiioliitu, wbere if 
will play a three- weeks' engapenient. Tho 
slccc« is peeing icvc.r 1-ip. rc-|sirts 1^110-0 Elmer, 
(’cciii'ic- .Mkiii'cii is lcc|sy with tic-w paracle 
c ciiiipm. II'. The ci-itiit is l-iNikc il feer the 
H.-iuiiiiaii Isliiic! until l. te in .ti:l,\. S.in Fran- 
<-isc |i iCalif.i Ic> ac|-|uiirtc rs arc- Is-iiip li-taiuecl 
iind--r iiiaiiagc nic-iit cef Harry Mc-lvilb-. 

RIPPEL BROS.’ SHOW 

The l:i|cp.-l I’.ros.' Shcew i- now in it- tliinl 
Week pla'iiig \ irpiiiia, t-rrite.ry to p..,.cl l-i.-i- 
Iiess. rcpccrts .M. I. iluwi i: kc-r, with He- s .cw. 
... is mo.inp oierlai.cl cui five- trucks. 
playiiip 'iir.cluv ymi wc-k -t ,ncls. and i-arry- 
inp c-lc-vcfi jceccplc-. \\ :tii tie- -1 ccw are ('lias. 
Kilcie-1 ill Iicu.lly .-cels. Thr-.- K-Ic rt- in 
t-ketc-lu-- ai'cl aci-, Mii--.al Itu-s.-Ils, .Mr-. liu-- 
s»-il b-acic-r of tie* bancl. ^I. I., itakc-r atoi w.fo 
ill iiovc-lt.v acts. Marparc-t. ycuiiip dauplit.-r of 
( has. Rippi-1. ]£ ill Willi piieumoiii.i at Uiaiipc-, 
\ a. 

BERT LEO ASKS FOR AID 

Bert I-eo, well-known joey, who sufferc-d n 
stroke I)ec-cmbi-r kM la-t. n ndeiiup hi- b-ft arm 
helplese, is now at tho Poor Farm. Hoiicl-i, 
Cilif.. withejut funds. He. would aiiprec-iatc- 
assistance from his friends In tli.. sliicw wccrlcl 
so that be can return to bi- oil home In I'c nn- 
sylvanla. He -was with Cede Itro-.’ ('irc-ii- in 
l!a*f>; Forepaugli Circus, seasons I'JK* aucl IPIl; 
Kiiiplinp Bros.' Circ-ns, Iblk and Ibll; jdayed 
vaudeville in 191-1. was wUli the .M. C. Barnes 
Circ-us from 1913 to 19k3, und waa cootracted 
jTltk tbs liv'lU'Fluto Clrcuc jthis auasejo. 

AKRON, 0., MECCA FOR 
CIRCUS ADVANCE CREWS 

.\kroii. O., May 9.—.\kron the paat week was 
tile mei-ca of cl re us iidv.-iiice crews, oiipo-citioii 
bripaebs and loc-al contractors of tlie Sparks 
nml Hnpc-nbeck-Wallai-e circusi-s. Tin- feernu-r 
Idayed .Vkiccn .May 5 and tlic latter foIlovNed in 
three da.'s. 

Wliilc- Hie S|iarks Sliow was liere The- Sin¬ 
clair aiicl ills cc|i|ici-itii,ii brigade of eight men 
from Hic- itihpliup-HHriiiim Circiis cccvc-red 
Siuirks' icaiic r ahead of tlie comiiip of the 
Hnpentieck-\Vallac-<- Sliow. Sinclair lias le-c-n 
concentrating Id- clforts in and aleiiit Akron 
and Yoiiiig-!ciw 11 for the imst six w-c-ks. snipe 
stands luHiiip la-eii tip since late in Marc h. .\t 
Yomipstow ii Hu Hagenheck-Wall li e Sliow is 
lir-t in. Till- Uinpliiip-Itariiniu Cin-us plays 
Akron JuUp k7 and Vouiigstown tlie d.iy iinc- 
vious. 

Hapi-iilMM-k-Wallace brigade inemlsTs tliiriiig 
the past wi-c-k used every available stand and 
also contrai-ti-d for every available local leiard. 
The fight with the Sparks Show was rather 
siiiriti-d. but H.-W. (-merged vii-torious by get¬ 
ting ."-■it* slipc-ts contraclc-ll lu-n- apaiu-t ap¬ 
proximately 3'HJ for Sparks. 

SWING TO SUPPORT 

Of Ringling Saan Project at Sarasota 
—Artist Aia Cassidy's Picture 

Turns Tide 

Saia-otii, Fla._ May 0.—The lusiplc of Sara¬ 
sota. w lio ha\i- lii-i-n pri-ally agilatc-d ovi-r tlie 
pncbable bM-alion i,f .Iccliii Kiiipliiip - caii-i-w ay, 
have swung to the suptuirt of Hie liri'.|i-i't afti-r 
seeing a piiiitiiig, tiiriu'd out by .Vrii-t .\-ii 
Ca—illy, ail old liiiu- c in iis liill di -cpiu r who 
wiirki-d for Slnil-ridgi- l.itho. Cc.. I'luiald-ou 
Litho. Co. iiiicl .Mi ii-r l.iflio. Co. .M-ar- iigu 

A few wii-k- ago when a numici-r of promi¬ 
nent cilizi-ns owning liiciiies abuig the liay fniiit 
foriiii-d the Sara-dta Ihiy A-'ocMti' 11. and. se¬ 
curing <-ouusi-l, niaili- iml'lic iin>te-l .igaiii-t siu li 
«-ansi-w;:.v lieiiip i-oii'trui-ii-d acre css tin. Ita.v 
from Hu- fiKd of the railway -pur, a mimbi-r 
of iieicpie joiiii-d in the i>ri'ii-st agaiii-t the 
threati iic-d di poilatiou of Ike- It.iy. Xot a 
Word came from .Mr. Rliigiiiig and no cue c-onid 
say positivc-ly ihal hg w.iuli-d siieU a causevvay 
or if he did'whc-HiiT he w aut--i| it in that par¬ 
ticular place or not. M.ilt<-rs simmered down 
and it was about forgotten. 

wi-ek Owen Burns, wliu is to a large 
extent John RiugUng's busine-s ii-|iri-'i-ntative 

—Photo by Flintjer, Los Angeles, Calii. 
Herewith are seen the merrymakers who started the season with the Al. G. Baines 

Circus, the photograph being taken during the week's engagement in the California metropolis. 
They are Tom. Flank, Curly PhilUpa, Dutch Marco, Danny McAvoy. Jack Lowry, Bill Ward, 
Kinko, Johnnie Moore. Jack Chase, Shirie, Jack McAiee, Walter Eagan, Cbas. Bathe, Billy 
Rolls, Erring Wielepp and Harlan Jones. 

VERDICT OF $100,000 

For Hettie McCree Affirmed by U. S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals 

Tie r. S. Circuit Court of .tpju-als, sitting 
in Cinc-inniit! Xlii.v 8. iiltiriiii-d a \i-rdi<l for 
SHKi.iaai awMiilicl to Ib-tlie .MiCn-c- in Hu- C. 
S. Ili-lric t Cciiirf at Tidi-do, O. Tliis Jiidgiiu-iit 
w.-is r,-iid>-r'-d agiint Janie- C. Havis. directur- 
gc lu-ral of railroads during flu- world war. 
Mi-s MiCri-i-. a noted lutreliai k ridc-r. was .a 
tile iiitii-r of Hu- Hagc-niH'i-k-XVallaei- Cfn-iis and 
wa- on laiard Hu- ciri-iis tram Ihit was in Hu? 
wreck at Ivaiilioe, Ind.. -'line k'k, 191'(. Man.v 
|K-r-oiis win- kil|i-cl and i.ijiired in the wreck. 
-Miss McCri-e siifi' ri-d injuries tliat )M-rm.-iiic-iiHy 
di-ateb-d lu-r. Tin- case n-aelied tlie iiptu-r eoiirt 
twice. Tlie first iippi-al was from a vi-rdii-t 
iig.iiii-t the- I in-iis lu-rfoiiiicr. .\t Hut time tlu- 
ea-s- was ri niandc-d hac k for n-trial. aid on 
H.i- II.-w li-ariiig a Jury roHirtu-cl a verdb-t of 
.sliMi iHsi fe.r the idaiiititT The railroad admiii- 
i-iriHioii tl.c'ii a|ipi-aied. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 26 

n.irri-l'urg, T’a., May 9.—Tho lirlgaib- of 
Sc.l—Flolo t in-iiH iia-sc-d thru lo-re rec-eiiHy and 
siicpiit-d off long «-iiimgli to say lu-iio. Frank 
Mol.r was in .-hargi-, Howard li-xlrcKik had Hie 
I'liniu-r- aiid Ib-c-rgi- llaiu--. was b.iiiiier scpiarc-r. 

.\ll I'li-mlic rs oi' lai al No. k'! an- tuis.v. Frank 
.1. I.iiiip, bti-iiic-- ag'-iit of the loeal. was suc- 
»'--fiil ill -igii.iig iiti tile* jdaiit at l..-banon. Fa.. 
w:..i !. make s I.c-tiaiicn imi t iinicu. l.i« al 
Nc». I'b ba- live- iiiciiilcc-rs ill la-liiiii>n. C. I,, 
bi.iiiiiaiici is billing I .- lb. .,1 aiid .N'aHoiial 
tlualers. .lolm XVI.itii'-.v the it ..a.l and It-c-nt. 
i;. .s. Uii|iii ll.c- ti- ioria. Kd li - .m. who c|..-.-.i 
will Hu- -.lii-t MiirrieiF' i-o:i|c..im . i- l.iHing 
Favtang Faik. l ri.uk ,1. i:uic|i . los.-d at Hie 
Hipheiiin i ;.i- ti-r Ma.x tf .ii -i wi ut to tl.o 
Coloulal T!o-atc-r for Hu- siiiiiiiic-r. 

The Kiugliiig-F.;irniiiii flri-iis will exliildt in 
Harrisl.iirp .Ma.t ku. .idvi-rti-ing Car .No L 
has Ix-eii lu. It Is in charge cif G.-orgt- HimkI- 
liart. Fiid -Tohnson is ln-s lithoprapliur and 
LJuiir Mvealliu boss billpoktpr. 

lu-rc. disidayi-d In a window nn 8xlk-foot pilnt- 
ing of tlie propos'd i-aii-i-way. as .Mr. C.i-sid.v 
vi'UaliZ'-il it. It (e-rtainly lias' iiHracti-d iiHi-ii- 
t.ioii. It shows flu- palm -tiiddi cl ke.v - a-ro-s 
till- Ray, wiHi the can-i-way. .i -b-iulc-r Hin-iicl 
of long, pravefiil ar-Ill «. -triutural iron and 
i-oii. n-ti-, with iia nrlista- ilr.iw tiridge o\i-r the 
K.o.f'uit cliaiiiii-l. .\s a ri-'iill Hu- ti-l*- of loil-lic 
sc-Mlinietit l.as 1m <11 tiiiiu-d. It was (' is-idv's 
pi' liire Hiat di'I it and Hu* comfc rliiig rctl -i lioii 
to tixiiayc-rs tliat .loliii Itinpbiig is willing to 
luiy for what Miami and oHu r Fa-I Co.ist citu-s 
have had to build at public expe nse. 

CONLONS FOUND DEAD 

lamisvllle. Ky., May 9 —The ImmI;. s of Alfred 
S. Conlou, 'k*. Fuiic'li aiul Jud.v sliowiii ii. iilicl 
111- wife-. Mrs. 1.II. ill.. I oiiloii. Ik. ••stiidi-iil of 
I l.ani.-li-r n-acliiig''. wa-ri- foiiiicl di-ail lu Hu-ir 
l-cmi- Ill-re lilt'- Tiic'-'l.i.'-. I'.-lic i- ar-- pii/.zli-<l 
o't-r Hi'c '-an-.- of tluir 'b-.'Cis, Fc-r-oii- living 
in Hu- flat atcov 'aib'l piliei- wM.i-ii Hu-y wn* 
aiiiio.u-'l by '.ilc.rs '-inaiiaHug froui Hu- Coiiloii 
:iparlm<-nt. It is |,..;i,-,,-d Hie . ii.ipl.- lu'l In .-ii 
di-.i'l for t. II 'l.i.'s N,, -jp„- ,,f t i,,!,-i,.-i- or 
-iii'-iib- w* r>- found. aiiHa.riH.-s s;,' . .Xn autopsy 
at Xi-nralli'a iiiuli-rtakiiig i-sfaldi-linu-ul fail'd 
to ri-v.-al cause of i|. ala of i-iHi.-r pi-i -on. 

' oulon was well kic .wii in He <m us fu-l'l. 

For many .u-ar- lu- ir.I wlHi H, - It-irmim 
.Y Itaib-y Cin-iis, at oiu- .. Icciiriiig Fugbiiid 

with that org iiiiziHoii. In F'kn lu- was with 

Cock Bros.’ Cin-iis and XVild Wi-I. 

PORTRAIT OF JOHN ROBINSON 

Printed in Bronze and Black To Ad¬ 
vertise John Robinson Circus 

Sii'-'-ts kltiXlO iiu-lu-s. '-'ciilaiiiliig a porIr.iH 

of -lohn Robiii'oii (falli'-r of “Hou riuir'’ jol.ii F. 

Ibibiiisoii 1. mill print'd in br-ciize and blai k. aiv< 

I'c-iiig iiiaib-d out t.y .lohn i;<d>iii-oii's Ciri iis for 

ailM-rlisiiig ]iuipo-i K. Tin- Itilll-o.ird r'-i-i-iu-d 
one- lit-l wei-h. It Is Very biaiiHfi.I, vtiili the 

following priiili-'I at tin- ii |i (:ii lap-): “301111 

Itobiiison'M Ciri.-iis land Ic-low Hint in -miiMi-r 

typ'-i For Hv'-r 100 Vi-urs llu« Ki-pt I'allh With 
the Futile." 

CHRISTY SHOWS 

Cross Mississippi River at St. Gene¬ 
vieve, Mo.— Business Continues 

Good in Illinois 

The Christy Sliows (-re-si-d the Missi--ipp| 
if .St. <Ji-iu-vleve. Mo.. May 3, i-ii rout.- frnin 
Flat River. .Mo., to .S|>urlu. HI. Tin- riv-r was 
r<‘ai-lii-d siH'ii aftc-r t! a iii.. but us t|.,. ferry 
(V'lilil lake- blit Hiri-I- i-iirs at a tlmi- ther.- was 
coiisiib-ralile ill-lay and a bile arrival in S|carta. 
Farad'- wi iil out iil k o'l liM-k anil thin- was a 
giMKi aftinicHiii lious'c and u wi-ll-fillei| ti-nl at 
night. 

Till- lir-t Siiiicbiy show was giv-n at Ibd llnd. 
HI. M ly 4, wlii-n for the Hr-t tiiiu- tiu- i-rowd 
w .irraiitc-d -lu-li a allowing, iM-lng big at ImiHi 
l"-rficriiiaiii'i-H, Tin- wi-i-k i-niling .May 3 wu- .i 
big oni- for the show. .I'-ITi-rson City provid 
"to- of Hu- li-st Htands of Hie ix-a'oil. .\fter the 
night pc-rformaii'-'* the -oloa of tin* “-p,.,-." 
W'-ll as -i-li-i-Hoiis by the band wi-n- broad- 
casti-il friciii St.ition WHS, in the C.ipito!. tlie 
singing by .li-an Fians making a spl<-iidid fea¬ 
ture of the coni'i-rt. 

Tlie sliow exp'-rli-need Its first oppo-ition in 
Oriiiiiii- I il.v—froiii till' wi-alhe-r man—who 
'lislud lip a I'olil. illsagri-i-able day, with a small 
l yc h lu- along alMiut four in the ani-rniH>n. The 
sliow had a g-iicl niatiueic and a big house at 
niglit vonsi.b-riiig tin* w'c.-ill.er. It was the 
third rainy day of Hu- seascin. lamg haul from 
Cr,\-tal t'l.y. Mo,, to Fc--tii-. Hu-ri- being no 
lot 111 the foriiii-r i-lty. Ru-ine-s was giMid at 
iMdIi sl.c.ws aicd Hie trill k again |crccv. d it- w-orth 
by liaiiliiig till- lug wagons up the worst hill yet 
i-iic-oiiiili-ri cl. 

Ill Flat Riv. r was the Dvknian & Joy.-e Car¬ 
nival atul till" -hows si-t 11*1 side- by si.le. the 
railroail Uctwi-i-n. The carnival folk- saw the 
alii-ru'Mcn show iiud at iiigl.t Hu- vlr'-iis folks 
wi-r,. Ihi-ir giii--ts. The night iM-Tformanee was 
givi-ii to almo-t '■npai ity. Tin* show Is hitting 
the high -|i"is in Illinois and will be around 
1 Icic-.igo jdaying the lots for the next two 
v.c c-ks, 

\ isliors have bi'en jib-nty while the slaivv was 
around St. Louis and the sliowfnlks foiinil time 
to vi-it the city also. .\t Hailii-sville, AlN-rt 
E. Herman, formiT clarinet player with the 
s.-lIs-Flolo show, was a \i-itor. The veteran 
Col. Mo-i-Ii-.v was also one of the w-lcome 
- alli-rs aial hull a gri-at lime re-m-wlng accinaint- 
aiii'-'. .\t Fhlorado S|iriiigs. Mo.. Karl Huff, of 
Ihe .Xerial Huff-, was a lalb-r and nu-l old 
friiciids with Hu- show. It w.is his home, an-l 
Iis bpitli. r. I.loyd. Is on the road with a r.'lM r- 
loire vvimpany. In i-otivi-r-ation with Col. .'Ici-c-- 
b y it W.IS Ic-arn'-d tliat le- was for years In the 
tio-atriial bii-iui-s at Hanxille, Va., wlmre he 
ran the "pi-ra hoii-i-. aii'l later the liou-e at 
Roanoke, Y«. “Him-'* Farki-r met old friends 
while till' sliow xviis III Fii her. Hk. Mr. aui| 
Mrs. Ray (> Wi-sii'cy and Shelby Isliler i-njeyi-d 
a \l-il at Reel Riid. HI., from their luin-nt-. who 
niol'cri-d up troiii St. Isjuis and siu-iit Hu- day. 
J. iMug. .M-crgan and wife and rai-nilcrs of 
tlii-ir I'ompaiiy. together with Juke Xi-wuiau. 
Wi re r'-i-'-iil xi'it'iis. 

Willie in Fl.it Rlvi'r had a pli-asanf visit 
wiHi liriiii- Tliomiis. who was fornu-rly Mr-. 
William Hl.xnn. Hrai-e has a neatly frinicil- 
i:p -cs ii-ly ' irc-iis with the Hykniuu 4 .I->.'i-e 
CariiiMil and Is gi-tiiiig gisMl money. At Hraiiile 
I 'l.v Hu* iiu iiilc*-rs of Hu* Rarlow Rig City pl.ow 
saw 11.'■ matiiiei-. lawis Chase has made- -cv- 
• ral visits to Hie show, and Walti-r Driver 
ilro|iic<-d 'low II from Clib-ago a* Hraiiili- Ci'.v 
iiiicl wc-nt bai'k -iiiiling oM-r some big (-on'rac'ts 
for dc-livi-ry lat'r in the si-.iaon. He brought 
with liim a m-w front for .laki- Frieclman's “l.il- 
He JcM-'* show. Tl.i-ii- line now i- gl.|c-e-n nu n 
ill the big sliow band. Jii-f une man more- tluin 
Hii-r,. wi-ri- Willi Hu‘ i-iiHric Clirl-ly show a 
short three .X'-ars ago. Today Hu-ri‘ arc- l'‘s'> 
workiiigmi-ii alone i-aliiig Hin-i- tlnu-- a day in 
Hu- iisck hoiisi-. Some- rapid growth! 

Till' nu mls-rs "f lice dre-ssing riMciii hml as 
Hu ir giii -is at Hrniiili- City Hie vi-ti-ran .lohn 
I'.-ivc-niiorl. who caiiie ovi-r fp»iii SI. lands to 
sc-i- lice boi s. Tic- pre-ss has bei-n vi-r.v partial 
to Hi'c slow r'-i'i-iitly, and TIii> Sc-ilalii i*>-misral 
and "I'lii- J'-ffi-r-oii City Xi-ws Isith gav.- the 
shi-w half eoliimii liimiiitorv iifti-r nii(b-<-«. 

FLETCHER SMITH (Pre« Agent). 

MYERS IN SERIOUS CONDITION 

A f’lHirt Iuim r'iicli* <1 Tin* IIlIIlHmr'I 
tl.at ll'nry M.ttT**, aufil Ilo, niailiiiiUl 
llau«>nL<< 1 • Wailiit'i’ rinuw. wan '•hut utnt 
al>ly fat.illy woiitMlfMl at 0.« 

It is allt-L't-tl tliat 111* III Iniiplrd lu 
I'lilraII*'*' to th«* of Joltti atul 

at. 'I'lio r»*|Mirt '•a'n vialt*'*! 
u;i-< at tin* iN»iiit •»( »l**atli In H'** 

Otiio Val)«‘y ll<>»pitat. and tliat tif told tlnon Ii" 
:iit«-ii)|«tt‘d to i-ntir ttit* uimI. aft*'r iM'inc 
'lait, liad ('l a^^ It'll hack to tlio riri'Us grouDd"^, 
uhore a t»olic<'inaii pit ked him up. 

SHOWING OHIO STEEL DISTRICT 

AV.irrt’n. O.. MiA- 10.—idfiu-o that tho «.lf'd 
ih''triit is «tni'xItliTftI a >:(mmI hot fur t-iri'iiM'S 
^trn In Ihf \i-it to thi»* flti, thin uook <»f 
.\d\t'rt imijj: r ir No. I, the Jtdiii ICottiii'^tni 
t irt U", thr • t»!id rii't to play Warmi with¬ 
in u iii*iit4*. '1 hf Spark- t’lrrim \\a*« Im'P' .'la.v 
0 atit] tii«‘ Julin JhddiiMuu C'iriU> will apiH'ur lo 
Warri'U May *6. 
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SHOW — TENTS—CONCESSION 
MADEUNDCR I iTM I C} WELL-KNOWN 
SUPERVISION OF O. t3C.riV4 CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

SEND rs Tom j^rijnncATioxs. wb nriLD xnrai tub way tou want tubm. 

DOWIMIE BROS., INC., 
«in .. ........ L*r9f*t on Pirlfle Coast. 
M0 «2-44 south SAN PEDRO ST. (Phone 877-101), LOS ANGELES. CALIF 

PRIVATE SLEEPER FOR SALE 
*’'****• II Srrtl.ni,. oiie I>Tawlnj no'm. D.iker IlMtor, t i-w IVIco T.lfbtini; Sy<t»m, 

L.T. Tolirts, four Wash Stjiula. strcl alir<'tliiK, Ss;i Jminialj, alrel draft rl-Kltij and atcel ctij plaiform. 
|. IILwill' matlrcssf*. aherts, blankrta and plllowa. Car In wonderful itindlUon. newly painted 
« itnan Breen. Will paaa any M. C. B. liiarecllon. Will sell at a bargain. Addie.s 

CLEM T. SCHAEFER. 2367 Wheeler St., Cincinnati. 0. Phone. West 3104 Y. 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. A. J. 21V, Vic«-Pres. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec'y andTrca*. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
500-504 So.Green St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone, Haymarket 0221 

Xents—Banners 
% 

“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH” 

TENTS AND SEATS 
-FOR SALE OR RENT- 

Write for Prices on Stock Concession Tents, Circus and Carnival Tents and Banners. Immediate Delivery—Best Quality^ 
Lowest Prices. New and used in stock. Write for our latest prices on Reserve Star Back Seats. 

u S TENT& AWNING ro The World's Largest 
701.709 No. Sangamon St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS bi ■ MOMmCtUrSTS Ol iGlUS 

M mn MPUTiTin'iKi of etert teit 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SfU EM RE« CMUOC IRO SECORD NIRO LIST 

Til J. C. GOSS CO. 

T-E-N-T-S 
AND 

S-E-A-T-S 
Write for Complete 

Ust. 

The BEVERLY Co. 
220 W. Mam Street. LOUISVILLE, KY. 

BARGAIN MILITARY OUTFITS 
FOR MOVIES. THEATRES. CIRCUSES, 

TENT SHOWS. ETC. 
Pi ifonna. UelmrU. tap., Kldn, Ilol.frr*. 

Rayonr!.., ;r«ddln. Bridles. T«'s. 
Stores. ANTMJI B AXI» M0I'E:RN 

WEAPtlXH OF EVEKY DUSOUirTIOV. 
XT’,— 37J-pa.-e Reference Military Catalnc. 50b. 

Sew Special Circular f 'r 2c Stamp. 
Estahlithed 1885. 

FRANCIS BANNERMAN SONS. 501 B'way, N. Y. G 

SIDE SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

BANNERS 
MILLARD a BUL8TERBAUM. 

2834-2896 W. 8th St., Coney Island, N. V. 
Phone, Coney Island 2312. 

Pullman Cars for Sale 
BTY .\\I) .sell C.kItS OF .VLL KINDS. 

Let me know what you wint. 
W. J. ALLMAN, CMtes H«u»e, Kansu City, Ma. 

FREE 
BARGAIN BOOKLET NO. 53. 

TEIMXS 
R. H. ARMBRUSTER MFG. CO.. Sprinfflold. III. 

WE BUY PULLMAN CARS 
A. B. CAR CO.. 1914 Grand Ave.. Kansaa City, Ma. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Offers First-Class Animal Pro¬ 

gram—Encounters Inclement 

Weather at Newport, Ky. 

.Vnytbinir but faTorntile svi-afluT KCeetc,! the 
John Itubin-ou Ciri’ti. svlicn It oNliibited at 
Xi-'s’port. K.V., f>iiiMi-ir,- Ciin’innatl, May 8. Rain 
prcvallfd the j:roat>r fiart of the da.v and the 
eTt-niii); was ratbor ehlll.v. a n-.iilt bn.ine.s 
was off at the luatliii'e performauee, but es- 
ceodlngly eoo<l at u irht. 

The p'-rfiirniaiii’e 1. similar to the one offered 
last R'a-oii, I’onsistinK eliietl.s" of animal num¬ 
bers. Tlu re also are a fiw aerial acta, aueh aa 
tlj iuir laddf ra. iron Jaw and trap»-ze. In the 
svriter's opinion it |. tirst-ilas. entertainment. 
The show ha. a Iwaiitiful ’’sfiee.” entitled 
•’ivtir Fan in Animal band ’, some novel ani¬ 
mal nmiiher. an.l a erai’kir-jack hand under 
the direction of Kdward Woe' kener. The pro- 
ftrani la jiresent'-d .nusdhiy and rapidl.v under 
Robert Thornton, euuestrian diceetor. Billboard 
readera have already been favored with a de¬ 
tailed ri’view of the show as it app,'ared at 
the pnblie uuditnrium in Cleveland .\pril l.Vl.*2. 
The program 1. praetb-ally the same under 
canva.. Tlie writer was informed that eom- 
mencing this week the program will bo aug¬ 
mented by two eoniedy riding nets. Manager 
I'an Odom and Sam I'lll. assistant manager, 
have ev.rytliiug will in hand and sop to It 
that thoro is no hiteh anywhero. This year 
the nianageniont h.is inaugiirntid an innovation 
by giving away printed programs of the big 
siiow. In the prorraiii Is pnldished the priee 
for refreshments and eamly (ti n eents fur eaeh 
artlelei, with the notation. “Fay Xo Morel” 
Also tliat the program is free. 

Among the features of the show are; Mixed 
group of leopards, pumas, lions, hyenas and 
blaek panther, is’rformed by John liuilfoyle; 
large niixed group of Royal Bengal tigers, 
Nubian lionesses and Ida' k-mane .\friean Hons 
(fourteen in nunilor). priseiited by that great 
trainer. Peter Ta'l'C; Krne.t Sciuiinann'e Lib¬ 
erty aft; Julian Rog. rs, prima donn.i: Morales 
Troup«i, in hair, teeth and fi.'t-'lide feats; 
the big daneing and singing girls and daneing 
horse number, and that well-known elephant 
man. Cheerful Cardner. with hi' paeliyderms. 

In clown alley are .\b. .lol.n'on and .\he 
flolilstein, principal and pnslui mg clown*; 
Sliver* Johnson Trio, Haven Keaster. Harold 
Nicholson. Charlie Lewis. Bill Scott. Chas. 
Fortune. BUI Tate. Fred Di-Marrs and Toodles, 
Fred Leslie. Emmet Kelly. Herb Fanfon. Wai¬ 
ter Wellington. Fred Nelson. Bert Lawrence. 
Van .Termone. Harry Lalteno, Ed Rand. Chas. 
TVal'h. “I’ickhan.Ile” Butler. Ernie Wll«on, 
Frankie Ellis, .ssteve .\nderson and Harry I.<ewis. 
(bddsteln. rlown cop. works the comein. Some 
gisHl numbi'rs are put on b.v the Joeys. 

The Wild West lineup eon'lsta of Carlos 
Carrion, trick riding and roping (roping six 
horses); Etta Carrion, trick riding and rides 
for roping; .Anna Bntler. trick riding; Duey 
Butler, rope spinning: Joe Graham, roping and 
tironk riding: Jerry Burrell, roping and hronk 
riding: BUI I'erlinc. Iironk riding, aiul .\he 
Cold'teln. e<imie. Ttie euneert is snapp.v. with 
the ijiiadrllle on hor'etiaek one of the feature*. 

Duke Mills has a well-frameif side-show of 
meritorious aitri.-tlons, a li't of which ap¬ 
is a red In The BllDM'ard. Tlie reis>rter, how¬ 
ever. was 'cry much Impress.-d with the novel 
attraction of Frof. .\. L. Morr-Il. the whlffler, 
who has tsen In ttie oirens business for forty 
years. His carving I* indeed a work of art. 

Visitors noted were Mr. and Mr«. .Tohn (S. 
Robinson. George Wombohl, Ed Iliisse, Jack 
Loving and John M. Sheeslev. 

CHARLES V7TRTH. 

This following notes of the cireiis p-ior to its 
Newport engagement are by F. B. Head, press 
agent back with the show: 

The 101st annual tour of the .T.din Robinson 
CIrens got under way to a flying start at 

(Continued on page 7.'>) 

NOW BOOKING $easonof1924 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFICATIONS NOW 

^ Fulton Bag & Cotton Wlills • 
^ T£\T LOFTS AT /J—^ 
prl ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS , (DFMP]) 
ySi SALES OFFICES AT 
" MINNEAPOLIS ST.LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

MARTIN NEW YORK TENT & DUCK CO. 
56 Years on Canal Street. 304-306 Canal Street, New York City. 

“STAR BRAMD** 
CONCESSION TENTS-TALK OF THE COUNTRY 

LOW PRICE.S COXSTSTKNT WITH QUALITY. 

CLEARANCE ON EARGC TENTS 
SLIGHTLY rsKD. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF MANY SIZES. 
ALL TENTS WELL MADE. ALL TENTS KHAKI DUCK. 

“BIG TENT FOR SMALL JACK." 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CD. 
EDW. P. NEUMANN, 

1419 Carroll Ave., Chicago, III. Phone: Haymarket 2715 
CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS. PICTORIAL BANNERS. CONCESSION TENTS. 

TENTS .VND SHVTS FOR RE.NT FOR EY ERY PCRTOSE. 

coimcessioisj tents 
GUARANTEED. “NONE BETTER MADE”. LOWEST 1924 PRICES. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

Te;rgr*;h ycur orilrr ai.J deposit. Sj^pmeul by ^ within two hours from the fuAloivln* stock sixes: 

8*I0-Ft.. 8 Ft. V/alls.$48,001 l2xl2 Ft. 8 Ft. Walls.$ 67.00 
8»I2-Ft.. 8 Ft. Walls. V.CO I2*l4-Ft.. 8 Ft. Walls. 75.00 

lOXIO-Ft . 8-Ft. Walls. 56 00 I.XI6-FL. 8-Ft. Walls . 82 00 
lOxlZ-Ft., 8 Ft. Walls., 61.00 I4xl4-Ft.. 8-Ft. Waih. 82.00 
IOxl4.Ft.. 8-Ft. W.,lls.68 I 0 I4xl6-Ft . 8-Ft. Walls.. 90 00 
I0xl6-Ft., 8-FL Walls. 73.00 I6x20-Ft., 8-FL Walls.. liS.OO 

.\II Tmts are stanj-snl gable enil tyiie. li-ni. F. S. Standard Army Khaki Duck Top: 19-os. Stand¬ 
ard Khaki Aivning, Wall aj.d C'oui.ter Cloth. Trimmed throughout with scall ped solid red border, edged 
with white braliL C'ucplete with storm guys, ai.aphuoks and lacing eyelets. Khaki shipping 1^ in¬ 
cluded. 25% deposit reijulred with order. 

We make CXneeaslon Ter.is Jn 61 sties. Write for our complete price list 
C. R- DANIELS. INC., II4-II5 South St., New York, foot Fulten St. and East River, 
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UNDER THE 
^ MARQUEE , 

By CIRCUS CY \ 
mra .:n)''»tl':'.s to our CiacinriHl offitMl 

K I:. Hi-ad li- ?:sndlin? tht- pr*-i-s back on the 
t ,• .* «it;. the John Robiasoti CirctM. 

< luri- I ' lijr'on (I'.i-trf? W‘IdoD) of Orient*! 
t.iiii* 1- I'.n (Ion* iicr.t!. Ir'in-Jutv aqd 
. K t. 1,1: the Kanto I':x o A:.:nial 

Walter < lark i« with t: c II' n< 't RlII advao.c. 
(I’iv:i.it t N</. ] ■ ir. l ay arid W. H. Ht(jkes 
and t.e Waiter rtirtir- are With the nbow. 

Charle- IJ I.glint: 1* errioctcd I^ick in Sara- 
aota. Kla,. thir r.eek. He ha- been with fl.e 
ahow ainee It left l^e Harden. 

Tlie Sella-I'loto Cireua vviil not play Scueea 
>alla, N. Y., May SsO. but will prol^ably anow 
there aoine t me In Jone. 

Fri-ok R. niib'n''; nei'!;< w, Ja' k Hubin. ie ad- 
Tert.Hin* tJie . ly ,,f riea-sr.tviiie. .N. J., on hi* 
auto tour. He ;* no'.e in ( a. brrnia. 

The Bingliiig-Rarnum cir''!* !i*» changed it« 
date in .Saieui. Maat,., to June in. Tbe ehow 
playa I.ynn. June 'j. Kioto piay- Salem. 
J ine I'd; <;iouc<-i-ter. if), aiid .Na'liua, N. H., 21. 

T.ittle Mack. last .vear with the Hentry Rros - 
I’attersoD t'irciis, will hare hla I’unrb and 
inagtc on I'iiino'e's .Motorized Circus, opening 
at Ray City. M.eh., May IH. 

Rip li A Wormald—Your mother, who has 
not lieurd from .tou in two year'*. Is anxlons to 
receite word from yon. lb r home addresa la 
tytO K. Third street, -Newiiort. Ky. 

>lr. and M**. Harry I al’earl, who recently 
finished a two-»eek cnzagement ot the St. I^iiii* 
I'cdice Circus, are putting on a show for the 
i'ldice and F 'emen’* I'eiision Fund at Lexing 
ton, Ky., week of May 12. 

Hoc Williams, muster mechanic and superin¬ 
tendent of the I,olden Rros.’ Circiia. wtitch 
closed recently, joined the John Itohinson Clr- 
cua at N'ewiKirt, Ky., May 8 as suiierintendent 
of prop*. 

t''* 

WE’RE READY 

NOW WITH 

'SI5I515ISIS 

i 

OA.NNrE:RS 
Wire or Mail Your Orders to 

^ BA.KER-LOCKWOOD 
Seventh and Wyandotte Streets, Kansas City, Missouri 

7'^ AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

^ "T (f5fjs 1^3ifwjfy^y 

W. R. “BILL” TUMBER 
Side ShowfManager 

AT I.IKERTT. On aceoutit of a ralsur.dfrfclindirir, I htre rerered my cctr.ertlcns ■«ith Mr. Fred Buthai.in. 
Am i*'! -e offer* to mange Side Show cr Fririleie*. or will furnish same comp.eie, ir ulll * * -idcr 
ln*lde tickere or Uke rhaige of wagon. Nothing too large or atnall fur me to handle. Year* of ciperl- 
er. e. Sirldly tobcr and rvlltble. Address me cart The Btllbaard. Chicaie. 

LOOK! 
A. B. Campbell’s Consolidated Shows 

W.ANT People, doing two or three a.ts preferred: Female Imper*onat'r, U. ... > Waik-.tremi't R.\.N!» MUN. 
t lancet, Tr .mhiair. « ornel. .N ITIi t. KKItKnKMKK.-*—Mllle:'-. h lam., alre. Al-'hi W.WT k t trl an 
for I.lgtif Plant and .Merhii le. Uil.ireitiI SKi CL PEOPLE -C.N.'-WEK. Addre»a all mail, Haward. 
Kansas, ar cara at Th* BilNiaard, Kansaa City, Misaaurl. 

ROCK PYTHONS (L'shi coior) 7 to 12 Feet 
Indian Sloth Bear, I’olar Bear, Monkeys. White I’eafowl, Cranes, 

Flamingos, Fancy Cleese and But ks. 

LOUIS RUHE, - 351 Bowery, New York 

Adrcrfli-llig Cur No. t of the ningling-Rartitim 
circu* wan In .Mlcntown. I’li . .May tf hilling the 
• Ity for May 2S. The >li',w i» to cxhihlt on 
the fair gnmndn and will he the flr*t In for 
Allentown. 

Write* Jolin W. Ilerry, of ^^(»rrl*tow^, N. .1.: 
“I hare been reading The Itlllhoard from the 
du.v it wan born and liave the first cop.v tliat 
came oTcr to the .Milen (Irton .Sliow. st’lien I 
wa* adrertlslng agent with (ins Fuirhank." 

Hilly Rick nn.vs; •'? nni tlie original Valda Iji- 
Marr. ‘tlie swunl wulking g rl fruii the Orient’, 
and am not wit|, itie A1 <;. Rarnes tTrcii«, a* 
mentioned in tin- side-sliow lineup a few weeks 
ugo. but xvas with Hold n Rros.' CIrcua.” 

Uohhins Rros.’ Show will I'lay Ft. Rudge, 
?a., .Ma.v 21, tin- first elreii* there Blnee Holden 
llnin. opened In .Vpril last year. H. W. Tre- 
maln informs tiiat (-ondition* are good tlirii tliat 
section for white-top organizutiong. 

Rumors that wre niiread in *I,(‘linnon, Rn , to 
tils* effect tliat city Hull authorities eiiargcd 
the Wait(*r I.. Main Circtin tin- exorliitant sum 
of StVni to (uiraile were fuNe. Wlien tlie ad¬ 
vance agent took out a permit for the tiarade 
April 23 he paid SIT, for it, .stated a I.cliaiion 
tally. 

Tlic Ah'x. Rrts k Trouiie, for a tiumiier of 
year* willi tli,. Hagenheck Wallace Circus. In 
with tlie Pollii- Rros.’ Clrciig, jilaying week 
stands. Till* troupe .-o firesent consists of four 
people, hilt Mr. Rroi'k states he contemiilatea 
enlarging ne.\t fall to six pen)ile and doing a 
flying act instead of aerial ba;s. 

The adrertising car of flic Walter T.. Main 
<■ reus is iiiovliiK on srto-dulc time. .Alanager 
• (de Willard Is husy early and late, has a 
crew tliat Is eo o|ieratlng- with Ills efforts, and 
the display paper, hanners and window work 
alicad of tlie c reiis is in i|iiaiiTity aud loca¬ 
tion value a gcmiliie liig show hilling. 

Ed t.. Itraniiiii) passed thru Omaliu. N*di., la-t 
«'ek Witli a line limi'li of liid'ans for the Rob- 
hins Rros ’ Cireiis. ’ini' si,ow lias enjoyed good 
husiiie-s and uesliier sine** opening, 'i'lie sliow 
eseaiied a w iidstorm at Mt. I’leasanT. la., 
'lav 2 just after the afternoon sliow, no one 
being hurt. 

One of tlic features of tlie .\1 fj. Rarnes Cir¬ 
cus this year is the fanioiis moving picture 
cbinipanzi'e, Joe Martin, wlii.-h tlie blllitig ad- 
MTti-es as "tile greilti'l movie star of tlo'in 
all. " .b«- is standing tio' eirius life In gorsl 
sliape. and Jtr. (lutining. who attends him, 
says lie ig in the pink of eonilliion. 

Roster of Vie Hraluini's band with the Roh 
Morton Circus Comiiaiit : J. H Hrimm ami Joe 
.\llierf. clarinets; \v H. R ut-.-how and Ron 
Mo.Vdoo. cornets; Ralph Henry and .\rthiir Ro- 
l.ong. all ■»; V. ilioel Hratiam and K. W. 
Jl.anrjs. trombones; Frank Joluisou. bass; ,\| 
WoihI Iig. dri’iiis and ladls: C E Wonderlleli, 
liass d”iim; Vie tlraliam. baritone and director, 
-'ll Irelolig to the A. F. of M. 

K M. Sl.ortridge. manager of Rnertiew park. 
Ill ' 'lolaes. lu . furnisl.od the Coininercial Club 
of A'alle.v JLio'tion, la., w rii a seveuty-fmit to|i 
with three forties in wliieb to jdace ul) tlie 
game* at Its earn'val. John Mack, for man.v 
years bos* eanvasimiii witli the CamtihoH Rros.’ 
Cfrctu, i.anriled tlie fo;>. The latter will hare 
the exclusire |*jpeorn and iieaniit privilege at 
Mr. Bhortridge s resort this sumuer. 

Val Vino, descriptive lecturer, for years 
W'th the R.nglir.g Bros.’ Circus, who this sea¬ 

son signed Willi the World s Circus S de-8iiow, 
( otiey Island, -New York, writes that the man¬ 
agement. Wagner, Newman & Mitchell, has 
the largest amusement place of Its kind d(s. 
voted to s de-sliows In tlie liisti)r.v of the re- 
gort. Tlie latest arrival from abroad (May 3) 
was Mile. Habriel, living half lady. 

From W. M. Coates of Ringhamton, N. Y.: 
“In The Rilllioard Issue of Mar 3 I saw 
Reminiseences of Bill, by E. W. Adams, about 
the Riiffulu Rill Wild West and Pawnee Rill 
Hreat Far East Coinlilned ^lows exhiliiting in 
Washington that year. Want to correct him. 
We did not show there, for we oiieued at Tn-n- 
toii. N. J.; tlien played Newark. N. J., and 
Newbtirg, N. Y. I was with ti.em from lie'* 
until the end of Rfl3. Refore that I was w lli 
the Rurniim & Raiicy Circus.” 

Roy Arhright, clown marvel, closed at the 
I.yrie Tiitaler, B<Minville, Mo., Aiiril 2.'>-2ti after 
fdaylng indoor events and vaudeville all yyinter 
in Arkansas, I.ouisiana. Texas, Oklahoma and 
Missouri. Rusiuess was exceptionally giexl in 
the liklabotna oil fields, say* Arhright. He did 
not jilay tlie Kt. I.oui* Police Ciretis, as men¬ 
tioned in the jirogram listed In Tlie Rillboard. 
lint was a welcome visitor the la«f two days of 
tile sliow. Says that Harry I.al’earl, Frank 
Stout aud I’ewee and tlie other joeys presented 
tlie last word In comedy. 

Word fpTim I’hil Porter, pony boy with the 
AValter L. Main Circus, lias it that Billy Hart, 
inanuger of Rownie s niiilgets with the show, 
was trampled by a horse In .Mahanoy City, 
I’ll., May II. Hart was sitting on a trunk near 
tlie midgets’ dres-iiig room, iiroteeting tloiii 
from ilanger. wlieii one of the horses coming 
from the ring knoekixl liim off the trunk. Tlie 
animal stepisul on Hart with Isitli front feet, 
and ns a result he was hadl.y bruised, hut no 
tiones Were lirokeii. Hart 1* resting in the car 
and receiving medical attention. 

Slartln and M.artln, aeriaR«ts and contortion¬ 
ists. closed wltfli the Bob Morton Circus Com- 
Iiany at Kan Franelseo, (’alif.. to join the I’ol- 
iie Rros.’ Ciretis at Portsmouth. (•.. hut on 
aeeouiil of ear trouble, wliieh delayed the trip 
for two days, could not make the Pollie Circus 
oi'eiiing and eJlneeled the engagement. They 
joined the Rilly Hear Productions at Corsicana. 
Tex., May 12. The trip was made In eleven 
(lays from San Francisco to Kansas City, Mo., 
by the way of Portland. Ore., totaling 2.(KI'> 
miles. Tbe Martins were with the Morton 
Circus for fifty-nine weeks and state that Mr. 
Morton Is a prince. 

Tlie Itlngllng-Rarnnra Circus Advertising Car 
No. 1 reached Wilkes-Barre, Pn.. May 7. one 
day ahead of Its selicdiile. It is In charge of 
Heorge foKidheart. of Lancaster, I’a., one of 
the veteran advance men of the Itiirniiin A 
Raiicy Sliow. He wa* accompanied by Ridand 
Riitler. press representative. Owing to tbe 
Knlglils Templar State Conclave being at 
tVilkes-l’urre May ’J1). the date of the sliow 
was sliifted from M i.v 22 tr> May 22. Tlie sliow 
originaily liad planned to show at WIlkea-Rarre 
May 22 and Seraiiton May 23. tuit the matiage- 
tnent lin« worked in some old territory in tbe 
eu'tern imrt of I’enns> Ivania and take* up the 
entire week of May is, due to Improved busi¬ 
ness tvmditions in that acethm. The show ap¬ 
pears at Allei.towii this year and also at Lan- 
ea-ter. the lioine town of George Goodlieart and 
Tom Rily, Veteran advance men with the show. 
It is the fir-t alipearaui-e of the Show at Lan¬ 
caster in many years. 

Tl.e Renton till ) Evening News, dated Ma.v 
(!, f.ive the Christy Rros.' Circus an excellent 
and leiigtliy afteriiotlee. It also gave Pre-s 
Agent Fletcher .Smith considerable mention, 

ea.v ng n i*art: ’'imitli Is a native of N.-wherry- 
jsirt, .Mass., where his fatlu-r was the owner of 
The lia Ij News for a nunilier of years. It 
Was in that olJicu that F.-lehcr got the smell 
of jiriuters’ ink aud learned to know the nal 
value of advertising .After sellliig his interest 
In the neW'i»aper oHiee he lie.aine assis-iated 
with Andrew Ibiwnie as puhlliity manag-r for 
the Downie Show*, whii li (aiiai it,T he (illisl for 
a ntiniher of years. Since ti.at t.me he ha* 
been a.'sis'iateU with the old Adam Foreiiaugii 
.Show's, Frank A. Rohhins’ Shows. Cole Rros." 
Shows, Siiarks’ Cin us and the Walter L. Main 
« jfi us. in the cajiaelty of press agent he has 
'•ry little to do. -All of his niorniiig is taken 
up w tli calling (n newspaio-r offl.es. Tie n at 
parade time l.e idays the cal)io|>e. Then daring 
tliC iierforman'-e he make* the annoiiie-eui.-nts, 
and then when he Isn't busy he takes t me 
1.1 reii.w old auquaintanies aud make u.-w 
friend*.’ 

WITH ACSTRAI.IAN CIRCl’SE.S 

By Martin C. Brennan 

Sydney, Ai>ril ’ 7.—Sole’s Circus, now at 
Broken Hill (N, S. W.t, will shortly leave on 
a lour of Western Au-lralia. 

Johnnie Ruugal, auiinul tani.'r. was featuring 
his act In Roiiilia.v Ia*t inontli. 11 s young 
duughlei', Valerie, and a gijl jiarlner, are play¬ 
ing the Fuller Circuit here. 

Ed Bush. Aiiier can clown, who was fir<t here 
eleven years ago with the Bud -Atk.ii'.in aggre¬ 
gation, is now holding down a i>os tion in a 
Melbourne garage. 

The New Zealand carnival season ia virtiiall.v 
over, aud most of the Austialian showmen 
who have been i.laying tlie Rominion are now 
lure for the li.g .Sydney show. 

Raker s Circus is still in the South NIand of 
New Zealand. It is meeting op|sisj| on in tlie 
shape of Wchh's Circus, each se.-ming to Is- 
hiimii ng one another at the majority of the 
big towns. 

Rave Meekin was among the passengers from 
New Zeaiand last We. k. Hi* troupe of Rons, 

giant horse aud otlier attractions came along 
with him. 

Joe liardlner is one who i.* going to make 
carnival history this year on the Sydney show 
ground, iirovlding anything like giHul w’.'allier 
is ex|ierienced. Har.Ruer is i.reparing an adver¬ 
tising camjmign Hint will stagger the natives. 
His .Melhourne season was a record bmik.-r. 

Bob ScuRliorpe, known all over the Australian 
carnival field as ’’Rrollier Roh”. is l.a.'k in 
K.tdney from Brisbane, after a siicpcssful time, 
ami Is g. tting his house in order for tlie forth¬ 
coming .Sydney Sliow. 

”Re fur It or Rou t Be With It ” Is tlie 
title of a story coneerning Charles Sparks and 
the Siiarks Ciren* wliieli was wr.tteii by Earl 
• hapiii .May, and jiublislied in Colli.-r's. Issue 
of .May 3. It Is a very liiter.'stlng arlieic ami 
t.’lls of Mr. Kitarks’ success in the cireus Itiisi- 
iiess. He Itegan wltb a two-ear slmw ami now 
l.a* one of tweilycar size. Mr. K|iarks Is 
(luoted in May s arli.le, and says. In part; ’’I 
went on my own at tiu* ag** of six, sing iig and 
dancing and iia-sing tbe liat on Hie street* and 
in tbe dance lialls antf st.ires of Park CH.v, 
Ctah. to supi'ort niy widow, d niotber and two 
sisters. Tlic mail wlio afterward lll•l•:lme famous 
as John Sparks iiieK.-d me uiu t.iuglit me to 
play tlie musical iielis and tiap drums an.I put 
me Into tlie minstr.d liu'ine's. In 1**8. when 
I was nine years ol.l, J.diri .siparks ;iml I joined 
the Walter L. .Alain Cinuis. then a I ttle wagon 
show touring the Ea«fern States. Wlu-n I was 
111 Jolin Siiarlfs luiinrlicd Tlic -Allied (ir.'at East¬ 
ern Shows. The next year It toured the South 
as Jolin Sparks’ iil.l Ki'Iialde Virginia Sliows. 
It was niii and tuck witli Jolm and me for 
seVi rul y. ars. We ale iiiaiiy a t ine !iy liorkliig 
a elariiii't or cornet or ilriim. Tlie slleriff sold 
us out In IWH, but Ave niaiiaged to save enoiigli 
from the wreck to put Into a box car we 

abipped from tow* to towa. aett.ng up 
ragged tent on some railroad lot and sbow.ng a 
ten and twenty (suits admission. John and I 
Were pretty mu.-b the whole show. John iu 
died the front d'uor. and most of the buain- 
s.de of our wabbling enterirrise, while I d 
aerial acts, played luells, d-d clog dancing, acru 
hutic stunts, worked perf.irmlng an mals, et. 
and gave the concert alone. K..niehow 1 man¬ 
aged to g. t away n th It. probably beeacse j 
had to—and we needed concert reeei|its to rn- 
for lot and license. It was then I began to 
hear John Sparks say: -If you can t is- for 
It don t be with it.' John brought me u;, t , 
Udleve that—and there isn’t a man or woma’i 
on the Kparks show today who doe-n t beRevi 
it. That s made the show what it is. n jjj,. 
only way of pulling together. John .<park- 
was a remarkalile man in many wav* u.. 
Iielieved in a sijtiare deal. Two year* be for- 
be died he t»Id me that half of the show wa- 
mine. AVhen he died from blood isiisoning tlire.- 
days after a lion claw.-.| him and left no wtl' 
I still knew that he b-Reved in a wmare (1.., ' 
-And his family had no one to look afti-r them 
1 passed up my claim to half the jiropertr 1 
had helped create, appraised the show—a t.v.i 
car affair—at ?12,iasi, gave John's wid..w and 
children my notes for ffl 'i»k» for a half In’erest 
and start((1 out to run tbe i-hfiw with J'!'»i '• 
cash. That wa* in 1!KL3. My share of that 
Mason’s jiroflts paid those note* and neith.-r I 
nor tlie show has owed a dollar since T:,,. 

show ha* been built Up to a twenty-.-ar outllt 
that eanniit Is- repla.. d for li.’iisi.tssi—luplt up 
wiilioiit borrowing a dollar or cheat ng aiiyon« 
onWof a (i.dlar. It g.ues into the sam. t'oen 
year after year lie.ause It aells full-value nf- 
I'handise and dl«|H-n*es a lot of the cheags-st an t 
best (laying cotiim'udity In the world_c.>urie« 
— anil iiKcaiise the peoitle on my (layroR are f.- 
the show as W(dl as with It. They have to l«. 
or there wouldn’t be any show. Tl." .'Spa-ks 
Show can now go Into almost any city and get 
g.'.ul hnslnes*. but It 1* gtlll a familv affa'ir 
-A lot of the Iierfnrmers and bosses have been 
around tho show a long lime.” 

ON MAIN ADVERTISING CAR 

On tbe advertising ear of tbe Walter U 
.Main Circus, which Clyde Willard 1* manager 
are Ed tirth Imi*. b'I'l.o.ter: Mike .Noonan W 

i'rcnchyl Perrault. Jame* Chaffee. Thos. Ka-f 
\Vm. Ilann’ng. ItoU-rt M.-rrill. I... H J.iiie-I 

R. Ilaiifonl and E. S. Carr. billp..stcrs; Ci.as’ 
' Steanian. io.ss Riliographer: Gcirge ,1. K(e 
nesky. Polk Ibniphill. .A1 .Ktinc and R'li.-e 
i.refitiaw, li 1.|..ist(.fs ; Kiilph ttuy. banner sipiarer: 
Marry Vlvan o. n cliarge of haiiner*; John Mel 
Adam* and Harry Seimore. bannermi-n; W.*H 
lUticM-k. i.rogram*; Johnny Lavensworth. iiaste 
n.aker; Harry Vivanlo. st.-ward; ('has. Shepard, 
chef. Charles R. ruard ha* hi* offlee for advane>l 
I'ress w.irk on tlie car and makes It his head- 
(Riarters. 

IlelR foute. Pa , la the twenty sixth stan.l 
liHleil. tw.'i.ty-flve of them lieina In the Stat.. 
of I’. nnsj 1» aiiia. The tar ha* not Iwn lal.-r 
than ten o’clock arriiing In any town and ha* 
tiilie.I et.ry stand on the date the car wa* 
due to arrive. (»n Ma.v 3 the circus wa* ex¬ 
hibiting in .Klianiokin, I’a.. and the adverti*lng 
car was at Sunlmry. only fifteen mile* fp.m 
the show, billing .<unhnry for May 17. 

Eleven of the twenty-six cltle* bllle<1 hate 
Is-cn ojiiMisition stand* and In ten of the opi*!- 
sition ”»uulilible*” the Main ('Iron* ha* b.s'n 
the first show in and Manager Willard ami Ms 
crew of “on-time” boys have really enjoye.! 
the opiKMltlon hilling, as the owners of all 
the preferr(*d locations for danhs, banners and 
Rthugraphs seemed to give the Main Ciren* 
l«>y* preference. #tth the result that the d'.m- 
Inatlng display of circus pajier and hanners in 
all the opposition stands read “AValter I.. Main 
Ciren*’’. I’nioiitown. Hreen*hurg. Mf. Carmel 
and Bethlehem are samples of opposition billing 
that Willard's “on-fime” Isiys enjoy •teiiine 
tlie world" about. All of which Is accord ne to 
Charles Bernard. 

SPARKS CIRCUS AT AKRON, 0. 

Akron. (».. May !».—Maintaining the sam* 
high standard for which the show ha* uRvats 
Iwen known the Spark* Circtis playial its an¬ 
imal -Akron engagement May .V to very -a'.' 
factory liuslries*. Sparks. Iieing the first in of 
three lulled for .Akron within six week*, d d 
I xceptionully wdl. .Among visitor* were .AP. 
and Mr*. Clint A'. Mejer. Karl A. Ram r and 
inaiiy friend* of lliisliey .Aliller and w fe of the 
.'sparks s di'-show. ail of Canton: Rex .'hi oti' 
Hell, Canton rejiresenf a live of 'The R llt*>ard; 
.'It*, .'tain Cole and I'arty and otlier*. Eddie 
Jai'kson. pr*'ss re|>re*entatlTe. wa* hti*y. but 
found tiin*t to »a,v tlie show was tbe be<t ye*. 

’■.Altlio we hate 1.. out more than a montli 
We have not liad an even break with the 
Weather,” said Charles S|uirks. ’’When we gel 
Weather We get liiisliie**.'* be deelar.'d. .'ir. 
.“sparks view* the future optinilsfleally anil 
believes tl.e show will do g satisfactory hu*l- 
tie-s. Tile performance Is running sukhiI Iv. 

is replete w til new features, aud many old 
feature acts liave tieen retained. P.le .Mardo 
and C’omiiany. .Akron elown*. got a b g ovation 
liere. A striking feature of the Spark* per- 
foriiiane(. In the fla«liy and orlginall.v designed 
wardrotie, this part bringing iniieli eommeiit 
from i>ubl|c and press. Tbe parade (hi* yar 
Is also a revciallon. 

May Feature 
MINER’S > 

CLOWN WHITE 30c. 
COLD CREAM O»* 1 

'/2 Lb.. 60c. 
1 Lb., $1.00. 
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Greatest DANCING and PERFORMING ELEPHANTS in America booked as the Feature Attraction *t LUNA PARK, CONEY ISLAND, 
NEW YORK, for the entire summer 1924. 

Have also booked for Luna Park’s menagerie for entire season 1924, WEIR’S Group of African Lions, Group of Royal Bengal Tigers, 
Group of Leopards and Jaguars and Group of Brown, Black and Sun Bears. 

For Open Time, Address C. W. BEALL, 44 West 44th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

DUVALL APPOINTED RECEIVER 

Of Golden Bros.’ Circus—-Mrs. Mar¬ 
garet Golden Files Suit To Re¬ 

cover Loan Money 

IJttli- n t. Ark,, May ti.—Claiioina tbit 
St;.itiiiiu ul..':. >!>•' liiid ailvuU'fil to III)' iiiaii.u','- 
n. Ill I.f 111- lioMt ii ItroK.’ fln iis iu tin- l>a«.f 
tlirre Ii:ui not Ihh ii rriinbiirsccl aoil tlut 
i.'.iri' ua yi't uo siirii th.it it would U-, Mrx. 
Murgar. t i.uldi ii, of !,■>« ('ulif., ims 
dird -mt in fliani-ery Court In ri- ii-kiiit; that 
th» ilmw !-• not allowrd to It-av,- tin- Jiiri>dio- 
tiuD of tlio roiirt until soiiip afttlpini-nt hat 
Nfii inaili'. 

A'tint; on the petition, Clinin'ellor John H. 
Martini all, of Hie I'liiiU'-ery Court. In* ap- 
pointeil Ilerlierl Duvall reeeiMi- of ih,. sliow. 
wkli'h I- at (ire.v'Ut in North Little Itoi-k. Mr. 
Durill formerly was -e. retary to the Mayor of 
Little Uoi k. He i- lli'trueied to make a re- 
I-irt of the hIiow and it- pro|ii rl> aiii| n iMirt Ids 
l.ndini* to tlie .. to >tart liiinldation pro- 
ce«litii:x. It t* slated here that t.ie n-eelver 
will voutlnue to have rh.irae of the oiittil p. nd- 
iiiK the outionie of the suit. 

leililen llro*. U I liarter. d under the law- of 
California, and la euni|Mi*.d of u liirtte nutnlier 
(if teams, aniro.ilx. pnraplieriialia nnd other 
fliotf property. It eaine into Arkins.ib from 
Oklaboma. 

MANY SHOWS FEATURING 
TANGLEY CALLIOPES 

This <eaM n will And mttny of the fiarks, 
rldinif device munairrra, -katinir rink* .md trav¬ 
eling -liows featuring the Tansley late miNlel 
►elf-plaj inir calliope. 

•Mr. Itaker, owner nnd manager of the Taiu;- 
ley Cnmpany, advirea that they have creally 
ineres.iit tlieir prmliietlou, li.avini; eomph ted 
all die. and Jigs, whleh has taken the greater 
ti rt of the y.ar to i-omplete, and their pre.lue- 
linn now U praeticaily one eomidete iu.tril- 
ment a day. 

•A day and night crew has h. en working nil 
winter, wllli many order, on hand, '.ome l.-.ki-d 
•as far a- July delivery. The follow.ng park*, 
rinks and shows have reeeiitly |ilai ed their 
nrdir for Tangley self-playing e.iUii.p. Ilner- 
view Park. Chieago; Carlin's Park It.iliinio'e; 
Mighty Haag .slhiiws, Ikuig. Morgan Driiiiiatie 
Still k Coiiip.iny, Morris he t asti, Sle a-, .lohiiiiv 
J. Jigie. F:x|>o., Milter'* Stiows. WiP.i.iiii S-’.iilz 
'Ituorixeil stiow., .J, A. t.owins Sliow-. |t..lli. 
I'le Colii-eiiiii. Detroit; Krug Park. Diiial..i. Win 
lliiftni r .Amiim'inent Co., Pollie p.ru'.' Cir- ii-. 
I.lwln ktnmg Dr.iiualii' Co.. Pairmounl I’.irk. 
Kansas Cuy; Kli llridge Coiup.iiiv, tiri-al Mid 
die Wist Shows, Vidare Itros.’ Sl.i v\s, Itadiu 
Mat ion W'.V.VIt, Itiiller, Me.; Khlr.'d .shoHs, 
F'airhiip,. TiaiisiHirtaliuu Co.. Vloliile, Ala.; I'iir 
t>lain«, f. w Parker. Sun F'r.iin iseo: MeKellar 
NinW', W’allaee .Mtraellons, Dreimhniil Skating 
llink.^ Liireka, t'alif.; lli-nki* .\tlraetioi.s_ Uiee 
Itros.' Water .Show. SInekey Itros.’ .\mn-i tiietit 
•a.. Park at Pariiiington. Itali; .1. 1'. lloit 
Sliiiws, Sells Sterling Cireus. Marion ArnoTy 
Kink, Marion, tl,; lleriianll s Shows, t'.is, :nle 
Park. .New Castle, P.i.; Dr. M.ireell Medieitie 
^*bow. Wiikiiis Arena Cirni* Co. .1. T. .Mi- 
' lellan Shows: K. I., rala r Klniws.’ K. d Iluss.ir 
hand and Coiii eri Co., Ha)i|iy .laek .leu, ks. 
''ills. X. .Allen. MonriH' Hopkins Dramatic Co , 
Piitrr Niikle Xlotion Pleiore Prodiiitiou t'o., Huy 
A\ lieeh r Shows, p, te Calliiiiiler Shows. .\iis- 
Iraiia; W' llninr Amusement Co.. Ite.i, h .\tira ¬ 
tions. W'inuiiH'g. Can ; Hi.HlIng's t’ert'tleil 
Sliows, F’rert H. .lennlngs Mmws It. I,, raplin. 
Sail .liiM-. C.illf,; |<||.:i| Park Co., .loliiisluwii. I'a. 
li. tl. kittel SlioW'. F'reilonia Portland Ciiiieiil 
t o., Pri'di'iiin, Kan ; ilipiHolronio Skating Itink 
oash'llle, 'li'iili : Itoiielier Sliows, i;u,'liil lloai !| 
• ‘urk, t'level.iiid, D.; lilverxiew Park, Haiti- 
nior,. Mil.; ciiiT Willi.ims. lilor:i Park, Youngs 
town. ().. and niinieroiis others. 

letter from MOE AARONS, 
WITH HARMSTON’S CIRCUS 

The following letter reeelred List week from 
Ml*' Ainitis (Moe, the clown), wiili Willie 
Harmaton's Clri-us, will no douW provo of in- 
lereal to our readers; 

, "SiiigaiMire, s. S.. Man'll D'JL 
'The sIkiw left CoIoiiiIhi M.in h 111 and landed 

iieie .Mun-ii 17 and opened the '.'sili AVe ar¬ 
rived on the S S. Fiiioiie. an Italian ship of 
19 Otltl Iona. We had ideiiiy of iiiiii armil to 
'At and ,in altogether gmal time en route I 
■'at Very glad to get out of Cevlun I do not 

ire very luiieli for tliat emnitr.v. Imt laisinos,. 
\ery giNiil. We hist a tiniii'li ot anioials 

"te. three liorses, an elephant, a laar and 
' 'eral llliHlke).. 

stopped over at Penang .iiid met Hie si.m- 
'll Xlidwiiy Shows St:iiitoii liad I'l'ii sliow 

iig, t'lit the day w'' arrived vva. lodling down 
IS husinesR waa not very gisNl with Idin. He 
la right in the rnlny spaann like ourselves, ami 

it is mighty hard to get them into a water- 
priKif tent. Il l alone to expect lh.it Hiey will 
eome lint III tl.e optii to Im* entert.iiued. He 
told me Hint it lia.i rained for Hiree da.ts and 
Hat lie w.is d.sgiisted to the extent tl'.nt he 
tore ilowii. and on th.it day. uitli all his iiara- 
uhi rnalia on tin gri 111 d ready to ship. Hie sun 
I am,, out .ml it wa- mo-t iH antifiil. Tliuu.ands 
Wire oil the loi, hut Ihi-re was iioHiing doing. 
I si|)i|Hise that is w at .\iiu will.Ill eall hard 
III' k. He iiiiivi . Ill Kang.ion, P.nriii i. for a si-j- 

-on. Hill I si;re ho|ie he is su' i essfiil there. 
“H.iriiision's fir. us is still running sfr.'iig. 

This is th- only l.ig Fii.roii.- n show lift out 
li'-re. Host,., g 1, oir ta.. n ail ami so is F'illis. 
There are a f'w siimii native -hows running, 
hut tliey do not ninn'ini to miu'li and just battle 
thru India. 
. "I think Hiat it is a shame that -Araeriean 
Iierformers a-k nm. ii uinnev for their services, 
le t Hi.it I lil.ini" I • III. Imt this isuintr.v can- 
iiet pay Hie ri al h g nmin y. hiiciuse they can¬ 
not get the iirn I - for ailniission. C"Olie lalior 
HI till* ronniry i- s.i 1 he.ip they ean hardly 
..ITord to pay tW'iily-hve eeiits to see 11 show. 
The natives thru here work for I'J and 14 rent* 
a day. -o you ean tig'ir" how long they must 
work to sive even the priee of the cheapest 
seats. 

"Mr. H irmston wants .t few gi.i.l acts, but 
the mor,"}' they want, hesides paying their fare 
out here, inak-s it .liniosi iniimssitde for him 
to get them. I was thinking should you tind 
ro oil in your p.d" r to tell them th.il to be 
with Hiis slanv is a pleasure. F'.ne hotels all 
thru this eie ntry an i ver.v few m itliiee*. The 
siiiirtest stand out of here is three days, and 
we stay Hiri e w..ks and more in ui .iiv plaees. 

"Singapore 1. a t.-n-day stand, with matinees 
Satiird.iys only. Pritty soft. I tell you. after 
'.vl..if I saw in the State,. 

"Willie Harmst.iii Is a prince of a fellow 
..iid an -A-l min. They have a real show, 
oiie-rii.g eiri us w.tli .1 luHid o; t.n plei <s, aN 
Indians. C.iiiiii't'd with Hie sliow an’ the Fl.v- 
iiig Nelsons. Hie laimly Troupe. levo and Fairy, 
I'oiit mental elowtis; the .Am.t Brothers. Mr. 
pnrii . Ji'ggler on liorseliaek; Miss Bell, rider and 
wirewnlker; the TI.r,i D'Iroys. Ideycle aet: the 
.Mush al Finks. Madam Moskowitr, single tr ips 
and hurdle ml; Mi»' and Domaco, clowns, and 
■ li'iiig n four tnide-and-eliair rm-k and fall; 
Uiffy, clowning, and August M. Lavell.v. horses. 

"Mr. Ilarnislon doi's most of his own horse 
training .mil also wonts them. The wild animal 
a*'! IS work'-d an'l trained by .l.iun XTusa. a 
.Iavan''s.', who also works a troupe of mmikeys. 

• Tills I- nil I ean think of now. The show 
sails for Sumatra, then across to Jtv.x sion.” 

campbell-lucky bill shows 

Encounter Cyclone at Cooper, Ok. 

the CiHupliell Bros.'A- l.ucky Bill Shows are 
'h'iiig fair I'lisimss in Kansas, ih-siiite the fact 
t .it Hierc has U. o mm li rain anil mud. A 
-mill I'.V'-loiie --w-pt the lot at Coo|>er. Ok., 
.\pril .">(•, hi'tw. i'ii 11 aii'l I .1 111. r'le band and 
I luii'i ssh'ii p'liid' siift' r'il most, i- Hmir sleep¬ 
ing t' llls were I'h'W ,1 diivvn. No iiCe was In- 
aied rie- I'ig I-I'S win- .I'wn .iinl loaded 

ami the show h-t mi tilin' l"'aii.e of the 
st'um The mils. ian< sp.-rit the gr, ater part 
"f the fi'lhiw'iig 'lav in a s.wing Iw'. Mr and 
Mrs. I'.impls'll .iml 'hihlreii. Jin-key Diy and 
Diim' Mii-Ii'Ii. made a tl.i in^' trl|> to Wiehita. 
Kan., Siimlay. May .'i. The Campbells visited 
•■.liitiv's Hnr'. .All of width I* aia'ording to 
V .'la Cravens, press agi'nt. 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD CO. 

Sending Paraphernalia for Portugal 
Circus 

Kalis,s City. Mo., Ma.i tO.—Walter Wil- 
'"11. VI'-'-presIdent .iiid treasurer of the Buk'-r- 
l.oekwi.Hl Mtg. Co., infi'i-nied the loeal repre- 
si-nt.itive of 'i'he Killhoard that he ha- jiiat 
.aimph'ti ,1 Ilians ..nd sp,.,-iii. atietis. iii.'linling 
-'■ating arraiig'-nients, fer a big eln'us. to be 
put on in Portugal, and these have tmen sent 
I here for use of this cireiis. 

OLD CIRCUS LOT MAY PASS 

It iliaDil|H>li9. ImL, May Id.—.Mimieipal ex- 
|iaii-lou at .\mleiMin. ImL. may eliminate the 
old '"ireiis groiiinis at the northwest eiruer of 
Hie city. .A m.'vi nieiit i. on foot to plat all 
Hus gri'iliid. w' ,h will make il iiiilMis'lble for 
large show- to ''Vhit'it Hn-n . 

ROBBINS BROS.’ SHOW HAS 
WELL-BALANCED PROGRAM 

I r,,111 III'., d H "Ml |slg' i- > 

pygmy. Frank F ll.iwk, iiitiiHii-'l man. t'.iai 
Hill h*'i s.-rp'-iits .1..-, tei- i,'iti-haiiii"ii. '"iiieilv 
li.ggler. p.eliiiai iiiagu mil Ma'gin riie M.-D'Ui 
.I 'l. Sei'teli singer ami damer. Mile. Hallinel. 

word walker ami singer, .\l H. West, gl.iss 

Idi'wer. and Prof. Joe Riggers and his twelve- 
l'i'"e hand and minstreD. 

Fred tPegg el Poole has the No. - I’it Sh"W. 
featuring "Cleopatra, tip" Human Snake". Leo 
I'ellis ami P.I"-! .sm,w .ire the tieket sellers. 

Executive stair; F'n-d Biichanap. proprietor 
and general manager; .lames Morse, sei-retary 
and legal adjii'ier^ Charles Meyers, treasurer 
and othee mai.ag'-r: Foirl S.uiiott. stiperintemi 
ent; F’. Rolmrt Saul, gi'iieral pn-ss representa¬ 
tive; Fhl L. liianiiaii. general agent ami triilth' 
in."nag'r; Dan H"ITman. loeal contraitor; i.e.irg'" 
Johnson, Hveiily-foiir-hour man; Al Snmiiiers. 
hriga*!" aent, F'rank B. Ballenger. manag'-r 
Car -No. 1. w.th a crew of twenty live m.-n; 
.M Iron Kot'liins. as-i-tant manager ainf assistant 
legal adjii't'-r; Bernte Griggs, eouestrian di- 
Tei-tur; Capt. Lewis Fiirtell. chief animal 
trainer; Joe Lloyd, boss hostler, a'sl-ted by 
Walt'T Laedeke; John Shultz, superintendent 
menagerie; 1 liarles Neilson, trainmaster, as- 
i'ted by Edw.ird HaU'ou; John ijii.gley su¬ 

perintendent re'ci'VtsJ seat tickets; .Al West, 
Hal Baird, James H 11 and F'red (irr, tieket 
s' ller*; Loney Buebnnau. manager candy stand-; 
■Mr*. U Buchanan, cashier; candy butchers. FM- 
di" tirant. John Kittleson. Fat -Aruol'l. Cliarles 
Brewer, Fat Cronin and F'red Sweeney; Walter 
Champion, electrician, assi-ted by I.ouis T. 
1‘arker; Charles (F'atl RoteTts. l>oss eaiila-- 
iiian of big top, a-sisted by Shorty ' 
Stienhatiser, boss property man; C. W. Blaek 
l.iss canvasnian -Annex, assisted by Win 
Wrigbtman; .Mike t) Connor, boss of ri'ig stn, k, 
pony Jim. in charge of ponlev Cooper Sam|i*on 
superintendent front door of big show: Wro. G 
Wiillaee, in charge rt elephants, a-sisted by 
S;.eneer Huntley; Ed Ilirner. steward, a-'isted 
l.y Jarvis Hil'on; Jaek D-miisey, clief. assisted 
by Jaek MeKae; James Davis, head waA'-r. 
Paul F'Lslier, hamhiir'ger s‘and; Ralpli (Sliei'k-t 
» aiiten, siiiierintcndent privilege oar; .All^rt 
K "uze. assistant; Jim* Kelly, bead isarter: Wm. 
Jordan, II. Litmley ami W. Ferguson. iMirterS- 

It g show bauil: (t. -A. Gilison, director; cor¬ 
nets. J, C. Fry James I-ov tt. Toney Pace ami 
I.es Minger; elarinets, Joe 1‘omealo, F'dd RoHi- 
liaiier and Martin Martinez: Imrns, Tom Henry 
Hill IKm" Servaiis; baritones. Harrv Warde. W 
Klauss and B-.h Spears; h.sss W hiti'' Klauss 
and Robert .Siwars; trombone-. Di'l Smith, Will 
Itiibie and niib'Tt ClilTord: drum- R D. Gos- 
iiell and Wm. Holbrook; (fus .sam rwhin. air 
, a 11 lope 

In the men's dressing room are Bernie Griggs, 
lewis A. Furtell. John Tiebor. Cliffonl Havs. 
Kenneth R. Waite. Bud Valire. Texas Jaek 
l.ewis. Roger Red, Hank Linton. Luther Priv.it 
I’lionias Privett. St ck Daveniiort. Tlioma- 
smith, narrv Smith. F. Ortigas, M. Rozo-. Ben 
Shirey. Mikie Stugry. Gihiev -Stiigry, L. Lahwlu, 
Slim Andrews. 'John Johnson. Al FAans. Jim 
Keating, Chester Sherman. Frank Slibiman; 
Larry Owen. Harley Pier'e anil Gu-t Karras. 
In the la'I es' dressing riMun: Kila Llntoii. .ABa 
Privett. Florenee Ueeil, Babe Lagdc. Morry I,a 
Pals*. Kate Smith. Tiney Ko'e. Miulge Karra- 
Mrs. L. Furtell. .Mrs. H Griggs .i.m. Riggers 
Annex Band ami Min-trels; L'on Wastilngton 
.s.rnet; Cylester MoKamev. clarim't; Marcus Ad¬ 
it son nieloiilione; F I., Diiii'’an anil A\. P, 
William- tronit'i'iies, Alth Washington, bari¬ 
tone; Smith Mady. bass; John M'SKly, ha-s 
ilnim* Earl ('■■!.wav -ntre drum aud Joe Rig 
gers. 'eornet soloi-t All of whi. h Is according 
to F. Rohi rt Saul, press repres. ntative. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
(Cont nued from page 73) 

Marion. Ind.. April 2.'. under eanvas, after 
i-iosing a seyenslay engagi’mi’iit at the public 
Hiilitorium in Cleveland. •• Mr. and Mrs. 
terry Mugivan were on hand at Marion, wher" 
tile show played to two go'nl houses despite 
the fai't that the weather. alHn. elear. was 
hardly warm enough to he term'd "cireusy . 
At Anderson, the following <lav. everything 
went along as per schedule, ami in Indian¬ 
apolis. April 28. real circus weather ami crowds 
welcomed the show, the llrst of Hi.' year to 
play there. The lot was at AVa-hiiigton ami 
P.elinont Streets, a very g""d h" ation. altho a 
little further out than the one formerly used. 
H. B. lo'iitry and Roy Feltus. of Bloomington. 
Did . iMith ' former eiri us proprietors, were 
visitor- at the afternoon performanee. a« were 
\|r. and Mrs. Wells, also of Bloomington, who 
were with the S.-lls-Floto Show for years. 

vt I’.rre Hatito dittieiilty was experienced in 
g. fliiig on the contra' ted hit he, ause of recent 
raui- ,'attsiug the -how to haul a half iiiih 
iHiyond where .a lot known a- Summer Gardeii- 
w.is U'<,l for the "hig top", siile-shows, ele 
Hie cookliou-se and horse tput« remaining on 
the original lot known as the Ohio Show 
Grounds This change made It lmi>0'»ihle I • 
g ve a parade. The doors were opi'n on Hni' 
Hid a large atfemlance was recorded. .At tl,' 
evening Iierforman, e the writer was visit, d h, 
I'hos I Skinny) Dawson, pres* agent of H, 
\1 1! Barnes siiow 

At A'in.''lines a li. sxy rain w-is encoiinter. il 

Imt liiekily the tops were up before the il.iwe 

|M>nr tM'eaine liea'A and. despite the wealh.r 
a giMMi tvnsine's was ihme at Imth pirforman.-es 

I’oloni'l Seffert. of AA’.ashlngton. Ind . was ■ 
lisitor at Hie niglit show. 

At New .Albany. Did . Ed Ballard and fani 
ily. accumpanied by Billie Burke of New York 

W'Te vi-sli'ir- at till' aftiriiiMin perforiiiaiu'c. Mr. 
Ballard's hi.nie i- on a ilireet rniit'' from New 
-Alhauy .'Hill li'- made Hie trip li.i motor. Rubin 
Gruherg. of the Kuhiii A- Cherry Shows, was a 
visitor from l.ouisi ille. wlore Ills show was 
Idaying. Larry It.,yd. Rhuda Koyal ami several 
memh.-rs ,if the I’.oy.l A- Linih iiian Show's were 
at the iiiatiiiei'. ,',,iiiing fr.iiii .I,-if. rsnnville, 
where they wi-ri* pia.xing. 

At Danville, Ky., the tlat- of tie- lir-t se,'- 
tion, when lu'ing siiottid. ran into a had 
switch. One ear wa- ilerail,,!. ami the holler 
and commissary wagons w-re -inash, d How¬ 
ever. Tim Carey, tin' steward. Him almost 
KupiThttman elT.irts, ivas al.li- to ha\. hn-ak- 
fa-t w.tlioiit much delay. Th'- p.ir.nle was 
down town by iiimui ami tl,,' aft.rm.ui -how 
went on at -cln duh'd tiiiio t,i a pa, ke,| tent. 
At the evi-ning -how 1'."" Pn.p'-rtv Man Carl 
.lohn-oii was silg.itly injur,d wlnn taking down 
the sti-el anna. 

Charlie Martin, who has . irg,- of the in- 
s.do, ho!(|s s, hiM.l every atterniHui Is-fwi'en 
shows, instriii'tiiig his ii.sliers and ti' ket seller* 
how to tr.'at Ho- ]iuhl:c w,th titnio-t i-ourtesy. 
Tho idea is In-ginu.ng to -iiow result' by fa¬ 
vorable comments in the press. 

T^rDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 
The Ball y-H 00 
M u s I a I In- 
strumcnl Suprems. 
Playnl same a* (d- 
mo. but with one- 
ntth the weight, 

' e-teiith "he sIm. 
"t fifty time* the 

.. i unie 
Write f r Cata¬ 

log F, illustrating 
and d e s c r I b- 
1 ■ g I. A T f: S T 
MDDFJgt. ■ J C. DEAGAN. INC., 

Dragan Bldg.. 1760 Bertrau Ave., CHICAGO. 

WANTED 
For Evans’Circus 

HlH-iiii.g in Majsillon. tj . M.iy Ai-tiil .itlc Clowns. 
Cumisly .Aliile Iti.irr, Lal,,rrrs ii. .ill ileiMrtments, 
other useful Attj. .1. J. FJA'.A.S'S, l^an* Clrxtis, Mas¬ 
sillon. Dlilo. 

Wanted, Lamont Bros. Show 
It ip Driimmer i .V.N 1‘L.Ai. I. Muiiciji,* of all 
kind*. Ciiok waii'.cl. AA';;',- .ir wire tiwe-t salary. 
Prairie du Richer. M ij 1". M sl.x. 16; Fail* (IrovA 
17; Chester. 1'.*; all 11. 1: 1 

;a^rope splicing UfSHM*****??! 
A moat practiral handbook giving cMipleto 

> aod aimple diraetioae (or making all tbn 
AMt nMfolkneta. bitchaa.aplieen, riggine.ate OVER ID# 
Ulna All about wire roM at’aebmenU, lashing, Morks, 

tockias. ate. 17 UaralJic Kuota >UtMtrMa4 Frtca p.p, at* 
THE COLLINS CO.. 

m7 Fulton St . Brooklyn, N. Y. 

WANTED-COBURN BROS/ SHOWS 
XA'ag'*! Stkiw Agent. .Sule Sli. .v Mj igrr H a" d-es 
Punch and Magic. Camn t’o..k an,I P if riuers t, at ,i" 
twi, ,»c more .u-t*. Also Tir Bititot.e t’,trnet a I 
■frap Drummer. AA'rltr lOAe-l -alarx. .Must join n 
wire, p s.—No th'ket.s uiile*- I l.t.ow vju. CII.AS 
lit t'K CLARK. A-heville. N. C. .Mill •vill be f.tr- 
« arded. 

AT LIBERTY 
■A A Postit.g and Coiistr.i- MI'm; Are. 
;t2. Mariied. ."ttea h a ! - c . p : "■ I 
su,e salary Ad.ln'-s PiisTlN'i M \.N. .ate B, - 
Issar.l Put*. r.».. S'. I. '.i . M -.r, _ 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
1% M Ryan'& Ste.«d> Earntnoi With His 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACMIM 

\I .if ir-.iu • rt 
jr aii'l in* 1 ' ' h 

• fesit h vl* • \ r\ • 
t :i«. r fi ♦ i.i I* 

fti. Nk» -I'l' ^ ' ' 
lit m.»' f •’ • 

MlhL 111 
- A 1 .» r . 

. I U I >: r r 
Ml l-.’.r-, 

1 ifr 
ra(Wr*:# ahJ 'fa l> fi*r 

tusif 4n‘l *f*’ pfifTil 
frvni $77 5** l - ll«>- 

nvitr for Ir^ Tni.sMnn 
TALBOT MFB. CO.. 1215*17 ClifStflOt. S« Leutt. Me. 
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TlECORRALl^r 
Rowd^i Wadd>' f 

1S<H>L tilt' •f.iJt'» .. W JUUJII.LS shout 

from Wi*- <ont» -t to aiiOtL»-r. 

lik** a g'Mj4 s^B'on for «0Lt<r>ti»—-f 
firoix-rijr haual'd. 

In a San I'>aij<*iM*o dSiJy f*f May lit* I»o*ot!.T 
Morr*-.! r>-‘ »-i'‘ d a grt-ul nif-nt on ‘•u 1.* r h av- 
Intt to tako t>art in tbo forttn-oniiiijr r'-d'O 
at l>ondou. Iliij;. 

To tiio wr.t>r from Balt more: l'a*a on 
r..<j. .a., i tr.. oi alit add a little atmo^I•Ii• re. 
l.iit would l>e only a email I'srt of It neodrd 
to wr.te a Wteto:n Btory. 

B ery now and tbon we get eomidalnta from 
W d live.t -l.ow and eonle-t folk' ala>ut tlore 
la- os 'o l;tiif adv.o-ti'injj of ■•■.wl«.y and oiw- 
S rl wardroio- and oib*r neoeea-ti* r. 

DELICIOUS 

0®. 
a. _ 

"Oklahoma Shorty' 

SOFT DRIHKS 
Orangeade, Lemon, Grape, Chern 
A POWDER, JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $1.50 ElCnd Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for S8.50 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a You make 80c cl'*ar pr- fit on ttach dollar 
ymu lake in. Fancy colored Eicns fr‘-e with all_^orders for a ftound or more. 
Trial Dav-kage, to make 30 large Blasses, lor 2.'c prjstpa d. I’ul up In one 
po ind cans and 25c packages only. Fully Kiiaranteed under the Pu-e Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.'s or ciiecks. 

CHARLES ORANGEADE CO., Madisoi SI. at Kcstier, CHICAGO. 

Ntr'H-k with a mallet | la far more eruel \Vit*p 
a little HUtiiiiiini; up they would Kurely tju,i that 
far more lairaea break their le|C« or Derk' In 
falN while uiakltiK the JunipK than even aet 
hurt to any marked extent In bronk riding 
or 't.-.r- g.t injured in either ropine or 
wrf-'tlir.ir , 

Venice Pier Ocean Part Pier SanU Meniaa Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Leew State Bid,.. Lea Anteles 

Long Beach Pier Redonde Beach Seal Beach 

HARLES ORANGEADE CO., MadlSOI St. at KCStaer, CHICAGO. Ang ie., May 4 -with r ng <,d in 
• arneKt and the hoof and mouth ei.iit.mi,. 
oil the wane. lai. .tngeb-. 1. again oomlnu 

hrr>nk«. The show ban thane* d U tween the concert folk, of the .1.lea.t in th- 
been doing a good huBinei.* her*-, and the Walter I.. Ma n and the spark, ein u'e. when 
•feature of all featur<ii ' is the i-ookhouse. 

Ill'ie Jean Kn<k wrote from I.ancaeter, I’a.: 

the«e 'how. 't'.I'I'ed for a litlli- while lit 
UniontOwn, I’a. Johnny Iiavie., Weaver <lrey, 
Clyde Wagner and lieorge Hourke were aiie->.g 
• tho'e p'l'eiit". J miiiie I'o'ter. ehi> f of i-ow- 

way of amu.eiiienta. The theatern |*,Te found 
• ... I <1 lalliiig off in rei-.-ipt-. Tie- tight- 
n " of inoni-v h.-i' made it a little hard upon 
•oiii.- lin. ' ,,f bii'ine... due to the bank- t:ght- 
•i.ii.g ip on loans, put thla .ituation .eonis f.> 

with till- i.n-aler Sle-.-sley Show-, along w.lii 

•Just returned from WJl.am'port. Ta.. and ' tho'e p'.-ent . J iiuiiie lo'ter. elihf of i-ovy jigYe* pa^.d over ami the...ild town 
had a Tiio't ideasaiit vUil on t..e I-X-I- Itaro-h. l*oy. with t..l' show, had the ni.'fortune to , ...... ^ .•* again -- had a Tiio't pleasant vi'il on t..e I-X-I. Haneii. l*oy. with t..l' show, bad the ni.'iortune to 

Now .' a g-esl t rue to advert!'*- tlie round- r,.a; Wild W ■ 'T. vvhi- h !' 'b-.-g- r ami b-t-i r I”'** h'** riding mare, due to some ii.l* riial 
till', rvid*-*.'. •!■.. t*. le- 'tag.-d F.iurth of Julv. ,||„q ovs,-, i-v. ryibing In a first-i-la" sbape. 'roubl*-. but be i' hard at work breaking a 
l.-t The •haii-ls ■ ku<,w you will put on some. ,,] j.amar -urely di'*rves gr. at <r-dit ' ’ 'no'iiit for und-r-t ii.-b.-ll y work. lb- i' 
ahiijg. in ke*-pjng l.is 'Imw in si; li wond-Tfiil *-*tnd> r.ip-ily g* tting ba-K "in.- of lii' nbl v-iith'i'ia-iii 

- Toil. II.. ba« tie- follow .1,a folk'! i;.-..rg.- Wil- as the new li.ir'e 'hais-' up. Sin-e b- vv..n 
The l.m-'.p of Tbe Huek'kin Ben Wild We-t l ain', on The fr..iil. W II hamar. Keln I.a- ’‘-e b'-'e f-.r b i.g the h--T dre-'.d .-..vvloy 

will! tio- '.reiiier Klie.-sle.v ShoW', along w ill * l.am-e. Tii ki t'i J-h- Kn.gl.t. rop* ' and vvi.’p at I algary lii't .v. ar he has liiriied into a 
• ither (iimuieiit oil the outfit. hpp<-«rs in the muiiipii!at*ir: llarr.v MaU-i. frlek rider ami jioiiy regular "B* ati Briimiii 

' w-r teiip of that loiiipaiiy lii tliis issii*-. It 
is a real fram* up. 

express; i.<.orge raiil. 'teer rider amt bull- *■'*'* three tinus a d 
ib-gger; h'r.-d Itil*-y. steer rid*'ri 'Texas U.*d‘, ro-ti-r: .Mals-l Mack. *1 

his riding man-, due to some ii.lirtial '' **' 8' of eonttdenc*- and favor 
,*■. but be is hard at work breaking a ,, 'le-'V' that bav.- be<-n fled up due to 
moiiiit for und'r-ti|.--b. Ily work. lb- i' * ''' *i‘’**-a'e atsive nientiuiud w II be moring 

r.ip-Ily g. tting ba. k "in.- of lii' nbl eiitlui'a-iii iigaii I-, f-.re tin- m\t w.ek la over 
as the new lior'f 'hais-' up. -Sin'*- lie won * *"■. amii.'. iiui.t pii-rs bnve b* .-n d..iiig a gr.-at 
the prire fi.r b. .i.g the h--t-dr.-".-*! eovvl-o.v I'li'iii.-s on Sun-lay', but the lu't on-- was 
at Calgary lii't y. ar be has iiiriieil into a tr. iii. ndou^ in atli iidiinee. Veniee had all it 

»r "B* ati I'.rtimiii. i '—s l ang.' 'hirts ♦wo eouhl h'd.l and this migtit abo b-- sahl of 
three tini*' a liay 1 ToM-.w i.g Is the la ug li. iieh and j!. doiid<i. Th* spring o;»Blng 

ro'ter: .Mnls-I Mack, own.-r: Lyman H. Ptinn, "f I-iiuolii I'ark. .11 tlw- nortluasi '.etlon of 
iiiaiiagir-dire.-tor: lierald Franz, manager; Alice Is.'et for May 1!, with a big M. xi.-im 

IS a real iraiiieiiii. sieer ri.i.'r, lexas iv.**i , .... . .. * •- . 
_ bp.iik rid-n *1,1. f Bed Bir.l: Bov Lip'«-omb. nianag.r-dire. tor: fierald hranz, manager; Alice .„ 

So far as It wdv Wiiddv bus been abb- to bronk r .br; James Ib.bertsou. clown; li.-orge F. 't. r. se. r. tary and tr. a'-ir. r Jimmie Ko't.-r, <'' le''rallon llmt lias always pa. ked the grounds, 
learn the Iriii.e of Wall- will not h*- In Kuk- Whitlney. •Sl.i-rtv' .loiies and Faf Smith. ‘ «f ■•owIh-.v s. feature tr;. k riding, ropiiiR *'“<1 thl- .v.ar will la- no exeeptioii Smid-m 
lami during the f..rtlo-oiii ug big d.iing'" mule r d. rs; Ii,,d Kllhit. bo'tler: K-fell H is. and br.mk'; < l,:i f Little Bird and Brime's ll.irn tl. who has succes'fiilly hiiilt this aniU'.- 

sell, pil-k'ips. and Z* I ma l.allemi-nt still ear- Jbd Iiawn. Indian fi atiires aial trb-k riding: m-tit eity. lias many new innovation' for his 
ri-s off the honors wiih her li'e-ligliting h..r'. , J -St. vaii' and 11* rt Wi'e. hronk-i •‘Ti xas patrons lbs y. ar. as the park ha' b.-. n utmost 
liiH k. I evpi-c t to Join in a eoiiple of week-." -la. k" Wl. te ami l’...l.bie Living'foni-. triek ami eniirely r> mo<|. b-il, and tbi' s.., tion of th-- 

fan. y roper' ami riib-r-, and t e writer ^-.•tIl- city will have if' amu'em*'nts w-. II eat-re.l 

over tier.. Urn- r*.|»irt wii' tliat the Br.m<- 
S leaving or ba- b-r a 'o oiirii in iin- 

otlo-r |sirlion of th-- Briti'li doina.n. 

If i-.aiine 111. im ' id iig r« 'iilts in events, on 

city will have w.|l eat.rel 

If .-. nine 111. im I ,,l ng r. 'iilts in events, on A f. vv lines of news from Mutn-l Ma.-k's viiul^i i\,.i i, .) ' t i' 
ai.v eoiiie-t lo l.l fails to aop. ar in tliis pub- Wild W. -l. this y.-ar with tlie Z.-iiiman A: *’>' ‘‘[‘k'tom-- 
l.iit.ou. i; i' b. .aii-e ... e..iim.t.-d there- i.„llie Shows; /'n', , m”''* \v .'1 ‘ 
will look the t.iio' mill paiii' to send It In for So far the show has tilay.d to fair r.-siilts. xi‘-* nle,ii-*. 1'' 
piibll. al .on. The l orral is open to all, regard- of the new id. a'. ..riginab-d by Lyman H. “"'J -I't'iwP Mull. n l,i 

jil.-tes the lineup, with the two clowns, Bill to. .k"m Speedway Bark 'till is draw ng 
Villaiii ami B itie Living'!..m-. Tin- '-.M k t->p nil Jii.issi to .'to.mki pi ii|.|e .a. h Siimlav 

h'l'tl.-r, am! il-orge Vl.*- 
Wi'.i Is I .sik. ami I'harl e 
Mulb n have ti.e t . k. I'. 

L. C. JONES. 

with the auto ra.-.s, and l.n.ks like It I’s 
.'oiiiinuiiU' in the piihlic favor. 

Iliigo B.all n. noti-d film direi t.ir. and his 
wife. Maul B.allin, a.-tre's, arrlv.-d at the 
M. lr.i-<:oldwyn-.May. r stii.b.i' In fulv.r City 

piil.lb-al ..II. The Corral is open to all, regard- fine of the new bba'. origiiiab-d hy Lyman H. " •■‘■"‘■“v amn.n ' ,, „ ,, ——— 
ie's of s.zi- or dl'liml.oii. Iniiiii. is to ib-part from tie wagon front. He 's- JUXut-a, Iliigo^ ball n. md'-d film direi tor. 

_— liiis had a lovv front hiiilt like a ramh eorral. w;f.-. Maul B.allin, a.-tres», arrive 
Coiite'tmil' . xp. il i..Mi.ag. im iits to do fh.-lr .'f •half 'aw. d" is.l. s, w .th a r. al swing gate, .Tosephlue Sherry Info.-d from Bemll. foii, Or*-.. 3*. lr.i-<:oldwyn-.May. r Sln.b.i' In Ci 

part riglit. and it is onlv reauuiable tli.it man- .Ic.. tl.at sure do.s bsik Western, .\nother is tl.at she has again thrown Iht hat into the ''''’m N. w t v-rk <ity, 
ag.'in. iit' 'le.iibl .-xii. I c.iiti 't-ints to be a mountain s.u n.- for a l.:i. kgrouml. m.t a ring after a live v.ars' layoff ami w.ll talc- b-w jd. lur 
dre-'i-d ill pr.|MT .-ovvlH.y iiiol .-..w-gtrl regalia, .aiivas paiiiteil drop, but h-i.lt _uii of timtu-rs part in s..me of the cont.'-ts this '. a'on—vv th ^"The Brairie Wif.-". 
have fhi-ir own e.|n pnii.iil ami do tlic'ir lest ami -tii'-'t ni. tal. on the liin-' of tiie om- U'.-.l s.,mp n.-w ' 'tutit' ". .kl'o that .I'r live-y.ar- - 
111 a snappy manm-r. I'f Ihe Ciiiiadian National Kxtiiliition th.* I'a't *.;d si,n is to Is- among •‘th.i'.* pres.-nt ’. .1..-*- tt*. iiihin.*e at nnitioii j* .tiire th 

- few .vi-iirs. strong enough to stand «.-v.-rat phine n.bb-.h in luirt; ' S.-ni.- p.-opb- rir.li.'l i ri .'.il hy 'S»i. ii' eompar.-d wi 
It has ilaivm-il iii.oii Bovv.lv Wa.ldv that wh-ii "» it at one tjiiie, as is m-.u 'sary d ir- sh.iiibl stop a few iiiiiiut. ' ami ..iii'lib r vvl,i, :i y- .ir ag.j, a. .se-dii.g t.. r. Is.rt on f.-d 

Ic.. tl.at sure d<..s bsik Western, .\nother is that she has again thrown In-r hat int.i the '' ' v-rk *ity. and will 
ini.iintain s.u-m- for a ba. kgrouml. m.t a ring after a live v.ars' layoff ami w.ll tali.- pr'sl let mi _on :i jovv i.l-lure aliortly. 

Ill a snappy maiuier. 

It has ilavviii'il upon Bovvilv Wa.ldy that wle 11 
- from abroa.l liext fall be eiia.tm.nt of another m.v.-l bba. tbe 

lo Into pi.-liir.-s. With his f.-afiires ami a-ting .'f k\.'t.-ru draniiific sk.-l. In-s. .\ll t..is ami 
tl.e iii-.r.- eniel to till* an t-i 

vvr.-tling. or Jiiii.i ■ g hor'.- 

ofer'^hig \m^'he's. r. .'11 " It "i's .iiilv a "li im-h ' tesiills are worthwhile, and .-veryh..d,v or "over-.-ountry " ra.u-'. In iiiy opin’eu the a lolal c 
that he will tak. up 110.'le a ting, hut—wi ll " *'"* •’'•'’«■ f*'*'’’* this. Visits vv-re e\- la’ter lor in |s.lo. wli.-re a horse is often reported, 
let a not be Mirpl'isi-d if be do.'H. I 

Ti-X sii..ul.l g.i m-ry tm-a.i' hard work on Saturday night, high hiir.ll.s. ilit. hes and stem- f. 

\t». inh.u.e at moti..u p.tiire theaters In- 
.■r. :.'. d by ia»i. a- e'.inpar. d with .\pril a 
y. ar ago, anso^dii.g to r. I'lrt on f.ub ral taxes 

< olle. f. .|. I', ib rai amU'.’iii. nt lax.-s totab-d Iki.'iJ,- 
T'.i reiup.ired with <.'.‘,j..-ir.i in .‘jiril, B.i'g:!. ,\t. 
t.mlam-e in Suith.-rn California lli.at.-rs reiich.-.| 

In my o|iin:en the a l>.ial of k’li.k’sn.issi tor the mouth of April as 

Tl.e roster of the Wild W.sl Com-ert with 
til*- John B.diiust.ii Ciretis, vvbi.'li was oiiii1t.-.l 
when the *bow was review.-d by a representa¬ 
tive at Cl-v.-laml. <»., app.ars in the story 
on that lir.ii' playing N.-vvisirl. Ky . May h. 
wliu'li aiiiM-iirs in Ihe clr. iis department of this 
l«sui'. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
NKW YORK OFFICE 

Charles s. King, for many .n-ars In the eon¬ 
's oil hnsiness. Is retiring from that line. We will glHdl.v give oiir wliole-hearteil siiii- hnsiness. Is retiring from that line. 

|M.rt to an orgaiiiz.al ioii wh. iu v.-r the ... . l.ouis .M.-yer, president Wli te t .ty .Viiiiiseiiieiit 
niaiiag.-iii.-nls ami iiroiiiol.rs g.-t tog.-th.-r, and I'jrk. Llnd.-nhurst. L. I.. N. V. 
caii.b.lly ari- ..f th.* opinion, as oft.-ii .-xpress.-.l. Carl 11. Barlow, maiiag.-r kV.imb-rland Sliovvs 
that until such an organ.zatioii is foriii.-d ami j,, fp,„, seranloii. Ba.. <111 husim- s 
fiimtioii.iig prois-rly tli.-r.- will b.- di'satis- Harry Stiles, r.-eeiitly from th.. nrleiit, where 
fa< tioii. argiiiii.-iits ami uothing really staiile j„, opi-ratt*d a carnival ami tmlusirial sli-.w. 
ahoiit Hu- hnsiness. Left for Hagerstown, .Md., where he will stage 

- a.i auto sh.iw. 
Bowdy Waddy Is in r.i.ipt of a full one- Have .Muiin. In from Bo-ton. Ma'S. Will 

sh.-et |Mi'tir ii.lvirll'iiig the tI.r.-.-day <ir.Mt manage a carnival now organizing to pla.v 
lu-iid I Kan. I Boiimliip to te- 'tag.-d .May 27- N-w Jersey iiml the East. 

fererate rv.lon.B’ a chara.-ter In “The Birth of 
a Nation '. Just In from Chicago, Ill., and <111.• of th.- m .-t tinitpie as well a* most Ih-iu- 
Ilolly vvo.id, t alif fifiil tlieat.-r' in Los .Ingeb-a w.ll open shurtlv 

Ic never the ... . , ..„i„ president Wh te t .tv Vm.isement « '■ mimager White City Bark, 01. Bi. .. lb,,, evard, wh .-li is a Ih.vrofare to the 
. rs g. t together, and i-.iVl | i', d.^d.urM N V A"‘'‘’"-ment sa in Ib.ek, C..nn. s.-a May b'. is tl.e .late aiinoum-ed ami H W 
.11, as oft.11 e.\pr<-ssed. Curl i|. Barlow' nVaiiag.'r kVomb-rlan.l >0i..ws <Juiiin. iiuhliolty promot.-r. *.riltith s •'Atiier-.-a ’ will la- the oin'iiilig at 
i/.ntitui IS fiiriii'Ml ;iimI Jj fruin '^crantuii* Pa on busiiu- s * T. 1 . fi*»niiHn, mauufTt'r Ottawa Hot'key trait...n. It will jnit on tiicturr" with a 
-re will be ilissatis. Haim Stiles reVeim where ami wiii I». another tli.i.t.-r tl.at will boas*, lung 
iiothiii»: nally staple j„. „p»-rutt*<l a rarnival and indu'-ir^al’ sli..\v * " T-.'n-li. publieity prumotrr. r':ns. It is to take care of any kind 

I-ft b.r Hage“rstow;r.Md..^ w^^ s age ''f-d Codotia. a. lialist wit,, .lul,„ W. M.mre of fli..n.ric.I pr..du. tl«ns ...d It g ves lbWv-d 
— a.I -into show. ^1'' ’"• * Ir-'U' ' ' u.fy aiiuth.-r hlg nstitatiun that w... fr..m 

J sgy Clark returned to laiR Angeles after 
a su.'ie-sfu; trip to San Frnnelseo, where 
I.e a-."nipai.ied .sh'-ldon Barr.-tt on a business 
til s,ion. The 'm illest pr. sident, as 1». is 
ci.ll.-.l, was anxious to g.-t away from his 
duty In the showmen's association for three 
or four days. 

I.M.tfa Shi'affer. iiriiiHger ..f Owen i'"ie l.m.- .reale sis-dal Interest to the en- 
H'N. il, .-xi'lor.T. aiilhiir and b . tiin r on tour. 

Joan Kaliii, of th>- ex. .• tiv.- oltic.-s ,,f .\ufo 
l.re sev.ti..ii of Suiitliern California. 

Tl.e whole affair i' lionlereil hy thirty- Hre't Ib.vau.v, FTustern park prom.rter with m'tb- T . k.-t B- gbl. r torp. New Aork. 
cal' of varajii' foiii• si int' in a.'iioii ami otfi. es in New York, . * I"-'r. manager Ca|.|tBl otitibMir S nine . III' of various .■out. si ants in a.-iion ami otfi. es in New York, , . . • . n . . . . . . . 

six large oms apiui.r in the Imlosiire. King Karlo. Left for Alt,any. N. Y.. to >0 ’’i'. »>t>'iiie". I"' Ang.les now .-..iitrols ats.nt 
I eeiiard Stroud and his .-out ing.-iit are str.mg- join the James M. Beusou Sliovvs. -Arthur K. Camptleld. 'wife of the Weil- 'tT l"•r "nt of tie p cturt--muk.ug In.jii'try 
Iv •. C .. • r- .. r known general agent. arratig.-iii. nt. ar.- un.l. r way for lncr.-as. d pro- 

- •>- S'- •'“’.{V o,- ■* n i -'‘■ewmaii. r.-pr.'erif iiig Evk.di Waf.h Co. diietlon. that a mu. li larger per c-nt «t ple- 
Wills Hawks )iuhl.(it.r direct.ir Luna Bark, lumim.ss tor.- making will cuiiic from this citv In future. 

w.ll-kiiovvii W III West show Coney Islaud. N. A. \viiii..„. i. _ .... ... j _• 
with tin- HH siiovv. returii.ul .Inc Engle. coiuesHionaire, N-w A'.>rk. .-H,, ,'r i- "t"-.'.**** B.uently closed with i- x* , ,, ■ . v 

. ......L Ir..„. St l.o..is wl.er.- IVf.-r Itr.slv talking ,.n • •ii,.i,ii.,ie- af.s.e- I iriiey <..H.cIe (ompi.iiv E. K. <.arn.r. one of the prominent show- 

Hal Bua.'h. iiioib.u pi- ture jirodiu'er of Culx.-r 
Shows, • ku" r.iurm-.l freiii New A'orW sn.l stitev 

tiiat while E*.' .\iig.-les now <u*iitrols als.nt 
p Weil- ’"•"y I'.'r nt of the p ctiire-niuk.ng In.lii'try 

arratig.-iii. nt. ar.- uii.l. r way for Incress.-.l pro- 

Bi.bi- Iialroy. w. lI-kiiovvii W' lil We't show’ t om-y IsIaud. N. A', 
ciown, f.isiiierly with tin- HH sUovv. returii.ul .loc Engle. coiuesHionaire, N-vv A'-.rk. 
to Cim-liinaii la-t vv.u k from St. Eoiiis. where B..t<-r Br.sly, talking on "'tvi'hlltzie'' attrac- 
he .1 *1 'Olio- ailvi-r'I'iiig b r theater ami eth. r tl-.n in Coliiiuhia Bark. Nortli B'-rgeti. N J.. 

Iliit.r.'t' Bill..- 'Kvs In- IS th.liking of writing for Mrs. Steve .\. .Mills ami ('liarles Tashgy. 
'a Is.ok 'oiiii ila.v u'l ■ Mow To l'.e^•..Illn a c.-vv- IlarTA- E. Tudor, nmniiger Thompson's I’ark. 

b.iv I'll n I'w. iily I'niir Hours". Tl.at ''bird" B.n kavvav Il.-Seh, New A'ork • 
is .'lio.ktiiM id ilry liiiiin-r. I.o-is Fink coucesatonaire, N.-w A'ork. 

- Bi. tar.l barvey. Is .ip..rar ng his airplane 
|•r..Ill SiF-ingln bl. 'O.. May As formerly r-te n Starlight Bark. New York, 

im iiiiomul III Tin- I'.illbear.l Bill B. iiiiy's W'iil IT. Hill. Has animal acts playing vaude- 
• 'riMp-M ■, w )iit'll 

r* *••’11- ai d la i 
UiMikiiii: K'v«'liaii 
In. . of N. « \ 
Ma.v IJ. 11 S 

«*pt’nil>L' ‘d tl.i’ 
for th** i\'o \N* 
man IttcMo-nf**)* 
r*'lMr;nl*» llii- ' 
Th*’ *'**tiipatiy i- 

licii.t; hook**! for siiiitiiur v 

"ItariicT *;iH*c!*.’* K. tJarn«*r. on** of the pr*iinin**nt 
WllliNiii J II rkiii. ?iuin»L.'»r fif th** .Toyland '^oiitturn Califtiruii. while wnrkinc at 

I'jnk. P- rt .I.'’*\ \ N l*i n •• Iuh h"m'*. -(»nii*th ui: In hi» ey«**< that i** 
Ja* k W . Hiitn. In from tin* !. J. !*tda« k Ind^<t^ h iii iirich worry. Ills physIciaD hs^ h in 

Attraction*: (<intlii*‘*l t«> III!* h<iine. 
A Ihinro r. r. prt K. ntinjr th** J. J'. Morphy - 

ShftW'*, Tz* :i\iiiir f.ir !»**i*t. V. .1. Milton SilN. prominent Aim ftTorltc. hi^ 
.Innii*** \V. poyd, jren’Tal at:* nt (Miid*Hir *•***'»* **h*'‘t« rji h*>n«*rary m**nd«*r of th»* Vt-n.*’** 

SIm'W-;, Iiio. t onimnnlty PlaxorM' .\H*»oc,ati..n Th ^ a-'^*** 
.T**hii Uohiii-on, III from f'ini iiinntl. O , t<» * lia- mad** min-h niiMif ty f*ir lt-»*lf thru 

ward I.»*Koy Ifi****. Mike Z** ifh-r. \V P. F*l*‘m 
lOL' A;fr**no Swart*. Walt**r FI Mldd’**t<i*i. 

w' 11 l.e a feature at Luna P:irk. Poni*v I-I.iml. 
N. Y. PJia**. \VHard, known tlirn the country whih* 

B.-.'.ived th.. foil..wing btt.r f’..m T. x. M.-- Mmc. Maree M.-lru«e-d.* T“'nv und mute ',1,'^ larvcft ii mils...lent .,r.....nf ..r Nh .c' ''.iirliig vvitli the .Musical Willards. 1«’in E— 
l.-uil ami w.fc ft..Ill sail t-ra mi'.-o. d .t.-.l act. Called to announce the act had accepted -ynrk " ” . n t" »* promot. r, N vv ,.,„„|uct ng .Miisi.iini Si.lc Shows on tin' 
May 4; "Jii't a *. vv Em-' t.i -ay l«s.k ng llini ttie Ct.aric' Has-- ..fft. . f..r a tour sir Cilvv st Tiatli.ni 1 . ft f..r liiilu.is T*o I’.-rs iin.l In Mam street. Ilia success In till' 
*‘4*iioInd4 *1 our ino?t*r tr p fr'-m t:** M ‘Ml** of twontv we*’lc>t w*th m Shr'n** o .tHroir < in ttM ’ir Ldw. , t. Ka iM m L* ft for MuFsoi**, Pn . •.x..».La..i 
May 4; “Ju-t a tow i;n**- t»* -a.v w** In *• lMH>k n;r thru th** PliarU*- Sa--** . fop a t**ur 
*‘4*iiolnd4 *1 our ino?t*r tr p fr'-m t :** M ‘Ml** of tw**nty wf*»’k>» wtth fi J<?.r!n»* *» .tdoor tircuH. 

an*l eN*‘r.vitj:utf. iii«*!U'l n'Z vi-it-’i w.th W'li op**n at I>»*xtpr. Me., June 2. 
h'Mii** «*f tl»* f**lk- **11 th»* rtiHd. Went jn-t an T.^fiyd Nevji«la. showInK Pa!a*e Theater, th!<i 
planned. W** iii**t lot- **f t • »»• '- Hl**i»i: the city. 

l!a*l a L'p* at t iio* in !I IP rlM-rt Kvan«. arau«eir.**nt manager Luna ' 

to Join th** .lohnuy .1. .Ioium carnival with th** 
*‘India” sh*»w. 

Kr»**l II P*.uty, manager Parmli-e I'nrk. ltv.» 

P * r*< iiml in Mam street. Ilia Mucoe**?* In thl- 
line has l>eeu mark***!. 

.faiiH**« Palnay, moti*tn plctur** pr*>ducer. wa-* 
f’Uiti*! tfuilty \iay 2 hy a Jury in the <*»iurt *»f 

H*M*f 4iilt-on. <)-« ar lt.< V.-oi. Yakima Paiiutt, Park. <***uey I-land. on bus ne-« <‘oiin***’ted with 
Tommy *irime-;, .Itdiiiiiy .lu*hl. and lore in tiie I>*n*i\ Tl 11 Fair and C‘ir<'Us. 

William r*.\. .ou.*.*ss|,,f,air** PI.. witli .1* hn ***'■*'.IiuU** PU*.N.m* *if usinjf th** mails t 
Ind<Nir Sh**\v at t!,«* *■! •! *if tii** .I»*r-** h fruiul. II** was 4*luiiv<*d with Inducimr sov**i 

jii-t i-aii int** If 1*1*1 fr’*nd :iu«l r*iw- 
l*oy pictur** t':»'n**‘T. *l»n*n‘ li<» PiMy*, who hn'k** tMturn***s Matraxine. 

tin*'. W** -ail Tu* -day f**r Au-lralia on the .1. J. M* ( a hy. In from Sinjrac Park, Pat**p- 
S S. S*»n«imM. K\]»**ct to t l»a<'k nhoiit Sep- non. \’. .T. 
t»*ndK'r or 'hTi»h*r.** William T^.i iphin and Ih*n William*, w*-!!- 

u‘i\ M II rair ana * ir*'!!**. ..... ' * ^ ^ . --."x * •« <mwx tvitii 
T..wr,'eud Melbourne. puhllsher M.-b < • ’ ■■k--'-no ut. wbi. 1, be re,H,rts mo-t L cLt of otic 

..\e.lbllt. 
Charles .\ Ip.lib n-. Will jiliiy (.clctirations 

with Barie v I ..p.v 

Il.-iirv Horton, cliiiracl.r a.-lor. of “Eben 
Holden” fain.’. Now in a ■ ..luiii.-n I il liiii-, r. p. 
r. '..iiting til.. Nip O Bro.bi. Is (A.iiii.miiv, Ni-vv 
A'ork. 

C r. f'b. 't. r. of tl,. tffie't.T Bollard Aiiiuhc- 

temfK-r or 'b totsT." Willt.-im Ii.i ipbin ami Ben William*, well. Il.-iirv Horton, cliiira.'l 
- known F.asterti showmen. Holden” fain.’. Now in a 

From Beoria. HI.—Charles Sweet ha* the Bi. tard Bitrof glob<- trt.tf.-r, a..'rompanl<u| 1.- rj-..iiting th.. .Nip (» Bro. 
Wild We»f w:rii the Nat Bej" Shows, p’aviug I.'idvv'g Ba'Tay.'tt.. Aork. ^ 
here week ending Slav 10. and It is a snappv f.reat Mfr.-rio. at-riall't. ( . I . Cb.-'l.-r. ot tls* ••! 
• how. Everything wdth it looks fine. The -*• E. Bo-I and June Abe. of ‘'Jo-li and ment Coiiii.aiiy. N.-.v York 
show carries eleven head of horses, all in g.sKl Tild.v * fame. .Arthur Stone. re|.r»*s.'Utii 
,hape_six -addle. two ru’-nage and three Charles O'Neil, sales ag.'nl Durharme eleetric ivaiier. of .Australia I'.a.-i, 
hronks (one of tl.e latter :i ’'rough’' oneV, 'T'.e devt.-n for i .s.king siinultaneoU'ly frankfurt- r fa-o Beisman. orehi’stra I 
ro'terr ChaR. Sweet 1r manager and preaenta stitJ t"H In fr<>m Coney Island Hiitv AA'lI-on. vv. Il-ki 

him, which aiiiniint was to pay the cost of oiu' 
I eel collO'.l;*.' to he tvrrrdm'evl ItV llifll. I I" 
Oovi.riimc.tit's c.iiitcnt'oii was that the mom-y 

was fraudulently ohialned. 

Sr.rvlees for Mrs, Kruiik Keeiiaii. who ditui of 

aivoplexy while lo r husband wa* ix.rfiiriii as' 
..II the AA'r It.rs' Cliili stugr' at H.ill'Wu..d. vver.- 

III.Ill ill tbe Cburi'li of the Blcs'id Sacrainciit •nt < omiialiy, .Se.V Aork ei m m.- > uun u ei III.- .,1.--... .. 

Arthur Stone, represiuting Evcrv.iuc's Variety -'l”'" cclehrltitjs of ‘ 
licr. of Australia Ba. i. fniii Ciil.a ' •‘.nun, as well as war veteran', attended llu 
fa-o Bcisuian. on-hestra b ader, N.-w A’ork 
Hiitv C. AA'lI'on. vv. Il-kn'ivvn showman, iiiaiia- 

h's h:gb-school horse. Mack: (Jeorgit Sweet "re'l J Hevany. announcing the first annua 
does- trick r ding »• d ,.re'ent. '.er higi. .Auiiis. iii-nt Trade Show, Brand Central Bala. e 
horse. Matrel; Jim Hawk, trb k and fancy rop- New York. 
Ing: Walter iKld) Egan does ’'rubr ' 'clown- I»u1r Meyers, president Wli'fe (*lty Aniii'e 
and roping—does a fotir-borse catch; "Montana ni'-nt Bark. I.Indenhurst. L. I. 
Happy”, trick riding; "Texa* Whlfey” and ('htrle» If. More.v, better known a* the ■ c„n 

Mr. 'l J Hevany. announcing the fir«t annual g'T "Jo-Jo”, the “gorilla m.in". Blavcd Brook cpa'. AA’oodford. who has made an enviabi 
Ivn and |.Iaiiv lo r main around New York for r.t>iilal ion as an anituiil lin-edcr. has leased Mi 
a while. 

Breaf Nicholas, cipiillhrist. Visiting New 
Y..rk 

• Continued on page 77i 

-Al B Barnes Zo.i and will conduct It durni'Z 
III.' slimmer. Mr. Woodford 'tales that his 
v«ui iM fill 111** wHv fnun III** Orl«'nt with • nliip 

M%*titinnc<1 on pa^p 01) 
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nwHs £? 
SKATERS_f 

lumurncilJou* to our CUicliiu»a offlcw) 

I5KI.L RKTAIXS TITLE 

Am !’•' II r< l«in< il tho amateur roller *kat* 
. irn|0»n'liil> of MlrliiKaii l.v winning tlie 

j.jl i' at I’ulaie tiardoii'. Iiitroit. In alx 
•'iinil^ ,>\ir t’liarlea Mi X> il. 

tliird. Itoll had a total of i,.,, V .nv WO' third. ro'ii nao a toiai oi 
In' 1. Mt- for tin- toiiriiaiiHiit and Art lotad 

• ^ilo^ h ill Mcoiiil ida<'4- in tli.- iii-<t. 
Oil-r * I-Id inak. ri w.-re: l.-o Shaw. •.*«; 
I 1 M. N- i!. -T: rri-d Voiiiiir, -."i. Shertuaii 
l ir' '.’I -I o h port, 11; Kr*’d llaiiiiala-rK, U; 
John t. r'.. It. 7. 

lliiW \U1* I'l,IISES RINK SEASON 

Cliff II'"aril, fi iioral manaitt r of the rink 
it Vi« ali'Oila' liaril. n-*. AVa'iiiiitfton, I’a., ad- 

fat I..- ..I hi' 'kat.nir Noaaon there 
tia.l r. wdh tie- larit'-'t erowd of the M-aaon. 
tL —a-'Oi a' a wl.o.e waa a ver.v aiiefe-aful 
me le 'i". <'u Saturday nisht. April 1-, a 
l«^n’,f;t "ale "U' held after the reitnlar i*e»- 
•imi t:.' I-rm e. ds I!” Iltf to tlie two «IM-e(t 
►kaPr-, Ciia' Kr.ed*d and Koss WheatU-.v, wtni 
•lO mill'll..-d Howard to the fIiam|don'bi|> meet 

■1 M I o.ii' re.-eiitly. Tlie two laiy-* divided 
,sr;J Kii |..iwe. ii tliem. ll'ovard reporta. 

Tlii' Inter. .11 ainateiir ehainpi<in-.hip held at 
tl.- r iik Jii't h. fore the eio'e of the aeaaon 
r.'Ult.d 11' folh.w'; Silver piiji to winner. 
l,.t.r I'li'a! 'ilver nodal, 'eeond. .\Hiert 

hre.r. medal, third. Ra.vmond Renck. 

CION I SKATlNi; At; AIN 

Itdaiiii fioid Is haek In the rucinft came 
• •a n after omt a year's layoff. lie recently 

t;.. two mile ehampion'liip at the I'alla- 
Itiiini Kink. St. I.otils. over a good field, as 
ni,!.; ..i.. d in la't week's Issue. Oa _ May 1'.* 
he will 'kate for Krunk Vernon In Nashville. 

SUMMER RINKS ARE OPENING NOW 
If in need of Repairs or Skates 
order from us and you will get 
the best Skate made in the 

quickest time. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

NO. 502. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

225 Lee Bldg.. S. E. Cor. lOtb and Main 6tt. 
Rhone. Harrisoa 0741 

New Music for Rinks 
)-Tune 
Rolls 

$3.50 

A distinct new tone—first In 10 years. Uses standard 
plar.o roIU. Metal cotistructiou: not affected by hot. coid, 
dry or damp weather. Fewer i.irte—less trouble. Volume 
re^ulstlon. Also haa keyboard, for hand playieg with or¬ 
chestra. Coat! less. 13-year guarantee. Cash or terms. 

TANGLEY CO. 
MUSCATINE, IOWA CALLIAPHONE 

Kan.,is City. .Mo., May 10.—With several 
Curuiial comiiaiiics pla.xiiig in and arnutnl this 
city and a- many ri'ix'rtiKrc and dramatic 
shows iipcniiiK in tliis vn inity then- arc still 
a .lit Ilf hliowfidk lu oiir midst, and it will 
l.c .luiic hefnre tiny IcaM-. I'hc tir't week in 
June MSS tlie national eoiiveiitinn of Shriners, 
for whieli more than L*.'.ii.tNH> visitors are ei- 
|a ct> d. No sliows IT coin I'ssions eV’ Pt those , 
put on or in tlie hands of local t>hriuers will 
be allowed. 

Clarke R. Felitar. of th.- J. T. Mi-Clellan 
Rhows, was a lailer la't week. lie Is busy on 
special promotions and publicity work. 

Slg. Riissay, magician, visited the offlc" and 
reported lie was leaving to join Snapp Rros.’ 
.Shows. He wintered hiTe. 

The city and the Ib art of America Show- 
man'.s flub were greatly slnaked at the death 
of Forest Smitli. s|«.eial agent on the Isler 
tireuter Shows, which occurred here May 2. 

T'-au. 
Cmni wants to meet Oliver Walters in a 

f^f.s of raei's. "Walters won tlie meet at 
I Rv.tv'W last yt'ar. writes t'ioni. "but tiie 
I mi-t was only national and not a world's cham- 
I |.■..■Il•' r. am' niaiiy star skat. rs were missing. 
' iis'inng I'eters, Howard. Krahn an.1 myself. 

I lat-r met Walt>rs at the Itrnadway Armory 
nast and ll••f.•atl•<l him five out of six starts, 
sad t'Mi Weeks afterward skated him at White 
City It.nk. Cliicago, and defeated him four out 
of five r.i's’s. I wisli to meet him in a siTles 
of r.oes. and winner to be the only wrorhl's 
tbanili en." 

80—'ral season^. liinl is whiely known among 
all tlie regulars and is a gri at scout. He wants 
to lie rcniemfiered to all the tioya. 

Mr. Iiexter, wlio formerly bad Uexter'a Skat¬ 
ing Aeadeni.v in llnffalo. N. has been op¬ 
erating a rink at Niagara Falls during the 
pa-t winter. 

A portable rink handled by Mr. and Mrs. S. 
R. Anderson oi»-ned at Creensbtirg, Ky., April 
liit and, according to (!ene Trac.v, who has a 
concession with the ontfit, has been doing ex¬ 
cellent business. Besides the rink tiu-re is a 

ball rack h.andled by J. W. Gardner, circus 
side-show in charge of Jtrs. Oene Tracy and 
soft drinks in charge of (Jene Tracy. 

The Riversde Amusement Co., T. R. Mc- 
Ewen, proprietor, has closed its ndler rink, 
yvhli h ran here all summer, after a very goisl 
season. On Tlmrsday, May 1, Al Anderson, 
the manfrger, ran a carnival which crowded the 
liall. Thruout the season he ran special 
matinees for children. The company will run 
a rink at Riverside Park, Springfield. Mass., 
during the summer 

Earnest ("RuIm'") l.iehmun. representing the 
fu.r and Indisir circus departiiout of the W. 
V. M. A., of Chicago, was in the city the 
first of the week and visited tlie Royal .\meri- 
can Shows, feature attraction of the Klysian 
Urotto Circus and Extsisition, held May 1 to 10. 

Jack and Rita La ivarl in their novel robe 
act, "Hoosler Folks”, at the ti|ob<> Theater, 
the first half of the week, were welcome 
visitors. 

^ EXHIBITIONAL 
V^AVIATION 

.BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

Ben Ilassen Informs that he did not join the 
Robbins Bros.’ Circus, as had been his inten¬ 
tion, hut will play parks and fairs inde¬ 
pendently this season, dne of his acts, ho 
says, will play Electric Park, this city, June 
1 to 28. 

W. A. ITallock, special agent on the Ijich- 
man f^xposition Shows, recently passed thru 
the city on his way to Sioux City, la., which 
will be his base for a week or .so. 

The Baker-Lockwoo«l Mfg. Co. is completing 
two orders for big tents to Iw shippi-d this 
month, one to Jui>an and the other to Nova 
Scotia. 

SKATING NOTES 

Th* C.raiid Central Rink, Buffalo. N. Y., op- 
rrit'd t'v Kdwaril Scott, is a very nice rink. 
1 well-known skater who recentl.v visited the 
r.ng rei- ri'. It has a wonderful ]o<-ation on 
the main street, ami on the ground floor, and 
hiisine-- In- I'.en goiel. At a recent mas. 
qnerade tli. re were T.'Ji skaters in costume, be- 
sides hir.dr-d' of sjiortators in the balcony. 
.Mr s- ••• .tat.s tint his season will clo-e 
June 1 and I.e will reopi'U again September 1. 
If liH.ks .as if I'.nffalu is going to be a good 
skating 'I'wn for some time to come. 

Iliid J- ii'on. former professional skater, is 
new in the tietel ioisini'sH in Buffalo. N. Y.. 
and d'Ing well. Bud was for several seasons 
with It.-'t English. Fie al»o had the reins at 
the Cen'-e,. Kink In Rochester, X. Y., for 

GATES FLYING CIRCUS 
THRILLS WITH STUNTS 

BIRMINGHAM TO HOLD 
AERIAL MEET MAY 24-25 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THC FIRST BEST SKATE. THE BEST 
SKATE TODAY. a 

Is any hutlnaas it la ■uperlor aqulpmwit which 
Ira'iraa tvofl'a and tn the rink buslnaaa It la 
Bldiardion Saates which earn real profits. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

RicMson Bail Bearing Skate Co. 
niMt Ravenswood Ave.. CHICAGO 

New Orleans. May 8.—People wlio witnessed 
tile aerial iirogram -taged at .\then P.rethcrs' 
Elmw<».il jia-tiire in Jefferson highway hy 
the Cates Flying Circus considi-reil it one of 
Uie best of tlie kind tliey had ever seen. The 
show was iind*T au-pices of the L. O. O. M., 
and ineinded looping, mwe-diving and upside- 
down flying. ’ li.irtHlt vil" T.eininger perfornicil 
airohatic feats on tlie wing of an alridano 
pilot’d by Cly<le Pangliorn. W. Brsiks and 
C. E. Pangliorn showed great n'TVe and 'kill 
in their Indiviilniil fancy-fly.ng i»Tformanc.s. 
They received a hearty ovation from the crowd 
wh n they lan'Iid. t»nc of the most thrilling 
finturcs was the a'r^ b.atlc feats of "P avoio " 
• Mart n Girtont. Tie most daring was hta 
sliift from one plane to anoth.r in mdair. 
Tommie Thompson flew over fi*dd to an altitude 
of l.Odtt feet, stopped his motor and propeller 
• iimpletely, and landed on a designated sjsit 
without power. A siwctaiuilar parachute drop 
was made hy .\. F. Krantr. who leai-ed from 
a plane traveling eighty miles an hour from 
an altitude of L’.ooii feet. Krantz kept his 
parachute closed until he had dropi»'d .">00 feet, 
lie landed safely in a clump of trees. 

Ivan Cates. dtre<-t>vr of the eirens. said an¬ 
other exhibition will be held May 11. 

CLOUDLESS DAYS BEST 
FOR AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

Birm'ngliam. .\Ia.. M ly 0.—One of tlie larg¬ 
est aerial shows ev>T st:ig>d lure Is promis'd 
t.v the local ItMlih td'servation .<iiuadron, which 
w'.ll sm-n-.T tlic specta.le so t'.at funds might 
bi- raioil to make Roi'-rts fu i.l a fir-t-cla'S 
landing station. The dates of the event are 
Mav 21-2". Four of the g.ivernmeiit's most 
daring aerlalists and siM-.-d demons will par- 

t.cij'ate in tlie fifty-mile race and hair-raising 
airial combat. 

•■'rh'sc men are from the naval station at 
Pensaci'la.” sa d .Xdjutant J. E. Kirkhaiii, "and 
are known the country ovit as tlie most fear¬ 
less stunt flyers ami mih-kill>'rs In the flying 
game. G. H. Ilasselman and W. S. Groocli 
are bringing their spi i ial Vicight planes h> re 
for the Rtunt-fly ng compi-tition ami for the 
actual aerial combat sjhm tacles. Those who 
have sei-n them in this net state fliat tt N a 
bail place for spei-tators with weak luarts when 
tliey do their rejiertoire. It bsiks as If the 
planes are stirely going tn clash in midair as 
they swiMip, sw*rve anil d"dge, tle ir oci-npants 
firing aerial pi-tols the same as they dhl ov* r 
the armies in the Western sector during the 
World War. 

"G. I,. IJIchardson and O. Kenne are the 
speed demons of the Pens.acola station and th* y 
already possess many trophies won in special 
Competition at service mi- ts. They will tiring 
•heir dellavlland Naval Pursuit Planes here in 
the hopes of cominering in the ."(V-mile air 
race, which will he fought out during the two 
days.” 

I.atirence FI. Riggers writes from Guthrie. 
Ok.: "Capt. Hugo cios>-d with the .lolin Francis 
Shows at Okmulgee, Ok., anil Is playing indc- 
jH'udent. 1 am associut.'d with him in the ca- 
pa<ity of lioi.stiiig .-ngincer on the high-dive 
iadilers. We played Okuuah, Ok., with the 
h gli dive tlie week of April 28 under auspices 
of the Retail Men-hant' ami had a very grati¬ 
fying week, I<M’atcil on the main street. The 
merchants enjoyeil the biggest week's bnsine-s 
in their history.” 

Ruth Glass and Mrs. L.irry Price were re- 
cent callers at this office. Misa Glass Just 
returned from California. 

L. C. Zelleno and his charming wife re¬ 
turned from California May 1. Mr. Zelleno has 
again Joined the ranks f)f the Gordon-Howard 
t onipauy, candy manufacttirer. 

The Kansas City Theater Company closes its 
season tonight at tlie Shuhert Theater after 
five evening and two matinee performances of 
"Mary the Third'', its longest engagement. It 
was a siii'cess anil all who help<«l put It over 
are optimistic atmut what will be accom- 
plished next season. 

The Flansher Bros.’ Attractions commenced 
a t. n-day •■ugagement at 31st and Main street* 
May 8 and will tln-n move to the lot at 18th 
anti Paseo fur a week's stand before taking 
to the road. 

Honest Bill and his motorized circus passed 
tl.ra K. C. May tl. The show is playing In 
Missoiirl. headed north on a longer tour and 
furth»-r away from its regular route than 
any previous season. 

The day must be perfectly cloudless to t.xke 
aerial pictures, according to K. M. Ronne, of 
the Curtiss Airplane Motor Corporation of Buf¬ 
falo, N. Y.. who, with .\. J. lai Sour, of the 
Fairchild Aerial C.imcra Company of New York, 
has iH'in photographing the country In the 
vb-lnity of l ibs. N. Y. They are also taking 
views of the prim'tpal town* In-tween Herkimer 
and -Vlbany. Itonm- pilots n Ciirti's Oriole tyjK* 
plan.! eiiiiipiH-il with a Fuirchibl ti'iKigr.sphlc 
camera for t ikltig vertical views that can be 
made togi‘th< r In a continuous strip. A film ten 
Ini'hes Wole and seviuitv feet long, taking put 
exposures. Is used In th«‘ camera. The pictures 
are taken at an altitude of I2.t810 feet. 

"HUMAN FLY” AIDS CHARITY 

George Oakley, "human fly”, thrilled a large 
cri.wd wh'-n he climb'd the Norwood If* t City 
Hall Tuesday night. May tl. He plans to climb 
tin* Tra'-tlon Building, a fonrteen-story striic- 
tur>'. in the down-town distri't of Cincinnati, 
in the nc.ar future, umlcr auspice* of the Com- 
iiiuiiitv Chest. 

ers, playing the Dunbar Theater, Philadelphia. 
Smith and Gr>'. n. a imw vaudevilb' combination. 
Simms anil Mors'-, .mother new conitiination. 
w li ch oi'cncd in Bneiklvn. .\1 F. Watts, stage 
manager of the Giurge WIntz “.Shuffle .\long” 
Company, in from Xema, wh'-re the sliow closed 
its S'-a.-ou. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continued from page Tti) 

Carolyn Finney SprlngiT. aoprano singer, who 

ED HOLDER WRITES 

Wanted, Skating Rink MUNICIPAL LANDING FIELD 
IS PLANNED FOR DETROIT 

Good for .'tU season. Seven days a 
week. Address 

RAY DAVIS, Manager, 
Twin Lakes Park, Paris, Illinois. 

FOR SALE 
K'' v>.n T>Te P.irlalde Roller Skat In* Rink. tfivhO. 
"I’ll fiiil I'liuiiin'enl, Including .dOO pairs of Skab* 
«■ I'l-loy Or Ml. Write or wire .\. KAILSL.VKK, 
.irg. BriinsyUsnla. 

I>ctrolt. Mich.. May S.—The Jefferson Avenue 
Improvement .XssiM'iation at a recent ni»*et’ng 
a'lopt'-d a r'soliitlon approving a petition to 
the council to start ii'-" ssnry priw tulings to 
a<-<iuire a snitalilc trait of luml on the I><-- 
trolt River front. l»'twe.n Wat.T Works Park 
and Contiiii'iitai avnin- as a municipal avia¬ 
tion landing fuld Only one opposing remark, 
which charuct. ri/e.l tbe proimsc.l landing fi. bl 
as "tiHi noisy a place for the residential 
tion surrounding it '. was nia<1e. The trii.-t 
of land prois's.d for the aviation field Is now- 
used mostly for dumping. 

LOWE'S PORTABLE FLOORS 
HONOR WINNING BALLOONISTS 

ali/e Oil Rink ami Dance Floor*, also Rinks 
.til Imjulrl'* to BAKER UK’KWtH*!) 

CO. I\c,. i),pi I, Kansas City. Mo., or 
dl-VT A AWVIVG rt> I'hl ato. Ill_ 

WANTED TO BUY 
I". ..V’"”*' *>”* '•'' 'oz for Portable Rink. JACK 
'■'IBN, 2611 llellrvuo .tve., Cluclonatl, Ohio. 

.tkron. t'.. May R.—A large silver loving cuii 
was presented eiich of Akron's three wlnn'-rs in 
the national halbsin race. Ward T. Van Or 
man. C. K, Wollatn ami Major Nurinan W’. 
Peek, at a illlinir this weik at the I'niversitv 
Club. The cups vvre present'-'l by the Cliam- 
la-r of Coiniiieree on iM'lialf of the people of 
.tkron. Following the presentation each bal¬ 
loonist told of the trip. 

will ai pc:ir with the band at Paradise Park, 
Rye Beach, X. Y. 

Bud Briimb'rugh and Arthur T. Parry. In 
from Bingitamton. N. Y. Just clos'd with .tnna 
Eva Fay. They will manage tlu' 'latliing pavil¬ 
ion at Dakland B«:ich Rye. X. Y. 

Calb rs at J. .t. Jai kson’' d' sk; Rufus Byars, 
manag'r of Woiiderland Park, Raltimor>'. In 
the city to las'k attract ons f..r tin- summer. 
Chas. pronto. g'-iiiTal ag-nt for tlm II. X. Endy 
Shows, Sil king taldit for the colored attraction. 
Iiidores Ha-kins, dramatic acire-s. W. V. 
Kibbc. District pas'ingiT representative of the 
K. K. He di'Cii'sed eiiliir»*d hotels and con¬ 
vent on tr.atllc Dolbi Green, eomedian vv’th 
the "TJ 'a” l oiui'an.v. playing Bris'klyn. Rm<Vvfh 
and Smooth, the vaildevill aiis. May Scott, rev - 
ord 'ingi r. from Wa'hington. l.ucicn Skinner, 
of The Wash.ngti'n Sentinel. I'm ry I.neas. pl- 
iinl't. from AVasliington. Ml-s Itrenr. rmnpro- 
fi-'iiinal. with the fnrenieiitloned Wa-hington 
folks. Paid Prayer, former manager of "(i|ip<ir- 
tunity" magaz.no, now assia-iated with tl»‘ nevv 
p.irk project in .\sbiiry Park. Flornoy Miller, 
"Running Wild" primipil. Joseph Trent, ciun- 
Isi'iT and memlMT of the Fred F -'er profes¬ 
sional staff. l.eigfi Whii'js'r. wlio ha- Ju«f 
signed with the Ilisturical Pleliires Co. .1 mmie 
Ferguson, of I'ergu-’Wi .and Smith. In from the 
Soutlv. Frank Kirk, mii'ieal biirleN.|ner with 
the Gus Hill "Bringing H' Father” Comimny. 
idayiiig the Yorkville Theater. Sidney K rkpat- 
rlck. in from the Audfvv Bi-hop l.afayette Play- 

Clilcago, May 1.—Ed Holder, now with the 
Sioux t'ltv Biiukiiig (ifflee and who never let* 
The BilllMiard iniss a news item If he car. 
help it, writes as follows: "I am going back 
and stieak ng of old tinn*s vvi.en I f«>rward 
you tlie  .I letter. It Is from the orig¬ 
inator of Bristol's Eipiescurricnluni. a slmw 
consisting of horses, jMinie- and mules that 
played all of the leading theaters, in tlm 
larger cities forty year- ag". liienletita ly at 
the age of 13 1 was the blaek faee eonied an 
doing a I'lmeilv mule aet <di'' ng G' 'iiow 
.Also I think til s was the flr-t ■ imedr iivde 
to git on the stage. ' 

Tlie letter In question was from D. M. 
Bristol, in Milk street. Bo-fou. Tin* lette; 
savs in part; "I am booked on the I.ew Du- 
four Exjsisition and am to have all I gd 
for my free aets at fair- vv' i re Mr, D'lfour 
plavs. It Imi'ss a- if I m ght do well this 
season. The Keith otfice I- I.k ng my free 
aet. 1 have s x white ho:se». four ni’: es 
three small pivn es and three g 'S” eiti it of 
which walk a Jiole or 'Jx.'i twonty fee! tip in 
tlie air. I am ridienlously well, tough and 
nigged. .\m now in iny -eventy-tifth v.ar 

Tlien Fd eontinues- ••('..I. Vqng' ,iii -^e hirs 
ha- ju't elosed contra, ts with the Salma iKaii > 
Shrine thru the Sioux ('ity F.a r B'S'king nf- 
ti. e for a monster ee'ehrat: .n week of .Tii.y I. 
.\m.ing the s'ar aets Ismked .are The Flying 
M 'levs la K 'e Troupe, wi-' a.-t; Arontv 
P.ro- . Ill lea B I. h Tr o. Hurry Svke- and 
I'nnipun.v. Sh'.pp s C:r. u- Sankus and Silvers, 
Thornton Si-ters ■Jv'fh Century Globe Trottera 
and a I'ig di-play of Paw's Fireworks. 

I t 
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MRKS. nERS^.BEACHESs / 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED" |( . 

■ WITH, ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

^ - 

(IMMI XH AliO.Ns- lo Uli. ilXi lNNAIl onUiiji 

SALTAJR TO OFFER 
MANY INNOVATIONS 

Entire Park Renovated and 

Many Improvements Made 

—New Beach Idea 

Hull I.«k»- Cit>. Muj* 10.—l?Mi»ii.r, rtab'a lu* 
UiuUe l.aMi.:.tc P *orl on iL*- ^tp ul ^il^l l4|k4'. 
Xiot fur fpfiii tola* na^ iiiuij.v iunovaii«'UM 
to off^r t!ii* '•ummvr. l*bil 
> !.♦ r I* No\»]tT Talif* rn: wl.-. %^.il jilajr 
f«»r ti.(‘ tlaii* .ij^. • fi tjroujfiit from tht' 
i'oaat, J. A. rtflO", |tr«ifii n< nt Wuihlnr of fun 

|jM«‘ «r*i!«'d on** of liit* larjf*"st fuu 
houv >• In tot* Ut^-t. 

'J |j* n* VA f ill lioij'*- Laa u njror 
Ns and <»< »-au a foui* rar* r ul' 
inn** SI vi«*. iauK 'iiitf in rror-. h*j\* r*- tuli. 
rouiidti* uiMfl. Iiarr4l of fun nnd u uiiinlH-r of 
olbi r f*ai**r*a »*'|Hrjaily pha .urf to Ui%' knldi* 
'J iof 4 .li;; pMiiii aloui* v\ dl urt omiinidatt* 
r«<M> *'\afiia ^ anta ' sllJtri will In? 
r» nt*d l*.r protf tj<»r] of c)*'tli**K. 'J in? fun Ihhim* 
<'> tiuarr* l> ds ^oratiU in ijunaU color* and qu* cr 

riiia 1' only on<* of many new f»*atureH. The 
jriaiit rN« .-r, dipinr. old tnill, trolU*>a, the 
pilhr 'kaT.i)^ rink and iM‘nn> lioiisf ;iii Imvn 
iK't'U tnlargi'd. The nluxiting gallery and eouat* 
le»b minor eoiat*snion» have? Im'I’H rvpuiuti'd. 

A n»'W la'ucb idta will lx- iu voifue. 0>\'ing 
to th«‘ ris»* i>f uat«-r, it has previt>u>ly be«'U 
n««N*s*«Mrj lo vNMlk long distaiic*** on a Ixmrd 
]d«T to g«‘t Into a aaf*? depth for hathing. 
I. ara*' dredgeN have puiii|H‘d band ami mad** u 
baft* biai'li mar tin? many hath houbea, which 
lb om* <»f the |jn«'!»t imiirov4*mcnta anji will 
Ik* wch*iimd hy patroiib. 

Th*' IMtii i istdo-r Novelty (irtdicstra played 
at Saltair last b«*MHfn umt mad** bin-h an iiu- 
prcbbion that It nttirmil with high honors. 

Manager .l<n*l lli«hapU has made many other 
iiiipn»\*'ments. inrlmling lM*ttcr nervice «m tin* 
ele*trh- lars ami ea-y facllitios f*ir handling 
crowds. 1T«* damen Imve alpady btarl*d 
and are lo-ing li»*ld oti Wednesday, Friday 
and haturduy night*!. Th«» r»'s*fri <dieuM for 
datl.v ♦‘♦TV ice <»n in-roration Itay and cdo'^ea 
J. alMir l)ay. Free Siimlay t*and and vaudeville 
cenuaTta are attractions, totfiiler with nov«*]ty 
da>b on whii h priz** tights. vvre.*tliiig mat* leoi. 
awimniing raeca, danidug contests, hathing girl 
revues and fasiiinn shows an- btag»d. 

CONEY ISLAND NOTES 

Coney Island. N. V.. May H.—Husine-s at 
Coney iRiand fontinm-a «>n the ixuprovo not. 
withstautling the «''*ndiTi«ifi oi the approacln-M 
leading to tin* Hoardwalk. Ih-pafr work is 
iijov ng nl'>iig raiddi.v and it is aiinoiineed fliat 
tliese Htr*?etH Will all Ik? surfaced and in readi¬ 
ness for Memorial Day. 

A gi«-al improv«*iiitnt In the apiH-arame of 
coieeRsmiib is already n*»fi*'4‘ahle on the Board¬ 
walk; many pPiH,^^,.^..ing fpuits have been 
hnilt and tin aliog*-th*r dilTerent appearance of 
things iu g<*ueral is appan*nt. 

Ihere will he no fr*‘Mk aniitiul ahovv^ on the 

I-land tli.s j>4r. tjain tlordou has turniMj the 
large h'uhling into an liliisit.n show and has 
b**Neu *if jijn w*dI kiioui) animal sla*ws on lour 
w ill 4liiTiT*fit organizati<ins and with parks. 

I he pit at Luna ii4*< done very Weil since the 
♦ •p‘ n ag, hid i)*i parti«*iilHrI\ la^g** h{i‘‘iin‘'‘'‘ is 
aiitieipat<-d until l.iina proper ♦•p**!!'*. Arthur 
I’ryor s Hand will furnish the eon**ert5. as usual. 

Sam Wagner 3»inl the W’«*rld b t ireus Hide- 
SImjw are s> non.\ luou-*. Thi- attraeti?*!! is one 
• »f the features of the Island ami has le-en en- 
jo.ving lile«? patronage f**r th*- pa*.! f*-w vve'-k". 

'1 In- “w ein-r In a waflle*’ eom*4-s..iou is fast 
gain ng iu |M.pularity. 

Kiding deviiM-K ar4» gettiiu u g»M»d play, esp*-- 
4 lall.v tin* kiddi*‘ riti* *.. There ar** several of 
these deviti'S ulottg tin* Ih»ar4lw4lk. 

hiutiel, H Dante Hall 4*tH iied May ;j af!4-r Ix-iu.; 
p-mod*-le4l. hpp.V '. ttrelie^tru furuis|n d the 
music anti tin- att-'mlauei* was unu'-ualiy large. 

St* ••pieeiiM'e Dark lius enj4tj. d Hue patronage 
tti *lat4-. 'ill,, asaiual paru'Ie 4-liara't*Tlstle of 
th*? 4»tli< ial t'peii.ug. which tak»s j*iae*- 4*11 May 
17, Will i»e 4*i*‘‘*r\e*l tltut *lay at» p*‘r ctist«»iij. 

.Nathan, hamiluig hamhurg* r-. frankfurte rs and 
J>4-n4d» fri. *! p«*t.it-i, s, atM* d e\ira help 
tti his alpatly iarg*» “t.tfT at the S4•a^ide walk 
res4»rt. 

VI Malfuet I has return* *1 t*» the Island and 
will Hgaui manag*' the g *hl rule on the Jtow- 
cry, Tltis is .Vl s fuHrih >**a''»n at tlio I-Iand. 

n. 5l. Ma*M'«x. form* rly eif road caravan**, 
was elcet*-<l e'»rres|Hnid;iig Sf.reiary i*f the 
V ouey I'lainl .Vtlai t ' *- at a r*** *-nt meeting. 

“On tie Il4*ard.\alk «*f ('**n*-y I-larnl *. 4 i»n*y*s 
authom. wa^ hr-‘ad* a^t-*1 h\ th** Happiness ii«iys 

\VF.\F la-t w*-*k. T!.e song is fast 
gaming :u po!'U.arity. 

WN'F*. Hawk-. iblicity d;r*M*tor f**r flr»»uter 
Luna, ha- r*iun:*'J. The e«mimarider has a 
iuaQ siz* il job. but lie h (*apahle. 

Tn** W'urM - ( us S <I*-*^h'*v . ?Jai;i W'agner, 
manager. * •nt i t*i pa- k tli*'ni In on tni-y 
day*. F^iie ag;,T<gjtfon <*f a»traef(ous thep* 
and a hv. n.* .,*♦! ;• a-e «>f amuaeruent. Val 
Viso bandies the inside* 

Char:e^ sj F- g.-y, Jr., and niillip Spillaoe 4-f 
0«Brva have J-s d tne Cayuga I^ke Dark pa- 
TillCMI, l4^D**ea Falls, V Y., f-ir th** eommg atiin- 
mer aeason. The i»o*inlar rvs^'ft will ofs-n May 

PLAYLAND PARK 

fr..-1-jxt, L 1., Muj S.—Giv.t .tride* b»T.f 
I" • n iliid.. r.kjl bd r rk - r‘• If I’.aMw.n 
>ai.uriuau t.irii.-d tbr firat si>ad.- ut ^artb a 
1. <.».r a >* ar aeu. s.- i.ii'al ti.o iii.- 

'.•r -, Ilf fiuallx intfr«.trd loml bu'.ue-i 
iiifu u Ilf fiiffriria«r. » iih tvdjy >-fanda a' 
oi.f of tl.f fiu. .1 ania~. iufiit park, of If' 
kind alone Ibf Atlaafic ooa.t. 

.''lariihi; tt.il. a 'Diall dai.fo hall and a doz-n 
roiiff.'ioii' i'lavland, durinf thr (a.t a-a'^i. 
atfra'ifd Midf attfofioa uat I todi-y 'hv irroimd' 
aro ffiu'ir with nu\fl ridina dfTk-«» and a 
'I'Ufiou. |•avllll>u. awinim na I <a>l and numorou. 
foiK f "iuu., a I of an D|> lo-dale uaiur.. 

Auiona 111* ridi a aro noiit-fd Ihr Krrna wtio.I, 
Kly fcwit.i.’'. frolic, dodaftu. Lui.a r d-. whii> 
aid M-i.iffroy a “ZfT traik” with !>oaiea i'jt 
t ha k .ddn . 

Tlf la/ardualk hat Iw. n ctivhdfd to tli.' . nd 
of thf hark and a r*al aruve of laraa trevt 

ahadf to tlMisc on pifD-t*' bfht. A aiaut 
Millrr A Hakrr I'oaatar ominlfa the park and 
on priiifiiial Dikl.t. of the Wfk tnany hundred, 
iirf waiiina lo I uv for tiikrta. Thf iui<lwa\. 
lixatid In the Kouthneat eoriifr of the park. 1. 
a arfai ffaturf. IxiuU Sfhwab hold* ^Tih at 
tie- khootina aallerj: ••SinUlua Hill" He*' ha* 
a nio-t Hpiiff Zina apl“‘arine *torf fp<iui ..liu-h 
in dif*l'fn»fd the delertahle wiener; John Ke-aaii 
and the 'ko* hall allfVk have a deaira^de ha-a- 
tlon. There arc luan.'r other fine ronee**ifn» 
hut fur lack 'pace precludes mention of them 

PLEASURE BEACH BRIDGE 
IS NEARING COMPLETION 

It r hi a** port. Conn., May 0.—The Mayur of 
Hridgetiurt, together with eev.-ral other cit.v 
ottieiaU. were aceompanled by bred W. I'earce, 
pre'ideut, and .ludae .MU-rt .7. Jlerritt, vice- 
pre'ideiit 'l^ I’lea'iire Iteacli I’ark I'oiupaiiy. on 
a tour of iu*|H-ciion of the new I'lea.ure 
Iteacli bridge and I’leai-nre Itiaeh Hark. Tln'V 
all marveled at the k|M-cd with whieh tl.e 
new hridae wa* lehna erected and were loud 
in their prui'e of the neat and kiib.tautial 
manner of it* cunatriietion. 

The Ilia *teel draw 1* completely erected 
and the oompuny is eoiuplelina the various 
detail' before tiiriiiiii' the lir.dae over to the 
Hlea'iire Iteaeh Hark ('oiiipany. The a|>proaeli 
on the hea View avenue side is eoinpleted 
and the builders are eompletina the appriaieli 
on the other end of the bridge, whicli will 
fiirni'h fhi' coniieifina link with the beaeh. 
_The oflicial opeiiina ha* been set for May 

17. All of the eoiiee'.'ionairHs are busy over- 
haiiliiii: and repaintiiia their numerous stands 
and devices, and the Hhasure Reach Hark 
t’oinpaiiy is rii'liiiiK the autouiohlle road ui>on 
the island which will permit tiie aiitoraolilles 
to drive In to the larae parking space with* 
out con|ina In contact with pleasure seekers. 

The lialit-liineh eoneession has been puri'hu'ed 
hy M. Itiittiier from Kdward A. McfJinnis. of 
Hria.klyn. The new owner i» hu'ily enixaixed 
in r< dei-oratinir and reniudelina in order to 
take care of the ruurmoiis crowd* wliich are 
expected this year. l*leu*ure Heach played to 
iihout 400,IMIO iH'tiple last year without the 
aiitoniohile traftle. so that this year they are 
confident of haviniz at least an attendan'ee of 
ahoiit a niilllnn. The diKtaiice from the heart 
of Hridjrep<irt to the park is only two mile*. 

The C.inneotleut t'omiiany. wlihh owns the 
strM't-c.ir system. 1* hiiildiiia new side track* 
at the end of Sea View avenue to take care of 
the enormous crowd* that are expected. A 
biiildinir Is lieinc erected for a car dispatcher 
who will he on hand at all times to see that 
the b«'st of servlee I* ylven the patrons. 

PALISADES PARK 

Htlisades. X'. .7 Mar 8 —A nifty parlor 
Ismii stand ha* Iwen added to the already hms 
liHt of eoiiee.'ioiis owned by E, J. Mc.kndrews. 

Ilymie Xeareii'lein has returned and Is try- 
ipL' to hit within file allotted three |>ot>tids. 

Ailolpli Seliwartr still retains the title of 
“The Waffle Kiint". 

(ifto Mami>e lias added a tasty molasses bar 
to his frankfurter and iemomide stand. 

Infant lueiihatnrs with Nadore Schultz In 
< liar;:* o|>en thi* week. Did a fine business 
last s.-a'on and will «urely r'peat. 

Hevatnpiue the whip has made it a mueh 
'iiKMitlier ride than last year. 
•’8*^ " I’' hit of tlie -ea*on was held April 

.tael; Cantleld. fl'IiiHind oin-rator. is as’ain on 
tlie Job. 

li.aries Htrieklaiid's orchestra keeps tlie 
dancers on tlieir feet. Tin* I* a real bunch of 
miiNieians and lliey do their 'tuff well. 

Xichola* M. Iv i.euck. owner, received three 
liiiKe ha'Uets of tlow) rs on the opening ni^l t 
Tlie donors were the Metro oreanizatton, the 
Mansis I.icw orti, e and le-rsonal friend*. The 
manatrers of the l.iew tha n of bouse' sent a 
!ari;e flural hor'estme. 

The kiioikoiit Im- them all Jtiiex«ln|f. 
The Tue'd.iy and Th ir'dar night (Ireworka 

are proving a great drawcard. 
I-erry Chirle. l. handling the publicity. 

PARK LAKE 

I.ao'ing. Miili.. May 9.—.The seaMoii at Hark 
T.ake will o|H.n May 10. The pavilion will 
he tipened with *!*.< lal dance and novelty feg. 
tore,. The iiiiisle fur tile seasorrs dancing 
Will lie furnished h.y Jake'* iM.trolt l)rehe«tra. 
directed by IJerhert Jacoh'en. saxophoril't. of 
I.anaiUK. 

TOY TOWN AT WEMBLEY PARK 

The sids-shows at Vfsmhley Park are all 
protected from inclement weather hy avenues 
and arches like the one here illustrated. 
These arches are a novel feature of the 
park, the immense figures lending a brodig* 
nagian touch to the scene. 

RIVERVIEW, FORT WAYNE 

Kurt Wayne. Ind., May 9.—Riyerview Hark 
wilt upeu its season May la, it ik aunuuiic, d 
by C. 15. O'tiiian. general manager. There 
are a nuintar of new liuildings and plenty of 
bright pu.ut has been used thruoiit the park. 
Riverview also lias a loautiful wooded |iicnic 
grove and scone splend.d garden, creilit for 
which must be given J. M. W’ekker. laiul- 
scape gardener. 

The park is well supplied with rides this 
year. al'O variou' other etitertainiu* nt features. 
There are a uierry-go-rouud. !'• rr;» wheel, vchip. 
seaplane, the wo'iu, big illusem show, animal 
show, pony track with twenty ponies; fiiii 
house and more than forty roiieessi..n*. The 
dance pavilion 1* large and well arranged. 
large rede'tor Im* jii't ts-en iii'talle.l in the 
ballroom, adding much to It* attraelivene". 
Herb Kis'hlingi r and his singing orche'tra hace 
been engaged for the summer 'ea'oii. 

In the picnic grove liai lo-w i>i<iiie table* 
have 7>een Installed, and there 1* a lieaiilifiil 
new drinking fountain, designed by Carl Xa< i.ti* 
gall. 

The park has plenty of parking space for 

auto* and expects to draw mucU patronage from 
autoists. 

Riverview tiso has a new tennis court, atb- 
letic field, playgrounds with sand pits for the 
children and various other feature* that make 
it <|Uite an attractive place to sp.'nd a dav. 
TransiH.rfation facilities are first da". 

lor the opening week the management has 
enc-aged nare-Hevil Ellis, high diver; there 
al'O will be a balloon ascension, 

THE 200, CINCINNATI 

The regular summer season of the 7!.*) riu- 
cinuatl, open* Muy IS. Ev. rytl.lng 1- in Ve ,di. 
ness. Till! opening iittraitiou Is Earl 7'razier 
Newberry’* ExiM;sltlon Hand, wllli the Thomas 
Saxotet and .Manhattan Quartet iis added 
features. 7'rpe coinerts will le* given dally 
afternoon and evening. An cxi>ert Hmicli uml 
Jucly man Iiok hIko iM-i-n **4*«-ijr»’4| nymI fr*’** mIhiwm 
will be given daily. Several new refrc'lnnent 
stands have he**n lulded and other* enlarged to 
take eare of the rispiirenients on the grounds. 
'I’he two daiiee fl'ors have ben plaei.d In jier- 
feet condition. Tlo’ spe. taeular lee 'hows «l irt 
■Mu.v Jt and continue thruoiit tie* stiniiner. The 
merry-go-roumi, pony tra<k iind beehive (the 
latter a new device) will furnish additional 
fluuis**ni**nt f<7r tli© rhilflr*'n. 

ANOTHER PARK FOR 

AMSTERDAM, N. Y. 

Am»ti rdam, X. T., Ma.y 9.—Amsterdam is to 
have another iileamire re*ort this }..ar. work¬ 
men now being i-ngaged in build iig u t'urk cm a 
SeveraPaere plot le.twe«n Kor».st aciiie : ii<l 
7 pper fbiireb -treet. John Karp, a local man. 
bought the land la-t fall and iniinedl.iMr 
M4rl4’(| t«i jf**t It Ixi fihni>** fnr ii-*4* jih n imrK. 
il*» Is now 4*r<*’1jn;r a dsni*#* piivilifUi Hnd M-v* r.il 
other structure* In irepiiration for Hie opening 
of the resort on Ileeoratioii Ilnv. Tl*. park 
can he reached by sire.t car. It will make 
the third amii'eni' iit resort In th!« vlcjinty. tin*' 
tdlicrs being Jollvlaiid. formerly ('rese nt Hark 
mid Ileab v'a Hark. Tie- latter 1* loeat. d at 
I’erth. a fewr iiiih.s from here, niid is f ached 
hy auto loi*. Jollyland Is on the ciulskirla of 
the city. 

CHURCH IN PARK 

Moxahala Park, Zanesville, O., 

Said To Be Only Amuse¬ 

ment Park Enjoying 

That Distinction 

/jio'Ville, (*., Ma.v HI.—.tluxiteala Hark. |.- 
miiiisemeut T' -ort. eiijo.c* u unii|ue di'tiuctioa. 

It is the only Biiiiiseiiient park in tie eou;,-'-, 
having a regularly established church on .i 
ground'. 

This fact was brought out at the la-t in.-; 
iig of the Xat.oiial .\"is latiou yf .Vmu'. tie ; • 
Harks In ('lii'-aao last itecemh, r. T1.. R . 
Hlaiii* Methiali't ( l.urc li is bxatid on |; ,. |..t, 
kio.aid' te ar t etitrain e and 'crMi i - ar.- . .. 
dueled on .Suiida.es ami Weiliicl.ic. ihr... 
I. .e- jear. Imr.ng the hours eif 'crvii'e I!... iis i, 
iiianageiueDt take ' siwe ial imlii' to in n ti /. 
t:.e- 14..sea of till- park so as m.t to l|-•.lr!l 
II. i! se-rvi.e. anel eluriiig the siiiimier -.a- u 
large numbers of cottager, ami park ji.i' 
attend the e-hureh. 

Meikahala Hark is iH-ing made re aely feee. |.,.. 
<e|>e.ning of it' se a-.-^.^wble-b W.il tak.. p ace. 

Ma.v ’J*-’. M.eny liii|.r^iiients haie. been 
at th;* Hopular re.>e>rt and it i* aiinoui.ee d ti.it 
there will be uume-ruus new emm e-'.ous this 
year. 

.Sixteen hew steed Isiat* will be iu 'eriiis- 
fe r the ib-eeitees of water '|s.rt'. The - , .ui- 
ming pesel will Ih> ope 11 i|iir;i.g the entire' 
se a'e.ii. .V tra'k for lice- imme' w -.i b. 
of tl-.e b g fe ature* for the cbilelreii. .\ « . 
of tile lati-'t ele-ign is al'ee Ih ii,g ,n'fi;:.,| 
ami all of the ntiiuse-me nt ilcviee.- „f pa.t y.ar' 
will be In full eiieeratiem eiii tlie- e.iM.niu.- d.iy 

The- maiu dam-ing leavilieeii ha> be e u r. 
Ill'eelele’d atld enlargeil ami will Is. elals.-.it. :>■ 
el-ioraieel In r'l'tie* effeets. Con rate. «a'k' 
have, bee n eseii'lriie te ei te> c r'-irele the- paeil on. 
Mii'u- will Is* fiiriii'lied ley the Te.iii Hries. t»rl 
cliestra. A smaller ilanee pavilion in tbs 
'"Utile rn part of the greiiind* will be reserved 
for iirlvnfe parties. 

Mr. anil Jlr». W D. Ilres'kover will manage 
the park and dam ing i>avilie.n> tliN 'ea'ou 
II. Ihiruer has )*•■ n aiipeiiuteil trsveling re pre. 
se-ntative and will deceite Ills entire, finie to 
Isuikliig pie-nie-s. outings and galiierings for 
the park thriiout Muiitheastern anel ('.nt'al 
(ililei. Ilercle.feere the |eark ha- Iseti w.ihejut 
a traveling representative. 

COLUMBIA PARK 

Xeirth Bergen, X. May 8—With jehuty 
of music, fre-e attrae-tiou'. flag* and nifty- 
bieiklng e emci-sninns. t 'lilumbia Hark thre-w open 
lie-r J'web-d eutrane-e May 3 tei a* fine an 
attendam-e a* has cve-r vi'iteel on niienini: 
d.vy. Everything coDiiee-ti-d with the park ha- 
re-e-elved Several cstats of (mint anel varnislu and 
a iii'i't lieeme-likee fi'e-ling |>ervade-s the patron 

.e.n entering. The Je-wi-le-d are-b at night pre¬ 
sent' a Is-autiful «i«-etae-le. 

■'Heig I.uke-", eiffle-e-r In charge of Uie mala 
g.-ite- ami eefiee eif the niee't |sipular of Ite rge n 
Ceiiint.v's istlb-e feire-e, gre-e-te-d us and ann- iine-e-il 
that Manager Otto .\e'chbae-h was in the- 
Ca-tle. tee w-hie li plae-c- we went and were 
tiieest iserelially ri-eel\e-d. The t'a-tle. he the- 
way, was built In I**!" mid still re tains all of 
the iir.ginal wm*! i-arrliigs and mm-h of the 
leld fiishiom-d furniture. 

Heiccn the teeearelwalk nuet am-uig the i-een.-e— 
sionaires we me-t many of our eild frle-mls 
Espi-e .xlly neetbe-alele was Hefe ITage-ii at the 
swinging be-auly iMsetli. a ne>w' adelit-em to the- 
park and lene whle-li will jirovo tsipiil.-er. .tnie-'il 
Xeble-. of the Kintileky Derby ('einipany. e-alh-el 
our afte-ntleen te, the fae-t that the sev'ng.iig 
iM'autle-s we re- fretil hi* leffle e, US was t'l- till'' 
corn game dlreetly opposite. Il.ith we-re- deiiia 
a ii'ee )>iis|ne-'s. Teem slieirteii, manage-r of 
e-eim-e sslun* and park tre-usure-r. e-aiiie al- ne 
uml pfieeted us detwn the line past hU 'cversl 
fine ste.rie- and eee rene*we-d aesiualntame eeiili 
Heep IMwards, IMuard Warch, H:I) Clark IM-I'e- 
lleinz. Mike Ce-lanei. ('aiit. .lae-k Smith, eef 
the hird «teire; Wliltle* Qiiulman. .Mattie i:.bIm-I. 
Mike- t’eiloiiilse, Willies Moiiteerelll. Jim- K-rn* 
-i-hiitz. Frank .\miiieml. I'harle-* De-Haiila, Tex 
Russell. Al MMe-s. .laekie .Rosenf'Id. St.-ve 
Steee-n*. Ja'k War. h. Ilohhy Burns an.l 
iiiiim-rous ofh'-rs. 

A TIhe display of niilmiil* I* furnl«hi-'l hr 
7. S. Horne of Kaii'H' City In llu' Z'si. Tlit* 
■b-parfmeiit Is n tr.-at and well worth a e-'lt. 
Down past the swimuiliig iseol anel Into th.- 'c- 
tlon w-hie li e-eiiitaiii' the larger rlde-s we eve-e- 
aniaze-d at thee appare-ut ne-wne-'s of th-ng- 
Kve-ryfhliig has lee-i ii liisiMei t.-el ami n-pa.iit'-'I 

It was time' feir ii el'il to Hai-kl an.l S. I.'il' 
In the klle-he-n. «<i titrne-el In that elire-e-llon an'! 
exe harig'-d gre-e-tillgs. 

Frank Cassidy, manager of thi- elan.s' pa¬ 
vilion. Iiiforme'ii that lie had a-'aiti eehtaln-l 
Jerr.y Drew a'ld his oreliestra. Me-t l*iiii» Culb 
iiiann at the- .-ariiu-e-l. whh-h ha* bi-e-n r. 
I>aliite-el. and les.ks llm-. Xe-hb- put 111 an an 
tie-arance and sugg'sii-d a shore dinm'r al th*- 
(’a'tle and we s.-i-e-pii-d the Invitation 17'r’ 
I iililHM-k has best none eef the art of piitll'ii; 
up a rial fe-e-il. 

.* motor trip to Hali'udes H:irk In flu- ev.- 
ning 111 Xel.b''* ear and a vi»il iiiiioiis' "'ir 
many frie-ml* I'tidi <1 tin' elae 

FREn G. WALKER 

JOYLAND PARK 

l’4trt J* rvU, V . Mh.v D». — \Villi:ini -I 
liHrkin. >%«ll kiiiiwn flint hU }i«*v«M‘iMtl4)ti \n 
-“♦iiM* 4»f tli«* l!irj{*r iliiin4» KtHlititritiiii** tlirn**'’* 
til*- 4ui*ntry iintl wIh* l:i-t *a4ii**4Hi itiniiair*«l 

4Uii4’4» |i.isni4»ti Ht Dn-aniluiul \*’\Mirk 
N. ,1., h.iK lM-4*n fi|i|>*»int«-4| nianutr^T 4tf I’ 

■luylund Turk DaiKi* Dalact*. th)** *’)f> 
lljirkin'** pr4*\l4Hi** 4-\p»’rl*n<*4» Itn’liitl's f 

tiiiinatr4-rii*‘nt 4if ilaiiri* flottrn ut StNrlltflii 
tl»4* Ur«*nN: Stini**l»* Ttint y l^lainl; KiK-klfU** 
Dark. Y4tnk« r*i, V. Y ; Hrtnix I’ark ra-in-* 
iil*><» a iiiinilKT of wkatinir ritik-'. 

F4-Htur4» hi»v*’lty iiiulitH will Ih» Intr4>*|ia** 
«a*h **\i‘ri!n(r 4liirliiif flir W4-'*k, uiul It I** 
1*1*1*41 that l»y M*in**rl«l Day .li»ylHn*l rar*- 

I'.iIh*’** will l»i* liriiily Infn-io-li* *1 In fi" 
l>*artM Ilf In ’4*ar*h 4»f hii*I w1i»*l4» 
MtfiM* atnii-* MM-ht. 



^shln 

WJiirlO-BM 

TURNSTILES 
We can stop the leaks—Write as how. 

PEREY MFC. CO., Inc. 
»0l Park Ate., HEW YORK CITY 

WM. RANKIN FRANK B&RGER, Manager, Loop End Building, CHICAGO. 
slater BROCKMAN PRODUCERS OF THE 

MOST SUCCESSFUL REVUES IIM AF 
have PUI. :.ll tl,.. ..t the DAIMD/^ riADRirMQ 
reeenl revues thiit hav.- pluyeii at the VJi#n ii L/C. 1^ 0| 

aii.l at. now iif to RFAIJTIFIJI RFX/I 
furnish .\ou wMh tiic utmost in III li t V s 

ineludiiiK clever Principals, Pretty Girl.s, Gorgeous C<.stum»s. S> nsation.il Ua.lium .in.l Electrical EltVit 
Can also .supply you with 

Xoveltj Xumit.-rs and Flashy Scenery 

Addison Hotel, Detroit; Summit Beach Park, Akron, Ohio; Alaskan 
Midnite Frolics. Chicago. 

TECUMSEH PARK 

To Ee Developed by J. W. Overturf, 
New Lessee 

World’s Latest Novelty Hide. 
Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and parks. Has earned ?2,r):i7.r)0 in one 
day, .?(),.il0.00 in three days, S7,002.10in one week and SlK),li;i7,02 
for one .st‘ason‘s busines.s. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLESforPARKSand CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOURjCYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalog. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, NortliTonawanda, N.Y. 

f III '* ■ 
nt.d.tb ^ •• 

New Automatic loop-ttie Loop" Game 
lor Ail amuArmi’ijt pUev*. hirt drl- k 
ihfxiti.ne .’Allrrir*. tie. s —a i:u- 
rr.ino nickri oiliA-for inj J'Y'.a. 
ThrllMr.g Ermbody plAvi—mr:i, n m- 
rn •nd rhildmil Your re ripi. fiAAr i>ri lit 
Ea t> WYilrl l*-Bai Uaiur U 3'iX.:U ft., ltd 
bA( an fart Inf raparlty of fi an hour. Y n 
can rut J to IS tlAiuc^ In at >■ otill: a'T r ..m 
or Ift.l. Take In IKS to $'>0 jM-r day. .M-dfrtta 
tnrrjtmnit requlrfd. Writf i ow for ralalCM. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7H CanMildaM Bldf.. Indianapolis, Ind. 

MAY RESTRICT CONCESSIONS 

r.riilk'* |i<.ri. Cl.I. .., Mny M.—.\n ^. aRlmrc* <•. n- 
•••■-'iniis iii.it -.iciir Ilf Kiinidiit; arii i\|i.iti'i| 
to 1.1 . d i.iidi r th- I'Kii llirtiont thi- Stal.- of 
1 onin Tl i, lit at th.i ri-iiilt <if an unrioiini'ciio-nt 
liv .>it;ii.' pill,... ^iituriiiti'iKli nt Ktilnrf T Hur- 
li V til.if tin- Suit,* iHi;ii •• di'i'urtmi'ii' ,on- 
fi tniil.iti s *'.1 <'hiiii|{ii of ruilii t'' in intiTiiri'tlin; 
Cl.a t. r of A. fu of pti't. whu li 
N :in .lit <i.iii I rii'Tot fl.o In . iisinc »if nuiiiio- 
iin tif ti.irkf. SiiiH riiil. ii.liiiil Iliirli y, who oul- 
litn-il tin* |'roi*o.i-i| 111*11,•>* «-h;iiiKi* in a l,iitt*r 
to Sill in Itm'li l.ii'i-n^i* 'll i-korii. d**i'liiii'd to 

11.0 i i'iiti ini lull d I'har.Ki*. ih .-hirimr that 
hi* iM linYki* ii*i .t.iti'iii* ut until tin* ni.itti*r 
1111*1 11. ar ill 111** ti.!i i|. 

Iii.hr till* I* t iiln.h ii.i.-rtiA th.* In. ii*ii'!i at 
:iiiiii*-i iiii i;t ii.irk-i. hoii l.. ri 'tmiranli iiiid vthi-r 
• it'i.K 1*1 n.*, a*. Will a- th.iM* Ixiiith-i and 
'tuiiiN nlii'li ‘>*11 initl.inir tlnit ninv Ipsrallr 
I..* -..Ill .iMi 11 h. I*.* on Siiii.Uy iir*' «*x* nipt from 
tin* ‘•ijiii rion of I! .* d* n.irfnn nt and ilo not 
r* •;nir*> In** ii.<.\!l oM** r ri*iii'**.A.ion'i. how- 
••n r. .nr.* > !l i*. t to r.'irioti..n** ini|A>i>id hy 

State* t*"'*i. I* d. .rlini nt r* i; I.ithm** 

I’erfectetl, Practical, Patented, 

liurclni.sed outright or will Inst.ill on percentage. 

Iniinedi.'ite Delivery. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

WINDSTORM DAMAGES COASTER 

MILLER & BAKER, INC 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N. Y W. F. Mangels Co 
CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
TICKET BOXES AND CHOPPERS 

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO. 
234 Mill St., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Ha* famed fi.Jfth in one w*fk. 
.’i.uOif to S.j.Ol'O t!ie r* .*t seAxni In niAi.y Parka. 
•I v iiii.le dA.Ya of from Sl.tH'O to {3,000. WorM'a 
eatfot atuall tide. 32 built In 1933. 

The lour,I ptlred, fladileal .-mini .kill fam Ir 
mam* Parks and CsniliA.* l.«>i >ia«ai. Wn** * t 
'■J'fi'ij if r.rw Aaim*. bet.'ii* hnvln.:. K E. lltllll, 
nir.. 1013 PaImI .\ie.. .Mlliiaukre. W1.*koh>ii . 

:<afe invetktnient for both Indoor and Outdoor .-Vmuflt'uient, Ci iiters. Playd 
by everyliody—everywhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 

ITrit* for Catalog. 

[EE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

M • I h il Skill Canii.*, «cld oulrUhf. 

Branch Show Rooms: E. E. Behr. 4013 
"IIU.U>>, ruvslIEIta and SKIU. CAMF.s 
fi\*«.tAi« or ti> rent WM. ROTT, 48 E. 

fabst Avenue. Milwaukee. Witcensin. 

and Celebration Committees 
ATTENTION! 

Over Fifty Years of Exclusive 
Carrousell Building 

C*PT. jack PAYNE'S RPCCTACUIAR FIRE HIGH DIVE. M - -ilhmal Free .\ttrA.1in In 
Am.*rt<*t. HAVE OPEN TIME JUNE-JOLY. AND flRST WEEK IN AUGUST. Tueire weeks of lair*, 
altiA.Iy hooked. \*l*lrr><« 

WORLD AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION, H24 So. M.ihio,in Avr., Chiraoo. III. 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS E. J. KILPATRICK, International Amusements 

World’s Kinixts “OVE'.K It It: F'Al.L?-*” 
Ainerican KIntils —‘*RAKK VOI'K OWM CA.R 
Foreign Klgtils “THFl CrXTEKI'll.l-AK 

7 YORK-LONDON- 
FOREIGN OFFiCEt 446 Strand. London 

Mechanically and Artistically Perfe<.t. S 

WM. H. DENTZEL, = 
. _ __ ^ _ ^ 3641 Geimantown Air . Philadelshia. Pa. “ 

CHICAGO niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiirnimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiin 
TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU COT HIS ADDRESS. 
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THOMPSON PARK 

Opens May 24 With Many Ad¬ 

ditions and Improvements 

in Evidence 

JJliT r II»rry TuJ'jr. 
ut 'i i'ark, tu* «iampl*- tjf 

j>. ti •- J. A. 'J ..'•Kjpi.'.ij >< •!: 
P.a *■»: I am- t, •- o|x nii.t; a- 

!»->•! .4' J. r \jjij n tl.*- InaiiV 
a"!'! • •x; r'j»* ui-fit - a:.'l <1 i ■■'ai v»..j u- 
X jf‘4..] f-.-r,, f..r .’•‘•►.v.'.jr a r-t.:.<.ii 441 ti - 
Bj • <t : . of .a-t --a-..:.. It • ''>1 
-'V !!■■- , ,4. ... tj.a • -•ati..*I. 

• i.r. •4X'1<4 1- a i'I ' 4,11 t4, fl|4 l^ a :i 
ra-at |a-»- ; Saw V'.r* .a-t -•-.4-1,. T-.'.i.-i; 
►'44*4 I'. ',4 .,4*ri*' a D‘ 't Jr-:- -ar r* r.4l4*i:i44U- *41 
I ,. K raa^ b < <.a-r l.Ba a-4.1 4'.. :.t.!4-ial .x'.' 
« ► .11 ;i4‘r ;•"!> ..at mil. ' ap; .41144 0141| >4} t..4- 
»i4r4, .4. la.at. 114-Ny a:.'l ra .'"a'l I 14. (.. . 

tua. i, ai. l a'"' ijI itriatir .\4 w ati l 
lt*44 Law .4,1 I'.' 

■ Aij (441 . .11 and y ,n '■ r as ti.i- park 
a.'-|taii. .- iimfi t a:, f.. r ' ■ lU tin ..1.4 4jj, <.f 
ia.L’it'rn '4 j.if '1* •' a d a’*'a4t.4»u' I'a- 
jia’4«i 144 and wi 11-4 4|u,|4[.. d Sath I141.4-4 - and ti,4. 
maim ! ' 4 ■ • #-4 11 4,1 tn4 1 ■ !iij4a,n I'.trk 
I44 ;i I. a'i*! t4i ii44- f4i4; 4..ir.‘> Ilf Il l r-^>rl aii<l 
its man (i. d a'tr.n i uu-. :ni lijd ir tin- lal< iit and 
ataralard fnriii- nl I i- n.'. tl 1- ;ii-!a a- 
t.un Ilf ini- 1\ iM.4- r a > »'4'</n:,4|—\\ In ri- pariiil-* 
afi- III' *4 *1 Ill "park 4 III anil fiira* I i-.'ii ‘ — 
prii'i'd iiiii i.f ti.4 II14--I nii'alili* •utii^^i-a of a 
suiiiiiiir jiari - .’.i.i'ary la t na-on. 

Willi 11.4 iii-w ad‘l I iiii' of til*- mi»ti-rio'i» 
knia k<4 •It. .1 W. /.urr>t n ftlik'.toiii 
li« tit/**! • S-rh.. f .Krk. '•koot*'r, Mayn*'-*’ 

rpii-nr. « wh.p and I'/z* II’-' ;iir- 
afi<l fr*-'.'- »‘ouiii*'r at- 

of E, Thoriip'^ori < orriiiany h 
whrluind «oa-t*r Mr»'l th«- loy mill. TK'- 

f'-oh I'lifk hij*:hon-«*, <'n«‘ of tiiP tiio-^t 
roiiip.d'f* fill tit iii^tallt’d, ia 
atili flirt).If Iriipriiti'd ii|ion. 

T).#' I'oloi^'al '1 )M*t!if»M»M Park radio »<tation 
and nt M|iii|iiiii*nt had <''*riHidrralilp oxtpn- 
► ;oDe lo it»i «'«ivi*rinjr the ari-a of 
Ih*- fiark w,Mi Mh* popular lir<iadi’a'>tin?tt. 

LAKE GROVE PARK, Auburn, IVIe4 
Tl.r«r,- y. .*' Tr Hi ]>-v\ ..stoii. • 

WANT—MEKKY-GO-R'=UND; also KIDKS AND <LKGITIMATE 
CONCES.-IONS <.f all kinds. 

LESTER A. DAVIS. Lake Grove Park. - - AUBURN. MAINI 

See For Yourself 
Again this season THE BALLOON RACERS fontinue to be the bigge.st 
iiioi.ey getters of all tl.e flanies at Coii-y Islat'J, N. V. and charging 
ifouble the price of admission to play of any of the other rjames. Capacity. 
•0 rices an hour. We can m.ike slupment three days after receiving your 
order. Can be set up two hour.- after arrival. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., INC., 
1416 Broadway, New York City. 

RIDES 
Excellent opportunity m a money-making sjiol for one more Ride; al.so 

.Shooting Gallery. All other Concessions sold Reasonable terms; long 

le.ise. Grand opening May 24th. Write or wire 

LAKE PARK, Alliance, Ohio. 

Coney Island -- For Sale 
Electric Passenger-Carrying Device, highly profitable. Long lease. Owner 

retired; invalided. JIO.OOO. Terms. P. C. B., Billboard, New York. 

PINE LAKE RESORT 

T.AiiMlnt.', .Mil'll., 0.—Extpmdve arrantfp* 
tiiHiiti* nr** Im'Iiii; mudi* for op**ninK of the 
I*liH l.tiki* ri'‘«irt, Kljitid for May .*10. K. .V. 
It*'id. niatia};«-r for th** Miidiiiran 

* iit«*rliifc,' * oiiipMiiy of till* I'iiii* J.ake propi-riy. 
liH'i opoiii d i»I!h'i‘K ;it tho fo-'or*. In oriTuniz- 
i'l*: ho iH hi-iiij: riidi'd hy Kri-d H. 
< iiiriiitiiiti. O,. foMirt Hi?) lit Hiid th" 4’oriipuiiv'<1 
pull)iI* r*'iatiotiN rrpr»*'«i'ritativo. 

Frod IMkf m ori'lM -fr:i of t'liica^o ha^ Im « ri 
H.M iiriMl to fiirnisl) tiiu*‘lc for th«* fhinrirur dnr- 
ini: fill* 'O'a'^on. Fhri** Or.iki*. »>up« rinfondi'Ot <»f 
rorintrui’tfon. hit^ stnrti'd hnprovomont work. \ 
new hufldim; N to Im* on-ifod to hoimo “Hilarity 
Ha!!*'. Huy Toite. .lack.son, ha^ joined the 
rotnpany'M for<*«*H ntrain and will have charge 
of iho nii«l\v:i>. 

PLEASURE BEACH 

Itrldifi'iKirt, Conn., May H.—\Vm. A. NhpU of 
Norwalk, who luia tlie nfroKhmont privlloiro at 
lM»*iiMiin* Ih'Hi h, 1m iniikinit pn liminary arrantfo- 
tnoDta to Install hl» m«*\v I*arkor f^Tri** wh4*ol 
for tip. opfiiint: <»f tho m jikoh. Na^h ha-* h« on 
ri'diM’orjlinc all of hia hImihIm and la jotting 
thInifM In Hliafio for a hijf viutnfit-r 

K. WiNoii, who iiiaiiac'd fho akyrockot 
<*oa'H«»r Inat yoar, ha^ urrlv.-d from tiu* South 
with hi« f.iiiilly and • xim . |« to t tho i-oastiT 
in abapf In plont\ of for th** «'p.>ninif. 

Win. Kriiir, wlio op»Tati*< tin* d>H]t;ftii, whip, 
old iiilll. a'-ropiatio *'\sinir*< and fr.infurtor 
PtandH, U n-pairiin: himI p.iintinir his v.-iriotiw 
lioidinfcTM and Iiuh a larc** forr.* of moti jotting 
ihitigM in '•hapi* for tin* KniniinT'a InHini-M'*, 

FlniHhinc tnurhos aro lioimr put on th*- frr.md 
pavilion !•> tin* «lrr»oatorH. Wlun fin* R*».ison 
op»iis fl»4* tnanv patrons of tliis popular rt^^ort 
will Im* .iin;ir<d Ht tli»‘ va-t ohaniros since last 
K«-as«ni. 

lu-n Tinkharn. who iiianau'd tho ndhr rink 
I'lst vvill 1m* on tin* |oh itrain 

l.d t’ortnr. who has siiroowfully tiianugod tlio 
rlt1»* raio;*' for flu* Iii'it thro** y^ars, is on 
hatiil. and will l«N*k after the g;i!I«*ry daring 
th|* Riimmor. 

Mill, riu-w will inan.iiTH the Intthlng pavilion 
and \Mfh tin* m;ii\ itiipro^riiifnis 4-«»nt*'iiip!:(t«d. 
together with tin* ii»'w swiniiniim p4M»I. this con- 
4‘«‘-*sion should Im* on** of the most |>opular on 
the h«*acii. 

M. .\. tHeasou. who was superintendent of 
d«M K'-' ;itid trMn^]M»rtati(*n for tie* past several 
H4a'-oii4. will airatn In* with tin* park company 
in the 4'ap,u'ity. 

N. <1. I'arsonai:*' "f St laiuis will hold the 
pO'*iti4in of andit4ir ainl will hsik after the office 
of the park company thi«i 8eas4in 

PARADISE PARK 

R.v*'. N. Y.. M.iy 0.—Kr**!! H. gonty. m-tnUK'^r 
of gamilts,' I*;,rk. Itye Ht'at'h, ha. aiimiiiii.'i'd 

May 17 as tl.. niim’ <lai.-. A-i an a.lcl.-d at- 
tra4-tli>n for this ih . asion tlie iiianaL’ora. nt haa 

♦•ntt ni'-il tliH s.Ti i04*a of i'.ir.ili'ii KinD**y 

Spritiaor. woll-Uiio" n contralto of tin- Kpisi'i>|>ul 

t'liim h. <7rtin«i4 h. Conn., wtn.s,. ro ll l•..nlrKlto 

V4il4«4 irain.-d f44r lior tho distim th.n of Ix-ine 

<4no of tin* tirst prize winners of liiis year's 

4siut4—r h.-i.l i.y the Natiunul K^oieration of 
Mii-io riiii s. > 

Mias Sprineer will have as her Kup|4ort the 
popular Wh.-eler Wi|s<ai Baud, of BridReport, 
C«*on. 

ManiRera llaiaht and I'onty have spared no 
expense in addinit to the pleasure and comfort 
of Para.lise i4.,fri.ns and many new device! 
will S- wen tins -e:i4u,n. Miller & Baker have 
the <s.ntra41 f.ir hiiiidiiiR the .lance pavilion, 
ami !. S. Horn-, of Kan-ais I'ity. Mo., will 
fumiab rhirt, .ane* of wild animals and trirda 
for the oenly-f-onstriK-ted vxi. 

Pete J. L4arkin. of elam-l>ake fanP*, will re¬ 
turn after an abaenoe of several year*, and will 
airain pat on the old reliable clambake for 
wblcb be Is famona 

::iMMIlMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllli:: 

I WHITE CITY AMUSEMENT PARK, I 
=_ LINDENHURST, LONG ISLAND = 
~ WANTS Bide* and Coiir.-s.lona of ail kinds. Rffreshments ai d f'llJ 1 (rinks open. Seren-dsy Park Z 
“ Krce gate. 100.000 lo draw from. No opiosititn. Grand oiei.ing May • (.'all tr j.llr<!S ” 

^ LEW MEYERS. Genfral Manager. Room 1200 Lee Building. lOS East i:5th St., Nrw York City. ^ 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii>’= 

THE AUTOIVIATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Adams SI., Toledo, 0. 

GOLDEN CITY PARK 

('iitiurkie, L. I., N. Y., May 0.—flolden City 
Turk luis been cnjoyini: fine bu-ine-'s to date. 
It is e-timaled that H.Odd peoplL* pa>t44*d ti.rii 
tlie pates May 4, despite tbrcateninp weatlicr 
and cliilly winds. 

Kosi'iitbul Brothers, munapers and lessees, 
have left notbinp undone to mik,- this park 
tlie feature playpround of I.onp Island, and 
have addl’d a caterpillar to tlie already lonp 
list of ridinp devices. Wo<k1 and Ilahii are the 
operators of the caterpillar, .iiid the other 
nih-s are maiiaped hy the followinp ojierators; 
t’arousel, Howard Post; roaster. Jimmie .Mears; 
dodpem, William Cooney; frolie, Jis* I'ontei; 
old mill, Paul Melzper; I! S. I'lzell Corp. aero¬ 
plane Kwinp. Janies Mulatto. Tie* fun hou-i* is 
under the inauipeinent of Bob Herman. -V new 
illusion sliow has Is.'en installed. 

Tlie coiieessions are liandled by Palasli 
Bnilliers, Have SillsTiuan. Wliitmeyer, S'Tiul- 
inaii, I'liorese, Kisliman, Hosinherp. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sliarkey. Kaufm.iu Brotliers, S, liloss, .Mr. 
and Mr-. Kennedy. Hinkelday, Meday and 
I.ipkin. Tho not otfieially openid until May 17. 
till' Uosenthal Brotliers are more tlian pleased 
witli pre-season husiness. 

PARK COMPANY FORMED 

Anburn, N. Y., .May 0.—*’or tlie care of the 
various amusements at Lakeside Park the 
' ayupa Amu-enient Company lia- lieen foriiu d 
with the followinp otfieers: President. Cliarlt’s 
.\. Parker; viee-pre-ident, Georpe L. Kinp; si*e- 
r.-tary-tri-asiirer. Launiue IL Lipiiitt. Tliis 
|•4■Illpany is iu'tallinp a I.ii-se skisiter at a e.i-t 
4if sltiisKl. forie of forty non is rusliinp 
tlie work. Whieh will Ik* eompleteil l,y May 
'J~. Tlie strueture. whieh will be .'lOxso fei*t. 
will take the place of the whip, other Im- 
tirovements at the park also arc heinp made. 
The formal openinp of the park will be on 
Memorial Pay. 

WHEELING PARK 

larp** crowd that attended the oiieninp May 2. 
Patrons found everythinp in readiiie-s for t'liem 
and with a nimil'er of ni-w fi-.iinr s the jiark 
is now most eoniiilete and attr.ietive. Harry 
Kanriii-rer and liis appnpation of mii'ii'iaiis 
lilay for the dani-irs. .VI /,.*iiier and liis FTisto 
Sirens will sapiilement Kamnierer's orilieslra 
on Monilay mplits. Hiebard S'hmidt and ids 
Kairinuuiit Park Band will furnish comerta 
e'ery Sunday afteru'sin during the summer. 
-Mae Matkie will be soloist. 

MILLIONS VISIT CONEY 

".Vccordiup to tipure- furni.-lied hy the of- 
lii ials of tlie Itruoklyii-Manhattan Transit Com- 
I'aiiy. durinp tlie live niontlis' pi'riod from .Vla.v 
1 lo Septetiilicr 1 last year, tin* total uuiiiIh*V 
of passi'iipi r- usiiip tile -i\ raji d transit 'ta- 
lioiis at t'oiiey Island wa*. I'* . l.iC," says 
i lie (‘loiey ]vland Tim**-, roiii*.i l-laiid. N. Y. 

• ontiiiiiuip. Tie* Time- -ay-* '"Gr tliis * pri nt 
army of vi- tors I.22.'4>im; ' .*nio.M*il a ,i-it to 
"I'lie Playproiiiiil of tl*i* W* rid -duriiip tlie 
tuoiitlis of July .and .Vupust. 

•'The ats.ve lipur.*- apply only to tin* suliway 
and i*le\ati*d divisions, and liow many arr.'i'il 

hy surface . ar. steamiHiat. iiiolor liii-' or auto 
iiiotiile. of .•iiursi*. is a matt.r of sp,.,*nlHtioii. 

lint expi'rt- ill e-timatinc en.wil- liave plaied 
tills niiiirlier at .•Kl.tSMi issi f,,r tin* livi*-m44|itli 

Ii. riod or a praiid total of •t.'...-,(S( iHjp |H*opli* to 

liave^ -pent a plea-ant day at Coney Island 

I one.v Island. Ilio. is liy no nieun- a oiie- 
sia-on eoniniunity any lonp'r. Tin* winter 

P-ipuIation this >.*ar pa—id  .iplilv-t lion- 
-and mark, a popiiiniioii liifL'er tlian niiinv 
lilies of tills country. 

•'With tin* eompletion of tin* new streets 
Wliicli is eertain to attrai t preat.r liiiildinp 
oiiirations. in tli" way of Iidtel-. apartnent 
houses, etc., men prominent In really affaiis 
of the city h.ive declared tliat this popula¬ 
tion will be dniihled within two years ” 

Wheeling, W. Va.. -May 3.—Wheeling Park, 
long a fa\orite recreation siKJt. will open May 

■*il. it is announced bv the Wheeling Piitdic 
Service Comiiany l.a-t year the j.ark remained 
practically . lo-ed Thi- year, how-ver. the 
street ear eompuiiy is figoriiip on running a- 
many deviees as iMisspile. and ha* aiuKUnted 
Charle* Sihafner manager. Tie* swimming iiool 
has hei-n tboroly renovated and promises to Is- 
a* popular as ever. Dance, will Ik- eonducted 
nightiv in the White Palnee. and roller akatiQg 
will bold forth In the Casino 

WOODSlOE PARK 

Philadelphia, May 10.—That Woodside Park 
retaina its popularity was atteated by the 

WORK STARTS ON SWIMMING 
POOL 

s'nii-tiup a swiiiiniing p<miI on tin* H-rki 
County fair grounds was si.irted last w« 
Maiiag-r Frank Carroll aiinonn<-d Plans 
for a pool Jisi by .%» fe.f to I,.. I,„*ated I 
of Floral Hall Then- will 1-. modern 
and eold shower liatlis, w’Mh everv facility 
nanltation. Tlw slmwers and dre-sinp ro 
will he located in Floral Hall, the strin* 
heinp remodeled for this purisise. ,Tlie -v 
minp iKiol is exiM-eti-d to prove a very laip 
feature of the park which .Mr. Carroll 
op<*rate at the fair grounds this summer. T 
la none in thia vicinity at present. 

PARK PmCRAPHS 
"Firat Look" days are in order. 

The prjpnlanty of swimming pools cootlnuei 
unal-ated, and a number of new pooia are 
constructi d f<-r thia -e*-on. * 

\ .-and beach will bp a feature of Lake 
T'ark, M'-li-rly, Mo., this year. The park 
oi-ti Its -ejson May 17. 

wo<id 
w.ll 

Lak.vli-w Park, at Pawbuska, Ok., in the 
leiirt of tlie Ml field-, opi-ns June 1, it i, 
iiuuuunced hy 1'. L. Jenning-, raanag'-r. 

Luna Park. Cleveland. O.. upi-ne-l Thursd.y, 
May h. Cl.arle- X. /immerman, wIm(, with ths 
exi i-jition of f-uir year- during ti.e war, has 
U-.n manager sin<e 1U12, U again in charge. 

The Oriy.nal Indiana Serenadera, frem tbs 
Itainliow Gardena. Miami. Fla., have been eo 
gag-’d to furnish mu-ic at the club bouse at 
C**oey Island, Cincinnati. 

The Platt National T'ark at Solpbtir, Ok., will 
he formally opened to touriatt May 23. Tke 
goveromect ha- expended many tbousandi of 
d'-llar- in armmmodationi for tooriata and the 
liuhlic generally. 

The work of repairing the damage done by 
fire lo the new dance hall at Chester Park. 
Cincinnati, is b<'ing ru-lied to completion and 
tiiere will b<- no delay in opening the park, the 
season starting May 17. 

To determine a name for the new |7.'i,000 
dan<-e pavILon being erected at Meyers Lake 

Pit. 
March 

27. 1923. 

KRISPY 
•VU .Vlurainum Pet- 
nut and Popcorn Ma¬ 
chine. P.gis every 
k- r el. B-t-ily kept 
e 1 e a n. Foolproof. 
M r.!,-,! on riboer-1 
tired disc wheels. AI 
etri'ty profit maker. 
Write us today (or 
full Infonnatloo and 
prices. 

A BIG PROHT MAKER 
Make big money with a Krispy Machlna. Ca¬ 

pacity for both Peanuts and Poprem—115 ao bo>t-. 

If you are already In this business and cannot do 

this you need a Krispy. $7.00 worth of Poproni 

sells (Df tSO.OO. S30.00 net profit on SIO.OO wonh 

r Peanuts. Tour profit depends ooly on the 

cumier of hours you operste and your location. 

Write us today for comricte details and prices 

KRISPY 
MACHINE COMPANY 

Crounse Bldg., OMAHA, NEB. 

FOR SALE GAMES OF SKILL 

1$-UNIT CLOWN BALLOON RACER 

I’.ittahlc. Good (or Park or Road. Perfect co«- 
-lltinn 

ELECTRIC TALLY BALL TABLES. 
With or wl'h.iut crat-i. The <a.ly ones of its 
kl’ -1. Wmiili-tful money getters. Tents, Trunks, 
e4.4.. f,.*r linninllaie .-ale. cheap. C.VSPBR & 
KIFKIN. ate 1. Kiseiuitrln & Co., 695 Broadway, 
■- 1 V.>rk t'lty 

WANTED for Best Park in Detroit 
BALLOON RACER. CONY RACE. FOOT BALL 

GAME. 
Kx'TllenI location. Uea-onaUe rent. AH games 
• -f vlianct' slopped. For quick action wire or write 

C. M. EDGINGTON. 5321 2d Ava.. Detrait. Mich. 

WANTED 
BALLOON RACER 

.Vti-I iiiher Hr*.!-elans games of skill. No chance 
games uerinitteil. 

CEDAR POINT PARK. Sandusky. Obit. 

Lakeview Amusement Park 
OPENING JUNE I. 

Hiding Devices, filiows and ConeessloM wanted. I*^* 
us hear from you. F. L. JILNMNQB. Manager. I5i i 
2Tii Paw-huska, Okla. 

$2,500 WILL TAKE 
Our Csrry-l'i-.Vll .Merty-Go-ltniiiul, with tl,600 WuT- 
liizi*r IIhiiiI Oman, lii .V-I cun.lltluu. Selling ixH 
aeeiainl partners <xmi1<I not agree. THIFS-Z, NAGY 
GO.. 1016 b irtb 7th liiL. Gllntun. Indiana. 
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HAND POWER, 
ALL ELECTRIC 

. $150 
. $200 

NATIONAL CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO., 
236 E. 37th Street,_NEW YORK CiTY 

Urges! Carrousel Works in The World 

I.*<l nmcMy CII.VIUOPUAXES! llundreJi Uflltfrcd. 

FRITZ BOTHMANN. - Gotha B. (Gtfimuiy). 

, SHDKLURE-Kr»I^MtcaPdMtevlM 
JuAlB touch oo th« iikua 

anti th« h4i:r.:inirro> t «^ID»Otlo trv'rancM I _ 

[> _-$rom« l^^ Lu^«. ^ 
lu-autifui Kubf Trann>$r«tit tuUrfot 

•'fa U»*l.i»r«« <>r vest pocket. t>ut'«iita $ 
\i liquid $10.00 vaiui*. S«nd No Mon«y« 

Tar pootman *'r.:y $1.00 when p«rtum« 
^•CT arriTrsorif enci->p« d-'iiar 
t. 7iw bill with order. fthriH tfoH $IICC witb 

t er noth S*xe» f rat order. Money hark If Dot r>e* 
IktfAred. S«od poet car J or lector Now. 

T ' it're at Carnivals and ISrai’hes. Coticesaloncri* 
'■ ! T «t><Tlal privet. 
LUHE importers. WMt 807. E»««ston. IIHn»l» 

WANTED, SKILL GAMES 
I't 1‘0 i)laco(l in now building. Park 

opens May 15th. 
FRED J. COLLINS, 

j^lyland Park, Amsterdam, N. Y. 
BLOW ball and climbing monkey games. 
1:. onlrr, trcoiid urasnii. Blow B«1I. 

Monkeyi-. JRUO.OO. ElJ.ia P. GB.VUAM. 
I'nwUajy Thratre, iMim. ColondO. 

mouimtaim view 
5^,'JSEMENT park. Tlie r»rl< Bpiullftil. OLENS 
.I.'’ O „ X-_Always wsnt ni'W Atfrsi-llon*. .Vil- 
0^1 a B. O. NEWCOMB. Ocnfral ManaRrr. 

IlrniN Burlow an.l r>>mi>iin.v oiwiit-d the out. 
d<H.r ..‘.y.xtu ut ttakdali* Park. 1.. ItoJ. Minn.. 
.M.i\ U. with Ku.'rii.w, Ik's M.uii*-.. and A1 
Kr..M'i» l\irk. Pi-wria. 111., to follow. Tliey 
pi ly tlw oix nini; wook at eaoh of the three 
parks mentioned. 

The work of constructing the Dew midway 
an I the i' lupiete ehaiie<- of the atllU^ement wee. 
ti'.n of Erie Beach. Buffalo, N. Y., is priK-eed- 
itit; >afi'factorily. altho .omewhat h.smpered by 
in h III lit w r. All niipre. ei|ei»i.-d cumber 
of iiieiilca has been bo- ked for the season. 

The HirmiiiKbam Colored Park Company. Bir- 
iiriiRli.sni. .Via., has be. n formed with an author¬ 
ized lapitiil st,«k of ST.iwav It will onerata 
and ni.sintain amusement park* for colored p»'<e 
ph-. Joe Pavis is president. F. B. Dayis secre¬ 
tary and J. W. Gillespy treasurer. 

The Biirtlnos, who have boon playini; indoor 
oTenta for several mouths with excellent sue- 
cess, op.-ned their summer sea-on at Preamlaiid 
I’.irk. Newark, X. J.. this beinir their third 
season at that resort, where they will hare 
charge of the big Preamland Circus. 

It is annnuneed Blvervlew Park, north of 
.Vkron. O., ut the Gorge, will b«> ops'ned May 
l.'i with a liiiraN'r of new amusement features 
and the old ones renovated and redeeorated. 
Jaik Cirtin will again manige the park. Kea- 
tiirea destroyed by fire al>out a year ago bare 
In-en replaced. 

It Is expected that within the next few 
days the wreckers will b, gin razing old Forest 
Park In the western contlnes of t'lileago and 
long iin amusement n->ort of popnlarify. The 
sixteen acres of th.- p.irk ha>e Iw.ij res.dd 
to a real e-tate syndieale. It is planned to 
siiislivide the land and tear down all of the 
old amusement deriees. 

NorwoesI Pirk. Clarksburg. W. Va.. owtiial 
l»y the .Norwo.sl Park .Vmuseiuent Company, has 
op»-ned for the seasmi with It. I', ll.iven as 
man.xger. Pr. Carver's diving horse was the 
oiM-ning attraction, with a program of outdoor 
moving pictures. Other attractlous Iwsides a 
dancing pivllion are a skating rink, roller 
coaster, Ferris wheel and merrj-go-round. 

.<thady Grove Park, Earned. Kan., a romhined 
phnic. tourist and amusement p.irk. is ready 
f.'r the I'.iJ-l s.'ason. and expt'cfs ,s, eiiterraiii 
many partus ai.d t.iiirisis ties summer. There 
is a big daioe pavilion. b<iwliiig alhy. fishing, 
I'oating and Isithing. aNo num.rons devices for 
the enterfsinmeiit of ehildreii. .\ liig eani|> ii ii'e 
II eiiulpped for the couveuience of piciiic pirties. 

FOREST PARK, DAHON, OHIO 
WANTED-FOR DAYTON'S GREATEST PARK 

rO.V.sTER, FERUIS WIIKEU WHIP. SK ATI.NO I’JNK. VVAI.KI.Nt; ril.VIt! IE. PITVVY .VRG.VDE (have 
bulldliK- f.ir same), or ar.v .tli r ',1 Atirartlon that wPl make money. Wit? Il.W E at the present time 
C.VTEKPIU-.VH. MEllIlY GO-norNP. SE VPI.VNE. MINT ATIHE K VIEW AY. PONY TK-Vl K. GO.VT 
TIEVCK. Ill ItltOS. I.AllGE PANi E BAI L and flftecii other f ■. s .,ii This Park 
Issiked 73'T of the Plci.i.-s and Outhiii held in this part last si’is.si a 1 will e\ eed this the coming 
stsson. VVrite VILLIE MARKET, Manager, Forest Park. Dayton, Ohii. 

The Great Park on Lake Erie, Sand Beach Park 
THE FINEST BATHING BEACH ALONG THE LAKE. 

JIOO.UOO Dance Casioo ju-t xplfted. WHO. OPE.N Jl .NE 1. v U»E .sElTEMBEll 'JU. Thousands to 
draw from. W.VNTS .Mirry-Go-Hound, Fenis WT.eel, on pereentake. .Vl.so other Ri l'-s. vvtieel* all open. 
I’xcorn, Peanuts and Lunch. What have you new that’s aoodf This is a sevw.-day Park, and one of 
the best spots in Ohio. 

C. 1. UTHOFF. Sand Beach Amusement Co., 823 Ohio Building. Toledo, Ohio. 

BELVEDERE BEACH 
THE BRIGHT SPOT. BETWEEN THE TWO BOAT PIERS. KEANSBURG. M. J. 

L.V?T C.VIX for Concessions this season. Have stands built. Open for CORN CAME and few good 
games of akUl, Address 

P. LICARI, INC., Ownera. Belvedero Beach, Keansbun. New Jersey. 

RECREATION PIER, LONG BRANCH, N. J. 
OPENS MAY 24. SEVEN DAYS PLAY. 

W'ant three or four Skill Games. Reasonable rental. AVant F- rris Wheel. 
Must be well lighted and newly painted. All other Rides contracted for. 
None but tirst-class Concessionaires will be considered. , 
D. J. MAHER, Recreation Pier, - - . Long Branch, N. J. i 

BON lOHNS’ GIRLS OF SYNCOPATION 
OPEN FOR PARK OR RESORT ENGAGEMENT AFTER JUNE I. 

Will go anywhere, but prafor Canaila. Seven-pine orchestra, d'nbling diiTtrent it sirumen'c. -V.xj do 
n his and ether entetlalnln : spe. la.tiea. A .ut to close 1 n.g eti.i iiiici.t wlili nad c..niia: ' M-mters I 
are young, allractivo and bate pie .ly of gisal w.ttdrobe. .Vihiress care The Bilibcard. CianaaDti. Qhii.._N 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
GREATEST EVER MADE 

Park. Canton, O., 1 y the G.-orgo Sinclair Com- 
pauy. a lioimlar name C'Uitc't i.-< Iwitig held iD 
Canton and twelve surrounding town-*. 

The Rivervlew .Vmu'*-mi-uf Cnmiiany. Elyria, 
G., Ii preparing to oi' n tlie largest dance hall 
in Ixiruin County .M.iy 'Jit. The building is 
2'Jilx50 feet. The due pavilion has been 

Mfr. of the Lorain County fair grounds. 
largest varl- - 
ety of (Vidy clen Eclio Park. Washington. P. C.. oi>eiM‘d 

May 7. All buildings .nid amusement devii-es 
u ™ have been piinteil anil ci.nditlened and Manager 
woria J,. looking forward to a line 

s) ason. 
9 Models. _ 

Send foi 
iiisiug. West View Park. Pittsburg, opened May 4. 

Manager F. II. Tooki-r. after an expenditure 
of alx'Ut ^Jisi.iaki on imiirovennnts. predicts 
the biggest year of summer umusciuents I’itts- 
biirg has ever had. 

WeatherandWear Proof Folding Assembly Chair 
Number 783 

Designed during the ■war in conjunction with the 
U. S. Naval Phigineers to provide the best pos¬ 
sible all-.service, movable seating unit for the 
cantonments and camps. 

a , ■ ( n 

i HmSi 1 f nI 
M 

A-t Materials Onlv 
All parts made of clear selected hardxvood—birch, 

maple, etc. Will take well any finish desired for 
Intloor use. For Outdoor use our standard oil finish 
Is effective. Joints steel-bolted and riveted. No 
rust anywhere and no metal exposed on seating 
.surface. 

Comfortable 
In effect a movable standard theatre chair, 

witliout arms, of adult proportions. 

All-Service Cbair—Indoors or Out | 
In sections of two (illustrated at left), three and 

four. Single chairs cost extra. Serviceable for 
auditoriums, convention halls, theatres, enclosed 
or semi-enclosed or open, music find dance h:ills, 
dining rooms, pavilions, chautauquas, tent shows; 
in a word, any place where scats must be quickly 
removed and stored or shipped in limited space. 

A Real Investment—Not a Makeshift 
Scientific design and sound material and con¬ 

struction more than make up for the slightly ad¬ 
ditional cost o\'er the ordinary folding chair. 

Salvage Value High 
Long time service and satisfaction assured. 

Resale value always high. The only chair that 
may be universally used, winter and summer, in¬ 
doors or outdoors, for mild or for the roughest 
kind of usage. 

A.merican Seating Company 

CHICAGO 
1019 Lytton Building 

Manufacturers of UPHOLSTERED THEATRE CHAIRS— 
GRAND STAND and BASE BALL CHAIRS 

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK 
1211 P Chestnut 650-119 W. 40th St. 

BOSTON 
73-A Canal 

PAVILION CHAIR 
Number 186 

Ideal chaJr for Baseball and 

Fair Grand Stands or any other 

public gathering place where 

strength and comfort are of. 

paramount importance. Has seen 

25 years’ service in leading 

Grand Stands and Parks. Al¬ 

ways made In sections of four 

or more. 

WANT WHIP FOR JOYLAND PARK 
NEVERSINK BEACH, PORT JERVIS, N. Y, 

Or any other good Ride that xvill get the money. Fla.shers operate. Re¬ 
freshments sold. Want ^James of Skill. Park opens Decoration Day, 
Is a seven-day i’ark. Tran.sportation to the gate. Nearest Park is about 
30 miles away. Park has only Bathing Beach within a railiii.s of 50 miles. 

Apply to OREST DEVANY, 
NEVERSINK AMUSEMENT CO., or 226 W. 47th Street, 

Port Jervis, N. Y. New York, N. Y. 
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Missouri State Fair Is To Be 
Exposition of Unusual Excellence 

Extensive Entertainment and Educational Pro¬ 
gram—$10,000 and Specials Offered in Speed 

Department—Large Industrial Exhibits 

Se<l:ilia, .Mo., May s.—Tl.i of 
tin- .M '»oiiri Stuif Fair a roiuly t'> aiiiioiiiiio 
ill!' groau-tt oi.ifl,rat.1111 lliat l,a- i n r ... 
.i-Itl on fair yr.ioiol*. lifri*. *r'i*. lial*-.', 

AokUkI 1<> -H. hiiir Itri-u i|i.|inili.;y ..i I ax Kii,r 

W'oyU, itu'l i.wT.x IliiiiK i' xli.iino,; it'oU in );iaan- 
Ilf fonn for ilo* annual I'.vliiloi ion. 

Till* M -xoiirl S<aU- l air, iiolil n;; rank 8' oin* 
of tin* 1*1^ xi.\».n .'xTaio fa’’ i In tlif Fnitfil sial**x 
and w ill a l•ona’l1dl• no'iiilM rxIiiii in tlir .Mul lU'- 
\f I •! Fair < irii.tt. oiii.rnli-x a fair iil.ani that 
tor •'tti'ionr%. alirai lii'-ro-xN m.il iio.ih rii ar 
rai.goni'iit lax lioon ►•■Mom oiinalod. Tin* 

at til** fair thia yoar tlian at any ona tini** In 
liH hixtor.i of twenty four yi-arx. Tin- total 
loonoy t'ivon to Ihia (li-iiartiiont amountx to 
!(.*> iiiHi. and a lirxt iir.io" of kl oifi will ho ttivon 
to the ronniy of M.xxonrl di'idayin;; tl.o Ix.st 
aitri'Miltoral oxhilot. .Vddit onal iiromininx in 
tins tli'iiarinicnt liavi* Imru add'd to uay op tht* 
ttiiioiinl xoi aside liy tin* drloirtmi-Dt. 

In till* sot eil deiiartinent SIH.iHiO and specials 
will III* jriM n in tin* two classes of runn:n»f and 
harness ra. es. In addition soinethina to w and 
nntrii d in Iho spei d department <if Missouri 
.Stall* fairs will bt* attempted this year when the 

pirvi'iiiu of Mr Tl.axiu h.niself for aeveral re¬ 
hearsals j r'ir to Fa r \Vei k. The oia ra cmii 
pany wnl be a* *'imiMinn d hv s.x apei ial s,,- 
loists and a sjn-iial rei.n* tro ipe. 

Ten pries, consist;..;: of tendollar K"l*l 
pieeea. will In* ir.iei^w iiu. ts n t..*- .Itinior Mo 
sical Flub rontesi, to he -I in t'.** W--men s 
lluiid.i.i: oil tlij fa.r ;:roi.n*l' on 1 Unrsilay of 
Fair Week. .MI junior r a m iiins.eiaiiships. 
'iiil ii am) harp i iihs. h i: . si.h'iiil ehoriises 
i:raininar m bie I ehoir' and a!l •! orrlie-t ras 
of M.ssonri art* elurilile for conn etiti*.n. Tins 
contest Is the first of -s kind to li*- iri'en under 
the a.iHpiees of the s'a'e fa r an*! is crcatimr 
nteU'ive tiiteiest. Tie proj* t has the en¬ 

dorsement of the National F.'leration of .Musical 
Cluha. 

The premium list of t'.ie Mi-soiirl S'ate .Falr 
contains in part the foh .'viii,: i a"iti* at..lO' and 
pur'i-s; In the horee department. Mn 7txi, or an 
inireaxe of tl .'iisj over hist year, will In* jriven 
In prizes. This d'l* s n.it tak*- into eons;.|era- 
tion the money that will he lohl* *1 hy the vari¬ 
ous breed ass iciiitioiis. In tii** ja* ks. jennets 
and unties d.puitineiit pre-i. mi inoiiei has 
heen rai'*'1 from (.h of la-t .vear to Sh.T'iD 
for this year, the anionnr y ■.. n liy h-ied ass.i- 
c.ations to bo a'hh 'l i’-* ni niii iiMney in tin* 
h.ef cattle ilepartiii nt will unionnt to mifxi, 
plus the amount n . n hy lire* d a"<ii latioiis. 
The amoniit of mote in th** dairy d •oartiin iit 
w II total $t 'HSi. p'*is the amo'int to lx* added 
hy breed ax-ociations. Tlie sw ne d.-iiartiiieut 
W .II pay e\i.itiit*irs .•S.'. ii si. plus ti e ainoiint 
added liy hre.-d ass.Miatious. Tl.e sl.ix-p de 

DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 

Of Eastern States Exposition 

Going Forward—Industrial 

Arts Building Ready 

This Year 

Spriiik-fii ill. .Mass.. .May St.—Ah a i.art of = .* 
hik developlllelit |ilan of the Eastern Mat. s 
IJziHisIkiiiu iMiilraits hate Ixeu attanleil ii..| 
Work has iti.n ktarted on the now lud.T.* 
.\it' Its Idinic. w hich, when i ompleteil. tt i| u* 
the lark’ist Ktriicliin* of its k.nd and pnriH...- 
<*n liny i\iHisit.oii or lair yrunnd In .tioerh-n. 
The bnild.UK w.ll Is* ih voied to the d;>ii;ii of 
farm and industrial mailiiner.t, i|.*iiie-tie de- 
t.i's and ap 'liaii'es and iiiannfa.tnr. I i.r.xl- 
tot'. ’Ihi* lotitra* t laIN for it- . ..loph* ,.n 
on .\UK>i't I.*>. and tin* hiiillini: win l.. a.,, 
at the iiiiunul tall • ximsition t. at take- pis. e 
tills tiar fr**m SeiitenilK-r II t.> :M. in.;,.!,. 

.Vii ill a of the liniiieiislt.r of the hn iihns' 
may Im' yaiiiixl fr.-ni th*- fa* i that t tt | 
hiiti* a total ll"•***r s-a* of I'.’e.TTT s*|ini.,. f,. * 
ail in .1 sinvle r***.iii isittrim: three a. .,f 
hr * k. «i* .*l mid t **ii*Ti-t** ' iiiistmi t 1**11 an*l tt m 
a .av'iiit that Is said t.i Is* as near p*.rf* t a. 
an.tth i.ir il* t**l"|x.d lip to the prt s. nt l.iii*. 

.\r. I t.-' torailt it will 1..* of t'.** sam** y* i,*.ral 
sl.th* tib*l I harai ter witti tin* cx* • ptlon of 
ni**n lor r.***f * *iiisiiiii.|Ion as other li'ii!dl;ii;- a 
the ••\ix*.i|;on yr*inp, Thi' will (tit.* jM-rfi-.t 
t I'litilai I•*II. I'leaiaiice lx lx fe*-t. I iu> h. the 
i**.*f 1*. ii.y sii|,|„,ried hy I'. f.,..t steel itirth rx 
.Vis'.s t* II t,.. 1.', f,.,.t tt.,|.., aiol th*.".* tt II 
I*** hut K’.'i (.*011111111 su|i|H*rts in the entire strn*- 
'iir**. T *'■*• w II Im* II tie main *1111811* .s aiel 
.-M.-rior tt.-lll spate will 1.*- rel * .eil hy c..’. 
ir<.ie pilasi.-rs. flear v|s;.in h.is lein pr*. 
viih-d for th** entire e\hihit.**n area, lot e(- 
hihitioii so.,,,., will m.'usiire IJ l*y la f**!. 

The str.i* tore will hate, as lH*fi>re mi'iit'nn>.*l, 
a ll.Mir '|.a*.e of irj T7T s,|n«re f*.* !. Thi« 1- 
I'et. ii limes the tl.Mir area of tlie Spr'niilh .1 
1*1 nil* ipal a:iiM*>riiim iiii.l ttr.ee the ar.s f 
the old ex|ii>siiion ma.'hinery builiiiiik w * 
it re 'iatys. It will Im* built at a . **'1 ..f 
MPs hi.;, this r.’pre'i'titinB the «x.st of the 
.■onipli te.l xtrin turi* ev* liisive of t..ntra. *' i .*- 
I nht and p**w. r, cas mains. wal.T ma n-. y a I- 
Inir ami livtun s. For the conteiiien. .* ..f . y 
l.ibif'.rs two s|M.,.iiil cluliruums will he hiiilt In¬ 
to the hnIhlliiB. 

('oiistriii t .*11 of till* Indiislria) arts Inrhp'j 
is only a small part of the (i.'in't'al pr**i;-arii 
"f cypaiision an*! plant ail.lilioii' that w :l 
Im* carr *'.1 <in by the Kast.-rn Slai. s Kx x.xi- 
tiiiii this year. ftth.-r improti*m* i.ts w'll h.* 
ma.le lM.t».....|i n*>w and S*-i*ieToI*er 1. ins rinz a 
liiri;.*r .'XiMisiti**n f**r IP'Jt than unytl, iib af- 
ti'inpleil III pri'Vloiis years. 

Ti.*' > \ siiiiB atth* an.l horse l*arii>, separai**! 
hy a w ill.* i iiurt, will Is* mail** int.i a s - ,:l. 
• atth* ha'll Willi a capn* ity for 1 h‘'st h* a*l **f 
st**'k. Th** f**rmer min hin. ry hall wi'l 1'* 
conti-rled iiit<> a horse harti, with a stal.' ,.* 
*■ Ipa*. ty f..r pat iinimals. .\ppr**xmat*'.r 
"s iBKi min.'ire fi*i't of H'*<.r spa*** r**ina * • z 

11 th** w.sierly eiiil of th s hiiililllik v I**- 
ol'I /,. .| for It t*onltr.v ami pet slmk show th** 
tiT'l In t':.i* hlst.'ry of the tiasterii Slat*- 

other inipr.it .nii'iits coiit*'inp1ateil nr.- th** 
eri**'t ,1.11 of a n.-tv hriek. steel ami ****n* f*t.* 
Brand siai .l at the ra* e tra- k, wItti a m rms- 
ii**nt nr- a*!**. This la propese*! ns ivart **f th.* 
bulldinc program for It Is e\pi.*'leil iil*" 
that n*.\t ,t*-ar thi* State of Main.* hiilld n,;. 
for wh:i-h S-'.fttat has lM***n appropr at*-*! t*y 
the Maine la-iclHlature, .-oiitlnk’i-nt nix.n f *• 
ralslnir of an ennal atnoiint Iiy scniipiihlic 
airi’n.ies, will N> completed. 

MIDSUMMER FESTIVAL 
AT ABERDEEN, S. 0. 

A THREE.ACRE EXHIBIT BUILDING 

Th« manakement of the Eastern States Exposition, Springfield, Mass., has let the contract for the constrixtion of a new Industrial Artf 
Building that probably will be the largest exhibit building of its kind in America. It will have approximately three acres of floor space—and alt 
on one level—and will be as near perfect as an exhibit building can bo made. Charles A. Nash, general manager of the Eastern States Exposi¬ 
tion. is directing this and other extensive improTcments that are being made at the exposition grounds. 

k’onni]- *.i, V iii* ii til** iiiniia^ t-\..ih t.on ix h.-i*! 
arc located jU't w tliinr the city limit' ..f 
•'.ilalia. and .i.iuprixc •J.'lil acres of I'cttis 
louiii.t'K riclicKt nplaiol -**1. nit the kroumlx 
are liM'ated forty-on** permanent hiiililiiikx. w.th 
an iik'ilrekale llinir xpu*»* of xipiare fi-*-t, 
or upi.rosiioately eiulit a>rts. ttf this iiuiuliir 
is fli** newly iri'*i*<l nwiiie payilon.. an all- 
x'eel xtrti. riiic .•.lUipp.'d w ith .".'il all xte.I im iix. 
coio n le ll*>**rx, rniinii.i; wai* r ami ni*i*l* " ii iimaiix 
of M'nlilati"n. Initlt :it a *n-t of *xi. g.n'l 
cliiiiii**il h.. .M xxotirimix to 1*.* the tin.-xi a'ld tx-st 
ix(U.ppi-il •'pik parlor" for cxcliixive show ptir- 
lx).* x In tin* ('lilted Slat* X, 

ill athlit **n Ihe fair op**rat**x .-attlo bnIM'ii-x 
for ciiTv known l(r*-e*1 in .Mix-ourl. I.oih iln ry 
ami lM*i-f; hor-c barns for all tin* I*:****.!' of 
lior-cx. driift, coach and likht; a liv*- -....-k 
pii Villon and show rius timt amply a*-'<*11101*1- 
diiies all claxxes of live Nl.Hk foi J.i'lki><M 
purixi'es an.l iTi'i'ti .I at a cost of SIT.'*'ssi; 
a wuim ti'x h.iihliiiK, crei.ti*d at a cost of Slnll.- 
•XIO, where w*jni**n \ixliors mac ret in pi-a.-e 
and quiet Willie tlie men pnrxiie their varied fau- 
cie» exhibited on tl.e fair kround'; a poultry 
building, sheep paTilion, quirerxlty buildiuk an.l 
rarioua other buildiiiks. represent ink an ap; 
proximate value of SB.'ittd.fiOO to the State of 
.Missouri. Present indicatloiia aru that the 
added features, both of education and amiix**- 
meDt. will assure iMttrona of tl.e fair that they 
will (ret value recelv.-d. 

For example, farmers of Vlioaonrl are to rc- 
ifive twenty-five i><*r rent more In prize money 

.Mi'xour; Kanxax (Irand Racing Circuit ad.lx a 

nnmie'r to tlie raie program. Tl.ls new fentiire 
ix to lie a special race for k’-year olds, 
a!.<l will Im* open to tin* worlil. and for a 

purse of All noniiuatlon fei*s an.l suh-e- 
•I'o lit pu.Mii. iitx will he u-*.i| to make lip tin* 
purse. Ti e . loxlnif date for thl« spi . lal ra* ■■ 
was March 1*1, and by tl.at time aixieen eu- 
tri.*s !;ail Im*. u re*’.*i'e.| fr* m flie rilaiex of 
Keiiiii. ky. llliiiiilx, Iowa, (iklulioma. Nebraska, 
Kai.xax and Mixourl. The ra*e. w:ll h** run 
'll in.le l.eats, two out of tl.ree to determili** 
t:.<* winner, and Ihe purx.-x will he d.v.d.'l In 
the two d vixloiic. pacink and trottink, iiit*, bfiy. 
twenty-five, fiftii'n ami t.-n p.T cent. 

novelty ru'-e ha* juxt toon arfanged and 
will he 1.1.1.1 «lv day- doriiik the fair ax one 
of the frit* a*traet:i.nx This rai-e will 1.0 mad** 
by a knl.l.-h-xx horse, wtil.-h will trot the tiiiio 
iinatlended acaltixt t.lx fo,mer r.-.-ord of i! 
T 1* hor-.-. •Mikhteliion". will I,.- u-eil only for 
exhibition purixis.-x and will n<jt i-omiiete In any 
of the rekularly elaxsifled events. '•Jllkiitei- 
ll'.n’’ made hix debut ax a gnIdeleaK trotting 
horse last year, at which time ho wa* a 
lead.nk free attra.’tlon at various county and 
ix.mmiinlty fa rx of Missouri and neighboring 
Ktatea. 

Till* A. P. Tbavlti Concert Band and Grand 
Opera Company of Clil.-ako will i.rexent the se.- 
ond a.'t of *',\i.la" In front of tiie grand stan*! 
ea*h night of fair Week. The T.iXivlij I'ompaiiv 
will Im* a-“lsieil hy a Mixsonrl chorus of e ghty 
girix iitid e kl.teen tsiyx under th.* personal -tt 

partmi'iit_ will avvanl pretninnis to thi* Hiiioiint 
of fii.lin. Till* pniltry d*.|.ar1ini'tit will g ve 

111 prizi* w iin*-rx, n*.t iniiniiiig th.* 111**11.*y 
to he a.Iil.'d hv lin*. .1 H'-oi'iati*.nx. In inl.llt .in 
111 the live -t..i.k awnr.lx Ihi-.* will he solin* 
fpl.issi B '.-n ill ln•x'■.•llam-.iiix i vh'hiiions. 

.kihllt ional f;..* nil rail I'.ii' wll 00 Inih* tinlo. 
niohtle rn*'s. a kl’ii.iiNi fnxl.ii.n xh,,\v. a 111 in - 
val I'ompan.v, a eireux anil various other at- 
trai-lloii'. 

Tin* f<*atnri* of tin* c.liii'aliunnl .li'inirlment 
pri'inliilii list ix l',e i la xti. al .on f..r h*. x Hint 
girls who will r.i.-ive »1 i*'.* f..r t'.* h..x| ex- 
hitiitx In writ Ilk, ilravvliik'. I 'xa v vvritiiiL* ami 
handiwork. 

.\t an .-arly ilut.- tli«» eonc.i-sion -pac.. ]»ur- 
etias*..| h.v varioti- iii.liislri.*x lotalml 110.n* than 
glttflbO, liixiiiiiik the ari.at.‘xt :ii.|oKt* al i-x- 
hihtthin the Mixsonrl Stal.* Fa r ha ••v.-r .11- 
ji.yed. Ev*-ry .lay flmlx l•Iltril'x i.imnii: Into 
th** orfli .* of I iie iiianak^nii-nt. 

Ml-wiiirl 1' kelfliiif ri'ailv to show to the world 
what she prmi I’x. The fa r iiianiiei'ment stalox 
that It la i.ronil to Invite all ix-rsonx who are 
Interested in State faira. for It l.ellevex that 
It can xl.ow tliern som**lhing tiny will not s*** 
e,Isewl.ere, iiii'l «»n)i*tlilnk li.ul will I..* w.-M 
Worth the ni'.es'ary time and money to nee It. 

'I'.rt I, Hlxl**r, Hei r. lary miinaker of th** 
Alaliiim i Slate Fa r As-oclnil.in, Montkom.'rv, 
Ala., recently mmle a tour of .\lal*aniii for th.'* 
ptiriMise of nro.i-liik thi* Int.T.'xt of farmers In 
the fair n.-xt fall. 

AlM-rdeen. S. p . May 10.—The antinal M'*!- 
x.iii.ini-r Ki'xtlval anil Italr.v Show will t.** h*.'il 
tii'n* .Inne .'111 to .Inly In. litxlve, ami proinlx*' 
to hi* a tiiiixi liiiiri.xtliik <*vi*iit. Til* Frill** 
Yoiitik revile will 111* xhiiwn every incM. T'*• 
Chleako taibf llaml. tin* .loe Thomas SaMil.t 
tin* Flying Fh.ilvx amt llie Con T. K**nio.*lv 
F'n'vvx will evhiliit daily. There will Im* an'*' 
ra*mg July 1 an.l n. and t.or-e ra.'ing -I I' 
li. il anil I ?. I*. Wi*I!x Im sc.-retarv 

Ttie ri gnlar .\l)<'nl.*eii fair wlH I>e lo l.t 
Pay Week. 

PAGEANT AT LANSING FAIR 

T.an>lng, Mhli,, Mav H. line** pa-'# 
ihpli llnk tin* hi'li.iy of Ingliiiin I'nniitv v. 'I 
Im* arriiiK*.*! tiv the .lohn ll*>ki*rs |■*lIllpHny 
tlie t'eiilral Mii'tilgait Fa r to Im* hetit In I «' 
► log Xiikiist 7 iiml M .MmiiiI II fhiinsainl *' ’ 
dri*n'front I.anHliig and nearby tnvvua will lak" 
part. 

LONGMONT (COL.) FAIR 

Isinginont Col.. Mgy (».—A five-dav fair 1»'* 
bi-f-n decided iiisin f**r thla year by the B.'iihl* ' 
County Fair .\'S.M*lalloii as condn.'lve to 1 
iiin.li Im'II.t ra.'lok program and a better '’a r 
In general. Itailng (.iirMcH anionnting to 
L’.'iO iiri* off.*ii*d Then* will Im* two .lav' 
until racing and thri*c daya of hvir'.* rai*inii 
SeptemlM*r S III (1, Ini'litalvo. are the .tate« 
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EDMONTON EXHIBITION 
WILL STAGE STAMPEDE 

to it. 

MARSHFIELD FAIR 

Four Days This Year—Both Auto and 
Horse Racing to Be Features 

Til" dir'f!ori of tlip MsrihBpIi! (Ma*'.) Ajrl- 
( ■:.tiir»l N ■ Jiav,- b«'l>l "pvpral pn'fitahV jini! 

S'l: • unftlriKii unJer tht* inxptration of 
r !'!■'Will. .\. Kiirton, ami alri ady 

liiTp plant uuil*T way for a “biguer and liot- 
ifr" fair f'T 11'2I. 

The fa;r WII In* held August 20, 21. 22. 2;t. 
four ill.'t iiivii-ad of the traditional thrw; tlie 
li'f day to 111’ made Aiituiuolnle Day, with auto 
rt'Ini! a- th«* opeclal attraction. Tlila de¬ 
parture -.a i'\i)e<'ti-d to add materially to the 
aifi-ndaii'e. at it will give those who hare 
Siturilar iifternoon oft a chanre to attend the 
fa r uti t'. at tlj.r. 

The imual li:i:h grade trotting will feature 
the fair, the g-nerous purses and Uie fast 
track iie.-riiig the neeessary Inrentlre. The 
b-r-e r;i. nr will iM'euiir Its regular place on 
the flr-t 'hree rt.iys. 

The hiyi.iiie of the fair this year will he 
"A dol'ar s n.irih of returns for every dollar 
expenilt .1 ■■ « . le no effort Is being made to 
ci.'rtt.l ail'i'iu. lit-, iievert helexa It la felt that 
a -lo-er grip -hoiiid te> kept on the pnrse 
-tring- anil that no money should be wasted 
:n Deeiiie-s cxTravagaiu es. That thin policy 
tuar Is- ar'i.sl out more fully this year the 
(1 n-t,.r- h.ive ileparted from the traditional 
laii.nie, aii 1. that the various activities and 
t'u ir . Piiir Ih» dovotailcil, have Toti-d 
to make the seeretar.c the aetual business 
manager of the fair siihjeet to the will of the 
ihfferei.t I'l'iiiiir.tlis' cliairinen. He is to main¬ 
tain ail iiihi f ofi the grounds, and be present 
’.irH ,lu iy until a't<r the fair. 

In the niiin.i'H of the directors, agriculture 
is the huckhun** of our nation, and agrb'iilture 
mn.t.l». fi.-i.red and promoted if the fair in 
•ill P'oee. In koe]>ing with 
tills prit pip tlio first da.v has N-ea made 
'range ii^.v, and the .>fayflower I'omona Grange 

has hi i n given the most prominent plaee on 
“f' I'’'"*'’®iu. Thru the efforts of the various 

“iinord.n.iie granges w.th tlie generous prizes 
OTer.iil I, oxncted that the fruit and 

gi'alile exi.ililtinn Will Ip- of a Iwtter grade 
even thii t'e fair is held at so early a date. 
.V -;p, a| effort is to lio made this rear to 
inerta— the eiittle and poultry exhibitions, 

i.iiir lav will -t'll bt> retained on tlie pro- 
The annual 

.niiiT »i 1 tw- iieiti „n that dav and the ois-n- 

«■*! *1**""'*• i^ore ptditical cam;>a1cn 

" I" 1“ l>e an added attraction 
", »'"I- that this may be osp,>claIlv 

juira H e. :i sfoTij,! nildwa.v coronilttee has 
-in' to ■'•t in conjnnetlon with the 
In ntei'iient of concessions In an endeavor 

make th' year’s midway the very In-st ever 
’’ren on iiiir grounds. 

WILL BUILD NEW GRAND STAND 

hawkeyes will celebrate 

high school BAND 

PLAYS IN NEW YORK 

Most Northerly Fair of Its Kind 
Is Expected To Be Big Event 

This Year 

Till- Kiliiionlon Kxhlbltlon management lias 
gptiilisl (hat one of the fcaturca <if the lic.M 
.-•g.aiii for this annual fair, which is the 

ia.i-i iinrthcrly annual event of the kind on ttie 
font neiit. i-liall lie a atampede. Two no-n of 
fon-.i!' 'iihle exiietience in conducting HtuniiHides 
«II iiriiiiiote the event, and a big advertising 
tani si gii will be Inaugurated to give publieity 

The niidwf jr is being moved lia< k to the 
feriui r Imal on opi>«slto the Haiiiifactiirers' 
H 'cliiig This will be a move much air- 
iirci 111 ti ll by concessionaires, as It will serve 
to , iii.i eiiirjte the crowds in a smaller space. 
Ti.i. -jiace formerly used for Iho midway will 
is- 11- <1 f'T I'arVlng cars. 

Till- liomiiil'iii convention of the Klks will 
lie Ill-Id in Kdiiioiiton at the time of the ex- 
htliilion, July II to 19, and as the sessions 
w II In- iiiiitiiii-d to the morn ngs, leaving the 
iltVgsii-s free to visit the exhibition or oflo-r- 
w -e enjov them-elves In the afternoon—with 
the aill'-l iitt'ai-tlon of the staintiede—big 
times are iooki-d for. The Kiks will be ac- 
. ni'i.sn'-il hv f ’lir or five hands of their own. 

\\ .'.’i p’atfiirui attractions from Wlrth A- 
Tlsiird. of N-w Vork. and the Johnny J. Jones 
Kxis>-:t;.n t.) provide rarnival features. Kdmou- 
liin K\hibitii-n -liould this year l>« a big event. 

..rttcning tnestf two wen match 
>■' l.iyfl!.'!!^ lui ■■Jti*.eiiiat.y 

FAIR ASSOCIATION 
RECEIVES INSURANCE 

The officials of the Mendota Agri¬ 
cultural Fair association of this city 
were highly pleased on Tuesday morn, 

lellng of tils week, when they wer® 
r- handed two checks, each fer tho 
jr 'amount of $300. The money was paid 
^d^[by®the Hartford Insurance company. 

The proofs were, signed last Sat^ 
urday afternoon and they 
celved on Mon- 

^g. In the Tuesday morn- 
tog mail. Karl Pr.hi imsot^—- 

The above clipping from The Mendota (Illinois) 
REPOTlTKll refers to a typical Rain Insurance 
loss and tells of the satisfaction of the local fair 

officials when they received their draft from the Hart¬ 
ford Fire Insurance Company. The Hartford has 
saved many fairs and concessionaires from serious 
deficits. Let the Hartford protect you. Concession¬ 
aire will find Hartford service wherever they go. 
Write for full information. Ask for rate and a de- 
.scription of the policy forms. 

HARTFORD FIRE 
INSURANCE CO, 

Hartford) Connecticut 

Wrigley Bunding 
410 North Michigan Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois 

Trust Company of Georgia Building 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Hartford Building 
San Francisco, Cahiomia 

24 Wellington Street, East 
Toronto, Ontario 

PENNSBORO,W.VA.,FAIR 
AUGUST 26, 27, 28, 29. 

W.int independent Shows and Rides, except Merry-Go-Round and Ferris 
Wheel. Pit Shows. Platform Shows, Athletic and Minstrels w’ill get big money. 
Alotordrome, WTiip, Caterpillar and Seaplanes will do capacity. Novelties and 
Bankets sold. AVill sell exclusive on other W’heels. Address PERCY MARTIN, 
care The Billboard, Cincinnati. Give mail time to be forwarded, ns I am on 
the road, i 

Saline County Agricultural Associa¬ 
tion 18th Annual Fair 

TO BE HELD JULY 22 TO 28. AT HARRISBURG. ILL 

N'lithf znd day pity*. Grounds wMl llidifrd. SlryM rtr* running to iiuumU Irwia ail ncirhy tawixs. 
glS.OvO.uu to li* given away in premiums. l-:<:ypt's llUscr a:.d Urtier Fair. (Uun’t mias the Big Fair). 
.Ml clean Cooce-^lons war.ted. All wishing Informatlonu .oncerninc Coucesilua Space may write 

GENERAL MANAGER A. FRANKS. 117 W. LIncetn, Harrisburf. lit., er Tel. 108 W-2. Mnrphyvbero. 

MASONIC EXPOSITION AND FASHION SHOW 

tu-M Pf^Idiint of tho S.-honii.'tadv. 
bvh ^-l.i i’"","’'.'^•■'‘•■nrvfaily. X. Y.. has 
tu nr *" « si'oi-lal «-ommItti-o 

*'"* »P«*<‘inoatlons and »«n-iir» 

evi^V'-Vi'iJLv"t * not to 

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, N. Y. C. 
IS FEATURING FOR THE THIRD YEAR. MAY 13-24, 

FAIR’S VALUE 

Stressed by Editor, Who Tells 
What Oklahoma State Fair 

Has Accomplished 

The value of a State fair a-* an •■<liu-ati,>iial 
institution was atres-ed by John Field-, editor 
of The Oklahoma Farmer and for four year- 
prosldent of the Oklahoma State Fair -V-WH-ia- 
tlon, Oklahoma rity, in an address b<-fore the ilt- 
reetors of the .Vrkunsas State F'air A-s<>eiatiun. 
I.ittle Rock, reeeiitly. 

“If you will start this year with a large, 
well-planne,!, well-e4|uipi>ed State fair, prop*-rl.v 
mitnaged, auU maintain it under rumiieteut inaii- 
agement, you will llnd it one of tlia mo-t potent 
intluenees in building np profitable farming all 
over the State and iu cementing State-wide co¬ 
operation and friendship,” Mr. Fields declareil. 

Mr. Helds was president of the Oklaiioma 
association in its formative stag*-8 and his 
leadership gave it an impetus tliat has made 
it one of the big State fairs of tho (country. 

Oklahoma business men got together in 1907 
and deetded to start a pt-rmanent State fair. 
Since that date not one dollar has been put 
up by a banker or merc-bant to pay a deficit*” 
Mr. Fields said. 

Fair Started Right 
“The reason la that the Oklahoma bu-iness 

men decided to start with ample, permanent 
buildings and equipment, exteusivu enough to 
take rank with long-established State fairs.” b<- 
-aid. “This gave room for large and varied ex¬ 
hibits, well hou-ed, and arrangements by 
vvbieb these exhibits could b« teen and atutlieil 
|iy large crowds. The facilities prorideil 
lirouglit large and valuable exhibits and the 
iiuallty and quantity of the exhibits brought 
large crowds.” 

The average annual attendance at the Okla¬ 
homa fair for the last five years lias been more 
than 24,'>,U(Nk, according to Mr. Fields. 

“Had the Oklahoma State fair Igs-n flatted 
with the Usual meager e<(uipment and been al¬ 
lowed to build slowly. It probably would have 
liad the usual deficits and small, slow-growing 
Httendam-e and would have had to put on 
cheap shows and poor entertainments to eke 
out an existence,” he deelarwl. 

Plant'Valued at $600,000 
‘‘Each year, after all expenses of conducting 

the fair have been paid, gh'o.tkiO is s<-t aside for 
a working fund anil the remainder of the 
receipts is used to erect permanent buildings. 
The valne of the buildings and grounds is abrat 
grsiO.UOO. Not one cent ever has been received 
from the State. 

“Five hundred boys and girls come to the 
fair every year and remain a week stinlylng 
the exhibits and the pciple. This has aided 
greatly in stimulating more profitable farming 
all over the State. 

“Tlie money put np by the banks and biikl- 
ness men of tiklalioma City for the State fair 
has been an unusually profitalde Investment. 
Not one cent ever has been paid in dividemls 
on the stock. The profits have c<ime in increasetl 
business for the mer hants, hotels, mannfae- 
turers and publie utilities It is e-timated that 
at least lOO.bOO different per-ons attend tlie 
fair every fall, of whom T.i.OOO come from out¬ 
side the cit.r. They remain on an average of 
two days and spend an average of not less than 
$20 for food, r<s>nis and merchandise. This makes 
a minimum annual e\i»*ndifure in the city frau 
fair visitors of Jl.rdW.OOO. which gives tlie mer¬ 
chants and others wlio cater to visitors a gro-s 
profit each year of JWT.’i.Oisi or more. This Is a 
100 per cent annual dividend on the total 
amount of money contrituited b.v Uklalioma City 
business men to build the fair.” 

FORT EDWARD (N. Y,) FAIR 

Fort Edward. X. Y.. May 2.—Many Ideas 
whieli have never before Is'en tried at tbe 
Washington County Fair will Is* worked out at 
this year's fair we*-k of August IS. .Mong 
with the new Ideas will go a number of 
improTements, «vne of which is the widening of 
the midway. This may mean that ail build¬ 
ings wlil Ik* set on a slra-glit line running 
east and west, with tiie p.i<-lbility »f another 
street running In the same direction. The 
jiresent midway is md large enough for the 
crowds tiuit throng It during the fair. 

.dam .\nderson. w'-o tia-- furnished the greater 
part of the entertainment on the midway 
during the past few years, will again bring 
his California Exposition Shows here for the 
fair. 

The fair will he run day and night for the 
entire week. The date was ciianged to avoid 
opposition In the immediate vicinity. With no 
opposition and with a six-day fair the officers 
look for record-breaking crowds. 

BACHMAN’S MILLION DOLLAR BAND Wanted Camival 
HELD ANNUALLY 

DIXIE MUSIC HOUSE, Chirag*. tr The Billboard. New Yerk City. 

T tiiaimgi-ment of the Iliiwkeye Fair aii-1 
l' I"'! Inn 1-iut mslge. la., is arranging for a 
Ih- fli'^ " •’"'J' ‘'••'••bralion to 1m« held at 
‘■CM.., the 
free •tt' " •■■'''"•• ■I">rts, tin-works and 
l„: ,"*'r»‘;D»n«. It is HtHted that this will 
I 'ws . celoliratlon In Xortbwe«terii 

FAIR SECRETARIES-CELEBRATION MANAGERS—FAIR SECRETARIES 

AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN 
He liasii't a bit of sen»a at all. BOOKIXQ DIRfA Oi e-Mi.n Elsiit-Pieco CIOWX EAXD. DO 
TliUEB DlFKUtFlNT CLOWX ACTS. Ca»h bond furnUheJ for ai-pesraiice. Terms and particulars 
ailJress llilllssird. CliuinnaU. Ohio. 

Free Acts and Concessions for Asli- 
Lind County Fair, Ashland, Wisconsin. 
September 16th-19th. day and night 
Fair. Address all correspondence to 

M. H. WRIGHT. Secretary. 
Ashland, Wisconsin. 

WY0MIN6 COUNTY FAIR 

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL CO. 
Mass.. May •.» —The Driirx 
of Ibis .-liv, widcli won lio- 

I-, III’ •'’"'>'I’'""‘‘blp at lb.. Ell-tern Slat.-s Fix. 
n in .Springfield l.asi fall. g„r,- four e. ii- 

r n „ week. Mondsy 
they plined 111 Wnniimnker'n .\udi- 

il^.e "■ '•'"•‘'day afi.-rnoon at llie lllpi>o- 
evening the hand gave a 

• ■r ii. Town Itall nnd Wedne-dny noon 
b tlie steamsblp Iw-Tlaihan, to which they 

MONROE COUNTY FAIR, PARIS, MO., 
August 12, 13, 14, 15, Day and Night Fair. 

DR. GEO. M. RAGSDALE. Secretary. 

Warsaw, N. Y.. Aug. 19 to 2-’. inclusive. 

WANTEEL-Independent Bides. Shows 

and Concessions. Diy an«l night. 

GUY S. LUTHER, Secretary. 

MONTGOMERY COONTY FAIR 

hail Wen Invited for lunelu-.n. Widn.-sdsr hendqiiartera in Xew York. Tho band, which 
morning the mu«lelans s,-riuiiile.l Major llylun. Is under tho dlreetiun of Juuies Morley I'ham 
They were Jtceomimnied on a trlii to New York Is-rs, was r*-oi-ntIy enlarged from fsT to 11') 
by Mayor tirei-r of Xorth .Edams and a party pieeea and ia now tbe largest high school baud 
of Issisters. The IWImoiit Hotel was tUclT in the world. 

CONROE. TEX . OCT. 22. 23. 24 AND 25. 1921 
i)is--i fi*r .eiilrsi-t wl'li dr-i -'1.1,* *Uvl 
li -i.s. No usidhllng .h"' fs ,-»-l.lvr' i .\i.liaaj 

• i.'s preferred. __ 

WANTED By the Eten ir.I t'uuiily F'air end 
..grt nltittal A-i'u. reter-'iurg, IlL, 

.\ .le.n r iriilral. l*sle-i. .LujU.st 28. '.‘7, 28, 29. 
KMIX BEN.VET. SrcTMary. 

m 

j 
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COMPLETE WITH MOTOR ATTACHED AND FULL INSTRUCTIONS 
_ Made of Aluminum. Connects to 110-Volt Lighting Circuit 

Weight, 75 pounds ready for shipment. 

14 Inches high, 9H Inches dlsroeter. In ten minutes. Makes stack Pnilt Snow ..... -- — _ . 
Each stack makes 125 to IW slksses. selling at 10c a glass, 
glass to manufacture, _ 

Costing a 

Quick Cash Profits for 
Beaches, Fairs, Parks, Stores, Road Shows, Fountains. 

Any Resort where ]» ' ple gather. 

with each I'ruit Snow K’iake*'ta,hlne gees full Instructions smi formula, to¬ 
gether with permit for manufacturUig and rclltng Fruit Snow for the hslsnce of 
Ilfs of patent (a 17->car paioi.i). I’aieuted January 11, 1314. infringements Tlg- 
orously proeecuteiL 

ORDER NOW—LIMITED NUMDER ON HAND. 
Be.st ^loncy Maker of Summer Season. 

$150.00 F. O. B. Los Angeles—Half Cash, Balance C. O. D. 

FRUIT SNOW CO, - 1323 W. 101st SL, LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
Write for Circular and Full Information. 

Fairs and Fun in England 

By “TURNSTILE” 

Out and About 
During the Mid Lent I’leasure Fairs at Stam¬ 

ford the Mayor Invited the showmen ami their 
wive* to nn Imformal reception In the council 
ehamlier. founellor Cliff. J. 1’.. sjioke wnrmly 
of the advantages of show life to the com¬ 
munity and referred to the generous a.s.'itance 
to local charities given by the showmen win, 
bad devoted o day s takings to the Imal 
InUrmary. Charles Thurston, the well-known 
N'orwleh showman, arranged On the sis.t (or 
the whole takings ilurlng certain hiiur. i.f 
future fairs to he devoted to the same piirpn-e. 

William Wilson and Frank Turner are now 
Inviting tenants to apply for space at the 
new World's Fair. Agricultural Hall, I-llng- 
lon. London. This will be held from Ih' em- 
her 24 to Fehniary 7. They have pl.sim.-d 
to make this the Olympia of Northern and 
Eastern London. 

The great .Amusement Tent, with Its came., 
rides, free liriM.. et<'.. at pre.ent at ro\. 
entry, will prohably proe.-d to Ireland for 
a SIX months' tour. Harold llarron of 24 
nigh street. Blrminglitru, i. the conces.lonaiie 
of this unusual show. 

A company known as Porthi-awl R.-crimtions, 
I-td., of Coney Iteach, JVrtheawl, (ilsmnrgsn, 
Wales, has been formed to develop ps al smn-e 
ments. The nominal eapifal Is SPJfsi.tsri. 

The sale of pitclies at Soiith|Hirt reslired 

$7,7fi2, an advance of WO on la.t year's ssle. 
New devleos are to lie in-tailed In the IMea.'Ire¬ 

land at Boiithport this yrar. 

Park and Concession Mgrs 

Packed in Small Crates. 

Are making a big hit on IS or L’l Number Wheels. 

If you have the location it will pay you to give this tlie attention 
it deserves. 

Contains from twenty to 

twenty-four 

BEST CALIFORNIA 
ORANGES 

And we send you a full sup¬ 

ply of proper advertising 

matter to fla.sh your store. NO MONEY FOR BUILDINGS 

You will see the item used in the Big Barks this season. 

2.500 Boxes, at 80c a Box.$2, 
3.500 Boxes, at 75c a Box. 2 
4.500 Boxes, at 70c a Box (.car load). 3 

Above quotations irrclude freight and refrigeration charges 
to any part of the I'nited States. 

SHIl'MENTS ARE IN FIU’IT E.XI’RESS CARS 
and Oranges will keep in good con<lition for one month after reaching 

destination. 

Terms and Bank References on request. 

Sample, witli paper Oranges and advertising sign, prepaid Parcel 
Post, in United States, 75c. 

Freight and refrigeration charges are the sjime on loaded or partly 
loaded cars. 

MISSION ORANGE COMPANY 
California Division. 

SANTA ANA, CALIF.-Orange County 
“Where the Valencia- Oranges Come From/' 

A .t«n!or ln«5tlfutp will be a 
fputuri* tlio IlfM-k O'liiity FbIt to be 
Kvnnsvnio, Wi.M., July Jo-August 2. 
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program of school 
IN FAIR MANAGEMENT 

The New Improved Drink Powder 

Widely Known Fair Managers on 
Speaking Prograna at Sessions 

^ This Week 

TV.- ‘CiiBloin of the first School In Fair Man- 
are being held this wwk in the th.;a- 

f*, uf i;.f Ilernolds Club, University of Chi- 
with many prominent fair aeereUriea and 

,ni->r- a* weli as men in allied linos. In 
rtt-ndauie. The program of the uchool U aa 

{gilows: 
M0M>AY, may ia-M0RNL\O SESSION 

••rnnsise of a School In Fair Management”, 
Thomas U. Canfield, Hamilne, Minn., president 
iBWrnatioual Aaaociatlon of Fairs and Kxpoal- 

“Kanoeai* 

ORANGEADE 
Graps, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry 

60 GAL, or 1,200 GLASS SIZE, $1.90 PER LB.. 6 LBS. FOR $10.50 
Our Powder* atrlrtly eorform with all the PCKB FOOT> L\WS. Only the but 

rrade matertala used. Uniform (luslity maintained by in expert atalT of chcinls's. 
Sampiei, 23o each niToe. AU flaTom. |1 (M). 8-oa Par kaie. 11.10; 4-oa. Patkage. «3c. 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
PiMte Nett, ta Better Serve Yeu. We Have Taken New and Larger Quartera. 

WRITE US. 
Laag Dlitane* Phene, Van Buren 6220. 

PURITAN CHEMICAl WORKS, ,sm CHICAGO 

A “dairy fair on wheola” is being idanned 
h.r the Burlington Railroad, the Nebraeka 
University College of Agrlcnltnre and the 
Xvbraaka Pure-Bred Cattle Breedera’ Aaoocia- 
tion. A special train of twelve coaches and n 
number of ntock cara will carry the ‘‘fair”, 
and demonstrations will be conducted at each 
stop by m^mbera of the staff of the college of 
agricnitnre. 

^'’The Relation of the School of Commerce 
and Admlnietratlon to Business”, W. H. 8p< n- 

(itan of School of Commerce and Ad¬ 
ministration of the University of Chicago. 

aiterxoon session 

••Notes and Note Talsing”, W. H. Spencer. 
•The Function of a Fair and Exposition and 

Its Relation to the Community”, J. J. Per- 

* Fxhiliit* and Demonstrations in the Fino 
trts 1). partmenl”. Dudley Crafts Watson, Mil- 
inukee. eiteuslPn lecturer Chicago Art In¬ 
stitute'and former director Milwaukee Art In- 

EVENING 
Dinr-r 4.r students of the school and their 

f. • ,1 it Coninions Annex. Ernest De Witt 
hurt' I. prt slilent > of the University of Chi- 
uifo. «':i deliver an address. 

TlKSD.tV. MAY 13—MORNING SESSION 

■ forpvr ite Orcanlxatlon of a State Fair”, 
0. E. It'm- y, secretary Wisconsin State Fair, 
Milsauk". , 

•'Coriwrate Organization of a County, Dis¬ 
trict or fitv Fair", lK>n V. .Moore, secreUry 
Interstate Fair. Sioux City. Is. 

"I’ublic Spi-nklng for Buainess Men Ben¬ 
jamin Bills, Chicago. 

AFTERNOON SR^SION 

•Financing a Fair by Public Subacrlption”, 
tucins E. WINoD. Chl<*ago. 

'Jl'lannlng of Physical Equipment—Ground 
Pian and Engineering Features”, K. J. Pearse, 
IVs M"ine-. la., fair designer. 

•'Selling the Fair to the People”, Frank D. 
Fulier. se. retary-managfT Tri-State Fair, Mem- 
p:.:s. Tcnn. 

tVEKNESI'.VT, MAT 11—MORNING SESSION 

"Functlens of Managerial .Vccountlng”, J. 
0. McKln-ey, a-voeiate professor of tlie School 
of Cumuierce and Admlnistratiun of University 
of Chi' ago. 

■ I'a r Acivunting”, A. R. Corey, secretary 
Iowa State Fair, Des Moines. 

••I'ublic Speaking for Buslnesa Men”, Ben¬ 
jamin li.llf. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

"A Well-Itaianceil Fair”, G. R. Lewis, man¬ 
lier Ohio state Fair. Columbus. 

"r-yrlmlf'gv of .\dvertlslng”, A. W. Korn- 
bau-er. S' jI of Commerce and Administra- 
ti'iii of Uaiveriiity of Chicago. 

•I’lanning of PhysicBl Eqnipment—Bnlld- 
Ing- ', It. S. pearse, Des Moines. 

TIllIt.siMY. .MAY 1.-,—MORNING SESSION 
•‘Budget—Sources of Revenue, Expenditures 

and Percentage Dednctlons", Ralph T. Uemp- 
hill, se'ntary-general manager Oklahoma State 
Fair and Exposition. Oklalionia Cite. 

■‘Ei-onomlcii—General". I., C. Mar-hall, pro- 
f' >.' T and rliairman Ihqiartment of Political 
Economy of the I'nlver-ity of Chicago. 

•ttrcaniT.xtion of a Fair—I'cr-onnel, Execu¬ 
tive, .tdniini-tratlve, Ois-ratlve", K. K. Dnnlel- 
feo, -eiretary Nel>ra-ka State Fair, Lincoln. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

“Economics Applied to the Fair”, L. C. Mar¬ 
shall. 

"Advert:-lne. General”, N. W. Barnes, as- 
roeltto profe-aor of School of Commerce and 
Adni nlsfritlon of University of Clileago. 

■■story of the Fair”, De Witt C. Wing, man¬ 
aging eilitor Itrei'der's Gazette, Chicago. 

FRIDAY, MAT 1ft—MORNING SESSION 

“Exhihit-—Agriculture, Ilortieitliure'’, Jolm 
P- S.in|i-4,n, Chicago, vice-president Eastern 
Stat— li\|>o-ition, Springfield, Mass. 

■Exhllilts—Live Stmk”, C. F. Curtiss. Ames, 
la., dean of Iowa Slate College and member 
®f hoard._ Iowa State Fair and Exposition. 

‘■The Value of Urganizutloiis of County and 
IHstr Ct l air-", W. Prelin, Wati-au, Wia., 
pre-iilent Wisconsin .\sso«'iatioii of Fairs, 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

■■ronc! ---i( na”, John G. Kent, managing di- 
roi'tor Canad.an National Kxliibltioo, Toronto, 
t .in. 

' Indii-trlal and Commercial Spaee”, It. M. 
ItaU-.iin. director Department of Agriculture, 
ktat. of Illinois. 

■'The Jiiuior Department”, Theodore T. Mar¬ 
lin. Colunihta. Mo., a-sistant extension pro- 
f‘"or. State Club Agent, University of Mls- 
•u'lti. College of .Agriculture. 

SATURDAY, MAY* 17 
■ Evhihits—nniiie Economics", Mrs. 8,’hnylep 

U ll-rron. siijierinteiident liome department, 
tJM rn States Exi>n-ttlon. Springfield. Musa. 

‘Th,' Relation of the Agrloultnrnl Collego to 
the F.xir”. J. H. skinner, dean School of Agri¬ 
culture. Purdue University. 

“Fr r .Advertising”, Ray P. Speer, Minne. 
*r" Minn. • 

of Rock Island avenue to Grand and down 
Grand avenue to the we-t entrance to the 
grounds. The brilliant illumination fnmished 
by this arrangement will add a new and dis¬ 
tinctive touch to the fair. 

As has been the case In past yaart the 
fair management Is offering a sjieclal Invita¬ 
tion to vacationists to come and camp out at 
the fair. The big 80-acre camping tract ad¬ 
joining the fair grounds Is free of charge to 
all fair visitors. One may camp, pitch a tent 
under the big trees and stay a week or more. 
Tents may he brought along or may be ob¬ 
tained from companlet having warebouaea on 
the fair grounds. 

Ueadllnging the amusement program Is the 
old favorite of all fairgoers—burse racing. 
Events calculated to attract the attention of 
the entire racing world have been scheduled. 
First, and most Important, Is a great match 
race between the three fastest pacers in 
xAmerlca—Single G, l;ri81-2. world-champlon 
stallion; Murguret Dillon, l;581-4, world-cham¬ 
pion mare, and Sir Booh, 1:59 3-4, world- 
rhamplun gelding. These three horses will bat¬ 
tle for a $5,IKK) purse on the opening Saturday 
of the fair. Another natlonall.v important race 
will lie the American Trotting Association 
$.5,000 Futurity for four-year-oid trotters, which 
will also be raced at the Iowa State Fair. In 
addition there will be a splendid sehedulo 
of trotting, pacing and running events for 
five days, with added money purses ranging 
from $700 to $1.2i«>. 

Two days of auto racing, the opening and 
closing Fridays of the fair, also promise big 
thrills. " 

.An addition to the grand-stand entertain¬ 
ment program each afternoon and evening will 
be twelve famous blpiKMlrome and circus acta, 
bmnght here from the big circuits. 

Music Is always one of the favorite and fea¬ 
tured attractions at the Iowa State Fair. The 
1921 program will be no exception. Seven 
bands, orchestras and drum corps have been 
engaged for the entire period of the fair to 
Provide programs In the various buildings, in 
the grand stand and In various parts of tho 
grbunds. Chief of these musical attractions 
Is Patrick Conway and IIU Band, nationally 
famous. Other well-known bands engaged It- 
elnde Argonne Post Legion Band. Roy D. 
Smith’s Iligt.Ianders* Band and Rex's Des Moines 

County Band of Burlington. In addition three 
splendid orchestras have been engaged to fur¬ 
nish music Id the various buildings. 

Another treat has been arranged for lovers 
of the 'horse. The always popular Society 
Horse Shows will be rep«'ated this year, four 
nights having been set a-lde for them. Large 
prizes offered have already assured the ap¬ 
pearance of the leading American stables in 
the competitions. 

The grand headline night ahow feature of 
the fair will be “Tokyo”, a pretentions fire. 
Works spectacle. In addition a beautiful pro¬ 
gram of scenic tod aerial fireworks will be 
presented. 

When the Society of OkUhoms Indian* hold- 
its convention at Tulsa, Ok., Jnne 9, 10 and 
11, it Is expected to be the largest gathering 
of aborigines held in modem times. Approxi¬ 
mately lO.UPO members of the various Indian 
tribes thruout the United States are planning 
to attend, according to J. G. Sanders, secretary 
of the loclety. 

Dan H. Lloyd, secretary of the Germantown 
Fair, Germantown, Ky., was In Cincinnati a 
few days ago looking for attractions for hiu 
fair, which will be held In Angust, and paid the 
offices of The Billboard a call. The German¬ 
town fair is one of the progressive fairs of 
Northern Kentucky and haa a large attendance 
each year. The fair association has passed the 
half-oentnry mark and a Germantown newspaper 
recently published an interesting history of the 
lair. 

FUND DRIVE PROGRESSING 

Little Rock, Ark., Afay 9.—The first week 
of the drive for funds for better promoting 
the Arkansas State Fair has closed, and the 
workers all reported good progress. With the 
aid of extensive advertising and thru tho 
medium of the State press much Interest has 
been aroused in this experiment, and added 
to the interest which the city of Little Rock 
will get out of it there has been and will bo 
much enthusiasm. This year's fair will mark 
a new epoch in the Arkansas State Fair Inas- 
mneb as it will be the first to he held on tho 
new acreage acqnired by the c.t.v, and which 
serves a doube pun>ose, ferf.v acres being laid, 
off for a permanent fair ground and the re- 

Rob Roy, well-known fair and bnslnesa man 
of Alexandria, Tenn., has given up the oppor¬ 
tunity of representing his State In Its legialativo 
halls because of the pressure of bnsineas, ac¬ 
cording to The Nashville Tennessean. It Is 
.announced tnat In a letter to The SmithviUe 
Review Mr. Roy a*ked the Itemoc-rat* of De- 
Kail) county, Tennessee, to release h.m from 
his iiromise to become their candidate for the 
legislature. Mr. Roy stated that, while not 
unmindful of the honor that would be placed 
u|)on him if he accepted, he feels that In 
justice to his business Interests be cannot ac¬ 
cept. ilr. Roy's election would have been 
certain as the Republicans had assured him 
the r party would pl.ace no candidate la the 
field against him. 

mainder a hnge mtmiclral park. 
.Among the donors of the campaign for funds 

during the past week (and, incidentally, making 
the largest donation, $l5,t)W) w.is the .Arkansas 
Central Power Company, operator of tlie 
traction system here. .As the drive Is for 
$300,000 and tho canvass Is to be .Statewide 
there Is hope of obtaining the desired amount 
within the next two or threa months. 

Wor’if on the new grounds, which started 
about three months ago, has been rapidly 
pushed. All the surrounding property has been 
bought by the city and clearing of the land la 
nearly completed. In return for the forty 
acres “loaned” to the fair aasodation the 
association agrees to maintain a pro|iortlonate 
part of the expense aa iiertaius to the upkeei' 
of the grounds. 

The New York Civic League ri-cently suf¬ 
fered a defeat in the refusal of the assembly 
agricultural committee of the New York State 
leglKl.xtnre to report ont the Lattln bill de¬ 
signed to tighten up the law In relation to 
gambling and obscene shows at county fairs In 
the State. After a bearing on the measure 
the committee voted to kill it and all efforts 
of the Civic I/eague to get the bill ont on the 
floor failed. The committee felt that H ther*- 
was any need of a further cleanup among 
n small percentage of the fairs In the State 
the result could be better accomplished by 
the fair officials themselyes. This was the 
second year the Civic League failed In Its 
efforts to get action on the Lattln bill. 

FRUIT 
POWDERS ORANBEADE 

Fair Notes and Comment 
Many trees were planted at the grounds of the hlbltional and an entertainment standpoint tlie 

Iowa State Fair, Det Moines, on Arbor Day. fair will eclipse all of its predecessors. 

The Spart.inbnrg Conuty Fair Association, 
Spartanburg. S. C.. U haring a new agricultural 
building erected at the fair gronnds. 

The Chattooga County Fair will be held at 
Summerville, Ga., October IB and 17. I'Uns 
for the fair are already under way. 

The Montgomery County Fair, Mt. Sterlir.g, 
Ky., of which N. A. (Roddle) Wllk-r-on Is 
secretary, will have six running race* each dav 
this year and one or more harness races, and 
promises a snappy program. 

i ifowoc* 
! k'^MONAt^, 

H. S. Stanbery, secretary of the Hawkeye 
Fa r. Fort Dodge, la., annonnees that he has 
booked the Morris & Caatle Shows for the fair. 

Automobile races will be staged for the first 
time at the Lyon County Pair, Rook Rapids, 
la., this year. No harni-ss horse races will be 
held, being replaced by running races. 

I. T.. IToIderm:'n, secretary of the Mont¬ 
gomery County Fair. Dayton, O.. Is also a 
prominent attorney of the Gem City, and he 
recently won an important case involving 
$‘.'').iKK>, at which outcome, of course, be was 
highly elated. 

The best tasting, sfronge«t 
and blrrest profit-paying 
Powilers on tbs market. Only 
the finest Insredlwits. Oraags- 
ade, Lsaionads, firaae. Chtr- 
ry. Strawbtrry. No. 30 Oalion 
Size. SI.00. No. 60 Oalloa 
Sire. $1.90. Guaraiitred to 
comply with all Furs FOod 
Lani. 

Terms; Fcicss do not Include 
par,.cl poet or txpress efiarges. 
.Ail esih with small ordersi 
Will refund any dlffcrsnce. 
l.ar.:s orders, aie-third esah 
Uep'-iit. balance C. t*. D. 

ORANGE JUICE MILLS, six 
barrels per day. Size for dis¬ 
play and demonatratloo. $30.00 
eemelete. Write for cataiog. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1213-17 Chestnut Street. St. Lsuis, Mt. 

The Ja«per (Vnnfy Fair Association, Jasper. 
TfX., has been lncori>orated with a capital 
stock of Incorporators are O. O. 
Markley, J. M. Orton and W. P. Smith. 

The annual meeting of the Thorouuhbr d 
Hor-e Aswa-iatl'm was held April 29 In 
I>-xlngfon, Ky.. but iM'cause of the absence of 
President E. R. Bradley and a quorum of 
dir'otors it was not completed and was sd- 
]onrn< d to meet May 15 at the Seelbacb Hotel. 

Wanted Wanted 
VAN BUREN COUNTY FAIR 

The iioard of directors of the Trl-Sfate Fair. 
Amarillo, T' x.. has approved plans for a 
number of fair buildings. The agricultural 
building will be tbe first to be constructed. 

Gn the invitation of a British committee an 
American committee has been organised to 
particiiiate in a world jiower conference to be 
lii'ld in London. England, June 30 to July FJ 
during the liritisb Empire Exhibition. 

Ernie Y’onne’s Revnes arc being hook'-d thru 
the World Amusement Service .Association and 
will have solid routes. Ab*‘r<1een. S. D., and 
Fargo and Grand Forks, N. D.. are the early 
dates, while Alitchell, S. D.; Trenton, N. J.: 
tiklahnms City and Muskogee. Ok., ns well ns 
Slireveport and Dallas, are other cities booked. 

SEPTEMBER 8 TO 12. 
High-clais C.ARM\ .XL COMPANY, to furnish three 

Free A'is and Uar.d. I.C-eral boi.us. Address 

.4. J. SECOR. s.-retary. Keosauqua, lows. 

SECOND ANNUAL CELEBRATION 
ODD FELLOWS’ LOdGE OF OLIVE HILL. KY. 

The North .Alabama Oilored Fair Association, 
Huntsville, AIu., has chosen S.'ptember 24-27, 
Inclusive, ns the dates for this year's fair. 
William Harris has been elected president of 
the nsso<’latlon; Chas. V. Ilendley, secretary, 
and D, W. Beadle, treasurer. 

Gn account of at least eighty p>t cent of the 
fairs in Oklalamia b«-lrg dated for the second 
w.>ek in September the Rogers County Free 
Fair .A-soc-ation of Piaremore Tvis ehiin.;ed Its 
d.ites from the second week in September to 
September 1C, 17, Us and 1!*. The nssoclafi' •< 
Is planning to exceed all fortiK'r records this 
year. 

City h.u turrrd evervthinr over to m for wrrk of 
Jut.* 3". I.lcenae tn l evtryihin* free. W.A.NT TO 
KtH)K a flrst-cUvi (.smlTsI. Must lumisli guaran¬ 
tee. Prompt act ion necessary. *250.000 pay roll pet 
moiitli. 4,000 pcpclatiiui In city, with five small 
towns witliin eight miles to draw from. .A money 
maker lost year and will he betier this yeir. Wire, 
write or call on W. F. FTLTZ. Secretary Committee, 
Olive nill, Kentueky. 

Dr. F. D. Stafforu Is again president of the 
lliHv-ac Valley -Agrleultiir!il Society. North 
Adams, Mass. 5V. A. Gallup has Imen re-ele<-te<« 
first vice-president, A\'. P. McCraw second 
vice-president. H. W. IMtter secretary and 
Maurice U. Vtele treasurer. 

Plans of the Jackson Coimty Fair .As-swiatlon 
at Medford. Ore., call for iin automobile r.c c 

meet in June, an operatic p.sgi'ant entltleii 
“Itoliln Hood” In Ji.ly, the county fair and 
Or'gon P'ar Show in Seidembcr and an ailto- 
mobde race met in October, It is announced 
by II. O. fSxvhharh. secretary of tho association. 
Quite an ambitions program. 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 

entertainment aplenty 
FOR IOWA STATE FAIR 

The fmftlng and pacing races at the Pike 
County Fair. Troy. Ala., promloo to be partic¬ 
ularly Interesting and classy this year. It Is 
announced. National Trotting Association rides 
will prevail. There will be two purses of $T.50 
each. 

I»'t Week mention was made Jo tlie-e 
Jy.'unns of the splendid etlucHiional program 
St i "iV* ^ preseuttul this \car iiy ttic Iowa 
■ "lie Fair and Kx)>osltion, Des Mu.nes. 

>0 i.-sH -iiiierlaMve and outstanding will be 
e rei'reatlonal and entertainment feature-; of 

-xp.-.iiion. 
, 'nnovatlon wlilcli proniiscs to lie nn- 
II “ Interesting to falrgisTs tills siininier is 

• treat White Way” which la now near- 

A new dance pavilion and floral ball com¬ 
bined 1* being erected at the Columbiana 
County Fair grounds. IJsbon. O., to be ready 
fbr open ng within a few weeks. Other Ini- 
lirovements also are being made to the fair 
grounds. 

The Lake County Fair at Crown Point. Ind , 
has aele.tcd its attractions for the 1924 fair. 
Sam T-evy, of the World Amnsemenf Si-rvlce 
.Asvoclatlon, Inc., signed a contract with Pres¬ 
ident John TT. riaussen calling for the app.-nr- 
ance on ScptemlsT IB, 17, I**, 19 and 'Jit of tho 
Five lo'lauds, Tlin-o Alex, Chester Johnston 
and Company and Sidney Hlnk and Gunpowder. 

I.intfrr.s, Tanks. Pump--. H '! T-r Wire. 
Jumbo Burierz. 2. 3 an t 4-1'. er l■ll■^- 
iure Steves, Fading Karap .- ■•-. Gr- 
«ns. Griddles. Muitles. et\\; - fa- 
catalog and prices. Dcprs-t repiui.l 
cn lU orders. 

Little Wonder Lj^ht Co. 
5th and Walnut Streets. 

TERRE HAUTE. INO. 

■•mplef ion. This consists of n double 
■i electroliers running down either aide 

Plans for tbe East Texas Fair. Tyler. Tex.. 
ar*> le-ing formulated by Roy Hutb-r, president 
of the n-socUtiou. and J. B. M. Bride, secietary, 
and It is expected that both from an ex- 

Flve hundred Junior Project girls from the 
county wi-re gne«ts of Watertown, N. Y , bu-l- 
in-sa firms at the vandeyille shoav in the .Avon 
Theater. Watertown, S.iturday afternoon. April 
2ft. 'The picture ‘'I/ongWl-lye the King”, 
starring Jackie Coogan, was e«i>ee‘aUy brought 
OT'-r from tbe Olympic Theater for the enter¬ 
tainment of the girls. Ml-'s Marjorie Jewett. 
who was adjudged tbe must physically fit 

BALL GAME HOODS, loiuplrte wiiU piles a.d nHiW. 
without wifiM or return curtain. 7 ft. high fnait, 
6 ft. hUh hac's. .5 ft de.-p. 7 ft side. S-oz khaki, 
*15.13. .<ttlpcj. *1',*.;‘0 10-11/. khaki. Gne- 
fhinl r.i.-h. isila: e C. G. G. TUl'KEK D1 CK A 
KUHBFH CG . Ft. .ssuiitli. Arkonsa) 

7 PIECE CHINA CAKE AND BERRY SETS 
M ’. sf ...id >- b-ni *■-’ 25 {>rr sM. Oo foif 
iHiMil.eie i .ei:.!,',- Sample .set sent prepaid far 
»'.*..50. soisJa-tion Of money back. GEO. A. STAN¬ 
FORD, SenriLg. Oiiio. 
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CAUNIVA.L,S 
f EXPOSITIONS f Bands^and^ 

1 MIDWAY SHOWS 1 

rfi’.Yv^ ? FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION i^crj:es^:cr^ 

Sensctioncd 
Free Acts 

and his Majesty, Zlhe BEDOUIN ’<\' 

TWO BIG ONES ‘BROOGHT RIGHT TO ORB DOORS 
Cool and Rainy Weather the Biggest Part of the Week Cuts Into Receipts 

Rubin & Cherry Shows Play 

Cincinnati Proper, Lo¬ 

cated on Cumminsville 

Show Grounds 

BRILLIANT ASSEMBLAGE 
OF THINGS MERITORIOUS 

ClDclnnatlaDS got their “firit look” and en- 
}o>iueot ol the Ituhlo & Cherry tihowa, oue 
■>t the largest of the eollectlvu umu-ement 
urgaiiizatioDa, week of May ft. Uealdes the 
I'liguKeuieut helag the first for the big caral* 
aal in the Queen City, it waa the first of the 
curreot aeaaoa for anch an organization in 
cluL-ianatl proper, the location bi'ing on the 
big fcbow grounda In Cummlnaville. The ahowa 
arrived from their preceding engagement, Luhls- 
ville, Ky., Sunday night in two train aecttona 
—thirty-three care—and all attractiona were 
in operation Monday night when the at¬ 
tendance waa heavy, virtually every ao<-lHl 
itiid bualneaa atanding of the city being repre- 
hented in the aaaemblage. 

During the paat winter a great deal of pub¬ 
licity, In print and converbation, waa given 
to a vaat amount of finances being put into a 
>ery lavlab dlaplay of coatly ahow fronta and 
other equipment of the organization by ita 
oiieratlng bead, Bubln tiriiiierg, many thim'-'an<la 
of dollara being expitided in thix feature. 
Kven a partially critical view of the product, 
the ahow aa a whole, will jirovide a gracious 
amount of evidence that this publicity was 
founded on facta. This pi-rtalna to the in¬ 
teriors and exteriors and coKtuining of shows, 
electric appliances, new tents, rolling atock, 
«tc. The large cgg-shap<'d midway was bor¬ 
dered by shows, including thnse of the me¬ 
chanical “fun" variety, with the various rid¬ 
ing devices in the center and the concessions 
as a “ni-ck” from the main entrance, the 
blacksmith, carpenter and other work depart¬ 
ments Ixdng in tents toward a rear entrance 
to the grounds. All the show tents and fronts 
lire new this spring with the exception of 
the Wild West, which is now under process 
of r<'-embellishing. In all, the show in its en¬ 
tirety presented a wonderful appearance, and 
from a general standiudnt the exlilbitions were 
of a high-class and commendably meritorious 
nature. 

The picking out of feature shows would 
de|iend ii|M>n taste and choice of the one doing 
the choo'iug. The Wild Animal Circus proli- 
ably stands out most prominent, with a TOvILH)- 
foot tent, a gold and silver-leaf embellished 
■ arved wood wagon front that was said to 
have cost $10.<Mt0. an elevated steel exhibition 
arena, with large animal cages on either side 
at the bark, and with a |>erfurmance that 
I'ompelled interest thruout. Another ontstand- 
iiig feature was the Water Circus and Style 
Uevue. with a wagon front that cost up in 
the thousands, extremely attractive costuming, 
and a combination of fancy iiathlng wardrobe 
displays and swimming and diving exhibitions 
that made it n popular and very heavily 
jiatronized attraction. “.Vwakening of Egypt”, 
which title is symbolle.tl with an acted-out 
story presented, is a combination of musical 
i-omedy, electrical transformations and a 
marvelous display of pretty wardrobe (changes 
for each day of week eugagement«t. The dress, 
ing rooms, in wagons, of this attraction have 
almost every convenience ('f a well-apportioned 
theater (which is also true of the Water Cir¬ 
cus). The Sllnstrel Show also has a very 
l>eautiful wagon front, and the iK‘rforman<-es 
we;-c up to the minute, fittingly costumed, 
band and orchestra, and with no “chair 
warmers” on the stage. The Midget Theater 
(s«ven 'Tittle folks”—all entertainers) was a 
big feature. i-|>ace at this time will not p«’r- 
rait of detail meiMton of all the various p.sy 
•I’trscfions. which include the l>eautiful riding 
(P vi,-eK. Kollowing is a ro«ter of the organiza¬ 
tion as provhled by its pregg reiiresentative, 
John T. Warren: 

Wild -tnimal Circus—Presenting lion groups, 
and with b ars and other animals, rapt. Dan 
BIley. chief animal trainer, who presented 
probably the fastest seven-lion acts U-fore tl • 
public: Dolly Castle, assistant trainer, who In 
her cnatomary graceful dr-.ng drew tsith thrills 
and cooimendation in three and four-lion p<-r- 
formancesi; Alto'rt Atherton, comedian: Tom 
Boyd. ''medlsn- Star r.aBell, annonneements; 
F. fi C<>llnm. tickets; J'o? Mark. animal 
keeper; Harry Thoma*. aeats: Jack Rafferty, 
bo“» coprasman. Water Clreus and St.vie Re- 

(CootiQiied 00 page 92) 

Con T. Kennedy Shows 
Will Proceed as Per Route, Says In¬ 

ternal Revenue Deputy Collector 
Lon P. Piper 

I.<<n P. ITper, Deputy Collector Internal 
Revenue, wired The UUlboard May 8 (night 
letti-r) from St. Louis, Mo., that the article 
in the last issue about the Coo T. Kenn<dy 
Khowi belug attached in Bt. Ix>uig was in error. 
The organization, he aaid, will proceed as pet 
lU Itinerary. 

A Bt. 1,<»uIb dally newapaixr published an 
article along the same linea aa the one carried 
in The DiUboard. 

F. JOHNSON EXPLAINS 
HIS SIDE OF THE CASE 

"The Bed Star Feed Company, of Tolea, 
Ok., waa aoUcited for an advertisement on an 
arch during the K- P. Dokey Arabian Circu* 
at Tuli>a in ApriL My understanding from Mr. 
l.udiug, promoter of the Wortljun Bbows, was 
tliat there waa to be a picture taken of this 
arch for reproduction in The Billboard. The 
Red Btar Milling Co. dal not pay for anything 
hut an advertisement on that arch, and as for 
representing himself to be an agent of The 
Itillboaid, that statement la without founda¬ 
tion.” 

The above Is quoted from a letter from F. 
Johnson, of TuDa, who says be lias been in 
the show liusincss twenty-thri'e years. It is 
in answer to an article published in The UIII- 
Ninrd of May 3, in which it was charged by 
the Tulsa hraneb of the Red Btar Milling 
Company that a man giving the name of F. 
Johnson, also Illldebrandt, called on them 
representing himself to be an agent of The 
Itillboard, and on the strength of that gtate- 
ment they gave him an advertisement for in¬ 
sertion in The llillboard, paid cu-h fur It and 
were given a receipt. 

The letter from K. Johnson was accompanl<-<i 
by a recommendation on bis character and 
ability from T 11. McCay, secretary Ben Uur 
Temple Ko. 131, D. O. K. K., Tulsa. 

WONDERLAND EXPO. SHOWS 
OPEN 

New Tork, May 0.—.Vdvice from Exeter, Pa., 
Is that the Wond<'rland Exiiosltion Shows, Carl 
H. Barlow, manager, op<-Ded there May 1 for 
a Diue-day stand, and, despite the rain, busi¬ 
ness was very fair. 

The organization carries three riding de¬ 
vices, w'hicli are owned and operated by J. 
1 awrence tVrIglit. and thirty concessions, tie- 
sides a neat <-<H>kIiuiise and soft-<lrlnk stand. 

The eoiicessionaires are Harry Kojan, Madam 
May, William Krle<lberg, Frank Hertel, Joseph 
Mayo, Jotin Mansfield, William Wright, Ben 
l.ewis, Willian^ Caffrey and Mr. Barlow, who 
operates six. 

At the close of the Exeter engagement it 
is understood that the shows move into 
the coal regions, were ten "good towns” have 
been <-ontracted. 

Everything with the show was said to be of 
a neat ami refined nature, and it was thought 
the engagement at Exeter would prove a 
profitable one for all connected. 

MULHOLLAND -SHOWS OPEN 
AT BENTON HARBOR, MICH. 

Benton Harbor, Mleh., May 7.—The A. J. 
Mulholland Bhows are playing their op<‘ntDg 
engagement of the wtson here this week. 
Weather has been favorable and large crowds 
have attended each night. 

R. C. Crosl.y, general agent, was on the 
grounds Tue-d»y night, accompanied by Mayor 
Hopkius, Editor Davis, of The I'allsdium, and 
Sheriff Bridgeman, which i«arty visited tlie 
various attractions. 

A number of cooee««!onalre« joined here. The 
show will play Bnelianan next week, the first 
shows there in about five years. 

E. C. REED (for the Show). 

HASSELMAN BREAKS LEG 

A telegram from MNIiawaka, Ind., May 6, 
stated that Ben Hasselman. thla season a 
promoter with the I'aul W. Drake Circus Co., 
had suffered a l>roken leg the night previoua 
when he slipped and fell in front of bia 
hotel, and was confined in Bt. Joseph Hospital, 
Mishawaka, where he probably would have to 
remain six or eight weeks. 

Tl'e message was sent by Mr. Drake, who 
stated that the accident to Mr. Ilasselman 
wras a blow to the entire company, all mem¬ 
bers of which had iH-come greatly attached 
to him. Daring bis stay in the hospital he 
will appreciate letters from his sbowfolk 
friends. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Get Under Way at Suffolk, Va-—Mid¬ 
way Presents a Very Neat 

Appearance 

Buffolk, Va., May C.—After having wintered 
in this city the past winter the World at 
llome Shows oianed their season here Saturday 
Light to a very large and enthusiastic at¬ 
tendance. At 7 p.ro. the gat>'S to the East-End 
Ball Bark were thrown o|>en and the engage¬ 
ment was on. 

The five big rides and five shows having 
jn.t left the hand- of the painters indeed 
looked beautiful as the hundreds of l.glits were 
thrown on. and the entire midway presented a 
most beautiful appearance. 

The show will travel on a fifteen-car train 
this year, and it is predii t>-d that there will 
be very little if any iscant space on the train, 
every spare foot t^lng utilized to a good ad¬ 
vantage. 

The eiecutive staff is as follows; Holland 
Bros., lessors; M.lton Holland, general man¬ 
ager; “Uncle John” Holland, secretary and 
treasurer; Frank J. Haggerty, assistant man¬ 
ager; Geo. P. Rogers, general aeent: Frsnk M. 
Conley, second man ahead; “Cnrly" Norman, 
electrician and superintendent of lot; Cbas. 
Anders' n, superintendent of rides, and Mrs. J. 
8. Uoliand, snperintendent of Pullman cars, 
and Jathan Trumells, bead porter. 

The World at Home Bbows will continue 
here until May 10, after which they will 
gradually work their way north, 

CLARENCE A. WORTHAM’S 
WORLDS Bc.br SHOWS 

Texarkana, Tex., May 7.—Beldom la it that an 
outdoor company opens In Texas and gets 
along two or more weeks without a great 
d' al of rain. This record, however, has been 
broken, flurence A. Wortham's World's Best 
Shows opened at the "Battle of Flowers”, San 
Antonio, hud hut one slight fall of rain there, 
mo'.ed to Austin, where they had rain one 
afternoon that did not aflict business, and 
then came to Texarkana to suffer the first real 
loss of "show hours ’ thru a rain storm. 

The 37C-mile move from Austin to 'Texarkana 
was made in nearly passenger time. The shows 
arrived early Monday morning, unloaded at 
daylight ami prweeded to put the tent city on 
the toughest lot any one with the shows has 
ever aeen. At seven o'chx k Monday evening 
they opened to amusement-bungry crowds. Only 
two or three of the rides failed to open, they 
being dela.ved In getting on the lot by the 
weight of the wagons. Tuesday broke heavily 
clouded and at 8:30 p.m. there was a deluge. 
Bonie left in a hurry, bat the major portion 
remained under the tops, hoping the weather¬ 
man would shut off his rain gauge—but ho 
was “off the Job”. Taxicabs did a rushiug 
business during the storm, as did the street 
car company. The rain did not stop the show- 
folk, however. W-hile the storm was on a 
-‘small army” of ei-servlce men, ol whom 
there are many with the shows, set in a drain¬ 
age system that made the lot almost water- 
abed. 

The deluge has not dismayed the show fans 
in the least. Tlie song birds seem to wake tlie 
town every morning, singing “We Are With 
It and for It”, As the show gm-s north it 
annexes features. The latest to addendum to 
the personnel is Jack Reilly, the "Irish Bena- 
tor", who Joined at Texarkana as one of the 
advance staff. Mr. Reiny is an old-line show¬ 
man and has hao<lIed everything from a sniper's 
paste bucket to a general agent's Job. 
BEVERLY WHITE (Preat Repreaetotatire), 

WALTER B. FOX THRU CINCY. 

Walter B. Fox, general representative for 
the L. J. Heth Bliuws, stopped off a few 
hours in Cluciiinati last week ts'tween trains. 
He had time to pay a few busty cslls, one of 
which was to The Billboard, where he In- 
fornx-d that in consideration of a very wet 
spring bis organization has moved northward 
in a quite satisfactory manner and was sched¬ 
uled to cross the Ohio River Mar 11 for its 
engagement this week at Wa.shlngton, Ind. 

DUFOUR’S "FOURTH" DATE 

North Adams, Mass., May 7.—This city will 
proiiubly have Ita first carnival of the aca-on 
Fourth of July week, when the Lew Dufoiir 
E.vposltlon Bhows will exhildt on the fair 
grounda under the auspices of tlie Uoosuc V;»l- 
ley .Vgrlcultural Society. 

BLEI IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. May 0.—Felix Biel, general agent 
of the llappyland Shows, was a Billboard calh-r 
ycaterday. 

Greater Sheesley Shows First 

Carnival m Covington, 

Ky., for a Number 

of Years 

WONDERFUL COLLECTION 
OF SUPERB AMUSEMENTS 

The week of May 5 found the Gr> ater 
Bhcesley Bhows, one of the most pruiumeot 
and largest emnsement organizations of the 
collective type, exhibiting in tovington, Ky.. 
across the Dhlo River from Cincinnati sod a 
city of alsiut 7U.0UU population—also ha. a 
drawing ‘ a-count ' from M-vcral neighboring 
cities, and they were the first big i-umpaiiy 
of the kind to exhibit tbere during the pa-t 
seven or eight years. They played under the 
auspices of the bjcal lodge of L. O. <•. Moo-e. 
and located at East Fifteenth street and East¬ 
ern avenue. 

Due to getting off a very muddy lot at 
Portsmouth (New Boston), O., because of a 
very heavy rain storm on Saturday there, and 
having to cross the river at Cincinnati (where 
the cars were unloaded), the shows did not ar¬ 
rive until about Sunday midnight. However, 
With the rustomary hustle of General JIanager 
John M. Bh*-eslcy and his crews of industrious 
aids, everything was ready for opening oa 
scheduled time Monday night with one ex¬ 
ception. In some manner a dise-onnectlon is 
the lead-in electric wires develoiad and it 
wai after nine o'clock before the trouble 
could be fouiiil and r< medied—and the show 
grouhds was crowded with people. As evidenie 
of the fact that those In attendance were 
really enthused and anxious to visit the amus<'- 
meats brought into their midst, a large ma¬ 
jority of them rem.viued—goodnatiiresll.v—Until 
the myriad of elcitrlc lights flashed from 
the show fronts, riding devices, etc., snd the 
receipts Wi re exceptional, co&sidt ring the 
hampering eirciimstances. 

The Greater Sheesley Bliows have an ex¬ 
tensive and wonderful collection of par et- 
traetiona, which Includes some of the latest in 
riding devices and "fun houses”. It would 
seem that the management planned for Ita cur¬ 
rent tour a variety and quantity of entertain¬ 
ment, with neat and appropriate show fronts 
(inclONlTe of those of the wagon-front variety) 
and for a consistent minimum of time in 
handling the paraphernalia of the ettropan.T as 
a whole. The fronts arc soundly consfriict*-! 
and plctorlally beautiful, without a semblauoe 
of b«‘lng “overweighted''. 

The Buckskin Ben Wild Wert wras the hig 
flssh among the show outfits, and it appears 
tliat there can be no questioning as to its 
b' Ing the finest e<inlppe<l frameup of its kind 
with any amusement organization, with evir,T- 
tlifag brand new; an exceptionally larjre art’®* 
(ranrded by a woven wire fence and outt'r'- 
roped on metal standards with large nickeled 
balls; two large canopies; seats for more tlian 
a thonsand persons; about ten tidy “eimp 
tonta and large cooking ami dining tent, and 
the show's own two cars (s1e< per anil sto-kl, 
which have In'cn mo«t comfortably fitti'd out at 
a cost of several thousand dollar-. A" 
to the performances the writer will not it- 
tempt to pick a feature, as there could I* 
Several so designated—it's a matter of ixT-onal 
ideas. In the Wild West the program "•* 
thrilling, the knlfe-throwlng and rifle and pl-t'>l 
shooting (at target and balls thrown Into the 
air) iM'Ing out-of-the-ordlnary numlsTs. 'I’es- 
C'K-k Alley” prewnted a oombinallon of -ing- 
Ing, dancing and artistic po-'-; iMautif'u 
wardrobe. At the Georgia Minstrels s ten- 
piece band (c-olored), with an ordie-tra in¬ 
side, drew- much attention, while on tin- 
tlie entesalners delivered a progrnm tlmt kepi 
the audience In laughter. A rolb-r—kate dancer 
waa a big hit in thl)! show. Bathing Beaiitie- 
Bevue gave an excellent performance 
very nicely equipped. The Midgets' T: ‘ :'fer 
also proved a most popular attraction, psi- 
ticularly among the women and chlldn-n. in 
fact, all shows were worthwhile and r'plei 
with gao<l onterf alnnient. Tlie «-ono— “>1 
were tidy, well s'oe)(i.(| and no buying 
of merchandise. Kollowing Is a roster of t» 
oimpany as provided li.v I’Inudi- B. Ellis, l>re* 
representative of the orgnnlaatlon: , 

Executive Staff—.lohn SI. Sheesley. owner aM 
manager: Mrs. Edna I. Slieesley. nudilor. 
Cliarles K. Sheesley. assistant manager: 
II. Bounds, secretary-treasurer: L. 0. 
Redding, lot auiM-rlnfendent: Clan'iicc W. k-t • 

(Oontloucd on page 06) 
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A BAG FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

Boston Bags 
Arc futrit trlllnt tnd most potra'ir itvlo 
'u Buil*. TtirM bafs are nude o( Owulne 
Bide Split Leather. 

SIZE 

15 INCHES 

IN 
DOZEN 

LOTS 

III LOTS OF 4 DOZEN OR MORE. $9.00 PER 
DOZEN. 

!S% depoilt, balance C. O. D. 

NEWARK BOSTON BAG CO. 
2$ Treat Place, NEWARK. N. J. 

JIIIIDA SQUAWKE^S 
VUmDU BALLOONS WHIPS 
Lar;e4t Jl'MIto S<]uawker ever made, 100,000 of them 
It r p<r »r Si. SILK -4XI> CKI-U’IOID WHIP.S. 
Motliul brliht color*. In S1I.K eouiid and CEIXl’* 
I^ir> harulles, fr m $5.40 uo to $11.55 per ktom. 
CellBlold Pli; Wheelt at 17 50 per rtom. A1» AIB- 
PL.WE.'t. Paper llata, KnlTea, Canee, etc. 

1924-HIGH STRlKERS-1924 
HUh Strlleri, Dial Striker!, single and double; Ms* 
Wl3fs; Cl.wn Ball Game. Bam Yamson Ball Game, 
tor iteat Futmel Ball Game. Hard Striker,. Mei-ban* 
1ml Mill, Wlieela. etc. srxn right away, to¬ 
day. f.ir Catalog, ^doaa atamp. It wlH bring you 
^ of the HE.ST MOiNrY-MAKIN'O propoeltlonf for 
i*-*. IH) IT NOW. -.VIOOREM.kDir' Llttie Tbts 
retrll Wheel. 15 ft. high, with 0 or S aeata aa 
■anted, nei.rly all aleel, weight approxlniately l.Ri'd 
jT-^Pflre, $,50. cash, fotir weeka for drllrery. Llt- 
tw Tota .Metrl-.V-Wound. 12 ft. diameter, 8 aweeiM, 
• nankt. 12 h<irar3. 3 aeats, floor platform, with paper 
«*> 1 Organ. $;i25. P. O. B.. In th<,ut tiilrty days' 
Ip'Cel full i.,rllfulara. Address MOORE BROS., 
■anuiaciurtra. Lapeer. Mlthigaa. fer ever IS yeara. 

BERNAROI GREATER SHOWS 

Hav* Promising Start for Third Week 
at Baltimorw 

Baltlaior*, Ifd., Map B.—Tb* Beraardl Orrat- 
er Show* opened tbeir third week la Baltimore 
lant msbt on the ahow ggonnda at Clereland 
and Bayard atreeta. Tho midway waa "packed” 
from opening time until a late hour, and buai- 
ness for thowa, ridea and coocesslona waa more 
thnn gratifying. It waa probably the beat 
opening night's bnsiness of. the Baltimore en¬ 
gagement, and on a lot aa leyel aa a floor the 
attractions were displayed to a good advantage. 

Last wreek at Ali><)Uith and streets the 
week closed with patronage increasing nightly 
and the engagement was a financial ancceas. 
The ridea were exceptionally well patronised. firohably due to the condition that Bide Bnper- 
ntendent Eddie Johnson has them In, and the 

rides of Corbellle and Golden also attract busi¬ 
ness by their brlgbtne«i. 

The George W. Jobnsoa Circus apened last 
night across towa, sbowlny for the Elks’ 
Charity Fund, and greeted by a tnrnaway 
crowd. Many Tlsita are being exchanged. 

Frank West, wboae shows are exhibiting In 
TVasbington this sreek, was a rlsitor Monday 
with Jack Lyles, his general agent, and other 
members of the organisation. George Harrey, 
whose concesolons are booked with Mr. West, 
was also a Monday Tlsltor. Ben L. Botsford, 
whose father Is manager of the Plattsburg 
Fair, eras gnest of General Manager William 
Gllck last wreek. George Baldwin, wboae radio 
show at a Baltimore park will soon close, was 
another visitor last week, as was Major J. 
K. Berry, a former Mugivan-Uallard-Bowers 
agent. 

Next week the Bemardl Greater Shows will 
play the same lot, day and date, with the 
Rlngllng Kroa.-Barnnm Circus. Playing on a 
lot that has never been nsed before by a car¬ 
nival. on the same aide of the street with the 
"big” show, with Us “Pleasure Trail” where 
the Rlngllng horse top was last year. Then 
will come the long trek north, with Williams¬ 
port. Pa., the first «top. 
CARLETON COLLINS (Presa Bepreaentativa). 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

hamburger 
dispenser 

HAMBURGER 
HAND KIT 

SANITAOV 
Ihamsuboed 
1 PRESS 

' $90S2 

n _ . Pre<»ure as-i>*ii.e isnk. 
‘ -us 10 pound, meat. 3 bunitrs. thlcfc crld- 

20x12 In. Bmly of 
akp# MV Mims.gm, triple feneff, meUl 
_ per minute. In- rosered. white top. 

your buslnes., flashy red flol.h. Car- 
<nd fic, fits 100% '**'* ^Vrlght, 

45 pmieds. 
isia .. ... TALBOT MFO. CD.. 

JtlMT Chestnut 8t.. 8t Loula. Mm 

Buy a Self-Playing Calliope 

and Save the Player’s Salary 
FOR RIDES, RINKS, ETC. 

The music of our self-plsysrs has 
never been equaled by band playing. 
You must hear them to hear real 
calliope music. lU-Tune Bolls cost 
only n.50. Hss keyboard ai.d can 
also be hand-played. A new tone for 
your Rides, Kinks. Concerts tw Ad¬ 
vertising. We have bnilt 90% of all 
Calliopes in tss»—there's a reason. 
Weatherproof. Fifteen-yeaf guafir.tee. 
Cash or terms. Free literature. 

MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO. iow» 

WuruTzer Band Organs 
The H^orU's Finai Music Jor 

CARNIVALS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Carousells, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 

Th«re is a special type Wurlitzer Band Organ 
forevery type of out and Indoor show. Wurlitzer 

^ if'U111! Music is loud and powerful, yet full of inelody 
harmony. Carnival Operators: Get your 

now. New popular music draws 
crowds—crowds bring money. 

a’rite Today for BamtUful NtW CaUlet. 

Band Organ The RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO. 
No. 153 Norltk Tonawanda, N. 'V. 

Scheduled for Two Weeks at Wheel¬ 
ing, W. Ve. 

Wheeling. W. Va.. May 7.—The T. A. Wolfe 
Bhowa did well at Charleston. W, Va., the first 
week of the engagement there. The second 
week was spoiled somewhat by rain. The mn 
from Charleston to Clarksbarg, W. Va., where 
the ahow* are thla week, was a "long boy”. 
The Wolfe polley of not unloading on tbe 
Suhltath was earrietl out at Clarksburg and won 
the glail acclaim of the entire citirenship, as 
revealed In the patronage at the opening. Tbe 
we.ither wa* the "made-to-order” kind 

Clarksburg looks good for a splendid hnslness. 
The lot I* a new one. easily accessible for 
the residents. II. B. Potter, general agent, 
d-opt>ed In with coniraets for two promising 
Western fairs and a few other Western cities 
In his pocket. 

"ten strike” has been made here at Wheel¬ 
ing. and next week Mr. Wolfe and his shows 
and rides will jday on the "Bridge Lot”, right 
In Wheeling, and the week following, on tho 
2*lth street choice playground of the dty, for 
the iM'neflt of tbe Playground* A*«oclatlon. 
Home of tbe most prominent citiaena of this 
eity know the l^dfe Sliows and are boostlag 
their cleanliness and top quality. 

The billposters ahead are in eharge of James 
Dorman. C<d. W. TV. D<nvning rontinnes hta 
good work as the "TO-hour’’ advance director. 

BOO WADDELL ("Juat Broadcasting”). 

CONNOR IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, .May 7.—Stephen R. Connor, general 
agi-nt of the Dykman Jc Joyce HImws, was a 
Billboard visitor tislay. Mr. C<inDor was In 
Chicago making railroad contracts and other¬ 
wise attending to business for bla show. 

Wc Are Sole Agents for 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry a 
large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

CAYUSE INDIAN DIANKET CO. 300 Palmer House, C 
sagor 

CHICAGO 

SILVER KING NCr'eAS^PROFr^ $10 to $20 Daily 
n,va you one In your store doing this for you? If not. order one ii.tLiy 

No blanks. .MI eleinct.t of chsnv* remeved. A sundanl 5c psekuss of 
confection vended with eich 5c pltyed. 

Ninety days’ free settle* giurar.tee. PRiCE. $125.00. Try it ten .Is.v, 
and If not satisflod with reau'.'s will refund purch^e mice less haniilina 
cc-st and our regular rental fee. You keep all money mactilne takes hi 
during trial peilod. Come* fllle-.l with checks, ready to set up oi> your 
counter and get the money. 

Have s few rebuilt, reflnished to look like new and In excellent run¬ 
ning order, $85.00. 

Wire us or mail ua $25.00 and maehln* will go forward day onl*r is 
received, balai.ee of lurihase pric* billed C. O. D. 

0.in supi ly Mint*, st.mdard 5e liz* package, $15.00 fsr Half Case. 1.000 
Padiates: Full Csie, 2.000 Pack.vtas, $28.00, if ordered with machin*. 

5d Trade Checks. $2.50 aer Hundrtd. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, lndiana$)olis, Indiana 

A TIME 
AND 

GAS SAVER 
IS THE 

(PATENTED) 

JRa GAS 
APPARATUS $10^ 

Full diroctiooB with endi a{>paratU8. 

SWIVEL ADAPTERS TO 
FIT ALL TANKS, each. 

Write nearest Agency 
for 1924 catalog 

HARa CO^^SJONAIRE WHEN THE CROWD IS BIG 
* * * and you must inflate balloons quickly to supply the demand, 
then you will appreciate the worth of the scientific construction of AIRO (^PATENTED) GAS 
APPARATUS, ^nd your order at once to nearest Airo Agency. You will be pleased. 

AIRO BALLOON CORP. 

5^0!^ UNEQUALLED QUALITY 

ST. LOUIS 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 

822 NO. EIGHTH ST. 

KANSAS CITY 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 

816 WYANDOTTE ST. 

■KNEW YORK 
MRO RALLOON CORP. 

603 THIRD AVE. 

NOW ON SALE AT 

■KCHICAGO 
M. K. BRODY 

1120 SO. HALSTED ST. 

■k PITTSBURGH 
NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. 

208 WOOD ST. 

OMAHA, NEB. 
GLOBE NOVELTY CO. 

1206 FARNAM ST. 

-k CINCINNATI 
BRAZEL NOVELTY MEG. CO. 

1710 ELLA ST. 

-k MILWAUKEE 
H. SILVERMAN A SONS 

328 THIRD ST. 

feST. JOSEPH, MO. 

Alwaya tpeeIfY 
in large aealed 

BALLOONS 
purple boxes lUr These Airo Agencies Fill Gas Orders 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
119 NO. THIRD ST. 

BALLOONS alwty$ depMeekis, Imii 
stMk. NEVER JOBS Of SECONDS. 



BIG ELI WHEELS NEV-R FAIL i 
CLUTCH PENCILS 

taie hwoming mor« 
pnpulir ntrr yur. 
No midway la (otr- 
plate without ore of 
tliB OI.I) lin.I.Mtl K 
BIG ELI WHEELS. 
I’r. ilta are what 

> make the ItU} ti.i 
Whfi-la popular «!•( 
the outdoor amii^r- 
ment people. Let iia 
tell you how ea.-.y It 
Is to own a 

fui •eioci coewvW UIG ELI WHEEL 
Write us for more 

Itiforniatton. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Caso Avtaue, JACKSONVILLE. ILL 

CONDUCTED BY, 

ALI BABA 

(COMitVNICATIONS TO CLIl CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

Some of the folks trot thelp "feet wet" Kae. who reeeutl.v i.as>e(1 asra.v at Tlamniond. 
10.25 much too early this spring. wl'h to exprt'S their thanks to members of 

_ M Her Bros.’ Shows for coiidolenees and floral 
Quite often little novelties draw recognition. |«ieees. 

4.00 .Vhe Ojisal s goat traok on the .lohn T. Wor- --— , 
tham caravan breaks into print frequently. Is I’niontown. t’a.. getting its sh.are of *n® " 

__ this season-? All of tht-e had paper on the 
There have l)een quite a number of changes Isiards at the same time: Walter I.. ^1®'^ 

13.50 In executive staff rosters since the printing finois. Zeiilman A: I’ollie .<hows (two weeks 
of the Jrpring Si»ecial edition. engagement i. .lohn Holdn-on s I treus and 

all - JohU'ton e Circus. 

Charles (The Great) Celest, wire artiste, has -- 
gone car-ni-val-lng. He is with the K. G. Donald Elder, press agent, the latter part 
Barkoot Shows. of last season with Snapp Bro'. Shows, spent 

- the winter in newsiqii>er work and for the 
R, I, C. Bonham, sjteelal agent: Charlie Bine present is htlK-rnatlng and sort of killing time 

would like your address so that a letter will with The Deadwood (S. D.) Bally I’ioneer- 
reach you. Send it to our Cincinnati office. Times. 

I^uls G. (Louie) King Is again getting up 
attractive engagement and special aniiounce- 
iiient programs this season for the Lew Bufour 
l>[l>os;tlon. There is a great deal of henrt-to- 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Armer. mind-reading act. heart ’-talk" to the natives in Louie's produc- 
etc., are with the Bejano Circus Side-Show tlons. 
with the Morris & Castle Shows. They si>ent - 
the winter in Florida. Cleve Nobles, former concessionaire vlth the 

- Borman & Krause and the Krause ‘Greater 
The two weeks’ stop of The Wortham fthows }»hows. is back at h!« old game of song writ- 

at St. Louis afforded Joe Long, treasurer, ing and an informant states that his latest 
opportunity to have a worth-while Tlslt with wait* number, ‘'Memories of Home", la mak- 
homefolks. Ing a hit thru New England. 

F. W. Frltichs. 

Ves Crawley, of .lohn T. Wortham ‘‘ja**er", 
had regular home living while the shows were 
at Springfield, Mo. Ves calls that town home. 

For orer ten years this has 
UBI been an honest S. Howtr 

headline—mors than doubled 
ffP*. ’ m:i)y, many times, Bl'DDIlA 

' talks to people about them- 
eelves—a sure seller till hu- 
man nature chsiiges. A fast 
dime seller, costing less that) 

ra cent. A joy when business 
rood: a life saver when 

hlooniets bloom. Portui.a and 
noij-forliine papers — many 

BSMbIM kinils in many languages. 
For lull into, on Buddlia. Future Photo* at.d llor- 
oacopes, eeud 4o ttamiif to 

S. BOWER 
Bawer Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New Yetli. 

PARK, PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. 

Power Unit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON 
TRACTOR ENGINE. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for C.qtaIog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A, 

REMEMBERING A DEAR OLD FRIEND 

Are Rapid 
Sellers 

Wherever 
Shown! 

Write for illustrated circular and prices- 

From these nine-banded, hom-shelled little anl. 
mala we make beautiful basket!. We are the 

original dealers in Armadillo Baskets. We take 
their sliells. polish them, and then line with silk. 

They make ideal work baskets, etc. 

Let us tell you mere abaut these unique baiketsi 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlort, Texas 

278) Ocean Parkway, Coney Island, New York. 

FRUIT SNOW 
DEALERS 

Lady divers, sreimmers and revue artistes with the O. A. (Dolly) Lyons -Water Circus 
and Style Bevue "snapped" impromptu before preparing for the evening performances. 
To whom is each one writingl Mr. Lyons passed the info, to a Billboard man—to no other 
than their "young" showman friend, Adolph Seeman, who for several weeks hai been taking 
treatment for throat trouble at Chicago. 

Buy Snow .Machines from Inventor Get permit to 
manufacture tlie Fruit Snow Products. We are sole 
I»tentevs. Complete ou’fit (ruai by electricity, alum¬ 
inum made, muter attached), $150.00 (short time 
only), F. 0. B. laia Angeles. Instructions and 
Formula with each machine. Half cash with order, 
halan-e C. O. 1). Wcleht. 75 lbs. KRl'IT SNOW 
COMPANY, 1323 West 101st St.. Los Augeies, Calif. 

ing. Ok., and Ben Swift sent him to his room till-you-wio (framing up another conceoslonl; 
talking to himself. George K. Nolan, "housle”: Stearns, with air. 

- planeH, candy and dolls, and Happy Young, 
Barry Uan^en Infoed that he had contracted country etore. 

with Gu.s PappaK and Chas. Mason's Athletic - 
Show nn the C. E. Pearson Shows as announcer Lucille Bodson. daughtir of C. G. Bodson, 
and talker on the front. of tlie World's'Fair Shows, who has been at- 

- teniling the Kidd Key College at Slierman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted BeWitt. conoes'-lonaires. Tex., for the winter. Joined her parents last 

were callers at the home office of The Hill- week for the summer. 
l)oard last week while passing thru Cincinnati , 
headed toward Canada. Seen in the lobh.v of the Beckel Hotel. Bay- 

- ton. O., May 1—several ‘'yoting” oldiimers. 
The married men and single men of tlie including Col. I. N. Fisk, "Tiildiy" Sn.vder, 

World's Fair Shows will soon cross bats ou Cliarlle Williams. K. tJ. Barkoot, Edward 
the diamond, and speculation is rife as to tlie .lessop. Doc Ogden. George Weslerman, Ben 
winning team. It. Junes and Boc I»ng. 

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, the moat irnutlonal 
Hide out iuday, for CamlTals, F Irs and Parks. (V* 
erated by gaaolli^e engine or electric motor, tVrl:* 
today ai.d let ua tell you all abcul It 

SMITH A SMITH. Sprlngvillk Erl* Co.. Nrw York. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE. 

Ul I 

Write for latalogue and Infurmatloc 

TALBOT MFG. CO., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louil, Me- 

Headquarters for Band Organs 

•'Par-on'' .Trs> Burning, late special agent for 
the T. A. Wolfe Shows, arrived In Cini'innsti 
last w-iek and was found In friendly eonfuh 
with old friends with the Hheesley and It. A: 
C. taravaii-. 

NEW AND USED 

Candy Floss 
Machines 

Automatic Fishpond Co. 
2041 Adams St.. Toledo, 0. 

By writing at oeic* for Catalogue and Pt'J'** 
laAtMt Imprcrn] Hand Or:ini4. HcpNlf Wiric tf* 
Muilc. Ili'iinir work done luiywheie. At 
preferred for licst ri'aiills. Satl»fai ilon guaranter l 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
NO TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U. 8 A 

.\rthiir Bonmr and wife and little daughter, 
Mildred. irH'-ed thru Ciney last week «-n route 
fretii I’ensaeola, Fla., to Toledo, O. Tiiey 
were formerly with the Ituhin A Cherry and 
tlie Sliec-ley organizations. Harvey, coiieessionaire. wtio alsmt 

ago quit tlie road and ha- lieen 
restaurant on a main thorofare of 

. C.. Joined tile ra^rs of tlie tiene- 
I. ills tirlde l«.|ng a nonprofessional. 
eniile Siiilth, who is still vaeation 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers 
trend four cenu for eamplet 

JOS. LEDOUX. 

It does not tK-hoove anyone enjoying pros, 
verity to laugh at others lol-fortiines. It 
is a dete-tahle trait. There are many lie 
stances—this mention is iusplred from no spe¬ 
cial one. What's tliat old (and true, adage— 
Is it ‘‘Chickens come home to roosC'? 

Tile orlgi<i.il F'rench niastrr-hullt Mer-’haiidl- 
.\Iiimliiiitn \Miecl«. Known Ihe world over a: 
reciiinmeridisl ly all ti.i-rs. Net an exi'erlmi' 
llullt l>y exia-rlK. aiTiiratn and true. See e' 
iieiv mien. We lead tlient all. For yeur isi 
lit. ariid for our new catalogue. KIIBNCH G.tM 
A- SOVEI.TY MIM. CC.. 2311-13 Cliealnul 
MG.i.uikve, WlaciHislll. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
Premiums and C<*.ce«sl',r-a .«eml 10c for samples end 
pricea HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Cincinnati. 0. 

F. Joseph Informed from nammoiid, Ind., 
that surviving relatives of the late John Mac- 

Give ’em tile Infermattgn that you taw the ad In 
The Billbeard. 

Edward .lessop. of the K. f». 
informed tliat while be and 

Bnrkont Show*. 
George Cole. 

•V 



New CompesitiiM— 
NO BREAKAGE 

Miss K. Cee Hilr DoHs 
14 Inches nigh. 

With 
Extra Lane Star Plume 

Drett. 5Se Each. 
Extra Large Flagger Plume 

Drrse. SOo Each. 
Flagger Hat and Drets. 4Se 

Each. 
36-lncli Tinial Heep Oreta. 

380 Each. 

Oitrich 

Plume 

Drets. 
Miss'K. C. Loflf CurM 

Hair Dolb, lie eadi 
14 Inches Hlich, 

HAIR KCWPS 
13^ Inches nigh. 

25c each 

Mist K. C. Lamp Doll 
Cooig'.ete ifl’h 

Star Oitrich Plume Drnt 
and Shade. 85c Each. 

Flagger Ostrich Plume 
Dmt and Shade. Sac 
Each. 

12-lncti Crege Pager Shade 
and Dreaa. 85c Each. 
Send fur circuUrt aiul 

nrice lUt. 
One-third depwit with 

all orderow Prompt eerr- 
ioe. 

QUEEN SHEBA DOLX^ 
11 Inches Hltrh, 

With Extra Large Ostrich Plume Orex. 

Withgut Dress. $25.00 per loa 

$10 Broadway, 
Phone, Harr. 2210 

may 17, 1924 

SPECIAL ARABY UNE f 
Another Ireland Favorite. f 

All ideal number for Talks. This scries comes in very high-cla.ss and dignified t 
packages, in four different sizes of double-layer boxes, which have proven V 
winners with the Concessionaires. They are packed with an assortment of C 
Milk Chocolates, .assorted with Ctiramel.s, Nougats. Cream.s, etc. The boxes y 
are wr.apped in cellopliane paper and are in containers so as to assure safe \ 
arrival and prevent tearing of the cellophane paper. _ \ 

Size. Price. No. to Case. ) 
No. 1. 5V4x3»4 16c 48 ^ 
No. 2.7 xZ% 24c 48 
No. 3.7^x4% 34o 30 
No. 4.llVix5% 64c 16 

A deposit of at least one-fourth cash must be sent with order. 

Immediate shipments made from any one of oup three great shipping 
centers. 

THE TRIANGLE OF SERVICE 

MILWAUKEE 
KSILBERMANSS0ltSi't-V-'-i-=: 

SINGfRBROS. 

Enslern Represenlalivea: 

SINGER BROXHERS, 

530-3S Broadway, 
NnW YORK, N. Y. 

FACTORY 

CURTIS IREUND CANDY CORPORATION, 
24 South Main Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

Norttiern Representatives: 

H. SIUBERIVIAN &. SONS, 

328 Third Street, 
m.Mwm « J8 F A. « 

“SUPERIOR” 

«t*^CARRY us all 

HOLDS ALL RECORDS FOR BIO RECEIPTS. 
«ri:* for I’rlc* ai d Spwinuitlmn, also for Cau- 

iigja uf PUU^uiuid K<iUlpni(iit to 
C. W. PARKER. World's Lartjett Manufarturtr gf 

Amuicment DtvicM. Lcavtnworth, Kaniaa. 

HAIR SQUATS 
4 (Okra of nalr. 5 colors of B. S. $16.50 g«r 100. 

13-ln. Plume Hair Dolls 
CUT TO S35.00 PER 100. 

HAIR IVfIDGEXS 
Samo aa PhuaU, only tmallrr, $6.50 gor 100 

with othrr <*xk; $7.50 p«r 100 on acraratg or- 
drra MiJarti. .LIJ, C.4.S1L All Other ttock. ooo- 
bslf cagi. balan.o C. O. D. 

JONES STATUARY CO.. 
722 S. W. Blid.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

LADIES' RUBBER HAND BAGS. Somrthing Nrw. 
Armadillg Baikcti. Rgttleuiake Bdti, Ptiithed Horn 

Rorking Chain and 
Nnvrltieg. Beautiful 

^ TBL ,llk-lli rd Armadillo 
Jf WAk llaikrta for tho laJIrf. 

M made fr'la the shell 
^ of the .Armadillo. Suit- 

wA able fur work or flow- 
iy ^ er baiketa. Bella In 

ga all uiJihe. made with 
V HatUniiake SkloA An- 
K. ~ U’latsklns unBe<l 

fur Rue.!. Ulghly pol- 
lil'rtl Horn Nifrltlri. 
n«(Kl gt'llers for Curio 
ettorri or roneeeilon- 
alre,. Write for rrl^ee 

end onrUcuIan. R. D. POWELL. 407'/2 W. Com- 
■irtt St.. San Antonie. Texas. 

SLUM 
JEWELRY, TOY AND 

NOVELTY SLUM 
BASE BALLS — HOOPS — RINGS 

FEDERAL IMPORTING COMPANY 
620 Penn Avenu*. PITTSBURG, PA. 

15 Styles of 
KIDS.CATSanilOWLS 
For Ball Tlironing Oamn. 
Time ttird ai d tusltd. Muiiry 
got tun. 

Taylor’s Game Shop, 
Celumbin City. • IndiinA 

Partner Wanted 
for Mexico 

n*vp Mtrry-C'I-Houiui and FtTiIfi Wlirel. FniU money 
■ -ft*. WHi )vi txiTrlt'iuYtl title iiuii In ft»r 

v*4v Hu4it»f44 tan pay I>. I*, UIL>IN* 
l.igta lie CarU'tiH. Ileriuttsilllo. Stynorag Mcxltv. 

"THROW THE BULL”— 
tiamr stuff I t'at,, 

; ' ■*'■1...: ft.-e. SYl AMdUK NO\ Kl.TY CO.. 
aniure St., Olii.innall. uliio. 

POR sale SCOT MACHINES OF ALL 
a,II, KINDS FOR SALE CHEAP. 

formerly neeoointed with him as buniness part¬ 
ner In conee»«'oni. are rli>«*» friends, reports 
that they bad again entered partnership are 
grniindleKS. they not even being with the 
rame caravans. 

Bean) on The Wortham Shows' midway at 
Springtleld, 5io., In front of the mln-trel show: 
“Them colored folks are )ust naturally black.” 
Maybe that's why the show Is getting a lot 
of mone.r. "There it's raining again,” said 
a Woman In front of the Water Show. ''No, 
that's the big girl diving and the water 
splatbing oyer.” 

A regular, long "old-time circus” (green, 
printed on both sides—with numerous cuts) 
handbill reached "Billyboy” last week and 
drew special attention. Nope, not a “reminis- 
tehee”, but very murh uptudateness. It was 
I-sued by the S. W. Brundage Shows and 
forms a part of that caravan’s publicity. 
This one ahnoon.-ed the shows lor Burling¬ 
ton, la., week of May 13. 

Busb OIbbons advised from Waldo, Ark., 
that H. A. I’aoky. general agent for D>‘lmar 
Quality Shows, had signed the show with the 
business men at Boratlo, Ark., for a Business 
Men’s Trade Week and Strawberry Festival, 
Ma.r IS and IT. with "Irish” Hawley in 
balloon ascensions each day as a free attrac¬ 
tion. 

J. P. iDoi') King, formerly with Tarlonn 
outdoor shows and last seaiwn on properties of 
the Tbearle-Duflield Fireworks Company's 
“M.vstlc China'' -peefacle, has been with the 
Rubin A- Cherry shows a few we«>ks selling 
eanily apples for • Uitmond” Lew Walker. He 
expects to soon return to the fireworks spec¬ 
tacle. 

Joe Murdock Infoed from Baltimore that he 
Is no longer with caravars. having worked In 
vaudeville (team of Murdock A LaRue) for 
about eighteen months after leaving the lots, 
and is now manager of the Sunset Theater at 
Italtlniore. Sa.vs he would like old friends with 
the Johnn.v .1. Jones and other shows to pay 
him visits when In that city. 

Word from rblladelphia was that, altho J>m» 
(I'sly) Shee'nan. former agent, has recelvol 
offerH to "go out ahead” tliia spring, he has 
iiirned ’em all down, having actually ret'reil 
from the carnival field and M‘ttle<l down lu 
“I'liillv", his native town, and is doing a 
progressive buslnesa in an electrical appliance 
line. 

Tn all the Mg things being done for carni¬ 
vals why not some cheeking np on the business 
oei'iipatlons of overenthusiastic siHmsora of 
"higher lii-enses”. "no permits”, etc., for this 
form of siiniiner amusements. The broadcast¬ 
ing of such data direct to the cltixens of com- 
iniinitles could be done by circnlars If no 
other means Is available, and some tips given 
on the causes for tbelr "madness”. 

The first halt of last week H. O. (D<>c) 
Hartwick. talker on Lauther’s Circus Slde- 
Sliow with Rubin & Cherry, had as guests his 
two br<’thers. I* T, and Russell Ilartwtck. 
former iroiiprTs and now In printing business 
at Charleston. W. Va. Incidentally other 
meml'crs of file well known Hartwick family 
of Hid>'Show folks. Mr. and Mrs, E. H. (the 
piircnt'l and their daughter, Alarle, also are 
residing in Charleston. 

C. J. Flynn, cross-country bicycle rider 
(With Ms riglit hand manacled tn the baudle- 
bnr ai.il wllli a chain around Ms neck), re- 
ceivtsl <iuite a hit of newspaper publicity while 
in Cincinnati a few d.xys ago. Said he was 
on ati urouiid-the-wnrid trip and had started 
about a w<H'k previous at 'Toledo. He la sell¬ 
ing his photos and various trinkets to cover 
Ms exiHuiscs en route. Flynn formerly was 
HI) athletic showman (boxer), last season with 
Billie Clark's Broadway Bhuwa. 

A complete list of the folks of the Ruhln 
Cherry Shows and the Creator Sheesley 

sliows who called at The Billboard la-t we,-k 
would liniccil Is- a long one—to the liusiness, 
editorial and mall de|iartmcnls. So much so. 
in fact, (hat lu order to keep from "missing” 
some (lie writer will not attempt to give 
all tlieir names. Siittiee to >a.v that very few 
wttti eitlier earavaii (names In the respeetlve 
show stories tills issue) (ailed to say "Howdy” 
to •’Rllljl'oy”. 

A Cad-den (Ala.) newspai>er reiiorts a council 
meeting at wlileh action was taken on “an 
ordinance to iiroliilel stnsd fairs, street carn‘- 
vals or oilier aniiisemenis of like nature within 
tho coriMiratc limit* of Oad-den." The last 

(Coulinuetl oo page 90) 

BROADWAY DOll AND ART MFRS., 

FREE DDinnr 

Ntw Ortiinrd 

SILK LAMP 
SHADES. 

Pat. PsiiiL 

SPBCini’A- 
TIONS: 

All isilk. Ce M 
BiiN ssfd I.lihl 
Welaht Shade*. 
Indestnu'tlhlr. 
.Ill shapes. It 
Inch. Oval. 
B<mnJ, Hexa¬ 
gon. P’lapry. 
Flashy Color.: 
Mulberry and 
Gold. Blue ard 
Qeid, I*. I a c k 
and Ool(L 8-In. 
a Ilk »!•:(. 
with Silk Or e.', 
fli'l.lifd In (J 'd| 
Braid Trim-' 
mlng*. 

K. C. NOVELTY MFRS., 

BRIDGE LAMPS 
^ One Complete Lamp to New Buyers 

( FREE 
If you ate In the mjrkrt to purrh.i.e 

BItni'iE LIMPS or It MOll KLtu'lt 
LAMPS, send us your n.ime and iddr,.-*, 

$2.00 with $2.00 

I and wp will ship ymi 

i ONE COMPLETE BRIDGE LAMP 

\Y,th one ll-lnch Silk shade, for your 
ii -peetion and apprcval. If rstl-flcd. pae 
L'Mi-ess To. tc.l.im-e C. O. !>.. 
and we will ;lve you credit for $6."U on 

' ^ ’ir flr-t et Irr Mr oti« (b.’ -n 
■ Lamp* at our low prlv-e of $8.00 Each. 
I Duea Lett, as per Illustration a!:d de- 
I s.'iiptlon. 

$5.59 Each S5.5I Each 
. Or send order for o’lO donsj and we will 

idve you oi.e Bridge Limp free with each 
, iluzen otdeted. 

I JUNIOR FLOOR LAMPS 

j .'6 Inches over all. stippled and Poly- 
I chrciixd. Ttvo Pull Cham*, with 20-1’.eh 
1 eilik Lump !*hJde. Meaty silk Fringe. 

$7.50 EACH. 
! One-third d.poait rniuired with order*. 

! NOTE—Manufa<1urets of T«imp!. write 
i for sjinpiej of Sliades and prlifs. 

UCDC SAO BROADWAY. 
IrlrKo., KANSAS city, mo. 

FREE 

BRIDGE H 
LAMP. ■ 

.spQyncA- 
TKl.NS; 

Height o V 0 r 
all 51 Inches. 
Il.ne. 12 inche* 
dl.i.'ue'er. Spe¬ 
cial -Xtlju.-tablo 
\rm*. Staiiil- 

*nl ItraM Soi-k- 
e:*. Iteg. Sep¬ 
arable Plug. 
8 ft. Lamp 
O o f d Wire. 
It 0 * t Poly- 
••hr <cnc Pin- I i 
Uh. Stlppied. 
UurnUheti 
flold. Clu<y 
Mottled Ef¬ 
fect*. Aupiiy 
Colors. Flue 
Wood. Hand- 
Toinixi D e- 
sl«i*. Will 
not warp er 
crack. .stiOiUl 
Ita-e*. Packed knock-duwii, 
easy to aa.emb.e. 6 or 12 to 
a ot.-e. 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL Necklace and Earrings 
$1.25 Each 

Win, itui. 

In Deren Lets. 
Regular Value. $2.58. 

Beautiful High Lustre. 
24-lnrh OealcMcnt Pcail 
Neiklace. w.lti Karriug* : i 
ni.nch. Kilted witli a «t<r- 
lit a sllvrr sairty ela.ep. .4 ■- 
io'utcly liidc*trui-tiMe. I'i- 
p|j>.'l ill an S ’rael < 
Isix. Socrial Samelt, Ot¬ 
ter. Sl.ld. 

$1.25 Each 
With Box. 

In Dortn Lets. 

Itigular Value. $;’.■'> 

30-liMh Oealesrent Neck¬ 
lace, with Karri’: es to 
luati'h, $1.75 Each, in 
Oeren Lots. Samela Set. 
$2.00. 
23Ci tlcio-ilt, balance C. 

O. D 

STAR BEAD CO., 15 W. 38th Street, NEW YORK CITY I 



White 

BLANKETS TW0-4-0NE BLANKETS 
Esmonds '6% "Id/^^ch $2.85 Esmonds $3.50 llUd 2500 Line . . . EacI 

FEATURING 

Beacons $3.50 
NASHUAS, Boxed, sateen bound, one .and one-quarter-inch binding, four patterns, six colors to a pattern, regular $7.50 e<a^, the most 

known Blanket in the WORLD, 66x84, the flashiest flash of all, only 40 to a case, 60 if you dont want boxes. Lach.m 

NASHUAS, INDIANS, two patterns, five colors to a pattern, 66x84, wrapped, any quantity, 80 to a case, a real Indian desigm 
seven years of effort by NASHUA MILLS. Save money. Get best. Each . 

Order samples of Nashuas at regular prices today. 
Silverware, Watches, Umbrellas, Auto Robes, Clocks, Steamer Rugs, Rubber Aprons, Electric Lamps, Traveling Bags, Overnlte Cases. Get our 

1‘RICES. Save MONEY. Write today. Don’t lose time. Don’t lose money. Save monej’—GET PRICES TODAY. 

C. C. McCarthy & CO, (Nothing tut bargains; bargains m everything) WILLIAMSRORT, RA. 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

At Prices That Can’t Be Beat—Compare Them! 
POPULAR INDIAN DESIGN 

Biggest Hit Every Seaton. 

Size. ClsT2. racket) 6 to a Carton, 30 to a Case. 
t'**" Cato Lotf, 

Case Lott. $2.90 Eacti. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(CoDtinued from page 89) 

paaaKraph of the mention reads aa follow*; 
"When the ordinance was pot to a vote Aider- 
men Adam*. Tinsley and Isbell voted for it* 
jiaseage, and Aldermen Murphy, Daniel and 
Whorton voted against the passage of the 
ordinance. Kobert Camp, president of council, 
voted for the passage of the ord'nance, making 
the vote 4 to 3.” Those figure* surely come 
close to being a balance of opinion. 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
Our new line of Beacon Indian and 

Esmond Blankets will certainly interest 
you. We have also added several new 
items to our line for this season, and 
our prices will astonish you. 

We Offer 
BIG VALUES weight, highly polished, with _ 

Sunray finish, comprising over 
125 utensils. "Picked up" on the Greater Sheesley Showi 

FAST SERVICE Gca 1*"* ■week: It was everywhere markedly appar- raai acnwiuc Send for Catalog and Prices! ? sueesiey) i* « 
rnTATFn thl tuf Tnu/hi tlwro, progressive and thinking siiowmaz^—i 

,.L ^act that really need* no heralding. Altho tin 
trhicJi Gact Birth to the Aluminum tVart InJuslry Note 32 Ytttrt Ola location wa» the largest ava^ablu lot In Cov 

a Lots. $2.90 Each. "Picked up” on the Kubin & Cherry Sliow* 
r-la*t Week: Surely a "world of money" was 
PAIVIOUS 2-IN-l CHECK DESIGN spent in t)eantlfying the show during the winter. 

l^li.,1 6 to a Carton. 30 to a Case ^ p jjurray Is not only very capable at 

*■***«« '■***■ making her own out-fr.mt announcement*, hut 
Casa Loti. $3.55 Each. versatllitv fit* her pleasingly to fill any 

ELK and K. of C. EMBLEM BLANKETS 
.s^Uo, CiixSO. Extra Heavy Quality. Packed individually. to a printed program of a big circti* a few 

ty er *" •■*** *• week* ago, Dt>lly Castle, the well-known lady 
Cartons of 6. $4.35 Each, u animal trainer, has been with Uubln A 

ALL BLANKETS OF FIRST QUALITY. IMMEDIATE Cherry all the spring season (also, a story that 
SHIPMENT. crept Into a Cincinnati dally that she h.td been 

PriVei net F. 0. B. Prat. 25% Jeposit with orrimfo, aft or more "manled" hy a lion May 7 had no sni>^r^g 
tlankeU. Uss than six. remtt in full wUh aria. Joined at Clncy Jnd ‘ook 

charge of the midgets attraction. Frank H. 
«JOH^ E. FOLE'V CO.. ^l* “same old” busy but good-natured 

29 Broad Street PROVIPPMCF R I self in the office wagon. Wilbur S. Clierry and 
Broad Street, PROVIDENCE. B. I. among "those present" 

until Thursday. Jack Cullen is Justly proud of 
hi* Minstrel Show. Carl Liutlier thi* we-k 

WWT springs his No. U Circus Side-Show. Earl Wll- 
_—_ ^^ son ("N.ii>oleon"), clown and diver, is a b g 
|l 11 III IfW bit at the w»ter show. Mr«. Uuhin Grttberg 
La ^AJLKa V V Via was busy with entertaining guests, moat capably 

assisted by Esther Janett Simon, author and 
JD THAT I Q producer of pageants, who is visiting her a 

* r*/\ 1 weeks. The train is beautiful. "Daddy" 
r nirpr'i- Frnm Jordon, glassblower. Is the "offlclal kldder" of 

I.auther'a big pit show. "Dolly” Lyons and 
combined a riot of fiash and tal- 

lUULlCirLCro ent into a big entertainment spectacle that 
^ . . comes absolutely (as he usually says) "under 
Our Aluminum is heavy the bead of amusement.’’ 

Aluminum Ware 
THE KIND THAT SELLS 

Buy Direct From 

Headquarters 

Send For 

Out 1114 

Catalotue 

IT’S 

FREE 

“IF IT'S NEYI, 
WE HAVE ir 

All orders 

positivtly 

shipped the 

same day as 

reeeiv^ 

We carry a complete line and tremendous stock 
of toe rollontng merrhindlse at ill times. Iteeeon 
Illuikcts, Esmond Klankets. M<Hor yh«nls. Alum¬ 
inum Ware, l.im(> D> Us. Plisier I>uIU. Cnbresk- 
at>le Dolls, Ci uly, Uaskets, Itrld e sr.d Junlur 
Lemps, Towel sfets. Thermos Jugs, etc., etc. 

GELLMANBROS. 
Ill North 4th SI, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

"Picked up" on the Greater Sheesley Shows Cook Houses Complete 
last week: It was everywhere markedly appar- __ ■ 
ent that "Capt. John" (Mr. Sheesley) 1* a H O Hn hi I 
tlioro. progressive and thinking showman—a I IQIIIMMI gwl I • a4lll\« 
fact that really need* no heralding. Altho the JT’MBO BL'K.NIJRS. W.vilJIEBS. GRIDDLES. PRES- 

SLIU; TA.NliS, UlOU-rOWER STOVES 

New. Novel and Distinctive. 
No. 70V—3-Qt. Paneled Water Jug. 
_ $6.98 Dozen. 

TERMS: 25% cash, balance C. O. D. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG.C0. 
' LEMOWT, ILLINOIS 

R.W.&B.No.706a$Balloons^3-J^ 
Drand New and Slake a Big Fla.'h. 

Headquarters for All Kinds of TOT BALLOONS and ACCB6- 
SPKIES at KUht Price. 

Leoe Metal Frogs. $7.50 Gross. I Paper Folding Tricks, $4.00 

Best Jap Flying Birds, $5.00 
Gross. 

Running Mice. $4.00 Grass. 

per 100. 
Whips. 30-36 Ip., $6.00 and 

$7.50 Grots. 
Wiggling Alligators, $7.50 Gr. 

CELniRATION GOODS OF ALL BORTS. 
Uur L'atalug is read)'. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. 
1700 Ella St.. CINCINNATI, O. 

ington, Ky., it wa* tm, small to comfortably ^ ^ 

place the many attractions. The versatility of Most 
the colored band (alternating between clas-lcal p»-«rlul f 31 
and jazz) on Joe Opplce’* 51in*trel Show (a TAlCO IjBiIfiNtas \ 
rraekerjack performance) was a "talk" of lie- •IXf^Ll! ®kUC and VI 
Ill dway. Col. Jim iDoc) Harry, looking like a '^StARTIB Csmpact B, 
"million" (as in days of yore), was in bl- *i-V4L* A**5U Stoves. 
grummaticpl—oratorical—eleme; t on the front of f.vwg ah ^ 
his Water Circtis. One of th I'e up to-the-mln- 
iite "Muriihy midway cafeteria*” of I. Fire- _■—- i- 
^idcf. Sam Serlen and Eddie Madtgan was at > I {mHM 
the head of the lineup. w;th Samuel S. at the ^ 
rash register—and helm. As always, Mrs. 
John M. Sbee*l,'y was attent'on and courtesy ^ W1 1 
|>ersonl(ied, particularly to lady guests of the C 
i-how. Seigt. G. Norman Shields is fast coming T«inlrr~-f CtBOMG-MY'ji 
to the front am.mg Individual well equipped K-iiJ^UaiTnuMls PM^PIfyifOliar 
nhow owmTH—\Mld War KxhltiitH and *6315 
*‘Mysterl«ni!4 Knwkoul**, tht* Ittt4»r Jimt r**- ^ *. . . ___ i__..a.!,..* i* 
cetved from the factory. It. 1). N.xon and wife “q ,7!,Tn' A crclt Mrlely of 1 
have a remarkably novel ci^fortal.le and at- pj,u ;3,Vre*,lir the Road Co^ , 
traetlve outfit for the exhibit on of Tony, the lleitauratit. Large J 
AlliisatQT Karl E, Ketrinjj is suri* some Hotntiftle and Hart)0(ue Outfits, Know 
s<*n<ationa1 trick rid» r at the Authrodrum«>. beauiirul lUTer-pIated Orsnfrrade 
I Mure next week.) Juica Millie cirlddle fwuodi Lur< l 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW & CONCESSION TENTS 

Endicott-Hammond Go. 
'.55 Chamberi 8L. new YORK CITY 

Triephene, Whitehall 7296. 
Tri.t del ailment under the superrislon of the 

Wfll-ktiowTi tent ror.itructor, 
MAX KUNKELY. 

All Sizes Tents To Rent. Send for Prices. 

FLASHERS 
WHEELS 

Concession Goods 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO. 
620 Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ HOUSE of SERVICE 
\Ve f.'irry the most complete line of 

MERCHANDISE for WHEELS 
and fJrind Stores. 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT LOWEST PRICES 
Wlieil.s made to order. CataloRUe on request. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street, - . CHICAGO. 

1 J Fully Illustrated%^% **' ”'**** 
I m for a>{y. We have Ma 70 Hss«f 
a ^^justwliat you want./ o»s. Two-c^> 
I r^idwayNowityCbi&Ua;;x'j,?v*id^ **•“ 

^jNDVeltiey 
Write rTt 

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT Ell Wfieel 11;“'.i." with 
opiM.ti.r, Will furiiUli Te.l* and Ftmil. f„r Shuwa. •hipnK'<W 
PLACE Plant. .«h.« Pcii.le *1,„ .kiufrt.- Hand. • Pr.mipl »n‘i 
l». String Game, (iallery and other Cmiies.lnn* open. TIJC I IDCDTV DIIRBER 
Mujticiana for lliittlato Hand. ti., «u<f|)U*fi ® aifc blDCsra I ■ riwOOi» 
F'Ire IKparlment, May 12-17; CrookavUle. O.. auspices Manufacturer* MUlO 
Amerlcau Legiun, May 19-2L RwwltAai*e«n • • Oniw 

hAs.tueua^TauMH PMSsuMCAfoiint'-'A^ J 
♦63!S Stovu 

The best uf everything at lowest price* y - 261? 
Ask any ro;il ii.an. A great variety of 4. * 3452 
goals built expre*>|y f.jr the Road Cook y m 473 
lluuse and lieeurt Ite.tsuratU. Large a .. 4Jiif 
Molesietle ami itarlieviie Outfits. I*i)ow 
Mji'bines, beautiful sUver-plaleJ Orangeade Zteb-.Or^t* 
Julc# Mills, (IrlJille (wood) Itoxes, Lui. h Carts. Ts- 
mal. Machines and Kettles. Cook’s Coat., Ai>rut.« aM 
Capa. Haiiltary ilamhurger Press, Rofl Drink Flston 
ai d (llis.wire, Meam Taldes. .steamers. Coffee imk 
Siusaze Ketlbs. Tenia, I mtzrellaa. Uglita. Asiythln* 
special tu order. _ 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
1213-17 Ck'Stnut._at. Ltuls, Me 

TOY BALLOONS 
Buy Diraet from M*nufacturer. 

^ ^ Our Imp B*llo« 
ta road. In Svt 
sJIfTetenl oolors 
and In one piert- 
The horns art col- 

/V oted dlffrrent ffi® 
the rapt 
balloon. InSatm 
w 11 b gas U tM 
beat IBo . 

Write or wtt* 
your order 

K p'r^'pi ’'ahlPtuv 

Barberton, 
Manufacturer* 



B U Y R IGJ+T AND? S AV 

Lfl M RS' Sts?- 
Ak JAP SlkTA-iftAtP ts WtTHTttgAyyTmiWiCllPOkVraRP 
BASIS, yin^mni roursizi ^mBiA^fo^qur^oMi 

: FINlStf^HEO BMDt.FQR)ls^fflTira>R9 aimPiStg"^ 

COMPLETE 
: LAMP^anqSHAOC 

Racked 6 Assorted 
0- -. TO A CRATE 

25%with Order 
Balance C.O D.^ 

COMPLETE ^ 
Lamp amoShaoe 

Packed 6 Assorted 
TO A CRATE 

25% WITH Order 
Balance C. 0. D. 

BENJAMIN LAMP COMPANY 
MANUFACTU rers 

20 33 C HARLE ST ON S T; CHICAGO 

EVANS* 3.HORSE RACER LOS ANGELES 
iContiniK-il from paKe Tti) 

load of many kinds of animals and that the 
Wa-liingtun Boulevard Zoo will be a place worth 
while. 

FROM THE LARGEST MAKERS. 

A lOo Orlnd Riere with » V put 
la<lt. O-a cf the most fasrlivating 
a.M-’cm-nn racing games ever cle- 
Ai..rX Iinpcsslhle to manipulate. 
>a:uugh rotcentige to satisfv. Write 
for lull Dtwription and Price. 

“The Old Sosk” w 11 oio-n for Jit^t one wci-k 
at the Mason Opcrii House ljct:innint; May 
1-, At Jolson, who limit'd his cirgaucmciit to 
l«o weeks, could easily have sta.'cd two inori'. 

LONG RANGE SHOOTING GALLERIES, write for full description and 
price. COMPLETE LINE OF LATEST WHEEL MERCHANDISE, LOW- 
EST PRICES IN THE WEST. WRITE FOR BULLETIN No. 15. PAD- 
DLE WHEELS of every description. SEND FOR OUR 96-PAGE CATA- 
LOG OF NEW AND MONEY-MAKING IDEAS. 

Oalli-run-i, who is finishinir 1.. r s.-a^on lu 
l.os Amtcics, will siuir in <'iicii-.iir coiiisrt at 
ilo- iioII'w.hhI Bowl .lull'' Til ' is Inr first 
I'l licarance with an orclo stra in five years. Tli.. 
coii'-.-rl will h.- ;it isiiiiilar price, with seats 
raiuriiiK from .<l to which means a packed 
In.wI. Prices of the Le-vding Xtiniliers for ijuaiitUy 

Buyers. On hand (or lniin«li.ite deliveiv. 
$:i no. $22.50. $30 00. $36 00. >64.00. >60.00, 

>72 00. >96.00. $108 00. $144 00 atr Groat. 

BUY YOUR UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS 
Prom the Largest Makers 

% Show Rooms 
a 321W. MADISON ST. 
Ill Office and factory 
J 1528 W. ADAMS ST. 

0 CHICACO'IU.. 

Kvpressions of deep sympathy are br'ing 
liiiiid'd lee Barnes, nlm lost his wife h.v 
d'-alli during the past Hc,.k. tilie was one of 
the Kemp Sisters. »lio Won nitii-h fame in tlie 
Middle TVest during tlie liiah tid'' in TVilil Wesr 
sliows. TTiey r'-sided in and Lee Barnes 
was on the road wifli tie. Kole.v .y Burk Sliows 
Wien tlie news reaciied him. 

‘T.iglitnin* ”. w'lii-li is on its last two weeks 
lore at Hie Biltiiiore Tli.at.r. will r* lu l» its 
?.;'.'Siih conseiutivi' ptcseiital on, at tlie sani" 
time It d'Velop'd tliat Wil’iaiii I'. i;raiig''r. 
play iig the rsmrt clerk in the cast, liad m-vi r 
nii'Sfd a perforiiian'e since tit.- Initial niglii 
on Itroailway. .Minnie palmer missed hi.t oif 
is-rformaiice. CANARIES. Per Doren.$16.50 

CANARIES, with Wteden Cafes. Pey Oeicn. 18.00 
BRASS DOME CAGES Per Doiea. As illustrated . 42.00 
GRAY JAVAS. Per Osecn . 18.00 

>» '•arry a variety of &;■ Birds that are used for Cjii- 
retslons *1 lowest rrices. .Send for our Special Con.-es- 
sluosire's Offer. Mention Department lOO. 

Will ship cn a 25% deposit to a dBtai'.ce of 500 miles 
from Chicago a: d oti 50% dep< sit to a further dislsiHe. 

We guarantee that our Birds will res ti you in lerfisl 
coi ditinn and sssuie prompt service. Esperlence ivunts. 
Write (of particulars. Department 100. 

t pn (pL'J 0#Vr'li"V*W!) At Ni,ht c, SanJag tfl, 

The Los .XnKeles S's iety of Magici.ins will 
liold its sixth annual loiieflt [••■rfiiriiiaiii'' at 
the Oaiiitlt ('liiti. Those wlsi will app'ar on 
the program arc The r.iiekl.ys, Maniic! Thomas. 
T. X.-lsoii Downs. h'lo.Ml Tlia'er. I->:iiik I'ewins. 
D.ina Wall!, n. II S irk. Max Asher. Harry 
Cook and Coh man Mineriek. TOKIO 

PRICES; 
Umbrtllas. with Tip. and Stubs, with Fancy 

Handirs, >13.50 and >l5.b0 per Dsjen. 
Mens .and L.vdieV Umbrril.is. no Tips, no 

Stubs, with Fancy Handles. >15.04 prr Doaen. 
Silk Foldrite Paresals. $42.00. $48.00. >54.00 

pi r Dorrn. 
Fancy Tokio ae Yokohama ParasalS, best made. 

$54.00. >60.00 and $72.00 per Ooien. 

Xo goods slilppcd wiUlout 25C» deposit, balance 
C. l». D. 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO. 
906 Filbert Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

i’liiljilciplua's LsM'li'ig I'inl.iella and .'ttick 
MiKera. 

CHAS. E. MEYER IN CHARGE OF CARNIVAL CONCESSION DEPT. 

The Si'iithi rii California 
Motion I’li iiire .\s.<h lation 

fh'litioned Hie city coiiii.il 
ill'Tcase till* llc»'llse fee fi 

pr' sent fee is SJ.' a il.iy T1 

ask an iiu-n as., to g s', ••fi 

sanitary amcseiiient” is fhi 

er' iise. wliii'li Is r x.irdi d a 

ni'-asiire will le- f.oiglii uiili 

raised on tlie exliiliffors. 

A A MITCHELL. IS Suttan Avenue New Rarhalle. New Vorh. 

Real Orange Flavor and Color 
tir 1 Ktu.lc a ,1 Is 111. ii.ol'- 1’. .olf.. 
Ml .1 l';:-;-"l ll.iil in t>i m-e 

■, TjlWjyylSi .1- I. ti . 1 I'rult 1*1.-cl- 
I, UMiI nets. l'ul!v M itc.ietd iiinler t!.- 

I’ r I. A Pirre D iiothh 
1*1111 stri'i'gtli an I lii;' ' 

U'.iallty. T-ast add i I igsr. 

30 Gallon Size I O O Postpaid 
600 Large Glasses '-P 6 for $6.50 

Also made in GRAPE CHERRY, STRAIN- 
BERRY and APPLE. 

Trial Sf' dlao 1* ' 6 l.u $1 losti 

GOOD &. WRIGHT 
20 E iatksan SKJ 8th Fleer. CHICAGO. ILL 

BEN KRAUSE WANTS 
A Good Man Motordrome Rider 

•lelt Itlirgrss 

a III isieal e 
W Ilieli W V 

I 'll Hu III ill 

BEN KRAUSE, Manager, Krause Coney Island Shows. Matanzas, Cuba. NEW PIT ATTRACTION 

T!ie Big Tom-Bu-Io o' I ;.>i- ' it ' ai k-lH'fuic- 
il.f-A,ir I'rUes. Nm ID', with reduced prices fl**. 
THE XEL.<(>\ Si ITLY 110i>E. 311 E. Uli SL, So. 
B. Sion. Matsachuiett a 

liltls to I I nr Swe 
•r wtltr tu i'll \S. 

Sliows. Ilri d'rsr'ii, I 
Brenner, wire me. 

It I’ •; I.. - Wire 
LOIlVV/ti. .ate Miller Bros,* 

• . wi'k III \tj> 12. .Mrs. ll..ie 



MUIR’S RILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

START THE 
SEASON RIGHT 

There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE which 
shows the VALUE and FLASH for the money 
like MUIR’S ART PILLOWS. 

Grind Stores, Muir’s Pillows will attract the 
crowd and get the money for you. Nothing 
else quite so good for your purpose. 

GUARANTEE—Try Muir's Pillows two or 
three weeks, and if they don’t get money for 
you we will take them back for full refund. 

Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing 
as in the past. 

Send for Circular and Prices. 

The Famous Kirchen Flower Baskets Will 

Get Top Money For You. Real Bank Roll Get¬ 
ters. Others Have Cleaned Up—So Can You. 

BRAND NFW DrSIGNS! FRESH STOCK! 
WHIRLWIND SELLERSl 

B8. 5 75—Cu 
BallM.i. fold 
•'"* »iiw. *iih ^ fijlorfd Wrd cl»- 

1 BB. 5 75—••!. 
> -h— I CilOf Traau 
/ J — 1 iortirt Got B»l. 
V ^ 'I loAHt. Will In- 

\ '■/ *•••■ CrtM, 

TUP—In the revue. Shirley Frsncls, Winnie 
Kerrlg, Betty Winters. Uoldyn Marrow, lies 
nerron; gpringltoard divers, Pauline Black, 
Mary Sheely, Mildred IVlIlnB, Betty Faye and 
“Nanoieon ", the clown; diviufc Irom pedeetala 
on the high ladder, I'.etty Kaye, Jlary Sheely, 
“NaiKileon' tfreiu near the top and really 
“funn.v") and • Peafy ’ Wileon. from the top 
In hi* tire piive. A. Lyon* la manager, 
Ciolda Orey wardrobe m etres*, I>oc Latell and 
Ixiuia Bree ticlv t 'eller^, and an orchestra 
Iteing arranged c>in<i'ta of Johnny Dim. Frank 
Kaye, Jack faiupbell. Ibrnard McDonald and 
Johnny Biehep. Kii’ in .1: I h> rry Min.'trels— 
John B. Cullen, iiiu!iag>r; James Sullivan and 
W. A. Jack'ein. ticket i-ellers; Clarence Steward, 
(Jeorge Chrirtian, iliorge Motto, Charles Seirar, 
Itob Collier. Ma Jone«. Katlierine Smith, Je.'.ie 
Hiirgiu*. I{o«alle Williani-, Tiny William*, Slim 
Slar^lmll, Sunny l.ane, Jolmn.v Butler, Ilarry 
Ilurlaway and Tlapii.v Ferguson, entertainera. 
Motordfeme—Olive Hager, manager and fea¬ 
tured rabr: Dudley Lewis and Arthur McCall, 
riders; tleue Bower*, pilker; Earl Pard<‘e and 
Mr*. Lillian Wiiiti rs, tu kets; Krauk l*ela>ng 
and George Williaiiis, ismstriictlon. I.auther's 
Big Side-Show—C. J. Lauther. ciwnep; C. J. 
laiuther, Jr., treasurer; H. D. (Do.) Il.vrt- 
wiek, m.an.iger and outside annoiin. em* ids; 
Arthur ID(h » Merriot, In-i.le bctiirer; Carl Mc¬ 
Henry, animal keci» r; Sam Colli, r, can. as. as- 
8i«ted b.v Fred Counter and ilobe ll.uiston; 
Ab'X M' K.1.V and UerWrt tVadierg. tick.-ts; 
Mr*. Lauther, .l.-. tric chair; /elm. iiilndreader; 
Capt. Frdi I.uoardo, sword ».vallower: Bale* 
•Mi.e, fat girl; Mrs. MaeNnlly. Punch and 
Judy; ‘•|■•■rl•ila". ‘‘.Mnnecfing link"; ' W nUe’ . 
s.M.r.l walker; ‘'Pur, Ual>i.->”. laixing fat 
girls; 11 iba Ilaba Mciregor, Bie-i'iiter; Thomp¬ 
son. tattumd man; I’r.if. I,. L.’vit h. meutal 
tel.'pafhy. Lauther'* Pala.'e of Wonder*—J. 
Lauther. niiinager; D. Lea.'li, inside lectnr.r 
and magic; F. E. Martin and B. Manning, thk- 
.Is; star I.aBelle. outside talker; Mandel No.d. 
eanvas; Elsie Stirk loriginnll, donlde-dodied 
Woman; Di»‘ Rutherford, “living akeleton”; M. 
Turner, handles* meehanlc; •'Daddy” Jonlon. 
glas-ldower; .Mali Alai. “Slngalese as|>e-to* 
ma,n"; Emma Leach, mental t<depathl«t; Harry 
Clark. “.'South Sea Islander”; Prof. Paul 
/m lilke, iina fon ninslcal act. Igorrote Villag.* 
and Working World (eontrlhnfe .a* yon pas* 
ontl—I.’. J. Lauther, mnnag.T; Pearl Mahoney, 
le.'turer; Julia Scully, treasnr.r; Fred Ber¬ 
ger. mechanic and canvas, assisted hy J. E. 
Wolfe, Robert Brown and Wm. 11. Tiirner: 
Oleon, the Igorrote. _ Monkey Speedway— 
•‘Diamond” Lew Walk.'r, o.vner and manager; 
Bert Miner, superintendent with Caesar Green. 
C. MeNiiIty, Janie* M'llson and Cha*. Beam* 
a* assistant*. ‘'.To.v Sliip '—Grace McPh.Ts.>n. 
■•captain”; Raymond MIerke. ••ensipn”: lesm- 

[| nrd Martin. Roger Vandergrlll and .1. H. T0.I1I. 
IB ‘'deck hand*”. Mystic T.niple—In charge of 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Eiblson. yfl.lget Horse 
—Artie R. M'llls. manager; Mr*. Will*, tlck.'t"; 
Cha*. Pigford. canvas. ‘•.Ttimlio’' (large snake) 
-James Dunlavey, manager; Mr*. Rutherford, 

Inside lecturer; Will Blucker and Bill Jones, 
.-niivas, ‘'RfH ky Road to Dublin”—.Arthur 
Gr.dl, manag'-r: .T. E. Cliatlmm. tii’kids; Cl.ir- 
en.'e Vanilergriff and Rhlianl Rrown, canva* 
and In rlmrge of stock. Fimions J.-E. Ranch 
Wild West (lurries three Iniie born steers In 
the lineup of stm-kl—Jim l'*ki w, owner and 

I manager; E. W. Mabomy, talk.'r; Clias. Rlcti- 
L ard* and Jack .Tones, tickets; Phillip Dorsev. 
■ Ilarry .Aloore and ••Snowball" .Tom*, hostliT-. 

the iierformnnce tiolng staged by Jim Eski-w. 
roping and nnnoiinc«-ment*; Tom Hitt and .Al¬ 
bert I.amh, Australian stock whip*; Earl Gam¬ 
ble, Harry Jolinsnn and fH:ln. I'eg. Iironk and 
steer riders and steer wri-tlers; Dolly K-kew. 
frlek rilling and steer riding; Bill Riley nml 
Jim Benton, ilowns, and Jim E-kew, .Tr!, and 
Tom Mix Eskew, •‘chip* off the oP block ’, who 
make aiipearanee* freiniently during tiie slmw. 
Midget Thi ater (miislciil act* and varleii* other 
offerings!—F.mil Rlfler, director; Uw Rose, 
manager; .Anna RiMer, treasurer; W.ilter Rit¬ 
ter, mU'lial direitor; Freda Hlnke, AP.i-rPna 
I.ubbK), Martha .\n1onlns, Emil Barlb It. (itto 

■ Itiinage, William Wi-iner nml William I,e|bg; 
Will Rnchling and Dave Htiikc, tbkel*. livans 
& Gordon's Freak Animal Show—Jo.' Mcnonabl, 
manager; Robert A rs, tiekei*. *‘.Awnki ning of 
Egypt”, one of the b'g featnri* —Mrs. ,\. T) 
Murray, manager; Viola \anDra«ka. .Miiri I 
Pally, Carmen Vernon, Elsie Poniers, Billie 
Dnls'll, I'eggy Fergnsoii. Ora Goodwin. .Ann Pox. 
(Virine Adams nnd Kate Talbot, In the viirbni' 
presintiillons; Edward Torliet, piano, lallloiie 
and oreln'Stra leader. Ed Bervlii, saxoplione; 
Jack Rlsliop, drums; Walter ri.nyer*. eleciri- 
clan; Erank Wald, stage carpenter; Harry 
Ollpliant, Ikih* rADva*ninu; Basil Talbot and 
Frank McDonald, ticket*; A. P. (Doel Coiling, 
announcer and ln*ldu lecturer. The ride*: 

Nnn-Flprtrie nun Lin.U!b Bajfrf 
SPECIAL OFFER No. 14 

AA BASKETS FOR 
aU Each One Positively FiHed 

Offer c<a.i:*i« of 20 N'V. 1505 Amcri- 
• in Beauty Hj.e B-ii^ets. .same a* 
-!:awn herewith. 22 It.the* l.lrh, fllled 
wltli natuial apf arlng cloth ar.iflcUl 
fl. .“rs ii.il bcautitiil greet, fotlt.e. 10 
Itoee Bi-loii aiij 10 A-sofeJ Flower*. 
Ttie greatest fl. sli you ever taw for 
tl.e m : ly. Sjiue baskets sdl in stores 
f jr f5.uo ca- !i. 

SPECIAL FREE OFFER 
AVi'h the a' te effi r v i- give you ah. 

aolii'.ly FREE. I GROSS OF CARNA- 
TICN& Atterted Colors. 

ROBIN 
BB. 10/70 — 

Trantaimt Gat 
Balltog, prlnteil 
with assorted 
wild jr.lnuL*. 
brlllltnt oolan. 
Grstt. 

$3.60 
BB lO/M — 

Geld and 8lly*r 
Gat Ballata. Per 
6r*t< 

$3.15 
BB. • 70 — 

Panel Gas Bal- 
laan. 6 aMorteil 
eoiori, with sD- 
inial d a a I f n 
printed oa both 
tides. Per Oroaa. 

Lights 

ELEPHANT 
Lights ■ 

"RADIANT-RAY” GENUINE MAZDA S 
8-LIGHT ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET ■ 

Na. 100—I'osltlvciy the hl.'gest, flS'ihle-t, mo-t S 
be.iuilfiil at'I iip-to-the-mli.ute Item ever offi '"! S 
the ccni ps.slii'aire at the prhe. Something reahv H 
.NEW and IiH FiniENT. that ha* IMUIA EX a «ure ■ 
itiiaiey getier. Made of fancy Reed and Willow, H 
tk-Uhed in broiize and blue. Con'alns 4 large ■ 
t'hPTII R.iscs aid 4 Iteaiitlful CI.PTII Orchid*, n 
Eli'.'tric ll.rht Inside each flrwcr. Ea h basket U |a 
cinipped with 8 feet of ford. 8 sockets, 8 bulbs S 
and a piuj. .All ready for use. J 

C*} 7c r Apu IN DOZEN LOTS ■ 
C-MV/n bulbs included b 

SAMPLE sent for $4.00. B 
— NOTE —— ■ 

ALL KIRCHEN Radiant-Ray Flower 5 
Bnskets are equipped with Genuine Mazda B 
bulbs made by the National Lamp Worki S 
of the General Electrio Ce. 5 

BB. 7/100- 
Lsrte Jamba 
Sauaatktra. loud. 
Iioaree auuawk. 
Inflatri about 
21 inefaf* looc. 
Grau. 

$4.00 
BB. 37$—Sal* 

loon Stleha. 6r., 

STANDS 
rt 

INCHES 
HIGH. 

^ BB. 480—“Juit 
Sauaeia Me Rub- 
ber Dell". Per 

/ \ Graae. 

$24.00 
BB. 59—Ameriev) Toy Diriiible Bal- CQ QO 

loon. Per Greta . ,p./.vw 
BB. 7/12—Japanese Flyino Bird*. Per ^ QO 

Grots . 
BB. 8 M$-^lyina Bird*. Retter Grade. CC fV) 

BB. 27,|ncli Whip, with Lash and CA TC 
Loup. Grots . ^ 

BB. 30-lncn Whip. Crilulold AVrapped CC TC 
ILindle. .A*»i>rted Color*. Grau. 1 

BB. 3<-lneh Whit. Assorted Col- C7 QQ 
or*. Per Grot*. .pi .ww 

llle »*»oriment of Cwitea for Catio R»ek, Kiilrr, 
fur Knife Uirk ai.J tlK*i..ii>ds of oihrr Conces¬ 
sion .eii^TJTties. Get Ui toin-h with your Motiev- 
Tklend No. 03. No gnnds »hlrped without a de- 
poslL AT Y(M 11 SERVICE. 

IVi. GERBER, 
Undersellin* Streetmen'* Supply House. 

505 Market Street. PHILADELPHIA. P« 

m Immediate Delivery. 257e 
B deposit on C. O. O. orders. 

221 West 
Randolph Street, 

THE GENUINE REED 
ELECTRIC PARLOR LAMPS 

BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY 

L Enameled In ten of the lateit erlors. Resutb 
5 iully decorated, wited complete with 
J standard socket, six feet of cord. atUch- 
E roent plug. J 

» N'o junk, but a bcantlbil piece of fur- jKf 
•@ nliure. One order call* (or more. Ask fUrj 

tiie boj* aijout them. These lamps are 
valued gt iS to JIO. Our price listed below; 

20 Inches High. 
<2.00 Each, 50 Lots. Assorted. 

52.25 Each, Dozen Lots, Assorted. 
$5.00 two Samples, one of each. 

$3.00 Single Lamp, 

with Older, balarico C. O. D. 

Our fhC'tcry 1* equipped to handle rush orders. 
T'.o-l.our sc.sice on all order*. 

TORCHIERS 
TORCHIER LAMPS are In demand by rich 

nnd poor nllka. Tliey nre a real work of art. ni.- 
bhrif In hUh-ertdo atyle, aprayed and toiied. A 
ical tirasi-lRUtid decorated parrhrae*it 
asw- rlcil ded;;iiM. a haril ccmroiUloii \ym and tor. 
wlrcil <'omrlrto with cord, plug and aockci; leii 
(fi liottiKU. ready for \xit. 
PRICE IN 100 LOTS OR OVER. $1.00 EACH. 

(On the Single Tarchiers) 

Hayward Mfg. Co 
104 Wilton Street. 

IHk 111 he* high. .New etntue aeiisatloo. 

Price, in 100 Lots, 60c Each 
Send $1 00 for sample* of Torchler atid Ik'"*;’* 
an. . 'i deiR'sIt with order, balance C. O. i’- 

HUMUN ART CO •I ^*'*'cHICAo’o! * 

Two new mode: _ _ - - -tlie 6ure>t ^ P 
J and cheate.t yesr-rertind 1/ L 
' "meal tP kola" you can Pnv. c-' . . — 

j-turdy ttei'I plate bndle*. finished in 
flasiiy hard b.iked red en. mel. b, st w< rtmanship 

*< d hanily design. Finely built, heavy alum¬ 
inum P" t>p;ng kettles that prevluce 10 ba_* of 
finest ■■popi'cd In flaror” ourn In IH mi-uies. 
Rest pressure giunlliie tank and hiirr er. Ketl.s- 
factlon guarai tetd or money refunded. Order 
from th‘* ■flTertlnement or write for 

’yHEHXD CORN t BAGS 

MIDGET HORSE-S’.y‘'^fiS;,ol 
Heifect, $100; $50. bal. C. 0 D. Shll 
FRANK AATTTIi SR,. P. O. Box 18$. < 

•Ircu'nrs. 
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FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, IlL 

CORN GAME OPERATORS MAKE MORE MONEY! 
THE GOODS, THE PRICES, DELIVERIES, THE SEASON’S SENSATION 

! All orders shipped same day received. Buy where you can get them when you need them. If you’re making all the profit there’s in the CORN 
I GAME, you’re one of the Operators who’re using the merchandising sensation of a decade, 
i Cannot be used where Flash, Color, Fascination, Need, Price, Quality is not the first and last consideration. 

ONLY $6.00 A DOZEN FOR INTERMEDIATES. ONLY $900 A DOZEN FOR BIG PRIZES, 
i 30—PATTERNS—30. Only 3 Pounds to the Dozen. SO-PATTERNS—30. 

'Vour Ctioice F*riases Our Choice Prizes 
$9.00 Dozen $6.00 Dozen 

Only TSc Each Only 50c Each 

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK. A. RIOT OF" COILOR TRY A DOZEN OF EACH TODAY. 

Every trial order means a customer. A money maker for you. We have them. The greatest number at the right price. Order today. It’ll pay YOU. 

Ce Ce McCarthy & co. (barga'ins uTeveryth'ing) WILLIAMSPORT, PA^ 

A RIOT OF COL.OR 
Only 50c Each 

TRY A DOZEN OF EACH TODAY. 

Don’t bo satisfied with .TO Per Cent pop¬ 
corn n^sults this year. Iiri’ PEERLE.SS 

•VM) r.VSII IN lOO PKB CENT. 
__ , Nat RrUs shuwsf, Wortham Shows, 

’■ - ..—^ 3 Karl .Stmpson, llnindazr Shows and 
.— — hnndrrdg of othrrs us«« I’rerlrss. 

'' Why? Be*axLse> THE PEERLESS 
inLL r.ET nocBLE .\m> triple the 
I St.VL I-OrCOKN rROriTS. Ask our thou;*. 

I and* of I'eerle^s owrnrrs. 
.ModrI "t” romrn complrtp writh pmnaiieni 

rarryviz raae. fan l>e ronYrruxi into a hamhurzrf 
Btand in • mlnuir'a tinin. All nwrH-ary rquipmnit 
Inrhidrd. THE >IO>T ( (lUPLETE. COMPACT, I*ORT- 
AltLK. BIO CAPAt ITV tORN POPPER FUR KU.VU. 
SHOW .V.M) CUNCKSSIUN MURK. 

four difftTFnt modtU to rhoose from for pet. 
manrat loralioo!, in parka, tisrwtrrs, Dvwrsr-tttaodS, 

•torm. He. 
bead your oedrr today. Drarrlptlve cirrnlar 

oki miurat. Terms to reaponsible partira. 

[ LOWEST PRICES ON 

ALASKA GOLD MINES 
Don’t buy cheap make-shifts when 
you can get the genuine seven- 
colored lithographed Salesboards at 
our new reduced prices: 

TWO STYLES 
1,500A—5c. Takes In $75. Pays out 

$33.75. 
1,500B—10c. Takes In $150. Pays 

out $67.50. 
Sample. $3; Lots of 6. $2.80; 

Lots of 12, $2.50. 
Write today for Free Illustrated 

Circulars on complete line of regu¬ 
lar number, I’ut and Take, Poker, 
Ba.soball and Novelty Boards, to¬ 
gether with new Jobber’s reduced 
prices. 

“Caterr-IUar”—Charlos A. Campbell, mannper, 
with Bill Moore, Joe White, Art Ki«bt r, Itfn 
Barton, R. L. Whittlnijlon and Erii'"it J.ihn'im 
as assistants. In addition to the •‘ciiteriiillur” 
there were four other rides—"airplane swiiiK'”, 
Kll wheel, carousel and ‘‘whip’'—of which Joe 
Nagata Is manager, O'^ear Ilalberson foreman, 
and “F^enchy” Dion and Jack Barnum assistant 
managers, there beink a working crew of twen- 
fy-one men. At present the sliow has fifty- 
eight wagons, in addition to cages. 

The Rubin & Cherry Band—K. D. Strout 
(leader), .Toluiny Herron, Chas. Cook and Clar- 
tnee Willmar, cornets; Uay Rubrlght, Ed B*‘r- 
van, M. E. Graves and W. L. Wills, clarinets; 
J. Kyle and Clarence Edelhoff, horns; Vernon 
Weseott and J. H: Miltonough, basses; Ed 
Uougli, baritone; Jack Cum|ibell and Fred Grey, 
tronil)ones; Carter Blevln and Jerry .\nder»on, 
saxophones; Chas. Clark, Frank Fay and Marcus 
Brooks, drums. 

The concessions also presenti'd a very tidy 
appearance, and with well stocked shelves, be¬ 
ing operated wltti no ‘‘huybieks'' of mer- 
cband:se. rollowing Is a list of concessionaires 
and ageuts as provid'd by Mr. Warren: I..'Wls 
Brothers I Mike J and Phil, of Los .\ngeles), 
Harry Lowe, Benny Ilarv.y, Jobmiy King, J. 
B. Walluee, Harry Lewis, Bill Heail, J. 11. 
Hand. I>on Barkley, C. M. Clegg, .\l Freeman, 
Los, Robinson, J. A. Kb'in, Mrs. .1. A. Klein, 
.Vrthur Klein, Virgil Kl-in, Rita L glit>y, Xola 
Bri’C, Joe I.eml»rt. Jack Davis. Jitiiniy Valr, 
John Howell, Ro^'crt Stlnley, Will Wright. Roo 
Gasi>er, B. L. Da.v, .Mrs. Margaret Da.v, I>uile 
Cro'by, Bill Nance, John Tensl'-y, Jack Mills, 
“Red" Rot>erts, Mr. ami Mrs. T. R. Hickman. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wint- rs, R Ille .Nestor, t’. 
W, Strudivant, K'iille Ilo.-an. Bill I-ang'-n. .Ilm 
Ferris, Frank Moore, Calvin White and "Scotty” 
Bowles. 

The complete executive staff previously ap¬ 
peared In 'The Btlll'oard, a part of whicli fol¬ 
lows; Rubin GrulsTg, general manager; .Mrs, 
Annie Grub«'rg, treasurer; W. 3. Cherry, general 
representat.ve; W. A. White, busiu'ss manager; 
Frank S. Reed, set return; W. I>. Colm. sje-eial 
agent; John T. Warren, pr*-s agent; Fred 
I«wis, sui>erintendent. 

Tuesday night the midway attendance was 
Bumltered In the thousands, and recelids were 
heavy. Wclnesduy night, despite an almost 
continuous light rain, at lea«t I’.OiO pi-rsons 
were on the grounds and piifrimlzetl the at¬ 
tractions liberally, which same comlitlons pre¬ 
vailed Thursday night. There were many show- 
folk visitors, a complete list of whom was 
not available. A week’s engagement at T* rre 
Haute. Ind. (this week), follows Cincinnati. 

CHAS. C. BLUE. 

DOG-IN-A-BUN 
Portable Cooker (Gasoline or Gas) 

PICK THIS NUMBER 

YCU WIN I LOSE 

I nmTIfit lex ircMii 
rfT^ri laitancKsim I iia«l 

*J^*Tw*7j A 
' ' niKB cw iog I ^ ^ 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

SIZE 
too 
Lota 

Blank 

lUd Lets 
with 
Seal 
and 

Name 
la-Hole Push Card. $2.40 $2 88 
25-Hole Pu^h Card. 3.25 3 90 
30-Ho!e push Card. 3.60 4.32 
aO.Hole Push Card. 4.25 5.10 
50-Hala Push Card. 5.90 6.94 
60-Hala Push Card. 6 to 7.38 
70-Hole Push Card. 6.75 7.78 
75-Hcle Push Card. 7 65 8 68 
811-Hole Push Card. 7.65 8 68 

inO-Hole Push Card. 7 65 8.68 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE. 
IT’S 

FREE. 

W« matMificturs Pmib. Sales Poker u 1 Baseball Seal Caid. to 
your order. WIllTU FUU PRICU LIST. I’RUMFT DEUVBRT. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55TH STREET, CHICAGO, ILL, 

WmTE^AN Ig PREPARING A BIG SENSATIONAL SURPRISE FOR YOU 
READY SHORTLY. JUST WAIT. IT MEANS PROFIT AND BUSINESS. 

A. N. rice: lamp factory 
Formerly Midwest Hair Otil Faetsry, 

I8J7-4I MADISON. Lony Dlstanr* Phtae, Grand I73t. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

YES WE HAVE THESE WITH 
FOUR, FIVE AND SIX SHERBETS 

Na. BB4S68—Haadsame S-Pieca Punch or Ice Cream 
Set. Heavy silver plated, bright finlab. Height of 
footed bowl, TV, in.; width, 0% In. Ca cfh 
Our Price, with 4 Sherbets. 

Complete Set. as llluitrsted above, with 6 me OC 
Sherbets . 

STEM WIND 

Gent's IS-SIre, Thin Model, Geld-Finithed Watch 
(no gc’oi'l-baiid). Gold diaL Looks IBs a f.’O.OO 
Gold Watch. Order saniDle. Sent by null cv AC 
upon receipt of price . ^ 

And l2o (er Postage. 
«ame style as above, in Gold-Killed S-YELVll QUAR- 

.ANTEXD cash Gent’s Thin Model. Opeu-P’«ie, II- 
Sice. Dujt proof, screw ba.-fc and bezel, CO OC 
with 7-lewel lever movement. Each. #0.13 

Sample. 2Se Extra. 
Gent’s Nickel American Made Watches. }t0.20 

Dozen $7.50 
No. 6013 ABB Guaranteed Electrie Curling Irons. 

Per Deztn, $7.50. Samgics, 90c Each. 
Six feet curd, separable plug. Kach In Ixix. One 

yeur guarantee with each Iroti. 
Electric Toaster er Hot Plate. Per Dozen .$11.7} 
7 la I Scapes. Special Ground Magnifying 

Lenses. White Ivory Finish. Per Dozen 
$1.7}. Per Grose. IKM 

Genuine Rogers 26-Pieee Nickel Silver Sets, 
with Rogers Knives. Bulk Set.2.9B 

Pint Vocuum Bottle. Per Dezrn . 7.S0 

Patent pending. All rights reserved. Price com¬ 
plete. as Illustrated. Oaaollno Piesaure Bunieie. 
$85.(10: same with City Gas Burners, $65.00. The 
Hot Dog (Frankfurter) and Bun are baked together 
In this uril'iue machine, dijlgneil particularly fir 
the ccnreinlon man. The idea of baking a IH>G- 
IV-.V-ltr.N has taken tho country by storm, it is 
the newest and biggest m>>ney-making opportunity for 
the 19^1 season. 7(K- profit out of the dollar te-eivcL 
tki.ay to handle. Has two 6-buii irons with dug warm¬ 
ing griddle iu center. Operates with prrssure gaso¬ 
line or city gas burners (Oftloiul). thticr m.'dels. 
We supply free recipes. In-tnn-tlcuis and business 
plans. Ready mixed IHXl-IN'-.V-Bl'N nour, llVtc 
per pound In lOO-pound sa.ks. and 11)40 In 200- 
pound tiarreli. Write for circular and full liiform.1- 
tluii. TALBOT MFG. COMPANY. 1213-17 Chestnut 
St., St. Louis. Missouri. 

WANTED, TENT 
About 25x10. Black pr.fernd. ClIAS. BRIGHAM. 
Rural No. 1, Vineland. N. J. 

STEVE BAKER 
Please write to TOM P. BAKER, care The Blllbo.inl, 
8t. Lbula. Mlssoutl. 

No BB80O/I3—Umbrellas. Ladles* and Gents’ I'm- 
brella .V-isortmeiits. 3 Gents', 9 Assorted t’ulored and 
Plain Ladies' .styles. Fine Ametiean Tiffeta. Ouar- 
anter.l rainproof coferluxs. €14 
PiP 0«zen . 
7.| All-Leather Bill Books. Gres*. It.M 
White Heuse Ivory Clocks. Each . I.BS 
Army and Navy Needloboehs. Groas.. 4.50 
Eagle Chief Fountaie Pent. Grow. IS.SO 
Razers, American Made. Dozen .. 9.35 
White Stone Scarf Pint. Grots... 9.50 
Box Cameras. Eastman. Each. tM 
Pearl Handle Berry Sooent. etc. Oono. 4.25 
Dire Clocks. Each . MS 
Desk Swivel CiKks. Each... 1.45 
Peacheo Savingt Banks. Oezeil... .ti 
Ooera Glasses. Dozen .  19J 
Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Sooona, CiMIIMi. 1.45 
No. 1205—Blaisdcll Pencils. Gross. 9.50 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST, Write us 
befure or lerliig elaewhero. Wll NO ONB Ttl— 
rXPiaisl'n.L us. Wo carry a large stock of War 
Klockj. Jeaelry. Si'.T'-rwaru, 5tanlcure and Toilet i 
Lcatlirr Goods, Electric Pcrcolalorg and Tea.- 
1’lionogr.iphs, Premium. ConceasUio and 4001100 
piles. See our Rarvaki Circular. We ihig or. 
same day ro'.eived. No delay. Termii X% depogtt. Y 
baUnco f. O. D. 

JOSEPH HA6N CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Dept B, 223-225 W. Madison St, ChKifO, VL 

BAND AT LIBERTY, MAY 14th 
\ny size. i 'ion. Prefer Carnival or week-gUnd 
t'lr<-ua Address WALTETR D. PEEX8. cat* WlBBir. 
Lexington. North Carollua. 

» 



Get your dolls from an old, reliable concern and you’ll know you’ll get what you want 

when you want it. WTiy take a chance when we can give you both price and servdee? 

FAN DOLL, same as HO I 17-In. HOOP SKIRT with 

17-ln. BALLOON DRESS with 
photograph 

17-In. FAN DOLL, tinsel trim* 
ming... 

20-ln. FLAPPER PLUME 
DOLL. 

marabou 

8-In. DULL TLUML, in gross QSO CZr\ 
lots only 

All these dolls come packed six dozen to case. 

25% Deposit, balance C. O. D. No Catalog. 

9 Bond St., New York. sPRiN^^lm 

Per Doz. 

17-ln. FLAPPER PLUME 
DOLL___ 

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR YOU! 
MR. PREMIUM USER—PITCHMAN, 

STREETMAN, AND EVERY MAN 
W# MT« you mor.ty. Wb lell for 1ms. Let u, 

proTB lu 

$1.45 By DICK COLLIBS 

The wpt'k bag b<'«-u gumewbat nneyentful, as 
far ag Legiglative I’omiuittfe matters have beon 
conpcrnt-d. ami little of Interest, outside of 
niM.rtg on gbowe. bare been repelted. These 
are of a varied nature. Very bad reports have 
been reeeiv.d from city authorities on two 
sh.iws in Dklaboma. Neither is a memb«'r of 
the Lepislative rommittee. 

A most diseoura.'liiK report has been received 
on a member In We.t Viritinla from a chief 
of i>ollce, and one that was unsolicited. He 
enumerates a number of thinfts, arnoni; which 
was that the show in question was carrying a 
bunch of Ctypsies, who were “panhandling 
durini; the day anil readinif mitts at niftht on 
the midway." Craft, he said, was rampant 
on this show, but a later communication, wired 
for by the commissioner and replied to from 
another town, cave the organization a clean 
bill of health. This show is Iteinff invegtiftated 
and further reports ivlll be awaited before 
ai tion is taken. 

■; The Best for 
\ the Money! 
i That’s ir/iat They 

_I All Say, 

Bridge Lamp 
Complete Stippled Polychrome Lamp. 
Weighted base, adjustable arm, two- 
piece plug, silk shade, with heavy 6- 
inch fringe. Packed 6 to a crate. 

SaaiBiB, 
Post paid, 

$1.65 
Each 

Chicago 
BlOth—Mea t Wtub, 18 size, open face, cold- 

plated cue, plain pollahed, hasskie abape, thin 
model. Jointed back, a> ap bezel, with antlqua 
pendant, item wind and pendant aet. nIekMad 
morement. exposed wlndkic wheels, lerer escape¬ 
ment, fancy yold dial. C4 ^C; 
Each. PMtpald . #1.00 

JUNIOR LAMP Polychrome Lamp 
0Q Complete, with Silk Shade, Pull Cords 

and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted 
Each Chicago bases. Packed 6 to a case. 

Glowing ri'iiorts on the Greater Sheesley 
Shows from the Sherd at Covington. Ky., have 
been received. In his letter he gays: “It is 
a plea-urc to say that this company, while 
in Co- ington, has exhibited nothing but clean 
and moral shows add that Its help while in 
tills town was courteous to the people and law- 
nbiding. .\t tilts writing this office has not 
had any complaint from the residents as to 
any violation of law whatever." 

Polychrome Lamp 
Complete, with Silk Shade, Pull Cords 
and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted 
bases. Packed 6 to a case. 

FLOOR LAMP 

Leo T.Ippa evidently pot od to a good start 
in .Mpena, Mich., and his show was well 
boosted by the locals .and found to be quite In 
accordance with Legislative Committee princi¬ 
ples. LIppa is living up to the law In show 
matters and nothing hut praise was received 
on his operations last week. 

Each Chicago 

We make prompt shipment. 25% deposit xvith order. 
Our Lamps are shipped knocked down. Saves you ex¬ 

press charges. You can order from following jobbers: 
E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 N. Wells St.. Chicago. 
H. C. EVANS & CO., 1528 W. Adams St„ Chicago. 
JOSEPH HAGN CO., 223 W, Madison St.. Chicago. 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION C0„ 822 N. Eighth Street, 

St. Louis, Mo. 
THE HORROW NOVELTY CO., 38 No. 8th 8t., Phila¬ 

delphia, Pa. 
M. GERBER, 505 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
FEDERAL IMPORTING COMPANY, 620 Penn Avenue, 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 
AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll St., 

j Elmira, N. Y. 

) I Wellington-Stone Co. 
> 1243 to 1247 S. Wabash Ave., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

No. BS^Bcnulne Lsathcr BUI Bosks, tmeotb 
finish. Two snap button futenert. 
5-GROSS LOTS. Per Oroso.(18.00 
I.GROSS LOTS. P«r Grets. 18.00 
I-D02EN LOTS. Per Oo.eii . I.*S 
SAMPLES. Each .ZS 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG. 
All C. O. D. ordtrs must be accompanied with 

deposit Any of tliii aUive (omla that dees 
not prote aatl.factory nrijr lie returned for credit 
or refund. Drilera fhlppeJ same day r^'elved. 

quarters all along their line of route. Every¬ 
where press and public agree that cleaner, 
better shows never were seen and that the 
management operates them In sneh a manner 
and with sueh r- gard for business ethles that 
Johnny .T. Jones and his org.mizaflon are 
welcomed, and not onl.v welcomed but sought 
after in every communlt.r where they app«'ar. 

Report from Gharlevton, W. Va.. says that 
the T. A. AVolfe Shows were all that could he 
desired. The report is from a chief of pollep 

near that city who makes comparisons with 
some other organizations, al>out which, perhaps, 
the hast said tlie lu tler. ITe heartily endorses 
the Legislative Committee and Its members, 
who try to do the riglit thing hv the piihllc, 
and clagsified T. A. Wolfe as one who do«'s. 

ELIAS SHAKEN CO 
Wholnale Jewelerz. 

337-339 West M.idiion Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

SLOT 
Machines 
Very Beit Prefltt 
Obtained Thru 

the 

BANNER 

"'E itr 
^ • IgrwA OPERATORS 

bell 
MACHINES. 

Both 5c-25o 
New Improved ia?4 Model. Style. 

Write or wire. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
608 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA 

T:-i)orts from Texas on the Glarence A. 
Wortham Shows ll;eel.man A Gerefy) are to 
the effect that tley have lost none of their 
popularity, tliat tliey are being operated along 
the lines of str .-test Intocrily end b-islneg* 
ethics, and are like old wine—Improving with 
age. 

One chief of police and two sheriffs who 
have sent in rep<,-ts are unanimous in tlieir 
endorsements of this organization, gavlng tliat 
If ail allows were like tlie Wortham Sliow.s 
there would ne-er he any troulile In carnivals 

PACKED 200 TO THE CASE. J9.00. 
25 BaJlys to each Caje, 25. 1,000 Parkaje*. $45.00, 

A TRIAL ORDER will make you a repealer. Prompt delivery. Aruwhet*. 

CIRCUS SALLY CO., 341 West Superior St., Chicago, Illinois. 

ATTENTION III ] 
Gas^Ur-e P'ives, Jum'io Rurneis, I n. tiumers. Tanks, Pumps. 
Ho'.:ow Wire, fl i’oiine I, t terns, ifar.tles. Tor lits, Waffle 
Irons, roff-e I’rus, GriiMVs ill sires aid likes. Juice 
Jars, Oranceade Po.vJers, Ciicu.- Lemonade Glasses, also .‘q>e- 
cial Bciuipment to order. Lowest prices, be«l quality. Ev.rv- 
body knows "W.XXO". Write f r latest catalog, just iff the 
press. Dcpoelt of aho-it tne-fourth reqnlreil on all orders. 

VAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO.. 
0«et 15, 550 Weat 42d Strert. New York City. 

Dm Burners ■ . « 
cm 'or pies, ire 
< Inch .54.25 
5 Inch . 5 59 

^ Jumbe Burners 
S for cravltr. from 
^ $3 00 ta $4.25. 

The Nat Relsa Shown are reported to be Help and roocemlons. .tddress iflKB ZEIOLKL 
'clean as a houiid'a tooth," according to city t^treet. New 5'orh. N. Y. 



card at any Peach. Fair, Carnl' 

cal or Amusement Park. BINGHAMTON, • NEW YORK 

Made by Ansco 

Uses Any 
Standard 
Roll Film 

Takes Pictures 
15/8X21/2 

On**thlrd Actual Slio 

A new item for Concessions 
at a remarkably low price. 
This Roll Film Camera is not 

a toy. It stands out in 

value, is well constructed, 

attractively covered, and puaran- 

teed to produce clear, sharp pic¬ 

tures of remarkable quality. 

It will attract the crowds and 

you can also realize extra profits 

from film sales to every winner. 

For further details and quota¬ 

tions on Cameras and Film write 

Goodwin Film 
& Camera Co., 

BINGHAMTON, • NEW YORK 

Cameras have a tremendous 

appeal to everyone, and this item 

will prove a wonderful drawing 

card at any Peach. Fair, Carnl- 

cal or Amusement Park. 

MAY 17, 1924 

$3,000 to $5,000 
In Six Months Made by Many Operators 

Using Our 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
PINEAPPLE SNOW SUNDAES 

Crystal Snow Machine 
YOU CAN DO THE SAME SELLING 

PRICE, $250.00. f. 0. b. EITHER OFFICE 
S50.00 Deposit, Balance C. 0. 0. 

PINEAPPLE SNOW SUNDAES 
Will Get You Top Money 

Over All Other 
Refreshments 

Xtie New Ice RefresTiment Write EITHER OFFICE TODAY for Literature. 

Alumiaum Counter Trey% two Glass Syrup Ikiwls wim nickel-plated ewers: two nlckel-ptated Cup Iloklcrt. two nlc».:-pliitett Serrir,' dTj's t«o Vlumi 
ciae to lK>. Our machine li solid aluminum. hijUy pcliahed and comes e<iu!»n)ed with motor, full dircctioa* and fotmu^as. Tcti a'.ua tiie Uhi 1, 

428-434 East Second Street 
Ptione, Main US CINCINNATI, 

ifT equii ment h fuml>lp\l, of th.* foJlowin.’ T 0 
Syiup Ladles, he S,aa, I’i ks aid .N.thiig 

-y ^idns are futiiiahtxl with lacli uuchln '. 

CmCINNA?!* O. CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. 3324 Berkeley Avenue, 
LOS ANGELES, - CALIFORNIA 

CLASSY LADIES’ CANES 
Swagger Sticks Are the Rage Everywhere 

'Ve »r* nukini; llicm up In fmir siylM. .la liwhes lonj, with our jjuflal 
rii.iuel lliiUli. HbU'h rllniUi.lrs coiuiictitlun {or >ru, at tite following prl.n: 

Na. 101—Llflit. with Mrt.l Cup and Ferrule. Loop Strap. Per Crest. .$20.00 
Ne. lOJ—Light, with Ivory Ca., Loo. Strap. Prr Cress.27.$0 
Nt, 105—Mrdium. with Ivery Ca., Side Stra.. Prr Gross.30.00 
Ne. 107—Heavy, with Ivary Ca., Side Strap. Per Crass.36.00 

Serut 11.23 for four .amiiln, one rarti Of e1i.Tr, pm>atd. We require 
otie-thlrd depoelt on til ordir^. We never disaprolnt juu. 

Davison &. Feld 
"Sell W hat Sells** 

600 Blue Island Ave., • • Ch CHICAGO 

■ OinQo 

■ Original CORN GAME 
BknflO 

Original 

ALL numbers under THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS 

Enrybody knowa MINGO. KH.sirM and most rrli iMo j:ani on the m irk*t. riax-d from roast 
to rwnjl. Only one OUIGINAL I'OHN IJAMK. ai d th.it'a MINGO. IVm.uid it. t'ards ate 

I'*® rolors. oil ti-ply U>ard. Complete with numlKTeil woo«lrn ks, oiH'ratur*^ chart and 
lull in.>tructlona. 

35 PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 | 70.PLAYER LAYOUT .$10.00 

I rand distributing CO., Inc., 

leMaaeaaBMaa—■■■■■pffM 
1429 Olive Avenue, CHICAGO 

rrltiri.ils In Sfri-iitnr, Til. Six letlrr, from c’t.v 
•ml county '.iMiitiTes tC'tify to tlit* liich r*-- 
L'ard In wlildi they are lieM and the ri .p.. t 
and admiratiou which has li.'cn won h.v Mr^. 
Melville, both «oc.ally and in a bu-iinesa way, 
the past vluter. 

5f d-5fa,T IMitioii. wax piildixhcd l.ivt Satiirilay 
and can now bo iJifa-n. d b.v all Inferc.b-d 
partlex. U <‘ontains a I -t of all tiieuilMT** at il 
allied Int'-re.fx who have Joined the or;auiza. 
flon up to May 1<». 

The Kmhree Shows havo Ik'iu suixpended for 
noupavment of dues for the paxt two muutha. 

OPERATORS 
Target Practice 

Machine 
$17.00 
" ■ Each 

lncrea$e Your In¬ 
come with Calilornia 
Vendin{ Machines 

We ar. mantifa. - Iv-—*—. V 
turers’ axents for all i* ^ f , . ^ J 
kind* of 5o Vet.,!.- r ^ I H F ' 
and other V. n.lio L—~ ^ - * - -. / 
M.i.tilnfsi. Write f 1 —x 1 *y, 
irit-e* and full In J —- 
loriuatlui. mg' 

.K ilrpoait (/ 23'<> mu-t j . :ui ai > j.i uidvix 
balaiire L'. O. D. 

CALIFORNIA SALES CO. 
2833 West 25th Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

ELIABLE MERCHANDISE 
ELIABLE PRICES 

Doll 
meiits; 

$2.75 DOZEN 
P.ielod I" 

$5.50 DOZEN 
Packtf! Four 

$7.00 DOZEN 
Packed Tlim 

Drwen toW« . - 
too. Rlx IKjz. 

to a Case. 

Doz. 
Pa: krd ,0 ... luo a:. I -K d ■/■’'i 'i> a ease. Beau¬ 

tiful »x> irtiiien’ of <■ ' us j:d desiri.s, finished 
in Itrirnui hr.« /r. .Xi.x ftct silk e.rd. 

A BIG MONEY GETTER 
We carry a conii>lr!e line of Canilral Gooils at 

Spiv iai I’l.iex. (ill ill on these live-wire Item-: 
L.vdirs’ Hat Box. Each .$ 3.75 
Blaik M.vntrl Clock. I x!0. Each. 3.50 
Overnight Cases (lO-Pieee rittiiiga). Each. 3.75 
Umbrellas. Doren .$12 00 to 36.00 
Traveling Bags. Each. 3.25 
Pccdle Dogs. Borrn . 6.00 
24-10. Electric Eyed Plush Biars. Oorrn.. 17.50 

.Mxo Brief Oases. Tjuairs. .Manicure Sets, Mama 
Doiis. Siiverwaie, etc. 

WRITE US YOUR WANTS. 
2’i'3 lUi- -it. hal.iMO O O I). 
.NOTE om .\KW .LnORES.x. 

Reliable Doll and Toy Co., Inc. 
RALPH W. COHN. Sales Manager, 

39 W. 19th St., NEW YORK CITY. 
Phene. Chelsea 3476. 

Fast Selling 

■k NOVELTIES^Sk -fir 

Stop! Lock! and Buy! 
Ne. SOB—Imitation 

Binocular. iUu--ritt.l. 
al $3.00. 

No. RIB—Imit.vtion 
Binocular. snia;i fraiui, 
at S: 25. 

Cash with order, p'li, 
10,• on rarh Kia-. t r 
l.H-ta e and h -uraii. 
.Minimum btdir. s.x 
glasses. 

J. L. GALEF. 
75 Chxm.ers Street. 

New York. 

For Memorial Day 
No. 60—R. w B. 

Gas B.vlloons. ^ . / 
Gross.$3.2SW 

No. 70—MettI <1 ^ 
Gas Balloons. ^ 
Gross .3.23 » 

Ne. 70—Two-Color Patriotics. Gr...$3.65 
Ns. 6>)—Mjtt ik Jen Ball.iens. Cr.. 3.C ' 
No. 70—P.inel Gas Balloons. Gross. 3.75 
8xl2.|n. Spear Head Fl.vgs. Gross...5 50 
I.xl8.ln. Sptar Hc.iri Flags. Gross. 8.50 
7xl0.ln. Cotton Flags. Mounted. Gr. 2.6) 
8x14.In. Cetton Flag'. Mountfd. Gr. 4 1)0 
R. W. B. Walking Canrx Per 100 . 2.7i 
R. W. B. Cloth Paravtis. 24-inch. 

Ocren . 3.50 
No. 0 Return B.ills. Gross. I 7j 
Laige Yellow Flymg birds, with 

Long Deioiatrd Sti'ks. Cross.. . 4 

the last -WORD'* IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. "BILLBOARD-. 

LEATHER FOB STRAPS, with .Nkkel Itu.k.e al¬ 
ia, he.l lit VViie Woikrrs. Swuivcntr or N vi.ty Fob 
.Mikers. Fii nil l^r Kti'-s, pi >tpald. C.ish with 
otiliT. Xi> free sarcp'es. Spflal Leather strap, 
ni. iie to or ler. IM L WITT illXJ. CO.. 30 t. ^iHJl 
et., Xevr Yuik City. 

dcr. It t. iu I’l. ii' J. 

J. T. Welch. )33 So. Hslsted St.. Chicap 

Tha last "word" in your letter to advertisers. "BIIU 
board'. 
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2 >ilM ERTY ALL-PANELED ALUMINUM WARE 
BIG 

FLASH 

GUARANTEED BEST QUALITY 
DON’T ASK HOW WE CAN DO IT—BUT ORDER AT ONCE 

Assortment Consists of 72 Large Full-Size Pieces. 
12—7.CUP PANELED PERCOLATORS.. ^ 
12—5-QUART PANELED TEA KETTLES. Tfl Riri 
12—6-QUART PANELED PRESERVING KETTLES. I f / 
12—2!/2-QUART paneled water pitchers. f a £. 
12—3-QUART PANELED LIP SAUCE PANS. " “ 
12—ROUND ROASTERS. 

Immediate Shipments. 25% with order, balance C. O. D. For quick service, wire your orders. 
Our 40 years in business is your assurance of our reliability. 

AMERICAN ALUMINUM CO. - 305 South 7th St. - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

BIG 
FLASH 

CAMERA 
I*?,SuTORE MINUTE 

$12.00 Dozen 
NO FILMS. NO PLATES. NO DARK ROOMS. 

Here is a Itrand new vraetleal toy, actual!; 
takes and finishes a sood phture la the Cam¬ 
era lu Oue Minute, ail complete. 

The Greatest Norelty of the Agt. Get a 
sample and convince yourself. 

The picture is taken direct on a Sensitized 
Card, size S^z:!. Ho FUms. No Plates. No 
waiting. 

Snap picture In the usual vcay, drop It Into 
the De'cloping Tank, a part of the Camera, 
wait one minute—^Presto! the picture is fin¬ 
ished. 

Body of the Camera is made of metal, 
beautifully finished, size fixSVixiV.: weight, 
9 ounces. A teal, genuine Meniscus Lens. 

Be the FIRST to get tills Camera and get 
the cream of the business. 

Sample Camera, with rxtra supply Bensi- 
tized Cards. Developing Powders and Tank, 
complete, ready fur use. sent, postpaid, on re¬ 
ceipt of {1.50. Address 

THE TEDDY CAMERA. 

BURNHAM SALES CO., !'..^T,.r.!S;ssr.i20 Green St., Newark, N.l. 

Special Outfits 
For Concession and . 

Salesboard Operators 

Lamp and Shade 
Complete 

57.50 -55.75 
Packed only Six to Crate 

25 per cent deposit with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

FEDERAL LAM^ 
& SHADE CO. 

1747 W. Grand Ave. 

Chicago, III. 

Telephone Monroe 2560 

LACKAWANNA PHOTO KNIVES are DIFFERENT 
Because they are BETTER. New 

photos (not prints) decorated 
unrlcr the handle in a riot of 
sparkling colors. Flashy, yet 

staple. Blades that will cut and 

an all around good Knife that a 

man can be proud of. We have 
no calalog, so send $3.S0 for the » ight different patterns and pick out the 

combination best suited for your purpose. Your money cheerfully refunded 

if not satistied. LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD., Nicholson, Pa. 

SLOT MACHINE EXCHANGE 
Wp buy. sell, trade and operate MUM Machines, all kinds, speelalizlnr In New Models. Bolls and 
f». K. Venders. Liberal cash or exehaiice allowance. What have you? \V.\NTEl>—Ca,h 
commissions a .vnu sell. 

ALMA NOVELTY CO., 1408 Cortland Street, Chicago. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
(Cuntinui'd from page &C) 

craft, general representative; Albert J. Liivrk 
and Joseph E. Walsh, special agents; Claude 
B. Ellis, director of publicity; William E. 
Gibbons, trainmaster; ^lugene Woodworth, mas¬ 
ter mechanic; I.. J. Brooks, electrician, as¬ 
sisted by Alex Sironi; G. Lawrence MacDonald, 
master painter; Edward Smith, boss hostler; 
Koy Beemer, mail and Billboard ageut; Joseph 
(Dad) Brown, watchman. 

Shows—Buckskin Ben’s Famous Wild West: 
O. Norman Shields, owner; Harry t'ottln. sec¬ 
retary; Buckskin Ben Stalker, director gen¬ 
eral; Mary (Mom) Stalker, treasurer; I.loyd 
Jelfries, publicity; Eddie James, tickets; Mon¬ 
tana .Meechey, general announcer and trick 
and bronk rider; Miss Myrtle, pistol and rifle 
shooting; Texas Motts, bullwhlps and roper; 
‘'Montana Earl” Bomba, roper and bronk 
rider: Blanche Motts, rider; "Dakota Jack” 
Trapp, bronk rider; ■•Shorty” Johnson, rube 
and mule rider; Pearl Johnson, rider; Dublin 
Bert, rider; Frank Snyder, stuck; George Mil- 
Ic'r. cook; Brown Family, ten-piece baud; 
fifteen head of stock; George Ware, car porter; 
Gladys Ware, maid. World War Museum— 
Sergt. G. Norman Sliielils, owner; Harry Coffln. 
secretary; Lloyd Jeffries, putilicity; laeut. C. 
B. Itutherford. cashier; Leonard Cook, front; 
June Bundy, assistant. Mysterious Knockout— 
G. Norman Shields, owner: Lloyd Jeffries, i)ub- 
lleity; J. F. Puley, manager. PeiipeT Box 
Itevm-—Mr. and Mrs. J. William Coghlan, Wil¬ 
liam (Dad) Coghlan. M. J. Itiley. Sheesley's 
Famous Georgia Minstrels—Joe Opplee, mana¬ 
ger; Mrs. Oppicc, tickets; "I’oiK'orn George” 
Gussell, Ikiss eanvasman; Junius White and 
Henry Johnson, eanvasmeu; Joe H. James, band 
lender; the Jolly Jazz Jammers: Clarence 
Adams, clarinet and saxophone; Will.am H. 
Kietit, cornet: E. O. .\uderson and J. I). Jones, 
trombones; Jerry Martin, baritone; George Edge, 
field, tulia. and Wm. I’ope and Earl Gainer, 
drums; “Doorkey” Singleton, stage manager; 
Callie James, Cordelia Edgefield, Mattie Martin, 
lluhy PoW( II, Marie Jenkins, Carr:e Adams, 
soohrets: Earl Gainer, Willie Gainer, Tulu 
Henderson, comedians; Ida F. Lee, cook. Circus 
Side-Show—W. F. (Doe) Palmer, manager; 
Janies Chavanne. as-i-fant manager; George 
Hurley, front; It. (White}) Norman and 
Billy Murray, glasslilowers; A. F. Itauland, fat 
hoy; G. A. Schmidt, tatt«>o artist; John CYceeh, 
giant; .Mrs. Cat her ne Fairly, Buddha. June 
Stewart, illusions; HuIk? Del.inc, magician and 
meehanioal doll; Gene Ls'ls-rra. doublo-tKidied 
man; Joseph Smith and Frank White, tickets; 
H. R. Hicks, ls)-s oanva-man. Freak Animal 
Show—Charles DiM-en, niansger; “Buteh” Smith, 
animal man; It. J. Hastings, Cleve Cleveland 
and Roy Cousins, tickets; Doe Brennan, lecturer. 
I’eaeock Alley—Frid J. Clifford, manager; Ed¬ 
ward Sehllling, oallloiie and jilano; Leo Calla¬ 
han, boss eanvasman and tlekets; "Princess 
Peacock” and l»er singing and dancing girls. 
.\utodronie—L. O. Redding, manager and talker: 
Capt. Earl E. Kefring, featured rider; J. C. 
Treadwell, "Reekless” Harvey, riders; ZelLi 
Ports, ‘ mile-a-mlnute girl"; Donald Kerr and 
Charles Maney, front; Fred Atwell, mechanic; 
.Tames Ilili, starter; Fred Anderson, watchman. 
“Over- je-Kalis”—W. It. (Wild Bill) Snyder, 
manager; J. H. Trimmer, chief mechanic; Wil¬ 
liam Sliller, Dan Huff and James Parker, at¬ 
tendants; Ij-ltoy Gettman, tickets. Athletic 
Show Jack Altirlght, mnnagir and featured 
wrestler; "Terrible Tnrli” and Has-on Humid, 
wrestlers; Kay Kelly, boxer; Ward (Dad) Dun¬ 
bar, tickets; Thomas Butler, attendant. Oris, 
.\rmles8 Wonder (Kathryn M. Smith!—Mrs. O 
N. Fairly, i>roprletor; Jack Ryan, manager and 
front. Tony, Alligator Boy—It. B. .Nixon, man¬ 
ager; Mrs. Nixon, tlekets. Tin.v-.MIte (little 
Isfrse) and Rex (giant dog)—Elmer G. Cohan, 
manager; Mrs. Cohan, tickets. Bathing Beau- 

11,****'... (Doe) Barry, manager; 
( bulib.v Gordon, fancy swimmer; George Gor¬ 
don, clown; Biibldes Gordon, trick diver; Anna 
Winters, underwater worker; Alice Brady, fancy 
diver; Ixiuise Brown, swimmer; Prof J A 
Jamison, high diver; C. B. Harrison, clown! 
Midgets Tiieater t.eorge Ciieswortli, manager; 
Mrs. George Cliesworth and Duke Boas, featured 
midgets; Richard ( iiureliil) and Buy Stewart, 
tickets; ('. M. Smith, eanvasman. 

CARNIVAl AND 
CONCESSION MEN 
We carry a full line of goods suitable 

for your needs. Novelties, Canes, 
Whips, Balls, Dusters, Confetti, 
loons. Beads, Knives, Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware, Jewelry, Slum, Wheels and 
I'addle Tickets. 

No. Ptr Gr»u. 

B5153—Jap Flying Birds, the good 
one with long decorated 
sticks .  $450 

70—Transparent Gas Balloons. 3.00 

85—Transparent Gas Balloons, 3.50 

60—Air B.illoons.2.25 

A70—Mottled Gas Balloons.3.50 

B5855—Italian White Shell Chains. 7.50 

B5173—Scissors Toy.2.75 

B5233—Reed Balloon Sticks, 22 in.. .30 

B5157—Paper Blowouts.2.50 

Our 1924 catalogue i.s re.ady. Send 
for your copy today. It’.s free to all 
dealers. We sliip no goods C. O. D. 
without a cash deposit. We are SL 
Louis headquarters for Alro Balloons 
and carry full stock here. 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
822-824 No. 8th St., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Blankets, Shawls, Motor 
Robes, Bathrobes 

Plu»h Motor Robn ..$3.75 Each 
Our top monry getter. Ileautlful colors. 

Wool Shawls and Steamer Rug*.3.75 Each 

Wool Auto Robti. Big assortment.3.75 Each 

Indian Bath Rohes. Silk Cord and Silk 
filrdle, trimmed .3.75 Each 

Indian Blankcta. Size 61x78. 3.00 Each 

Beacon Wigwam Blankets .3.75 Each 

Plaid Blankets, all Colon, Spatial.2.90 Each 

No. SO New Double Plaid Blanket. Wool 
Mixed. Size 6UxS0. Bound Etlges .... 4-25 Each 

Tills if a real muiicy getter. 

Terms are 25% deposit, balanca C. O. D. 

H. HYMAN & CO. 
Hides The “Flyer**, Harry Moore, manager; 358-366 West Madison SI, CHICAGO. ILL 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 
PRESENT 

ELSIE CALVERT i 
AND HER ! 

BATHING REVUE i 
Want Diving Girls. Be.st -salary. l! 

I Wire nr write ij 

! D. D. MURPHY SHOWS, 407 Walnut Street, - ST. LOUIS, MO. • 
ADVERTISE IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU'LL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS. 
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SEE ‘Tlossmore Sweets^' and ‘Xovey-Dovey’^ FIRST 
POSITIVELY THE FASTEST MONEY MAKING COMBINATION OF NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES ON THE MARKET 

It Will Pay You To Investigate 
30 Big 

Beautiful 
Valuable 

Ballys 
in Each 

230 Packages 

“floissiviore: sweets” 
U e invite comparison—Solhintj like it on earth. 

$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Packed In Cartons of 2jO Parkate*. 

250 Parkaget. 500 Packages, 1,000 Packages, 2.500 Packages, 
$1125. $22.50. $45 00. $112.50. 

A Deposit ef $10.00 Required on All Orders of 1.000 Patfcages. 

You Can Make 
Big Money with 

Our Products 
A Trial Order 
Will Convince 

You 

“LOVEY-DOVEY” 
Feat honesl-t»-gfx)<Iness articles in each and every package. 

$120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
Packed in Cartons of 100 Packages. 

100 Packages. 500 Packages. 1.000 Packages. 
$12.00. 560.00. 5120.00. 

A Deposit ef $20.00 Required on All Orders of 1.000 Packages. 

A 
Pleasing 
Different 

ConiectMn 
REAL 

FLASH 

Our Products Are Sold to You With the Absolute Guarantee That You Will Be Satisfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded 

XHE UIMION COIMCESSIOIM COMPAIMV 
4S6 Soutti State Street Producers of Goods Xliat Sell 

NOTE—W* hav* no Branch Offices. Send all orders to Chicago 
CHICAGO, ILJ..IIM01S 

DOGS DOGS 
lOin-tor 00 Per I Tin. 
high tJ' 100 high >I5™S 

SHEBA DOLLS 
with naprrr yt 

Plume and I>teqs. * VP A— 
With extra Large l*Ue 

Flarn'cr or star P.ume iiut 
45c. Packed 5U to a 

Uarrcl. 

California Lamp Coll 
W^th Ic;* curly 
hair, tin.'cl hai. l. 
til .rl ah ide and 
ilrc.is, wired com¬ 
plete, ready lot 
u.e. 

85c 
Write for note 

fire ular and Price 

List. Prompt 
■''ciTlrie. One- 

third deposit 

srlth order. 

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY 
(Successors to Pacini Sc Bern!) 

1424 West Grand Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Long Distance Phene. Monroe 1204. 

COLORED SUN AND 
RAIN UMBRELLAS 

Direct From The Manufacturer 
.'Special olTerliuj of Colored I’mbrellas, made 

of good quality tape edge Rllk Taffeta, in 
Naty, Oarnet. f.retti. Rrown, Purple and 
lllack, flnl.vhed off with sport RtkelUe tips 

d itut), ai.d a nifty assortment of up-to- 
the-minute haiidlrs uf sralier color and caned 
w'V’Is. with ringa and leather straps for coo- 
vuilfi.t carrying. 

Price, $36.00 Per Doz. 
(51idc with Ilrmmuitilile Handles at $1.80 

IMT lioarn extra.) 

.V SWKIJa IMDUEI.LV .\T ROCK BOT- 
Tt»M I'lUCE. 

Ret d for catalogue. We guarantee our 
price! to be tlie loneat In the country 

25', with order, balaice C. O. D. 

ISUCSOHN UMBRELLA CO. 
Comp^reJ, Our 

Prt€e$ Are iruomparahU'* 

114 Court St, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

WANT TO BUY 
Aeroplane Garouselle 

Pmlth & Smith make, or any ether make, good con- 
<111 n t:t\r lowc.t ca.Ii prbe and all itetiiils. 
MKVm T.WIKU. care .M.irria jg Caatlo Shoit. Krec- 
•■»rt. lIlliiM.. 

LEATHER NOVELTIES. ,ii-h as folu Pur-c. Key- 
lb g MoMer. Hag Ta:. fonil. and fa-e. .M ttiTi fa»e. 
I^ilfp Car. Itlllfolil. Wat.h Kolw, Toy WrUl 
nat<'lii<, l.eatlier siieclaltica also made to oi<icr. 

aainplo line So fK"* samples. I'KI, 
WITT JUXI. CO., 30 a 30th SL, .New York City. 

.kibert Prat'-r, John I'ndcrwood and Clarence | 
Jordon. ••fateriiUlar"—H. L. Beckwith, man- 
■ K't; Mr*. K. I.. K<'lly and Mrs. Low Finch, 
ticki ts; W. (”. Tliotni'son, Sum Ilousman, Claude 
VarbrouKh, William Hi-nnisun, Ilarry Uarrison, 
“Shorty” Stark. "llutterlly”—Prince Gwralt- 
ncy, foreman; Mr*. Jack .Mbrisht, ticket*; Tony 
IlU'h, Hay I{ub<-rt*. Curuusel—Herman A. Wil- 
lert. foreman; John Kill*; Mr*. Meta Willert, 
I eki'ts. ‘ Whip"—Janu s Buncaster, foreman; 
flinrles Nevlls, Dorris L<-ia*p<T: Suzanne Moore, 
tiikets. Big KIL Wheel—Tom Ilelvey, foreman; 
Mr*. L. U. Bidding, tickets; George Parker, 
attendant 

Be'tauraiit and Stand—Murphy Commissary 
Coiuiauy, Sam Serleii, managiT; Max S.rli'n, 
“Scotty” F’orbeii, George Harmon, Joiw'pl) Brown, 
Joseph Co[K-l. Fred Conner, Fred Irwin, Mae 
Ward; Hap Williams, ri'freshments; Jack Horan, 
lunch. Dining far—Mr. and Mrs S. T. Mar¬ 
tin, managers; Hal H. Eubank, chef. Leo 
fallahan is as-i-t.iut trainmaster, Alfri'd Brooks 
b< ad poler, .\d<'lph Watson bead porter, and 
Bi;by Powi 1! matron. 

tVincesslons—D. H. (Doc) Bi -gman, nine; 
flu* Dasch'ach. F. .M. Kasan, L«'W Finch, Dan 
.Mntera and F. .\. Wood, agents; George 
Ware, stockkeeper. Mr*. Kdna I. Shee«ley, 
four; Janie* Au-tln, Jam<'S Biese, J. L. Mur¬ 
phy. Jay Lewis and Fimil 8chonl<erger. agent*. 
W. L. Cassidy, two; Mrs. W. L. Cas'idy, tnas- 
urer; Hu<-k Wa-bburn, auditor; Jeff Gaffney 
and Mr*. Ca*<lil.v, agi-nts; George Lewis, canras- 
man. John tSiiot) Ilagland and Louis Korte, 
three; Boy Tate, Margaret Ragland. Bnth Mar¬ 
tin, Louis Thralls and lasinard F>oeIick, agent*. 
Henry T. Curt n, two; Mrs. Cornelia Curtin, R. 
T. Nelson and Cecil Dovel, agents. James 
Finnegan, two: Fred lies* and Eddie Whealton, 
agi-nts. H. Renslng. B«<TeraI; R. L. (Spot) 
Kelly, one; Sirs. Richard Churchill, one; Mrs. 
Minnie Pound*, one; Jimmy Grant, agent: J. 
O. Cook, one: Mr. and Mr*. Fred Bus*, pop¬ 
corn wagon*; Paul Thnnim and J. W. Bathidek, 
waffle*; “Happy" Moore, “Frozen Sweet*”: 
Cbarli’S H. L< wls, candy floss; Greenie's lee 
cream sandwlelies. 

A large and most beautiful entrance arch, 
with the shows' title in electric light*, com¬ 
mands speelal attention. The train Is beauti¬ 
ful and leaving Cinelnnati will conslit of at 
least thirty c.-rs. 

Tuesday night the show played to a packed 
mbiway and excellent ret’cipt*. Wedne>d.iy. In 
spite of an almost steady rain, al-o drew well 
Icnnsideriiig). and. altliu ra.n again appeared 
Thursday, like conditions prevailed at the 
show grounds that night. The show has but 
a two-mlle h.sr.l following Covington, to New¬ 
port (Ibis week), after which It reloads and 
niuTos to Racine, Wls. CHAS. O. BLUE. 

COMPLAH^ LIST 

The Billboard receives many rom- 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legithnato interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them; 

BlI.I.lNfS. K.\TTIT.KEN. actress. 
foiiMdiiinaiit. M. F Ditmblf, 

I'nip.. Harin’s lintel, 
Buffalo. N. 

11! W. Ft'DIE and WIFE, actor*. 
Complainant. M. F. Dumblc, 

I'rop.. Barnes Hotel. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

O'HONNF.I.I.. JIMMY, and WIFE, actor*. 
fomplalnant. M. F. Dumble, 

I'rop., Barnes Hotel, 
Buffalu. N. Y. 

N'DKMAN'. FRED, tabloid manager. 
f oniplatnant. Ed E. Feist. 

Owner ami manager Fd E. Feist Theatrical 
Exibange, Ninth and Oak street*. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

ANOTHER LEADER 
F—•——=- ;?=--— ^ iu:.\UTTrxT- .\\D 
I __ I \ AI.r.XBLR 
i • I PBF.Mir.MS 

. Solid Gold Fountain 
I Pens 

• I (5old-Filled Pencils 
I ^ I an<] 

i_____ •_J Quincy, Illinois 
JIlUs O. K. Gum V'ender. lato model. $1UO.OO. Take in old machine In exchange. 

BLANKET USERS—Get Acquainted with the Latest Sensation 

XtiePRElVIIER BLAMKEX 

Flashy, attract ire 

plaids, to six com¬ 
binations. Bound 
at both ends; In¬ 

dividually boxed. 

SIZE KxM 

Distlnetlre In Its 

appearance. Com¬ 

bines quality with 

real flaslL 

PRICES WIU 

SURELY 

INTEREST YOU. 

Tbe PREMlini BLANKET has prcvetl a big sucei-.s for the last three seasons. Adrince orders 
already away ahead of last year. 

H RJTE FOR PRICES ASD NAME OF YOUR NEAREST SUPPLY HOUSE. 

WILLIAM F. LYDON, 67 Chauncy Street, BOSTON. MASS. 

ATTENTION CONCESSIONAIRES! 
ha^dl-e: The Paramount Bathing Ball | 

It flouts and will holil you up in tlie water. Lots of fun with it! 
Also other Attractive Novelties. Write, wire or phone for prices. 
Ask about our new item. It's a knockout! 

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES CO. 
Merchandise that Gets the Monty for Concessionaires! 

40 Hamilton Street, (Sherwood 2074). PATERSON, N. J. 

MINER’S MODEL SHOW 
NOW PLAYING IN THE HEART OF THE COAL FIELDS. 

BILL SPENCE W.VNTS t ook House Help. SHOW WANTS a few m.gc WntcU i;,J f.rlnil Stores. 1 
r.*.d, Countty Store, High Striker. TT.iop-La. Sl-ootlng Ga'.Icry. Floor Lamps, .Tcwclry .Splndic, PB b-' 
You-Wln. Devil’* Bowling .Alley, Sugar Puff Waffle, Corn tlame. Ham .r. i B i a Wlieel. Can.Lv Wh 
Aluminum Roaster Wheel, Silk Shirts. A<klre>s aT r„.I! to R. H. MINER, w«k May 12-18, BMver Me 
*»*. Pa.; week el M.xy 18-23, Tamaqua. Pa.; wc..k ol M'.y 25-30, P Bmvrton. Pa. P. S.—Yea, we are 
8m bi; others follow. _ 

WANTED S. B. Williams Shows WANTED 
Kxpt‘rleniiM Ho!i» oo Wi NMieel anti Tai’-xer M’l.'t !>o soWr an I Mliwtrel Pwle 
Milt Musi' Ians, Txams. romo'llan^ an! ('’icni'* Glrliff f-ir roldiTkl Min.strel. .Tinimle IUrt*-4, 1 i*^*xIro 
foril, -Tlnco anti .\unal>e’if .\ lams aTal Nt*ll Wlllian*.', xxriie or < n*’ *>u. Will >uU. Top -;aU^ lo 
Tpal IVrformer?. S*lMI y *u att It. 1 tl *(.’t nit .i" n.ivl'f. \V\NT a M.ui t > takt* tu 1 
Atri*! Show thgi ran make * iml lUlU-r tiu* WANT .Mm lo take chari;** of 
wnJe anv mincy-LVttinj: Slum- that $1 itiiitll.'t: mu-t I.e ricALi. CLdiitoalLns iA all kluoa 

lW>nre follous: Week of May \Z, Carl .lunctlon. Mo.: Mintlen, Mo.; hYiHiiena- Kai:.. anJ \Tm». 
Kan AiMtena all mall B. WILLiAWS, Rwanataf. 

P. sS.-We are luetnbers of S'.iowiocn’i Uil^^^ltve C'^nimlttee ol .\merl-a. sp-i. uin.- .'.can amusetnenl*. 
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400% PROFIT ON EVERY SALE 
The beautiful. Inexpensive canteen (at left) on sidewalk, street 

or roadside, stops those dollars that otherwise go by In auto¬ 
mobiles or on foot. Suggestion of aroma from delicious popcorn and 
cold drinks makes that irresistible appeal to * 
appetite, the most powerful Instinct of hu- 
man nature. I "«* 4'"—*'§ 

Successful Stores and Picture Shows now K'l ' I / ! 
double profits with the Ilurch closed model ^ k j i i 
Popcorn Machine (shown at lower right). ;l j I 
The superiority of I’.urch machines Is recog- 'Pi | ' I i 
nized everywhere. They make the finest pop- r i , .r» I I 
< t)rn and are better built. Most economical, J' • ifa 
satisfactory and dependable. Campbell made 
$7l’9 in .«5even days Stanper, Ryan. Shrlner * 

-md otjiers ascribe their marvelous success —IT1 
to delicious, seasoned popcorn and large ca- | ' L-Jj! 
jiacity—$30 per hour—each model. d 

A year ’round business. I’ays for Itself I [ib J 
in poorest locations in a few months. Burch ' i 
prices are 25% to 60% lower. Write today I 1 I 

BURCH MFC. and SALES CO. 
Baltimore, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

LITTS AMUSEMENT CO. 

One of Most Attractive of Five-Car 
Shows SALESBOARDS—SALESCARDS 

High-Grade Money Makers. 
IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

HIGHEST QUALITY—LOWEST PRICES 

All sizes Midget Boards for Jewelry, Candy, 
Base Ball, Prize Fight, Horse Race, Game of 
Hands, etc. Large Heading Boards for Knives, 
Pencils and other premiums. 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. 

YOUR GOODS 
lOillL5P/lCE 

Big New Catalogue. 

Write or wire for your copy. 
See all the new items. 

ALUMINUM FACTORIES, INC. 
t $. Wells Street. CHICAGO, ILL J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY, 

W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

We handle nothing 
else, and specialize in 
Aluminum Cooking 
Utensils, and are sup¬ 
plying the largest Job¬ 
bers, Department Stores 
and Concessionaires on 
the continent. 

Issued Permit To Exhibit Near Center 
of Dayton, O., in June 

Dayton, 0., May 9.—Permit has been laaned 
by City Manazer Elchelberzer to tlie Miller 
Kros.’ Sliows to exhibit In the river bottom 
lot. on the west side of the Miami River, from 
the Herman avenue bridze, tsoiith, for six days, 
bezinninz June 9. The location is luit a few 
blocks from the business district. The carnival 
will be under the direction of the Department 
of Public Welfare, for benefit of playzrounds 
operated by the City of Dayton. Prank 
Marsliall, zeneral representative for the Miller 
Pros.’ orzaniz.itinn, ats'ured the enzazeroent, 
with the assistame of U. D. Stone, a heavy- 

I I In addition to our | 
Domestic Lines, we im- — 

port large quantities of flash articles, both in Aluminum and China Ware, 

Write ToJay for Our lUusl’olei Price List, or if poseiile, 
call at our Shore Roona, and foot ofer out CompUU Lint. 

ALL ORDERS POSITIVELY SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED. 

We Want Live 
Operators 

Who are Inter¬ 
ested In mik 
Inc l«2t thHt 
must prosixr- 
out year. 

Are You 
Interested? 
Our E-Z lt..ll 
Gum Marhliie 
If a huge luc- 
CCM. 

Operates 
NickeltOnly 

Write todsv 
—this is your 
op. iirtuiilty. 

Ad-Le« 
Novelty Co. 

IN't Inc.) 
Chi cafe. III. 

L. BLOCK & SON B<?V^RY NEW YORK on 
WE ARE FOR THIS SEASON FEATURING A 40e ALUMINUM SET FOR SMALL WHEELS. 

C. 8. Darnahy, secretary Rlue Gras. Fair, 
.exinzton, Ky.; J. Itarbotir Russell, manazor 
daysville Roys’ Rand, .Maysvllle, Hy., and 
'. G. tlanlt, who Is al-m Interested In the 
daysvllle Rand, were visitors on the Greater 
^heesley Shows at Covinzton, Ky., May 8. 

NVw York. May 10.—W. T,. I.arkin. chief of 
arts and deenratinna for Wanamaker's store, 
is hark aftir a lonz tour of Knzland and conti¬ 
nental Eur(^. 8'7 So Wabsth Ave. 

Tlcre’s the new Cn.LMPIOX No. 3—biijrr, better, handler. 
II4S all CH.LMPIOX (iuailty featurei and lots of extra coii- 
veidences besides. A o/tnpsrt. a’ ,oI'Jtely complete pop corn 
s'4 d, evetTtldr.g you need to handle a rushlcz btulr.esA. 
fll-LMTION No. 3 makes the cash r 11 In. 

WEATHERTIGH'^ GLASS TOP 
Keeps out dust and ra.n. Absolutely rliid. Double strength 
. i-a.e.i. eailly uaen tut. Sre-i.ed shelf under top. 
h')!:i, Cfy l-fe x.d 1 a.'s—keep, them hot. MiJIng dv.ri at 
I a k. PP t'y of ro< m to i<;p r jrn. rtast ;eer. u or fry ham- 
lur„er. CONVENIENCE. CAPACITY AND SPEED 
R.'i. my 2-1 .r s’^n.'e «: ace 1.-. is.tti.tn, I’.werfjl adjuttahle 
l. ’ t er, pin yJ l.tat in a jiffy. P'.j-raii'Si pressure ta-'.k. 
Pr.lU'e.l cj-t a’ lmiiium kettle—eaav t. keep rl-.m. Kamoua 
<'il.\Mi'I<).\ a..'.; r k.‘;« ..m popp...*, pr-venta bun.lnz. 
Ill: —.--tin.I. .. -tsarl.'g Hheel,. Pearl gray enamel—«ell 
fijiijhed, . .d-^ -tir.- job. 

SEND FOR CATALOG OF ’CHAMPION" LINE 
Three m .. .f f'lI.t.Ml’.ON I'o:;eri—oe.-t madilnes on the 
m. ,: tet f .r .pe'd a 1 raps'dty. I’rlrea lew. AUo Oaiotlne 
.-'bwes. iun’o H .rtiers. Hamhur.er Griddles. Tanks and 
Ihjmps. II' low Wire Ijmps, Lat.temi, etc. Write foe com¬ 
plete cats. and prK-e Hit. 

THE IOWA LIGHT CO.. IIS Laeust St.. Oet Melnef. la. 

GREATEST CROWD GETTER 
ON THE LOT 

$2.25 
rr COMPLETE CRYSTAL 
II receiving SET 

Price, 

Ju.nI I he fhlnif for Ci*ice«slofi mid Saleshoard 0!»erator^ 
I an be coniifi’ti'ti tu an Ampilifier and Loud »*“* 

aa a iiornunent hally*hQ while aeliln*. Thry are 
U'autiful In appearaiB'e, made of iiulal, heavily iiUkelt'l. 
Mini roiiimtinl mi a tumni IwFe F>nilppwl with a P»«* 
fitrd **Sta>-I*ut** Ih’iffpif. lCflnieni*y aid ranae nf .l» 
mllea rii-ranteo»l. Thfa la nuTHiamlUp an«l not ti 
Ik* rrr.fiui’tl with cheap Imltailons- Wp Invite tYiinparl’* a 

3SxI4 Jnphe*. welijht, one Tacked In li'll* 
vidiial Unea* 21 lu the rart-ai. 10% ulth neder, lialai.i ■ 
T. O I». Sample at al"wp prliT 

NOVELTY RADIO MANUFACTURING CO. 
Pateateea and Scle Mfr*.. 

204 South Fourth St.. ST. LOUIft. MO. 



WE SHIP THE DAY WE RECEIVE YOUR ORDER 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 
2 Pull Chains 

2 Pull Chains 

FLASHY 
SHADES 

SILK 

SHADES 
6 Styles 

6 Finishes. 
All Lamps 

packed 6 to a 

crate. 

We have other 

flashy designs 

in shades with 

Floor Lamps 

at 

SILK 
SHADE 

2 Pull 

Chains. 6 Styles. 
Heavy 
Fringe. 25% cash with 

order, balance 

C. O. D. 

6 Finishes 

5821 Gienwood Ave. 

, CHICAGO. ILL III Lini|<ii I’ulyriitume sili^plnl. 

WEEK-END SHOWS Indestructible Pearls 
FOR SALES OR PREMIUMS 

WHEELS STOPPED Concessions: I’atrk-k'ii juice joint. Lindsey's thret 
wnce^Hions. .trttiur Stanley three ci>ncet<Hiuiij*, 
Hawthorne nine cunceHoions. Uiver'ide t!oni’es- 
alon foniiiany f.nir .oneesaionti. Ben Ilax-el- 
man. chief promoter, met w> th an aecident May 
5 after the allow. I|e waa tfetflne out of all 

Marion. (>.. May S.—The Ka aely Broa.’ Cir- “t the .Miahawaka ll.itel. w hen he eanirhl 
CB' encountered rain here to<1ay and yesterday, ha>t in a wire which tripled him and he re¬ 
but no |ierforinance< have b»-en loat. Whee'la eeived. a broken h-i:. Me will he laid nii for 
Were stopi.ed Monday niclit and will not oiwn »ome time. .VII of which la accurdiue to U. 
iriiD tine Week. .Vttendanee la not as good C. Carlise. 
is e\|Heted. ia>ii>ideriiig the merit of the pro- 
itaui 1! li. .\ye has heen placed on the alaff ENTERTAIN KIWANIS CLUB 
is Keiieral relireaeutatlve to replace B. U. 
Me Siler. The ahow liaa an ejhibit tent. hOilkth 
m which are iidn>trlul disiilays. in front of I’ortsmouth, n . May 9 —Pollie Bros.’ CirciiF 
the big top. giving til*’ effect of a mt'nagiTle kiaying to g'H.d hn^iimsa here under auspicet 
from the outside. This, with Col. Hugh liar- Yezdigerd Grotto. The Klwanis chih had a« 
r son a aiile-siiow. with nin«* donhle<deek han* ttnests \\ednes,|u.\ at their regular luncht'oii 
nera. In apiM-aram-e se.-ma a fifteen car «J nns 'If .'^lorry and .Miss Cod>. two of the feature' 
when set on the lot. .Vmotig the visitors this with the show. The club W‘as h ghiy enter 
Week were .Mr. and Mr*. Fleming. Lew Back- »a>ne<l by tlis pair, both of whom performeil 
en-toe, .Vrt .Vdair. as well as several commltteea, well tlieiT parts and earmsl a return engagemetil 
ill of whleh Were pleased With the layout. The “• their option. 
•how pints .Springfield. O., under the Dokies The program iiresenfed at rortsmoiith. H. 

On Knisely Bros.’ Circus in MarioUf 0< 
—Rain Mars Attendance 

LARGE SIZE 

Assirted Colofi. 
WILL SHOW WARREN, O. 

J. H. COLVIN GO., Inc 
161N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, lllinoi 

hoi. e peirl 
Willi 11-K:. 
ith G'l.uine 
ilo'd box. 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Whalciale Jewelry. Watches. Prrmiufn Goods, 

ZI5 West Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

.-ceml MiHiey ('tder or t'crtltlisl Click for 
and Pr.niium I'-ets. write t.ir oiir Catalog. 

NADEL 
BROS. 

Now at 147 Park Row 

NEW YORK CITY 

PAUL W. DRAKE CIRCUS 

I. '.tlietrtl,-'site.d Cards, orrr. tly M.uilrieJ. .\ pio'en .sus, e»-. W 
II. Ole mill If loo-1 Tliey .re rxiciisive wliei. siw i. .«.>• O'lr ,ai 
lu rtsl ir ,1, r letiei. No diiplie.trs l.r.ilirirtir rl.art. \V*v ,t, ii l>r 
C..iteideiit sl/v*—three I'.rils .an lie p-.>e,l at . iicc Is.ii'l tncrii 
.■sanipiv Int're Isiyiiig elsewhere 

J5PLAVER LAYOUT 

ipt ei.ejply ni.ido and unie 
e lu.ole to I .-I .Vll liiiMi- 
Niim' et- Knil In-trii. ti.sis. 
s . I'ail.se. C.it out J tee 

e I aul W Brake Cireiis and Celeliratiun 
npnin o|i,.||,.,1 ,, Mishawaka. lud., Mav d 
I eontiniied there until May Ut Biisliiess 

'll ,,fr fair. |,||t Increase,! dally de.pet.' 

" an.I thnn.lersiorms the la«t three day*. .V 
' III matinee was given Mav 7 for the or- 
n aii.l », h.M,l ehll.lren (fre.'> to a paek. .1 
iV ‘I 'b.wnponr of rain. Koster: 
.1 ii- propri.'ior and manager; Mrs 

" Drake. seiTetarv and treasurer; Ih-n 
"• nian. promoter; K.f.lie Carmler, sup. rin 
i.nt .•one,.ss|„„H_ ({ <■ CrUsi,. ,s|„e.trian 

■y'r an.l olfl.dal annoiineer; Chief Biimlv. 
dninsior (fwelv, pi,., o hand); Slim !.. w is. 
s and iirois-rty man; Harrr .Mar- 
.. 'n ehurge of cooklioiis..; Harr.v Hill. 

nioa-ti r__ and master mechante; jierform. r'. 
II nms ati'l Ih-rnice. trampoline eoni.-dv n.-t 

Isrpeiidtciilar roiM.; Miss Arhaiigh. rings 
"n*..ar,n phlanges; Zelda. heail l.alaii.i’r 

-w inging p.-r.-h; Cart sles. Wild W.-si a. I' 
- I..W S. eh„„| swing; I.Indsey and Lewis, 
"I'ing ladder, laiisa DeCastro. wire walk.-r; 
■ art.ts. is.medv aerohntic art; Tyl.r s Bogs, 
ys and Monkevs; l.lnd'e.y llros., prodncing 

ns who elown and hiirles<ine eacli niinils-r; 
IIand contortionist; 

•• t .yiig Vritanghs. ng r. fnrn a. i; / 1,1a. 
•• altra.llon. skating on his hoa.l d..wn a 

in, line one hundred fe. t In b ngth. Thi n 
y are B. II. I'atriek's sl.l,. s|i,,w. a inerrtr 
foiin.l. ferrls wh. el, .-, m i. |»r..r Kav lei-- 
' »!., Howllns. tatt.HHsI man. 1^111- 

Be.Vlino. mln.lreadlng an.l ilrnnis; 
k s I nneh and Jinl.y; eiliieated guinea idgs; 

■au sawyer, miislcal saw and rnlie; Electricla. 

S5 UO 70.PLAYER LAYOUT JIO OO 

BARNES MFG. CO., 1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago 

Flylnj Birds . $4 50 Gross 
Three i-olots—lUd. Iliac. VV i w 

Long Bei.rt'.cd .-Cn! -. 

Ladies’ Swagger Sticks $27.00. $J9.C0. $45.00 Grass 
.V.- .i;vd I. . 

B.vlloons . .. SJ.75 Griss 
Tr.ii.-i .»iei.’ II.'. 1’. ■ 

Geld and Silver. Double Petur, .$3 75 Gross 

Gas Balloons. No. 70 2 50 Gross 
Whips . V4 50 to 8.00 Gross 

CIRCUSLAND CIRCUS WANTS 
1‘orfonnt'is iluiiiK two or nioit- Acts. Clown I’roiluicr Musicians all Instru¬ 

ments, or tvcven-l’iccc r.antl. lioss C.tnvasnian. U'orkinjrnn'n in all slepart- 

incnts. Week stamls; nitrht shows onlv. Write or wire. Show opens Mav 31, 

JOHN J. KEELER or JAMES A. KELLEY. 522 Warren St.. Brooklyn, N. Y, 

New Catalog No'w Rea<l>r 
ANNOUNCEMENT Cliock full of Snappy I’tcmiuti'j aed C.'nilsal G.:,.l> 

IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS “Are Reliable” 
MISSOURI ST. JOSEPH, 

GET MY MONEY-GETTERS 
and gr.M' rrrcite'- t .:r\ -lieta with othar gooUs- 
4. B. ULiB. tfl Mo^s.r .Vvc.. Akron, C*. Dept. B. Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard, 



A Inpe shipment of the Famous Seven-Sn-One Com 
liination Cilasses, celluloid frame—not tin, real magnify 
ii'cr lenses—not window glass. Special low price. Wbat's become of Dick I.add? Still med. ? 

Now Is the tirui' to get to bustling—and 
keep it up all summer. 

Who are the demonstrators worklor in Al- 
ban.v N. Y.? rnderstami that several have 
made their appearance there of late. 

tVh.itsay. Dr. n.irrv North, will it be terrl* 
tory in the Middle Wc't this season? 

One-fourth Cash, Balance C. O. D 

Get our Catalog. 

Xone to consumers, 

BERK BROTHERS 
543 Broadway, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Be sur* to ask your 
jobber for OAK 
Brand Balloons— 

in the blue box with 
the yellow diamond 
label. All leading job¬ 
bers receive weekly 
shipments of fresh 
stock. 

Chas. (Trnnsferine) William* recently moved 
his tran-ferriiig fluid ••stmlo'’ to the 800 
block. Main street, Buffalo, X. Y. 

BERK BROS., Ltd. 
220 Bay Street. 

TORONTO, CANADA, fluess that Charlie Conrad and the Missus 
have been completely won over to straight 
repertoire show circles. Whatsay you folka 
(the Darnocsi? 

ir-iSm. I BIH I & The t.me (this season) Is opportune for all 
rl W interested pitchmen and demonstrators to do 

their l>est for the present and future of their 

BUTTON SETS THAT SELL 
Wonderful Assortments. 

$12.00 to $17.00 per gross sets. 
NO ONE HAS THE EXCLUSIVE ON 

Eagle Red Jacket Fountain Pens 
I sell the ofrlnal, $13.50 per Gross. Guarantees. Da- 

vclopos. rinulars and Clips free. 

Order fruin Cincinnati; save time and money on postage. 

Positively ail orders stripped same day received. 20Ci 
deposit, bil.ini’e O. O. D. 

ONE EACH OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES (9 SAMPLES) 
MAILED, PREPAID, $1.00. 

Bill Hansen, wire. 

608>^ Vine Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Ifto.OOO-MarkXo'f*, 
large, beautiful tf f 
pink btus. 
inches. Wot.dcr- 
fal trade stlmu- Or 38c p( 
lator. 

Austrian. Hungarian, Bu'slan 
■orey. Positively lower price- 

From Jame* E. Miller (still working garters), 
Chicago; "Blew In here last night. Blowing 
out tonight fqr Wisconsin. Thia sure is the 
Windy City.” 

Two fellow* are sort of puzzled: “If the 
'law of gravity’ keep* us on the earth, what 
kept the folks here before tlie law was passed?” 
Johnny Dyer and Lonnie Cooper want to know. 

Sam Mills says he has been working up a 
new needle tli-eader and has It ready for the 
market. Says; "Let’s have pipes from Jetty 
Myers, M. J. Morgan and all the other boys.” 

A rumor springing from Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
was that Jim <;rogan, “or ginal tie-form work¬ 
er”, was affeeted with «ome sore of a mind 
hallucination, at least wasn’t “seeing thinga” 
in a proi>er light. 

Anthony Weiss, known as the ‘T.iTing Won¬ 
der” ihack broken, etc.), who worked during 
the winter in Market street. Philadelphia, sell- 
ing cards and pencils, has Joined a carnival 
company—the Hamda Ib'n Shows. 

George Tacket wrote that he Is In ‘‘dnrance 
vile” at Belleville, III., and wants to hear 
from his friend* (care of County Jail), who 
can thns get the information be wishes given 
tliem directly from him. 

Japanese Bamboo Self.Filling Fountain 
Pens. Ciystal i.iliil, with clips and lio\.- 
Sample, SOc; Dozen. $3.50; Gross, lowest 
prico. 

COUPON USERS. ATTENTION—I hate 
a complete line of Black Rubt,er Pens and 
will print your coupons worded as you want 
them. 

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

nts— Pitchmen! 
500% Profit LOUIS MOORE, 

f * ^ It Is ea-iv to g 
fc _ -make $25.is» w> ■ 
■ Hem, ') SVIoO dally 5 
■ sBSFrf- selling H.Vl’l’Y 5 
il < n a t • liOMH MAKER ■ 
If ’ \ * RliA-MPCKS. Mar- ■ 
11 ^ U‘.JF- ^ li made $75.00 H 
\ the otlier day. ■ 

QUICK, EASY SALES S 
A I'lg flash and Quiifr Mies. It is tho Ideal 5 

ahampeo (or agent* and pitcbmtvi. Comblnet ■ 
ail featurri leng looked (or Into one finlibed ■ 
produrt. liglitost and whitest abampno on ■ 
the market One gross wetfha ten (K'uinU. ■ 

Cash In on this big winner and keep right b 
on rashing In. Write or wire (or price*. Bam- S 
pie, Joc 5 

GEO. H SCHMIDT & CO. S 
Dapt. Z, H 

2St Wt$t North Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL ■ 
[■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■nni 

— N'ow fitted with a baR point 
'hnd Kilt clip. Let them beat 
this nri--e if they can. $13.00 

■ per Grosf. 

You all know the Button 
Pjtkage that Is getting the 
mm.i V Buttons (rota $12.00 
to $16 50 per Greu. Gel 
my price list on Fountain 
Pens and Buttons. 

Aiiothef lot of Ar¬ 
my and Xavy XeeiUe 
Itooks. SA.OO Grots, 
whiio they lasL 

Gertrude Steel write* from Crookston. Minn: 
“Have been lay ng oft for the p:i«t seven wceka 
with a badly sprained ankle, bnt will *oon be 
able to return to F'lndlay. O.. where I have 
been a pianl*t at Riverside Park the past sereD 
years. Would like pipe* from old friends. 

By looks at blaring headlines and comment 
b<’neath them in big city daille* these day 
riulte a numtier of “o.caIIed *‘h gher ni>s” have 
been accused of being "fakers”, or something 
on that order, and it makes interesting read- “PLAY BALL” 

Sraton for Basrholl Scorer now on. 
(One-haif regular pLzo.) 

Red Eagle 
Fountain Pens 

$13.50 
Per Gross with Clips 

Word from rolumhus, O.. was that In con¬ 
sideration of the busy season Iwdng on tho 
pitclimen’s association organized there a few 
months ago is moving along slowly, hut that 
there were (.rfispeel* of Increased membershtp 
a* the season advance*. 

Tlie Famous “Dti'ty” Rliodes and A1 Tlioma*, 
suleeriptlon.sts, were rts-ently seen at Win- 
«he*ter. Ya. “Dusty” was telling friends that 
he is fast regaining hi* strength and "pen”, 
from his recent sick spell. He had Tlie Kiiral- 
Ist and Thtima* The Planter. Both did well, 
especially on Saturday. 

Positively the largest line of low price Fountain Pens, 
from $13.50 per gross up. Fountain Pen and Pencil 
sets, from $^.00 per gross up, in velvet-lined boxes. 
Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
Among the boys attending the Knights of 

Columbus convention at Pasadena, Calif., last 
Week were; Johnny (ozark .Slim) Seals, corn 
salve; Ed (Tex.) Davis, whltestones; Dave 
Lambert, liquid fire; Bennie Groves, glue; Sara 
Guthrie, peelers; L. Dyer and J. Cooi>er, no¬ 
tions. 

Trial 100 tmt for $2.40, pettpald. Statnps for aua- 
pir. $20.00 per l.bOO. 

CHAS. UFERT. yS 
HEAVIEST 

STOCK 
UMBREAKABLE C 

Trad. “AMBERLITE” ii«k ^ 
COM BS NEW PRICES 

59130—Fine Combs, y/tXlVa.... 
591:0—Fine combs. 344X2'/8... 

■UmBljBSHHRlMil 56314—Dressing Csfflb, 7'4Xl'4 ililMlil 563|2-Dres.in. Comb, 7j.xis.. 

RUSSIAN.^ERMANUnUFY 
AUSTRIAI^.SOVIET FlUllLl 

ADVERTIS- 
IlMG PURPOSES 

.A Mon, wo will moot wiyono’s i»rt-'e*. 
Only tell u*. .Mid you know Jm* 

vv/J H.V (letiinj with gn old. relUbls 
firm, always ready to help you out in a pinch. Cir¬ 
cular free. 5o vsrietle*. 

HIRSCH & CO.. 70 Wall Street. New York. 

A well-known medicine man in Xew York 
State was standing In a group of citizens and 
sliowfolk*. In nn*wer to an Inquiry, one of 
the showmen remarked: “Tliat’s Roiling 
Tliunder”. Wliereupon a “butt-in” native 
looked up at the sky and said: ‘’Xaw. taln’t, 
tliafs an automobile crossln’ th' bridge over 
there!” 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Wavcrly PI. Jolly Bert Stevens grabbed hl« t 
writer and “p<-vked off” the foUc 
postcard at Randolph, X. Y.; “I 
with the Dr. Welsh Show. Open 

(Continued on page 102) 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pltshaitn, A fan t A 
Salasmea. Th* Hull* 
Sirui>p«r h o I d • ai>r 
Hafctr Blsda. (MU (M 
aSc. Stays sold. $( <• 
Grass. Sampls. 
ISC* on ail C. O. Ds. 

RADIO STROPfE* 
COMPANY. 

CkiMLia, IIL 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

JUST ARRIVED! ~ Win. 

N W*«l Chleaga Avanua, 
FROM JAPAN 

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL 
With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 

GENUINE LEATHER COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 
- CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

j“tL I i With Rolltr or Lever Buckles... 1 2.50 $10 
'.-.I.. 4.. r, . ^ . , ♦‘'''"rs: Bla k. Bro«t . Grey. Smooth and Walrus. <»■ e-fhlrd 
sARipMig 25c. All Firsts, No Seconds. I dei> sit on all orders, talaii e shlpiH'd C. O. 1). Writ® for Catalojnw. 

Positively the Best Quality BelU and Buckles on the Market at the Right Prices. 
Complete Line of Genuine Cowhide Leather Belt*. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 71)5 5th Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA- 

DEMONSTRATORS, AGENTS. DEAL¬ 
ERS, DISTRIBUTORS 

To sell SUPREME NO-CEMENT. AIL 
WHITE RUBBER. SELF-VULCANIZ¬ 
ING TUBE AND TIRE PATCH. Bl« 
profit*. ICIaiy seller. Wrlle for parti''U- 
lars. territory and new prlees. 

SUPREME PATCH MFO. CO., 
135 Winder Street. Detroit. Mica. 

MEDICINE MEN 
T-an-iferrinn Decalev.in.id,, Ig-tlei-i on .\uloi. Motor Cycles, etc. Xo skill 

rcqulri-tl. 

Outfit Cost $5.00. Your Profit $104.75 
.-iend tmlay Inr outfit or FREE 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO., Dept. 1. Newark, N. J. 

MOVE CLII 

® * 

B.&I^C ClM 
MUNt 

© • 

0. K. 

Cns* 

BASEBALL SCORER 
Price fO Cents. 

Ufrrt Soect«R<a« Mo* van 

0* 
out 

0» 
• TMtKrfl 

©• 
•ALL® ^ 



V* -- QUARTERS AND HALVES Vf ^ 3 
LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Serd no monrjr—we will »«id you prepaid Jj.OO Aisortmest on 
appritti. I’ay poaUiMii. After ciaminallim. It not eallata^tury, return to u< ai:d we will malwe refund. 

J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Mlwiea Street. • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 

BLUE DEVILSl 

Sheet Time 
FREE OFFER 
Write teday for 

particulars reoard* 
Inq attractive frre 
eftrf effective upon 
receipt of trots or- 

MinlSiaiVMal 

Vw -- QUARTERS AND HALVES Vf ^ 3 
LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

Serd no monejr—we will send you prepaid t.j.00 Afsortment on 
sprri'ti. I’ay potUnaji. After eiaminallon. It not eatisfa^tury, return to ua ai:d we will inai.e refund. 

J. G. GREEN CO.. 991 Mlwiea Street. • • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 
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SINGER 

PATENTED 
Aug.30.im 

AMBERINE COMBS U N BR EAI^Me^OM BS 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

No. 66—Dretaiat Comb. Caarto 
aad Fine. 7'eXlH.$22.00 Qr. 

Na 66'.i—Caarte Oretting Comb. 
7a,alH . 22.00 Gr. 

No. 6$—Barber Cemb, 6^4X1. 14.50 Gr. 
Ne. 350—Packet Comb, d’axi. 7.00 Gr. 
Ne. 14—Flea Comb, S'aXi'/a. 13.80 Gr. 
Na 15—Flea Comb. 3^4x2'.a. 27 00 Gr. 

Lialherette Slidet. Metal Rim. $1.50 Greta Brtry Comb ttamped “lyurabla" in gold, 
ttrctvliig and Itarl er Cumbj packed In sanitary glasslca enrcli pea 

SEND $1.25 FOR COMPLETE SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. PREPAID. 
S3'« depualt on all C. O. iJ. erders. 

GOTHAM COMB CO., 27 E. 20th St.. NEW YORK CITY 

“33 YEARS IN BUSINESS AND STILL GROWING.'* 

SINGER BROTHERS, 
536-538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

EGYPTIAN IM DIAMONDS 

\Wc KING OF ALL 
WHITE STONES 

All the real Are o4 
ger.ulr.e dlanwaidt—^th 

F W violet rayt. We 
1 liavo juvl re 'elv^ fritn 

our faitory nine of the 
■ A|<ea'“in'4 be-t telleri and 

ca<'h ring is mounted In 

WHITE GOLD 
ftnl«hed rlnxt. and each one a complete knorkouL 
T:..-. ipt big ni'fiey quirk. 9t>K l‘t It L.tTE.'^T niXr.tt STvNTTOTOr 

to tee for yourself the wonderful new ere- 
■ tun, Ijefore you place your order, rtend 

1*. t>. tir.ler for one dollar ai<d aaveiity- 
rixht ritila (tl 79) and wo will teiid you 
iii tlnc>. p~. dago paid. 

Send Today fer Sampitt. Gat in the Money. 

KRAUTH ^ REED 
Imaeiiert and Menufacturcri. 

335 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO. 
Amrrica'o Largest White Stone Dealers. 

PITCHMEN. WINDOW WORKERS. SPECIALTY SALESMEN. PREMIUM USERS. AGENTS. 
CONCESSIONAIRES. HAVE YOU SEEN IT YET7 MAIDEN DAY GROSSED $240.00. 

Alt!<OL.lTET.Y .NEW. 

THE MYSTIC ORACLE 
MTSTIFTINO—Et>tT.AT10N.%D—AMrSlNQ—BAFFXING. 

RETAILS 2 Sc 
Mutt bo teen to ba apprrylated. Send 25i> at once for sample trd partlnilart. or Fl.OO f.ir •a.vm; le 
iioaeo. Satltfactlixi guaranteed. t!et In on the ground flrvT. BOYS n.E.tNISO TT IN CHICAilir. 

THE MYSTIC MOVELTY COMRAIMY, 
Sale Distributors, 

35 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. . CHICAGO. ILL. 

FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
Snio..th flnl.b. -N t to he ei«iipare<l 

others for lesj m. ney. S- riiped •'WARK.V.NTKD 
OKNTINE LEATIIEU'. POSTPAID. Sample. 25e. 
PER DOZ. $2.00. PER GROSS. $19.00. WITH 
OUTSIDE SNAP FASTENER. DOZ., $2.15: GROSS. 
$20.00. irr di'punit with order, balance C. U 
O tlr.jt Uti. 1' O. B. Chicago. 

BREDEL t CO., )37 W. Mjdison SL Chicito. Ill 

Advertise in The Blllbaard-You’ll be tatitAed with 
ratulta. 

HERE IT IS! NOW READY! 

NEW 1924 
COMPLETE CATALOG 
Ifpee to Dealers! 

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFOREI 
From Cover to Cover Brimful with New Imported Novelties! 

EVERYTHIIM G 
For the Coucessionaire—Amusement Parks 
Beach and Resort Trade—Wheel, Pitch, 
Knife Rack — Street and Slum Trade 
Agents and Demonstrators — Carnival and 
FairWorkers—Premium Users, Auctioneers 
PrizePackageBuyers—SalesboardOperators 

It’s free. To dealers only. Ask for Catalog B. B. 35. 
Give your permanent address and state nature of your business. 

PLACE NO ORDERS UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPARED OUR PRICES 

A NEW LIVE PROPOSITION FOR YOU. 

ITi'hulve territory for big producers. *00.000 tnwi 
»• 1 w.inni niiml.i'r, Im>. sung it. This Is x iwo-pxy 

' 11 Uhu Hiigu «>-utH'r»lii.g with yi il, 
work It Any Place. Everybody Interested. 

The American Legion Weekly 
tf^West 43d Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

AGENTS GET IN ON THE 
BIG RUSH! 

Canning Season Is Open 
Big Demand for “CABLE GRIPS” 

Kvrr/ woman will buy. CABLE GRIP SEALS FRUIT JARS PER. 
FECTLY and easily, saving cuntenta. AdjufUh|e; fits any size. One of 
the haiidictt household articleg ever known. 

200% PROFIT — $20 A DAY 
Also used constantly for removing corera easily from any elxe Pmli or 

.lelly Jar. Catsup or Salad Dressing Bottle, etc. AGENTS CLEANING 
UP EVERYWHERE, dells to atoree. toa Samele, 25e. SEND $2 FOR 
SAMPLE DOZEN, in display box. GET STARTED NOW. 

BOYLE LOCK CO., 

SAME SUPERIOR QUALITY 

Z.. $2.0a GROSS. $20.00. 
Uade of Cellul Id. 

<EW ERA OPT. CO. 
Dept 12. 

Ala* UfMkmch Ama 

Men’s Rubber Belts 
$12.00 

Y u tau sell more Brils than any novelty >■ a h ind he- ‘ 
every man wears a bell- i'ome In M.t*I ri'.,n iiid gray, p.aln, 
walrus a» d stdohe.l, isiulpiH'd with lii.h-arado roller bar or lever 
clamp adjustanle burkles. 

■ $3 tvo depcalt requited with each groes oadered. balai^ce C. 0. D 
Sc.mpltv. 25c. 

OSEROFF BROS.. 1123-27 South Main St.. Akron. Ohi*. 

THE PREMIER KNIFE ni SCISSORS SHARPENER 
HAS A BIG DEMAND—irs HIGHLY USEFUL. 

200% PROFIT-MAKE $25 A DAY/ 
It will sell Itself to every Housawlfe. Radio Pan, E2eo.| 

trlclan. Brstanrant or Hotel Keeper, Tailor Sh 'P. 
DelK-afeasen. etc. Pays fer Itself the first day In \ 

e.avina of aharpenirg evst. j^ellv for 50c. Prlc* 
a...tw tv . Daren <:rnd 75o for Fvmplc. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gau.'e Side .‘-hle’d. Cable 

Terapl't Arohrr Lenses. 
DOZ.. 92.23. GROSS. $24.00. 

Paper Men Crew Managers 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imitation Gold. lauge. 
Bound. Clear White Coi.vug 
Linaea. All numbete. 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $35.00. 

Sin 
ABC 
abc 
IS3 

miiK 

LOOK HLRL! AX LAST 
The ••I84S” SOUVENIR MINT 

^1^1 Salesboard, Cofice$$ion Men. A|enl$, Wanted At One« 

SALESBOARD OPEIUTORS 
V WILL ALSO ASK FOR 

“CATALOG OF TRADE STIMULATORS 
AND NEW LIVE DEALS” 

^ TIC MOICT.'aAMtC Ci-M rot MtkWD 

SiwctA anoTHEiiS 

CITY AND COUNTY 
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED A Start a mail and whole¬ 

sale •V.kHNI.'CFI-POLISH'' 
Inislnrsv for yourself .\u- 
toTui'hilea. siervicp tatatluns. 
G irages. Repair -Mm. Fur- 
nlture FTouaes. I’lano and 
I’hntiiigraph Htores acd ef- 
.-rT ufll.e ami hume de- 

lard. 

POVAR 
Tkt Ptlish That Vatnlaha 

mail wrltrs: "I used 
riiV.SH (HI a ifcond-hm il 
(h ik an.l fold It for $20 
ni./re tlan It was worth.’* 
.V-KTlier writes: ”I (coured 
$110 more f'>r my olj an- 
tcm' bile after using PO- 
V\H on it.” 

$17.60 and Free Advertlaing Starts You 
Making $5,000 a Year 

Trial Bottle m.iile>l prepaid for nlr.e twe-een* 
at.ini; :, fur pi's’ i-r. package, etc. Men who can 
aell write fur cinuiar,. 

AMERICAN POVAR CORP., 
530 West 58th Street, NEW YORK 

MEDICINE^i 
MEN I 

Mak* Your Connoetlena With 

THE VETERAN HOUSE 
OF SUPPLIES i 

ODALITT tpeakp f'r llavlf and RATOV y 
SEHTICB CANNOT BB BIlATKf. S 

$^rt$e fas ari('pe while you eu bare fi» I 
tactuw on territery. y 

SiYoy Drus & Chemical Co. 
170.177 N. Hatitad 8t.. CHICAGO, ILU 

t 



'Tin carload lots i 
EARN AWEEKS PAY IN AN HOUR 

ASAVING 0F>|M“'32SPERT0N TOIH^USER 

GARMEHT 
IC iNChCS OPCf* 

rjRl{»‘TIT{i-TIP 
• SHOU bACKS 

AI>I»HF3SS 

MAY 17, 1924 

We are the largest firm in the United States exclusively delivering 
coal direct from car to consumer without use of any coal yards. Our 
sales are growing by leaps and bounds. As our volume of business In¬ 
creases each year, we are able to operate on a smaller margin of profit 
and can make even more attractive offers through our salesmen. 

You Need No Experience — You Need No Capital 
You May Handle This as a Sideline if You Desire. Consorvativ’ely 

you should make from ?2,000 to $7,000 per year, depending entirely on 
the time you give the iiropo-sition and the determination and “steam” 
you put back of your efforts. Our knowledge, gained through seventeen 
year.s in the co .1 bu^ ine.ss, is constantly backing you up and helping you 
to make a success. We understand the salesman’s problems and the co¬ 
operation he must have. 

Coal Is a Necessity 
Every garage, school, store, factory, hotel, bank, hospital, household, 

church and public institution use hundreds to thousands of dollars worth 
every year. Our salesmen are given courteous attention and find that 
sales can be quickly made. Figure out the money-making possibilities 
of selling coal umler our plan, sales are large, the commission per ton 
is liberal, we do not burden ytiu with responsibilities. We do not require 
you to collt et bill.s or take care of deliveries. You just take the orders. 
No sample ea.-e needed in this line, just our portfolio of CO.VE FACTS- 
You can make .'i very substantial income, .as our new and better way of 
selling means volume business, lower prices to the consumer, quick sales 
and satisfactory commission to the salesmen. 

Liberal Drawing Account Arrangement 
The 1924 selling season is now here. 

Write us today stating territory you cover. If you honestly want 
to tie up with a straightforward, money-making proposition, where a 
man gets what he earns, we will send you full details by return mail, 

WASHINGTON COAL CO. ^®c^lCAGo.®^Lu 

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
You Can Sell More and More 

The Smallest ‘^h^^nger^ In The World 

HAKGER 

Unusual Seller. Big Money 
Maker. Many Are Buying 

One For Every Garment 
.'^how It to ai.y man, wom¬ 

an. toy or elrl and you will 
soe (Jiat very few can re¬ 
sist buvini; one or more of 
tills beautiful and most 
liai dy Uarment Hanger erer 
m.ide. 
2'/i Inches When Closed. 

.'‘bo.v It to buyers of Gift 
Sli'T-j. NoTcIty, Drug, Ue- 
Partment or Luggage Stores 
and you will see tiie ei.or- 
m ais field you w ill lure ir. 
scllltig them. 

K.ich Hanger has a beau¬ 
tiful iih-Jtel finisln Put up 
In attra.liee. genuine hather 
cades in a lariity of strihlug 
colors. Six UiITcrcnt s.ies— 
one to six in a case. 

You can make loo'll profit. 
SAMPLE. 35c. Jlnney re¬ 
funded If r.i't satisfied. Il¬ 
lustrated folder zn-lled. 

The Kalina Company 
384-C Alabama Avenue, 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Orlgli.at'rs. Patentees and 
ACTUAL SIZE. Manufa turers. 

EARN $100 A WEEK 
The 1924 Man- 
delette makes 
4 Post Card 
Photos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No experience 
required. We 
TRUST YOU. 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO ferrotype CO. 
an W. Erie SI. Dept a, CHICAGO, lU. 

Over 250% Profit 
AGENTS, CANVASSERS, 
CREW MANAGERS 

barge Profits. Easy Sales, Satisfied Customers are 
prime factors in tel..;.; Midwest llou-eliuhi Ne<es- 
•inec embrace these fj "rs Our P.lg .‘-lx. Hig Sesen 
and BU Ten .Lss-rtments ma»e exiel.ei.t premiums 
or vooderful leaders U, .e..i;.g campaigns. Write 

MIDWEST DRUG CO. 
im e. Na«bteii St.. C0LUM3US. OHIO 

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC 
•EAOH’S wonder remedy CO.. Caluebla. 8. C. J 

AGENTS Reaping a Harvest With These It'ms. 

FIBRE SILK $C>.75 
KNITTED TIES ^ Doz. V-^ 

SAMPLE, 50c. Prepaid W 
.Meo numljcrs at; Lot 400, at $3.00 Dozen. gjii 
Lot 210, at $3.25 Dozen. f " 

RUBBER BELTS [3 
With Roller Buckles.$12.00 Gross v2'd 
With Grip Buckles . 13.50 Gross 

Sample. 25c, Prepaid. 

RUBBER Liii' 
KEY HOLDLno 

Hmible clasp. 6-Ilnk. Per 
Dozen. $1.10; per Gross, 
SII.50. 

Sample, 25c, Prepaid. 
2"'^ with order, bila-nce C O. !>. 

LISS t ABRAMS. 35 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

^ WATERPROOF APRON 

23c Each 
I S3.00 Per Doz. $30.00 Per Gross 

Sample. 35o. Prepaid. 
' 

Made in altraetire fla;>hy potiems oC 
Ben ale ami l.'reiui.iie. I-a y to tCil. Big U fir-tit to you. Send us your erder today. 
I'limediate slilrm.v.t. .\1| gorejs guarar,- 

^ !<i I. Z'j't with Older, balance C. O. I>. 

THE GIBSON CO. 

PIPES 
(Continued from page 100) 

Wood? at Jamestown, M.iy 1~>. Btowe’a ‘Uncle i 
Tom' show was here May T—rain and bad btial- 
nesa. Rolling Thunder and svife were up to 
pee us Thursday. ■' 

Some nfo. from .\nd'T-on and rollln": “Jutt 
to let the boys know that we will have the 
fountain pen and sesypo lonccv-ions at Cedar 
Point, .standusky. t'., again tins year. We will 
use plenty of flashy magic and an excellent 
mustral act for bally. The resort opens June 
8 and we expect even a better season than wc 
had last year. 

.Tack Randall (Romert Kaili). Iliwalian steel 
guitar artiste, who last year was taking chiro¬ 
practic treatment (and a lK>o-ter for it I In 
some city of the .Middlh W. -t. Is now with 
the Barker Mils c School, of .Mhambra. Calif, 
n 8 letter also advised that lie is now living 
in “double harness'', having married last Jan¬ 
uary. 

The following from Hoe Jack W. Gear 
IGray), iscrantou. I’u.: “I am still at the Stiite 
Hospital here, not as a i>atieut. but oiieratiug 
the passenger elevator—for the pa't three 
months. Having fully recovered my liealth, I 
am again ready to g.-t busy in the med. busi¬ 
ness. and also am in fine condition for a hard 
season's WTk on somelKsIy's outfit. This 
bright sunshine makes my feet itchy'.’’ 

Have wondered of late what bad become of 
John Noon. He last week pip d from Columbus, 
<J.: “Ves, J ihn and Hella N'sin are going out 
this season with our truck and platform show. 
Being old-time troupers we would be glad to 
meet any of the old-bead performers and man¬ 
agers on the ro»d. A number of ns knights 
will have a 'blow-<>ut’ here, b-fore leaving Co¬ 
lumbus, to bid each other success for season 
1024.'• 

O. L. Kay “sliooted " from OreenTille, S. C.; 
“This Is m.r first pipe, but I read them every 
week. Hr. Padgi-tt and Hr. Browning are work¬ 
ing in West Gre-nville to fa.r business. Hr. 
Kerr came thru here Saturday and stopped over 
for the show. Hr. Browning -aId he had a 
good season In b'uroter and Florence, H. C. 
Dr. Lo'-kboy Is framing his platform «how. 
I.et's hear from Hugh e George. Charles (Tardl- 
ner, also members of Mary Hunt's tab. show.” 

Doe E. 'W. Motire says he met up with two 
well-known showmen at Greenville. S. C., they 
being J. P. Padeett and Dr. Brown, who had 
good outf.ts. He held “pip-fest" with them 
a while, then dinner together, and E. \V. 
had but an hour to “make " the express office 
and drive Liurteen miles to Duncan, where 
bis show was playing—arrived at the latter 
place just as two of his entertainers finished 
their dancing act, and in time to make the 
lecture. 

J. Feldman, foy-halloon man, who the pa«t 
two seasons had that privilege with Golden 
Bros.’ Circus, was in Cincinnati a couple of 
days last week. He came from Lebanon. Ind.. 
where he visited the A1 G. Barnes Circus, and 
was a visitor to the Jolii. Robinson Circus at 
Newport, Ky.. May 8. He is to Join the 
Barnes show soon. Feldman stated he hears 
no malice toward “trailer.^ altlio it ■•do<!« 
not seem right that a fellow thould pay a 
heavy privilege and. sometimes a reader, and 
then have others work on my territory." 

Weaver Brothers (Frank and I.eonl, novelty 
musicians, fnrmis-ly of the medicine shows 
(Les W-Illams, and others), sure have been 
getting up in “lace curtain'* atmosphere on 
their second trip In vaudeville to England. A 
few weeks ago the boys headlined at the 
Victoria Palace. Loudon, for the second time. 
Incidentally, the Victoria Palace is but a 
••stone’s throw ’ from Buckingham Palace, the 
permanent abode of England's King and Queen. 
Those fellers sure have been going over big 
since breaking into “big-time" vaudeville a 
few years ago. 

Lonnie Dyer and .fohnnie Cooper piped from 
Lob Angeles: “We were forced to close the 

(Continued on page 104) 

READ THESE 
STATEMENTS 

Then Blame Yourself 
If You Do Not Make 

$200 a Week 

DOES 500 PER CENT PROFIT 
SOUND GOOD TO YOU? 

THIS CABINET—CONTAINING 100 PAIRS 
OF SHOE LACES-ALLSIZES, Both BLACK 
and BROWN—Every One a lOc Seller— 

CO-25 per 
A ^ CABINET 

FELT RUGS 
SPECIAL QUALITY. 

28 ln.-58 in. $18.00 per doz. 
Sample. 12.00, Prepaid. 

GRADE A. 
28 in.-68 in. $14.00 per doz. 

Sample. $1.50, Prepaid. 
Write f./r t-aril ulari 

LAETUS MILLS. Box I35«. Betton, Matt. 

Size of Cabinet. l2'/2XS'/4x2'/4. 
The^e laces ire ma le frem the finest incr.er- 

1K<I bral.l. with •■(JIIIP TITU TIP.S '. Tlie kind 
that s'a^s put until the laces wear iiul. (Inler a 
few eilimets Uelay, nil our niiitiey-hack cuaraiitre. 
If not at represented. Price per Cabinet, $2.25. 
!-lus 13c fur po.siagi. <a-h with order. In lots 
itt ten t'ahliiets or miae, half cash with unhr, 

alan Si C. (’. 1). Karli Caliinet euntalna a rc,m- 
p.'a :....,,rtiiietil. Kteiy one u.ses sliiie laces. 
VIH' I AN T MiS.S A SALK. 

GRIP-TITE-TIP SHOE LACE CO. 
661 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Tau knerw It Is sgslnst the postal laws to make 
misleading statements. All right, «e don't have to. 

Ted Gnati started out with this smazlng musical 
Invention ar. 1 averi-ed FIT a day for four mor’hx 
In 120 days he made exactly $1,155. Can you lieal 
it r We can. 

Arthur Tost demor.jtrated the marvelous FERENDLA 
In sectlcns of New York Slate, and be averaged a 
trifle over $664 a month—18,000 in twelve motjthi. 
Can you Leal It? We cao. 

W; have records to prove thst YL I Mayer and 
George W. Phelps—team mates—sr'.lt over $20,1^ in 
one year. Can you beat Itf We can. 

Note what this amazing musical Inrentlon has done 
fer II. T. Grstx. From a clerk to one of the best 
high-class salesmen, who made $4,000 In lest than 
ri e year. He sust ’'The old record I cairled with 
me is that fariwlte, 'I Love Y'ou Truly', and al¬ 
though It Is badly scratched up, I expert to get at 
least $5,000 mere out of It. Here's the «a.v I make 
It ply me a tig liieome. I just put It on my SER- 
EN'OL.\—my marvelrus new portal te phonograph— 
and tesln to play It for folks Everyone Is aston¬ 
ished la find that aurh a beautiful ph-nograpb, with 
such a wonderful tni'e. so clear and pure, can be 
closed up like a suit-ase and carried with vou any¬ 
where. .And whiti they learn the price and easy 
terms—It means an order, nine times out of ten. 1 
have taken as high as 43 orders in cne week.’’ 

The Serenola Is a Wonder 
Somtthing new and dllTercrt. Sells easily and tpilrk- 
ly. Does more than machines coding fire times Its 
price. Just the thing for the porch, garden, plivtie 
or camp. I’lays any record. Fully nuaranleriL John 
SlcCormlck says: ’'Wlien 11 comes to the use c4 all 
makes o( reccids, your machine does a better Job ot 
Xrproduclng than any other 1 know of.” 

A Clean Cut Sales Plan 
W# are ect asking you to huy PEnENOUS s-ud 

thc-u leave you to shift for yourself. We have no 
territory for site. What we liave to offer the right 
kind of man la a complete, i ractloal and cleaii-rut 
ptari of al'.ra’Un. .VII you hare to do is demonstrate 
laid take orders. Wo take care of all deliveries. 
Collections, etc. If you have never made $200 In one 
week, then you are going to make It frum now on. 
If you act ciulckly. .Vnd $200 Is a contervatlve figure 
to set. It is a figure you can pis.s if you are ambi¬ 
tious and wllllt g pi hustle. To make $14 before noon 
every day la rtie of tlie lastest things to do with this 
amazing mual-al Invention, hthow the .tEBENOLA— 
p'.ay one or two records—and you are more than 
likely to fliiil that you hare made $8 tor A few mtn- 
utes' pleasant work. 

New Plan—Free Demonstrator 
As soon as wo receive the ccuiatn Itelow, or vmiv 

letter or pnet.il. «e will send you full details about 
ttie SEItE.N't(L.V. our aalcs p an, and alao tell you 
I. w you tail get a hE.d2NUL..V for dema.slratlng 
purpesei wltliout coat to you. 

Rush the Coupon 
It will not otdigale you to get the facts, "’e 

will ili. w y m tile eaaie.t. uul.kest. simi.leat [Hau 
f'r making l.i- nnHiiy that you ever heard of. If 
you are interealed In an opportuiilly to nuke $2"u 
a week, eul uiil tlie oouiioii and mall it at onee. Next 
week you will be nuking byg mu: ey. 

PERRY-LUDLOW COMPANY, 
S.4718, DAYTON, OHIO 

PERRY-LUDLOW COMPANY. 
S-4718. Dayton, Ohio. 

M.iil me at cni-e full parlleulars almut the Sl.lHc 
N'i»l. \ -tale liuw 1 tail get niy ilcnioiistiatU.g mi- 
clilne wiihuut Invustlng any m' ney. 

NAME . 

lTTY. BTATB. 



Here’s a regular $3.50 razor-blade stropper that 

you can sell for $1.50 and still make 100% profit. 

This proposition has never been high-pitched 

before—all territory is virgin. 

Stropper is made in three models which cover 

the entire field of safety-razor users. 

Users of this stropper have gotten as many as 

150 shaves from one blade. 

Guaranteed for life. With such a reliable arti¬ 

cle, you can cover the same tenitory over and 

over again. 

If you are the right man, you can make from 

$10,000 to $30,000 a year. Our first highpitcher 

has sold as high as 500 stroppers per day and 

often sells 300—we have just received his sworn 

affidavit to this fact 

EXCLUSIV E 1ERRITORY now being allotted. 

Mail the coupon for complete information. 

Samuel Kanner, 73-79 Tenth Street, Long Island City, N. Y. 
Blade Reverses Aulomatically 

when pressed on leather rolls. 
STROPS BOTH EDGES 

AT ONCE - Kanner's 
Dubeledge Stropper 

! MAIL THIS COUPON NOW 
Samuel Kanner, 73-79 Tenth Street, Long Island City, N. Y, 

Si-nd iiH‘ complete iiitonnalion al)out your l)ul)cledge StropjxT 
M'lling projH)sition. 



MAN WANTED ronr.fmof 
Its kind. Part or full time. EXPERIENCE UNNEC¬ 
ESSARY, OUR MEN GETTING I P TO 
S200.00 WEEKLY. Lowest Prices. 
^_RED SEAL COAL COIWPAPHY 
-- - - Chicago, Illinois ■^nCoal Exchange Building, 

PIPES RUBBER SLEEVE PROTECTORS 
(Continued from page 10:J) 

IE GUM RUBBER. SELLS ITSELF. platform show on arcount of the quarantiuo for 
’’*r In (Vi y *'r>nip, rlB.-e, store and sliop. A!1 work- the foot aiol month di>ease in Califoru a. llo- 
nii’.e anJ fonwle, aie InteresKHl in i>ra«nlnt- tluir ing unable to cross the .State Hue in our car.s. 

sleeve?. Bis seller among autuUts. we returned to Los Angelos. We were euught 
^ r* RrtQQ ^ severe sandstorm on the dost rt ami eniiiiieil 
^ .UU over u^glit in a plaee vvhere tliere vva'ii t enough 

ia B ~~~ water 'to give a eauary bird a bath. .Vfter 
■■ rAIrva the storm vve wheeled baek to this eity and 

xSa clo-ed tin' siaso'i 1/v 'iiiging When the Samis 
^ $#%.00 dozen of the lie-ert (irovv Cold'. However, We are 

PAIRS tiiseouraped aud will oiani again very CHICAGO. ILL. 

T'nil (ash with ramile orders. 25r<> <ash. M. 
<1 i-r .irtilieil .beck wltii <iuantlly orders. ^ 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC.CO 
(REGISTERED.) 

Best Buy in Pearl 
Necklaces and Bracelets 

AS.SORTED CeUkRS. 

10 Stuyvesant Street, New York 
NOTE RIGHT ADDRESS 

Eddie Cane (“Couple o' Buck' ) “sliootcd’’: 
I'o all the boy? who know him—aud I guess 

that most of the oldtimers do. would like to 
-ay that I was over in .Miiine-ota reeently and 
tl;ere met E. W. (Big l.'ilt liwiiig, the Vet. 
pitc hman and jcaiNT sub-er ptiom-t, wlni was 
going big w:ili Capi'er’s ]>ai>c rs IB* was al-o 
handling nice premiums. I 11 tell vcni, fellows, 
if we all Worked a- eleaii as B Ed", vve 
would -ure have a good busiiit He uses no 
slang or ‘rough stuff'. He would like to know 
what has In-eome of his old pal. Balwock— 
sih-ak up. Bob, let's hear from you—aNo Dr. 
Diek Ladd aud others. " 

THE KING OF ALL AMBER MANUFACTURERS. 
SOLE AMBERITE DISTRIBUTORS. 

OFFICIAL E. I. DU PONT AMBER COMBS. 
E. I. DU PONT PRODUCTS. 

Genuine Guaranteed Inde- 
struetible Opalescent. Opaque 

'y and Hiphly Iridescent Pearls, 
.sterling ellver double safety 
‘lasP- IHR up In the better 

» *‘*'‘‘* Felret boxes, arjuare or 
\i \9 L I '‘<‘“1 »h»P«- Most attraetlre 
u 11WM ¥ 1 guarantee and price tf-ket 

•• *50'®®' 

Dozen. Prepai'^ 
24-Inch. IMiik or Cream .$15.00 $1.25 
24-lneh, Emily (jrsduated.21.00 1.75 
2«.|nch. BU k.22.80 (.90 
30-Inch, K^l■nly BraduaieJ. 23.40 1.95 
CO-Inch. Opera, Evenly Matched. 33.00 2,75 

lUaninnd Cla.sp, 6O0 Extra. 
Colors: Wlilte. Cream, Rose. Pink. 
Pe.irl Bracelet. Euur 8(tand. 9 

Khinestooes, set in 3 Sterling 
Bars. Velvetlne Box .. 33.00 2.7$ 

AMBERITE MARK! TRADE 

Our Elaborate Assortment of Combs of all Descriptions Becognlicd as Standard of Comb Industry. 
Write for Prlft-s atid Catalogue. 

47 5 Broadway, W. Y, C Here’s one from a sure enough “oldtimer". 
Bap"}' Dean, from Oklahoma City, (ik.: “Bi-i'n 
a loug time sime I 'kieked in' to the ol' 
'eoliimn'. Dad Jaekson and I are two of tho 
oldest troupers on the road now. I am eighty 
rears old ami have been on the road sixty years 
of that time. Dad i' seventy five. Everything 
quiet here now. No one here but MeCoy, 
on razor-; F. C. T.aKiie and J. F. Franklin, 
with toy a'rships-halloons, ai:d a few p» n men. 
I am traveling all the time ami vv.ll shoot 
pipes oeeasionally. Seme of tho Iroys are going 
to Brovvnwood nest week, during a three-day 
celebration.” 

PEN RETAINCa rtTS INTO AAnHeL 
.^IcriON-TiojlT PRevciniN«TtWtSTINCOFTtW 

•CRCW cap 
'apaou/TEvv' 
MOH-LeaKAW 

ITS THE POINT. HAS EIGHT GROOVES FOR INK TO FEED 

BAMBOO CRAFT PEN, we.oo per gro^, pozjois, $4.oo 
Th* best Bellrr on the market. Pend fat sample and particulars, 50i'- Write lor Special Price in larset 
quantities. Orders lilled same day received. 

T. KOBAYASHI & CO., 208 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

Doc ItolHng Thunder writes from Quaker 
Bridge, N. Y., that JIrs. C. J. t'ongleton, 
Bertha Kane aud (iricn Harksvm motored from 
(fuaker Bridge, with b'.niself and wife. to 
Uandolpb, N. Y., to visit John F. Stowe's 
''t’ncle Tom's Cabin” show, also Dr. Wi-lsh’s 
Med. Show. He speaks In high praise of the 
former, as to performance and outfit, and 
added as to the latter: "It was our fir-t time 
to meet Mr. and -Mrs. Welsh, also Bunning Elk 
and Prlneess. Jolly Bert Stevens was tliere 
with his usual good buinor. We found every¬ 
one with the show friendly and agreeable. 
I.'K-al friends told ns the show was draw.ng big 
erowds nightly. Di. k Pine looked after our 
headquarters here while we were away.” 

160 N.V/ELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL 

The following siieeial press dispatch appeared 
'n The Xa-hville (Teun.) Tennesseean of Ma.v 8: 
“Cookeville, Tcnn., May 8.—C. Uohin'On. 
of Dalton. Ha., who has been conducting a 
patent medicine show In this c.ty for the past 
few nights, last night shot and probably fatally 
wounded C. V. Stofel, of Columbia, Tenn., n 
member of bis show troupe. A large crowd 
was present at the show on Cedar street and 
the sliisiting ereated mueh excitement. Uobln- 
stin was arrestt-d and Is now in jail. Btufel, 
who was shot in the alslomen. is at the 
Howard Hospital in this eity and little hope 
is entertained for his reeovery. He is twenty- 
one years old. It is reiKirted that the shoot- 
iug resulted from a trivial argument.” 

In white 
and tor¬ 
toise. 
Each V 
with \ ^ 
mirror on ^ 
back. 
GROSS LOTS 

Nt. 3382. 

N(. 3382—UdiM' RIb*. 
Silver flnlib. Mt with 

two fine cut white •tent 
hcilUantl. 

DOZEN LOTS 

$0.2 5 

a Doz. 

bun corii tied. Dozrn.$3.00 

Big i®-oz. Flashy Bold Crown Cap Sprinkler Top 
Hail Tunic. Dozen .$3.50 

Send for Our New Free Catalog. Just ouL TEEMS: lOCc xvith order, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D., E. O. B. New York 
City. 

WM. L. GOLDSTEIN 
200 Fifth Ave., New York City. 

. NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO , 
20 East Lake St.. Dept. E3, CHICAGO, ILU 

OVERNIGHT CASES 3 DEMONSTRATORS 
SALESMEN 
AGENTS 

Fast Sellers — Big Profits 

,..d L^k, llk^ . iiO.OO ,,11,1'. 

SPECIAL on FER 
PRICE dozen 

Sample, $4.50. 
■Ml orders shipped same day as reeelved. 25% de¬ 

posit. balance c. O. D. Write for our ciew elrculu. 

They aro high Hie (average) three 01 
and give tho sjmu closed down and 
itrea as the Oriental downs for a while 
.'hk Rug. Ttie gen¬ 
ital arrtararica It ,0 , . - . 
mot,! luagnitk-etil "V (Smoky) Lyl 
iluu to the variety O'ctlon tif a rocunt 
tf Icautiful coijrs. H was to the i ffi 

ThCiO Rtigi are not .Moore would doubi 
to bo eonfuicd with wlileh Lyle Is ope 
the domcitlc artl'->. ri-tt—instead of M 
They aro vvuven thru Cim v a few w.'ek 
to the back—not talking about boys 
printed. z>jze 2t;il>', j; ^v. .M., ami 
I ‘hei. i.ame» this Serilie 
rriCe, Doz. us made the error. 

Seed $15.75 fer 6 (Coiitin 
Samples. 

.\«-orted Colors and — 

Two marvcicus liuhters that sell on a 
momeet's demonstraticn. 

RAY-O-LITE POCKET 
CIGAR LIGHTER 

Must te seen to be appreciated. 

Inclose 35c in stamps ftr sample, with selling plans. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 

GOLDSMITH MFG. CO Half Cash With 
1 Quantity Orders, Full 

T Cash With Sample 
Assrrtment Orders. 

i , Write for Catalog 
L ' of Runs. Wall Panels 

and Tinsel Scarfs.. 
404 4th Ave.. New York. 

The Easy Way to 
Make Big Money— 

Take Order$ For 

CHICAGO 29 S. Clinton Stroot, ? Retails at 25c. 

Sample Dozen .5 I 
Gross . 10 

h'jr: diT-i =it with C. O. D. orders. 

MASTERLITE MANUFACTURING CO. 
110 E. 23d Street. NEW YOF 

AOFNTS* 
DISTRIBUTORS! 

BETSEY ROSS FRENCH KNOT NEEDLES 
- a • - Erst of All. .'« M 'els. 
10 «i'1 at a.av pr. - > iu rhog?e 
—I»c to Sl.rai. You 

r, upwl'hottr 
N -w Flashy 
Boxes. ^ 

STREET MINUTE PICTURE MEN RADIO PACK, the waterlesa hot bag. aells on flghh 
No experience or capital reriulted. Deimsiitri’.lu** 
tella It Steady rei>cat demand for “tecliarge”. Col¬ 
lect yuur commlsslun as deposit. Wo deliver end col¬ 
lect balaine C. O. D. Write today for selling pLn. 

money. Black Back C.trds, 
size i>er 100. $1.‘35'. 
per l.uu). $12.00. Size 1\ 
x‘3’..;, per bur. Car*, per 1 r-iU| 
$«.("•. Large bc*r. .I'ut 
MeUt.lii, p-r 1,0'0. »1.7' 
■SmsU .Vf, a::ts, i*T l.''UO,' 
X! 50. I>i.v: ;.a. 2jc per 

• »Marl pa I re. Cameras fr.tii 
$19.00 and up. Or'.ars slap- 

tied prcmpily. 00 all 
orders, b '.ai. e 0 D. 
Circular and Cataius; iHEL 
on reque?'. 

Jamestown Ferrotype Co., 

For men 
*'• ” ” 

dUs I w:.I iiu r. 
than . -a iia.e ev»r a ■ I. 

In S,nrice a;.d Price. »;■» s. ■- 
. fr L'K. E, C. SPUEHLCR. 

'^(. ♦.at 10 Yi >rs). 315 to 329 North 2|$t 
St. LOais, Missouri. 

RADIO-PACK CO 
59 Pearl Street, New York, D< 

klltjWU! Th»'M? 
hoiliitiful iKirtralts, i*xa( tly like oil 

n‘pr<xlUf f-d from any photo- 
L'T.iph, ‘soIl on Shnwn fn»in Iioumo 
to to a dny tuu<U* on «»iily 
4 or ordor-v. rtirnhin*.! vt.tli tlo* fi*. 
ni«»iis 1'. *V. tJ. I‘hiifo ymi ran’l 
fiiil fo iM.ikf 214-,It pr**llts *vt4';» I iv «*\4 ry 
flay of tli«* \4‘ar, \Vrlt*» t.ul.iy —t wait! 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN 
FAe House Thai Slade SledaUiot^'. Fanroits** 

Dept. 259 Bowery, New York 

Agents Wanted—Sell Scarfs, 
Pillows, Doilies II18-1120 s. Halsted St. 

CHICAGO 

artr.'eetl ftenulne Rc‘-b«- 
lOOrOJ-MARK NOTES.Each 
SOO'OO-MARK NOTES.Ea-h 

ICOOOOOOO-MARK NOTES.Eacli 
Sm.l alJver dime f r <■ .(» 

M. RICH A HD. 1879 LewgfeHtw Ave. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
PITCHMEN FOLCiNG PAPER TRICKS 

15.00 per 100. - r-i.pie. -..repaid, 10c. M(zi>KKN 
SPECIALTY C'U.. 315 t>. Itraadaajr, SL Loula, Mo. 

large d.illy prullht selllinz ''Silek-Oir’ 
W.iitod on every window; sells at slkht 
Write fnr ptlce and fn-e «am|>le. HTl 
DCW Lttl’K CO., le-rj Uudiou St.. K 



TREE 

^^EARNBIGMONm 
•JR'SeJltna Shn^s '" 

CLOCK MEDALLION ^^^^^^^E^^D^ONSTRATORS ®THE USEFUL 
rHOTOaUAH) 

OUR OWN ORIGIN* 
AL CREATION. 

“The Haute Tnat 

■n.o Clock MeilalUon 
cbown here hAe proven 

money-tDiker of all 
Photo MudallloiiS. 
Tlir; sell from $1.98 
anJ uiv—you m » k|y 
$3.00 profit anti up 

$73.00 TO SI2S.00 PER WEEK 
is r.ot hard to eaiu wills this—the only useful Aoto- 
giapii in the country. heauliful ptutOi^rapn ami 
a guaranteril .\merl..an Clock cumhineil; nut a toy. 
but an b i itst-to-guodnese useful article that can be 
Used In ai.y hutno or of9-'»—made from any photo- 
grajh. We tcd. h juu how to sell. Semi t-r our new 
cataluitue. jiut ulT the press, showing over 100 differ¬ 
ent mot.ey-eiv.crs—Photo Midalllnns, Clocks, Photo 
Medallion Kr.itncs, Photo P i.et .Minora. Photo Jew¬ 
elry wild Pliuto Uutt- ns. F. 'ir-il.iy scrvico a.nd eatls- 
fsetiou guarantee. We are the oldest concern In the 
Kast—vre set the pace. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Section BB, (0Mt4 Gravesend Awe., Brooklyn, N. V 

GO-GETTERS. 

nere’s ycur opportunity to cash in 
on .\H\V PJJI .>»PBt l.U.TV thafs 
a Hluner. 200<;k to JOOra Profit. 

THE UNIVERSAL AUTO 
LIGHTING SWITCH 

foot corvtrol 
IS THE BERRIES. 

Xothlag like It on the market. .\ 
UuKlc demonstrator, a fast seller, 
ea-lly InvalU I. flu all mak. i of 
cats. L.'.ry car owner a i r;- t. 
Sells on ooo dpm.ai;gratl n. In¬ 
dorsed by raf-hanlcal etiginccrs. 
dlrecica-s of safety clubs, .state and 
city ofhelals a.i liia ode perfect de- 
vho to tai.o daa.jer out uf night 
drlilng. ai'I t .crv u-er a ' .-.-•. r 
Wll.tT .MOUE COl Llr TOP K 
Four Send fur saiaple ai.d i.ai- 
since yourself. l.y par cl 
p-t. 0:.;y .e re. n acuta'Ive ap- 
tourled in each lucadiy. lie first 
In yours. For fud pariiculwts 

■write. 

Universal Auto Sivitch Co., Inc. 
137 Harris Ave.. Charlotte. Mich. 

We helii >uu on the lo 
sn ce-;s. 

thouRAAds Af eiiRtomArt for It yr*rt- 
iixlk m««ch ■•OMalfo* tiAawnwd%. SAme eaot. AAniA 
‘ng tar#. 8tAnd IntenRA Add t*»t of sidt 
Mo e«f«tAA*l*AW «•**** itawiiwA. M«Ud AiAArtG p<i«a(lVAly 
I thpimixflrnce to art ret roy dllfrrratcr *hgt« v«r. fVr* 
. iLv gi'm* \OTi Aetmlrr on year clo-rAt IrlrndA at# 
■ iCAM pianiomos And y o .$ never kneiv tt 

• MIAICAN OIAMOUD mCC; yAP »Mli aorllaWtg. 
r It »r’.rn flAyi eld* by tidt trlth a gnmatnt dl^mrnd. t( yuu 

. a.-—II II ^.| —•  -a dilfrrrnrr trod M PacS} «t ertt )r#u m emt 

HALF PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
To inirtKl aCo lo new ciiAtom» rA. «# quf.lr fh^ pricre „ ... - - . - - - pricrA 

>AI( h err aM fm Mf And IwM IiaM amt caIaIm pricM. 
w l^Ladteft 1 ct ft<^aUAtrr. fme lik cold * %2 AJ' 
w I -Ornu llrAvy Tooth Brlchrr. 1 ct crm. Mk gold f t.2f{ 
W. |->LA4tlAA i AtonA Duchr\A ring. flA# plAtino flnlth. iwol 

B rt hret WAtrr Mri. diAinonds. ocia blur SApphtrr t St* 
u 4—GrnU Bi HeAvy OypAy rind. plAtino rlrauh. Mark 
itiny cm atdcA. l 7 d > t nr»t WAtrr Mpi IdArrutnd 4.SB 
ryR ftlA UAIICY Ju»ts«ndnA&if>. A<tdr«As Andtllpof 
iinU HU PlUnCI ppper that meeU around rinc 
nirr to tnow M/e Itay which rlnf you warn We »tip 

>romptly On Arrival, dcpnait price with portman it 
ou tffcidr not to kern tt return In 7 daye and we*M refund 
^ nwmy. Write TdDAY, AccnU wanted. ct 

BROADWAY SWAGGER CANES 
Buy Direct From Manulaclurer and Save Money 

No. 1—Heavy Canes, nickel caps. Gross.$18.00 
No. 2—Heavy Canes, with ivory hend and ferrule. Gross, 25.00 
No. 3—Extra Heavy Canes, with large ivory head and 

ferrule, high-class polish. Gross.36.00 
No. 4—Extra Heavy Canes, with large Ivory head and 

ivory ferrule. Gross.41.00 
No. 5—Extra Fine Heavy Canes, with solid ivory head 

and ivory ferrule. Gross.50.00 
Send $2.50 for New Sample Auortmunt of Canet. 

ft.e-UilrU dcf-uolt ou all ucJeis, balauce C. O. D. 

S, S, NOVELXY COMPAMY, 
Largest Manufacturer of S.agger Sticks In New York. NSTE OUK NEW ADDRESS 
_151 CANAL. MEW YORK CITY 16 Inches Long. 

THIS VEAIW 

AIGRETTES Marvelous new Spark PhA 
invention. By the "VoibC 
Flash” fou see svhich cylin- 
decs sie firing. 

BEACON-LITE 
SPARK PLUGS 

You see them fire 

Each explosion is reflected 
in the Beacoti-Liie 

THEY SEU FAST 
J. Hudmer, Pa.—"Rush 30 

t r> # r_*>■_ 

MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 
Thli I cw, beuutiful fliitii'ig gem Is i m I'.I the 

r:.:a T:.e rci; iJUgt thing In Jewelry. This Mexican 
Luck; Siui a Is a brilliant ruby red. flashing will) 
blus and green Are and Is said to brla.g guud luck 
to the wearer fer a Ufa time. Wa nuiunt this beau¬ 
tiful grm In U'th ladr's loltatire ring and men's 
tc.".h belcher ring as sh'>wii ah re. H.-*U rings are 
eo: fire IJ-kurat guld flllrd Quality. They ate good 
lellen and big rruflt makers. 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: 
Sample. SMe aither A er B, prepaid. $1.00: 12 of 

Na. A lor SS.OO: 12 ti Na, B ler $8.30; One Grets 
Na. A. $40.00; One Crest Ne. B. $30.00. 

Add 5% war tax. Cash or C. O. D. Order a few 
led.; au'l tr; tbrm (xiu You will be back qulcAl; 
for a xtutt or Duic. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
OepL NB. Las Cruets. N. Max. 

ilxclutlre Controllcri of 3fexlcan Dlainunda for IS 
;eati. 

(Imitation ) 

The kind they are all 
talking about. They 
have the fla^h and 
the class of the real 
article. Sajs J. S. nooTer. of Oregon 

dozan ^acon-LiM Plu^ 
My averaga, seven itlee 
out of nine cant.” 

R.W. PhUlips, Ont.-"I soU 
2 dozen today, 3 dozen yap- 
terday. Rush 10 dozea.” 

fyrite Today—Department M 

CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
\Mute or Black 

Sample $1.00 
Cash with sample order. 
Oru-lhirdamount wUh 

dozen orders. SOUVENIRS 
4- 18. Birth Bark 

Cjnecs. Daren $0.$3 
5- ln. Birth Bark 

Cantes. Daren. .60 
6- In. Birch Bark 

C.inoei. Daren. .80 
8-1*. Birch Bark 

Caeees. Daren. 1.20 

BALLOONS—GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 30 W. 36th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
Harper Shlesato CouDUhf tho Day’t Profttt. 

PADDLES 
mflr Paddies 

Daren . 0. 

Daren ... 
I4.ln. Fancy Pad* 

Daren ... 
R"20 In. Fancy Pad- 
' dies. Daren-2. 

22-1*. Fancy Ptddlet. Doren.2. 
lO-l*. Crass Pnddla*. Doren.  2 
I2*ln. Cross Paddles. Doren.3. 
14-In. Crota Paddles. Daren .4. 

i^e..d for Catalogue. 
Name of rark or town buisieJ on free. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joanph, Michigan 

Hear; trana- 
W parent, flan 

colors, pure gum gan 
balloons. Grass. $3.50. 

A3 abuse, fifteen different 
pleturea on both sides. Crass, 
noo. 

7U rauiotle. $3.60 Gram. 
Puuatkeis $3.00 Grata, 
BallduC SUcki. 354 Gro» 
iS’Te with order, IwL 0. 

w.ili UARTEK'S TEN-USE SET. TbU woe - 
ilertui lutaullon tells lu pt.cileali; ever; 
humn be'3'!'a It washes ard dries windows, 
sweeps, s rubs, ra. ps. eie. Saving In br> ntns 
alone pays for ou'.flt man; times oxer. Best 
;ear 'rouud taller. Not sold In atores. FRESH 

STOCK 
BEAUTI. 

FUL 
COLORS. 

AIL 
ORDER* 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

OVER 1007o PROFIT 
u. ever; outfit. Best whole or si are time 
rropoillion erer. Wa hare a lellliig plan 
tb. t’s a winner. Write t.ida; for our big de- 
KTlptlee b- ok whl.-h gites full partlnrlirs. 
11 turn, at ■ ts’ resiilt.s. etc., and how ;ou 
van start without inrestlng a cent. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS 
lOO 2d Street. FAIRFIELD. I 

HOUSE DRESSES 
n $iOib» INSIDE INFORMATION 

For 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS. CANVASSERS. ETC. 
You! “Meed Mo License** 

To sell ziwU In ai.y town, city or State. AflETfr'S 
I'KOTl-XTOIl t'll LAW HOOK "proves It". If trou¬ 
ble <Mu>.o. show your Law Hook of ".Vbsulute Proof", 
with court decisions rendered by Stale. Federal and 
Suiirenie Court Judges, and be releasevl with apolo- 
R.es. "Ouar.ipfeed." Cony in bandy book f.'ria, $l.li<), 
tosti'aid. Tim COLLINS CO., 197 Fultca St, Brutk- 
lyn. New York. 

S A-sorted styles. No two alike. 
■Ml to uf fiae Percale. Qhighaffl, 
ijhambrjy. etc. .til .iMa, *11 

. popular colers. Ta.ue $13 to $21 
■j a duzeu. Uv.ail ftuaa $1.30 to 

83. Y u can easily sell a doten 
every day. 

1 Dol Assorted DressesStl.M 
1,“ “ - 55.25 

“ - S2.75 
' 1 Sent Postpaid. 

^4 WRITE FOR FKEE CAT.tlitHl. 

ECONOMY SALES COMPANY. Dept. 112, 
104 Hanover Street, Boston, Maaa. 

jp^^^^^^That’a whnt yon make by^^^ 
tran.iemnirdecniromanm monok'ama 

on autos. Every niutorut wants hia car mon- 
ognuni'd. ApainU-rrharfrcsSu.fiOandran'tdo 
asgoodwrnrkas youe.in dofnrtl.1,0, NoskilJ 
Is required: nocxpcri'nee. Spore oral! lime. 
Cireulara, full Instructions, etc., free. Write 
for Free snmplc.s—or eend $3X0 Lt outfit by 

AMER1CA.N MONOGRAM CO. 
DcpI. 63 £aatOraaga.N.J. ^ 

ITm Quality Betti, Prompt obUxneBt. 
Belt! with Pulishrd Clamo Buckles .$I3.CU Grask 
Brits With Polished Roller Buckles. 12.00 Gresa 
Br ts with Eaale ar Inlaid Gold Bucklaa.. 13 00 Gross 
Brit, with Polished Initial Bucklaa. 18 00 Grata 
Ivr; Kates. Brown or Black. 12.00 Grata 

1 - lan be tuipMed In one Inch and ;* Inch 
p ''h. In ihe plain stitched or walrus atyle In either 
>• h. hi'.wn ur gray o.lura, 

i.Tiu.: (inc-fiiuitli v.i.dj with order, balance C, O. 
. t o It. n.illuii. o 

I. '■ ■ fur enc-hair gross aireptrd. We alilp tame 
ts are tci'clved. Service f. r patruoagA Jjol 

'■ '• yi.u ciir quality and servl o. 
NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Dox 131. Gallou, 0. 

key checks 
YOU can tw your own b<>M 

G '»d fur $3 a da; atimplne 
*'»nioa on IKNAct key che 
foil*, ato. Sarapla check, with 
your nama and addresa, $<'>• 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Ot»t. 0. Wlnahaattr, N. H 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
VJrite for aamples. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., New York 

ex-service MEN'S SOLDIERS AND 
SAILORS JOKES AND STORY BOOKS 

AGENTS 
"TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" eutilains merchandise 
va.uid a'. <.i IV'. a:id i»iri han illy at a bargaki price. 
#1.50. Se-id Me fiT lample package tmlay artd prloae 
III qnsntltv lots. N. Y. .>eTATB TRAUl.N'O GOODS 
CO.. 53 liut Uousioa Street, New York. 



i W. bt^ond bi., Waterlo*, it. 
I6& Stuyveiant Ave.. Newark, N. J, STATE OF NEW JERSEY—SAIL-ME SALES CO. 

LISTEN, MR. AGENT! 
Tou'ye cot to 1-a’e 
mire tnrnry. haven’t 
jnuf We'.l we’re got the 
sold*. With our com¬ 
plete line of PhiKoNev- 
eltlfs. Irrludlnc Photo 
Mrdalllona. Photo Jew¬ 
elry. .tJrertlslng Mlr- 
r"r«. etc., and otir new 
PERRY LYKOIL 
PAINTING, you ran 
make as mu h moi ry 
as you want—an au¬ 
tomobile. your own 
home, a big hank ae- 
couiit—wll these rr.;i 

he yours. Write today for our wonderful proj>- 
csltlon. As much as 6u0% pruflu Can you 
beat that? 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP., 
Sect. BB5, 360 Bowery, New York 

^ > Get This Book 
^ A ft will clearly *how you how 
ft you can make tJS to ISO 
ff week. Ir. part or all time, aell- 
/ Ing Clow'a Pam.ius PbKadaipb 1 
r Hosiery direct to wearert from 

eurmllls. Plea-ant, dlgr.iBed work, 
r. .U that wear. Pri es that win. 

I’ern’ar.ei t Income. Write today 
GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 

Desk 39. Philadelyhla. Pt. 

AGENTS 
Make hij money eelllng Shirts. OPvVlXTI 
LNOUSlI HROADCLiPTH. AH flies, all 
>eTe Irr.eths. White, tan, *r V and h.';-' 

$170 Eath. $20 00 Dsien. Pcstaft Praaaid. 
Retail Va'ue, S3.C0. 

23Ci> deioslt, balance C. O. D. 

CORCNET TRADING CO. 
314 Canal Street, NEW YORK 

kuiui I r< 

ONLY S2S.OO PER GRO! 
^ Sample. 50 cent 

All Styles of 
FOUNTAIN PENS. 

CRANOELL PEN CO. 
216 Produce Exchange, Toledo, O. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
for Troupers and Hustlers making one to alz-day 

ftanda 
500"'» Pretlt. $1 OO for Deasenatrater. 

Get <r r corny >-e NTTT Prire List of M'ir.<Tr-Oetter*. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ino. 1891. Burlington, Kansaa. 

aOVEtTY GatlERY .COBK SHOOTIHg MU | ’ p„iec,i™, W’„d.w lock C.. 
C" i iw 73 6«»t OOth street. 

Khoots two tizrs corks. No changing 
parts. Best money-getter; small In- GERMAN MARKS 
vestment. For quick eerrlce order frm f® Pample*, 5V) Genuine Relchabank Is^te (B*vna5^ 
thl* prire list. Deposit required. Pump Action. $7.75 * LDOO el the 100,000 Nete; lOO.$0.9o 
Each. $40.00 per '/, Dor. Lever Action 15 75 Etch J'®-®® I-®®® *• *''• 500.000 Nets; |M. 1.35 
$30.00 per Vs Dei. Dart Gun'$4.75 Each. C^rkt Nm » ^ ®0 *«'■ ‘ O®® «♦ *"• *® ®«® Nata; lOO. -70 
3 and 4. $1.50 per 1.000; $r,.50 per 5.000. BLUMEN. 5'^-50 *«r 1.000 tf the 20-000 Nete; 100. t.» 
THAL BROS.. 3314 Dawion St.. Pittrturah Pa. $<2 00 far 1.000 of the 10.000 Note; 100..j^.. 1.30 

Also the kllllltma and Rllllons and other Europesu 
_ _ Money, 
■ H |a ■ Ob RICKARD JOHNS, 126 W. 64th. New Yart City. 

medicine Salesmen ACENTssffi.gs™?ii 
Why do so many of the medlrlne workers ret their rem. F*"®®* Carnation Products—Creains. Roapo, 
elles fr-m DeVoie? There must loTreaiwn Slave rmt •’•’'I®™''*- Toilet 0<- ds. Household NecesGtIea. Widely 
Inveulgatedf You ov.e It to yourself to do eo Hie 
raialog and offl e ll-t n.iw r-a.ly. Your name and Rive iKeiita big eonressioni. 
aldreas. plea.e. TUB DeViHlH MFtl. <T» v?» unnerasfsry. Write today Carnation Co.. MO. St. 
<_heml!iti^^JS5^2^ ^ Naghten .s-'t., roliimhuf,' Ohio! 

German Marks AGENTS 
Prewar and current Issue, also .tiisfrlan Hunmirl.n hush eaa. with Decalrominla Trsrs- 
I’nllih. ItU'slan Soviet and .Mexican currenclrs. Ger- proflL Easy to apply. No ticfi s* 
mm l.noq and I.oOC-Mirk lti*.>ls gooii aelleri. Whole- beisled. (’ililccua and particular! for the a*<l";. 
sals Price Uit to SUeetmm and Agetita a* • • > i a -a aa c ij flkia 
JULIUS s. LowiTz. 312 s. clarit St. Chicago, III.. Motodsts Accessoncs CiL, Minsfield, Onil 

AGENTS 
Make h\t weney tiprinx the Burglar Pf f 
rKHUXTION >\lNl)OW UK’K. A 
rrasitjr In erery PfHi uko wlM* 
fire. Fits any mlndow. Easy to 
strata. Oarm, 60c; Croat. $5.76. Sfl*« 
for lOc. (Ker lOO*^ prnflt. Ori'r a 
Biimiile df>7cn or jtroia today. 25Ca dr* 
posit, baUiM*t C. X>* 

Perfection Window Lock Co. 
73 East 90th Street. NEW YORK. 

CARNIVAL and FAIR WORKERS and PITCHMEN CASH IN 
W'*h r*2Fs ?ma«Mr c X r-Py, LEOVARD ATTO HAT 
C.kRUlBR, a Te»t-poi’Ket, har.dvjnia lutii a<«*as»oryp h 
Is a r.'-ce^Rlty ai^d p f,n fve-Tr Of/en rr cL-etl 

t car. Weight only 4 c u:* Kfery auto driver w ill rrab 
• • or t'.Acr—In city (jr rejurtry }*<iap Into It ^juKk—f*o 
< v.mr<vl[tlon. ^'acopie, $1.*^. HT'crial prkrea gi'si intj, 

y EVASON MFC. CO., Inc., 
f ICS4 S. Gr^nd Avenue. Las Anfelet, Calif. 

I Will Start You In Business 
WITH THREE FORMULAS THAT HAVE BAFFLED THE CHEMISTRY WORLD. NAMELY. FURNI¬ 

TURE AND AUTO POLISH. NIL! A HAIR POMADE AND NON-ALCOHOLIC VANILLA 
FLAVORING. ALL FOR $1.00. 

Our fonmilat will mak-; yon Indepen-hiit In a few year* It ynu mean huilno**. I baoe Mtabllthed one 
of tJie largest clientele* In Western I'l - -^Ivaola. You can do Uie same. 

& VIGGIANO. Oruggiot. 321 Larimer Ave., Pittiburgh, Pa. Eftabliahed over Thirty Year-.. 

GERMAN MARKS 
(6 Rarapleg, 25c) Genuine Relchabank Issue (Bends^ 
$ 3e50 tor 1,000 Of the tOO.OOO Note; lOO.$0.w 
$13.00 for 1,000 of the 500.000 Note; lOO. 1.35 
$ 7.C0 for 1.000 of tho 50.000 Note; 100.70 
$12.50 for 1.000 of the 20.000 Note; 100. 130 
$12 00 for 1.000 el tho 10.000 Note; 100. 1.30 
Also the 51llll(ina and Billions and other Europ<'ai> 

Money, 
RICKARD JOHNS, 126 W. 64th. Ntw Ysrlt City. 

A#tPMTCWC START YOU 
AULH I dwiTHOUTA DOLLAR 
Famouo Carnation Products—Tream*. Roap*. ExtrxrtA 
Perfumea, Toilet 0<i da, IlQuaehoId Nocessltlea. Widely 
known line, 200 Hems, 100'S profit, repeat aedera anae- 
mout. We give axeiita big conreuioni. ICiperirt 
unneratsary. Wtlta today Carnation Ce., MO, St. 
Lou if. Mo. 

Special Per Set, 29 Cents 

No. 182 —Gmslstle.y r» 2I.Piece 
French OuBsrry Manicure Set. In "®- 
pUikxi leal .'rdls rcll-up CO CA with pe 
case. Per Doien. ^O.OVJ cnmrleti 

Fold iiOt less that, dozen lotf. $4.00, c 
No. 179—DuBarry Design 21-Piece 

Manicure Set. In yl.:,;.l;i «iC /MY No. I 
leiitlierettecase. Per Doi. •4>lsJ-Vl\J with 1 

No. 183—SPECIAL—21-Fiece Du- Pencil 
Barry Design Manicure Set. In plk- lined d 
i-l.in le.itherelte roll-up Cl A AA 
case. Per Dozen. ^lU.UU 

14-Piece Beautiful Gent's Touring ^0- 
Set. lu t<eautl;ul leather- ffOA AA " 
elte care. Per Dozen.. -^OU-VJw piceptU 
-- . — —__Per Do 

Beautiful 10-Piece Manicure Set. In a ha: 
leatherrite box, with mirror. $24.00 per Dozen, 

No. 154—Mounted Setf-Flttlni Pen, dip attadied. ecttp’eie 
with r-ndl ar.d one-year guaru.tee. In beautiful «O CA 
ilivplay box. Per Dozen Set*.. 

Sell cot lesi th.\n d zen lots. 

Ne. 152—Fine Meunted Lover Self-Filling Fountain Pen, 
mple-o with I'er.cll. oi.e-year guitanlee. In beautiful di>- 

llay '-ox. Lid-.ei' or geaf* sizei. CC AA 
Per Dozen SeU . 

No. 153—Flno Mounted Lever Self-Fltllnf Pen. complete 
with pef.cU i.'d nr.e-yeir guarantee, with 3 extra pen p lets, 
comrlete, in beautiful sliding box, at Per Dozen.. .C'tQ CA 
$4.00. Of Per Grot* SeU . ^Oa.DU 

No. I53'4—Gold-Plated Mounted Self-Filling Fountain Pen. 
with U-K. nolld gold print and a propelled and re-ellel 
Pencil to match. Complete In a beautiful velvet «4 A AA 
lined display box. Sample. $1.25. Per Doz. SeU 

No. 155—14-Kt. Gold-Filled Mounted Lever Self-Filling 
Pen. with tjeautlful pei-cll to match ai d eolld gold point. In 
exceptionally fine dUplay box, at Per Set. $2.00. C CA 
Per Dozen Sett .. ♦ID.OU 

Beautiful 10-Piece Manicure Set. In a hard No. 202—30-lneh Imported Opalescent Pearl 
leatherrite box. with mirror. $24.00 per Dozen. Necklace. Indcitructlble, with iterlliig illver clasp. 

Overnight Caaet, 20 Inches. In lieautlful cobra with Imlutl-n diamond, complete with box, at 
Waterproof leather, with (v- ritlo ial flue 10-pieiB $15.00 per Dozen. Special price hi quantities. 
useful flttinp. with j-llk flni-h hroca-le. $42.00 per 
Dozen, (nhers cliar.;e fl.S.00. S.imple. $4.50. 

All-Aluminum Vacuum Cottlee, at $9.00 per Doz 
Ne. 211—American Made Top Bell Alarm Clock, 

No. 25—Afiertcd Designs Fancy Fine Swiss 4t 85e Each. 
Gent'a Open Face, Thin Model Watches, In octag-m, .No. 196—Genuine Wm. A. Rogen 26-Plere Nickel 
In variou* aliaprs, at $33.00 per Dozen. Sample, Silver Set. with genuine Wm. A. Rogers Kr.lres, at 
$3 00. $2.90 per Set, in lots of 50 to a case. $3.25 in 

Elglna, W’aUham and other Gent’s Watches *t 
reduced prices. No. 227—Miniature Desk Clock, at 75e Each. 

NO. 242-Open Face, 7-Jewel. Octagon Bezel Desk Clock. 

No. 226-lDico Clock. Each $1.25. 
ple^ $4.so tacn. , . No. 127—Real Razor* for Pitchmen, assorted 

No. 347—Ladleo Wrist Wat'h. fine Imported colored handles. $3.75 per Dozen and $42 00 per 
movement, platinoid case, complete with ribbon, in Grose. 
box. Eath $2.85. No. 128—Real Razor Strops, at $2.75 per Dozrn, 

No. 240—Fine O-Jewel, 14-K.. 25-Year White $30 00 per Gross. 
Gold-Filled Cose Ladies’ Wrist Watch. Ribbon, in No. 134—Durham Duplex Razers, with white han- 
Uix. Each, $3.25, In Dozen Lots; In less than Doz- die and one blade, with razor abart-ener attach- 
en lnU. at $4.00 Each. Special price In quantities, met.t and genuine leather cave, at $20.00 per 100. 

No. 24»—7-Jewel. Yellow Gold-Filled Case, with , Jt® •33--GI.--sa Cutting Knife. A combination 
Extension Bracelet and Box Ladies’ Wrist Watch *7*'^®’ of two blades, gla.ss cutter and 
Each. $4.00. cutler and corkscrew and bottle opeuer, at 

Nol 251—Ladlos* Rectangular 6-Jewel Wrist ^^fouNTAIN p'en WORKERS Wa « ,,, ,. 
Watch, ribbon, la box. iromplete. $4.25 Each. Spe- gf Fountain Pens from $13.50 per Gross and 
eial price* in large auantlties. up. Bend $1.’25 for samples and price ll-t 

No 199—Our Famous Indcstnictible 24-Inch Im- Pitchmen, Mall Order Men, Concesslonal-M Pre¬ 
ported Pearl Neiklaoe*. with sterling silver cla-p mlum L’sers and Salesboard Operator* write for 
and Imitation diamond, complete with box. $12.00 our new 1924 Catalogues and Price List*, 
per Dozen. Special price In quantities. 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

House at MYER A. FINGOLD, 21 Union Square, New York 

QUICK SELLER!—200% PROFIT! 
ORIGIIMA-L. “SAIt^ME** 

Wonderful Toy Airplane 

RETAIL PRICE, 15c. 
2 for 25c. // 

Tlie Fastest Selling Novelty oo V a ^ 7/ 
the markrt fnr Store Worker*. 

U. S. Palenh 1,420,19} mi 
1,420,194. 

Injringtments cigontuly y . ^ 
prastculed. // 

Imitators, Ifuarc, or "Dynamite" ///S^ /■' ' 
George rtilX get you. .V/jHjjft //' 

EDW. GEORGE, Iw/ 
Sole Distributor, 

147 W. 33d St.. New York. N. Y. 

SEND 

$1.00 
(Cash or Money Order) 

FOR SAMPLE DOZEN 
OR $5.00 FOR too. 

On Isrcer orders. 25% de¬ 
posit. balai.ee C. 0. V. 

bd.. 

PIPES 
(Continued Irt m page 104) 

Ga., and stated that b- narrowly missed be^ 
it g caught in the recent trig storm that swept 
O'er that •ecllon of the C'Uliitr.v, he being at 

lerson. S. ('.. w’.e-e there was a great 
d-al of destnict on. He was at .Vugil-ta ga¬ 
ting out some printing matter for the show. 

Notes from the C. Stell B g Medicine Show— 
The show was slated to open April 21 (as 
stated in ”Pi:" --''). but did not get open un¬ 
til the 2'Uh. liiit it opened in great shape on 
that dale at Shauiokin. Pa., and even with 
the Weather quite cool In evenings, it has 
been playing to big crowds it is planned 
that this' show work this end of the State all 
summer. Following Is the rosteri Dr. C. Stell, 
i.wner; J. B. Bobbins, manager; 1). Vanburen, 
eoDsiiItlng jdiysli'ian; Shelby McWilliams, band¬ 
master aid ehief mecbanlc of the automobile 
fleet: ”SI.ra" B* eilr and W. K. Green, stage 
managers and prixliicer-. Gther members of 
the eomptn.v lieing •'Popcorn ‘ Jones, Benny 
Stratton. "Spees’’ Mitchel, Frank Thomas, Tom 
Williams, .Mr-. Beedy and Mrs. Jones. Mrs. 
Stell Joined the show May .5. With three 
trucks, four touring cars and an eight-piece 
Land, It is sure some show.—-J. B. SOBBIMS. 

Charles Mack, of Mack & Foye, piped; 
“While the 51ack & !'■ ye Show was playing 
Spencer, Ma«s., a few days ago. we ran into 
Abe Foster and Harry F scher. making noon¬ 
day pitches. Foster was telilng the folks that 
the rement would “stick much tighter than 
a poor relative, or a porous plaster’’, and 
Fischer (an old-time Jewelry man) was work¬ 
ing self-threading needles, telling his audi¬ 
ence to not forget ’’the falling eyesight ot 
aged mothers, or the ba«te of wives, sisters, 
or even themselves—should they be called upon 
to sew on a button. The boys were banding 
out their goods to ’beat the band’, and after 
the pitch they left In a n'fty little auto, to 
Rprlngfleld. while Harry Foye and I. after 
playing North Brookfield that day. headet) for 
that ’dear ol’ Boston’. Foster and Fischer asked 
me to send bestest to Gasoline BUI Baker and 
their friends of the pitch business, and to say 
that business with them has been very satis- 

From Dave Derden, Amarillo, Tex.: “H.ivo 
thought of piping to the ’column’ for 
the past years, as I was originally a 
medicine performer, having worked for such 
medicine men as 11. D. Barker. Jim Ferdon. 
II. I). Pattee. Max Krauje, Chas. Mitchel. Chas. 
Conrad, Verne Sharpsfeen, Jesse Blair. Gtis 
Schaffer, King K. Smith and others. 1 read 
Pipes regularly. Always look for familiar names 
of years gone by, and occasionally run Into 
one. Dr. H. D. Rucker, who passed away 
May 2. at Rochester, M nn.. bad been living in 
retirement here. In Amarillo. Tex., for several 
years, having collected enough of the world’s 
goods to take It easy. His passing will be 
greatly regretted by his many friends. I 
would be gl.id to hear from the old ’bunch’ 
thru the ’Piiies’. I have been located here 
three years. The past several years in the 
business was In vaudeville with one of Tom 
Brown’s saxophone acts. Have a good school 
here, al«o the town hand.” 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

Best 5rzke Bird*. D»T>rsted Long Rtlcki, Orw* $ 4 sa 
Best Make Birds. t>hort Rtick*. Gross. 4 m 
Best No. 70 Truispsrent Baliooni. Gross.. 35# 
Red. While ind Blue Ooth Petstol*. Dczai. 40a 
Bubbirg yionktys. Per Doacn . ■ on 
Perfume, In Glu* Bottles. Per Gtoii_ 1 « 
Jep Blow-Outs. Per Ore** . ' ' I’s; 
Feither Pin Whee!*. Per Gross.3 50 
Lirge Silver Billoan*. Per Grots.4 nn 
Tissue Piper Parasol*. Per Grusi . s’lw, 
100 Assorted Sntpry Art Mirrors, Pocket Size' 

n»nd Colored. Per 100 Lot*. ' s no 
IjOOO Glve-Awsy Plum .7 ge 
No. 6(V—Large Whistling 8<iuawker». Grosa!!!! 350 
No. 60—Large Balloona. (Jroae . 2 50 
100 Assorted Novelty Toy* . 7 oe 
White Stone S<xrf Plus. Per Gross. 3 50 
liiO .Assorted Knives . s'og 
No. 3—ICO Assorted Cane* . e gg 
No. 5—Rubber Returu BaJlA Tbieaded. Oroes 4 00 
No. 1225—Tlasue Foldlnt Fint. Groas . I 50 
Running Mice. Best on the Merkel. Per Grou. 4 25 
Balloon Sticks. Per Gross . 30 
Joke Bor-ka. 25 Stylet. Aaaorted. Per lOO. s'oo 
lliO Assorted Sl.aiw Paper Hats. Per BiU. 4 00 
100 Assorted N Ise Makers, Per 100. 6 50 
Needle Books. Per Dozen. ^50 

Fruit Ba^skets. Blanket*. Aluminum Onodi. lYbeel*. 
Mhlr*. Illustrated (Catalogue Free. 

NO niEB SAMPLES. 
TERMS: Half Depoalt. No personal check* aocepltd. 

Ail Ooud* sold F. O. B. (Ttrcland. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9tli SI* Cleveland. Ohio 
I_JAGEIMTS” -■ 

AiLAiYMu uiiT—UAvip 719 BGardwauc. Atlantic City. N. J. 
STATES OF MASS. AND R. I.—NEW ENGLAND DOLL CO., 17 Devonshire St.. Boston. Mm. 

,p. 
Salesmen 

Demonstrators! 
!■ nl most nerTe]ou<i 

^ II 1 Pocket CUar Lighter crer 
made. Sells on a mo- 

"ie T® m e n t’s demonitritlon. 
■ IB Big 5!cney maiter. 
I 11 Write Immediately fir prtcea. 
I .■ term* and selling plar.g Bend 
I sample, 

RAPID MFG. CO. 
' R«y-D-Llt«. Dept. BB. 10 E. 14th St,. Nev^art. 

$9 to $15 MADE DAILY 
by our arrnts. You can use plan* of our most suc- 
rev.ful igerts and make $9 to $15 a day. “AGENTS 
TESTED SALES PLAN” extlalna secrets of tbelt 
success The ROYAL SHARPENER puls keen edge 
on Kiilves, Scl.-ws. Pickles, Scjthe*. etc. Pay* hie 
Itnelf. a.ives cost of grlndhig. FACTORY MONEY- 
BACK GUARANTEE makes aalet e^sy. Larg* prollti. 
SOO'^i. We assist beginner*. Cel ’’Agent’s Ttprd 
Kales Pisn”. Pend $3 for samx>Ie dozen. Pamples, 2je 
each. Sella for 50e. Write for quai;ilty inice*. Yau 
can male Big Money. SPECIALTY MFG. COMPANY, 

Lineal* 
fX, l) 
^ Datrsit. 



ROBIN 

Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

315 National Ave. 

MILWAUKEE, 

may 17, 1C24 

everyth ING-IN-NOVelties-' 
N«. 14*4—Heavy Transparent 70 Cm. Gas BallMns. GroM.$3.2^ 
N«. Sj5—Heavy Asst. Cpier 70 Cm. Air Ballwns. Grass. 2.<S 
No. 2222—Famous Amrr. Beauty 85 Cm. Gas B.''.lleons. Gras*. 3.50 
Ns. ()<V—Patriatie Picture Gas Balleans. 70 Cm. Grau. 3.50 
No. 52<»—Heavy Transparei^ 70 Cm. Picture Gas Balloaas. Gross. 3.50 
Na. 78^Red. White end Blue 70 Cm. Balleans. Gross . 3.75 

Many more attraiilce IViIloons in onr New Cataiogua. 
No. <24—Red. White and Blue Cloth Parasols. Doien..... 3.50 I No. S'MO—IS-ln. Tissue Paper Parasols. Ooren.$0.40; Gross, 4.50 
No. 3584—24-In. Tissue Paper Parasols. Doren.80; Gross, 9.00 
No. .37ii'>—Swagper Canes. Fine Quality. Doitn.3.00; Gross. 35 00 

M4979 UrBBER BELTS, Best 
Quality, Assorted Colors and 
Sizes, eomplete with Buekles, 
per doz., $1.25, per pro. $12.50 

Here Are More Good Values! 
BICO—Rubber Key Cases Osi., $0 90; Gr..$l0.5O 
BlOl—(lilt Clut'h Pencils Dor., .7$; Gr.. 8.50 
BI02—E a a I « Red Jacket . . 

ro:^ntain Pens Oor., 1.15; Gr., 13.50 
SIO^Bambaa Fountain 

Prns. Oaz.. 4.00; Gr.. 42.00 
BIOS—Indian Head Bill* 

l<ld .Oar., 2.25: Gr.. 25.00 
BIOS—Glass Cutter Knives Oar., 1.25; Gr.. 14.50 
BI07—Laraa Site Art 

Knives .Oar., 4.50 
BIC8—Blark or White Hae- 

die Geneva Razors Oar., 3.60; Gr.. 42.00 
BIII^Good Leather Rarer 

Streps . Oar., 2.10; Gr.. 24 00 
Bill—Lady Lava Pertuma.Gross, 3 25 
6112—Sachrt Powder .Gross. I.'JO 
BII5—Self-Threading Nscdles ....Per 1.000, 3.50 
Bl 14—Lien Needle Beok .Gross. 4.50 
6115—Lady Gay Needle Book.Grest, 6.00 
6114—Veteran or Atep Needia Baak..Grau. 8 50 
BII7—Favorite Nerdia Wallet.Grass. 8.00 
Bl IB—Men's Handkerchiefs .Dszen, .45 
8119— Men s Shoo Laect. Black.Grass, .65 
8120- MeUI Handle Teal 

Kit .Dor.. $1.35; Gr 15.00 
6121—Seraeotina Gxrtara .Grasa. 7 50 
BI22—Needle Threaders, Mills.Gross, 3.00 
BI25—Needle Threaders. Imported.. .Grsss, 100 
6124—Comb. Paring Knives .Grass, 3.50 
BI25—Csmb. Ogee a Glasses, 

White .Oar., $1.75; Gr.. 19.50 
6126—Pincil Sharpansra. Best Grade. Gross. 6 UO 
BI27—Key Hssks .Grass 2.25 
BI2B—Key Rings. Spiral .Per 100, 1.50 
Bl?9—Csurt PUster .Grsss. 1.75 
8I..0—Oualex Combinatisn Button Pack¬ 

ages. 4 Pisces .Grass. 13 25 
Bill—Whits Stsns Pins or Studs... .Gross. 4.00 
BIj2—Outing Srts .Gross. 5.25 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW 

A deposit is required on all C. O. D. orders 

y ... . an e:. k .f ltr:.n.-<. UnM.er T.ii;-. 
"'•I;-. I'-’!-• i, li.a l Nokloie... Shell LTucins 
a..J .'voTellit*. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG WILL BE READY SOME 
WATCH THE BILLBOARD 

FOR DATE OF ISSUE IN MEANTIME OR- 
OERB SELECTED FROM OUR I92J CATALOG 
FRI^CES^ filled AT LOWEST PREVAILING 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EsUilithtJ IS86 iVkoltsmU Only. 

Terre Haute, Indiana. 

No. 1746—8x12 Spearhead Muslin Flags. Dozen.40; Gross. 4.75 
I I No. 1747—12x18 Spearhead Muslin Flags. Dozen.68; Gross. 8.00 — » 

No. 3795—Marabou Dalis, an Jap Canes. Doran. 1.50; Grose, 17.50 - ' , 
' : No. 799—Duke Cigarette Hilder (Baby Pipe). Dozen.55; Gross, 6.50 
I ' No. 5978—Bey Scout Pistol Holster and Pistol. Dozen.... 1.00; Gross, 11.75 dHN f- No. 572—Cowboy Fob (The Old Favorite). Dozen.35: Grass, 4.00 

No. 1798—Flying Birds (Ths Best Grade, with Lang Sticks). Grose... 4.50 ^.tk-s 
.. Na. 6122—Marabou Trimmed 4-lo. Cel. Dolls. Doze*.$1.10; Gross, 12.00 

Na. 6115—Flapper Doll (An Attractive. Fast Seller). Dez. .90; Gross, 10.50 
Ne. 82J—"Our Leader'’ Needle Boole (Full Count). Dor... .55; Groaa, 8.00 
Na. 5475—“Our Favorite'* Needle Bock (Full Count). Dez... .65: Grost. 7.50 lit 
Ne. 6651—Netdie Scloctor Tubes (New, Fast Selling), Doz. .85; Greu, 10.00 Ui 
Ne. 5140—Assorted Diamond Cut Colored Bead Chains. Dozen . 1.90 ev 
No. 5104—Flashy Glass Bead Neckdecet (Asst. Cal.). Doz...$0 40; Grss4. 4.50 / " 
Na. 4910—24.ln. Opaque Pearl Netkiacea (Bast Quality). Dozen. 9.00 H 
No. 494^Rect.angular Shaped Fancy Boxes for Above Bends. Dozen.. 2.90 4 
Na. 4930—Fancy Shaped Velvet Boxes for Ahovse Dozan. 5.90 
Na. 6450—Little Ten Aluminum Assortment (10 Pieces). Set. 4.50 
No. 6461—Big Ten Aluminum Assortment (10 Pieced). Set. 7 50 
No. 6433—Compute bridge Lamps (Polychrome). Par Crate of Six_39.00 

Samples of aiiove Bridge Lamps. Eneh $7.50. 

l.'.no more live Items like abmve In onr new 1924 CbUIo*. IT'S FRE3L 
2"i'# ilrpi.sit rrqulreiJ with all C. O. D. emien. 

ED. HAHN, “He treats you riiht,” 222 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

AGENTS! AMAZING INVENTION! 
$10 to $20 Dllir 

| going big everywhere 
ijmM ;■ Simple nr-w Automatic Pamll.T Washer aclls on 

^ Kight. profit to .Ton. .<001 on ten days’ 
■ trial. Instantly turns any wash-boiler into I 1 “ power vrasliinit machine. No attachments. 
■ '—ITi os family wa«hine In thirt.v minutes. So mbbing—no chemicals—no 
Rj *-^ ilnidgi-ry. Xei-ds mi jiower—works itself. Gush- s hot. soapy suds thni 

oliithis, CI'Miis and steriliies them perfectly. Saves the clothes. Kesi 
J n>oh''T Loc aceiits who act i)uU'kly. Agent’a pric»', $2.‘J5. Retail $4 .’’lO. 

II I / FixcluKlro territory. Send for sample demoB-strator today. Don't delay. 
I * s Write us at once. 

ICORt BRASS MFG. GO., 3230 like SI., Ctluco, III. 

NOVELTIES 
No 60 Heavy Gat Ballttat. Grttt. $2 50 
Birds Cfliertd. SJ-in. Dccariled Sticks. Gr. 4 30 
Brit TiSiut Pspfr Parasnis, Sprcial. Grevs 4 30 
ino'o*''.'' J4-ln. Sticks. Grtvs 3.75 
inS . Knivei. Assorted, tsr. 6 30 
,rS. * ''”"1 Nsisa Makers, tor. 6 30 

tfn n ^ SN.ikcr Horns, far.. 3.25 
iim « o® i Blewuuts. tar 5.00 

m R w o Garlands, ler .. 3.50 
So 5 w o' Cracker Crickets, lor.. 7 00 

Crickets. Isr. 1.25 
on *»»oried. for. 6 00 

o* Periumr. tor.. ... .3.75 
mil w .'k e'.."*' ®" ■ ‘'•f'*' C'®»* • 2* 
n.« "'1*'^ Chains. Gold and Silver. Cress 9 25 
’I n' ®''"® Selling. Dez. ts Box. Gr. 4 75 
ri’ii'.V*o''.S'*’- Spccinl. Do/cn . 9.25 

III 'i? *•'"*'* C**® Oozrn 2 TO 
IM 4 „ . * *"'• A»tt. Ouz. 9 25 

•90 Asiert.d Whips, tsr. 3.78 

w," r!"'*''*’'®*’'*’''' Sterling Sil- 
V.i/.V’"®' 8«H»nG. OoifU. 9 00 
Bo .H* “? Pf.if!5. Satin Linfd £». .35 

pders^r";' f®®- « 
m iT ''®i. *’'®'*'** Uisigns. Dozen ... B.'IS 
Caiv’.d “■g.i** T't'™ N"*’*’'®- Dozen . 16.75 
II In R J'?.*' B®* D®'- S SO 

>11^1 •*®D»- Onbreekabla. in As- 
B, H.a d"“ Dresses. Dozen 8 75 
Pn.k-t* •*®'en 11 nS 

nei V®® Msnifurn B.vns. Esrh 3 75 
OhI. Leather Razor Strep and Rack. Dszen 2’75 

''U fREE SAMPLES. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

' -■* > ■ niih all milrts 

u'.' n p^"y? Saunders Mdse. •j,'®;*.*. 
St Clair, West. CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Adv.et.v-r, lih, ,, I, »,hi.rr their address was ah- 
tallied—say Billboard. 

100% PAPERMEN, GIRLS, GREW MANAGERS 100% 
BKICIKST thing ever. Everybody will GI1.4B it. WANT live Organ¬ 
izers liandle crews, men and girls who have own crews, girls for crews. 
Fiirni.«h cars to live PRODUCERS and Crew Managers. Chase Bros., 
Stfiiieck, Castle, Diamond Dick, Farrington, Flynn. Get In quick. Write 
fully. Identify yourself ns with REAL paper experience. Satisfy me 
that you are RIGHT. Enclose large stamped envelope, giving mail and 
telegrnph addre.^s for ten days, and look for wire or supplies to follow. 
Interview our exiiense arranged for those cars will be furnished to. Only 
oldtiine fist ST1:1’I’P:kS wanted. Full protection. Every town open 
on tliis. SCHOL-VRSHIP folks, write quick. NO TURN IN, and bonus 
if you inoduce quantity. Drive is for half million. Work an>'where. 

Address “PRODUCTION,” care New York Office, Billboard. 

-AGENTS- 
HERE AT LAST 

THE BEST KNIFE SHARPENER 

I'tii'r PI..I1: ‘L'a ilzll.v CI*V. Sfiu uii xighl 
X|. my lln. k i,ii..i*:iin- U< IxlU .''•IV. KxeJU- 
.'v,. ti'iilii'ic .11 .‘rlhni rt-s. '^amplp uml 
rxiM 111.11-. • HARNELL specialty CO. 
1553 Brimont Avinur. Chicago. 

lOO.OOO-MARK notes. I»r I.O'H. $2.21: Gn^ia. 3r»< 
Ii-ii ur. ■■ 1".' ■•) .. $1 k' l; l.Oiiii. $11.3ii. 100 »m»ll. $1 
I mui. $i.' i' Ml) ju.oiiO'.s. Bik-: 1.000. $0 69. li- 

.1.1, ii- l.iMHi. $ i.;3. \u, «:EXT inf:. 
isi.;i:-i.l ■ ; l'"'.iJO"<. Dtixi-it cx.vpt wir. 
lailcrv. U, an. mail «lvlivi-ry. Stmi'li‘:<. Iix-. S.mi 
(lie 1.Dll.I Murk i'.t-mai. I'.i,-J. liV Wholi-xilc i-rl ■ 
la DWIl) \\ FHSS. 1115 Lamar. 

PAPER MEN 
.\t U»l. lothcir I’ai'iz that r.,v.tH a'l !.ihr,r irailm. iJet 
iu.y. Write ClKi I LVTION .M.W.kOEH. P O. LuX 

■r'k, Otii iha. Nc'lira.'ka 

PAPERMEN WANTED 1M«n to luiidle excclltht i>a;H'r I*tl'I-in-(uIl-rei'fli>L4. 
I'ollfit line to five .IoIUm LXHOH .5X1) F'.kRM. 
Clr. t)*l>l.. Box 71. M.ir-iJ4il. MirhUan. 

Map’s Kcvxl handle. Coi.'ain.x 11 u-eful fool?. ITin. 
•He aOjuifnient hU ea-ti t. I a«id hol.H U sivurely. 
Length, with tool, 7*i iuc-tie-. 

CA Sample, 30c. 
5®J^N 20Ci -lepoklt roiulred on 
SETS. C. O. li. tmlerx. 

Special! 
Write for ClrniUr clviiig 38 Special B.irgai;is. to 

celebicte uur asth .Baalversary. 

I. CHJIRAK CO. 
104 HANOVER ST.. Oeot. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

FAMOUS NOSNiVEL PEARLS 
qoarantred Inde- 

rnictlbli*. with Ster- 
liiut Sdlver Rbihe- 
atone clasp. 

24-Inch. 

$1.00 EACH 
In Dozrn Lots. 

3 0.lnch. 

$1.25 EACH 
In Dezen Lets. 

.us-w If 'Beautiful Heart- 
- j J Shaeeil Plush Bexat. 

- Jj $6.00 PER DOZ. 
a if 20q> di-pusit musi 
Jf a- iximpauy C. O. D. 

orJera. 
Hare you our 1914 

Jewelry aud Novelty 
C»;ak>g? 

harry L. LEVINSON 8 CO., 
168 N. Michigan Avenue. Chicage. 

CLOSING OUT 20 CASES ONLY 

Electric Sparklers 
11.140 Sparklers In a case. 

Price $20.00 per case at New York 
10 itparkirra In a carton. 1110 eartoiif (11.400 

Sparklers) m a case. All guaranteed. 

Sample box sent for 10c postpaid 

MILLS TRADING CORPORATION 
661 Breadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

OAK BRAND BALLOONS 
Ne. 70—Heavy Gas. Gold or Silver. Bird Prints. Two Colere. Gross. ..$3.75 
Ne. 70—Heavy Gas. Transparent. Per Gre«s . .3.25 
N*. 75—Heavy Gas. Two-Celcr. with Fl.ie. Uncle Sam, Shield, etc. Grose. 3.75 
No. 73—Hf.ivy Gss. with Animal Printv Grass. 3.75 
Round h.-avy Rsrd Stieki. Gross .. .40 
l^rgt Yfllew. Rrd aad Blue Flying Birds, with Long Decoratrd Sticks. Gr. 4.31) 

!5'“f oi.h with all iirilrrs, balance C. O D. Write for Catalogue. 

PITT NOVELTY CO., 
429 Fourth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Every Woman 
Wants a Pearl 

NECKLACE 
Pearl* hare an IrresIaUble charm for wom¬ 

en. They ulll huy It \.ii shniv them the 
beautiful L.V Kll'IKR.A 1’F;.\IIJ.»'4. T.ey can't 
help it. They are ao beautiful and they 
C't so little that any woman to glad tor tl o 
cppntiunlty to get a atritiz and pruud to 
near them after the pcarU became hers. 17e- 
ery weman is a pro.'Pectiye oivner of a L.V 
HlVILli.k Xtvkla-e. for the prl.-es are made 
to fit anyone's p< i ketiiook. 

Write f.r full .b'*ail,a a d our twk-hottom 
prices. We hayeu'l romn to describe our 
j'li’piieltton heir. .V l,.-' cat ! bearing juiir 
liJiiie and addre-^s will uring tiie wlwle stury 
to you ill Cl tu; lete form. 

And you’ll make mnney. T tr pruSts are 
generuus, rtairs lume thi. k a;id fant when 
yiiu ate carrying our l'4.e. no matter where 
you aie. VVtite uu.t! 

STAR IMPORT CO. 
DEPT. B 

63 Second Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. 

A MONEY MAKER! 
200% Profit. $8.00 Per Gross 

You all know the Qre.it National Toy 
I * Aetup.aiie. Vm 

clean up 
with thU Item 

~ i anywhere—.it Fails, 
f ■ I Camlvili. Pa.ke, or 

• on tba streets. Et. ry- 
bedy buys It. Htart sell¬ 

ing it NOW! 25'e depc.-ii, balaine C. O. IJ. 
Sample Unz.eii, $1.0U. pni.tpaiii 

Send for copy of our latest 
BALLOON catalog. It's free! 

MANUFACTURED BY 

NATIONAL TOY AEROPLANE CO. 
621 Breadway. NEW YORK. N Y 



tw.> \va< Iu>t tlie pnKaccnii-nf wax ex- 
• il r.iriy Tl.ix wax the tir-i xliow t<i 
lie alliiwii within the eilv limits <if Shawm-i' 
liir y-ar-. Not nm- iiimiilaint was 
ri (fistcri il. however, ami it is (iiille prohahle 
that the |.re>.iit eify trovernmeiit will oin-n 
the eitv aktaiii to elean eariiivals. 

aiiiotmlile ami hahy eonte-t«. mnler ill- 
.letinitiKs .iml llren d llrien. Went 

r hiir. No i roinolions were atteiii|iti il at 
■iilire ail'a nee wnrkiiia at I’onea 

IhiitleK'ille at the same time, 
lemil up fairly well Monday ii aht, 

■re storm ki pt ever'lhiiiir elosed 
U III 'ilav n a'hr. No ilamaL’e was suffereil ile 
'pile the f.iet tlnit a hiy’li wiiiil aeeiimpanieil 
a heavy ruinf.ill. 

.Mrs. \v. .1. Kehoe, neeomii.itiied hy Mrs. 
tohnnv lle’tTman. h ft this week f»r a two 

it with her father In lliitidilnMin, 

Additional Outdoor News 
FIELDS- SHOWS OPEN old-fme neighbors. The fairtTrounil was in .|.||| 

a mo't (leplurahle eoiidition (mudi ut r-card- 
h-'s of this every attraction was o .n Mvmda.r 
tiii'lit and had played to extraordinary large fii'hln' 
receipts. 

Monday night the hsal Klwan s CTub had a fushing iiji 
“Johnny J. Jones N'iglii'’ in honor of hoth j,, j 
Johnny J. and Atie Jones. The show haml. 
under li-adirsh.p of Morris Wei-s. contriluited 
to the entertainment. I'ol. Ph:l. Kllswerth ami 
the writer both gave a talkfest. Thur-day 
night II danee will he given a- a tr hiiti to 
.'Irs. lirant .Smith iSistir Suei. with music fur- w..ks’ vii 
nl'lnd li.v liiHke's S'liiphony llri’.n-'tra and Kan. 
Weiss’ Hll-.\mer.i an band. Kddie Mad.gan will liem ral .\geiit M. G. liodsou visited 1 

of litok after the eaterlng. and M. fain la is chair- ip South Iteml. Iml., last weik iinil 
la- niiin of arr ingi-mi nts. Kriilay afternism the J.i irne.'i d to folumtut'. 1ml., for ii slwir 
re; hand will go to the graves of the fattwr and with his fath-r and mother, 
i". iiiiill.ier of Johnny J. Jones and jday saer'd I’onen I'itj, Ok., follows this siKif 
er. iiiiisie. Kriday night the Ilotary flub has a Ilartlesvlllo. W. J. KEH( 
••■d "Johnny J. Jones Night*’. (for the Sh 
•r. Mrs. Iioliert H. r.mke has returned from a — 
rol visit home end hrought her sister with her for NAMES OMITTED IN ROST 
-■’i .1 short visit. Sir Kilward St. Ita-Ii i-m arrived 

Monday to fake charge of “India”. George Beverly White, press represetitat.'e foi 
. ' Jiiekson, Ilf Wirth Jt Hamid forces, was a ence .\. Wurtliam’s World's Best Shows, 

vlsiior. Will King is now manager of the Fat to eail attention to the fact that thru 
Folks' Congress. Harry Gilman and Langley intentional error in copy tliree ii.ames weri 
.Mltehell, w 111 a force of aids, are busy on the ted in the show's roster ptihllshed In tli 
ciitistriietion of ".lafiau”, a sister attraction to lU issue. Tin .v were Ciaude Myers, lisndr 

' “India”. Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Jones are in .lames Whiti I. . tiiamiirer of the ’caterf 
I’ittshiirg. Mr. and Mrs. Grant Smith iSisti-r and John Kenyon, steward. 
Sue) returned last wei k from a visit to their ..r,is r-1 n/s\y -ru/siaat 
old hotni*, 1'riMiked Creek, I’a. Tie- w-riter en- MR. AND MRS. ELROY TMOIVIr 
Joyed a pleasant visit at WIIliamsjKirt with ATTENDING FAIR SCHOO 
liiorge Biilh. manager of the Majestic Theater. ^ 
Harry Sanders spent three days of last week 
visiting his father at Lpwlstown, Pa. The Klroy S. Tlsompson. puhllcify repri-e 
new top and sidewall for Col. .McDaniel’s "f Brockton .tgrieiilt iral Siiclety, Br 
• Bocky Hoad to Dublin” has arrived. Mass., and .Mrs. Thompson l- ft Brockto 

Next two weeks Pittsburg. ’ b for Chii ago. where they will both atti 
ED B SALTER School in Fair Management heliig couduct 

(“Johnny J. Jone.’ kired Boy”). ‘L- ’j'-r 

if 

Start Season at Ladysmith, Wis. 
111. 

H't i.ii to a 
Til min, hail 
r-a ‘T S*.‘iws TV II 
at of th»* 

Central N. Y. ROBIN 

Regulators, 
gas and £ 
large, com- 
plete stock of Balloons, well as¬ 
sorted and always fresh. New 
York City prices. 

287 Hudson Ave., Albany, N. Y, 
Cut this out for reference. 

WANTED QUICK 
THREE 

Real Promoters 
Address B. H. NYE, Gen’l Agent, 
Knisley Bros.’ Circus, Spring- 
field, Ohio, this week; Richmond, 
Indiana, week May 19th. 

S. B. WILLIAMS SHOWS 

Eureka Springs, Ark., May T.—The 8. B. 
Williiims Sliii"ii euiiie here friiiD Berr.vville, 
Ark. Tlie haul up the luoiinlam was .ilmut n 
mile ami n half, hut all shows, rides and I’on- 
lesi-ioUK were ready to open at seven o’llnck 
■Mond.iy niglit. Tlic slmws are pla.'leg under 
the iiiispiii'S Ilf the .Vmerieiiii la-giim, and so 
far it has provi'd one of I he best wis»k8 tlii' 
I'.ira'aii has had lliis sea'on. Altho tiie weather 
1» a little eiiiil nights, this d<"S Ilol keep tllU 
show-going folks fri-m at tending. 

Johiiuie ami Ciiarlie llattii-ld havi* Is*i*d top- 
idiig till* mid"a.v "ilii tiielr Athletic Show. 
Tile Minstrel ami Pit Show have Is-en getting 
their sliare of the liusims.. The present rtt'ter 
follows; Aihiletie .\reiia. Johnny and Charley 
llatlielil; New Drleiitis Minstrels, Buddie Ander¬ 
son, talki-r; .Tltiitny .\'lu II. • Frozi-n Sweets”, 
and he is ei-riainly gelling his sh.ire of bllsi- 
iii K-; Pit Miiiws, |•ddie Itefoiir, manager iind 
talker; IHiisiuii Show, Mrs. S. B. Williams, 
owner; llari.v Week', talker; Fluienee Edwards 
on I he iii'iiii*. Big EH wheel iNo. .il, under 
Ihe dire, tiiiii of W. .\ Julies; Parker earry-iis- 
all, managed by Charh-y King and Fraiike 
Kelly. Among the »i.ii. es'ion.iires are: Edwards 
and Smith, eisik house, one of the cleanest on 
Ihe read: C. E. i.ili'oii, three: Bud Fisher, 
four; .limmy Itupree and wife, lliree; Clari;nee 
Kriig and wife, four; I 'o I’.iutz mid wife, three; 
.Mrs. .Ma'is Hull, tw..; Mrs. Williams, one; 
j J. Bolielts, one. The executive staff: S. B. 
Williams, iiiamig. r; .1. E. D'l’.rien. general 
iigeiit; Frank Eill.v. seeret.iry; Mr'. S. B. Wil¬ 
liams, treisiin-r; B. Fi'her. general snperin- 
leiideiit; Frank Kelly, trainmaster; Charley 
llatlielil. eh-i iriei.iii: Franke Eilly, Billboard 
ngi lit and mail man. 

I'ho ladies en ll.e shew gave a surprise party 
at Ihe St. Geiirge lletel in Iterryville. Ark , 
last week, in honor of Mrs. .Mavis lliill's hirtli- 
dav, and that hi.lv reeeive.l many useful presents. 

FRANK LILLY (for the Show). 

DODSON’S WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

SlOMtl.v Park work. No jumps. 
Conti proposition. Wire quick. 
BOX A A, The Billboard, 1493 
Broadway, New York. 

EVERHOT 
Or Fl.it Ride on percentage, option of 
buyer. Finest corner in Coney Island. 

HENRY CONNORS, 
3008 West 12th St., Coney Island, N. Y. 

Something New fur ronce»sl(».*lre«. Not xn Ordi¬ 
nary Elei-tric I’ercoUtur, but 

A PORTABLE ELECTRIC RANGE AND ELEC¬ 
TRIC PERCOLATOR. COMBINED. 

Frame An “Everhot Store" and Make Money. 

I’dg Flash. Nothing Chrsp Imt the Prioe. 
I*rlce, S3.75 

Each comidele. Parked 12 to a Carton. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
As good as ever. The Piihlle’s Favorite. 

Featuring the Famous "KYOTA". Each, $5.25. 
No. Sfl—Pure Dyed Silk. Wide Satin Border. 

Eaeh $4.25. 
No. 71—Pure Dyed Silk. Detachable Handle. 

Each $3.50. 

FLOOR, BRIDGE AND JUNIOR LAMPS 
18 Assorted Lamps. OUR SPECIAL. $160.00. 

Deposit reQUired. We ship uti receipt of order 
CLOCKS 

Sessions 8-Oay Blackwood. Each.$4.50 
Large Tambour. Each .4.50 

THERMIC JUG. 
One OalloD Size. HlzMy Polished Aluminum. 

$4.00 each. 

Want to hear from Feature and fill in 
Circus Acts at nil times. 

R. C. RDCKWELL, 
care The Royal Rockwell Circus, 

311 North St. Clair St., Toledo, Dhio. 
MINER’S MODEL SHOWS 

iiiiig. P.i., May S.—Miner’s Model 
IKiW ill their third Week of the 

ii're was had weallier at b'dh Kii'lun 
tii'vti. T1..S stiiiiil has every indiea- 

red uiie. Tlie mw ride, the 
li.i' lieeii the tup inmie.v getter so 

liin-iip at pre'eiit eoti'i'ts of furr 
>h«>ws—.Iiihei's Miisjeiil Midgets and 

Y • Kniii-kiiul". Bill Speneer's eouk- 
.liiiee, Jaek l.e"ell, twI) eotieessions; 
iple, one; Na'lor Ilarri'on, three; 
in. one; Me.v.r Pinleiell. one; J. 
le; Mrs. K. E. Miller, four; J. L. 
: James l;\an, em-. and Allen lliil- 
Friim here the slmw-s go to Beaver 

>a. K. E. MILLER 
(for the Show). 

II Steady time. Salary $40 and $43. 

« THOS. CUSACK CO. 
II Philadelphia, Pa. We Carry In Stoilc for Immediate sliipmcnls: 

BEACON SHAWLS. SILVERWARE AND CLOCKS. 
ROASTERS AND ALUMINUM WARE) DOLLS AND BEADED BAGS. 

HAMILTON CO., 
BEACON BLANKETS. 
OVERNITE BAGS. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS 
Of nil kliitl.-*. fnr bl*r K. <*f T. Fun Ffst!?al. on 
uTret’ia of IVifr.'lmr.:, liitl , Kff’k Jui»6 2 to 7» Inclu- 

lUve ihtff Kitlr4. Write or wire P. 
KIKKKU. I’cifr.sburic. liulUna. 

MUSICIAN WANTED QUICK 
<hip strut. Solo CnmeL Must lie gentleman, 
agilatiir. .'.ilaiy .lire every «eek. No hold 
Write or «.ie B.XNliM\sTnt. care J. le < 
Shu'vj, Kkliia, W. Va.. week -May 12; Cass. W 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Dubois, Pa., May 7.—Very inclement weath-r 
rul-d for three days during tlw Johnny J. 
Jones engagement at Williainsjicirt. Saturda.v 
was a lovely day. and wUit was said to be 
the greute't erowd e'- r as'emhied on any h-'a! 
sliow grounds v a- on hand early and it lookeil 

like a real reeord-hr* akiiig da.v until about 
Ut p in., when the m-xt f.-.v minutes witne'-e.l 
a verit hie eloiidiir.r't whi.h drove everyhotly 
home, llowev.r, the week Was a winner ti- 
iimieially. .N. ar’y all t!ie liihihitanfs of Dii- 
liois were on hainl to gr.-et “their own” Jol.nny 
.1. Jones here, and it was indeed a most 
Wonderful gathering of kin-peoi'le, fri-nds and 

WANTED, MUSICIANS 
Week -tan is, fur I’ollle Bios.* Clriaia. Enlargh 4 
Ihiml. Oi e Till a. Barliotir, Trumlsaic. Others wrjir. 
Stale all llisl IvMer. We furnish iranspiirlalioii ahi-r 
Joinlug ll.iiilltiMi, t*.. this week; next week. .V • 
ders.a . Iiid. .M. A. P.\V)>:B. lUndratiter, I’l-hie 

FORMERLY WALLACE EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

OPEN P.tTIiRDAT, MAV 17. FAIRPOINT SPRINfJ FESTIV.VI., FAIRPOINT, O. Prof, J 
Parks making balloon a.'-er.sloi.s daily. W.VNT Whip. WIU. BOOK, IH'Y OB LK.tSE Merry 
Koui.d, on acoou.-it tf disappuliituitiit. M.X.NT »'■ niesflons. Wlieels and Grin.l Ktore* all t 
XV.V.NT two mure Shows with own equliment. We have Hclloway's Su.-lelv Clretis. Elliott’s P 
hhow anil Whitey’s Ten-lf.-Os.e. Help wanted In all depariiuenis. tW.V.VT Acta suitable for Ter 
tl e. WILL Bl'Y Organ, no jur.k, f,r Pmlth & Smith .\eroplanc Cairy-l's-All. Address all wli 
too late for mail to reach me—by May 15, at Falrpolnt, O. 

DIAMOND PALACE SHOWS, lot Wallace. Manager. 
WANTED-GIPSY WOMAN FORTUNETELLER 
I hate fV'ti outfit. Traveling hy machine. 
nival until falr.-i I*. MAMaLi 
(eirn ItllllNijiril. Ciru’innatig Uiilo. _ 

Also GlRLa RIDER 

Wire CURLEY SPHERRiS, D. D. Murphy Show, St. Louis, Mo 
.\.sk ymir Jobber for 

“Barr Brand Ou"” 
ity Toy Ballooni 
-sold liy dealers 

'throughout the s'ou' • 
try. If your Jo’ r 
can’t auptdy y;> ti. 
write Ui to Infartu 
you of a nearby Job¬ 
ber. Samples avvit 
on requesL 

Bjif r Rubber rVoducts Gxi RICE BROS. CIRCUS 
Wanta Trainmasster for 5-Car Show. Two B-flat Clarinet Players for Big 

Show Band. Tintype privilege for sale. Also Hawaiian Musicians for Side- 

Show. Write or wire. RICE BROS. CIRCUS, Henry Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa. w Sandusky 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO. Sandusky, Ohio, U.S. A. 

Manufacturer, si High-Grade Toy Baliaon, end Play-Ballt. 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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Udrstruitible. Perfectly ^ A I* 
lljiched *"d Grided 24- T 1 
lick Necklace, with a !'•- ■ 
Kt. -I'lni ting or ■ .UU 
iterilii.; ‘-'i-r. onr-Hono ■ 
eliep. Tince-hades: Tresra. ■ 
t\U;e aid Knee. PlsplayrJ ■ t-AVan 
In Ipeauiifu' leatherette, ■ 
Hteeti-Ilne.I, gilt-edged, ut)- A 
log bcr. 

In Dozen Lots, $15.00 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 
All C 0. D. Orders 

lA PEIUPECIION 
PEARL COMRAMY 
249 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK 

Gel Your Name in For 

HEX MONTHLY 
SPECIALS!! 

fuming Mice, Bertlis, ft*. Gnu.SO-73 
Cricheti, Four Stylet. Gnu.SS 
Cigarette Herns. Grott .85 
St;tf Pint Grose .90 
Stcre-Set Rinet. GroM .80 

A tuM of itlirr slum Items In stork, 
Ckh Jigeert. Autonatie. Croat .5.00 
Nenliey Hem Blowers. Autimstie. Or.. 500 
Bcaccn Wigwam. Rainbewt. Rugt Each 3.75 

Casa Lots of 30. $3.50 Each. 
Larte Silver Pieces..$1.10 Each, up Ip 4.50 
20-10 Patent Leather Suit Casii. Lined. 

Each .3 75 
Flashy Polyhrema Clocks. Laru- Each I.SO 
12-In Vamps. Plume Dress, Compicts. 
. Er.h   45 
e-la H'Xie Doll Plume Drest, Complete. 

Dcrcn .. .  2.50 
Sashe Lamp. Parrhmenticcd ^edc. Silk 

Fringe. Assorted Colors. Each.3.00 

"e (luiie lowest iirlres on Aluminum, 
' j: . Ir-Jls. Lamps. Liifftcn. L'mbtcllos. 

'll-. Try us rut, Adk us. Oat 
' .’ui- <>n our nulling lUt. Inunedlato 

:'•■■■■ -■ ■■ with OedtTS. 

I’i.A'rut «.iH)i*s made to ohdeb. 

HEX CARNIVAL CATERING CO. 
468-470 Seneca St.. BUFFALO, N. Y. 

FLASHY FLOWER BASKETS 
RUSTIC 
ELECTRIC 
ROSE 

m LAMP ca 
Stands 17A4 

" in. Mgh. Vln- 4^ 
Ifhed In beau- - 

^ tlful Rustic 
y Style. Eciulpped 
^ with 110-volt 
ritw ‘ colored Electric ' 

B n I b. B a c: k- 
^ * roar cl of green foliage. 

r-^r<^ I'Texible neck makes it 
Dossible to bend Rose In 

L any Dosttlon. Complete 
r with 6 lb of cord, oock* 

et, phis 3Ml bulb. 

$I.75i££'’l:;l 
Somplo Sent for $2.00. 

OSC.bR LEI.«TXER. 

w 

— for- 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

'dh-lA ^ 

April 11, 1921. 

8-LIGHT MAZDA 
ELECTRIC 

FLOWER BASKET 

319-325 \V. Kandolph .'st.. Cblrago, Ill. 
Gentlemen—I received your sample of the Rustic 

Elertrle K.j»e Lamp Xo. STi and am pleased with It. 
I will give you the following order: 2 dozen Rustic 
Rnoe Lamps af $L73 each. Total, $12.00. Diclosed 
tind mix.ey or-ler for $11.00, hal.ii.ee C. O. D. 

Y urs. CHAlOja II. GRAIILE. 

2. I PRINCESS 
ITh^I basket 

$12.00 

A New Fast Seller 
For Agents — Streetmen — Jobbers 

RUBBER SLEEVE PROTECTORS 
^ .Assorted colors. Pells cm 

nousewlvea, offlee clerk.s, shop workera, auto 
“httb etc., etc, 

, Sample 
■^jaf^- _Dor. Pairs. 

G 

$21.00 
with sample orders. deposit, bdtlanco O. 
(I. I ’* 'luantliy orders. 

•‘‘I fur fitaiotf of other Fast Sfllfrs. 

Mr e MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
— Cemmcrcial Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

WANTED 
All KINDS OF CONCESSIONS 

I'^iph r>ay Celebration, 
i'Fiilay, .June 13, i;>34. a\ddress 

JOHN S. SKVARIL, 
Lake Andes, So. Dak. 

Wanted at Once 
Hutii'- '“RcK; r>;su .'DE 

Each In Per Dozen 
SOb i 9 Doz. Lott 

\|N^VV.3if This high qua’lty 

Sain pie $4.00 winner* Hmid«dswert 
r lold last seaaiin by ct.n- 

Beautt^ll two-tone effect Reed Basket filled tbo**couIdw **Ma°dI*t»f 
with fight large cloth remrs. each equipped 
with genuine Maa-la bulb In.lde flomer, •'v flX’ed In 
giving a beautiful transparent effect. Stands ^ ‘' 7 ^ 
23 inches high. Come packed each In a wi V.t«h ‘ .n t 
arpaiate corrugated box. 

Wt alap have nipt-llght Mazda Electric 21 IN. M'GH. 
Fiffwer BMkfta ^ at $4.00 each, bulba J BVi IN. IN OIAM. 

Write lu about Recirl<’il Oecoratlotia (vf all kinds. We emi/I-y only Ih-eiised electricians who 
know their huslnCM and are alAle lo quote prices on ary kind of en e.ecttlcal decoration Job, 

witu or cr, a.j ce O, 0. D. Urita ior illusuated caialoif. 

OSCAR LEISTNER, 323-25 W. Randolph St., Chicago, IIL 

This high quality 
Princess Batket Is a 
winner. Hundreds wer« 
told Ust season by con- 
rrsslonaires all over 
the rouiitry. Made of 
Imiwrted Willow, heau- 
t 1 f u 11 y finished In 
bronze. KTlled with 
large cdoth Koeea and 
I'ems. 

21 IN. HIGH. 

S'/a IN. IN OIAM. 

lU 

Western Headquarters. Carnival items 
of all kind.s. I’rompt service from Denver. 

DOLLS, LAM PS, PILLOWS, ALUMINUM- 
WARE, BASKETS, PENNANTS, 

BALLOONS, BLANKETS, 
SALES BOARDS. 

Satine rillows, white s:itine front, with 
fancy Jtssorted colored designs. Colored 
linen fringe and back. Per Dozen, $9.60. 

Send for Catalogue. 

H. H. TAMMEN COMPANY 
17th and Larimer Sts., Denver, Colorado, 

Come in and look over our World’s 
Fair Display. 

SLUM GOODS—FLASH GOODS 
THE RIGHT MERCHANDISE AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

Gold Clutch Pencita. Per Grata. 
Kntfa and Chain Srta. Per Grata . 
Ptrfume. in Individual Boxet. Per Oazen... 
Imitation Revoivcrt. Per Dorrn . 
Pictura Cigarrtta Caaca. Per Dozen. 
Salt and Pepper Seta. Silver Plated. Daren. 
Opera Glatsrt. in Catra. Per Dozen. 
Military Brush Seta. Per Dozen . 
Leather Key Catea. Per Dozen. 
Key Hook. Per Groaa. 
Square Mirrors. 2x3 in Per Grots. 
Round Puzzle Mirrota. Per Groaa . 
Snap Cuff Buttons. Pair on Card. Per Gross. 
4-Pitct Cotter Button Set. Per Gro<s. 
Slum or Give-Away Scarf Pin. Per Groaa... 
Blue Bird Broochet. Per Groat . 
White Stone Scarf Pint. Per Grets. 

Complete line of Aluminum Wate. 23 

JACOB HOLTZ, (See I s First), 

Electric Hot Plate and Toaster. Each.$0.85 
Electric Curling Iron. Each . I-OO 
Electric 6-lb. Iron. Each .2.50 
Overnight Cases. Ivory Fitted. Each.3.75 
Blaikwood Eight-Day Clocki. with Gong. Each. 4.25 
Ingraham Mahogany Tambour Clocks. Each... 5.50 
:6-Pe. Silveroid Sets, with Cheats. Each. I 50 
Percolator. Nickel Silver Finiah. Each.4.00 
Alarm Clocha. American Made. Each.85 
Aladdin Thermalware Gallon Jug. Each .3.50 
8-Pc. Wine Seta. Decanter. Tray and 6 Goblets. 

Each . 5-00 
S-Pu Barrel Sets. Earh . 5.50 
4- Pe. Chocolate Srta. Each . 2.75 
5- Pc. Tea Srta, Each .4.00 
No. 547—Sheffield Fruit Bcwl.. Each. I 50 
Sheffield Sugar Bowl, with 12 Spoons. Each.. 2.25 
Large Size Oval Roaster. Each.  MO 

ilt-i-OBlt. baldBOe C. O. D. Write for New i atalug. 

- 173 Canal Street, NEW YORK 

STATE CONVENTION 
On the Streets of Albany, Broadway and Bleeker 

Disabled American War Veterans 
Week of May 19th 

SEVEN BIG DAYS AND SEVEN BIG NIGHTS. FREE ACTS GALORE. 

WTW’TEn—T>w mere gvxl. i-Ie.in Show, ami Mi'fonlmme fi>r balam-e of ■va<i'n. -Also can place Con. 
ccasioiia uf all kU I-. Wire, ilon’t »rlt« PHIL ISSER. General Mnaager Capital Outdoor S-haws, Inc., 
week ft May 12. Newburgh, New York. 

Double 
Flapper Doll 
Biggest flash of 
the araaoii, with 
u.^trlih feathera. 
In assort eU col¬ 
ors. 

.V' tual height 
of Dolls without 
1’Uppers. 

lO-Inch Doll^ 
$3.85 Dozen. 

13-Inch Dolls, 
$5.25 Dozen. 
I7.lnch Dollgv 
$7.00 Dozen. 

20-Inch Dollib 
$8.23 Dozen. 

Packed 6 Dozea 
6u CasB. 

bolls are dresarj 
line 

WBr ■ trimmed with 
tgjtr . ^ maralxns and 

^ .'I ■ tinsel. 

E !// Vi, 1 « 80 Dozen. 

A ^V4.to^Dottny 
JtM 3 1^04. to Ca.se. 

|W9 Wf* carry a 
li' ^ of 

M ^'^lonaircs* 
SupiiIit'iL Slilp- 

^ ^ pr* mpt. 
guaran- 

25*:® deposit required on all orders. 

Knickerbocker Doll Co., Inc. 
2S9 Canal Street. NEW YORK. 

Phones: Canal 0934 and 8492. 

$500 per week 
AND MORE 

All The Year Round 
Write at ooce for Booklet of our groat 

New 19:24 

Walk Thni Shows 

OVER TRE TOP 
AND 

Flanders Field Memorials 
Just a few days h-ft of our Special 

Spring Sal- at greatly mlu-i-d prirrs. 
Actual pictures of great battle sccm--i 
that draw the multitudi-s .ami get ehc 
money. Xo nut—only lo ft. fnmt. Iti-aii- 
tiful viewing Imixms. Moit striking pic¬ 
tures ever shown. Beautiful banm-r. 
•Vll ready to set up. 

We are the Inventors. priHlncers ami 
sole distributors of all tln-c shews. Any 
one advertising our exhibition or Kland- 
ers Field Memorials for sale has abso- 
lutely second-hand shows. 

Write at once for Sp.cl.nl Spring Sale 
price and booklet. 

CHAS.T. BUELL &. CO. 
Foundorg and Sole Distributon, 

64 N. WiUUmi St.. NEWARK. 0. 

EMBLEM TIES 
silk peplln, with emhrvldered silk 

Tztilge Elahlemg. $4.25 Dcztn, $4A0O 
Groaa. 

aJAZZ BOWS 
$1.00 Dozen, $10.00 Gross. 

JEWEIL TIEIS 
silk Neckties, with flashy stones 

woven Into the material. Kiitte.! 
s'v:f. $3.75 Dozen, Assorted; $42.00 
Gross. 

S imple Assortment. 3 Numbers, 
$1.10 (.ash with order). 

Half cash uith quanlity orders 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM 
-Via Street (i:-=’. 1907) NKW YOHK CITY. 

LAST CALL 
WANTED — AIorry-rio-Rouml, Ferris 
Wheel. Whip or ;iiiy linlo that does not 
conflict. Six cltuan CoTiot's..«ions. Good, 
live spot. GOULD HURLBUTT, Mgr„ 
Lincoln Park, Marlon, Ohio. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
'Tecoi’d-ll m l l!a"' u 'Rc tT. W ile t'.;ll p.irticularv. 
•s. lill.ilVM'. 12:.2 lle.h rd Ave., it ... N. Y. 

■ wpAIw I bv I Item Bi: d. .\:si> TalUng 0 i i' f <r Ct'i'.-rrt. Other p«i4>le wrire. A lbum. I;ul.. I'tl- 
u.iy: Waterhxi. 1ml.. Saturday. KETllOtd UllOS.’ 
SliOtV^ AND TUAINKU v\lLI> A-NiMALgi. 

t 
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TRADE SHOWS and 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

SHEA PROMOTING DETROIT 
SHOW 

DETROIT EXPOSITION ON 

J. Shea, formerly manaaer of Palaoe 
OanJi-DH Park, D^-troit, and CarPn'a Park, Bal- 
liuiori'. Ud.. Ik htug'.ug a <.'ir<'UK and liazaar uu- 
<l<-r the auKitU-et. of the l.t-ague of Catliollc 
Women of Deiroit June 5 14. The pro<.-ee<l8 
will be UKt'd in ereriloK a new home and recrea¬ 
tion center for .vouiiK Catholic girlK. Mr. Slna 
will not only have Hie HU!>ervlKion of this event, 
but a niiuilier of others, it is bis desire to 
feature clean shows and stage blKh-clasa acts 
il.ai an l.ouud to please. The liM-atlon for 
the lieiioit hh.iw is in the heart of the City, 
oil the exart siHit where the new home is to be 
built. Every Jie al ( atholic church is doing its 
hhare in a-KiKtiiii; to make the event a sucL'ess. 
The nioi-t imiiortaiit feature of the show is the 
Hivina away on the last n'irht of an aupimobile 
to the winner of the iKipularity contest. The 
second prize will be a diamond ring and the 
third prize a duiniond wrist wateli. IIumlredH 
of other prizes w ill lie given members and their 
friends selling the must tickets. 

Detroit, May 10.—The first week of a two- 
week run of the Michigan industrial Exposition 
in Convention Hail ended tonight after a week 
of very good attendance. feature is a 
physical culture show. This consists of strong¬ 
man exhibitions, a womens js-rfe.-t form con- 
te-t and a liaby show. There i' also a •'beauty” 
contest for .Michigan entries only. (ittoT fea¬ 
tures are showings of industrial moving pictures, 
demonstrations of the work of the Uecreation 
Itepartmenf In tlie fore gn dfstricts of the citv. 
demonstrations of tlie handicraft work of Ca-s 

Technical it gh scIkm.I,^ and l.'dJ or more commer¬ 
cial exhibits, a nnmt«-r of which will give manu- 
faclnritig demonstrations. 

acts are furnishing the amusements for the 
iirotfo Circus and never iiave thc'C show- looked 
better or have given lietier entcrtainnient. -k 
iiuce arch is at the entrance to tin- niidw.ty 
and here the Imal repre-eutatne of The Hill- 
Iioard in making a visit last niglit saw tlie 
gail,v and br ghtl.v lighted attractions all doing 
a thriving l>U'ine'K. including the "s. aiilnne^", 
•'whip”, merr.r-go-round, I'erris wls'cl, and tlie 
shows and concee-ions. It was estimated tliat 
at least lO.iKsi people Were on the midway lii't 
night, and for the tir-t Saturday -(i.'sst. Two 
more shows have lieen added to the Royal 
American Sliows since its opening liere two 
weeks ago, namely, F. (i, Ro-e'^ War Kxiiibit 
and Harry K. ItarreU's •'Preliisioric Man" (a 
man-sized balssin). 

Tl»e free acts, all clever, are Lee Planet, 
cloud swing; F. Iwe. single trapeze; .Iordan. 
Lon nzo and Morris, hand and le ad lialaiiciug; 
the Kacardici Trio, aero: ats; O'Seil s troupe of 
trained dogs, and Kijuillo, a high-clas- liand 
balancing and wire act. Tlie lot at 1.1th and 
I’aseo is one of the test locations, if not tlie 
be't, in thi' city, .kft* r tlieir current engage- 
iiieiit tlie Royal American tlaiws’ next stop will 
be I'reston, la. 

DATE POSTPONED 

“RED ROOSTERS" SPONSORERS 

NEW YORK FASHION SHOW 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

New York, May 8.—A large crew of stage 
carpenters and cabinetmakers, who have lieen 
working night and da.v fur a month at the 2.'>bth 
.\rtillery Armory, Jerome avenue and Kings- 
bridge road, building a Chinese town, virtually 
finished their task last night. Within a few 
days Samuel As. he. Interior nrcliiiectural en¬ 
gineer, will begin tlie erection in Madison 
.siiiuare Garden of a Chinese interior to ms upy 
the entire tloor space of tin* liiige auditorium 
and t>rovide a unique (iriental setting fur the 
Third Fashion and Home Exposition May 13-24. 
Tlie roof of tlie ilurden will tie liiiiig with 
• iiinese and .lapane-e rugs, providing * marvel¬ 
ously eolorful s' heme of overiiead decoration. 

Exhililtots this year Include dealers in every 
conceivatile kind of women's wear. The stage 
on whiih tlie revue will be jiresented twice 
tlally is sixty feet wide. It lias been esi>e- 
ciall.v <*rected for tliis production wliicli will be 
staged by .Ved Wayliiirn. Sungs and music and 
libretto have Is'en written espeeially for the 
revue ‘‘Kashlonland of l!t24". Retiearsals of 
fifty girls to lake part In the spectacle have 
begun under Mr. Waybum’s direction. 

VERY PROMISING OPENING 
PLANNING “FOURTH" CELEBRA¬ 

TION 

Ten-Day Elysian Grotto Circus Gets 
Under Way Auspiciously at 

St. Louis 

Kansas City, Mo., May 7,—The Elysian Grotto 
Circus and Eiisisition opened Tliursda.v night. 
May 1, on The Parade, 11th and I’aseo, with 
weatlier bright and warm and continuing that 
way until this writing. The merit of t^e 
shows also helped make the event a succesa. 
Cine hundred thousand tickets were in the 
hands of memliers of tlie Rliie l/>dge (Masonie) 
and lii.lNKt to the various other Masonic or¬ 
ganizations. Tliese were season tiekets, from 
May 1 to 10, and cost fifty cents each. Single 
admission tickets costing ten cents and a num¬ 
ber of more season tiekets were sold at the 
gates. Attractive prizes are being offered for 
ticket sales and special events. 

Tbe Royal American bbows and six big freo 

MARAMOS SHRINE CIRCUS 

Windsor, Can., May 8.—Tlie Maramos Shrine 
staged a successful indoor circus at the Armory 
last Week, A limousine and other valuable 
prizes were awarded each niglit. Much of the 
success of tlie' circus is credited to N. D. Mels- 
ner. The games and niereliandise wheels are 
eqiiipiied liy Guy V. .kverill and successfully 
managed by ‘‘Wliltey” Tate. A pit show, 
featuring Joe Mendi, chimpanzee, owned and 
inniiuged by Lew Rackeustue. was tlie talk of 
Windsor. The Maramos Shrine Circus Band 
of twenty-four pieces furnished the music, 
-kets apiieuring on the program included Dar¬ 
ling’s Dogs and Ponies, the Flying Blutcbers, 
liarlliig K I’ony Drill and Talile Ride, tlie Don 
Valero-, wire act of three people; Darling's iin- 
ridalile mule. ■'Maud' ; a clown band of eight 
jieoiiie, headed liy Joe Lewis and Doc Cody. 
Htlier clowns were “Whitey" Harris, Ben 
Kraus, lion Felix, Joe .kdler, Billy West and 
Belle Benidlct. 

JOE LEWIS (for the Show). 

WE LEAD THE REST—WE HAVE THE BEST 
Bridge Lang, $6.85. Junior Lamp, $9.50. Floor, $10.50, We also have a oomplete line, as follows: 

BOUDOIR LAMPS THERMOS JUGS CLOCKS DOLLS 
TABLE LAMPS SILVERWARE WINE SETS WHEELS 
BLANKETS MANICURE SETS TEA SETS CHARTS 
ALUMINUM WARE ELECTRICAL GOODS VANITY CASES ETC.. ETC. 
ROASTERS OVERNIGHT BAGS TRAVELING BAGS 

Wiile for Circular and Prices. 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO., 24 W. Washinctm SI. Chicago, Illinois 
A. F. Beard, Manager. "The Houit That Knews Your Needs.' 

WANTED FOR BIG FUN FEST 
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION POST 139 

FIVE DAYS AND NIGHTS FIVE DAYS AND NIGHTS 

LITTLE ROCK HAS ITS 
FIRST FOOD EXPO. 

SULLIVAN, IND., JULY 1.2-3-4-5 
WAIMTED 

I.ittle Ruck, Ark.. May 8.—The flr-t Pure 
FihmI KxpuKition held In thin city o|M>ned Mon¬ 
day iind'-r canvas with a i>rograin arranged for 
'i.\ da.is and nights. It is held under the 
aiiKpii-ea of local retail grocers. In conjunc¬ 
tion with the exhibit there are vaudeville acts, 
giving three performances dally. The "Golden 
Gate Girl He\lie", presenting seven girla in a 
skit and entertainment novcTty; Peggy Ward, 
jazz Kingera, and Hoffman and Hnghea. trick 
cyciii-ta and daiitcrg. Monday night there was 
a "red-headed girl’’ contest and a public wed¬ 
ding. Wednesday night there was a 'fiapper 
and cake eaters' euntest". A Jazz orcbestta io 
furn.sliing niiisie fur tbe occasion. 

CONCESSIONS 
WHEELS. SSO.OO. 
GRIND STORES. $25.00. 
LUNCH AND DRINKS. $25.00- 

550.00. 

RIDES SHOWS CONCESSIONS 
CATERPILLAR. WILD WEST. WHEELS. $50.00. 
WHIP. PLANT.. GRIND STORES. $25.00. 
FERRIS WHEEL. ATHLETIC. LUNCH AND DRINKS. $25.00- 
AERIAL SWINGS. PLATFORM SHOWS. 550.00. 

25-75-0. 30-70-,. 

WANTED—BALLOON AND HIGH DIVER AND HIGH-CLASS FREE ACTS- 
This will lie a five-day and flve-«dght celebration, Idlled like a cltcui for lOn-mlle radius. Bvery- 
l«Hiy iKKisllnz to make this the largest eeletirallfm ever lield in this part of ili, i-miitry. Rif ,bam 
battle of the tretiehea nlaht July 4. Over 500 men in artion. P'irenorks. Free A<t every aftenuxai. 
If yiiu tan stand presperity. get busy for etaitracls. Foiicesslia sites, send .i-i«isit and feel reuiilred, 
as space is limited. No exclusive. No grift or girl ahotvs. Address FRANK BAST, Sullivan, Ind 

Home-Coming and Race Meet at Ar¬ 
mada, Mich., in August 

iufroit. .Mich.. .May b.—The Calhou,, , 
Ilonic-l oming and Race Meet, under t!i. 
|d. c« of Hie L'vlhuun Fouuty Fair i.u' 
.Vriuadii. .Micli., originally planned for Jnie i 
lias iH-cn iioHijioncd to August tit* 11 . 
ciitertaliimcut features a- planned will Is- in ,‘t 
feet. Tliere will be auveral free acts l.a ■l«,ii 
g uiles and a I'l. Id Spirts Ii.iy. W. ilncdav eT' 
be LTiildreii'a Hay. Thitr-day Farmers' Hay iv 
day Mercliaiils' Hay. and Saturday Klk-' liav 
Tlie fair association and others are veurkln • in 
dustriously t« m.ike this one of the Urte.i 
ev. nts ever held in ('ullioiiii county. .Sc, rpt,rv 
franc, of the Fair .\ssociation. ha- full ■ i ,rg' 
of the races, free a t», etc., and has —m.- 
the la-sf Httractlons In tliat line already 1...,-,.^ 
le-o I’owers, general manager of the I,. 
Ainiis. nient Company, Detroit, is iiiauaginz the 
celeliraf ii«n. 

noustoii, Tcx.. Jla.T 9.—The "Red Uooatera" 
of Houston, will siMiusor a ".Made at Uouaton” 
Hhow and Industrial Kxpissiiiuu Novemlier 3-12. 
At a rec, nl meeting of olll■ • rs and directors till* 
idea was adoided and a loutract for the carni¬ 
val attractions wa; awarded t(» H. B. Daoville, 
general agent of 'Hie Wortham Shows, 

Paldwell, 0., May 8.—Extensive plana for a 
big celebration in thia city July 4. by the 
American l.egion Post, in cieoperation with the 
Nolile County Fair Board, are under way. The 
fair lioard haa agreed to stage horse racing in 
addition to many events planned by tbe Legion. 

Baltimore. Md.. Mar 0.—.\t the Maryland Mil¬ 
itary Carnival and Uorse Show will be a olr* 
cus. rodeo, sham battle, military demonstration, 
horse show, race card, dance, picnic, parade, 
etc. The proceeds of the affair, which will be 
staged at Timonium Fair grounds May 24, will 
be turned over to the Children's Aid Society, of 
Baltimore county. While the events are in 
progress booths will be dispensing carnival and 
circus wares. There will be an art exhibit ar¬ 
ranged liy students of the ilaryland Institute. 
Fancy lamp shades, toilet articles and other 
nicrcliandise will be Bold. 

“TIP TOPS" SUCCESSFUL The Money Getter 
OF THE SEASON. AUSPICES 

The Seven T'p Toil-, wlio are with the Joe 
Itri n Prodiii tion Comiiauy, reis.rt wonderful bii-1- 
iie-s in I lo ir la-1 four stniuls with that coin- 
Iiany—Ii.d.aiiai'olis, Hid., fur Elks; Ixmdon, Hnt., 
for Sliriiie; Cliicugo, for tlie .Moose, and for the 
Elks 111 .\tlunla. Ha. Tlie Tip Toi>s Imve been 
with tile I’.rcn lotiii'any since September, with 
otlier acts, iiaiio ly. George Hkiira Tr’o, Smith a 
Animals. Balt us Trio, tieorge LaSalle Trio, the 
l.orcttii Twill-. I’.iliy Loretta, clown cop, and 
the George Nov ikolT Hying Ret >i.e In 
dianapolls. Madanie Bodini with .Sir Victor and 
the Four Bards liave Joined the Br»n company. 

EAGLES’ CONVENTION 
WEEK JUNE 16 TO 21. INCLUSIVE. WILLIAMSPORT. PA. 

On the Streets. Day and Night. Tire WEALTHIEST TOWN IN THE STAIE. Everyhoilv Working. 
2o0.n0o To Dra V From I’zrdiiea and Whole Town Hecnralevl. 

Only Legitimate Conreatitna Toleratid. Gambling and Grift Save Stamti 
DESIRABLE SPACE AVAILABLE. NO EXCLUSIVES. 

F r.t forae first ictveil fur lis-atlM. 
REA.-*iNABLE iL\TF>.«. tyitITE Oi: WIRE 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT ROCKFORD 

J. E. ROSE CO., Managers 
Waihlngtoa Sguaro Building, Soventh and Cheitnut Streeti. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Rockford. HI.. May 8.—The annual circu« of 
Telila Temple of tlic Mystic Slir ne oiieiicd at 
tlie s'lir In- 'I'l'iiiiile lii-t irgiit aiid will i-i.iit nil” 
ail w.ck. l''‘v.i high-clasR aets are featured, 
iDcindiiig tlie Bell Trio, the Robefta Duo, the 
Clown Revile, the Whirly Twlrley- and ^check's 
Comedy Circus. In add tinn there are exlilbi- 
tiun drills li\ the .\rali Patrol of the Tebla 
Temple. Hav d J Janett. a veteran circus 
mail, hail . Ilf the program. 

Wanted a Few More Circus Acts for Police Circus 
At Atlanta, Ga., Week of June 23rd 

—FOR— 

CIRCUS 
Large assortBoent to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

THE DONALDSON LIIHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

Biggest Show Ever Held in This City 

ST. JOSEPH VALLEY 
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

South Bendy Indiana 
Livnt City in ths Stats sf Indiana. 

9 BIG DAYS. JUNE 7 TO IS 
Now open for all Coiice»»ions. No PaddlS 

Wheel or other Gambling Devli-es. 

AVALON GROTTO 
Givid. clean Carnival Shows rould gel top 
money. W# will have Bovsl lliipoitmnia 
Clrcu.s. ''yiydlc Chlua". gr.-al Hrewurk. 
Spe i.ein «ltli 300 people In cii«t. .tu’j 
Slem. Better IlumeK Show. M-r.-hanll aal 
Manuta.durers* Bxlilblts. WKITH (JlTt'K. 

E. H. HYMAN. Set’y, Sherland Bldg. 

ATinACTIONS AND CDNCESSIONS 
WANTED 

nides. Shows and Sp.-clal Ftee Attractions wanted W 
.tnierican Iz-aion Bariiecue and Celel'rallisi, 
Tex.. July 3 and 4. l-uH year's celrbn'lin 
liy l.’.uoii pr'd.le. MAI'KV m»PKlN>. -Secraltri. 
Fliodaila. Texas _ 

WANTED FOR FOURTH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION AT BUCKLIN, MO. 

r,,„, e,sloiir. M •rry-(iu-K.iUiid Terns Wlie.d. WhIP. 
Hides, Sih«s, etc. Kverytlinig must clia'i. 
fllKG SHOWS A idless .-mmtli.i.'SlliaiS !'■ A. 
CANTWKI.I., . h.ilrmsii Advertl-iig and Free 
tluns. <i s TIWKV. ilialniuii iJ 

Can al.so use pood Diving Girl Act. George H.-innefonl. write. Address 
HARRY LA PEARL, care of Police and Firemen’s Circus, Lexington Ky. 
After May 19th, 346 Third Avenue, Ilutitington, \V. Va. ’ 

WANTED, CONCESSIONS 
For Home I'oiiilns I'eleliratloii at Liaiiiiktia'. .'Bdi.. 
July 1 lu '. Big rveiil. .tl>ply early, .\ddri-s ^ 
HANVVN. s,.. y. \v. laidinginu Ave., LuiHW 
tun. Ml.ld ai 

MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED 

KUSER IN HOSPITAL 

Trenton. N. J., May 9.—nrnnan W. Kusvr 
is in the .St. Francis HoKpltal a* the re-iilt of 
a tb.rty-fiw fo.it fall from a wira on which be 
does hi- "Dip fur Lif”". Tiic a.tiduM 
•'iirred at a vi-f.-rans' ex|ris!tton here. Kuner, 
who has nnl.v one ieg, U nut coDSidcred in a 
serious coBdition. 

Wanted, Rides, Shows, Concessions 
.Inly 4 |titl 5. HU ftiiwiU ^lp^ure^^. 
lun.;ir If TCM • 
Siratitl Ti.<4lre lUillJlng, i lncti<j4tl, CHiio- 

FOR DAY AND NIGHT FAIR. WEEK OF AUGUST 17 

Ellicottville, N. Y., Old Home Week Celebration 

M/AIUTrn Merry Go-Kouiid. Shmxs ar.'i 
VWMn I all kliiiU for Hnni.'< 
in.’ at Quaker i lly. Obtn. .tiumst 28. 21' and 
I 'l’l. L. I I.I.NK. s<Hreiary. _ 

This is Hie J'VH'K.TII ANNLAi. CKUOiBATlON, each year with li.cresw.l stt««U.Mi'i,. rsHmatid Ii-t xpsr 
as bO.mm. Ad.hess CLAVTON 0. HUGHEY. Chairman. 

BIQ MAY DAY FAIR, DECORATION DAY 
WhFi^i, watiteU. A»WfW* 

MAY lUV r.vni Y, SUUjey, CHiio. 

i 



in 8 Hours 
For long, surf vsson for I’lilted States and 

Canada, thif Interior of Cuba for winter 

»ft«nn. State all In first letter or telffram. 

Pltt>bargh. Pa.. Xorth Side. May 12 to 21: 
then Pur.xauiawnry and Johnstown. Address 

BKE WECKKR. care Johnr.y J. Jones Exi®- 

(Itlon Sliows. 

SANISCO 
Ice Cream 
Sandwich 
Machine 

April 23, 1924. 

SANISCO CO ; 

I have run two of your 
Sandwich ^lachines the last 
two years, and tliirty days 
ago bouglit another. Am 
figuring on two more about 
tiie lOtli of June. I make 
fairs and picnics in this 
county. 

On the 7th of last July T 
did $417.00 in 8 hours wltli 
one machine. 

C. C. CAUPENTKR. 
512 Scott St., Beatrice, Neb. 

Will Pay for Itself Out of Its Earnings 
on Our iNew Liberal Time Payment Plan 

WRITE FOR PULL DETAII^. 

SANISCO CO. - Milwaukee, Wis. 

may 17, 1924 

IT’S 
HERE 70c ITS 

HERE 

UNBREAKABLE 

LAIVIR DOLL 
We sold 15,250 last week. They must b<* Rood. The public is going wild over ’em. Be the first on your show to use ’em. Get the 

exclusive. Packed in cartons. Order a carton of 25 today. 

GET OUR CATALOG 
Exclusive manufacturers of “Cell-U-Pon” Unbreakable Dolls, Lamp Dolls, Vases, Lamp Vases, Etc. 

UNGER DOLL & TOY COMPANY 
509-11 Second Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

FLOYDADA WILL CELEBRATE 

I’lo.viUdii, TfX., M»y !*.—IToydada will 
It* .mnnul Kuurth i>f July Cidfbratidn and .Xiner* 
iian 1.1'Kion Riirt»TUH July ;:-4. .Maury lliiipkin*. 
siMTftary <<f the .oiiiraittfc. ha* char*.- of tli.* 
ulfair. ThiTe will hf coiirf*'ioii*. rid.-*. *I1(ik* 
and othnr attra.-tlon*. y»-ar'« <-clfbratii>u 
was attnndPd bv an i-*tiiii!iti d i-n wd of 12.o<»». 

BURT PLANS FROLIC 

Burt, la.. May 0.—oolobratlon and carni¬ 
val will Ih" given hero June 12-J.'I by the lo.’al 
band l>«>y«. There will be hall games and ^iiort* 
of all kind*, including dances for old and 
young. 

CARLETON PAGEANT MAY 24 

Wanted on Account of 
Disappointment 

Vorfhficld. Minn., May 9.—ifpring Pageant 
will lie lu-ld here May 24. under anspice* of 
Carleion t'ollege. whb h has sponsored the event 
for the past twenty years. Bnring the past sis 
.M-ars the affair ha« been one of the most no 
table events in Northwest college life. 

WATER CARNIVAL AT BIWABIK 
Athletic SliDW Will furnish complete 

outfit including w:igon front. 

ISIER GREATER SHOWS 
Topeka, Kan., week May 12th; Leaven* 

worth, Kan., week May 19th. 

Iliwabik. Minn.. Mav —Preparation* are nn- 
der w.iy for a big Water I’arnival by the Io.al 
-chools the latter part of May. Heretofore they 
have Iwen pre-.'nting an annual May pageant. 

EAGLES PLAN FESTIVAL 

3-Day Celebration 
****Fli*es wl .\nifrl'**Ti I.i'.'lon P. .1 at Vcwiuin, 

hi, .Tul> 3. I j|,ij 3^ .Mirji'tloii* a!ul <'on.*e**h>fis 
Writ* II. n. at TlIKKKOIlli. .\>«man. 111. 

New Orle.nns. May 0.—M.snv outdoor features. 
Inrliiding Iror-p racing, athletic sports, etc., will 
mark the KaghSpring Festival at the fair 
gri'unds next month. 

LANSDOWNE TO HAVE CARNIVAL 

WANTED AT SUMNER, IOWA 
'• (tMicjtrs for l‘avi'mi'nt nati.v. r.TTlj Wind. 

in.'ZUi'’ ’' clraii i'nii r**l«*. Will* 
sBHrriRv I ommi vity t i.i n. 

T..iinl'dowiie, Mil.. May 0.—The annual Carnl- 
,.il >.f the I.aiid-dowiic Volunteer Firo .\«socla- 
lull N... I. Iiic.. will l>e held July 21-2H. 

102 SENSATION 102 
START BUSINESS WITH $1500 AND CLEAN UP. 
You enn carr.v it in your jiockct and iTiak»> fnuii $10.00 
to $15.00 per day t'asy witli one gross of 102 different 
and assorted Se.nrf 1’ins, wliicli cost you ttnly $l.'».oo. 
and—LOOK! LOOK! I.OOK!—you get free with each 
and every order one gross Pin Clutclies and .a velvet 
Board—all for only $15.00. 

Himple isdcr irf ore-lulf nn -< a-.»urlmi'nt fur will convince you 
th»i iMir ll•PTrhstldl*e IS ..uj-eri.*: to that cl our inraKlllors. Write for 
iMir M.iiithly lliillrtin. 

H. SHARIRO 
Onainaters sf Pin Clutch Coaibinslitns, 

81 Bowery, - - NEW YORK CITY 
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK —Nrrdtr Booki. 13.30 GroM. 

RIDES WANTED 

the baseball gamel 
Ten Weeks of Celebrations in and 

Around Cleveland 
Write or wire FRANK GAHNER, Hotel Griswold, Cleveland, Ohio. 

A Skill Game Without a Question 
0''* in on the new popular money-making sport game. Baseball is known all 

oxci tiio globe and people are attraclt'd to It. Stop and Investignte. This 

a new game the peoiile want. 

the baseball game will be given a good test on the Park Avenue 

Strc' t P.iir, May 20th to 24lh. do tliere If possible and convince yourself. If 

hot, write for price .and p.nrticulars to 

NEW ARROW GAME 1 3 
Vi®i 

97 135 

5? 
1 

7 9 3 

Make •Twenty-One’ witii Six Armw.'-. 
PASCINATINT, AND PPZZLINO MON'KV-.\lAKLR. 

CHART, ARROWS. SOLUTION. $25.00. 

THE BASEBALL CO., Inc. 
326 Forty.Eighth Street. BROOKLYN, NEW YORK. 

GIL-CEY AMUSEMENT CO., 327 West 124th Street, New York City 

K. F. KETCHUM’S 20th CENTURY SHOWS 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Want lligli Diver, will furnisii outfit. Will place Wre.stlmg Siiow. w.II furnish 
outfit complete. Will place any ttflier good .Vttraction, Ride or Sliow. Want 
Grind Concessions and Wheels of all kinds. Address 

K. F. KETCHUM, Atlantic Hotel, Bridgeport, Conn., this week. 

t 



SNAPP BROS. 
SHOWS 

Can place good man to handle excellent Minstrel Show. Must 

he capable of making an intelligent oiieninp. Can make 

< xtr.'i if capable of handling press. Can use one Suiier Freak 

to feature in Fit Sliow. Have best territ<jry in country fur 

Ail>l< ti(- SIiow. Will furnish outfit to real Athletic Showman. 

Can pia<-f aii\ Slnjw new to West. Heal Wheel Agents, write 

CLYDE McGAHEM, week May 12th, Pueblo, Colorado. 
Following, on.- week each: Walsenburg, Ftiehlo, llessemer 

Ihstrict, eVilorado Springs, Denver; all C'olorado. Dar;»inie, 

Hoel; Springs, Wyoming; Pocatello, Idaho, Fourth .luly Fide- 

hration, first show since IHIO, ;ind many other real spots to 

follow. 

Ellman Amusement Co. 
WANTS 

FOR THE BANNER SPOT OF THE SEASON 
Side-Show People, Concessions, one more Ride, Platform or 

Walk Thru Show. 

ELLMAN AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
Milwaukee, Wis., this week; then the big one, Waukegan, Illinois. 

WA N T E D 

MILLER’S 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

Man and wife to take Pit Show, Wrestler and Boxer for Athletic Show, Col¬ 
ored Performers and Musicians for Minstrel Show, Performers for Hawaiian 
Show and Midnight Follies. Will place any .Show with their own outfit. Can 
pl.'tce two Ticket Sellers and flrinders. Can place two experienced Men on 
I’arker Swing. Concessions all open. Can pl.tce Oeneral Agent. Wire 

F. W. MILLER, Olla, Louisiana, week May 12th; then Clarks, Louisiana. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
Wants Immediately 

Four rooa «ll-roun,l Wilil Wc,* ;• i|,>. \\1iIp-Cr».-kcr<. U ipf r«. Trlilr RiJrri. Xo Iironlo to ride. Ani¬ 
mal .\cts of all kiiiJ:< and : »«! Kiaiuie .koa tor I’.iic Slnm. II irlx<.iital liar -Vet, Trainiollne .Vt. Com¬ 
edy R.,ller Skaters a'd A't It— ll -illfr; iiiu.t It jtr|.iI.T aulier. tVur. all and 
eigtit-liorse Utivers. Holer* aid l;.i/i.rM. k-. two I Seal Men. W. rkina Ml In all denartmenif. FV 
tlie .Vdrai.oe. tao .\-l Itjri.er Me’. I'.r tin- 111' S!i..,v lla’ 1. Ci.iiKt. Cl.irliiet. Tmm’'« e. Hleeolo and 
Flute. Sober, union niu*ieian* •• .v. l.tre*.* l!er«i,k, M.ij fi; llli.im-buik, 16; Sunliury, IT; Itelle- 
fome, 19; all Pn.neykanli. 

The Bernardi Exposition Shows 
IS NOT FOR SAl^E 
A.ND NEVER WAS 

KiKK-kerr that cannot Mand r'.eaii enmpetltlon. plea-e .lo i t u.*e .\rur luinmer M> set our dales 
<»n the mrrila and eleanlines? of our ali”W. We haie the erejm of ii«v* luaiked In the XorthHe.!. 
Wo hohi inntracls fur the laree't Interi.ailonal celel raiiuii In .\!;.er'.'a. the T>ee Hoilal.h, tu lie held 
at Vanoouver. It. C.. fnr el’.;ht day’). June 27 to July ">. IlihKli ileet will It In harleir, with S.t'OO 
aall’.ts. slMue.) and Ciaiee-i’iiiHis Itiat (an ci’iiform with Showui’-n s I.(.:l.datirr Committee ate wcl- 
eiiiurd. May 12 lo 17, A-iiiand, (lie.; 19 to 21, Medford. 

BERNARD! EXPOSITION SHOWS. 

WANTED for The Wortham Shows 
. HIGH-CLASS PiT SHOW 

To join ;tt Quincy, IlL, week of May 19th. W’ire or write 

JOHN T. WORTHAM, care Wortham Shows, St. Louis, Mo, week 
May 12th to 17th. 

Morsisca Circus and Bazaar Co. 
WANTS 

^ To join on wire, Eli Ferris Wli*’* ! ;ti)d several pood Concession aXgents. 
$ New Bethlehem, Pa., this week; Ford City, Pa., next. 

Wanted for The A. J. Mulholland Shows 
Two flrst-elasa Sliow*. two. Will furni-h warni.a. One IlMe, KMdlr Ride, or «ome fnocl Ride, Wilt 
furnish wagoii’. f .r same. Have Meriy-iIu-R.iund. FeriU Wlin I an l WTilt*. W.VXTK11—C’lt.cesnlmi). Sil¬ 
ver, ('locks, lievll's .Viley. S’lina li.tiit', i; • I'.’if. (.ante, Itla'ikrt*. Finhreltaa, Cnok House exeliMire, 
all Otlnfi op<'‘ ThU .’iliow Jilax ti e »• ry iTat *i«’« In Mt.’l. .an a'i’I WU ■■ruin. AJ.Ireaf A. J. MUL- 
HOLLAND SHOWS. Buchanan. Mich. Atay 12-17; Oowaglac, Mirh.. May 19-24; Battle Creek. Mich., May 
26-31. Permanent addrevi. 204 Allen Boulevard. Kahamaroa, Michigan. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 
PLAYING THE REAL MONEY SPOTS 

tVAXTED—Wlrcstler to take charse of complete Athletic Sliow, Dojr and Pony Show, Plant. Show, Wif 

Show, or any Shevw. large or small. Wr have the to|is. Salary or peremtage. Help oo Bides, Caovas- 

mcn. General Agent, Palmist. Bridge Ijiiiiis. Clocks, Silverware, Parasola, Ham and Roaster. CioiiT 

Birds. Address 

E. S. COREY, Shamokin, Pennsylvania. 

Wanted—Ride Foreman 
PARKER TWO-ABREAST. ELI WHEEL. 

Must be sober and thorouglily understand gns engines. ‘‘Second raters save 
stamps.” Stilary, $25.00 per week. Playing city lots. 

J. W.Vi6^E, 3840 Page Boulevard, ... ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Great Cosmopolitan Shows Wants 
M.mager fiw Ten-li’-O’.e sii w. W '! f iril*'! cnmilKe ou’f. . WANT Man «i'1 Wife f’T Snake Sh’iw 
AImi C.li.rul .Mi.-’ii..ii* aii’i He-'-nun-. W ' iurni«h cimplfte .-iiow i/UlIlts tu teal sl.iMnu-n. W.WT 
iegltlmaie Coiii-essha » of all kli'1-. Wli; rel! ex -Iuiive Cook House, Juice aii’J Coni Giiiif. .(klrt ,, 
all mail and wiies to 

MANAGER GREAT COSMOPOLITAN SHOWS. Tutu. Okla., wetk if May 12. 

Fifth Annual Mississippi Valley Fair & Exposition 
DAVENPORT. lA., AUGUST 9. lO. II, 12. 13. 14, 15. 16, 1924. 

Eight Days and Seven Nights. 

100,600 Dald admissions. Concession Plat now oi’Cii. .\d>lte-iv oortcsiHiiHlet.ee relative lo Concesstoiis. 

M E. BACON. Set'y, 919 Kahl Bldg.. Davenport, lavta. 

SAM McCRACKEIM’S 
GREAT AMERICAN CIRCUS 

WANTED—Perftirnurs fur Big Show. Concert People. White Musicitnis to 
enlarge Bitnd. Legitimate Conressions. Bradtlock, I’a., May 12-14; n.iirtmi. 
I’a., 15-17. After thiit, ;t«Mress care Motor Square Hotel, E. E. Pittsburgh, Pa. 

WANTED, MOONLIGHT SHOWS 
For Mitchell. Iitiliana, this week; Bedford to follow. Can place any money- 
getting Show, ('oncessioiis, come on, can pLico you. Best towns in State of 
Inditma and plenty of good ones to follow. Can uso lM:»nt. Perforn«ers, Pi.ni" 
Play<-r and Seveii-Piec<‘ Jazz Bainl. Ride lieli» on all Rides, Merry-Co-Rouml 
Foreman, fir.st-class. Join. Don’t wire. 

D. W. STANSELL, Mgr. Moonlight Shows. 

RIDE HELP WANTED IJOYLAND PARK 
Can place two on Spillman Tliree-.\breast Merry-Go-Round at once. Address 
E. G. VIA, care Virginia Exposition Shows, this week St. Paul, Virginia. 
Permanent addres.«. P. O. Box 767, Huntington, W. Va. 

PROMOTERS FOR 
CONTESTS 

One Diving Girl, Merry-Go-Round. Concession-s still open for Scale*. Novel¬ 
ties. High Striker, Shootuig tlallery. Want good Dance Orchestra. Join at 
once. Address PLEASURE ISLANCg care Elks, Homestead, Pa. 

U 33rd Street and Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO. H 

I Bigger and Better Ttian Ever 5 
♦♦ Opens May 17th for the Season of 1924. 2 

I WE HAVE RIDES I 
g GOOD CLKAN SHOWS .\ND CONCKS.STONS WANTED. 8 

a Address JAMES T. COPPER, Secretary, Joyland Amusement Co., Inc. g 

:aavatt:a:r:;;:::aa:tt-’;;:t:aat:a;;aaaa:tt:anaaitaataaammtamm«:nt:::t^ 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS AODREB'’. 
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SAVE MONEY 
“IV’e Sell for Less"—Let ns prove it! 

Deal Direct With the Factory 
Immediate ShipmenlS“—No Disappointments 

A Full Line of WRITE TODAY 
PANELED WARE For Illustrated Price List 

terms* 
and Plain Style Aluminum 25% Cash — Balance C. O. O. F.O. B. Fety. 

Illinois Pure Aiuminum Company, - • Lemont, lilinois 

fiimfTASis BARGAIN I I I 1 I M I I I I I I I M I I i I I I M I I i I I i I I I I I I I I I I 11 i i I t I i I ri IIV 

Slum and Other Give-Away Items 

Platinum-style nfl 

Mail Order Men, ^1 = 
Premium Users and 

Sales Board Operators 
Buy Your Watches Direct from Manufac¬ 

turer and Importer 

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
W. u nuklns; a Mraplr nffer of one of tlio 

•ni.' Jill nij.t fasliionable Ijnlirs’ WrUt 
Wit.iif', r'M at a i>rl‘e that It aheolutrly 

|a«'-t to !-■ Iu>l anywhrrr. Cate 11 karat 
loliril plate. ovjI .liai>«. with artlatloallj 

.titf.i elnss oil i»o .lilra. Four Iwau- 
tiful bl’ir .apphlrrs are HANI> SKT In case, 
•bir!i altrt it aprclal atira<'lt>.n ainl makrs it 
;cok likf a IC AMitNI* W ATfll. Has a auaran- 
t(fd fi-,,i>-l nioT.mrnl. tahlih la rarrfully tr^trd 
idJ a li i-roil to krrp tiinr. Sr'it In a taautlful 

latl !, oa:w. I2.0« drpoih tequlrnl with 
Minplr Ltlrr, halanr* C. O. l>. M.iiirjr re- 
(lualnl If I > t tatltflnl. 

n« al,o •airy a full line of Men's Wat-hee. all 
mik-a. In Ii'rat atllea and dealgnt. WHITE FUB 
QIOTATK'NS. 

National Watch ud Jewelry Co. 
II RWinron Street. NEW YORK. M. Y. 

TheGolden Dreams 
•THE NOVELTY PRIZE CANDY 

PACKAGE PAR EXCELLENCE” 
The only thratrli-a| parkace of randy uilnt cm* 

uine Ulllette Hatora. 

W.'Ddetful Ballyi to the Caie of ISO Packacto. 

2i0 Pk|i 500 Pkga. lOOO Pkii. 2«)0 Pk|a. 

$11.25 $22.50 $45.00 $112.50 
Sent Prepaid Anywhere in the United States. 

A deposit uf $10.00 If required with each 1.000 
orvleretl 

UNION CONCESSION I SPECIALTY CO. 
«M Collet* Avenuo. DALLAS. TEXAS. 

BucK-noAnns 
|vOUR./1D HERE 

All flzea—100 holes to 
4.000 boles. 

BASEBALL BOARDS. 
PUT AND TAKE 

BOARDS. 
POKER BOARDS. 
TEA POT DOME 

BOARDS. 
Prices Lowest—Quality 

Hlihest. 
Write for nrlrra and de- 

aorlptUe ciroulara. 

Buck-Board MfK.Co. 
3727 Milwaukee A«e.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

No. Greaa. 

AI3I Fancy Scarf Pint .$ 0.75 
020-S2I.622 Gilt Scarf Pint. Assorted... .85 

625 Imltatiao Diamond Scarf Pint.... 1.40 
629 Montana Diamond Scarf Pint. 3.00 

627.628 Electrical Diamaiid Scarf Pins.. 3.75 
78/139 Celluloid Bracelet Watches. 3.00 

104 Glass Bracelets . 3.00 
1291 Bead Bracelet Watch . 2.00 
1280 Geld Bead Necklace . 2.25 
700 Coral Bead Necklaces . 3.75 

AI23 Bead Necklaeet . 2.00 
626 Largs Round Puirlo.90 

1268 Joke Mirrors . 1.00 
1284 Puizia Mirrara . I.OO 
1289 Mirror Comaasa . 3.00 
A39 Mysterioua Mirrors . 4.00 

1708 Pocket Rouletto Game* . 6.00 
EI4 Slats Note Booki. with Pencils.... 1.00 
016 Negro Boby Dalit .75 
031 Clapgar Nolo* Maker* . 1.00 

AII9 Lucky Charm* . 1.00 
5458 Wins Glaue* . 2.00 
EI2 Soitaor Taya . 2.25 
M23 Stork Scitotr Toy* . 3.00 
630 Alumiaum E|s Cups . 2.50 

021 Wood Banjo . 2.50 
620 Wooden Bottle Whiitlea . 2.50 
B30 Cowboy Fobs . 3.75 

AI22 Face Powder Beoka . 2.25 
AI28 Ear Picks . 3.00 

OrMS. 

New Soinning Tops .$ 4.00 
Aluminum Teaspoons . 2.50 
Harmonicas . 3.00 
Cigar Tube* . 3.50 
Mysterious Writing Pads. 3.00 
Imported Snakes . 2.50 
Whistle and Bird Tey . 5.00 
8-In. Tey Tin Heme . 2.00 
Locket and Chain . 5.00 
ButterOy Brooches . 1.00 
Blue Bird Brooches . 1.00 
Paper Cigarette Whittles .75 
Red. White and Blue Crickets.80 
Cork Cigarette Holder. Per 100... .40 
Cork Clear Holder. Per 100. 0.40 
Stone Set Rings . 1.00 
Ciawling Turtles . 4.50 
Mysterious Picture Drawings OO 
to Envrlope). Per 100 Envelopes.... 1.50 
Race Track Games. Per 100.33 
Pencil Sharpeners . 2.50 
Spiral Cigarette Holders . 5.00 
Memorandum Books . 1.00 
Water Whistles . 3.00 
Knife, Spoon and Fcrk Sets. 4.00 
Mist Lola Card Novelty. 1.25 
Bobbing Zulu . 1.00 
Wire Arm Bands. In Bulk. 4.00 
As above. Individually Boxed. 5.00 

Salesboard, Premium and Hoopla Goods 
Dozen. 

Beautiful China Vases .$ 1.15 
Pencil with Die* . 1.25 
Silvcr.piatod Cigarette Cases. 1.25 
Photograph Cigarette Catet . 1.25 
Gold Slipper Pin Cushion . 1.60 
Clinch Cepibination Locks. 1.75 
Amber Cigarette Holder. 1.75 
Gold Jewel Cate . 1.80 
Leather Cigarett* Cat* tor Camels.. 1.85 
7-In. Cigarette Holder . 2.00 
Imported Flashlights . 2.00 
Cobbett Comb, with Chain .2.00 
Dutch Silver Table Matt. 2 00 
Gillette Tyee Razor, with Blade ... 2.50 
New Gillette Type Razor, in Cate.. 3.00 
Clear Amber Ciiar Holder. 3.00 
Japanese Inlaid Cigarette Case. 3.00 
Revolver Paper Weight . 3.00 
Dutch Silver Vase . 3.00 
Silver Ben Bon Dish. Gold Lined.. 3.00 
Geld Jewel Cate . 3.00 
Perplex Cembination Lacks . 3.50 
Necktie Pretser . 3.50 
12-In. Metal Tray .. 3.50 
Shopping Bag . 3.75 
Metal Cigar Case . 3.75 
Salt and Pepper Sett, 2 t* Sot.... 3.75 

Dozen. 

Buckle and Belt Chain Set, Boxed. $ 4.00 
Red Dice Sets ef 5. 4.00 
Silver Hat Brush . 4.50 
Silver Vase, with Flower . 6.00 
Solid Gold Fountain Pens. 7.00 
Silver Salt and Pepter Sets. 7.50 
Two.Piece Pipe Set . 7..50 
Salt and Pepper Sett, 6 to Set. 8-00 
Pint Vacuum Bottles . 9.00 
24-In. Opalescent Pearl Necklact ... 12.00 
Belt Burkle and Chain Set. Boxed. 12.00 
Silver Bread Tray, with Handle.,. 12.00 
30.|n. Opalescent Pearl Necklace.. 15.00 
Two-Piece Pipe Set . 15.00 
Dutch Silver Opera Glasses. 15.00 
Dice Clock. American Movement.... 16.20 
Pint Flask . 21.00 
Gilbert Clecks . 22.50 
White House CiKks .24.00 
Gallon Thermic Jug .24.00 
Two-Piece Pipe Set .27.00 
Lightning Electric Toasters. 28 80 
60-In. Opalescent Long Cham.30.00 
Beautiful Blue Bird Serving Tray.. 33.00 
Electric Percalator...42.00 
Men's Cowhide Traveling Bag.48.00 

SM. L. KAHN & CO 1014 Arch Street 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Set of 1.200 Rallt. 
DRILLED. 56.50. 

FOIL WRAPPED. 510.00. 

DUNWIN CO. 
<21 Nerth 6th Street._ ST. LOUIS. 

Cole Bros.’Shows! 
muse Clarinet, Baritone, Slide; Clown i 

'•lilt does good concert turn. I 
'-'il.v. .Mifli., 16th; Manton, 17th; Kal- I 
K;isk;t l!ith. E. H. JONES. Mar. I 

The last --werd" In yaur letter t# advertisera, ••Bill- 
bavd". 

CARNIVAL AND CONCESSION MEN Our NEW 
1924 CATALOG IS NOW READY! 

Send for your copy today. Not one of you can afford to be with* 
out it. 100 pages of hundreds of new items. Higeest surprise to alL 
We carry a complete line of goods suitable for your needs. 

Balloons Candy 
Flying Birds Novelties 
Give-Away Items Blankets 
Balls Salesboards 
Dolls Wheels 
Premiums Manicuring Sets 
Jewelry Silverware 
Aluminum Glass Novelties 

We are .Milwaukee headquarters for flak ami Airo Balloons and 
the sole Northern Di.-itributors for Curtis Ireland Chocolates. 

H, SILBERMAN & SONS. 328 Third Street. - Milwaukee, Wis. 

Wanted for Myrtle Beach Park 
Account of dis;ipi)oinlment and death of owner uf rides 

\v.\ NT 1:1) IM M K111 .vtf:ly 

CAROUSEL. FERRIS WHEEL AND KIDDIE RIDE, 
A few choice loeations for Concessions still open. 

Write, wire at once 

Manager E. SONNENBURG, 
1658 Broadway, Room 606, 

- / 

NEW YORK CITY 

honest to goodness knives. 
1PEN AND PENCIL SET. 

FOR LAST SALE. 
On I.IYIO-Itile 'v n b.v Rcarl *P- 
rry ailicle di.-iMaid under iilnalaes Iclald la 
buarcl_ _ 

F*rice, ST.65 
SATisF.tfTioN r.i .\h.\ntf:ei» or monst 

kf:hmilt»—NO ui e.'Tio.ns .a.sKED. 

Cash In full, or 25',, with order, bal. C. O. D. 
Send Money Order or Certified Check to avoid 

delay. 
WRITE FOB OfR ILI.fSTR.kTED CATALOO. 

Faeteat leUlnf Sslesbnard* on earth. 

fjii MOE LEVIN & CO., 
iao N. wmw An.. cHicAfio. itt. 

[teSiniptei 
Typewriter 
A Wegt.Undria 
customer <wr>>e: 

would not 
part with the 

1/s for five tlmi-^ :yhAt 
1 paid for IL" -A c.iiHiwi- 
icut customer wTlle;; "M» 

little Is well olmscd with the simplex." .Vz-ii'A 
w. • d. Only $2.75, ca-ih or C. l*. I>. Hurry 
order. We thank you. Ward Pub. C*., Tilten. N H. 

SMALL WAGON SHOW FOR SALE 

Complete, ntw on road ar. I m.ikii.ni 'nty Cr>i;<l.!e 
of foJIowlnz property Tei.’i. .MAr itie-. I.. Sh.iu. 
Ill* Tup. Si at* (lIlui’A juil Hi'.i.-vedl, Li/lit-. 1 
W.tzmiA. 2 I'JteA. 1 Fori Car. ii-nil frT advanrr; 
A'ltne I’aper. llur-e«. Ha;: i -.. . '.miilete, j Shetland 
Ihedes. 1 fi.wit. 1 !>•■.;. r;; uijh AhiinaiA hr ilrte 
.■.how. 2 nniiiiA. 1 H'lrii. P .1 It.i.’k .itKl Candy S'ar. l. 
All for FI.Tihi la.-!!. ur «ill .-rll h.ilf Ititerr^- for 
$1 OnO.IIO to a a'.iHT. hnitltn* tnan. Act quick. -Vd- 
(tresA all mill to CLAKK IIROS.' SHOW CO., 
Mathews, .klalmma. 

WANTED 
A Clean Carnival Co. 

C 'lisl.titiz jf three or f.nir pr,', r Ff.-ris 
<'atiri’i::.ir. Whip, M- - c. -R. .it. i; se.,-:al 

s' .irts (rtrit-v.;a.'i. etc. T> r iv Mi lin n t j. Colore I 
r.ilr. Si'lSemN-r Ik to tee d tlie hUgeat Fair, 
In Smith. .1. K. M NKKI Y. Se.'retarv. 321 S'one vy’.l 

.St.. Ja kion, Tennesstc. 

4/. 
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DEATHS 
AlDOirS—11. J., fi'rmfr 51m produr-r in Cti- 

' aK<J, 'li- d M:.'- " at li a Iat»- IjuUj' In Ixk 
.Vnu-!■'. I ..r ••n .v>Br- Mr. Aldf'U> Ti«a-- 
.ri r of I lo L<r I'llm Co., of ch.'«ko 

n rii' ic - ^1) he went to Cal forn;a t > 
laMoiiii- tf..»,r'r f tl„ i:,,thaek>r La'a.ra'orl*-. 
n IP'I.\ W'H.d. II - W ..I0W. a «oD and a da s 

’••r «.r\.w-. I'.uriiil na** May 10 in !>■>■ Anco- 
ea. 

tage manag'r i"T 
*•*, Va., d:‘d r*- 

elle. I- of lilaik 

AUSTIN'—1;. 1; . formerly a 
• .Bllte. U jp .V-Wl-,rt Xel 
eet.ily at li'iro.t, Mo.h., from 
>niaii-:>oi. 

BAHNES—Mr-. M:da. 411, wife of I>-e Itarues, 
of the Koley A Hurt and well 1 now n aa 
• me of the Kemp hlt-ler-*. d'^ May 3 at the 
.Nanta Monn a Hospital, I.os Aniteles. Funeral 
hervieew wen- held May 7 at the borne of the 
deceaMd in Veiiioe. Calif. 

TO THE MEMORY OF 

CAPT. PAUL BOYTON 
My Pal and Friend. 

We were like brothers in all our yeara of 
travel. A aticclul iltcp. 

CAPT. GEO. BRAY. San Francieoa, Calif. 

BUHNAMD -l.ady, "S, widow of the late Sir 
Francin ISurnand, and former profenaional. 
known aa Roalna Itanoe, died April 19 at 
ICamecate, KtiKlund. She appeared In Robert 
Soutar’** pantomime, ‘IMiss In Boota"; ‘•Pielc 
Whittington ’ and “Ixlon". I’raetirally her laat 
.'tadle apl>enranee wan in ••William ’ Tell " In 
1H7(». 

OAUOHEY—Murray, 23. a veteran of the 
World War, dhd recently In the Helena i.\rk.) 
ll(«pital. CauBhi'y, uu emplo.fe of tlw Heed 
ic Jonea b'howH, arrived In Helena In a nerloua 
condition and wan left there in the ho.'-nital 
l>y the troupe. He waa a native of Nova 
Sr'Otla and was under't<H>d to have relatives in 
the outdoor aliow bu'slne.a tle re, altlio efforts to 
reaeh them were urisuece'-sfiil. Funr'ral serv* 
ires were in Helena under tlie auapiees of 
Riebard I.~ Kltelien rio-t, .^raerlean Ivefcloii, 
membera of wlilch attended tlie aerviees In a 
liody, aceordinif I'aiiKlre.v full mllitar.v honofi. 

COMEON—Mr. and Mr-', .\lfred. were found 
riead ill their apartment tn EoiilKville, Ky., May 
•I. Mr. Conloii, tltt. waM well known in the 
ciretiH field us a I’uiieh and Judy sliowiiian. huv* 
iiiH traveli'd for many years with tlie Barnum A 
Hailey ClreiiH, at one lime loiirinj; England with 
this orKHnIratlon. In lf2(t he was with (>)ok 
Bros.’ Circus and Wild West. He was side- 
HhoW ninnager of tlie t’anipliell, Bailey Hufi'h- 
liiRon fireiis seasons 1H2J and l!l’22. Mrs. 
conlon, 42, a ’’student of churaeter readliiK”, 
was also in llw sliow liiislness. Funeral servlees, 
eonducli d Ity I’resion Isxlge of Masims of whieh 
• 'onion was a memher, were held at t'ave Hill 
Cemetery, lyfuilsville. 

COON—k'harles, band and orehestra leader, 
•lied .May tj at his home in L'nadilla. N. Y.. 
follnwing a short illness. He was a showman 
of the old selmol and will he remeinlMTed h.v 
many oldtlnu'rs of cireiis and theatrleal fame. 
He fiddled for .\I <!. F'ield to do Ills coneert turn 
in days past, and was also leader for Slg 
Sautelle, Sun Bros.. I.iMiii Washhiirn, I’eek and 
sague, .lohn llowarth, Howarth's Hiherniea, C.us 
•Sun and I.ncler’s Minstrels and numerous dra- 
matie shows. His last engagement was with 
Tom Kinn'B ‘’Tom’’ show. Mr. Coon also did 
con'ideruble edvanee work. For the last few 
.'ears he had trouped with a pieture outfit and 
dealt in show material. A brother and sister, 
iind a niece, Mrs. Frank Graham of the tlra- 
liani stock Company, survive. 

CRANNEY—^iichael, 110, Sydney t.lustrulla) 
hookniaker. died recently at Itoseliill, Austra¬ 
lia. The de.-iascd was wi'll known In the the¬ 
atrical world, as are his sons. 

CRANSTON—Isitils R.. vaudeville actor and 
fur many .'cars producer of the I.a Salle Thea¬ 
ter tClitcagot mii-ical comedies, died suddenly in 
Cleveland. •>., May 2. Besldea his brother, a 
s ster, M.iry Ciaiiston I.ee, with wlsim he had 
appeared In vaudeville, survives him. Burial was 
in Mt. Carmel femetety, ChieB|o, May R. 

CUNNINGHAM—.Tames. (IJ, a teamster with 
the Sparks Shows, di 

wat a member of the Itaugtatera of the .\merican 
llevo; .:.o:,. and an a-ti'e Wo.-kcr for the na- 

d-:- .-e dur.ng the World war. 
FARRELL—1. I’.. 47. well known manager 

a:.d a tor. foimeriy of Iowa Cty. la., but re- 
■iitiy of Wii’iin J'jni-tlen. la., died April 23 

.St H-rsi.ey H 'pilal, M.i- atine. la., fol.owing 
an oi>erat.on for api>endc-;t;s. 'The ^cea-'d is 
- ;'v ved by bis \v.d’'W. a stepson, Clifford, and a 
- • i dsiig'.ter, Wilma. 

GRAY—K. !>., 67. said to have been the In- 
'oiiter of the first isTfected canu-ra for making 
o...r. d motion pictures, do d in Ridgewood, N. 

.1.. M.i,v s. 
HALLEY — Mrs. Beatrice Ijisca Firth, 45, 

former own^ r of a valuable rar ng stable, died 
.'lay fi at her home In Brooklyn, X. Y. Her 
greatest tri'.imph on tie- turf was when her 
l.or-e Kdwood won the Kentucky lierhy In 1901. 
Ib r time of late years has been devoted to dog 
shows. 

KEINDL—Alex. 4."i. former memher of the 
Phili.armonic Orchestra of New York and re- 
c»-ntly a player in the Boston I’eople's Sym- 
plioay Orchestra, died May 7 in Boston, Mass. 
He was one of the leading cellists In the East 
and a inenilH-r of one of the most gifted mu¬ 
sical families In New England. His fathi'r, 
the late Henry Helndl. was one of the original 
memhers of the Boston Symphony Orchevtra. 
A brother, Herbert, and two married daughters 
survive. 

HOWARD — I.« W., familiarly known to 
friends as “Slvorty”, was found dead In a hotel 
at Bismarck, Mo., May 10, death being due to 
heart failure. Mr. Howard was general agent 
of the C. W. NalH Hhowg and previous to 
January 1 had been advance agent for five sea- 
-ons for the O. R. Leggctte Shows. He is 
survived by his widow and several brothers. 

HUTCHINSON—Fred, 23, well known in musi¬ 
cal circles, died May 2 at Lima, t)., where 
lie had been engaged as trap drummer at the 
Rialto Theater. Mr. Hutchinson was born and 
educated In Lindsay, Ontario. For a time he 
was a memtn-r of the Mae Edwards Orchestra, 
one season With the Guy Bros.’ Minstrels, and 
with other well-known attractions. Tl>e de- 

of Chicago, and had l>ecD loading tsomaD In 
many musical shows, liaving played in "The 
Alaskan’’, ".''cptcmlier Morn ’, "I’rluce -f To¬ 
night", "A Modem Eve", "My Soldier Girl", 
"My Suti'liine Ead.v", and ".'^oiuc Girl ’. I’eirii 
In Norway, she came to this country twi-Ive 
years ago and had appeared on th>‘ -Vraerican 
stage up to three years ago, when illness com¬ 
pelled lier to retire. Mr. LeOimte gave up 
producing shows at the time of her illness and 
until recently was gi ueral manager of the Con- 
solldati'd Cln-uit in Indiana, resigning that ixati- 
tlon to go to Spriuutii’Id, Ill., us manager of 
the Majestic in order to lx* with his wife dur¬ 
ing h<‘r stay in the hospital there. The de- 
Ct-ased, bi-'iilis her husliund, haves w’Veral 
brothers and sisters who are not of the pro¬ 
fession. The remains were aeabd in a metal 
casket and placed in a crypt in Springfield, HI., 
and will pro'ably be taken to Norway this sum¬ 
mer for buria'. 

LEECH—lyward, prominent member of 
the order of Elks, former load of the national 
organiration and of New York lodge, died May 
5 at the I’n-sbytcrlan Hospital. The widow 
and a dauglH r survive. 

LEWIS—Hen B., veteran Texas tbeati r man¬ 
ager, died in El I’aso, Tex., May 5. Mr. l.ewls 
had been In the show business for 22 years. 
He openi d the "Old Mill" in Dallas, Tex., 
and operated It for a number of years. For 
the last eight years he had b»'en In El I’aso. 

LIPOWETZKI-J. J.. manager of the Fa¬ 
mous riayers-l.asky Corporation office in Ber¬ 
lin. Germany, died there recently. Mr. LIik)- 
wetzkl was one of the best known film men in 
Germany. Ike Blumenflial, special representa¬ 
tive of the Foreign Department of the com¬ 
pany. h.ss gone to Berlin from Paris to take 
cliuige 01 the olfice. 

MAC LENNAN—W. E.. father of Nell D. Mac 
l.ennan, h''avy man with the tVIlllian SIts’k 
Company of Lineoln, III., died sudd«‘nly .May 
4 at his late liome at Wa<-o, Tex. Ills widow 
and e'ght clr'ldren, two of whom are in tht- 
profession, survive. 

MacRAE—John, 43, died re<'entl.T in Ham¬ 
mond. Ind., of tuberculosis. The deceased is 

K 
KATE CLAXTON 

’ ATE CLAXTON (Mrs. Charles Stevenson), 74, sometimes railed ‘‘the Sarak 
Bernhardt of America”, and best known for her roles in "The Two Orphans’*, 
•’Camille’’ and "East Lynne”, died suddenly May 5 at her late home in the 

Astor Court Apartments, 305 West Forty-fifth stn-et. New York. The famous 
actress of n generation ago. wlio was the heroine of the great Brooklyn Tlieater 
fire, Ib'eemtx r .5, 1976. in which 2.39 lives were lost, died as she would Iiave wished, 
peacefully and witliolit any illness or iirenionltion of tlie •■nd. 

Her first appearam-e was in 1970, with the eompany of Iwdta Crabtree. Follow¬ 
ing Hint engagement she was with .Angnstiis Daly s company and A. M. Palmer at 
Hie I'liion Si|uare Tlieater. New Y'ork, In 1973. .\iipearing under tier own mnuage- 
iiient at first in ‘•Conscience", Miss Claxion Increased Iier repiituHon liy adding 
‘‘Frou-Frou” and other famous plays, and tlien ereated the role of Hie blind girl in 
“Tile Two Oridians’’. Following her marriage in 1979 she ajipeared Jointly with 
her li'isl’and at tlie Lyceum Theater, then on Fourteenth street. Nb-'v York, in "The 
Double Marriage’* and other plays. ‘‘The Snow Flower'’ was produced by them at 
The Bijou, followed by “Bootle’s Baliv” at tlie Madison Siinare. 

It is believed the deceased was quite wealtliy, liofh from the revenue from 
writing and acting in “The Two Orphans” and from Hie rights sold to 1). IV. 
Griffith for his Mg picture. 

Miss riaxton was prominent In all associations intcresti’d in the uplift of tlie 
stage, and was a memN-r of the Actors’ Equity Association, the Actors’ Fund and 
the 'Tlieatrlcal Cliureli Alliance. 

A sister, niece, nepliew and grandson survive. Tlie funeral was held Tliursda.v 
morning. May 8, with services at The l.ittle Clinrcli .Vround tlie Corner, New York, 
followed by interment in Greenwfs'd Cemetery, BrookI'n. Besides tlie members of 
the family, delegations from the I’rofes-lonal Woman's Le.igue, the Eplscojial 
Actors’ Guild, the Lambs' Club and the Players’ Club attended. .4mong those proini 
nent in the theater who attended were; Burr McIntosh, who made bis stage debut 
with Miss Claxton In “Called Back" in 1885; Frank Burbark, Mrs. Frederick Bond. 
Ida Millie, Hie original “Little Puck’*; Brandon Tynan; Jeffreys Lewis, of 
“Diplomacy” fame; .\Ifn-d Becks, formerly stage manager for Miss Claxton; Robert 
Campbell and 'William Holman, and Charles Hart, of the Chicago Opera Company, 
who sang “Crossing the Bar” at the services. 

■ eased Is survived by h s mother, father and survived by four broHiers. Clareiiee, .treble, 
two brothers, all of l.lnds.iy, Hntarlo, where Wallace and Alexander, and three sisters, Mrs. 
Ilia Isidy was taken for Interment. R. E. Benjamin, of .M Hit Bros.’ .9Iio'vs; Mrs. 

HUTTON—D. I... 71. died recently In New J. J. O’Brien and Mrs. Lottie Heiinian Burial 
_ .... Zealand. Mr. Hutton had lioen in tiartuership tvas In Elmwisid Ceiiietery, Hammond, Ind. 

.... „..-d May’5* at "Yiie Indiana many years with bis son. Walter, at Port MAHONEY—.lohn S. .'G. condiietor of Ma- 
Ho'pital, Ktttannl’ng, Pa., ot pneumonia. The Chlhners and Palraersfone, whero he conductod honey s orchestra, died recently at Stoughton. 
d«H'eased had boon connected with the Sparks theaters. 'P*'*' ■ eon. a sister and two 
^ ir4*UK Tor t*ov4*r®l yt'flrii. 2»>a with thp Al O. 

TkArr i.’-.au « Tx « g A I • ClrciiH. f1'«*d re«*«*Dtly in the OaW*«hnrt tlosiiita! 
V I nlTer-ial Gal(*Hhurjr. III. Fun#»r;il and Intrrnipnt witp 

HIms in Melbourne), died recently in Mel- by the Progressive Woman’s Clnb of 
that elty. 

KAISER—Mrs. Ecnlee Ksl«er. 57, mother of 
Norman Kerry, died recently In P.ndapest. 
Hungary. IDr tody was Imried In Mount Hope nttraeted the 

N. T., where she former 

tioiirne, .Vustralia, as result of Injuries sustained 
liy litm In an accident a sbo-t time previons. He 
was well known and widely re.peeted In the 
theatrb’al fraternity. 

Cemetery, R"h1i> 
ly lived. May 1. 

KENYON—.Tames R.. poet, editor and father 
of Doris Kenyon, film star, died May Dt of 
heart disease in tin- New York I'Hy llo^pltal. 
Besides the widow, a son and two daughters 
survive. Burial wa« May 1'{ with s.-rrlces at 
the Fsirebild Chapel, Bnsiklyn, N. Y. 

KLARK—Harden. leading man with the Ah- 
liott Stick Company In Eve-ett. Ma«s., news 
' f who-e reci nt death lias J'"t been reee)ved. 
"as one of the pioneer rejs-rtolre manag-rs of 
the Middle Siati-s and Ea-tern territories. He 
was asM,elated with \ep Seovllle for some 
time in tour« of the Xf'ddle and Western Slates 
with the Klark Seovllle Company. laiter he 
became as>M>elated with Frank I'rlan and for 
nearly twenty y. ars they toured the T'nlted 
States. Canada and Newfotindl.md, al-o mak¬ 
ing three trips to the West Indies with the 
Klark-I rlan St.sk c. mt’iiuy. Three year* ago 
they dis-olved. Mr. Klark continuing w th tlv 
Klark-Erbin (V.mi any and Mr. I'rlan with the 
I'rlan .Stock Comi'aiiy. The d.-cea-ed Is anr- 
vlved by his widow. 

KREHL—Stephan. 60. muxh’.il theorist and 
•Himptcer, dieil rioenfly In l.-ipzlg. Germany. 

, The decease.] had (wen pr.if.-ssor of musical 
EMERY—Ka^critie Putnam (Katie I’litnaml, theory at the I.eipz'g Con-.■rvatory since l!Ki2. 

LeCOMTE—Mr-. Fr. d K. (Gudrun WallM-rg), 
died at St. Johu's Hos; Hal. Soringfield, III.. 
May 2, following an ois-raCon f'.r goHcr. Mrs 
T.eComte waa the wife of Fred E. IwComte, of 
E.-Comte & Flesher, musical comedy producera. 

IN LOVING memory gf my wife, DOROTHY 
DE VORE. who died May II. 1921. HARRY K. 
DE VORE. 

DeSHON—Wil.lnm r Diit. li Henr.' "), 48. 
with B Ille Clark s Hr.iadwa.v Show’s, died April 
iiO at T.-rre Haetc. Ind. Mr. D'Sbofi had be-n 
in the show bii-iii.-s more than thIrty-«-ight 
.'ears. Me Is survived t.v his Wldorv, Mrs. 
Clara D.Sliou; two •laughters. Viola and Ada. 
and one son, Kr.-d. Burial was In Terre Haute. 
Ind., with m.mtsTS of the Broadway Shows 
acting as palllwarers. 

IN FOND MEMORY OF 

BILLY FAZIOLI 
A geniui lett ta the Music World. 

FRED FISHER. 

70. of Benton Harbor, .Mich., and Chicago, who 
waa a well-known (Tlib ago actr.-s- in the early 
eighties, died May 10 in Chi.'ago. follow'ng a 
lirlef Iflness of pneumonia. 3fr'‘. Emery ’ra'.-I 
Ler descent from General Israel Putnam and 

Mass. The w .low, 
brothers survive. 

MANCINI—Joseph, no. stage manager tif the 
niiini.'qinl theater of Dijon, Kran.-e, di.'d th.T.* 
smld.nly as tlx- result of Injuries r.-.etv.d 
when trying to alight from a moving train. 

McAULIFFE — Patrick J., •‘.2, musicl an. of 
I. 'tin, Ma-s., wh.isc skill as a hass <Iriimm.T 

imH.-e ..f Th.’..d<ir.. U.siscv.'It iip- 
.■11 the late pri-sl.bnfs visit in l.mn s.-veral 
J. ars ago. di. d May 9 In a lo. a! ho-pital. 

McLARNEY—Thomas, 39, u i.romin.-nt in.-tn- 
ber of the Blllis.st. rs’ Cnh.n of Wllk. - Itarre, 
I’n.. and for si-ver.al y.-ars .■.inii.ctc.l with 
I’oH’s and other tlxat.-rs tli.r.- as dcKirman 
and ndv.-rlislng agent, dh d at his late h.iine In 
■\\ Ilk. s-Ilarre, May 2. afi.T a long Hln.-ss of 
.simi’Iicatlons. Ho is snrvl'.d l.y his wife, 
mother, three bnHhers and Hiree slst, rs. Th.'. 
fun.’ral. May .5. w.as larg.Iy alti-nd.-d. The 
Iiallliearers 'ver.- all f.irno r as-ax-iates tif his, as 
liHiographers and hiHisist.-rs. 

MILLO Wtlll.am M . S9, a v.-t.-ran showman, 
dl.-d May 8 at his Ihumo In VIn. land. N J He 
was horn in Ixtidon. Eng . anil .ll•-I’rt.•(l l.y ids 
parents In .tmerha when f..iir .v.’ars nhl. His 
fnfh.T appr.nliced li'ni to a stret niU'i.-ian 
ami then left for Engl.mil. The bny d. vclnpcd 
Into an nthlote, and on a|i|>roai-hlng manli.si.t 
stowed himself B'vav on a '.•s-.-I unit phi'.’.l 
England and Au-frilla as an atlilete and '.n- 
lrlI(K|ulHt. Gn r.turning l<> Hits loiinlry lie 
"fi'Il In’* with P. T. B.irnum, with wlsun h.- 
traveled off and on as a tiaix-zist, ai'roliut. ven- 
tril.sinlst and for many .'-.•ars st.s.d in ida-ler 
••nsts na Roman ami Gn.lan statiii-s. Losing 
hlu hoalth from plastcr-inst isi'sonlng, he gnvi‘ 
lip the business In Issf, and w-.iit to Vlmhiiid. 
N. J., where for ov.t thirty y.nrs I10 hi'I.i 
the offlee of coii-talile and for Hu- past tw.-Ive 
y.-iirs waa ov.rscp of tlx' iss.r. He Is sup. 
vlvi'd bv a 'vlilow, Hir.‘.' »otm ami ii (liiugbter. 

MILLS—Mrs. Anna Franei-s, .sti, formerly a 

concert aliiger and widow of FYederl.-; \ii, „ 
■M lls, dl. d at Ix r late home, 200 L.-uox "ri,.,i 
itriHikl.'ii, .\. Y.. .Ma.v 4. 

PEALE—F.lizaI.etli K., .54, pri>|iricto- ,,, 
Peale'a Cods.tiati.ry of Musi., in Phllad. 
.11.-.I snd.l.nly April 29 in Hummonl..ij i 

PHELPS—Douglas ('.. .-gt, former Kng' ,1, 
legitimate actor and mauag.-r of man; Hi.-it.-r. 
including the Royal. Greenwich ami tT .■ li- 
way. Ealing, dii-d April 21 at ii s r." 
<Iem-e in Saml.iwn, Is|o of WIglit, Etigland Th 
funeral was held April 21 from Christ (nun-', 
Sando'va. 

REEMER—Atigiist G., 6I. one of the hest 
known mtisieiuna in the Pacific Nortbwe-t and s 
mnsicial l.>ad. r of esteemed posilbm in his hum 
city, died r.‘c«ntly at bla home in 
M ash. He was an exi-eptlonal . omelist ai,d aii 
in-piring baud leader. R.-em. r’s Band Wus an 
institution in S|K.k.ane and was known Hiri out 
tlx. State. The d.'ceas.'d is survlr.-d tw hi< 
widow-, Mrs. .Mathilda Re«-mer, and a -on 
Cbarl.-a. ™’ 

REYNOLDS—The aevcn-year-old aon of Us, 
Reynolds of the team of Joyce I-and.au »n’d 
P.O.'S, ,11,.,I hiiililenly May 4 in Chicago. 

RUCKER—Dr. II. D., tlj, famous m.-diiiac 
man and Mliowuiaii, who liv.d in retirement at 
.kmarlllo, Tex., for the pa't few y.-ars, ,)|„j 
M.ty 2 at Rmbestcr, Minn., where lie |||4 

gone for medical treatment. Dr. Rucker wa. 
on.' of the best kno'vn mediclue men In the 
country, having origlnat. d the stix k and dra 
mafic m.illoiiie show, playing complete dra¬ 
matic sto< k, changing the bill dally. Some of 
the talent employed by him are now nnicng 
the stars of the dramatic and •■tnenia stage 
His holdings in Texas real estate mad.- him 
'i ry wealHiy. His widow, Mrs. .Mamie Ruct-r 
a son, Roland J.; a daughter, Mrs. Josephin- 
M.Miro; one sister and f'vo adopt.d tatys survlTe 
him. The Elks’ Lodge of Amarillo conducted 
tlx* fun. ral services. 

SCOTT—Mrs. (O’Keefe), .30. announ. ement 
of whose riH'ent d.-atli In Australia has Just 
been rei’elved. was formerly a dancer with J r. 
Williamson companies, and was well and jsipu- 
larly kno'vn in that country. 

SHEA—Danny, one of the Ix-st known i-om- 
pauy managers in the theatrical busimss. died 
in Meri'.v Hos|>ltal. Baltimore, Md., Ma.v 7. fol¬ 
lowing a few days’ Illness. For a number 
of years Mr, Shea lia.l I.een manager of the 
late "Honey Boy” Evans’ Minstrels. ,\t th* 
time Ilf his di’ath he was 1iiisiii«.ss ni.auager of 
the road organization showing “.Lmeri.'a" in 
Baltimore. 

SMITH—Forrest, 32, spi-elal agent on th- 
l«I.r Greater Shows, di.'d at the Coates Hons*. 
Kansas CHy, Mo., Ma.v 2, of pneumonia. .Mr 
Smith Is survived by his widow, mother, father 
and one brother. His funeral was h.Id a’ 
To|ieka. Kan., the xervlces Ixliig conducte.1 h.v 
the Elks’ Lixlge of Topeka, with interment la 
that city. 

STAFFORD—I'n-d S., .54, sah) to have been 
the first to establish a picture theater In 
Dallas, Tex., d,ed ri'i’eiiHy in Hot Spring-. 
.\rk. I'ntil three years ago Mr. Stafff.rd hid 
li.'.n engag.-d in bU'iii.'ss In Dallas for twenty 
years, and was president of the National Elec¬ 
tric Hiimidifler Co., of Chicago. Tho d.-ceas.-d 
is survived by his wife, mother, one broth.-r, 
four n.*pliew8 and a niece. Burial was Id 
Greenwood Cemetery, Dallas. 

TORGROVE—l.ouls, for fourteen years a 
player of the double base in the St. Lonli 
Svmphony Orchestra, died rtwently in St. Lonl>, 
Mo. 

VICE—Fred. .’’dl. an old-fime performer, hav¬ 
ing worki'd from C.xtst to Coast, died at C.rcl*- 
vllle, Kan.. -May .5, of pneumonia. Mr. Vice 
lia.l ben in the shutv busin.-as practically all 
ills Ilf.-, ami with his wife, Viola, at oD- 
time own.d mtisi.al tabs, of all size-. Thc:r 
last engagem.-nt was in stock In Kansas Clfv. 
Mo., from which place the.v left to Join th- 
Indian George M.‘dlclne romi-any at CircIeTlIl. 
Kao., where Mr. Vl.-e was stHcki-n 'vtb 
pneumonia. Biir'al was at ly.utsville Kv . 
where eiTVii-.'s were condix tcd by the It. P 
O. E. Lodg.., No. 8. The deci aM-d is stirvlved 
by his widow. . 

WALDMANN—Emmerich. Ideniifi. d with lead¬ 
ing vaudi’ville tbcatera of Austria for a qua^ 
ter of a century and well known to .\meriraB 
acts pri'senti'.l hv him In that country, died 
stidilenlv In Vienna the wcon.l week In .4prll. 

WELCH—James r., wi ll known in the the- 
atrl.-al world, having Ix-en a succ..ssfii1 mana- 
g.-r and director for more than a quarter of 
a (•.•nlury, dl.-d at iJs home In Ja.-kson, Mi-’h.. 
May 3. Mr. Welch went to Jackson si-vi-n yrtr« 
ago as manager of tho l«u Whltiu-y Sfoi-V 
l’Ia.vi-r«, who play. d there for a p.-ri.xl of thn- 
years. .\t tlx* time of his demise Mr. Wel.-h 
was •-onn.-i-ti-d with the Cable Piano I’o. an-l 
was a memlii-r of tho B. P. O. E. His w rt.-" 
and one sister, Mrs. William Is-vls, of Phil* 
deipbia. survive. The bisly was tak-n I" 

Inilay (3ty, MIcb,, former home of Mr-. B.lc-i. 
for burial. , 

WHITE—Fath.-r of Waller White. 
manag.-r of Hie Rubin A Chi-rry Show-, d.-d 
hi»t wi'.'k at Ills iiiiiiii- In (Jit ney. Ill. 

WILE—B..yd. 4t». dl.-d May 7 In Hx Hut' 
Hospital. Sharon. Pa., of jsilsonlng, r.suj'Isl- 
from the t.lte of a ralth-snake. 3lr. Ho.'-l 
was a carnival employee, having charg. ..f • 
•b n of snake-. 

WYKE8—Henry, 62, music pobllsber. of I’af- 
Fran.e, dhd there recently. 

MARRIAGES 

AI.TRER-BEST—Jack AHrec. on ^ v' 
the Gordon, Strand ami Rialto thi-ati r» of 
toil. Mass., was inarri.'d r.-.cntly In .N'orlli M-'f' 
Vt.. to Eleanor Best of that town. 

AI.YN TYItEI.I.—Jack Alyn and All..- r>r. ' 
pla.'Ing Hie tloldcn Gate Tbcnt.-r, .Saii 
.l-.-o, Ibis Week, Wire married In ih.i* 

•M a V 6. , 
BARTLETT IH'DGINS—W D Barll. i' 

3'iil a. ok., niid Ruby Hudgins, of .tllanta 
i-on.-esHiiinairck with the Browu A Dyer slio'''. 
wi-re married In -LHanta In't 'vcck. 

BI.ACKER MOSS—Wallace Blacker. 
dlr.-.-tor of ".Selby’s 1 .-ap Year Girl-’. su" 
.I.-an Moss. i-Iiorlster with th.- same orguniM 
tlon. were marrl.-il Mav 2 at Hki-mati. HI- . 

DEI, PfENTIMIEADDEN — GItis. pp. '‘'I 
I’ti.-nie, •-haiitaiiqiia ami vanib-vlllo s'ng-r. 
married r.-ceiiMy to Mrs. John Headib-n ”',5 'V 
" .low of a J.-r-ey City mi-ri-hant. Mr-. IT'-sa' 
•len Is .51 and hor husbaml 32. „ 

IHiYLE-ELLlOTT-Eddie Doyle ami Bon-1'"’ 



may 17, 1924 

WANTED For The Casino, Toledo, Ohio 
Operating 7 Days A Week, Opening Sunday, June 8th 

WANTED 
CAROUSEL. FERRIS WHEEL, DODGEM, CATERPILLAR. VENETIAN SWINGS AND OTHER RIDES. 

ONE-RING CIRCUS AND UNCLE TOM, UNDER CANVAS; MUSICAL TAB. UNDER CANVAS, that can change and play two weeks or more. 

State best terms in llrst letter. Will play ynii on pereentage or Hat rental. 

LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS AND GRIND STORES OF ALL KINDS. NO EXCLUSIVE. 
Grind Stores, per foot per week; Wheel.s and Corn Games, $3.00 per foot per week. Payable one-third with contract. b.ilance Saturday 

before opening; tlieieafter payalde in full every .Moininy morning. 

NOTICE: READ CAREFULLY—The Casino is located on Maumee Bay, ju.st outside the city limits of Toledo, and a quarter of a mile from 
Point Place, with a poi»ul.ttion of .M) ooo. Three car lines pass the gate. A few years ago the Casino was the biggest paying Park in Northwestern 
Ohio. Early one mot tling it burned down, and, owing to legal technicalities, has never been rebuilL These difUculties have now been overcome and 
a long-term lease .secured. 

Address all communications to 

GEORGE WM. MARTIN, 
Pay your own wires. 

36 The Schmidt Bldg., Toledo, Ohio 

ril f'tt nt-irrif.l M;iy 1 At \\ irtiitft, Ivun., 
,ndj,.;n.d tli.' KiiKli.Mi fnmi>an.y «t Paola. 
K»a.. ttiH U' Xt are well kii«>wn in 
r.*n,*rtoyi* < 

FI I loTT \11I.I,KK—Jiiiiinlv Kllintt. >.tra alit 
aaa'Tn tl..- ' High Flyr,. ' shnw. mii>I 
IViffT .Mill'T. rliori-tiT In the Kiimi. .•i.niimny. 
ir-rf'BHic **i r*‘c**ntly in St. I.oiiN, Mo. 

-PA"'si»N—ltali>li lUind Mi-Nnliy 
mirriVd ti'' vsndf-vUIo partm-r. K. rn I'.lfaiKT 
IuVsim Hoot lit, in San Kranciis-ti re- 

iTntlJ. 
.•ilLITr.s ACK-MKHltl.NC—IliTtM-rt I. Sill.i-r. 

Mi'k, p'liiiK t'in.iiiiiail nnisieian. wim gaiiifl 
aiiic.fri jil i.iiliii.-.ty wli* n In- bi-i am*- a mt iii- 
bw of till' Ci>‘i iiiiiatl Sjnnitiony orrti.-<lra ait 
Tf»r» aif" at the as<‘ »f IT. ami Kthfl It. SP li- 
risg. aUiit. of NowiHirt, Ki.. worn luarriod May 
9 at Nrwjiort. Ky. 

WORI.t't K KKUtil'SON — Kroitfrio Worlook, 
Eotli'h aotor, tho villain in ‘ Tl’.* MootiHower”, 
which do«M| r«'ontly in N.‘w York, was mar¬ 
ried to Kia p Kprjtnaon, Ipailint laily of th*- 
itaip I'iay, May .A at Croat Np,’k, 1.. I N. V. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

.iiid neck, a champion sw'ninior and a co¬ 
median with ■•IluBli Iluxliani's Knieriaincr-' 
at Manly, .■'ydacy. .Viiatralia, rpccntly an- 
mi'jncpd h'a pu::aapmpnt to Mary Maxacy, dainty 
dancer with that orcan zatitm. 

Frank Fliirvcy, Ic.adinK man for Emelte Potinl, 
‘n Au«lralia, re<'cutly annonneed hi* eintaee- 
ment to M -a Mc.Mlllan. a meniher of the same 
enmpany aod a dauKhter of Sir William Mc¬ 
Millan. 

FREE GATE 
SEVEN DAYS CENTRAL PARK MOUNT CLEMENS 

MICHIGAN 

BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mra. Hay Conrad (Florence Mac- 
master), fornurly of the Jobnn.v Jonea Show, 
a daughter. May 3. at their home in D,‘trolt, 
Mich. 

To Mr. and Mr*. Iloliert Barley, a ait-iKantid 
danghti-r. April IS. at th.lr home In D-o 
Molncu. la. .Mr. Bayley la a well-known atock 
lurenlle man. 

DIVORCES 

Ralph K. Trix waa xriititl'd a divorce from 
Jeaune Cordon, operatic contralto and Metne- 
jaiUtan itrand oim ra eiiigcr. May !» In P.'trolt, 
Mich., anci was awarded the cnatialy ,if the 
couple a II yeur-nid daughter. They were mar- 
r.wl n..'eml..T ;tl). p.aiR. 

lla-oM Wyn-ton, an .American actor in Paria. 
gir.nx hl« addreaa aa ••the heart of Mont- 
ma-tre,” retcntly retpicHted u divorce from l.ia 
» fe, formerly a Miaa Porter of .San Fran 
clv-n, II,. chargt-d Intidellty. 

.tccordlne to wonl from I.onilon. Shirtey Ket- 
former New Y’ork ahowgirl. haa Instituted 

uivor, C pr.>, e4 Jinpa against AU»Tf deronryllle 
' ‘''^"'■•■e wna grnntcil May .’i In Plnclnnatl 

m 'ylllam SIa. k. songwriter, from iTara Patton 
‘ lack, of New York, on gomnda of ncgli“ct. 

dykman-joyce shows 

f'-'iitralla. III.. Miv S —fp to this writing 
<*fn«r huv** v«tv bml. Vft tli«* 

' *'"• rides of tlie pykMian Joy. e Shows 
iHiMr* * ****?***t «ltho buHtiifHs wan wry 

* "" ***!•• Is ill print the aliow will 
■n Alt.iii, II?., iiii.ler the aiispcs of the 
.Dicr.can l.egion an.l r.-im-ts from the a.lvan.'e 
«re that the spot l.a.ks lery go...|, Karl J. n- 
‘ na has a coutest on now, also has the l>anm>r 
arch all sohl. 

I GET OFF THE NUT IN THE AFTERNOON 
Location Within Few Minutes’ Walk Principal Hotels and Boarding Houses 

risiiors dally during Jure, July and .Aiignst. Ticy spend the mnmliigi at the Baths. .N'j 
I lace to -(■•■11 1 their nuncy after • •a.j and evenings. Park hai shade and shelter. Should trove .\ 
ItUVT. ItKli SI’UT. WANT t'.anica of Sciene and isklll. Might place just four Stock Wheels at ; 
SPHnt (or fisit. gV i',.rn ('..ime, 31 plicers. .should clean ujk Pilce. $250.00. Forget .Aluminum I 
hue. tV.WT .Amcrl. an I’almisiry, $100.efi; Photo Gallery, $50.00. .\U Games e.vcept Stock Wheels, ' 

, *' I’O isr foot, minimum $’>'Mt0. Ural siwt for Jap Koil-Doan. W.tNT Ice Cream iiul Soft Itrinks. 
' fum t'ri-p, Peannis and P''iA..m, Novelties. Ssaitenirs and Wafeldog. Price $3.00 per foot, mint- I 

mum, $;;*i.n(>. Go.'.! opening for lust one Inviting fook House. $"(>.00. Vo grab Joints wanted. .Ml ' 
I pil.-es iier week. No .\. hut ore of a kind Is the rule. Wtli IPtOK Twp-.Algeast Merry-Go-Roun 1 
■ a:.i| P.ig Bl. Terms, 50-30. No attenlhai paid to letters or telegrams wlth'jut $50.no deiviKit. Do i 
I I t plioiie. RE.MIT or ci me and Inve^tlg de. Crifter* need not api>ly. Want to hear from Teildy ■ 
; Carlo, If at lU^erty, aPo lrn-;lece IT.VLIAV CONCEUT B.AVT> nuw in or mar Detroit. Vo 
' K:eo .Arts waiile.!. Park opens .May 50. 

. MANAGER CENTRAL PARK, Hotel Murphy, Mount Clemens, Mioh. i 

Six Hides, two Free Acts. Want experienced Foreman Eli Wheel. 

Also want two Shows. Will give good proposition to rer\l Shows. 

Address Hudson, N. Y. 

BURNS AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
WANTS CONCESSIONS 

All Wlteels open. C.in place Clriiul Stores of all kinds and American Palmistry. 
Citok House open on account of disappointment. Can place Merry-Go-Round, 
Platform and Pit Shows. Want Colored Musicians to enLirge Band; also 
A-1 Prttinoter and Banner Man. Eight (8) successive Celebrations In the 
money spot.s to follow. 

F.XIH SFX'RET.XRIES, NOTICEJ—I have few open date.s. Don't write; wire. 

J. J. BURNS, Manager, Lynch, Ky. 

CHANDLER AHRACTIONS WANT 
t’oiicessions «>f all kind.s. Minstrel IVrformers. Bhinkenship, old people, 

wire. Place Platform Shows. Wire Prestonsburg, Ky., May 17th. 

This Wfi'k liHH ... «>mcwb:it a tnuri^t event 
fur the f.dkM nil the 'liow. at the dintaiice from 
st. I.«ui» It I'lit a thort Jump amt aeveral of 
ih.. iH-opl.' psi.l a vi'lt to the Kliowt playing 
there. It. tit visit.Tt on fill* ahovv were Tom¬ 
my Pav.-np.Tt aud .\t Hats. u. wlto drove over 
fri.iii t'lili'.igo. .\Iso fart Walker and .I.thn Kd- 
w ar.lt aii.l w fe of the Strand Pla».T«. Mrt. 
.M. S|.arr..ii h'fl for oklaliotna City to vl*it her 
iiii.tlier .mil wilt return to fhlcagn in time for 
111.' oifiiing of Itiit-ell llr.w.' Clr.ii* anil Ba¬ 
zaar. Perl Patn wilt lian.lle the hand .after 

the writer I.'aves at close of this week. The 
band at present !a in v. ry g.md shape and lu- 
dei'd puts some real life on the midway. Mr. 
Shepard, who haa the train, will this week open 
a new show wlileh, from present views, ahoul.l 
be a money-getter. .Mr. Dykman will ms.n 
leave for Chicago to toot over a new ride, al»o 
more car*, as he la going to enlarge the show 
to twenty-flve cars. .\fter playing the coal 
field route the show will then start on some 
si>ecial dates that have b.>en book.'d. 

G. M. MeSPARRON (for the Show). 

F, EHRING AMUSEMENT CO. 

Starts Spring Season in North 
Carolina 

Rntherfordton. N. C., .'lay 7—.\fler spending 
a long and tiresome wait in winter <|iiartera 
for tile opting s.-ason ti» oi«'n, the Pr.'ileriek 
Ehring .'innsem.'nt fompany start*.1 with ii 
three w.'eks' engagi'nienf in (’harlotte. N. (’., 
the home of the uew enterpri'o. to v.-ry satis, 
factory hti-iio-s. .Vlllio tli.' w.-atlo-r was v.-ry 
much Against th*' engag. inent, the p.siple wen- 
anxious for ontilioir umiis.-m. nt an.l till.'d tlie 
midway eaili and ov.-ry nigl:t. Kre.l.'ri.'k 
Etiring, own.-r ami mauag. r, has 'panil n.-iilwr 
time nor e.vp.tisi' In g.'tting his thr.e up-to-date 
rilling ilevi.es in a lirst-< lass cmlitloii. 

-Vt pres.’iit the Kre-leriek Eliriug .Vnni'ement 
Company Is carrying tliree riiles and live m.r- 
chau.lise con.-es-ious. Tlie m-w Smith Smith 
••airplane awing" was d.'Iiv.Ted at tlie last 
stand. It is vry attra.tive ami has Im.-h 
operating to ex. .•I'li'nt husin.’ss. Tiie rogiilar 
spring oiM'iiing of the company is in Itnther- 
fordton this week, un.i.'r tlie aii-pii-.s of tlie 
Am.-rii-an Legion, .luring ol.l soldiers" reunion, 
with ideal weaflier. an.l everjls..|y with the 
show is evpe. ting a pr.wis roiis we.'k. 

Tlie ro.-tiT fidlows; Merry-go-ronn.l, William 
Bri. e, for* man: ferris w heel, I. FL Di.'n. fore¬ 
man; ‘■airplane swing”. Georg.' S.-hlppa, fore¬ 
man. Mr. Lang has three coneessions, F. C. 
Baswell two. Freil'-ri. k Kliriiig Is owner an.l 
manager; "Mam ’ Kliriiig. s.-.-retary ami treas¬ 
urer; F*. C. Ita-well, g. n.'ral ag.iit; Ceijrge B. 
Sebipps, trainniast.T an.l el.-itri. ian. 

F. C. BASWFLL (for the Show). 

ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 

Delay Opening Because of Inclement 
Weather 

The following telegram wa® reieived from 
r. F. Zeiger, lu'ud of the C. F'. Z.’ ger United 
Shows, fnnt Fremont. Neh., May 1<»; 

••.V we.'k of rain ami snow has .1. tav.'d tiie 
opening of the C. F. Zeiger rnlted Shows here 
until week of May IJ. on wlii.li date ait at¬ 
tractions will open—proviih'd it stops snowing." 

MAY REACH COMPROMISE 

Albany, V. T., May 10.—Mayor Tla' kett and 
otllclals of the KingliDg-Baruaiiu Cin-iis ma.y 
reach a comprom se m fli.' matter ..f the .'ir. us 
exhibiting here June It, $'lag Day. Mayor 
lla.'kett said ye-terd.i.V he wa- eonsl.I.'ring 
urging the eireus m.auag"meut to omit its 
matinee and give one show at n g'.t !«•. an-.- of 
the Elks’ ceK'lirafi.in in the aft.-'ii.M.ii of Flag 
Day. which, the .Mayor «.gi1, has he.'ome an 
Albany institution. 

•I.infon I>e 'Volf's ‘Talk of the T"Wn’ Com¬ 
pany—That clever, talente.l, cla—y niu-aal 
comv'dy organization which lia- Is . a highly 
plea-ing the few rational anil s.-n-ilde Hiiin-e- 
ment lovers left ns from the .arii.val, and who 
appreciate lli.- tlifference." The fi.r.gulng para¬ 
graph was i|ii«t>'il from an a.lverti-i'm. nt of 
the Dixie riayluuise. I'Diontowu. I’a., tliat ap- 
peare.l in a Im al .laily new-pap* r. The Zeid- 
man A I’..Hie Shows are tlie l ariiival r. f. rre.1 
to. Ev.ili'iitly tlie lUxie Pta.vln.n-.' ilo*-n t 
Is'Iteve In • letting the ts-st man win” .Xnother 
thing, tlie Dixie I’layhou-e prid..il.’y .1 dn't 
realize the "sl.sp" at the carnival-going people 
of I'nlontown mar not N- forgotti-n l.y fli.ni 
for w.jieks to come. It doe-n't i>iiy to In-nit 
ime’s public. 

Markell and Oay. vand'-vill.- t.'.ini. w.-r.- the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, G. ils.ilyt l.voii-. 
of the Riihin Cherry show-, a-t we* k In 
Cincinnati. Tlie former have r'-.-.-nt y .•"ini'l. t.'.l 
the Keith Time an.l are on th.- r way t.. the 
Coast to pla.T the Daatag's |■•^l•lIit. ‘•In.lly” 
iRyons and Markell w.-r.- D Uh'Str.l v!-itors 
May n. 

1 Paul W. Drake Circus Wants I 
^ Grouud .'tiul 1’hitform .\cts. Foot JuKKlers, account of accident to H 

2 Den Hasselman. Place real Promoter Few clioice Wliocls and Grind S 

S Stores open. H 

2 Plymouth, Ind., week May 12th; Valparaiso, Ind., week 19th. U 

V... 

CONCESSIONS 
Can place few more choice Wheels and Grind Stores for season. 
Wheels, $30 00; Grind Stores. $30.00. Xo X. Open in Toledo, 
Ohio, May 19th. Detroit, Mich., downtown location to follow. 
Address 

VIC HORWITZ 

Royal Rockwell Circus Corp., 311 St. Clair St., Toledo, Ohio, 
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BUKh. BlUle 

Free, prompt amd far-famed, the 
Vail Forwarding Service of The 
B.Uboard stands alone as a safe 

and sure med.um thru which profes¬ 
sional people may have their mail 

addressed. Thousands of actors, 

receive their mail thru this highly 
erticient department, 

artistes and other showfolks now 
Ma.l is sometimes lost and mixups 

result because people do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address 
or forget to give an address at all 

when writing lor advertised mail. 
Others send letteis and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 

it is obliterated in cancellation by 
the post-oifice stamping machines. In 

such cases and wh’re such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
onl.v bo forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 

ter Olhee. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing : 

Wiite for mail when it is FIRST 

advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 

Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One Star (*) 
Chicago.Two Stars (••) 

St. Louis.Three Stars {♦••) 
Kansas City.(K) 

Los Angelos.(L) 
Boston .(B) 

If your m ne appears in the Let¬ 

ter List wito stais before it write 
to the oflice holuing the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 

lined above. Keep the Vail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail w.ll be forwarded 
without the necessity ol advertising 

it. Postage is required only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely tree. 

Hail is held but 30 days, and can 

not be recovered after it goes to 

the Dead Letter Ortice. 
Vail advertised in this issue was 

uncalled lor up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 

by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 

dressed. 
There are numerous persona re¬ 

ceiving mail thru The Billboard's 
Forwarding dervioe who have the 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is lorwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re- 
.uin it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 

is intended receives it. 

•**Mutdo, Mrs. ‘Sausli, Mrs. Adlle 
W. W. Schilling. Ellzali, i, 

•••Murpliy. Mr.',. •S.liwsde, Blanche 
Addle ••Schwartz. .Mrs p, 

•MurijJiy. Madgie ••.Schwartz, Mr- 
Murray. Kvrlyn pjul 
••Murruv. Mullv •S.ott. Marlon 
••Murray, Ilemee ••Scott. Louise 
(KlMuschid. ••Seabury, Beatrice 

Cert rude Seals, la,vie 
Musser. Mrs. Belle *.s«Mlley. Mrs. E. 
•••.Mulh. Mrs. Jean Seely. .Mluerta 
Miers, .Mrs. II. li. (KISeeman. Mr.s. 

(DBughe:!. Florence ••Pay. Mrs. feclIT. 
r.utler. Mrs. Frank •IleFrey. Juanita 

I>ay Mrs. Qmer la Fisher. Mrs. M.ie 
Kilzgeraid, Mr 

Butter* or ih. 
Ura.vcle 

••Byers. Mrs. E. E. 
Byrnellc, Ir.a 
(lllllvnictle Irla 
(K)Cady, I'alhcrine 
faliiill. F--'hcr 
•CamidH'll. -Mrs 

DeLaiicey, FrancU 
•pcLioe. Madam 

(L)Fitzgerald. Mr 

•Hart. Nell 
(Kiilart, Lola 

May Haney. Mlimie 
Hass. Mabel 

Rae 

•n-MlIle. Marquits Flamme. Cussle 
Joe Hassmaii, Marie 

'DeRosa, Boblry 
•DcK.xs. Mrs lUe 
•••DeVere. Peggy 
DeVeare, Huth 
Dcagoii flracie 

•Carey, Mrs. Boy 
(.'arleton. May 

Mary D'an. R,, 
•Dean. May 

Dean. Isalwile 
Carlsou. Ml-. Clara (KIDealtety. Mrs. 

(KIFleicher. Mabel 
••Fllppen, Mrs. 

Edna 
FMipen, Edna 
Kiodel. FI'T.i 
•Floyd, Fern 
(KlFluraiucr Mrs. 

Retta 

Hastings, Margaret 
•Hawlhome. 

Keith. Mrs. 
•Kelley. Ale 
Kelligg. Catherine 
•Kelly. Babe 
Kelling, Mrs. 

Ceo. C. 
•Kendall, .luseidilue 

(K)Lucas, Mrs. 
H. A 

IkJfl. Mrs Floyd 
Luka. Princess 
Lund, Mrs. Danny 
Lyons, Dotty 
MacNeiv. Venus 

Mrs. D. (KIKeiidail. •Mi-Catie, Kilty 
••Hayden, Virginia .iosei li tie L. •.Mi-Call. Dllve 
Henderson. Eiiia ••Keiiiieuy. E l.el Mil irroll, Boimlo 

Mae Kciiiiely. Hclei, McCarthy. Ethel 
Henderson. Marlvii 'Kiniicdy. Virginia j] t'arlie. .Marion 

Myers, .Mildred 
Myers, Maiidie 
Nell, Hladys 
Nellar, Uda 
Neile. Buih 
•••Xeisim. Bertha 
(K)Nelsou, Mr- 

H. R. 
Heguln. Mildred B. 
Kelhel. Helen E. 
Fellers. Blanche 
•.•tcnimlrr, Elfreda 
Selling Sun. .Mr- 

Prln, e-t 

••Carlloii. P.ir.lie 
Carr, Botibie 
Carr. Mrs Frames 
Cars'-n. Helen 
Carter. Myrtle 
Carter. Mrs. Hazel 
(K)Carter. Mr.s 

Frank 
••Dtsker, BiJtble 
Heller. Le, l a 
•I»,’’nuir. Babe 
••In- ruinid. Vi nno 
De nioiid. Yvigine 
•Iniroy, Mary 

Henry. .Mrs. .\imie Keys. Mt.s E tl 
•Herliert. tlraie *Kilieii, Helen 

••Ffsiaw. Mrs. C. D. Herman. .Mrs Harry Kimlia I. .Margaret 
••Fmitaii.e. .izalia Hibbard, -Mrs. ••King, Kicrence 
Ford, Val , Fred •King. May 
Ford. Mrs. lamlse B. Hicks. Mrs. .las. K. i'ih'g Aura 

Cartus, Helen 
Casey. Puss 
Celia. Mrs. Pete 
••Chamljers. Alice 
(K)Cliauihers. Mrs. 

Pearl Delzell, Mile. 

Ford. Clarice 
F<>rrester, Mrs 

Thelma 
Foster. Ire'e 

‘Foster. Peggy 

-Mefawiye. Marie 
•••McClain, .Marie 
••McCook, Mrs. 

Elsie 
•McCoy, Winnie 
McDade. Mrs. David 

Jessie •Feymotir. Madeline 
(L)Nelson. Mrs (KI.•«liaefer. Mrs. 

Mauds <• D. 
Nelson. Nellie Shalterg. DaDi v 
•••Nelson, .Marie Shafer. .Mrs. Edith 
•Nets, II Hazel (KIShaffer, Mrs. 
•Neville. Mrs. Jack l>,lly 
Newkirk. Mrs. Shaffer Helen .\1 

J. w. .(KIShaffer. Mrs. 

••Dcray. Etlul 
•Devereaux. Shirley 
•Davenport. Adele 
Dewing. Mrs. D. la 

.lessalyn Fov. Dorothy 

Mrs 
Anna 

Cillcy, A.Ia 
Claire. Bciia 
*CI rk. Ro*,etta 
Claik, Mrs. Sanford 
Clark. Lciiore 
Clark. Mr.s. Tlius. 
t laik, Mrs Mae 
Clark. Betty 
Clayton, June 
CIbk. Lucile 
•Ciwley Elenore 
Cobh. Mrs. W. D. 
(K)Co(Tey. Faye 
Cole, Mrs. P. II. 
Cole. Mrs. Oeo. 

Margie Dewing. Lulu Bell 
Diaimaid, Mrs. 

•Ki.x, Jean 
Foy, CHoria 
••Franco Mrs. J. 
•EYank. Mrs. Joe 
E'ranks. Myrtle 
•E'razer. .Marie 

••McEiven. Zella 
•.M'tiuldriik tlladyi 
•Mcflre'zor. Hattie 
•McKee. Anna 
.McKenzie. Jessie 
McKeran. Grace 

iTlrle 
O'nfnry, Cecilia 

Hicks. Mr-. Al iKiK g. .Mrs. Cabe .M, Dmiaid. Elialne 
Uhkniaii. Mrs. •Kli;sli,w. II zcl M Diauld. Winona 

NoIIle Kit' hie. Mrs. SI. -. . 
(K)Hlll. Lottie Kula Mrs. I.,e 
Hill. .Mrs. Pearl Kiillman. l>"llle 
Hlle. Elenore ••UBell. Ceriiude 
•Hoslge. Vera •LaCliaiie. Ju.la 

(KlUnliman. Mrs •LaFrance. Bahy 
Cleo Lnima ••'! lame. Jimmy 

Hofman. Mrs. I>,tt.e Iji.Marr. Mrs. Ada •.'! UiigliMii. Katie 
(DMolasek. Marla La.Marr. .Mrs c. A. (KlMcXell. Mrs. ,, „ .. 

„ •Holland. MiMrcd l.a.M.rr. Eleanor Annie V.ri-'v ’i,* 
Helen E recnian. Mrs. C. iL •••Holley, P.e trice •laiPalmer. Di-rothy ••Madieth. Betty -,.,1,^'' 
ude •French, ^lelma ••Holmes. Marie LaPe rl. .Mrs Harry ••Mackay. 1). roihy « KHey, Rose 

'••Holmes. .Mr- ••laiPlano. E'redrlck ••Mackay. Bllih 
Emma LaPlant, Lillian 

Holt. Vlctirt^ia (K)I-aI*raniy. Clara 
Holway. Mrs. I. Rue. Al'liu 

Gertrud- "IjiSalle. D'lls 
•Honells, Mrs. Oeo, 'I^iVadie, !.■ ul-e 
Ibs,ker. Mrs. chas. •LaVeriie. .T-vs'lia 
•••Hopkins. .Mrs. •Maid Jiin. 

Pearl I a Id Ellcaiior 
Hot>kln8, Mrs, J. W. Mailrd Mr« W. M. >faIone. Mrs. Alice 
Hoi'klns. Ira Taimon. Mae •tfann Retty 

J W, 
Shank. Mrs. Di\\i:t 
•Shannon, Thelnu 
•Sharkey, Alice 
Shaw. Lettle 
Stjaw, Anu 
iKIShelby. Mr,' 

(lent 
Sheldon, Dcrothy 
Sheldon, Maude 

D Bricii, M - EHiel iKIShepard. Hazel 
••O’Brien, Nellie Sheppard. Jacqueline 

• KINewsom. Nelly 
Newsome. Nellie 
NIcholls. .\gnes 
•Nlckkis. Virginia 
••Nixon. Mrs. F. 
ILlNoniiaii IbUii 
•Norman, Kay 
•N-rlm llulo 
•Novak. Mrs. Era 
••.NiiViV Grace 

Dill. Mrs. Maude 
•Diimoi.d. Mile 

fJonne Fulkerson, Mary 
•••DInsdale. Mrs. E'ulkerson. Mrs. 

Ully 
Dlnrio. Mignon 
Dixon, Nisia 
Dij'n. .Mrs. Rose 
(L)Dixon. Mrs. 

EfSe 
•Itodge. Grace 
Dis'ley, Mrs. .lames Gibbons, Mr 
(KIDotson. I>>llle 
••IViyle, Mrs. Bob 
Doyle. Leuta 

E'liehrer. E. Itulh 

Chas. 
Gabey. 'nielnia 
•Garden. M rie 
Gardiner, Ella 
•Garret. Mrs 

Florence 
•G rvtn, Aniia 

dieppard, Ruth 
Sherman. Ti'»le 
•Sherman. Belle 
Shumaker, .Mrs 

Ra.'mond 
iHcviii, .Mrs. Georgia 

lK»*-Maddoui Marie IJ',',}' •s'lhaman.' Nellie 

Opel. Mrs. Blanche 
.••l-k, E.thel 
Slaughter. Jeanette 

•Madison. Kitty 
Mac. Iris 
•Mac, Trlvle 
•Mahon. Marie 
Maissan. DoUle 
•’.Mallally Dwi 
Manicoai, M,.e 

Kathryn TIorth. I’r«’ila Lamphere -Mrs Manning. Helen 
♦•Glbney._ Sarah Houston, Mr». Nellie Nancy Manning, Alice 

Howard. Doris P. Lane. Rllly ••.Marine. Agnes Gibson, Helen 

Orth, .kllce 
Osborne, Sarah 
D-lu rue, Itacbel 
•Osier Zililia 
Packard, Aileen 
•Pilge. Lets 
(KIPalmer. Mrs. 
••Palmer Margie 
Paris. Kae 

Smith. Mrs. Phil 
Smith. Loiura 
Smith. Mrs. Arthur 
•Smith. Stella 
••Smith. Virginia. 
.Smith. Lillian 

i-.ris Itae Smith. Mrs a. B. 

Pariah. Mrs. Hallle '•'‘'““h 
Parker, Mrs. 

May W. 

;« " X rEBTk KO it3HiaSiDSf3QfHf X if feSSSg&A w 
Palmer ‘Smith. Phyliss 

\tJ i Smith. Mrs. Ed J. 
.XI « laii-y snv.Ur Mrs I. t- 

PARCEL POST 

Ar«lriiore, Mflvlii, Ic 
KdtTifU. Kali'll' ^ 
•IJeuis, il a -Jc 
*ra(|liarti, FhlNll. six* 
IsUifkillrtOpe j<i5. It , 

4c 
*i;iigh. hlaniii*. 

W. J.. 6c 
*ltov\eu. Ucibeii J-, 

Uji-ga M >rviu Bs. Sc 
♦Jaiw. Joe, 
•Mcliride. Mw., 4o 
••McUod. Kiii, 130 
Milirr, O-. Sc 
••Milser, Miiis 

Hujuiy, 5c 
MItfhcl! S.. 
Tevrll, 

6c A- \Vci>t. 8( 
Bradley. Jean. 4i* l(ay..Mei^iii K UK- 

Ksiytitiiiid. Jack. Sc 
*Uidt*r. Jatk. 
Uiiudt. J. il . 4c 
♦NarKcnt, »Jith. 2c 

Waller, 
14c 

Sfobiw*. Alfre<l, 2c 
T* atiue. Verna, 2e 

(iarriscHi. isoUiie. 5c Miller. 
Idtiboiia, KatUeivi). 2c 

Tinker. Wm. I*. 1*.. 
C. Bs, 2c 3c 

.M.iiis. Uc Tri-y. Jack. 4c 
•UarrUmi, Mr> 1. \V . 23c 

J. H., 4c Wallers, l.eoii L.. 2c 
Houston. Pervy A-, Walxni, M'>. 

4c 

-Uck. luc 
ItMin^vMik. Jack. Ic 
tone. 1 »•''«•>. 3c 
Duran, Jimmy. 6c 
Duncan, lirace. 15c 

i-Jkiiis, Helen, 4c 
illllMey. K. H.. 2.* 
Fui. O. F.. 8c 

Jolmsou. Bay K , Ho 
•Kane. Maxv\ell. 2c 
••Kaig. M 4 
Laiaiii, Li-uiit G., 8c 

*\Vlng. Wiu , 2c 
W-Eodball. F. P. 

iRoekei), 

LADIES' LIST 
\boma. Madam •Beiell. Mrs. Viola 

lUriiaid, -Mrs. 
Berrien. Mrs. 

Marion D. 

.^■lair Nova 
li.^'Ailams. -lulla 

lam.s. Nilda 
lams, B.ibe 
leliiie Sweet 
Ibr, Mrs. S. 

Allen. Billie 
Allen, laatie 
Allen. Mrs. Kirk 
•Allen. Binie 
•.Allen. Mickle 
Allen, Mrs. M le 

Kenna 
(KI.Mlea. Dorikhy 

.Anderson, Ian le 

.Anderson. Mary 
(L).Anderson. Mrs. 

ay 

Members of the Profession 
and that inclmlcs musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as xceli as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of esurse. choose anv of our offices, i, c., Xezv York, Chicago, St, Louis, Boston, 
Los Angele's or Kansas City, but you are advised, if cn route, to give the home of¬ 
fice careful consideration, 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
he handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as il always has been, the verv best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after irhich, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable lo send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Snyder. Mr*. I* EL 
(K)Snyder, Billie 
(K)S|>arkj. louuU* 
Sirxy. Eliliel 
•Srice. Flo 
Siatfurd. Mrs. Jtrk 

••Psrker. 
Parker. Peggie 
Parker, Dolly 
P rrlsh, .Mae 
•'Parrish, II 111* 
Patterson, Mrs. „ 

..r, .. . .. SufronL iiiiih'' 
•rattl. Madeline ••stamey, Eilyihe 
Pfwl. Queen Stanley, Mabel 
If.lro. IharliVte Stanley, Bose 
Perdue. Minnie Stanton, Babette 
Perryhlll. Mr*. ••Sf.rrett. Gladys 

Lurllle ••Slema. Dorothy 
Peter*. AUs. Erturts Steadman. Tessi* 

f* Steele. Marie 
•Peterson. Alice Slemler. Margie 
•Peltersoll. .Mr- (B)Sterllng. Alest 

Mary Stevens. Elvaline 
Plillmers. Airs. 1. Stevens, Mrs. 
PUkert. Myrtle j.^in W. 
IKintta, Mrs. ElU ••Stewart, Vlou 
(KIPUim. Helen IKIStewart. Peggy 
Pocantli'O. Mrs. Stewart. AATtinltnd 

norence stoke*. Mr*. Gene 
Poe. Addle iKI.sionc. Juki# 
iKIPogtie Ota-Lee ••.storey Alb* 
I’olta. Nellie 
(KlPoor. Marie 
Powe. Air*. Leoa 
Power*. Afyrtle 
•Power*. Jessie 
•Power*. Betty 
(KlPres'on. CUra 

Street. Alice 
Strickland. Mrs. 

II P. 
Suaeusa. Alariun 
(LtSuUlvan. Mrs. 

Gardiner 
•Sutton, Mrs. Earl 

Price, Mrs. Juanita Sutton, Alr«. C. II. 
I’rl'C. Itlatiche Swanson, Kilty 
Prl'-e. MayreUa ••Swreenev. Bcatrl.e 
•••Prince. Mr*. •Sylvester. Frat;col'S 

Cha*. E. ••Talley. A!r,<. Nellie 
Pu-h, Afr*. Resale 'Tayb r. .Anna 
IKiUalnet, Ruse Taylor, Dolly 
•••Randollib, Airs. 'Taybr. i'harintte 

nillle Taylor. Airs. Valley 
R.aoP. Mrs. V*1 Temiile. Airs, l-arry 
Ravmraid, Marlon ••'niumpaon, Dez 

(KI Berry Mrs. Alay 
•Berry. Jean 
Be-t. Billy 
••Bevati, 1-ucllIe 
•Bhand. Betty 
•Bird, .Margaret 
Blrney. Inwgene 
Bizzell, .Mr-. B. F. 
••Bladwln. Airs. 

H. F 
Blake, Helen 
•••Blake. Airs. Bert i.'oiinors. Airs 
Bore. Irene Steven J 
(KlBurtz. Airs. I..ee f'onper. Gertrude 

Roy ••Bo>'C"i'e, Dollle •••('ordri.s. Annett 
Andrews. Helen (K)Ri urdetbe. Currinne. Alsdani 

Atidrew,s. Alts. Rimny (K)Cou(h, Airs 

Coleman. Airs. Harry Doyle. Airs J. P. 
Collier. Airs. Ida Drain, Elihel 
Collier. Airs. O EL 
•Collins, Carolina 
Collins. R -e 
Collins. Marie 
Colly. Peggie 
*c imetly .lean 
Connolly, Airs. M V 

•Drew. Rillle 
Drew. Marbn 
Drill. Airs. Cha*. 
•IXiRoDe. Betty 
(K)Dudley. Rlllle 
•Ibigane, Billie 
DiiPree. E'lorette 
DuPree. Airs 

Gifford. Betty 
Glide, Jessie 
Gi.l Kitts 
Gladwin, Ruth 
Gleun, Estelle 
(K)Gray. Myrtle 
Grey EveiVIl 
••Goldbeek. Ida 
•GoMman. Airs. 

Howard. Airs H E. lame Nellie B 
How aril. Monona I-irkin. Airs Della 
Howell. Grace 'Lasalle. AlMs 1). 
Howell, Airs. La--ifr. Katherltie 

Clarice Latlieum. Ruby, 
•Hudson. Babe 
•Huil-iietli. Gcrgia 

Reardnti. Alatlld* 
•Beeil. D'lly 
Becd. Dorothy B. 
Regan Kulh 
Held, Mr*. J. O. 
Held. Mabel 
Heines. Dorothy 

Tliomlon. Wanda 
Thomas. Mr«. .A I! 
Thomas. AIr« Helm 
•••Thomas. Grave 
Thomas. Eva 
•Tbomp*ou, Shirley 

C. 

Iluftle, Alyra C. 
•Hughe*. Beatrice 

l>iMthy C.isMlmaii. Rllly 
Sam (liiHull Alaude 

•Marpello. lb lothy 
••M tshall. Itulh 
Alartiti, Airs. Lillian Reinhoid. Rosemary Thompson, Mrs. 
Martin. Mrs. H B. Reinltigtan. Uemlee 
Alarllii. Airs. Helen ((mfi.re Irene 

. M.irtlii. Mrs Billie Reno Mr* X 
Lavlzzo, Thelma •'Martin. Betty D. 'Reval' BHIle 

••Martin. Vivian •Itcvnn'lds. BIHIe 
Ma-III .Mrs Giorgle Uhiale*. Airs. Opal *Tliorne. Alls* K 

Mason. Georgia (KUtb’h. Francis Tliornton. .Airs. S.im 

tzxlvla Bowden. Elizabeth 

•Over Emily 
E'-arl, Mrs. Nettle 
i: rl. Alts. I-uIa Lea Gordon 
Earle. Verna 

Bart (lOElarl. Char'otte 
(KI Andrews. Airs. (Klllowkcr. Airs. Cou'e. Edna Eksuioms. Aladame 

Anna Walter Coulter, Dorothy V. H. 
Ardell, Edtia Boyie Airs C V. •C 'Ver 1 D' 'Iv Edmonds. ENtella 
• Arrastrmig Ruth •Bc.yer. Elizabeth (Bli'raig. Gloria •Edwards, Betty 
.t-al. Airs. Dot •Bradtorl L.iji.se Crall. Nctta EMwaris. Betty 
A-'er. Bettie Br.idy, Mr.s. Helen •Criwfor.l Helen EJdward. Cedora 
A-ior. Airs. Guy Brandt, Lavano Cr.s'kcr. Airs. Khring. .Agnes 
iKl.Ausborn. Mrs. Alarle pearl F. El am. Airs E'lorence 

FL B. Bt.iv Mrs Geo ••i'row*lpv, Flo Kllbitt Ruth 
(KUrcry. Alary (LH'.reier, Ibwienal. (K iCruichley, Ellis. Alargaret 
••Barber, .Mice Itrlatin'.n. Airs A’iolet ••Ellis. Litta 
Barlow. Mrs. Pearl V. U • uIVii, Betty •Ellsmore, Allle 
Barnett, J,--le •Bnsiks. Alargie (KlCulyert, Mr- ••Elton. Miss O. 
(K)Barnelf. Airs. "Broome. Erma Bllth (KlEmahIzer. 

Be-sle Bro'.Mi. Nellie •Cuiiniiigliam. Mi- AInnette 
Barns. Charlliie ■■■wn, M'S A Ficd Emery. Airs. 
Barrett. Mra. James •••BrnwTi. Veit.a (KlCuDy. Ruth Elleanur E. 
••Barron, Dolores (hjBruwii. Ml-. •Cutter. Air- "Elrbiodl. Cl. ra 
••Barstow, Ann Mary Jones Wallace •Elrkiii, Elean 
.•llano. .Mrs. Jimmie Broi Sisters Dalali. .Madam Erwin Miss E. Al. 
Tta- oni. .Vrlett Br'nd, Sally •Dale. Betty Escbnianu. Airs El 
Ita-h, Tina Bru. k. I/i'le T'a’c Ell-.ve ••E-nnUide Ellsle 
•••Ba-s Bertha Bniiiier. Mrs C ra Dalcv Mrs. J Frank E>lianola, Ms'lame 
Battle, Norma Burdiek. Be'ty (KiDallas, Air . ••Evans, Airs. H. 
"Bayes. Anna Brv'b.n. Doris Lktle EN'ritt. flay .Nell 
Ttayless f retie •Burke. Sid Daniels, fin as ••Eveteil Ebzisle 
Paine. Vera B'lik Eielvii D,i'.lcl-, l-f'iia L Ewers. Virginia 
(KlBayeiiiger •’P.urke. lilt tie Dare. Bexlng ••Fair. M-aude 

Airs A. S. "Burke Air- H. P 1) rllng Gertrude "lalkeinlahl Mrs. 
Bearden. Lee Bun.ham. .Mrs. •Darling, (.rjo Tressle 

•Beasley, Ebliia Felix •Darley. Florence Earley Je«n 
Beasley, Airs. Hall ••Bun.eit Ethel (KIDaveiiiairt. Mary Earnburg Mrj, Ray 
••Beck. Babe •Burns, .Mamie Davidsiui, Muriel •E.r-ell Mr- E'lo 
Behmer, Viola •I’.iir. I.eii ;ta Davis. June Ear-on. Virginia AI. 
(K)Beiber, Afrs. <KI Burrows ENelyn •••Davis Evetvn •Eeliliiiail, AIra 

Jean •Btirtliio. Mrs Davis, Mrs R L Mvman 
••Bell Afrs. C. C. M irie (KIDavis. Air' Fergurson, Airs. 
••Belle, BiTie Burton Mr*. Alay fkladyi Gladys 
P< ndler. Air- Edna Burton. I.Miid •••Davis, RlMIe ••Ferris Bernice 
Benoit. Alarlon Bush. Irene (KIDatl*. Airs Elmi, Mrs J. 

Denoiton. Bertha (K)Busti. Anita Lillian E'isber. Air*. Oraoe 

tbsidwln. Mrs. N. 
Gordon, Bae 

Airs. 
Georgia L. 

Gordon, Bee 
Gorman. Mr*. Jack 
Grace, Airs. Rov 
(KIGreves. Airs 

Irene 
••Grey. Alarlon 
••Grey, K.ithlyne 
Grimes. E'osia 
UrinnelL Mrs. . . 

Pearl (K)Jamersmi. Camlle 
(K)Gllffy, Airs. 

H. ( 
•Giilftord. Mildred 
Giiinn, Mrs. R»ta 
•Gijyette Sister* 
Guyot. Mrs. A. 
•Hagiman, Airs 

Lui-il 
Haltt. MIdtre 
••Hall. Lillian 
(KlUall. Mrs. 

I.iwaula. Madatiie 
Lawretiee, Airs. 

Goldie R 
I-awrenee. Aurelia 
laiw retire. Airs. 

, f'f'tuf® Matbes. Clara 
Ijiwsiai Doris Mathews. Sue 

J Ini 
Thomson, Airs. 

W F- 
Tbonie. Helen E. 
Ttiome. A lctorla 

(K)Massangale. 
Nellie 

Hunt, AI no 
••Hutehliison, Airs. 

Joe 
Hyland. Garlln B. 
Hyland. Agi.es Matiirw;; ilaiel M 
Innls. Mrs Phoebe ••I-eDiic, Air-. "Maxine. Mildred 
Irving. Alae Dorothy May Iva tl 
•Itwin Airs. E. AI lo'Koy, Fern 
••Maokson. Airs. I.eltoy .M.s. I'm! E', 

Danzel Lltuy. E’lo 
Jackson, Airs. A. M l.'U'y. T .Jsle 
Jackson. Afr*. Leo. Mamie 

Alyrtle lae. Maiic 
■Jacobs. Jennie lee. Alisa I,. 

lee. Airs. 11. 
•.lames. Airs. Lillian ‘'L'e. M rgie 
•Janese, Alae I.ee-e. Bc-sie 
(K1 Jefferson. Velma leggctt. Josenbine 
•••Jeffries. .Mrs. I.cblgb, llil.n 

Dollla leleiide. ker. Mrs. R 
Jensen, Verda lelbi niiaii. Mr- Al 
Jewell Vlyina ••leigli, Alabel 
Joe. Mrs Alav T.eigbton .Agues 
IKIJ >hiis<»i, Nell I-etn A Hilda 
Johnson. Afrs Leonard .Mrs Mae •MIHon. Ruth .A 

Savatiah W. lasunird, Viri-Uda •*.Minbell. Airs 

Bbh. Flo Enara •Tliomton. Alts 

Rlobarda. Marguerite Th„rhuni. Airs.® a1' 

Towers. Beth 
•Towne. Hattie 

•Tralnor, Alary 

May. Cleo 
Alaze ELIna 
••Mjzelle, Ruby 
Mceb.iii. Al's. Eddie 
Melos-he. Msriola 
••Merblllli. Buiiiiy 
Alesser. Clara Belle 
Met/.. .Mrs. Jolm 
Miller. Fay 
Allller, Betty 
Allller. Airs. Brown 
Miller. .Mrs. Frank 
Allller, Mrs. Helen 

Allller. .Mrs. J. 

Claytiai 
Miller, Biiiaiy 

Ridiardaon, Airs 
Ethel « 

Blrhardson. Martha 
••Htebter. Airs 

B. U 
••Rifle, B.xsie 
••lliiuih lltitli 
Holerts, Ebsie 
Ib.berts, Alae 
III.belts. Pearl 
RiJilnson, Cirdclla 
B.slie Drls 
(KiRtalgers. Bee 
(UlUogers tillie 
••H*’gers Ruth 
Roiw'. Baby Alsry 
•"Rose, June 
(KIRose. Prince 

E>Dma •bdinsnri. flenevlve 
Halladay. Grai e 
••Halloway, chrlssle 
(KIHalpIn Flo 
Hamby Mrs. Jackie Jones. Airs laul* 
(L) Hamilton, Joiiee. Robbie 

Marine Jones, Alabel 
•flaTnllton. Alartha 'Jordon. .Anna 
•■Hamilton. Janette Joy. ELilber 
Hamilton. Helen ••Joyce. Ruth 
IT mlltoti^ Airs. J. B. Joyce, Air*. James 

Jtinot. .leniile 
Kail. EToreiiee 
••Kane. Irene 
•Karl. Mrs 

AVIlhelm 

•loe la'lKine. M 
Jolmsoii. Air-. To'yati, Alay 

-Martha la'vlteh. .Mrs A 
Jotinson. Mrs. c. A. (KILewIs. Air 

J. W. 
Mltehell, Frankie 
Mitehell. Airs. L 
'Mltehell. Connie 

Harditig, Alr- 
Claude A. 

Ilareton Airs. W. L. 
Harper. Be-le 
Hairlri^on. Rode 
•Harris. Peggy 
HarrI-on. Gi.ll 
••Harrlsnr. Joan H. 

•Kavanagh. <> li 
K v. Mrs R 
•Keane, Dorothy 
Keigbiley, Airs 

Oeo. AI. 

lo-wla, Norma 
•Lewis Bobble 
••T-ewls, DorcSby 
Lb lb rIT, A I . 
Linton Mrs T'Sn . 
Link. Mrs. W. II 
••Iaiekwoo<l. Clara 
laiklt, .Mrs Mai Idle 
I ' III iv. R' III ria 
•I/ug. Mrs It 
’•T * I'loTi Si'ters 
Lorraine Jeanette 
•l.oiTaliie. Paulette 
loiil-e. lIRlie 
•larwe. Jane 
•l.ib Hie A Cia kle 

Alabel Mltehell. Livy 
Moiiol, Babe 
•M iitagtie. Alma 
••Montague, 

Miirgarite 
•Moore, Elttiia 
•'Moore, Balie 
•Morleii, Alay 
•Morris, Hie 
•'Morris Martha 
Abrrris. Marcia 
iKiM rtiii. Glalya 
•Alortisi, Alarbui 

(KITralnor, Airs 
Wavey 

Tremble. Dollle 
•••Trout. Rita 
iKiTitidall. Thelma 
I'llnes, Alae 
•’Vail. Bertha 
•Valiev. Airs. J. 
Vau Allen, Mrs. 

Harry AV. 
A’an Allen. Vida 
VaiiClay. HIzab'th 
Van, Air-. Helen 
A'ane. Mrs. Rhcl 
A'ariier, Mra. Faith 

Tiny Veriiiiii, Gussle 
•"Hosell. Airs Vllllon. Daisy 

Mildred 'Vllly. I.aTourhe 
•Uixsolle, B'lbby Vincent, AIra T. F. 
•••Ros.s, Pauline Viola. Baby 
n.-«. AlaD’ fDVIolet Sisters 
••Ros*. Alarlon & Voekler, Mrs. 

Jerry Orahelfe E.- 
•Ross, Alts. C. A. ••Volliner. Mrs. T'lii 
•Riil'eiis Lee •Vortex. Allle. AT 
(KiRiihl, laiiilse ••WakeflelU. Anita 
Riubicr, Air- Wakefield. Airs 

Margaret D>!I!e 

Do 
(KIMos- Tflmtde 
Musk. Afrs. lauii* 
Alurill. Al.idaiu 

Rudy, Alarg. 
Uiilf Alyee 
•Riiniley. Diihy D. 
liu-ell. Ileleii F 
••Russell. Tlielnia 
••Rii-sell. Pauline 
Rvati. Msry V 
Ryan, Mrs .lark 
Ryan, Buddy 
Sage. Verne 
•Sanfley. Mae 
Etauiiilert. Helen 

Walace. JVaiiklo 
••Walker Marie 
W.dker, All mile 
AValker. Eula 
Wall. Met* 
•••Wallick. Airs 

T '!'sr 
•Walsh Mrs I*iura 
tVaters. R. 
Wiltiuini. Alia. LyH* 
(KlWard. Alr- 

Ub trier 
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.W^nvi.k, Mrs. 
John 

K. .Ijiic 

nvbtr. Llllmu 
■•\Vtfd. 'If-- Juifll* 
tt.ir 
.K)"'!-. -'I'- Kate 

•t\>n. 
«e!l! Mr^- >"« 
iVfiN Mf». 

• 'aIiv 
,K,Wb.r,.n. Mra^ 

•Whitr. 11>-U-I' 

Itrairli-e 

wuUy. M” 
ttilkrts'ff. Tlurliu* 
Wlllnik*. •**■’'* 

WilIuiM. Virgil 
rtiliuui.'. 

.•ttilUnii. Mr* . 
lirnilce 

.,)\VilII-im>. f'kifil 

giniitin. Mr*. Ituf) 
iVIlll.ins Mr*. Ir lie 
Willli'u*. LilU*ii 
••WUll.m*, SiHfhl* 
•••W UlUms, Mr-. 

Urr I lut 

Williams. JeJslo 
WIliU. Mn. 

Margaret 
(KIWlllU. Mr-.. 

Safe U. 
Willi^l<>n Anna 
•WilU. Mrs. 

Margaret 
••Wil*. n. M>la 
WiK.ai. Mr». T. C. 
Wilson, iirs. Fay 
••Wiljiiii Mrs. J. P. 
(Ki'Vilsun, Mra Te«l 
Wilson. Mlliiri‘(l 
Wilsi.n. Mr*. TeJ C. 
tKI'VIU>ai Marie 
••Wines, Mae 
••Wliii.iia. I'rini-esi 
Wulf. liuhby 
Woili nlierger, Oiial 
•Wwxl. S»au 
WiHHlall, Mr*. 

Wm. E. 
Wiiuilliall. ISabe 
WisUb ll, Mrs 

F H. 
•Woods. Norma E. 
•••WiHxl*. l.aiVern 
Wuuils. M>illr 
•••WiaKl*. l.alVrru 
WiaaU. Mallei 
Woi.lward. Wilma 
WtKKluard, Ulllle 
Wortli, Mrs. llobert 
Yabn. Marie 
••Yabn, Marie 
iKI Yeoman. Nellie 
YiaJer. l.ynne 
Vis-k. Florence 
^ iiurigblood, .Mrs. 

Zeke 
Yoiingblraid. Con 
•2au. .\lalda 
••Zimmer, Kabe 

Teck 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

A.clles. Ji'k 
• •t kerroaio A1 
•AikiC). A'“ '• 
t,-u!l. II f"'' 
iAacifi. •■ff''* 
Aduul. Mr 
•Ah. ban * ^ * 
•.tlieari.e 
••.tlbert. Ai.dy 
inert. Uo 
.t.bunu- b. 
M.tkiai. "m. 
.t.an.igr T «i. 
.tlfiaiulrr Af'lj'*^ 
iiti.nder. *'t*na 
.t,fnu.lt r. J.-lin M- 
•A.tiau.iet. lianklln 

Pierce 

•A.lfD. Pair „ 
liiei. Tra-.v II. 
(Ki.'.leu. futly 
Allen. J. 11. 
.■v,,. Mukcy 
Alien. M B. 
Allei,. .\i.liie 
Alkii I allliilie Dug 
lK)A-en. f. K. 
AUtn. Walter 
Alman. Bill 
AMleii. i;f.rge 
A.thi.fr. 1 ha*. 
Alihuu-e. Jnle 
iKiAUuii, J. 
••A,:rn aer Leo 
A)ra. lirelu 
.Iml.rr Ml.n-n 
Ames, H. It. 
•Aiu',*. r.u- 
••Ani'll. John 
Auder>.«.. Audley 
ikuAnderson. H. 
(KlAi.drrsun Frank 
indr.ii- Ua) 
'Aodrewi, (!. M. 
•••Ai.gii*. bi.ot.kir 
•Ai.tlainy. iJeo. 
iklAtai- .Al|h. 
AH.Ie, J. Henry 
■'Ail.lehi. lUyd 
A'A-itgaie. J. K. 
.Aitlewliiie. Koy 
Ar brr. Pullen J. 
•AMIe, Mac 
.tr-imtre. .Meltine 
.Arlmill. Prof. Ihirid 
ih At.li g'-iii Walter 
••Ariii,it..i:g. Sam 
•‘Aiuuld Ac 

Sliami.ane 
A-rtn*. Jiiunile 
kiArihiir. Ja*. P. 

•Athlipaikf, (ilen 
A.T .a, t:,n 
iKi.Aiaio, Ibibert 
.VieIt I" 
Asst n. Dr IltlTT Q. 
.Ij'iln. lape 
iKiAuitln. Hi«ker 
K \u • ■ Aiiin 
Iral.n Four 
-A»at. F. L. 
1»J| K 1.. 
KI Ayer* I*. C 

“APett. H. Wm. 
Killa.lger. Harry . 
'Iiaairt. Heorge 
iiaaiull. K. 1). 
•Halley. Pllff 
Kaiu. II H. 
llsi'd Alrln 
Haird. Joe 
"Uaker, Frank Jay 
Haker. dene 

Kakrr. H. 
R ker. Juliti K. 
"•Haker. .d. T. 
Haker. Ilennan 
Raker, .loe 
"Kalrh. Matt 
Baida In. J.ibnnle A. 
HaUwIii. Al E. 
Baldwin, Sam 
•Balfour, J. B. 
■Hall, Gcnrce 

nalnialBs, Four 
Halnius, Willy 

Haiicrofi. Nell c. 
Hari.ee. Ray 
RaHier, Hal 
[ar lay. , j,as a 
Han lay Wayne 
•ar.|.i>i Frank 

Barker. A. 
j at . w III, |( Av. 
I.aniard i lu, 
Raruar.l, Newton C. 
‘•arneti. flu*. p,*,y 

Haniev, \i 
Rarr.-, Mmcnd 
b’.■ Fred 
“■f'-". lame* 
'•tr'li,||r. ittrd, 

1. 0! ,.f,. 
RHi.irti.i,, T.,nmy 

‘i.l Kinil.all 
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Kcnuison, .Albert (KIM.-Brlde L. U. 
Kenis. Jack .Al llrhle. Patrick 

1 E (KIKersey, Emery .AbCarroll. F'rank 
a. Kervlu, Arthur (KIM < luit-.ck. Ju« 

Khiro. Dr. •.Ab C ,riu o-k. .Mart 
Kidder, Chas. B. .AIcCuy. Jceele 

ent "Kleferle. ». s. M-Curdy, Roy 
Klfer. Karl MeDanlel, C, S. 

Miller. Cap! 
.Aliiler. Fiai.k F. 
Alllirr. II A.aip- 
-Mlller. .1 Clayloii 
-Alller. Jack 
Miller. J Al. 
Aliiler, .be 
Allli.-i. AV P. 
•••Miller. .M. I. 
••.Miller. .Alike 
••.Aliilikiri, Jessie 
Mill,* I'eik 
•Mill.*. Duke 
II.I.AIills, Geo. P. 
•’.’dills. F'ted 
lKl.Aliii<k L. E 
.Alliior. Spike 
**.AIii! hell, Leslie 
Mill-hell. Joe 
•’.Alili-hell. J.-i. 
Mil.hell. Al .j 
••.Aliti hell Connie 
Abbi-is. FI K 
.Mohamiui il Iteiinie 

iKiKing. Clifford Mi’Dunald. Cha*. 
King, Killy Tramp McDonald. Ernest 
King Slim .Alcliif.ald, .'iam(>i 

Kl.Ab Daniel. 11. W. -Aloland. I-Yaiik 
dt‘lK.n3ld. Cha*. (KiMorisberger, AA’. 

.AU-lhS.ihl, .-Samt-son M-ei-lv. Italili 

Holmes. Rip F'rank 
Holmes, AA’hItey El King Chemical Co. Mclkjwell. 
•H.,osteiii. Allred T. K • g. E .<. .-'ll-riy .AKDowell, 
••Holatoii. John King. Theo, 
Holt. J. K.ng, AValier A MiFarlam 
Hope. J. U. Mollis Ab Farlani 
llupkliis. Paul It. •••King. Tom MiGavln. 
iKIlI-pkln* G. AA’. King, Barney ••.AleGee, 
Hopper, Bill •Kliigdon. E R M-Gralh. 
Hoiiier, AV. M. Kings, Two ••McGreg- 
lluran, Henry IL ‘Kltigsbury. Geo. AV. 
!b rne. Col F P. •Kingston. .August .AbGulte. 
IKiIInmi>lsy. Earl KIndey. Leo 
IKIHurnidav. J. E •**Klrby. Michael Mc-Gulre. 

A’. .AI-Donalu. Theo. & iKI.AKUuUgall. 
F'rank If. AA’. 

1 Co. Mclkjwell. Everett 
li-riy .AKDiiWell, ItUhard 

A 
A McFarland. I>. E 
Mollis Ab F'arlaud. .Alickie 

MiGavln. John J. 
••.AleGee. F'red B. 

R M'Grath. Geo. 
••McGregor, Geo. 

••.Ab«..|y ( h.i- S, 
■Moore, Uulwr 
••.Aloote. Ruby 
IK .Aloote. Phil 
•Aloiire. Harry 
IKl.Aloore. .Irio, C. 
••'.Abore. K. J. 
•-Ali«jt. J. 
Morales. Felly 

IKiIInmi>lay. Earl Kltidey. Let 
IKIHurnidav. J. E •**Klrby. 
Ib-rning, Uenjamln 
••Ilc-rstman. F'rank Kirch. Geo. 
Ib'-mer. J. E. Kirkland. Ji 
llciisener. Sam KIroan. Toi 
llouts C. J. KItchle. 81 
•Howard. Paul KHz. Harry 
lliiward. F' Ituek 'Kltz. San 
(Kliloward, F\ K!as*. Fred 

Kirkland. Jean 
KIroan, Tummy 
KItchle. 81 
Kitz, Harry 

Ilk *Kitz. Samuel 
K!as», Fred 

Buck 'Kline, Dannie 
K .1 g. Billy 
Klin re. J. N. 
Klinkliarts Mi Iget 

Howe. K. D. K .1 g Billy 
Howey. Clyde Klin re. J. N. 
♦Ibiyt Frank Klinkliarts Mi Ig 
Hubble, Fr nk Tr- 
Hudson. AA’. C ••KIlppsl. Jack 
•llnd-pelh. Chas. E Km.wlcs. AV C. 

-Ab Gulre. f’eJw 
Gll.aiid 

■1 McGuire. Eugene 
M. .'Irlver. .Ar<hle 

••-Al-Kelrie. AA’. 
Ml Ki-nney. Geo. 
•McKet.zie. Jos. 
M-'Keisajn, AVm. 
*.AIi-Kay. Jno. 
McKiy. Nile 
■AlcKions. .Al J 
-M Kltrick. AV. Red 
.Ab-lmne. C’larence 
••MiEaughlin. 

AAallace ••'.At-ran. F’rank F’. 

TYoUire Mcl>ian. AA’ra. 
KIlppsl. Jack -M l.lnn. Jno 

Hurtle. John 
Hughes, F'uzzy 
Hughes Th-I J 

K<e-ier. Wm. 
Kohler. AVm. .S. 
(KlKouttirk. Ed 

Hughis. ,A Preston Kozel, Frank 
Iliighes, F'red AA’. 
•Hughes, Johnnie 
llullinger. U. AV. 
Hulme, FYed G. 
Humphrle*. Albert 
IKI Hun ley. FYed 
Hunt. H. 
Hunt, John V. 
Hunt. Jack 
Hunt, Chas. Jno. 
Hunt. Chas. Taylor 
Hunter A Olliscii 
Hurley AA’. S 
iKiHurst. W’a.\Tie 
••Uutchltiaoo 

Kr mer, G. M. 
Kramer, Birdie 
Krelger. FL R. 
Kritiiz. F' G. 
Kretizer. Adam 
Krlm. AA’Illl.* 
••Krimls. .Author 
•Kuhn. Jack 
Kulalla. Jimmie 

•*AI Mahon. Harry 
McMahin A 

W’heeler 
"McMami. J AA’. 
Mc.Alalius. Geo. T 
■Mr.Alastcr. W.lll.lce 

••.Mc.AIiilleti. A. K. 
McAVdIlariis. K N. 
Maria*. Manuel 
.Mack, Clias. D. 
••.Alack, llughio 
•'.Alack. Frank 
Ma k. Cnb ii 

Mi rgati. .Al. J 
hand ••'.Atorgji.. .1. A 
le Morford, .sitariley 

-Alurgan. Paris E. 
.Alurgin, l hy 
.Alorgan. S. E. 

*■ Ml rri-. n. .Al. 
'- ••Al-rtl.*. CI.et C. 

Morris. J. C. 
Al rris. Andrew M 

, .'I irrl*. J. Raymond 
RixJ ••.Alorrlson. Bert 

re I l.i.Morrison .A A". 
.Alorrlson. Chas. A 

Andy .Mors*-. RIH 
.Alortou. Cha*. 
•’.Alortoti. F'reil FL 

rry .Al,,*,.*. \Via E 
IK I .Alosely A 

leeler ••Ab.ser. Hoy 
W’. (K AIi.ss, Floy,! 
T Mess. E J. 
Ice *.AI,.3d, Joe 

. .'I tari 
**Mi*'>. .Ilia 

1 Abaley. Ertu-.st 
*• ••Moyer A. AV 
« •.Aluoge, Frai.k .Al 

Mnlitns. R,-y, 
(ir-hesira 

••Kuiitz. F'rank J. •*.AI.,i k,y. IVto 
.Alackilougall. Samuel Multoy. .Nate 

•••laillrle -A. Jos. 
••f.aCros'e. Jink 
laiAIarr Dr F'rank 
•laiMear. Jerry 
••I iPearl. J ,.-k 

•••Huyler. Grant 
•Hyatt. Leo 
Hy.le. C. E 
I. A I. Show Co. 
••Itiberjon. Bert 
Irman. Billy 
•Irvirrg. Js, k. Slgr 
Irwin. Js*. .A. 
Ivle Stoik Co 
Jsi-k. Pete Ses 
Jsrksnp Floyd 
Jsck*on. R. 
•Jackson, Fred 
J cks.-n, A M. 
Jackson. .Ar'hur 
Jackson. Hugh 
.Is'-kswi. Hughes 
Jacobson. Geo B. 

Fred A. La Rose A l.aRose 
LaHue. Robi. 
EiTell. Morris 
••EiVlr.e. F'rank 
Lackey. Leo 
lao Hev* Tli'o, 
Larkner. F'. M. 
•I.acomhf. (’lias. 
•Lamb. Will 

••MacKle. Geo. 
Ma,l,l‘I k. hinit- 
••.Maibly, llerlo-rt S. 
Madersoii, llariv 
•M.-ilit-inlra. Afv.tic 
(LIMaliler. Speed 
Mahoney, T AV 
.Alahoney. Toni 
•Maley. Martin 
Mali,.). Jus. 
Malone. Jno. 
(Kl.AIa oiiey. AAm. 
.Alingai.s, G. E. 
Mannie. Edw. 

lamphere F'oyd .A. -M lining. F’. 
•Lamppe. Frr,t 
•Lanbaw. Fred 
Ijndb<y. Buster 
lattidry. .Art 
lAne. Cha.s E 
lau.e. C AV. 
Lane. R. F'. 
I.ane, boo 
Larsen, Geo 

Jail House Minstrels Ij*h. Harry 
. , Ca Lasson. Geo. AV 
.Tame*. J. AV 
James. F P 
•♦lame* .V Shaw 
.Tame*. .Arthur 
•••Jamison, Capt 

Eiiiral. Bert 
(K)Iaiurle, Jimmy 
(Klljrery J E 
Lawley. FYe,l p. 
••I.awrence. C. A 

ManzI. Peter J. 
Marcum. John 
•Alarcu.s. (’ AV. 
Many. Charile 
♦Marlon. Harry 
••Mark*. Joe 
•'.Al rkwlth Billy 
Marlow. Oscar 
Mar-h. Jerry- 
Mar hall T R 
Msrshe* & Bela 

iKiMurphy. J E 
Murphy, Frank R 
-Alurihy. I 11 
Murray. Cameron D. 
'.Alurray. lie 
•Alurrav. AA’ B 
(KIMurrey, Dannie 
••Myers A Meyera 
••Myers. Jake 
Mycr-. Dr 
-Myers. It,,I, 
Myers. G, FI 
•••Alyer*. Harry R 
N’a-li. AA’allaie 
Nay. Hurl 
Nias. J,w 
-N'else. A’. F. 
•*.Nels,«i. Jas. B. 
••.Nelson. E H. 
-N’elsoii. .Alarrelnu* 
••Nelson. F’bo’d 
Nelson, .Arthur E 
Nelson. .Alorrl* 
•Nel-,in. I'has 
Ni.stir AA’alter H. 
Nethklti. AA’. T. 
.Neill, n. Fr<d 

Arthur LeBIanc. AA’alter 
Jarman. Oeo ••I.eBuroo Bob 
Jarvis. Count 
•Jail**. AA’m. 
••.1,-fferson. Leo 
•Teffrle*. Jeff 
Jenklrs. Sam 
Jernnie. Sidney 
••.lespersisi. Gay 
(KlJesvell. Ilohfyy 
IKiJ,wel. Hill 
Ji-e. .Alligator Boy 

Ta-Fever. H. C. 
T.eAfay. Euw. 
lie Roy. NIrk 
la-Roy, Jas. 
•leSell. Jack 
••Ia*Vance. Cal 
Tifa, M.ark 
•la-ach. Jo*, 
•••la-acli. Hugh 
Lcas'h. Earl 

yV T Mason. Ehiin E 
Johi.ssHi. J. AA , i.e I r.eo ••Ala* n I (' 
lehn 'lin^trels laiayeH. H. P. Masten. Jas. I. 
Johnson. J. P IfJlV" iKIMathee. Two 
(MJohnson. De'iwes (MLee. Alfre.l Jno. Mathews, (has. R 
Johnson. Pri.f Carl Lee. Billie * Alatliews. Henry 
.bdin--n. Geo Virginia (Kl-AIathcws. Orvl’le D’llrler, 
.t,>hnson. Harold Lee. Harry AV A . 
•Ji'hnson. Fred (KILefflngy'!.''. IKIMathews. R AA 
•••J hnson. „ I'CO- VV. Ma’hia*. Harold 

.. - M i- Martin (Ki\e.,l,nd Jack 
Msrtfli. fer I.. *Nfwiiiin, Msurlrf* 
•.Manellr. .Ia« k 
Martin. Velvet Jack (K(Newman. H A 
•••Marlin, AAm, Newman. Frank H. 

Fingers Newmiry, Henry 
Martin. Itarrv ••NewP-ii fi A 
Martin AA’. C. \|j,. M.,urlce ’ 
•••Marlin. Hugh Nlrhi>..in Floyil 
•Martin. laiwreiii-e .N’lcki-rwa . D. M 
•Martin A Martin Niih'e. HIM 
••Martin. Bob ^ Nolfett, Roy-ne 
••Afartin I.. AA .Nos nan. Howard 
Martin, O-car Norepiss Stock Co. 
Martins Sisters Coi •’N'rm.in, Stanley 
Mason Tex. .Norm.xn. C. E 
Ma-wn A Earl •••-North. J. B 
Mason, Elwin E Happy 
••Alas.n .1. (' Niythrup, Jess 
Masten. Jas. I. .Norton. It Frai;k 
iKIMailiee. Two .N'orwred. A Judd 
Mathews, (’has. R ••Nonn>id. OlHo 
Matliews. Henry Nii’e Artliiir 

B->undin» rnr’v 
Iohn<on narrv A. Walter 

Ravr>,.r 
Krike Tj<*mar. J \V 

.l.'tm- n. Slivers .\!freil 
•Johnson. <!eo W. Lent. Jas. 
Jola.sion. Henry E Lr" 'Dcharl J. 

Eee. Harry AA’ 
(KILefflngy'!.'. IKIMathews. R 
„ Geo. W. Ma’hla*. Harold 

Mat'iues. Clyde 
••Mattes. Ralph 
Maurb-e. It J 
.AUxwell. Jack A 

M.irgie 
IK) Mayo AAliltey 
M.xys, P.ul 

A D'Hrien. Geo 
R AA’ l> Brien, AA’ 
old G'ltrlcn, AA’ 

IKlJohnstone. ilcnry 'Kil.eon r,l. J Sam Maxwell. Jack * 
Jiaies. A. C. 
Jones. Feldle Slats 
Jones. O E. H. 
••Jones. Geo. AV. 
Jotic*. Doe 
.l,,nes. F're.blle 
Jones. AA'm. .A. 
Jordan Murphy J. 
dord.m. .Artaud H. 
Jo-dan. Feat w 
•T-rilan. ILscpy 
Jor.lon. 8. M 
•.Iordan. Prof AV. 

IlarpT 
Jut. Dan R-x 
•••.biyce S.illy 
’ I'lng Bros 
'.liiiig AA’alter 
••Kaaihue David 
(KiKaawa. K-bt. 
Kalalull, Lawrerti-e 
Kancbcr I'hiliip 
Kane, Lrs'iiard 
••Kan*. .Iiio AA*. 
Kine. AA’ally 
iKiKane. Ja. k 
IKIKanealria. B bt 
Kai-'a-i Ha —ey 
••K plan Sara 
Kai Ian BenJ. 
* Karp Ji-e 
Kasper Sam 
'Kistm-r A A'vTxan 
•Kaufman, H rry 

la-roy. Elw. 
••la-slle. R F 
la-slle^ Dan AV, 
♦la-'ii'-k. Irrlng 
•Lester. Bi-rt 
Levan. Nat A- 

Margle 
Mazey. Hirry 
(KlMcai-li. .1 E 
•Melners. Paul 
(K).Meller & 

.' -hnsi-n 

Eeretta. J A. 
•••Lerv. Sam 
•••Lewis. M AV. 
Lewis. Noel 
(KlT.lebcrman, .A 

Helene Ateinotte. Arnaiid 
Melton, Harry •'•'ikla. 
Me’vln. .Mel Obtri.-M. 
.Alen-tlllh. <i' !fi, I ' 

Sens tlooal Diner. G 
M.-r.-.llh. "ni * •Oral. AA' 

D’Brlen. AA’m 
Je- iilngs 

•••la’Itrlen. P. I>. 
IK iiritrine. Trick 
D ll, II. E R 
O’Kane. Jimmie 
D’Neal. R. K 
•O N’ell. .lack 
•D’Neil. Isci B. 
O’lleilly Thos 

Cy, i'«e 
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(•• 1*. Harry 
"iFgawa. F'ran. 

li.-.i-.ia. F'rati, is 
•••tikla. St..’ 
Obtri.-M. <’'irk 

• I'dfo .1 AV |t,-r 

I.lghthawk. TTaroId Merriniln. Dick 
••Llnil'ey. .Al 
Llndnrr. Chas P. 
T.ltbl-ey. G J 
Einney. FT S 
•I.iidon. Ha'-ry 

Merwin. H T. 
iKIAIcyer* Ed 
Mi-vers, Hilly K 
M-yets. E O. 
At-hel, Karl 

I.lpplncott. Af.ih-olm •M. h r .1- 
Lii'-kcv. M.iiir.x 
(K)I.lllle. Phil 
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Miles. Siit.er 
••Allies, ('has. 
(KiMilkIn, Jas. 

T Derm,we Norman Ml'ler. Nate 
I.lvingsipn. Albert 
I.lovd. I’.ldarl 
Loi-ke. T.crm i 
••'In-gan. F-llle 
iKlIa-gan. Sam 
Ts'ne TTipl. Chief 
(KilsS'g Hilly 
I.i-giiet. E E 
T.oranzo. Joe 
••I.orralne. 

FAcdctick 

Miller. A M F’agc 
ADller Ra'ph J **l’al 
•'Miller Jos E 
Miller S F’ Palm, 
AH"er. AV A Pe-k iK P 
Miller. H V Pat. 
M'ller. r,...,.,e 
M '.-r AA’m K 'Pat! 
•Miller. Jas. B "Bat 

I CAintliiui'd on pug 

••D-e Bcnt.le Nee 
•••D, .A \ 

•Dr rga. .Al a,'ahiu 
i. ••Dri,-ga. la-o 

"D-hia. Ja,-k 
Ott. Boh Musical 

Cotiicly Co. 
Overfleld. AValier 

Red Ibveti. Kb hard 
Dwell*. Te.l 
Dwell*. R. J. 
F’agi- Harry 
••Palmer. Roht 

i Mah-Olul 
Palmer G,- s 

Pe«'k IK Palmer. JeJin 
Pat. Aioeri- :;;i D- ' 

Tar I ’ni lf* 1*. 
*Pjint7<*r nro*. 



Van Miller, Prtnk •••Webb H. D. (K)Wllllai 
Van Sickle, K. 8. Wel.u, Albert (KlWUlUi 
Van Rlueu. Blw. ••Wurka. Leror (KlWUiii, 
••Vardeiu Geo. W. Weintraub. Hen Willli, E 
Varaa. Joe Wela-nuji. Fred *WllUi. 1 
(KlVaUala,, Moud Welch, K.ea •'Wlllnca* 
(KlVatrter. Keith Welch. Jim (KlWliait. 
tKlVemilllloii. Hilly Welli. A1 K. WIlajn. ] 
Vemlallle. Ed Wella, Hlllie ‘Wlljon. 
Veniuo, Dare Orrll Welt. Marvin & WlUw. E 
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irry •Tikney, liat.k 
It. •Tadtert. Hack 

•Talltert. I.jnu 
E. Tallev KI.I 

I. J. ••Talley. Harry 
ly Talraa lite, F. E 

, Clark ••T.itu.er, R. J. 
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E U. Tarhox, Geo. D. 
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W. D. ••Taylor. Slade 
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tsile Taylor, B. N. 
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rr R Taylor. R F. 
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'• J- Thomas. Kid 
. Carl •••TliomM. Buck 
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K.eda IU.'*i Shovve •*Ka>. Harry B. V. 

••Bund. M. Shield, A. P. 
Rns*. Gabe Shin, B->b 

J. (KiKuasell. Fraocie Shine. J. R. Dit^ 
•KutselL Cba*. .-'hingold, Jake 
•Bussell, Allen Si'ipe. Nig 
BtiseelL B. R Sliort. Jack 
Bustell, A. B. Shufflin 8em Ca 
•Husselle. E'amoui Sica. A. 
Kuth. Clareneo Sha. Marcello 

Buduy Silkies Thn«. 
_1. J J. (KlSleker. Wm. 

L. **81. Clair, Robt. •.«lhamaii. A. B. 
St. Claire, Waiter H iraibrey 

Bobo Silver. Jake 
*St. George. Johti Sllver-tlne, .M<e 
sr. Philip. Paul Slmoinls, Ja, k 
••Sacker, W. D. Simona, Jas 
Sallee, Glenn •HimouA Louis 
Sandow, Billy ••Sima, W. D. 
Sarafan Co. •Sims. J. W. 
Sargetit, Tom ••Singler. Dan 
.sarsflehl. It. H. Slacho. Allie 

____ Satenewa. ISaymond Sisson, Hartley 
Bcsite SatUiders. J. P. Sllnfelt. Walter 

•Itobltius. Bill Savilla Bro-. Slu^ser. Melvin 
•llrdibins. Doc Sc-hafer. Jack ‘Smeiles, Al 
B lierts. Jas. Sawyer. O. R ••Sminea. W. 
Biherti. Wm. Steve 'Saxton. Jno. W Smith, Le<igtr 
Biberts. OUie '•Saxton, T^s. R Smith, Andrew 
lK)Ki.bfrt«, .M. J. S-hackel. Tho«. Smith. O. K. 
••Itolier-m, Gea C. •’Schartllne. Harold (KISmIth. Martin O. 
Rohertsoo, ••scheUpy, Charlie **Smltb, Eddie 

Andrew F. Scliepp, Bex ^ Radio 
••Putbln. G. Ernest S' hlanz, Jas. Smith. Ed J. 
Boltin.on. Floyd N. ‘SchoU. Q. C. (KISmith. Ue 
KobliuoD, Sam . Srhutt. Gea D. *Smitb. L, D. 
Iloliy. .1. H. Scbvtilier. Jean **8mlth. Wra. 

I^ktvell Luke (K)Scott. Gea F. a”,',"*’’*’ 
•Bider. Harry foeat Hr- **smlth. A. B. 
4K1 Ito'igrr'- Eraiik s,-,at' Wm. 'w •Smoot. .Mltert 
Boners. .Norial Snell. Geo. 
B-aiers. W. F. '“i.'f 

••R'lgers. Jas. A. '.Seellg, Jivtng •••snvder Chas A 
••Itogers. Arthur W. Selden. A. R ^ *• 
Rogers. Art ‘Selman. W. G. Snyder, Jaik 
••llttgerg. Jack (Kl.senitir. W. C. ••Snyder. Leo 
•Kolfe, Tbos. Senior, BllUe SoIit, J. R 
••Uollea, W. J. . Settle, Allen Solcman. Walter 
Rooney, Chaa. ••Seward. A. C. **8oliip«toche, 
(K)ltoee, L, R ’Seward. Jack R _ viyd* 
Btse, Marty Sexton, Chat. Sntlro. Frank 
••Kiiie, Jimmy Chuck ’spacey, R L 
Roee. Wm. F. Seymour, Tom A ’Siacey. Jna T. 
•••lUtse. Luuia Adele Spangler. EfhieE 
Ro.ce, Lew •Shtmshak. Kick (K)Sparks R D. 
Itoae, Karl Shangweiler, Elmlle Si-ttes. Sol 
•lUtsen. Jack •shank, E. H. *Si.eai, Harry A. 
Ross, Jaa. (Kl.siiannon. Dick Steer, N. R 
Rfisa. Lester Shargel, Herman 4K)Sp«*icer, Boy R 
•Holh. Jullug Sharp. R a •Spencer. Robt. B 
Buuch. Tbos. F. Shaw. Frank ••Sperry. Bob 
(KlUowe, Frank Shears, Jack Sprltz, ABtert I, 
Buwga, Charlie Shel. Albert Spry, Jnb> BV 

LETTER LIST 

••Coweil. Walter .mre, Andy 
•l"i»eil, Sf., .Xibert 'Hi,, ly.-'er 
(Kll’owell, ARtert (KlHlcharus W’. 
I mers. C. Urry Ulc b rd*. A. R 

. h; hard*. Peter 
"Pratt. IRrbert A. .Knhard*. P 

B hir.p. n.a* 
L .'' . Blchardi. M B. 
Priit. liAiry A tK)KMiAra ir. _ 

..D 1 Ryan, 
••Prlnee Chas. Rl. hartJson. c 
Piince. R llldutdsofi, M. 
•Prleite. Haig •Ithlinvind Wm. 
•Print Add .Service (KlUleL Arthur O. 
„ . , Co Hlfie. it 
Printer, L. h;gg«. Dudley 

K r’ (Kjitiley. B I 
Proeix, Henry Kiley. Bui 
J runt. VlrgU ••Rl-iker, IJ-iyd 
••Purman. Andy A. IDRitiuK. Thad A. 
••uulggle. Jitbiuile H ada. Jack 
••yulnu. Jack •U'.’-blns. Bert 
Raffayette. R Roitblna. Clint 
Raines, T. A. - • 
Rami. I.«rm 
Bim-ey. Chas. 
Itan'I.ili h, J. W. 
Rat doltih, Ar*hur 8. 
••Itajier. J. E'loyd 
l!av. Jav 
Kay, Jack 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for Claaiifloation) USE HECONES 

WONDERFUL “MARVEL’ Barnes, Al G.. Clrens; Lorain, O., 14; Barberton 
M; Massillon US; Wooster 17; Lima 19; Ft. 
Wayne, Ind.. l"t. 

Beasley-Boncher Carnival O)., R. C. Beasle.v, 
nigr.: Uiclimond, Tex., 1J*17. 

r.ruce Greater Shows; Warsaw, N. C.. 12-17; 
f'hadbourn 19.24. 

Bunt* Motorized Show: Dunfflpn, O., 13-2''i. 
Coley’s Greater Sliows, W. R. Ooley, mgr.: Tar- 

boro, N. C., 12-17. 
Cooi-er Rialto Shows: Warrea, O., 12-17. 
Ctidney Bros.' Show; Marlin, Tex., 12-17. 
Daniel, B. A.. Magician: Granite Falla, N. O., 

12-17. 
Drake, Paul W., Cirrus (M.: Plymoath, Ind., 12- 

37; Valparaiso 19-24. 
Dufour, I.ew, Shows (OorrectlOD): ProvldeDce, R. 

1.. 12-17. 
Dykman & .Joyce Shows; Alton, Ill., 12-17. 
Fields Greater Shows (Correction): Ladysmith, 

Wls., 12-17. i 
Gentry Bros.-Patterson Cirrns: Britil, Ind., 20; 

Clinton 21; Sullivan 22; Linton 23; Bedford 24. 
Grella’a Rand; JefTersonvlUe, Ind., 12-17; Law- 

reneehiirg 19-24. 
Ilalke-Ilay Shows; Shelton, Neb., 12-17. 
Heth, L. J., Shows; Vineennea, Ind., 19-24. 
I.lft* Amusement Co.: Olney, III., 12-17. 
MacGregor, IK-nald, Shows (Correction): Brown¬ 

field, Tex., 12-17. 
Mimic World Shows; Village Mills, Tex., 12-17. 
Morfoot's Expo. Shows: Bardstown, Kv., 12-17. 
Naill. C. W., Show*: Elvins, Mo., 19-24. 
Pe.nr'son Shows: Areola, HI., 12-17. 
Pn-etor Bros.’ nighbindera; Beaver, Ok„ 1t-17. 
Bobbins Bros.’ Clreu*; Ames, la., 15. 
Iioliin*on. John, Cireus: Fairmont, W. Va., 20; 

Morgantown 21; I’niontown, Pa., 22; McKees¬ 
port 2.T; KIwood City 24, 

Smith, Otis R, Show*; Wllkea-Barre, Pa., 12-17. 
Smith Greater Shows; Aabeville, X. C., 12-17. 
S-'Utliern Standard Sliows; Dewey, Ok., 12-17. 
Sparkt’ Circus; Bayside, N. T., 20; Hempstead 

21; Glen Cove 22; Patchogne 23; Bockvllle 
Center 24. 

Spencer Showa; Osceola Millg. Pn., 12-17. 
Stofer & DeOnzo: (Elka* Circoa) fflberton, Sa-, 

12-17. 
Siiil.v, Rngera & Snlly; (JefTersoo) Aobarn, N. 

Y., 12-17. 
Texas Kidd Shows; BellevHlc, Tex., 12-17. 
Virginia Exim. Shows: Evarts, Ky., 12-17. 
Mest, Frank, Shows; Baltimore, Md., 12-17. 
Williams Bros.* Shows: New Haven, Conn., 

12-17. 
Wise Sliows, Bavid Wise, mgr.: South CUncli- 

field, Va., 12-17. 
World at llome Shows; Cambridge, Md., 12-17. 

CHOCOLATES 

Packed In fancy lllus- 
triited boxes. 6-piece 
boxes. 

Each 8^c 
100-Box Lots, 8c 

GILBERT CLOCKS 
Brown Mthogany. Each . ^£.£9 

DE LUXE CHAMBOURD CLOCKS 7. 

BLACKWOOD CLOCKS E^-h"S3.75 
SfVid f‘ r our Catalogue of .tinminura. Silver¬ 

ware. Indian Blankeli. 811k Parasols and Chines# 
Parasol SI 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Placa, Cincinnati, Ohio 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, runs on BaU Bearings. Sd inchaa la di¬ 

ameter. Baautlfully palnud. 
•O-Nuaiber Wheal, eampleta. .tlOO 
Sd-Number Whaal, coaigleta. I04M 

I2d-Nawbtr Whtri, camgltto. IIM 
ISd-Nuaber Wheal, cam^eta. . 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
ll-Nuaihee, 7-Sgaea Whaal, caaiglata.$11.00 
IS-Nuwber. 7-Spaea Wheel, caaioleta. 12.00 
20-Nuaibar, 7-8paca Wheal, eampleta. 12 U 
30-Number, S-Spaea Wheel, eampleta. I3.M 

Haartquartarp for DoIIIl CMdy. Aluminum Ware. 
SIleaneara. Pillow Tope. Taaaa. Novelties. Blrh 
Slrlkar. Wlu-eU and Oaxaaa. Send for oatalocua. 

EXTENSION TOP AND BOTTOM BOXES 

Look double the size. Wonderful Pictures. 
15-Piece Boxes, 22c. 100 Box Lota, each.21Vic 
^k-Pioce Poxes, 35c, 100 Box Lot.a, each.34|/2C 
90-Piece Boxes, $1.75. 60 Box I.ots, each. $1.7C 
5-1’iece Boxes Cherries, each 11c. 100 Box Lots, each. lO'/^e 

15-Piece Boxes Cherries, each 27!/2C. 100 Box Lots, each.27c 

25% With Order, Balance C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN & CO. 
201-205 Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

SLACK MFC.CO. 
IW. Lake St., Chicago, III' 

UKULELES OrganizedUnion Band 
DESIRES CHANGE 

Composed of gentlemen experienced 
in (Concert, Circus and Carnival 
work. Two weeks’ notice required- 

Address BOX D-187, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

BEST PLAY BIG FLASH 
BUY FROM UKULELE JOE. 

Special Price, $1.10 Each WANTED 

Prima Donna 
Th»« rkulelra arr made of bircli wood, brown finish, gut strlngg, shaped very attractively. No 

redii'Vioo for Urge oiiler*. I’ticea all alike. All onleri shipped xime day received. 

JOS. J. THOME, 646 Springfield Ave., Newark, N. J. 
For song numbers It. o[ieiitng speitarle. Prefer one 
«ho can ride menage. Alju want Clowns to double 
Clown Rand. Answer per Billboard route. 

GENTRY BKt*S.-J.\S. PATTERSON nRCL'S. 

THE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL 

CARTER COUNTY FAIR 
Will be held at GHAT80V. KY.. Al'Gl.'ST 2^ 
30 and 31—four big days. Hare not contraileit W 
Midway AitraiVlons. WANTED—Carnival CororaM' 
Hides, etc. Addroa -niOMAa S. YATES^. Sr’T. 

LIBERTY PIER 
WANTED for Lakewood Park Savin Rock, New Haven, Connecticut 

OPENS DECORATION DAY. 
Oveatest Spot at the Resort. Con-vatlw-s npe* Wire what you hare and wanL 

DeWALTOFF AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
Raa« >20, Sacaed Natianal Bank Building. MEW HAVEN, C( 

DURHAM. NORTH CAROLINA 

Coaceaaloiia of all kinds, ruvik llefreshnieiils. ran ii.sp 
giMMl .Man on .Mcttv-Gii-Kound. I'aik opens M,iy 2u. RIDES—WANTED—RIDES 

For Cedar Ca Fair ard Night Sliow. 8«pL 2-5. 19- 

Addresa C. 8. MILLER. 8cc’y. TlpUm. Iona. 
AdvartlM In Tha Blllbtard—\ 

resulta. 

\TX ' .1, 
i 



Complete Side-Show, Minstrel Show, Wild West Show, Mechanical 

Show or any other Shows that do not conflict. Also Band. Can use 

any Ride except Merry-Oo-Round. Ferris \Vheel or Aerojdane Swings. 

Want Cirinders, Talkers and Workinjrmen in all departments. Can 

use few Concessions. All Grind Stores open and a few Wheels ex¬ 

clusive. .Ml addi-ess to Warren, Ohio, week of May 12th; Defiance, 
Ohio, week of May 19th, JOHN L. COOPER, General Manager. 

Sfcow.S*’!!!!!} 

•Atilury. TarKeti onp net to ttr 
r. tPfy 4ltr*rtlT|» Ofdft? PhUHN'il 

.KT‘«iFT''cS?tOR”'^ ®- 

\\rli« for prli*r 11-1* of wir n*hrr Spwt*!^ in 

J. R. STRAYER, Manager. 
• In Rial Ti’rrltorj-. WANTS—Can in.<kr stfnrffro prri|«o«ltlon to show to featat*. P.A\ 

Mic Sh.'W. »t’h or nlth.m- n.im mnli'meit. \MI.I, ROOK «ny »mill Slifnrs with cw. 
' «ri*ln» iiK>iir>-. Wil l, llO<>K !’.< -y trrn.lr. Poo Hjnr.mond w«nt« i*1iio Sliew Perplo. 

■ ii.»l (iilnilrr oril tlrkrn ottior SMo Sli.m Ai-t*. CONlTSSION'S—^'in plti-o 
Wri ■•r!l I'om Cunif rx. WANT Urliiil Siiwfs, Olothf'plr. Itlsh Striker. Xoieltlf*. Coun- 

r»m S4ti,l«lrli. C^inly Klooe. StrU.* Oime. R.<U L. t Puke wants Conorsil.n 

HI 4::.I l'• mn.st oomply with Showmen's LejlsUtlve Committee rules. CiytuM, 

i> 12; M.'',tr/nm«. IniL. week of M.ty 19. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY 
CO fnr riliti Axe., ^v/., inc.« Mew Vork C'ltv 

: I’s' vuie. 
haUn-« < 

MAY 17, 1924 

XaieslModel i 
5^Vlay ' 

COOPEP VENDERS 
must be the 
BEST BECAUSE 

EVERYBODY 
WANTS THEM 

I KNOW COOPER 

VENDERS ARE THE 

BEST, I OPERATE 

THEM AND THEY 

double MY INCOME 

[WHY ARE ALL THE OPERATORS 
lAND JOBBERS BUYING COOPER 

AUTOMATIC VENDERS 9 

More^ $FOR 
YOU 

Pep up the play and double the profit with COOPER'S Iniproxcd .lutomatic. Monarch of all 
A'cndcrs. Wonderful new ituprovenunts that make this the most perfect operating, biggest pulling, 
fastest working money-maker on the market. The new COOPER Renard Indicator is absolutely fas- 
cin.ating and AM>rks like a charm, telling in a<lvance the results of each play, sd that risk is remoA'cd, 
the law complied with, and the player kept on his toes. COOPER f'crfcctcd coin control enables faster 
play ami constant play witlumt interruption, because it prevents thick, thin or altered coins from jam¬ 
ming the maihinc—coins work individually so as not to come in contact Avith one another, and only 
ONE coin remains in the r an top. The COOPER cabinet is of solid mahogany, with highly polished 
nickel-platt d trimmings, and has all the class of a piece of antique furniture, the kind of cabinet that 
catches their eye. starts them playing, and adds to the appearance, as well as the profit of the place,. 

Why not put some COOPER machines to work for you NOW? 
Your choice of a IT\ E-Ch'NT .M VClllN'E that vends a .'•c cimfection with each 5c played, and 

premium cheeks at inter\;ds, or—a TEN-Ch.NT M.\CHINE that vends a 10c confection (or two 5c 
confections) Avith each lOe played, and premium checks at intervals. Put take a tip from the wise 
ones that are getting there, and Ik* sure it is one of these beautiful, up-to-the-minute, high-pow¬ 
ered COOPER’S that pull the biff money, .lust shoot us your name and address, and right back 
by return mail we will send you prices and everything. Our big production assures you speedy de- 
Hverv. So act quick. This is the season—COOPER’S is the vender. If you want the big money 
SHC)OTI.\ST! 

AGEIMXS 
BIG PROFITS 

HAIR NETS 

''M, C/?OS5 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 

Sen ilMffl I lor Sc and make Ml'v, fvolit 
Single Mesh .$1.50 Gross 
Double Mesh .$3.00 Gross 

Hi: .1 ma.le of ,..1 ii.mi.n n.i. ■ 
Strayer Amusement Cempany 

MBBEB $11.50 
BELTS DI GROSS 

O. B. N<^ Yofi. 
t s^yvic UUjio l\ O. n. 

SMVLC A, CO., INC.. 656 8ro4dw»y, Nfw York. || 

HANSHER BROS.’ SHOWS WANT 
\N\ MV.ttlTOUUM'S StIOAV'’. ttltti or .rltliout tkiitfi:. 

HAVE A lOO-FOOT TOP. COMPLETE. FOR HISH-CLASS ATTRACTION. 
VlM.I.OWlMl COVCKSSUINS OI*>!\: High SfnkiT. Pf*'iiy \ri-».lo. IVvU'* llmillng Allry. j-’!»h 

riv.il. N'.niliii-., rii.-h Till ^ 'u-Win. flrWry AA'hn-l. I'mtirfll* »iut R.thmbe Wheel*. Vmt. Silk Sh.rt». 
Witih-l4». or ii.y other legitiiiiiie l .«;cr>.sion tJi.it doe* not iMnlll.i. 

Don't Write Wire SAM HANSHER, Coatee HeuM, KanMS City, Me. 
U'Ii.hrr llr.n • Show* I'l*)- Sl.t »nil Main Htrr-t* to Atay t*. aiiil Ihoi mow to iHl'i m.il I'a.'.eo tlio 

foUiiwIog wt'fk, umirr Ihr .in*l»i''r* nf thr Pk*' l.Ovlgr. .ALL K.VNS VS IITA'. Mt>. 

GET WITH A SHOW THAT MOVES EVERY SUNDAY AND PLAYS REAL SPOTS. 

UMPS 
TORCHIERS 

DOLLS 
Senil for our 
l.itfst Cnt.T- 
lop, showing 
;i complete 
lint* of XoA'- 

1‘Ities for your 
Ctimos and 
Wlieels. 

ROMAN ART CO. 
“The Hmm Bf Proitirt Swvicaf’, 

2704-06 Locust Street. St. Leula, Mo. 

LkkI «r Lon, Oistanc, Phanr, Bamant 1220. 

TOY BALLOONS, WHIPS 
Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

“AIRO” and “OAK” BRANDS 
.Vo. T9—nrjrr Circoe BalliKi.s. Prr Grass.. 12.45 

Xo. 70—Tt r a T V (las, 
Transi>aif: t. Per Gr . 3.25 

.73—11 » a T y f! a ». 
Tivo-c '.r*. •r'rl 
I'j’rt'Kli- Pr.iiN Par 
Crost .. .. . S 75 

7'i—Colli »...l Kiitrr. 
I 'i nrw a-* rtnl Bmi 
' Print* Tii'-l'iilnr. 

s. .iithlii.- nr-.. Prr Gr. 3.75 
■ ""C—S!,iuawkrr.v Ptr 
Grass . 225 

Xo. "y-l’ar.fl fji-. «llh 
4 wln'.s. Prr Grass . 3 75 

Xj. 150—Ha-Her Round Bair.ms. Prr Grass 4 00 
4x12 G.Wil Sprirhrail Flags. Prr Grass.5.50 
12x14 Oold Pt-'arhmd Fl.jgs Prr Crass .. # 5(l 
K«i. Wtilte amt Blue Walkir, caiir*. P*r 100. 2.75 
tt. l. Whlti- an.I B'le (1. far i •. . 27 i . 

«[v ran. Per Oazrit . .. 5 00 
I Heavy Ki>u''(l Bail.iui. .<'.iik' Prr Grass .49 

Itf*t FTylng Ri:.l.i. with Imii (If'r! . ^H'k- 
! Per Grass . 4 50 
j SimpIrK of a;l the aNvvi Itritii. ; - .1. 'I 'rl 
I tsrler tht|i|>eil sime day mi’lt.si Sr-..i '.'r our 

M K BRODY 

FASCINATING NEW MOe-MAKING FEATURES 

Manufactured 
by COOPER MANUFACTURING 00., 1!86>88 Folsom Street, 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL 



'MlMIMBMIfraW^ 

ST.LOUIS.riO..U.S. A 

Ovanite Cases, liiu- l with 10 iinjilement.®. Kaclj . 
Wm. A. Rogers 26-Piece Sets, i-acii iiit-c-e 8tami>ed. 
Stroock Motor Robes, I>-ii|j;ird or Ti>;*-r iMsipns. ilach 
Chase Double Motor Robes, 72 inclu’s long. Kach . 

We carry a full line of merchandise suitable for 
r.tirs. Carnivals, Bazaar.s, Celebrations and Sales* 
board Oix-rators. Write* for our prices. 

Amusement Novelty Supply Co 
ELMIRA, N. Y. 

SAM GRAUBART. 
434 Carroll Street, 
MAX KENNER. 

Phones 4080-4081 

TERMS—257o with order, balance C. O. D. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

-AND- 

WHEELMEN 
Write For Our New Catalog 

Uiiibrellas! liiitiiii! 
At Only One Dollar Each!! 

Ih'iv i.s tills season’s bijiffest tl:ish for the money! A 
pure thread silk (not fibre) umbrella for a dollar. Going 
{treat on Corn Game or straight wheel. Assorted colors, 
fancy ring handles. You have to see it to realize the value. 
Sample sent for $1.25. Price, $12.00 per dozen or $140.00 
per {^bss. Send tleix)sit of 25% with order, balance sent 
C. O. D. 

Get Your Order in Today 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

, Telephone, 

Boinont841 

NARCO PRODUCTS CO 
Soulh Main St., ST. LOUIS, MO.?^ 

Chinese Fancy Goods Importers 

CHICAGO, ILL. 37 South Wabash Ave. 

Offer good 
this month 

WANT 
Two or three Shows that do not conflict. Have especially good proposition to 
offer a good Show to feature. Would like to hoar from a good Dog and Pony 
Show. Several good Stock Wheels open. Grind Stores that can and will’work 
for a dime. Use any flash. Fred Burns wants for his Circus Side-Show A-1 
Talker capable of making openings; also good Freaks and Tattoo Man. I’rof. 
Cole, write. All address K. F. SMITH, Mgr., Virden, III., May 12th*17th; 
Monticello, III.. May 19th-24th. 

THE LAST “WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISER^ “BILLBOARD' 
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Karl compaky 

COMPLETE, PRICE, 

In Dozen Lots. 

25% Djposlt must accompany all orders. Send for our Xew Catalog containing complete line of Concessionaires' Supplies. 

DEAL WITH THE OLD BOWERY HOUSE - OURS ARE NOT BROADWAY PRICES, 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
SKILL GAMES THAT 

GET THE MONEY 

Write today for literature on the most attractive and best built Games 
on the market. % 

PADDLE WHEELMEN, SHEET WRITERS, 
CANVASSERS, ETC. 

•V 1 anama Hat that can not bo detected from the Heal Article Or the kind 

tliat i.s regulariy .sold by dealers at $5.00. $15.00 per dozen to .\genls. Un« 
trimmed, $9.00 dozen to Agents. We do not accept single orders for our 
Untnmmed Hats. Haaily rolled up and carried in poekel. Here is a big 

niiiney proposition for live wires who are looking for something that has 

not hi-en worked to death. When ordering C. O. D. dept»sit is required. If 

>"ii don t think tlieni a wonderful value, return them, because all our goods 

ail' sold with a money-back guarantee. This ad speak.s for itself, so get 
bus^ and glv** (his proposition the once over. 

H. & H. PANAIVfA HAT COMPANY 
112-114 Wooster Street, Dept. T, NEW YORK. 

WANT STRONG FUTURE ACT OR FREAK 
Al.so Three or E'our-l’iece Colored ISand. Can use good ’K-n-in-Une Freaks, 
Novelty .Vets at all times. .Vddress 

H. L. NELSON, Bellaire, Ohio, care Great White Way Shows. 

CONCESSIOIMAI RES-n"»“,rtSf.\roVLr,T«""’' 
riS?? J^^H*** SILVERWARE BLACK WOOD CLOCKS 
Rniinnio*?*r* THERMOS JU08 GLASS POST CLOCKS 

lamps overnight bags js piece silver sets 
rivi.cc S.F-^NKETS BEADED BAGS .tO-PIECE SILVER SETS 
Ai TRAVELING BAGS WINE SETS 
RnA< Troe^ WARE 21-PIECe MANICURE SETS SHERPET GLASSES 
OOl.lS CANDY TEA SETS 

Alil> CH.LRTS CVKRIVni IN STOCK AND M.Ll'E TO OUDEH. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 East Lake Street, Chicago, Illinois 

SEND rOR CATALOG. WE CARRY STOCK 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 

BLACK WOOD CLOCKS 
GLASS POST CLOCKS 
2R PIECE SILVER SETS 
.tO-PIECE SILVER SETS 
WINE SETS 

(ETS SHERPET GLASSES 
TEA SETS 

1 Wanted for Honolulu 
8 Eddie Fernandez wants Performing Animals, Lady Silodrome Rider. 
2 Fashion Review, Sltow Freaks, Novelty Acts, etc., etc. Three to six 
g months’ work to right people. Also wants to hoar from Free Acts, Auto 
n Polo, Diving Horse, etc. Some people to leave San Francisco or Los g 
S Angeles about May 30, some June 15. others September 30. 1924. Eddie g 
♦♦ Fernandez has contract for Hawaii’s Territorial Fair. First one since g 
H tlie war and it’s going to bo the biggest thing Hawaii’s ever staged, g 

Get in on the ground floor and wire or write 

I E. K. FERNANDEZ, 
g ST. FRANCIS HOTEL, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

MsrU'ES roi VTY lAlR \SSOI I ATKIN. 

DAY AND NIGHT. JULY I. 2. 3. 4. 5. MARSHALL. MICHIGAN. 
W.LXTS flra-cU>« Comm. ... *’>,1 I’rocr.im M.i:,. sluwj, Ul.lij, Comes5l>4.i. Will ielJ A on Cora 
name anj Ulaiikct*. W'lU cunaUkr tirjl-class Carnl\.il 

L. POWERS, oarc Fair Association. Marshall. Micliifta. 

HERE’S 2 MACHINES 

TAYLOR CANDY CO. 
70 Morris Avenue, NEWARK, N. J. 

Phone Mulberry 169. 

CtlNOUN COUNTY HOME COMING 

that Eet a continnous pTar anj which 
ran be operated profitablr sido by side 
In the same location. Both machines 
can be supplied either f'T 1<3 play or 
for 5c play. You should easily get 
$250.00 a week otcady cut of 25 of 
these money makers. 

Candy Direct from the Manufacturer 
High-grade Chocolates packed fresh In flashy boxes at 

prices that will surprise you. 

TAYLOR CANDY 
is well known to many Concessionaires as the ideal Candy for 

their purpose. 

Write today for prices and terms to 

mm 

Write for desorlptlTO circular. 

STATE IP YOU ARE .LN OPER.ATOB 
Ouoseooe Picture Machiae. AND GET OUB UJW PRICES. 

Sersd for our 
1924 Catalogue EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 

Bullseye Ball Gum Vender. 

The House of HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ, 85 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY. 
SOLE OWNERS OF LEONARDO PEARL CO. SOLE OWNERS OF LEONARDO PEN CO. 

STOP*! LOOK! ORDER! 

24 inches long, high 
lustre, opaque, flnelv 

clasp. Each Necklace 
No. 85-B—Overnight Bag, put up In an elaborate 

fitted w ith all the necessary silk - lined, plush - cov- 
implements for traveling use ered Jewel case, as li¬ 
as above. lustrated. 

No. 85-SA—^Don’t 
forget our Scarf 
Pin assortment, 
consisting of 

1 Gross Scarf 
Pins. 

1 Gros.s Pin 
Clutches 
ri t h 85-0—Sessions Eight-Day, 

^ Blackwood Mantel Clock. Big 
and 1 Display Pad p|ash. 

TARGET PRACTICE 

MACHMS-SALE^MDS 
, A MACHINE OR SALESBOARD FOR EVERY 

BUSIN ESS 
Don't be MlSUni. ni Y New Guaranteed 

M.VCII1.NE.S. 

Send for CatalOK. 
A'sortmeiai furnished complete ready for use. 

I Sample. $10 85; Lots of 3. $10.50; Lots of 6. 
$10.15. Immrtiiate shlpment!i. If for any rea- 1SOIU this Hoard doe* not co.-ne up to your ex¬ 
pectations. aend U back and wo will cheerfully 
return your money and pay all express charges. 

REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

No. ID ASSORTMENT. 

:.000 Sales at 5o per 
Sale .$100.00 

Lrss amount paid 
out in Trade... 39.50 

Balance to be dl. 
sided 50-50 be¬ 
tween salesman 
and dealer ....$ 60.50 

te
S

W
*
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C A N D Y 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnaii 0 

■Mm 

ADVENTURES OF A CONCESSIONAIRE 
That would make a fine title for a book and many a story you could tell. But there is a book that you need more—that you cannot do without. 

That is the FAIR TRADING CATALOG—the real Guide Book of Values. Prices positively the lowest—service 
absolutely the most depiendable. _ WRITE FOR THE CATALOG TODAY. IT^IS FREE. 

IMPORTED FRENCH PEARLS BLACKWOOD CLOCKS OVERNIGHT CASES DOLLS FROM OUR FACTORY 

ryStOMA 

No. 124—Code Name CHAR¬ 
LOTTE. Sessions 8-Day Black¬ 
wood. No Gong. 

Now $4.00 
No. 124—Code Name INGRAHAM. 

Ingraham 8-Day Blackwood. With 

'long. Now $4.25 
No. 855—Code Name CRYSTAL. 

Cilbert 8-Day Blackwood. With 
Gong. Now S4.50 

No. 257—Code Name SAMMY. 
Combination case, with extra 
tray. 55 QQ 

The same quality c.ase of which Unbreakable 
we sold many thousands last Wood Pulp 
season. Composition. 

Not 
Plaster. 

No. 74—Code Name RUPEE. 
Packed 6 Dozen in case. 14-lnch 
Fan Doll, sateen dress, with heavy 
tinsel trimming. Best value on the 
market 

Per Dozen, $5.00 
No. 32—Code Name PAN. 19- 

inch Fan Doll, with two rows of 
heavy tinsel trimming. 

Per Dozen, $9.00 

BEACON WIGWAMS 
BEACON JACQUARD 
ESMOND 2-IN-1. ■ No. 940—Code Name BAGDAD. 24-inch 

fine quality French Pearl 

LA PALOMA BRAND. ■ Our own registered trade mark. Has sterling 
silver clasp, with Rhinestone. In velvet 

_ satin-lined box, as illustrated. 

H Surprising Value at $1.50 

TERMS: Cash with orders or 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 
When wiring orders, use Ccide Ntunee. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Ave., "''g.S.X"'" NEW YORK 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
full size-s stick packs 

spearmint. Peppermint and Fruit 
I'lavors—for Premiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. F*acked in flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. “BaH” 
Gum, ‘Give - Away” 
Gum, etc. Deposit re- 
quired. III 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
QUALITY—LOW PRICE—FLASH—PROMPT SERVICE 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
No. 7—Flasher, .Attractive Picture Box. Size, 7x3^4.Each 10c 
No. 13—Leader,* Beautiful Girl Designs. Size 814x4%. “ 15c 
No. 37—F.WtJltlTE—Ciil s Head in Frame. Size 10b:x5. “ 18c 
No. 15—Concession SpeciaL Size 10x6*4. New Designs. ” 22c 
No. 17—Flower dill. Size 14x8. New Attractive Designs.... “ 36c 
No. 19—BIG HIT. Size 15*4x9. Padded Top Extension Box.. “ 64c 
No. 50—*4-I.b., 2-I.a\er, 1-l.b. Box. Glassine Wrapped. “ 20c 
No. 51—1-Lb., 2-L.;iyer, 2-Lb. Box. Glassine W'rapped. “ 38c 

SEND FOR OCR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST. 

Thirty-three Selections Suitable for Any Purpose. 

I-^TEACHEY DAINTIES’'-, 
I The Supreme Give-Away. $10.00 Per Thousand I ron»MiiiK of it-Kf o.>i-i-na. I 

l^niuirilo Fountain I’m. wlili ■ I 
point: (>oId-l"lll«'i| Prop.’! and K.i- 
IVtirll: fJold FIIIkI Maf.h s,! 
lioautlful (iold Capped atnl I'x' 
l''rrncti flrlar I’lpo, «lth llakrli- 
Mrni: f .nld-liandcd Ilaki’llto Cla-.r 
Mid Cliiarrilo lliildrra. Tut up In j 
rUhnrate ill.splair laie, marked lll.'i" 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—Save Money. Send for Circular No. 15. 

Quality Chocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire. 
227 West Van Buren Street CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Local and Lung Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. DOZ 

EACH LOTS 

Samples. $5.00 Each. 
Send ug jour name fur our niailn •' 

IM. 
TcTm,s: 23% dcpiwlt. laiL C. 0. I* 

532-534 Broadway, New York City 

Phene, Cnnal 5402. 

5-RING. 5-TASSEL (5 to a Nest) .5200 per Nest | lO-RING. lU-TASSEL (5 to a Nest)..$2.50 ecr Nrd 
.\iH IVwla e f'.r Sainpli ■ 2'.'; wtUi all iir.leta, liaiaiKe C-O. I>. 

C long DIS-.ANCE PHONE, - - DIVERSEY 60M 
• MTV V-F aj s^^ 2012 NORTH HALSTED STREET, - - CHICAGO 
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(JET CIRCOl*R 50 DESIGNS. Im M. V DOZ 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS-KNOHEO FRINGE ’ 

GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND 
ALL MERCHANTS—FREE CATALOG 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
(ino-Ilole IliisrJ. S P1I|r*w«.S 8.00 
8un-ll.|a ILjrd. 12 Plllou.,. 1)50 

Kr t-IIoIa II. aril. 12 Plllo«i. llSO 
li.uu-lli’le Hoard. 14 I’llloaa. 15.00 
15au-ll<..« It rj 71 Prl7M 10 PtlUiwa. 36 Pao-. 

cu.ts. 21 Hrlli. 1 liTiUirr Pillow r.>r Uat aala.. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. 

With Griuilna Ixathar Pillow. SO PuiU. CO OH 
Hrii cs l.i.OO. (h ly . 

SPEClAL-l.Cnu llola U.ur.l. 3 Lratber Pll!. wa. 1 
Lrathrr Table Ma* 4 Silk-Uka I’lllowa. 10 Cl C An 
Lciiher Tie liar cm . ^lO.UU 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ablp aama day or.lrr rMWiacd. Por quick action wlrt 

nicnry with or.ler 25*^ dnwii. balance T. O I> 
Geniiln* Leather Plllowa AND TABLE MATS. $2 00 EACH. 

P. O. Box 4^, Taber Opera Bldg., Denver, Col. VVESTtKN ART LEATHER CO. 

300-HOLE HORSERACE 

This Is the masterpiece of trnde 
bo.irds: The world’s greatest 
small board. A six-color litho- 
grtiphed front makes it a whirl¬ 
wind seller. Ttikes in J15; pays 
out $7.50. 

Sample, $1.00. 

Lots of 12. 75c. Lots of 25, 65c. 

We manufacture the largest 
line of S.ilesboards In the world. 
Write today for free Illustrated 
circul.'trs in actual colors and 
Jobber’s price list of other 
Boards. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

pooooo 

They are the Standard of Quality by which other Bath Robes are judged. High-class tailoring—silk cord—two pockets—three buttons. If you will inspect 

a Rabhor Bath Robe you never will be satisfied with any other. Use these on your concession this season. They combine Flash and Utility! 

^ Wild Indians-Flashy Plaids-Loud Checks 
EVERY BATH ROBE IN AN INDIVIDUAL BOX 

NO CASH REQUIRED 
FOR SAMPLES 

We will send sample Robe 
C. O. D., subject to approv¬ 
al. You have privilege of 
inspection. When ordering 
stock, regular terms apply— 
send 25 per cent, with order, 
balance C.O. D. 

A BRAND-NEW IDEA 

A Bath Rolie to fit man or wom¬ 
an. Not iK cci^sary’ to specify in¬ 
dividual size. All Robes made in 
Small, Medium and Large sizes. 
Specify which you want when 
ordering. 

“ Genuine Beacon ” Wigwam 
Patterns, Plaids, Checks, etc. 
SI.00 extra per Robe. 

NASSAU CHECK. 

NASSAU INDIAN. 
each 

NASSAU PLAID. 

Goods shipped immediately from stock. 
Use B.\TH SLIPPERS for an INTERMEDIATE Made of Nassau and Beacon Blanket Cloth in assorted Patterns. $4.50 per Dozen. 

THE RABHOR CO., 113 University PL, New York, N. Y. (^”®Bioad^y*^°0 
»at. t. »♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 

We have purchased at public auction from the U. S. Collector of Customs 
a large quantity of Safety Razor Llades which we offer at le.ss tlian 
jiresent Import Duty cost. 

We will accept and fill orders at this price as long as our .stock lasts. 

Safety Razor Blades 
N«. B8C85—Smocth Ed;. Safety Razor Blade* 
■ will fit O . rtte h .Jr: M..Ue ' f hlsh-gra.lr Im- 

r'-rtc l tempi’inl steel K.i h in oil Pal'er eiiTelin>r. 
One tlozrn blade* In ri.'ka.te. 12 pack gi* to carton. 

SMOOTH - EDGE 

o o o 
PER 

GROSS $1.50 ISAFETY RAZOR BLADE/ 
\ COSMO MfG. CO. / 

Safety Razor Blade Holder 
No. BC100—Safety Razor 

Blade Holder (Gillette .style), 
highly nickel - itlated 
throughout. Gillette and 
imported double-edge blades 
can be used in thi.s handle. 

GROSS $24.00 
Send for Our New 1924 

SHURE WINNER CATAIOG-No. 103 
The largest and most comprehensive catalog of its kind ever is.sued atul 
contains thousands of new and standard items particularly suitable for 

CONCESSIONAIRES, STREETMEN,CARNIVALS, 
FAIRS, CELEBRATIONS, Etc. 

IF I'T’S NEW—WE HAVE IT 

AXXEIMXION! 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS! N. SHCO. 

Urt (HI our Malllni Uat and b. flrat In your lerrltoiT to tall tha Ilrnt and most up-to-dat. SalMtxwrd 
Schemeai SOMH "NUnV O.Nm" WILL SOON BB KK.kPY. Ai.d ramember 

W* Nat Daly Manufactura—WE ORIGINATE. 

^^THUR wood &. CO.. - - 219 Market Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

(In the Heart of Chicago) 

MADISON AND FRANKLIN STREETS 

The Lirgest Novelty House in the World CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
the last “WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. “BILLBOARD". 

/ 



RIDING mWORW/ 

A PRE-RELEASE/ 
OUR NEWEST KNOCK-OUT! 

Will be the Sensation of 1924<! 

“FOLLIES OF 1925" 
$45.92 Per Thousand Packages 
I DEPOSIT OF SIO.OO PER THOUSAND REQUIRED | 

WIRE YOUR ORDER—NOW! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 

A “UNIVERSAL” 10-CENT 
Novelty Candy Package 


